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The Mother^s Crf^^A

B.Ll.V«.whh»h.,.,d«.,r.
tt«t the yoaoamt plants ahould

^-^t. Of .cod ciu«sr.„"s

one can be; "that •duJft^T^ *?** «»• will, to b^

en o^y pe«.« »h.. whlchTd!^' *** *"' "»'«'»

work: to love: to bcuJI ' *^''" ** '•*'"• *«>

1 beUave in home encour«,emenf fh»* -Mrtthout good, ueeful book. i. uSTlv ' ***""•

windowe: that where^Ji. * ***""• without

women of aU a^L whlcS !li .^'v
*'•'*-* «»«" •"«>

•^^tJtt£r -^-^^^^^^^^^ '"^ "
when ItT rirtu? InTirmJ?" t"'^ ^ Hthtly termed
knock, at the do^J ofST^k ^* opportunity ever
to fight life-. batZ tSrthT !."• '*«'»*'>' «»«'PPed
by exerciM. ^^^ ^^'^ *«> tWnk grow.

p.iJ ^'t;£e?.*of''^rr.if ••"r.^^^^^
*^« -*-

1 believe in the eduwtio
*
?J

world-renowned men.
develop. .eU.reli.^4 .^^'u^f

"* -timulate. thought:
ever i. fair i„ ^^uTe in wJll'

***
f

'*•"«'»* *« what-
tlful in literature a"d

1^.^'"*'^«^ * *™« -nd beau-



The Teacher's Creed

BELIEVE in boya and
glrl«> the men and women
of a great to-morrow; that

whatsoever the boy toweth
the man ihall reap.

I believe In the cune of
Ignorance; in the efficacy of achools; In the
dignity of teaching; and in the joy of aerv^
Ing others.

I believe in wisdom as revealed in human
Uvea as weU as in the pages of the printed
book; in lessons taught, not so much by pre-
cept as by example; in ability to work with
tne hands as weU as to think with the head;
in everything that makes life large and lovely.

I beUeve in beauty in the schoolroom, in
the home, in daily life and out of doors.

• tUcve in laughter; in love; In faith; in
ai. .deals and distant hopes that lure us on.

I believe that every hour of every day we
receive a just reward for all we are and aU
we do.

I beUevc in the present and its opportuni-
ties; in the future and its promises; and in
the divine joy of living.

—Edvfin Osgood Crover.



Jf' if»at loveih a book will neve, want a faiihfvl
/»-«/. a w.,oleme coamelor. a cheerful companion,
^nd an efficient comforter.



The New Practical Reference

Library

VOLUBfE SIX-THE EDUCATOR

INTRODUCTORY

TIm DMin toru IdVMtfoa. Anrduoitor
of note has pbccd himaelf oa record m Mjriaff

thai • penoa ia half educated aa loon aa ha

brfina to icak knowbdiie for ita own aake.

iWtainljr flna detcrminaiioii to advance one'i

cduoation at once |^vea itiniuliM : evrnr lerioua

and worthy endeavor, adds b'-i-x. and mental
balance, Migieito poailive dirtvtinq for the

pxpendhure of cncriQr and begets a feeling of the

n>!iponmhiliti<« of life, as regards both the

pction himself and his duly toward the world.

A jroung man or woman bi>|{ins to grew just as
soon as there is discovered in the soul an ardent
desire for growth.

The methods by which one may acquire an
eduoatioa are manifold. Chief among these are
the public institutions of learning; however, the
beneflU of the regularly appointed sdiool systems
unfortunately are denied to many and are not
embraced by others for lac.t of appredatioo.
Self-education is the only means by which a
vast number rise in the mental pfame; the history

of numberless self-instructed, yet notable, men
and women gives courage to young people every-
where to believe there is practically no limit to
their own powers, if but determination be yoke
to ambition.

Helps to instruction, of a dependable char-
acter and true to pedagogical idcab, are rare.
The lone student under the evening kmp, the
mother attempting to help the son or daughter
on the lessons of the day, the tMcher impelled
by necessity to seek new material and attractive
ways of presenting trite subjects—all recognise
this fact. The pubHshers of The New Pkac-
ncAi, Reference Librart have labond hard
and with unsparing expenditure to produce some-
thing to meet the growing demand for truly
helpful study aids. To the five volumes of the
IWEEEitcE Librart has been added this

This Volume and Iti Object
valuable sixth volume; the two kwita combine ^
give to student, parent and teacher a ho> i;

school of practical knowledge. In the :;w

volumes, such care has been taken in arranc
ment that any subject of importance can bt
studied in a syiitrmalic manner.

The Educator aims to develop a desire for

knowledge for iu own sake and to awaken a
deeper interest m those subjecta which ara
closely rcbted to the every-day affairs of ita

rMders. It is planned in a way to arouse in-

terest, systematise study, create or stimukle the
habit of invtstipitkm, strengthen self-relianca,

broaden the view of life and add to the sun
total of information useful in every avenue of
endeavor.

TIM OMiiMt ud Tjry* ItadlM. Theout-
lines anu' type lessons have been carefully pre-

pared witit the view 'hat diey shall enable the
tcajhcr and pupi ' urj.je in a systeroatK
manner the subjccti which they art allied.

Thb sixth * olume co is models of this chaN
ncler en praoiioi'!) every department of second-
ary eoucat: -i, and these are so arranged as to

make thei.' v.-hiabln in all branches of school

:Tork. The itxlirb furnish thr umliitious teacher
' ith an alMUK>.ince of suggestive material for any
h.ie of study during idle houn, and they also

point the way to successful review work. From
these outlines the teacher will find it an ea-sy

and pleasant task so to arrange and present the
branches she teaches that the interest of pupils
in their work will be g- ^tly inoreiued.

Courses of study are in we in all public
schoob and tearhers are expected to conform to
these in their daily work. In the preparation of
The Educator the editors have made frequent
reference to and use of the best courses of study
in the Dominion of Canada, and the work in

this volum is so arranged as to conform to the



latnteetofy

l^*^!*^ "?** "nd thus meet the nwt
practical needa of teacher and pupils

It bouM be noticed that all the main divisions^«ch outhne are treated with care and e«ct-B«.m this set of books. To iU„st«te: In thewrthne on Ajncuhu^ there «. vitrfous sub-

Mdmterestmgly presented in such a way th^a«t«n be outlined. The re«ler is also rrfe^
owrtantly to hsts of correlated subjects, by

Kd^sS't^.'^"* *" -^ -^y

.«!^?""^"' F«t"« which will appeal
to |p««,ts and teacher, alike are the liJSTf^^«tmg questions which follow the outlines,rte importance of putting questkms in good

«rf Je hsts m thfa volume funush excellen

SSS^^^'J^^ "**"• I'"** q»«tions also
•fforf the stud«.t. young or oW. a wide fieW
for pl«SMt and profitabfe rtudy. ft must be
WJ~.t that^the use of thi. feature iTcon!

IJMAKT many an otherwise k>ng. miny day orwmte evemng can be devoted to /rofitible
«p«o«tjonmtosomef5eHofkw>wfcdg;. Home3 ""'"h""^ •* organized. F^ier and

^l^S^ "?'"*"? *°'^*'°*'^«- Tie habit ofaUotmg a few mmutes each day in this waymust recommend itself to all who value timiand who know what it means to be well informed

' Bewtoltwij

It will be noticed that many of the aaeit><».

the home, the playground, the neighboAoST
thcir city and county. Hi, fcadTto iS^
tion For home study work, begin witht^rekti^to the br«|j.st t^lS^jt, "^^
««u»Bd ami the earnest effort to pr^STK
mation co«*nung the»e things. Many of the

turn excite mterest.and interest l«uls to inverti-gatnn and study.
^^ mveau-

In consulting The New Phactical Refb^
r ^^ '"^ *' information «,ught™th«« question, the student shouM tuTto^
S2 yi.^'^'y.^^ to in the quii^
£T !^ ^* /!"?*«'"» •« based on bforma-

r/T!^ ?* ?' ^"'^^- '""'i'vdueliwin
the fact that they must be investigated. TW
js soon devefcped the habit of res^.J^
leads to a stronger desire for knowledge. A few
questions are asked in The EducTtok tSIcompel the use of pencil and paper to answer
«uch as. "How many Nov.'l^iJ ^'^
carved from Alberta?" "What would te tE
popuktion of Saskatchewan were it as thickly
settled as New Biunswick?" In each subjed^

How IdOMtioii i. Acqoiwd. What youtoow has come to you in three ways. You have

dabomte care has uncovered valuabfe truths toyour mrienrtanding; you have kept your ey«op^ and by observation and expSm'^nt.^haps m kmely vigils, have foreiTanswers'l^
your pewBtent mquiries; you have made wise
choice of books, and in them have fou^ tb^wisdom of centuries.

ed^ttr^^^ "^^^ *° ^"^ °"« » gooded««Uon. Ue presence of the teacher^e«emuim the years of early youth; then is

»««ts, the tnie teacher creates inher pupib a!«»«»« for knowledge of the things'^EBhrays lie ;ust a little beyond the pr^tS
t»tt M an mflexible determination to advance.

How to Study

1.J? ?
*" ** P^rytion. Shakespew*

knew he wrote the truth when he sakl thm
were sermons in stones," and "books in run-
ning brooks." Btyant urged us to "go forth
unto ths open sky and list to Nature's teach-
njp. It wouW be difficult to estimate the
proportion of our practical knowledge wbidi
results from alert observation-" keeping our

1^1"^1 '' " *.* '^°'^"« "' «" *^"«««n.Ut le children are "animated question boxes:"
Nature puts thousands of questions to them, and
they have every right to have those questbns
answered. As they grow older, if the faculty of
observation has not been discouraged, boys andprU natumlly help themselves to answen to
their inquiries by consulting books and period-
icals, diI.gM.tIy seeking the truth from even-
source availabte. Pew people get so oM that
they lose desu« for investigation, provided they
started ri^t. '



BevteMady

CoOeget and imiveraitiet do not train all the
educated people of any generation. Their
graduatee doubtless are more sdentificaU/
developed, but the ambitious, determined young
man or woman who has to depend upon home
atudy and local assistance may easily disUnce
the majority of the oollt^ bred. Some of the
grratest men and women hold college diplomas
and degrees; the same have been earned by
many who cannot more than earn a mere living.
Merely going to coll^ does not insure siMcess;
the mental and physical equipment whidi may
make a college course successful wiU help a
young person to a liberal education through his
own efforts. Once solve the question, "How
fhouW I study?" and the learning of the world,
]ust as far as you wish to follow it, lies at your
hand for mastery,

SoiM PriBdytoi. Below are a few brief
defimtHwa and suggestions, stripped of technical
*iw psydwlogical detail, which will be helpful
to every student:

^T. The systematic application of themmd to the purpose of acquiring knowledge,
•specially from the printed page.

Intebest. The mental satisfaction one expert-
«ces from the study of a subject, or the appeal
whidi the unfolding of a subject makes to one.
Interest is present when one feels a desire to
cwitmue an investigation well b«^un.
A-momoN. To succeed widi study one must

be aWe to shut out from the mind aU subjects
and thoughts unrelated to the subject at hand^e mind cannot be active and akrt in pursuit
of definite facts which it is necessary to grasp,
weigh, classify and property assign, if ideas and
devices entirely foreign to the investigation are
at tht same time encouraged or even permittedon the horizon or thouf^t.

mten«fied attention. Concentration is merely a

T^lE^^' "^ "***« '^ highest de^
„n«^'*'^"^ ™' " »"« 'o •«*? hfa mindupon his work, regardless of usual noises and
OTdinaiy conversation near at hand. Do not
believe after even scores of attempu that you«^«quire the fine art of concZ2n.Tt
fa "^SS:*!" !!!7

***• ^^ ^ur interest»^««tly rtrong the thing is achieved,^shal the forc« of your will. TTie paraltel

«* harmless. Ptas them through the bundng
pass, concentrate them upon one spot, and youV "tart a mq^ty conflagration.
UTOBBTAiroiNo. To midetstand any matter

Bttw to Btndj

fa to grasp fully its inherent truth and to klentiN
It d«rly m Its ooMKiction with all reUtod factiAS tong as one sentence on a page remains inAc least obscure do not turn uTpage HuS
for the missmg element, and do not abandon thesearch until you discover it.

It fa study of thfa character that lendenmasteiy of any subject comparatively easy. Awise oW teacher once said that Greek couW bemde as smiple as arithmetic; it fa only necessaiy

one before b^mmng lesson two. and knowingyou have mastered lesson two before approat*;mg lesson three. He was rtght. IfoneT^
proceeds from theWn-Zk the empS!
J^l^ln

"" "^' ''"^•^ ^ '»^««>'^ *^

Jb devefciping your understanding of a sub-

l«ds to another only a little ahead; do not o3
Jwrther ah<*d because it may appear attractive;
you may be missing something impcrtant-a
hnk ui the chain which sooner or later you must
go back and pick up.
ttu^ Mndplei, Hot Rnlei. When you

comprehend the principles of a subject in their
refation to each other and dieir relation to other
•ubjects, the rules will toke care of themselves.
In lact, your best rules will be those which you
deduce from your study. Rules are based upon
pnnciples, and unless principles are understood
rules are of httle value.

Oomla«ioii of gubJecU. While on any
topic keep m mind its reUtion to other depart
ments of education. To illustrate: Note Uie
dweconnection between hfatoiy and geography,
between hteratwe and all of the science, aii
trace these connections to the fullest possible
extent. It fa only in thfa way that the full
significance of any subject can be under-
stood.

Stndy Sjntematieally. TTifa you are bound
to do if you trace relations which the various
departments of a topic bear to each other. The
systematic arrangement of a subject under
divfaions and subdivisions assists in its masteiy
and also aids the memory. Suppose you wish
to learn about coal. You will wish to know (1)
what it it; (2) how it fa formed; (3) the different
kinds or varieties; (4) where it fa found; (5)
the countries leading in it* production; (6) its

principal uses; (7) how kmg it has been used;
(8) vdien it was discovered in the United States,

whether it fa produced in Canada, and the first



1^ tto AmkMoH Toa^Mm Md
•« your oomitoy to which ft WM put ft i,

«^Ju^ « mfonnatioD to be obtoincd

iMNIbra, ooe who wMbes to atody biwKHy needstoh.^^hjnd other work,. Among tli^
^It?L^ J* ' '^"*»« 'wk which eon-

Vfcr^-^'f^'"'*j«**'* •"»*>' value.Wedo not WMh here to rtate a matter whid,

ten with the subject of reference books it iswdl

S^^'^ *^ '" '^^ »« volumes of -^S
l«ve there is offered to the private^LJ^ .t
g«tej*«nount of hdp in coE^^^taS:«Mm that can be found in print. We rt.^

IS^Z^"""!™'- This sixth vdume pij."nt. hundred, of outlines emb«dng7hS

8 t. tW ArttttaM To«»M„^ ^^

7«.IlM£t'2SK*'T^: ^Vhen;ou.tud7put

JouL*nL!-?
mto the work. Newr dm

tSi^-; ^^ P^P** PerauuientlT injure

SMrttr^ ""' byacquiigC!

-i^Lrifr^d£-c£^-
pute mte,^ on a noto iHL n^SwX
l^foriiudmgmte^t. however gUbl^Tni;

h*?? J*'.** *"'*'^ The «pirit of .elf.

,T°^"~- J"f opportunitie. fw rtudy which

^7'£ItiT "''"? "* «->«^ t2
^U^J^ '^"" l»ve been used ha.

How do you spend Tour leinn* honnT' r^"" /"ur ieinn« lu

To the Ambitious Young Man and WomanB more than six million u WOman
rfI5!!!i*'^ "^r "* •« ™"«»» people outrf «Aool m the Dominion. Wbl^T ^
?«*ool may do to t«nsfX^^e un^S^^
Jr short of its exalted purpose in the^l^^ young person who leavL its doTrs ^„t« .mb.tion to continue hfa study bThii

Someone who is just now a rival of you« forlocal honors or emoluments is possibly wo/kinJ^wh.le you sleep too long o^^yL't-^
luc^y mpushmgahewl of you and other, .n^^m.^ coveted places^ iTiTSn"'^

-j_ ^
««"«c. ine victors are thoM whn-Jvance to m«* their opportunities a^ S^

JS'. ?K *" '^P'^'" 'rf* the n«t «rio»

"'?;J™"»'e^«e gives them power.

cientlr'Af ""f»°**»»'y waste tune suffi-

^n J^ t '^!"'*°'«" "^ • dssrical educa-

K.«3e'"whrL"s;rfitn'"^ - ^^
Jeyhavenoth!!:g:^''Ld''t"w;™oSrZJ
that quarter of an hour.

^*^

iJ^U.^^^1 ^""« P*"*" •'enied the

T^E IW t^ " ""^ '^"«'^» will find th^Thb New Pjuctical Refebence LibiuotI^T^E EoncATOB places .t his dis^^
tematized and classified ti» tr,^t ^
investigation. ' '^ ^^ of age. of

jJ^^uth^^pb.ibeenu^'TSt'
«°w» of yean, Bwwth remembering:



[A > who knowi not Mid know* not he
knows not,

H« ia » fool; shun him.
A mui who knows not ud knows he knows not,

He i« simple; teach him.
A man who knows and knows not he knows

He is asleep; wake him;
'

A man who knows, and knows he knows
He is wise: follow him.

To tb» Boja ud CHib

"Industiy is the one reallv gmu thins von-Unced. If,ouw.ntthehijrS«lSj^
must pay tlie pnoe. This worU VuL a o^l

U» pnoe. So said a very sensible man. ilhobeoune Governor of h» state and later United
States Secre«nry of the Treasury.

To the Boys and Girls
The boys and girls of today ate going to be

ill f** "^'»'"»' «•» teachers, the pre«:he«.
U»e lawyers, the manufacturers, the honest andwpected arpenters, the engineers, the charity
workers and the competent home-makers in the
days soon to come.
Justnow you are finding this to be a great,

b|g. beautrful world, and of course you .«
tJ-nWid eveor day that you live i„ itrhas k««uned to you that you may be destined to
t»ke an important part in the great thing, that
are gomg to happen within your lifetime?

kSr^^ n'
•

'
'^^ " ^'^ y^' •««» your

knowledge wiU come to you in'many wVs.^^^'\T"^ '"«•««'•'--US•nd books; much from your raiding and study^ome^ with the help of your pailits; but a

^!ljr ^^ '•^ '^y "^p'y ^y »««?*»<? your

2^ open and seeing things that arelZanUy
taking place all about you.

'

It isn't «mply a knowledge of arithmetic thatmak« a man a good merchant, nor is it enough
that he knows grammar and history. EvZ.
atn! J

'?»™ .''•>i«* ^ip» to make him tlSL•fong straight hnes is just as useful as math-

a1^ onl'"'^.
So when you learn that

~^^™? •«*« Its appearance in your

eveiy &« U fhes south again, and you associateS^^^? °*^'- ?'•*«' '^•"^^^oeu^ educated. You «« learning to think and

Sr:^' ?^ »•«»'«>«»• all the bK.wleS^ ;^„

w^te^
named Robert Louis Stevenson once

Jine and among the tre« you are in the midst

h..* I^ '?''•''"• ^^ ''°"'J"« are there

Jem Most thmg, in nature are shy; iey donm Umjst themselves before your facL but'^aU
quietly for vou to discover them.

fJi Sf***"" ^. ^^ ^^-^ •"* hundreds of
facts that you will l«m with enthusiasm, and
the more you know about these feathered friends
tee bnghter wd more attractive will all outdoon,

ground? What one never buikls, but takesPOMMHon of a home that another has built?What on« are masons, building their nests ofway? Do you know why the meadow lark and
the onole are in the blackbird familv. or why
the robm and nightingale are thrushes"'
The flowers constantly remind us of all thatw good and beautiful, and boy, and girls, andmen and women, too, are better bLiu^e of

"^"^u*""-
"*^°" «"> fi°d °« in Tday

m*•'^"' ""' ""°^'' ^<"'«« to keep you
wondenngfor,m.nth. The wild rese isTvs^
^mmonboesom. You doubtless know that the
tan?e. beautiful rose in our front j,«b belongs to^samefamily.but have you c^paredthisS

rr^
with other flowers? You will findthat the spnng blossom, of the peach, the p«r

aL „ JL^' ''*' "^"^ *'"' "^ 'nd all oftnese n one important flower family. The lilythetahp and the hyacinth all belo^; to the
1'

and the a^ra^ as relatives of the Uly and

t^^."'''''""'^' L«mallyoucan.W
tje locust cW. peas and beans ; if you st^y

membeni of the pulse family. Under "Botany"mth« vo,„ „ ^ j^j J.tb^e famihes of flowers, fruits and v^etabte.Did you ever gather buttercups? «cou~you have done so, many times.'^But ^r,^d«w the rougher kind of sketch of wUtS



TotteTcMhar

" JW do know auchUiubw «. th— .u !ji

«nffi!!r !!^5* ^ ti>c summer time you

• th.» «# .k-t^ . ." *«"*««* just u ml
?^^«»*«-wg .bout mMt.Urf them. There"«»*^ to l««m .bout the .nt to employ Z^

Wutiful «,lo«, pic^^'m'S ^pL:*"
'

Jl'rf ^^•^'. ««»««*»«»" Wp in this

£^ei.^k3:t*ir^:d^'^^
it wh^ i!

P"*^ <»• K«d • description ofjt^w^ we h.ve overiooked it «»« 5Z2
This is a wonder world, indeed' Not one of

10 YotiM

„ oiMc to be Of special he p to bon and «t,tmm theu. aearch for k«,wleL. vLy iS
P^J«! 'ha' will help educate^ w^LSSand they have been m«le f*r&^^^With your interns in miid. Do^ «^^'
wm, cotton, alk, insects that look UketSthmgs to which they cling, the ant.^ei wS^

»nie?b^j:i"^r« °^ '^'^*^ « -^S^
loeae oooks and have your eyes ooen ev<»fme you go out of doiT iSTq^So^^
parents and teacbm .nJ iT^-?^^ '*

«nde«tand'th?t^t."o? ^^i^'^r' ^
'«';'i'«'«-^"todi«ove7thTm

^'"^

alert toir '^Jl*^'
^"'"^ ''•'^ "^ "d mind,alert to see and know things in nature and^H.

^J^J^^
unde«tand. a« «. the sure r.;^^

ent.F»i.«Jj^r^^ occupies IS unworthy toS^"^" "• J»»*nictorofthe^^
»• J^ •^' '?*^"« honor to the digmwTe

SatAi^M^/.^
prof«SH.ns. yet it remains true

IS !S ^T^°', '^^ '««^»'« '"Pon the boy

««"P»e or any other pasons. exceotinir th.

w course—such qualities are exoectnl nf ».:-.«o^cne considered, justly orJh^. L' ^^
J&oi. ' ""^^ "^ *''"'°«'«« example^
J«t«Jer occasions more comment.S^:

JdviiS,^'" futures-are "finding" theS

^^««upiar IS on the former, no matter how
*2gy she may wish it otherwise.

^
Jn^iaS^t*.^^ TTie teacher mayS n^^H^^ ^^ *' '^^ »' • truly

"We incident wiU mark the U^imiing. then

To the Teacher

»Jb»« but tevelJieaded management and tact«n«ded to complete tbTtnnst^ti^
^J«imay dat t«cher feel if in thi«7y«^some sbong man may «y. "Your exampfe^^ taumng gave me my inspi,»tion." -^2^ P?7f f

a thing not to br lights

unconscfoJ^dLpl;:;!'^ """"'""'" '*«'

sidf*^^ 'i'PWtion. There isanotherMde to Ac teach-r's r«ponsibihty-exti«nelv^tu m Ae estimation of all. a^H^S
Si:^"'.'""^- I'«a«d«8«eandSS
of educatrnmU equipment. If ^u stand before

subject-matter of die lesson; if you bring to yourdutw. a feeling that you will to so^^i^^ Areugh the day without seriordSX

«on.yout^SS;yr'durtoS-
t^ZJ^ '^ dependent'pupiis'rrto
your saUiy^ymg patrons.

.n^"^
year somewhere in the United States

!« jSf^-,'^* educational quahfictions^^^drf as a baj.i. for g«n^ te^S
pwiaoates. The standard is fairiy high nowbut It Bgomg to be higher. YouiusTface^



Ternrati n
het wad shoukl not do m with resentment; it is

for the good of every interest concerned. The
boys uidgirb of this day are getting the pi«pam<
tion with which they will assume the duties of the
men and women of tomorrow; brfore you in the
•choolioom is a possible future governor or rep-
resentative in Fhrliament; a manager of a great
public enterprise; a budding scientist or a great
writer; a girl with latent power to hold die world's
attention. If you judge the future man or
woman by the unattractive dress, the fiw- j
and the snub nose, you are not a teacher; you ate
merely a time-server. The children deserve
something better behind the teacher's desk-
sympathy, insight, imagination, that feding of
responsibilitywhich will exalt the work of the day.
Oontinu to Grow. Strive, then, to make

Tofait^

j;oui«elf mtellectually worthy to stand befen the
little men and women. Give them the best that
IS in you; just as long as you fed unequal to the
task study hard to improve yourself. GmstanUv
find new, fresh material for your dunes; this
wiU require continual and patient leseardi. but
IS worth every effort th»t may be put mto it
1 toe benefit you wiU get for >-r>uisdf *il! «(oeed
uie great servke to your pupils.

In this volume you will find literally hundreds

X. i^ *** d«vck)p your efficiency and add to
the breadth of /our understanding. Acquaint
yoursetf with what this volume contains andl«m how it suppksments the subject-4natter ofThe New Practical Refebenck Librart
No better aid to the hard (wk «rf the day oould
wdl be offered you.

SoiiM of Yonr ftonblet. Your time is
Kmited; your duties call with imustence; few
days are sufficiently king in which to do well all
the things you know should be done. TTiwe is
work in the kitchen, in the parkir, in the office,
demanding attention; housdioM supplies to be
purchased, chiWren to be cared for, furniture
to be dusted, table to be set and cleared away
chents to be pacified or angered, patients to be
cured or hh with hope abaidoned, goods to be
bought and soW. Surely the stress seems not
to be less horn month to month, but rather to
grow more severe. There is not time to raise
your head from the work at hand; no oppor-
tnmty to get away from encircling duty
S° have you be :eved, and so have others; thatB the attitude of most of us. We are work^,

bound to toll to sustain our lives and care for
thMe to whom we are under foving and legal
pbligition. That there can be much varia^nm thB unattractive program of life seems im-
possible. However, examples a!l around us
prove without question that every one of usbusy people always finds the time to do the
Uangs he wants to do. If parents rise to their
ftdl responsibilities and deal justly with their
chiWren and with the worw' th4 must l!e
found die hour for relaxation, for vision not
boujKled by labor; 4e hour of mental and spt
itual exaltatwn, shared with others for Aecommon good.

Iho RospoiudbiUtios <rf Pareata The«unt,y imposes upon parents the mom! respon-
«W.ty..f reding thdr diiWren in^ env^^not as will devebp^^ful citizens. ThisshouW

To Parents

be a function of government, crystallized into
taw, because necessary to the perpetuation of
our institutions. To date we have reached the
pomt where there is a legal demand that theduU be given educational privUeges until at
least fourteen years of age. It is not enough;
cituKnship should reflect higher intelligrace.
We do not do our whole duty when we feed,

clothe aod shdter the boy and girl. Tbeym
inore than animals; there is more than the
I*ysical to develop. Neither is it enoudi whoi
we merely comply widi every kpd demand
respectmg their education. The chiWren kwk
for and niiturally expect assistance and sympathy

^ZJ^ ,rr\'. \ ^^•''Ttl'ing whidi will
strengthen the haltmg footsteps. That chiU ^ai
wmplete the grammar sdiool work and nine
fames out of ten will enter high sdiool who athome has needed cooperation. TTie kyal boy
or girl leiows that father and mother are wise
and good-why not d.monstrate your goodness
and do your best to measure up to the juvenile
standard of wisdom established thus in fai»h and
love and perfect trust ?

Surround the chiW with an atmoqihere of
mutual understanding; give him to know that
the problems of existence that he has to solve

'^^"'.PI^"*°"' '"*•• P"** »* h" command
efficient helps to study and then hdp him in
his studies-you then have ris«» to the full
tature of true partnt
Mwy of us wonder why some boys take sudi

ddight m their sdiool work, while othen muu-
r«rt so httle interest in it. Let u^ visit the homes
of two boys bebnging to these nspectiTe <



Jajf^ma^**'' In «»• »>o»>e or the
r -— — "— "»«»« WW ana m

•Bd inqidii(h« mind. He wk. ««, of qu«.now, ioine the iwttk oThk da/, work «t aciool
•wf prompted by hii fcther-i and mother'i dfa.'oj-w or weding, othm the lewh of hi.
J»w»»tt«wm thehomeoronhiiwiy to •»!
*»«j«A«»l; rtin other, have ui^n b4.u* ofOMown thmldng and diKiuww. with hi. play.

2L^£^ be 1u» Kljun right, and with a

Irfi.-v!S^ *•" *°"*""* '*«•'*• Instinctively
*• thmk of the wiccewful profeuional and busi-na. men whom we have known a> having been
J««i«*boy..wtainingallthey«iBthehabit.«rf

Tf.^l^'}^'^- Hui^wwiJ-thefw^t
Jj*th» boy ha. be«, ble«*d with ..Cher, whohdped hun mort hy leading him to help himself.The, have rtmuUted hi^ to observe «!dfa!:
e««8»te nibjecu and questbns. and to think-
in Aort, to do far himself. Wealaol«mwhatM Ikr more important-that this boy is constantly

•rted lathtf and mother, who are never too busy
towwwer hi. quertions. and who provide him

^J^^SaS^J^'^ ^^P •^ improvement.

«ane we find a boy who manifests no interestmhi. .diool work or studies. He does notobwve; he doe. not adc questions; he does not
think or reason. He ha. a ffljnd, b.it does notftun^ for hiowledge; he prefew idleness to
•ctovity; m abort, he seems to be asleep rather
than wide awake. Again, we call to mind then^y idfef. and no^woounts, the shiftless and
o^oident whom we have known, and in imaein-^ we N» diem in their boj*ood in the sameo«^«. the boy before us. Inquiry lereals
tte fMt that this boy's teadiers have stimulated

C* Jl!^^*!^ """"^ "^ *° •*«» fo' him*'^
tjrtttiat he faib to respond because his fiist
effort,akmg this Ime have met with no encoureae-
ment from Cither or mother, who feel that Am
J*ote duty M done when he is sent off to sdiool,
•MKetting that he need, their Up, their enoour-

«M«ent, and, above all, their interat in hi.
work.

Agam, father and mother cannot help Urn
because they do not undentand his woA, orMB too busy to give it dieir time. Hefhid.no
Helpful working tooU on hi. .tudy tebie. TTie
question that he wa. aligned to fcok up yertetw
aay be cannot answer on his letum to mIiooI
today. After numerous failures he fceb that the
odd. a^mst him are too g«at, the hundlL ioo
too much, and he become. di«xH«ged. Soon

^ ^^'^^'^ "'««* in his work, and
•imply dnfts. •n.ewMAer'. best effort, wiilfaa

v^n?*''*""'- ^i» sixth volmne ofTraNbw Practical Referencz Libkabt ha. been
P*pared to «mble parents and teachen of the
first boy to hold and devefep his interest; to
fnable the parents and teachers of the second
boy to encourage and awaken and rtimuUte in

« .J
?"* *" '*™ ""^ •"^'^e- It furnishes

• fieW of natural research and delightful study.
In the preparatkm of Tub New PtucncL

KEFERKfCE LiBRAKT. the cducatow have aimedto^ve mformation in simple, concise, and in-
terertmg manner on practically every object
that wiU come up in connectkm with a hoy's
entue school life, and, best of all, to giveUin
such a way that he can find it by himsetf and for
hunself Intell^ent parent, and teachers have
long felt the need of such a work.
The progress of events makes a broader

equipment necessary to success in the present
than ,t dKl m former years. The equipment
that was sufficient for a boy twenty-five, or event« or five years ago, is not sufficient today,
rhe worW IS nearer to us; Kfe is more compte,
more fuU of meaning, and to succeed requires
a better tmmed mind than was required in the
days of our fathers. Some parent, are » en-
grossed m the accumulation of property or the
prosecution of business that they give little atten-
tion to the educational needs of their chiWren.
huch shouU bear in mind that "To make a life
1. more than to make a living."



A D«Td«plaff MtBM. Agriculture is the
oUot of occupations and the foundation upon
which all others have beoi reared. It is at once
the must extensive business in the world and
one of the leading sciences. It is a business,

because so man^r foUow it as a means of live-

lihood; it is a science, because earnest men are
studying, arranging, and classifying the facts
they have learned about agriculture, and in the
light <rf known things they are reaching out in
seudi of unknown truths, that they may be
classified and handed down for the benefit of
humanity ftw all tin» to come. Science is

classified knowkdge; so bng as men kneW only
certain isokted facts regarding agriculture, and
were ignorant of the relation one truth bore to
another, agriculture was not on a scientific

basis.

Modern demands are creating a wonderful
change in our point of view; the progress of
civilixation, the competition with other occupa-
tions and the constantly increasing demand for
agricultural products are compeUing us to set
aside oM methods and bring into existence a new
era for the farmers of the worM. Concerning
this, the director of the Agricultural Experiment
Stations of the United Steteu Government
recently sakl:

"VVithoiit doubt the duracter of our agricul-
ture is rapidly dianging. It is becoming more
highly diversified, its occupatrans are becoming
more complicated, the use of intricate machinoy
is becoming more common and necessary and
in general, successful fiirming now requires a
wider knowledge and a greater skill."

Why th« rum Wh Hot MtnetiTe. We
have heard much in recent years about d^ertiem
of the farm by young men and women—that
their education has been "away from the farm,
to the dty and to the factory." Not only has

hard labor induced this exodus, but another
cause can be as reasonably assigned. Hie
methods empbytd by the oM-time agriculturist
have been too slip.«hod, his horison too limited;
the esthetic feelings have been discouraged by
reason of the drudgery necessary, with ancim't
tools and «'om-out ideas. The dawn of a new
era is here, bringing with it the application of
sdentific ideas to everj- branch of the industiy;
unproved machinery which multiplies results and
saves time and toil and njoney; and a growing
feeling of dignity and position which affects the
entire social rtructure.

There are men 'jmI women and young men
and young women not yet awake to the new
era in agriculture. They do not know that the
Dominion government spends very laige sums
of ncioney annually to learn of the agricultural
possibilities <rf each section of every (mvince
and that all the resulting valuable information is

given to the public without the slightest cost.
They do not know why certain crops so fre-
quently fail, but if they would write to the
n<»rest Agricultural Experiment Station they
might learn the reason. They shouki wish to
know wmething about rotation of crops on such
soil as covers their farms; the information is

ready for them if they but apply for it.

The whole country is beginning to recognize
the great advancement in agriculture, and stfll

greater benefits will be oure when the fullest

advantage is taken of the scientific experimenta-
iwn constantly carried on under provincial
and national authority.

Recognising the supreme importance of
agriculture among our iiidustries, the editors of
Tnt: New Phactical Refemwce Liurakt
have placed in that work ample information abng
all lines of agricultural devefepment. See Ag-
rieidtunl Experiment Statioru; AgricuUwrt; Ag.
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UMind lopioi. In additiaB to articiM of thk
Mtara the aitide ! thk tilth vohiiMdMb mora
pwifloilbr with th* fumcr'i nradt and shows
how ia aM07 wajrs he eui Hghten his kbon and
at the auM time bcRwe hit products.
Pichmor L. H. Buk7 of ConeU Univetsity

»7H "In en a^ieukunl community all the
fcnne of the nei^boriiood will afTonl training
m the eiementa of faiiuie and success." It is

5* *^ farmer to detennine which elemraU
«i»n prevail hi the tiaining which his farm
affords. Old oooditions and practices can no
nager n-in, but under the new methods now in
wgue, the fimner's life can be made the most
CBJoyabie and the most substantial on earth.
MmUAc Tttatag. The application of thepnna^ of physics, diemistiy, botany and

other branches of physical science to agriculture
m a saentific manner is of comparatively recent
date, so racent, m fKt, that only a small per-
««itogB of the acreage under cultivation in the
I>ommion is tilled in accordance with sdentifie
methods. The chief requisites in scientific &rm-
higaieanalyiisofthcsoiltodetcmunethecropg
•nd fertfliaers best adapted to it, selection and
testing of seed to secure the greatest yield,
operation and care of agricuhunl machinery, the
tudy of the life history of noxious insects and
plant diseases for the purpose of their prev^m-
tion and extermination, the application of
cientiflc (ninciples to animal husbandry and
the kequng of sudi a system of accounts as will
•how the expenditures, receipts and net gain or
MSB of each crop or other entoprise undertaken.

8Md
ImfnUae*. Fertile soU, good seed and prop-

«• tillage practically insure a bountiful harvest.
As careful attention should be given to the
selection of seed as to the preparation of the soil.

Unfortunately, many farmers overlook this im-
portant factor in their success, and, instead of a
bountiful crop, they reap a moderate or a small
harvest. The importance of good seed is now
so fully realized that the various Agricultural
StatMns and the Department of Agriculture at
Ottawa are giving special attention to the pro-
di^ion of seed for planting. In some sections
seed-growers' associations are formed, which
devote their attention to the production of the
seed most used m their respective provinces and
both the Experiment Stations and the national
Department of Agriculture m«c bulletins coji-

tuning fkiU dhwdoM far the whetioii, itoriiM
•ndtcithvoftecd.

^
OhHMlar al OMd iMd. Good icmI has

the feUowfaig chuaeteriatics:

ckltisplomp. WiththeexceptioBofctftahi
varictiea of peas, swwt corn and onknH, whora
seeds an a ways wrinkled, the seed thouU be
well filled and smooth. Seed of this sort con.
'auis the most food for the growing p»wnt,

6. It is <rf good color and hister. Good seed
has a bright, dear coh>r, approfwiate to the sort
to whkh it bekmgs, and it usually has a certain
amount of hister or a shiny appeuance. If the
seed fauks the luster it indicate* that it was
packed in bulk before being thoroughly dried.
In this case it may have hented so as to kill the
germ.

e. It is not too okl. Young setds are more
desirable than oM ones, since the proportkm of
those which grow diminishes with age. Seeds
that have been raised the prevwus season ahouU
be selected whenever possible. However, if this
seed is of poor quality, the farmer must use his
judgment whether to toke this or good seed that
isoMer.

SrtMtleil «l iMd. The time to select seed
is before the harvest, since in making the sclec-
twn the characteristics of the entire pknt shouM
be taken into consideratron. The first point to
consider is productive:! a. Seed shouM be
token from plants kjv.g the gmteat yieM.
Tne second point is resistance to drought and
disease. The third is the time of ripening. These
points are readily seen when applied to the selec-
tion of the seed of any impmtant crop, such as
corn or wheat. It is usually wise for the farmer
to raise his own seed, for then he is sure of the
variety. In selecting seed com the fanner
shouW watdi his fieW during the growing of the
crop and mark those stelks whki retain their
full vigor and bear more than one ear of about
the average size, provWed the ears on diese
stalks are well filled and rounded out at the butt
and tip. It is not wise to select eare from stalks
standing alone or stalks which bear only one
ear, though that ear is unusually large. Seed
taken from such stalks is not so productive as
that taken from stalks which grow under ordinary
conditions and bear two or more ears.

Before the com harvest, the farmer shouM
go to his fieU, bearing these points in mind,
and gather seed for the next crop.

Storing the 8««d. Seed should be thor-
ou(^ly dried, then stored in dry, coM places.
In the case of com, a large number of ears shoukl



u
ihtpM ^MNI0MU0dMr.teiBd«p««tiMr
a, amdkka fa Ikhfe to cmm ^oU. Snd
wb is wUdk iMlhridiMJ ous Mw pkoMl or oonk
to vhkli MVOTil «n are attMlMd Mid then tiling

m meki or bMint form oonrcnioit ud nfe
MWi forilarinfMtd com.
Swdfor wiiMt, oftti end other gnuni ihould

knitand in nn«ll bulk* and euvlully protected
IM mofatun. UnleM the leed fa thanMi|>Ur^wh« Wverted. the grain fa Ifable toli
HHgad by fntt. When thfa oocuia onJy «
jUportiaa of dw aeed wiU glow.
TMttaff iMd. <tefore planting it fa wfae to

tU the aeed, unlcM uie fanner fa nire that it is
IDod. A limple but effecUve appaistus can be

r^^**"??.' ""^ P"^. "d piling upon

*Li^?^ '***^ ^f^' **** «'»uW be
iitad off into ^lacee one inch aquaw Inc»ch

f"!!? ^?**" •*** • «""nber erf leeda from

i!^^**"**''""»"y "*•<»»"• Mofaten
At Matting paper, then lay a damp cloth or
wdier iheet of blotting paper over the aeed
•Jd

cowr with another plate, inverting it over theM. iCeep this apparatus in temperature about
fcmme as that of the soil at the time of planting
ftom day to day lift the upper sheet of paper«S
»T«f< «» »eeds. noticing their progron in
jjmmatiOT. The gemination should be com-

K^a, !!? 'Ir*^
*'^' «»«?«««»« upon

jtalr^ofseed. Notice the number of seeds
eMhsquare whidi show signs of produdngm, "trong plants and the number which have
Wtgmnmated. Supposing ten seeds are in the
iqutre and eight of these have germinated it fafc to Aaw the inference that 80 per cent of thewd will grow. If less than thfa per cent^nate, the seed should be leguded as

If one wfahes to make a thoiwu^ test of seedam. a laijge testing appamtus consfating of a

i!!!*^*!"^ «lia« «" I* "»de aj^ the

!rl.^"L** •*?• When this fa done, the«w «hould be numbered, the number on the« corresponding to the number on the seed
"*^ *•"** the seed fa placed. By thfaWhod, poor ear. can be detected and with-
ffl»wm Tie apparatus is easily constructed and
*etestmg can be done at the season of the year

!r ,
'*™«' "^'y^ """P'e time for thfa

w/.liTr ^J' «»"«>"in« to select and test
"»*ed ftom season to season in thfa way. anytow can unprove hfa grade of com or what«U«e^ d any other crop which he raivs.
iJW profit from the mcrease in yidd fcr more

far tha otm tint and tnaUt

S!i''!S:i!^
?'**'***'»« ••««»«2*«S«d h«d.r of the pn«. day, or fcoB th. oU

**o^9ww, rttm maenaat an ao moM wi»i«»
<*« the.. fail«fml n., li, Boat thriviiiw
fajgooomunitfafc *"* oparatioo «rfL« of^maeUnes requin latdli|Hoi ud mm
<i«r«eof BMchuiicalikilL
Ob the farm, power k wqulwd far taunt the

loH, plotting th. Md, h.„erti«g tta^
tbna aa«nw«My to traMfarm liw m2«W
"PM«ti^cr«am fcom milk and ehumint the««. TTifa pow«r can b« funfahed by man,
doowticanhnnl.and«*«. The Urtt faIhe

•vw practioafal^ fanacn are inatalliu—«ii~
engme. tor grinding feed, op««ti^*^Sm
separators, cutting fodder, pumping water andwnous other operations. Moreover, in some
kcahtie. the autotruck fa dfaplacing the draft
norse and on some large farms in the north-
wwt the tractk>n engine fa taking the pface of
»etean» for pfewing, hauling and seeding.we Of llMUamy. Thfa complicated farm
•nachmery is expensive, and if it fa made wofit-
able It must be so cared for that it will fast a
long time. Many farmers by lack of eai« alfew
their machmeiy to deteriorate more rmpkUy fmm
weather than from use. In other wonfa, thevaUow It to rust out faster than it wean out Birtwhen propwly cared for and preserved, farm
•naclunery is a profitable investment When
not m use, it costs nothing to keep it, while the
teams, which can be used only a portion of the
year, are a constant source of expense. The pro-
gressive farmer fa constantly studying these
conditions and dianging hfa medwds » as to
meet them in a successful manner.
>Vhen any farm madiine fa in usi. the operatorAouW see that aU bolts are kept tight, Srf all

bearings are well oiled. Just as the railroad
engineer goes carefully over hfa kicomotive befoK
startmg on a trip, so shouM tiie operator of a
fann machuie go over hfa machine every mominit
tiwore beginning the work of the day. TTie few
minutes thus spent may save vexatious delays and
costly repairs.

'

Machines shouU not be left exposed to the



tt tb« MMoa b ooopletod. tbe iHcUn
bt tkonq^ ei«a«l, tiM imud «mI
to Iha air uid iBUMioted ahouU be CM
•ii Md the mMUiw itorcd ia • diy bui

coated with

biiildh«.

TlM Ml
alM. The nil k the grau ttoNhoiMc of

•••Ith, aot OBlj lor the hnncr, but for all

othertMwdL A fettile toil b the Int nquiiiie
to mooeMfui agricukun iioil ii oMMdmd
Mrtik when it eonleiae an abundMice of uiut
looa in Mich tute that the pleoti CM eppropriMe
kaaneeded. The chief ii^redienti of this food
we nitrogn, potaih and phaiyhorae, which
oonin in t^ form of phoephatca. ThenitMgeD
ie obtained from the deoompoMtioa of organic
BattOT which oonstitutea that portion of the
Mfl kaora aa huatna. Pbtaah and phoaphorui
obt m the minetal portion* of the nil, which
nut be chemicaify deoompoaed before three
"hrtancei can be UMd bjr the plant Many
•Mb, rich In potaih and phaephonii. or both,
are unavaibUe bccaiue thcae mbMancca aie
Bot b a state to make them avaikbfc lor phnt
nod. On sodi aoib the aort of feitiliaer needed
V aome ingredient that will decompoae the rack
PMtidea which hold the potash and phosphoms
hi inaoluble form.

MlAnalyiii. Before the farmer can obtahi
the best results from his labors, be must under-
atand thoroughly the condition (rf hU soil ; that b,
ha shouM know the plant foods it contains and
«he relative proportion of each. Also, he should
kaow whether or not each of these foods b in
wch a sUte that it b avaihOile for the plants.
So unportant u thb knowledge that the agricul-
towal ooU^ies are making soil surveys throughout
tbar respecbve provinces and the Dominion
l>^artment of Agriculture u doing a similar
WMk for the tillable |xirtions of the public hnds.
Any fanner wbhing to know the diemical

constituents of hb soil should write to the aa-
ncultural college of hb province.. If the soil in
the vManity of hb farm has been surveyed, he
will obtamtlte desired information. If it has not
been surveyed, he will be toW what steps to take
to secure the analysb. In geneml. the funds of
th«e colleges do not enable them to analyseKOtm individual farmeis. The college wUI,
nowever, refw the farmer to some chemist who
will make the analysb for him. The fee b
nsuaUy t«i doUars, but if the knowledge gained
enables the farmer to produce more bountiful
OJope. or to render fertile what the fanner sup.

poHd to faa WDityaa sea. the aoM* b *«•
wMdy famaled. Amiywk of tka anil of aiany
•o-ealled woiiHMit fonaa Aows that right
Mthoda of tnatmeat wiU b a few y«an aiake
tbemasptoductiveasevcr. Hie beM aathoritbs
state diat the ant le faidM of aofl eoalahi an
averifi of 7,123 pouads of akragea, 6,085
pouadi of phoaphoffe add aad 33,100 poaads
of potash to the acre. FertilUng tbe aoil^Mni
Mttiog these higrsdbata free as (keqantW as
it means aupplying them.

MtmUmmifHa. Pint detemdae whether
or not the soil has been formed chbfly from the
underiybg radu Ifithas. itboftheN.mo
oompositioo as the rock, with the additkm of
humus. If the soil b alluvium, or soil that has
been deposited by water which omflowad th.^

kad, iu oompositkMi wiU he mjr tUffeieat fh>iii

that of the soil upon higher leveb in the «nu'
kxality. Moreover, alluvium contains a huin;
prnportioo of humus.
To detemdne the texture of soil, diy a quantitv

thw brcak it hto fine partides. If k b lumi.v
and pulveriae* with dilBcuhy, it contahM a gooil
proportkMi of day. If more dian aii»4ialf of it

b day. h fa kaowa as dayty aofl. If about
thfee.fourthsofituaaBd.itbasandysoil.

If
one-fifth of it IS lime, it b a limy soU. A soU
contoudng a mixture of sand and clay is loamy.
A perfectsoilcontainathese various ingredients

hi suitable proportkNi. It must have suffident
sand to enable it to absorb the requbite quantityM air and moisture, and to render it warm and
friable. It must have sufficient day to prevent
the rapkl leachmg or evaporation of water,
sufficient lime to aid in the decay of vegetehle
matter and enough humus to enable it to retain
the best amount of moisture and to funiish tlie

necessary material for the chemical changes
aeoessary to healthy phmt growth.

Next determine whether or not the soil is

'sour." Soib that have not been worked for »
wng tune are Ibble to contain an exceM of acid.
Crops do not dirive in such soib. and before
pbnting, it b always wise to test them for acidity.
For thb test, procure a small quantity of litmus
paper from a drug store. Take a quantity of
the soil and moisten it. Uy a strip of litmus
paper upon it. If the soil b sour the paper will

soMi turn red. Soib containing excess of add
can be restored to their normal condition by
treating them with sbked lime or hot ashes.
To determine the relative proportion of humus,

thorouf^ly dry a quantity of soil and weigh it.

Then place it on an old abovel blade or some
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nt hM. wfll h, bi«d out Afc, „octbt. hj «mmm gmy
wUdl b hmU. Willi brown itt^ «h^

wvi^uT

. .. - ofweiitoaMwtesiislHii
dtrk-farawB ipiK, oMrind with itiMk* ol braiK

teth. uKl Id. The fcMWh^lMr.|y oath.

Locsl oooditioM mjr M^prt fivtlMr famrti-
•MioB. and if tlw fimiMr to io doubt m to tiM
bat iMthod ol pnoMlim he daould writ* to hw
Mrindtunl oollige, tnm wiiich he amy ahran
Mel mre Ihirt he wiU icccivo idkbie bfaraa.

iMMta tfd riUt OtoMMM

The ywrljr duaafi oMMed bjr

»«&>«* uuecU to piMticeUy bejrood eetimete.
Oflfcial ertimatei pliioe te total loH to the apple
cvopoauied bjr the codling moth hi Quwik and
the United Statei at more tten t»,0OOA» a
yMr. The damage to wheat and oom wrauiht
b]r the eUnch bug exceed! |3IMX)O,00a In addi-
tioB to these we have the damage to the tobaooo
crop, the potato ctop, nearty all varictica of fruit
and aU Idnda of garden vegetablee. and to three
muat be added the lavagee of inaecto which
damage or destroy foTMt and ihade trees. The
destruction of these peats to one of the most
dfflcuh tasks with which the fbrmer to con-
fronted, and in order to preserre hto crops from
serious damage he must understand thoroughly
the habiu of the Insects idiich affect them.
itady «l an ZaaMt. The study of an insect

includes a study of its life history, that is, follow,
mg it through the first stages of development
from the egg to the imago, or perfect insect. In
the course of hto ofaservationa, the farmer should
take note of the folk>wing points: the time at
which the eggs appear and the planU and parts
of plants upon whidi they are laid; the time
required for the eggs to hatch, the plants and
parts of plants upon which the larvae feed; the
number of days the insect remams in the larval
state; the kind of chrysalis or cocoon which it

forms and the places in which the cocoons are
lodged, the time which the insect spends in the
pupal state; that is, the time that elapses from
the forming of the cocoon to the appearance of
the perfect insect. The insect lives but a few
days, in some cases but a few hours, but during
that time it mates and the female deposits her
eggs, thereby making provision for the second
brood.

To make a concrete application of the above
suggestions, we will apply them to die htotory of
the codling moth. We seMom see the moth,

or ou toavei or other nrU of the ti«e mw tha
apple, soon after the bkMomsfklL Whnfauad
upon the apple the *a^ appear as a soaH white
<»t,ckweiyrssemblingadropaf milk. AsaoooM the egg hatches, the larva, a tfav worm, works
Its w»y to the center of the apple, when it Uvea
and grom, fsedhig upon the fruit, caperially the
seeds. When the larva has reached ito full
growth, it crawb out of the apple, leaving a
Mackish wormhole, and proceeds to find a suit-
able place (br iu ooooon. The trunk of the tree,
cretives, krgf branches and the crotch of the'
tree are favorite pkccs, and oocooos hi tane
numbers are often found hi the rough bark on
thew parts of apple treta.

Since the ooie of the apple to an extension of
the stem, the damage wrought to it weakens the
Stem, and the apples thus affected (all before
tliey an ripe. In most orchards they constitute
by far the largest part ol the wmdfalb. Many
apples fftU befon the worm has reached its
inaturity.and if thto fruit to kf| upon the ground
the worms soon crawl out and (nrm cocoons upon
•he trunk of the tree. Therefore m orchu^
affected by the codling moth, windfaUs shouU
be frequently gathered.

There are always some worms that do not
mich maturity until after the fruit is harvested.
These may form cocoons on the inside of the
box or barrel in which the fruit to stored. If the
fruit IS stored in the cellar and the boxes and
barrds are left open, the cocoons may be formed
on the waUs of the cellar. Hence all receptacles
and places m which apples are storwl shouM be
jhMoughly ftunigated with bisulphide carbon
f'^fon fruit to stored in them the second
tune.

FVom the above description of the codling
moth, one can quite easUy inf« how its mvasn
may be greatly lessen^, if not entirely stopped.
If the rough bark to scraped from the trees, many
favorite places for deporting cocoons are
destroyed. Agam, by winding foUs of buriap
around the trunk of the tree, and foUing them
so that the worms can crawl under the foMs
most of the cocoons that will be formed by the
worms coming from other places can be gathered
and destroyed. All old apple trees and ahrub-
beiy, as well as odier objects which may afford
lodging places for cocoons. shouU be removed



u
hvMi tlM ofdMud. ThM Mthnb art MMMix
•lib MMowful ia prmnliiig tht faimMt of dM
•oditag Mil, but Imt Iw Um amt cffacUw
BMthod ol dMlfogriag ikii {MM b llM gf M»*faM|
iIm Uw wMi • MhiikMi of ptrb gimi u mmM lU biiMKNM bU. 80 ifiqnrunt, in hel. b
Wfaf ooMidmd wlMTt appfo gmriiy |. .
pwUty. that Mfinrnt law* ha*« banpMMii
in <ht Unitfd Slalw oouprilfa« •mroNkudbt
to •* tfcai hU ITM an thoraugUv ipfa;*! at
tlMriglittimr. IfiUibno(doaa,lbtbiiw!lon
arc authoriMd to do it «t Um otchaidiit'f n-
p««i The above dMcription ihowi a nwthod
ti o^acnratian whidi will cnabl* tha faniMr
to ! (XMM aoquainted with the Hfe hittorv and
the habiu of the insect that feeib upon hit
cropi. The time taken for thia work k bmn
than m[Ay lepaM in aavinK »•» ciopi tnm
damage or deitraction. By writii^ to tha
nearest Agricultunl ExpHment Station, abo to
the Department oT Agi«ulture at Ottawa, any
lafner can lecure valuable information about
the destruction of noxjoui inwcta oonunon to hb
locality or to the crofie which he glows. See
CAinc* Bug: Ogpty Mctk; Potato Bug; Itt-
ttttieidet.

VUlIt DiMMM. Pbnt diseaset ahouU be
studied in a manner similar to that outlined
above for insects. Most of these disease* are
caused by pamsites, usually known as fui^,
growing upon the pbnt. The fungi draw the
nourishment from the pbnt and this piwents its

growth, . in many cases destroys its life.

Fungi are pro|jagated by minute organisnu called
pcwes. \\'hen the spore lights upon a plant
upon which it is to live, it sends out a mini-te
thread which p<netrates and apparently Ukes
root in the inner |»rt of the leaf or stalk. When
perfected, each of these minute pbnU sends forth
into the air a multitude of spores which pitxluce
another crop. The most injurious fungi are
miklews, rusta, smuts and potato blij^t.

Prevention of pbnt disenses requires careful
study. If the seed is suspcrted, it should be
treated before pbnting with some solution which
will kill the spores. FieWs in which the disease
has appeared shouW have the olil stubble burned
over and be cleared of all shrubbery and other
objects in whi h the spores may fimi nfuge, be-
fore pk>wing /or the second crop. Even with
these precautions it is wivs to pbnt the field

the second season with a different sort of grain,
selecting something upon which these spores
cannot feed. See Bacteria; Mildewt; RutU,
Smvis; Yeasff.

ttosyiF
of dw badlf iriilHu whnliilM a|

aaind kuriamfajr am nadity iliwtiitad hf
•fcowmg tMr appUeatba to » dairy ferm. 1^
oiMdtiet a dairy sueeMaMUy Uit daUmaa imM
givt oaiaiy atleotkw to the falknriBf mr-
ticubn:

1. Caraftel s^Klkm of hb hnd.
3. Tha cawtnictkm and malntrnanra of suit-

able stoblw and other buiUtafi niriiii la
the work.

3. ProvkifaiK the right sort of pasturagt.
4. PravkUag tha right sort of feed b additkM

to pastuiage.

A. Fadiilba far the oart and narkethur of tha
dairy pnducts.

Neglact oi any one of these poinU b Ibbb to
lead to failure hi the enterprise.

Tb* laid. The cows shouU ba aehcted
with reference to the mahi purpose far whkh
(he dairy b conducted. If the dairy b to rapply
milk for dty narkcU, tha cows shouU be chosen
with due npud to the quaattty uf milk whkh
they produce. If the dairy b derotwi to supply,
tog the market with butter, mora Kgaid must be
paU to the quantity of butter fat hi the milk
than in the former case.

Experienced dairymen are good judges of cowa
and sekkun make mbtokea m the selectkm of
herds. For the benefit of thaw of kas experi-
ence the folteving pomts, taken horn Brook's
Animal Hutbaniry, are given:

IJEAi>-Small, ban and bonv, with brae
muxsle and mouth. The nose and lace shouU
be free from fleshiness.

Eye—Full, brge, hvely in expK»»«m, but at
the same tune miM, clear and brii^t. The whob
expresskm of the face and eye diouM be motherly.
FoREaEAi>—May be either strai^t or diah-

mg, but the btter gives a more well-bred appear-
ance.

Ear—Thin, brge, active, and for most breeds
should be of an orange color within.
Neck—ShouM be rather thin, espedally near

the head, and bng. It shouM be free in moat
breeds from kx)se, pendent skin.

Horns—ShouM be of moderate sise.

SHouiJ>ER»-Tlie animal at the shouMen
may be from two to four inches bwer than at
the hips, llie shouMers themselves shouM be
thin, espedally at the top, lean and bony.
Cbest—ShouM be deep, that is, it shouM have

a brge measurement from top to bottom. It is

less broad and roomy than in beef breeds. The
section throu^ the animal behind the ahoukkn



aril of wwk CDMiiMiaii.
Back—tjhottid Iw ntlitr long ^H runMl

Tk.v«t.fctii.o*ili,WkhoB.d» ,b.iI!!Cf

tark. TM* ii onix OM fMiwc ot the Rroeml^«MM« of itnictuf. whick b k»k«d for ia the
•totfr tn>«, M oonlmitcd with Ihe ckw, comiiMt
•Uiirtui. wkkk i. dcimbfe in ih« bMf typ..

itlkw high Md well .p.rt. -n.hnj.r^
TTiLT '••'^ '"'^ loTwrnni than in
UMbNf(;rpe. Thiigivet.k)ng«Kl«fw»hind
<|Mfter*

Um. nd tkt h>»ar IfaH. or llM Ifaw of Ik Jdlr.

Iwk^ M horn briiind or hon obnvt, the uioMl

«^*^.p|«.chtag «ch 0«h« fc«B «, to

«»df». Tb* nb., to hwmoniw with thbgniml
w*lrA»pe, we nUirr ftu imiiMdktel, briiimi
th«.hottklm. Al thii pofat tkry do »i «»taB

onh. •nim.l the rib. ,pring out frDrntfThST.
tone mr« ,wl mow bm«lly i„ onfcr to giv.r^^tor Urge internal orgnn. "fo, . b% wSk-

The UDDW-The udder dioidd not be my
pendent, but Aouki obtain cp^ty by brtodZ

c«llyoj.the.n.„ie.i„„«,er.ogiven.„n.,or^

1 1!;!!!"^*, ^"K" *"" "P- "^ «*•"' thin,

the hrj^
IfP should be rather «hort and

the hind legs may be mther crooked. Th^ bones
ofthe legs shoukl be i -.adcrately fine. The fore-^ are comparatively near together, the hind
"(P wide apart.

TAIL-The toU shouU be hnn and fine widi

tft ""!:^ ^ ^P'
***' ^ ^^'^'^ '° indicate^ he vertebrae of the backbone are somewhatkose^ connected whuA, a, has been pointed

out, IS considered highly desirable.

from fi,
^F,^"^'' OrruNE-mcr. fooked «trom the skIc the general outline should be that" a wedge, the upper line, or line of the bw:k-

A MODEL DAIKT BABN

being wide from sMe to sWe, «r. W weO
fonvard well backward also, and ..«h up be-
tween the thighs. It du,M be brSdIy and
firmly attached to the abdomen. The skin of

udder shouW be well filled out at the bottom
between the teats, and the Utter shouU be wkle
apart. sq:-ely pUced, and of good siie.

.^,h\'^J^ "' '^'^ '^^ »'»°"" »* kept

shoukl be soid or fattened for beef and the™

the best milken AouW be retained for future
.dd.tK.,«totheherd. In this way the strain^
ih. herd win be strengthened fn,m year to y«ir.The record shoukl enlighten the didiymw.^
cemmg two point.: the average daily quwrtity
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of ailk ginu hf «ch oow ud the length of

time ffooi cahring before the qiamtitjr of milk

bqgiiutoifiiiiiiiiah. The most prafiteble animals
are good milkcn for a lon^ time. Thejr may
not produoe auch Urge quantities of milk while

frerii as some others, but their record for six

nxwth* or a year shows them to be far more
profitable. It coats no more to keep a good cow
than a poor one, and the first is kept at a profit,

while the second is kept at a loss.

The nen thing necessaiy is a milk test which
will show the amount of butter fat as well as

the quantity of cieam. This test should be made
by an e]q>ert in a creamery or butter factoiy if

possible, because in these places the necessary

apparatus is at hand and an expert is usually

in cliaige. If, however, the farmer is so situated

that be must make his own test for milk, by
sending to his experiment station for directions,

he will receive such assistance and guidance as

will enable him to make the test successfully.

TIm ttabk. Milk can be produced only

from healthy cows, and in most regions where
dairying ia carried on, proper housing of the

herd is the important factor in preserving the
health of the animals. Disease, especially tuber-

culosis, is frequendy contracted because the

stable b poorly ventilated and because it is kept

in a filthy condition. The stable should be well-

ventikted and well-lighted. The walls should

be kept free from dust and should be frequently

whitewashed. Above all, the floors should be

kept free from filth and plenty of fresh, clean

litter should be spread daily. Open feed troughs

and partitions made of piping or iron railing,

which will not collect the dust, are the most
desirable.

The yard and grounds about the bam should

also be free from weeds, manure and rubbish.

Teed. Fresh grass is the most desirable feed

for milch cows, but suitable pasturage for a
large herd requires so much land that some other

source of food supply available all the year is

necessary. During the months when pastures

are not in grass, the cows must be fed entirely

from this other source. The right sort of ration

must be determined and the most economic
means of supplying it be provided. Many
farmers use ensilage, or silage, as it is com-
monly called.

The Silo. The silo has become a fixed part

of the equipment of nearly all dairy farms. It

enables the fanner to preserve a larger quantity

of fodder than is possible by any oth>>r system
of preservation known. Moreover, it preaervea

the fodder in nearly as natunU a state as poMibie.

While a good sik) is somewhat eiqienaive, on the

other hand it soon pays for the outlay by the

beneficial resulto which it yiekls. Siloa are con-

A PRACnCAI. 8TAT1 8IU>

stnicted of various materials. Doubtless those

built erf concrete are the best, as they are cer-

tainly the most durable. On the other hand,

they are the most expensive and beyond thr



rwch ol rmaj tmma who ew affnd to buiM
only a vooden Knietiin. For thu nuoo atave
lot are more ooaunonly aeen than any othen.
Varioua forms of Umm alo* an in uae^ and a
(umar dearing to conatnict om ahould oouult
finns which make a buaineM ol putting up build-
ingaofthiaaort While bjr doing work himaetf the
fcnnw might aave a little eqienae at the outaet,
]wt the riak of makii^ an imperfect atnicture ia
too great to wanmnt attempting to aave the
alight difference in tacpeim. A cylindrical ailo

20 feet in diameter and 20 feet high wiU con>
tain 105 tone of ailage and one of the «une
diameter 25 feet high. wiU contain 143 tona;
whilea ailo 25 feet %h and 25 feet in diameter
will contam 224 tone. Theae %uea enable a
famw to judge quite accuiately aa to the aiae
of a ailo which he wishea to build, and the woric
should be done by one eq>erienced in construct-
ing buUdinga of this aort All things being equal,
the cylindrical silo u the best It contains no
angles, it ia man easUy kept tight and ia easily
cleaned when emptied. Moreover, the cylin-
dncal sUo ia the strongest form for a structure
of this aort, and it is not easily pressed out of
shape by the pressure from within.

In kicating the silo the farmer should care-
fully consider two things: first, convenience in
bandlmg the silage, which must be done at least
twice a day: and secondly, the position of the
silo with rrference to the sUble, so that odors
ansing from it wiU not penetrate the stable, at
least dunng milking time, since milk readily ab-
sorbs odors of thb sort. The silo should be as near
the stable as possible without danger of con-
taminating the milk. If the cows are fed after
milking time and the stable b thoroughly aired
before milking time, there is but little dancer
from these odors.

The bottom of the silo should be cement or
plank, but cement is preferable, aince a plank
bottom causes a loss <rf five or six inches of the
silage next to it. The sides should be air-
tight, but the Poof should provide ample ventihi-
tion. With these points in view, the farmer
desinng to construct a silo knows about what
to requite of the builders. Connected with this
article IS an illustration <rf a aik> of a very
satisfactoiy type.

Various crops are suitable fop aihge, but
experiment has shown that com is the most
desirable. Alfalfa and clover are also used to
^advantage. Experiments have shown that
the best results are obtamed from com sihure
when the at^> ia cut just aa the f»« are beginni^

to glm. As the oora is cut m the field, h k
hauled to the enailage cutter, whkfa cuts it mto
pieces about an inch in length, uaing the stalks
and ewa without separation. Aa the cut aihn
leavea the machine, it ia carried by an endSa
belt omtaming bucketa, w by a hfewer, to the
Mto. If the pknt ia dry it ahouU be thoroughlyw^ after kaving the cutter, befwe it ia packed.
OtherwMe it aoon becomes miUewed. In case
rfdrjrcropeit ia the piactice to nm a atwam
of water over the aihige aa it leaves the cutter.
The water tenda to make the maaa in the aik>
•iMight, and thus prevent fermentation and
decay.

Wh«i the aik) ia filled, the enailage ahouW be
covered by some i»eparatkm which wiD exclude
the air. I^ical condititms detemune what can
be used to the best «lvantege. TTio doois in
the »de of the aik> ahould, of wuise, be kept
ctoeed until the cmitents have been towered to
«kA succeeding door. Silage protected from
the air will be kept fresh and succulent through
the wmter, and it is practically as nouriahins
and healthful aa the gress obtamed m theavm^
pasture.

^
TTie sib comWnes the advantages of storing a

hrge amount of feed in a small space and of
keeping it in its natural state until used. More-
over, by this means of storage, the fitrmer can
raise upon a few acres fodder. vAich, if raised
iinder ordmary conditions, wouU require many
times the acreage, and, in additton to this, the
adage is much better adapted to the purpose of
feeding milk cowa than any other aort of dairy

Mlk. Healthy cows, suitable feed and cleanli-
HMs are essential to the productton of good milk.
jTie first two of these conditions we have already
discussed. The third is equally important. No
farm product b so sensitive to its surroundings
as freshly drawn milk. It absorbs particles froi
the air and odors from any substances in ckjae
proximity to it, or from the atmosphere imprea-
nated with the odor of such substances. JW
over, the smallest particles of dirt may contam
germs which multiply very rapidly and in a short
tone rendw the milk unfit for use, either because
it IS disagreeable to the pakte or because it con-
tarns germs which will convey disease to the
system.

Under d«nlmess three things shouH be am-

^'^i, ^« ^ °^ *«* ^ *« ^nditkm of
the stoWe. Before milking, the air in the stable
shouW be dianged, so that it will be pure and
fresh. Sweeping or littering the oowa befera



^Hug Aould be .«|ded. bmuM tlxM open-

•m*. TTie milken should weu dcu cbLur

to rndking, the udders and fknk. of the cow
••«»»« be wiped with a damp doth, so as tofemove any particles of dirt or dust which misht
fall mto the pads. Phils with small tops shodd
Deused. Those with the tops partially covered

*^^^- The oW^ashioned wide-top pail^ mall cases be avoid«l. AssoonwAe
«n»lk IS drawn it should be removed from the
•toWe. strained and cooled. However, if the
miJk IS to be used at once, or in a few hours,
the ooohngB not essential. In smaU dairies milk• u-uaMy stnuned into cuis which are placed inCOM water. The temperature should be reduced

•tufe. Tbwefoie warm milk 80UM wicb more
qinckly than coW. The foUowing EiSTUken frem "Fanne«' Bulletin Na «3,mS
States Department of Agriculture, shows Z
Sffe^hS!""^~^"*'«^^««*
Good milk contains about 87% water. 36%

mgredients Under normal conditions it is the
most healthful and perfect food provided. How!
ever. It does not contain sufficient nutriment to•upply the demands of the adult human system

Mi,"i."' I? '"P^f"' '«<^r in that supply.'

Mf should never be considered as . beveSi;,
and when .t forms a part of one's diet, tht oth«
portwns of the diet should be regulated in accoid-nwe with the kmd and amount of nutriment

TOBE MILK

to 40» or at least 45». If the cans are covered» that the air u. excluded, under these condi-
tions milk wiU keep sweet from 24 to 36 hours,
sometmies longer. Mk designed for butter andAeese shouW be token to the creamerjr at the
«rhestopportumty,for there suitoble facilities
are provided for stonng it under proper condi-
toons and temperature. Milk designed for ship-

t^.^!,' T^ ^""^ be stored in receptocl^
that are kept in ice.

.a^t^'^^^l^^J^ ^ *^" ««?"'"» »' bor-
age of mJk should be thoroughly cleaned imme-
diately after usmg, and scalded with boilinK
watt.-, or what b better, placed in a vat andteamed for several minutes. This wiU kill all
genns that may adhere to the surface.
Sour miUcis atused by the growth of bacteriawtoA convert the sugar in the milk into acid.«>e« iMctena are not active at a few tempeiw

WPKCTED MILK

AgTicnltiire is Hani Schools

Opportunities in Agiienltnn. There areno more promising opportunities presented toyoung men than those offered in the field of
agriculture. The demand for trained agricul-
turists i3 greater than the agricultural colleges
can supply. Notwithstanding their strenuous
efforts, this demand is constantly increasine.
The young man who takes a thorough course b
agriculture m any institution offering such couise
is sure to find a good position awaiting him upon
his graduation. But what is of r ater impor-
tance still IS the demand, now bect^ming general
that the elements of agriculture be taught m the
pubhc schools, especially in the schools of rural
commumties. The time is at hand when the



te«AeM of these sdioob muat be pKumd to
to^Uusaubject Rediang this. thS^Do^lrfon
Uepwtaent of Agriculture and the agricultunlcoU^ in the vmrioua iwovincee «re dotng all
in their power to prepwe teachers for this
work. However, the denuind is increasinir so
rapidljr that they are unable to meetit See
AgneuUural Eduealion, page 227
Iqriuatoiy Work for tho Mhool Yo».

For the purpose of assisting teachew and parents,we hnewith give an outline of what can be
attempted m a year in the average rural school.

S! 'Ti"^*™°««J by months, beginning with
September, but the work of any >Zth «n be
taken up without that of the preceding mouth,
«cept tut the necessary material musf be p^
vided. Brtter r«,ults. however, will be secured
If the work am be taken regularly through the
year m the order in which it is given
TJe lessons shouW be graded and the older

pupils given such exercises as will tax their^'^ "^ to practical and interesting
««ults. The lessons for the primary and inte*
mediate divisL^ns should be included in the natureS-T'l^' "^t " ^" "^ ^^^ <*«»« be
directed along the Imes of agriculture. Practicallv
arery rural school now has a prepared course of

fA"" i''^"*
*•*r"" """^y *»''' « given,

and ±e lessons as they are outlined shouH be
foUowed to prevent confusion. If a school
garden can be maintained, much can be accom-
plished m connection with it. and it should bemade the most of. assisting both the lessons in
nature study and in agriculture.

,f I* T.^*""'''
"<" be attempted, especiallyrfje subject u. new to the school, -nrwork

£m ll ^'^7 "^ intermediate divisions
should be of such a nature that it is applicable
wherever Uie school b k^ated. That with

X

grammar d.-yisions should deal chiefly with the
.^.cultural mterests that are most pi^minent inthe locality; as com in the corn belt, wheat kthe wheat belt and the prevailing soAs of fruk
jn a fruit region. One. and at die most woe^ns a week are all that can be devoted totim subject; yet if these lessons are carefuUy
planned much can be accomplished.

^
rhe outline which follows is confined to those

iTdLrii'rt"^ ^"""^ *° agriculture a^^.s deseed for the grammar divisions of the*hool The reason for this b readily seen when

elementary lessons must in practically all casesbe included m the nature study work
SEPTEMBni-This is the month when many

Agiieaitan

pUiHamatufe. The study of the aeed vewb
•nd. aeed. of these pkmts ahouM be taken updunng the month. Have the pupils bring »cj« specmiens of all the graiks'wd gnLespown in the neighboriwod, such as com. oats.
P««. beans, etc. In the case of the smaller
gmins several stelks of each shouM be brought

with the ears m place will pmbably answer for&e entire class Pea vines and bean stalks with

Jon^n""
^^^ "" *'** '""" P^ »' t^«

Have the pupils study the he«ls of the differentP^ and note how the seed is ananged upon

wS"^ *L*
'^"*'*"' ^verings. as the hulls on

S'SJ'a^nSrcr'" "^ "^ -"^ ^"^
What grains are threshed T

^ Wmt does the threshing machine rlo to

Compire heads of the same grain as to hVit-fube^ by counting the kernels oUheat^JZLon d.fferent heads. Send the pupils toZS
stalks Have them count the number of peasand beans indifferent pods. In comiection SSiA« cc.^ mg. ask the pupils to compare the J^
^bi'"'1Cdf

"'' ^"''"' «P>--ceTfinnitmess. The difference in stalks of com inregard to these peculiarities is more easily traced4an ^ the wh«.t and oats and smalle7^^
JCMt^is weU to begin this exereise «i,h thfc^'

^yilTTT^ '^^"^ °^ *« "«">th should bedevoted to die collection and study of smis

ST^ ^""'7, °
•

*'^" '"'«« -•'-'' «-
mT „ ;i.

^ "'"ections -Hould be stored foruse m the spring.

OCTOBEH-Numerous insects deposit cRgs^hich fom, chrysalides which remaiTthmu^

S J^T""
"""^ *'"« "•''rt spring. Very

effective field work can be done by tl pupilsby making collections of these egg clusteram

Sr "? 1""^^ -"^ '"""•» - ^e t-^SS o
rees or shrubbery, cut off the twig and ph, to

111 Vi.'^.P^'" •**""« "'*' "»•"« °f 'be plantfmm which It IS taken. If the egg cluster or

Z^V^^ ~"ections in a cool place thmupl,
the winter. They wiU fom, material for future



Ttt« Brture «id oompoi&ioa of nil cu he

ft« ahooM be otlied to the cw« and fce&if ol
•todt Wh«t ooortitMiee • prop* »tioo farmilk

w«he of Miffcieat importeiioe to employ the
tUmbfon of t>w due duriqg the moothT Ask•Mh pupil to give u acoount of the kiiid and
qj-jMity of fodd« uaed for the diffewrt«u^
o[4efarn, where he Uw.. Thk will l^jTthe

^^f^ lao. in the neighboriioodr
«r wtat advantage ia the lilor

JWV irould J«u feed a daiiy cow a «tionditoent from that fed a diaft honef

JJ^J^^feed. for fattening outle,

Tlb» obfma&M necewaiy to answer thew
quoton. d«,uW be earned thn,ugh the winter^«i^U.p«nt. brought out a, c««ion

DM«iai»-€ontinue the lewnu on live stock.
Wsniae the construction of stables and other
«>«Win»i tot shelter.

What are the essentials for a sanitary stable?

of iSbfcsT
•« ««>™»> in the construction

Doe. it pay to shelter stock in regions where

TTie discuaswn of these questions will lead theda«to g,ve attention to the construction of»toW« for d«,y cows and prebabljr wiU lead
J«ato notK. the good «K| bad points about4e bams and the other out-buiWings on the
wn«H«&,«smtheneighbori.ood. The lesson.«n be made very mteresting and profitable if^ pupds are led to observe, to glean infonnation
from the^ f«mer fnends and then to compwe^and dMcuss in cUss the results of Aeir

Jantabt. TWs is a good month in which to
JrfyAe brenching and the bark and w«Scf frees For outhnes of these studies see

mam through the winter. Lead the cZ to

S^^lo*" S^**^ **- and lea^^hl:

aL A "P?1J?«> 7'^^ they find shelter.

d«^Srw^'Sr°'^j:,'^^' "^ "^^ '•™-

theoheervatfcmonfeedmgMock. ™""™*
P««w«r TVolderpupil.winbehtee-tod

of irork earned on, a. with the differeot'aoM

£ •iSrlrSu;?!.'^
'^^'—

.
anpHig ineie accounts, the croo or i^Im*

«T«ded for rt and credited with evaSft
«»n» fieU the fieU dwuU be chaiged whh''^^ » «I*«l«d 'or labor u preJCL the

w^ththe seed «Kl seeding. Later it shouW bedhaiKed with the expense of tilhge. wdWh«
the crop js ripe, with the expeSTS harviS^

«ld«l the use of the land at a W?«luation and^the rate of mterest which that amount^money wouU receive if k>aned.

n^tJ'^a?^"" •* '=^»«J with the com
piwluced. TlB credit will usually be divWed

^ZTL'^^^'t"^ " «ed com. com sow"doom retained for use on the fiirm. If die
rtalks are used for feed or in any other way
Jj^yields «, income, either di4tly „^,

«how the Mtual gain or bss on the crop.
Sev«»l fcssons can very profitably be devoted

to A«e acoomits I^ the pupils to see%^AouW be ehanprf to such ac^into as poJK^d«.y. beef and pork. Make model forTIS^pare exercises for practice, so that the pupils

ItwiII then be an easy matter to keep suchaccounts with the enterprises «med on c^£o»n farms TTieir ability to do diis will usually beve^r gratifying to the parents. Any SS
fcumliar with the elements of bookke^piini
easily arrange such a system of accoJiitsT and
»« elementaiy text on bookkeeping shouW con-
stitute a part of eveiy te«Aer/e^uipment
rram the pupils to be systematic and reguhr

in keepmgUiese accounts. At the close of^day on the fami. memoranda of the day's busi-mss shouM be entered in die book ised forth« purpose. These items should be entered in
tfieir respective accounts at regular intervals. If

^fJ'^t" '^'^ are to be of value theymust be kept as systematically as are those ofthe merchant. TTie fanner not accustomed tokeepmg a system of accounts may at first think



op-^tt any time. It is well to UknceTuch

bISg!" ™- -^ »««« --tfu. witl„,ut

.io^pbSiijt'^rin'' '''^^r^-
but In h.^Li ^'^ "* "*"y loailities,but in the colder actions of the country thweFe^ra .ona are nec«sarily defemriS^^ I»« of work den^ ^.j^^"^-

thetlrS**^^^'**'^^)- rn«Witionto

D^Bi^/* *? " *^* **«'• »'«^«= •«* pupa

^£j^U*^ '-hoob^om'and pJLrcag^

this can be done incdentolly by punik „n »h
•

farmer ManvbiH^" / *^' ^"^ *° 'h"

pmteeted. Too often the farmers consider

and other fruit; but the inlets they Z,^;^

"w ". /j»p«-i„ -rf^i; S^*^-

Bird Guide. Reed.

mntlAff. Chapman. D. AoDleton * c

^Jmf //o««. Dugmo«.. Doubleday. Page

^The swelling of buds, coursing of sao andR-ne«l awakening of vegetation to Kfc*?ll ^
merest of the pupils, and from their observe

in ^r '"^P'"'*^ '« «'««• «»n.s, their differencesn cobr and structure can be scon «^, *l,"

"

-mass. Study the soils ao^in'^SlLrptn'pven on page 16. Have the rupik JulT
-^odsusedinp^paringtheg^'l^^'SJ:

Is the same method used for rorn, potatoes^«t^ or oats? If not, how do thei^Sh^'

or^r^"-?'"'" '" »''''"*'"'f- F"" "•"«" boxes

several kinds of com, wheat, oats, cucunTh^r,and other seeds. Plac* some of the^eS, on^inch below the surface some twoTn^^ j
othet. to depth of thi^rhe^' mfjSgrow the best ?

^""
W you oin have a school garden, begin work

Sib to ^ ^''," '"'"^' ^^^J^'- '•«1"<* thepupib to plant pfots at home. Encourage the«re of these through the summer bytheX£"f a school exhibit of what they^rS.'^T



J«^*ould be judged b, the™S^

tt tS«ho3k^^ tluoughout the dirtrict.

euuM at the county bir thm ^uiu-T ^v™

faat u th. ».!r^ " «ap and cocoons. As

we le«Tes of the plant which they feed unon

Sh.-^^*"' *" ''•'« '''»«» Ae lam•IHMito cocoon or make. it. chrysalis.

^^ long do the i„«^ K,e in the krv.

.pS'l^n.'*^ ':^n''''„^;iL'''^.7«'
wn-minthepupaJ^r "« *'"' *'

inSTL'Srr.-' •«!» ftom «ch kind of™eot and note the time required to hatdi Attharate how many hnxxlTof theseSu w5•wear dunng the summer ?
^^ ^'

A^ "/ *** obwvatiomi may extend he^«n^

^ "«ge to the conservatwn of moisture in the

coSrpo".t«^?r^-^-in^inthe

WW X^ •'°*' *""'"« '^^e upon phnting?What effect „pon consening m^tu^j
*"«'

™w do you explain this ?

J^enum^r of plants in a stand should be•x^- What nun,t,er produces the best results r

ptHf^Lrpi'ry-g^a'S.",^^^^^^

-^"re'rt^ilVe'7"^.^"pS.^
^^^^^^^.

out use the watenng pot when

«wa' hints as to whatX^.M i!f
^''^ P^™

Ing the Hfe hinoiy oftaaeet. mJ »--x- .1 .

What m*cte damage the Sop. rH«ve My pknt di«a«» app2«df»». what are they? "*"«•'

»«P*rtnent of Agriculture will be found of««tvalue m this work Wri#« « *u tT *^'

you wish to disLs. TelS Jk /
'"'''*

^t d n„t fail to give'ili^jX^--.
mch of the pup.1 when it is necessarf^^ Work

3. Have occasional written leviewTThpo.shouM be given when a subiert t«!^ ^

topics. The e««v. ^ ^^ '" »8"«»'twal

'"cad School Work in notation of Crop,
The subject of agriculture in the public schools

rttaThed^:et^r t '"°"' ™'-'^- ^
t«cher is fZsa-J;:r::urr^-t
-gr-cultme for all gmdes, and white T^rZcompulsory usually to follow such an outlineIt IS always strongly recommended

'
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I>UQ«AM or BXWimMENTAL lUU
Emy boundary Une r' hiW be a «.i.

"d wcord. Havuig deteimined the yi^t

B««tioo. d»uU be conduct mSw..^*n^o. „. u. ,3. m.T^'SSL ««

"SaS..^''
^' =«.»*. ^"^^ «d oat.

"2::iw'H:;;;S;tti"'^"^'--<^

Wot- 10. 20. 30, 40-N«rthu«

5^ '?i^L32. 42-M«,ure and lime.

«JJ;^.23.33.4^Man««.U»eandpbo.

PJotalS 25. 35, 4*-N„thi„g, and. in addition
P*nn., no vq^ble ma.tj^'to 6^y. iJeS^'

tiv^'to^b* ^ ^ '^'^''^ ^"^ "^ Pri'-i-nw toola. ITiese experimento aui ho HiL.«^
upon about thirtv-five «,u«»« -ui

'*.'*•"**«

^kJl^ ?S" ''"aT*^' '" *•>« »«« way. a.we Iwger field.. The agricultural colle« ^yourP^;^ will doubtl^be v!;; gSTc^op««e wrth yw. i„ connectionlrith ii„^penmenta aloi^ the above lines.

«^„.A.

"^^"^ W^'^ Of Luther Burbank
1ogrowupma»pclof groukd where Jd^^^^ "~ ""'» '^ <«^. or trvo hU^ of „^
ao wrote Jonathan Swift ov«. «—, i, j .

'^ fogetiter.

tvva«.«. -ri. ^T*' "''*'.. °"* hundred% yews ago. The statement lived; it is anunp«n»h«ble truth. The twentieth ^itl,^ogn«« .man who is the full measure ofTw,^«^nd vastly mo«. This man has sTL
KStsT^,"**^' r^ker of his kind,

"
U»e benefits he has conferred on the race and
^..'^r^'rf"'. almost mi«culo.n;,'S

ffivpnfnoii— f . ^ '™'' •™ who hasgiven to all men freely and unselfishly the benefits

What nut BnediaffMeana. iw„-

.ccomphshed it should be shown wiS plTbrwdmg. even on a moderately successful scalem«n. to the world. Very mJ-y menJKd•new wheat, lye, or oats which will produ^a««m more to each he«l, and as easilVdtevS.;
"•

f'«'
«>™ .'"•th an «Wed kernel to'eSSor a potato with one more tuber to etch ML



rwSS! irif^ji^ •*""••-• *•

or oati, njooOflBO man *—
-hnh of iMtiinf

£?irr ** '~»«»*i-^ •«« he«»* "wai h» haa Aowa how •«« mmttr

W* he N« for the futwa KiO bM« gmiM.fr^. »«• and „,«»«• than ha haa Wtw^
fcwri; imder hla expariawtal «;« tha»"uirfui

2£^Jtr "°» •«• ^•n r«« poww to
"«•< wind. Mm. lain and ftwt AInmIt thereW been pMueed fruit without eto^Tw-eT
bitter hardwood., better coffee, tea. ^.
•"^ thinp dr«dy aoconpBAed ontyiE
2rL"°*«."' *^ '«»«'»ble adWen^Tol
J'JSLTJ**"'*- WeAalldmnotto«J;
to waentillc terms in tUt article, but to teU in*nple manter how Mr. Burfaanlc has worlced»n«ch the remit! which are ray praperiv
ovdited to him. ' prep^V

n« Law of Vatanl Maettaa. h
notmg the wajr, of Nature we know that moreMeda are produced and toon diildren are bomU«n can powibly w^vive; plut nurture and

^•^•^T'" '""^ '^ »» •' •" di»i«ilar.
or should be; we sometime. f«r the aealousgrtenw IS more uitent on the gwwth of his
plwto than upon the proper development of his

r"?- Whidi seeds and which children Uvewpends upon the conditions which give life and
also upon the particular qualities possessed byoompetmg seeds and competing children. Littlem the ecTOomy of Nature is left to chance

deade some cases. Tlie race of men has been
•dvanced frem lowest rtates to its piS
Jvelopment not by chance but by c^d«,« of the individuah best fitted to advwKO
rt.-n|e powers controlling this choice are un-

^!^ Ae compelling forces are hidden;««^ on the phenomena the prineiph of««<t««f «faft«,. It, ,,^ apply%X topiMt life and animal life.
^

•dmitted that pUnts are influenced by theirwnwmdii^s and by their associates. A betterq«li^ of seed and sofl and constant cukivatioo

wilL Sdntte fanw that aaaa wM daats
bare eaistad b the same fonn dMa hmgUm
Tjr^.'^J^' """^-f tbdr habha a«l
«<«ctcr And bgracmand afM of uaeiMMiac
CBWronment. A bMtcr smrimnn .^~<«i-JliiZ
bitrediioMi oouU only h/mZTJl^^
Ibe quality of the oommon lot; tfaa Meal
quality would reduce a'i to it. larel

*>"«»«»«>iiifi are Tital. Hmm b no poMibk»Mn far doubt or aiKument to the coMiwy.WW «««« takaa adrantaga of there fccta and
diangre afl conditfcm., affonla plenty of nom
far rowth and qwdal euMvatioB and add.
cbemica^e.«meBta which btcMify fertility, it ].

!I!!*!I!5i . "l?*^
**•«" • »bepreduet oftM ofl. It become, a great bet that the

«PP«tunity to improve b then praeticany wteh-
out nmit.

B?f^ ta»Mrto«| OtlaMeu. Luther^bwk bas kbored since he was lew than
twenty years of age to improve our useful and
ornamental plants Early he knew that a better
ptont demanded .election and regregation.
ffleehm means guiding the changca in pknt
hfe by cutting off .|| those p«rti which «,awpng m undesirable ways, and reserving for
reproduction only those which are betterthan
Jbeavwage. With three finer specimen, the
Pw»cresre of pbnting and developing are con-
tinueA «^«9u««. mean, keeping there more*««We pknt. away from the poorer specimens,
so the btttf may not influence the better speci-
mens m their natural processe. of repreductioo.
lAke produces like;" man never will be able

OTtirely to change thu man-made definition of
Nature, laws, but by intelligent pbnt bieedmir
we have already modified it to "Like preducre
hke, or neariy .like." Burbank do« things
according to the ways of Nature; he has taken
thmgs as he found them and at the end of patient
years has yet the same thing, only Urger, more
beautiful, of grreter value and utility, made so
by the sunple process of working with Nature.
TJe chief means by which Mr. Burbank

reaches the resulu he seeks consists in producing
new varieties by cfomiM,. By crossing b meant
a mixmg of races or kinds, or a mingling of the
<**»fteristics of different organisms. The
resulting orjjanbm b called a cross, or, more
commonly speaking, a hybrid. The general
reader sees the word hybrid very fivquently; it

» easily understood in any connection in which
It may be found if one simply rememben that a
hytoid b a crossbred animal or pbnt—the off-



the fcMit of Motlwr. Anotim mi n mmt

roup ol pkm. ol it^,« „.rirt» whuTSffm

Mr. BurUuk'i .jm b ciMdng pUata b to
•Kttie the combiwufon of dc«nble quolMia

d«..mble ch.«cteri«i„. Mwy UnTw^y^c™»inK • wc««ry: in other u«uuk« i«n»"^ •« n«d«J. during which?^^J
«««rt«>y«d It I. here tUt one mu.t exerri*

rn^" r^T. '''^'"« - «" ""^

desireo murt be continued until .uch quality U
found m «,me Individual pUnt. TV^ & k

RTowth. which show a tendcn,y to iwert to fa-

I^.T^'J?'"^ J""^
be rigidly e«l«JSll«^

butthe type desired dull remain.
lUBtitaiilac. Whatofth.bqpnni«gol

Mr,

^!^ u
" ™'"- "" '»'«l>od» are notprotected by patent; they are as open a,aTCThou^nd, will follow in his foo^p^lKm^t of the o^ers have failed and J^J^lack of enough tho«,ughn«« and skill united

S ont'Tt.k*'"?
*"' r •- ''^Xpa .ont It takes tune, and while most of m

^L enough it is hanl to be convinced th^

ome far.r«,chmg good. Compounds of ^tienoc and brains have done the work thZ r^
and .he. w^II be demandal^f^'tSrit^olli;''
Phmse makers have «,IIed Mr. Burbank

^*

nake a little mom-y from their labor ThU

KeT "^^ ';' experimentstr,J^
and development and the fourth year produ^
• potato so much lmp,ov«l i„ sii^ and^uS

•« "ttd •!*» thai Ub, h^ mSI^SI

«l«nH hi. hokhng. so that «»n he wiTSto jril h« «nall farm for e„«^fh to «u^ 'hS

tWt« ^ote hunaetf «.lely to the ooe,^
So important does the United Stata aovem.mem con«der the experimental w«? rSS"»«W that .hrougT^vemmenT^^

wpennwital farm is given the sum of SIOOOD

Horticulture^ and ««1 hoa*. vie^Hd,ojerm th«r efforts to secure from Mr. Burh«S
o«*^??l"'*"^""- "« *"' not P«rt wS

it "IfSn.ie.*''
P"^"^ « ••-» aa good as

Wtekb«nlai. In I88O Mr. Burbank be«ncr««.ng bkickberries. In four T^hT^

Wack, red, and yellow raspberries, white. bSek
r^. «nd pink bUckberriw, widely va^STin«zes flavors and qualities. One of^tbTS^i^^t,ng specimens of berries is the whitXt
Je^. hybnd with abundant clu.ste,« of m^
t^T /™». perfectly white in ^fc/.

"£
found ,n the eastern states a bramble wi h 2insigmficant variety of small, whitishtrS ^



BiSP, Slitkli^ '^ *fr-

Wi iiwk WSL fc^ 2*« *l»rt««« of

ilmliiiiiiiiM etTKuT^ T*^ "^ I***!"*

•«>7 otw count,7,*7«uiM tSr^rir^ !"

removed th« b^^ . "^ P'""" 1>« hw;^ ^th^p.t or .tone «Kl W c«.t«lK

irith this flower u;.*?-'. '''* •<*'ewnient

few. but thou«„S ^.r^^T^^^P'^ •

TTlev wei» .11 A-f *!*«' «^1> closest ««.
itwSl ^!f r* *»*'«>7wl «cept the best smoL"MM. but ftom their dcth .kl-T

^^^

».2Lr*^ and more beautifu and of a lunriu.

into • pknt the jLJi^^ST^*™^ 'i^'

"»k« «orfC^p*ii^'.*'r*S|t« of which

whm Hed; • nreS^' f **»"«»>• food.

*e seowid nuk^i^ *" *^' •'<"

tonsTSi S. A in::!? **° '""^
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LUTHER BURBANK-S DEVELOPMKNT OF THE CACTUS
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Afrfeflltw*

«M0 worth of d-Mtuwd lUcohol t* «ch

Hon h« been pven to the feat of pwduch^

Chought Niiture intended it to ainw It h.. i!!I!

doubU that poetical «ulu will be^3.edHe beheve, a small cob will be bet^lTn
entire ehnunation of the cob. A .talkof «bScom^ show^in one of our illustnttion^

toe step, b«;twart m evolution towards its ori^jnal form. The decrease in size of the «b

«We« con, offers a gr«t benefit to the farTn

to« wj,uld mean a total crop i„cr«,se of 5 OTO (SS

H™,^? ^ ** ^""^ ™"^"«* one that here isdoubtlcM the most practical man X liv^inthe world today. It would be utteriy im^
fible to estimate the added wealth whV^'^«e pockets of the farmerTnJfrt^t^^
everyyearasaresultofthispatientman'sd^l"

^- T/™"^ ""*• P'ont^- Had he pnxlu^

oi;Than""^f b" lit
"'^''"^ °^-SS

cactus he would deserve an exceediix^Iv h;^
place in the memory of generaZ^^tie^

1 r"'t"'
P'""' "-^ ">« «lelicate biacicWgive thought to the cactus, the mse. the £^n'

Afilealtan

Bull "1! convention of teachers LutherBur^nk 3ummcd up admirably the proper care

1; hT^"' "^"« '" '"•"tmtion plant life^which he knov.s so thoroughly. He «

W

you do for the rarest specimen of v««it«tior

If the child has but the smallest t«u» ^
S^M ofT^'^f"

^°" '"»^«' 'o "-e'oriktHold of It, eare for it, surround it with nrnn.,-^tion.^ it will change more ce^r^^'
a lervor which left no room to doubt that from

2,J.^ ^" possibly is the keynote ic

S*
'''?'*' »^'"^'° o' P«Per diild rearing pL^h/e IS improved and quality is beZ^bvo«l

ful cultivation of desired dMw^eS.^^
*MrBur'riv™"''«'^''*^
lin« wwt'

'"'''' ""'^'^" ^ 'h' '""owingllm«. which serve to explain his last soitemeS

"The child In nature and processes of ««-»i.

w:'asts*rprt' '^^ '-»-^ "^ "ut

.

''Where one can produce one change for thebetterment of the plant one canTJuL athoi^nd changes for the betterment of tte cWIdSurround the child with the proper enW
Sui^^on::' "'^^ '»"'"*- -«' ^^

" Work in the same way as I do with the plantand you will find the developemnt oTtK'
dividual is practically unlimit^ ^ ""

I have taken the common daisy and trained

enWronrf'*r!
\'^ P->P^rZuJi^^

teauty and productiveness at least four hmidred

"Do om oducational methods do as m.,ohfor our children? If not, whore is the w^n^'
the first ten years of its life in the openThTclo^touch with nature, a barefoot boy wHh^

forth an orange poppy, a crimson poppy ablue poppy. Cannot the same resulted a«^

rretLter'*"^^"^^ isnotthe^ch^^

"If the child has but the smallest trace ot

hold of It, care for it, surround it with proper

and S^ ?k'
'* "'" '='^'«« morels;and readily than any plant quality.

"

^



Afiirattm Acitoittu*

Irrigation

Luid Valmi ud Moiitw*. InKmiwkrid
Mctiona land values are dowly related to the
water supply which a land owner can be certain
ol lecuring. Some people consider irrigation to
bt more or less of a makeshift, resorted to be-
cause of insufficient rainfall, but, as It happens,
irrixation may be needed because of imperfect
distribution of moisture, though the total rain-
fall in a year may be more than is theoretically

needed. The farmer who tills his soil under

•re possible; while wheat, barky, oats, oom,
sugar beets, cotton, poUtoes and fruits of all

kinds grow as well on such soil as elsewhere.
Only two things are required to produce bounti-
fulcropa. These are awarm season, long enough
to mature the cn^, and sufficient mmsture. A
proper irrigation qmtem will fully supply the
latter.

One of the greatest irrigation projects t)f all

times is that referred to in Volume III, under

THE ROOSEVELT DAM

frequent rainy skies is never sure of rain when
he needs it; under irrigation, with a properly
constructed irrigation system to provide him
with moisture, his work becomes a science. He
gets moisture when it b wanted, and b sure of it
when his crops must have it.

Every agricultural industry that can be made
profitable where there is plenty of rainfall can
likewise be turned to profit in irrigated sections.
On irrigated land one can fatten beef cattle; he
can engage in dairying and cheese-making;
poultry and ostrich farming, and sheep raising

the article Irrigalion, as the Salt River Project
m Arizona. It has become more popularly known
as the Roosevelt Dam and Irrigation Project,
named after Theodore Roosevelt and dedicated
by him in March, 1911. The accompanying
illustration will give the reader an accurate
idea of the location and magnitude of the dam.
The height of the dam above the surface of the
water is 50 feet and the water is 230 feet deep.
Behind the dam will be stored 1,.300,000 acre-
feet of water, or water enough to cover that
number of acres one foot deep. This means a



wouU™T^\.. •»**** ""* • '«»t deep it

J
watersheds, protecting the fonxt. /i-

destruction by fire, proving .^S^o^ wl^mewurements. etc. TVo^LiStiw S,^^«nerl«d and Penticton. have^SS^'nJ .
administeriiut th« imW **''™*^ "«> «•«

W^. *
^"^''"' P"'*' obtainable forirri«trf

Ciii«H!.» <-
^ntral-Okanajfan and BcIbo-

vauty Company farther north, FVuiUanda «»

compaS^^o^r^^'^'V" •«» «a»ples of

Affifanltm

by iniption ha. been fhwi 130 to 180 B«. .«.
•««««!«>« to th, character eTuKT^^av«„ «jnud cort to the uael^aSfwJlfto 18, whOa the aveian rfiff-^LI^^ .

•"

toijjj.^I.^Oo'S^"^'''"^

pro^onatebr l^T^X^t."^
prefaced to K,me extent inti,nmSL nS

™«™>ent of the first irrigation law in 18fl4

worthy developmenrrf^^ "T" *? ""•T

lino nf »k. r> j> "~"J'> aouin Of tne main

•re usually smaU «eaa {„^3^ J^

E. P. Drake, of the irrigation branch of^

^^"^^iis^s^f^ia^^-

foi 1^, "" ^*'"^ "'»''" '-hemrthere^

P«iect has been so Sty ivS*-th?!!
« probably better known ilSTSrtigtion scheme on the continent tLd.r Tk'
tract consists of about 3,000.S^Zojtmam line of the railway betXn^i ^ !

^r* ^""^ " ^•J" '^*^™' «---tral^ewtem. The Bow Riw furnishes water fW

StSr.-t'^?'^'
'" *^ western .nSTntSsecfaoM rt., taken ne« Calg«y; ^ ,„ ^e

sK^^e^T ""' ^•^«' •* the Ho«ehhoe Bend, where . great dam ha, been buUt



Iffiktkcn

Thm «wtm Mctioa luw ben oovvnd hy »
«i»pfeto qvtem ol caiub and nMrvoin and
th* nnaiiiiiig !«• an bdng rapidly Mpplied

' Affiladtan

PKMBt only about 75,000 acna «« aetaaBr
undv Miatioa. but wboi ft '> div^optd, tha
•yrtem will provida for tha irrifatioa ol about
UOfiOO acraa hmm. AtfUfo and

nutlGATION

HkMtoRailwayand ZrrifationCompany.
The iuids c4 this company, wliioh have recently
been acquired by tfa« Canadian Pacific, lie
betweeu the line <rf ttw company's railroad
and the St Afary, Belly aw# Milk rivers. Its
system {# c J and ditches i. *SK>ut 250 mfles
long and lie inain canal has a ataadmum flow
capacity of 800 cubic feet per seoood. At

ALB'JITA

have proved veiy profitable, especially m the
vicmity of Lethbridgo and Raymond.
Tha Bontharn Alberta Land Company.

TTiis company also uses water from the Bow
River. Its main canal b^ns about thirty-five
miles southeast of Calgary and runs in a north-
easterly direction for fifty miles, where it empties
mto a laige reservoir known as Lake McGi^or.



AffriMltut
I,

HtJS!^ "T" "'«» •«• •Bd hold.

"^. ^J iMt wid« St the htm, 83 feet wide >t

AM an eiifat indi lebfoned ooooete fei»^ uthe fwwvoir ride. The dm ^rVhT^S^
«wi !• 2.100 feet Umg «idl« fart hwT^S^
the iouthera toi^tk^lZ^^ .*^°"

in AH .^...iJ^ 1./^ »w«v«r cual runs«^»~rterly direction to the tnct irtgetS.

„^^'2^ *"!•«*• Thi.wMfonneriy. m

J^d thebouthen, AIb.rt.L«Ki Comp.^

totte nwdtMt crop, it fa univendly admitted

to H poenble end that thqr will Scorned
P««»«>«t feature of tgricltw^»^^x^
doubtMl TV. J 7 "gucuKure cannot beT^' TW» development of the diy belt IV
d^.hnoste«l«ivelyonimgatio.r •*" ^•
Too many people think that the irrimted^.m Alberu «rf SaJcatchew^TwuTSSd

nothmg but wheat Not only wiU hSoth«- crops but the f«t seemTio bTthat^Stmued pknting of wheat impo-^*5^ Za
W«tera C««da Irrigation -AModation at Cal-g»y.m August, 1911, Phrf. W J Eii,-^fir™«^«t o' -gricJlture forVcaSSPacA! Radway, a«d of the true signiS

l^ev^acreXiSKnTn^l^ttl^.
^ti„^^,*°^

other system." At the ,l.mZ*«Uon f«ns at Strathmore, Alberta, und«

^fifir^***'*'* "' »t«wberries and a netPwfitofjaoo. At the same time onTa^^

of«jJn T* • ^.°' *"™P» » •»* profit

mil nJ^u "?• ^^.i*^ *^* irrigation will««ke possible diversified farming and rota-
Jon of«op. that the true «S«^ee^i^

«S2fil,'Se"tS!?- ?• 't-de-t of the ''•r^ Md the teacher who wishes a general

rh5rf^r^'^'^'w*»-'««-i5rr

Affriraltut

DeilniS^ - ^'-•^•«

(1) Comerving-therdnfan
(3) Reiervoin

(3) Distribution of water
InigatioQ is neoesiaiy

(1) In desert areas
(2) Where rainfall is InwdBcient
(3) Where ramfall is unevenly dis-

tnbuted
W) For crops requiring unusual nmia.

ture
^^

Histoiy

(1) Ancient

(a) Egypt
(b) China
(e) India

(2) Modem
(a) la North America

(1) Among Indians
(2) By Spanish Missionariei
(3) By tiw Mormons

(h) Egypt
(1) Dam across the Nile

(c) Other oountriet
In Canada

(1) Tto Dwnim'on Irrigation Act
(a) Water in streams and Ukes the

n^s
P~Pf^ «'*'«» Government

(b) The right to use this water
on compliance with the law

(c) Uses for wUch water lights may
oew acquired

^^
(1) Domestic, that is. household

m J '^J^^^ Purposes
(2) Industn^, that is. business

/J.
.^..0P««»tM»«a by steam

(d) Title to use of the water so long

f2) Bri.JSSffi'*-^'^^-'-
(a) Okanagan Valley
(b) Columbia Valley
(c) lliompson Valley

(3) Alberu and Saskatdiewan
(a) Canadian Pacific lUilway's pre-

JCCt

(b) Alberta Railway «Ml legation
Company

(c) SouthernAlberto LandComnany
The Aylwin Project ^"^^

T
5?\J!'«Aylwin Project

In the Umted Stotes
(1) The Carey Act
(2) The Reclamation Act
(3) Results so far accomplished
(4) Future phua

«~—-»



Essays on Com
---— . W«fk. Th* rmma that

WMnpoMtMo work b often ao iinmitfactorT, and
IhiU pHpik ooMkfar ft tito wont kind of dnidfHy,
b bMMMt Omjt M« Mri^Md thoBM ifUdi thw
do not uadcntand ud upoo wkkh thtr cu
obtain UtU* or no inlDnaatkiii. TU «diMMtivo
tnotnwnt of Mhool MibJMts in Thk Niw
PRAcncAL Rkrumck LnnART mokci it an
innluabie bM to tlw taacher who wbltM to
"•Iw hm :k intcraiting and mioMMfiil.
Bdow are (fivtn a {ew tm^ja oa corn, an-

PwwjRer a atud* of attidca and iUurtfatioiu
in Tta New Pbacticai Rerrxncs Limait
^rtaining to tlib subject. Thete «Ma;i an
given to ihow tcMhen how the aubjecti pre.
ented in thb wwk can be uaed to advantage,
MM M illiutimtkwi of what mav be done in
other nibjecti.

The iUuitratk»a are aimple and auch aa anv
pupa will deli^ in drawing. If, however, the
teadier feeb unable to lupervbe work of thu
kmd, ve«y intereiting illustratwM can be found
in catak)gue8 of farm implements and articlcsm
agricultural joumab and other periodicab.

T^iese can be cut out and pasted on the pagM

On thb aid the eight pafss feUowfag w. have
endeavored to present these esii^ b hrm not
mote artbtfc than the work of the average boyud giri can be nwde. If the student seas that
he can write and draw as well as the writinc
•nd the illuitnukms shown heiewith, it bi
Bwtter of encouragement to him.
By way of q>ecial emphasb we wouM like to

tate that in a great number yrf instances the
boys and girb are easily <yscottnged in their
attempu at dimwing because their effcru fall
immeasurably short of the perfection seen in the
copy. It fa^ that a perfect copy bnm no
room for doubt as to exact form and detail but
for aU practical puiposes of these essays there U
ttttch encoungement lent to the eierebe if the
students can see in the copy frem whfch' they
work that whkh has actually been produced by
boys and giris with no better prepaiation than
their own. It IS therefore with pleasure that we
offer such rewlu in the next eight pages as may
be achieved by every avenge pupil.

MrtXAyjru /oy

.
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If . hou« w«* only . d,elter; if , o^U)! w.2L'

nrt only . pn«rt,ca. m.„ who unde«tanrtEu* of buUdmg materia,. «,d the med^Sprob em. of construction, but an m&T^u"^a«. and a knowledge of ^e iSSfJT

. pHiLtrw^c?-^ Swft'4ir"T^
oia aJi that was required of it n»« »_j n
"»« »»d . littleSTfo^oLr £^^1'^."
protection of themselves fr^m enS t^ J'^«uring of fo»d. crude ide^ ^^':z::t£:

«Si\ss:£s^ttre;t"

JtCbiiLTSvCKl-^^"^
i-« hundreds of tons, rf wu'h tCl^'^''"
«ecompo«d. Even toda^^S.Xle'^?'*'
Ka eauiDDiMit »i,;-i. ^^l " *"* "nechan-

t«mendr*ta2:S if^^- ZIJ'?.
«* *

Eveiy age, and to a certain extmt ».».
trjr, haa had it. „-._^^ ^*"* "''^ coun-
"7. hm Bad Its own particular architectuml

problems to aolTe and difflcultie. to meet TV.2«commg of the* diffic«Iti« ha. in^fUj!2^«mm«d the style of aHutectl HSpenod and people; although of cou,» the 4«:

whatever abouTL TrctStJ^^^^ ^l-^SJ^^ of architecture in gen'S.^t'Smterest and enjoyment are gnatlr inc^eu«l hZ»me Imowfcdge of the «.bjlr i'Kfpi
comparatively prosaic modem offio^,SdiL
certain questions natuimlly arise. Wh^ IS?'

What w^^ difficulties the areSlt «^'

out of «.methiC^r;^':,f>^»^Jj

L't'lJ K ^r "'^ '"'^ ^""-tions wiT^SlE«ght of buildmgs. new and old. much S^^monplace than it is likely to be wW, w. •

«k. -,k'_i .^^ mere can be no phase of

ttIS ^;"*'r"* '°°« »*«^ to

nis^Zi A***"* '^ **** "^ home*uMng.

^ce m which some wailthy family Dass«;few months of the wmr k..» J. k ^ f^^ *

. family of Jt^l^^'^T.^'St

- nn ~- • t . "~ ensctea; he has had

^ uanwnniuon, even the anangement of the



maft Wb hnihr mm h»n iobm place to
Hvt^udsMrteiii houM or aiwrtincDt buildiiicmk to Um u. tU thiiiga eooiidend. man
A«»hle than iti nrighboB. The majority of
ci^ jMopla Jmto little cfaaooe to diiplay any

M AnhllMtn*

aad other peoDle beAka tfaoae who laU far the
origiuUplua have had the bcocfit of them. FW
maqy of the magaabea publUi bom month to
mooth pictuna and plana of hoiuap, dMoib&w
materialiandgiTiitgprioea. Of ooune m dwo?

ing a home from a pictuied dcagn, can fa
neceaaaiy, and many things must be taken Into
considention. The sise and shape of the lot,
the direction in which the house is to face, the
style of the neighboring buildings must all in-
fluence the choice.

«_* lu^i u * >«>»»» "oioi OP Amano Dmoit
ODato Uttl^ If any, mortithan the plainest structure alcwg old-time Unaa

hidivklttality or ocjginali^ m the extcfior of their
dwellings.

But m the oountiy and in small towns, condi-
tions are different A man is much more likely
to

5".''^. *?• ***" *""* *•*" he is to rent one.
And it is in this connection that the subject of
the proper style of architecture for a home
assumes importance. Perhaps a man in a small
tmrn has what he realises is a Tcty limited amount
with which to build a home. There is one easy
thing to da The neighbors on both sides and
Iwther up the street have built houses which
have cost no more than he pkns to spend on his:
he may make his like thein. With this idea, he
ererts the conventional small-town house, with
its stiff, straight lines, its pointed roof, its wing
to one side or the other, and its smaU porch.
Perhaps the new home is gray and has its front
door on the left hand side, while its neighbor
is green and has its front door in the center;
but in all essential respects the house is like
three^uarters «rf the houses in town. It has
little individuality, little distinction; nothing has
gone into it to make the owner feel that it is
really hi* except his money.
The necessity of buUding a house for h'ttle

money does not make such a state of things
unalterable. Arehiterts, even good architects, do
not always confine themselves to designing
elaborate homes that demand a great outlay of
money. There has been, particularly within the
lart few years, much attention given to the
planning of ine]q)ensive but attractive homes.

AN ATTRACnvig OBOUND PLAN
TheSnterior of the house shown in the

illustration below

The illustrations here given show an attractive

bungalow which may be built for the reasonable
sum of $1,600, with prices of material and htbor
at their highest pomL
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mmikof(w!?B "*•«»» la which

«« becMie inon ud more n«^^*°T

J?n» in height mu the «b^«t3rf!S^

«~«d In^-t inS^tdtSe JL2! £5"

•"=«•« tenm cotta Wocks; millions of bricks;

««u«y. « do« the »od„n^;:sj5:? "^

The fcrtsteetoonstruction
building ever .^tad

under the headinj^i^ -^^^ *~ '^»*«'

ew, a further cla^ftn-i™ ^ .
*"*'y» •»»-



jrnwW is tU CkiriM

Othw/ ' '

OtMk

8^

(ktUe

Anh-

U. KmMor Bctlow
a^

BuBgklov
Cuu "

vooLwoBTH nviuatta, mw tobx
The tidlert buUding in the worid, up to 1012

th«e are listed • number at topics which are «rf

interest in connection with the subject of u«hi-
tectoM:

llgnyg
FkfoSr
BirandT

Oamnenile Tcni|ib

Getbedml
''^'^

ni. Paiib or Bpttpmai
Apie
Aiouie
Areh
Attrium
Attic

Bduster
Bqr Window
Beam

ButtHH
Chancel
C3iinm(7

CUiter
Golunm
CoMoie

Cupob
DiHne
rVmner Window
Entablature

IV. OlNAMCMTATION—
ArabcMue
Canratides

Corbd
Corbie
Crocket
Cjrma
FanTncajr

V. FAinua BmLDiNOB—
A list of these is given under the headins

Fomoui ButUingt andMoHumenti.in the Classy
fied Index.

QMrtUms

What is architecture T To what remote period
can we trace it?

In what style ol architecture is your chuicb
built? Your schoolhouser Your county court-

iMKb
GaUT
HaD
Lo^ik
ManaaidBool
Minaret
Mara
OM Window
Fkrapet

Pbdimeui
Pier

Ptopylea
Rib
Roof
Rowmidow
8pm
'mnsept
Vault

*^

Window

Fillet

Flnial

Fluting

Moldingi
Pendant
IVaoery



fbfI— - *»! raiilrMniii at Otfeiwif

"'the p^Bldi, Haw did 4.

ontuij a|or
•~"«'V "« ptiiribit • kalT-

"«P«ftctnwquelntliew»Mr

^** wmteetan thdr

22^* '°^» "<«"•»« the ^ rf ^
^ «»«."* been bKmn .. ^"gS

•SXiT "^ ^-^^ *"»^ »«at out or

J^J^^Gwek thmta. coBp« witf thoee rf

^"itt How bw«irHjrK 2^

Wl« w« the thenwef Wh« h.ve th.

type? -_
tiiejr timer

St^' ^ *^ ""V* ««».^ in th. Unit«l

N^r^s-t;,^- «"-.»..

theEli«beth«%te? *-*~« -^^ or

te-Sj^"^**" " Moh^mmedM, uM.•«tu» chirfy pqirewted? VjCT^. ^^
l*»n»w«t f««tii«er

"'•t .w it, moit

irtar*^
What« ,t. ,p«iflc ch«cteiw

pJ5^|«p.«od«r Ro«ndTowe„, a».



"*' »t4CK, OFnn ow »—

r

rr ow aaoAoa

«l haWr. "Nnmbw ii a
pwduct of the miiid't .ctfaii,- my Dr. Dewey,
the pexehologbt, "k BMking » vugue thing

The kte Unitad Statae '^irminlMfciiMr el
UiMMiaa. W. T. Huris, nid: •Ote idea of
|«bjr wffl at tot be gn^ by the pgpll
nnperteotly. He can toe onljr aone phaiee of
ft. Later he wfll anire at opentfeoe which
oinud a view d aU that number faimlici.''

MM-lbtttr. The subject matter of
•rithmetic w of two kiada-abitraet procuMe
and eoMfiA problems, or, pure arithmetic awl
WBed arithmetic. Ta» ptoceesca may be
thouriit of as instruments to work with; the
problems as the real lifoKjuestions that the
children must solve.

OltUaM. The outlines <rf worii have varied
reatly in the past, and are not exactly the same
DOW in any two localities; but the variations an
slighter. For instance, we no longer find "long
division" placed where very young children
would be forced to do it. llie outlines appended
here are based on what ii generally conceded to
be the proper work in eadi grade in the best
schools all over the countiy. They Kpreaent,
niriy, the consensus of opinion ot Canadian
educators.

<W«r of Toiiiea. One toiMc need not be
nmshed before another is begun. In real life all
sorts of experiences come to the child in one day
The Mea of the work should be "spiral," that
is, the same main topics should be carried on
tnm year to year. As the chiM develops, so
shouU the topics. At certain ages special atten-
b«m shouU be paid to certain topics, and a
defimte and thorough study must be given them;
but never shouM all the other tojAs be droj^m favor of the one under immediate st. •. For

M

exampk, sfanple fkaetfamal rektions, as ), ), etc.,
should be used from the veiy tot, ahhmigh the
topic of fknctfams is dealt with most thoroughly
hi about the fifth grade. In the fifth g<ade, how'
ever, denominate numbers, which are '"rhatiwd
before that grade, must not be dropped, but
must rather be used hi the fhustional work itself.

In this way arithmetic appears as a unity, no»
as a patchwork.

lIctiMda. GnnsAi. Scoonnoin—l. Do
not be deceived; the mind (rf your pupil acquiica
knowledge only by its oim activity. You may
talk till doomsday; you may "explam" until
ynu are gray; the diiU learns to do by doing.
The d«^ m which you have awakened his
self-activity is the measure of your sucocas. Even
an ordinaiy teacher, if she works with this in
mmd, will find her pupib "just k>ve arithmetic."

2. Send f«r, or borrow, no matter what giade
you may be teadiing, some of the modem
standard arithmetics, sudi as Meyer's, South-
worth-Stone's, Smith's or the standard for your
province. They are full of valuable suggestions.

3. Always teach the process first, carefully,
even sfewly; then drill for facOity. Do r . think
you can teadi by drill. Drill, or tnunL imes
after the jntKess is understood thoroi . r .

4. Arithmetic is truly practical wt :. a deals
with real things, with living problt.a3. The
child, for instance, shouM actually weigh and
measure. How often we find diiWren, or grown
people, reciting glibly, 12 inches make 1 foot;

3 feet make 1 yard, without really having a
definite idea of the distances. Let the chiM use
his ruler constantly. He ahoukl estimate measure-
ments and then verify bis judgment by using his
IZ-inch ruler or his yard stick. Take the chil-
drai on imaginary trips with ftiends, paying
»i«s, for lunches, etc. Make market lisU for



H>««tk.

mm iniHaui pnuHH aad far ««•• .^

owe in nunbtr. Aa Ftoeh^ Z^ «S.' ^ '"

•^One «ew .w,y ^ rt.^^upon

2,««~««d ,with the p««p,io„fo^ ^
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gunner give wchttereiietM the foJL»{,^r^
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g? '—T** .."**—y*"*P*> - «wi>«r Iff iiliwflfii 1 wwy law. TUliUAm MMlMr. Bow 1HM Mt OHat
MqrMdtair
1 1W aoth*. aMi wttoM ad finf «• Imt

MVAiiK Mjr U of MniH h hr (Md'l
•••ijMMti M dw wfl ft«q|Ma^ call »(

"Hmt BHqr chain do «« mi at aw iui4-'i

"Flek oirt Iha kr|irt titiuM aad cut

JMD OM pik, UMi Iha HHiaHt iato anoiJin.w mOm," or "OWa ibMr ow .rf wur
Jljtoo panoioi; now how oMuqr hav '

i

t. Tho aaaUag of chahw, Mih^, f b<^
rM|><at of obJMt^ al add to th -, ,wiiK
Mkwidoa* BBenaagia( tho h:. . -W.
MoooUiin fa two or Ihiw otm-.J.' ^,^ , or
ONotfag him to put tho dothcopiiw lo )«)»«;
two at a tiao, an wajw of itn^r'b'^^'W^ '

•'

"fc" "Mfc Wh« tho fcthor piv- v u.^.-.

ooo with Idi Itttle one in the tmrnnr n»u.',

fag" cadi, he if not oi4)r entortainii ir ;.ut emtj-
fafdM child.

Mtkfaftactioai. Hm dMrfaa af tho th^ eafa^

orhairorahatf.Mh«it poJdofar
thoitlbchiUtoModMooNhtioM. ftopfanhc
io a ».*» fcar oaHw cah. ta p»i^ ,

^farhiiho«io,lh«baiUi.mo:|»r.
ho oiiio a rahfav hoMi afaoot thio mup
phwM It ao "oao faur" faHl«Mi of four

ThoB a rabbw haad (a lapo to him)
oNf Uoek with or* moiv, aad ho hate*

thio uatil "the two" Ml v|mi "dM few/' H«
io icailjr, without fcfd^ oMiay that few aixl
two are ds, although ho a^jr aot U abb tn wv
thio. Aad«>thobuildfag|M«Mib:fadMtalDii/
apart of .ho blodu, nma aumhor iduioM ar^
natuiall diooofond.
Itw' iMV » gwat nditaki tolowoaiitfaaotic

1 poi „ It ii oolj tho noognitioa at the

i « wnore aridunotie oatuially appoaia an<l
v. .(i be OBphadoed that ia ui^

JOHIC AND TOM ARS ROLUNO BAtIA
WHEN TOM e=T» Tins BALL IHAT iOas IS ABOCT TO aOL^ HOW MANY WILL Ra BAVETHOW turn WILL MBN HAVE?
OW MANX DC TRET aOTB BAYS?



«7:s-^ I
XII, ft«^ ;:;j°;;

3iuffliwn from 1 to 10, fadurive -IvT^

9 i « «Ta^ HalvM, foMrtlw, thW.. 1^
1 ' nJL'"' * "^ 3' 6. 9; J o* 4. a *

^

A;Jd^con,p«hen,ionth«
the ect of /ST

for that .«S\^w ^ "u*^!**"
'«"'«•' --duw reason • chart developed for drill work'^f the one given, dwuld be in the i«l!Z:

0' t^ery teacJier who re.li«7.k •
P°*~*»

,"«" fi"t .steps ml^^ h'T;!r^
"^

l-TJe chart for cla»^^*„J"J*?'°P'"» *
be .Imwn or paJS oT'thTS fn^^"^ ?"dnic^ used jTiuX-l- '**7."^ • •""«'»'

division " »"bt,.ctK», multipliction and

'"''e and one d«le^ .J^'S ^^LT—«Hrtoun«.veron;'^':'r-r^s:

FimYew
«ke Ant row iht efaa m.. k. _j _.

The nany viriatTn.
monofonoua.



M
l4t tfa' wnMntiaB ooom bdbn dw ^f^

Let the pupOe eee wiw era flad and icmI the
l»fe mrnben in their Pint lUmitn. Ant. u «
Suw^^Aftennuds the figum ahould be need.

6. Ttma diildnn to aee .jatutly how muro^ thm are in • group of objecU on the
wek or table; in • gioup of mariu on the bfauk.
boMd. or oo oaids hdd up for the pwpoae.
Lrt the children, for busjr irork, malce gieat

Mmberi of mch mpmna. 2X4 rectangles, etc.
lliejr are ueeful w oounten, as material to use
IB objectifying the four operations, etc. Skill,
«w^esB in measuring, and neatncas are all
gwnedm this training work. Scmpsofcobwd
paper bom the printer or stationer add to the
mtecest m this woric.

e. The simple fractional relations must be
taught throu^ the use of objects. Hei« is the
place for quantities of simple paper-foldinff
««1 cuttmg, preceded by measuring.

..
^ *^ *•»« denominate number woik objec-

twe. Blake many, many opportunides for
•ctaally meuurwg the inches in the foot on the
K««I. or m construction; counting out the five
«•>«». m toy money, that make the nickel,
"emember that much repetitioa is needed in
this basw woric
e.Such terms as square inch, rectangle,

ttmngle, circle, cubic inch, in connection with
the form as it is used in dass, should be usednWy by the teacher, as the deJinUe idea of forms growing in the child's mind.
Let diikiren measure, measure, mcasuie.PWWWM for Mattoa. l. How long do

you thmk your desk isT Use your rul« to
measure.

2. How wide do you think the window pane
»i Measure.

3. Sbmr me a block this sise; one twice as
•wjie. Find <me only one-half as lai^.

4. Measure, foW, and tear this piece of wiap.

^g paper into three^nch squaies for paste

«.Cut these half-inch strips into 3-inch
icngtns for paste sticks.

«. Mother gaye you a dime. You mnt 5
cents f« candy. What change did you get back T

7. The milkman left 1 quart of milk at your
house this morning. The baby will drink aput How much is left?

1 flJ*f
"**^'*" ™*"^ '"•" " '"cle that was

1 foot long. Show with your ruler how many
faches were left

'

9. Begin at 10 and count backwaid by 2',
10 0,

10. M117 paM w cents fer ««e iflAoo, and
for a collar d» paid 7 cenu less. How much
did the coUar cort? How much (fid both cost r

11. Lester gave Chariea 6 cents for a ball and

,„*Sf"**'*'*' H«**«n«x*l««iheatflntT
12. Ifaw many fingers have you; how many

Aumb.? How many fingen and thumb;
together have your

—««-
13. Three spools of thread cost 12 cents-

one q>ool will cost one^hird as much as thiee
•pools. What IS the cost of one «pooir

14. Alice bought some oranges for 8 cents
and some nuts for 3 cents and gave the store-
iweper a ia«ent piece and a {kient piece. How
much change was given back to her?

15. Tommy had two *<w,t pieces and 4 cents
more. How much mwe must he receive to
have 20 cents?

1& How many cento in four 2.cent pieces
and a 5-cent piece?

17. A little giri bought 8 pears and had 5

Zrj:^7- «—^™«thanado««,

18. If two gaUons of milk wete milled out of

be iSr* ^ '""' ^ "*"^^ ""^
19. A room is 6 yards and 1 foot kmg; howmany feet long is it r

^
20. Myou drink 1 pint cl milk eveiy day fortwo weeks how many pinto will you drink?Can you tell how much it costo at fi cento a

A •riatj oi itotartota. As the woric of
the young child must be objective, a gr«tmiety and •g««t number of usable objeTto
must be provided. Foot rulers, splinto. counters,
such as shoe-pegs, com. squares and oblonm
(made for s«t-woric by you or by older chiWmi);
onejinch cubes; toy or "made" money; seto rf«rd, for quick woric and (perhaps borrowed)

maSls' nte^eT^
"^^ "' ''^ ^'

children. On one can! make a group of 3^another <rf 4 laige doto or soUd S^Llhal

home, together with fiour parte keptf^h with

tJZ.^"^ *'?'*«»««= ^. have become .

-king^ir^Kr'r"ci.rt''Sj;
envekipes. etc. ' '*'^



•fBIWMIU

"Nile IiunuiM aun b«h- *
ISr .1!*"^ ""^ *''*" '""> "»>•* than 10 sDob f

Jew man, on the domino „««t Henry.

COWHED CAKDBOAHD COTOTEM
fubjerta can be nicely correUtorf w

WJydojrwjthinksor "°™>«>f

inow going to win T

™] » <l«>nuno witl) 7 apota.
d «ie with 10 spots.

A.10^^ may enaue. beginning ,^..S;:-^



^Itp8: TfaNK

£»^: How muy b tkii. NomT
J>pw; Thiw; no, four.

Sri'L *" ^"^ <*•»««»• NomJ
i>p«; Pour.

rMotfr; Mdn greupt of fl*e of thw nco.
Bdwm; of four, Nom; of Hun, John, ete.

DMde oMh kort (Bd into two

oSriC^i!?!^'!?*- C«»«t the ««)»
rbe dfde-BHilMr k than HMtde.
Stick the point of . pin thraogh the eiide.rtewy phce on the bng o-rtnd Kne whew

the ihart bnce ctoii. Stick Armlr into the
P«P« on wUeh the oidee «• h, be

CAKOBOAKD OB PAPEK OOMIIfOn

•I • I

PoinMDHiORABnaianc. Ftoer dominoee

^cUWwn. and dotted with bruA and ink b,

ntr^L"^ "^ -•-^ "* --^
1. Let the pupila

'

3. Select aU alike.

Stidc the point of a pendl thraugh the ciide-
maker on the k»g central line jiut one inchnom the pm. Make the aide.
AJc the chiMm what is its diameter.

Then ask what J»U be the diameter of

SLnSr*
«=^ «^ «^ to make for

"^IBCLB UAKXR

•8. Place in rowi with a given number in tmA

^^^4j^
one with J, or f or J as many dots as

ofaorJr;s:3:.^"'"^p"'^--'«
Qki^Mabb. With this simpfe tool young

chddren can make drdcn of ,filfaent diaMtef
for Tkrioua uses.

"—waera

Haw the children cut a piece of thin caid-
«*»* 4 mches long and 1 inch wide. Usinir

n-_ ZL^ ««nes, t&en m quarter inches.
Connect the maAs. Write 1, 2. 3 and 4^1^

Boxw K>R Stootb, Sum, Comwrag. etc

tlun cardboard or h«ivy wmpping paper
l^e childr« shouldWr^Cd^omw a 4snch square on it, then cut this outThen have them pkce a dot 1 inch from «*corner on e«A edge. Com«rt the opporited^ Cu out the l^ch squ«. in ««drSKRod the four httler^tangl... Fold .hem m-

PMte them across the open edsce of the l»<Th«^ the diilAen iTloSf^i^ ^^ ^l"theU« «, and how many cubic inches it ^11
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"oo-doad,. to formS^^L'"*'"^'
lebtiw iii«giiitu<fc»

""**• *^ JttJgmeiit. of

»/ wont in doUan and centi- «»...

I»™*« rf Bumben.
^^"**""»- Com-

foot. ;^; pit.T„r^ .**!': J»e««.
half, and a^ri.LjL^ ^^' '™' "> *>oun.

in the room Tm«^ **J?^
"*^« «*i«ts

We find thmt /h. »_•

r^* HoC^„rn2ijS'!r'''P**2J
1>«n lastr

**" '• P°* Ilia jrt«r

Second Year

AiftkaMNe

7. Ttp« op Oral PfcoBLnm r i •.«"/ pound, rf «MdyYSS^^^^

•Pfct^S^''*^ "««''•'' Make

ro'^ by the «A^« E£31S^r"-*
•*

uig rtwe many nwdw. wUI«!r^ '" P''^''

"* ««pt Jnj^Sl:fiS".„*t ^"'«'

^-y- »3a^«S2 ^"^JS* "P " **"

•-.e,didCam>7S^«^ """"""'*

,r
*^°" '•"y» piece of ribbon for 18 ««...

o'lico for 15 cent, and2^ Irf^^**^

could vT buvT w™,r • "T "^y ««««rt«

money wlr- ^°^ J*- h*ve any of the

anihi;*"v^/tS,t:^^^;:'^^ «"-

y»"« lOcenuia'^i^f' *^ "^ •""•«" ««

«W one KS^„1:'^^r **'' P"P'' '»

•cqiiii*d X^- • ' *^«»"y »ft*r he has

3) He should think first 7- !«-. io

« fbt^wT '" ^^Wnations or gwuJnT" (W. (c), (d) and (e). By ^WinfZffi
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V F At tlw top or bottom of the oolumii, still
oth«r oombiriatioj« are anukble.
Thn» ii nothini; mora hdpful in kt«r Khod

Mn thu a quick, active miaii fiapid ralrah

4e biMkfaoaid. which may npNMrt the dockee. Put in the Ambic lather than the Bfloaui
wmjerali •* tot, kter chai^ng them. Maik
the houn, hatf-heon and qaarterJMMn. Dnw"d «Me 4. hand. a. thqr change poiitioM.
rhe Mme dnwmg may be made for permanent
weooakiigeAeetolcanlboaHL The hand,
amj be locaeijr attached by tack, or by a^et^hmmt. QiMitiou may be adud aa

1. Shoir how far the hand, travel m one hour:
fa i hoar; m J hour. If it take, you 15 minute,
to wwk to achool, point out on the dock how
ttr the minute hand goes in that time.

tZZrr:"''"''"'^ "•'"""""'''"'"'^''"MM,„..aHN..H.mmM...H.»H.„,Mlm»^^

Am. haw been frequently tenned mental gym.

"«wnth IS an illustration of a chart which can
ne veiy easUy prepared by using an ordinary
window diade rrfler and dated doth. The
flgiOTs can be put on the doth permanently with
chalk, or pasted on with mudlage, and for the
pipil beginning addition the shade diould be
drawn k> it will show but two rows of figures.

yj« won as two row. can be handled effecttrdy
the diade can be pulled lower and the thirfimmbw may be pre^nted. Such a combina-
toon of figuKs has been n*d in these two rows
tt»t no cairymg" is required. Therefore the•o* IS kept m dementary form. The mother
or teacher can hear the recitation or drill the
pipil from the combination of these fiinires
itoply by the use of the pointer, and may save
the time and avoid the diversion which would^wJ wntmg a aeries of figure, on the blade-
board.

ThePactofthkCujck. The teadier or the«fcer can make eicdlent use of the dodt face
Witt pupUs of thia grade. In absence of a laws
cto* to the room, you may use a piece of strine
•nd nayon and with theae draw a large dicle on

2. What is the sum of the 12 numbers oo the
mce or the dial of the clock?

3. How much faster does the minute hand
t»vd than the hour hand?

4. While the hour hand traveb from XH to
All, how many times has the minute hand ipone
around the dial r

^



liithmctte

VII. DC XI, and wbtiwt you, rw^l,
/„"' ,^'«m oj the nuiab« II, ivVvi ^il yJi^

.«. You AouM be at y^ uLtiL^ '

»«1. north rf you, homiTSo'ciSr'ir

Kw. ^n Jv ^'f '*'*** yw« must atort tf

U»efor«Aool.ob.g.„,fo,„oo„.r^3,,^,2

DraOMNAra NCMBEM. The subiWt ,^*nommte number, should Mbe S^ In>««» of Kbui objects at 1«L , ^ ^y
Dmn'hU W .u '^ *' ™nd, so far as is
P°T"!- » A«« may be before a class liquid

LnA!f° .^ • '^ problems which will beM^m thui comiection and which may offe^»u«5«rt.ous fo, many othe« rf like ^tj.,
'^^

JwiSSfS^r'-^^'^—'^''^

-i^iSinJ^H'^ourd"'*;:^""''
pi««ofst.ckiefSth!:tL7fe;;^r ''''"'*

«d jSI^"^ "-^ " NovembJ^December

nriSr ^^ """^ ""^ "''-'«- ""ere*

4fts*in'/-X^i--valueof

-/=.''Ke°;^;r'""'"-''- «-
7- A gallon measure holds i ouarts. H^»«jr quart. wiU 9 gallons hold?

^^
-« Fwiems from the measurements, cut-

SB

ti^*nd tearing pj«„^
f«

• given purpce, «c., hST^lZifTjZm measurement such as c^Z.1^ " *^
o«. -single rule. f^^^^^Z^^

'""'«ER CARM
3X5 inches, as seat-worit. These O^ * tmaj' make into sets of number «1k.*^numbe« on them in a boS^Cti'TSThey may be used for drills asfc^iu ' ™-

(IJ The t««,her holds up ;„"brf^'= .so that all mav see tnr .„ -^ °^ ""« *''».

down. She^ 'ihZ "^"*' *"" '*''- «»

»um,diffewK*^wl^.r *"* P"P" '"' *^
upon be^r^^o^ii'Tir^''**''^
done nipidly

^ "' ^™» ™u3t be

to ,prt^«y cards asUriir '^'^

^ who estimate hSt.^i:::.S1^-
«»«clly may a,d m coloring "ou, birfJ^"
weaker m abih^ to measuicL ^«?^ -^ ^^N~«u™/ HaTTLndt^Sr^
or toothpick, bound with J£Si £-£



•M l^oop, tn ia tlM not. om faandrad in the

^^^, biAto BMnjr loow iplhrti foe diildmi
tiMt Maadi for tiMm,

Writs tbi

•te.

'^'cnoiwfOBMABnoAHEjmtujw. Thii

SL 1!l!'!?'^;y^*°^««^^•letter, ykaOam, etc The mterikl needed ia
Biaafle paper.

The <^|(ben may cut (or tear) a ib4nch
equal*. Fold the eqnareeo that the two oppoMte
coraeie wiU meet With the haee of the&&,
towjd y««. few the right-hand corner toThe
nidifle of the baae. Piute. In the aune war
fold the fcltJjandcon». PWe. PoldtheJJSI
Mthe tnangle to meet the middle of the haw.Op«. TTw fold and paete the inner triancle
to thr middle of the ha«. Now teU themdkt«» ^ have made thii envelope io weU with
beip, they may make one without aautanoe for
aeat^oik

Sudi^^rertioM a. the ahore may be written

chiWren proceed. It may be Wt for the pupil.

liLi^' ''y *'«««"v«^ a. aoon a. thi^
dalful enough to be left alone to cairr out
directions. The value, in the woA wffl ioail
at once to the thoughtful teacher.

mRD HODBE
rMeA«r.- Show me one splint. (Write "1"

on the board.)

^^^am me ten q>Unt.. (Write "10" on the

^rjf» (or l««oad Ond*
Btadlnc th« TlMmoiMtor. Thi. lemon i.bwed on the UK of the thermometer and is for

the puipo* of training the chiMien in counting
by 2. and by lO*.. A common thermonwtaT

BIB OF TOOTHPICKS OS BPUNIB

How many times a. many in the second bundle
•mthefii.tr

"l^XnlTbofJ '"'""•" •^ ^"'^

(tlS'i^^.^'''^ " ^" *'" '««': 'his pUce

fJr2e'"hJi2l*°"''^'"^<'"'-^>»

jj*^^* nnit^ 2 ten. ,ind 2 hundred, from

which the children have been watching, mav

^ "^ ^'^ • ^'^ '^ • th«;Smet.i:
on the board, diowmg the degrees and
placing.

^fr!^" '*"*™*'»«««««0 on the drawing
o* the thermometer on the board. Jaae. find iton the real thwmometer, or heat mea«iier.
Kalph, diow with your finger how far the bkt-
cury rise, when there is one degree of heat to
measure.

PupU: Thi. i. one degree.



tt

W|h H tkm to mmmm
lO*. ao». ao*. 40», Un^
i>f*.-TlikklO»;tlM

bao*. dr.

r««»*. To what point
"MltrinBtodbyf

'V- To here, be.
**«" aO' Mid 40».

Ttaeker: How tmny
•?«*• we there between
the marks 30* and l/^t
f*P>l! There are ttn

Teaeker: MaA off on
«fce blackboard drewing
»• !*<» between 30"
•iid40». Into bowman/
!?*<* are you dividing

Pw/itf; I'm dividing it
into fire ipacee. ^

Ttather: How many
Jprw between 3(y>,nd

'^pa.- There are ten

TtQeher: And bow
"My qiacn did we aay?
^pS; Fire^)aces.
?«*;*«•; Then how

many degrees must each
^>Ke stand forT

PvpH: Each space
»»WKls for two degrees.

quwions thataril {^'^ 7^ '"'" '''** "^^

I«foto^^U,
Whatureqmredr WhatshaJl

Third Year

'^^. Two» ftwr, ds, cMlL tan

'V*.- ar. 34', 36». 38».

JSj*'-* ''°^'~"^'«»P«««t./ortod.y.

IWA«r: Yoo h&ni «---- ^
This is the wa^to"*;^-..^"--^ "^ ««'-

lOX 2- 20
lOX 3-. 30
lOX 4- 40
lOX «=. 50
lOx 6- 60
lOx 7- 70
lOx 8- 80
lOx 9- 90
10X10-100

J-^' to<««„it'autS"a:d K',r"

oi<ierpupt*:L*^l^.rs«;^r'diJb
to a study of the thennon^u^^

'^'^

They UMM 2 ten. are 20; 3tew« 30; 4 tea. are 40. and

j^te them OQ paper .t your

S'::!^'^ Compari«„ of ,»„.

J-^ONs. Halv«.fou«hs.e«bt..thinl.

4. Denominate Ndmbess. Pm^i. •

continue denomi«.teTm^ M^ili"^«»<'« one and twa Ch^^A P*^** «n

»•«« to theWh«jT*^ denominate num-
tinw k„ *k T; ^^ **' smaller unit TeUtime by the clock to minutes.

5. MEASCHorc. Make still furtW „^ -
"wwuring of all kinds.

^^^ ** "*

sr*.'" *^ -°* th.'UJi.'-i t

-h^I/sidtLSrrr!^- »«« caroDoam cort 6 cents. wUt i. the coat



,_**•• • , *• Oittht, VAaioa Siw-
wmoiifc w In tU. gnd. «p«U M«tioa

««««» woifc, M wd u to the non tnet onl

Fung •ttampti to itMpe flguiw weU and to

jwunben. M«b gmt iw of numbwTm.
in fliiiis miabtf fMti, c^Mcklfy th, Shi*

<Jf«i teb to th. *«• |0,nMrWdl th.««»»« buTi at 12 o«to ptrSJaTv!^

K?l!?? • »»"*H» rf KMch tor 10 <M«r

& V « doniBO b 3 iiieh« ham Ww iii.^

^ *^.\«* to towi, whfc* I, ooe iu3«**^ nrifeitow thM hk undo'.f
t&lKwct tf» ,„Uawi,g oohmn. of «,„«

ADDinOK AND lUBnACnoiT WBIKU
Aa Mfficrted later, great enthiuiann mar bo
"J^jwed. Md dnidgery forgotten, /the««dw wm but enter, with the .pint of fun.
fato the work on tobK a. game, in which allMy compete. However. b«foi« lapidity orft«««7 m them is demanded, the number facUmuat be weU taugfaL

^^
(c) Make uiie of the diart given and u« the

««»»«» ffedy. allowing the pupil, to dKm the

IZ^iIf, ".'^"y ^y* " i^^ En-oou«ge htde ongmal "number pictuiw" m«leby tfie pupil, to illustrate problem*
(d) Biake use of many problem* The fol-r^ ri?W*tod as typical of ««:h a, n- .voe em{rioyed:

1. We have been in Khool. now, IJ hour*How many nunutea is thatf
2. Fred is e»cUy 4 feet high. How manyywdi high is her '

fai^ fe! "'r'^P^" " ^"^ "««*»«» '"^«*« wide. Into how many snaller pieces

2
7

3

11

2
12

3
13

2
14

2
13

3
14

3^" __ — —
6
4 4

11

4
12

4
U
3

13

4
12

3
14

4^" "" — —
8

5
7

6
9

5
10

6
12

5 6
11

6
8
6

(e) Always follow this plan in m.a«mng:
(1) Let pupils estimate the distance or the
qu«.t.ty. (2) M«««. exactly. (3) cJm!I»w the mcaMire vMh the estimate of itP««W InezpcijiT* DtTkM. We honeyou have not failed to note that in the woriX«chgrade up to this point the« have been"««^ reUtag to in«:q«siTe deri^
•any be empbyed by the t«cher in «Aool or byU» pMent at home to dmlop deoMntaiy



nqaind in wmUam Am,. .«j .LZ! ."T .." A

to

•Mb wWeh to dJ^^^!^Sl^

TABUE WBKEL

P-Sli'toSr '^ I^^ «- <*«»« other

3. Sd« ue chosen. The ttx>h*F - mi

iudoe. i!(~ r-- ' • " "* **' tJie «nind to

•• the foCiijr ^ ''"*^**»' •' ^'

'^t^^u*f*-^[ Which two «M«1"' Which hnei, the diffewncebetwa

*»*«T >OR OOMPAUIOW

XS^iABCDEPGH
P<V>«ri«duoedto ' ' I I I I

.• Me of 3J
lochei bj 3
'"••Aei Thii
oaU chart miy
then be und
for tlliutmting

problenisinvolv*

ingAnctionaMid

proportionate
dimenaiona.

Suchquestioof
*» the foUoir.

"W wilJ be of
V'oid value
}•*"*• Md each
•» applied to
the amalj dnw
ng in the handa
of the pupila:

How man/
•quare inches in

theentirefiguref

How manr
square inches in

y^^^i^aH^^^ -dd

CHAW TOR COMPABBom



1U»«»lMf<IA{ hMTMWteM

I^W JWI MNwMl is Ika

1 1
t f

t t
I

a

^^ **!^«»» Tyi«aj,ii

'L'fL^ **** *^ I I m if 1 wkk
idi 4ito an liiMMalad fa iki fat iMk tku
tkm wa U iM l» Mrtl I, far ih. r.,

J+»^ 2J««jJljA« fc« lh% i»d far

Am* mm Im ooafaiMifaa, lattt k Hm tabk
cf Vi^ e^jrH9 woidil M( kkw bin IwMd fa

• pmfaailibfa. Um tkfa tebfa far Mi^ or

0ml drill faM thb «ibh, MiMHd fa «|M
form or pfaead lyaa a bfackboMdTBMt U eon-

withtlMwprobfaSr^ —™-»-7»«i«r

It k hanfly ntommry far w to »«( (bat
tiM bright pupfl Mid widMiiaka inSw wttl
prvan iimihr aamfaei far aubtiaeliaii, ami-t^tkm aad diriiiin.

^^
ftr pkdai any tgm daind brfon tboM

gma, a gnat many pure anmbcr prabknu
Bi» b« cadjr oontiiTwl bjr taaeher flr Botbw.
««btaMfa. if Add«d^ TWaia^ro

»o«" with wfaieh jnn diould be acquarated.
a^tboqgfa ;ou maj baw little ooearfoB to lue
tbemfajmirdalljnrark. TVy aie matbrnaO-

.1'™^,"** ""y *" •rftba.tfe, bat fa bjgher
matbenatiei u wA Ttrnj m odMand^ addend ia a nundMr or quaadtr

w^m1"^HH^^^ to be addnl to aiMthv «• at! led theEClEEM-EP 1 M n 12 1 19 f 14 1 (^ 1 Ifi 1 17 1 IA 1

2
2 2

4
2 2

6
2

7

2 2
9 9

2 ;j

9
4

9 9

6
9 9
7 a

9

9
4 lE^ 7 6 9 10 II 12 1? 14 "171 /6 17 "ia"

^
^

4 3

3

6
5

7 a
3

6
4

S
6

s
7

8

6
_7__ S 9 10 II 12 '5 14 \5 1 16

4
4 4

IT
4

7

4
7 7

6
7

7

"I4"9 10 11 12 i;>

^

;
_^_

6

5

6
6

'0 1 n 1 12
1

TABLa OF OOHBINATIONS
or ADDENOa



10

""'inumm if a^^A «Zj ryT^ ."• ^nmt Mind with Ai.i . i.

1.
,

Ana 4 to It. Ai
rt

0,2?
**••*•-*«» III, J, wiNrtbA,

' ••» «MMi 10 Md ||^ , a 1^

...*T* . •+« 7+7

8+9
™"'

Fourth Year

-""wr tobto u»d In other g«d« completel

21,^ « whK* jrouf «t Md de*

Cwrehtingtlifa work wiUiMtuie .tody w<4.
jn»«««« •• the following mS. bf'illSOur w«th.r duw rfKmTZtW tiTaSSi

^J.y,
w« doud^r wh.t j:?^:^

JWp.«,th«o«llM. 1. GlT.mochtndn.

JJ^A-wmg th.t the burine- w.y orS
•• ««>««7 • greupuig or dollar^ dUni Md o«2

fhf' ilij
*,*~* •tiimiha to tot ««A djild bythe dbck foe rjpiditjr b perfomfag oert£op«?«««. Attheendor.^TCdTt-fiSrS

and improraiiMBt During the iliKbTIu

towrtoh the dockMd tert theniKlTwfbriipS5



•*• wMkyw opMct to Nqain oidlx of dM

DWagiMi with cUUtM c€ ikk iM bnwMi

Bin tMapIv bmitykg Ihi low opmiiaMy bfl writm OB tha baud far dw «ka of

• ptpm and comet

•ra fawd to

"« in vmumtkm wkh iMwwtie
TkoMwiddtan

floo-ao- f i5J*J. J
1 Make wn dMt die child naOt mn

yj^T* fa ftwdWawt wajn; wkdou of di^"*™"" ' ' '" "—iMti

!il •js^Ls*'" •»»»•"• to fcwdw wS•Mt aanpta wtdl pm* nttaibm. Yet UhMM.
tio« «« *•« b. ««| byd« t. rid faSE
pwbfaM famMm ioa. pofat ,wi haw J,,t

1 irf.....

f

HOWnco MLATION OF ONft^mW) TO TBI Wn>LI
91

dot I?'ll*i.?r" '^'^ "*""'«* off on dw«wr by die children and uaed for comp^riaon.
». Let U»e children ecdmate die number of

quiregrf paper lued by all the member, of dieroom m dte yew, and die price of it.

L*l them figure on such pioblem, u thete^ rf a rectangukr pane of gl«, i„ , «;hooJ

ijLe iill"
'^"-^'^ «»««.in. 665

«««te plain. For example, jwi haw jort nsviewed certam work on frMjtioo. and Wiah d»
cla» to dijutrate it by original problems

IllustoatMn by pupU: I .pent $4 rf die $12 I
had. What part or my money did I «endr

,h TT*"^™"""- C»>a«l«3i«,Wuae
Je •ct«-l "«««, when doling widi denomi-
nate number* Much handUng of die quart
peck or budid i. need«i beforclhe t^SiTS

(5)(S)(5)(»(^(i)(^(4)(^(J)(j)'
ANOms OLOmuuiOR C9 (MIMBnti,

Ad
123



—
"w*ir.'t^,,-::"i: fii? ?!i! ^

"^'S 3)15 2)19

fl)>S t»)18 5;20

4)24 6)24 8)24

7)28 5)30 fi)30

*)38 6)38 9)36

Ji«.;ir*^^
'otgotten or m wwk on their

Wh«the^ld c«aot give th^ ^„ j^^
Z^^"*.*^ «*•. Md Mk the cluld to«»>* the obiecto into gRwpt,

f»_
4)8 8)9 «)lo

<)'2 «)12 8)14 7)14

4)»8 8)18 2)18 3)18

4)20 3;21 7)21 3)24

^ 3)27 9)27 4)a

4)32 8)32 5)36 7)35

H«LP8 m TKACHINa DBT UUSOU



HljUMMU i<
MBlad fa the (oM

Tha oatKiMi

_^
» towrfag pafHm not offwvdjm Ih* aqMctetiaa that thqr ifadl be applied

fa twy otaol or hoae •hniTi in the <»« way
y''- What b beat for pupik in a given

~-
' — "» ^""^^^a «aaaavavsiA VUOUf*

(MM. Topioi let down for the work oloMgndaV 1^ J^"* «» gnwle earlier and continued
fafa <ha ncoeecfinK «»»•.<». aa in caie ol ancfa
faVte aa fiaetiou. menauntiaa, etc., vmj be
.wad fa an pwiei. Where teztbooki an uaed
qrr^gnlar adoption the auggeatiaaa in the out-mm mj be advantagaoudy uaed to aupple-
m^the hooka. Farenta o# ehildwn who need
qiecial aki fa mathematMs will find the outlinea
j»Bo*er will be Tnjr acceptable and pffxtkatl

*aalr^ oCPtobtoai

. The Moeaarful teacher li the one
vtte can gat down to die pkne f the chiM,
who can aee what he aeea and can think aa he

Teachcn aometiinca fafl to aee the neoeaiity of
raj delaOed eapknatkm of problema, becauae^ a^Mar leally ao aimple that even the aknrest
miBda aaaong her pupib ahouM raidily conipi«.
hendthem. The mind of the child is not timfaed
to kpeal pmceaaea, and the st^M in the unfokl-
i^of a propoaiion are difficult fOT him. Pro-
ceeding from the known to the unknown nniat
be by sk>w dc>greea and accomplished by elabo-
rate iUustatkm and ejqilanatkm; each new fact
derefcped must be accepted by the pupU aa
naturally foUowing that preceding principle he
has come to understand. Until you are con-
aoous that this conditkm exists, p*m«»i»,),
analyiis must continue. Chooae diJferent \niji
ol making your e^knations: a statement one
pupfl understanda will fail to reach the under-
atondmg of another, but there Is some form your
etort may take that will dispel the last Kngwing

Apr^em is presented befa>w;with sudianalyaia
as H always to be desired. In the second soh>-
tWB not«! the repetitions which connect the known
and the unknown, and how these fail in the fiiat
aokitMo.

SJSSSiillJi;^-.**"'" "Wch she divided

««u!Ly?^S:*^ PMkages of candy at five

He then kept the r«mainder for BundaySohw."

ii objectionabie, sfaee it statm no nasoos for
any of the proeeHes enpfeyed; and the diiU
BHy not he able to underrtand the atcfia:

*of90#-«a
«W +45^-106^
2 X S4-VH
» X Si-154

'25* -?»^-»#m +10 - •
A form whKh may be emphiyed with MiladU

rewlts sunply statea fa woids what is fathamad whan aofa*ian ia progreadng. It 'oUowa:

i.T^Z^ "^ff^ «**2 to the two b«»..

^JOoenUH^ mts-106 c«.t., the amount of

2X1'^" JO cents, the sum spent for eandy.
^^^«<8^oents-ia cents, the slim spantSi

ChlSlTr^it!'
'*"*•-*' ««'*^ *»« *ofa» «»

hadteffc"**"^
centB-80 eents, the amount he

would last for Sunday School.
"wway

There is not always the necesnty ef onl
•nalysis as detailed aa the one behiw, yet it is
Jwommended; if used fa its comptaeneaa by the
teacher fa illustrating a qwcial kind of praUem
for next day's woric she may be sun of faii^
good results on the morrow. If • pupil gi««
uch an analysis fa the course of a redtotfao no
one can doubt his full understanding of the
problem:

i.ii'12^ vH *i «*"<»• Wore reoeivin>
""•.portion of his mother's gift.

"«"««
(b) The siun divided between Oharlea andWilliam was 90 een<»; of this CharinM.in3o«^ of Mcents. i^hid, U 45ISS

~*"^

irSe^Cr'5*r„t,w-4^
2 timm S cents, which is 10 cents.^^*^

(e) He also purchased five onugea. If one

cents, which is 15 cents.
^^

(0 TTie two purchases cost the sum of 10cents, for the candy, and 16 centsTfor the
»'»»««», o' 25 cenU?or both.

^ ^
w.?' JSl.t -il"*

*™*'' °"* "^ ^^<^ 25 centsWMjpMit There remained the differaooe

HrWi^*^ *^"*', * »^ to »•» SundaySchool, at the rate of 10 cents each weA. nJ



"-iiTuSr^r^^ rf • pnAlen.. the
!^^PJV*r "• ncomamdui for pnctioB.

STni^ Sir,*rP^^«il3
to-^JtLT^T^'*."^ He th«, agreed"» «w wood for hia nncle at ««n «_<

-•ww

««M«« at this work? '^ *" *•

J» e^ J;V» ««w et the »te orw pound.

for 8?^tTS^Jl'^flir^' «n he bought^c«rta^rf the n«Huu,t «b „ ceTS

wben . pobt i. b^ J'^*'^^^

Fifth Year

«fc« n«r idiM have to famk «rt. - k «.. .

•*"»«* pMb ia the begjniihM. the ««>*.. .iT

itEvwwfc
Therwrlewio/eiMrtoBlZlin-L.

t^?*^*- -' «« «th.rt;s,i,'a!!

^^•'•«< review need not be a i^n^i;.. ^ .u.«« followed in tmcEg airS?iS
^different point, ct TiwTlKhKJ

{^•-tapp.,ind«pLientlywL"i7llS

Ineidnkd review, are uwd wIm. . —^

Jj^DnU on or«tioo. whoae the«y i. „«ta,

nei i^ilT^ *" *^ """"^ *«» *»«i«V whichn««lmorttobemeniori«rf. ^^ ""
.L L *''* * <*"<* for the doww ».»•!. »«

2^ out thing.. „ndi«„H«, tlTS«1
w not been devek^ f„ enouch in eki- Jg«w even the dull boTa luT^ ^ •

**

it.P'^ydone. £ew^oSt^":riKf
work .partis S:^^"*i? •? rr **

^^^«toad ^fon. without thelT^'X
"« work a, hoBHS effort, when it i. o*T^ti-t M better metered by repetition^

*• ''P*

might Slfbt ^"^^r ^r^"" •'^-

wbi.hTza^^ntJtelSr;:s^



70

^ , - .-^ Tkk ihonU

Ojrtlhtil W«A. 1. Vasod PMcnm.OM ud wiJtlHi reriew aod pnetioe in the four
ftadiiMiiBi opmtiaw: mdditioo. nbtmeti<m,Myfcrtioii and diTMioB. How to raul and
wiw nin»<iUt whole nomben; how to interpret
nmben in Roau niunemli. Simple fnctoring

TJJS"- R*<^ oon^uiaan of nomben ood-

a. FkAcnoia. Cmmmw Fraetioiu. Additioa,
Nbtiaetiaa, nmhipliention and diviMO ol"~"—

• ftaetioae with «aMiB bactiooal

Qy dMrioi, we ptora the rnniii hian el the
wo*. The prodnet dirided bjr the multiplier
•quali the nwhipliaand; or, the product dividM
bgr the muhipHaind tqmk the multiplier:

117

117)585

5

a>) In diririon: "Tie dividend divided by the
diTiaar equab the quotient:

Intei%Bt uee of canoellatioa in the multiply.
ug and reducing of fnustiana.

IMma PraitHmt. Addition, aubtmctioa,
^rapheation and divinon of dednMls to hun>
•Iwdtlbi. Multiplying or dividing by 10, or 100,
or 1000, bj ihifting the decimal place.
a Dbroiiimate Notibdw. AppKcstion ol

«B«Mur«B ol length, aurfaoe, volume, time.
aq«at7 and weight

4. MmnuxATiON. Areas and perimeten ol
nctan^; anftoe and volume of ri^t prions.
Tins work to be used, as wdl, in picturinir oper-
attoos with fiactional numben.

5. Lmm PsoBuaiB. Many real problems
luug the proceasee emphasised under tile funda-
BMntu opcntions, fractions and work in denomi-
nate numbers. Problems m which die pupils
state merdy how die problems may be solved;
others m which they think problems diraugh and
give appronmate answen before solving. How
to make, foot and babnoe nmple bilk
Watf M OBtUat. 1. In the reviews on the

144)1728(13

288

By multiplication and by division the corroct-
BMS ol the opmtioa is proved. Multiply die
divisor by die quotient and die product is die
cbvidcnd; divMe die dividend by die quotient ud
the divisor is found:

144

12

288

144

1728

W) 1728 (144

48

48

48

S —— ^ |«WBaa» ua I,

'check" additioa by adding in a chang^ order;
how to check" subtraction by addition, division
by multapUoation and multiplication by division,
if a»e prods have not been fuUy taught. Make
this checkmg." or "proving." part of die solv-
ing of dw problem in upper^ntde work.

« 1* 1?^ •* weU in simplest form to show Uiat
checking" by reversing operations is not a

matter ol play widi figures, or a trick, or die
result ol catch" problems, but Uiat die check
IS a sane proving process. Apply die checking
rules to a problem in die foDowing manner:

(a) InmultipUcation: The multipUcand multi-
plied by die multiplier equak die product:

Multiplicand=117

Multiplier » 5

Product -585

2. It is a weU-established fact diat seeing is
to most minds more effective dian hearing in
madiematics, and so it is better to make frequent
appeals to die qre, in figures, diagrams and die
nke, when attempting to buiM in such kieas as
dwee comprised in the subject ol "Fractions."
Be patient in giving such concrete iUustiations
frequendy at die start; the formuku shouM come
kter.

3. If sets ol papers dealing widi denominate
numbers may be exchanged either widi a fifdi
grade m another school or with a higher inadem your own school it will give an impetus to-
ward exact work and neat papets.

4. A square foot and a square yard chalked
off on the floor of die schoolroom often are of
practeal aid as objective units to use in problemsm surface mraisuntion.

5. Seldom give lo:ig and complicated problems,
«P^Uy m a new subject The principle is
Illustrated by a short problem just as clevly as
tn a kng one. Indeed, when the numben are
toige and the operations many, the chiW kises or
foigets what he started out to find.



"iP^ tfceiwpnt to be Mm tlwy know tlw
«»«tioM rf • pwbten, brfoK they b«m to*» H. Often MMl a ample problem fnun u
Mwtaietic not UMd bjr your pupil* and uk
th«i to eidmale quickly whet the iteult will be.IM gne the oonect uiwer and commend thoee
who hew ertimetedfairiy well. Remember thet
•irthmetic ii. lugdy. "the art of computation."

^"JT^*" **• **•»>»«• P"«W««» Kk*
the foUowing will help to pin pupil, down to
WMoniijg out proUemi inetead of "fooling with
^giWBi. Th^ ar. especially helpful in any
gmde where the chikfaen are given to woridnc
""^toget an "aniwer," and aie equaUy wi£

2. How many timei mote oarti Iwm mm, t.
WthanbSr ^X.haninTrSi'Z.ru?
IjH/^'^^^^^'^^i^toinfMM. Without
4Trfi.« up the whole flguw tdluTname^
fj^'^P^ UeeZandgetanewnil
for each part of V. What ie the name of I/2b/
1/B: 1/3 of 1/3; l/6of l/5r TeS^lifli
the name. ' "^

WoM WITH Cocirma. 1. Place on yourd«k 12 counter, or dip, of paper of the im,» in 2 equal pUe^ What ^wTof the whote

"«*nypd«fc How many of the new pile, muit
jwi ihow for each of the flnt pikaf Dinde

4=>— 3ZII

^<f- y
r

1
n*, for inatence, to find a pound of wgar coat
15.00, or 1 cent

1. I know how much one bode costs and how
many bodu I am going to buy; how am I to
find what amount I must pay for thrm?

2. I know how many nulee a boat goe. m an
hour; how riuill I find the diMance it goes in a
quarter-hourr In fifteen minutesr

3. John knows the ai» of a recungle and
also how wHle .t ,* How can he find itslength ?

J-Toii
**»' '"**''* '*• *»''* "» ^910 «">d also

fpii ?°l"»y •»«•«•»» weight be found?

«.n" C. « TT'^ ''"'^"'* ""J dividend; howcan she find the divisor?
L How many rectangle, in ST Give the mime%^ '"W.findl/aofoneofthe^sparts.

S!JfI/!l'u*'°'*
• name for this half of .half.

_^ what IS the name of «ch part? Give anew name to each of the parts in sT

ILLTOTRATIONS OF RACnoin

izt:

I.

th«n into three tim«, as many pile. a. you had
at first How many of these piles murt you diow
for each of the first piles?

2. PiMe on your desk 30 counters m 3 equal
pilcfc How many piles of countera and howmany in a pde would you show me if you divided
them mto 2 times as many pUes? 5 time. a.many piles? What part of all the counters did
you show first; next; last? In which pile was
the tersest number of counter.?

3. With your counters show me that 1/2 dmv
be shown as 2/4, 3/6, 4/8.

'

TJat 1/3 may be shown as 2/6, 3/9.
That 2/3 may be shown as 4/6. 6/9,

. J"!','^'*
''»'»«' that when any fmctiona. part

« divided up into smaller parts, a gwtter number
of hese smaller parts must be taken to equal
thatfirst part. Show this with vour counten.
When you multiply or make the denominator

laiiger, but want to keep your fmction just as
lai;ge, what must you do to the numerator?

)l

i'
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*y«-. ^AoirliwflneBnlMrar
**">^i>^_wte anrt Ton <b to the

ltt?l5!l!l!J^t?' "-^ **«-»
Mr. wfeMWMl jwdototke "

•MP *• teetiM JHt M lu|ir
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y

<MMd lyiai abeTthe

zr«rsT.*^i?* *• **" not^" ••• «" »«• naidK. Iw* _„

1V16L abeothe

Ho»Ma,aAti.i/4r

V«iawa«

£r !!!?^^ F '^* •^ >/»'
"•*'" •»» ii 3/4 thaa

ji 1/1 thu l/4r

<y//////////v//////////,

vWWVWWWWwmwm

T

3

V8» %«?

////////,

:\\\\\\^:'

+ > 4 i
\W^\^^'

V^ if equal to km ohuit Muf
%^ equab how vmxsj 9thir

l^i how nrniv mow thui V»r

J^X7/9-how menjr MuT
- . V»-howiiiany3wl»?

Jr2 ^5^ «>/' »M^ -7 2/3 2 2/9 -- 7 4/5

«w Bfuinnw w «,„,„„,^ ,„„^,^

\\';^^^\

5^J^ "J*" •" ""^ "»"y M«b»
K;u'r.r?.'«WrthMl/4r
?/16 18 ooBtMned in fl/8 hoir nw,/ timeeT

«l/4
+2 5/8

1 1/8 1/2
+2 1/4 _a/8

14 2/9
6 2/3

«/8 S 1/ia
+1/4 -ia/8



•L iL- J . . .

2/5

1/2
•1/4 30 V8

-8 8/5 -7 1/4

„ , .
— •^-«-««oH or nt

'^'H' »«? hould be illiMtMted mni. ^i^

» ei/»
-8 2/5 -8 8/4

117/ao

-V4

V2«iud.hown«n;20th.r
H«r ttmnjSOu in 16/20?

Sin«5M|«Z't,!L*fif*! How much?

«>H PKOBUW W BH)DcnOW

Gwphic illiutnrtioM On tiie >1k>». -. -«•"WMJce to the n.M.*^ . ^"^ "• "'

lA ?/«. w, fc, S«Sn!dt!^'r:~'
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that tiM iMdMr mite mmiam on tii*

b«jii«luoli|| to fcm.it t«r«i wh h«ctioM M
»V1» O/BO 04/144 go/106
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Hm auy IMi Is l/4r

io
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CD s

HALVtft

THIROS

POUIITNS

SIXTHS.

TWIITTN*.

SinilNTM,

TMNiy-fMma

OOMFASATIVl TALUli

Li the eight circles in the diagmm bdow b
material affording opportunitjr for nuuiv ex-
wnpte* m fmction* !!«« circle

. with their
•ubdiTMon^ wiU be of apedal help in compar.
lag si«« and values of fmctional parts foundmthm them. A few problems typical of those
which may be made from these diagrams are
given below:

—» «« -ni

^«ige 3/6 to 8ths. l/2tolflths.
Change 6/24 toSths.

^J^t ta 16 tima the difference between 3/16

What is 24 times the sum of 6/6 and 3/4T
What u 1/2 of 6/6 r

How man/ 24ths fai 2/3f
How many 4ths in 9/12?
1/2 is how much laiger than 3/8?
2/3 is how much b^ than 1/6?
How many 12ths in 1/3?
How many 24ths in 3/16?
How many 8ths in 3/4?
3/4 is how much larger than 10/24?
1/4 i» how much larger than 3/16?
lapldWaA. Drill work should be continued

to the upper grades, and, because quickn«M and
•ccuracy must be insisted upon, should be of
• «mpler, easier nature than that of the rcgukr

CIBCI.E8 nxCBTHATDia FRACTION VALtTB



If ttji, cfcMt I, brfow the d«. pupil, «,I* ctlled upon to icdte u tlie tUjT^J^'
to the «M«rn««aJ^"tirou^S;i^

7witJi ranunden. Ftam « with rawunden.

CHAtW lOB WORK IN SDBnUCTIOIl

^?^with «n«ind«. ft« « wM. ^
be^SS^^t '^ I""**" ""-^ 7 which am
Of i.umb«abore8. from 16, with i«ii.iwfc-

*.!1°"7"'*~ ••'««» ". withr^SdS^

By Ta ftom 27.

By4'«from36. Prom 23 to a
JyStfromM. FWmh 31 to 1.l^Me dnOs will 8x definiteir in Am ««ju.minds tlMt k«»^:>. r^ ""< ™ "• pupur

"J™" "•« subtimctioa u counttns one niimlw.from another and is. th«rf«» rfL
'"^'*'

addition.
taerefore, the oiipoate of

a D«<«aNA« Nt«.«. o«l J';^«„

Sixth Year

wraes used m previous gnulce.
Concrete work in the laiver meuuM » mrf

nnle, cord, etc.
""Muwe, as rod,

4. Mkwtoation. Mawnement ot «*#.-.
^. usmg lander uni.,. tZ!^^^^^^•aids as u lumber and wo3^

««nanguiar

5. LiviNO Problejis. Have ouniU m.i»P«^l problem. involviS^^S^.'^P^U.« solve them. Pn^eL i^KJtS»o^and deamal fmctions as used in^^.proW«|, u, g^n and loss and in intere*^ '

HrtpjoaOBtHM. l.Showthep^howto

4^V« t.'7n'^'?
"•"»*« " divLbte byrf4.5,8,9 and 10. Give plenty of «pid wJk'^'



iV «^^ '' . «« •. . ^T ^^^ ^ «^ WIMB WtBKt m Mi • J^m a^^Bt L_

'" ^" ^^^^ MfMBn M mini hi^^h ^ ^n ^^ ^^ _^ ; ^^ ^•i

«MiM«M( Wl with tUM. Om X>PMMy yyhr to taMkb ^Mpad, AobA*
y-^^t <Mr«»aai)rtk«MMMali«MkiMiU

Bi^pl iB ft MMMtryoliw WST*

^ifJNfMPgfc to .ol*. tiMH mieirpnHwtai dMiMte imaibcn without the
T.''.f^ Ifc' - PMiJM^ Doootawa
-A7-"l-!^ ,i««"«fc«cfcadwBaw"ioo
?" ** "!• Thi^ »• not too oU far MMi

J^'^^ ."** '**^ «ww!i«M inroWi^M^mt 'MnniiiiHii niti ^iob j,^ i^,^ ^
IjA-fft. rht

2^P«*>«» « th« luger »««^ Much

•to, ii thui ci^iMd.
^^ —«-.

rftJ2!!f5'*?^
""'^ "P" by the pupil,

fiSlt 2 "^
•t!'.*^^^«'y^

ii huU to him. It incwMei hii iiMidht .bJWr ijba^to know wh.t to do. wl^TdX•O BOW lo do It

2h!lr.«' *• r-p-ti-." whidi high., with

f-iax«xtxi
•»J-10X4X4X»XIL

^. .
I- *xixaxax»x«x«xx

^n>}to% • eawlm of ihw lo tnifv 1. a.

~ °"~ "* "*"u^ «« <h* 10X10

SU 3?tC'lii.!?" "^"^
ohk h» AnZh_ —illL'^t'* .P^' ''•>•"

«*- «rf >S?- p«Al«,BbtttrC

mKniAi. aociui
I phoe • vmlue of $7 oo the 100 aqumi

howmeoiiewwandgiwthetmliie. vZTT'
•q«»&«i (1/10 of r-ITO) a^ J-^^

*i- K^^ -I—-»«, wnicB MMne with Am «»». .>j • .
'" ?*** "» one of

««t«d««i«the«»un,tet««tnidf^S rfTSToi (n^1 *'"' °^- ' P«~» • ««««

fl* the 100, etc Let ti» entin 100 khmk^

I3nS**J!!'"''*^ Show6%ofthe;^

^ »%. 10%, etc, until the 100 Kitmic.hwebeenu»d. Add the poumi, (8080^^

"ooS^i^rc^' ~^ -* *• •««-•
When t^ up tj,e fbnMl rfde of decimal

fmctiooa, fim «I1 »tteBtioo .(MB to the wlirtive

««-JLr..'^Sl*"«^ IW'toatth.t

olhi^-dTi-L'" *".''*'?*' ***Hi.the?-*?* ^ *f •V-*»» tbmt ooBetitates the

The fondntioH of "ftoporton" wd rf mud,

if^«™»«D Factow. Here i, „ «.
"Pl*"tomly for leviewii^ "t»blei"
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Seventh Year

2.PBAcnoim. AH forma «nd ooamA-..
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POMMt > Mkia bwiMM. BMMt U dwH whh
hutahMd in nglMh fimd*M wdi a. ii. KTtMh.^ ^ h tItHicd BKMt hilly. Abmbb

«f ouM ia pcfctntagi, Im
P«o» MiplHMM on tkiN two talK

rtiiw: (1) to ind mom ptr cent af «
MNr, Mid (3) to ftMl wfatt per rent om
if of uoUmt. The roUoving aic the

Ikftt BBj be nwde, toine in liitli
I • taw NMmd far figlitli, but the imjority

. y *»«»* y^- Gsin Mid Loii, (W""• Ww««. InwnuK*, Tma, Intereet
Md DiKMnt. Stoeki nd Bond*, Exdaiiae

P"WBtofi ii nore fully tfwtcd hter in this
*PM^«n» of Tax Edvcato«, in the lut pence
dtrotod to uithmetic. However, helpi in
««chint diii iubject ere given their proportion
wepaeehae.

rti:£;^.*** '^^' **"*« undented«« 0% ie only anoUier way of writtng 6/100Md^, there will be but Kttle difficulty in
"dentanding percentage. One very impoiw
tiint feature la the interchange of the peTcwt
wraM, dednal fractions and common fractions,
KMoraaiimle,in 1/4-25/100,-25,- 26%.AA in rapid succession "What part?" "HowMy hundredths r" "What per centr to
«»»P««» the inter^lq>cndence of percentage and
oiwmioo and decimal fractions.

8. To show the rehtions of the inch in the
aamx, the square and die cubic measure, and die
relationa of die foot in these same miasuMs, Uie
cntorpruug teacher should direct interested
pupjlf to make, outside of school, a box, 12 in.

^ 12 in. by 12 in., of cardboaid, having each
of the au faces marked by lines into 144 inch-
^••w*^ A dear notion may be gained byn^ das cube, of die cubic foot, the cubic yard,Md of how to find the contento of lectongular
boxes of varying diuiensions. This is useful,
too, when teaching die dimensions of a cord of
wood and of die number of cubic inches in a
bushel and of a gallon. Teach that a bushel U
BMrty 1 1/4 cubic feet, and hence 4/5 of die num-
bwrf^cubic feet is very nearly die number of

4. Mensuration as suggested for the higher

-iatiMvkWl*
Lm *• pMfli MllM

Ah nsMl. bx
of

dff paper. Make eoMaat rsfareMTto^
Bade Bodeli when dim Is diOeidty ia gm^iMwhendier«lsdiaeidtyiatoii_H«
theprbblenahiMMiradaa. hdyaway/toj

^J*?*' ** '•^•^•' «*•«»•« tmSh
^r}^ conTMing dir rnpKky of a hoOowMM with that of a hoUow cylinder or prian

JljWnf *q»l dfaMuions. This ,.ofk eJTbe

ISi^i^rtS u'T^.i''*'"* " fa the
tnowit of grab hi piles or bias. Tbedaoiiasd
in dils actual oonstrucdi^ k nan than iMda
up by die pupils- .uieker a.'>d stfOM* mm>
of the abstract probieaia baaed ca nManrementa.
Let die pupils oMo actaaiy m»Awire or make a
thing and diey un.lerrtand problems related to
it better Uian if the teacher had tokea dte time
oiplalmng the "rules."

«. Spend time on real and reaaoMble piob-
leins, as:

*^

Dreaamaking proUema. Ilhwtration: The*~ker bought a 20.yd. silk dres. pattern
•t «. 10 a yd., being altewed, as drewnaker, ad«o«mt of 5% and a% off for ch. 4r
rhaiged her customer die marked price, f2. 10.
Wh.at was her per cent of profit.

Much valuable nuiterial may be gadiei«d from
government reporu and statistics which may >*
•ecured for die addng. for various problen» m
upper^rade woric For example:

Jui 1910 the oat crop of Canada was
323.000W) bushels, and the selling jlllSthi^;!
Ave cents a bushel. In 1911 it was 3a0/M0,000
bu»hels, at two cento a bushel more dian in 19iaHnd mcrease in value of die crop.

Problems involving trade disoounU shouM be
pven also. One or two illustrations wiU make
die application of diese discounts clear to die
pupils. Use problems like the folkiwing:
A wbole3Bl.> dealer quotes broedcloth at t2 00

P«ry«nl. 20%, 15% and 5% off, or, as com-
»«ti.lly «pre..c4, $2.00. 20, 15 and 5 off.
What would d« retad merchant pay for Myards

Solution:

20%off2.00-|.4a
«2.oo-$ .40-$i.ea
15%of»i .60-1.24.

«.60-f ,24=)|1.36.

«% of «1 .36=$ 078 or practically ».08.
$1.36-1.08—1.28.
SI .28X50-164.00. coat of die cloth.
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vmj problem. Tlw theory of this method may
be itated H follows:

The limpU interetl of ohi/ turn of monty will
tam^ »fmd Out prinripal i» 1000 day

Before praceeding to kern • rule by which to
aolve a problem under this method, find the
interest on S100.00 for 1000 days at 36%, by
d>e sis per cmt method. You will find this

iiitarest to be $100.00. You can now without
doubt write your own rule for the thousand day
method. It is as follows:

MMply the principal by the number of daye,

poimt og three deeimal pfoaet wt the product,

amd the remik ie the intereel on the principal for
the given time at 86%.
U your proUon requires the interest at 6%,

(fivide the result by 6.

If 3% is required, divide by 12;

If 4% is required, divide by 9;

Aiithaatla

If 9% is required, divide b^ 4;

If 12% is required, divide hj 3;

If 1% is required, divide by 36;

If 10% is required, multiply the iatenrt at

1% by 10.

Below is a solutiim of a probiem by the
thoiwand day method. Find the simple intenst
at 9% upon f24&58 for 2 yean, 2 mooths. 20
days.

SoluHon. 2 years. 2 months, 20 di^ equals
800 days. Pointing off three places, we ha>« the
interest on $1.00 for the given time at 36%.
Multiplying the interest on $1.00 by the number
of dollars, the product is $198,864, which is the
interest on the whole amount for 800 days at

36%. We require the interest at 9%, wfaidi is

one-fourth as much as 36%. Thcsefore, divid-
ing $198,864 by 4, we find the interest on $248JS8
for 2 years, 2 mmiths, 20 days, at 0%, to be
$49.71&

Eighth Year
CklMial lafgttttoill. This,m most sdiools,

is the great review year for rounding out sub-
jects touched in the upper grades 'and for

qiecialising on business problems. The new
wwk is square root, longitude and time and
the metric system.

OBtUiM of Wttik. 1. Vaukd Pbocibbeb.
Batio and pnqmtion continued. Square root.

2. FBAcnoNB. Review with special reference

to business uses.

3. Dbkmonate Nuhbebs. Longitude and
time, standard time, metric system.

4. Mknbur&tion. G>ntinuation of work of
seventh grade, with efforts to gain in skill in

rapid computation.

5. LiviNO Pkoblxus. Commerdal discount,

commission, insurance, taxes, stocks and bonds,
modem forms of diecks, money orders and the
like to be treated as actual problems, u.jig
modem business methods.

Halpi on OntliM. 1. Proportion is but a
continuation of the work in ratio, begun in the

primary and carried on throu^ the inter-

mediate grades. Every fraction expresses a ratio.

Having two equal hvctions, therefore, we have
two equal ratios; and the numbers making
up the bactkms or the ratios form a propor-

To illustrate: The equality of the ratk)s 2 to

4 and 3 to 6 gives the proportion 2: 4 =3: 6, be-

cause 4 is 2 doubted, just as e is 3 doubled.

A peat number of the ruks in mflthfrnatiffl

depend on the theuy of proportions. Indeed it

is the foundation of the famous oM "nde of
three." That rule, by whidi so many problems
are worked, depends upcm the fact tlwt when
the first three terms of a jMoportion are given, to

get the fourth, one need only multiply the
second and third togedier and divide the product
by the first. This "rule of three," or proportion,
is, when the conditicms of the problem are
thorouf^y grasped, the great and handy tool.

2. Review in particular the work of a previous
grade in which a considerable numbv of the
class seem to be backward. In this the ques-
tion shouM be, at this stage, not "Can the
{woblem be solved this way?" but, rather, "Is
this the best and quickest method?" TVy to

give your pupils a large stock <rf "spot-cash"
knowledge.

3. Why teach the metric system? Because it

is simple and rational, and is gradually coming
into use, as in the United States postoffice depart-

ment, by druggists, in science, etc. The pupils

should use chiefly the more common measures:
the liter, gram, kilogram, milligram, meter, kik>-

meter and millimeter.

If the names seem strange and difficult to the

pupil, the teacher mig^t r^er to the fact that a
gas meter measures gas, and a water meter
measures water, and then ask what the word
meter probably means. Show a meter stick.

Ask how many milb in one dollar; then how
many milli-meters are there in one meter stick?
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TJe fW^yle problem in partial p.y„.ent,««»W be discarded, now that it has not A.

"*°?7"*^«™'>u8mes8 methods. TTie school^^be expected to teach the technS ?^'
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Blank forms, sudi as are used in diff«»n»

hTt^Z^ JT»e short busmess methods shouU

Med In the modem businew colleges for making

ADDRIQir CSIBF

^ 2. Who has the answer? Timt'i riahtMwy, the answer is 2." ^^ '

hv"^*^' "uT*^* ^' •^•^ '>' ^'W* by 4, multiplyby Itself, double it, add 2, cut off aU thedpW^'^ 2 -dd 19, add 8. add two^'^
off the leftJund figure, divide by 7, dilMTbr 4«rt off all dphe«. divide by l, diSTh^i'
YtB. Wilham, the answer is 1." •"nmiL. j
ftoutjit I was wrong when you toU uTTm<w all ciphers from 26." "WeD «nn - ^
J^

you kept on « , the end, bd^^%, fimade no mistake md that tfiere wa»n«^J^
•t that point."

™«"«rewaenocipii««

The teadier must be aWe to compon har
Ptoblem, k«ping her mind nmnhJXdS



Mw oombiiMitioiis aad icmembering ahntjw the

hit nnilt obUiiMd. It will not be difficult kfter

• few trials, mi will be found at onoe one of

the belt iMrtwnwtical euraaee «nd a most
•ttncdve fivMninute buay-work period, in which

Bftff pupa wiU take a lively intereat. At first

do not attempt to stete the problema' too

lapidly.

Addition Chait. On page 61 we gave you
directions for making a chut especially designed

for drill m addition and suggested exercises in

oonnection with it. Too much emfdiasis cannot
be kid upon rapid addition. If not persisted in

too kng at a time it is a moital exhilaration, as
wdl as a positive permanent mathematical
advantage to the papU. Using the same chart,

wUdk we hope you made as suggested on page
fil, after the pupils have mastered addition of
two numbers the diart may be pulled a little

ktwer, disrlnsing three rows of figures. It will

be nodoed in the diagram on the preceding
page that the sum of eadi ol these rows
is less than 10. It may be well to arrange your
diait after the same order. As soon as pupils
have acquired ability to add all of these columns
of three figures, the diart may be pulled still

farther down, disdosing more difficult work.
Methods or ADornoif. Persons likely to be

disturbed wUle engaged in addition frequently
use diecks to he.p them in case of interruption.

The Adktwing are the prindpal methods.
Civil Serviee Method. The r blem bdow

shows at its ri^t the sum of fsc lartial addi-
tion; eadi column is added without canying the
tens figure from one column to another. The
sums of the various columns are set down as
indicated, then added:

2480

725

6844

28»3

3251

18
28

13

16193

Banken' Method. The advantage of this

method over the civil service method is that the
result is always in sig^t without making the
second addition, since the ten's figure carried
from one column to another is added to each
partial sum. Immediately to the right of the
problem bek>w is given the partial addition.
TTje number diown as the sum is not the result

of adding the partial additions, but repiesents
the hst addition and the last figure in each of
the other partial additions. The usual way of
showing an addition by the bankers' method is

as m the third row of partial additions. One
would then read for the sum the last two figures

set down and the units figure in each of the
other numbers:

2480 IS IS
725 29 29

6844 31 31
2803 16 16
3251 16183 16103

CrouAddiiion. An interrsting mental exercise,

but one lacking elements of practicability, is per-
formed by adding to the upper number the units,

tens and huncfaeds successively of the next
number bek>w. Variations can be had by add-
ing from left to right or by beginning below
and adding above. In oral redtation, drop
"and" and "are" and simply give results.

Examples:

38and5is43and40is
83and3is86and70is

156

45

73

156

225and2is 227and60is 287and800b
1087 and 4 is 1091 and 20 is 1111 and 300 is

1411 and 5 is 1416 and 10 is 1426 and 400 is

1826

1826
AppUMttou. The foDowing estimates and

proUems afford opportunity for mudi jnactical

drill in de .ominate numbers.
Surveyors and engineers usuaUy measure with

steel tapes generally 100 feet tong, divided uito
feet and fractions of a foot.

A hand, used in measuring a horse at the
shoukler, is equal to 4 indies. A span is equal
to 9 indies.

A gunther's chain is 4 rods or 66 feet k>ng
and consists of 100 links.

A knot is equal to 1.15 common miles and is

used in measuring distance at sea.

A square for measuring floors b equal to 100
square feet.

In order to survey a piece of ground it is fin.!

neMssaiy ' find some comer stick or rock from
which to start. This being found, the line is

then run according to an official chart until the
particular subdivision b kx»ted.
The Canadian land measure, whid ae

same as that of England and the Uniteu ...jites,

is 4,840 square yards to an acre.

A Scotch acre is equal to 6,150 square yards;
an Irish acre to 7,840 square yards; a Ffendi



MKii Mpml to 11,900 aquue jraidi and an acn
in Prmm ii equal to 3,053 iquare /aid*
To fcd 4e number of acres in a wrtangular

pieoe ^ knd, multiply the length m rods by the
breadth m rods and divide by 160.
To find the number of square rods in a tri-

•ngulM piece of land, if right-angled, multiply
the width by the length and divide by 2.
To find fl4at fractional part of an acre is

contained in a town lot, multiply the length in
feet by the width m feet and divide by 43,560
J of an acre equals a square of land 731 feet

each way. *

J of an acre equals a square of hmd 104* feet
eadi way. *

J of an acre equals a square of land 1204 feet
each way. '

J of an acre equab a square of knd 147i feet
cscb way.

1 aoe equals a square of land 208A feet
each way.

Dry meuure is used in weiring such articles
as grams, fruits and all articles not liquid

Before weiring scales became common it was
customary to use measures for this purpose

Jtorr ''^^^f «»»««>* commodities
•re fixed by law. A table for reference can be

Jatndwtmr. Our dictionaries and arith-
mebcs tell us that longitude is a name applied
to distances on the earth's surface east or west
of a given point, from which all measurements'
relating to the entire world are reckoned. For
short distances we usually measure in units
called miles; but such measurement is inadequate
in connection with great distances, and quite
impossible whm ^ed with reference to other
heavenly bodit.. Our scientists have a common
m«sure whjd, they apply to the entire solar
syston, of which the earth is one small member.

Ihe earth is round; its path around the sunwe blow to be circular; the other planets are
lounu and their paths as they whirl throu«h
spa«, are inform nearly circular. Therefore^nm««urmg distances on the surface of the earth

cude as the basb of measurement; for that
«»»on, we shaU study the drele of die earth,or the distance around it.

in 2!*^°»"S
"*^ **"•* <»«'•• The teacherm school telb «, that the drele or circumference

part of which IS called a degree. TTiis measure-

Longitude and Time

pwpwd and papOs should Icuo the mkata
«Med in their own country.
One bushel of ^rain is equd to 2M8.U

cubic inches.

One bushel of vfgetablea ii equal to 2aP.
cuwc inches.

The l«!gal bushel ol the United Set,* is the
Wnchester measure of 2,1«».42 cubic inehea.
while that of Canada is the English measure of
2,218.142 cubic inches, so that 33 United Statea
bushels are equal to about 32 ol oun.
Wheat, beans and potatoes weigh about 60

pounds to the bushel; shelled com M pounds:
oats 34 pounds; rye and flaxseed 66 pounds:
corn on die cob 70 pounds; buckwheat fi2
pounds; beets 60 pounds; onions 60 pounds:
»»rley 48 pounds.

i««««,

A bushel of com means a bushel of shelled
corn, or ear com enough to make a bushel when
stielled.

One gaUon is equal to 277.27 cubic inches:
the Umted States gallon is equal to 231 cubic
inches.

One cubic foot of water is equal to 621 pounds.A teacup holds about 4 fluid ounces.
A tablespoon holds about } a fluid ounce.
A teaspoon holds about 1 fluid diam.

ment «me down to us from more Uian 2,000
years before Christ, for it was used by die
Babylonians ^nd adopted, widi slight improve-
ments, by die undent Greeks. The reason diat
360 divisions in the great drde were made b
that the andents believed dutt the year con-
tained 360 days. A degree, dien, is one of dw
360 equal parts of die tjcle of die earth.
We know diat from die instant in any day

that die sun is directly over our heads until ft
IS again in die same position, 24 hours have
passed. During diat 24 houm each portion «rf
the eardi's surface, at one moment or anodier
has been directly under die sun. Therefore, in'
the 24 hours, the entire circumference of 360"
has passed directly beneadi die sun. Now we
see clearly why our arithmetics tell us 24 hours
of time will be die same measurement as 360"
t^pace, for it takes 24 hours for die entile
360" of die earth's circumference to pass beneadi
die sun. If, dien, 24 hours of time equal 360"
of space, 1 hour of time will equal 1/24 of 360»
of space, or IS- of space. Now let us put in
tabukr form diose two facts before we »
artha: "^





Ikr. oftiBM- ia>0li|IM>,
Mi ht aiiplj thb tnth at OM h • pnctkml
«Bjr. If H ii MOO asHMtly when jmi itond and
tk«n b a dffwnee of 1 hour h emy 1*», how
ftf cut or w«l of jDU wiU the tiae be 2 houn
dUranntftoai what hia where 70U an r WiUit
be CBiUcr or later than noon at poinu cMt of
jcal Thm earth hi ha orbit mow from w«et
ta oa^ 10 it ii dear that when it ia noon with
jwi it haa afaeadjr been noon at plac«a eaat. for
thejr have been directly beneath thema and the
mfaaa appeared to more on wertwaid toward
ndowa. If yoa are at a point called A and it

k noon, and a pobt called B la 15<> E. of you.
then at that point it ia 1 o'clock in the 1^
ooB. By the «me proceM of reaaoning, when
it ia BOOB at your k>cation at A, it ia not yet
OOB at a pointW W. of wm, lor that point
haa not yet, m ito whirling through space, come
dirertly under the aun. It will not do so for

1 hour. forithasyettotural/24ofthedis-
tance around OB the^axis befon coming directly
Mneatb tbesun. TVae are elementary truths,
birt th^ must be underatood befoie one has a

SI!"^!!''*^ "^•••''•'Wtion of meridka k Bi-i rf-i^

your meridian, what time must h be at the phwa
««ctly opposite r How many houra diffeiuoo
fa time between these two placear How many
«hff«w diiTerence between these two placmT^

Point out the place fBst of your meridian
wttch u Ulf-way toward tbeoppoafte aide of tha
globe from you. It would be auaaet. Hoirmwy hours difference b time and how many^f^ ^^Mt is that spot fram your homer
FMnt to another meridian where it is also eV^ SSf^*!** ** J«t to be noon at yw
Pl«*. Wm it be sunrise?

From what you can leant fimn the afaow
oenases answer this question:

If clocks keeping correct time were placed at
P«nts exactly ISP apart cl«r araund thewth,
«>^«ming at your home, what would be the
exact difference in time theae ctecks wouU show?Mm tor TMeUae. Longitude and tiaw
abouid not be taught without the loe of the

basis of fkct on whWrtTbiiiriar l^wtoL^ i^!!^ r
'^^ ""P t*^ worid; It wouU be

ofbngitodeandtune.
'^ '^ '^''^^ SL^ ST^^ ''•'«*" '^ • »«'»^«1*«!-^^-

f***f^
">an the wdinary rqwesentation of aIt l^deu diat we must have smalW divimns

ttan dqgrees if we wouU measure widi accuiacy.
The andents divided a degree into 60 equal
parts, called minutea, because they divided
ttar hour into 60 equal parts, called minutes.
Now, we must not confuse a minute of time and
a mmute of ^wce, for ihey are as distinct aa
hours and dqireea. The minute of space is stitt
further anbdivided into 60 equal parts, called
seconds of qiace, for the reason that the minute
Of tmie is alao divided into 60 equal parts, called
seconds. Thenfore, we may comidete the
partial table above, as follows:

24hr8. of time->360° of apace,

1 hr. of time» IS" <rf jpace,
4min.oftime= l°ofq)ace.
1 min. of time= W of tpmce,
Isec oftime^ ly at spmce.

i^**!^***' ^ **°* **i*^ conveniently
placed repreaent the sun; place a ^obe in such
a poatwn toward the sun that it must be noon
at the place where you live; point out aU the
ouw* places ob the globe when it must be
wwiatthesametime. Ifmdum is* term whidi
°»M«»nday; therefore, the name mmdian
I»MIw given to this imaginary line which passes
ttttwigh your town and through all odier towns
where rt « noon at the same time. A more

hwniiyhere aa shown wouU

noURE 1. HKUISPHKRB

diagram, such as Fig. 2, showing the nortii or
south pole so that the entire 360° of the dide
can be shown.

Do not leave the fundamental prindplea until
each mendier of the dass tfaorougfaiy ondeiw
stands them; the boy or girl who doca not



of 1 hov tad 18* wffl

kmhttda and tioM; driU onr sad on
*• hot tet 34 boon of tfaM I

Haw a

tomid tha and wart. If it

k nooo diractljr ont hk had, aA Un ifit Ja

r latw than ixmi in a oartain eitjr maa

•wen 3. aBowiNo ooinrxaoiNa muDuim
tiM pairiiig tmder the mn of aeO" of q)aoe b
tlM nrotutka cl tbe earth. That once under-
lood, it b caqr to show that 15 of thiae degrees
pass under the sun in 1 hour of time, and ftom
tiiat, the other aubdiTiaana are tapUiimi «iti|.

ovtdilkuhy.

hundreds of miles east or west. ThcB'foUow
with easjr praUems reiatii^ to pkMcs whoaa
location the dais fairly wril understands. Ask
them to ten jon how many hours apart in time
the city A and the city B ate, if one is 30* S.
of you and one 15° W. You can rootinue such
problems until you hare praetioally made tha
circuit of the gMw. (See nwp, pa^e 82.)

Tib*«TWi MwldiML Thus far we bare not
developed the fact that all men must agree tnwQ
a certain meridian from which to leekoo ko-
itude eut and west on all the earth's suifiwe.

Ui our inresdgations abore we have based aO
questions and computations upon the meridian
running north and south thraugfa our home.
The children will undenUuid clearly why it is

impoaaiUe that all men should be able to use
in their computations our own meridian, so we
all agree upon a certain meridian which runs
north and south through England, France, S^iain
and Western Africa, «actly at tbe point when it

passes throu^ Greenwich, England, where is

located a great astroiiomiad b^omtory. This
point is only a few milea from tbe laigeat dty
intheworid. We call the meridian of Greenwich

OOMPAUTITX TIIIK, WHEN NOON DJ TOBONTO.
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iMi w«t born thM ghwB iMtidka.
hmImi. Hbtc &• pupib nlr* tl j«b

i*g fwit li, tamtaOf, wUhoM eoaMu. .^ iha
diut wkfek appMia on |»m 82:

1. CUa«D k mbmit Mf W. of GiMBwieh.
Orioigo doebi dbom haw nuu/ houn klcr or
tuVftt tbu Grecowkh !»»?

3. When it b 3 v'dock ia the aftenooii at
GiWBwkh, what time ia it in Cliicagof

3. St Petanbiui ia aO> E. of Gnanwich;
Hambuis, in German/, ia IG^ E. of Graenwidi.
How many liouri difference in time between
the two plaecar

4. If it k noon in St. Petenbtug, what time
k it in Hambttigr

«. D«Ter k about 106' W.; Canon City.
Nerada. k about 120» W. When it k 11
o'doefc in the morning at Denrer, what k the
time in CarMo Gtyf
The diagram on the preceding page will help

you to nndentand the differencca in time between
dtka. The clodc in the center showi noon in
Toranta R k forenoon in all placea weat
and aftcnooo in placea eaat of Torooto.
RcuB lOB LoNoiTiTDB AND Tno, If the

pupik have had no difficulty in understanding
the prindplea thua far developed and have been
able to aohre tlw aimple problems above rag*
gnted, they wiU undentand tlie rcaaons under-

ling the following rules for sohition of the more
diffieult problems in longitude and time:

1. When ths differtnee in UmgHudt it given,
divide tkie difference in longitude, expretied in
degrtee, mimitet and leeondt, by IS. The dif.
ferenee mil be the differenee in time expreeeed in
houre, minvtee and teemdi.
Below k an eample to illustrate the rule:
The longitude of Baltimore k 7e» 37' W.;

that of San Francisco k 122" Zy W. What k
die diffennoe in timeT

122f 2y
78° 37'

16) 45° 4V

3 bra. 3 min. 4 sec.

2. When the difference in time i* given, ex-
preeeed in houre, minutes and leeondt, multipltf
the differenee by 15. The rendt teill be the dif-
ference in longitude in degree*, minutet and
eeeonde.

Bdbw is an example to illustrate the rule;
When it k noon at San Franckco it k 13*

nunntes past 3 o'clock in the aftemom at New

Yofk. If the longitude of New Yofk k 74* y
W.. what k the latitude of Sba FtauMkasf

Shrs. Uiain.
U

4er W
74« y

12?" 23'

i^cto. If one point k eaat of the moidiaD at
Greenwich and one point k west, the differenea
in time or in dcgreea k found by adding mther
)ban subtracting. Demonstrate the truth of thia.

Below are a few problema for practice. Ra^ih

ahould be understood by every pupil who
atten4>U to aohre it, and any difBcult points
ahould be fufly aq>kined before the nett prafalaB
k attempted:

1. A vessel sailed from a port directly oo s
line of ktitude for a certain distance, than
turned and went due north to port Hera the
captain found hk watch to be 40 min. alow. Ia
what direction did he sail at first, and how vaaj

2. A man travek until hk watch k 1 hr. 20
min. fast. Does he go eaat or west, and how
many dc;grees7

3. A boat race k finished on the Thamaa
at 4 o'dodc p. u. How early can the fact ba
publkhed in Halifax papers T Halifax k about
OS" 3^ W.

4. What time k it in Buffalo, 79° W., when
it k 20 min. after 6 o'clock a. u., July 6, fai

Ccnutantinople, which k 29° E. f

5. The foUoinng cities have the knigitude
given:

Berlin 13° 24' E. Detroit 83° 43' W.
Quebec 71° 13' W. London V W.
Calcutta 88° 20* E. Paris 2° 20* E.

(a) When it k 3 o'clock p. m. in Berlin,
what time k it in Detroit?

(b) When it k noon at CalcutU, what time k
it in London?

(c) It k 8 o'ckxJc p. u. m Paris; what time
k it in Quebec?
Zatamatioiul D«(« Lbw. When it k

Monday where you live, k it Monday on all
parts of the earth's surface until the day ^langea
to Tuesday at your home? You will lendily
see that such k not the case, lot aD pec^
cannot reckon the beginning of their day from
your meridian. We may understand, therefore,
that there k a certain line drawn in imagina-
tion on the earth's surface where the date
changes.



k. UMMlMr how tm «n>U ha-

dw to
If r« Imm wiAii to U ia

"—* how M« MuU k.M «!!Ijw <^ "•?•• f" *<""<i ^y iMd to -H-w <aw

'^ ^ •Ptof •« «t MB. f-—*«-»•«— .t l» I. _„, . .

vnuKK-ncMu.j>m van, momim cbanoh n mucmv
^nto aioiffld the worid you would find upon
wtoramg to the pkce from which vou atarted
tt»tit li atUl noon on Sunday, w far as yow
••ootog k ooocened. But would it be ati]]
Bundaynoon to the people you had left behind
and to whom yon have gone back r Na There
wouH be a difference of 24 houn in time.
ftopto win tell you that it is then Monday
ooB. Somewhere in your tmvel with the am
2" time uutantly changed from Sunday to
»ta»d^^Had you asked of native peoples in
tta pngrea of yaw journey the day of theW*. rn woukl have been told, even as &r««t as the Sandwich Islands, that it was Sunday
but a httlo bqFOod that point, as you neand

Ay "t a point exac '"df^y ««.m ae
worid from Greenwich. *. the giv«, meridian.Th-«l«>'««t or west of Greenwich. How-

r^h^flUJ" "J"**^' "T •*•'«»'"/ north and
•outh 18(y> east or west from Greenwich would
prove a peat -inconvenience in some portions
of the world, so the line U run crooked iTplaces
to «»omaodate aM of d« idandi of on.SS«« arfe ol th. line rether than to IS^

«L^/^^ «« P«tly eastwKl pwtly^of the 180th meridian. If the tML
^Sm^ were d«w„ en«tly north and
M^th frompoie to pole, it might nm r nhniy of
one of thai, idaMb ud mm ]kam fw^
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ltailM««M«t«b^4ft",tiMaNioiitkalMM
ao*. tk«« wMt • diflrt wbdoa to tiw Mttth-
««t 1WifamMti0Mid>tolfaMiiiaMiB«y,
ani HrtlMriliH do aot alMoliital/ apw'to to
Mi lonliaa. It k cvidnt tUt w MOMity
CMP*M afbitafajr Asid Bat. bat an ar* fa
eaoni M to hi fnml poMoa ud diraetiiM.

dwfaw that it

Yoiktfa».wyghfaaboat40i
CarieafB tiaM. Ail a^
jooctlw <atiN Uaa af
n^fttr Naw York tfawt i

tiaaalthaaavlayaa. Aa .-«-.,^^
froai CUo^o to WfariJMgaWM adaptC^M
tfaw aa its atoadaidorZTahaaMtoVZ^
Wlnnip«fti«e.

Such conditiooa ao afl ndnia^ i

«(tka

BTANDABO TIME CHABT
Showing .pproximate boundaries and diffarenoe in tima

Iiart on the preceding page shows tlie
<ine aa generally publiahed.

tawiaid TlM. With the development of
»• country and the increased facilities for com-
•niuucatiaa between provinces, many oppor-
wnrtJM have been found for making changes
which have aided fa the transactioii of all kinds
«« businesa. For many years travellers fa
Cwiada and the United Sutes wet« greatly
iconvenienoed because every great lailioad
waa nm oa a different time system; fa 1880
tha tailwaya were operated by seventy-eight^ merit'=«a. For instance, a line o< road
DomNew oA to Chicago would have all the
•tehes of its employees set eiactiy alike. His

m nothmg short of dire «»ftMioii. A tmvaOsr
might rescfa Winnipeg aooording to tha sehsdula
of the railroad on which he fa riding. Hemight
desire to go farther west than Wfanipei and
would find that the tr:^ he wuhMto take
leaves that city at 630 P. M. In the absenea
of a cohimon standard of time adopted bf these
two rsiLjsds thU traveller wouU not know
whether the departing 6:30 trafa ka^ Winni.
P^ at 6;30 by the time of the first railraad or
whether 6:30 may mean a half-hour or an hour
earlier or later than the lime on which the fiiat
rosdurun.
Ilw system of rtsadaid time (Mouglit oid«

and safisty out of ooafusioa and daa«(b By



If
.'lidMMlrt»MMiaf

—J b Wii far piMM wHUa thM
M»1lM«k»lnlMdBailtMM7CaMHiiM

» kavwa w Atlwih timt^ kuMm tht
r »y<h In 7W dTO<Mk2dn(£
*P» ol kmiitttdfc Tkt itaodud

tiM lor tlM MMiNMM b tU bod cr ma tfaM
«IH«llM<ioMr ho«n ImUmI OrMBwfdi tim).
I«P^ttf(Mgh tte Arte of Sir 6Mdfanl
nHtaf. batWMB tU jwm ol 1876 aad 1881
^^^dopdaa el tUs piM WM k»t iMloft tha
g**«« tt>8iii«Miwl. witk dka nwlt thkt*• *^ ]*« • 0«»ri TbM CoavvDtioa
«W kdd k ChiMgOk Itaadud tilM hM bMO is
tWMdlMiliMdth North AoMrin. Bmiim
TJ^**^ ""^ '''^» fbor odHr dhUoM
«( liM ia CMMh wUck eotwpood with thow
«« th« UaitMi fltatM. Hw irrt of thM isMm tiBM^ tht 78th mifidiM bdnf aiaKNt

iti MBtrr, aad tha tima throughout tba
•Mtm Mctioa It that ol the 75th aMridiaa.wA k praedealljr tht .ua timt of OtUwa.
Tha aot diririoa tawaid tha mat k knowa at
Ciatral tiBM. tad faMiudM tht ttetioab«B Fbrt
HiMatoinaniptff;thtBieriditanuiida(aatf|y
thnagh tht adddit ol tht Cmtral divifioo it tht
MA. Tl Jddal tfaaa ia tha Cntial diririaa
OMfoia praetfaalijr tha local tiaM of tha^ «c rat Arthur aad it oaa hour tariiir thu

Bwy toKd object htt thiat diaiaadoai.
|ka|th, bretdth and tUckneM. la tttdiing

(tlMiattruetarihouldalwayihtva

Cubic Measure

AttiiMlithttailmdMte. Wtttaftht
C«tnl ditrWoa it tht Ifouatafai diryea^f
tiBM, whii* hMrfudat th. wttttia haVofllMi.
toht, fltihtfhiwta aad part of Alhtrta, tha
CMtnl wridita htiag tha 106th. which it
calx a ayautit of ha^itiidt hw lUgiaa.
That Rtiiaa hMtl that it itaadaid tim for tha
Mouataia diviaioa: it it oaa hour ttriiw thaa
Cmtrd, two hourt ttrUw thaa fftitwn aad
thvM houn tariiw thaa A*i<iatie tiaM.

Btgroad tha Mouataia diviilaa k tha latt
wtiaa. ta wfaieh Pkdfle or Cooat tiat pravaibi
tha BMridiaa of bagituda which attabifahta
timtferthitdiviiioakthtiaoth. Thtaorthwa

KU!n^ fc««»«««nr bttwtcn AIh«ta aad
tkh Gihuabia mat o« thb aMridiaa. bat at

thwa b ao brgt dtjr tuctly oa tht liatk Vaa-
oouvtr. 133° ft' W., k BMda tht divfaioa poiat
Mthaiaibotd. Throughout thb divUoa tha
tiaM b oat hour ttrlbr thaa Mouattia tiaM aad
•igkt hourt taribr thaa Oraaawleh tiaML
Tat (jritttt of oouBtiag tiaM by twtatHbur

fcouw btttaJ-of twdvt b la UM oa alltht
Cuadbo railwajra WMt of Laka SupMior aad

HaUhx aad MoatreaL Thua tweatr o'ck>ck b^t o'ckxk at aight. aiidaigfat being tha ba>

1^^ aad aad of oaeh tweaty-lour hour
Pjrtod. Tha twenty-four hour aotatioe b part

ffl-S^jfeil?" »«koniag worked out by
SirStadfard nemiag BMrt thta tUrty yaart ago.

at head aa object in the form of a cube, aa
ynH as other solids at various foims. If the
pupb oadtntand tht oommoo operatboa of

^ctiont and deeimab, lolutba of ^mbbmt
involving cubb metiure b not difficult Tht
tetcher or parent who tttemptt to give help in
^obkmt involving lolidt mutt have a knowt
«dge cf the underlying prindpba and be abb to
tate the facU in relation thereto w that they
"My be comprehended by the boy or giri of
ordmaiy intelligence. There b not a difficult
pnnapte involved. The illuatratimi herewith
repreients one cubw foot; the tmaUeat cube
•hoini is one cubic inch. It wouM be fortunate
If the achool equipment included enough of
these cubic inch blocks to form a cubic footHow many would there bef By the manipub-
tion of these small inch cubes any cbss oouU
un*«t«nd the sdentifie baab of cubw foot
cubic yard, etc. Such blocks could be used in
other groupings to form solids of various dlmen-
ons, and the solid contents of thwe varying
bodieecouki be veiypbin|y and quite easily
illustrated.

^^



AHvMn. T^ladllMmuBlMroreiiliie
fcit ii a hf Mitiplr onWottRh ol iIm •««««•
thffww a i bjr HmV tiid nwliipl/ Um pfoduct
•bniMd h* tiM lH«th, whiek wlU giw £• ooq.
taUboMefMi
T»lad te MunlMr of eofdi of wood eon.

I ii A pilt. amMptjr IIm Itngih in f«M by

1. How nui/ eoidt, to»».wuJ «»%
•^..•lli" ^^ »««». could be Bwk Ito;
• fuli-dMdoordof woodr

3. If Um full oordupictund Abort ti boHfkt
for 13^ Mid MWMl bto tum ImIh aabi
V*Mmn (1) ud Mid for 11^ ft oMd. whM b
tMproAt?

A CORD or nomi

the hdgbt in feet and then by the width in feet
and divide the reiult by 128.

A oord of stone will make apptoximatelr 100
cubic feet of wall

Three budiels of lime and one cubic y^ud of
Mttd will !iy a end of stone.

AOordolWood. A cord of wood is a solidly
built pile 8 feet long. 4 feet wide and 4 feet
high*

3. If hours' time wu required to n« tUe
wood, and labor cost 25 cents per hour, waa
there anything gained on the tramaetiaQf
Wolffhta uid Mmuwm. DistiUed water ii

the unit by which the standard of weight it
df -nin"l.

^^
•vag ton, which is used in weighing coal

an erchandise in huge quantititt, it equal to
2,2^ pounds.

A ocno or wood



^^ pooad Ayoirdupoi, wdght eqi»b 7.000

teIT/?^-"^^ ***«*^ diamonds, is equalto 8 1/5 gnuns Tray wd^ '-"quM

«2'ttT:!'i°" " •^ determined by the

•w/. tto alloy beiqg of pure copper.

A bMwJ rf flour wdghi 196 poundt

tr™ "f '^f' « P"* w«ghs 200 pounds.A bwdo* salt weighs 280^m«k.
^^

A cask rf lime weighs 240 pounds.A tag of nails weighs 100 pounds.A pmt of water w«^ about 1 r~.-i|

ksi^iTTln *!?" * •"M«l» i» muWiJied by

JJ|*«
call the praduct the «,ua« rf tfi

U we have ghen the square of a number weMy berequired to find the number which^^^'^'^"^ *^ -umber ciS
1^ STL ^^ P«*«>nning such a problem^Je operation that of eKt»c£« the

«.^i^*«™" "* •.»««b«T Supposewe are Mked to squ«e the number 4iTk
Ji-r^":n^sfy/ '--"«•"-'

-_ .^ 42-40+2
Tfterrfon^ to find the square of 42. whether we

r> ttoongh the following operations:

Square Root and Cube Root
42*^(40.1.2)*

C«+2).-40X40+2(40X2)+2X2-17M^m the above, we understand the piincii>leunderiymg the foUowing rule:
P™*"!*

the ten, figure, plut twice the tene by the ipoIPt^^-iuantf the unite fiffure.
"^ "^ "^^

Then the square of 37 equals:

TKUf «i><30+2(30X7)+7X7
l-hia formula may be shortened as foOows-

W^« ,80*+ 2(30X7)+?'

wiSi£2?^ '^ *^ "'"^^ "^ •""»»«

"

weu unoerslood, we are ready to undertake the
«jl.nation of the opporite f^„l.. SwtSA- -iuar. root of a number. In exIrS^tSf



IjIMW BMlt Aa Bnih^>l]rii^ k the «—f
of iqaHitf « mnilMr. dhrUoa miMt be theMM of otinetiqg id aqnue rooL Siiioe 1

cqudi V, 100 eqaib UF, 10,000 equiJa 100*,

ud ao on. h b eridcnt thBt die iqimn raot of
any number betwwn 1 uid 100 Kee between 1

ud 10, and that the aqoare not of any mmhcr
between 100 and 10,0)0 Kea between 10 and
lOa In other woHa, the aqnara root of anj
nainhef e:q»eaaed hy one or two Qgniea ia a
mmbcr d one flgnre. Hie aquare root of anf
number eqireaaed hj three or four flgwca ia a
number of two flgivea. Then, in performing the
opciatiaa of extracting the aquare not, an
intcgiai number ia dirided into gnupa of two
Igmi each, commencing at Ae r^t hftiwl^ or
the decimal point, ao the number of flgurca in
the root wffl be equal to the number of groupa
ef flgurea.

Let ua extract the aquan not of 1764. From
the explanation above we know that there will
be two flgurea in the root, for we divide the
nnmfaer into groupa of two figuRa eadi and find
two aoch gm^:

ir64

The gnateat aquare in 17 ia 16, and the
aquare root of 16 ia 4; therefore 4 ia the tena
4gure in the not:

ir 64142

16 ~
164

164

The aquare of the tens %ire is subtmcted
and the remainder contains twice the tens figure
times the units, plus the aquan of the units
figure. Twice the 4 tens is 8 tens, and the 8
tens are contained in the 16 tens of the remainder
2 times, hence 2 is the units %ure of the root

Extract the square root of the followuig nam-
hers: 2200; 4096; 9216; 13,225; 2935536.
Onb* Boot. Cube root is the proceaa of i«solv>

ing a give number into three equal factors, or
of finding the length of one edge of a cfabe.
The radical sign (^) with the small figure

3 over it denotes that the cube root of the
number over which it standa ia to be extiacted.
Thus, ^ 17ffl=12.

'

The cube of a number ia the product of the
number used three times aa a factor.

Tlw cube not ia one of the three equal factors.

Xnry diviaar ia enhe root k am «t
aai every dividend k enbical rnaliiiij.

Any additioBa made lo a cube mot ha
to eaeh of the three faeea.

^the nae of tfie geooMtrie «r hkak
it wa be very eaqr for the atudant to

•and the pnceaa of extractmg the cube not U
one undentanda thoroughly the "leaaon why"
for each atep, it will be unneceMuy to take nn
the atudy of the rule.

^
We give you diapams rqireaendng the (fivk-

lona, additiona and dividenda. Theae graphic
lUurtrations will prove helpful and cnaUe the
•tudent to evolve a rule.

Bequired: to find the cube not of 110,882.

nooaa

3X40»-4800
3X40X 8 =. 960

9~ 64

6824

46 SK

46 502

Every perfect cube omsists of four parts, aa
lUuatrated above.

1. The cube of the tena.

2. Three times the product of the aquaw of
the tens by the um'ts.

3. Three times the product of the tena by the
aquare of the units.

4. The cube of the unita.



. TUi word H A Boua maaoiiic
tlM act, dw praoHib or the art gf mauuiii^
McHomtiaa ii a bfaiich of gaometiT and k
tmiMtoiaOiDg the lo^ ct Kdm, anaa of

^~» Md vohuM fl* .jlidi, Imtu^ girca
fMti of linea and ani^ Thit iindrr

. Tlw atudcnt dioald iMeome
nunfliar witii the—«i"gT of tht

i

1]% prmapln on which the nika whidi apply
to mennnatioi) are baaed cannot be eatirelT
nodetrtood by the atudcnt of arithmetic. Some

ofthewmleB may be woiked out by arithmetical
pnoeana, while others require involTed applica-
tena of geometrical formulas.
That part of arithmetic devoted to mcnsuia-w» IS wty practical Common measures of

V

PtoTOOK. Apolwooiaaplanefiguiwbounded
by straight linea. U it has three ades it is a
triangle; four aides, a quadrilateml; five sidca, a
pentagon; six sides, a hexagon; seven sides, a
^X^joo; eight aides, an octagon, etc. A
polygon having four sides, and called a quad-
rilateral, is also called a lectangle if aU the
«nglea of the figure are ri^tanglM. Itiacalled
•parallelogram if the opposite sidea are paimUeL
TIm! figures A and B below i^resent a lectaarie
and paraUekgram reqtectivdy.

"""

FoBMuu. To find the area of a rectangle itM only necessary to multiply the base by the
altitude. The swne rule applies to the parallelo-
gnn. In the figure above, showing the par-
allelogram, ABiathebaaeandDEisthealti-
tude. It contains the same area exactly as a
wctangje having a base equal to AB and an
altitude equal to DE.
Any parallelogram may be divided mto two

equal triangles, and it follows, then, that the
area of one of these triangles ia cme-half the
«Jea of the entire pamlldopam. It ia evident,
then, that the area of any triangle ia the product
of the baae by tme-half the altitude.

OnlM. Cut a circle from atiff paper with
a diameter of 4 inches. Marie it off into triangles
as ahown in the half circle below. The baaea
of the trianglea form what part of the order

Hnea, mfiues and solids enter mto the calcula-

i^.A"^ emy day of their lives, .nd aU^uM be famihar with these common prin-

nxtisnuTioN or cmcLs

The altitude of each triangle corresponds to
what part <rf the order If we are able to find
the area of a triangle, can we then find the area
of the circle r

The altitude of a triangle ia the peipendicukr



J ftM Ae but to the baribm ofipodta
point Li a* liiugb aban, the Kne AB u iu
•llitiid& Sbee we kaaw how to find the uce
of one trienglek we ou find the enea of aa iiHuiy

tnuffm aa we have made from our aide.
llMTClafe, to find the area al a circle:

Find the ana of one ol the trianglea and
mMfij bj the number of triangles, orSin
brirfer form, multiply the drcumforence of a
eirde by half ita radius.

Tht OfilaAn. A cylinder is a raund body
with equal and parallel drcles for ita bases i nd
having a nnifacm diameter. In the accompany-
ing figure the luw EF rq>resents the altitude.

AB the diameter. The convex surface is the
curved esrterior.

To find the'^xmvei surfoce of a cylinder
Buhiply the areumference of the base by its

altitude. You can eaaly understand the Rasim
for this rule if you can imagine that the entire
enter lurfMe can be changed in shape so that

it Bea flat aa a reetai^ie. The_
nirfaoe of a cylinder ia the —w
such a TTtangular figure.

A

THB CTUNSEB

To find the volume of a ejBnia ma6ffy (ha
•Tea of the base by the altitude. The an* of
thefaaseutheareaofoneofthe drclea fom
the base, and above we »«ri«iiHni Imr to
the area of a drcle.

Common Measurements
On this and the following pages will be found

the {windpal short rules in use in connection
with common measurements.

Mmcom of O^paettj. To find the number
of bushels of grain in a bin or box, multiply the
ki^ in feet by the height in feet, then by

To find the approximate contents of a raund
bm or Unk, square the diameter in feet and
multiply by the depth in feet, then by 2J, striking
off the right hand figure. For instance: A tank
6 feet in diametn and 10 feet de(» will ooniaia
ff-ae. 36X10X2i-90.0har«la.

the width in feet and then by 8, striking off the
tight hand figure. The result obtamed will be
the number of bushels. For instance: In a bin
10 feet long, 6 feet high and 8 feet wide, 10X8X

In estimating the contents of a cistern, one
barrel is equal to 31J gallons and one hogshead
to 2 barrels.

To find the number of barrels a cistern will
hold, multiply the square of the duuneter of the

livr" ;•;;*';• ,•.
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M in dhntar and 8 fMt (Imp k will hoM a*-

TbiMi tha munlNr orbwreb b « anwe
nM^iiie width, height udlq>tfa

r and dirida the product bjr 4. For

A drtm ia 6 laet wide, 8 feet 1«« and 4
iMdaq>;nniltq>l]r together equaU 192. 182-S-4-« iMinb of 31| gaHona each.
A tak 5 «Mt aqoara wiU hold 6 bamii for

•nqrlHt of depth.

A Ink 6 feet iqiiaRi wiU hold 8} bamla formmj foot of depth.

^^^ '** >'»«' **" •«»'<' "i »>«»el« for••y lint ef dcptn.

A tak 8 feet «|mm wffl hold 1» faanda (orMy foot of dqt^
A tank » feat iqnaw win hoW 1»J band, fbr

every foot of dqrth.

A tank 10 feet square will hold
23} faarrela for eveijr foot of
dq>th.

To find the medium diameter
of a cad( or barrd, add to the
head diameter } of the dif-
ference between the head and

,.
^nam A regular fawndiip,

•coordmg to the Dominion surveys, is 6 miles
aqoare and is divided into 36 equal parts or

, sach —

//IIIIIV

illllllf

;niiif/

tion containinft 640
•crea and measur-
ing one mile
square.

To fix perma-
nently these values

in the pupfl's mind,
• few enrdstacan
be given in oonneo*

tion with the study

of this diagram.

Six N

How aany «w, af hwl ia >| u«»«.
How many aeies ef land in 8 seetfcaar
How many mare acita k SI "-^hm

Ssactionsr

To familiaiiae the pupOs with the
owisKms of a townab^, hava thsb aa«
mffwns showing fama lonted in diffcnnt parts
of the section shewn on nent paie. such aa
The N. J of the a E. J.

'^•"*""^
TheW.Jofthe&E.J.
The&W.JoftheN.E.*.
TheaioftheN.W.I.
Then after knting such Ihrns b«eNatii«

pwNems can be Tvade con^utii^ the vahi^^
What wfflbethecostat$35.50peraeiaofa

arm conqwising the N. | of the a E. }r
UrtwIImwMmlfc Pi«n«;«pe„.

tm, and masons make use of Aort metboibaf
wrivmg at results. In making eatimates they
nae the following data:

^
A board foot, used hi measurfag hmbcr, is *

foot long, 1 foot wide and 1 inch thic^
In conq)uting dimensions of lunri>er, do aot

use fmctoons. A board measurea between 5
and 6 udMs m width; if neaicr 5 call it 8 aches.
*nd if nearer 6, call it 6.

^^
To find the number of feet b a nnrnber of

IMoot boards, find the total width cf the boaidsu uMihes and the sum wiU equal thenumbcr of
feet m the pile.

To find the number of feet in a number of 14-
foot boards, add to the total widths of the boards

i of the sum ob>

rTL L]
m'tWf

How many acres

of huul in 4} sec*

tkmsr

How many loon
acres in 7^ sections

than there are in 3
seetiaBsf

How many acne
of land in 4 secy

tfoBf

w /8

11

30

31

I mils

n

20

/b

10 II

15

i1

32

21

28

33

tt

IH

II

/3

23

11

3h

Zk

35

tt

15

34

tamed.

To find thenum-
b« of feet in 16-

foot boards, add to
the sum of the
widths of the
bowda i of the
result. For ex-

ample: To find the
number of feet in 6

' boards 8 inches

I wide and 14 feet

fc»g, 6X8=48. I
of48=-a 8+48=-
fi6 feet, the number
of feet contained m
the boards.

To find the nuny
beroffeetofhimber

containedin afence,
multiply the sum
of the widths of the



Aittiimtite

boutb in • portkn

d the fence by 16}

and if nan thui

1 inch thick hy

the thidmcia, and
diride by K. The
reeult obUined will

be the number al

feet contained in a
rod of fence and
this multiplied by

the number of rods

of fence will give

the number of feet

of lumber used. To
illustnte:

To find how
much lumber will

be required to fence

a square mile of

land with three (V

inch boardsand (Hie

10-inch board in

each pand of fence: 3X6+ 10=28 inches, total

width of boanL in each panel. 28X16i-^12=>
38} feet in each rod (d fence. The number of

rods of fence around a square mile of land

equals 1^280 rods multiplied by 38^=49,280
feet, number of feet of lumber in the fence.

To find the number of laths required in a
room, find the number of square yards in the

room and multiply by 18.

MMUans for Onpi. A ton of dry hay is

estimated at 500 cubic feet to the ton.

H>ii3zoK.)

N.W.K RLXi

S.VJ.K

S.E.X

iboA.
S.W.Xi

SW.>6

S.E.K

S,UK

height and dIvitW

bj BOO. For »•
utpie: A stack 20
feet k»g, 10 feet

high and Ifi feet

wide will coalain

15X20X5+500-
3 tons in the stack.

To find the con-

tents of a round
stack, multiply the

distance around the

stack in yards by
itself and then mul-
tiply by 4 times the

height in yards,

striking off two
places fromtheright
of the result thus

obtained. Thisgives

the number of cuUc
yards in the stadc

and by dividing by
20 will give the number of tons. To illustrate:

A stack 20 yards around and 8 yards high
will contain 20X20X32== 12800. 12800+20-
6 2/5 tons.

To find the contents of a crib in bushds of
shelled com, multiply the number of cubic feet

in the crib by 8 and strike off the right hand
figure. To illustrate: A crib 18 feet long, 10
feet high and 8 feetwide will contain 18X 10X8X
8 or 5760 bushels.

To find tbf number ot heaped bushels of ear

To find the number of tons in a mow, multiply
the length in feet by the height in feet and then
by the width in feet and di\'ide the result by 500.
To illustrate: In a mow 30 feet long, 10 feet

high and 20 feet wide there will be 30X lOXSO-r-
500=12 tons.

To find the number of tons in a stack, multiply

the width in feet by the length in feet by J the

com coni.iined in a crib, multiply the number of

cubic feet in the crib by 4 »"d strike off the right

hand figure, as, a crib 15 ^ong, 10 feet hig^

and 8 feet wide will cm 15X10X8X4 or
7200 bushela.

When the sides of the crib are flared, multiply

the height in feet by half the sum of the top and
bottom widths and then multiply by the length



JJ!SS!l!f̂ '^"SSLb2S
t^7l0faH.,i^iH» width. 10X10X14X4-

"—"* *-^ in Mmwiiiiw

*.^*^J^J^' »Mght 0/ . cone wh. U«

"'^ iWiudo and oi>«4»]f the di.m««.^
To And the «. o( the eonm wrf.ce cl «

T. ftidthe volume of « .phere. multiply the

i7?ir!dtsr
'^

'
*'*^' -»^^p'y *^ •«•

-T'oSl'^"^ "^ f *»P«>W. multiply J the"2«' *?P«W «<fc« by the altitude

WMgtei Md find the .urn ol their »„,«.

the'L'tl^b^Sr*"''*'^''-'-'*^''''
To find the hypothenuae of a right^mrfed

anSd^.^^ "J
P«pendicular of right-Mgfed taaftgfe. from the square of the hvpoL-nu««b^ the aquare of the given 2r^

To find the volume «l a py„mid or cone.

«*the two hwea plu. the aqiiwe root of th-irproduct by J the altitude. ^ ««« of their

To find the contents of an irmrakr bodv^»«e
<Je

body In , v.^tu^^J^

C^tJlr.Sti''*^"™'^'''--
To find the diameter of a cirele. divide th« ri.^

lo find the aide of a square equal to a siven
««!^J?lJtiply the diameter by^r<5«2Syn

To find the diameter of a ciirle equal to a iriveluare, multiply the «de of th^qSA^'b;

Ttatt NOTI! WITH IltTERnr

F^ »i
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 4, 1912.ror value received, sixty davs aft» A.f r

Geokox L. HoLim.

DntANDNOTE

Business Forms

m.Ili^K-*^. "^ "^ " iMcribed «,uaremulhply the diameter by .707106 or thL^v.'
cumference by .225079. ' * "»« «^
To find the circumference fixmi an inacribed

To find the side of the !•»«- .C^uj

isr *^' »^'*^^' ^^'^"^

drde.^videthediameterTt'gl-ve^^-

«d« tS^t£
""*"*" "^ ' '="'-' »-'«P'^ three

«ir^i^h4S-<::e"of?te^^.:tr"

"uwuTO ana oo/lOO dollars, with interest at 7%.
WiLLUM RoBERra.

Mm ^**°"' Note

Ni„-. ^ ^"W- ««•. June 16. 1912Ninety days after date, for value leiiv^ —pionuse to pay to the oHfi ofrEl^ i
•tt hundred fifty and O^m AjT^ •

7'^'^'
est at 6% atTk» n: '"/***«"«». with inter-« o-jj, «t the Dommion Bank. Toronto.

^OMAs L. Hanlet.
Mabt B. Hanut.



Srasr Deavt
VMM. HbUCm. N. S,. Ai«. 4, 1012.

At ligk, Htyto the order of Albert L. Bond,

five himdnd abHj tmd W/100 dotkn, value

received, andchaige to the aoooum of

Tbx Bank or Nota Scotia.

To the Bnnk of Montreel, Toronto, Ont.

TumkDkait
tlfiO. Quebec, Dec. 1, 1911.

Thirty deyi after date pay to the order of

M. A. Mitchell, one hundred fifty and 00/100
dollan, at the Imperial Bank, Vancouver, and
charge to the account of

NraiHAM A. Pauoou
To Reed. Jonea & Co., Vancouver.

Ordek
$40. Victoria, B. C, May 9, 1912.

Pleaae jmj. to Richard A. Fenton, forty dol-

lan and charge to the account of

Henrt W. Allen.
To Franklin Bros. Co., Victoria, B. C.

Dmt Bill
1190. St. John, N. B., March 2. 1012.
Due Jamca L. Arnold, tor value received, cm

hundred ninety dolhm. D. A. Ctntm.

RU'UR
$125. Ottawa, Ont.. June 10, 1912.

Received of Herbert R. Mania, one hun«faed

twenty-five doUan, in lettlement of account.

jAiin R. Stoni.

In Full of Demand
Calgary, AlberU, May 6, 1912.

Received of Jamee M. Brown, four hun<faed

fifty doUan, m full of all demanda to date.

Fhank L. Makiin.

Ordeb fob Goods
Regina, Saak., Nov. 1, 1911.

Ward, Smith & Co., Regina, Sadc
Deliver to R. S. Marsh merchandiae to the

value of seventy-five dollars and chaige to my
account. Wilton S. Lono.

Muf BMia of OompuisoB. In an examina-
tion Charles answers correctly five questions out
of ten, while Mary answers thirty-five out of
fifty. Mary has done better than Charles, but
how are we to know exactly how much brtter?
We see that Charles has answered 5/10 of his
questions, and Maiy 35/30, but we require a
single term to show their relative degree of
merit.

John k>st 30 cents out of a dollar he owned and
William spent 40 cents out of a dollar he had
earned. How shail we find a number whidi
will show what pert of a dollar John had more
than William?

The two problems above given are like thou-
sands of others, with slight variations, and it is

dear that some system of calculation must be
found by which they may easily be solved.

In the first problem, let us reduce our fractions
to those having the common denominator 100.
Then Charles has answered .50/100 of his
questions and Mary 70/100 of hers. Mary
fa a better student by 20/100 than Charles.
We have learned to express 20/100 decinuilly as
.20, whidi is a simpler tbrm than the fraction.
In the second problem, we begin its solution

by remembering that a dollar contains 100
cents. J<An lost 30/100 of hLi money ; William
spent 40/100 of his ; therefore, John has yet

2«22 "/."^ ""W™' amount, and William
W/100 of his. J(^ has 10/100 more money

Percentage
than William, which proportion we expten
decimally as . 10.

These problems are solved on the basis of 100
for the complete amount in each case. We om-
.lider in the first instance the questions asked
Charles and Mary on the basis of 100, and in
the second place we know that the doUar is

easily reckoned on its basis of 100 parti, or 100
pennies, comprising the whole. So we may
build a section of our arithmetic vrhich shall
have for its foundation oomputatinns based on
100 pwts to make the whole, or tl itire thing,
and we call this system Percenta from two
Latin words, per and centum, wi. together
mean 6^ the hundred. Instead of ^ving tKiit

a certain number is so many hundredths of one
hundred, we say that it is so many per eetU.

In writing, we shorten the words per eeni to
the sign %.

•Thfe percentage system wouM not be of mudi
use to us if by its means we couM compai«
numbers only directly with one hundrad. It

woukl be easy enouj^ to tell how many one-
hundredths of one dollar a quarter is, but it

would not help us in telling how many one-
hundredths an inch is of a foot, or a quart is of
a peck. However, if we remember the simple
rule that any common fraction may be expressed
as a per cent merely by redudng it to hundredths,
we will find that the applicatk>n of poventage is

extended over a great part of arithmetic Thus:



1/1 ->«)/ioo-.ao%

1/4 -3S/100-.38%
^/» •ao/iooaflo%

,^ 4/80- e/ioo. fl%

^•J^^M" u»p« onte dMNiU be commhted

no

2/3-6«i%
3/4-76 %
2/5-40 %
3/8-aO %
3/8-374%
»/8-«21%

7/8-87J%

1/a -80%
1/8 -381%
1/4 -28 %
1/5 -20%
1/8 -1«|%
1/B -12J%
1/10-10 %
1/12- 8J%

P««t"«e. 26% of 124-W, we «e thiu *«M» three numben uted-the number of idiiehow per ont u uken, the number which tdk

Tr2^ *™" *»'™« *• indicted number
rf hundredth, of the giirenwaount. TU §m
ad the thnd the penefOage. Thw, in the
Jtetein«rt .bore. 28% of t24-86. 124 i. Se
l>«^28%theimte«id$6thepen!int««

^/^ "^ *»>• t«e and the pere^ fa

Th« TbiM OUM. No prebic-^ hi per.«»ty CM be worked unJess two of the three
numbers nuted above are given. Theae two

SL^^J^^ bwe «Kl the rete, the problembang to find the percentage
; the rate and the

P«*«ntoge. the problem being to find the ba» •

M^^"^ *« percentage, the problem being
to find the rate. TTie first one is the simpfcj;Mothe one moat oftni met with.
widMl nndw Ou« 1. Given the base

•nd the rate to find the percentage. L^

whjeofanjthmg In the problem. What is 8%of 800r. 600 IS the base, as it repreaents theWote. Md we are required to find 8/100 of
'*?'••. ^' ^ "Mimical method we may

more^ck«riy mKlerstand the process of the

100%, or the whole, =500
1%= 8

_ . 8%= 40
The Mithmetics tell us that if we have given

the base and rate and are required to find the
P«nw>tage, we multiply the base by the nte

^tdamHj uinmvi. Let « aM «h« At. >

« «»Jb of aoa TUi mcMH that wa u» «»

J|d VlOOojaoOL E^,n^^ZZ2
fc™. our pwhlem wMhii itaelf to thisr^
VlOOxaoO

—
" w una.

^u!^*^y *^ <•»• "rithmetiil MwZ
ofaohitionbaafollowi:

"»»«»««?«»«*«

600

.08

40.00

£l5V"'''t*'^'P^ » P««nta^'£
Solve the foUowmg enmplee, the fint tan

"^l^^ with paper i^'pe^fl.
**

1- 8%of 200T
2. 60% of 12 omngear
3. 26%of400yBidar
4. 371%of e4baahebr
8. 7%of80cowsr
«.33J%of$760T
7. S2)% of 240 acres?
& 8}% of 06 apples r
0- 20% of 1200 sheep r

10. 6% of 00 feet?
11. John has 64 marbles Jamea has 37J<5rwmany. How many has James r

^ '^^^^

How much did she sJS" ^"
'"' ^*^^-

15. Mr.ApaKl$450fordr^gDods. Hrsold^- .t a gain of 27%. ^ow^t^ch 1,1^
16. A lawyer collected $1,200, and receivedfor^h«»erv,ces3%. How much money^^e
17. A paid 94^ for a store, which he soldto B at a gam of 10%. B then sold it to

*"
«n advance of 84%. What did C fc.™ *
for the store?

<Hd C have to pay

la A man paid |150 for a horee and two years
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Ml A Hdiuit cnpfefi M agm to putAut
goods for Urn, pajriag him lor hfa Mnrioct 3%
« tb* eoit of tho goodi ptirclmoJ. How miidi

MMjr BOit he Msd Uw afnt if th« ktter Is to

pofdMss 11,000 worth of goodsf

baNiMf VMhr Om« U. This k the cue
b which the imte and perontage aie given and
the base is to be found. In the pnibjem dis-

cussed list under Case I we were asked to And
8% of no. We found it bjr two different forms
ofsohitioatobe40. 40 is a certain part of fiOO,

for it is the sane as 8% of MO. Then is it not
dear that the percentage, 40, and the nte, 8,

exactly equal each other? Let us apply that

truth to problems under Case II, in which the
rate and the percentage are given and in which
we are to find the base. Remember that the
base is still 100%, or the whole:

25 is 20% of what number?
We are to find 100% and we know that 20%

of it is 26. Let us solve this problem by the
analytical method:

20% of aome number >i2S.

1% of that number —1}.
100%, or the whole number, —125.

AU problems of this class, no matter how
complicated they may at first appear, may be
solved by this analytical form. The usual
method used in the arithmetics folfews this rule:

Divide the pereenlage by the rate, txprrurd
dfeimatty.

Solve the foUowing problems, as many of
them by the analytical and fractional methods
as possible, the others by the usual arithmetical
rule. By the fractional method the first problem
bebw is easily solved. 20% is 1/5 of the whole.
Then if 18 is 1/5 of the whole, 5/5 of the whole
would be 5X18, or 90.

Find the number of whidi

—

1. 18 is 20%.
2. 230 is 75%.
3. 24 is 8J%.
4. 81 is 9%.
6. 770 b 11%.
6. 18 is 90%.
7. 345 is 12}%.
8. 276 is 40%.
9. 375 is 62}%.

10. 421 is 16J%.

.J*;
^ •**"' '^ *° reewve a commission of

4/0 for puidiasing goods for a merchant ; his
commission amounted to $36. How many
dollars' worth of goods did he buy?

12. In sdling a store at an advance of 10%,

made tlOO. How much did the itOM

mooty IB

thahMi
How much did he Imve

Mr. B
cost him?
la John had a certofai sum of moasy hi the

momutg. He found at night that ha hnd hist

$.51, or 17% of it,
"

in the momhig?
14. Mr. Brown hist 130 by seUh^ a quantit*

of apples at (t% below cost price. How dv!«4
had the apples coat him?

1ft. In selling a house for tft,Q25, Bir. Omy
made 12} per cent. Find the original coat of
the house.

This problem differs frmn any that wo hava
had before. I5,a35, the sum for whieh the
house was sold, is the base plus the pereentaf»-
that IS, the amount. To find the base, Avide
this amount by 1 + the nte-1.12}.

16. By sellmg a quantity of flour for $487. fiO, a
merchant puned 8}%. How much did the
flour cost him?

17. Fnak had a certain number of maTblss
After kMing 25% he had 4ft left. How BMuy
did he have at first ?

This is just the opposite of problem 16.
Here we have given the differenee between tho
base and the percentage. To find the base,
therefore, we divide thu differenee Iv 1-tha
rate, which is .76.

18. Mr. BbMk soU two horses, at S202.S0
and 1206.25 respectively. On the former he
gained 12}%; on the latter he kwt 8}%. Dkl
he gain or kise on the transactkm, and how
mudi?

19. Mary received some money for her
birthday. She spent 10% for candy, and then
20% of the remainder for ribbons, and had
$1

. 80 left. How much did she receive ?

The significant part of this problem is the
w^Md remamier. Mary did not spend 10%
"00 then 20% of the original sum, so we cannot
add 10% and 20%, and say that she spent 30%
of her money. We must work it as if it wen
two separate problems—first find the number
of which SI.80 is 80%, and then find the number
of which that amount is 90%.

20. A soW a horse to B at an advance of 30%
on the original cost ; B then soM it to C at a
gain of 12}% over what he had paU for it.

B received $202.50 for the horse. What was
the original cost ?

IxardMi imder 0«M m. This is the case
in which the base and the percentage are given
and the rate per cent ij to he found. I&q> in
mind the fact that the base is always 100%. and
that the percentage is sudi a part of the base as
is indicated by the rate per cent. Let us analyse
the following problem:



iBlM^n^

""T?r^i:-»j^'7^«^-H%.w 10X31

* f^f JWwwOiiM li ijL J

**kat |Mr oMt of
1. flObaor
t.90baor

4.si«ba6r
& nktt

7. Mr. Brown bowht • houM Ihr Mmm

WW. Wkst per cent did be gun r

do« «rf »iirX."2^a«J^'-J-

•SiSS. *T '^^ "»«/ of the tea.
^Jll whick w. meet in mow «J,ieed withnSfc*« but nnr nnmes fcr idew which hLw hi™brailMr to us ftom the mn jJ^jT-- ^
•tMd th» «*IS!r" ."^ *• b«^ to undei^

I«wrr!5^ "• "^ '"^ <»•«>«•». thenw«b««in to get. proper penpectlve.
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H«rket Value
when a gain
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iriien a loes



to illrtlMMi. Quito a Rttk of

the tiiM ifmm to wm^Mntkb in Milhiiwtie

««dii bi ^MBt to bettor whruitag* in niMt
Kbooii in Imyiag th« fonwktiaM al the Hudj
of algdbia. Some tlgriinie knowlMke nwy be
the bcrt poMihk aid to a good uoamtuidiaK
at much of uitbiiMtie. For then mmou, in

nan/ kImoIii the two braadMi an carried

together in upper daMM.
Lmib Why ft lUlf U Aw. It ii our

dciign here mereljr to lay the fouwktioa for the
itudy of algebra, to expkin the reaaonaUeneM
tl fundamental |mnciplca. If thie ia accom-
plished to the Mtiifaetioa of the atudent hia

later auoceaM* will oona with comparative mm.
Too many of ua okler peo|4e accepted algebiaic
formulaa ai true without knowing whjr they
were true, or bjr what procMMa they were
leached. We beViere all teacfaeri of today know
that underiying rcaaona diould be expkined;
their later work will be made eaiier if they give
danes a dear analysis of first prindplo. If
the hdper of the boy or giri, dther teacher or
parent, knows a general fact but knows not
why it is true, it will be a means of satisfaction
as wdl as a duty wdl performed toward those
who need instruction to investigate thoroughly.
Much of this fundamentol help folknvs in these
pages; it opens the way to practically all of the
science, as far as it is given oonsideratioa in our
public school system.

Ucoa and lymlMli. The signs used in
anthmeUc are applied to algebra without change
of form or meaning:

+ (plus) indicates additioa
— (minus) indicates subtraction

X (times) indioatca multiplication
•«- (divided by) indicates division
- «• the lign of equaUty; whatever ap.

tm$ at the kft of this sign equals in number

vahie or amount that wUeh ia written at ito

right Thua,7«+ft-ar+13. Seven timsa tho
vahie of », whatever that may be, added to A
aquab 3 timv the wme vahw of • added
tola.

Tha sjgna of parenthsiea, brackets and hracca
are ealled rigns of aggregatioa, because ovetyv

thmg within them ia to be treated as a sii^
oqjTMion, to be aimpliied and reduced to
knireet terms before being applied to other paru
of the probleuL For illustration,

[10+ |3+6-(4-f-2)+6|-4H-8-r
Here we treat (4+2) b parenthcaca as a

single number, then everything within the bracea
as a single number, after the part in paratbeaea
has been simplified; finally, after simplifying

all that remaina within the braces, reduce to

aimplesi form all within the brackeU, after

which add 8. The same rule applies if the terms
enclosed by the signs of aggregation are algebnuc.
See if you can solve this problem:

[4a+6a+ \Sa-n+ (3o+4o) { -aj- 1

OMfidciit. The next term you must learn,

and one not found in arithmetic, is the word
coeflident It means any number or symbol
pkced before another symbol, and it stands aa
a multiplier; the ooeffident shows how many
times thie number or symbol is to be taken. In
the term 4y, 4 is the coefficient of y, and indicates

that the value oi y is to be taken 4 times; I! the
vahie of y happens to be 5, then 4y equals 20.
In (a+6)x, a+b is the coeflident of «, and x
is to be taken a+6 times; this you will

understanl better a little kter, even without
further explanatioii.

Tha UgBS <A PuutlhaaM. If a compound
expression is to be treated as a single tacpnamoa
it is to be endoaed in parentheses, as we learned
above. The authorities of our algefatas ttU
us that—
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B~9jws fcSiasfts i! «f doOua Iw hM Ml Ma K.0-4V "^ "»« i>t

»2r«- (W- 4)-4- lOf 4.

If A Ma. W.. AA J >

fw will

(8-4).
^*^ P"**" •• '»l»«wrt«d by 90+

Bw»,ao+(«-4)-a(H-«-4

8+(8-2)-3+8-2.

^••Jouad » i^vwble in the fi„rt iiwumr:

from htaaodoK™. **"'^ "t oM Ume

1^ ^nT*" '' "PW^nted by 20-6-4^^ThB *»ond proces. i, rep««entil by 20-

te'2*~^*^*)-»-«-«•
6 .tel^bST^S^t d^b/frdo'T''?'-*

"^

2tarA5^rao«^S[rrei4,

If Ihe «plM»tiMi b „

JO-(»-»)-IO-»+«-fl
7-(3-2)« »

»-(4+3)-»_4-8-2

w-(io-3-a)- f

*

-12+ W, or 28; or. to+4«-7« HIkT » .
*

4.e+2{.-4)-& ^**"'>
«. af.-8(a-e).

(J) 2e-6{a-6).

pJMrf by itaelf, .. i„ .nthmrtic;
«gning valuM to the lettm.
6-2(H-16.

^the«,m the term having, „i„u:

22-20-2.
Addltwa The pn««« „, .ddi,i„„

. .

metic we add 4 and 5, there U a term known

J«
9. If .n afeebm we wish to add a and 6.

oinbem,~n^ 1^ •Igebm.c expreasion!.

Kke term, in t^ ttiTe Ĵ^.^^^;:^m"
Uonw algebraically «,mp|ete when the two«pre«»„, are thu« connoted; hence, th^ «.«ot « and y is ar+y. ' "" '"™

r'

(4)



Ai(iaH-4rft*+|k ifcftMlMllilMlHW
iwiet: kMM wt mmkkm Aam Nka Iotm hthn
" yllhH "» iiHItfuB, far w« wmt Imiw ibt
npiMin ta hi dmflmt fann. lilo «« mmmMm

TlMNfai* w« lave ilw cumplrto bioUmb,
3,H-4|M-ftH-|r-ftH-fiy.

Wc BM17 givt iIm problMB UU« fora:

aH-4f

Add dM foHowing, mncmbcrinK dail if no
iign sppMri bcfon • term, the plua Mgn ia

lw«jn undcntood; uid raealHiig, furthff, thai
w« ciprMi thttumcf eotfteimlt only:

1. Add: 3««-«M+6(f#+#; H+ecU-Sf^-

2. Add: 4^+3+5; -2*+3«-8i «»-a+Ia.
a Add: -3a+26+«; a-36+3i>; 2a+36-r.
4. Add: 2a+3H6>; 2k-2o+y; «.-4»-6«;

«. Add: 2a»+4»-2e; 3*-2t; ac+ft-o-; tf+e.
h It dear why yoq muft amnge thii ppiUeiii

in (he following orderr

2a«+4»-2c
-26+ 3e

-0"+ H-3C
•• + e

tabtnetieB. The naam aMgned for the
rule for subtraction in algebra is someUmes diffi-
cult for the boy and giri to unders^ind. Let
us stete it as usually given, and expUin it step
ty step, with the practical help of problems.
The rule tells us to—

Set the like terms one under tho other in theminuend and subtrahend, then chance all the

Xtio'^
•ubtrahend and proceS a. in

We have learned how to add, and k-.ow tha.
the algebraic sum of 8a and -3o equals 5a:

8a first number
-3a second number

53 sum
In addition in arithmet' . we know that if

«thcr number be subtracted from the sum, the
dillerroce must be the other number. Here,
then rf we subtract -3a from 6a, what is left
must equal the first number, and it ia Sa, no
mattCT how strange the number may lodt to you.
in performing this subtraction, we know that
^rwilt reached must be 8a. So far, simply
keep m mind that we have only applied to

•%^ M MiikMfcal truth, tiMM dOm tma
n .ddWo .. if Mibinctad fmn the su», gin.m other inra as • rMMfatdw; no natter how
UfrMl the rmilt of sueh a suhtnM-tion nuy look
to us we are forcH to heKeve it is rornvt
iW if bete is further proof: If w* add -8a

and 3a the sum is -So:
-8a flnt number
3a second number

—8a sum
Subtnct 3a from -8a and the remainder, if

our rule of arithmMic is true, must be -8a. for
that IS the other number.

Again, the sum of -8a and -3a ia -11a;
- 8a first number
- 3a second number
- ila sum

Subtract -3a from -11a and the mnaindcr
must be the first term, -8a.
Now let us show these last thi«e ptoUems in

subtraction side by side. We have understood
the explanations given, for we know they an
faMcd on arithmetical truths we have hmg known

'

Minuend Aa -6a -Ua
Subtrahend -3a 3a - 3a
Remainder 8a _.^ _ ^

Note once more that in these problems in
ttbtractkm the algebrak: sum of each surUib-
nend and remainder equals iu minuend. These,
then, are correct solutions of the above probiema;
and from our experience with them we desire to
•cam the shortest method for subtraction and
the briefest possible rule to apply.
Look at the three probiema above. In each

die same remainder wouW have been found had
we imagined the signs in the subtrahends to have
»"ecn changt-d and the minuends ami subtra-
hends then added. Apply this rule to Mch of
the Hree examples:

.-.raMo the problem so that like terms in the
minuend and subtrahend will be one above the
other; change all the signs in the subtrahend
from + to - and from - to + and proceed
as in addition. The result will be the remainder
sought.

If we have made clear the reason for the above
rule a difficult task has been performed.
MaMpiiMtioii. If we desire to set down

graphically the product of obex and be>xy we
find the factor 6 is uken twice, the factor e
ihree timf 3, ihe factor * twice, and each remain-
ing factor once. Therefore, the result of our
multipUcation, written in expanded form, is
Meeexxy, or, simplified, al^c*x>y.

As in arithmetic, the little figuiM at the right



wT.. .
«^*»««* »e number of tioM the

^. muWpW by itodf. or a ^JTruS
woodpowr. H a itMidi .lone the int power

i!Jli'' !!J!!'*?^
The p«Alem ITthePUVmh aboRi naket it dw that in nultipli.«Mwi we add the eipoiienU of like twna.

Applyii* the raggatiaiu, note the mioui^ S_..
*>''"* "^ *•* following problemm muhiplicstion

:

i"-—™

2ie

10aWH-4fte>

i.^f*^ " '•^ problem are all +, but itM oertam that many wiU contain the - ml
iSlL"!Ll'^J."°~'* Weawrequi,^
«wi the product of -&r»y«Hlac. Siwe -&.»»
"id«te. that <W, i, to be «btmctod. ^
mrftiplymg -a^ i, equivalent to subtracting

Sw^ r^ ** *° wbtracting the product rf^jMd3»once. The product, theieforo, fa

Obeerve the analysi. of the following problem:

term togrther i. equiviUent to wlteacting

IT^Lff ^"^^ ^' remember, however, thi^m aubtimctwn the .ign of the wbtrahend i.
•Iwayi changed, so in aubtiacting -Artr o-^ we have the equivalent of adding&t^
3* times, orof addmg the product of sX and
3* once. Therefore, the ^«^ inlw.^
twice IS written ISa^.

i^^}l '^' *'^' ''* ^"^ ''« opoationsm multiphcaticni:
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For Metiee aolvv tkoe rmMwM
1. Multiply &,-^|qrto_a^.
2. Muhipijr a-7» by a-«.
3. Multip^ *•+«•- 10 l^y 2«H-ar-4
4. Multiply tf-dtt-^ by _«»+.»+ o*"
«. Multiply «•-.»+»• byVk
DWriwi. In multiplication the exponents of

Wketenns « themultipliamd and multiplier .re

fJ^^^^:"" "'*** *^ «pcnents in
the dividend and divisor to determine their power

;^^^«- Let ".-if this doe. m.t'^;'

Divide a* by a.

a')tf(tf

~ Z~
Proof: a>Xa-di.

foli^ '"^ "^ '^'^ •^ '«'««- «»•«

Divide a" by a.

a'aooa
Divide aaa by a

ooa— =aa
a>

«a=a'.
Divide 3<»*c-9o»Ae'-6aV by Stfe.

Solution: ^^l^l^fz^^^^Z^^

3aVe 9tfbc> (U>,*

From the above it is evident that when theagns inthe multipUcand and multipHer aro «Kke.
fte product IS a positive quantity, taking the^ +

;
when the signs in the multiplicand and

multipher are unlike, the product is a nqjative
quantity, taking the - sign.

^
When the multipUcand and multipHer eachcoobuns more than one term the fom of the

•olutum IS as foUows:

2o+36
2a-36

iaf+6ab
-606-96*

*af _96»

3o»c dafe 3o»c

oV-3o6c-2c>

•
^" ''*«.*^«». tor convenience in multiply,

ing, the divisor is usually written at the right of
thedmdend instead of at the Wt as in arithmetic
Mote the form of the solution:

2o'+5o6+36» (2o+36
2°'+3o6

(~i+b~
2a6+36»

2ai+36'

By inspection it is found that 2a will be con-
tained m the 6nt term of the dividend « times.Mu^ply th» partial quotient a by the en,i«,

T^V^"^ "r P"^""^ "»''«' *« fi«t terms
«^^tiK dividend, then subtract; bring down withme remainder the next unused term of the divi-

i^\iVT^^ •' " '««"«' ''» the first
term of the divisor is contained in the new
dividend 6 times. Multiply the new partial
q«»tient by the entiro divi«», and proc^T

.n?^' *•** when the sign, of the dividend
and divisor are ahke. the quotient is a positive
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qau%, or + ; whn tiw rigu d te dhrideod

and dJTJwf mw mlilM, the quotMnt u a negative

quaniiQr, aiwajra —^. Applj the above tnith to

die foUoaring pcoblem. FoUow the nhitioa

veiy canfuUy ilcp hj «t«p:

Divide ««+ 4(1* fagr «*+Sox+ 2a'.

Solution: «<+4a' (a;'-faa»+2B'

«r'->-2Kt'-f2BV (j8'-2gar+28'

-3aaf'-2B'«»

-aaiC-4aV-4a>«

2a'«>+4[i'«+4a<
aB»»'+4a'ir+ 4g«

Note that new partial dividends have been
brought down with reqwct to the aiemdmg
powers of a. Solve the following problems:

1. Divide aei>-18ay+9y' by 3a- 3y.
2. Divide y»- 12y+ 35 by y-5.
a Divide 3a«-10a«+22aV-.22ai'+156* bv

o'-2a6+3i». '

4, Divide a*-2a--4«'+ lftr»-31x+ 15 by *»
-7*+ 6.

5. Divide x«+64 by ai>+4a:+8.

BiapU IqwtioiM. It is not neceaaaiy to
enter upon a long and detailed explanation dt
the equality of two or more terms connected by
the agn =. A brief illustration will make the
principle dear to every beginner in algebm

THE BALANCE SCALE

The ordinary balance scale will serve our
purpose. In one pan we place a 5-pound weight

;

in the other we place a 3-pound w«ght and a 2-
pound weight; we know the first weight balances
the other two, and we may indicate the fact by
the following statement:

5=3+2
Adding 4 pounds to each pan, our new state-

ment IS,

5+4=3+2+4

the^rSftioT"^'""--^ '-"•--'•

5+4-2=3+3+4-2

Theae tatcmaiti are called e^iMfmu, and
from them we may easily assume each ^ the
following pnneiplea to be true:

1. The same quantity may be added to both
sides.

2. The same quantity may be subtiacted fmn
both sides.

3. Each side may be multiplied or divided
by the same number.
In the equation 7*+4=32, there is faaknoed

whie, or quantity; it tells us that 7x does not
equal 32, but that to 7* we must add 4 to equal
32, or that 32 is 4 more than 7x. So we must
subtract 4 from 32 if we want to know the num-
ber which exactly equals 7x. Then our revised
equation will be,

7x=32-4
Sim{difying, 7x=28

«»4
We moved 4 to the right of the equation andm doing ao changed its sign from + to —, the

WMMi for which is clear from the expknation
above. At the same time we pbuied all known
quanhties, 32 and 4, on the same side of the
equati^ leaving the unknown quantity mi the
eft. These two principles embody the phi-
loaophy of the simple equation. Let us apply
what we have learned to seveial problems:

1. A 60 foot pole is divided into two parts so
that one part is 5 times as long as the other:
find the length of the two parts.
The length of neitiier part « known, therefore

let us represent the shorter length by the letter x
to indicate that its numerical value is not known
but IS to be found. Then,

X = shorter part,

5« = longer pert,

6* = both parts,

6x = 60feet.

ir=10 feet, the shorter part,
&r=50 feet, the longer part.

2. Find a number such that when 17 is added
to Its double, the sum will be 49.
The unknown number may be represented by

« and we must also find a number ju.st double
the unknown number. Then,

«=the number,

2x=double the number.
Now if we add 17 to double the number, the

urn wUl be 49. Therefore, it is evident that 49
IS 17 more than double the number, or in other
*^rds, tiiat to double the number we must add
17, If we would reach the result 49. We have our
statement

2a+ 17-49.

Therefore,

tnd



»" UnMBtMTAicbm
Then, If 49 is 17 mote tiMn 2x. wc nhnnM t»jj_ • i.

2X-49-17
IhJ'^hr^l I!!-

" 'ound-thi,^^' TJ
Then, 2«-.32

«hen being placed in the original equation aA
«d *-16. ;;'»«"«'«'«»!«« former unknownX"C

#^& *^ ''*^' P~'''«" " «yP«. «»>ve the ioTo^'^Z!^^ ^""^ elimination bjr addi-
following:

"^ ™"
»f "wbtraction, elimmation by substitution

.
1. If the sum of the ages of a father and «m Sr^'C" ^^ ~'?^™'i«»-

-60,ears,andthefatiri.5timrjdd^ D.£bt^"l',*"***^«»- '^« ««« "
the «», what is the age of ««;hr L?^"^f^LT*^'"™'"'^ »''»«« ""yP'oWem

2. A tree 90 feet high was bn>ken so that the Z.n u, ^ "^ P"*^" Let «" expUin in
P-rt bjoken off was 8 times the lenjh rf tt vate rf C "I

'" "'^'' "" """» fi"*! ">
part left standing. Fmd the lengthXch part^ ^" wiir^li;".^'"™ "

•""'T
•"" ''"*"'"'«:

3. Three times a given numbS is equal to the Tddrt „„ Ti. ''•"P*^""" ^^ «M°>in«tion by

"7^i»<«r*»'y^- Find the?uX .«d*..o„ or subtra«mon: '

4 The yield of an o«Aard was 70 bushels of ««>''« ^tf'^ofnu. Three times the number of busheUrf „ l6*+3i,=33
•pples IS 6 more than the number of bushels of „2- .^'f

"' "«Pertion we find that if ,e
P««. Find the number of busheb of e«.h. T ftl *

fi«t «lu«tion by 2. we will have

Sim
^^•*'=^'«>A^A^ together cost [Z fil t^ti^u"*' ^^?^ " «»^'y ^^^ «o

51^" T.''?* ''^^ »*«««« ""««» w nrLE Tl^ t«.e»«»nd equation. The whole
the sheqp^ and the horse cost $40 more than the P™f '"" !^ 6*+8y=68. We can now sub-
cow. What was the cost of each? If"''

''?™ *•"' «l«»t'on the second equation of

«. FW. Fred and Hany together caught 36 U sr^?"''?!!:^ '^" ""•* °" ''''^"««* '

fi«h. Fred caught iwice as many as Hanr. m^K li
^* ^"^ '"^ *"^ '" *•"« «>1« "

^«nk caught three times as numy as RpS
P^Wem are given in detail below:

How many did each catch? " W ar+4y=34
7. Three boys together caught 24 fish. John m « u-

.•; «»+3iy=33
caught twice as many fish m Hanr F^^ 2 ^"^'t'P'ynK (D hy 2 to+sJ^Ses
caughtasmanyasbothSlrnd^c.^l'

5 Sub'Sin
"" ^" ^±^

Find the number caught by e«jh.^ ^ («[ ^ ""^ =J^
8. A man doubled hb capital everv «> vmf. Tf » «n.,=i t •/• *~ ^

for 15 y«,rs. He then had »& 000 Tllf™ i„ .^k^^ J'
" '.'^y *° "PP'^ ""> ^"'"^ "f ^

hi* capital at first?
'^^•^- What was " «ther of the original equatiom,, or, to use I

a Divide 400 into three parts, such that the Sj^rJ (2)The Se7„ " •^"'"°" ^'^ "

.^"Ih": 'ZT' ''' «"'• -'' '-• •^'^ «- Tno^^qrXt ^- we put the value of

10. A mejchant earned three times as much andte ha^e tVS^^" *S.'T "T'""'

^ i^^nlZnistti^rrrorw-et T"*"Tt
'^ ---'^—e^^e^tht":^

«-. Fi„dhisprofito„"jch."'"^-«*'- ^-r42'tio-rxsri^L\^^
ProbtonulnvolviinrTwoUnknown Quntitiea ^"1 ^^ "^^ ''"'*'' "** «t«tcment of the solution

r„ tu ,

'•—""WW of the problem, as follows-

with n^^kr*"""""" t^J" *" '^^^ '«<' «° deal (7) Applying value of V in (1) 3x+2S-^lwiA problems m which only one quantity was («) Ti^podng. . ^ U;.^+28-34
untoown The next step in'advan^int^^uc^ \%^^-^^^-''''— ^^^ =^
us to a slightly more complex form of example ? p^f*"«

J
=2m which two quantities are unknown but whW, u ^l ,;

^+ 28=34
will give us no trouble if thereiT^ aS to tnT ^ 7' /"' *'"' ^""" '" ""K^bm
understanding of the principle underi^nj Si L? L .t" '"'i'^

•" 'PP*«" *" *»'« *'-™
tions where there was but one unknowToln^v ^ the solution of every problem he
Tli». Method.. There «« th^SS^ I^^^L^"''^

'^^ °'^"'y P"-" « well under-

commonly employed in VZSZ of .^ t^' ^r '"'^ '"^^'^ P"""^™' ^"'"™'-uuon Of any ,ng ,n each one unknown quantity either by
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or Mibtiactiaii. It amj be nrrwrj
Miaetiines to muh^ both given equatioiM by
lach numbcn u wiO make diniiiwtion of one
unlcnown tenn poMible. For instance, in the
first proUem given below if we wish to elim-
inate y at fint we can multiply the first equation
through b/ 3 and the second through by 5.

'ITiis will give us 15y in each equation, and we
may then ^minate y by addition.

Solve ff-«y-»2\&ir+3y=37
/2ar+5y-23
i4ar+3y=25

/4x-3y=
\&r+2y-60

ramiutioii bjr Snbttftatioii. Thia is the
process of clearing an equation of one rf its

unknown terms by substituting in either equation
the value of one of its unknown terms, in the
following manner:

1.

2. Solve

a Solves

„, /2x+5y=31
S°»« (ar+4=29
The first step is to find the value of either x

ory. We will write the first equation in another
form which the student will understand

-

31-2xy=-^
Now we can write the second equation of the

problem by placing our new value of y in it,

and we have.

Applying j-our knowledge' of arithmetic to the
above fraction we will perform the operation
which is called clearing of fractions, and we
shall then have,

3x+ i^h-
which, reduced still further, equals 15a;+ 124-
Si;=145. Transposing the known quantities to
the right of the sign of equality, we have laj:-
8*=145-124. Now let us place this entire
problem m formal order as directed in the ex-
planation of the problem involving elimination
oy addition or subtraction:

[aj
2x+5s/=31

(4)SuI}6tUutingthevalueofy /q, o,."W 3x-i5'4(~^)=29
(6) Clearing of frac-

V » /
*•""» 15x+ 124-at=145

Transpoaing. .l&B

Substituting the
value ofX in (3)*

-8C-14S-1M

(9). y-.»

31-6

•It would be as well to subaUtute the value
of * m either (1) or (2) as in (3).

Solve the following problems, eliminating by
substitution:

1. Solve
;&t-4y=-2
14jr-6y=-l

-2
10

J, ,
/7ar-4y=20

It frequently happens that thei« wiU be thne
unknown Quantities, the values of aU of which
are to be found. Such a problem presents no
more difficulties than any of the above, for the
student should apply the rules for elimination
to two of the giv, '-quations and find the values
of two of the uii, own ((uantities, then sub-
stitute these values in t'oimection with the third
unknown quantity. Such a problem, with full
solution, is given below:

[x+y+z=6
Solve <2a;+3y+4«=20

lar-4y+&=13
»+ y+ «= 6
2*+3»+4«=20

S*^ down gv. : ; : : : :2*+3y+4«=2o
Multiply (1) by 2 2*+2y+2*=12
Subtract y+2*= 8BriM down (3) 3x-4j,+ 6«=13
Multiply (1) by 3 3a!+3y+3«=18
subtract -7i/+3z=—k

(10) Multiply (6) by 7 7ii+14«=S«

(13) Substituting in (6). . .

.

y-f.6s> g
-4) y^ 2
i5) Substituting in (1) x+2+3— 6

(16) x= 1
(17)Proof 1+2+3=6
Solve the following problems and prove the

correctness of your work in each instance:

-y+2s=7
3a;+2y- z=8
4j;-3y+ z=3
5x-6y+4a=15
7a;+4y-3r=19

2«+6y+6e=4a
3. A farmer sold 10 barrels of apples and 3

barrels of potatoes for $29; and at the same mte
4 barrels of apples and 5 barrels of potatoes
for $23. Find the price of each a baireL

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

1. Solve

2. Solve



^J2jw«« probtaM invdviBg two unlcE;>wii

4. Two numben uts audi tliat 3 tiin« the
aiie pta. 5 tinw the BKond ,^u«|. 44; but 3toM the iWMd plu. 6 tinw the a«t «,ual. 60.nnat are the numbenr

^•''^,*- Ano.Be, d.y he «Jb 2 bound"pw Md 5 stitched copies for J22.60. How
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PN»- The Mbjeet of fmetione ia^^^
toowl«%e of fmctfeM added to the .Webnuc
priiwpJes whKh ha*e hen been d«cribS. U«De tami. thoroHgyjr what ha. bee. given b»» P^ he oaa proceed intelI«ent]T to the
«*udy of tMctoring, hi^^ common diyfaor. the
least common muItipK md on thrauffh quad.ntK equations.

^

The object c* algrim is h«inating as ,
•tudy. but ,t is an e»ctmg sdencT The
•JtfMest mistake, even in the change of one am
detroystheworkofanenti^pXm. tE
'»"y "o better object that Ae boy or riri

Z^' to develop «„ .^ p^J^?^

i



And the fart that Uw« the eariiest ««m. n.tun.1 there g«w up whrw«^<3l wTiLfaS ^enough when we oonsider the question Mriously. reaukr Kien<» ^ «!JrL- .
"***?«" *

Peopk might drink w.t«fo,'ce„turi«^i ^M«K.« rf^^rT* "1!^^
wondiviiuF in th. u..« .1 * :^ -l . . T^f ™"™es Of men, fiom the poHtiona of

,,„, _^„. wuM wBwr lor cenaiiMB WltOout
wondering in the IcMt about its chemical prop,
erties; they mjght know, that a hmvy obwct
dropped from the hand wouW invariably faj]
down, without onoe wmiderii^ why it dkl not
fall up; they mjght quany rode from the earth
without ever a question as to how it got to ita
present position. AB of those things weie so
dose at hand as to seem ahnost commonplace;
people knew how to make use of sudi material
objects and of the obvious facts about them, and
that was enough to sausfy any uosrientific age.
Andeat Baltef. But the sun. the moon. Ae

stars—they presented different questions. The
quMtiM was not what to do with them; the
problem w« what are they? Too commicuous
to be overiodced, too far away to he examined
It was natural that about them should grow up
theones and religions, and finally a science. But
at first the sdence was not just what we call
astronomy; it was that, and something else. The^^ r*^ 'f'

**^ ™ Chald« stayed on
thar roofs through the night to studv the heavens
were not mterested simply m the jwdtions, the
movemente, the relative brightness of the
h«venly bod,«; those thing, chained theiratten-

r^'ul\^'f^ f •" '**' <> «>«nething dse.

««nets. Ud nothing to do with human Bfe?
IT^ose old mvesdgators could not believe thatmch a thmg could be. To them, the «rthC
^ntwl body; «d what r«»oa wm-Ohw for the
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Ae heavenly bodies. The Egyptians, the Chal-
deans, the Hindus, the Chinese, placed grwt
faith m the so<alled sd«sice; the Jews, after the
captivity, pmcticed it; the Gi«dcs and Romans
made much use of it. Even the cariy Christians
believed in it thoroughly, and it was not nntU
the time of Copernicus, in the sixteenth century,
that the sdence of astronomy really began to
emerge and to stand as a sdence worth whSe in
itodf, not merely as an aid to astrology. Coper-
mcus, by his discovery of the fact that thewmWM the center of the universe and that our earth
IS bat one of the bodies that revolves about it
overthrew the theory t».nt the heavenly bodies
were but fortune-tellers for men.
The Moit Wondaifd Sdene*. Vs it i.

the oldest, so astronomy is one of the most
wonderful, «rf the sciences-the most wonderful
perhaps. For with other sdences the materials
are at hand

; wonderful as was the discovery that
water is composed of two gases; wonderful as
have been the discoveries about the geologic ages
which have preceded us, yet the water was^
to be analyzed, the rocks and fossib could be
touched, measured, examined. But the ne«r«st
of the heavenly bodies is so far awav that our
mmds can have no conoei>tion of the distance,
and yet astronomers have determined accurately
not only those distances, but the siae of the
various planets, their weight, and even their
composition. The methods by which these
wonderful discoveries have been made are too
techmcal to be studied here, but a single ezunple
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M to tl» .Iwirt mhiMaiJow chmrtef

«> tMn dfaemwiai.

tte tim cf tha gmt dkooren of Sr InacN«ioo In UI86. th. A-^rf th. kWjwt^wn. Mtronomm found the tUngi which
.

ttMjr oouhMpin oat were •fanoit infinitelT in-
cwMed. TbeannheldtheeMthlnltseUiiJtieml
P«h l^n oertnin puH, juM M h heW e«r» other
piBiMt: but that wu not alL The ewth pnlled
the mn Mjd e»eiy other lAmet, Md eveiy other
pJwt pilled the euth. Of course, since the
ottar pbneti mre ao much smaller than the sun
their pulls are very much less, but still they are
enough to demand considemtion. ITie path oT
any planet about the sun is not just what it
WMild be if it were the only planet; all the other
ptaneU are drawing it a little from its course,
this way or that way. And it was this fact wWch
led to the remarkable discorenr of the planet
Nrotune.

The IMmot«I7 tt VaptniM. Newton and
his nieoesKm had figured out, by means of the
taw of gravitation, the paths of all of the pUnets.
But one planet, Uranus, did not keep to its path.
Astronomers figured and figured, but could di>.
cover nothing wrong. Should they let the slight
imgulantaes in the behavior of this planet owr-
Uwow their faith in the taws which they had
discovered and set down? Finally someone
juggested that there might be, far out beyond
Uranus, too far away to influence much the
movements jrf die other planets, a new planet,
undisrovered, which was disturbing Umnus. It•eem^ an almost impossible problem to solve,
but finally two men, an Englishman and a
Raichman, after yean rf work, announced that
then- figuring—not their telescopes—had assured
them that there was such a new world. Their
rwults, reached independently, agreed remark-
ably, and the two instructed the eager astron-
omers as to where, at a certain time, they were
to direct their telescopes. And there, just where
«iey hoped, yet scarcely dared really expect, to
find 1

,
the astronomers found the new planet—

the planet Neptune. It had been seen before,
often enough; but it is so far away that it looked
bke a faint, bluish-green star, and seemed to
nave no motion like a planet

TlieApp.«ne«ofthePUn6ti. Of course
to us the most interesting phase of astronomy is
simply the appeamnre of the heavens, „„t
through a telescope but to the naked eye. The
Ptanets m their seasons, the bright stars, the

giwips of rian oalU coMteUationa, cmnuot fail
to draw and hold our attmtion whenever we are
out on a clear night Perfaapa the moat interat-
mg, though by no raeana the moat conapknious,
objecta in the heavens at night are the planets.
Of diew there are eight, counting dw earth.
Mereury. the pknet that ia neareat the sun, is
almo^ never seen without a telescope. It is said
that die great astronomer Copernicus grieved
beeauae he would die without having aeen it
«>«>«timea about three-quarters of an hour after
aunset it may be seen to about fifteen minutes.
The oU Greeks talked much about Hesperus

and ow own poeta bve to write of the eveninit
«tar. This brilliant star which, m certain seasons
appears in the southwest shortly after aunset is
the {danet Venua. Gradually, night by ni^t' it
nsea highw. At fength it appears to remain
rtationaiy for a few evenings, then it returns and
finally disappears. Soon after its disappearance
there IS seen in the southeast, a httle before sun-
nae, a bri^t star. The Greeks called this
L,uafer. the mormng star, but we know that it
IS the same ptanet Venus which a little earlier
appeared in the evenings.

We have doubtless all noticed a certain star
which shines with a steady brightness, and which
is the reddest star in the sky. This is the planet
Mara. The brightest of the planets next to
Vraus IS Jupiter, which appeals sometimes at
mieh an hour that it is called the evening star.
ijatum IS a bright star with a slightly reddish
tmt. Uranus is rarely seen without a tekscope.
and Neptune only with a tdescope.
Far more conspicuous dian the planets and far

more easy to study are the "fixed stare," as tfiey
are called. This term does not mean that such
stars are always in the same place; that you will
alwaj-s find the star Sinus, for example, in the
same place at the same hour. But it means that
such stars keep the same positions relative to
Other stars-that they do not move about as do
the wandering planets.

The WiaUt HetTeu. Let us suppose that
we are fooking at the heavens on a clear evening
in January, at about eight o'clock. We will turn
first to the north where is the constellation which
all people in North America know best-the
Great Dipper. The seven stars which form this
well-known group, together wdi many other
famter stars about them, have for centuries and
centuries been called, the world over, the Great
Bear. Just why, we do not know. We can find
no resembtnce to a bear, but we do find a veiy
clear resembtance to a dipper in the seven stars,
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»»-^ kttep one because the aWKty to m« itWMconsKlered.proof of keen sight.

1^ two stars that form the upper ed« of th«
JW^th«t&rth«* fWHu the h.'S.TiwP«^b«c.use a line drawn through theiHSooDtmued pasMs almost through Poiuir^North Star. This rtar wXaS^ JkL '

^
&irlT hri.A» ^ . ' . *" others, some«tol7 bright, some quite fkint. makes the Littie

""» wunn MMAraim
(From tiM aumtifk Awmicam)

The most beautiful consteUation in oml^b



mnam HiAVBim
(F^om tlM aeiatHJk Amtriemy

a small star, whidi is in the sword. The bright
reddish star above marks one shoulder of the
hero, the other shoulder being formed by a some-
what fainter star; whik below the giidle Rigel,
one of the brigjitest stars we see, shows the right
foot, and a smaller star, east of Rigel, marks the
teft knee, on which Orion rests whife he figfau
the bull The bull b the constellation Tauras,

may be counted in this little group on a dew
night, and they are arranged somewhat in the
form of a dipper. The Pleiades is one of the
most ceiebated of the constellations. ScHne
ancient nations began their year with its rising,

and the Book of Job speaks of it (xxzviii: 31):
"Canst thou bind die sweet influence of the
Pleiades, or lo<»» the bonds of Orion ?"
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J!Jr™'
<»WIi«kJ, li , verjr bright atar. CkuJkOfeouw there .w other b»3r««ri,^Si;

nfemd to.
^^ "** *>"«>

pnwwM. but fa different piMM in the iky If

y thebeiSNXrn^!^ '^•l' ^•»»

^^. wid, rt. bright centml Mar died the

i. aH
*^'****« 5«««*Jlirtion of the Jul, Ay

Stan beW Antww form, the t*a "Akt.
v«7~ilyreoogm«bleconrtell.ti«. ^Twh^you h.ve once found it ^uTwi^k for U fa

Mtthod «t Btady. Tbe subject of «h«-o»y " given consW^ble b^^^^T^
the«.k,ng article, geneml and hLrtoricalS^the he»l Aslrammg. and full article, m MA.
Sorbu'tlet

™'""""' '*- •'^ "-^elt

STaJ .^tT^*^
^'''"^•*'' Astrt.nomer3.;ppear

and it is fi>lt th^t tu _ . ' *"** volumes.

I. OAiMaa
II. GtoereJ divUoat

(1) OaMriptive astionomr
(•) DMcrintionofthe

(1) l£ti0M
(2) Ttfuiw
(3) PjriodaolrenJutiooW OUMf phenomena of the

W nsetioal aftmrnn/

0) Motiona

(2) Ftguraa

W Period, of rewlution

(b) T»dwhowtou»Beo»ia«i„.
atnimenti

(3) Ph^ioal aitronon^

(•) Expiafaa cause of motiont
(b) ''"KmatTatce law. by which enuses

operate

III. History

(1) Amoflg the Egyptian.
(2) Among the Chaldew.
(3) Among the ainese
(4) Among the Gneks
(5) Among modem people.

IV. TTje aokr system

(1) The sun
(a) Siw
(b) Distance
(c) Physical nature

(1) Sun spots

(2) Rotation

(3) Faculae
(d) EcUpses
(e) Physical and chemical effects

(1) Light

(2) Heat

,». ^ ^^^ Gravitation
(2) TTie earth

(a) Form and rotation
(b) Time; longitude
(c) Atmosphere
(d) Gravitation

(e) Satellite—the moon
(1) Si2e

(2) Chamctcr of surface
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(S) DiMum
(4) Orbit

(5) lUbtion to tid«

(9 Other pluMta—dtape, ijm, raUtioa.

oonttitiitjoii, •ppMruM
(a) Mercuijr

' (b) VcniH

(c) Muf
(d) Jupiter

(e) Sttum

(0 UnmiM
(g) Neptune

(h) Minor pluMtf

(4) Nebukr Hjrpothesis

v. The itellw lyitem

(1) SiMI

(a) Charactefiitici >

(b) Number
(c) Siw
(d) Distance

(2) G>nstellationa

(3) Coqieta

VI. Laws of motions of heavenly bodies

Vir. Methods of determinatiLn of

(1) Distances of planets

(a) From the stu
(b) From the earth

(2) Size of heavenly bodies

(3) Mass of heavenly bodies

VIII. Astronomical instruments

(1) Telescope

(2) MtiLsurini; instruments

(3) Transit instrument

(4) Mural circle

(5) Altitude and azimuth instrument
(6) Equatorial

IX. Great astronomers

Intonitiiif FmU. Some of the spots on
the sun. are 100,000 miles in diameter. Could
the earth be placed in the center of one of these
spou and viewed from a point on the circum-
ference, it would appear to the observer about
four times as large as the moon does to us.
The spectroscope shows that the sun and stan

are composed of the same substances as are
found m the earth. What does this tend to
prove ?

Experiments show that the heat of the sun is
sufficient to warm a shell of water havinjr a
diameter equal to the radius of the earth's orbit
and a depth of fou^tenths of an inch, T" Fahren-
heit in one minute.

Th« MtelUtcs of Jupiter v% about Ikt riia ol
our BMMm, being from 3/)00 to 8,000 ailaa h
lUafflcter.

The time reauirrd for a phuict to tht
rrrolution round the sun oonstitutea Iha ywr of
that planet. Measured by the time of the Mith'i
revolution round the sun, the planet's yean k%
respectively as follows: Mercury, 88 daya;
Venus, 7} months; Man, 1 year, 10 months and
22 days; Jupiter, 11 yean, 10) months; Saturn,
about 30 yean; Uranus, 84 ytMs, and Neptune.
165 years.

Because of their periodic return and peculiar
appearance, cometa are among the moat InterMt-
ing 0! the heavenly bodiea. The ignorant and
superstitious aaaodato their appcannce with
dire calamities, such as war, pestilence and the
end of the world. Newspapen publish now and
then statemento which are given out as coming
from come eminent astronomer, and containing
predictions of the exact time and pUce at which
a comet which is attracting attention will strike
the earth and shatter it to fragmenta. Suoli
statements should never be taken seriously.
Astronomers never nuke them, and they do not
rest u|ion any foundation of fact.

QMttleiu

With what |)rople did a.stronomy first take a
somewhat scientific form?
Which of the Greeks taught the motmn of the

earth around its axis and around the sun T
W'hen do meteors nxwt frequently occur?
From what century does the present astittnomi-

cal system date ?

WTiat is Aquarius, and when is the sun sakl
to enter it ?

What has been the most remarkable recent
discovery in regard to comets ?

In what manner is the term "earth shine"
described?

What is the cause of an eclipse of the moon T
Of the sun ?

WTiat is the average number of eclipses in a
year ?

Describe the term "coal sack," observed in
the Galaxy, or what is commonly known as the
Milky Way.

*

What is the course and the cause of the Milky
Way ?

'

What is the harvest moon ?

What is the average diameter of the planet
Jupiter?

WTiat was the very valuable discovery t«gaid-
ing light made from observing Jupiter's satellites ?
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W«k lai fky. ObMTTiag people bww
that OM ou week hud if he can pkj herd.

TlMre HMj be tempormry proflt but not pe:-

KMiient gain from much work •nd no pJejr;

there if lure to be failure—financial, and often

moral—from a life of much play and too little

work. Shakeapeare told ua that "No profit

growi where ia no pkawre taken;" the human
machine cannot ktiig itand a strain from which

there i* not tempoiarjr relief. Another truth-

fully mid that "All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy;" no variety enters into his life

and he fails to acquire the stimulus and ex-

hikration which always come with change.

Gmnted, then, that games and play are as

necessary as w«»k, what shall we phy, and
when? We are toM, with characteristic force

and pleasing brevity, when not to play, by
Theodore Roosevelt, who says, " When you pUy,
play hard, but when you work do not play at

all." Americmns pky more than other pei^les;

we are the meet prosperous nation on earth,

also, and many peonle believe that there is

relation between these facts Healthful recrea-

tion is more and more taking the pUct of sports

and games which not only are no benefit to

health, but which are positively injurious. J^y-
thing which compels one to be out of doors,

which makes him breathe deeply and use all

his muscles in welUbaknced and not over
violent exercise, is to be encouraged.

Olufifiad Lilt of Oamei. Thk New
PRAcncAL Retercnce Librabt presents almost
100 articles relating to athletk qxirts, games
and plays, and to terms belonging to them.
The portion of these which rtbte directly to
outdoor recreation are dassified bdow, so the
person who seeks information on them may
turn at once to the various titles in ttgular
alphabetical arrangement:

otrfBoon OAMM Ajn avoan
Angling L« Crosse

Arehery UwnTinaki
Baseball Marbto
Canoeing PDk>

CoasUng QuoiU
Crieket Rounden
CMouet Rowing
Curling Shooting

Faleonry Skating

Fives Swimming
Foothall Tobogganning
Golf Trapping

Hand Ball Trawling

Hoekey Water Pob
Hunting Wrastling

Ice Yachting Yachting

Brief statemenU respecting some of

lis

oar
deservedly popukr games may well be given

here. No man or woman need be ashamed to

admit a liking for healthful sports or hesitate to

participate in them. There are more outdoor
contests for men than for women, but in at least

two, lawn tennis and golf, women are worthy
rivals of men in efficiency dispUyed and in their

understanding of the fine points of the games.
Baseball is enjoyed by women as keenly as by
most men, even though they cannot pky the

game.

OoK

AmOBf tit* (HdMt and B«it. Golf is one
of the best of outdoor games because it fumiahca
exercise without over«-orking any part of the

body. It can be pkyed by old people as well

as by young, by convalescents as well as by
athletes—in short, it is a game for everybody.

It has been known for many years as the "Royal
and Ancient Game of Golf." As eariy as 1457
the Scottish Parliament prohibited golf pkying
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«« attempt. "S!rKkt^TS:^-Hit
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be foohsh-or t^ " Jes-of eourse that would
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Then he^kiSiTh 'S'S ^^^ '-d.

«f
his opponent on iS^I iTT.l'^/lT

So the .Jm. "* P'"y«" has won.

of the nuKrs^L ^t'^"' -"* « Wt
Atthee„d'^,i^:,';:''-^^«ehman'.
have gone on. round tSj'coTL'lVl^!:
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scofet are added. The winner is the man who
haa won the most holes or used the least strokes;
either way of counting may be used, but this
shouW be decided before the game begins. Most
golf courses today are eighteen holes. You can
see that a great deal of land is required for this
purpose, from the fact that the holes may be
anywhwe from 150 to 600 yairfs apart. Many
courses have only nine holes, such as shown in
the diagram. No matter'how long the course, it
IS always laid out so that the first half runs in one
pneral di -ion. that is, "out, " and the second
half (I ;hc cpposiit direction, that is, "in. " In
thii *iy the players pi.iv Jieir game and return
ato .rt tr. the point frt : . which they started.

'i ere is also a ki;. I of competition called
fcV/ ..:.y. ,n ikhich e^h man pUys against an
miagmaor opponcul called bogey or CcUmel
Bogey. Bogey" u «n arbitrary number of
strokes aUowed for each hole. The best players
often use fewer strokes than "bogey," but the
average player of ability is more likely to take
more strokes. A player using feiver strokes than
bogey IS said to be up on bogey; if he uses

more strokes he is dmm.
Up and down are also used to refer to match

play, a player being "up" the number of holes
he IS ahead of his opponent. For example, if A
has won mne holes and B has won six holes. A
IS three up" on B. If A and B are playing an
eiffht^n hole match, three holes remain to be
played. Now if A wins the next hole he wins
the match, being four holes ahead of B with
only two holes left to play. So A wins by "four
up and two to play." As soon as one plaver
IS ahead by more holes than there are holes 're-
maining to be played he wins the match. If the
players are tied at the end of a round they plav
an extra hoe. Then A is said to wn "one up,
nineteen holes."

'

In Volume II golf ig fuHy described, the var-
ious points of the game being clearly outlined
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2^inches in diameter. Many interesting
anecdotes of this game an related by the early
settlers and explorers. As many as 1,000 In-
dians sometimes played <m a side. The players
were put throu^ « long course of training and
the game was preceded by elaborate ceremonial
dances. Hwtory records that on one occasion •band of Indians led by Pontiac invited the
garrison of Fort Michilimackinac (now Macki-
nac) to witness a game of "baggataway," «i

CC-— -

—

covcn^iiwT

])9fHani

iXuocrtNct

woirtNct

THE GAME OF LACROSSE

PiftTANCC BmvCEM

Laerosis

TheKationalOaine. Laarosse undoubtedly
originated among the North American Indians

bv thT' 1 T^^' ""^ "PP"*^ to the sportbythe early French explorers, who notedVhe

"OSS The crowe is a light stick, five or sixf^t long, crooked at the end to allow a net of

The^bllJ* tTu^. *" ^ "^"^^ -^The ball u«!d by the Indians was made of

^, but all halls are now made of India rubber.

they callejl it. and proceeded to massacre all the
whites. In time the game was adopted by the
white settlers, but it is only since 1867 that itmay be called the national game. In that year
a set of practical rules were adopted, clubs were
orgamzed and a great impetus given to the game
in every part of Canada.

.
=«»l*I«W»yed. The object of the game

IS to dnve the ban as many times as po^bte
through the opponent's goal, at the sam time
defending one's own goal from a similar attack.
1 here are twelve men on each side. Each

sim^i""'
"""''*

w.!
<?*'-''"*Pe'' (generally known

simply as goal ). is opposed by another player
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w« aeld, the two fiayen place the htdta of

3VJi^ k •
*'"?'*^ "P '"«> ^ ground•nd CMned horwmtiJly on the aoase, wSe the

PJO^ nm. tow«Ai hi, oppon^tT^S^Jt
other teM tries to .top hu ^ro«eM bV^Liri^!Po««ion of the bll/lftt^^t^l.
«ood opportunity he to«« the bUl toTe^iste«nHm.t«,. who then nin. with it «• SZ, t

•g«nf«» off and the game goes on. In the

Ptayws and m the fascination for both Dlavem•nd spectators. «, f„u«, the «aso.?C^gicat populanty of lacrosse.

Bockey

nf?eS£'L
'^ '^*^* '''«^ i« Volume

0* hockey we mean ice hockey. In itslJp'S
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Wue" haalLisSSr^vi^Sr/''''^*"

Amateur Hockev L«un» i.. , ^"«"<'an

in the Unite3ffirTS,t^b? '^J"
^'''"^

Cup, presented by Lortll^^ l^^I*""'*^
general of Canada. ^' ^" «^«nw-
lltothod of PUy. TTie game d«uH h»

£ni^ 15|-k .t least m*n iSX ^feetwKfc.
^goiJ.JvHddbeefeeMride'^

three mches in diameter. The sticks« m2of one piece of hard wood, and may be^tmt

form hockey has been played for centuries inn>My of the countries of northern vZ^
J^P««% Holland. M.nypain^^o,SeT:^ and «jventeenth centuries stfflexist sh^.

In North America the development of theg«n>e IS due chiefly to the Virtr«^ u i

IIOCKET STICK

iSTftt^ttrrr-Ki'^''*-'"
the m..h ^JTu^^'fj^'j'^r^i
sides fay to secure the puck and to p^ it to

*

Sriods rf tiT* "'^y «"»•«*« «' two

«weof a tie an additional period is played.
Ice hockey requires good skate« « gneedand sureness are the essential, of a^hXv

at^Z A^'
^'^^'y •» "»• "^ *he fastest ofall games. At one moment the puck may be«t one end^aml then thirty se^, Uter .goal may be scored at the other end. A^de
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from the work of the offenae, the goalkeeper
has probably the moat responsible position. A
good goal will save his side from many a defeat

even though his mates may be weaker in other
parts of the game. Hockey offers considerable

opportunity for individual effort, but the best
results aro obtained when the individual is

subordinated to the team and consistent team-
work is developed.

BMkatbaU

Alf*pilUrFMttlBe. BasketbaU enjoys the
unique distinction ot having been invented by
one man at a single sitting. In 1891 a lecturer
on psychology in the training-school of the
Young Men's Christian Association at Plain-
fieU, Massachusetts, was speaking of the mei.t«l
processes ot invention. As a test he proposed
to his class that each member invent a game,
with all its conditions and limitations. The
same night, James Naismith worked out basket-
ball as an ideal game to meet the hypothetical
case, and the next day in the lecture room it
was tried with the akl of the members of the
gymnastic class. These facts explain why it
was that basketball was at first played only by
teams formed by members of the various Young
Men's Christian Associations in different cities.
But the game became so popular in these circles
that It spread to schools and colleges, to other
athletic clubs, and to the general public every-
where.

Basketball is deservedly a popular game for
boys and girls of all ages and all classes; it
calls for healthful exercLse of all parts of the
body Every boy or girl who has played the

' nows that using feet only will not make
> ver; no matter how strong the hands
may be, they alone will not enable the

p ..er to cover the ground. Alertness of eye,
quickness of movement, accuracy and endur-
ance are necessary. Perhaps even more valuable
than this all-round development of the body
w the sunultaneous development of the mind
bvery second of play presents a new situa-
t.on to the mind. The player must decide
at once; he must seize Us opening the moment
>t appears. No boy can play basketbafl andre^-n slovenly and careless in his habits and

I- /"V ^^"^ nature of the game requireshm to be wideawake and energetic. The bovwho never cares, who never has energy enough0 • - what u e^q,ected of him. who is always

AthkttM

hin. in a basketball game. It does not require

• boy of great physfed strength to ^lay bwhet-
ball. Any healthy boy who can run on hia
legs and move his arms will find that baaket-
baU is doing him good. The game does not
need boys already fully developed; iU purpose
is to help in their devebpment.
There remains a still greater benefit to every

player. Aside from quickness of movement and
r judgment, basketball requires coolness and
jdf-oontrol. The training thus acquired will
stand in good steed in later years. A player
may be knocked over accklentally: hH he the
right to lose his temper, thus lessen his own
value to the team and disturb his team-matesr
Certainly not Everybody knows that a player
who has lost his temper quickly loses his head;
then he is better on the side-lines than in the
game. The boy who fights hard, plays a dean.
square game, and keeps his temper, b the bqy
who will come out on top in basketball aa in
every other game or activity in life. Basket-
ball helps to dev'op the manly characteristics
of a boy's nature. The writer has teen many
a player help his opponent up and ask him if

he was hurt or apologize to him for the accidental
pusL. There was no desire to stoop to weaker
man or bow down to a stronger one, but it
was simply an exhibition <rf the spirit of fair fight-
ing, the spirit which must prevail in all sports.
A Omm for CMtU. BasketbaU soon after its

invention was adopted as a game for girk
Whatever may be said of it as a game for boys
may be equally well saki of it as a pastime for
girls. It will help to develop the giris physically
and mentally during the years when they most
need healthful exercise. The giri who mopes
around the house all day long, the girl who is
always dissatisfied, the giri who has no mteiest
but her own pleasure, is just as disagreeable as
the boy who is always tired and doesn't care.
The growing girl needs exercise just aa much
as the growing boy. With some slight modifica-
tions of the rules, such as shortening the time
and making all roughness impossible, basket-
ball has become as popular for girls as for boys
"The proof of the pudding is in the eating;"
the value of basketball is proved by playing
the game.

An excellent description of the game of
basketball is given in regular alphabt °

1 order
in Volume I.

BmcImU
Its I>6V«lopiiMiit. Baseball is a game

rapidly increasing in popuhuity in r.Mt»HB
For many years it has been the one outdoor
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with which it devSJir '"'^*, "' •" *^ "»•'

with • soft ball dSouTL^ "•"•. "•y*'

i"* encouraged promow,^ i
*'" P"''"'*'

•Mgues of baJLll
/*"""*?»• There ue great

-K^^tiST^i" t-^'^r
'^•

"W •« points ^the L^ j^*^ '"'*» "'^w-
The* ,S« <Sfed th.Tf- "1 '^ o'Kaniwtion.

America ^^^i!^'*'""*' V'"*""
-nd the

•Wior iJSS^"'•^ P°P"'"'y called the
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Athlattea

BH—Bue Hits. The number of timet the
batter hit the bdl to a section of the field

I where it couid not be caught and from which
it could not be returned to first base in time to
"put out" the batter.

TB—Total Bases. The number of bases
(tsined in the game as the direct result of his
own hits.

BB—Bases on Balls. Showing the number of
times the batsman was allowed to go to first

base because the pitcher could not or would
not pitch the balls accurately.

SH—Sacrifice Hite. Witii a runner on first

base the man at bat may simply allow a
pitched ball to hit his bat and thus he may
easily be "put out" at first base, but the play
enables his fellow player to run to second
base and thus increase the chances that the
team will score s run.

SB—Stolen Bases. The number of times a
player gains a base by cunning and strategj',
without the help of a hit by the batter.

PO—Put Out. The number of times a man is

able to retire an opposing player, as, for in •

stance, when he catches a batted ball before it
touches the ground or stops a fast rolling ball
and through his own efforts "puts out" a
runner.

A—Assists. The number of times a player by
timely throwing of the ball assists a fellow
player to "put out" an opposing base runner.E—Errors. The number of errors of judgment
committed which gives the opposing team an
advantage; also the number of failures prop-
erly to handle the ball when it comes in a
player's direction.

There are nine innings in a g. e, and one
mning continues until three men are put out on
eaeh side. There are tiien twenty-seven "put-
outs "m a gamefor each team. The table above
shows who made the "put-outs."
Because of the length of the season, the

cleanness of tiie sport, and the care taken in
professional circles to maintain a high standard
of ethics, boUi toward otiier players and toward
the public, it is safe to predict that it will in-
crease in popularity in tiie future fully as rapidly
as It has in the past

125 AthktiM

Qmittoaa oa AthUtlM
What is meant by match play in golf? Madal

Who is "Colonel Bogeyf"
Explain "A win* by tiiree up and two to

play."

Why is golf known as the "royal and ancient
game?"
What is sakl to be the national game of

Canada?

What can you say >f the orijjin of lacrosse?
How many men play on each team?
Describe the method of play in lacrosse.
Wh»t are some of the reasons for iu popu-

•.»rity?

In what European country was liodcey es-
pecially popular *v early as the sixAeentii cen-
tury?

What is the Stanley Cup?
What is the minimum size of a hockey rink?
How many men compose a hockey team?
V/hat outdoor game is adapted to both sexes?
Why does golf recommend itself as an outdoor

game?
Give reasons for outdoor sports gaining in

popularity. Where is this esjiecially true?
Aside from pleasure, what benefits accrue

from rowing? Swimming? Tennis? Skating?
How do the schools regard this subject?

What are some of the late developments alone
this line?

^
Compare the games of ancient days with

those of modem trnies, in their effect on health,
intellect and moral:; of the nations.
Mention games whose chief instrument is the

ball, boat, gun, horse.

What are some of the far-reaching effects
on a nation whose people engage in outdoor
recreation?

Are interest and enthusiasm necessary in what
is known as gymnastics in our common schools?
Does the openness of the play help to make

baseball a clean sport?

Can basketball be played all the year?
What kind of ball 's used in basketball?
Is there any regulation as to size of balls and

bats in the game of baseball?
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Ooolor Hnbar'f, eu xou make a pictun at
Vn ia yem mad, and do 70U feel eoRy for the

smnge, frail little boy?

" He gieir more thoui^tful and neerved every
day He loved to be alone; and in thoee

ihort intervale whm he waa not ooeupied with
liis booki, Uked nothing so well a« wandering
about the house by himself, or sitting on the
stain, listening to the great cloolc in the hall.

He was intimate with all the paper-hanir<'ng in

the house; saw things that no one else saw in

the patterns; found out miniature tigers and
lions running up the bedroom walls, and squint-
ing faces leering m the squares and diamonds of
tbeflooMilotb."

"Lo and behold, there was something the
matter with the great clock; and a workman
on a pair of steps had taken its face off, and was
poking instruments into the works by the light
of a candle! This was a great event foe Paul,
who sat down on the bottom stair, and watched
the opemtion attentively: now and then glanc-
ing at the clock face, leaning all askew against
the wall hard by, and feeling a little confused
by a suspicion that it was ogling him.

"The woricman on the steps was very civil;

and as he said, when he observed Paul, ' How do
you do, sir?' Paul got into conversation with
him, and toki him he hadn't been quite well
lately. The ice being thus broken, Paul asked
him a multitude of questions about chimes and
clocks; as, whether people watched up in the
lonely church steeples by night to make them
strike, and how the bells were rung when people
died, and whether those were different bells
from wedding bells, or only sounded dismal in
the fancies of the living. Finding that his new
acquaintance was not very well informed on the
subject of the curfew bell of ancient days, Paul
gave him an account of the institution; and
also asked him as a practical man, what he
thought about King Alfred's idea of measuring
time by the burning of candles; to which the
workman replied, that he thought it would be
the ruin of the clock trade if it waa to come up
««ara. In fine, Paul looked on, until the clock
had quite recovered ite familiar aspect, and
resumed its sedate inquiry; when the work-
n>an, putting away his tools in a long basket,
bade him good-day, and went away. Though
not before he had whispered something on the
door-mat to the footman, in which i^ere H-as
the phase 'oW-fashioned'-for Paul heard it

" What eouU tUt oU faahioa be, that ,„„
to make the people sonyi What eouM it be!"

vJ^,,T'^ yw« glad to find that Uttle b«
bttk aU the people at the «;hool. the t«tch^

r^,^ P".P^^ ^ •«"«»•. came to kw
Paul? Thi. IS the way Dickens telle us about it:

"In those days immediately before the
hoUdays, m short, when the other young gentle-
men were laboring for dear Ufe through a general
resumption of the studies of the whote half-
year. Paul was such a privileged pupil as had
never been seen in that house before. He couki
hardly beUeve it himself; but his Uberty lasted
from hour to hour, and from day to day; and
Uttte Dombey was caressed by every one.
Doctor Biimber was so particular about him,
that he requested Johnson to retire from the
dinner-table one day. for having thoughtksssly
spoken to him as 'poor little Dombey'; which
Paul thought rather hard and severe, though he
had flushed at the moment, and wondered why
Johnson should pity him. It waa the more
questionable justice, Paul thought, in the doctor,
from his having certainly overheard that great
authority give his assent on the previous eve-
ning, to the proposition (stated by Mrs. Biimber)
that poor dear little Dombey was more old-
fashioned than ever. And now it was that
Paul began to think it must surely be old-
fashioned to be very thin, and light, and easily
tired, and soon disposed to lie down anywhere
and rest; for he couldn't help feeling that these
were more and more his habits every day.

"

"A buss then went round among the young
gentlemen, of ' Dombey's going!' 'Little
Dombey's going!' and there was a general
move after Paul and Florence down the stair-
case and into the hail, in which the whole
Biimber family were included The serv-
ants, with the butler at their head, had all an
interest in seeing Little Dombey go; and even
the weak-eyed young man, taking out his books
and trunks to the coach that was to carry him
and Florence to Mrs. Pipchin's for the night,
melted visibly.

"

^^

Florence, Paul's sister, is a lovable little girl,
and we are sorry that her father cannot look at
her with our eyes and love her as we do and as
Piu! docs.

There is one little boy about whom Dickens
tells a great deal, in whom he was particukriy
interested and in whom we are particukriy
interested. That little lioy is David Copper-
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'I «M M fowg and tbOOk, awl n Httla
qmlUhd hawoowM I b* otkwwter—te undtr-
tak* tiM whol* •haiia ti my own aJftanea,
that oftw, in fofag to MimfateBe wd Qrtabx'a
of • moniag, I flouU Bot imM th« •tola pMtry
put out for «!• at haV-iiriM at th* |)Mtry«aok'i
doon, and qMat in tlwt tiM BMaax I aiiould
liaveJnptfaraqrdiuMr. Thm, I mat witliout
my diniMr, or boi«iit a rail Of a aliea of piiddiiig.
I nmembw two puddiiif-«ho|M between wliieli
i waa divided, aeeoidiac to nqr finaneea. One
wai in a eourt eioae to 8t Martina Chuieh,—at
tlie baeli of tlie dtundi.—wlJeh ia now mnoved
altogetlter. The puddinc At that ahop waa
made of eunanta, and waa latlier a apedal
pudding, but waa dear, two pennyworth not
being iaiier than a pMuorworth of more onUaary
pudding. A good ahop for the latter waa in the
Stiand—aomewhere tat that part which haa been
lebi ilt fince. It waa a atout, pale pudding
heavy and ilabby, and with great flat rsidna
in it, (tuek hi whole at wide diatancea apart
It came up hot at about my time eveiy day,
and many a day did I dine off it. When I
dined regularly mkI handaomely, I had a Mveloy
and a penny-loaf, or a fourpenny pl»t« of red
beef from a ooolc'i shop; or a plate of bread
and cbeeae and a glaw of beer, from a miaerable
old pubUc-houae oppoeite our place of buaineis,
called tJ>e Lion, or the Lioo and something else
that I liave forgotten. Once, I remember carry-
ing my own bread (which I had brought from
home m the morning) under my arm, wrapped
in a pieee of paper, liwi a book, and going to a
famoua alamode beef-house near Drury Lane,
and ordering a 'smaU plate' of tUt delicacy to
eat with it. What the waiter thought of auch a
Btmnge Bttle apparition coming in ail alone,
I don t know; but I can see him now, storing
at me as I ate my dinner, and bringing up tiie
other waiter to k)ok. I gave him a halfpenny
for himself, and I wish he hadn't tiUcen it

TJel, lhalf.an-hour,Itiiink,fortea. When
1 had money enough, I used to get half-a-pint
of ready-made colTee and a slice of bread and
butter. When I had none, I used to look at a
venison-shop in Fl«t Street; or I have etroUed,
at »uch a time, as far as Covent Garden Market.
and stored at ti»e pineapples. I was fond ofwandenng about the Adelphi, because it waa a
raystenous place, witi, tiioee dark arehea. I«» irysetf cmeiKing one evening from aome of
^^ese arches, on a littie pubUe-houae eloae to^nver. with an open sSL bef^it! whe^0^ coal-heavers were dancing; to lookT

whan I aat down upon a
what thajr tho(«ht of bmI"

, I know I do not •xaggeiato, uneonadouaiy
and unintoiUonally, the aeantiaess of my li
soureeo or the difficultiee of my life. I know
tUt if a shiiUng were given me at any time, I
ipent it in a dinner or a tea. I know that I
worked from morning until night, with caaunaa
men and boys, a shabby child. I know that I
lounged about Uie streete, insuffioientiy and ua-
aatisfactoriiy fed. I know Uiat but for tha
mercy of God, 1 might easily have been, for any
ears that was taken of me, a little robber or a
little vagabond."

But the wretched days did come to an end
after about a year, while Charica waa still young
«ough to enjoy the things that other boys aij^
He waa sent to school, and of that school and his
oomndes there he haa written again m David
Copperfeld.

It is a joy to us to know that Charies did have
good tim«»-re.| "boy" good timea-^rfter aU
his hard days. We like to rtad of the fun he
had with a secret language which he made up,
and whKfa sounded like mere gibberiah to those
who did not know it; we like to hear about the
httle toy theater, all bright with paint and red
fire, m Which he made hia toy acton act out the
stones he waa always so fond of writing; and
we are s«ny that the school days were so short
and that Charies was so soon back at work
apun. But this time it was more pleasant
^mk. To be sure, he was little more than
office-boy in a lawyer's office, but he was at
least among people who saw that he waa an
unusual boy; he had a chance to learn, and time
to kmm. And he used the time and the chance
with all his might. It does not sound unusual
to say that he learned shorthand by himself, but
It was a long, hard task, to which the boy set
himself like a young hero. In his own bright
way he has made David tell us some of the hard
things about this shorthand learning. He had
learned the alphabet, he says, but "there then
appeared a proceason of new homxa, called
arbitrary charactera—the most dc^wtic chai^
actere I have ever known; who insisted, for
instance, that a thing Uke the bf^nning of a
cobweb meant [etpertation ' and that a pen-and-
ink skyrocket stood for 'disadvantageoua.' "
When the learning poiod was over, one of his
fnends said of him, "TTiere never mo* such •
shorthand writer."
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lib il «Mwnl Walto. Jamw Wolfc^ th*
km of QiMbw, wu bora at Wctterhao, in
K«it,EB|Uiid.oatlMadofJuiuuy. inr. At
Wwtarham, in a flat old raandao. JaaiM and
Ut brotlMr Edwaid. a year yaungtr. iumI to
romp about Caaiparativ«(y little ia known of
thcM cUldhood dayi. but oaa nenu to tea tba
mimII Mger ehiUnn, Kanpering tbrougb the
houw, playing in the garden with the dogi, or
Miling a fleet of toy boaU oo the waters of a
neifhboring brook. (V again they might be
ritting at the flredde Jut before bed-Une,
bM»ing to their father, the itout. gouty cotooel,
u be toM them itoriee of the battle* in which
ha hMi fought under Marlborough and Prince
Eugcoo of Savoy. It is little wonder that little
rri-h«red James and his chum, Geotga Wank,
who later became a famous caval^ general,
warned the neighborhood on foot or on hone-
bMk. fought mimic battles, ambushed each
other and solved aU sorts of miUtaiy problwns.
Jsmes Imther, Edward, was supposed to be
more interested in books than in batUes, but
when the time came he followed his brother's
wample and entered the army. For a short
toe the two brothers were together in Flanders,
but m the autumn of 1744. Edward's regiment
w«s ordered to a new post Here his health
npidly went to pieces and he died of consump-
tion after a few weeks of suffering. He was only
««teen years oW. In writing to his parents
•bout Edward's death, James speaks of his
brother as follows:

"He was an honest and a good lad. had lived
very weU and always discharged his duty with
tJie cheerfukess becoming a good officer. He
Uved and died as a son of you two should,
which, I thmk. u saying aU I can. I have the
melancholy satisfaction to find him regretted
by hia friends and acquaintances. His ColonelM particularly concerned for him, and desired
I would assure (you) of it There was in him
theprospect (when ripened with experience) of
good understanding and judgment and an
exceUent soldier. You'U excuse my dwelling
«o long on thu cruel subject but in relating this
to you, vamty and partiality are banished. A
sSt*'^

**> «1» iustice to his memory occa-

Written in the formal style of the day, this

2 Wolfe's dj«cter. HU respectful devoUot
to his p«ents is apparent Fifteen years Uter.when he was oriered to C^ .da, he p'referxed toJw^e wthout seeing his mother, because he

Wt that she woidd sMfer mora fcora the format
itjr of • farawett vUt Thia desin to avoU
•bow or display of any kind waa aspeeially
rf»«rteristfe of Wolfe, even as a b^All
S'LmTu^K^ **''*^ "V -quaUy wdl
bo saU of him. A strooc d«ita to do Justksa
to everybody, not only to his brother aii paN
ents. is also noteworthy. The story b toM that
after the battle of Culloden Moor, Wolfe and
his commander, the Duke of Cumberland, wera
rKlmg over the battlefleM. when the Duka
observed a wounded HigUander smiling defianoa
at h.m. Turning to Wolfe, the Duka saU.
Wolfe, shoot me that HigUand scoundrel who

darea hxik on us with such contempt and inso-
lence. Whereupon the young aide ivplied:My commissioo is at your Royal Highness's
disposal, but I can never consent to become an
executioner." Thia was Wolfe at the age of
nmeteen, daring to disobey because justice and
humamty were strong b him. Such qualities
as these made his soldiers love him.
Yet Wolfe waa a strong disciplinarian. In

17«, when he was major in command at Stir-
ling, he issued the following order: "The Major
desires to be acquainted in writing with ibe
men and the compania they belong to, and as
aoon as possible with their characters, that hemay know the proper objecU to encourage and
those over whom it wiU be necessary to keep a

• strict hand. The officers are enjoined to vUt
the soldiers' quarters frequently; now and then
to go round between nine and eleven o'clock
at night and not trust to sergeants' reports.
Ibey are also requested to watch the looks of
the privates and observe whether any <rf them
were paler than usual, and that the reason
might be inquired into end proper means used
to restore them to their former vigour "

Wolfe's
care was always for the men in his charge. To
this fact must be attributed much of his success-
be always knew the condition of his men, and
thw, thanks to Us foresight was nearly always
perfect. The responsibilities of hia command
weighed upon him. "You can't conceive," he
writes to his mother, "how difficult a thing it
IS to keep the passion within bounds, when
authonty and immaturity go together. Fancy
you see me, one that must study the tempen
and dispositions of many men. in order to make
theu' situation easy and agreeable to them, and
should endeavor to oblige aU without partiality
a marit set up for everybody to observe and
judge of. He was less concerned with his
personal affairs than with the affairs of hia
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tbemorebecwse the dunces ofs^S^XdiS

*m to

vrptolitt, __

thtEMiUiMi». Tri*™"""* •"• to Mve

2™pf*«« •••»"» '«llibttff woo,«fed „Wolfc had eoBMeatly ~tS; tSh£?1!^

««•-• much better biJ" V .ZJIt

fajiMl, but when th. time cJmeTiS? t

s;SS::id1rb3' l£^jr
i^'

S^t'stt^ris *!? "^-^ °"*'^"««« to lead tlw axpcdittoQ aniost Ou»hM.^J^thof Pebr^iy. 17»!r^2£
!£l^ft3^ -l^

.-^ fhwi England.\«d on

rfl^^^u*^ ^ wached hIE ™eSdWd l»o« the «rt of the .to.y_th. p4:^«««, the dfaappomtmenti and letbadb. th«

on the PUin, of Abraham. Hm-^S^Z
Wepei-dent by -.(IIJ^T^^^^^.."^

n7*^-J°^ ""* •»» •t«'in» qualitiesOn the mght of the 12th <rf S«S,2h« theBnosh army dunbed the ^^^i^
«~d on the PUm. of Abraham re«ly to give

^tt htr^T^?^ *" Wolfe^verM feet high, m his bright new uniform, a man

^«W the chaige, he was mortally woundedJust before he died he heard tTw^rfT^!;
™»-thqr nm." "Who runr"he 3id «Z^tlv "Ti^ •_ . .. »ea earn-

wlg.J^.So^'^Lnr^—e'.
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_._ 4 lH^tf lhp>i»y. Tin

New Pbaciwal RmuMCK Lmu«T hu a
my cooplM dipannwnt of biag^phj, iadud-
mg, w it dMfi, thi IvM of ovtr three ibouauid
mm aiid woomb of all UiMa mmI oI all natioaa.

In the caae of nwjr d thear, of oounc, it ha,
been poMibie to gtvc only the chief farU of the
life, the outatamby naaon for which the man
or woman ia reoMmband. But in the caae of'
pmom who are laooiniBMl aa natty giwt in anv
field, who ha*« aarinHly affected hbtory, man
it Kiven; intwtrtin' heU and anecdotea, little

panoMkI toiidMa arc fartnduoed, wUch owke the
mMlrr fed that mdi people realty Ured.
The 5eld of biqpspli/ ia ao wide that no one

would thiok d begiiinim ita atudy with no mora
deftuteidtsthu to"l(am faM^rapfay." Each
student ii iuterealed primarily in gnat mn and
women of ame partkular daaa or daaaea; and
the Clawfiad Indei in thia ralorae makea po*>
lible and aaajr a qntMdatic atudjr of biognphj
•wording to departineula, The namea in the
Index are, mofwrer, not only divided by depart-
ments, but Mbtivided by countriee, ao that a
itudrat who widiea to learn about Engli«h
novelists, for example, does not need to look up
•11 the noveliats whose names appear in the fire
volumes.

It is not necessary that we give here any list,

even partial, of the biographies contained in
thU work. To show, however, the comprehen-
siveness of the field covered we give here a list
of ihe classes into which the department of
bio((niphy is divided in the Index:
Actors and Actresses EaatyisU

Expktrers

Financiers

Geographers

Geologists

Historians

Humorists

Indians

S*{^ PabUMia
"*""< Rafermen
PWknthropiaU IUIIgioMsL_
™»*1»*»» RevolutkMyata
Fnyaeiatts and SurgeonsRulen
Fhyaidsu

PhyMoipsU
Pioneers

Poeta

President*—American
Pmenders
Printers

Pkychologiata

Saints

Satiiista

Seholaia

Sculptors

SodaUato

Boknen
Statesmen and Pbliti-

Miscellaneous [ciana

Adventurers

Aeronauts

Anarchists

Arrhocologists

An'hiterts

Artist.'., Miscellaneous

Astronomers

Such a claadfled list of biogmphies shoukl be
or the greatest service to teachers. Inconnectkm
with the subject of geology, for eample, it b
possible to find out in a moment, by met* refer-
ence to the Index, who the men are who have
cootnbuted most to the science: with the ex-
penditure of a little time and kbor. it ia easy to
learn just what the eoi jibutioo of cMsh man
was. Such information is not always available
in handy form. In the department of Kterature
the dassdcation makes of the five volumes
really a supplementary textbook. Most text-
books treat authors chn>nok)gieally, by periods;
this arrsngement makes possible a survey of
each great department of literatuie, poetiy, the
drama, the novd, etc., sepamtdy.
No distinction has been made in the Index

between men and women—poets have been
classed as poeta, whether they were men or
women. Since it may easily happen that one
may wish to know just how many of our famous
people have been women, just how many women
would be considered worthy of a pkce in such a
work of reference, we give here a list of those
whose biographies are included in The New
PlUtTK Al. nEIT.RE.\CE LlBRABT*

Authors, Miscellaneous Inventors
Botanists

Capitalists

("Ill-mists

f'hurcbmen

Colonists

Ciiminab

Clitics

Draouitista

Emnomiste

Editors

Educators

Engineers

Joumalisto

Labor Leaders

Lawyers

Librarians

Mathematicians

Merchanta

Missionaries

Musicians

Naturalista

Naval Leaders

Novelista

Oiatws

Adams, Maude K
Addams, Jane
Albani, Emma
Alboni, Marietta

Akott, Louisa M.
AMen, Isabdia M.
Alexandra

Anderson, Mary
Anna Ivanovna

Anne
Anthony, Susan B.

Amim, Bettina von
Aplasia

Austen, Jane

Barbara, Saint

Barr, Amdia E.

Barton, Clara

Bernhardt, Sarah
Biackwdl, Elisabeth

Blessington, Countcaaof
Bkwmfield-Zdsler,

Fanny
Boadicea

Boleyn, Anne
Bonheur, Rosa
Booth, Maud Ballii^taii

Bradstreet, Aane
Bremer, Fredrika

Bridgman, Laura
Bronte, Chariotte

Browning, Eliabeth
Barrett



Butdctt'Coutt^ Aqgek
Burnett, FhuMW Hod|g<
son

Calve, Emma
Caroline Ameik Elia*-

beth

Caiy, Alice

Caiy, Phoebe
CaUJani, Aogeiics
CWthuinel
Catharine II

C«»''»rine de Medici
Catharine of Aiagon
CeciJia, Saint

Cend. Beatrice

Cfaaminade, Cedle
Louiae

Child, Lydia Maria
Cleopatra

'-^''Mnat Vittoria

Corday d'Armont,
Charlotte

Corelli, Marie
Cornelia

Cotes, San J. Duncan
Craigie, Peari Richards
Craik, Dinah M.
Curie, Madame
Cuahman, Chariotte
Cuahman, Pkuline
Darling, Grace
Danah, Mrs. Lydia
Davenport, Fanny
Davis,RebeccaHaidimf
Deland, Maigaret W.
Wckinaon, Anne Eliza-
beth

Dijc, Dorothea Lynde
Dodge, Mary Abigail
Dodge. M. E. M.
DoraD'Istria

Doremiw, Mrs. Samh
Piatt

Du Barry, Countess
Duse, Eleanom
Eames, Emma
Eaton,Mai;garet O'Neill
Eddy, Mary Baker
Edgeworth, Maria
Edwards, Amelia
Blandford

Elizabeth

Eugenie, Marie de
Montijo

RAe, Minne Maddem

IM
Poot^ Mai7 Halloek
Freeman. Manr E.
Wilkina

French, Alice
Piy, Elixabeth G.
Gadab', Johanna
Godwin, Mary
Gore, Catharine Grace
Gould, Helen Miller
Greenaway, Kate
Grey, Lady Jane
Harntden, Beatrice

'^"•on. Constance
Carey

Hemans, Felicia D.
Hosmer, Harriet
Howe, Julia Ward
Howitt, Mary
Hungerford, Mrs.
Mai]garet

Hunt, Mary Hannah
Hutohinson, Anne
Hypatia

Inielow, Jean
laabellall

Isabella of Caatile
Jackaon, Helen Hunt
Janauacfaek, Fanny
Jewett, Sarah Ome
Johnstm, Mary
Josephine

Kauifman. Angefica
Keaie, Laura
Keller, Helen Adams
Kellogg, Clara Louise
Kemble, Frances Anne
Kendal, Mrs.
I^ngtjy. Lillie

Lapcom, Luty
Liliuokalani

Lind, Jenny
Livermore, Maty A.
Loekwood, Belva AJin
Louisa

Lyon, Mary
Macdonald, Flora
Maintenon, Marquis de
Malibran, Maria

Felicita

Margaret

Margaret of Anjou
MaiXaret of Navarre
Marlowe, Julia

Maria Christina

Maria Louisa

Maria Thenn
Marie Antoinette
Maryl
Mary II

Maiy Stuart

Melba. Nellie

Mitchell, Maria
Mitford, Mary Russell
Modjeaka, Helena

RniMtb', Cbiatuw
Geoivtna

Suid.GeoiM
Sappho

Schumann-Hcink,
Ernestine

S^fewick. Cathwine
Maria

Sembrich, Marcella
-""J^a-nelena Sembrich,

—"~^> 'lenneite

Stad-Holstein, Baroness
de

Stanton, Elisabeth Cady
Stowe. Harriet Beecher
Stuart, Ruth McEnery
Tarbell,IdaM. ^
Terhune, Mary Virginia

Chandler

Murfree, Mary N.
Nethersole, Olga
Nightingale, Fk)r«nce
Nilsson, Christine
Nordica, Madame
Octavia

Ol^^nt^Mra.M.rgaretTS^'llb^
o«d.s, h^,^^^ «^

P-iT •*^'*^°"'^ Uno, Camilla

SS^'i-^'^ Veroni«, Saint

pSh^nS™ l^
S/^L.deAnne^Sir^--^
Rachel. Mademoi^dle Ward, Mra. Humphrey

"-I "-Miuciuuiaeiii

R«dcliffe. Ann Ward
Ranrfe, Louise de U
Rehan, Ada
ReppUer, Agnes
Rice, Alice Hj^n
Riggs, Kate Douglas
Wiggin

Ristori. Adelaide
R'ves, Amelie

Warner, Suaan
Washington. Martha
Wharton, Edith
Whitney. Adeline Train
Wilcox. Ella Wheeler
Wilhelmina

Willard, Emma Hkrt
Willard, Frances E.
Vonge. Charlotte M.Rohlfs Ann.V .1. • ,,"«*• Charlotte IRo^l^. Anna KathanneYourjg. Ella Flagg

i-:
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Beades the many hundreds of biographical

iketchea in the first five volumes, the editors

have added a special department of Canadian
biography. The lives of neariy 400 eminent
Canadians are here presented, some briefly,

some at length, but all in such a way that the
important facts are made clear. It has been the
aim of the editors to include mm and women in
11 walks of life—statesmen, explorers, poets,
Doveluts, artists, musicians, capitalists, addiers,
scientists, diurchmen and educators. People
who are making histoiy have been included as
well as people who have made history. Lack of
spare has made it necessary to limit the biog>.

raphies to such as wouM be needed in the work
of the average public sdiool. Whenever posable
the biography of an individual has been related
to others in such away that the student may ap-
preciate the true significance of Ms career. At
the same time these biographies provide an
up-to-date work of reference. The reader who
wishes to read the life of only one man at a time
will find it as satisfactoiy for his purpose as it is
for the student

Abbott, JoHV Joflira Calowkll, Sir (1821-
1893), sUtesman, bom at St Andrew's, Quebec.
He was educated at McGill University, where
later he became dean of the faculty of law and
one of the governors. His first appearance in
public life was in 1857, when he contested the
representation of his native county of Aigen-
teuil; after an investigation that lasted two
years he obtained the seat and was successively
reelected till 1874. In 1862, as solicitor-
general, he introduced the use of stamps in the
pajTnent of judicial and registration fees in
Lower Canada, he remodeled the jury law,
and he drafted and carried through Parliament
an insolvency act which is the basis ofCanadian
law today. From 1887 to 1889 he was mayor of
Montreal and at the same time a member of the
Dominion Senate In the cabinet of Sir John
Macdonald he became a member without port-
folio, ani{ after Macdonald's death in 1891, he
became premier. Old age and the caies of oflice
overburdened him, however, so that he resigned
on December 6, 1892. He died on May 24,
1893. (For portrait, see illustration facins
page 210.)

^^

AberdMn,John Campbell Gordon, Seventh
Eari of (1847- ). a prominent English
Liberal statesman, was bom on August 3, 1847,
•nd was educated at St. Andrew's University

Canadian Biography

Wiagngkf

and at University College, Qrfofd. Sinee 1880
he has been I(nd-lieutenant of Abeideenahire.
In 1886 and again from 1906 to 1911 he was
lord-lieutenant of Ireland. From 1893 to 1898
he was governor-general of CanMla, nhen his
excellent qualitws made him very popukr. He
was an honcmry officer d several regiments
and received honoraiy degrees from the Univef^
sity of Aberdeen, Queen's, McGiU, Ottawa.
Toronto, Laval and other univosities.
Adami, Fhank Dawson, Ph.D., D.Sc.

(1859- ), educator, bom at Montreal. He
attended the Montreal High School and McGill
University; later he studied at Yale and at
Heidelberg, Germany, where he received the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy in 1892. He
was appointed professor of gedogy at McGill
in 1893 and became dean of the faculty at
applied science in 1908. Dean Adams is a
member of numerous scientific societies and is
well-4(nown for his pi^Uished reports and papers
on the geology (rf Canada.
AiUu

, Jaios Cox, LL.D. (1823-1904), a
statesman, bora in Toronto, Ontario, and
educated at Victoria College. Cobourg. He
bq^an life as a farmer, but at the age of twenty-
one was elected to represent his native county
in the legislature. At the formation at the
Macdonald government he entered the cabinet
as secretary of state and registrar general, and
held these offices until 1873. He was the author
of the public lands act, and also organised the
Dominion lands bureau, which is now a branch
of the department of the interior. On the return
of his party to power in 1878, Mr. Aikins was
againappointedsecretaiy of state, but he ex-
changed the office for that of minister of in-
land revenue in 1880. Two years later he
resigned from the cabinet and was appointed
lieutenant governor of the province of Manitoba.
On the expiration of his term of office he was
called to the Senate.

AlUn, Hugh, Sir (1810-1882), financier, was
bom at Saltcoats, Ayrshire, Scotland, on the
29th of September, 1810. Emigrating to Canada
at the age of sixteen, he soon entered the employ
of the principal ship-building and graln-shipiMng
firm of Montreal, of which he became a junior
partner in 1835. In 1853 he organixed the Allan
Line of steamships and until his death he waa
intimately connected with the growth and
commercial prosperity of Canada. He was
one of the original promotes of the Canadian
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"^otl»;^ti^ '^ • doctor in

««iw«ter of public^. / 1?"* '^ •*«»«

«•! boobol^JS' """'*™" ~^«^

<>-^ -deducted.t£jcX%1

''*'> *•>• pnetin ot lamia i«m i

^ «tewd the Qu^ «J!lTl/'*"°»ye«r

On the dkmuMl at tST-^^i!^™". 'omistry.

which portion;iSX^'f ^'*^'

•»i«>i»t»tion .t (Jf^^ the Th^pwn «|.
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AOfiin, Francis Auxambis rtou-
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Nov. ScotiT He hL^ "^ ^'"""y «'
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dMi^t(rofqiiaai\rK(Qrk.iiil871. Re k the
author of aiiiii<RN» books. includii« Ctmaditm
Pichuy. Mmomtnf Canada ami Seolbmd. Ut,
cfPalmemm and IfTc mrf Tim«*<fQuim Vie-
tori, (For portrait we iUurtration facW
page 200.)

"

^*^^ ?!°^ "**-
>• • •>«'««-mu ud legfaktor. bom in New York. He

went to Sfanitob. in 1883. end engi«ed in bu«.
neM. He wu elected to tlie legiiUtun) in 1892
•nd lesgned in 1896 to conteet the election for
• mt in the House of Commona, but was de-.^ ™ *" '*^ *'*'«* *«> f» Jegialatujem 1902. waa retieeted in 1903 and in 1907, and
bwame provincial tieaaurer in the RoWin
cabinet

-~m«

Arthiir, GiOBOs. Sir (1784-1864). Britiah
colonial governor, waa bom at Plyniouth. Eng-
land. At the age of eighteen he entered the
wny, fa which he served with great diatinc
tion. He ires appointed successively lieutenant-
governor of British Honduras, of Tasmania
and <rf Upper Canada. In Canada he used
every means to punish those who had taken
part in the rebellion of 1837, but interference by
the home government prevented excesses.
Arthnr, JuuA (186»- ).„ .ctress. bomm HamJton Ontario. Her real name la Ida

Lewi3 She began amateur dramatic worit when
only eleven years old. and three years later made
her professional debut aa the Prince of Wales in
Darnel E. Bandmann's i»esentation of Richard

JL. ^ "'?.* *" ^"^•^ •«» Germany,
where she studied violin music and dramatic
art and returned to America and made her firft
pubhc appearance at Union Square Theater inNew Yort She developed ^usuJ histSm"pers and later became one of Sir Hemy
frvmgs compwy. pLying with him and Misa
Ellen Terry m various Shricespearean roles.

11 #
^.*^'! """»««>"» articles for the press.

*Men, Hbnrt Wiluam (1867- ) edu-

Chris't-f^"!?**** n ^^^ School' «,dthnst s College. Cambridge, where he took

TthelSr.'**^"''*"?^^*^ classics. He

texttoks H " """'^ «rf Latin and Greek
textbook. He came to Canad* fa 1903 and is

Ayl«w^'^^'^^'^<^«««««'Toronti

K.cM.r?8:54^^ !sr^ 't:^-^'
Newh..«h iC. • 7 »***«an«», bom atwewburgh Ontano; educated at the New-

2L .^^ fi*"
*''•^ ^ >«78. In 1903 hewas appomted one of the commissioner, for

llHnpky

tha aettlaawnt of the Alaska bouadarv di«««.
with the UnitedSutealXeSSfiS
£ Zt^lTIf ""^^ Po.tma.SSl3:
in 1908 he became minister of jostioe hat •».

riwS^'l ^' '^."*- ^^ Sir Matthew
(1842.

), bora at Richmond. Quebec: edu-

KliL H*^ High School and McGiDUmwMty He served six yeara aa lieutraaatm the 7th Royal Fusiliers and thirtyZ^
onthe stair of the Camrfian fbieea. Hele^
from the service in 1907 with the rank of major-
general and has ainoe been engaged fa fruit
farmmg m British Columbia.

^^
Hot, Chaklm. Sir (1781-1843). Britiah

Apfcmattat and cofcmid governor. At varioua
tonea from 1814 to 1834 he Kpraented Gnat^ •* 1*-^ WaahfagtoTsTKiSS
The Hague and Vienna. While at Wadifarton
he n^obated the Rush-Bagot tfea^TwhiA
lumted the number and siae of war veaseb oo
the Great Lakes. In 1842 Sir Charlea waa
•PPointod govemoTfeneral of Canada, but he
died before he had tfaae to leave an impieH
<« Canadian history.

—i—
*•*•'• AuwED, M.A., an educator, imparad

at the Toronto grammar school and the Univer-
aity of Toronto. He became a teacher at
matb^tics fa the Upper Canada CoIk«e. andm 1875 waa appofated tutor of mathematics,
and the next year registrar of the University
CoUege, Toronto. In 1885 he was appofated
dean of residence fa the University, and two
years later succeeded to the chair ofmathematic
He was elected senator ci Toronto Universitym 1895, and the foUowing year pivsklent of
the Ontano Educational Association and mem-
ber of the Educational Counca fa Ontario. In
1897 he was elected a member <rf the CouncH
of American Mathematical Societies. Professor
Baker is the authw of many artidea and ty^ka
<>^gtometry, trigonmnetry and mechanics.
Mdwto, RoBEBT (1804-1868), sUteaman.bom m Toronto; educated under the direction

offlwhopStrachan. He served fa the AssemUy
of Upp« Canada, became solicitor«ene«l for
Upper Canada fa 1840 and was attomey^general
and premier. 1842-1843. BaWwin's first «binet
marits the fatroduction of a responsiblo ministry
mto Canadian government From 1848 to
1861 he waa agafa at the head of the cabinet:
during this second period the amount of con-
structive legiafation was unprecedented, indud-mg the organiaation of the municipal system
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Uni^!^ *^ «t.bJkhment ol Toronto

cfth^court.ol common pieu mid dMocmTtfc. opoung ol the St. Uwwnce to^^S

13S
•tH»»fcy

HON. BOBBRT KALDWOr

Nev« physieJiy robust, failing SJ ^Jf-

^^ «. TO was called to tlie bar in ISOI

Victcji. m the HouTofritr "''"^"*«'

teacher andT?87<; ^^"" ••" '""«*'• « *

"»«°»"- I" 1892 h« rauUbhri the M„

r*»MutMe Man,md One Day-» C<mrUhhB«ck, Adam (1857- ). nunufJw«fw
S*"^ bom .t Baden/'STXS
there and in Gait H. ... i ^ ~"caiM

Ontario ie«i„.t:« to iSjs :irSL™ed*'^the genenil elections in l«»«d S)? u* '

fPP?"'*«J • n"ni»ter withouTpJ^k, to Tl^

remUJ;?£'-^?^-^^^^^
^p^";^s*t^'s«"'^'^'*-^'«the
Beck. Nicholas Dominic, LLB. (1857

M^^"".TSt?JTr.S ^."

iiui«. ~* *u c.
present official positioD '«

1uJl^ ^"P"""* <^°"'* »' AlberS!^
"•gin, Louis Nazaike, Mct. ri84ft- ^

Prel^. born at Lewis. Queb^ ^ed llw Hr::j:i.:^^--''Semi„::j:;

archbishop of Oueher isoa u '
.'

^'**'' "<>

questions.
^^^ *"• religious

Bell, Robert, P.R.S.. D.Sc. (1841- ^
'

conditions. He made tL « *
*^ Canadian

of the western ^ ??* '"'^«y» 0' many

SC.Sn^Mit^^^ the Athaba^a.

^ of m«, scientin,^:;:; Si;:';x
IJed numerous ..ports and paper, tr^a^
BeU-tolth. Frederick Mahi^- (1846-
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guuMd in that yew. He ia a mrnbcr of the
ooundl of the Boyal Cuwdiui Actdany of
Arti, preadent of the Ontario Society of Artists
•nd hu been director of fine arta in Alma Col-
lese since 1881. Among his principal paintings
•re Qumi Vidoria't Tribult to Canada, for
which Her Majesty gave personal sittings,
landtHf tf tt» BItnkeim, in the national col-
lection at Ottawa, and LigkU qf a City, in the
Ontario collection.

Baiifonffh, im foff, John Wilson (1851-
), a caricaturist, lecturer and poet, bom in

Toronto and educated at the Whitby district
and grammar schools. He prepared for the
practice of law, but changed to journalism. He
established in Toronto in 1873 The Grip, a
humorous weekly illustrated by himself. His
political cartoons in this paper showed a high
degree of artistic talent and attracted wide at-
tention, the New Yorit Herald pronouncing him
tiie greatest cartomiist living upon this side of
the continent In 1892 he severed his con-
nection witii Thg Grip and was employed for a
time as caricaturist by the Montreal Star; later
he joined the staff of the Toronto Globe in the
same capacity. Mr. Bengough is also widely
known as a humorous lecturer and as a poet.
He is the autiior «rf the famous election sougi
(hOano, Ontario. Among his publications are
Popular Beading*, Original and Sheeted; Carica-
ture Hufory of Canadian Politiet; Motley Vertet
Grave and Gay; The VpAo-Date Primer. A Firri
Book ef Leaeon* for Little PolUical EconomitU
He was appointed an associate of the Royal
Canadian Academy of Arts upon the formation
of tiiat mstitution in 1880; in 1891 he was
fleeted president of the Single Tax Association.

Betts, Cravxn Lanostroh (1853- )

author bom at St. John, New Brunswick.'
Since 1879 he has resided in New Yorit and has

r i!'!i
**" *" literature. He has pub-

lished many poems in magasines; among the
collections of hjs verse are Song* from Beranger.
rfe Pe^um* Hold^, A Pereian Love Story andA Garland of Sonnett.

I.!J*^'*^''"'T
(1833-1912), bom in Ade-

aide, Ontario educated at Upper Canada Col-

ir* *^u
University of Toronto. He was

called to tiie bar m 1856 and soon became
P^minent In 1867 he was elected to the

r^7J?*°*"-^' ''^^ •«» '"« J«^«- of the
Liberal Opposiuon till 1871, when he became
P«m.er of the province. He resigned after a

AI«L^ T°, **^ "*" Prwninence in Hon.
Alexander Mackenaie's ministry. In 1875 he be-
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CBBse minister of justice, in the same month do>
dining the chief justiceship of the Dominioo.
From 1867 till his retirement from poh'tical life in
1891 he served afanoat oontinuoudy in the

BON. EDWABD BLAKE

House of Commons. From 1892 until 1907 he
was a Nationalist member of the British House
of Commons; he resigned because of ill health
and returned to Toronto, where he died.
Blowett, Jean (1862- ), ,n autiior,

whose maiden name was Jean McKishney, bom
at Scotia, Ontario, and educated at St. Thomas
Collegiate Institute. Her success in literature
began with the publication of Cabinet Articles, a
series of pen pictures which appeared in various
magazines and newspapers. These sketches
were unique and attracted wide attention. At
seventeen she wrote Out of the Dejahe, a book of
some merit, but inferior to I.er later works. She
IS best known by her poems, which have led to
h«r being called the sweetest of Canada's poets.
These were collected and published by the
Lippincotta of Philadelphia.

Bonur, James. M.A., LL.D. (1852-
),

economist, born at CoUace, Portshire, Scotiand!
educated at Glasgow. Tubingen, Leipaig, and
Balliol College, Oxford. From 1881 to 1895 he
was junior examiner in H. M. Civil Service
Commiwion, and from 1S05 to 1S07 senior
examiner. He came to Canada in 1907 to be-
<»me deputy master of the Canadian branch of
the Royal Mint. Dr. Bonar is well-known as a
writer on financial and economic subjects. He
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FXX. 1U>.
c WkUtti^ar, K.CJ1G..

- "^ CVjMinii,. Nam Sooda;

£ mL^^^r*^?*^ fa Mil. la 1800

°'***y !?"> "^ boMwUt eoloBd of the

f~;J»« bora rt Gwiid PW, Nov. S«>tk,«d ad««ted rtA«di. VaUA«d«v.^^

S^ftJn^*?! IWO; fa 1904 be WM de-

Gto^ afteEdwwi Bdd. member for(W
be WM wtoaed for HelifM, which he still
wpwaenta. Rom Wl to 1911 he wm fc«der

•M lOraied • new muMtry oo OMober 10.

"W***^, b«i at Mootnri; educated by

SSS^ H*J««n*yorolMontebeno.

i~ ant-elected to the Hou« of Common, inMM^ r«gned m 1889 fa orfer to wk «."Mte» •• » vmdicetion of his pontion on theP«ticip^ of C«»d« fa the South Africm.W«^ *M rettt«ed by «cl«n.tioo fa«w»«y. 1900, ud acam fa 1804. Since 1806beh«jb«,.m«nb«of the Quebeclegidative

hMi. ^n".^ editor of I. D^,~^ " "1*>. tbe oisan of the NatioaalJst
parqr.

jj^rt, bao^ « «. Job, Owboi, Sir
(IH7-igoe). histonao and paiBamentarian.

TVfahgr CoOm.
tbaftii^Jl^

faA. |«««lfa,. of A^Royal SodSTS
22L 5'-^_ *** woogniMd antbority onquMU«,of ipMlltBui.Ur, |M«ndiira and con.

i:5v J* *•*«»«. bora at RiddnxhtO.aj^ B^bmd. .toeatod at tlTSfeS
(OBtino)pjibBcicbool^ At the ar of eleven

f?"!JS«t*»«*»oftheBolleviDe/a<iCv«,«,.

n **'*.5!J*?' ''•?"•**"•«' proprietor

. (WvatiT. fa 1887 and served eootfauou«|y
ta ba WM edled to the Seaatn fa 1883. fa
1878 he entered tbe cabinet of Sir Jobi M«s

minuter of trade and commerce, he was instnj.
wtaifa«eoiifa» tbe Pteiac Cable to Austral*
1. Deoember. 1894. he became pmaier. but
«to»adm April. 1890. Untfl 180S he wu
Jjedw of tbe oppoatioa fa tbe Senate. Sir
«to«*WBe took an early faterest fa the miKti.Md m 1867 awatod fa nuMif • lifle company.
He iwa in active aervice on the ftontier during

^i^!?^'^*^^ War «rf fa the Fenian
toouWesm 18M, retiring with therank ofcolonelHe haa served as one of the goveraon of Toronto
Umvmity and as senatw of Albert College.
I** portrait see iUastntion facinc pan 210

)

BwTMr, WttUAM J., K.C. (1887- )

bMirtar and legislator, bora at Rerton, New
ftmwnck; educated at Dalhousie University,
H«bfa«. He was called to the bar of N«;
ft«MWKk fa 1880 and to that of Britiab
Columbja, 1891. He was chosen Grand Mastar
ofthe PVee Btasons fa 1904 and w*i elected to
tfce provincial assemWy fa 1808, 1807, 1909. In
W07 he was appofated attornQr-general and
jommimwner of fbherjes of the province in
u>e JttcBnde goverament.

^. J<wir (1864- ), journalist and
wttM. born at Montreal; educated at Montreal
High School and McGillUniveMity. He began
new^isper work fa 1881 and was snccesuveiy
oomected with the Montreal HmU, Montrtd
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ttMlOwKt. IiabtlMMitlMr<i«0ii«k»9iiiiw
Arf(<«liUi.Mi oda w dw oeeMiM of QiMbw's
TeKcntaafjr Cciafantka, mad IM tnuMUttd
iDM^of Ihi hut riMiiih PiMilhii poMMiato
EniUiL Ha wm iHMond with • pfooiiiMat

put in the St Jmb B^itirta tMMmtioo. in

MoDtreal, Jiuw, 1000, tad Nad poemdei^ted
to the Amodaikia. I Other weli-knowa poem*
include a eomiet oa Pbe, read at the centennial
cdcbratioo held by the Univenity of Vu«inia,
a aonnet on the death of Swinbunie, and a poem
on the oentenaiy of the Urth of Tenayaon.
Brant, Cbabuib Hnnrr, Bev. (1882- ).

Epiacopal dergyman, bom at Newcaatle.
Ontario; educated at the Univerrity of Trinity
College, Toronta He waa ordained deiiyman
in 1887, and was rector of St John Evangeliit
Boiton, 1888-1891. and anociate rector of St
Stephens, Boston, 1891-1901. He waa cooae-
crated bishop of the Philippine Islands in 1901.
He was offered one of the richest bish<9rics
in the United Sutes a few yeara ktfr but
refused it because he felt that his work hi the
Philippines waa a greater mission. Bishop
Brent is the author of Witk God in tke World,
The Splendor vf the Human Body, Libettg and
Other Semuma and other books on ethioal and
religious subjects.

Brodenr, hro dure, Loma P&iuppk, KC,
LLD. (1862- ). sUtesman and judge,
bom at Beloeil, Quebec; educated at St Hya-
cinthe College and Laval Univowty. He was
admitted to the bar in 1884 and was elected
to the House of Commons in 1891. In 1900
be was chosen speaker of the House but resigned
in 1901 to become minister of inland revenue;
in 1907 he became minister of marine and
fisheries. He accompanied Sir Wilfrid Laurier
to England as a delegate to the Colonial Con-
ference of 1907 and was delegate to the Imperial
Defence Conference in 1909. Together with
Hon. W. S. Fielding he negotiated the first
treaty ever negotiated by a British colony—
the French-Canadian treaty of 1907. In 1911
he was appointed justice of the Supreme Court
of Canada.

Brown, Geobge (181fr-1880), aUtesman.
bom at Edinburgh, Scotland; educated at
Edinburgh High School and at the Southern
Academy. He went to New York in 1838 and
to Toronto in 1843, where he founded The
Globe, soon to become one of the leading Cana-
dian papers. In the Canadian legishitiveasaem-
bly, to which he was elected in 1851, he became

Iha laadw of tha fikak. On Jvir SI, IMI.
after tha dalaat of Sir John A. llMdoMU. haa^ Hoa. A. A. Dorioa fonnad a aifauMtrjr bat
held oOca for only four daya, naigafaig baeaaaa
tha goTCmor«aaeral refused to diaaoiva PkrU^
Beat Ho took a leading part fat the eAwt
to aecura Coafaderatioa, waa a member of tha
Chariottetowa and Quebec coaferencea aad
president of the Couadl in the eoaUtioa ministry
ofSirEtieaneTach«(seepagel87). InDeoem-
her, 1873, he was called to the Senate. He
daeUned the lieutenant-govemonhip of Ontario
hi 1875 and tha deeoratioa of K.CJI.G. hi
1879.

Brown, Gboboi Wiluam (1800- ), b*.
yer and legiaUtor, bom at Holstein, Oatario:
educated at Brantford Collegiate Inatituta and
Toronto University. He went weat hi 1882,
waa admitted to the bar and practiced fanr hi
Reghia. For twelve years he waa a member
of the local board of education aad from 1894
to 1006 he sat in the legiakture. On October
S, 1910, he became lieutenant-fovemor of
Saskatchewan.

Bnehaii, 6rDo ke' w, LouiB Paul Napouon.
The Most Rev., D.D. (1856- ), Roaiaa
Catholic archbishop of Montreal, bora m
Montreal and educated at St Sulpice Collegem that city, and in Paris and Rome,
where he was ordained priest m 1878. Upon
his return to Canada he waa appomted to a
chair in Laval University. In 1887 he waa
appointed canon of the cathedral of Montreal
and m the same year professor of Christian
apologetics at Laval. He prepared the educa-
tional exhibits of his native province for the
World's Fan- in Chicago, and was for some
years chairman of the Catholic school board of
Montreal. He was appointed archbishop of
Montreal m 1897.

Br7ee, Geobge. Rev., M.A., D D.. LL.D.'
(1844- ), clergyman and author, bora at
Brantford, Ontario; educated at Brantford High
School, University of Toronto and Knox Col-
lege, Toronto. Dr. Bryce played an important
part in the development of Manitoba; he waa
selected by the General Assembly <rf the Prcsby-
toian Church to organise a church and college
at Winnipeg in 1871. Hewas one of the founders,
councillor and examiner of the University of
Manitoba; ho was also head of the faculty of
science and lecturer in biology and geology.
He was senior professor and financial agent of
Manitoba College, also professor of Englisfa.

He b the author of many articles aad books
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»»«» at Greenock Scotl.luJrl, '' .P^ter,

T. Robert FW „' ""«*? Bo««u«*«u ud
for painting T^i« ^LT"*^ ' «"''' "'«'•'

St. Louis. Since iwm k l
^-'PowHon at

Moatre.1. Hew^JL ^ A«»ci.tion of

«««1 at the London rfwT^'
*^''«'"'«'; ««u.

McGill Unive«^y °V^'x^
«^*"»«" "chool,

AftercompIeti^K.'t^Ji^K^"'^"" ""* P*ri»-

but later enS onS "'^•'"ttoCalifomi.

pointed medical miD«lnV.if . ^ ''* ''" "P"

*~nrfe,SnS, ."SI^" '"^ .» y*^" '•««' wa,

^-i-«i.i.i?etLtw.rsj" '"'"'•'"•

f» liigbest authorities in^^!*^*^ " ""« »'

;. sutesman, bom at Gage-

r»t he wa. commi^faS dti^J^""^

miMTr^' *P*«»«»« 1. 1005.
•JU»M, JAOQOTtt (1860- ) rZL_ .

Halifax, NovaSwuTnewaa^i^*" *'

to the minister rf JuS» fa'^'*,!!!^*^
administration. buV^S«2 «?k!?J^'^' "

••ora at Paringdon. BerkX^ i?
.'^•t«.

He arrived in Canada kS' "r*P'^«'t.
Iiorticulturd woAfa 1:^' ** •'«"««1 i"

'-'becamr.SbS J^L*^
Cdumbi., where

l>*ticuJt„^ Tlwit """^^ '^ »'

fruit «.mmi«ri;UT^riLrc"l ''"^'^J'

iud^ti^ r.'ttl:I'^J'"i>'••-^•"'^
««»e to C .. in ,Kf• ^'^'^- He
the bar ir 4^ V ^ "T" "fitted to

for over L.ty ye.^',Sr?^
W, profession

».. • J :
years, and from 1874 tn i«07was a judge of the Coun of ApDeJ, J it,from 1897 until his de^h K- ^ P"*^"'

«rf Ontario. He w« of ^ "" ^"^ ^"'«
»i«ion which^JwaS'™ri^"^ ,*^ «•-
Province. In 189«h. . 'I**"*" "' *•>«

BnrwMh n!™
was created a baronet.

e.inenrclS.^3-^^
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, tl Vbtoffe Uaivnitjr kt vm pro-
iHHTolMtanlUitatjrMdiniagy. la in».
M pmidwt «l tlw c—fiaw. b* wh iartni-

OMtal to briiiiiH •ixwt tk« eonMcratioB of
tiM MilwifciM, B« k tka MtlMT of ITMd^'f

•7. Jam. CoIomI (1781.1833). founder of
OttMi, WM bora in Engiud. Ho cmm to
CuMk b 1803 and .wm itetioiHd at Quobco
far niao ytm u u oflkcr in tho Soyal Af
tiUwy. After ToriMl mpttknen in Portugal
and England ho nturacd to Canada in 1»2«
to Miiwrintond the oonstnirtion of tlie Ridcau
CaaaL Afl«r fivo jrMwi of pioneer worl( Im com-
pIctMl lya taali and tiw fin« v«Md paHcd thiougii
tiw locks OB May 20. 1832. InatMd of n-
oeiving credit and pnUae for hia gnat accom-
piishment, Colond By waa Mverely and ua>
justly ccntured for extravagance. The town
lie founded wu called Bytown for twenty
yean, but in 1854 it was incorporated under ita
present name, Ottawa.
Gaidar, Jamcs Alkxamdki (1868- ), bom

in Oxford County, Ontario, educated in the
public schools of Wimdpeg and at Manitoba
College. He was principal of the Moose Jaw
High School, 1891^; iniq>ector of schools of
tho Northwest Territories, 1894-1900; and
deputy commissioner of education. 1901-1905.
Ho was elected a member of the Saskatchewan
assembly at the first general election 'in 1905
and was appointed provincial treasurer and
conunisaioner of education in the Scott ministry
Rwn 1908 to 1911 he was also a member of the
House of Commons.
Oamtron. Aonbs Dean (1863-1912), author

andeducator, bwn in Victoria, British Columbia.
Miss Cameron began teaching at the age of
fifteen and for twenty-five years was ckwely
identified with the public schools of the pro-
vince. During the kst ten years of her service
she was principal of the South Parit Public
School. Victoria. In 1906 she travelled from
Clucsgo to JJ» Arctic Ocean by way of the
Athabasca, Slave and Mackenxie Rivers. She
IS the author of r*. New North and of numerous
«tHJ« wbch have appeared in the Century,
Athntu, MonlUg and other magasines.
Ouapball, Aluundeb, Sir (1822-1892).

^y^' ^ '* ^^y^"^' Yoriahire, Eng-
Und; eduoited at Lachine and St. Hyadntl*.

John A. MacdonaW; in 1860 he was appointed
^l'^'r^tyo'1'winQueen'suKt^
Kingston. Hu first public office was that of ,

H«»M of lOagatoa (IMM). Pta*io«. to
CoofadaratioB ha was spMiker of thoLagialativa
CoumO of Canada, but rcaigiMd in 1864 tobe>
coma eonmiasioikcr of crown huida. Ha took
a praminmt part in both tlM Chariottatowa avl
Quebec oonfereDoea. Ha bacano ["Mwiartar-
meral in the first Dominion cabinet and
served for six years. He waa called to the
Senate in 1867 and for twon^ ywm was tho
Conaervative leader. Under Sfr John A.
Macdooald be beU varioua cabinet poaitiooa
from 1878 to 1887, the moat imporUnt brine
mimster of Justice. On Ju.ie 1, 1887, he became
lieutenant-govemor of Ontario; he died on May
24. 1892, just a few days before the expjratioa
of his term, and waa buried with pubUe hoaora.
OMnpball, CoUM H. (1859- ). legisUtor,

bom at Burhngtoo, Ontario. Ha waa admitted
to the bar of Oitario ia 1881 and the next year
to that of Manitoba. He was elected a member
of the Manitoba assembly and was cbotco
attorney-general of the province.

OkmpbaU, Wiluaji Wilfbed (1861- ),

poet, bora at Berlin. Ontario, and educated at
the University of Toronto and at Cambridge,
Masa. He was ordained for the Church of
England mmistiy in 1885 and began his duties
m a New England parish. Three years later he
returned to Canada and became rector of St
Stephen's, New Brunswick. In 1891 he retired
from the Church and removed to Ottawa and
secured a position in the civil sHvice. His
first poems appeared in a village paper; Utcr he
became a contributor to the AUantie MmtMy,
the Centurjf and Ilarper't Magazine. His
poems on the Lake region have earned for him
the title of The Poet of the Jjikes. His first
volume was Lake Lyrie* and Other Poem.
Since then there have appeared The Dread
Voyage, Mordred and Ilildebrand. His poem
entitled The Mother, which appeared in Harper"*
Magazine in April, 1891. ia said to have received
more notice than any other single poem that
ever speared in the American press.

Ounaron, George Freoebick (1854-1886),
poet, was bom at New Glasgow, Nova Scotia!
and educated at Queen's University, Kingston.
After spending several years in the United
Sutes he returned to Canada to become editor
of the Kingston Neve. Many of his poems i«.
reived praise from such exacting critics as
Swinburne and Matthew Arnold. Cameron's
poems may be found in Lyrict on Freedom, Late
and Death, edited by C. J. Cameron, and in
Stedman's Victorian Anthology.
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! V.nou. t neiv la V jck ia«X

2f~^ • '\ *y *^ > ' :u«.«i ^hS to

5^P«nm wwe adiibited. In 1»7 ihe wm

i^ t^^^' ^'^'^D (1833-

S«j£f/h-T" i*r" «»»«*««« 0* AlbertUidvmrtgr Qatar anitod with Victori. CoUa^T

gfa«jd ehuid. In 1874 «rf «ce iSHIL
J^«*to IMma wperintendent Dr. Cwwu,
«!S?LrSr°'*''*^*«' «'«•*«. (For

tte l^hrm^ o# New Bruiuwick, Edinbuifh

Among the b«t kDown volumes of his poems«

TlilfcMi hil I I tiliTiy? <»**< to the

•rf w« admittMi to tU InwI. iSr in^'

QmhM. ^MmT^Jm.^ •wetid mirror a|

^"Oi or utwrr Cmmim. In 1881 k m.-mJ

try!?/j!T*- ^"* »«* tfctw J«n of hi,

^JTJ*'* *"'*—t'^o^gfaar of QndhM
o^^'? q»o— Etieww. Sir (Wl*-lis73i.

rV?' '*"*' *» «fce bnr in 1835 Md
• "P pnetiee. He took an active

an OKnoEs s. CAann

P«t m the lebelbo* of 1837 but gnuiually

ft^SlSV^o? that after hii ejection to
««J*»«tfa 1848 he ««n became an «*„ow-
fejprf lejder of tis mo« !ib^ wiag of tLe
^;«r^*t.ve.. In 1855 he was ^poi„,«l
P~mc«l.ec«t«yandtwoye.«|.te,^ton,eI.
«KW»I for Lower Canada. From 1858 to 1S62
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• of CmmU witk Sir Xolu
Ht took • pmsiamt part fai

liimwiri»» hfUaiiHi. Midi at Um aboUtioa of
mlpmiM tMUM, tha idona of dvU law, and
tha davtiopant of tka Gfaml Thiok Railmtx.
He oaniMf i^Mhae into tha Conladeratioii

fiiiMt irart oppodtioa and Mrvad till his
death ai minislOT of aiilitis and dafmca in
MaodooaU'i flnt cabinet

OwttHtottMi, FaAxcn L (1M7- ), •
Jouraaiut and lagiilator, bom in Ycrkshire,
England. Ha b tha managing editor of the
Victoria SmM Admrtiiir. He waa first elected
to the legislature of Britiah Columbia in 1890,
and re«leeted in 1894 and 1896, but defeated in
1800. In 1003 he waa again elected. He was
provincial minieter of finance from August,
1896, to February', 1900. and chief comnNsaioner
of lands and works from Bfarcfa. 1800, to Feb-
ruary, 1900. In 1904 he was appointed presi-
dent of the executive council.

Oartwrifht, Riooabo Jqhm, Rt Hon. Sir,
KC.M.G., P.C. (1836- ), Statesman and
finsnner, bom In Kingston, Ontario, educated
«t Trinity College, Dublin. He was elected to
the Pariiament for Upper Canada in 1883 and
rootinued to serve till the formation of the
Confederation in 1867, when he becatr" a
Liberal member of the House of Common* for
I-^nnox. Fh)n 1873 to 1878 he was minister
of finance, and after the resignation of the
Mackensie ministry became leader of the
I.ii rtl opposition. He became minister of
trmie and commerce in the ministry of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and was acting premier during
the letter's absence at the queen's jubilee cele-
bration and again at the Imperial Conference
m 1907. In 1897 he proposed the formation of
the Anglo-American Joint High Commissiion.
of which he became a member.
Oaagrtin, Henri Ratmond, Abb^ (I83l-

). French-Canadian historian, was bom at
Riviere Quelle, Quebec. He studied for the
pneathood and was ordained in 1856. He is
best known for his numerous histories, in which
he sought to portray the French-Can... lians
03 they rtally were. Among iiis worics may bemen .oned I^gendes Canadienne,. UiHorie de
IHoteipuu de Qu^c an<l Montcalm et Leri,
i-Mgrams books are weU written and ent .

tainine but their -r-tense partisanship occwi. ^
ally makes them unsatisfactory as histories.
«n»uener, Fkedebick SpaosToN a86&^

), pamter, bora at Whetstone, , ^land
educated at St Paul's School. Stratf;>rd, Kssel

Ha atMdiad at tha Ontario SdHxtl of Art. also
in Italy, Egypt ami Syria. Ho k a member of
tha Ontario Society of Artisto aad of tha Royal
CaaadiMi Academy ol Art Among his best

Sf^yf? *!* F"^* 'f <*• ''"<'. ^ Son, at
rWig* (both la tha National Gallery. Ottawa),
trkim tk$ UfkU (utLumtMiA Ouitt Old Road
(in the Provhicial Art Galleiy, Toronto).
OhaaNriala, MoNTAora (1844- ), bora

at St John. New Brunswick; educated in
private achools there. For ten years he was an
active member of tha Canadian militU, retiring
with tha rank of captain. Mr. Chamberlain
is an authority on Cunadian hiida; hia published
works include CoaMidiM Bitdt, Birdt M Qrttn-
land, Syttmatic TabU ef Camadkm Bitdt. and
TktPtnobttctlndkn:
OkApUM. »hak plo'. Joann Aoolprk, Sir.

LLD. (1840-1808), a politician and barrister,
bora at Sta. Theresa de BkinviUe, Quebec, and
educated at the College of his native town and
at Saint Hyacinthe. He began the practice
of law in Montreal, and in 1873 waa created
queen's counsel. He became a membef of the
Quebec legislature, and at the union of the
provinces in 1867 became solicit jr-general for
Quebec. In 1878 he was chosen leader of the
Conservative opposition in the Q»»ebec assembly,
and the following year was appointed premirt-
of the province. In 1882 he became secretary
of state for Canada and continued m this
position with the Abbott ministry. Later, for
a short time, he was minister of customs. In
1892 he was appointed lieutmant-govemor of
Quebec. A ready speaker and a keen debater,
he was generally considered the .-ading French-
Tanadian orator of his time.

Clark, William Robinson, U.D., LLD
F.R.C.S. (1829- ). bom a Invemr,,'.
Scotland; educated at King's CoUege, Aberdeen
and Hartford Collejfe, Oxford. He was curate
of t^ Mathma', Bi-mingham, 1857, of St. Mar>-
MagiJaler

.
Tai.r 1858. In 1887 and again

in 1899 h deU\ lectures at the University
of Michigan. S«,oe ISH2 he has been professor
of i^'t^mophy rt Trinity University, Toronto.
He was chosen honorary canon of St Alban's
Cathedral, Toronto, in '907 and was president
f f the Royal Society ut Canada in 1910. He

the author of a number of books, including
he Redeemer; The Four TemperamerUe; Satan-

irola. Hit Life and Timet, and Pate(d and Port
Royal.

Cochrane, Francis (1852- ), legisUtor,
bt« : at CUrenceville, Ontario; educated at St
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to enquiie fato condition, fa C^fcoMdN^
**«««KI laianda. Rom 1841 to 1847 he w»

««^y««- governor of Bwl^do. he ,etun«d

^^KJI^'.k'*'^**' lieutemmHsene,^.wd^ ha death we.m oomnand of the royd

^2'*<»«. WM bora at BiifMMlwm PmIm^Z

fc«dtotheRlfcB3S SV^^
optefa fa 1871 Md MwmSvi^ J^.2!f^
toj-jlor lieuSS^^
Ewpt. fa 1882. he oommuded the GutlBn|«le ^t^ bettle d TewSbfr^WM mentHwd Kvend time, fa de™,tch«WM made Compuion of the BetlT^ '

duke wu fa «^ve command of ti» Z^kT
tort commander at home, firrt of tiie miikl
*»tnct. later of the AUerriiot ,Ste^ »

»;^ortheft«e.fal«fand. IW^
Jter. when ti» war office WM w«.,^^"2^

Jtation^I at Malta foTST^tdTeH^

J^^totheHoum of Common.. Heente«d
«-J*Mdomdd cabmrt a. minirtw of inlwdiwotte fa 1M2. and continued to hold the offie,

hLf^iL^ ?*TP*» •dmfalrtr.tion wd

«d^Ch^« Tupp». he heM the portfolio of

mZ,^^ «• -fved continuoudy in the

*iJ?^*' ?*^ J^ANNUTE (186*- ), au-

Si^J^^S^i^*"*****^ Her maidenMmewa. Sarah Jeannette Duncan. She began

^upforjwin^ HerflS^Sf fefl*
'^J*»aJ>tiveof the cotton oentemual *i-
Po«t»n. New (Mean., ai^ ,p„eaied fa thi
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pipMt. Alii——halia!!<
I fl gMBHtHf nf tilB

•ditarial itif of dM WaiUaitoa i>M, and ktcr
ntumtd to the Iteooto OUt, wImn aha wrato
under the pas BMM of Garth Giaftaa. Later
die wat oofwuwiijaiit for the Moatraal Star
atOttswa. She dMD aiada a tour imiad the
vorld. writhw lettaa far a qmdieate of Ameri-
can ind Caaadiaa Mtrapapera. SoBM of her
best knows wotka ai« A Social Dtpar^n, How
OrlkodaeiaamilWtHlRioimdikoWorUbtOur-
tdtet, Th$ Amerieam GirltH London, A Dau^dtr
tf Todttif. Vemm'o AwU, Tho SimpU AimUw
tfMem SakA.Tho Story cfSoimgaakaud Hit
HoaoramiaLoiii.

Oex, Gaoan Aunrtva (1840- ), a
e^Htalut aad legUator, bora at Colborne,
Ontario, and ediieated there. Mr. Cox was
my tuooearfol in biiibeM entetpriaea, and took
n active faitereit in all BMaturca liaving for
tlieir puipoae the beneflt of his town and the
province. Ha was for three jnears mayor of FMer-
boroui^ la 1884 he became preeident of the
Central Canada Loan k Savinga Ca, aad the
following year a director of the r.«i.»ii{fm ju^v
of Commerce, and in 1890 was dman preaident
of that institution. Ota November 13, 1886, be
was called to the Dominion Senate.

Oralf, Jaiu Hbibt, Sir (1748-1812).
British soldier. He took » cons|Hcuous part in
the American Revohitioa, waa pieaent at the
battle of Bmiker HiU, at the surrender of Fort
Ticonderoga, with Burgoyne at Saratofta and
with CornwaOia hi Nortir Cardina. In 1791 he
was in wmmand of a British force against the
Dutch coloBy of the C^ie of Good Hope, irfuch
surrendered,and henceforth was a British colony.
From 1807 to 1811 he was governor of Lower
Canada, but his administration was unpopular
because of hia distrust of the French-Canadians.
Crawford, Ibabkua Vaianct (1861-1887),

poet, bora in Dublin, Ireland. She removed
to Canada at an early age and lived at Peter-
borough and Toronto. Her verse ahowa con-
siderable lyric power and originality- Old
Spoohet' Pom and Maleolm't Katio are her
best known bodes.

OroM, CHARUa Wiuon (1872- ), lawyer
and legislator, bora at Madoc, Ontario; edu-
cated at Upper Canada Cdlege, Toronto
University and Oagoode HaU, Toronto. He
waa appointed attoraeygeneral in thfa first
Alberta miniatry hi 190S and dected to the
legislative aaaemUy the same year. He re-
signed as attonq^general in 1910 but continued

to Mffaaant Edmontoa In the inili^ On
the remaaaiaatiaa of the SiflOB mudatiy hi
Majr, 1912, he again became attofaey-geMnL
OuMif• WauAM Hbnbt (USS. ),

hiuuMaa maa and kgidator, educated in the
public achoola of Oitario. He waa appointed
mfaiiater of public woika u the flrat AHxTto
cabinet in 1905, waa elected member for Calgaiy
hi the assembly hi the same year, and haa been
letivned at eachSection since.

DuM. Amtont, Fathw (1601-1648), Jaauh
missionary, bora at Diqipe. F^wtoe. He
"^Mspenied Champhun to America in 1633
and far many yeara waa one of the most faithful
and oourageoua of the missionaries. While
celefaratinc mam on July 4, 1648, he aad hia
faikmers at St Joseph were attacked by hoetae
Iroqimia. The brave priest tried to rally hb
people, but soon fdl, overwhefaned by a shower
of arrows.

DaviM, Loun Hmr, Sb, K.C., K.CJCG.
(184S- ), stotesman and jurist, bora at
Chariottetown, Prince Edward Uand; educkted
at the Prince of Walea College in that dty and
at the Inner Temple, London, England. He
began tiie practice of Uw hi his native aty m
1866 and soon became one of the acknowledged
leaders of his profession. In 1860 and 1871-72
he waa aolidtar-gencral of the province; 1873-
70; leader of the opposition; 1876-79 premier and
attorney-generaL Ho was elected to the
Dominion House of Commons aa a libera! in
1882 and contmuoi- returned until 1901,
when he waa appointei. - ge of the supreme
Court of Canada. He was counsel fur Great
Britam before the International Fiaheriea
Arbitration Commisskm at Halifax in 1877,
joint delegate with Sir M^lfrid Laurier to Wash-
mgtoo for the settlement of the Boing Sea
controversy in 1897 and a member of the Joint
High Commission for the settlement of all

diq>utea between Canada and the United Stotea.
From 1SU6 to 1901 he waa ™«»»'«*«t of Tnariat
and fisheries.

DawMB, GtoBOB Mncni (18^-1901),
geofegist and explorer, don of Sir John William
Dawson, waa bora at Pictou, Nova Scotia.
Ha waa educated at McGill University and the
Royal School of Mines, Lcmdon. In 1873 he
waa sfipomted gedogist and naturalist to the
North American boundary commission, and in
1875 became a member of the ataff of the
geokigical survey of the Dominmn, ktcr be-
commg assistant director and in 1805 dhector.
He waa in charfa of the Canadian fovenmat'a
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•ir • r< «" ' "*'^*" mo onou JSmpin L
»*WiO«, Jow WiLUAM, Sir (I8a0.1«»> fl^S!"*'^?™* '*•**«•'»««<». «HlhMw

•«5J.t «d ri»c.tar. bonl .t pS^S t^"ff* ,ff^ «" »^ ""-tiSp

NovlSti. taSSh.l^'^.^'^"™ *°

h^S^ •*^*^"" and from 1855 to 18M
«cwu University, which .tuined n high rank

Tcrritoiy in 1885. In 1805 h« «». *i.

««5Pt«l M mithoriutiv in^SS^ti"
^" bMn PKrident of the British EmJ«
»C««J.dnoeit.org«u«tS:
epoch-auUdnv aj^inU. «- »i.. _._•,.r"J«"

be>

DmobtUIc, Maimjuis m, French soldier .nj
"oJoniJ governor. In 1685 he waColnSgovernor of New IWe. TTwugh" £^^2•ble man he was not equal to tL faJ* „7
q«ring the hostile In^^h^^^^T
the Indjan. but only succeeded in infurifti^tl^. In 1689 he w« «.cceeded byS.^

tb»we««« on the earth inTL^S "^l ^^-l University. He«.«,««.:.'-!"*

^A^ ^S^-f-f.-^-yp-biis^a

^'J^Ston, ¥ the Earth and Man jS^ ^ L^e. Fo^ Men and Their McdZ
^'S;^^. The Canadian IceaT
Mon^ Co];e.:e and LvS^luvtS^Hl
•Jjl^d law in the office of HonTE^^boS"dW« with whom he later format
PJ^^hv^ In 1904 he was elected to the

miiii«t«^' • . ** «PP0inted provincial

'^y,Sr,'^«'eP«>vindaI secretary.

mnSL. T?'^ (1837-1880), educator and

2^;J**^**I*- ^*''«' New BrunswSr

J^lMOto 1865 he was professor of the das-

"^«» and the Sp„. The Dodge CltA.Th,
'^J^ *nd A CasOe in Spain.

dS-"^") ^^"!f ?^'^'^; Lt. Col., LL.B.

ri,^. J'^ ^ Canada's most patrioticcitiwn^ was bom in Toronto and educat^ ,t

Sd^T^ College and Toronto uJvStt
^^e^*^ o' fl- B. from thelatS
affairs dunng the Fenian raid in i««i j
ounog the Rid Bdjdiwn in Northwest

•ndWiUniversity. Hewaaengag^n^ZWerwoA for many yean. HfapS^
b<gMml891whenhewa.electedtot£K
of Commons. Rtm, 1897 to 1903 he^Canadian commissioner in Irdand; in the latterye« he was elected to the British Hou« rfCommon, as member for Galway City h1returned to Camrf. In 1906 and /as eEed tothe Dominion House of Commons, buTaye^

tion nunes and fisheries in Quebec. SinceX
by^lection of Nov. 4. 1907. he has i*pr«^n^N^et county in the «sembly ofth'JS

McGiIl University. Montreal. He wm t?

fift?£SlV «!,"r«> " «*Pfin of the sixty.fifth Battahondurmg the Northwest Rebelliok.

McGiU Umversity in 1890. was dected to th"

cabiLr"
""

**' J"^** *" **« «<"*»

w!?"°^ ^^"" ^™*' Sir (1816-1891),lawyer and statesman, was bom in the parish <5at Anne de la P^nulp in ru i

Quebec |T.~,""f*'"'C'i«n'P'««> county,
Wuebee. He was educated at Nicolet CoUege•nd then studied law in Montied, where he wC
•dmitted to the bar in 1842. For maTyTa^"

iSl. h!^^ ''' ^.'"' C*"**" Assembly, inwhid. he served until Confederation. D«i«
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noibacMneaMof the leaden of the lefoniMn
»ko MUght to Mcura proportioute repKwnta-
tign. In 18S6 he auoMted federal union of
Upptr and Low«r Caoada, but did not coo-
timie to advocate the ichenie. On August 2,
1858 he fanned an admiobtntion with George
Brown, but after holding office four days the
ministry naigned. A few years later when con>
federation waa again discussed he opposed
union, believing that there was nothing to be
gained at the time. Previous to 1867 he was
successively oonimissioner of crown lands, pro-
vindal secretary, and attorney-general of
Uwer Canada. In 1873 he waa minister of
justice in the Mackemie government; the next
year he became chief justice of the province of
Quebec. Though a man of ability and broad
mind, he never had a political following suf-
ficiently strong to enaUe him to carry out his
ideas.

pongall, John Redpaib, MA (I84ft-
),

a journalist, bwn in Montreal and educated at
the high school of Montreal and McGill Uni-
versify. He became associated with his father
and succeeded him in the management «rf Tke
Montrtal DaUy and Weekly Wiineu. Uter he
became the sole owner and pubUsIier of T"**
Witneie. and as the manager of that paper he
has acquired distinction aa <»>e of the leadins
journalists in America.

*

^??'5°'rP''^ "**- )."«»thor, sister

ofJohnR.Do««aU.wasbominJiontreal. She
spent her childhood in Montreal and ha giri-
hood in New York. After completing her
education she traveled somewhat extensively in
turope. She is the author of numerous stories
whose scenes are laid in Canada. Among the
test knoTO of these are Beggan AU, What

I rTt^i r^' ^*' ^«^«. A. Question of
! J^Z;^

Hadoma cf a Day, uid The Earthly

noyh^, AitracB. C.M.G., LitD., F.R.
Hist S^ bom at Maidenhead, Berkshire, Eng-
^; educated at Eklon School. Londoi. aS
1886 and entered the service of the Legal and
Commerc.^ Exchange at Montreal; he held
sevenJ other secretarial position, before^

j
«^« the necessity of collecting documentary

Sir t"^:^^ ^^'^- He is the autbS^

^ftteiff Quebec and the Bafle ^ the Plaine o/

Uoffiayky

«£Sfi!!L'*'™'w^ (1M3-1877), colonial
•*»W*»tor, waa born at Demerara. British

.^.^ "^nlwn left that country and

?J!*^L^^."°'*^ "*^ Northwest Company.
After holdmg numeroua positiona undeTus
friend John McLoughlin, he was in 1830
•Womted McLoughlin's chief aaaistant at i-ort

«i^lL!!^,l^ '"«*^«* Wm as chief
farter, ftom 1851 to 1858 Douglas was gov-
"^f,*!, Vancouver Islwid, then under tiie
controlof tiw Hudson's Bay Company; Uter he
atooboMme governor of British Columbia. In
1866 tiM union of the two colonies under tiie
crown led to Douglas' resignation. There isno question that he had been for many yeanan autocrat in office. Certain forms of govern-
ment were stiU observed, but it was thu wiU of
Douglas tlMt ruled. With the rapid incnase
of population m the sixties this style of govern-
mentbecamequiteimpos^ble. ButevenDougW
bitterest enemies paid tribute to hli honesty,
courage and ability, and all admit that he mw
JMtly be considered as die founder of British

nS^^A^' J^*"*"'
Sir (1772-1854).

British sddusr. Entwing the army in 1789 he
rose rapidly and distinguished himself in Egypt
and dunng the Napoleonic wan in Europe Hewas second in cmnmand of the British forces inWorth Amenca during the war of 1812-14 and
at the dose of tiie war remained for a year aa
commander-in-chief.

Dnimmond. Wiluam HiamT (1864-1907)
a physicwn and autiior. bom at Currawn House,
Ireland, and educated at MohiU and at the
Montreal high school and Bishop's CoHege,
Um.oxvdle, Quebec. He engaged in thepraX
of medicine m Montreal, and at the same timehed the chau- of medical jurispmdence in tiw fa-
culty of Bishop's College. He was iridely known

^!^ '^^.•? **'" •* Physici«n, his contri-
butions of dudect poetry bavin, ven him con-
Bderable fame. Among tiie* *, Halntant.
tlttlH).rumt Canoe, Johnnie Courteau and
The Voyageur are tiie best known. He alao
wrote some satirical verse in English.
Dull, James Stoddabt (1856- ), f«njer

and legi^ator. bom near Cookstown, OntarioHe was elected to *bt Ontario legislative assem-
bly m 1898 and in 1908 he was appointed
minister of agriculture in the Whitney i

tration.



ft* LnuM P., K.C., LLB. (1M6- )Mrt. bon M llMfad, OiitMi., .bold L
J-ojtoUBlntrfly. Hiw««fcdto*rhl!rUH awl kaeamt Jbika of t^ a,,_,..,

^?T" J"<i|* of tlM Btffmm Coort d
m" Mi Arti, ftmwicK TsMnm

f" " »•»«"« hk hUt ertMH he mxm»««• • pwnunent member ol the Liberal
P«V. WM cent on • mmiber of famiortttit

2SISlLl*i!!^ Hera he w«^
tade^Hij^ the mi^jr preMem. ol the newly

•*W to htt known ehffitjr, oombmed to make

£SSI!II*S^J~ ^ the meet popuhr in

fe^Sf^'15'^ HeretuniedtoEniUndfaWM «dfar n.«iy tto^r y«« conffl^
g*& "nfcj. laommively « mnb-ewtor to

or Indie. aa^eaMiar to Italy ud ambaetadw
toft«oeu (For portrait, meiUurtratioa tming

^?1?!^ Noaiuic (1871- ), «,thor and
•duoMor. bom at Braatford, Ontario; educated•tj- Umv«ity of Toranto. n«n 1897 toIWO be waa «» the ataff ol the New Y«k
J-|«-*fo-;fcMn 1901 to 1904he waeprole^r
c^rtetonc at WaafainKtoa and Jefferson College;and he waa abo profcaw of Englid, litor^
•tt'«^ve«tyofKan..,foratune. He is

CI n??*.'"**"**'' •»•" •"*»>«. His best

JHuumalr, Jamm (ISM- ), , buainem
"«« .nd lepdator. He wa. elitedTS!
KS"n ""*^^'™'»^« 1898 and .ffunml90aUp«, the resignation ol the bS
pvenuneot he waa called upon to form an

portfoWpfemieraadpresklentolthecoundl.
MO resigned in 1902 and from 1900 to 1909 he
w*^iJwt«a«ttovBnior ol British Colombia.

5^^„'i°™°"?»-.ff-«»'.R«t

Swfr'S^.i!? r^ *• **• "ttwition toI»«ti» In 1818 ha aMorad FMament for

r«in^2:*^T'^?**^"'^^«*»- WhileI*rtD,ri«»ramdned In CanadaMr.v^

•WP «Mdt • lartia, impreerf^, „p« th,y,^

UNO) DUIHAM

bora m London and educated at Eton. He
Held a oomnuarfoom the army on completion of

of Bntuh North America When appointed

S^JZ-STTL' "J!^^ '•'^ *^«»>ome^v«Bment bad broken oat and C««di.n

»»A«, made mqunfc, in the various province,

«^ * *^ '^'*^ '^ *^* P*°Ple with «.

^Jl!^'r". ** «°'eniment, and h-ld .
coherence with the governors of the province.

I^L^*^ '^^^ ^ • P"" '« the «"•-

r!Z!?** ^P~""*** Although this con-

i!-^^*" "°* **''^ »"*^ • »•*« d«t«.
Lord Durham s report to the home government
IS one ol the most masteriy ever written on
colonial matters. He pointed out the necessityojm^ the ewMtive ol the government re-

3^kI^ ?**'•• Hi. suggestion, were
•dopted by the home government, and as .
wwlt Upp« and Lower Canada were united in
Februaiy, 1841.

W|»r, Jaiob David,& (18«l-i909). states-

^. bom at Hatlqr and educated at Lemioi-

;^^rf«*f,*^rity of Quebec Hebeguithe
Pweticed law In 1804 in TofOBto, andhn« «.



in

•ted quMi'*eeuBMl^ tU Otatarie govwnacat
iaiwa FlorstiBM after bagfaudiighiipnetin
he WH tha kgd aditar ol tlw foiMto 0U« aiid
MMtnoi Tndi Jtnim. Ha waa alactad to tin
Hoiue of Coaubooa in 1873 and bccama tha
leader of tha liiNrab; tindar hia iaadcnhip tha
downfaU of tha flnt Maedonald caUnat waa
cMued in 1874; ha lamabad out of Parliament
until 1884. whan ha waa ictumad. Atthiatima
be had been far four jrean oaa of tlw directors
of the Toronto OUbt.uA hia writinsa had been
influential far tha nfem party in Canada; in
1890 he was speaker of the House of Coomons
and the foUmrinf jrear became a member of tha
privy oouneiL

ngia, Jamm Bmjgi, Eighth Earl of (1811-

1863),Enciish8totasman,soffin-lawoftbeEarlof
Durham, ed«icated at Eton and at Christ

llHn«k]r

lOSD KUHN

Church, Oxford. After four years aa governor
of Jamaica he was appdnted govemoi^<eneral
of Canada in 1846. while the strug^ for re-
sponsible government was at its height Though
tile 'Principle had been acknowledged by Ixml
Sydenham in 1841, it was not until Lord Elgin
summoned Lafontaino and BaMwin to form a
new ministry after the general dection of 1848
that the principle waa really in operation. Since
that date no Camuiian gavenat has ever denied
either the principle or practice of responsible

^'i«?'*°>. '^ ^^^ ntm>tA to Englandm 1M4 «Kl m 1862 bec«ne r««oy ofiX^
mEngUnd. For many years he was the largest

giwnr of wiMatb British CoiuBfaia. la 1808
ha beeaaaa a member of the legislative assembly,
in 190B waa appointed miniatar of laada and
two yean later miniater of iaanea and agii*
culture.

wy, Joasn Eowaid, Very Rav., DJ).
(18U> ), bom at New Glasfow. Quabae;
•ducated at the College of tha Aaaumptioo and
St Joaeph's (now University of Ottawa). Ha
waa ordained a prieat in 1881, and for three years
iwa missionary in weatem Canada. Ha waa
uaster of Novicea and Sapmut at Oblate
College. Trwkaburf. Mass.. 1884-03. then mia-
ooaor b Tesaa for two years, and fran 1805

Buffato. New York. Since 1801 he haa beeii
rector of the University of Ottowa.
aiMnoB, Hmr RoBwr, K.C., LL.D..

D.C.L. P.C.(1853. ),legiJator.bomat
««><wv>lle. New Brunswick; educated at
Acadia College and at Boston University.
BoetoB, Massachusetts. He waa admitted to
the bar of New Brunswick in 1877 and waa
••acted to the assembly of tke province in 1888.
In 1892 he was appdnted chief wimmi^^jffniir
of public works and from 1897 to 1000 waa
piwnier and attorney-general ofNew Brunswick.
Later he became a Liberal member of the
Dominion House of Commons and was minister
of railways and canals from 1004 to 1907, when
he resigned to engage in business.

raleoabiidffa, Willum Guenbouo. Sb
(1840- ), Jurist, bom at Drummondville.
Ontario; educated at the Model Grammar
School for Uwier Canada and at Toronto Uni-
vewity. He began the practice (rf law in 1871;
was appointed an examiner in Toronto Uni-
versty and from 1872 to 1881 was legiatrar.
In 1885 he was created queen's counsel by Lord
Lanadowne and appointed a judge of the Queen's
Bench for Ontario; in 1900 he became chief
justice of the King's Bench. Sir WUIiam was
member of many important commissions, in-
dudiiv that for revising the statutes of Ontario,
naldiac, Wiujam Stevdw, D.C.L.. LL.D..

P. C. (1848- ). journalist and atetesman, was
bom u Halifax and was educated there. He
became connected with the Hahfax Mominf CaUm 1804 and ultimatdy became ite managing
editw. He was elected to the Nova Scotia
Msembly in 1882 and two years Uter accepted
the office <rf premier and provincial seoetaiy
which he hdd tiU 1896, when he became miniater
of finance in the I^urier admiiustration. He
served continuously tiU the defeat of the liberala
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at the ant —^-Zi -!:^ymbly ofAlberta

premotiii. ihT^-LT^ one of the leMlen in

'or the coaam «t!«-^ AmencM conference

P-riiMnenttalSM. ^ ^.^* *'***«' *»

fC, K.C.M.G. (1803. ) lUjI; .'

In 1890 be WM elected member of tL^lJf^-;
-—wy. but ~«r-d taTSiit^nn:^
"«. conetito-nqr fa the d1KK,*5

•Wntotive brfb« the Hugue TCbuMl

S:^~?rintSL£,t^^^^

^^mmrte, of u^ «nd &heri«. Mr.

yorb«a, John Colin nfuiu >

^.tTarento.2St^TuppiS
«w ue itoyaj Acw^ ', London, Enriend. It

•^own. Hu portr... rf xfag Edw«d and



^ HhiaNiatlwHouMerCciiBBoaf,
Ottwn. Ha Im pafartad portraito of Glad,
tan*, CaapbaU-BaimaniMa, Lori Duffcrin.
ad maar diatiaguialMd CanadiMu, indudins
Sir Jolui A. MaedoMU and Sir Wilfrid Uurier.
fnft,for'-9kaf, Amaokb EwiAinnEL (1847-

), barrtew aad kfidatar, bom in Muie-
vflia.(Mwe, and adncatad ia tha villaia Khoob.
HabaiaatiMprMtioaoflawblsri. In 1875
ha was lecrBtarjr of tha Ifanitoba Half.Bnwd
CoaimiiA»; from 1878 to 1888 he waa cterit of
tha Nortbwait CouBcil. For five yean be waa
Mittaat Indian mmailMioiier for Manitoba
•ad the territoriea and l^om 18M to 1898 be
wat nnmiMioner. He richly deaerved his
pronotion, in the latter year, to the lieutenant-
rwemofihip of the Northwwt Territoriei, and
when the province of Saakatcfaewan waa organ-
iaed in I0O5 he became ito tint lieutenant-
r»vwnor. At the end of bU term of o«ke hewu called to the Dominion Senate.
r«if«t, BmxHmm (18«1- ), banker and

legialator, bom at Terrebonne, Quebec; educated
there, at Maason College. He la prominent in
the finaneul and induatrial worid and is an
officer of several public service corporations.
He was first elected to the House of Commonam 1904, and has served continuously since that

Foitar, Gbobqk Euiab, Pb.D., LL.D. (1847-
). statesman, bwn at Carietou, New Bruns-

wick; gTMiuated from University of New Bruna.
wick. 1868. Rom 1871 to 1879 be was professor
of ancient bterature in bis alma mater He
'fo'Jir^ J"

*•*• Dominion House of Commons
1" :^ ""***^ continuously since, excmt
from 1800 to 1904 He early won recogmZ.
•8 a bnlhsnt thuker and speaker, and in 1885
was appointed minister of marine and fisheriesm the MscdomUd cabinet In 1888 he became
minister of finance, holding office till the retire-
ment of the Conservatives in 1896. On the re-
turn of the Conservatives to power in 1911 be
wss appointed minister of trade and commeree.

Toronto; educated at St. Michael's CoUege,
foronto. snd Ushaw CoUege. Durham. EngbS!
He was called to the bar of Ontario in 1871 and
was elected to the assembly in 1898. In 1905
l» became amimissioner of crown lands, butexdui^ed this office for that of attoiiey.
general at the end of the year.

M^^fA^^™*^ CAinaoN. D.CX.. LLD.
0845-1910

. sutesman, bom in New GksgowNova Scotia, and educat«I in the pubKd

BoraMl aehoola at Tntto and at Pallwwh
University. Ha began th. p,«!ti« ofhwi.
*f?i •'If-y •» New Glasgow for two larw,Md In 1878 aatered the IsgUativo eouadi ofNov. Scotia, butmj^ th. aam. ,«ir to «n
for the asasmbly. Ha waa again called to tha
oouncd and alao to the executive eouadi in 1888
b;«miag the leader of tha govenunent Ha'«^ thia poaition to contest a seat in
the House of Commona aa a Liberal; he waa
etocted in 1891 and rsMeeted in 1808 and 1900
to 1004 he waa appointed Judge of the aupi«na
court ot Nova Scotia and from 1906 until hia
<Ieath ha waa Ueutenant-govemor of the nro-
vince.

•^
f»M«r,SuioM,aneiplorer. Hewaaformany

years m the emi^ of the Northwest Fur Com-
P«»y- He it waa who first (1808) fbUowed the
entire course of the river now known by hU

loS^S^L-^ri,***' ^^ «"«»' <»839-
1908), a RendM:anadian poet, waa bora at1^ Quebec, waa educated at Quebec Seminary
•nd Laval Umversity, and waa called to the bar

lAcu fsicRsm

ml864. Asedit«ofthe/ourfKi/d»Im„whidi
he founded, be came into public notice for his
revolutionary doctrines and was compeUed to
leave Canada. After several years inent in
newspaper woric in Chicago, be returned to
Levis. In 1874 he was elected to the House of
Commons but after defeats in 1878 and 1882 he
retired from politics and devoted himself to
literature. His prindpal works, all in French
are Met Lntirt. La Voix d" un Exit*, Pth-mtULu Oiteaw d» Neige, crowned by the Fkendi
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»mmm;r, tmi tm» U^Mf^fari*—,.^,<^

PMC
V- (»«- ), M

Mty of tw -* '—

OthtOMft

7 of thi itlllMlMUt tf naliiU -^^""T*"

tN^AiRAmwa Tiuoai,» (W17-liM),
»«"J»Mt ynnniMt Ma of Joha Gdt Howm
UN§ or aigbtMB. Bo Mtand the Caudiu

OMOfdMM

of Imm* ta tko fell Doawoa »«>« h..

•r to Gnat Britaia, Un-mLhZmm^^
u. lit. - TT^ . ^" *^ /Mr* of

J-*
Wm^ b«t . Mrtrfa'StLirS^M* Wm olwayi a ««wut «aln.twof%

Bl AUDUMDKB OALT

2°°^ «»^ty. Quebec, but he opposed the

PW^He Rtiied from the A«.mbJy before

Md for twenty years wm the leading rewtaenUjve^ the EnjHy. ftotert«.t,T2eK^;
18M he WM called on to form a mini, -.but
Jdjn«L From ,858 to 1862 «k1 a^"C"Mto 1867 a. mmMter of &un« he did muchtowduoe ti» ch«,tic fin«.cea o# C««d* to

J^*Jv««i of curm«y «,d the .y,tem of
ProtMtion to Canadian manufacturers. He was

!i.^r°i ' »»« •• '^t «» Loodoj

rr"*~ "y*"'^"' •««ipt« to enter

^vnhn T ttaku (IsaO) flrtt dumtd Us real|w«r M a aovaibt: tUs was MIowmI by his

2U?T OM hoawoua studi.. of ScottiJ,
^«»cter. aU la hk hainaast m«M.r. In 1836h^Mno to Am«ica aa Moetoiy of the Can«UI-«d CoBW Ho earrU out ertenriv.««nM of coloBttBtioB and opea*! up a rotd

SSi^'ftif^'*"^ I" 1827 he foundedGudph^t two 3«r. Uter wtumed to En^
had. TV.Mm.laderofhi.Hlewasdevotedto
wncuif.

uf!r^i!lJ^T ^"" (1«»-1866).
";*«»». bora mQurfwc He was derk of theQuebec assembly for a few yeart and of the

HepuWahed a number of hirtoricri sketches.

i^r^i?^- )''^«' the United Kingdom

.rS'.5i!!!^,f" •* ^^"^ VII.. was born
•t Wtariborough House, Loadoa. June 3, 1863.

"uke of Clarence, he entered the navy as s
oidet.ontheshipSritaim«. Her. for two years

Z^^TT T."*?** to the smae discipline

^t^ t"^ "'""to. with whom they

Tkr^jT • ^!?. tbeJr first fc»g voyage.TTw following year Prince George WM%«moS



thtpriMt'i

b UM kt

lowiBfyMT Im bfCHMM HMtMBBt ! I8M
Im WM given eoniMMl of • tofpMio boat duriag
tiM Mval niMiMnwis wWk b cmumii4 of the
bMt 1m rmirnvd vrfoirt MrviM to « «cmcI ia
diiticM. Ia IMO W eoaaWoMd tlM flnt
(ualMwt, rAntdl,Md ^Mirt •ynrw It, vytiac
Caii«feMdtlwW«irIaiii«.
In 1803 AAMtt. Dvht of Ombm. iIM aad

Gwr bwsMBo hdr4m»aioBt to tho thioM.
Ai tl» (ttwet hdr Iw aov Imomo Dnko of
CorawaB aad flf Yofk. Tlw foOowfav yw ha
BMirM Priaem Ifajr of Tmk, tka ccmMoy
taknf phot ia tho Oupol Royal. St Jaaw*.
JuJyO. TlMnarariiaUUMBiatlwrayalhouw.
twid-Priaeo Edwani Albort, iBawaBy kaowa
M Plneo David, bora MM; PriacaAOMTt n«d-
crick, bora IMS; PHaaow Vietaoia Alonndra.
nlbd PHaoMilfaty, bon 1W7; PHneo Henry
Williom. bora ISOB; FHaoeGooqit Bdwaid, born
1803, aad Prince Joha CbMlM, bom IMMk
In Mardi. 1001. the Daka aad Dueheie of

CornwaU and Yorii began their Jouraey around
the worid in the battieahip OpMr, wbieb bad been
hixuriouily Utted our lor their eonfort The
priaee aad prinoea foaehed Auatralia in leaMfi
to participate in the eventa eowiected with tho
opening of the fint pariiaraent of the Commoiw
wealth. New Zealand and Taamania were alao
visited. The neat objective point waa South
Africa, and bom there the jouraey waa con-
tinued to India and thence to Canada by way
of the Padfle, to Victoria, Britiih Columbia.
At this time the prince ^wnt more than a month
m the Dominion and made a itudy of Canada's
fesources aad poaaibiSties. The prince waa
•«un in the Dominion in ig08 as the king's
repreaenutive at the Quebec Teromtenary
cdebration.

On the death of Edward VH, May 6, 1910,
Prmce George was proclaimed Kmg aa George
V. The new king has had excellent training for
his position. His years in the navy gave him
«n acquaintance with foieipi countriea and
when bis father ascended the throne he impoeed
many duties upon the FriMse of Walea, and he
was a daily visitor at Bucki^ham Palace, whero
during the transaction of business, he occupied
a room sdjsceat to that of the king, with iv«i
doors between them. Moreover, he waa (ta-
quently called in oonsuhatkm with the king
and his ministers. By these means he became
tuuhar with the affaira of the empin and the

datkaaftheaovaraiga. WhMiGaai|aVI
kfaig. th«d{pre. ha waa wall pnpatad to L

the duties of kia great oOce. Bath Ui« aad
qaera are popular with their aabjecto and an
wsU kaowa ia aU tho Isadii* ooioaiae of the
empire, aad tlMor bofaa their leiga aadar favofw
aUeauspiese. (For portrait, sea Voiuae II.)
Ocrrals, HoNoaa HwroLm Aanua, 1C.C..

LL.D. (1884. ). lawyer aad l^islatar, bora
at Richeiieu, Quebec: educated at tho Semiavy
of Sainto Marie de Moaoir and Uval UniversiJ.
Ia hia prnfssshai ha haa atood high for maay
yMra. HoiapnlBaaorofbteraatkMalkwaad
civil proeeduM at Laval Uirivenity aad ia gover>
Bor of the provincial school lor higher eoauaer-
dal stiidiaa. Ho served in Pariiament ftoai
1904 to 1911, aa Uberal npnasntativa of St
Jamee' division of Moatnal.
WU, CHAaLia loNAca (1844-1901), a di^

tiaguiJ««l juriat and legislator, waa bora at
PiMteville, Quebec. After practidof Uw for
Mveral years, he served in the provincial asaem.
biy from 1871 to 1874 a«l in the House of
Commons from 1874 to 1879. He was a judge
of the Doounion Supreme Court fkon 1979 until
his death.

A«rdmi, CBAaLu Wiluam, Rev. (iMh
), better known by bis pen name, Ralph

Connor, author aad Ptaabytatian miniatcr, waa

RKV. CBAXLES W. OCmWUf

born m Glengarry county, Ontarw. Re i«.
caved his educadon at varioua pubBe schools,
at Toronto University and Knos CoUmo,
Toronto, and at New College, Edinburgh, when
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Br. OMMMB MOMM ObUfT

'or«u«»«| CwttdJ!^
o«*lop«« sentiment

O^ be««. th, «it ol thTSion^•ranwit ha wu appointed kinnMnlTk •

flSn^?^ « of greet value.

^Jwra at CornwaU. England, and edu.

iSnttriVrr,8t%?rz;*^
JJjnitob. in m/a:^ l^l^S::;?,^



(IMS- ). phyMm ud Nqm. «|^^
•iMtfBniNgkMMlMOirfaRiUiiivwdty. H«
fr^,'^,*^ «« »«I>««|J •«» /« tfc. North
Sh kteWa, ami mrimj vMi tlH ~ *

» Uiir-dw la 1899 wrf b* ri«» ,p,„t «,
Mil in hc^ac tht UiabitaRto ol that dMoUt*«»tH. hM builtMd mpdptmd hcpitid .Up.
wd boipital. on land, and Imx irtwted Biwwrau.
Wustrul KbemM, wwh a. ro6,w,tive itorc
Dr. (.renfeU b a fliMM ^Malw and writer and
timwfh iiM work, addNMea awl writiaga ha.
•"wm. widely known not od|y in CaMda and
tfc«Unit«lSute.. butowtha world. HeUtha

Ia6r«*)r mnd K* PottHOUiM. Tk* Barmt <^ (iki

;l!!'.1!i!' °^r*"" •«« "fcort storie. on
th« llJKtman and hi. work among theru.
•rt^ Ai.BxaT HBmir Gaoaoa, Evi risio-

), BntHh ooioRul aAnfauatratflr, a.iucated
•tHarrow and Trinity Collage. Cambridge.wh«h. g«duatad with honor,. H. wImT*

hSriTS'^L''.*^^^ Parliament from

1»97, and a director of the B«f i,h South African
'«",P^.. >«»•»«)*• Rom 1809 to KMiH-wM
•faolord-heutenanto* Northumberland, f 19iJ3
he succeeded Lord Minto a. g,.v..rno..K. "eral
of C-Mwda. H« returned to England in 1011
•ad WM «««eded by the Duke of Conn.uKht.

nJS^"*' ** '""•*«»>«> facing page 209 )

nSr ' X*!*"™ •'°"™' ^^' CM G.
(1847-

), bora at St. Johns. Newfoundland,
riucatod at St Mary's College, Htlifwc. HehegM the prartire of law in 1868 and in 1873WW chosen .wistant counsel for Nova Scotia
before the Hdif« Pi«heri« Commission. He
w«» for a number of years editor of the Halifax«^ and from 1881 to 1885 edito^in^hief of
the Toronto Mad. On August 6, 1885. ha was

riiSil^ **'«'*ffi'"-«fcrmanryear.
edited ti^hterary colmnn "At Dodsley'a.", feat-

ol^i^T^ Cbs^'.SatuHay eition

BdZ T
^' "^"^ "«« "ducator. bora atBolton Lancaj^, uA educated at London.

England. He arrived in Canada in 1873 wu

iffUt, JOBM GraOAH (M8> ) k«t^
••t*. b-n at IVrth. Oktario, adueat^uThk
natiw tow|v H. bagwi busfaa. a. a mfflJbu?

1M7 to 1872 he waa mayor of Fferth; data 1872he hM mrved eoatimioajy ia tha Houm oftommoo^ He wa. po.tma.t.r.,««ral b 8^
i"^" sV?f*r" '• «"*»* -d al«, la S^
J°»«Abbott'a admiaiatratioa until I8W. wImohe b^cmn. minister of rwlway. «ri 'JZWule in chai^ of this department h.H,p«nr^
the co«rtruct«B of th. Smdt St.. MartaCwIj

Hridlmwd
, FtaoBRicK. Sir (l7i8-i7on«JdW of foHune. born i. SwitJSimi: hI'

•tnred In mveral European ware and in 1788

S!^L Vr^ ••»«• ha took part In the"ewn and Induu wars. From 1778 to 1784

^sIT'aI?^*' •* P^y** " import
Pwt>n the American revolution. HU collection

iP*P*J'l««fW.«««ipondence are^
«.Uyvyuj»W.for Information coocemingX
hutory of North America.

li^"^'' T***^ Chanduw (179*.
1885). humorist and judge, was bom at Wmdwr
Novft btatm. and leoeJved hi. aducatioa at*.mgs Coll.!ge, m his native town. He was

THOMAS CHANDLEH RAUBDKTON

called to the bar in 1820 and soon distinguished
himself. At the age of thirty-two he was ap.
pomted <^ justice of the Court of Common
neas f«- Nova Scotia and in l&W was promoted
t» the Supreme Court Aftw two years, how-



g»' *> >««PMa ad wiiiunil to b
Ir.tSST^ »-l*>fclilitilllMt«w«

«^-|J«ft wfcow *fewd njrinfi nd

. wUeh
lYukM
Ikaow-

BeteqMlitaB of Guiaib. bora at HswkMbunr

dMcm in 1857 and pnwt in 1858. In 1885 heWM ebrwa buhop of Hamilton, a port he held

*Jl*:»5» •^ 0**«~ and in 1W wa, choMo
»>5«P«l«taiio*CanadabytheHoiMeo*BidKw.
^B». WimAM John. KC. (1882- )^Canadian banjatar and ctatenan, bora atA*Wde, Ontario, and educated in the pahlie

KlKKa.olttetowndui«olBi«ok«andLaiZon.

S'lS^^;?*^ ^.^ fcgUatured Onterio

V,^^^!""^'^'^ waectodinlJXB.

taiy. Mr.Hannaiaadirtinguiihedonrtorand

•ad kpdator. bora in Haldimand. Ontam-
"*:^*tJ«*«toUmv«ity. Hebepahi;

^gi^ prmapal and in.pector. He wm
•tortted to tin. bar in 1878. He «md con-?«»«»*Mn the kgidative asmbly of OnUrio

yw»of the penod wa. a member of the Liberalcj«|^ Ijk moet lm^on«.t podtion ^"™»tap of education. F««, 1888 to ISWhi
waaJjotieawiMr of the province.«wy, AaTBUR Snnois (1837-1898), states-»«. bom at Mount Pleawnt, OntarioHte
rtudjrfUw. wa. called to the bi, inlSj aS
*ctod M a Liberal member of the Ontario
•^jmbly, where his influence wa. won felt He«« aevwl positions in Sir OUver ]»Iowat's
««»«netWW succeeded him as premier of Ontario

^Bai4]rwaaM«i««fa,

2« « niwarib Ivl pwMilaa^ lanitSI
MiliarKoadiMaiMl^»«*—/-« _?.

"""" mi,

•nto. WniM i. B.CA. OM^!*")^
Mtiat, bora hi WalM,Mdodneat^th. PriJ!

to C««l. and ipent tJiT^ faSS
•»d^ri«toda».mb«.lth.a,^<S;
A-odatiooofArtiiti, He .gahSit toSS

I^i<*^»«»««. HakknowncMy
ae a flgura and pertnit pabtar. Twool^

SS^J!^*" P^*«» under ion!muraam ttie Dommioa tovcrnment
»rtM. (auMji Aunt Edwin (186^

)^coii*}ctor mrf conyoeer. bora in London.
Mltana; fldueated at St Michael's Coll*-
T«h«ry. England. He is oiTSSid^S'
taosmmusKiansL In 1883 he became onanist

^dfa«ted the Camrfian-British Festivd i.™»;1«». m the presence of the Enif. w.,

eS!^**!S!*^
in honor of j^i^nd

WOT. and haa leetuied and played m mm
P«t.ofthew«ld. HeisooiS-r^S
»«™««» •nthems. songs and pianofortopie^

C«mty Onteno. educated at TorontomZ
-2^^ was called to the bar in 1889 «rf

oM«d titk. at Calgaqr and in WOoZwie
^^attorney^«en«I for the Northw«t

iuje of the supenor court of the temtorfa
•Jdon the ot»««atioo of the province d
h^nt*™ Judi" of the «verior court.

^d^JUTT'^ «*«• Arthur afton .,<*^^ of the provincial supr«ne court^^ John. Sir (177»-1862). Britid.•oW** and admmistrator. After service in
«««>y P«t3 of the world he was sent to CwMd.



hUa I>«ii«thi War flf 1813 h»«Mv-r

QHkomGanlDMriNn. HcMrndbTSa
WitjiiM «M|Mi|B« tha ttaf of tha Duka of
fMbftm. In U86 Iw ntamad to America
lawnwrcfRinaaMwaidMaad. Hawaa

IBwmot o#)^ fcoMfak from 1887 to 1841d of Nova Seoth boB Utf mtfl hk death.
Sr John waa aja of the Bort popolar of the
•ovtraon mo kav* awed fa Canada, lliat

^ popolarilgr aaiH fai a period when moet of
tht fovmon wwa dfaUked by the peonie it a
Ufh tribute to Ueefaaiaetar.

»"«*""••

•Itd^ ho IBM'. ItenBIICK WaUAM
CoBow (18S7- ). bairiitw and atateman

B—• —» i««E>«« w law in lOBK and later
««t to the Northwtat TWrftori.^ whew he
OWedtopwctioaatPbrtMcLeod. R« wa.

I8W, where be padoaBjr grmr in influence untU

towed to hold thie offlca nntfl the oijaniMtion
ol the provineea of Alberta and Saakatehewan.
SiDcelMShehaebeenleaderofthoCwS
oppMitMo in the lagiahrtivc OMemhly of Saa-
katenewan.

.?S'tSr^?^}*^'°" (1888-1912), bom

Md high echooU of that dtjr. Attheateof
Kvnteen he entered the paaKBter departeent
«f dje AtI«tio and Pkdiic Raiboad Conv«y
•tStLoiiii,MiMoiiri. Rom 1878 to ISMheWM pnvato awetaiy to the lenetal manafer of
the Misioun Ptafc; from 1884 to 1888 he was
•emtwy to the general manafer of the Wabaeh:
nd m 1886 he Umaelf became ifa«t amirtant
gmerilmMager and then general manager. In
1W4 he was choeen general manager of the ».
orgwB«dWJ«d,B«lfoad. He nat accepted
Jeposboncf general maw«er of the Gnu>dIWcat Mont«jl Ho tamained ben four
y«». durmg wbch he ieotgani.«l the Central
Vwmont lUflw^ Company. • aubeidiary of

^f^7^3^'^ *»«We^«ickod the line
rf the Gnad -Runk from Montreal to Chicago.

tiS'IS^^L^^''^ pwideot ofX
Southern Paafic, but In the autumn of that year
he was recalled to Montieal to become second"»^ent and genend manager of the Grand

.L !? ^J" '•«I«'y duo to hie efforts that
the Grand Trunk Pacific HaUway Company, of
which he was president, was organisedTcSee
F«ge 449.) On Januaiy 1, 1910, be became

M bad made amu^tments wftb tha dfawiteM

SLirlrS*^ h. lot his life faS
TJtooAjaj*. on April 15. 1912. Mr. H^J
!??i^ ^ •*"* oonatructiva raflway men
hLZlSHf^^* "^.*' "Witlwa afaOitj and
^»V**f- \~W tha Grand TVunk to.
JSt?.?' P^Junence, and than is nodoubt
thrt bad he lived ha wouH haw made th^S.HMd Grand TVunk and Grand IVunk Ftadfio
01- of the worid'a graatost tSISriSIIJm^BM*a« Jom DoooLM (1880- ) km.

^»f»d 'or two year. ni*yor. In 1890 ba

dectrftotheHoj«eofCommon..wh«hes«v«I
im IHW. At the general eiectk<ns of 1899 ba
*^^^ to the New Brunswick l«S»and immediately became feeder of tiSTS^
«vativ« opposition. In 1908 Bir. Haaen waa«Ued on to form a ministry, h, which be became
P«mwandattomey.genewL Aftertheg««l
efcctwns of 1911, he was appointed DoSSS
numater of marine and fisheries fa the Bfl«l«,«bmrt ami took hi. seat fa the Houm ofCoB^
monaforStJohn.

« ««••

f5^' ^"7" ''^*'™^ ®r (1805-1888).
Eii«h8h coloniakgovemor and writer on art.7^"^^ Wmchester School and Grid
Colfege. Oxford. At hi. father's death fa 1««he «H«eded to the baronet.'y. For rix y««
IawTI-T;^ commiMioner. a poaitfan fa

ThS fa Sni~* -Iministrativ. ability.

-I^ }^l' •*»*" •PP^t^ lieutenaii.
«ovemor of New Brunmrick and fa 18M ba
"^"^•ovemorgeneral of Canada. In 1861 be
returned to EngUmd. where he died after boldina
«»i>orpubhcoak». Inspiteofhi.many7ffid3
dutie. he fomid time to write and rihaevewl
volumes of criticism on painting. He was a
student of political and economic affairs, a man
Of real learning and ability.

En^ soldier, author. Statesman, waa bom atHm^^t. Engfand. and was educated
•t the Rodwster Grammar School and Royal
MDitaiy Academy. He wa. for some year, after
1811 .tati«)ned fa the Meditemmean. and he
•ervfd mti»W.terioo campaign. In 1825 he
went to South America to take cLaige of some
(oU and silver mines. He remained only two



to til. BritiA arnyr. H« wm appofated lieu-

1837 l» wtun«rf to E«,l«d In coolSSS 3
2»««t«hedevotrili«n.d£towritinf. Hi.

HB. met fanporunt work. •>« BuMe,frmn tk*

Renal Enginmr.
^

«M»M,S4WM.(17«-1792),«plo«r. HeWM for Kverd y««, in the empk^ of the
Hudson'. BijrCompwy .t Prince of wies Port
•t the mouth o< the ChurrfuU River. In 1770

to the diMoyeijr of the Coppermine River and
^jexplor.t«n to the Arrtic Om«,. Con-
"denng the difliculties of the country throuA
which they paawd the achievement ofH^
•nd hi. company wa. a nouble one.

intH^aaTv ^"t^»»8»«-»876).poet.bom

iiM^^T^'.S'^: »•««»• to Can«la in
Buddie hfe and for a time foUowed his trade of
««>rt*»king. HI. first work, r*e iJwoft 3Tartofv,. wa. puWIAed anonymously, butSow, hjs next poem, esUblished his lepuution.C^ Ftlippo. The Dark Hu«isnu,n Ld ft
w!tl!i^T""^'™ production, of hi. pen.
BarMrt, Loots Philippb (isso- ),

culptor. bom In Sainte Sophie d'Halifax. Atthe^ of 21 he wfcnt to IkLwsachusetts and en-
giced m wwk on a farm, but during this timewwoMiig his inclination for carving In wood,
boon after this he began to study with Bourssa.
• pwnter and sculptor of Montreal. After^ye« he went to Paris and spent one year to
Jtudy there, when he returned to Canada. HeUs de«gned a number of public sUtue. forCM«da. among wUch Is that of Sir Geonfc.Cartiw m the Pariiament Square at OttawZ

T* *^i* V^ i""^
M«=d^at thVS

place. In 1886 he was commissioned by the
government of Quebec to dedgn a number^
historical statoes for the legisUtive buiWinp
of that province.

-—^»

w^S!l!"V^"?' ^^ 9805-1885). statesmwi,was bom at Cork. Irelwid. In 1832 he engaged
in busmes, ,n Toronto, where he becamf.
fnend of Robert BaWwin. In 1835 he w.^
chosen to examine the accounts of the Wellwid
Canal, whose management was being attacked

MO Mtfnfir

by WHHam loroo Mukm^ Hk attwtfc,Wng thu. tum«l to poUtfeal Hf.. he foSd
yar^"'^. • w«ek»y p^w wipportingS
Liberalt. andin 1841 h. wa. ebctSWlwl!

n nuMca BNcn

ment. In two of BaWwin'. minirtries he m
i^iT^ *T?! ^""^^ of fiMBce) and i.
1851, after Baldwin', retirement, he b^
premier of Canjula. After three years. howev«,
the opposition led hy George Brown be«une too
strong and Sir Franda resigned. In 1855 lie

was chosen governor ot Barbadoe, and later of
Bnbsh Guiana. Returning to Canada m I8«

c* T^/'T^ "^ **"'»<* "> *he cabinttrf
Su- John MaodwuW. He resigned in 1873 but
continued to take an active part m public Ufc
undl his death on the 18th of August. 1885.
Hodgiu, John Gbobge, LL.D. (1821- )

educator and historian, bora In Dublin lod'

^^i*^ J!*.,*^
Upper Canada Academy ^

Victoria CoUege. Cobourg. In 1855 he wm
appointed deputy superintendent of educatiog
f« Upper Canada; from this appointment be
went abroad to study the methods in the nornul
•nd model schools of Dublin. On his return
to Canada he mtroduced as much of the Irish
system mto the schools of this countiy as seemed
practicable and in connection witii his chief, Dr.
Ryereon, perfected a system of public educatioo
for Upper Canada. Aside from his work as in
«lucator, Dr. Hodgins has been a i»olific writer;
he was for a long time editor <rf ti,e Uppr
Canada Journal of Eduealim, and one of tlie

pioneers m preparing school books in CauKJi.



tocnpby Ml

Ab tha author of the SeAoo/ iSriifofy qf CoMrfa
m{ Oiktr BrUuk Nortk Amerietm Pmtinett;
Uittm M Bekad Lam; Tk$ Sekool Bomc and
III AtMKtm*: Tkt Doeummtgry SiMort t^
EimtHmi»UpptrCaiudaaadTh$Ltfulation
mdEitlBrptf8epafal»8ekoaUvt UpptrCamida
Mt^Uu, JoBK CAwnu. (1864- ), jam-

Mbt and antliar, born at DymviDe, Iowa,
(dueatcd at Bowmanville. Ontario. In 1886
Im formed at InferBoO the first branch of the
Impvial Federation Leapie in Ontario; thi«e
XMn bter he became honoraiy secietaiy of the
League in Canada. In 1890 be became aeaociate
editor of the Toronto i>at{y£Mpin. He began
literaiy work in im with a Life cf Sir John
Tkoajmm and lias since contributed an immense
mount to the history and biography of Canada.
Howi, JoBEPH (1804-1873), was the leader in

Nova Scotia in securing responsible government.
He learned the trade of printer and afterwards
becam* a publisher and editor. He refused to
unite with Mackenaie and Papineau in the Upper

Hoffnpfey

lOSEFB HOWK

and L)wer Canada Rebelhon of 1837, though
he vigorously attacked the existing evils in the

libel and defended himself. He won his case

the hberties which he demanded «. ,n editor
«"' ttPwe woamed in public life untU his death

bl873. During hia career ha waa iooocaivaly
yeaker, secretary of itata and premier of Na;B
Scotia. After the confederatioa he became a
member of the Dominion govemmer*, and at
the time of his death was governor of Nova
Scotia. On aeveral occasiona he npraaented
hia province in Eni^and. He waa noted aa an
orator and was the author of 8pt»eh$$aitdPtMie
Lttler; Lift and Timet tf Howt, Wttlirm ami
EatUrn RambUt and LegitlaHm Rttitwt.
R«^oa, kiae, Jamu LwroHUN (1846- ),

educator, bom in Durham county, Ontaria He
lived on a farm till he waa twsnty ywwa old;
uien, after teaching for a year, entered the
Toronto Normal School. He taught at l>V«nk>
ford for six months after leaving the Normal
School and then was q>pointed assistant in the
Model Training School in connection with the
Normal School. After three years he became
pnnapal, and in 1874, at the age of 28, was
elected chief inspector of schools for fjie dty
«rf Toronto. Mr. Hughes was the leader in the
movanenffor school cadet corps, the Toronto
«det8 being known throughout the Dmninion.
He resigned from his poaition of inspector of
schods in 1912 in order to devote the remainder
<tf his life to a wider field of activity in wduca-
tional matters. Mr. Hughes is well known as
a lecturer and writer, among his publications
bemg Fnebel't Educational Laiet. Diekent at an
Educator, and Miitaket in Teaching.
Bnfhai, Samuel, Col. (1853- ), kgia-

latOT, brotiier of James L. Hughes, waa bom at
Darlington, Ontario, and waa educated at the
Toronto Model and Normal Schoda and
Toronto University. He was lecturerm English
I«i«uage, literature and history in Torwito
CoUegiate Institute till 1885, when he became
editor of the Lindsay V/ardtr. He has been lor
mwiy years actively interested in tiie nulitia,
wid has been prominent in military organiia-
tions. He served in the Fenian Raid and in the
South African Transvaal campaigns and waa
mentioned several times in despatches. He
decbncd the position of deputy minister of
militia in 1891 and that <rf adjutant-general of
Canada in 1895. Since 1892 he has been a
prominent Conservative member of the House of
Commons; and in 191 1, on the formation of tiie
Borden ministry, became minister of militia
and defence.

Hunter, Gordon (1863- ), lawyer and
junst, bom at Beamsville, Ontario; educated
at Brantford College and Toronto University,
where he graduated in 1885. He waa oaM



dvU kw at UvJ Uniwrity. For tiraity

of puhfc iMtturtHm «Kl «d„«i only wh«.

nilWB. It WM lu. dirtinction to •erv. two

ftw offlce in August. 1908. Le» thM « yw,
!L-! *" •PPointed chief jurtico ol thejupafar court for the province of Quebec InWW Sr Loui. WM a member of the Ahulun

«>ij«i the Umted St^te. wrf the DoSn.
«raiiM]i, PAuuin E. (1882- ) m BB^bcm <U Chiefnwod. Ontario, and ediwateTS

oneBM been a frequent contributor to Canadian
"lAmaneMiperiodicd*. Her best poem, are«lnd-« iubMcta and Canadi«, «««y.AaooB thoee b«t knownm Tk> Death Cry. A

•ho widdy known as a re«ler and ha. recited
Jwwrn poem,m many Canadian and American

(1M9-1808). sutesman, was bom at Epemay.FW Hu father. G«.paH Joly. wTJte
owner of famous vmeyards at Epemay. TheIW w«» educated »t ?m but came to Canada

--—-.,».-. ^..Kiiai occ wmca won him tkeMine d HauMowB-th^Aig Jooei He «»

OM^iiDdhwa. largely owing to hi. iaflueiw

tiddfert. Rom 1900 unta hi. death he w,
•"wrt-Mntyvemor of his native province.
/o«MWd, Celmiw, Rt Rev. (1851-

).

"y-omiOr and priert, bora at GwnoWe. Frww;riu«Ud rt the Semimuy of G««ile^«ne to Cai«d. in 1880 «rf for twentyn^ight

AttjbaAa di^ In 1909 he wa. n«nri
cMjdjutor to the vicar apostolic of AthaZk.
•odwas cooMcrated bishop in September of ti»

#J!li*"''^J^^**™(18«»- ).ni«iiu.

i^T^ Jejdator. bom at ClarenceviU..
*»bec; educated at ClarenceviJIe and at Lacolle
Academy. He ha. been president of the Can*

tZ.I^!?':!^^ A«oci.tion and of the
loronto Board of TVade. From 1900 to 1906

? *" •Conservative member of the Dominioa
House of Commons. In 1911 he was again
elected to rei»esent Toronto and was appointed
a mmister without portfolio in the DonJes
cabmet
KanigbMH, Robert Kirxund (1867- ),

• poet and journalist, bom at Rushdale Faim.MK Hamilton. Ontario, and educated in the



•u», (TnuuM bumamin) BAaa (186»-

Tj J;^ «t Cl»riottetoini,Priiiee Edwvd
U«d;rfu«t«d.tStPet«r'.scho<4Ch«lotte.
town^ Kmg'i CoBei^, WiiKtar. Mr. King
IfknownM « poet and Bovrfktj amoot hii booki

Ha», WiixuM Ltow HAcuNin (1874-

WDuin Lyon M^danw, bon at Beriin.
Oouno; educated at the Umve»«ty of Toronto
thrvMdUmvenity and University of Chicaw.
ftom 1886 to 1900 he w„ instructor in poli&S
•«»omy. first at University of Chicago, Uter
•tlUrvMd. He has represented Caasdaw
JJPecuU conmiissioner b matters relative to
«Ju.tr«I questions; he has been iecietaiy and^™« rf the Itoyd Conmussi^nSd^«»m«t concihatof in over forty industral
«tak«. Rom 1900 to 1908 ho wa. dwutv
r^oJIabor-Kl from 1909 toCS2
f

thst department He resigned with the

wtertjon to the House of Commons.
Hntiford, WiLUAM (1819-1898), historian.

b«^mLo«i„„.EngUnd. He studied anAitecT * ^ ^"^'^ *«*« «»"> led him into"^•my. In 1837 he came to Can«i. ,Hth hbm^ from which he rerigmrf in IsTl Se

£Z^ ^^ '^f'^'y -^ »*«»«»'' Canal.
"« *n>tc numwoiw book, on canata an4 road,

—---" ^~..,.«». >k Jinn xiague m 1807
•nd at Zermatt in 1909.
I* Ooito, faA eoi*', Alkxakdkb, Sir (1842-

), an eminent jurist, bom in Boucherville.
Quebec; educated at St Hyadnthe College and
UvalUmverrity. He .elected thepwSn ofuw and wa. made queen'. oounMl b 1880He wa. a member of the legislative oouneU of
Quebec from 1882 to 1884. when he wa. called
to the Dommion Senate. In 1891 he wa.cW Spedcer of the Senate, but i««gned in
tfaejaine year to become chief justice of thewurtof appeal.. He retired from the bench

.Jf**"**^' Louis Htmut.. Sir (1807-WM), atatennan, bom in ChamWy. Quebec-
«''«*'«'•* Montreal. A. a law diricKjocm ertabhdied a reputation and after hi. caU
to the bar quicUy became a leader. In 1830
he was retomed to the legisUtive assembly
for Loww Canada. At first a foUower ofP^n«M«^»on became a rival and eventually
ucoeeded to Papineau'. position as leader of
the French party. Elected to the joint aMembly
*^,t»^ Act of Union, he w«, i^^gniwTi
the I«uler of the French-Canadian, and in
1842 ]oined with Robert Baldwin in formimr a
numstry. During the .truggle for lespotu^e
^vernment Lafontaine was one of the leader.M reform and after the el«tion of 1848 again
formed a Lafontaine-Baldwin ministry, the
bnt mimstry really adcnowledged to be re-
•Pwwble to a majority of the people. Naturally



!?AL^ "* ^'**"*»* M« but •ooo I

!«*«, IW^ WW iwoni fa M chW jMd«
'**£*?''» CoMrt ol BritUt Cohimhia.

25i^ f*
WeffingtMi. Ontario. R, wm

ttwnv far Fbrtk fa 1879 ud «ootfaMd fa

farOii^ On Keh™„y ,o. 1906. iJTlS"««fa « • jurtM of the Supwne Court 0*

1«

fctto, Uto AittBLB. Sir. K.C.. K.CJitG.

J^Aijomptioo, Quebec; edueetnl at L'Awmp-
S?^°"f^„ ^»"«IWtotliebMfaiw«d rjdMHjr bec«ne one of the le«ta. rf
J«JP«5-«faC«»dii. H.w-.ton.ti,2

t^ilTT^ HewMeppoJntodpuknoW o» the S jpenor Court of Quebec rndfa
the iMao jrev ««pted the iwfc««Aip 3
y?" *• *«• • member of the nraviiM!!.! «n..-™'i

«»»«yq*Lotlifat«^«rffc«B 1867 to 1874 W"Pn«i««l tte mae oouBtjr fa the Hooie <fCjMWta. H.WMoppoeKl«BConfedef«ior

fafatejr fbfmed bgr Sir John M«rfonJd. U
»«» I* WM pfOBier of QuebecTttoTteW
y~»» WM kKi* of the opporitioT H.^
J-dfc«p„bUcHfefal8K?Kr£%JS;

PJrt fa the ounpeig. «?«••.«» ILS^
the Houee of CoauBoiM. OnttTfam^!?theUurierniSS^^S^^
o»«Undrev«w,. Rom 1900 to 1906^2
wxl^d qwdel MTvioe fa the unaotioa^C««fi« Mricultureudfowet^.^^
ui-^^Jf!" ®i^ (18M-1906), leg»
g*?'*- »« •* Wvaouth. Nov. SoX

?™^ N«|?> A»«fc* Act which wonWm SMme of H«J<lown.th»€.g Jooei He Zfar BMvjroei. « member of the Houee of Cob.



MM ehoob of that dtjr. Wmt t^nmt,

mt amttmrn apmlahr m local oditor aod latv

iSTJ^ "*..?• '^^•''^ «•* H. fa
•idi^ known w tht aathor of muqr pstriotie
wd niuwrwu nop, writtn under the pan
^aarf-n^Khan." TT-ao hay baan jiSIM in • Tofamw antHkd "«. Jf*^', c«rti.
*..-Tha moit popular of thaw wnp fa r*.

Iwr.JAMM KniMnicx. K.C. (1841-
),

itiliniin, bora at Gualph, Ontario; odueatad
tbe Hamilton OMiGae^idioob. Hobmn

tha practioa of law in 1802. andin 1881 wna
oa^quaan'a oounad hy the fovvmment of
(Mano and in I8M bjr the Doaainion gown-
not He became a MeiBber of the Senate in
19(0 end waa ita paalur from 180B to l»ll.
Mr. Jtor fa pronunent in Maionie cMea and
hmlidd mne of the moat important oOoea in
the gift of that order. In 1883 he waa created
• Kn^ht of the Grand Croaa of the Temple byQ* Edwaid Vn., then Prince of Waiea.
Ilaf, (WnuAM Bbuamin) Bamo. (185»-

ij J:^ •» Chwiottetown, Frinee Edward
Uud; educatad atSt Peter'a adioaL Ch»lo«^

and on the w«at in meral, but he fa beat m.««»««• 'or hfa BiHonf tf Camia, in tan
volume^ an accurate and atraiAtfjiiB—l
account of the itorjr of Qwlia.^^^
Itoby, WiLUAM (1817-H)08), author, bom

a KfaftonHq,o-Hull.En^' Kt^'J^
fifteen he came to Canada with hfa panm^and

^^II!'*^ r?P"»^ '"••^ He wrote^1^ ^. dealin, with the atrunie ofthe RenA to hold CamKU agahiat theEnriiS

™J™^f* 7~ *«»*• ^- *•. an epie poem,
and a vohnne of vene calkd CnM^^lur
lOrti, OrroJnu« (188». ,. aatomomer.bom at IWton. Oitario. P^tm 1875 to 1886h^jwa en«agrf fa explorationa and aurveyt in

•veiy part of Canada; fa the latter year he be.«me Dominion aatnmomer. He completed
the &.t aatoonomie lifdte of the worid fa 1904
and baa puUuhed many artidea and leporta on
wvqanfc tenwtial force, aeumoloor. etc.He npnMBted C««da at the Interaationri
Sewmotegical CongreM at The Hague fa 1907
and at Zermatt fa 1909.
I* Ooata. M «ok', AiaxAWDEn, Sir (1842-



BMifc chief justice for Lower CmukU in 1853
aod oo AugoMt 28. 1854, he wm craited abwoMt He continued to hold the office of
chMrfjuitlce unta hUdeiUh in Montred, febru-My 20. io64.

L«B«at, JoRH Hendkbson {186»-
)

tawyer md fcffaUtor, born in Dufferin county!
OnUno; educ^ .t OrugeviUe High School
and Toronto University. He studied hw in
Totoato, WM admitted to the bar in 1893 and
praetioed In Toronto for six years. He thenMKwd to Prince Albert. Sask. He was
•lected to the House of Commons in 1904, but
rMgned in the following year to become the
first attomqr-general of the provincv of Sas-
k^«*«wii. In September, 1907, he became a
judia of the Supreme Court for the province.UmpiBM , Abchibald (1861-1800), a Cana-
dian poet, bom in Kent county, Ontario, and
educatwl at -WMty University, Toronto. On
the ooaipietmi of his education he entered the
dvil asrviee department at Ottawa. WhUe in
coUege he began to write poems, but did not pub-
bsh his first work OBtil 1888 He now ranks
among the best of American poets. His pub-
lished volumes an Among the MiUef. and Other
Poemt and l4)ric$ cf Earth,

Ludiy.CaARucsPmuppEAuousTK RoBEirr
CcL (184fr- ), bora at Quebec; educated at

"— - -~—"« w uw ^lucoec assembly and (Win
1884 to 1898 he was In the House of CommoT
Me served eight years as mayor of Quebec mi
for a short time was acting chief justice of tk
uperior court of Quebec In 1911 he was ii.
pouted Beuteaant-governor of Quebec.
Z«nff«via> Hktob Louis, Sir (1826-19M)

t^tesnmn, bora at Quebec. He early took op'

tiie profesjion of Uw and quickly became proB.
in«t. Vtcm 1858 to 1861 he was mayor d
Quebec. Fnvious to Confederation Sir HecttrhM several offices in tiie Canadian minirtiT,
including tiioee ol aolidtof^general for Lower
Canada and postmaster^neral. He was one cf

the delegates to the London conference wbid
drafted the British North America Act, and cs
hu retura became secretary of state in the frit

Dommion cabinet. After the defeat of iis

party b 1873 he continued to be one of iti

teMers in opposition to the Liberal government
formed by Alexander Mackensie. Prom isn
to 1891 he was minister of public works in tk
MaodonaM cabinet He retired from P^^
uament in 1896, after a continuous aervk* of

thirty-nine years.

LugeTia. Louis Pbiuppb Adblahd, Tke
Most Rev. (1855- ), Roman Catholic srcb-

bishop ot St. Boniface, bora at St. Isidoce,

Quebec, and educated at the Sulpidan Colfcp,
Montreal. After completing his education k
was for a time professor of classics in the coOqe
from which he graduated. In 1881 he <



inooN or uMa dunng the ducii«ioii of the

.K^T^***** "'**»• <F«»P««»«it,«e
I aiustntMa facing psge 209.)
J iM^t, Wttnuo. Sir (1841- ), rtttee-

LiUomptioo College and McGfll University,

Ihe delivered 1^ vdedictory iuldi*«. which, likeIM nuqr d hia Uter speeches, doiwd with an
iyP™ '* VmpHhy between the French and
I Enghih peoples as the secret of Canada's futuw.
lAftif a number of years of law practice and

Im 1871 and three years later to the House (rf

I£T«'?7°^^"'^ '?"'*"'''l'"«^ P«>mi»ence.

Ill I mL .

^**°^'^"^ '^ *"•«>«» revenue In

IaJ! ^'!^5°''"r*"* "'Alexander Mackenae.
IJt«ti,edefeatof theMackendegovemment in

IwiLfT!*
o* Its low tariff platfom,. SirIWOfnd became one of Hon EdwawJ Blake's

we lirst he won great popularity and showed
lunusud^cap^ity for le«ler.hip.^ h im^

^toformamuustryjhe was the fi«,t French-•Mdisn to be premier of the Dominion.

S w^^ "^ '"*"^ "^ »"" ^Iministr.-^ "»l»rt«l from Great Britain, the sending

~— -_ v«.«s,wnueDi lor umted Statea.
Canadian and English publications. MisaLauth well known aa the author of number ol
«»«*• on Canadian history and biography:
«»ong these are !««& .^ «*, JVorrt, ^ffS^STrf
Emjnre. Pathfinder, cf the WeH, Vikin,, rfZ
Poafie. Canada, Empire tg a» North and Fret.
f>o<>t^tf the North.

-nrree.

Ii«Mo«k, Stephen Bctleb (I86&- 1.

J^S*.**^
«'«««t«r. bom in EngUnd; ed^ated at Upper Canada College and Toronto

Umversity From 1891 to 1899 he was instructor
in Upper Canada CoOege; he is now head of
tfte department of economics and political
science at McGill Univeruty. In 19074)8 he

?v^T1* *"*• ** '***'"«• throughout the
British Empire on imperial problems, under
the auspices of the Rhodes trust. Mr. Leacockw the author of Element* cf PctUUxd Seienee.
ct iHographies of Baldwin, Lafontaine andHmcks in the ir«l»r« qf Canada aeries and of
numerous pamphlets.U /•na*. Paul (1502-1664). Rench J««iit
missionary. He came to Canada In 1632 aa
superior of the Jesuit house in Quebec He
wrote a firi«» relation du voyage de la NouMe
France, the first of the collected worics known as
the JeeuU ReUUume m A'ew France

^^,S^*' ? ?""*"'' ^^^ MacPheimom.

T ^ V" '' '^t«»"*'» «wl naturalist, bora
rt Quebec and educated there at Le IVtit

'T?'«"""*"
"* '"' Emitted barrister in 1850.

and for a number of years was collector, later
inspector of inUnd revenue at Quebec His
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::?!r:^?f*-'?*'"* 9-!-?--««yhtaMlfout olaeeatd with tlMywa^wNlbrmm
«mI is IMlndnd Ana political Uf^ H* wm

n LOUB B. LATOHTAim

nude chief justice for Lower Caiurf. S« i&m

^-^ . rrT7'' *»" «w* Acted to tWgjib« fcll^ «««b|jr in 1875. «rf toJI^jjiMOQ HouN of ComiDoiit fai 1878 Z
1M3. He WM cidled to the Saute ten vZl«« -d fa 1911 becMM if apj^ uTZ
g-jd-t ol the oouwa of Mric«Itu«T^NbwMd «" th.jproviaee'. OMwnl«o«, ^the Wcrid'. Frir rt Chicep, fa IsSTHeW^
grert fatewet fa uiHtMjr dr««. KTved !„ tt,Feaun wd «nd »» fo, «venteen yew, coI«d
fa coBUMnd of the rfxty-fifrt Ntiment

S?J!!S^' •*" •" Memnuncook. N«5»wick. He WM elected to the New Brm*
wick •uemWjr fa 1908 end wt. immedut*mated cominiMioaer of acrieultun) in tkHuen csbinet

XM(«lfar. P^AKcoiB Xavier. Sir (183»-

«Jtod at St HyKfathe Colter. Uvd UniCrniJ
•nd Univerrity of Piri^ HewMprof«M,3
RomM kw, Uter .teo of dvU tew and politid
economy, at Laval Univeraity. In 187a.75 k

r^'tTt^K^'
the Quebec ..embly .«! »,«,

1884 to 1898 he wae fa the Hou«e of CommoBi
He served eigfat years as mayor of Quebec ud



And**!OklMtMd wa. ««Um1 prhrt th«

!^J^.Sf*^!^ •««•«» y««. when k.

iItU Ohl.t« ariidoM o< th. Northw«t Teirf.

5!^* ^Sf^ '^'^^ »*••*» "^ St- Mwy-i
r?^ •* WianiM «>d tlie nest yw waa

Uud«VM, Hnanr Cbablhi Ktrre Pbtit.
Ftanuunci, Ifwqul.d {184*- ), « BritUi

£!TJ5!ll!lLr^5?^
at EtMi «Bd Balliol CoJ.

I hK, wiard. When • jroimg man ba enteredpm a political eareer aa a Ubenl. Between

iHd of the traaatuy, undersecretary ol war and
uaifeMtmtaiy for India. In 1883 ha waa an-
l»"ted rwrernoivfeneral o# Canada, to aueceed
tfce MarquiaolLome, and fcom 1888 to 1883 waa

NwnvofLidia. In 1895 he became aecretaiy
elw, and In igoo .ecretaiy ol aute for foreim

ii'^/T ""• **"""« *•» di«cu«8ion of the
I lJ<ord.G«oiBe budget in 1908. (For portrait, lee
I
lOuitrttKM facing pMe 200.)

i^""*" troopa to South AWm dmfaf th*
Boar War, tha eootraet with the Grand TVuak
lUilwajr for tha ooortruetion of a new traaa-

«w««iii*» with power to iqpihita freight and«Vnm ^ariea and tdephone ratet, the t-
d^fon of the po.tal rata from three to two
canta for domertic poetage and from live to twocwto for Great Britain. United Stetea and
Mexico and the formation of tha provineaa of
Albert, and 8ad»tchewan. In ISlOiraS!
ranged • reciprocity tN«ty with the United
matea. but when tha queatioa waa aubmitted to

^^'''^T'n^i* ^^"^ •«• «'•'•*»«' "«1 th.

^EJ*^ ** ratification. Th. L,„ri«,
m«*rt«ywMgnedoo October 6, 1911. (Porpotw
trait aee illuatration facing page 2ia)
L»«t, AoNM CBuariNA (1871- ), «,thor.bom at Stanley. Ontario, educated at Mani-

toba Univerrity. She became an editorial
writer on the Bianitoba /-wa Prt,^ In 1895 and
toter waa correapondent for United Statea.
Canadian and English publications MimLaut
ta weU known aa the author of a number of



. ^-ihfatarjrwMfarUai

-d J5P««WKr fa lih «o«i«dorMSr!J
f* *» «i dwolrf tB tlM itiiily of MMimi

^bMi. Aaoag tiM MOMMw
>
for Ua aiUiMii^Ms

faNnr la 1906 Im WM annn^t^l

fa IW to bMow priadp^*

•WW, MAMwa or. Sn AnyO. j-ii.

iMm at IVmatek vIm* ka waa tivnM Ji

a aMaMv vkkint im^i^jl.
j^

^i

th> Hrito of hfatarieai tabbto iMfatiw
^y****" of Moatnal aad wu a laaifar fa thawwwrtwhidi MRiMl tha waetkai of tha
llrtiniii.«u,«iiwMBi«rt. HahM«l»bwi,
pnne vtitcr of pooon ao well m books oa
P|VdK>lc«]r aad otUa. He it tha Mithor i4

««aH Hfjk0 QrmU DamMam. ud Canadian

«**«"• I^w>. Wffct Hob. Sir Jofai Ymam
(U07-187B}, aa Engliah diploout aod stiite^nw, bom in Bombay, Indik, ud odueatod ata««dw«d u«ir«.ity. H.p«;;Sd«s
taepraetioe of law, but whila atOI • itudentwu
****" *» the HooM of Common^ when he
oonmuad to npreaent Ue oonatituency for
njfny twenty jreen. InlSfiZhewasappoiated

Mter, lord lugh oomnuwoner for the Ionian

SS*w5L''~J".'*^ f«»v«or of°S^
South Walee. and fa 1868 luooeeded LoidM«w* at «overaorteneral of Canada. holdinK
the podtioouata 1872. Daring hie adnSi!
tionin Canada, Manitoba and Britidi Columbia
entered the confederation, the Ttmiy of Wadi-
faftoo waa ilgned. and plane for the ooMtniction

In 1870 Sir John waa mated Baron Lianr
When haleft Ctaada he retind to hieertaSfci
Ireland, where he died Oct 6, 1876. (For por-
trait lee Olustration fadng pagt 209.)
Uayd, Geobok Exton, Rev. (1861- )

ctapaan and educator, bom in London, Engw'

~r\*l*^ •* "ffy^* CoDege, Toronto^
and rt the Unive«ity of New B^S^mcT^'w« oHauied m 1885, and in 1800 o.gani««l and
became pnnapal of Rothewy College for Boys

t««, Wiuttii Ftaa (1844.1006), a Cm.
adi-,>mmaHt.b,mfaEa,laad. Hei^^tCnada wh« aievea yean of age and KttU
fa Sairt Thoom., OntrtTHebSJ^^

Jton. Ha k maided at tha father of jourml.
Iwifaweetem Canada. Mr. Lurton took «•ctiw fatereet fa educatioo mid agricult-w.» waa a member of tha board of eduction
«*J«nnaB of tha aehool bomd, mid al« Wdother fanportmit oOc... the hJt bSiHefS

uT^^^^ **" (18W-1012), kwyer ud

Twi^T '^^'* W« aatlve town «Ki «
Toronto Umverdty. He practiced law .t

I:^T*i!S * ^*'"«* •«» Toronto. He

Jw''S''?*!i?V' ^ Wt~ o* the High

Srhl'722.*' °"*^ fa 1806 andhuw became chief commierioner of the botid o<
mawivcommim|onen. Aa chief «»an.i»uo«,^^^^ "•**• value fa eecuringm-

aa well as juatiea for the railroads.

M?"^!St' ^*?^' Sir. LLD.. K.C., K.C

r^ T:^ ^.•' ^"^ Westminrter, Britid,

«fl!r^^*^^ at the public and hixh

i^r^ •!!
^?7.y««ffl'«i8ter and at Dalhousic

U^VOTty. Haufax, Kova Scotia. He w«
ffac« to tile kydature of British Columbi.
tol898, 1900 mid 1903 mrf again in 1907. In
IWW ho was wointed minister of mines in the
OuMmuir administration. He resigned the
following year because of disagreement with the
premier, fa 1903 he becmne leader of the
«Wosition m the House, and on June 1st of thtt
year wss called upon to form a ministry, whid.
ne did, becoming premier and chief commissiuoa
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.sin JOHN ALEXANDER MACDOXAID



liiiwr.moMd^yata

» rf lain IB. B« prMtiMri few hi
• few im to un, wiM b* Mo««d
ip« la mi k* «M dMiid to tka

ItUto- -_ ,.

lliluM, HOM low (18B0- ). law
MrMdhffalilw.MtlfllrMM A. MacdoMU.
Ihwrnt i i HQw—liCBln^ —
Mi at IWnto Uahvnilgr. »hii« k*
Ittoi

to

Hoaw olCmmmnm aad! 18M bbbb^b
«f tto iM«iar la tha IStppw aaUatt. wiMi
i«i|a«l ia tha iHW yw. Utir ha banaw
tfw CoBMrvathra badw ia Ifaahoba, aod ia
UM'lilOO wat pnmkt of the praHaea. Oa

-».»ll.hawaaap|MhMriapolba
ifaiWiadpit.

^^
'1,iAiniAuDuina(U8»- ^

_ _„ Jitw bofB la Haiw nmi^j i-

S!^**?^ •* ««» CoOighrta iMdta^'.
Stntfofd. aad Toraato UaivvnHjr. Ha pfais
tkvd few la Tonmto tor a Bumbw of yaan, but
ia 1800 MawTMi to RoMhuMl. BrMdh Cohiabia.
Ia 1909 aad 1907 ha waa alaetMi to tha praHadal
Mwmbljr. whm he bMWM laadar of tha lAinI
oppiMitiaa. Bo MigBad fron the aMemUy to
hwooM folrf Jaatioo of tha court of appairii for
thanovinoa.

tUVta^ ,**? AuoAinwa, Sir (1815-
UPI). tnt pmnier of tha Dominioa of Caaada.
•- iwB fa OhMiow. Sootfaad, OB tho 11th of
Juuaiy, 181& Hia family oaaw to Caaada iaWO «d ..ttlad 1. lOvtoii. Ontario. wh«
tha futura prsflilw baeama • lawyar. Ia 1844
to waa alectad to tha aaaaaibljr aa CooMrvativa
ember for Kiagrtoa. A aaateaea fa hia flnt
i«"»^Ai««i^ tha fcviMto of hi. ca«er:
I tbrnrora Deed aearoeljr atoto my «rm bdief

tl-t the ptoeperity of Caaada depend! upon h.
l*nnMent ooonecdoB with tha mother country.
ttdthetlihaUiadattothautmoat any attempt
(from whatever quarter it may come) which
"My tend to weahea that union." Durinc hia
i»t yeen fa tha Canadiaa amanitiU he aook*
httle buthe martef«| tha dataOa ol>rifai^t.

^^m^ Hi. abilitle. attracted «tentionnd he became noeivermaral and then com.
"WMWier of crown fanda. Maodooald waa fa
opP«».t.on uatU 1844. but be graduJIy beaune

d^t^it.1^,^ ^ acknowledged, leader

fcL .r*
„'"''^^'"**^****«». •• distinguishedf^ the lUdicaU and the Torlea. iTthe

m-mstry of Sir Etiem» T«Jrf be waa attoL^!
general «rf «, Tach«'a «tire»ent fa 1858 fa,bj«wie premier. For more tfaw thirty year,
MacdonaW contfaucd to be the domfauitB^

totha aijrtle^ dna to tha fWaa rahl. U-. .«„
f**^ ?!*^ •»'' • Vmi faapulaa to the
ovwMatfcrauniaaafalitkepioviaaaa. Ia
lM4<MafBlaa fbaoa OMaifak Quahaa «id theM«i«i«« pmrfaeaa mat

^''^^^ "" "•

aad the oMliaa of uaioa m ma
jq»" wae woriwd out at the Quahae (_»___

BfW|* North Aawtea Act. theWStrfiS
"«wbar, im, aad iaauaiy, 1187, hv dal^
iNae froai the pnvtere, fa coflpaiiS *5'--^— lerthaCwwB. ArthelSirto

^1^^?!!!'
*"'*'!"* ** "*«» aatunHy

j^ to> int pramiar of the Ooayaioa fa

The (BBealtiaa of eqaairfag the Domfak.
«llad lor fatolte fact and ia«iur«e OB toTpwt

tJiLTTJT^' "^ *»'~*» •rf *>-
PWtoeea had to be amoothed over. y«t theMoral lighta had to be malntafaari Tk.
Northwart Terrltoriea wme mcuied bypJmS
lib^JSIr !J^ Compaay-a^tSS
right., aad Multoba waa oigaalaed aa • pio.
vince. TT» Phdfle acambl.Vl874. fa S!
aaetloa with tha buifalfag of a traaacoatfaeatal
»fl~«l. loiwd the liacdooaM mlnlatoTto
Naign. but fa 1878 the Uberala wwTnraDt
~t of oOc. md lCacdoB^u!w!ta^^ZS
tha huPdfag of the railroad. "^Wthof*
b^dth. rojd th«, the money of Mount-

uiTf"-.. ^^"^ *•»• •wnafafaf ycOT of hi.
Ufa the hiatory of Sir Jofa, I, pritkally the

^^ to the organiaation and devriopment of

Ming the formation of tha Roval Nnrthw—*Mo-^p^. unti i!r,£rhfsS3
«»offlca of premier. Tha excitement and
•nxiety of the conteeted elertloo of 1801 brought
on a atroko of paralyda. which caused hia death.
The career of SirJohn Macdonald eannot be

tudied apart ftom the history of Canada. HoWM a nun of rtrong wfll and great amfa'tfan;
but his foresight and poKtIcal aagadty enabled
lum to aubmit to tha leadership of amaller men
without impatience. "He had tha gift of Hvfag
for the work fa band without feeifag the dZ
traction of other fatereata." Pew political lead-
era have had ao many opposing elementoto
r^cooeOe. ao many fartiona to hoU together.
The man who could rule a mixtui* of Jealoua
factMns, including "Irish Catholios, and Orange-
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BMO, Ftench and English anti-^ederationists
and agitators for independence. Conservatives
and reformers, careful economists and prodigal
expansionists, was manifestly a man of unusual
power," without prejudice towards any creed
oc party. He stands out as the one man whom
everybody trusted. His singleness of purpose
and personal independence, combined with his
inexhaustible energy, enabled him to triumph
where ethos could see nothing but defeat
Maedoudd, John Sandfielo (1812-1872),

statesman, bom at Saint Raphael, Ontario. He
was admitted to the bar in 1840 and soon after
was elected to the Canadian Parliament, in
which he sored continuously for sixteen years.
He was leader of the reform party, but his party
allegiance was uncertain when mere names were
at stake. For two years he was speaker of the
House and from 1862 to 1864 was premier of
Canada, though his ministry was not a strong
one. He opposed Confederation, but after
the passage of the British North America Act
was caUed on by the Conservatives to organize
the provincial government of Ontario. After
four years, during which he governed with
economy and efficiency, he was defeated by the
Liberals and resigned in December, 1871.
Macdonald, Wiluam C, Sir (1831-

), a
philanthropist, was bom in Prince Edward
Island and was educated at Charlottetown.
He gave a large amount of money to McGill
University, and through his efforts scientific
agricultural education was established through-
out the provinces. He founded the Macdonald
schools fOT elementary technical education.
Perhaps his greatest charitable enterprise was
his interest in and gifts to Victoria Hospital.
MontreaL

MMdonell, Alexander (1762-1840), the
first Roman Catholic bishop of Upper Canada,
was bom in Scotland. He became a priest in
1787 and was missionary to his native land for a
number of years. Through his influence the
first raiment of English Roman Catholics since
the Reformation, the Glengarry Fencibles, was
organized. After it disbanded in 1803 he
organized a colony for its members in what is
now Glengarry county, Ontario. Bishop Mao-
donell also raised a regiment which played a
gallant part in the war of 1812-14. From 1820
until his death he was bishop and apostolic vicar
of Upper Canada.

McDooffall,Wiluam (1822-1905), journalist
and statesman, was born at Toronto, January
25, 1822, and was educated at Victoria College,

Uofnpby

Cobourg. Hestudiedlawandwasadmittedtothe
bar in 1847. In 1858 he was elected to the Can.
adian assembly and after Confederation in 1867
he served until 1882 in the House of Commons.
From 1862 to 1864 he was commissioner of crown
lands, then provincial secretary, chairman of the
West Indian IVade Commission and minister of
public worica. McDougall was present at both
Charlottetown and Quebec conferences and took
a prominent part in the discussions. In 1808 he
was sent to England to negotiate with the Hud-
son's Bay Company for the purchase of the
Northwest Territories and on hu return be.
came the first lieutenant-governor <rf Rupert's
Land, as the west was then known. On his

arrival at the boundary line he was turned back
by the half-breeds under Louis Riel (see page
170), thus giving the signal for the outbreak of
the revolt In 1871 he was one of the commit,
sioners to settle the boundaries of Ontario. He
continued to serve Parliament until 1882, when
be retired from public life.

McBaehnn, Duncan McNab (1841- ),

veterinary surgeon, bom in Campbelltown,
Argyleshire, Scotland, educated at EdinbuigL
He was the founder of the Montreal Veterinaiy
College, in connection with the medical college
of McGill University; in 1890 this became the
faculty of comparative medicine and veterinaiy
science and Dr. McEachran was appointed dean,
a position he held untU 1903. He organized the
cattle quarantine .system, which he conducted so

successfully that contagious diseases of animab
are practically unknown in Canada. After
twenty-six years he retired and became honoraiy
veterinary adviser to the Dominion government
MeOee, Thomas D'Arct (1825-1868), poet,

orator and statesman, was bom in Louth,
Ireland. He came to uie United States in 1842
and in three years made an international rep-

utation as a poet and editor on the staff of

the Boston Pilot. Daniel O'Connell induced
him to return to Ireland as editor of the Fret-
man, » Journal when he was only twenty years
of age. McGee became associated with the

"Young Ireland" party and was forced to

escape to the United States in 1848. He be-

came one of the editors of the New York Naiim
and the Celt, which was first published in Boston
and afterward in Buffalo. In 1857 he removed
to Montreal and started the New Em. Here be
became widely known as an orator, entered
Parliament and became president of the council
He afterward held cabinet offices as secretaiy
of state and minister of agriculture. In 1868
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he WM MtMHDated by a Feniui. His published

works we Hitlory cf the Iruk SetiUrt in A merica

,

Uitlory cf Attemi^ to Etlablifk the Protestant

Reformation in Ireland and Popular History of
Irthnd.

Maehsr, Agnes, Canadian poet and writer

of short stories, - -as bom at Kingston, Ontario.

From early youth she lias been a contributor to

periodical literature at home and abroad,

especially to the Canadian Monthly, Century

Magazine and WeHminHer Retieie. Among her
publications are For King and Country, Katie
Joktuon't Crou, Storiet of New France, and
Layt cf the True North.

Mtehray, Robeht, The Most Rev., M.A.,
D.D. (1831-1909), archbishop of Rupert's
Land and primate of all Canada, was bom in

Aberdeen, Scotland, and educated at King's
College in that city and at Sidney Sussex Col-
lege, Cambridge. After occupying a number
of important positions in his native country,
he was appointed the second bishop of Rupert's
Land, in 1865, his diocese comprising what
now constitutes the provinces of Manitoba,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, and all of the North-
west Territories. On the subdivision of this

diocese in 1874, Bishop Machray became the
metropolitan, under the primacy of the arch-
bishop of Canterbury, anid upon the union of
the Anglican churches in 1893 he was elected
primate of Canada.

SIR ALEXANDER HACXENZTE

Mackeniie, Alexander, Sir (1755-1820), a
Worth American explorer, was bora at Inverness.

He began his career with the North-Weat
Company, and in 1784 was sent to Detroit
with a small party. He spent several years
traveling the unknown region far to the north-
west. In 1789, with a small party, he traveled
the region about the Great Slave Lake and di».
coverwl the outlet, since named the Mackenzie
River. Here setting up a post bearing his
name and date, ht returned to Fort Chippewyan
in September.

_ In July, 1792, he again set out
with the purpose of <!fossing the Rocky Moun-
tains and finding the Pacific Ocean, which he
finally reached on July 22, 1793, Devoting a
number of years to the fnr trade at Fort Chip-
pewyan, he finally organized the firm known as
Alexander Mackenzie & Co. in 1802, which
became a rival for the fur trade of the country.
This company was absorbed by the North-West
Company in 1804. Mackenzie later settled
in Scotland, where he died.

Mackeniie, Alexander (1822-1892), Liiieral

statesman, was bom in Perthshire, Scotland, on
January 28, 1822. He emigrated to Canada in
1842 and worked at Samia, Ontario, as a stone-
mason. In 1852 his interest in political reform
led him to become editor of the Lambton Shield,
a local Liberal paper. In 1861 he was elected
to Parliament, where he quickly rose to distinc-
tion as a follower of Hon. George Brown. He
was elected to the first Dominion House of Com-
mons in 1867; from 1871 to 1872 he also sat in the
Ontario provincial assembly and was provincial
treasurer. In 1873, after the defeat of the Mac-
donald government, Mackenzie formed a new
ministry and became the first Liberal premier
of Canada. He remained in office till 1878,
when industrial depression and the Conservative
platform of protection led to Macdonald's
return to power. Though ill health forced him
to resign the leadership of his party in 1880 he
continued to serve in the House of Commons
until his death on April 17, 1892. "While per-
haps too cautious to be the ideal leader of a
young and vigorous community, his grasp of
detail, indefatigable industry, and unbending
integrity won him the respect even of his poli-
tical opponents." (For portrait, see illustration

facing page 210.)

Mackensie, Peter Samuel George (1862-

), legislator, bom at Cumberland House,
Northwest Territories. After studying at St.
Francis College and McGill University, he was
called to the bar iL.S84. In 1900 lie was elected
to the Quebec assembly and in 1911 became
provincial treasurer in the Gouin cabinet. He
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»aa dHwen a member of the Quebec GOuncQ at
public iiutruction in lOM.
liyik«inU.,WimAM. Sir (184»- ), bora

•t Kirkfield, Ontario, educated in the schools
of that town. He began to earn his living as
• school teacher, but Uter became a store-
Meper. He soon went west and became a con-
tnetor on the Canadian Padac Railway. His
association with Sir Donald Mann began in
1880; ainoe that date the firm of M-«/*»,|,if
Mann fc Co. has built many important lines.'

mcluding the Calgaiy and Edmonton Railway
•nd the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche-
wan Raflway. In 18M thqr commenced buiM-
ing on their own account, with 100 miles of the
Lake Manitoba Railway and Canal Company.
This was the beginning of the Canadian North-
ern, a qrstem which now includes nearly 5,000
miles. SirWUiamhasfinancedaUtheCanadian
Northern lices. while his partner has been
chief engineer in chaige of construction; he is
laesident of the Cuadian Northan and of
many subsidiary railways and other public
ervioe corporations.

MMteniie. William Lton (1705-1861).
pditical leader, was bom near Dundee. ScotUnd.
on March 12. 1795. His father died before he
was a month old and left the family in poverty.

Moffnpky

WILLIAM LTON MACKENZIE

In 1820 Mackenzie came to Canada, where he
engaged in business, first at York (Toronto),
Dundas, and hiter, Queenston, In 1824 he
began the pnbUcation of the Cobmiat Advocate,
in which the Tories were violently attacked;
most of the changes he recommended have since

been adopted, but the bittemesa of his attatb
roused great opposition among the extreme Con.
ervatives. headed by Sir John Robinson, h
1828 he was elected member of the House ofCommons for York, but he was expelled on the
technical ground that he had publuhed acrounts
of the imceedings oi the House without pw.
mission. He was elected five times and fivi-

tunes expelled, till the government refused to
usue a writ and Yorit remained without one of
Its representatives. In 1832 he visited EngUnd
where he secured many important reforms fo^
Canada; on his return in 1834 he was elected
mayor of Toronto. Then he served in Parii*.
ment for a year, but in 1836 the Tories won i
complete victory and Mackoiaie and most of
the other reformers were defeated for reelection,
nie bitterness of the unexpected defeat was one
of the causes of the revolt in 1837. Macknizie
gathered a mob to set up a provisional govern-
ment, but the attempt resulted in failure and
he was forced to flee to the United States. He
returned to Canada in 1849and in 1861 was again
dected to Parliament, but he refused aU offeii
of government positions. In 1868 he resigned
his seat because of iU health. He was a bom
agitator, and tended to exaggeration and mis.
representation, but "he couM neither be bribed,
bulhed or . -led."

^{•«**"^«»"t !>ONAU> Albcanteb, KC,
LL.B. (1863- ), a barrister and legislator,
bom at Uigg, Prince Edward IsUnd, and edu-
Mted at the Uigg grammar school, Prince of
Wales College and Dalhouoe University andUw School. He began the practice of law in

1887 and was appointed queen's counsel in 1900.
He was elected to the legislative assembly of
Pnnce Edward Island in 1893 and again in

1897. In 1899 he was appointed attorney-
general for the province, and in 1900 was elected
to the House of Commons. Prom 1904 to 1911,
he was lieutenant-governor of Prince Edwairf
Island.

Maeleu, Willum Findlat (1854-
),

journalist and legislator, bom in the township
of Ancaster. Ontario, educated in the public
school and at University Coll«^. Toronto.
In 1880 he founded the Toronto World, of which
he 18 still editor and proprietor, and has made it

one of the best known papers in Canada. In

1891 he contested East York, Ontario, with the
late Hon. Alexander Mackensie, but was de-
feated by twenty-six votes. Since 1892 he has
represented South York in the House of Com-
mons.
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HeLMd, Hnmr Fulton (1871> ). fegu.

lator, born at Fndericton, New Brunswick;
cdimted «t the UniverMty of New Brunswick.
He wu miqror of Fredericton, 1007-06, and has
been a member of the assembly and solicitor-

general since 1906.

MeMutor.WiLLiAM (181 1-1887), banker and
legislator, was bom at l^ne, Ireland. He
founded the Canadian Bank of G>nimerGe and
became its president He entered political life

in 1802, taking a seat in the Legislative CouncL'
of Canada. Later he was dected as a senatw.
In the year ISeS he became a monber of the oM
Council of Public Instruction. Yfhm the
Senate of Toronto University was reconstructed
in 1873, he became one of its members. He
was a liberal patron of literature and art, and
was well known for his benefactions to the
Baptist Church, of which he was a life-long

member. He founded McMaster University.
MelUnui, Danikl HtiNnit, Sir, K.C.M.G.

(1846- ), a militaiy officer and legislator,

born at Whitby, Ontario, and educated at
CoUingwood. He was in active service in 1864
and in 1866 during the Fenian Raid. He was
also engaged in the Bed River expedition in
1870, and was major of the 95th Battalion with
the Northwest Field Force in 1875, and two
years latw was apoointed to the command.
He settled in «Vii>iiipcg rjad ran for the legisla-
ture in 1879, but was defeated. He was elected
the following year and represented his con-
stituency unta 1900, when he became a member
of the Greenway administration as provincial
treasurer. He resigned with the government
and was appointed lieutenant-governor in that
swneyear. He was created kiSght commander
of the Order of St Michael and St George on
the occasion <rf the coronation of the king.
MeVab, Alan Napier, Sir (1798-1862),

soldier and statesman, was bom at N-'agara,
Ontario. He '«erve4 first in the navy i .d later
m the army during the War of 1812, after which
he studied Uw and was admitted to practice.
He came into the public eye in 1830, when he
refus«l to testify In regard to disturbances in
Hamilton f .g the parade of Sir John
Colbornes ... „ through the streets. He was
elected to the assembly for Upper Canada and
from 1837 to 1841 was speaker. As colonel of
iwliha he took a leading part in the suppression

^ ^ n'?!"'"'
••' ^^^- ^*" *•»« downfallM tde baldwm-Lafontaine ministry in 1844,

McNab was again speaker of the assembly for
four years. Ftem 1864 to 1857 he was joint

m Kognglkf

premier with Marin. He then spent three years
in England but returned to Canada in 1860 and
was immediately elected to the assembly, of
which he was speaker during the last session
before his death.

MeVab, Archibald Petkr (1864- ), a
business man and legishitor, bom at Glengarry,
Ontario, and educated in the puUic schools of
that place. He became a resklent of Saskatoon,
where he became a miller and grain merchant
and was chosen president of the Saskatoon
Milling k Elevator Co. He was first elected
to the Saskatchewan legislature in 1906 and
^>pointed to the cabinet as municipal com-
niissioner hi that year. Later he became
minister of puUic worics and is now minister of
municipal affairs.

MMphmoli, David Lzwib, Sir (181»-189e),
financier and politician, was bom at Castle
Leathers, near Inverness, Scotland At tka
age of seventeen he emigrated to Canada and
settled in Montreal, where he built up a large
fortune as a forwarder of merchandise. After
his removal to Toronto in 1853 he became one
of the contractors on the Grand Trank Railway.
In 1864 he waa dected to the assembly for the
United Canadas and in 1867, on the formation
of the Dominion, was called to the Senate.
In the following years he wrotf; a number of
pamphlets on economic subjects. From 1880
to 1883 he was speaker of the Senate and for
the next two years was minister of the interior
in the Conservative ministry.

MePhilUpt, Albert Edward (1861- ),
lawyer and legishtor, bom at Richmond, Quebec.
j.^ was called to the bar of Manitoba in 1882
and of British Columbia in 1891. He served
throughout tijc Northwest Rebellion in 1885
and retired with the rank of captain. He was
elected a member of the legislative assembly of
British Columbia in 1891, and in 1903 became
attorney-general m the Conservative ministry
formed by Sir Richard McBride. Later he be-
came piwsident of the council.

M*iP, Charles (1838- ), soWier and poet,
bom at Lanark, Ontario, and educated at the
Perth grammar schools and Queen's University,
Kingston. At an early age he !>cgan to write
for the press, and in 1868 published a volume
entitled Dreimland and Other Poem*. His
second volume, Tecunueh, a drama, appeared
in 1886 and showed a veiy dear insight into
Indian character. Two other worics of import-
ance are The Fountain of Bernini and The Con-
queit oj Canada. He lost many of his valuable
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h« that outbwdt ht lerved « «n o«o« <rf the

Z^;;^T^!:^''''^ During hi.«i.*«~ in the wirthw«t he wrote for the Mililarp

t^UtT ' '*'*" •"*'*'^ ^"*^ ^ <*•

MaiieauaTt. m »jv m». Pact, DeC«M,ED«. Sr ( r -1676), • ft;ud. colonUI
fovjmor ,n C««d.. born in Ch«,p.gne,

fTJ^' _5^'"• '»*«"t«l fa the attempt to

^2i!f'^'^'^ ^ New Frwce. it^ b,
1641 with othen cMne to Quebec Hie nestywr the dty of MontredwM founded. Hewu
S?1t/S^;!™T *^^ *»'«V. but wu mnoved
byDeT«cyini666«rf»nttoftMce. ^WM • brave pioneer whoae enthusiastic n>iritwaa well suited to his day and task.

schoob there. He went to Winnipeg in 1879

^J'^T • ""tn"*" '« the Canadian
P^afic Radw^. The finn of Mackenrie!»Unn
* Co. was estabhshed in 1886 and has since taken
• great part in the devetopment of the westwpemUy through its construction of theCana^ Northern Railway, of which Sir
Uonald IS vice-president His woA has chiefly
consisted in directing construction, in which he
has a unique tepuution for speed, efficiency and
economy. (See the sketch of Sir William Mac
kenue in this department)
M»rdl, Charles (i860- ), legislate,bom at Sainte Scholastique. Quebec; educatedm the common schools and at Ottawa CoUere

Smce 1880 he has been comn^ted with vali^
newspapers in Montreal. He was elected to
ine Mouse of Commons for Bonaventure (Que-M m IJKX), and was reelected in 1904 ind
1908. In Januaor. 1905 he became deputy
Sp^ker and from 1909 to 1911 he was Speier
Harabau, Duncan McLean (1872- )

J^ator. bom in Bruce county, Ontario-
educated at Walkerton high schJ'and Owen
^>ound Collegiate Institute. His eariy life was
spent on a farm in the Olds district. He was
one of the organizers and workers in the Patrons

?BM u"^
movement in Ontario from 1891 to

isas. He removed to Alberto in 1905 and be-
camemanager of the Edmonton DaUy Bulletin.
In 1909 he was elected to the Alberta legislature
and has smce been minister of agriculture and
provmaal secretary.

Matheion, Abthub Jaues (1846- ) a
Canadian barrister and legislator, bora at Perth
Ontario, and educated at Upper Canada CoUegiJ

Wofn^ky

"d T^ Vnhmity, Toronto. He hm»
S"P~«~»"*''inl870. HebecwaeanSb« ol the town council at Perth, and was mayor«^^taty In 1883 and 1884. He was ele,^

Jected in 1898, r .2 and 1905. in which y^he was appointed provincial treasurer in theWhitnqr admimstration. Mr. Matheson w«^^

/
^1:*°'*'^' «««»*ndfag the 42d Batteiy

ft«oi 1886 to 1898. and m 1900 wa. appointta»^. commanding the 6th Infantry Brigade
•t the Kingston camp.

*

niS**"'f"u' ^^"^ PWTCHABD. Most Rev.

JoS rl ^»-^^^i «'«««ted at StJohn. College. Wmnipeg. After gr«luation

and in the St John's Cathedral, of which he was
«««n«dl.terde«L He was also headmast^

fleeted archbishop and primate of aU Canada,m succession to Rev. Robert Machray
^^

J^!Z'''*^ "f*- J- •«>'»«»ni«tand
educator, bom at Stranraer. Scotland, and
edu«,ted at the high «:hool and the Uni;*^'?
of Glasgow. In 1888 he was appointed pro-
fcMor of pohtHaa economy and stotistics inS«nt Mmgo's College, GUsgow, ud during
his teaching and lecturing he had ertensive e^
penence u technical journalism and took an
active part m numerous schemes for social

^'Z!^
I»;892 be was appointed one of a

committee of four to proceed to Gemiany andmqmre mto the working of the labor cionies
there. In the foUowing year he was commis-
aioned by the board of trade of England to con-
tmue his mvestigations on the Continent, and
lus report was published as a parliamentary
paper. In 1892 he was appointed professor of
political economy and constitutional history in
the Umversity of Toronto. He has written
extensively on social and economic topics,
and in addition to many reports and magazine
article he 18 the author of Wage,. Themes and
8taMiet.Scottuh RaUway Strike, The EngM
Radway Art. QueHion and Labor Colonies and
the Unemployed.

Merder, tnairtya', Honor« (1840-1894),
lawjw and statesman, bom in France and edu-
Mted at the Jesuit College of St. Mary, Montreal.Me began the practice of law in 1865 and was
^r many years editor of the Courier de St.
MyonrUhe one of the leading papers of the prov-
ince of Quebec. He opposed confederation on
the ground that the l-Yench-Canadians would
lose their distinctive position. He was a member
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of the Home of Commons from 1872 to 1874,

but it WM not until 1883 that he became leader

of the Liberals in Quebec and was the dominant
figure in provincial politics. From January,

1887, to the end of 1891 h« was premier. A
man of commanding presence, firm yet courte-

ous in manner, and convincing in argument, he
was a popular idol for a few years; but in 1891
aerious charges of misuse of public funds were
brought against his ministry. Though he was
personally acquitted on trial and was reelected

to the assembly, the power of his party was
broken.

Meredith, Wiluam Ralph, Sir (1840- ),

jurist, bom in the province of Ontario and edu-
cated at the University of Toronto. For twenty-
lour years, 1872-96, he was member for London
in the provincial legislative assembly. In 1004
be was appointed chief justice of the common
pleas court of Ontario. Sir William has been for

many years an hon(»«ry lecturer to the law
school as well as chancellor of the University of
Toronto.

MetetUe, Charles Theophilus, Baron
(1785-1846), governor of Canada, was bom at
CalcutU, India, on the 30th of January, 1785.
After graduating from Eton, he returned to
India in 1800 in the service of the East India
Company. Here he remained until 1838, hold-
ing various positions of increasing importance.
For a year he was acting governor, but some of
his reforms, including the liberation of the press,
though universally popular, led to unpleasant-
ness with the directors, so that he resigned all
connection with the company in 1838. In 1839
he was appointed governor of Jamaica, where
he showed great tact and executive ability.
After an administration of four years he was
appointed governor of Canada. Personally a
man of great popularity, he was unfortunate in
coining into conflict with the movement for
responsible government. In view of his past
career and other evidence, it seems that hia op-
position to Baldwin, Lafontaine and other re-
formers was the result of instructions from the
home government and not of personal inclina-
tion. After three years Metcalfe resigned and
returned to England.

Middleton, Frederick Dobson, Sir (1825-
1898), soldier, bom in Belfast, Ireland. He
'<.» active service in AustraUa and India, where
he won the Victoria Cross for gallantry. He
was m Canada from 1868 to 1870 and again in
1884 and 1885, when he was commander in
chief of the Canadian militia and was active in

m Moffnpky

•upprctaingtheRlel rebellion in the Northwcet
Hia aervioea were rewarded by a grant of 130,-

000 from the Canadian parliament and the
honor of knighthood.

null. David (1831-1903), Canadian lair-

yer and statesman, bora in Kent county,
Ontario. He served in the House of Commons
continuously from 1867 to 1896, at which time
he was elected to the Senate. He was chosen
professor of intemational and constitutional law
in the University of Toronto in 1888. In 1897
he became minister of justire and attorney-
general and in 1901 was chosen judge of the
supreme court He was an acknowledged
authority on coii8tituti(maI and intemational
law.

Minte, Gilbert John Murrat KTimniOND
Eluot, Fourth Earl of, (184&- ), British
soldier and statesman, educated at Eton and at
Trinity College, Cambridge. He served in the
Scots Guards from 1867 to 1870, with the Turks
in 1877 in their war against Russia, and with
Lord Roberts in the second Afghan War (1878-
79). Later he was military secretary to Lord
Lanadowne during his governor-generalship of
Canada and was also chief of staff to General
Mkldleton in the Riel rebellion. From 1898 to
1904 he was governor-general of Canada and
from 1905 to 1910 was viceroy of . idia. (For
portrait, see illustration facing page 209.)
Monek, Charles Stanley, Viscount (1819-

1894), a British statesman, bom at Temple-
more, Ireland, and educated at Trinity College,
Dublin. He began his career as a lawyer, and
in 1852 was elected to Parliament. From 1855
to 1858 he was lord of the treasury. In 1861
he was appointed goveraor-general of Canada,
and was reappointed in 1867, on the formation
of the Confederation. He resigned the follow-

ing year. (For portrait, see illustration facing
page 209.)

Monk, Frederick Debartzsch, K.C, D.C.
L. (1856- ), educator and legislator, bom at
Montreal; educated at Montreal College and
McGill University. He began the practice of
law in 1878. He served as school commissioner
for Montreal for twelve years and since 1896
has been a member of the House of Commons.
For a number of years he was professor of con-
stitutional law at Laval University, but re-

signed in 1911 to become minister of public
works in the Borden government.
Monts, Pierbe bo Guast, Sieur de (1360-

1611), French explorer and founder of Acadia.
In 1603 the King of France made him governor



•wtjr Btm him bgr the nnt Uam and ha died >P«~^,B«t hi. .id kd Ch«npUi„ to foj
Jiwich colooiutioo in tenertl.

"•™'~" "
Mma, Auoiwni Nohbect (1803-18M)•WMmwi, ilwt Mine into public notice in 1880,'

Cm-U. Electa! to PMii«nent in 1840. BfoS
bSi!!JT^* '^P"** '^ Ufontdne udB^win, in whoee fint miniatiy he wm com-
mtoioner of crown Und* Throughout the loo.

t^A *
•wponable fovemment he leboroj

SS^„,'7^"™'rf -fter the generd
*ctioo of 1M8 wae elected Speaker of the
Aj«wiibly. After the retirement of Lafontaine.

JKS:"?/^i^ ^'*^'i°^ ^^ Sir*^ad8 Hincb in forming a new miniatry.

j:"l«>^ fa o«c. for throe Uct^y!^
He then united with Sir Allen McNab to form

m health led him to r«ign. He then icepted
• iudgeAip of the miperior court of Qu^,
lioMmg thi. poet untfl his death.

JiH^Hai'i'^^^^^ ).le«aator,bom
•tNewcartfe.NewBnuwwick. Hewasele^^
tothe l^uUturo in 188B but was defeated in

iSb' i^ *" ??T •'**«* « 1903, and iniw» became chief cnnmUioner of public

Mom, Chables, Sir (1840- ), Uwyer and
judge, bom at Cobourg. Ontario. Even as a
taw rtudent he gained a repuution fw clearness
•nd bnUiance of his opinions. He was prom-
inent m many legal organisations and was formany years bencher of the Ontario Law Society.He became judge tA the court of appeal for(Wio in 1897, WM appointed chief jiTce inI9m and five years later was knighted.
Mount Stephen, Lohd, The Right Hon. Sir

George Stephen (1829- ). financier, wasbom at Dufftown, Scothmd, and educated in

i'.Tif ff^-. ^'"' '«"'*« y°"°« »«» -cted
as a herd boy and later served his apprentice-
sliip m the drapery business. Afterwards he
went to London and entered the employ of

i'Ji ^^'^tJL^^: "" •=•"* *° Canada in
I860 and entered his uncle's establishment in

I«T^J'**li°"^ * P«irtnership with him.
to 18W he purchased his unde's interest in the

m
'•Oi'MM tMi aatand Uifiy fato the
urf-ro of wooiM good.. He wm ,i^ ,dm "ofth.BwAofMortrod.MidinwS

ir ^"T?"'*^ «d throey» htlr w^eho»n proridant of that faiMitutioa. He wm
• leader in the fonwrtioo of the company whS
?jr "S^S?^ *^ oonatr^C rf

"£
Caniidfaui F^ IUilw«y, «rf the succesS
completio. of that girmtie enterpriroTd*

futuro of Canada. Aa a rowaid lor hia rorvi«|
fa comiectioii with the buikUng of thl. ;Siw
the queeo croatod him a baronet of the UniudKngdom fa 188« and fa 1891 ralaai him to

Jjj^j^«fe with the title of Lord Mount

ac.M.G. (1830-1908), Judge and .ute^
bora at Ki^iton, Ontario. He atudiedUw
under Sir John Ufacdonakl and wa/aJW to

1858 M a Liberal, became postmaster^emml
".1803, «id vio^hmiceUor'^SSiriS

Edw«dBfakeM premier of Ontario. Astroa,
upporter of the rilhta of the provinces Mowit
I»ve to Ontario an excellent body of Uws and
•Weewcutomofthem. In 1896 he wm calW
to the Dominion Senate and appointed minister

November, 1897, until hia death he wm Leu-
tenant-governor of hia native province.
Mnloek, WiiiUM,'Sir, Mji., LL.D. (1843-

), stotoman and judge, bom at Bondhe«i,
OnUno. and educated at the Newmariiet gram,mar schod and the University of Toronto He
b«««n the practice of Uw fa 1868. fa the city of
Toronto, and wm created queen'. coun«l by
the Ontario government fa 1890. He was also
for four years one of the exammen fa and lee-
turer for the Uw «)ciety of the University of
Upper Canada. In 1881 he became vice<W
celor of that fartitution. He wm also the
founder of the William Mulock scholarship in
mathematics m the University. He wm elected
to the House of Common, fa 1882. and since
his connection with Parliament hM shown a
keen mtmst fa aU questions affecting agricul-
ture.bankmg and commerce. On the formation
of the Uuner cabinet fa 1896, he became post-
mMter-general, and two years Uter esteblished
a new two-cent Canadian postage rate from
Canada to all parts of the empire. In 1005 he
became chief justice of the exchequw court for
Ontario.
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Itafkr. Cmtmm (lao- ), •

MRirtv aad itHwmin. bora in Ottawt
jad duvtMl la tht ChiMui Brothm
School tl thai tHj, Urn OtUwa CoUogiato
boiitirti mmI OttMra Unhwiity. Ha was
iltetid to tha Houoa of CoouKma by a larp
LfttnlBaJoritjrlDlMS. nom that year until

1911 hama Moataiy ol otata for tha Dominioo.
Uwatf, Gwtmam Hamr, K.C. (1861- ).

pranier ol Nova Scotia, was bora at Grand
Ktrmn, Capa Bratoo. He waa aducatcd at
BottoD Univanity, and in 1883 waa admitted
tothabarolNovaSpotia. In 1885 he waa ap-
poiatad quaoa'a oouniel and four yean later

wu ehoMB aa a member of the council for
Nova Scotia. In 1881 he became a member of
tha Nova Sootia loveniment, and in 1896
waa appointed piemier. taldng the portfolio of
prcvinctal aecMtary.

Mimy, jAMn(1719-17B4). British governor
of Canada. Ha entered the British army,
•erved in the Weet Indies, the Netherlanda and
Brittany and rose to the ranic of lieutenant-
colood. He commanded a brigade at tha siege
of Louiibttrg and waa one of WoUe'a brigadiers
in the czpeditioQ against Quebec in 1758. After
the British victoty Murray waa left in command
of the city, which hedefended against the Fiencfa
in 17ea In the fall of that year he was ap-
pointed commander at Quebe«% and became
govcraor of Canada after this country had been
fonully ceded to England m 1763. Three years
later he retired. Fh>m 1774 to 1781 he was gov-
ernor of Minorca, whidi was finaUy sunendeied
to the Spaniards aftor a long siege. In 1783 he
was made a general

Mniny, John, SS" P.P S., LL.D., D.Sc.
(1841- ),boma .. ^-xtario; educated
•t Victoria College, .the University
of Edinburgh, & ,i;, i863 he visited
the Arctic regiom s ^ Jgt on boaid a

7^^x.^}" '"..^^ *•* naturalists on
the ChaUenger-mtheexploradonsofthegreat
ocean basins and edited the fifty-volume report
on the lesulu of the expedition. HehasUlcen
part "«• number of other important expeditions,
has published numerous papers and reports on
P»g»phy. oceanography and marine biology,
tnd IS recognised as one <rf the worid's gieat
suthonties in his field.

Hantal, Wilfrid Bruno (1857- ), legis-
ator born at St Jerome. Quebec; educated atr Seminary of Ste. Therese de BlainvUle.
for ax years he was mayor o. St. Jerome. In
18M he wa» « wwweesaful caQdid«t« for the

Houaa of Coounona, but elected la 1908
and again b 1911. After tiiu naignatioa of the
Liberal miaiatiy in 1911 ha waa • awon mem>
berofthe privy oouncU and aaaunwd tha port-
folio of minaa in the Bonten miniatiy.
V«bOP WoLTRKo (1792-1863), phyaidan and

agiutor. Dr. Nelson waa tha ion of aa Engllah
oOcer and waa bura at MontrtoL After ptae.
tidng for a number of yeara he waa elected to
the Canadian parliament la 1827. He aooo
became prominent among the radical membera
and waa one of the leadera in the nbellioa of
1837. In later life be ahowed hia ability aad
high character to better advantage, waa aeveral
timea elected to Parliament, waa mayor of Mon-
treal for two terma and waa at the head of the
Lower Canada College of Pbysiciana and
Surgeons.

V«we«mb«, Edmund Lbbuk (1858- ),
bora at Corawallis, Nova Scotia; educated at
Dalhouaie College, Halifax. He waa admitted
to the bar b 1883 and ten years later becune
deputy minister of justice for Canada. F^om
1887 to 1803 he waa a governor of Dalhouaie
College and during part of the time waa also
lecturer on insurance law. He waa <me of the
commissioners appouted to revise the statutea
of Canada, 1902.06.

Vawnhui, Jervou Astrcb, Right Rev.
(1862- ), bora at Bath, En^and; educated
at Bath College, at McGUI University and at
the Montreal Diocesan College. For four years
he waa a missionary at Onslow, Quebec; then
he became curate of Christ Chuidi Cathedral,
Montreal, and from 1886 to 1890 he waa rector
of Westmount, Montreal In 1893 he was con-
secrated Bishop of Moosonee ^nd in 1904
Bishop of Saskatchewan. As missionary bishop
he has traveled much in his diocese, especially
by canoe and on anowshoea in the Hudson's
Bay district

O'Hagui, THOMAg, Ph.D. (1855- ), «
poet and writer, born near Toronto, and edu-
cated in the public schools and St Michael's
College, Toronto, and in the Ottawa University.
Later he toolc a post graduate course at Syracuse
University, New York, where he received the
degree of Ph.D. He began his career as a teacher
in 1874, and during the succeeding nine years
held the principalship of some of the leading
Roman Catholic separate schoob in his iwovince.
His various poems were collected and published
in a volume entitled A Gate of FUncera, in 1887.
Since that date he has published In Dnamlmd
and OOkt Ponu, and in additioo to hia poena
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fc" b«a • pNUfle coatribotor to —w-^iip^

CaaMMm IfaNflfar, ltona.1::^- if»«• .iJ

C-jd. ttdth, Urftod Stot*M .fe?t^
"

la fM eouatjr, Ontario. H« went w«v at m
UwncB la 1883 md from 1888 to 1886 wm
*J!!5!f v'*^*'"

«««MUtlve Mwmbly which
ww«Wth«Coundl. Since 1896 hTLbeen
^'*^n!f^ to th, Hou., ol Common,H^bl«hed «d .tin own. th. Edmonton
BtOttm, ona of the moat micomrul diUIy Moen
lnw«ton.C«..d.. Inl905hew„.Jffi
mfaater of the interior in the Uuricr^nT
2rj>ti«.«d «rv«l till the defeet ol the Liberw

OroahTAMlw, e rm'hp'a l^'kak MD
(1841.1907), wu born nev BrentfoH, Ontario!
wdeduMtedatthelndurtriai School.. We«l«y«;
Academy. Kenjron College, and Univenity of

f^ ..?• ^°^ to the Six Nation
IndmnafaCanad^ When the Prince of WaJe,
vWtod Canada fa 1800. Oronhyatekha wa,
elected by the chief, of the Sli Nat ^ to
present an addiem to him. He made wch an
mipreMon on the Prince that he wa. invited to
contmue hu rtudie. at Osfoid. which he did.
under the ewe of Sir Hy Acland. the prince'i
phywoan. A. a phyrician. Dr. Oronhyatekha

ir^AT^^'^!'^- H«»>*«"h» practice
at ftankfMd, Ontario, and kter moved to
London. He removed to Toronto in 1889 and
continued to practice medicine with great .uc-
ceas. In 1883 he married Miss Ellen Hill, a
greaNpwiddaughter of Joseph Brant, head
chief of the Mohawks.

Oalar. Edmund Botd. Sir (1845- ). im,.
tator and banker, bom in Simcoe county, Ontario.
Sir Edmund is «ie of Canada'. mo« piominem

fn, ^* " P««ident of Osier & Ham-
mond. Toronto, brokers and financiers, pre*,
ident of the Ontario and Quebec Railway and
a director of the C. P. R. He is al«, president
of the Domunon Bank. He was an unsuccessful
candidate for the mayoralty of Toronto in 1892
«dM„cel896hasbee„Conservativememberfo;
West Toronto m the Dominion House of Com-
mons.

Oiler, William, M.D., LL.D. (1849-
),

• physician, bom at Bondhead, Ontario, and'
eduMted at Trinity CoUege School, Port Hope,
at Thmty University, Toronto, and MrGfll Uni-
veraty. Later he studied at the University

Collage of London and at Beriin and Vi««.
He letumad to CauMla to 1874, and wa. chew
to the chair of phyiiology and patholonT
JfcOill Unlrerrfty. ln^W,JS!t^
delphia aa profcMor of cUnical medicine io tin
Unimrfty of Fenmqrlvania. wh«« he rem.iM
for fiv* yean, when he waa oOled to a profeM*
Aip at John. Hopkin. Unlvetdty at Balti..,««
He haa won remariuble distinctkm m i
lecturer and abo aa a phydcian. He is tia
•uthw of numerou. monograph, and artirl« «,
medical journal, and al«> haa published Cerel^

5^.*^ CAJrfrm, r*. BrincipU, and PrMw

t^JPulj ^^ ^'^'^*^ *'«^- •^ a'"WnMl Uolnut: an AddtMt. While at Jolu.
Hopkina Dr. Oder attracted wide attention b,
hi. theory that when men reached the age bey«2
iwefulne*. M end ahouM be put to their>U
/,.^**'' ^"^*'* '*"'""'• "''r 'ier^enenl
(184»- ).« military offirer. bom jearClinto.,
Ontario, and educated at Goderich grimmv

^J *^..M«W School, Toronto, and IW
Canada College. He Joined the militia forwk
Toronto fa 1861, and took an active part la tk
Fenian rakl fa 1866. In 1869 he became m.jor,Md fa 1874 wa. appointed lieutenant-«)loiid.

. T"-.*^'
^' to •"PP'«Ming the PJIgrinun

note fa Toronto in 1876, and the Grand IW
nota at BeUeville two year, later. In 1883 k
waa appointed commandant i« the sfhoui d
mfantry fa Toronto. During the Nonhw«t
HebeUion fa 1885 he commanded the cento,
or Battleford column, and with hi. commwid
made a forced match of 190 mile, in five and t
half day& Hi. command wa. .ucwssful in

preventing the junction of the force, of Bi({ Bfw
with Kiel, and he waa largely instrumental in

closing the rebellion.

Ftniit, Simon Napoleon (1855- ), Ifgis.

later and lawyer, bom at Beauport, Quebw;
educated at Laval Normal School and Livil
University. In 1890 he waa elected aldermin
for the city of Quebec and from 1894 to J'J06

wa. mayor. He was called to the provinciil

cabinet in 1891 a. minister of lands, mines ud
foresta and in 1901 was chosen premier. Jit

resigned fa 1905 to accept the position of chxa-

man of the National Transcontinental I{ail»v
Commission, which post he held until 1911.

Papinean, pap"peno', Loms Joseph (1789-

1871), orator and politician, bora in Montiwl
and educated at the seminary in Quebec. He
was elected to the assembly of Lower Canad. in

ISO!), He commanded a company of luititit

during the war of 1812, but mw no real gmki-
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Ht WMdww BpMk«i ol the AMwnhly tn 1817
Md hdd that poiitiaa until 1837. He was
offmA to tlw poiieiM of tiM rajml lomiian,

li«ti»»ky

U>UU JOSXra PAHMBAU

whh wliom he wat in cxnutant conflict, which
led to open revolt in 1837. The revolt was
peedily cnished and Papineau was farced to
flee to the United States. He went to Phuwe
from the United States, but in 1847 returned to
Canada. In 1848 he was elected to a seat in
the lower house of the United Canadian Parlia.
Bent, but retired in 1854 and spent the re-
maiDder <rf his life in seclusion at his residence
m Montbello, on the Ottawa River.
PuUn, Georob Robert (184o^ ) edu-

cator and authw. He was bom / Bruns-
wick and educated at the universiues of New
Brunswick and Oxford, England. Hdwasprin-
ci^ of the College School at Fredericton until
1895, at which time he became prmdpal of
.UPP*' Canada CoU*ge. Toronto. He resignedw 1902 to become the administrate of the
Rhodes Scholarship Fund in Oxford. Among
h» pubbshed works are Imperial Federation.
«o«~f tAe Empire, The Great Dominion and aW« </ Sir Jokn Maedonald.

.^"^^'.^"^^' ^"" ^'*^2- ), novelist
•nd politician, was bom at BeUeviUe, Onto .

I^lS^T*^ •* "^"'y ^°"«se. Toronto,
in 1886 he went to Australia and became one

t^ •^***" *^ *•"* ***^ ^""'"V HeraU.
Ipthe eariy mneties he began to make a reputa.
WBMawnterofroinantitfiction. By far the

bert ol hii novels an thoae in wUeh ha dwrii
w^th the history and life of tba I'VtM)M:uM.d^: h U on Ma Canadhu ttoriea, aneh mftw oiKf UU People, Tke Traa <^ tk» Swoei,An Admnturer tf Ik, Xorth and The Hifk rfWm
that his Uterniy reputation reata. Hiapriadpal
tater books are Donoian Paeha, The Weamn and

n*^^"/""'*^-
'n 'MO •>• was elected to the

BnMsh House of Coounons aa member for
Oravesend and soon Nvame leader in the
Unionist party, esperially by hk work for tariff
refoiTO and imperial preference.
rariow. Mart Kathijern (1890- ). violin-

l»t, bora at Calgary, Alberta. When but five
years of age Miss Parlow commenced the study
of the violin in San Francisco. In 1006 she i^
moved to St. R-tersburg. Russia, where she con-
tinued her musical studies. Since 1908 she haa
appeared in most Eunq)ean countries, Canada
and the United States, and has rapidly beeoina
wcogniaed as one of the foremost living vioBa.
ists.

PAtcriOB, WauAM (1839- ), states-
man. bora in Hamilton, Ontaria He waa
educated in Hamilton and at Caledonia. In
1872 be was elected mayw of Brantford. when
be rnnded. The same year he waa chosen to
the House of Commons and continued to la^

SIR GILBERT PARKER

reser' his cvjnstitticnry until 1911. In 1896
he t. .tered the Laurier cabinet as controller of
customs. The foUowing year he became a
member of the privy council and was appointed
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of eiwtaw, tlw oMw of eoMfolbr

hMii« IMM aboiyMd. On tlw ddbirt ol tiM
LMriwatehbtntiM ia 1911 Iw MgMd witli

WtakW.
'

fiimiM. JamiCouwookb (I88»- ),

aad lUtMBU, bora at Arawgb.
I •dnestHl ia DubUo. Hceuwto

tb 1867 ud b 1870 iMgM the prartk«
ofbw. lit WM meeMrivtljr iMva of Wimlwr,
wwdM of Kun awl iMpwtor of lehoob far
Wbdm. Ha WM is tho feed bgiibtura ftan
1874 to 1878, ud ia tiM lattv ywr WM alMtad
to tho HouM of CoiiWMMM, wImi« ho nmaiiMd
iatill801. laJuHMrjrof ISmMbwuneMo-
ntarjrof lUtoia the Abbott minittiy. and in
tbe mkittaj of Sir Joba Tbaa|Mim wm nudo
Btiafatw of aiOhh aad doCnoo. Ia8q>t«nb«r,
1806, ho boeuM UoutMuuittovaraar of Mu>i>
tab* aad Koowada aad Mrvod until 1000.

HUtltor, ptl tt a/, CBABua ALPBoiiaa
Pamtau»n, Sir, K.C.MG., K.C., D.C.L.,
LL.D. (1837-1911). a Canadian barriitcr andUtiMwan, bom at Riviov OwUo, QiMfam, and
•dnoatwi at CoOafi Saint* Anna do la Fbeatio*
and Laval Univcnity. i« began tbe •> ^etice
of law ia 1800, and laU. xaaw dty .onwy
ofQiMbae. Ho itprMmted Kamouraika in tb*
Houaa of Commona from 1800 to 1877, ia wbicb
yoar be waa called to tbe Dominion Senate, and
eatend tbe Mackenaie administratioD a* min-
ietcr of agriculture. He retired tbe foUowing
year on tbe change of government He waa
preaident of the Canadian commiaaion at the
Pkrii Espodtion, in 1878, and ipeainr of the
Senate from 18M to 1001. In 1002 he waa ap-
pointed judge of tbe auperior court of Quebec,
and from 1008 to 1911 waa lieutenant.gov
emor of the province.

FaOattor, Lou» Phiuppb (18*7- ), b^m
at Troia PSstolea. Quebec; educated at St Anne
College and L«va] University. He waa called
to tbe bar in 1880 and baa ainoe practiced in
Quebec. He waa at varioua times a member of
tbe Quebee legislative aaaemUy. as well aa
attoniey-general of the im>vince from 1806 to
1897. In 1911 be waa elected to the Dominioa
Houae of Commona by Quebec county and waa
appointed postmaster-general in the Conserva-
tive ministry formed by Hon. R. L. Bofden.
Plriay. Gborob Hauet (1857- ), edu-

cated at St Paul'a School. Concord. New Hamp-
ahire, and Harvard University He has always
been in the lumber (.jsineas, ia a director m
several backs and oorporatians and is prominent
la tbe charitable work of Ottawa. Suce 1901

ha baa bsM a mearfwr of tbe House of Commons.
Ia tbe oleetkae of 1011 ba took a pwninnrt
part aaorganJaaf lor the Coaservatlvea. and oa
tbe defeat of tba Lauriar adadnietratioa ws»
appointed a miaietar without portfolio ia the
aew eabiaet Ibraed by Hoa. It. L B< rden

rZ!^' *"*•*«*» Bow», Lieutenant.
Coionei (1860- ), bora ia Leaara county
Ontario; educated at Napaaea High School and
I^;«l Militaiy College, KiagMoa. In July.
1880, be waa appoiated a Beuteaaatb the R<>yd
Fngineen, but resigaedaooa after ua account of
in bealtb. Ia 1883 be beeano aa bspertor o(
tbe Nrrtbweat Mounted Pblfce. b 1885 wu
ptoBMted to superbteadeat aad siaee 1900 hat

rttonw, WiLUAM. LL.D. (186»-
)

•dueator, bora in Edbbiiffa, Soof<and. educated
at the high acbool there aad b Edbburgb Uni-
versify. After padiuttiaK Aram tbe Univmity
of Ediobttfgb ba studied at tba Umvertity of
GOttingea. OaUa return from Germaay be was
•Mcted to tbe Mackeaaia aebolarsbip in the
University of Edbburgb. and sooa after this
laiaed a sebobrsbip b QifonL Later be wu
•ppobted aaaistaat professor of humanity in the
Edbburgb University, and b 1883, upon tb
opening of the University College at Dundee,
waa appobted principal of that institution and
•ad professor ofdasskx and ancient history. He
heU thia positioa until 1896. thai was chosen
principal of McGill Univasity, Montreal
Hakkam, Wiixum Ctpbun, The Rt Rev.

(1844- ), Anglican bishop of Saskatchewan,
was bom at St Johna, Newfoundland, and edu-
cated at the Church of Engbnd Academy, St
Johns, and at St Augustine'a CoU«^. CanteN
bury. England. He waa ordained deaconm 1868
•nd priest b 1809. Rom 1868 to 1882 he was
wctor of St James' Church. Winnipeg, and dur-
ing aU but the first three years of tiie period he
was ab» superintendent of education for Pro-
testant pubUe schools of Manitoba. For five

years he was archdeacon of Manitoba and canon
of St John's Cathedral. Winnipeg. In 1887 he
became bishop of Saskatchewan. Always in-

iuf -^ in education, he has been a most in-

iki factor b educational iwoblems ot

Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
Popt, Joaira, Sir (1854- ), author

and administrator, bom at Chariottetown, Prince

Edward laland. and educated at Prince of Wales
College. In 1878 he entered the civil aervire and
four yeara later became private secKtory to Sir

John Maodonakl, a position be held until Mae-
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la lase ht WM apiMbtad
, el itote hhI in 1908 uiidM»

Mcmwyfcrfcnifpiaffain. Hn rtiwMiitoJ Uu
' pi i'WHtt the pwewdfaniofUwJohit High
Cn«Blii>n« fai ia08 to lOOO mmI WM menury
to tht AIhIu Bouadwy THbuaal in 1003. H«
N Ikt MitlMr of Um Mmein tf Sir Johm J/op.
immU aad ol biagnpUM of ChuapUiit ami
Cirtkr.

FMrtriMMrt, JiAM Di BiBNcouar (1567-
I61S), FVmeh inlaaiMr, one of tha foumkn of
Andi*. U* CUM to Cuuda in taos in com*
PWX with dtMooto, and « yww l*ter was given
• irut of Port Royid. Inrtcwl of bu^^
UoMcif with tiM affain of hi* oohny ho mgagMi
in tnde with tha Indlaut. In 1606 ha aceora>

I

panted Champlaia aa far aa ttia lito of tha
picmt city of Chatham. Ontario. Meanwhile
Ui colony waa not piMparing and after aevcral
ycanithUintothehandioftheEngiiah. Itwaa
mtond to FVaaca in 1614, but Pbutrinoourt did

I

not offer further awiMance.

Mvoit, GaoaoB, Sir (1767-1816), British
•oldier, bom in New Yoriu He entered the
nny at the age of sixteen and gradually nee to
be (omnor-general of British TTorth America,
apoatianwhieh he hdd throughout the War
of 1812. Hb defeat at PUttsburg led to hia
renU to England, where he died hi 1816.
Procter. AuxiUiDuPuniwm (1862- ),

sculptor, was bom in Ontario and studied
•eulpture in Paris. He haa been awaided
numerous prises at public eihibitions, including
• goid mnlsl at the Paris Exposition of 1900.
In consequence of the fact that he has made his
home in the United Sutes for a number of years.

S**^^ *«A is found there, especially in

I

"** Vorit, St Louis and Denver.
Pofftlay, WiLUAM, K.C., D.C.L, P.C.

(1850- ), bora at Suaaex,New Brunswick, and^^ ^J^^wxJintheUniversityofNewBnms-
wick. He began the practice of lawm 1872. and
for ten years was reporter erf the supreme court
rf the province. In 1885 he was elected to the
New Brunswick assembly and was speaker of
theHouse from March, 1887, to May. 1889.
When be was appointed solicitor-general. He
resigned this office in 1892. In 1900 be became
tttornej-general for the province and in 1907

Il"i!^*"
'"*'"'*'• ^" ^"R"^t «>' *•» «"ne year

ne became a member of the privy council of
uinada and was appointed minister <rf public
'^s. a poaUon Le hetd until 1911, when he
RMPJed with the Laurier ministry and became
apnvate member.

^^

fj9», Roanr Allan. M.D. (I8a»- l
Phyaieiaa and leglsiatar. bora at Newmarikat.
(tataria Previoua to his eiecthm to tha legia-
hitttre. ha held tha poaitians of chairman of the
Tuwnto aehooi board and tha Toiw.to f^
Mbrary board. Ha wi deetcd to the l<>iiialatiM
in 1898. and returned in 1902 and 1006, in whieh
year ha waa appointed minister of edueatioa ia
tha Whitney administration.

iMMm, Joaani O., M.D. (Itm-
), ,

physidaa and legishilor, bora at Aadertoo,
^tario, and educated at Assomptioa Collega.
Detroit Medieal College, and Trinity Bfedirai
College, Toronto. Ha waa Irst elected to the
legislature la 1002. In 1005 ha waa appointed
wwmisslooer of pubBo woriu in tha WUtaav
adoihiistratioii.

Ittd. Ononaa Aonbw (1860- ), painter,
bora at Whigham, Ontario: studied art ia
Toroato. Phitodeiphia. Paris and Madrid. Ha
has exhibited ia the Paris Sakm and at numeroua
-X tbitioaa ia Canada and the United Sutea.
ij^s works include rW PuNMere, a series of panela
in Uw Toronto dty hall; Morlfatint <A« Horn*.tM and the Arritd qf CKamjimn at (Msv.
la the National GaUeiy at OtUwaT

^^
Itid, JoBN DowaLKT (1S5»- ), phyaieiaa

aad legislator, bom at Prrscott. Ontario; edu>
cated at Queen's Umversity. Kingston. He
practioed atedicuw and was in business for a
number of years. He was first elected to the
House of Commons in 1891 and long continued
to be the Conservative member for Gienville.
In 1911 he became minister nf customs.

lial, Loum (1844-1885), i.«itotor, v
at St Boniface, Manitoba, on tbj
October. Though generally known as
breed, his ancestry was main!. Fmnch.
1866 to 1868 he worked rx v«rious occupationa
in Minnesota. In 1869 th.^ trausfer (rf the
territorial rights r ' the Hudsoi. ; bny Company
to the Dominic'i ji< vemmeut W to an armed
revolt of the hai. ^...eds under nit-rs leadership.
In October a party under Riel turned back the
new governor ( Hon. Wm. McDougail) and later
captured Fort Garry (Winnipeg). After hoU-
ing a convention which passed a bill of rigbta,
a provisional government with Riel as president
was formed. So far the metis or half-brceds
were within their rights, but the execution of
Thomas Scott, an Orangeman from Ontario,
roused the whole of Rnglish-speaking Canada
against them. An expedition under Colonel
Wolseley captured Fort Gany, but Riel escaped,
{le was not arrested or proser ited and atvpn^

bor^
.i of

alf.

i<'rom
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yMiBhtarwu elected to the Houae of Com-
moiu, from which he wu expelled after a
year. He was again elected b 1874, but his
eat again became vacant after he was outlawed
In Fcbruaiy, 1876, For nine yean he kept
oat of public notice, spending five years in Mon-
tana. In 1884 in response to a call from his
countrymen, who had moved west to the Sas-
katchewan district, he returned to Canada.
IBs own rashness and the harshness of the
oAdals caused another rising, which was crushed
after hard fighting. Kiel was imprisoned at
Regina, waa tried and found guilty of treason,
and was executed in November, 1885. (See also
pages 400 and 401)

*

Bebartf, Charles Gcoboe Douous (186(^
)» • Canadian poet and story writer, was

bom at Douglas, near Fredericton, New Bruns-
wick, and educated at Fredericton Collegiate
School and the University <rf New Brunswick.
He was professor of En^h and French liter-
ature in King's College in 1885-1887, and <rf
economics and international law in 1887-1805.
In 1807-08 he was associate editor of the Illus-
trated Ammean, New York. Among his more
imp«wtant writings are Orion and Other Poevu,
Songttfthe Common Day, New York Nocturne;
Tht Canadian* ef Old. Around the Camp Fire,
A Binary cf Canada, The Kindred cf the Wild,
Baiiara Ladd, The LitUe PeopU cf the Sycamore
tadTheBaekwoodeman.
Bobartson, John Robs (1841- ), jour-

nalist, bom m Toronto and educated at Upper
Canada College. While in college he learned
the trade of printer, and for a time published a
school paper entitled The College Timet. In
1861 he established the Sporting Life, a paper
devoted to athletics. Later he published The
Grumbler, a weekly satirical paper. In 1864
he joined the staS of the Toronto Globe as city
editor, and two years kter became one of the
founders of the DaUy Telegraph. This ceased
pubUcation in 1872, and Mr. Robertson went
to London, England, where he acted as resident
correspondent and business manager for the
Toronto DaUy Globe. He returned to Canadam 1875, and assumed the business management
of The Nation, a journal edited by Goldwin
Smith. The next year he established the
Etenmg Telegram, a publication which met with
remaricable success from ite foundation. Mr
Robertson h the author of The Hietory qf the
Degree* of the Cryptic RUe in Canada, Talks with
Crafttmtn, Landimrke ef Toronto and other

Biognq^

BeUatOB. John Bkvkrlkt, Sir (ITBN.oojr
rtatesman and jurist, bom at Berthier, Queb«
He studied under Bishop Strachan, by whom
his religious and politksal ideas wera much in.
fluenced. He served with distinction at tlie

begmning <rf the War of 1812 and later in the
war waa acting attomey-genwal of Unner
Canada. PVom 1817 to 1829 he was the hori
of the Tory party in Upper Canada (known «
the Family Compact). In 1829 he beouw
<*ief justice of Uppei Canada, and served till

shcwtly before his death. Not «ie of his ded.
sions was ever reversed on appeal For nwiiy
yeaw he strongly advocated a federal union of
British North America but be <^>po8ed Lortl
Durham's plan of legislative union for Upiw
and lower Canada as a makeshift.
BobUn, RoDMOND Palen, Sir, KC.M.G.

(1853- ), a merchant and legishitor, bom «t
Sophiasburg, Ontario, and educated at Albot
CoUege, BeUeville, Ontorio. He began businoim Winnipeg as a grain merchant He wu
reeve for five years and warden of DulTerin for
two years. • He was elected to the legislatun
in 1888 and became leader of the opposition in

the assembly. In 1900 he was called upon to
form an administration, and assumed the offica
of premier and president of the council. He hu
also hehl the position of commissioner of nil.
ways and minister of agriculture.

Boehe, William James (1860- ), physi.
Clan and legislator, bom at CUndeboye, Ontario;
educated at London High School, TVinity Med-
ical College and Toronto University. In 1883
he removed to Minnedosa, Manitoba, where he
practiced medicine and was a member of the
Manitoba medical council for several yean.
Since 1896 he has been a member of the Domin-
ion House of Commons. In 191 1 he was appoint-
ed secretary of state in the Borden ministry.
Borers, Robert (1864- ), bora at Lake-

field, Quebec. He was engaged in general bu*
ness for many years at Charievoix, Manitoba;
later he dealt in grain and was interested in

mining. In 1899 he was elected to the Manitoba
legislative assembly and a year later became a

member of the ministry, first without portfolio,

later as minister of public works. He continued
m office until 1911, when he was elected to the

Dominion House of Commons and became
minister of the interior and superintendent of

Indian affairs in the Borden govwnment
Boss, Alexander (1783-1856), author snd

pioneer. He was bora in Scotland and emigrated
to Canada in 1805. After teaching school for
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Hvcnl yem in Glengwiy, Ontario, he went to
Qnton with John Jacob Astor't expedition (See
iijtoftB, Volume I). He lettled in the Red
River district after many years' service with the
Hudson's Bay Company. He was the author of
Adtniuni cf the FxtH SeOeri on the Oregon or
Cdumbia Riter, The Fur Hunters

<ff the West
tod The Red Riter Settlement. Ite Riee. Proare^
tmd Preeent State.

Koti, Alexandeb Milton (1832-1897)
naturalist, bom in Belleville, Ontario. He'
studied medicine in New Yoric and during the
American Civil War served in the Federal
army as surgeon. After the close of the war he
served in Mexico under Juarez (See Juarez
Volume HI), He then returned to Canada and
devoted himsdf to the study of natural history
His published worics include ReeoUecHone cf an
AMUionit. Btrde qf Canada, Butterfitee and
Mothe cf Cmoda, and Mamtntde, ReptUee and
riethteater Fuhee cf Canada.
Boil, Gbobob Wiluam, Sir (1841- )

educator and statesman, bom near Naim!
Ontario, educated at the Toronto Normal
School, Albert Umversity, St Andrew's (Scot-
land), Victorw and Queen's umversities. For
a number of years he was a teacher and public
kAooI mspector. From 1872 to 1883 he was a
Ub«iil member of the House of Commons; he
retired m order to become minister of education
for Ontario, holding that office tiU 1899, when
he becune premier. After six years in office he
Aligned and two years later was called to the
Senate. He is weU known as a lecturer and
author, among his pubUshed works being Life
'fTtms'fAUzanderilacken^e^.^Histoh,
of tMus and Separate Sehoole
Boh, James Hamilton (185ft- ),aCana.

dian fepslator, bom at London, Ontario, and

Khools^ He was elected to the NorthwwtWbly m 1^ and stained hi, seat until

.nH ;J:! *•", * """nwaoner of pubUc worics
and tontonj ««reta.y. In 1901 he was ap-

Kl!. .
'"

r;'' *^; '°"'"^°« y^- when

LtT ^^''** '•*^ «»"* ^ Com-mons. He was returned at the first federal
election ever held in that territory.T 1S he

Tn'sSr*^
^the Domimon Senate a^d»on after removed to Moose Jaw, Saskitch^

llTSS"*' '^""'' ^**'""'"'' »A'
born atVwLi ^ '^***' »"'* legislator,tarn at Osgoode, Ontario, and educated at the
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MetoOfe Wgh school and Woodstock CoI1«m
•nd McGiU University. Montreal. He waTfar
wnie time secretaiy-treasurer of the town ol
Strathcona and of Strathcona school district
Ifc was elected to the legiJative assembly in
1902 and was deputy speaker of the last legis-
Uture of Northwest Territories. Upon th^or-
mation of the province of Alberta in 1905, he
was called to form a cabinet which he dkl
assummg the portfolios of premier, provincial
treasurer and minister of education. The
government was sustained in 1900 but was
defeated two years kter. After his resignation
as premier he continued to represent Strathcona
as a private member.

1QM^""^°'^«*™''' Re''-. D.D.,LLD. (180J-
1882), a Canadian educator and divine, bom at
CharlotteviUe. Ontimo. and educated in the
public schoob and by private tutors. At the

REV. EOEHTON RTEB80N

age of 22 he entered the ministry of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, and because of his
fwensic ability soon rose to prominence among
the clergymen of that denomination. In 1829
to was influential in founding the Chrittian
(Juardwn, the organ of Canadian Metiiodism. of
which he became editor. He was one of the
leaders m founding the Upper Canada Academy
at Cobouig. This afterwaids became Victoria
Umveraty and Dr. Ryerson was ite first presi-
dent In 1844 he was appointed superintendent
^education for Upper Canada, which office he
held for thirty-two years. During his incum-
bency of this office Dr. Ryerson made repeated
journQT. to the United States and Europe to



tudy the educational qntema ol diffmnt
countries. He fa jurtly leguded aa the founder
cf the pubHe lehool aystem ol Upper Canada
(Ontario), and hfa work and influence in bdialf
of the public schods U Canada ai« lilcened
to those ol Horace Mann in Massachusetts.
In 1874 he was elected president (rf the first

general cmiference of the Methodist Chuich in
Canada, and hehl the oflioe for four years. He
represented hu conference in QnA Britab at
three different times, there being aa interval of
forty-four years betnreen his first and last elec-
tion. During his Ust years Dr. Ryerson lived in
retirement. His published worics are Letlen in
Drfeiue ef Our School Sytlem, Tk« LoycduU tf
America and Their Timet, and The Story tf My
Life, an autobiogn4>hy which was completed
alter his death by Dr. J. G. Hodgins.
Sangiter, Cbabues (1822-1893), poet, was

bom at Kingston, Ontario. For fifteen yeaw
he was • newquiper editor at Amherstburg and
lOngston. In 1868 he accepted a position in
the post office department at Ottawa; he re-
signed in 1886. Probably his best known poem
is England and America. His poems were col-
lected in two volumes and published under the
titles of Th« St. Lawrence and the Sagvenay, and
Other Poem*, and Heepenu and Other Poeme and
Lyric*.

teimden, Maboabet Mabsrall (1861-
). author, was bom at Milton, Nova Scotia.

Miss Saunders has traveled extensively and takes
an active part in philanthropic work. Her best
known book is Beautiful Joe, which has been
translated into many'foreign languages. Among
her other books for children are Ckark* and hi*
lamb, Tiida Jane, Beautiftd Joe'* Paradite and
A^tto.

^
Her stories are remaricable for their sym-

pathetic treatment of dumb animab.
Scott, Duncan Campbell (1862- ), poet,

bom in Ottawa, Ontario, and educated at the
pubi.; schools and at Stanstead Wesleyan Col-
lege. .\fter completing his education he en-
tered the government service as a clerk in the
department of Indian aifairs, and in 1893 was
promoted to be chief clerk 'and pubhc
accountant of the department. He has been a
constant contributor in prose and verse to
journals of Canada and the United States. In
1893 he published a volume entitled The
Magie Houee and Other Poem*. This woric
was most favorably received in England and
America- He is also the author of £a6or an<2 <««
Angd* (poems). New World Lyric* and Ballads,
Life of Simcoe, and he is one of the editors of

* Hofnyhy

The Vakere tf Canada, a seriea ol historiol
biQgn4>Ues.

«ott, Fbkduuck Georok, M.A., D.Cl
(1861- ), churdiman and poet, was born la

Montreal He received his education at the
Montreal High School, Bishop's College. Lw.
nwmlle, and Kuig'sCdlege, London. He wis
ordamed priest in 1886 and held a number dt
lectorates until he became canon of Quebec
c«thedral in 1006. Hu volumes of poenu
include Sour. «u«f<. My hotiee. The Hymn ofEmpm and Th* Key ofUfe, all of whu^ contsia
many linea well worth remembering.

«Ott,RiCHAKDWiLUAii,Sir,K.C.,K.C.M.G
IX.D.(1825- ),sUtesman,bomatPreacott,
Ontario, and educated by a jwivate tutor. He
began the practice <rf law in 1848 in Ottawa, and
oon became one of the leaders of the local bw.
Li 1852 he was chosen mayor of OtUws, and
five years later was elected to the legislature.

In 1867 he was elected to represent the federal
capital in the first legislature <rf Ontario, and
continued to hold his seat until 1873. In 1871

hewas chosen q)eaker of the assembly and later

became commissioner of crown hmds in the

Stake administration. On the formation of the

Mackenzie admmistration at Ottawa in 1873,

he became • member of the privy council, and
the next year was appointed secretary of state

•nd regutra^general of Canada. He m
appmnted to the senate by the Eari of Dufferia
in 1874, and during the existenced the Macken-
«e government was one of the leaders of the

•^ministration forces. After the defeat of the

Liberals he became leader of the opposition.
On the formation of the Liberal cabinet by Sf
Wilfrid Laurior he was again appointed neat-
tary of state and registnuvgenoal, and wis

government leader in the senate until 1908,

when he retired from active political life.

Seott, Walteb (1867- ), a journalist and

legislator, bom in London township, Ontario,

and educated at the public schools of Middlesei,

Ontario. He was part owner of the Stankd,
Begina, 1892 and 1893. In 1894 he became

proprietor and editor of the Time* at Moosejaw,
but in 1895 he relinquished this paper and pu^
chased the Leader at Regina, which he edited

and managed until 19(», when hebecamepres-
Ment of the Leader-Times Ck>mpany, which

position he held until 1906. In 1899 he was

chosen president of the Western Canada Pres
Association. He was elected a Liberal member
of the House of Commons for Assiniboit

West in the goieral elections of 1900 and 190^
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nd took an active put in the negotiatioa and
pMMCe of the acts creating the provinces of
Siikatdiewan and Alberta. In 1905 he was
mvited toform the first ministry for the province
cf Saskatchewan. He became premier of that
province and president of the couocil, and later
abo minister of public works.

lM0rd,L4UXA, a Canadian heroine. During
die War of 1812 a force of Americana sought
to surprise a small British force at Beaver Dam.
News of this plan reached Jamea Secocd, a

Kognisihj

THE LACRA 8BC0HD MOmniXNT, AT LXTNDT'S
LANE CEMETEBT

wounded militia olScer then living in Queens-
town. As he himself was unable to warn the
British commander, his wife undertook the
dsngerous mission. Driving a cow before her
until she leached the woods, b order that the
enemy might not suspect her purpose, she then
Kt out on her solitary tramp of twenty miles
through the dense forest After an exhausting
aay, dunng which she was in constant danger
from hostae Indians and Americans, she brouirfit
the news to the defenders of Beaver Dam. The

Wtish forces were now prepared for attack and

J*« the Americans approached, the English
tamediately took the offensive and forced the
Ammcans to surrender. While the battle in
itself was not of great significance, it will live In
hirtory for the heroism of Uura Secord.
MlUrk, Ttooius Douglas, Earl <rf (im-

ia»), was bom at St Maiy's Isle, Kirkcud-
bnghtshire, England. At tki time of the
change of the highlands of Scotland into graaing
lands and deer forests, Selkirk took deep in.
terwt in the evicted peasants and tried to or.
pniie emigration to British cdoniea. He
founded a large colony in Prince Edwaid Island
in 1803, but it is as a founder (tf the Red River
settlements (now Manitoba) that he is famous.
He received an immense tract of land by grant
in 1811 and at once proceeded to send out
•Bttlers. But the hostili^ of the North-West
Fur Company eventually ruined hia colony,
ttie of the most generous and disinterest 4 menm the history of colonization, he died broken-
hearted in the knowledge that his phws had
Juled. Much of the credit of <q)ening the weat
for settlement must be awarded to him.
8«mide, Robert (1766-1816), travder and

governor under Hudson's Bay Company; was
b«wn at Boston. He engaged in mercantile puiw
smts and traveled almost constantly. In 1802
we find accounts of him in Cape Colony; in 1803m London; in 1805 in Spain, Italy, Soyma and
Constantinople; in 1808-1809 in Portugal
Spain and Tangier; in 1810 in Veneiuda, and
in 1813 he was captured as an Ammcan spy in
the rear of the alUed armies ear Hamburg.
In 1815, through the influence of Lord Selkirk,
h« was diosen as governor of the Hudson's Bay
Company's factories and territories, and arrived
at Red River in September. He was kiUed
June 19, 1816, in a pitched batUe between the
forces of the Hudson's Bay Company and the
North-West Company.

'-""^^^ ana ue

,
Service, Robert W. (187ft- ), poet, bom

uj Lancashire, England; educated in Ghugow
Scotland. He came to Canada in 1897. For
several years he was employed in a variety of
occupations, first on Vancouver Island, later asdwk in the Canadian Bank of Commerce atW^te Horse and Dawson He resigned his
dericship in order to devote himself to literature.
His poems, which are remarkable for their
simplicity and fidelity to the conditions in the
Northwest, have been collected and published in
several volumes, TheSpeUofthe Yvkon, Simt»<4
a Sourdough and Baiiads cf a Ckeeckieo.



hMghMuy, Tacaut Gmtma*. Sir (1«»-
), nilnMd prHident. wu bora in Mil-

WMiite^ VtruooiHin. At the age cf tizteen he
•*«d the eiiq>lojr ol the ddeata, MUwMikee
ud St Fbul lUilwiqr. with which he Rouuned
tin 1882. He then becwne gene«I purchasing
•mit far the Cuiadiaa Padfic Rulwi^. vic«^
pKiKient in 1891 and praident fai 1901. He is
"wpiwideat and diiBctor 0* » number of other
Miiwajr oorporstiaoa, all connected with the
Canadian IVcifie. He was knighted hi 1901

„iS****'*' ^'^^ J-. M.D., LL.D., etc.
(1881- ), sui«eon, was bom at Como, Que-
bec; educated at Montreal High School, McGiU
ttnvwMty and Universitjr of Vienna. In 1875
he was appointed demonstratw of anatomy at
McGffl, in 1883 he became professor and a few^ later dean of the medical faculty. Dr.
S»n*«d is one of America's greatest suigeons
and haa been honored by election to maqy
medical ofganitations. Hiswrittoioontributimis
on anatomy and surgery are amwig the standard
works on medical science.

Uortt, Adam (1859- ), economist, was
bom near London, Ontario, and received his
educatioo at Queen's, Glasgow and Edinbuigh
umvenities. He has devoted himself especially
toa study of Canadian economic and political
devdopment He was tot a number <rf years
bctinw and professor <rf political st>ace at
Queen's University. Among his published
writmgs are a life of Lord Sydenham and a
enes of papers on the history of Canadian
cunency and banking. In 1908 he was ap-
pomted a member of the CivU Service Com-
numon for Canada.
Ufton, Arthur L. (1858- ), legislator a«i

Judge, bora near London, Ontario, educated at
Weahgr College and Victoria University. He
was dected to the legislature of the Northwest
Twntoiy m 1898 and in 1901 became treasurer
and commissioner of public works. In 1905
when the province of Alberta was organized,'
he became its first chief justice. He resigned
Mt» five years to become premier of the
province. He is a brother of the Hon. Clifford
Sifton.

ki!'*"»',.£"'™'^ "^^- >• 'egislator,
bom m Middlesex county, Ontario; educated at
UMidon High School and Victoria University.
He was dected to the Manitoba assembly iii

1888, and was attorney-general and minister of
education, 1891-96. As attorney-general he« Tried through the act codifying and simpiify-
mg dvil procedure in the province. He was

18t HMWiy
oaBed to the Oominiaa oaUaet in 1896 ..
"uniiter of the interior and superintendent of

^IS f*^^ I" 1898 he intiodaoed .adowned legisktion giving nqMoaible govmh
ment to the Northwest TeiPtoiJeB In 1903 h.WM British agent before the Alaska Boundwy
Tribunal He ledgned from the mmistty la
1906 on «5eount of diiference. of opinion ove,
education in the territories, but continiwi
to represent Brandon hi the House of CommoM.
He was appomted (1909) the first diairman o(
the Canadian Conservation Commission, t
position which has enaUed him to be <rf eon-
tmued service.

liaeoe, John Grates (1752-1806). an En.
bsh general and the first govemor of Upp«
Canada, bora m Northamptonshire Engisnd
•nd educated at Mertoo CoUege, Qifoid: He«me to New EnaJand during the Revolutioniiy
War, commanding the Queen's Rangers. He
tix* an active part in the war and lurrendefed
with Corawallis at Yorictown b 1781. He
erved aa govemor of Upper Canada m 1791.
1794; then became governor of Santo Domingom 1796.1797, and in 1806 was appointed coT
mand«wm-duef of India. He wrote • Ifwto™
V tk» Operatioiu rf a Pariitan Corp$ Calledtli,
Vteen't Bangm.
Mmpaoa, Gkorox, Sir (1792-1860), states-

man and expkirer, was bom m Roa^ehire, Scot

SIR GEORGE BIimON

land. He came to America in 1820 as one of the

offidals of the Hudson's Bay Compaity, and •



lofi^hjr las

Nmt ktar WM •ppointed governor ot the
I Barthcfn dcpartmoit when the Hudson's Bay
I Cooiwiqr aequiied eontrol of the Northwest
Fur Conpany. For thirty-five years he was

J general superintendent of the company's affairs

I

in America. He sent out and himself todc part
in fflcTiy exploring parties which helped to open
the West He published an account of a trip
sround the world under the title A Narrative qfa

I Journey Bcmi th» WorU During the Yeare ISit

Ipronle, Thomas Simpson (1843- ), legis-
Utor. bom in Y<wk County, Ontario; educated
at University of Michigan and Victoria Univer-

I lity, ToTjnto, where he graduated in medicine
in 1868. He has been a farmer for over twenty

I

yean as well as a practicing physician. He was
I elected to the House of Commons m 1878 and

I

has served continuously snce. On November
IS, 1911, he was elect'.d Speaker.
tfoair, John (iy<(>- ), educator, bom at

Bowmanvaie, Ontsno; educated at the high
I schools of Newcastle and Bowmanville and at
*•» University of Toronto. Since 1883 he has

I teen head of the dqwrtment of French in
University CoUege. Mr. Squair has been active
m the work of the Ontario and the dominion

I educational associations and has edited many
I ftrach works for school use. He also collabor-
sted in the preparation of a French reader and a

I rr*nch grammar.

I
Stanley, Fbedehick Abthur, Earl of Derbv

1(1841-1908), an EngUsh sUtesman. bom in

I

Lomlon and educated at Eton. He was elected

j
to Parliament at the age of 24, and during the
next few years held several important offices,

I including that of secretaiy of state for the
I colonies Rom 1888 to 1893 he was govemor-
I general of Canada. When King Edwaid VII
I succeeded to the throne. Lord Stanley -vas ap-
I pointed supernumerary aid^le^amp to the king,

k; K .!?•
•'*'™ (1778-1867), first episcopal

bishop of Toronto, was bom at Aberdeen. Scot-
I land, and was educated at Aberdeen University.

Iln May 1803, he was ordained and was ij-
Imedwtely appointed to the parish of Cornwall,
Iwhere his school became the most nobxi educa-
Itonal wstitution in the country. In 1815 he
I was appomted to the executive councU of Upper

Im?. K \-.^ ""^ °^ 8^* '<•«» o' character a^

Im^Inl
»attained grea^ influence in thegovernment and was soon the leading spirit inIthe dominant gwup of extreme cZJ^^iv^

Biomphy

cMimonly known as the Family Compw^.
When the University of King's College was
e^Wished ho became its first president; but in
1MB when It became the University of Toronto

BISHOP STRACHAN

snd lost its denominational character, he
resigned and at once took steps to found another
university under the control of the Episcopal
Church. TVinity University, the result of these
efforts, was opened in 1852. He had been ap-
pomted bishop of Toronto in 1839 and after
the founding of Trinity, Bishop Strachan de-
voted his remaining years entirely to hb episco-
pal duties.

Stratheona and Monnt Royal, Donauj
Alexandek Smith, Baion (1820- ). states-
man and financier, was bom at Foires, Scot-
land. In 1838 he was appointed s jumor clerk
in the Hudson's F,sy Company. For thirteen
yeai-s he was stationed at Hamilton Inlet,
Labrador; here, besides mastering the fur trade
he spent much of his time in introducing im-
provements into t:.e conditions of lift, being
the first to prove that potatoes could be grown
there Mth success. Then for ten years he was
on Hudson Bay, where he rose to be a chief
frader and later chief factor; and in 1868 he
became resident governor at Montreal. Daring
the disorders in 1870 in the Red Riv« settle-
ments he used his influence in settling the dis-
putes without bloodshed. He was elected to the
hrst lepslative assembly of the new province ot
Manitoba and then to the House of Commons.



Mtntky
Ib PariiaiiMit h» wm pfominnit for his inde-
pWKfaaw and hfa idviieaey nf fllfnaH mtpf^tuj^

Tofether with hit ooiuiii, Lord Mount Stephen,
he was (Mw ol the ofguiiMn of the present
Cuiadiu Pkdfie Rwlw^y. and it is largely due
to his energy and ability that the project was-
completed. Except from 1882 to 1887 he con-
tinued to dt m Parliament until 1896, when he
Mcoeeded Sir Charles TVippcr as Ugh com-
missiMwr hi Lcmdon. Smith « as raised to the
peerage in 1807. He received numerous honor*
ary dagrees from coUeges and universities and
for many years was chancellor of Abodeen and
McGill universities. (For portrait, see illustra-
tion facing page IW).

•tfiaftr, Abthub (1874- ), poet and
novelist, bom at London, Ontario, educated at
Toronto University and at Oxford, EngUnd.
For aeveral years he was editorial writer for the
American Press Assodatioa and Uter was
Uteraiy editor of StiooMf irofosuw. He is the
•uthor of Walehtr, ef TwUigH, Tk* loom qf
flMfany, loneljf (TMattey, Th» Wirt Tapper*
and a number of other volumes of vecae and
fiction.

itMrt.CHAMM Allan (1864- ),Uwyer,
judge and educator, bom in Middlesex county,
Ontario; educated at Strathroy Collegiate In-
stitute and University trf Toronta In 1896 he
was called to the bar of Ontario but soon r»
moved to Alberta, where he becsme successively
a member «rf the legislature, judge of the su-
preme court for the Territories and judge of the
supreme court of Albwta. In 1908 he became
chancellor of the University of Alberta.

Suit*, Behjauin (1841-
), poet and his-

torian, bom at Three Rivm, Quebec. After
the death of hiji father he engaged in business
and later entered the government service, ui
which he was employed for thirty-five years.
His most unportont historical work is the
Hitfoire de* Ccmadiew-Franeai*. Suite is also
blown tot his volumes of poems. Let Pauren-
tiennet and Lu Chanii Noutmux, and numerous
minor essays.

8ath«iluid, WiLUAM Chables, (1865- ),
an attorney and legisUtor, bora at Embio,
Ontario, and educated in the Orangeville high
choeJ and McGill Univerrity. He began the
practice ctf Uw m Manitoba and afterwards
removed to Saskatchewan and was secre-
tary-treasurer and councillor for the town of
Sadcatoon. In 1905 he was elected to the
legislature <rf the province when it was
organised, and was reelected m 1908. He was

MS

chosen deputy ipeaker of the Saskatdtna
kgiaUture and cfaalman of the standing on*,
ndttce on private bills and railw^rs and tbucf
law amendments and municipal law in tW
first legislature. At the first session of th
second legislature he was elected speaker.

'••"•JTi JammPieldino, Rev., M.A.,D.D.
(1867- ).ciergyman,bom hi London, Ea»
Und. and educated at the Montieal M
•chool and McGiU University. Upon hiii
dmation he became rector of St Luke's ni
chaphun to the Montreal General Hospital, b
1889 he was appomted an honorary canon of St
Alban's Cathedral, Toronto, and was dectal
rural dean of Torontom 1895. Later he becsoe
archdeacon of Yorit and Sunooe and in IW
was consecrated iHshop of Toronto.
lydenhun aad Toronto, CbablesEdwui

PouLMT THoinoN, Baron (1799-1841), firitiA

statesman, was bom in London and spent tk
eariy years of his life aa assistant to his fathcr,i

LORD 8TDENRA1I

merchant In 1826 he was returned to theB*
ish House of Cktmmons for Dover and in 1830

joined Earl Grey's ministry as vice-presidentd
the Board of TWide. He was a member for Mb-
Chester from 1832 to 1839. A free-trader ml
an expert in financial matters, he was continiio»
ly occupied with negotiations affecting iot^
national commerce. From 1839 to 1841 m
govemor^eneral of Canada, he took a M*
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pirt in feflning the union of Upper and Lower
CuMda. Hit lervioet were rewaided by
ftmge, wliidi became extinct at lua deatli for
lack of oeirik

Tath^, talk a', Alexandkr Antonin (1823-
1894), a Roman Catholic archbishop, bom at
Riviere du Loup, Que., educated at St. Hya-
dnthe College, Montreal Theological Seminary
•nd ChamWy College. He became instructor of
nathematica in St Hyadnthe College in 1842
but Rwgned after a ahort time and joined the
Oblate Order at Montreal, volunteering for
nuMionaiy work among the Indiana on the Red
River He aoon became known throughout
Canada for his great energy and fortitude. In
1881 hr waa oooaecrated bishop of Avath, after
baving ueco aummoned to France by the
Superior of the Oblate Fathers In 1852 he
returned to the Northwest and a year latf;r
became bishop of St Boniface. He urged upon
the government the necessity of adjusting the
grievance with the Indians and half-breeds in
1869, but during his absence in Italy ia 1870
the Riel nbellioa broke out Had his advice
been foUowed b 1868-1869 this trouble could
probably have been averted. In September,
1871, St Boniface .was made the metropolitan
»ee, and Tache became archbishop of Manitoba.
He died at Winnipeg, June 22, 1894, and was
buned in the cathedral of St Boniface. Tach6
Wis a brilliant scholar and an doquent preacher

;

his influence in the west can hardly be over-
atiniated.

Taehrf, EmNNi Paschal, Sir (1795-1865),
premier of Canada, was bom at St Thomas and
Mucated at a Roman Catholic seminary. He
became an ensign in the 6th battalion on the
outbreak of the War of 1812. He studied
medicine after the war and was admitted to
P«ctice in 1819. Tach« entered the Canadian
Wblyinl841. In 1846 he resigned his seatM was appointed deputy adjutant-general of
tbe Canadian mUitia. He was reelected to the
Assembly m 1848, and on March 11 was made
commissionw of pubUc worits in the Baldwin-
Ufontame ministry. The next year he became
'^verjgeneral and held that office tiU May.
1856. Tache was appointed a life member of
the legislative coundl in 1866. He was elected^er m April, and in a shm time became
P^OTier. His administration was wise, and
lachg was noted for his efforts for economy,
"e sought retirement in 1858, and during that5W visited England, where he was received by
tbe queen at Windsor and knighted. He again

Mogni/ihy

benm premier h 1864 and presided over the
nnfarenee at Quebec when the great question of
federation waa diV-ussed. He died at Blont-
nuigny July 30, 18<W.

Taloa, Jean BAPnarE (1625-1691), French
offlcjal in Canada. After serving in the civU
service in France he was appointed iutendant
of justice and finance in the French posaeanons
in North America. His worit waa of great valuem establishing permanent ookmiea and alto in
wcpansion. He built ships, began trade with the
West Indies, tent out exploring expeditioot and

u^*"^ '*f
*•» advancement d the coloniet.

His Memoire a la majal» tur I'elat prfoa iu
Cwiado, published in 1667, is a valuable source
of information concerning the early tiittary d
Canada.

Twtd, JosEPB IsBAXi, (1848-1907), tUtet-
man, bom in Quebec and educated at L'Aasomp.
tion College. He followed the profession of law
IM a time and later became editor of le Coi»-
adim. From 1877 to 1881 he was a member of
the legislative assembly of Quebec, and in 1891w elected to the Dominion House of Commons.
He was appointed minister of public works in
1896, and filled this office until 1902.
TMehorean, task n'. Elzeab Alexaotbe

(1820-1898), prelate and carduial, bo-n in Que-
bec and educated at Quebec Seminary, with
which he remained as professor of moral philoso-
phy unta 1862. In 1882 he was made vicar-
general of the diocese, archbishop in 1871 and
cardinal in 1886.

TMcharean, Henri Elzeab, Sir (1836-1911),
bom at St Mary's, Quebec, educated at Quebec
Seminary. He was called to the Quebec bar in
1857. From 1861 to 1867 he sat in the Canadian
Assembly: later he became a judge of the
superior court of Quebec In 1878 he was ap-
pointed to the Supreme Court of the Dominion
and in 1902 became chief justice. After his
resignation in 1906 he became dean of the law
faculty of the University of Ottawa.
Tasehereftn, Louis Alexander (1867-

),
legislator, was bom at Quebec and studied law
at the Quebec Seminary. He was elected to the
Quebec legislative assembly in 1900 and was
sworn in as minister of public woiks m October
1907.

'

Taylor,Thomas (1865- ), legislator, bora
at London, Ontario; educated in the public
schools and at the London Commercial CoU^e.
In 1885 he removed to Wnnipeg, where he en-
tered the employ of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. He moved to British Columbia in 1894



Mofrayiy

i^J!L*^ fcriMtfai «« th. dqMrtmMt of
imbUe worka, wm twom ia m te mJnJsUr in

T*igl««, WiixiAM, tjC (1844- ),

OtaUrio, «rf ri«»t«Hn tta pubUc ichool. of
thrttown. E«ijrinlif,h.becMa,|nt«rtedlii
iwiidJBB «id fa 1M7 •rtdJkhad tho Ahnonto
OMKto. In 1884 h« moved to Victoria B CMd •rt.NiAed the VlctorU rMw, which hi !«.'

rincepuUidwd Ke bec«ne a member of theCuwdiu SeiMta fa 1807, and fa 1008 wmwwn fa M a member of the privy councU Iniw» be was appofated miuUer of 'inland
««veniie, and upon the organiiation of the do-
pwtment of mines the nest year, be became its
mmbter. Havii* ledgned fc«n the Senate, fa
1906 and agafa fa 1900 he waa elected to the
Hoiue of Commons In 1011 he wa. defeated fa
tne general election.

Ihompioa, David (1770-1867), expkmr,
bom fa WeetmiMter. England. He was edu-
cated at Oxford and fa 1780 came to Canada fa
the service of the Hudaon's Bay Company.
For several years Thompwrn was engagedfa
e^orations fa the Great Lakes region and fa
1807.1811 he explored the Colunbfa River
Vaii^ from source to mouth. He was em-
ptoj-d on the boundaiy survey, 1816-1826, andMO had charge of numerous surveying and ex-
Plonng expeditions fa the Northwest

0844.1804), jurist and statesman, was bom at
Halifax. Nova Scotia. At fifteen he enteral a
lawyer's <^oe and at twmty-one was called
to the bar. In 1877 he was elected to the local
l^alature as • Conservative and a year laterbe^ attorney-general; for a few weeks in
1882 he was premier <rf the province and b
July benme a judge of the provincial supreme
court In 1885 he was appointed minister of
justice m the Macdonald ministry and was
elected to the House of Commons for Antigoniah.
lHough a quiet man who did not advertise,

few Canadum statesmen have done so much
honest and solid work." In November, 1882.
he succeeded Sir John Abbott as premier rf
Canada, but he died before he had time toauy out the many reforms planned few the
good trf his party and of Canada. (For portrait,
see illustration faring page 210).
TUfay, Samuel Leonard, Sir (1818-1896)

statesman, was bom at Gagetown, New Bruns-

IM

«**. BawM«lae(MltotiM|iravfaih||My.
tawfalSW. RomlMOtoiaBShawaapiS.
«# tha provinee and was prominent fa the dk
«»-«<» "Bd eoafanooaa prooadiBf ooofedm.

tn SAMirn, lkonard tout

tion. BVoi
. ! 18 to 1873 he hehl varioos postsm the Donunion cabinet; he was lieutenant-

governor ct New Brunswick, 1873-78, and
minister of finance fa Sir John Macdonald'i
cabinet from 1878 to 1886. He was the author
of the biU provkling a "national policy" of pro-
tection, wh^ is the basis of Canadian finandil
pobcy todj^h-^After his resignation from th«
cabinet he was agam appointed lieutenant-
govwnor of New Brunswick, this time serviiu
for eight years.

^
Towaahend, Charles J., Sib (1844- )

lepslator and jurist, educated at the Collegiate
School and at King's CoUege, Windsor, Nov.
Scotia. For many years he practiced law; thea
served in the provincial assembly, and in 1884
was elected to the Dominion House of Commons.
In 1887 he was appointed to the supreme court
"'Nova Scotia and fa 1907 became chief justice.

Tram, Catherini Parb (1802-1899), bon
in LondMi, En^and. In 1832 she mamed
Lieutenant Thcmias TVaill and emigrated to
Canada, setthng at Rice Lake, Ontario. Mn.
T^aiU won distinction by her contributions to
Enghsh magannes and her other litertfty wo^
She IS author of the Baekvoodt <^ Canada,
Canadian Cnuoet, The Femab EndgnM
Guide, Lady Mary and Her Nurte, and RamUM



rfdMMtiMM IV«i»m4 MUm; or J^elw 1/
mm NttmtMM, Cd mi CroiU Skmm, aad

fwnf, CmtMUM, Sir (1831- ), lUtM*
M, WM bcm at Amhent, Nova Seoda. and
«M«diieat«d at Hoitoa Academy and Edin-
bofih Univcnhgr, where ha itudied medicbe.
Bttaraing to Nova Scotia to practice iiia pro-
iMJaa, lieooo to. '«ed public life a* a CoDMrva-
tivt Bember far Cumberland county in the
proviadd aMembly. FWno 1857 to 1800 he
WM provincial aeeretaiy and from 1808 to 1807
ht WM immier. In ditcuMioni pncedinf Coi»>
Mentiaa Sir Chariee took a leading part, botk
t the Charlottetown and Quebec ooofoencet
ad alio at the inal meetinp in Lcodon where
tkeBiitiih North America Act waa drafted. He
dM^iaed office in the HfBt Dominioo cabinet, but
ia 1870 accepted the presidency of the privy
cMinal. later becoming minister of inland
Kvraue and then miniater of custonu. FVom
1873 to 1878 he continued to aerve in the Houae
of Commona and in 1878, in Sir John Mac-
douU't Mcond ministry, he becameb turn min-
<<tcr ofpublic worlcs and miniater of railways and
ctaals. Sir Giarles was prominent in support of
the Canadian Pacific Railway and in 1887, as
fiosnoe minister, he floated a laige loan on ita
behalf. FVom 1884 to 1887, and again from 1888
to 1896, he was Canada'a high commissioner in
London. In April, 1896, he wcceeded Sir
MackeiBie Bowell as premier of Canada, but at
the general elections in June the Conservatives
wte defeated. Sir Charles continued to lead
hM party in the Houaf> of Commons until 1900,
when he was defeated for reelection and retired
to pnvate life. (For portrait, see illustration
facing page 210.)

Tapper, Charles Hibbert, Sir (1855- )«n of Sir Charles Tupper. was educated at
McGUI University and at the Harvaid Law
Schod. He was first elected to the House <rf
UMiinons as a Conservative in 1882, and was

"^f 'TJ!^' ^^' ^^^ "^ 1«86. Rom^ to 1895 h^ was minister of marine and
«"«"«. and in 1895-96 was minister and
attorn^r-general for Canada. Since his retire-
ment from politics he has practiced kw in Van-
couva".

TBrjeon, Adbubd (1863- ). bom at
Beaumont, Quebec; educated at Uval Univer-

S tl'^^ ^J^ ,**"«» to the bar and^
ahJ^ i!'***^ ^- ^^ O'^bec Assembly.W aas hdd various offices in the i»ovincial

iairtiy, inehidiag that of nioiitar of coioniaa.
tioo and mhMa aad miaistar of fawds, mines and
fajy^jB IW ha \„,mam preddent of tha
MgUativacoiuidl.

TwfMa, WnxuM PnomAiro ALraomi,
Hob. (1877- ), an attorney and kgiaUtor,
bora at Bathhunt. New Brunswick, and cdi>.
eated h New York City and Uval University.
Ifa waa admitted to the bar of Quebec, but sooo
utmraida removed to Prince Albert, where he
eontinoed hb practice. He waa sworn b aa
^toraey-general of Saskatchewan b 1907, and
"*J;j>«t print waa elected to the assembly.
Twttdto, Lemuu, John, K.C., LL.D. (184&-

), a barrister and sutesman, born at Chat-
hM^ New Brunswick, and educated at the
n«*yterian College. He was first elected to
the legislatura b 1874. He was defeated b
18re. but returned b 1886, and continued to
hoU his position. In 1890 he became surveyor-
«HieraI and provincial secretary b the Mitchell
administration, contmuing to hold the office b
the Emmerson administration. Ontheredgna.
tioo of Premier Emmerson in 1900, he was called
to fwm a ministry, which he did, becoming
premier and inovindal secretary. Prom 1907
to 1912 he waa lieutenant-governor of the
province.

aaeoOTtr, Giosoc (1758-1798), explcnr
«nd discoverer. He accompanied Cook on
several of his voyages, and later wasb command
of aa expedition to explore Australia and New
Zealand. Fh>m there he sailed by way of the
Hawaiian Islands to North America, where he
surveyed, b a period of two years, the coast
from as* to 56" North latitude. Vancouver
Island was named after him. He sailed for
En^and via Capo Horn and St Helena, and
died shortly after his arrival at his home b
Surrey.

Van Hone, William Cornelius, Sir (1843-
), was bom near Joliet,imnois. He entered

the rulway service at the age of fourteen, and,
after filling various positions, rose to the super-
mtendency of the Chicago and Alton Railway,
and later <rf the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Raflway. In 1881 he was appointed
general manager «rf the Canadian Pacific; b
1884 he was elected vico-president and b 1888
president He retired from active management
b 1899, and became chairman of the boaid <rf

directors.

V»ndreiifl-0»T«»nil, Pierhe Francois,
Marquis (1698-1765), the last French governor
of Canada, was bom b (Quebec. In 1733 he
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' ol ThiM Rhrm. H«
r of LouUmm b 1743, and WM
.MMnI «( Cvmim in 17S5. Ha

MootfMl to tibt Bnflhh ia 1780;
t tha advioa el Gmml Ltris, who WM ia

«„, f^ *. !I" ••• •*««•»* to tiW la
nrii. but WM foQjr viadicatML
Tmadiy*. aa rakm in', Anaa OAoma

pa VAaamraa, Da U (ia8ft-l74»). • n«nd>.
Caaadlaa eMofor.born at Thiw. Biwi,Quabw.
Ha ia Botad for Ua work as aa asploKT and aariy
pioneer ia Central and Western Canada. Ha
built Ft Saint Pierre in 1731, Ft St Charles in
1733,andial733FtdeUReina. Heesplofed
tha western part ol Canada, traveling to the
Rodgr Blountains. In 174».1749 his exploiw
atlooa carried Um to the north, whaia he built
Fort Daui^iin.

Walkar, Btbon EiNnnn>, Sr (184S- ), a
Baader. bom in the towndiip ol Seneca, On-
tario, and educated in tha public sefaoob. He
bafan his business career in tha banking offic« of
Ua unde. and in 1808 entered the service of the
Canadian Bank of Coouneroe. In 1873 he was
appointed accountant at the head office in
Toronto and continued to rise until in 1907 he
became president of tha bank. Mr. Walker
controls large interesto in addition to those
diiactly connected with tha bank, and has
tendered importaat servicea to the cause of
^nadiaa banking. He has written and spoken
frequently upcmtc^Mcs connected with business
and finance. Among his publications are the
Canadian Snitm, cf BrnMnf, National Banking
ajfitem of the Unittd Statei, Hittom qT Banking
i» AU the Leading Nationt. Why Canada It
Againtt Bimtallitm, and a series of papers on
Eaiiy Ibdian Art.

Wanaan. Ct. (1855- ), author, bom at
Greenup, Illinois; educated in the public schools
there. He came to Canada in 1897 and has
been successively farmer, wheat merchant,
railway employe and journalist. His best
known books are TaUt of an Engineer, Expreu
Mettenger, Frontier Sloriet. and Snow on the
HeadligkL

Wathanid, Aonxs Ethelwtn, (1857-
),

an author and journalist, bran in Rockwood!
Ontario, and educated at Friends' schoob in
New York and Ontario. Miss Wetherald has
written numerous works of fiction and is also
known as s journalist Some of her poems
appeared in 8t. Nichola* under the pen name of
Belle Thistlewaite. She also edited the woman's
department of the Toronto (M« and did most of

tha aditafial work ..

aHMthly puhUshad la _
author ol tha aoval Th$
BemmtHkt Tram, Tim

tmWimmaDm,tkm,t
OMaria flkeb

lia JTaaim, fb
ibadaadolb

WatBwa, EawAaB Ltmbow, (1841- \

ligUator aad Jurist bom at Fndarietoa. Nw
Bruaswiek; educated at Ftadarietoa aad(W
towa aad at Kiag's CoUefa (aow Ualvinto^
New Bniaawkk). Ha was called to tha bvk
18M, waa BMyor ol FMerieton fbr two m.

188448. Ha was appointed a Judge «f d^
•upwms court for the Northwest Territcyh
1807. He waa conunissiooer for consolidate
the laws ol the territoriaa and latOToTZ
province ol Saskatchewan. In 1907 ha bseiM
chid Justice ol Saskatchewan.

^^
WUta, WiLUAM TkOMAB, (186»- 1

bMker and stetesmaa, bora near Bronte, Ok.
tario, educated at Brampton High School td
Toronto University. Ha was engaged in a(i»
papw work for a fewyeara but soon entcnd tki
banking business. From 1900 to 1911 he w«
tmini-tMi»ger of the National TVust Con.
pany. Toronto. Ho took a prominent pert h
the agitation agahist tha Taft-FieWing nd-
procity compact and on the defeat of the LsMwr
government accepted the portfolio of finance io

the cabinet formed by Hon. R L. Borden. B»
waa elected to the House ol Commons at a Inw
election on Nov. 6, 1911.

WUtaay, Jaubb Punt, Sir. LLD., D.Ci,
K.C. (1843- ), statesman, bora at WiUisM-
burg. Ontario, and educated at the Connrri
grammar school. He began the practice of kt
in 1876, and in 1890 was appointed qusa^
counsel. He was first elected to the legialstaa
of Ontario in 1888, and has been letunedsl
each election, including that of 1906. In IM
he was chosen leader of the opposition, aad k
1905 was called upon to form a new govwa-
ment In this he became the prime ministwssi
assumed the office of attorney-general. Lata
he relinquished the office of attoraey-geHid
and became president of the coundl. Hi
honor of knighthood was conferred uponia
by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, in lOOS,

«

the occasion erf the celelwation of the Qudiw
Tercentenary. Sir James served in the miEta
during the Fenian troubles and is lieuteiisBl>

colonel of the militia reserve.

Wilmot, Lemuel Allan, (1809-1878), stsl»
man and jurist bom at Sunbury, New Brm»
wick, and educated "t Kin|'s CoUege, Fredeji;-
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VflMB. Amnm, (1873- }, legUator,
I bora ia Britfah Cohnabia. Hobaabeena

t el tbo Ytikoo TWritoijr for many yean
a el tbo flfit elected memben ol the

irekoogovenawat and was delefato to Ottowa
v linMot grievaaoes ol the people to the govern-
—^ He wee acting administnitor ol the

/ durii« the abwnee ol the eotninieiiaiMrM ia 1911 became r-mmiwioniir.
VBhi. DANtBi, Sir, LLD., P.ILS.E.

|181«-l(ii>.,. arebaeologiit aad educator, bom
Ednrfxugh and educated at Edinbuigfa

Uniwaity. After oonipletii« hie couno at the
Mvwaty bo went to Laadoa. wbete for five

I he engafed in Jounialiim. H« then ie>
1 to Edinburgh, and devoted himieif to
oiogieal reMarch. In 1847 he published

dmbuTth ta tkt OUm Time, a work which
i wide attention aad was moet favorably

mtd. In 1«61 Arekttolon md Prekitlorie

i''''»f*V
SctOtnd appnnd. Two yean later

Wason was appointed to the chair ol
. and literature in the University of

Fowito. and in 1881 he became president of the
Imwaty. Dr. Wflaoowu one ol the leading

»tor» of Canada, and by his scfaoUrship,

jy. addresses and writings be contributed
n«*to the advancement ol higher educrtion in
"^ IJomimon. He continued his archaeological

'

». and m addition to the works men-
1
above, published PrekiMorie Man; Re-

w:he$ Into the Origin cf Civai»aHoii in the Old

^Za n,^"^" <^*''««<o«. a Biomphind
P*2i ^'^*"'«. '*« Histiiv link: Spring Wild
"oiw. a vduiBB ol poems; Remnixtnee* d
•_M«i*«ir»». He was a member ol numerous

5 "ooeties in Great Britain »uid Canada.

HawaaeaOad

¥••«, Joaua [\M- ), a^ftbaat aad
blfialator. bam at Baekirflb, New Bniaawiek;« Mouat Alliea. Weelayaa CoUega.

aOad to tha bar fai IM but aooa oa.
«aatteliii. Ha was Mayor al Sack.

vHa far Ivo years, a CoMervativa member of
tka HoueeolCommonaftaa lantolSMaad
a MBator ftam 18M to 1913, when bo waa
•PpoiMad Neiileasat-govarMir el New Brwm-
widu
Wm«, WauAM, LiettteaaBt-Coloiiel, hia.

tola^ Colooel Wood la ooaol the beet know.
Ustorlaaa ol Canada, bis published works b.
chidbg Tkt rifk/ar Canada. Tkt Loi$ ^ lk$
Ctnpmtt ti Canada aad awty w^yyuph, m
Ualorical lubjeeto; he is also the editor ol a
ssfisaol origiaai doeuanenta rekttkig to the War
ollSia. Ha hris been prssldeatol tka Literary

'S^^^l^ 8odety olQuebee. vk»pmideM
ol the (^lebee TWeentenaiy, aad horn 1S07 to
1910 waa eommanding oOcor ol the 8tb Royal
RnMSe

Wrraff, Gcoaoa McKncNoir (iSflO- ),
educator, bom at Graveeead, OBtarfo; educated
at Uaivmity College, Toronto, at Uaivarrity
ol Toronto, aad at Oxford. England. In 1883
he took orders fai the Church ol Enghud, but
he baa sfaMO been engaged in acadetJcal work.
In 1894 be succeeded Sir Daniel Wilson as pro.
feasor ol history in the University of Toronto.
He is the author ol s. life of the Eari ol Elgin
aad ol rie BritUk Nation: a BiMorp.
Touff, GcoaoB Paxton. Rev. (1818-1890),

a Canadian minister and educator, was bom in
Scodand. He was in charge ol Km» Cnuicb
b Hamilton, 1848 to 1853, and In the hitter y-v
was appointed prdessor ol k>gic and philoso- > /

m KnoK College. He waa made ip^iectar at
grammar schoob for Ontario in 1804 and hi
1868 was made principal of Knox Coll-ge pre>
paratory department He was an abb ed-
ucator, and one ol the most noted teachers
of his day.

Touig, Hewb! EsaoN, B.A., M.D., CM.,
LL.D. (1807- ), a physician and legisUtor,
bom at Englisb River, Quebec, and educated
at i)ucen's University, Kingston, and McGOI
University, Montreal. He was first elected to
the legisUturc ol British Columbia in 1903, and
reelected in 1907, when he became provincial
"HTrtary and minister of eHu«rtion. In 1907
he received the degree of LL.D. bom Toronto
University.

Touff, John, Right Hon. Sir. See Li^ar,
Lord,



Btognvfay

QMtttOlU
The following groupa of questioiu make no

peteae to be Mything but suggestive. Hun-
dreds of others on each group will raulily occur
to any student or teacher.

rAMOCS WOUEN
In what year did Louisa M. Akott write her

fwnous LitOe Womeni
Why will LauraSecord always be remembered tWhy IS Agnes Machar famous?
In what production did Maude Adams score a

grwt success and win much of her present fame?
i-or what are AUce and Phoebe Cary

celebrated? '

Who was Hypatia? What led to her brutal
murder by the clergy?

How old was Queen Victoria when she
ascended the throne? How many years did she
iwgn? When and at what age did she die?

thi^aiTdsl'
''"'•""'"" "^"^ •>"•*" •>'

In what field of labor did Frances Willard
become world-famous ? Where was she bom ?

• !^"i?°'T ^'^ ^'"»'^' ^•«>^^ " R«ked

WiltH^
""^ ^^^•" ^^ *° ^""«*»

t^t """
T^,"' "•* ?""">' Pnxluctions

from the pen of Mrs. Humphrey Ward?

Mocnvhy

ACTORS AND DRAHATIS-ra

ftrw is Henry Irving regarded as an actor?
Of what nationality is Ellen Terry? How does

she rank as an actress?

In what world-famous play did Joseph
Jefferaon take the leading part? How b he
r<^rded by the American people? What is his
rank as an actor?

In the present^ition of what plays did Edwin
Dooth win fame?
What is the nationality of Bernhardt? For

wtat Imes of work is she noted other than actipK?
What are the principal dramas of Shakespeare

presented today?

ARTisra

How does Rosa Bonhc.r mnk as an artist?
When did she die?

JJ^l^J^
'he last and unfinished painting of

Is Rante Roasetti more famous as a poet or
as a painter?

How many iwintings did Rubens pro<luce»

faultSi
?'''*''""' ^^ '^"'"" ^^ '^" described as

What are Raphael's greatest works? Name
three

What i. Vandyck'a imnk amonir «-«
painten? ^^ •*"*

For what extraordinary sums werv P_
ta«.df. "Coppenor^^:j=^J«„ before pj?

What sculptor made the statue of Sir Job
Macdonald on Piu-liament Hill. Ottawa?

DMCOVERlaa AND EXPLORERS
What were the two most important trin d

expforataon made by Sir Alexander Mado.ae? —wa-

How did it happen that the new contineit
was named after Amerigo Vespucci?
Where did Andree start on his balloon emal

tionto the North Pole? What was theJ
What were the education and the early taita

of Christopher Columbus?
Which was the most famous of Dnl.',

voyages?

How was Vasco da Gama rewarded by tk
Portuguese government for being the first i.

round the Cape of Good Hope?
Wbat was the farthest northern point readwi

by Nansen?
What are the dates <rf Peary's three Amic

expeditions?

From what very humble origin did Livinestctt
make his way to fame?
\yho is Captain Roald Amundsen? What did

he do to entitle him to-fame?

EDUCATIONAl,
What is the rank of Egerton Ryerson as u

educator? '

Along what Unes is Booker T. Washington
working in the education of the negro?
For what is Euclid noted ? Sir Isaac Xewton!
What was the original endowment fund of ihe

Astor Library, and what is the size of the iibrarj'!

For what is Leiand Stanford's name noted?
How did Aristotle believe happiness is at-

tained?

What was the great good in life and the graii

evil according to Epicurus?
For what is Dr. J. G. Hodgins distinguished?
Of what university was Rev, George Monro

Orant president?

What is the plan of the Carnegie Institution?

Where is it located?

Who founded Harvard University, and wjim?
Who was Horace Mann? Francis Parker?
Who is the president of Harvard Universitj'

HISTORICAL
What were the various stages of the emanci-

pation of negro slaves in the United States?



Who wen some of the iMden in fnunins dM
Btidih North Americ* Act r

Wha* did CrocMU obtain hia pioTetiiial
VNithr

"^

Who wu Auieliiu Antooiniur
Wh»t wu the career cl Caiiu MuiuaT
What is the atory of Romulus and Remuar
For what waa Alfred the Great eq>eciaUv

I
Dotedf

When did Kitchener leave the Sudan?
Who were the parenta o* Frederick Doudaa

I

and what waa hia earljr mode of life?
'

What waa the far^wching object of LycuiRua r
In what wa/ waa the work of Frontenae im-

portantr

For what pariiamentarjr acta waa Sir Robert
I

Pfedcdebntedr

What were the great eventa in Oliver Crom-
well's life?

Who was Chineae Gordon or Gonlon Pasha?
Who was Robin Hood?
What is the atoiy of William Tell?
What Presidenta of the United States have

been assassinated?

DnrENTORS
Where was the first locomotive engine made in

the United States, and from whose pUns was it
constructed?

How is the stoiy of Thomaa Edison's life

I

tn>ically American?
What is the great mvention of Geoive West-

mgbouse?

What American ship famous in the Civil War
WM invented by Ericsson? What effect did it

I

have on naval warfare?
When did Howe invent the sewing machine?
What machine invented by EU Whitney has

been the means of the saving and makins of
I
millions of dollars every year?

1^0 is Marconi? What is his important

RELIGIOUS
In what capacity has Rev. Albert Carman

I
earned his fame?
What life did Peter the Hermit lead after the

I
Crusades?

For what is Robert Raikes' noted ?
*^r what is Bishop Strachan famous?
Who was John Huss? What noted article did

I
Be wnte?

Who protected Calvin after he had turnedbwdc to the Roman CathoUc faith ? How did
UwCaivinist sect arise?

rf lill'T'"/*'"^
was made the subject of one

«* Lynan Beecher-s most noted sermons?

IN

Of what nKgiaii wu Zorauter tlie founder?
Of what famous educational movement waa

Biahop Vincent the founder?
^'™"* **

^'^^ waa Savonarola?
To what form of religimi did Voltaire hoU bdenouncmg Chriatiani^?
In what way waa the Society of Jeauita formed?
When did Leo XIII becJme pope andSw

many years was he at the head of the Roman
Catholic church?

~—

«

gj^ *"*•» 'ounder of the Church of Chriat,

At the head of what great religioua and cfaaiw
lUble movement is William Booth?

VmiCUNB
What rank does Mary Pkriow take aa a

^natautl Where was she bom

?

To what king was Mendelssohn appointed
musical director?

«-«»"wu

What is Mme. Nordica's nationality? Whatu her rank as a singer?
When was Sousa's band first oiganised?
For what is Antonio Stradivarius noted?
From what did Wagner select his subjects?

•nUTABY AND NAVAI.
In what great battle were Wolfe and Mbnt-

calm the commanders ?

What part did Sir Guy Carieton {day in the
«»ny years of the American Revolution ?
What was the most important victory won br

ueneral Brock?
Who is Captam Dreyfus? To what nene-

cutions has he been subjected and why?
Who commanded the Invincible Armada?
What Japanese leaders won fame in the

RiMso-Japan«ae War? What Russian leaders

?

What grwt English general was victorious at
thebattle of Blenheim? How was he rewarded?
What event of far-reaching importance in the

history of the United States took phwe at Ad-
pomattox Court House?

PHILOSOPHERS
What famous simile did John Locke make in

describing the human mind?
In what direction has Hegel's philosophy made

Itself most powerfully felt?

What was PUto's philosophy ? Who were the
Seven Wise Men?
What system of reasoning did Sir Fianda

Bacon advocate?

What system of philosophy did Auguate Comte
found ?

What was Socrates' method of arriving at th«
truth?



IN i«fn»h7
wuncu,

IVho wan Maw of tlw iMMlan ol the poUtinl
Kvolt Hxiast the Fami^ Con^actr
WhatWW tlM effect of MMkeuie's ididliaar
Whatwu the importaaoeol the first Baldwin-

LaFootaiae minictiyr Summariae Baldwin's
political eaieer.

What fanportant positions did Loid Elgin hold
In Canada and India?

Why is Lord Durham famous?
Who was the first ptemier of the Dominionr

For how many years did he hold the oflker
Who were soow of the "Fathers of Con-

federationr''

Who was IVAk^ McGeer
What waa tiie cause of the Red River re-

beUionr Who waa its leader? Who was in oom-
mand of the troops sent to sunmss it?

How many years was Sir Wilfrid Laurier
pranierr What led to his drfeat? Who suc-
ceeded him?

RULEB8

Who is the present Sultan of Turkey?
For what reasons was Ularie Antoinette

mipopubr with the EVendi popuhux?
When was the title "Empress of India" con-

ferred upon Queoi Victoria?

Who is the presmt king of Denmark? Of
Norway? Whom did the latter succeed?
Who was the father of Queen Christina <rf

Sweden and who directed hor unusually broad
education?

Who was the greatest king <rf Scothnd, and
why?
Over what celebrated woman did Maiy I

triumph in ascending the throne?
What b the meaning of "Hapsburg?"
Who is the present ruler of Holland?
Who was QiMen Elizabeth's mother?
Who was Peter the Great?
Why was Geoige IV given the nickname of

^irst Gentleman of Europe?"

BTATESMZN AND OBATOBS
Who was Joseph Howe?
What are some of the important offices held

by Sir Charles Tupper?

to ^lidi party did Alexander Mackei
hcioag? How long waa he premier?
What important work did Sir Alexander

Gah aooomplish as minister of finance?
What were some of the important chaii

hraught about by Robert BaMwfai?
Who was Sir Georges Cartier?
For what was Lord Strathoona noted

Parliament?

Of what fanportant law was Sir Sam
Leonard TOIqr the author?
Wiat were the leading dumcteristics

William lo^on lliadeniie?

How ioog was Lord Rosebeiy premier
England?

Who waa Pkul &uger?
Whowaslto? What did he do for his con

try?

PATBionc

Where is there a beautiful monument (

Laura Secord?

Who was Joseph Brant?
Who was Robert Emmet? For what wub

executed?

Why is Joan of Arc famous?
In what way did Florence Nightingale aen

hercountiy?

What nation did Kosrinsko seek to nuiotu
mdependent?

What part did GaribaUi take in the stniali
for Italian independence?
Who was Marco Boisaris? How did he d*

tinguish himself?

scmnmc
For what is Pasteur noiced? Professor ud

Madam Curie?

Why is Pnrfessor Rooitgen famous?
What is liquid air? Who has been the mat

successful experiments with it?

What are the prindides on which the tli»

mometer works? The barometer? Who in-

vented each?

Who is Hiram Maxim and for what is k
noted?

What deadly explosive was invented by AIM
Nobel? What are the Nobd prises?



The Begimdiigi ol Botanj. Itiatujta
I imagine how the science of botany began.
Wherever men live there are plants of some kind,

I and always have been, and men must ahntys
have paid more or less attention to them. At

j
first, no doubt, the pb-ts were looked upon
just as were the rocks o. the cbuds or the hills;
they were there through no art of man's, and
it was not hb duty or business to take care of
them or develop them. When, without his aid,
they produced fruits that might be eaten, he ate
them; but he troubled himself little about the
plants from which they came. But, naturally, as
men grew more and more civilized, they came' to
tike a more intelligent interest in their sur.
foundings, and the differences in the various
plants about them drew their attention. Some
lost their leaves with the coming on of colder
weather, and brought out fresh ones in the
spring; some kept the same leaves all the year
round; some had flowers, but no fruit; some
had most insignificant flowers, but gorgeous
fruits. And, besides, they were useful for dif-
ferent things. The stems of some might be
eaten, the roote of others, fhe leaf buds of
others; from some, medicines were made
rerhaps it was this last-mentioned fact which
first led students to give serious attention to theMy of plants-the b«sinmngs of the science
Of botany seem to have concerned themselves
Bost w„h medicinal plants. We know that a
Oreek writer, Theophrastus, in the fourth century
B c

,
wrote a treatise called the Hulon, «/

£tLi '?• f'''' ••* ^^ "^ aboui five

J^ kinds that were useful in h«ling

thmtian em, Ptmy the Elder described about

It IS not strange that these ancient writera.
studymg the subject, as they were, with a
definite end in view, paid little attention to the
classification of plants. Indeed, even the merest
Hmt of such claaslfictttion as modem botamsU
make would have been impossible for them.
Certam plants resembled other pUnts so much
that their rdaUon was evident; but others looked
much more like membos of entirely different
famihes than the^ did like certain memben of
their own family.

In the sixteenth century, wh«i there was a
renewed interest in everything, botany shared
in the awakening. Books were published in
vanous countries, describing plants and givinir
really beautiful woodcuts of them; but still thi
interest was chiefly on the medicinal side of the
science. Gradually more and more definite
attempts were made at systematip classification,
unhl the Ume <rf Linne, or Linnaeus, in the
eighteenth century. Linnaeus is loo'-ed upon
as the originator ot modem systen .u botany
and more exact and elaborate classifications
grew out of his outlines.

OntUne. The following outline on botany
not only shows the classifications of plants, in
Its larger aspects, but gives a general view of the
who e subject, showing how a systematic study
would be imdertaken:

Plant physiology

1. Chemical composition of plants
2. Plant foods

3. Movement of water in plants
4. Action of chlorphyll (the green color-

ing matter)

5. Digestion and assimilation
6. Storing of food

The plant and its stracture

1. CeUs

I.

IL
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e.

7.

8.

• FMoplMB (the nbiteDoe ol which
odb are oompoMd)

I G«iiiiiiatk)ii

s. Theaeed
b. The embryo

The root

a. Functkms
b. Clunfiaitkn

U) By manner of growth
(a) Soil-roots

(b) Aerial roots

(c) Water roots

(d) Fkrasitio roota

(2) By form

(a) Taproot

(b)Faacicled (cluster)

roots

(c) fibrous roota

6 Structure

d. Use
The stem

a. Functions

b^ Classificatimi

(1) By direction of growth
(2) Bymannerofdevdopment

Structure

Use
The bud

a. Structure

b. Position

c. Kinds of buds
The leaf

a. Arrangement of leaves

b. Structure

c. Functions

The flower

a. Arrangement
b. Parts or organs

(1) Calyx

(2) Corolla

(3) Stamens

(a) Filament

(b) Anther

(c) Pollen

(4) Pistils

(a) Style

(b) Stigma

(c) Ovaiy
e. Reproduction

c.

d.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Pollination

(a) Self-^llination

(b) Cross-pollination

F' -tilization

Rq>roduction by Spores

OthCT methods

e.

d.

e.

f.

8. Tbefhdt
a. Definftkn

b. ClaMificatiao

(1) Fleshy fruiti

(2) Dry fruits

(3) AggnnatefniiU
c. DisperMl of seeds

in. The struggle for existence

1. Overcrowding
2. Change of temperature
3. Lack of moisture
4. Adaptation to conditiona

IV. Classification of plants

1. Cryptogams, or spor^plants
a. Diatoms
b. Fungi

(1) Molds
(2) Mildews

(3) Smuts

(4) Rusts

(5) Yeut
(6) Mushrooms

Algae, or seaweeds

Lichens

Mosses

Ferns

Phanerogams (seed plants)

a. Gymnosperms (not having

closed ovary)

b. Angiosperms (having a closed

ovary in which seeds

matured)

(1) Monocotyledons (havini!

one seed-leaf)

(2) Dicotyledons (having tm

^ seed-leaves)
The New Riactical Reference Libraw

has a long list of articles on botany. There an
discussions of general terms, and hundreds d
interesting descriptions at trees, flowere, m.
And the Classified Index affords a method d
taking up the study of any phase <rf the subjert

which is desired. Under the heading Balmj
are included the general articles; under PImb
are listed all the plante which are discussed ii

these books, divided into ample classes.

BoUny for Boyi ud Olils. There are

many things about botany which any child <m
and should learn—things which ate as inten*
ingasastory. We have dogs or cats or canwia
as pets, and we say that they are interrating

because they are alive, they have sense, they da

things; but we would never think of sapg,
"I have a bed of pet pansies," or "I have a lilj

and a rosebush for pets. " And yet, if we study





IN
•boot tha, w« ind tlat pkwte. too, an a&n;
dMjr do thiiigi, and it aluMMt Menu to ui nmo.
tiBHa that thqr have mom.
Did jrov aver itaiid in a guden and look at a

ten, bcMitifal white Kljrr It aeenu atiance aa^ look at it. that from the bla4l aoilTt your
feet coiiU oome the materiab to feed anTthins»pu»Md white. And now JMt k»kd»« beirfe the lily grows an ugly weed—

a

cocUAur. .It i» diurty and brown, with nothing
beautiful about it, and eveiyone calla it a nuiaanM
•ndwidieaitoutoftheway. Does it not seem
wonderful that those two plants can grow therem exacdy the same ground, within a few inches'
of each other, and each choose bom the aoU

19 THB A BEADTIFDL rLOWER OR A WEED?

just the elements it needs U, make it what it is?
The Illy takes up water and food from the ground
»nd turns it into smooth green leaves and beau-
tiful waxy white petals; the coddebur takes up
water and food and turns it into harsh, rou«h
l«v« and troublesome burs. Could anythiL
that IS really "alive" do more than that ?

.!.• 1
^' ^* ouwelves would not have to

thmk twice as to which we would choose to look
at, the hly or the eocklebur; but if a botanist
came mto our garden he might turn from theHy we are so proud of and give his attention

to the ugly bar. In fact, botanists are pM»^7 tnt^rmM in weeds, for one ^No matter whether we have flowers or vegeubfc,
Powing m our yards, we have to take ca»d
them; a bed of sweet peas will soon die out I
the sun beats too hot upon it; a garden bcd,<
tomatoes will soon wither if it is never wateml
But weeds are different; they do not need to be
watered or shielded from the sun; the esnk
does not need to be kxisened up about thd,
roots. And It U just this ability to live in sp „
ofeverjrthu^ which make* weed, interest!J^
botemsts. Did you ever stop to think wk,,
makes a weed a weed? One of the flowers w,
hke b«t M the daisy; if we buy it at a floriw
we aJI It a marguerite. In some parts of the
Cmted Sutes. and m Canada, the^^is a w«d
Whidi the farmers hate, which they call whit^
weed; it is ahnost impossible to get rid ofit
•nd It chokes out other crops if it bn't cc*
rtantty watched. Our maiguerite and the
annas' whiteweed are the same. Any pUnt
may be a weed if it grows where it is not wanted
«nd becomes troublesome to the farmer or

gardener.

Another strange thing about weeds is tint
many of them which are now looked upon as the

worst pests were brought to this country pn^
P<wely. The tansy, the field-garlic, the ox^
daisy, the wild carrot are a few of the weeds
which we all know which were, for one reasog
or another, introduced into this country
Ualavlted Otwati. There is a word we me

often which comes from an oM Greek word thti

meant "eating at another's table"-it is the

wordpororite. Probably at first the won! hid
no unpleasant meaning, but meant any invited

or welcome guest But gradually it rame to

mean a man who. uninvited and unwelcome,
thrust himself upon his host and staved and
stayed, doing nothing to pay for his k<-ep, but

just living off his host. From this the word
came to mean anyone who demands and obtains

8 hving from other people without giving any-

thmg m exchange for it. You proUhly think

at once of the tramps and able-bodied hegfuas
that you see from time to time, asking for food

and money without showing the least willinj?-

neas to worit for it. Now it is not only in the

animal world that parasites exist; there are

plant parasites—many of them—and they attack

themselves to plants which are caM.il their

hoaU, and feed on them. We have all seen

such parasites, though probably we liave not

always recognized them. Have you ever noticed



m
IB the top of « Jw of picnrrM or OB a cnut of
bftMl that hu ban left in s (kmp place • {0117.
looldogooveriiigr That u • puaaite plant, and
h H feeding not on another KWng plant, but on a
plut product Tbe mildews 00 leaves and
frails, the wheat rust whkfa so often deetroTS a
wheat crop, the yeast with which joat mother
mskea Iwwd, the mushrooms you eat with your
beefsteak, are all paruite plants.

There are others which are nxH« inteicsting,

berause they are kigcr and can be examined
more eaaly. One of these is the dodder. It
starts life like any seif-suppordng plant, with
iu roots in the ground, bat just as soon as it ia

nlesB the trtea are rtrf strong, the 'jithtet
must be cut off emy year, or else it wiU steal
so much of its host*s food that the host wifl dia.
ZBMel-«Miaf Unto. We have talked so

far of plants wUch get their food stimigfat fram
the sod or from other plants; but there are soma
-trange planto that want another kind of food-
animal food. They capture insects, in one way
or another, and suck the juice from them, it
seems aInxMt uncanny, doesn't it? If you
couW see a collection of such insect-eating pknU
you wouM find that they all have somTipecial
means of catching and holding the insects. The
pitchei^lant, which you may find in swampy

80111! CNINVTrED QtJESTB: UUSHBOOM, DODDER AND MISTLETOK

old enough it begins to send out little stems,
reaching for some host on which it can fasten
Itself. When the stems find such a pUnt they
twine around it and send little roots down into
Its stem, to draw away the food which the host
plant wants for itself. Then the first ground
root dies, and the dodder is left, a parasite for
therest of its life, dinging to another plant
Some parasite phints are not altogether lasy—

they take part of their food from the host phint
and make the rest for themselves. Such plants
nave green or greenish leaves, which a real
parasite never does. At Christmas time when
we trim our houses with the sturdy holly we put
jnth It the mistletoe, which b a halfijarasite.
•t grows on the branches of trees, down in the
Withern part of the United Sutes; and often.

woods, has leaves which are shaped like pitchen,
and which usually contain some water. The
insects fall into the pitchers, or in some casea
enter them in seareh of the honey which the
leaves secrete, and are drowned. They are then
partially absorbed by the pknt The sundew
has another way of capturing its food. The
leaves are covered with hairs, which give out a
sticky liquid. When a small insect touches these
sticky hairs he is held fast, and the hairs at once
close over him. They remain closed until all
the phmt wants of the insect has been absorbed,
and then they open and allow the undigested
part of the insect to drop off. The Venus's
flytrap has leaves which are hinged in the middle
and which have three short hairs on each side of
the hinge. When these hairs are touched by an
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jaanuf«ctu«d and stored up. h »me «^

«Moo for rtonng up the nuf. The^^Aea««t. the pannip, the tunup are what is kno^"*««««/ plants, that is. iZ-year plan^ -^^»««« that if .hey «e pUntodli^^lg^

™« FITCHBl PI.4OT AND VETOB's n,rnup
They need ioaecta for food

l^it^'^' "'"'''• ^* «" *h« bulb. i.which the food is stored.

PJuit faaiUei. Another thing about plant,wh^d. may seem my strangeto us -J^r
family connection. We knw that, in tk

L?^Z- ^J?.** *•« '•'"J'y: but there-nothmg auaordinanr about that A dog

r,.W ft'u.^ *• « *« Piwit world, we

ST1''m*^u'' '* '"»''«'"' » ''« '*'e told
that the blackberry and the laspbery beloo;



to the Mine family, for, indeed, they do. ButMay of the plant familiea are very krge, and
jwne of the members do not aeem to have the
lewt resemblance to each other. W-* will look
•I some of these families, examL .jg all theaembm that we are acquainted with.

Am the L't'oc^^. The name i, familiar; you
know a number of beautiful flowers that bear it
But unless your attention has been called to

80MK PLANTS THAT BTOBE FOOD
1. Onion. 2. Turnip,. 3. p^^p ^ ^^^^

«ome of the relatives of the hly. you probably

SfHi".r.'^' '""P' •"*• th7hy«nnth^Ae dog-tooth violets and the trilliuii, DW
tooUi violets, or the white and r^ trilliunL
that they were related to the lilies r But the«
«re stranger members than that in this biir

ti^'lK
^

-u
" ^' ^^'^ y^ ^^^ touched .1times the wild onion or the field gariic, and yon

1 Rn-. r/°y *^^ '"'''" ""'"''^ RESEMBLANCE?
B««.

2. Apple. 3. Peach. 4 Blaokbeny. 5. Stmwbeny.



ui t.> I. J - _ ''"* OTOHWHADE rAMILT
l.NlghUh«te. 2. PbUto. 3.Ji»«mi«ed. 4. auidbu,. «. Toauto. «. Brtunia.

1. Hepatic. 2. Anemone. 3. I^kspur. 4. Peony. 6. Buttennip.



in. o T.
'™* roerr family

I. Ftoppy.
2. DutohinW,b«eohe.. 3. Blood«x)t. 4. Ble«ling hawt

1. Loourt. 2. Acacia. 3. Beans. 4. Peas. 6. aover.
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wImb it ii tifflo for it to ooaMTlt .„.,^

look liko • liljr ia any way, and jrM main
boiaaiMs ran prort to us bjr poiiitii« out tmem-
MWOto that wt oaaaot in. ttet it do« bdoof
to that ftoiUy. TUa ia iho aaaiagui. WoulSrmmmUn htlknd^ that It wa. pt^Ukf

*mmh k

rf Iha worM with tho loaaa, aad ,wi would a,
But wouM it occur to jfoa that ;ou couW n«

quiaet Mljr or phim Jrfljr would ever com,

,

jwir tabfe aiain; that ao hiMioiu Mnwl^nii
or laMbwfiM or blacUMrri* would ,y„ k

h«|Md up bafon 70U, waiUni for the wtor u
"^SJ»*« J«« *«>mW bar. ao velvety p«cfc,
oj jrMtow pean, aor wren any alawnde to cnc
Ola wiater-a aightr It mOy doeent m
poarible; but it ia a identiie fact that til a

tboae fMti do bdo^ to the mmdarful tui

. ~ ., .
'™' HEATH FAinLT

1. Huckleberry. 2. Cmnbeny. 3. Hon.y«K,kle. 4. Rhododend«,n. 5. Tniling ^ntn>.
Sane members of this family and also membenM the rose famMy are shown in the cdor platesm connection with this article.

We have just referred to the rose family. "O
)«,"youaay,"Iknowthatis a bigfamily. There's
toe moas rose and the tea rose and the American
Beauty and the wild rose and the cinnamon
rose, and dozens and scores of others." You
are right; it ia a big family—bigger than you
thmk. If someone were to ask you whether
you could get on without the rose family you

that raehides the rmes and the swMhriff iml
the exquisite bridal-wrath. And there tn
wmily lesembhtnces which even we who are not

botonista can see. Just take a strawbwir
bloasom or a blackberry blossom or an apple

blosaom and examine it. Doesn't it, after til.

lodt in many ways very much like a wld iwe!
The petals on the little bhrasoms arc snailcr,

but they are much the same shape and are pkcd
m much the same way. And it is the wildm
which really represents the roses-all the otba
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SOME MEMBERS OF THE ROSE FAMILY
l-WildK.«e. 2 Hum 3-IWh 4-Bl.-,ckl>erry. 5-Raspberry ,

7 Cherry. 8 Culiiva.ed I<..,e. '(-Apple 10 >vl;r.
-strawberry
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BotMjr

I

betudfu] lands hara oome from it Now would
I

jou want to get along without the roae family?
There are other fiimiliea which seem to us

itnnge; there is the pulse family, which includes
the locust, the clover, the acacia, the peas and
bans. Look carefuUy at a red clover blossom;
does not one of the tiny flowerets of which it is'

msde up look very much like a sweet pea? If
you had before you a yellow buttercup, a blue
krkspur, a red peony, a white anemone and a
pink hejmtica, would you think of them as
retauvesf They are, and the Uttle buttercup
has givM its name to the family. The poppy £
s big, flanng flower; the bleeding heart is as

,

different from it in shape, size and manner <rf
growth as can well be imagined. And yet these
tifo, with the Dutchman's breeches and the
biwdroot, make up a part of the poppy family.
We have found out so many strange things

about plant relations that perhaps it will not be
suiprising to learn that the heath family includes
besides the goi^geous rhododendron and the
exqmsite trailing arbutus, the honeysuckle, the
cranbeny and the huckleberry. But even these

t smking discoveries cannot have prepared us for

,

the fact that the nightehade, the sandbur, the
I jimson weed, the potato, the petunia and the
tomato are all relatives. This nightshade
family is surely one d the strangest we have

i found. ,

Pictures of the members of all of the families
desenbed here are to be found on these pages
In some cases, close examination will show
resemblances never noticed before; but in many
mstonces the closest scrutiny will fail to make
evident any traces of rektionship. Do youhmk ,t ,s at all strange that men studied plants
for hundreds and hundreds of yeani before they
"
^^^"Jf w

"'''^'"/'''^ify 'hem correctly ?The ScatteriBg of Bead.. If no seeds ever

wSd L •

""'^
V'^y

'"^" »«"* "^ he earthwou d have green things growing upon it. Butimmtelj for the plants, most of them do noh.^ to depend on people to can^ their seeds

luZin, '^ *"* P"^"^^ '^"' «" kinds of^.ous apparatus to do the work for them.

jWonSit'^'T.''^ If it had to depend

li k.?, ^^ " '^""'d never get far; it would

S?'i^K'*'^°" *•' '•^d'^f th^'stllk ^"S

d,h *^ '^'"^'^'^ seed has wings,

. ni£ 7.r^ ^ ?"« "^ '^d tak«5"^^ <»' the seeds with the."- feather toji

Botany

«nd carriea them away, sometime^ pwhap.^nng them for mile, beforo it dyTXS
^tT T''*^'^ "hen you pick. fluTdandehon that has gone to s4l and blow uZ"see what time it is" that you an^ helping tlSdandelion to scatter its seeds about'^^T^

SVn/^'?*^"•«' '^ '»^« the samekind rf n„te ^b, ^^.^ ^y^^
ine

find their way about. The elm and the ashand the maple have winged fruits, but thesewmgs aro different. They aro Je oJ a s^rf membrane which looks more or 1^ HL,^
rittT* "^ V«««hopper. However, theydo justthe same duty as the fluffy wings of themiUcweed-they help the wind to «n^e serfand scatter it everywhere.

seSLt"^ r'"'^
looked often at the Kttle*ed-pods of the pansy or the violet One day

Jey are green and round and all clo^ up

£h .K ?ir" r^V"** ^^ 't them .gain andfind U«t they have become brownisa and brittleand have split open and let the seeds fall outOr rather, they look as if they had just ouietlv
opened and let the seeds falf out; 'Xri^J
tt J^ ^,^"* %.^ ''""* °P«» "d throw

i!.„ ? *^' '^'""' » '•"'^ded that noneOf the plants can grow rightly.

J!T "r
°"' '" *'"' """"try where there areopen stretches you have watched dried-up plant^

rolled up almost into a ball, blowing about thepraines and piling themselves up by f-nces

2Z/^"\:^'^ ^'' broken off ^neart^epound, are known «, tumbleweeds, and they

»Bed-pods shoot open-scattering their seed.The seeds are held rather firmly by the phintso that they do not all fall out a^t oL but arestream oyer long distances. This is the way

tiM^'' '^' V"^
"»* P^"^ "nd theticklep^ spread themselves over so much

aTCm^eSr"^ '"""**'"'' P'"-'^-

We talk,^ some time ago of the cocklebur.Uf course children know what the burs are for--
to make bur baskets; but are they of any use
to the phnt? The seeds are in the bursfa^when those troublesome things stick to p;«pleor to animals the seeds are scattered. aTL
other lands of bur piunts, the sand bur, the
stocktight. the burdock, have their seeds caW,^
about for them in the same manner.

In these ways and in other ways seeds are
scattered; and when you think of the manymany seeds that most plants produce, does it



ao6

not Mem itniige U»t there aremy pbces which
«• not coveted with plants 7 Let lu take a
ngie inatance. A moniing gkwy haa jurt about
•n avenge nuinber of aeed»-thwe thouaand to
ft aingle healthy plant If all of these kwU wew
iwnted. and grew, there would be nine million
pknta the next year. The following y«ir there
would be twenty-seven billion plants, and the
year after that eighty-one trillion. You can

^f*^'y
•«« «»»t »t this rate it would not take the

OMcendants of a single morning gfoiy yeiy k>ng»«»« much of the earth. Indeed, it is1
weit-known fact that if there were no check to
the growing of pknts. the whole suifaoe of the

of little pknta which b««in to gmw mak« j,

imposMble for them all to grow up. Ifafaraer
sows his seed too thickly, none of the plants ue
•s strong as they might be; if a tree .Iron, iu
seeds under iu branches and many, many little

plants sprout, only the strongest live tb,
weaker ones die. So we see that over-crowdia,
u one of the things plants have to fight.

Sometimes the water in a certain place mO
grow less and less, until it dries up aliojrethw
that means that the pbnts which need moisture'
must die When a sw^mp is drained thes*.™,
vegetatrtMi is destroyed. Sudden .hanKw rf
teinpetature affect many pbints. and miliioM

SEED-aCATTERINO DEVICES
1. Tumbleweed. 2. Milkweed. 3. Cocklebur. 4. Winged weds of maple.

hnd would soon be covered with vegetation
draser than that in the thickest tropical jungle—
so dense that men and animals could not get
through. Why does this not happen?
The ttran^ for Kditenee. Did you

ever hear anyone speak <rf the "<rtruggle for
existence"? Perhaps if you did you thought
It meant the hard time people have getting
enough to live on; but it lefen to the ani-
mab, and, which interests us more now, to the
gants as wdl. Plants have many tUngs to
fight; many things which keep them from
becomuig as numerous and as thi<*ly spread as
they might be. Fw wie thing, the very number

and millions of little plants are killed off eidi

^ring by late frosts.

When you watch cattie and sheep grazing in

die fields you are watching some of the strongest

plant enemies. Of course in most places tlie

vegetation grows again; but many regions haw
lost all their plant life because sheep have giaied

on them so long. Insects, too—die chinch bug,

the k)cust, various kinds of beetles—destroy
whole crops every year.

These are some of the enemies and the u*
favorable conditions that plants have to meet

Altogether, the things tiwt destroy plants tod

the things that help timn to grow just about



ao7

lakaee tach other, m that rcgetation L* not
ikd; to cfauge vwy much from yeu to voir
Orooune man cut make it change; hecan plant
MU that have been barren, and with care
eu make them flourishing green ^ts, or
he CM cut down forests that have stood for

I
cnturies.

Hive we not found enough interesting facts
tbout plants to show you that there might be
OMdi pleasure in studying about them?

QOMtiOIU

What is the great fact .in the life of the
I
Itmaf

Why is it neocMary that birds and insects
ahouM be attracted to the floweraT By what
meus are birds and insects so attiactedr
Ntme and describe a doxen different kinds of

flowers of your neighborhood.

What are some of the peculiar shapes of
I

trdiidsr

Ntme some members of the lily family.
What is the calyx of a flower?% is the corolla usually highly colored?WW do you find the poUen in the flower

ud at what use is it?

From what country does the k>tU3 come?
wTiat flower is the emblem of Persia?^t countiy has the fleur de lis for a national

What is the national emblem of anada?

<!Jr*.' S *^ '^^^^ *"«' *^ *** United
^«at« ? How and when was it selected ?
What flower is the emblem erf Japan ?
How are the state flowers adopted in the

United States?

To what family does ckver bek>ng?
What q>ecies of the chryaantliemum are com-

mon weeds m Britain?

What is the popular name of geianium?
Where has ivy been held sacred?
What kind of plant is the sundew?
Of what was the myrtle an emblem at Athens?
In what way did Darwin's theories and dia-

covenes revolutionise botany ?
What is pollen? Why is it produced in such

•bundancc? How do insects help in the fertilisa-
tion of flowers?

What are some of the methods by which seedsre scattered?
^^

What are parasites in the plant world ? Give
examples.

Give uses of the following to plant life: Roots,
stems, leaves, flowers.

What is chlorophyU? What important woritdo« It do for the plant? What is mwnt by
saying that plants take in carbonic acid eas and
give off oxygen?

'

What is meant by germination? Upon what
does It depend?



»• lapniM Law. The constitution of
toy oountoy, whether a definite written instru-mt or whether founded on tHwiition and prece-
owti, u the supreme law of that country; that
h, It is the country's highest law and every
«»tlier law must be in harmony with it in all
»Vect«. If any law is made in violation of
that fundamenUl law it is of no force whatever,
and IS null and void. In Canada the Dominion
constitution is our supreme law. One of the
principal objects of the framers of the constitu-
*»" *» *o establish a Mrong central govem-

f*"*- J^ British North America Act assigns
to the different provinces, and to the central
government, their powers and spheres of action,
but any rights not otherwise specified belong
to the general government. This is the op-
pante plan to that adopted by the framers of
the Umted States constitution, by which all
powers not granted to the federal government
belong to the sovereign states. It is clear that
our Canadian constitution establishes the broad
pnndplea that shall underiie aU legislative
raactments which may at any time be made,
though It does not include any laws as such'
ThrM Department! of OoTernmeat. No

tne government can exist if the administration
0* Its powers is not distributed. If one person
should assume to make the laws and execute and
interpret them, he would become a despot, and
his government would be a despotism. If this
c<»>bination of power should be centered in
any number of people the character of the

TheOoTeraor-Oennrf The king is the
Head of th. x:utivedepartm^;«rf of the govern-
ment of CiLJa, He is the 8oy<«eign of Can-
•da, just as he is the sovereign « Eugland.
As he IS wi^le to be present in person he U
rqiKsented by a governor-general. This «4S-

Executive Department

government wouW ,not be changed. One »more persons may safely be trusted to make
the laws, another man or group of men may ht
chosen to execute the laws and a thin!^may be selected to interpret the Uw; but tkm
would be the gravest danger to our institutio.

t*JW" powers were all in the same hands.
The constitution of Canada was the frjt

attempt to adapt the British prinripjes ui
methods of government to a federal system
rhe government, therefore, bears striking .^
semblances both to the British governiient ud
to the government of the United States; it a
a safe generalization to say that the nttioul
and provincial governments are based oo
Bntish principles and the local governments on
American principles. The chief executive
authonty is vested in the sovereign, who is

represented by the governor-general. Ik
powew of the govemo^general are stricth
•united, all his executive acta being witi

the advice of the cabinet. TTie cabinet, m in

Great Britain, is composed of members ol

Farhament, and holds <^ce as long u it

retains the confidence of the people. These
officials are responsible to the people for the

execuUon of the law which Pariiament plra
upon the statute books. TTie third great diraoo
of the government is the judiciary, whose duty

it IS to pass on the constitutionality of iaii

pajMcl by Parliament and decide many other

judi. lal questions which arise in the goi-enr

ment of a great nation.

cial has double responsibilities, for he is H
once the governor of a great nation and die

guardian of the imperial interests. As die

chief executive of Canada, tiie govemor-jeneni
assembles, prorogues (that is, closes the sesaoa)

and dissdves Parliament, and receivM lad
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HiM Ik* adviw ol tU privy woaefl. which

K*^*TJ^ "f*^ "* *"• •iorily h Uw

l(h>^ vilhh thi iwMietioa of th. D»bte
|*»fy •«* "l-rt froa hit adviMn^ .ad it
llMi bgr thrir advio.. It it .Ii^^m Um
!>"""» •'"•' * eoyndl" Uut ha acta.
ImathiaovMBor^MMraL

IJS^' '".»7««»«««l oocupiw a

I'ST ••*•*»'»*»;•**»««> oppodng poUdcal

._. MMpt to add to his vn imifiilniM and

|Biil*M to act aa tha b«M faitMMta of all ooB.

ir"*_T «!».««fc«f<»- I»thltw.p«!tha«^
Ma HMMMBlla advaatMo ovar tlw m^^mtt

|1W laitiativa in legiriatioo mta with the

Irry -J.'^'P "* *•>• r»wnoi^eiiaral an
ly ; " *• **«^ 10* into the inner

feTiT-Srfe 'n»'»P«'o™«ceof
I""" **"* »»w» bring him into touch with

1??"' .**?*^ opinion^ he may «»rt gnat

I'Sr'- ^~™« *^ Wtteraeae of publicMimvqr. by allowing men of oppoaing par.

l«T-Z?7"*n.'*^ ** f* Dwninion heK J~?ff«?>^K" *itl> n chwea and intcN

l2iX .iJI?l"r*^
he g«n. in thi. way,MB, about the mounea of the counuy

liSl^" 'T* " important factor b
lAeJwJopment of Canada. TT^ high character

Govxrnob»<tenkral

ll.c'B'^r'r^r-^^ '^ ^"«'rin. K. P..

|\r i'f• £• M. G.. 1872-1878.

rf2l5rv -?" ;5*!r«"^ "^^^* (^*" ouke

p.a^^^,^8^"^ '^ ^«-"
Imm"'^ '-"^ Stonley. G. C. B.

na Bight Bo& Kariof AbaHaM. K. T
O.C.M.G..l«M.ing. "*"**^«-T,

IsSSJSf* ** *^ "* •^*^ ^'^ C- *«• 0-

lfl25»I!!**
** "^ <^. 0- C. 11. O,

gjke^Connaught. K. 0.. IC T.. K. P^S:

viU'tfS^i.f*^ "^ ecoatitntioo pio.'«" that the eouncH. which aids and^

Mf««rf. the terma "cabfaet," "afadstfy"
'•*»W.to.tioo" and "govnuoant"iS^My •PpUed to thoaa m«nb.ra of thToiS
r," ,̂•* the head of affairs fer the time bafaT
It shouM be understood that priry «0M«Slci

««*. TOon the govemor^eneral appointo hfa

•l!^ ^ *"* drtermfasa who ihTba pll
iers with the psemier's assistance the othsr
J»^»i«tera are then chosen. The number ofmem-ta»of the cabinet variea; thew aw at piaasnt
«te«, minirters aa heada of departe«,Vi3wee nunisters without portfolio" (that isi
Jritbout departments) bssidss the president of»• privy counciL Ministers hi chaige of da.

^^^^TT* •"^ "* »'.a» • y-r; the
Prauent of the councfl leeeivea tl3,00a TheP««»«t head of each department is a deputy-
»«>i«ter. appointed by the Ciown and hokSng
"Jffl« tegardless of poUtical «imu«ji>ns. The
dutea of each minister may be brieihr sun-
mariaed as follows: ^ ^^

1. The president of the privy council, who
has no departmental duties, except such as t*.
late to the wwfc of the council.

2. Minister of justice and attorney-general of
Canada, who is the legal «lv«r of •3lZ«t.
njento of the government and has supervisioa
or matters ^affecting the administration of
justice.

8. Minister of finance, who inepam the
budget and ha. charge of an mattJS1SS« tothe finance and expenditures of theDooS
cntea such laws relating to commeree as are not
«»y law ass«ned to any other departinent and
"'P'T?^ "• "^"^ '^ stotistica branch.

6. Muusttf of sgricaltiffe, who besides axri-
oilture haa charge of hmnigrauon, public
health, patents and ot^yri^U

^^
ft. Secretary jf steto, who has diaige of aO

«™Vn«Jence between the government and



^ ^•U. OB tli* mmJ
it tht

- «f aiilk aM Mmm. who k

•Jfiji^ «#*• hil«far. who control, th.

11. MhHte rf p«biie work., wiio hM dmim*«nu eoMtnwtioa e« di publie b«iUi«aIS
woi*^ «mpt tiflwajn aad caaab.

Jf *5*5?"lf '•"•^ ""^ ••^ wlio ha.^ "* **»J»««w*»ial Railwar and aU

»• RMMr. A. the membcn tJ th»

Wtadhy a majority to the Houm of Com-

^aH:^ of tha mtoirter. an mcmbm of the

^Jjmin-by. therofore. i. i«ctic.lly a com.

ito head i. known a. the "premier" or "Drim.

S^.^^'^uT^- "
"^ ^"^ "premier"

fn«toate.fct)mthefactthat,a.mEiigi««l
he

i»^»^" to f-nn a new miSS?' A.

Sllr^j'.'i^***^ P^ and a. a m«, of"^MiKjw tofluence and ability, he i. cho«n

Sm^ £^ ?°."**r*
""'^ *^ Sovemment"may be «feiy «ud, a, . „Je. that the govern-ment-, pohcy tt hi. policy, though eS. to.

SSv Sr^' "^ *^ ri«htrSmmuaicated«^y with the govemor-general, on aU toi-PorUntpubhc matters Communication be-

SToSl!?"^!?* *^ lovemorgenend
tokeapboe through the premier. If the pre-«w« die. or n«gn., the cabinet I. diMoIved i^

-iSr; iV^*^ government, that i.. the

That th, dfcWy rf ,

Eiti 'wZ? '^.r*^ -«s:««»««» r*^ •«J«' ba tha condition y!

•f«» • fMMnl alaetioa aMl • Bew^TT
Plojwir Waca«faMghi,1S^JjI.tL^
the Krrfe. if th.Z«lJti«tti"*l
r*^.'*' *"»«'*«^ ky polltlMlhlir

KTnitJS^^ir^^r*'^^'^'*!»a unttad Stet« and Oraat firitau (»«.
yiara a«i k rtUI th. ml, to «««1^ "T "3

dvO Mnioa haa davaiopMl dowfyj e«.h ilk

Whrtk meant by the dva«rvi«f Bd*.J^dva mrvic. todude. the d««lWl2'
Pl^l^dth. department* Thk .IwSw.
!• ha»d on tha prindpk that people oftbto«d •^«H»« dKHdd r«»iy, the b«t podS;Mere kngth of mrrio. k not enough tomil

'

Pwmotjoo, Competitiva aominationsmM I

for pr.ctic.ny aU podtK*.. «, the rSt rfthe exainmation.. together with the ch»Mterf
*fc|^W»«cant, determtoa appototmenu
The avil «nr«» ol Canada k controUd b,,

"tUwa. Thi. commuMon. composed of tte.™«^ and a Mcretaiy, k appointed by tin
«»vernor^neral m coundL It. duties .« t. i

tert and pam upon the quahfications of evdh

.™? ^ •«ln««on and promotion; tiie tctdwork of exammation k done by euniM
under the control of the comJ^irTSI
eoamuuon s power, aim indude the rigbt torn-jugate the operation of the dvil ^nTchn
either mdependenUy or at the request of tk
minister or of the governor-general. I

The service is divided toto two great bnoeki
known as the tn,«a, «kI the oirfrufc service. Tl«w«A service mdudea tha employees of tk
executive departments at Ottawa, and the or-
ptoyees m « number of offices, .uch as timd
the auditoriienenJ. the governor-generals mm-

TTiL u..
""''^ *"^ indudes themt

Of tbe puNw soviec, such aa the customs' ofi-
ctab, radroad and poetoffice employees. Ite
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«|rf^ rf the DoniniM lovwunent ooept

one lact or gnat importaiioe must ba notJi

rftheir «U«. iBto • Ktiren^t or^^

•erved m M estahluM cp^ity in the d^
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Legislative Department

enrioe far tea yeMi or mnriidt «ij -i^ L

«2r^ by bodijy inltanity born^^
perfonnim lu. duties." A/t«r « »vi»Tr'^

^^wto, u « person dies while in th*wvK^ tlw amount to his credit ia tL «J-!ment fund is p«d to hi. k,^l2.!"
*^ '•*^

p^torc««u.«^th.tthi.p.Hi2:
r^j^ijs.'^iie 23dS^S

naST PAKUAMEKT Bmu>n.08. TORONTO. ,ri»-,«.

^consiat of . Sen«e «Ki . House of Com.

<< Commons. Th-TTi. ^?^ *•" House

(thst r<w. ."•^*'"««y «rf the bi.«mie«l

•f powerful forces- tfihJ!r
>nfl««»ce

>"* were m some sense higher grwle

Jilted the mterests of different dMse. of

JiLSr**- ^ Senate wu originally

e^ torn the three great divisions of CWd.
l!^i.^^ provinces. Ontario and Qu^
™ w«r respresenUtive interests. Since 18B7the entrance of other provinces ha.m^J^
"O'.^.diu.tments of the number^^

^qr-eeven
. The senators are appointed bytJ» govemo^general. with thelSwcTaS^

SE^S^kJ' *• Privy J^ (£»ffi«» title of the cabinet). Thus it happoj
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m h Great Britain, that the pditieal party in

eootrol oaminatea the membm of the Upper
HouM. nte fact that they are independent 4rf

tiw vote of the pecqile at large is luppoMd to

render tliemf^ bom local influence Awnator
must be thirty years of age. and liave real and
personal pnqierty worth S4,000 above his

liabilities in the {wovince for which lie is ap-

pointed. The ^>p<Mntment is tot life. In

legislatiaa the Seiiate has the same powers as

the House of Commons, except in regard to

bills imposing taxes or appropjisting money
(see page 214, for table of complete powers).

Financial measures must originate in the lower

House, and the Senate cannot amend them.

BenM «t Oommoiu. The real political

power rests in the House of Ccnnmons, elected

by manhood suffrage. No ministry can remain

in office without its support and confidence.

The British North America Act provides that

the province of Quebec must have a fixed repre-

sentaticm of sixty-five members, and each of

the other provinces has a number bearing the

same proportion to its population as sixty-five

is to the population of Quebec The popula-

tion of Qiwbec in 1911 was 2,002,712^ by divid-

ing this total by sixty-five, we find that the

province has one representative for 30,780

inhabitants. The population of any province

divided by 30,780 gives the number of its repre-

sentatives in the Iowa House. The basis of

r^resentation b changed after each decennial

No property qualification is required for

monbership. A member must be a British

subject by birth or naturalization, but he need
not reside in the district for which he is elected.

This provision is like that of the constitution

of England and differs from that of the United

States, where members of the House of Repre-
smtatives must reside in the states'from which
they are elected. All members of Parliament

receive an allowance of $2,500 if the session

exceeds thirty days in length and an additional

ten cents per mile for travelling expenses. The
recognized leader of the opposition in the

House of Commons, in addition to his sessional

allowance, receives a sahuy of S7,000 a year.

Ofllean of ParUunent. Each House of

Parliament must have an oflBcer to preside over

its ddiberations; this o£Bcer is the ipeaker. The
term "speaker" comes directly to us from the

English syston ot government, and the name of

this officer could not be changed, except by
amendment of the Constitution. The q>eaker

of the Senate Is appointed by the govemoTi

general; the qieaker of the House of Commoia
is elected by the members; he u assisted by tlie

deputy-qieaker, also deeted, who presides

in the i^Mence of the speaker or in case cf t
vacancy. In each House there is a cleric or

diief officer (appointed by the govemor.geDenI
in council) under whose direction a large number
al clerks write the journals, attend committeo,
translate the public documents, etc. All d».

bates are rqMWted by an official body of reporten.

French or English may be used in addressing

either House, and both must be used in all tlw

laws and records. The sergeant-at-arms in
charge ai the messengers and pages, and looks

after the furniture of the House and offices.

The Senate also has a "gentleman usher of the

black rod", who summons the Commons to

meet the governor-general in the senate chamber

at the beginning or end of the session.

Ileetonl DUtiieti. In order that the

Members of the House of Commons cbosea

from any one province may represent eveiy

part ot the province, the provinces have beea

divided into electoral districts as nearly equal

in population as possible. If the census showa

that Alberta may send twelve representatives^

the province u divided into twdve districts or

"constituencies", each of which is entitled to

one representative. It is not necessary by law

that a man so chosen be a resident of the dis-

trict, but in practice the voters prefer a msn who

resides in the district to a man who lives several

hundred miles away and knows nothing of lool

conditions.

Bow Eleetioill Are Hold. (>eneral elections

are held on the same day throughinit the Domin-

ion, except in several large and remote districts,

such as Yale and Cariboo in British Columbii,

where the returning officers fix the day so that

all voters may have a reasonable chance to vote.

When a general election has been decided on

at a cabinet meeting, the premier so advises the

governor-general and Parliament is then dii-

solved by a proclamation in the name of the king,

who alone has the power to summon, prorogue

or dissolve it. A second proclamation autW
izes the writs of election or order to each dii-

trict officer, announcing the date for nominatiog

of candidates. As a general rule the election

takes place on the seventh day after nomini>

tion. If the party in control is retunied to powff,

no changes are necessary in the officers of Parlia-

ment, in the cabinet or in the character d

legislation. If the opposition wins at the dec
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tita the qntem of a rMpooaibfe minittiy «,,.c-
rilitefl the raignatioD of the enstiag cabinetd the formatioa of a new cabinet by the
vfalota. General elections must be held at
iBrt oooe in five years, but they may be held
iftner at the discretion of the governwLgeneral
tacoaodL A by^fection Is one in which a seat,
iHWi baa become vacant for some reason,
Mt be filled. A by^efection may be important
« mistering changes in popular opinion or as
iineasting the result of the next general election;
dinarily. however, it is only of local interest
low • BOl Baeomei » L«w. A formal

*tan«nt of a pn^xMed law or act is called a
"Var, and under this name is introduced into

OtaaHaa OvrttumuH

5<p*=

After bemg passed by Pariiament and apnrevwl
by the govemorgeneral the bill is called an act
OommiUMtAtPwliUMat. A great many

thousand biUs are introduced into Farliam«Dt
at each session and it is manifestly impn^t^i^
for the Houses in open session to give consider**
toon to even a very small portion of them.
Standing committees are therrfoie named la
each House whose duty it is to give particular
oouuderation to such proposed legislation aa
MiaU be referred to them. For instance, a bill
proposing that certain changes be made In
tte banking Uws would be sent in each
House to the committee on banking. After •
committee has given a bill due consideratiaa.

"rn-|

JJKCTHJ5N8 THC DIU. IN TMC
orriee or the mcmber. IHE

JBECQMES

ALmr

"1

tbe Senate at House of Commons. Bills may
•nginste in either House, except that financial
WMures <rf every kind must come from the
House of Commons and the Senate cannot
jmnrfthem. To become a law a bill must pass
wth Houses of Parliament and be approved by
tte governor-general as the representative of
the king. The voting is by yeas and nays, those
n f»vor saying yea, those opposed, nay. If
«• vote u doae, a ndl<all or diritim is taken.

it reports to the House in regular session the
result of ita deliberations and either suggests
that the House pass the bill, or that it be not
passed. The recommendation of a committee
is usually accepted, although this is not the
invariable rule.

In addition to the standing committees, select
or special committees are appointed to consider
private bills and such bills as do not fall within
the province of the standing committees. All
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inUwmiikm
mditni k
Aftar • bJB

• IrtB tlM otkw. te
ditAouldit»(iadM(«n|it

h Hb OM* lh» ba miHt bo ntoiaid b hsim to the HouM is «ydi it origi.MkBMM BMlit MTW toaaMMilMBtl
iqr the othw Houm If tfca two

Ml*« bffl b dwppri for the «.*».

-'r'—R'* '*«"*»^*»«P«»tMt power ofoaoMWofCcMBOMfathoeoBtwIofflMaeiel^ 2*» ««™ttw of iBpiiJy, tt the betia-
yK <* the eeeriuu, bringe a lUMaga Ikwa the
gnmrtenenl wHh the eatiiutae of the euBM
Mquood lor the foveranMnt for the next flaaa*
•">«'• *« «»«•»»» of July to the nert 30th
ofJoe. TheBeaotiBwtaoeonteuitheeipaidi>
tnM far the enmat aad tiM pKvious TCor in
penU«oIuDuiaaiiditiithedutyoftheniiiiiet«
NqioaAie far oaqModituraB for hi* department
to ghw ftin aphiuuiaaa if they an deaBMided

thoHouae. When the oetiiiiatee have been
imna^rUd before the Hbuae it ie the duty of
tte iniilii of Ibanee In make hie finaaoial
Mnent. «^ ia to pniAt the hid^ Thie
nniiiar void ia aa old nendi woid for "bag";
in Baking hie etatement the minister ofMns the
Boaejr bag, ahowa how it ahould be filled and
J*rt ahould be done with the contents. Tie
debate that follows the ddiveiy of the ministar'ayeA ia aura to be one of the most important
of the ieeaion. Hie cnmmittee of smyly con-
nnuee to reoommend eqienditures; when these
haveaU been adopted by the House, the oom-
"Mtteeof ways and means ieports a supidy or
y»^>riation bill which Is a formal ratification
of the work of the committees and shows how
the money far the appropriationa ahaU be raised
andqient

'•wen e( Pariiamtat aad el the Ptot-
BOM. Tlie constitution definitely piescribea
what powers are granted to the provincial gov-
fnunents. It also enumerates some of the man
unportant powers <rf the Dominion Parliament
aa well aa those powers that are pnrfiibited or
inwlMMe use Parliament is restricted.

The following outline eiphuns the three
wviaions: g

!• PbwKM or 1HI Pbovimcis
(!) The amendment, from time to time,

notwithstanding anything in the
British North America Act, of the

nmHtituliua of the proviaee, except

theeflee of lisutenaat.

0) Diieet taatioa witUa the proviacM
to raise levenae lor proivhicial piBw

<3) oa the credit of
ISofiuwlng of i_

the province

The establiahmmt of provincial offioM
Md the appointaMBt and paymeat
of provincial oAccn

The estahllshmant and mMt.ttn,nrc of
Nfotin and penal lastitutiona, uma aa hospitals, aqrfauaa and chari-
table ittstittttieaa

Coatiol of their municipal institutioBi
Shopk salooo, aiicticoeer and othv

„ Ho«M"o contKdIed by each province
Controfof puhHe works, e«oq)t such SI
an bteriKovineial in character

G«M«nteeof peopwiyand dvil righto

intheprovhicee

(10) Admmistntioa of justice

(11) Authority over mattan of a moelr
ioeal or private nature

(12) Education, ensept that no kws shall

"pr^udidally affect any of the de-

nominationai achooh hi CBstenee
before July, 1867"

PowiBS Of Pabuahknt ExmiD to

(1)

W

(S)

m
(7)

(8)

m

(2)

(3)

(4)

(6)

(fl)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(H)

Publicdebt and property
Regulation of trade and oommems
lUaing of monqr by any system of

taxation

Pbstal service

Census and statistics

Military and naval service and defence

Navigation and shipping

Sear«oast and inhad fisheries

Currency, coinage and ti^wUng

WdghU and measures

. . Patents and copyrigfata

(12) Bankruptcy and insolvency
(13) Indians and Indian l««dT
(14) Marriage and divoree
(15) Criminal law and penitentiaries

(16) Interprovindal matters
(17) Pbwcrs not e^resdy granted to the

provinces

Powns PnoammD oa RaaiBicrao

(1) ApfMopriation of money or tnTntinn

eioept on the reccmunendstian of

the govemor^eneral
(2) IVeaties with foreign anions
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l»TP°»*» wcutiir^ klUathv, or Judi-
lUmmiitd bjr tkt Doaiiiiaa or provincMl
l|H*HNiit«, k MbjMst to tha oonstitutioii.
lAiiith all lUtutM or Uwi, the «.«».>, of
I dJicaiiititutioB mutt bo intwpKted by Judno
wkeveauthoriaed todoM. The Judiduy is
hhi tbs third fiwrt depertment o# the foven*.
tit The iudcea of the pravindal oourts,
too the highert to the loweit, Gu and do dMade

I «a omtitutiaBai queatioiis that ariait under
I tk( kwf goveniinf their rapeetive provinoea.
J IW jndies </ the pnyvineto are appointed and

[
M by the Dominioo govenment, but the

I aimatioaaad wiaintwunw of their oourto
I aek the power of the provincial governmenta.
It ii worthy of notioe that the British North
A««rica Act made no epedfie proviiioas for •
IMnioourt It provided for the appointment

[

dtbejudgw of the provincial eourta by the

j
lennar-general, but in regard to federal
mrts it merely laid that "the Parliament of

ICuida may, notwithstandinf anything in
I ttti Act, bom time to time provide for the coo-

I

mtntion, maintenance and organinttion of a
I raewl court of appeal for Canada, and for the
(Mifahfflent of aqy additional courts for the

I tetter adimnistnitioa of the laws of Canada."
Ilbe problem of creating a Supreme Court for
I Ug«te was an important one for the first

"TT;,-" /•* M«l«»n^. but it was not
iBffl 1876, m the premiership of Alexander
aiAHBie, that thecourt was finally established,

pnce tfast tune two other federal courts, the
I «K*«jiief eourt of the Dominion and theadsiMBto
I cant, hsve been established. The admiral^
I ewtt B, property speaking, a division of the
odiequer court which has iurisdiction over all
rtten pertaining to navigation and shilling.
Jhprwne Oonrt. The Supreme CiS7is
o^Med of a chief justice and five puisne (or

U!^'*'i"u*^
It is the highest court ofW«l and has appellate, dvil and criminal

jmriirtion throughout the Dominion ofCanada.

G»d"fe"^^ ** °***''»' ^^^ *^ Suprenw
Unrt holds three sessions each year-the first

J*|«>««
on the third IWsday in Febru«y,

JL "^f *^*^ "^^^day» May.Tndtho

hT!"""". where the question at issue is of

St.™*^"?''*?'^^' •PP«*» "»V beWr -^•J'*^**'^ *»* ^ Dominion

tat the court « intended to be, as farJ^

Judicial Department

ribia, the court for the final setdtaart ofeartip.
^^mn arisingfrom the opantiaa of the ooostitiH
twnal system of the oountiy. Byaaaetpamad
ml891, the governor-general has authority to
irfer to the Supreme Court important questions
'eutug to provincial legislation, education or
any probleras of general publie interest
nh*4Mr Ooart. The aschequer court

onjinal^onned part of the Supreme Court,
butm 1887 the two eourta wore reparated. TV
name "ewhoquer court" carriea us back to
•"V English times. The king's treasuiy wae
in charge of a treasurer or "hoanfer"; aa the
iwwBiMs increased in amount and aa disputes
Moso in connection with their management, h
became necessaiy to divide tiw dutiea into an
•dmimstrative and Judicial department When
the Enghsh courts were formed, questions
affecting the revenue were referred to the court
called tiie txehtqutr, which derived iU n«mt^

•o we are toM, from a chequered doth which
covered the table. The duties of tha court
grew hi importance and were gradually extaodad
to aa suits hi which the Crown was interested.
The exchequer court of tiw Dommioo is pre*

«led ow by one Judge and haa original juris-
dfcbon in "alljaims, suite or actiona agamst
theCrown." It also baa jurisdiction in revenue
«»8ea ••nd the enforcement of penalties, copyw
ngh rade marie, and patent cuaes, and heandwns against tiie government when any pereoo
uffere iQJuriea from or in the oonstruetioa or
operation of a public worit. It heare all actionam which the Crown takes part in cases of
receiver for or sale of insolvent raOways, andm tune of war it is also a prise court
AdminltyOoiirt. The exchequer courtlae

tte powers of an admiralty court, but with
the development of commeree and the coose-
quwit increase in the number of questions for
oedsion, it became necessary to establish sepaiw
ate courts to hear this dass of cases. Ilie
court has jurisdiction in aU dvil cases la aqyway rdating to navigation, shipping, trade and
ranmeroe in Canadian waters, tidal or non-
twaL The govemor^eneral may appomt •
judge of a superior court, or of a county, or any
hamster of not less Osm seven yean' stimding,
to act as "local judge in admiralty." Admirahy
^aaeaa may tM transacted dtiier at the o^
diequer court in Ottowa. or in the district courts.
Atpresent there are seven admiralty districta,
nch presided over by a local judge in adniratty:
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0) of Torart*

0) NsmSeotkiirithaflMiatBdite.

Local Government

(4) Nnr Bnwirkk; vitk ofloM at St M.
(5) PriMJU»wl UaMi, wHli dLT!

•tVid«4
•tDawHa.

WMtfakCdiahkwitii
(7) Yakaa IWiftafjr, with

--—,-.. la oar dia-

of INfrqiigr, pri—tij ht« fa thi.

ttat^awtownMMBtel bcuBdiy betwwa Brit-

•^ »• city aMi provfaee, itb poMiUt to oaito.... . to a eoaridatabla
«t«t. aad tiM Nad* li pvtieiilwlx and to
iaMlpa|M284toa88lMfctaoaatiattii«ilMta|)ie
«* Hoal fowBBMat TU itiidaat, tnete or
pawrt who win do tidt li hotter pwpowd to
aiMlwwonJ wlutt fbilowt.

•••naMBtalUTUioas. IfCaaadamra
TMjr mmII it would be ponible for all tho pooplo
to BMrt toiedMr fa one place to mako their
hwt. Wo would thea live under a puradewxv

!II2' 3^!J?* area ol thfa oouatry oiakca
•ach a qntea hnpoaBUe; fa^leod. m diverniled
an our fatererta and lo great our domam, that
«o eaaaot be foverned entirely from one central
point, to asjr nothing ot one central meetini

lawi. The framera of the constitution realiied,
howover, that the nation could not lurvive if
toeprovinoei, which had hitherto been adf-
flvmninc retained aU th«r powen; therefore
ttey were granted only audi powen as were
WBrnisaiy for the proper maintenance ol local
lovcnment; aU other powers, national and inter-

•*^,«»*«« to the general government (see
page 214).

IVhile there arc many differences in the details
of the machinery, aU the local governmente of
the provinces have some characteristics m
eoBunoB. The province finds it impossible to
•wnan perfect control without still further
rtwiivirions. Thn divisions common to all
Provmooa are county. townd>4>, dty. town and
TiDaga. In Quebec and New Brunswick the
largest division of the county is called the parish,
instead of township; as the name indicates, this
WMongJnaliy an ecclesiastical or diuididistrict
Fnnoe Edward Island is the only province whidi
has no kical divisions; most of the kr >| business

h tnuaetsd by the asssnbly. but Chariota.
town aad SuaaanJde an aow iacorpontai a
^^MffViV fvwvKBIQS DOOMS*
na school district k the unit of govemot

and a tmo danocraey. The kwd schoollS
any do abaolutaly what it pleasee fa sekd
atters, so k»( aa the fawi of the previa«n^ to odueatfaiB an not vfaUted. Hti,
pnmaeo dodarss that the teaehen must fall
HMana to teach and that each district aaal
haw M laaat riz moatht' school per y«ar. tb
nrdatfaoa must ba obsvnd tnder pnd^tf
Infag the funds distributed by the piovioea fa
•daeatioa fa each district InsomeesMtb
towash^ fa the puhUe school district; oMolb
aadritfaaanUghadmldiatricta.
The township k fadepsBdeat of the pmvfai

and oven of the ooonty, fa everything fad,
meh aa the eketkn of ite oflkers, the iKjOdiM
and maintenanea ol ite read% plans for ihi»
age^ete. Then affain eonoera only the psa|ib
of the townshfa and it k natural that tlmlMfL.
poUtieal unite ahouU give the township Ifa
control of ite affain withfa tho Ifaiite kid dm
by kw.
The county governs itsdf without icfmsa

to higher authority, except that here agun tbm
can be no vKfatkm of general principles inntd
OB Iqr the provincial constitotfan and eUtntai
The proviiMe does not care triwther the oouatr
courthouw k fa a Gothk or Romanesque ttjk
of ardiitecture; it k none of ite concern wkt
peopk an elected to county offices. StA
nutten an the business of the people in «sii

county. The county may incur debtasttb
pleasun of ite dtiaens, though the provincemr
dedan what the '""nm indebtedneas of
DVa

OoaatjandLoeaiCkTarunoat. InOWk-
no the county ooundk an composHi d
ooundUon elected by "county council dm-
ons." the number of iriiidi depends on tk
Pcpttlatkm of the county. The assembly fa
provided for the deetion of a mayor and time

akkrmen for each ward fa dties. Any a»
munity with a population over 10,000 s
become an mcoipontad dty. Every towaki

m.
**'



OOTMMMat

• Mgm aad thtw oowMillon lor eMh ward
•hM tb(NanIm thu i«« waids, or two oouB-
AnwhatlMwaNiBoraUiMiflvc. A town-
Aipw^vplHa luM a nev« and four oouadUorf.
Al aflom are aleetod by (enerai wto except
iacitiM and towneUpa divided into waids; tlten
Aetiw ie hy wardt. Widows and uamairied
MMO who are rated as taqwyen can vote.
h «K#i«» the county councils aw composed

rf the mayon of the "local municipalities"—
Ikat is, the parishes, towns and viUages, each
d which is governed by seven councillors who
dKt the mayor from their own number. As in
OMsrio, dtiea have qieeial acta of inoorpor-

la N»» Bnauwidt the county councOs consist
«ftwo eoundllors from each parish and of a
srien ehosen annually by the councfl. Cities
t^>«iaUy inooiporated and elect their own
gror and aldermen.

b ATom SeiXM the councils aie elected by the
tap^yers, one councillor for each district; a
h* districts, enumerated in the Uw, have two—"""• Town councils are composed of aV« md not less than six oouneHlors. All
•towns are now subject to a general act
fiMd by the provincial legisUtuie.
h JfomMa the dty and town oouncOs con-

*"'j""Vor and two aldermen or councillors
hr each ward; the village councfl is composed
"•BMyor and four councillors. In a rural
WBCt the diief executive is the leeve.
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In Aufafeinfm there is a proviodal depart-
ment of municipal affairs. The minister or
««««-i<»ner has general superintendeooe in
county and local matters. In cities the ooundia
«ww»t of a mayor, elected annually.and frvm«x to twenty aldermen; in towns, they consist
of a mayor and six councillors, three elected
««ch year; in villages the governing body is
composed of three councillors. In rural muni-
cipaJities the council consiste of a mayor and
one councillor for each division (the rural
municipality comprises 324 square miles) in
SIX equal divisions.

In AUerta the provincial minister of publicwow* has supervision of municipal affairs.
Rural munfcapaUties and towns are govmed
jmder the Consolidated Ortimmcea of the
Northwest Territories of 190S, which provide
a couiKd of a reeve and four councillors for the
rural distncts, and a mi^yor and six councillors
for the towns. Cities are governed under
special charters.

^^
In Brituh Columhia townships and rural

distrirts an govenied by a reeve and a oounea
of four to seven members. Councils <rf cities
wtabhshed since 1892 consist of a nuHTor and
five to nine aldermen. Nanaimo, New West-
ninster, Victoria and Vancouver are governed
uate specwl rtatutes. M^yore and reeves are
elected annuaUy by general vote, aldermen and
coundUore by wards where such exist, otherwise
•ISO by gen«al vote.

lVii«)vu»ciaI government is modeUed very
wely after the general character of the Domin-
Bfovenunent TTie constitution of the prov-«. practically the constitution of the
D<mwtm, for the latter expressly dictates what
rtten mv be dealt with by the provincial
iwmments. Wthin these limits it is free to
jrt « It pleases. The provincial government,
tte the Dommion of Canada, has three great

^J*^^
*•» executive, the legislative and

U.1ltmilt<IoT«nior. The duef executive
Hielieuteiunt-govemor.appointed by thegov-
«»<en«sl in coundL He oidinarily holds«« for five yean, but he may be dismissed by
ttegevmioi-general for"cau3e asMg^d." which,a iccordance with the constitution, must be
T^y*f^l''ii»^nL He is, therefore««»» of the Dominion, as weU as of themmct. His position in the province cmn-

Provincial Government
•ponds almost exactly to that of the governor-
general m the Dominion. He appoints his
executive coundl. and is guided by their advicew long aa they retain the majority and con-
fidence nt the assembly. He can summon,
prorogue, and dissolve the assembly, make
appomtments to office, and performaU executive
acts, with the advice of the coundl. which are
necessary for tiie government of the province.
lx«entiT« OouneU. The executivrcoundl

IS theume given to tiie body of men composing
the administretion oi each province. The
number and tides of ministera varies; broadly
^eaJdng, they correspond to thedepartments of
tiie Dominion government Each province has
an attorney-general, who supervises the ad-
•ttinistration <rf justice and is the legal adviser
of die government Nova Scotia, whose agri-
cultural interests are smaU. has no minister of
•«riculture, whoeas Saskatchewan,whose min-
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who IM dipart-

tMr MtitftiM
AMthteoovta-

wWdiiowa thtNUtioiM
, — ! and Ua miBiitan«M isnt to «Im nUdoM iMtwMi

* " ' aad Ml ""

iSSS^^Jf^?"'; ^''*'"'*'''*»^ •«IAIb«U.ll

«• aketcd ly

i|»c«d«to thrtfatP>BMMMrt; tb«U«,teM«.

jjppofati.,, tha d«jr for th. nUnTth, wrij

'*tf**'»^ '••'''•*« *"•»»»• TVnmbcn nemn m h mkmt aUowMim of fiOD

iJ^**^ W-* •«» fai N«r B,rw», 1700 fa Nov. Sootii, 11,000 In MtnitoU
•IJOOaadotn inBritak

OOLUmu UQBLATITX BCILDmoS

fa compoMd o# one Hou», the fcgUatwe .Meni.
Njr. In Nov* ScotU and Quebec, there fa «1»
niVP«Houie,kiwwna»thekfiaUtivecoiinca,
^o« members are appoiiited by the lieutuunt-
gvemor. Thqr may retam their poMtuma for
We. unlem they become bankrupt, are convicted
"";5?»'":»tfc«™fae«IfaqualifledbyUw. TTw
Mimca of Quebec conasts of twenty^our mem.
here and that of Nova Scotia of aeventeen mem.
betf

; <»e <rf the monben is chosen neaker by
flie Heutenant.govemor. In Prince Edwaid
Uand the assonbly is a combination of the
wnner legisfative oounca and <rf the assembly
noe 18B3, ^len the union took place, e«

''

dtrtrict ekcts one member with a real esU -

q«««W»««fan ($3,260) and one member on the
gncnlfrancfafae.

Saskatchewan. The klfafaturea have a dun
tion of four yean (five fa Quebec and Nc
Scotia) unfass dfasdved by the lieutens,
(ovcnor, and they must meet each year. I

vmdal kgfaUtion fa every way more darij
weets the daily hfe and interesU of the provinoe
than the mora general and national legisUtioa
of the Domuuon. A conskleration erf the sub-
jects of provincial Iegisbti«i (see page 214)

^^ *how how large a measure of local aetf-

tovmaaeat u given to aU the provinces in the

Confederaticm.

ProTlaefal 0»wti. Aa the constitutiea
give* to the provinces ezdusive control over il
matters aifecting property and dvil rights, tlie

P«>vincial courts have to deal with subjecti

thataifectmtimatelyallclassMofperaoiu. Ok



^km nliitfa« to crtaM sMi oriiiyMk bat
itlMolaaMdinwirttalMplMMiatlMeourtt
rfitffwriMib wUdi ksvi tiM light to adab-
jMrJattiM. la tOtm woida, tlw pnviadal
Mtikav* abniuto poiranb an dvfl nd cri»
UtetiaM at km. but Um Ooaiuaa Govern.
Biit (btenaiMt tlw otuna of praoKiiira in
aUHl caMi. Thia divyoa was dm to the
hit that hi tha proviww ol Quefate tha coda of
haih dvil bw pfavailad, whmaa hi tha othermm thadvfl bv waa bniad oo B»wMth
.

aAne. The crimbal bw of Ea^aai haa
prmM b aU the provbcM anea 1763, but

[

jadva coda haa alway been dMtnt Thia
I
Mnaea Bade it BaeaHaijr to aUow tha piov-
MMBpiatoooatialoldvflbw.
n* provbdal eourta are ol varioM kb(b and

Mrbeachpcorboa. It is btpoaabla to |iva
I (Mplcta Hat of aU of the oourta, but a thort"'y of the daaiea bto v'..'?h they may beMM will ba of equal, if no of (n^^ter value.

I udMr'afthaptbo^onwUchaUtha^ystena
I Mbnd:

Lbfcrior oourta of dvfl Juriadietion, for the
mimy of debta and the Mttlement of dvil
that altera nail auma of money are at iwie.
lUtrior eonita of crimbal Juriidfedon.

m
«wp«ttjn
tbnbeaaaaofL

Sffdisr"'^"*— ^'••-^
4. Spaebl oourta lor the diaaolutioa of mar^

n«t, provbg of wiUa. trial of dfaputad alaetbMb

8- Supnma Court, a court of appad. far aneh
provinoat

•••Ml liMUfjr. A comptdMMiva auiw
v«T of our ayatea of govamment thowa ua that
Canada asdata aa • great fcderatioa of nine
P«>vino.a, eadi of whldi b pMctfaaUy bdepen-
dent of higher authority b the eonduot of ib
ownbtemalaffaiTBi lathbn^iaetitfaMmbha
the United Stotea and the Comaomealth of
Auatralb. b both of whidi amallw uiJtB havo
retained thdr Identity, ami differa ftom tha
Union of South Africa, b whIdi an the oolonba
were mergid bto one. Each of thaw nine
provbcee, pn»ticany bdependent. granto •
brga meaaura of local and bdependent taH^
government upon anuller dividona of tarritoiT
called oouatiea. towuhipa, dtiea, towaa and
viUagw. The qMrit of the government U local
control, with such limitationa aa an nrnmij
to tha well-being and protection of evory dtbM.

iNthwtat TarritMba. The Northweat
Tbitaries now comprise aU the bnd north of
tbaoth paralld, except the Yukon and a imall
pirtdQiiebec. Since the ertabliahment of the
pwtnws of Alberto and Sadtatchewan b 1905,
tie temtories have been governed by a com-
"""i^ » executive officer, acting under
MbiKtioiis from the governor-general m council
« tfe minister of the bterior at OtUwa. A
wmcfl <rf four may pass ordinances whkfa have
tteiiine force as those of the former assembly
2?***^'"'°**' "^ ** disallowed or declaredhw iy the Dominion government withb two

The judges or magistrates are appobted by
I *• governor-generd, and have all the powers
wneriy vested m the suprane court of the
Tmtories. Incaseofadeath sentence, however,

I

WBigiatrate must forward to the minister of

Jl^
at Ottawa fuD notes of the evktence.

I

"imier with his report on the case, and execu-
*« must be ddayed until a reply b lecdved.
» pnerd the wimmisdoner may use his di»-
«*« whenever tha bwa fail to provide for

Territorial Government
•mergenaea. No eatabliahed qrstem of sdioab
existo b the territoriea. Whenever a miidon
is started by members of any denominatioa tha
lovemment of Canada will usually grant a small

"rtJ"-^,*" tha work. Tha Royal North-
west Mounted Pohco have Jurisdictiooam thawhob of the Northwest Territories.

.
•?•j!**"- ^'^ *•>• discovwy of goldm th« Yukon, the temtory was inhabited only

by a few Indians, but the sensationd findsm the
Moodiko brought great crowds of settlers bto
tbe region. Parliament then organised a govera-mmt to meet the requirements <rf the popubtion.
The territory is now govwned by a commissioner
Wobted by the govemor-generd m councOi
and a temtorid council of ten members. Any
voter may be a councillor, but the qualifications
of votCTS are detetmmed by the commissioner
and his council To be eligible to vote a man must
be over twenty-one years of age and must have
redded b tiie district for at least twdva montiia
previous to thadoctbn.
TTus government has extendve powers, dwaya

»ui>iect to tha approvd of the nationd govern-
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Vb*
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hf the

>> aiM aa adminlty dirtrir* , c
eourt iMa pnetiMlly nalimite f ,r,
ia aU dvil and crimJiMl ot.. la
Mt thm b ao pud Juiy, h tL.

M «pttN OHM tkc MltMM —-« ^T
I "Tthi |„„„„ „„,i!l

"^ **•*

'*• ^I P."'"!!!! tlw ummI powm ofnA

«rf I •t^Ngrafalnanydbtrict.iHiatWftZi

"t>.rateacdooldbtibt
"»«»»•

Royal Northw.st M.nir^c! TdHcc
_ r r-r-TTT- ^ *•» DominioB C. -rn-

2!K:!3J*& ^ pureha.«l tha tar i,. i :

h-irfaca to faea with tha problem €rf r>vm. n*
aaaw emintiyaxtmdng niM hundiad mibi f. , J

r* *"..*^»^ icwiewhat more from nn>-th
tea«i4. Tha Red Rivar wbeUion «Kl other
<lbtMrbancaa in tha wart ihowed the nerd oT
aoBia flontroi over tha aection if H wma ev tr to
6a opan to parmanant »ettlement. To Sir John
"aolaBjld baiongs much of the credit for the
?** "^ «* *»>• ultimate succch of the plan.
Tna ant itepa towards wgutisation were takenb tha autumn of 1873 and by October aUt
180 mounted pobcamen had been lent to tha
toovorwy hewlquarters at Lower Fort Garry.
fa Mamtob^ The Act of Parliament which
aataidtahed the force provided that aU the police
were to be mounted and efficiently equipned,
but without any finery. "As little gold lJe\^

S'j'f 1^ •• posdble" was the motto of
Sir John Macdooald. No person was to be
appointed to the foree "unless he be of sound
ooustitution. able to ride, active and able-
bodwd. of good ch.u»cter, and between the ages
of e^hteen and forty years; nor unless he be
aUe to read and write the English or French
language." The Northwest Mounted Police
waa to be a ovil force, though drilled in military
oigaaisation.

-«"i«y

ftom the very beginning it has attracted a
l^gradeofmen. One oi the sons of Charles«*«» lerved for many years. University
raduatea and noblemen have served in the

^ • J>a humbbat Another fanpsftM
" '

.
-er ,i.c of tha men ol tha force is Itat

. . kforthemsalvea. Inthecounerf,
parj-! ivant may «ad himself caflsdoaii
art uiui,.t any capacity. He must be a
npable of u«ting emai«aaeba uTt^,^
Cooaequently tha Northwaat Mounted pyh
h«MJwayab«n. self-reliant body of ««.^a body wdlKii«dplia«i and .ready tooKT

It waa on the 6th of June. 1874. that the tb«
divufana of the newly formed police fcft Towm
p f^j'l*'* »^ »>y way of chicgo, stPaul«dl^ From Fargo the evSfa
•tarted on horse-back. The hardships of tb
overiand march are hbtwy. How the pofai

Sl!!^h^ *^'' '^*»' ^^ ^y bwke upX
iUagal trade in whiskey and stolen hor«. ho,
they won the confidence of the Indians, how tiis
really made possible the great development of
the temtones-these should be familiar .toMi
to every achoolchiU.

Dattai. There b hardfy a departiw«t d
ijanadian government that is not assisted I9
these hardy troopers. They act as custooa
officials along the border. They carry the naib
to distant mining camps, they report 00 tb
roads, bndges. crops and weather, and they tab
the census TTwy help traveUers. and they w
frequently caUed on to care for the sick. Intb
wmter of 1904 wwd eame to the police »l Furt
t-hipewyan that a nussionary had become ioaue
at PeMe Statiem. Constabb Psdley was Md
to take him for medical treatment to the nesHU



it

««• W MgNH Mmt Mfo, the
> took At MloMUl to Vbrt SMluteiM.

|k||<Mtw tht Int Mtampt tiM pa^ im*Md
yMwn bgr • tarriUa aiowitarm for two d«yi
iiilhti. Par pratKtioa Ndkr iMlMdtL^' and Umwif to • trw. irftor ha IukI

I tU dogt ia the MOW. Whni the
'7"«Mfc«i«tPort8Ml»tdiewM

kwifwad tlwt hb fe» c »«r« htOty frown and
Uitoirwp««lyaMlby<x>M. After two moaths
rfawW Buninf he WM dkeharged eompletdy

I

(Wi ta nund and body. Alone on the retuni
tvMley Umiclf broke down and hwl to be
Mttoanaorlumfornveralmonthii. Aftva
*«tlMve of abaenoe he Ntumed to lUfina and
•rtimitti io Krv*. Of courae, thia was an
twJly terrible «perience, but it i« typical of
ttMtthttdeof bothoOmn and men toward their
wik. The motto of the force might almoet be,
"iMbwo, but don't teU anybody about it"
ftsktbly the moat important duty of the

inlnittocaforoelawandarder. In many of
*•»»»»* di»tricta they not only pr«erve the

I Kbst make It and interpret it. Theofficers
Mfei Ngular tripa thfoughout their di^ttricts to

I
hid court In tracking down crimimds th*se
"•iktvemanydifflcultiea, it might seem that
tta north, eapedally b winter, it would he
Mtimpoaiible to detect a crime and pum h
tktamunal. The recorda of the police prove the

[ "JJ*^
No detective force m the worM caniwa better record. No matter how small the

WM, "Get the man." The muiderer and the
KK^ thief are both criminals; though their
pmnliBient is different both must be punished,
^and distance are no obj«>ct This attitude,
•Jwlute justice to every man, has earned for
to mounted police the fear of all evildoers
•M the resp.^ and admiration of all good
otaeoa.

hwent Orffuiutton. At the present
™*, forty years since its formation, the R^al
northwest Mounted Police is 626 strong—fiO•em and 576 non-commissioned officers and
";«*». They are distributed over Alberta,
Sf*^wan, the Yukon and the Northwest
iBirtones, an ares of more than 2,500,000
«qnw nules. The remotest A^achmeata are
to* on Hersehdl Island, on the shores of the
*rte 0«an, 2,500 mOes from headquarters, and« I'uflerton, on the northwestcomer of Hudson's

The iMdevHcy of iwii a Mun font «rirb«M« ene'a adnif»timi fbr the manMTfai
«*iefc it faeee awl coaqtiataa the many taaka
ttrMt iq»N it The table baW itwn thn
Pfwmt distribution of the foi«e:

J O iiiHMb TH^

^^f''^*" M 7i 181 383
NorthweatTMtorica. 2 l« 37
YukooTerritory 3 12 36 41

Totals 50 KM 413 026

The force Is divUed hito eleven main distrleta,
•»A of which iscommanded by a superintendent,
who haa under him a number of inspector* and
oth« oOcers stationed at important points.

ROTAL N0BTUWE8T MOUNTKO POUCE DIOTBIfTS

Surgeons, assistant-surgeons and veterinary
surgeons are commissioned officers. The mm-
conunisaioned officers, as in the militia and in the
British army, are staff-ser^jeants of various
kinds, sergeants and corporals. The tro..oen
are called constables. Each of the central i..«»
maintains communication with the srr aller osts
and detachments, and is rpsponsib for Uieir
control to headquarters at Kegtna. Rejrna is
the residence of the cuuimixti< nrf ani • s^istant
commissioner, the executive or »rs of tlr force.
The permanent official head is the catD^,inAht,
who resides at Ottawa. The Royal N rthwest
Mounted Police is still a branch of the dvil
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..-«'*'» P«»"w«. MKkr the diwct
•«l«l «ltU pfiwrMd p«u«it 0* the privy

Al«i irfth the manmrnm .th. dnti... the
PoHee ngulMljr patrol aU dietriete where th««
•twttlw. AH over the pniriee, at stated
Merval^ awonted oanetaUee ride from horn*.
(MtohaaeeteadtoeaathataUiawen. Each
•Pw»jW with a patrol iheet, on which the
withc 11 nquned to enter any complaint that
aam^r have to make. If notUnghaa happened
«h^ demrvee to be called to the attention of the
5>Ke^ tiie conetable fllle fa the form "No com.
phfat^" and the settler rims it. Thesesheets
•N thai tamed mto the officers at the posU andy "^"2?" ''''™™* **"***•"•**««'««' to.
MP«MHjr to foreign settlers the virit of the

BouBtodpoUoniaa Is welcome. TheconshlLh feneraOjr a man of oonridereble expZ»«d CMmMm ttd Up the homestemi^
b«adi«i«of hi. dmek. the hsnlinf of h« SJMid in doaens of oth«r w^y. ol which the oirtSwend knows nothing.
EaA month the superintendent of a diatrict

leports to the oommisrioMr at Begina. Th«
••ports give full infonnatiaa as to all tin »»
p-formed ib the district Thus the con»S
"*?*^^«W to keq» accurate record of tie
entiro force. Everyieport sentfa tohimii.
««iwhenriv. huto^r of the district, notliiw
heinf coosrfer*! too mrigniflcant forZi?
In t^J5«ts for a whole year, the«fo«, tbn
IS a fairiy exhaustive leooid of the coustw,
proi^ess.

^'

^tfc> Wrttonil (toranmrat Otaddand.Xw govenment ef the Dominion is a vastb^nss Ofganiaatiaa, nquhrii« annually one
"Mwtwenty-flve millioa dollars to pay
«»9*paaan. Estimating the population of the
ooMntrjr st ei^t million people, the cost of
aaagi^ our national affairs averagee over tl5
wr each man, woman and chiM each yearP^Mr- "xi Mrs. A., with three cfaiMKn,'

r*^;" *•** " "™W fopviiy for their in-
wests, the government b put to an annual
"q»eMe of over rs. To whom does Mr. A.
PV h» proportion of the one hundred twenty-
«v« mittoB dollarsr How does it get to tile
Mtional treasuiy at Ottawa? Does Mr. A.
ever protest at the amount of this tax, dedaiing
«to too high, too burdenaome^ m proportion to
the benefits he and his family receiver

It may seem strange to the boys and giria.Md to some oUer people, as well, that no man
or woman u aU the Dmninion pays to the
Canwan government directly one cent a year
towards meeting the enormous sum necessary
to pay running expenses. If Mr. A. were
caDod upon by the tax collector for $76 a year,
he wouU sometimes find it almost, if not quite,
impossiUetomeetsolaigeasum. Itwouldbe
a very heavy burden, and one of the most
Hnous problems of our law-makers has always
been to make this burden as light as posable.
Thjr have pUnneU it so well that no tax-col-
lector for the Dominion ever calls upon Mr. A.
or npcB any other man. The money needed is»*»*d by direct taxation, but is otherwise

Taxation

Tailf«aXmp«rta. We manufacture a t*
number of things fa this country for our w,
use and to seU fa foreign countries. Otl»
n^»ons are also heavy manufacturers, and fW
eeUson^ot their products to us. Every timi
jK-tload Of goods fkom England, France.

,

Gmaoy oomes to Canada to be sold hm;wch goods come fato competition with nodi
oftte same ki^ that we manufacture at imt
Sometunee our factory owners find that so mud
foreign material is offered here that there s
•n ovMuppiy and our own woricmen aiftr
tor lack of empfeyment Some countries it
not pay their woricmen as much as ours mii,
so the foreign goods can be made more cheuilTMdroW here for less than we can make than
Tnerrfwe we tdl the foreign merchant that kmay bnng his products here if he chooses to (b
so, but that he must pay us for the privilege of
•dling them here. The case is exactly similsr to
the village tax of SI a day you impose on tk
travebng huckster who comes to your town tteU things m cwnpetitiox. with your local m-
diants.

Tl» amount the f«eigner pays varies vitk
the character and value of hU wares. Hemr
be required to pay a certam per cent of the vshe
of the goods, or may pay . cwtain fixed jm
pwooaen articles or a cwtam price per hundwl
pounds. These matters are all stated in a lit«JW a tariff Uw. When Mr. A. buvs «j in-
ported article he pays a little more for it, becsw
the foragu merchant b»a increased his price to

cover the toriff charges. So fa this wav Mr. AMW eveiy other person who buys foreignnarie



*Vcouldl«dk|»«dwithJiaort«Syby J^J^LzT^SSV'^ '^ *"* DomWo.
B^evfiypmoii. If aU ww« detenaiaed to o* the nroviii««i. «»Lj ^^5f^ ^
dowithout them, then whew would the govwn- dUrt^tiS^f^t^r^j?^?** '^ "*^
«ot«cu».it.wvenue,««it.boo.i^ SJSTlit T/^*^ *? '"~ *^
At^ffdutieewouUbecutoffT Ourl«r^ ST^^ 3^1!? **™*.u*^****~ " *^
«k«h.vp«,vided for «kAm emergen^. Sd^^?»2^r^ 'T'™^'
tehkieeopu«dth«thedenu«dfa?^ IS^t^^^SSifrA*^"*"''*^
fcw«nr»d. may «t«iy time decw«! ^.ilTSl^^^ *^* *^ "»*«' ««»^

odnee immenw Mims b levenue. Som. )2 " "» P«^viiicefc It ii from theee subwdies that

.tick.. Eveiyt«auw.«,«.tt«tor^ toTrJl^^Ll.^^r**" '^ *^

,<«tn««ty;thu.fa«^^SMl»u^^
*»« P«»vmce. wceived «a«diea « foHows:

aUnd B«T«aM. Not dl the neoeMiy n^A rH «.m.068.60
iDoome of the govcnment it derived lh>m the „ *^ Columbia fi22,076 M
tariff u{x» imparts Certam products of ^S** S3SM7M
*»e«tic mamifacturo aw ta«ed, and in such JJewBrunswick «81.360.»
.tMcw the maker b obUfsd to add the ta«

NovaScotia
«10,4fl0.48

dwrtly to the eoet ol the rnxfa. The oon. 2?^-. 2.128,772.08
Nmer p^ys this additional sum eveiy time he ™«* Edward Wand 321.05108
*«» a puRhase. Sudt • tax is called an ?™- I.fl86,57».08
awduty, the word "eidse" oommg from S^k-tchewan

1,229,976.90
old French word meaning • tax. Every

teanmnbuysadKarhepaysntaxto the 19,131,601.90
|v*«nunent, as does the man who buva hanr iv. _• i ^'

rti*y and other liq««. Peo^^wS m^i^T*"*- .!*""' "* *^ '""'J-*

rtiloogwithoutarLsethhSrburSBrlS ^X*"/' '^7P™*« ™»^ *«»•«««• -nount

«*jthe«forothefov«mSS«JS« Z^J^r^^T^A"^' ^^^ The
toessed nearly »1650O,00O each yZuT ^!I!^ " onimUt of finance pieMats the

Iwn^Wp. «Aool district, viUage and ^r« J;*^f««P«» ««»• V^«><jr accepts it. that

«.ilowedtonu»ZVfor^q^2JS rio.^ tlJ"
'''^''^*^ The load divi-

•te wiqr than by dinet asse^^Hrf J?^ •
*^ P^""*** wceivo their respective

«P« S; ^perty oT^^^ li^ proportions of the totd. mrf in additioTwA

l«videth.?:&1e^ateq^Slli!! S^'^fifT'^ '^^ •-"*"«-
tbit i^ that in any tax district e«A prooS^ ^^^J "X^T^: '** •«^'^' '« *^
<>wiW8haUpayi^WsctiytS«im^^.S^^ •^«'*» «>'•**«««« <«»trict to pay an assess-

-wyother^XhSSTw^'^''"^" ^J'"^^^'^'"^''*^''^
Tteewe a numberol^toLd«wi„, !^ S'««fl««y. the people of the township

fa»b from e«A n^boSwiTL a^ !S?
.~^<y »»* ««**"te towanl the hmS

-^^ levied and ooESTFv^SS^ ^^'^IT^ ^n*"^*"^•liwKHi named in this article on d^ Wtem^ ST^i^ «mdar expenses faU properly oo
•«t except the Dominion i^iS^^ SL^tTT^ *• ^'^^^ *^ '-^t^
Awttaxation.

«««s money by though it is true, e^»edsHy in education, tiiat

h outlining the gene«l system let 0, begin uTT^iSTT^^ i^Ji'^Wh the lemanH, of the province. iSn^ tim" n^ !J*™ * **^ '^ *"«• •"

"•^i/ ^-j^^'^K SSart^^rsSJTwKrstfts:U ' 1 ftom nunet (esoedallv in ^hfu..^ «
-~ •«j«uw, wneuer or net bo feas«» lu™. veqieciaiiy m children, for the foverament of his towaab^



Ibcbratjr.aadUtpiDvinM. Olifabanright
dpnpcr, for from mkIi ha iwrivw bcBcAto ia
ntara. TU amount ha p^a ia ^iporticMMd
MBMwfaat aa follow^ tha dataib vaiying Uttk
fadMnantpwwiiiuea;

Mr. A»j Tax

^

tha district aehoobr la aqy part of A'ta^
tax H>plie(l to tha aupport ol tha vflJagTS

LocA-noK AHD A«E4fc Which iection rf th.
townihip is lectioD ir What ia the maiuw ^

rfn ' T
JCVSCHER* ornCERT AAtARltJ?"

2S?ri?**K.r«..» TCM*BMir HWM INDIOCNT FgNO
• SriStM^ iM*S"°°^ CUWENTEXFTNM*^^^* 2fti22. M3CtLLANCCiU4

£SSftlANKU» "'V*^*CXPCNdEd I

1

. row
&AUAniE5
BUILDINSS
PRiaON&

. ASYLUMa
rRO/INCIAL acHoo*

samoL
(No TAXCa LCVIEO)

' - ^ IAuqO fWlKClW^u AND IIMTEWE3T ON BONOEO bEBT. tr AW.

H tiM ta^ayw lives in aa ineoipatated
wiaia or dtjr hia village or dtjr tax is added to
«he other itema. and he would pay his money to
the dty ooOector rather than to the township
tnasuitr.

After an collections are made the various
•Hotted proportions are sent to the proper
authorities, to be tpeat according to the appro-
pnationa that have been made.
AalUutefttodLattoB. Various phases of

local covemment and taxation can be made
dealer to the student by study of the map on
aast page, and the questions suggested by it
Tbk Maf. Medina to-mahip is a part of

Boyne county, which stretches to the ncrth,
west and south. On the east the territoiy is a
part of another county. This township is
^ical in form, sis miles square, and wagon
toads are on all section lines.

EnucATioK. Well amuged school districts
pwjvide that no child need travd more than two
miles to reach a free public school Issuchthe
mngement here? Within the school district
of the viUage of Clayton are sections 15, 16. 21
and 22. Will Fs duUren be entiUed to free
tuition intthe viUage }ugk schoolT E is one
quarter of a wile nearer the vilkge, on the
opposite side of the street from F; why must £
p^ tuition if he sends his children to the village
raoolT If E's children do not attend school in
their own district, need E pay achool taxes
«here» Do the vilkge taxpayers hdp support

numbenngf Where, then, b section 36? ly,
fann may be described as thewH of the nwj< rf
»cti«m 8. How many acrea does it contiiir
Write the description (rf B's farm. How man
•crea doea he own! What ia A's farm wortL
at 190.00 per acre?

^
PouncAL. The viflage ia incorporstaL

What does this mean? Can F vote for viUiK
officers? WiUCandAandEvoteforthesii
countyofficersf Do Medina township men voto
forjwvindalofficersr A portion of A'sfsnnlin
m Monroe county. His residence is indicstod by
the star. Is he entitled to vote m Moom
countyt Would A and F vote at the lua
polling phcer Would a voter erf any township
vote for county and provincial officers and fv
officew of the school district at the lut
polling tracer

Taxatiom. The school district m which A'l
farm is located cominises sections 23, 24, 2i
and 26. He lives nearest the schoolhwue ii

section 13. Must he hdp support the achod
nearest him? Can A pay his entire annual taxm one sum m Boyne counfy? A pavement a
repaued in the main street m the village os
the section line from north to south. Clivesose
half mile from the paved street Will he b
taxed for this unprovement? Will E be tand
f«sr thu improvement? Are residents of tb
vjllsge t«s«d for the support of the tomaHf
government? Are residents of the towmi^
taxed for support of the viUage govenment? If
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ftiivotad to Baeadaiiiin tht Ughw^jr north of
cte» and 34 ftomM to N. wfll A be tand
IvaihHvaftUsiaiprovtmentr Would B be
tMd for kt Would way portmi of this tox

ooet IM give tlw money?
When the nilmd wu built thiougfa A't fem.

l»de««d«l|800.00forthepwp«ytiAe;S
DOVElt TnWMffliP unvKiT

, rn|^^

ADDISON TOWNSHIP BOVNE COUNTY
CHART TOR HTDDT or LOCAL OOVERNHENT

t' « the property owners in the village? A»wmp lies e«* of King's Ciwk. Would the ex-
P««e for the drainage of this area f«U upon the

TTf'^ S?"*y ** *•* individual owners
rftheknd? When A peys his taxes on the

for damages, but was offered 1100.00. Was
there a legal way of deciding how much A should
receive? Does the raiht>ad pay taxes for the
iwivilege of running through the township? If
so, to whom?

J«»*n« to the British Worth America Act,g«t«» js en^sted to the «iveral provinces.a* province hw wwted out a system suited»to own needs and conditions. InaUrfthe

toSrrr*' P^'y "'""tion is free
*>Pq* of school age; in Quebec a nominal fee

Education

u charged. In secondary schools a fee is some-
tunes charged as supplemectarj- to proviadal
municipal and district grants.
The ^tem in eadi province is administered

by a central board. In Prince Edward Island
this consists of the executive council, the super-



! Nnr BiMMwht. it

NBorafdM
«lw ohW •qHtiBtHMint la

Ifaw 8ood.lt eoMlito o# tfct «wrtJw o««ca.
aid th* chief flOMT is tbo iqMriBtMiilmt
^ipointid fajr tha linitMMiit-govaniar ia eouadl
la Quebee tita eouMJl of imtnietiaa ooonta oi
tlw RoBua CatlMlis M^iwiM fli the pmriaw, an
•qual miBib« of Rooem CMhoUe fa^mea, and
•a oqiul auadMr of ftotnlMiti. TUsoouadl

I<ATAL-IIOiniK«EI(CT
For whom Laval Unhrmity k named

fa divided into two oonmiitteea Imown as the
Roman Cathdie and the Ftotestant committees,
each reqioaaibie for schools of its own Icind. In
ttitario the head of the department of education
faa minister «rf the Crown, and he has as his
•dvisp'^ aa educational council and is well su-
ported hy administrative officers covering every
depwtment of the work. In Manitoba, Sa».
uidtewaa and AlberU ahnost simifar methods
of lovenmient obtain, and in British Columbia
tte active head of the whole u the minister of
educatioa. He has as an advisory body the
faiepectors In the field.

Thou^ these officials regulate education as a^e, eadi school district regulates its own
affauimaU matters of detail. Each selects its
own teacher, but no teacher can be selected whoh«not a certificate issued by the province.
TT»ere u a fair degree of reciprocity among the
I>«>v»«>ce8. In the wertera psrt of Canada the
f^fpfy of teachers ia not quite equal to the
dniand, and numbers of pennito are issued boot
time to tims.

laaoitoftkai
aadclaiMlwltkNligioaa«nKfas& EioMk
«Mb«, >• ddtelta idlifa.. laslnetioabT^
iatlMpnvfaieialsdMah. Ia British ColiS

an caadnHsd oa strictly aoaiscUiiis
.!«. Ia (Mmc. Oatario, SaakatefaswH
Alberta a dfatiaedoo is made bet««.
aa CadMUe and Protestant adiesli.

Ia the last two provinces this distinction
merely BominaL
TIm schools are supported hyaprovincislfud.

uoidpal fund, and a fiiad yielded fcwn dfc
Met anessments. In Manitoba. Saskatchewis
aad Alberta, one-eighteenth of the whole had
has been set aside for school purpoMs. m
fa hemg sold from tiiiw to time, and the provineei
rseeive the mtereat from the fund so obtaiotd.
The training of teadien has received attes-

tioa in all the provinees of the Dominkw h
Chitario, Bfanitola, Saskatchewan, Alberta lad
British^ Columbia, the course fa ahnost pun(y
prafiissMNial aad based oa a definite acsdeoie
training. In other provinces the academic and
professional training are carried on anud.
taneousiy as in tiie normal schools of tiw Unilri
Stotea. Usually the course of training fa
teachers devek>ps into a short course for bqis-
aers aad a longer course for those who have lad
some eiperieace. The work in the nonnd
schoob fa supplemented throug^t the Doniii.
iim by teadiers' institutes. In some of the pm-
vinoes much has been done in the way of sehod
libraries, and thfa ai^dies particuhuly to S»
katchewan.

The courses of study in the various pioriaea
do not differ very greatly and steps are bog
now taken to harmonise these. One d the

most notaUe movementsm education in Caaadi
fa that carried on at SU Anne de BeUeviw, in

the MaodonaU College. It fa to Sir Williia

Maodonald that Canada owes not only tU
building, but the movement ia favor of school

gardena and consolidation of schools. Eidi

province has secondary schoob as well as d»-

mentary sdiods. Secondary schoob are bod
public and private, the private being confintd

to the large dties. The secondary schoob «
supported most liberally, and one of the natooi
for thfa fa that they are ao necessary to tk
continued esutence of the elementary srbooli

It will be found that the secondaiy schoob hsw
two or three grades, according to the needs d
the provinces and' of the dfatrict In lOii

towns there are intermedfate schools or hifk

schoob. These give instruction to the yoai|



MiariliH an to b* tMtnd fe . u, _ -.„_
ffaeiL I> Mm W,«rt lZIi tffL'S^H^ WA. Cofc,.; ia"ifail3lj S:

M Uuvtrnty; u OnUifa, Uniwnity of

teAituIi Columbw Iim leoeDthr made

iojjrftfce leMling apKuItunl oouatnes of the

Z£ JLT^^* -.ricultuwl eduction—W wcMve meet ewrful attention. Emek

r^tohoo. «e midnt«ned on the li«b^

K1!"J*S .^i^^.-«K«ted with theDMwwtjr of Mwitoba. this coU€«e i. under
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•«> yew, toMfa them the beet netk^T!?

*«>•«•". the imd«imrftl^

11» public bnd, of CMMda oMMt ol «r«ni«,l

I ™J,»' fcy t»w» officul. ivpomted by the

«Jf '*i«'«« rf theee province tj
•«Terntones belong to the Dominion and^.

' k mI!'T Zt '*«»«»«"«» l«Hfa an laid out

I JJJV
ttd foBowin, the Older ihown inS

Public Lands

liow to kwk after w.
'*'*«"1. thoee youM mea will UiTZI T*

*"
the wBrta whii^ iTz. Z_ **","^ •• prevent

w ine r«pilar wmfc «! them coOtmm. •!».»

JS.r^^"'^!^'~^ StockJ«W, ewd Judgug, hortieultura, daiiyiu

^Otettwwith the agneultural eiperinient at*.t»n^ the« coflegei aw doing miSfartheW
lavement of agricuhmwinQuaS^""*^
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The towmUpa we Dumband is ngubr oidv
Mrtlnraid fmn the iatenutioud boindaiy UiM
€o tiM «thpmlM oIladtiMi^ and lie in rutM
^'""^ ta Mmhoba «Mtd wctt from
VrimttamiSaa, which ia aaoiad the principalnmaan, and axtenda northetljr from the 49th
puaUri. Throughout the northweat provinoea
the naiaa aie numbeNd weateriy tnm other
initial meiidiana, which are named 2nd, Sid,
4th, and ao on. aceotdfa« to their order, waat-
wnra from the prime moidian.
DtopoMl «( DMriatoa Umi». The Do-

niaiaa landa of the northweat ara divided in
two chMaaa, via., evaHunnbarad and odd-oum-
beied aactiona. The aeetiaaa numbend 8 and
as are allotted to the Hudaon'a Bay Company;
mmbera 11 and 29 are reaarved for aehool pur-
poaMandarehnownaaichoolaectiana. Ailother
eetiaaa are held for lale and aa hmd (rantt inU el tlie ooaatmction of coknisation rai^
waya.

HoSMStoAda. Any pr «, mate or female,
who la the sole head of a family, or any malewho
haa attained the a«e of eighteen years, who ia a
British subject, or any alien who declares his
faitention of becoming a British subject, is en-
titled, on making application before the local

aiBDt of the district in which the Und he desires

<N<fht
fa heated, ami o« p^rfag -
'*•"— r- flrtah hnmnaliad wil
trtjr of had Mt aaneedhv laO U.W.
AqyoM gnntad as eatiy for hnmiituj L

NquiNd to eonlom to Urn pnviaiaos of ik
Doainien Land Aeti, mdar ooa of the fclea^

(1) At hast mx months' rsaidenes upon td
eahiTatiaa of the hnd in awh year duriMib
tsnn of thrso years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if father ii 4.
«M«d) of a«y person who h eKglWe to Bsbi
homeste*'* entiy under the pfovimms of m
net, resir ja upon a farm in the vidnity af lbhnd entered for such person aa a StimnHinI
the tequiremanta of thia act aa to raridcncs Hin
to obtahing patent may ba aatiAd by ai
persoo lesidmg with fkthsr or mother.

(3) If • eetthr haa obtafated • patent fcr Is
hmestead, or n oertiflcato for the isiue of Mek
patent countersigned in the manner pieMriU
by the act. the requirementa of this act m to

KMdenoe prior to obtaining patent m^ k
satisfied by residence upon the first hooMitMi
if the second homestead h bt the vidaitrrf
the first homestead.

(4) If the settler haa his permanent raidcan
iqion farming hnd owned by him in the vicailr
of hh homestead, the requirements of this acta
to residence may ba satisfied by tesidenoe ma
saidland.

(5) Should a number of homestead setdoi,

embracing at kast twenty familie^ with i

view to greater oonvenienoe in schoob ai
churches, desire to locate in a village or haarirt

near their homesteads, the minister of the intcmr
may dispense with the condition of miimt,
but the condition of cultivation must be canU
out
The privilege of homestead entiy applia to

agricultural lands only.



-.--T-—^ •* <*f»«*T. There kuMther
•jrf, Ifce nwne rf what Mwd to be coMideMd »
lAiw, which ii doeeijr rebted to the woid
mmi^; It k aU«My. One woid, b fact,

y.«"* o* *•» •«•»«, juft u the KieiKe ofnMiy pew out of alchenqr. JiotwhMtheM oMae from haa beao dixuHed for v«ty

Tii!!?!i' J* **y "** pwbfOJe thM it« dwived bom Chemia, an old uuim far
jOT^aad that it thus mean merely the
«OPau Mt lUs k raaMoable enough, tatfUmf waa fiist praetioed by the EgyptvM.

J^TJT^'^"^ «*^ to alchemy, aw wUeh hada moat uBiavorafale meaai^t^^ TheEgyptianpnert..^ritnhS;;r
wttady bqiaii, were mt mysterioua about their«»*« *•»' P^'«. » ««««»I got the Idea
ttW they miwtbedeahng in magic. And when« iwwnber what it waa that the alchemisu*w trjnng to do, we do not wonder that they
taptiti»cret For they were trying to diacover

LIJaX^S^ all metak to gold. They
r«doubtod that such a thing eouW be done^S&^ waa to find the wbetance with•Wi the bMemetab had to be treated. TheyWtiitme for thu wonderful .ub.tance.thoS

"•T^^her". Stone.
^^

^Jl^T't"^ "W-aiirt^ but Jreit
?V»^««y that no out«fcr dtouid tod out

*?S re^*^
<rf «li«»vering,Zy «t

"JVf" •«»«<'» m the mort myrterious.

"""!»«, m the Krenth eentuiy, they invaded

S3*

^OPt. they took up at onoe the Kkoc whfch
thqr found there. In the next centuiy an A»b
•IcbwiMt made»me real dkoorerie* Hefbund
•jubrtanoe that would duaoive gold and ha
jroAad out wreral very important combinatioaa.
Ife nko^dvanced the theory that there were
cerlam clement, from which all other mOt-
tMice. are made, but he believed that Acrewwe only two of there prinaiy wb.(anoeB
During the Middle Agre alchemy fluuriJi«L

2**"y «« Spain, where the Mohammedua
nwn Arabia had wttled and founded aefaook.
Mudent. from there aehoob returned to theirown countefc. and taught the wence there and
otnebmre long, kept alchemkt. in their rervice;

had for ito object the making of much goMT
But through working towaid thk end and

constaraly experimenting, akAemkte gamed afund of knowledge about many wbaince. in
uture which was very u«ful. And gmduall*
they came to ree that thk knowledge migfat b«
veiy useful for at l<«.t one pufpol^-th^com.
P««Khn« of medicines. Little by Uttle the«^ object came to be nqflected; men»MMd enough about gold to realire that itcouW not be made of tin or ol anc. aid enough
of oAer wbrtancre to «e that they were valuablem thottwlve., aade from their ponble use a. aha«8 for goW.
In thk way the science of chemistry began.ur courre its progress was slow, but it waa

«eMy, until gradually the science came to be
what It istoday-.-the science of the composition
ofmbstances."

i~«uoa

C^mktl IbiMBto. Chemktry divide. aU
mbstance. in the worid mto two ckaae.: either
they are demenU or they are compounds. An««n«t I. a nbrtance which cannot be divided
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of oikei bat TDv iVnk of it bHan^ u wd,
"P «»»V tkinp; that ii, M a 4opomA
f^ *** y*.<'^ "" "" * you hew «,
Mfavtfcititkacoivoad: whiT^dAk

yen an aat coueimu of drinluif Im
i; and jFit both of thiM aie oonpouuk^ «n eipefimeat wUeh ie cuil,M»««wffl f*^."" «»«bln» about wiM

,

«<»paand hi chaarfrtiy ii. TUe a nl
ntttjr of Tciy ftie faoa^Uaei and nix wiik

« naM quantity «« powdered wlpkw.

!2.**^_^ tbofoughly yat mix tbem, ikn
aie itfflirao and niphnr; you can tell ilm•»Mtwh« 70a knk at them thraogh • •
y?P^ ??* yoo aw dm* oat the im h;ply hoUb« a magnet over the nutm.
Bnt IT yoa hold an iron ipoon oontainiv the
"nature over a hot flame, the iron and ikw^ur combine to main mnetUng whicb a
neither iron nor wiphur; in fiict, it ia not like

either iron or wiphur. If you poimd the new
Mbrtanoe to a powder, you will find diat m
cannot eepamte the iron fhwi the wiphur not
wen with the etronrat of magnets. Tint i,

flie two have formed a new wbetance wUdi
Juat aa ml and hae Jut a* diatinct propertiacf

*iL^ ********* original aubatenm. Bm
there ia one difference: if you know the proper
cbenrieal meana to deeompoae the new aubmoim,
you may get bade your iron and aufa>hur, while

^Jber of the original elementa could Iwve bm
mvided by any mrani
Sudi a mixture aa that of the inn and the

oJphur before tiiey "er* heated ia called 1
meehmieal mu^un; audi a aubatance u tint

fanned hj the heathy; ia called a dumd
empptmd. Now many of the things we htw
m eommooert use whidi we are used to tbal^
of aa single as anythmg could wen be, an neh
diemioal eompounda. Water is aodi a eD»
pound; aaH ia another.
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tiMvaNL
iMifyhk

of OM

•iMi aajp dHNT M( thid^htM inn
•*•. fc«A iMMiafav ••elhr m I

•toB of OM ku >.• ..i^ :

l^av whai oviilia

an bfovgitt

The two kiiMk ol

intanrt in Mwh

Nmt

_:- t. . -——J tei Om'taei^«M li a p, Mrf WW a »yid; Ibatl^J^
""v • •oaaahal tenia af niiniMu- «ij

"91-^ Hi. «at» b a eh«M a!S!L^

tw oMpaoadi and *• *«rt, or wlUcfc 4,

lafoMUadMi _
lal Iht other aiUuKa aiid unite to (bri^

atfjjr paHbW of a nnr aifawan.*; or bodi

£ri!I2!! '''::!?"*"T ""*^ '•*"•
y,"'"'''"tji « ••t, pnti dHm in Neh a
oMdbin Ihat tkqr oan wito. It it nmr iMud
(BiMaMMi. onn hmg mmm, if we Int
»•• lasd in our ninds the ibet or tliii« which
Oa aaaw dMerib«: and it wiU not be diiBeuH
to NBHuber that atooM which anite with each
«*». either unaided or with tHe he^ of eome
MMda forae. are edd to haw a e«MMM( aCiute
*» each odier. Unieee the atoau of two eub*
Jiaeee have thia chemioal aflnitjr, no aoMunt•'"^» •"^J^ or fuAif wiB make cl diem
•Vthiag but a mertainical adxtniv.

In die verjr drnpleet form of achendeal com-
IKmad. one atom of one Mibetance oomfafam widi
"~ •*« o* «»od». But olten one atom of
one element will leiae upon two or dii«e or evoi
HMvofanodier; or two atoms of one may unite
widi diree of anodier.

Some of die eighty or more dements of which
wotaow are gases; some are metals, some are
•Bhds o«her dian metals, and one is a liquid.

^f^ *• " •*"* Mquainted widi diei^ dian we are widi the gasw, because such
tlungi M gold, inn. lead, sUver, sulphur and
tan we see about us emy day. while chlorine,
Buotme and aigon must remain litde more dianBMMe to us undl we oome to die systematic
«tudy of cfaenastry.

§9m Watt-lMVB OWM. But diere are

Zlff^ ^^ ** """• ** ^^^ ** "* »u
totaaWy famdiar, for die nason diat two of die
most eonunon diings in die world, as weU as
<Hte mart important, are compoaed of diem.
Ttee diree gases widiout which we could notw »n oxygen, mtrogen and hydrogen, and die
two oompounds without Thich we could not

of

at

dte

hare * a^

VBteofwUehthejraraconpoaed. fUk

OmsO Bteada for omea HfbrhydPwo«dN far njteyn. AnJ wh« it is deSii a^NW a <Aeinioal compound, dw lettcn wW
•iMdtor dte eiem«.te of which H is compS
are written togedter; dnis NO would dmui
««W«tation of nitrogen and oxygen. Bui tliibnot«o«gh. We said abore (Er««rt«I
ftco atoms of one ehrnnt combined wiUt omw
T**^*^ "*•«»«»» "lerawt. This alio Ma
be shown, and for diis puipose smaU Snn,
written to the right of and below die letlwm
w«d. For bstance. H/) means diat twoum
o» hydrogen combine widi ont atom of onm
to form some sort of a conmound. In L
oaae, the coaqioond is water.

«»««rt«yMlipwtoaBtoiad«Bet On
we hare reaBy grasped die idea of die combiniaj
of atoms and die system of d» naming of cli»
ica^ oompounds. we have the foundatioo ni..
«ple» of chemistiy; all die reat is waUy v.ri.£w«Ae wme dieme. But ditae variatioai m
endless, or so neariy so that we can mtke noi
e»« • beginning of discuaring diem htR
Cbemistiy is emphaticaUy an experimaiki
w«nce, and no odMuudve knowledge of it as
be guned widiout dte making of expcrimarii
Unlike eqienmento in phyrics, chemical »
penmente cannot wcU be performed at hooie,^an mezperienoet* noraon. as die subrtuai
dealt widi are in many instances dangeraua.

QlMtfOBS

How do ym aeoount for caibode add pbeing poisoBous to the hingi but pkaaaBtioi
stimulating to the alamaehr
W^tissodawaterT WrthwhatisitdiMjedf
«wn the barii of what tree is quinine mitl
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<hqr,MMM. TIm nwd mUmm waa.jP^ • ««d NMmd far iMbrfcdAm WM a idnn of gnfei,. . aeiMm of

£!2l'k!*!2L'1''?T^' but .b-iK ifc,MMUe Kfe, wkh iti alami faiirite «"~i^ of
Ml ud HtO. doti.. ihM WM Uttb or BrtUv

itnTf^""***^ EwilodJ.
••floiim, tiM woidf would mm i»^i.>-, J^

rMiMliy tlw id«w which Ikcjr ooimy am bMoiB.
tat«Md mow wfcWy ,p«^, aot.Md moi.
«llHi«l7 MMptod.

u.?Ll^ '•^ •cfcntifc intoNit b all thiMiMbwB incfwrinj, and a. a natuial conwquenw

dooMtic acwnce came lata h dm to dia fact
th>t it OMiearM itad/ with affain which are to
«»I»«»I. to ooBitaiitly and unohlniriwiy hefere

kTiSI"
••••*« comiBonpface. But littk

Jr HttJe pM|da came to we that there waa, fc

Je run^ of the u«d houaehold. a« «««;,«

U» M -dequate return wa. being recdred f.;
the ouUay that WM made. The rerolt. gredualMd atiU unoompkted. wm the ivatematiainc of

tofea afo the dutirn of a houadiold were far
diffewnt fiwn what they are today. TV women
pwpwBdaO the food, cared for the hoore. mm
the 7MO, made the doth fiom which do^
wMiMde,aBd then in tuni made the dodiiiuL

!S^^*~""« " "«* ""ouiifcold dutie..
out oooditMiu within and without the home

»W. umn oama the iaremian of madiM
whldl did mneh rf the w«k WHMB ClZ
•nor Mwi awl wwki nmkim '"'imiiiiuii."*h« hetMjHBado doA, m good and hr^
E^lili^i?'^ kind. <.j;d tt
w«*ftBthar ami ftirther: more and gMw

yy**^ "^ tmmfcrred to faetorin. 1^
twd-ey WM atreoRthen*! Imt the Krewdi deWm; when peopJe hred by theniidm, a km

£^^u '^^' P^P*' '^ •«
•P«deBt fa kiye mawire on thdr owa i».

«"»•, but when they moved to cimnM

w^ Uidr read! whidi before it hid h«
wil-nigh impoMible to obuin.
ThM. too, die dedrea and ambitions of woom

bne changed. They are no lonR«r ntiiiM loVHwewiy minute of the day drudgii^ u
*«»*o«, eren woric whidi ii in iMf «m
I*«ant beooming dte mereat drudRm wfan ji

murt be perfonned day after day widiout nk»
tion or recreation. Women have talm
other oocupations, hate diMumed how md
It M to be out«f.doori, hare formed sodeda
and duba of aU aorts; hare, in short, built m
iordiemadrea a sodal life whidi mains deimadi
oB time and eneigjr which to our gnwdnotfaa
would have seemed incredible.
One of the results of diese various facts it ikt

^yoftheoldhoMaehold duties are beeooH«
»« Mta TTie young giri is not trained
oofflestie affairs in &e home; she hasootiw
•nd little inclination for such Uiings, sad ii

many inataocea her motherhM no more. B«d*
""•ditiona haw diangad so that the necesrity fa
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k»a.iiiMvciMi.b«.

JUi.'Sti"* ''^•«y«*«»t for a»

"fT* "*'?T*. to *• moM «khanii«.

A^Npp^nMkirf feodi 0/ .ft v«ffctw., hot

"*-|j-onU irt thrt tJ» old hoittJS

•J#i<l|^fc- fc«i iiudi to do w«i the «^ with

r***'.T'*'*°«" fc*T. tffad to .dnuieo

lki|^to*ko«w«Nfcn«d fa tbo pnoMliiur

= ** l*^ *• n(ht or tlw wfao Mswe/.T«w an pMblcna m the houMhoid which«iwwr be met until Um houwwife under-

T^y M did the okWMfcioned hotue.
5«^««« If ihe doee Mt do nwriv w km
2«™« •»!««« ff, back to the d.^ or thi

2rj!rZJl?,l!!''^
«ut B to be fiuhiooed:

J*J«^of the torteriab whiA do go into

I

T«^** ^hJe there «« dK>,» where food,

I
ssri «Sb '^^!^ ^' *•* '"'*"''

1^ fct pl«*, such pre,!!«d f.!^T«'|^

J«.^yy.
» healthful; i„ the .econd pL,

»1^ more expensive. In the aie of

I

^'
.

^1P'*' " " **'°**«1 that one pa«^double for cooked nmt*-^ then Sb^« w-lly neither a. palatable nor a. digertibte

fm^"^ '7 "•^^ "^"^ «^ industries that
•P«oii » fit to have thin«. done for him only•*« he know, how to do them himself. A•M who own. a Aoe .tore doe, not nm? to

^Z7 ^;'°'*«-^ op«»tes the machine
J^outthesote: but a housewife can t^««• thmg, are being done pwperly and
•««««lly only if J,e thoroughly uEandb

»*''. • Mb ^i^« (^ » • ^^ ^
Aaii

f»-l. aha Ml away laU

|«rfa|t aa Mtarly ui
cooked corned beef.

When we mint that It i. a« wtolilMi,.| i^
the woman of the avanga hnaJLu fTihrL/

*t» • to o«mw thi. oMtlay JmuU ha •uZT

fwtwntythat. Mia pioi»rtion will ba

(

m MOW phaw of homMnakiw. I. k m'^HwtMK. d«,, that .omr;;;Sgnitio. S^
•» ~^Vjthi» «w« in their J^faT^

^
^^T^ ^ "** '" "•""•"y one of the

tha-udent of dome^^H. ""^nce, or doJTJ^

much wa iN«l. how it Jwuld I* ,,r,pared. wl^

than our regukr new.p.pe« ,„d periodJcaTto
convince ««eNe, that thi. .ubjectTh«mfa;
•J.t.1 «d a g«,e«lly fater«tii7ooe.^C5

some phase of the r««blem-peri,.p, ,„ u^qu«tK« of the heakhfuln«.TmlSi toodT
P«**p. to economy in the preparation of fcod.'
Pjrhap. merely to reaper And then. th«» an-**ok mag.»ne. devot«l to .„ch queatloM „
diet and vegetananiam. You may nfck on .
nwi^..nr one day which p«.ve.'cSrf^v

rtandaid of h«,lth is to be maintained; th?n«rtday you may re«l equally cmvincfag aftfcS
to the effect that all food. AouH h^ZmoM,
~oked. TTjew, refrrenrr. do not mwmtfuItSe
P«*Mrt brief treatment of the subject i. to be
"gumentative, is to adv.n« any theorr orAampion any idea. They are rimply fannidit
ferwMd to pjwve that the quertion is a Kvlr^u ODtx the purpose of the prcaent artklr topra exhaustive terhnkml faformation on foods
and foodstuffs: the average hoMewife doe. not
n««1 such extended acquaintance with die
•ubiert. She does need, however, general in.
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•• te A> alHMiits requirad hjr the
bo^^tb* faods wUcfc on Mqipl* thoM drmcata,
•^tl»ODmbii»iio«rffcodite«ilwt<»lajl.tocl
towork fDod rwikfc Sgch iB«BnB.tfc» «« be
g«B m • ferai wUcii is ooapuitiTdT ua-
jKJuiW, w th«t the bouMwjfc or ttudent withWW or BB pmrioiu tnuiiii« in acienoe nui
nmientuid it

It ii true that • hir|^ pfoportioa of dimum
an tnombie dircctljr to the atooMdi, and many
"'

''^."V**" •* prevented if intdJigent cnra
«cfe excrdwd. If the housewife undantaods
tUs het. it will help her to icaiiae as ntfainc
•fceoBB th. aaoessity for knowledge of faadituffs.
Wtaltt. lody »••«. ApkntgiwiDKia

ma which IS well suited to it take* mp jiMt
•netl/ thoM sttbstancea which it needs to luke
It grow beat There are certain thii^ it draws
in duou^'i its roots and leaves and manufoctum
mto food: the other element* of the soil it dis-
K^rds ahogether. In die same wav, diete
are ceitain subRtances which the bodj 'needs—
wkhout which it cannot do its best work. But
the body cannot always get just iriuU it needs as
swiply as does the plant Certain neceawry
etements are not given to it at all, w an given
o«^ m inadequate quantities; certain hurtful
ewnerts an thrust upon it, or diinffi idiich in
themnlveB an harmltas an given to it in too
huge quantities.

It stands to reason diat the food of the body,Mnn as a wboks. must contain all die elements
mchthe body contains. We do not need in a
disciusion of this sort, to consMer these b
detail, or even to mention them alL The
jdemenu do not exist by themselves, th«y com-
taie to make up Uie various substances whiohm use as food; for example, hydrogen and
oxygm, two very necessary elements, an found
combined in water.

TTien an three things which food must do—
rtmust furnish materials tm repbdng wonwiut
body tissues: it must give enetgy for work, and
It must supply animal heat. Of oouise, no one
tand of food can perform all duee of these
ftmctions equany well, and diat is why we need

Iwations of food, as, for example, cheese andam, an not considend good-they pmvide
too much of one element and not enouch of
•omeothefs.

^^

Pood^ubetonces in general may be divkled
mto three groups-minerals, substances which
"Mtain nitrogen, acd dioBe which contain no
Bitngen,

OMoftheaiMnlsufailHMHkwato B.
•U miia. that witsr ii otiMHr im«.7
hct^that w. omU not Sv. iSoi kThuSrlJ

SfibSsSfctSSt^ '-v-'^ »t
All loomaMt eaotua it, h ynyiag nrrnKiM.
ftoB tan to aiBa^Hva, and Ana twD^ri^
thne*mths of the body eoasista ofitSl!
put of die body contain; it. .ven dMowMld
the teeth, dtoogh of coufse then die pewaJ
!• veiy small. Water ftimishes no enaTi;
as a solvent It aWs digestion, and it hM^ r
P«t«t P«t to play k the npladng of •«»

The other miner.1, needed by the bodymUi
such thmp as Kme, sak, soda. Mid hon. TwS
the proportMo of such aubstanoes in Uie hS
is smaU-not man than about live per owt-

prowd diat if an the other food demeitfi «,
supphed m proper quantitica but diese aaneni
substancfa an lacking, deadi is die certain i«>«k.
However, it is not often diat one has to pha as
upplying diese minerals: die oidinaiy diet cos-
tains enough of diem to supply all needs, «»«,
in unusual cases.

^^^
The second dam of foods named-diose «»

pounds containing nitrogen—is a kige and »w
important dawi. The name given to dieie fcioiM fnUnu, and since die name is beconiiv
quite common we ifaaH make use ofTwThen an diree dassea of proteins, die faiMd most essential of whidi is called aOHminM,.
Albumm existe in die fcan part of meat, die winie
of an egft the easdn of milk (durt part wbicfc ii

«W«l«t«d by adds) and die gluten of whttt
These substances an absolutely necesMiy; tie
«nnot go on widiout diem. All of dwtbm
functions which food must perform-the faaild-wg up of tusue, die supplying of eneny, h
mipplymg of heat-diese subrtanc«pH«
jn^do not, however, perform diem sll in einl
degree, and so odier foods an necesiaiv. B»
the sibuminokls an mon neariy capable of
iMuitammg life unaided than is any other eha
of substances.

The second dass of proteins, called griWi»i*;
M not neariy so neoesaaiy, diough diew sub-^w» have certain qualificatfons which msb
than valuable. They an very easy of digewn.
•nd an for diat reason often given to innU
•nd oonvakacente. TTie typical example of As
form of foodstuffs is gelatin.

Tl» e^neHvt$. die third dass of pntm
indude dw juices obtained by soaking nmt
water, at a low tempenture—not much hfkr



isNOhhiMhdt Hw bccT tea M much
mi Iv iswHds b mmdm [^ thb pnccM.
taMr «> btfimd tiMt then WM much
tihHiBt b Mich bwf tcit-thiu it oontauMd

il i( *• UNngth of th« meiU: but it it now
Iwm Ihtt Moh thinci rmll/ aupply nothing
hr «• aahMMBoe of the body, and it i* not

dMt people have been itarved to death
' - fed oa nppowdly autritioiH beef

The thifd division of food-eubetancet—thoae
wpwHiifa whidi do not contain nitrapn—ii

drnded into two daaus, called earM^drate*
ad kgintofbem. We um theee technical
IMM amply because diere are no other names
to we m dieir stewi, but it is not neccasaiy that
«e Aould know the ch«nicai compounds of the
ail^tincw . When the tenn carlxihydratea u
Md we may understand a class of subeUnces
of Tcpteble origin, of iriiich sugar and starch
uc the mart important. Theee compounds
hraish much of the ovgy of the hedy and
•MM animal heat, but the chief heaHModucera
tie tht other chm of thia thiid division -the
kirfroeefbou. These an the oils and fate of
ifl kuMls, whether of vegeUble or of —.m,

!

sriiia.

Itii haportant that the food taken into the
body ihouM not only contain the right elements
wAirt it shouU oontein them in the right
P"»P«tion. Fhysieiatts and chemists have spent
nth time and dwught in figuring out just what* impMtion diouU be. Teste have been

f** °T •«•«« people eat different kinds of
iwdsm different proportions, and some in-
tacstng lute have been discovered. Ofcouiae
the ranks (rf such teste never couM be expected
to he tbmluteiy alike, but the best authorities
•ira thrt to keep in good heahh the avenge
«w»n pernn ahouU have each day food which
"fflprovkle him widi food elemente about as
idBows:

P>«««n, If ounces; fat, 1| ounces; car-
taaydiate, 16 ounces.

nus tianslated into terms of food such as
»e ert wouM be about Sf ounces of beef, 1*
«W"» of butter, 6 ounces of pouttoes, antl 19««» of bread. Of course such a stetement

t^JSl'^^
t»««t we must have every day

]««»« artides; if some other kind of meatwd, which contains more ftu, leas butter is

"f°j*'jf*ee8e it used, the quantity of meat
•y w lessened; the starch-furnishing potetoes

Vl* »eplaced by otfier sUrdiy foods, and the"« "My include cake or other things which

have hufriy the tame h^nditateaahnad. But
practically diese proportiona shoukl be mao-
tained. Hiere are, naturally, nmny diinp which
are not taken mto account here; nothiw fa
aid. tor example, of water, of which any noraml
diet tbouhl cootahi a goodly quantity.

I»mM roods

Water. Since water it audi an extremely hn-
portant part of our diet, it may weU be given
very serious attention. As dear, pure water fa a
good preserver of health, to impure water fa one
of die greatest breeders of dfaease. The qure-
tion can never be "Sluill I drink water or not?"
-it mwt always be "What kind of water shall I
drink T" The word pun as geneially used fa
really a relative term; no water fa strictly pure
except dfatilhd water, and a very, very small
proportion of the water used for drinking pur-
poaea fa dfatilled.

The water that wc ase comes from wells, lakes,
rivers and springs, and all of it conteins, in greater
or kss degree, lime and other sahs. These,
however, unlem they are present in unusually
large quanti.iss do no harm; the danger in
impure water comes largely from the presence
of decaying vegetable or animal matter. Such
diseases as typhoid fever and diphtheria are often
caused by impurities in the water supply, as are
various forms of more or less violent mtestmal
disorders. In the case of those living near weUs
or springs from which water fa secured, the
greatot care should be exercised. No reftue of
any kind, liquid or dry, shoukl be dirown on die
pound near die well or spring, or above it; for
almost certainly, if such a thing fa done, the
impurities sink dtrough the ground and find
tteir way to the source of the water supply.
Ftople in towns and dties which have a public
watw system can of course have no such personal
supervision over the source of die water supply;
but they can exercise care enough to aciure
diemsdves of die purity of the water whkh fa
supplied to dieir homes. The safest way fa to
have samples of die water analysed by a chemfat,
but diere are certain simple and fairiy satis^
factory tests which anyone can make as to the
conditions of the water.

TTie first one u the test with permanganate of
iwtash, which may be made as foUows:

Pkrtially fill a dean teacup widi die watw to
be tested, and add about sixty drops of weak
8ul(diuric add. TTien pour in a weak solutmn
of permanganate of potash (ciystab of difa
substance can be obtained at any drug itore)
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is tlM iMMp bMOMM « dcRt

^ tiM iMutiftil oolor wtt 1000 Om-

AadBiiaplwiaitiiaalloBoin: LMoabottlt

"^.f^ •*°* **" ""^ "* *•<« «•«•
pwilirt"! ma^ aquitl in quutitjr to • pt..nm (h8 oofk fai dw bottle, ud Mt the nltitioa
tea —fm pkw far fcrtjsejght houw. If the
****' *» the oorit b removed, has an im.
{''""t imtU, it M too impure to be laUy iMed
Aa to Ae BMthodi to be uMd in purifying

?^'.*^*f **** "* «»°Mnon ptactice. Pint,«« ii Hvnng. the aimplMt method, thcugh«<*• mM Mtii&ctorjr. For filtering, while
» don mio*e lome impuritiei, is likdjr to allow

'!!i!lLll r!? •" JET"
timu^. TV other

rr«!thod is boiling. Thi.kilhi the oi»mic matter
tad wadw the water practically mfe. It hai.
Bomttn, one drawback—it kavea the water
fl^aadhiiipid; but if the water i. pouied hack
»«id «Mth from one vewl to another lemal
bmrn. It tetei ^> agiin some of the gues wbidi

^.^ "• boiling procesM, and taatcs muchmm hke frmh water.

Toe great importance of an uncontaminated

Of eouiM the ntitiitin vahie of t ln,j

iiBattheool/thmgtobaoamidmd:
theft*,

or taato, k aa hqmtant point But th«» »Bmaj tuam whan Ulb mUht be cut d.».

diaage.H milk and cfaeme wmt Mh«it«todS•— apwialfy i. this true in the Mmi

wpply i» being universally recogniaedcM be a great advance if we had laws
It

pwWWting iNiUic drinking cupe at public
fcuntams and in stotioas, office-buiHinM
depaitment stores, and all places whepTalanB
munher of people wouU be likely to use sudi
wvuang cups.

Hk. One of the most important as well as
one of the mort wonderful foods is milk. In a

'{Vl".' ?'*, "' «"nP«««« o' «11 other ftiods
or of the food-elements contained in them; for
It haa protein, fots, carbohydrates, salt and
water, m just the right proportkm to sustain the
JJBMng. TTie most wonderful thing about it is
the fcct that these proportions differ in thr milkrfdtfWammds. The Bttfe seals, walruses
•^whaleB. which hare to live in ooW countries,
need much fat, the heat-produdng element of
food. And tests show that the milk cf the sealand walrus and whafe is ten times richer in ht
than IS cow's milk.

WWle milk fa thejK^ect food for infam^y. it
ha. not enough carbohydrates to be in itself a
oonVtete food for adults. It has. however.»mh»We nutritive quaUties. and shouW be us«l

faSL.ff '^ u"^!.'"
«»«>»''"»»»•• with other

fcodatuffs. It has been proved that there is asmuch nourwhment in a quart of milk a., there
» U a quart of oyM^s, which cost six time, a^

iE!"^ care must be taken that odrpure miUt 1. used, as ft k of all foodstuff, dimo* subject to contamination. In the fa
Pl«*, bewywirethat the milkis puns »u
it come, to you. If the conditkms under w«i
the cow. arekept are not of the Uat. if the d«,»
the people who handle themilk. and the v«2
jnjwuch It is kept are "not absolutely d«,
««»«« are oeitam to be impurities in the milk.
and tf«e impurities multiply with astonidZ
wpidity. TTiere are some citie. whkh haveuOTmght over the milk supply, and demand tlat
miUt have a oeitam richnem, that is. po««,
c«tom proportoon of fkt. and that it bTL
•nd bottled under samtary conditions; butthw
are veiy few plwx, where one may depend on
«ich pubhc regubtion of the supply. If ^hve m a small city or town, it will not be dif-
ficuh to mvestigate the pbce from which vournmk comes. *

After the milk is received into your home

!S!J'?^.**'* ? »««»«y- The vesKb ij'

whidi It IS kept shouM be thoroughly wuM
"caMed and cooled, and the milk shouM be fept'
ir posnbie. m a room whkh is well-ventilstod'Md cool; an ice4)ox in whkh other foods «»
kept IS not the ideal pkce in whkh to keep milL
If you are m the least doubt as to whether or not
nulk IS pure, boil it befon you use it.

Sterilkntion. which consists in keeping milk
at the bodmg point. 212», Fahrenheit, for about
twenty mmutes, kills pmctkally all of the fascteti.
jn n»lk and renders it safe for use. It tbo
however does something else-it chanaa die'

fl«vor of the milk so that most people do not
care to dnnk it. Ruteuriation, on the odier
hand, wh^ consists in raising the temnemtuit
of Ae milk to ISS" Fahrenheit, does L ^
aie flavor of the milk. It k much to be douhtd,

a'nlThkiS'SJSt.'^ ~"^ '"^
tgga. Eggs are in their chemical compositini

vejymuch Idte milk, but they are notso^
« food, for they lack one important food el«nenl
-the rarixAydrates. However, if eggs ir
»en«l ,„h .^^e rtarehy food, such M>.tol»
or nee or white bread, they form a compte



«>M^ kytt* iqMwUtaN of ft Mttb dn^M a^«% «U««I« fcr ««t,^ ^2?«
cr^lp.<Mi b. Mrf; to othw cmm/aT^
to dM auiiid«« fftliM, ni "^nitmTuS!

fcti it alMrt dl MMOM eriht ,«, 101
MclMpir das tiH (iHiw coti d ant. of
itf<k*qrtikitk.nhe.mlMy. ftTBot.
kiMW, M A bod to thMWilllM dMrt «0I !•
"*Jy*—

*'.
fct •• • tor*diMt to to-

mbmhIi coabtoatiow. Bipariatnii tons

...... <......«_ f ill. _.._.. "^ "? »» ••etion of oMat. By buying hu»«.,ZIj

•»**; l»t it i. Dot «Qoi«h to wquoTSI

» w. —••«•••• wM BD> BiM (Ho the
fnp« toqwntura for aulk, dfahoo eompoiad
mMT of Bilk and 40^ racfa ;j cwtanb.
AMrid aot bo boatMi ftfaofo duU potot. Of

IA-i-*. R_/H J. u^ «*«*»« «W>WIKO COTB or BDT
«. M*, IMJ, dindc rib* and hoiiU«Otla<i.. r< r» _

I

F. *''«»«*«. J.lflf.K, top of Worn; L,flMk;M,ptateplooe;N,0.bitatoi

butcber to .end meat that is ftwh and not tough.
Meat, more than any other article of food.houH be selected by the housewife; only dien

A bttle study will acquaint her with die diffcrcat
cufa, ai^ widi die comparative values of diem as
foodstulTs. Ahaost any butcher wiU be dad
at an hour when he is not too busy, to hdpo
customer in acquiring die knowledge she need*,
tor mteUigence in buying will make his
work caner. We give here an illustratk»
wbicb shows die kicadon of die various

In » «*• of beef. U is impossible to give sudiIn many diagrams of dl die animds whose fled, is used

«»^if«nIsta^Aisus^^

JP«h«e^ rt is usudly possible toTd^

I u!?T' 7^ " ""* '''ffewwse of opinion an

«t^,"** •"^^'y •' ***«= the^falitde««nce of opinion as to ihe value of eggs and

2«^ do differ. Mkny p«,ple toristX

I SL"h^' ^u^ for food, dut it does«^^: odHw merely believe that it is

Swt^' ^^»*««'*»«'«»rl».iti»c«tain

Z r? ,

"* "* "^' Md it is equally cer-

^f"^ part of die daily food. '



iMlAqraNal

IWlMlhiwto
Aaaolarud

oMMr a Mqrkf« b fMid. «i do not mt
?T'.''J'^"'^"V onW to Mka k noNrpoor antoaMr

to IM «*^ Gm4

IntMH, bat ehMgiafvirvqiMd* altaraniHB isi^tlT?-

y .!*"^..?'?' *»"»*» wUto «il wd «• iMw kra^. If lk« Ina ii dark eoioNd, eouK aad
fcb^r«d *• fc» d«k jFdbw, k h «,tofa Aat
tlM Mil of poor qMlkjr. V«l, «» to hat,
« floMoiiMd, tador aad abaaM wkto; th«
Cm M Ina and wUte. If the iiih k flbbbr and
ba« a bhikli tii«e A dMwU nem bo catn. ai k
kafaMdutetymdMakbfnl. In nrntton. the boiiM
•hodd be noB. the mnt finofiaiiMd. rich icd
and juicx, and the ht wUte and flm. There
dtouU be plen^ of fat, aa a lean aaunU doH
not *i(U md mnt Sprj^ kmb k bom nx
wedatoabotttixmoDagoU. TbekanoftheMt AooH he pfak, the fat delbate and whke.
FVMk pork, above an other meats, if wed ai aU
*oidd be of food quaKljr, for pork which conce
nom aainab in poor oondkian k very hannftiL
ft k abMiiutely necoMaty that pork dMold be
thoroui^y cooked; there k no part of ft that
nay be left "nn," as k done wkh ttoOai and
lamb chops,

llie meat from different parts of die «iii'm«)

varies in several ways; some of it k tough, some
taodcr; some k dry, some jiiitrr; some tos much
flavor, some k comparatively taitrlriw. These
differences determine largely the oaea to which
die various parts are put.

Thebinofbeef(DtoFinthe iigmc) k con-
sidered die choicest part, and k thereftm die
"yy^ expensive. It k used for raaats or steaks,
jdvfag porteiiiouae, sirioia and Aort steaks.'
The prime ribs, as dicy are called (C-D in die
flpire),are used for roasting. It k poor economy
to buy one rib, even dwugh die family k small;
two will give much better reeuto, and die "left-'
over'* may be utilised in many ways.

TTie meat fh>m the top of the round k often
used for steaks, and wfaOe it k not ahravs very
tender, it has a good flavor. It k fine, also, 1^
potiMs or for faoifing; since k has litde bone
and afanoat no fat, diere k Iktle waste. The
ranp IS sometimes, tnm a prime »miin | „.
c«D^ for a roast, as are die ribs ftom B to C.
^kas, however, die meat k tender, it k better
used for braking or for pot4Msting The flank
ond die leg are used for stewing or for maUnff
soiqi. "

0fOcokm§ Mm!
•^iBw meat k esnijr 4
aerva it oa our tabki.

|,

k ««• anMdriag in flavorud
I appaaranoe. we cook it td» ba doM fa various n^

A^ «....
^*?T^ '^ no way of coel^•^ meat aaeept bafota or over an opes h.Md wa have kept dwir mediod In die rinZ

ofoarwaysofeoakmir-dutk, bniling. 'ftgeOod k used in oooUng tender cuU of«
rS.!iil*,^ "** '''''^' "«J for awe
Uadsofflsh. TheheatatfcstshouUbeiniaai,
so dmt the suiface may be quickly scaied. h
Ous way dM juices are prevented faom eniin
After die coadng k formed on die outsideifc
heat dioaU be ksseoed. TV) cook . rtesk »
aiop about one inch ddrk to medium wrttm,
keep it dose to die fire for about two mioMa.
Mien draw H a little distance away. It akadd
be turned often.

lauMlff. Roasdw *" oifginally pnMJ.
oa^r die same m broiling, dw only dilTeran

MJgin die diickness of dw piece of nmt tolc
oooked. However, wdi constant att<9itiaa tad
iMch frequent tummg were neocmaiy thst tk
oU opeo-fire mediod of roasting was given gp;
what we can roasting today k prwrtically bskiM,'

The same prindide hoMs as in broiling-iie
heat shouM be great at the outset, then decmuoL
A temperature of 360» Fahrenheit is none to
great for die first hatf-hour or diereabouti,M
tte meat k browned on aU sides. The bs
Mould dien be cfaedced, a tempemture of aom.
where near 200 being sufficient for die remsimk
ofjhe dme. Roasting meat sbouki be btital

nequendy with the drippings in the pan, sa dii

makes the meat juky.

Bafltaf. Meat to be bailed should be, is
diat to be broiled or roasted, subjected to aeiac
heat at first, that dw juices may be kept io. It

shouM be put mto bailing water and boU
rapidly for fifteen or twenty minutes; then tk
heat sfaottM be lessened until dw water hu^
swMners. When a bubble of air rises fiam tk
bottom of dw pan eveiy few seconds, die te»
perature k about ruht All boiled or atend
meats are far more lender, jufcy and nutiiliow

If oooked in dns way tiwn diey are if bofld

wpjdiy. It takes, however, a lonf^r tioie a
000k them done. A fairiy good-sized piece d
fresh beef must cook for about five houn to be

well done; a ham of about ten pounds, or 1

piece of corned beef, unless it is very diin, li
take about dw same time. The "fireless cooker"



kn^ iMattBKf in boWng or iteiriiw mMU
>* far th. raw. th.t k keq» them for hour;
tUaauiMnnK point The mait i. boiled for
'"—.*. 'T"^ imnute.. then the kettle la

I

-Tj^'rS' '«' P^ m . bo, which i.

L_? Tl? ^** ""^ '"'»» nonconductor oT
The box b then nnde u newir Bir-iiffht

upoabie, ud the water remun. hot enotLJi
I
to cook meat for aerenil hours.

I Jl!r!l!?. ^ ••'T^"^,
'»»«•»••» boiling

I

aoft tbftt It IS done m len water, and that theMM Miuualljr cut up into smaller pieces. The

I rKT* ""* ^ 1"^' consideimbly below
*» bodmg point. In braising and fiicasseeinff
Mdpot-i«sUnK the meats are fint bitmned

hot fat and then stewed skiwly.
^h». IVoperly speaking, frying is boiling

m hot fat but the name is more comnKwIy

brttom of which has been covered with fatTV fonnw method is the better, as it is not so
wMrful of the fat, which may be used more

Tki , t •^'•'- ^ tempemtuie of fat
wiable for frying ranges from 300O to 400» Pah-

for the preparation of food, and shouU not be
I
UM often.

I »i.?!^^'^'**V ^ '" "*-»'•>« or boiling the

iMkmg the object IS to draw them out Con-

\T!17 '^j'^* " "" '"'" »"»" Pi««» *nd

CUS^ "*" '^'"' "''^'•'' '» then grwluall,jbjht ,0 , tempe«tu« n«r the wSj

J*SS'k!2?-
S'*"''^ '«»d» include v«i-w things besides starch, but the starch is

K •
"°* ~"*'''' »««'«h-for e»mple

«™». onions, turnips and tomatoes: but many

ImLuV' '"*"'^ composed of it The
l««Wl», too, are starchy foods.

Itki'.r^'"'^
™"'.!/»P •»d "»«» we have seen

to rtpighout at a temperature well beW

Iwi«rif.t^ "*.." '^'»P««"''c above the

lZ2L.P , '."*• '" ^'^ctables should be

iShS, Jl^"'"''r''°? •» "^k 'hcmselvcs

l«»gl. water to cover them. In boiling meats

an

IJaL*^!? 'WW th» ootw pushed a littk

!SL^* the ,1, vuy ampe: but ve-tdS

htwT.t^-.S:^"'^"' '^'•«>«« such a.

.1^^-^^ '^'^- Thk it not only baewutthey taste better m thi. rtate. but be«mn^
«e»oreojsilyd|g««i In ..tiiHrfS
wn that they are dean and fresh.

'^!'!"«'!".*»'»« •» not the only thimr to be^jd-ed m the selection of a ie^W
TwL^ ^**'** •*" *« di««»tiveV«cess.

way helpful. Fruit and salads shouW form an.mp««anUtem in the diet of everynor^,^
wbch are from su- to seven-tenths storch ate
^^"^'1.'^° ways-^ cereTT^T
J-ghs. Dough, include any mixture of flo^

f
.ny sort with milk or water, no matter wh^Ae proportions or what the other ingredient,

niaybe. As m the case of starchy v^etable^
1" "'^•y ^* "" '^^ 'nd all dS?S«h«ougUy cooked, as underdone starc^f^
indigesuble. Many housewives d^r out Sbread m the oven after it ha. been ^t, » d uT«rta.n that some people «n «t such tWoaJeSb«ad^who caimot with comfort «at fresh, soft

In^Lt^ ""' T"^ hM been said to show
.n what a proper diet should consist. To sumup. the weight of authority seems to decide^t a mixed diet is be»t-th.t vegetablTwd
other starchy foods, fat in mode«ti^.Z^
lean meat should all be used. The meil^ rfcombinauon are also important. As has be«
po.nt«iout above meat shoaW not iTseJ^S
inth eggs or with cheese-they supply „>^than IS neca^ry of the same deinent

"^

StaX^shouW. on the other hand. .lw.rS^
T^, vu^"' ^°' c»?» lack the itai«h

not be used together to make up a meal, as thecombination is likely to cause firmentati^m

SuiUtioii ud VantUatioi]

nJ^ T T f"** •°»P°««nt questions con-
nerted wiU, the home than those^of sanitationand venulation. If people always built thXown houses, a w«. supervision at the time of
construction could settle many pwblemsTn^
and for all. By far the ta-ger proportion ^







• brill b7odMii.aMi is
that cu U 4m« k um b Iht ailHtiai of • iMMiaa udl to

• IwMpaiAlt
Tha

ba ttowad to miMui »«-
f ifiiMOT. ind L

„

drfHthr* AsiMfe qpilem. If«
hNir. in a BiigMiarbooil wIm

Mitbratdi
ft

k M
tftU

Uftfaitiuito •!• to Imp wril. that drain p^ b*
jpnifjdad to can7 waato water h«m the pna^ia.
Tba coatom of tfafoiriiv the water out MW tba
houe ie aa uneaniuijr aa it ia uadghtljr. Saeh
ft diafai ahonld empty aa br aa peaiSila fMBlhe
bauae three bundled feet ie a good ndaianm
dbtanee; and if poaribla the opm^ ihoidd bo
lower than the bonaa. If a biwk of any khid
ia allowed to «dat in drainage p^ to* any
hngth tl daw, nmch harm eaa ba dona by tha
h^jniioua aewer gM.
ItaaMiW. n«nbtaglaftMbket«^iiehi8

oioaeijr related to dndnga. In eommimitiM
where thero k • public sewage syatni, tha
owaare ol houiea haro little to do directly with
tha drainage, b«t oveqr faniy ehouki uadar-
Maad tha phimfaing in ito own houaa wefl eaough
to bo sure that h it kept in proper onto. A
ioie nda ia that pluabing ahould bo "opea,"
that ia. not boned up, ao that dateeto majr ba'—ioaiay;aMlthatitdM>uldbeaaiimpleaa

Mo. A plumber who fa called in at any—J to make repain will ^adly oiplain the
limplwrHill of the eyatem. eo thatamaB farito

ur be Atoetod and corrected.

wlMVl^f^. ThfawapoutwhididionU
be aeeand to aaM in tha aeleetian of a hxstian
fcrahean. lie topic kaa, however, been fully

dfaeumed under the anfajeet of food, and need
only bo iiaptii i 1 1 here. The fact that then
fa a public qralem which euppita water to
bandreda or thouaaads of homes doea not
miHy mean diat the water fa ahrayi
UeuaOy, howew, the public fa kqit infi

fay the board of heahh aa to the cooditMO of the
water auppfy ao that proper |»ecautioaB may be
taken. In die oountiy, where people depend on
twinge or weOa, great care fa neeeamiy, capo-
ckHy in the oaaa of the farmer, llie graimd
near the qxing ihauU bo guarded lo timt aur-
Iboe water cannot get in, and under no dreum*
Muices should waste of any sort be thrown

the spring. Wdfa shouM be lined to the

Ihi thoaa aftsai nataaak 1. h«« tha *!«. and should b^

_ ,
iftWOT than tha faftiB or oSmUi^

'^"^

~ 1mm, Dust and dfat ftre not miA
; they are harmful, aa welL Wefai
kiftdarksaadfoom to which oaJrw
had aBtrance and watched the dm

partielMdaaoem the stnnk of light Itisfaii
MBadmaa, for na to believa that the Kgfa ^ot aoma attraedon for the duat—it semu m.
pomOda dMtanthaairfaasfuUofduttuik
«M«k in whieh wo oan aee it But ve rOi
kmrar that such fa the case. Dust coonfa
putfefaa of matter from the body and the bnsAMd cannot lUI to faijure thoee by wbooiT!
biaathad. Even what we caU "dcwi daa'
baa ft reiy iiritotfam effect on the lining d ^
nose and threat, and the so<alled " dust ctiHit'^

fa common. It stands to reason that links
yMipI'Mieil by duadng with a diy deik
The dust fa merelT adired up, tmnsfemd Aw
tha Anitun to tha air. A dampened oraU
ebth should beuaad,oradampehamaiiiUi;
•Bd tha dust sbouU bo gathered upiutetdaf
being brushed off. Tha ineapensive vsnw*"Haw have dona mueh to akl in nttiaf si
of tha iniurtoas duat
UaHU. or late yamra wo uadwitid

amo ckariy what a great amount of fan
ooowa from the inaect peeU whidi are so trNlil»

some to ahnoat eveiy bousriueper. Bt&^ i

hare always been detested, and raerhes fan

been treated as real enemies to the houKlMU;
tha eommon fly haa always been looU
upon simply as a nuiaanee but not paiticiihi^

as a menaoe. It fa likely, however, dnt na
injury fa done by flka in the household tins k;

any odwr insset, because they are so nudi aw
aumeraua and because housekeepers who ewU
not tofanto roachee or bugs of any sort pel f
with fliea. When we consider where flies fd

j

much of dieir time, about dw refuse hcspiaii
j

gaibage cans and atoUes where their tgp m
\

faid, it fa dear duU thcgr must cany sbosia

their feet much filth. In dw house thej i%k
{

sn^aHtly on any food that fa left about »
canted, thus leaving the germs where ihcgrai I

certain to be taken into the stomach, lis
I

typhoid fever fa spread by fiiee fa not • pmd
hct, but it fa positive that some diseasMMisj
caiiied. It fa not an easy nwtter to getiiii'

fliea, but it oan bo done. Every openini Ml
be ckweiy acreened, and the grwtest care iMl

aafe.

—, . too, are ki

*WM,aolaMyyiffowfoi
Btt fa quite so aineh <fa^
taw flfas, for moequitom
asfasly fa Nksly to aUow
hnat if it fa at an avoidai
dM dw dme win coma« be as mueh ashamed ti

isw ssm about dw house I

tor oockreachea.

amiftil—. Thfa fa

isedvhy so much attmtk
ocgrawalmost tiredof it
non wouM cease. Dcapit
»mBse, to a certam exteni
k doubtful whether many
(i*w die subject definite st

•iuid bow serious it ia. V
•idi the general knowledge
(rah sir to keqt in good hi
fvdier into the questkm.
>ktt the most of us do not
sir duough die grmter part
Too much cannot be safa

the need for fresh air duri
It is believed now by moot
id**! w«y fa to sleep outW-«
mw severe weadier; somep
•»««. taking care, of coun
•od bedding which fa as Hg
Winn, for diere fa no merit
fMing cold at night If we
•Mwn, die next best thiq

«P«>g room as near liki

!»«*• There are people
wsdier have Uieir bedrooms,
•fc* indies, hdd so, periu
«fe*; but if windows are to
"fk. It is almost safer to ban» diM in die winter. For™« •« been doeed durinir« hM been vitiated by die^Mie breath and bodily imi
"«» •» much more likdy t"WW m the winter than in the
fcn-le to make that, bedreo
™««'w«ys be wide open;^^ . h^ winH'al
yr^ A bed sboukl not
*««Jm.dreughtUioughn<

»W when we have made oui



imm.ae»Mjpatml,y^, WtM«,hwrmr.
Mkq|riit » '•mkdutm horn mompOtomu
tea Sc^ for wMquilM m «ieh • p«t tkai
mhodj kWUfyu, allnr Umb to nnifa k.
dM the liM wOl oooM whn s kou2»

noMag to much attratioa now tlwt at timeaMgiMr almoM tired rf h. and wlah the diaciu-

mam, to a certain extent, ita imnortance- it

9^ Ok ittbjeet definite Mudy do mOj undeiw
*»d how «r»M a Lu We content imelve.«h

Je g«oe»i knowledge that emyooe ne«i.tej«r to k^ m good health. «Kl do not go™ into the qiieatlon. It Is «afe to iM
At the mort rf u. do not have enough fieah
•iMhiough the greater part o( the di^

« bAeved now by moat authoiitiea that theAJ wvu to deep outW^Jooia m all but the"««me wither; jomep«^ ,«^„ ^, ,,,•»^ng «« of coune. to have cfething«d bedduMj whK* i. a, Kght a. po«blelbS
•wn. for Uiere u no merit to be ^ibed fromJ^ooWat night. Ifwec««n^'^"
**»«. the next bert thing i. to nZ the

SSw-k.^.T l*^ who even m hot

-f^ft^w-'.srS's;^.^'^:
ft* rt „al.«rt «fer to have it b?to^^

^^uZ^ti^J'T^ Ae day. «Hl the

home in t^ • .^ "*"' •** *»«»> "> the««»m the winter than in the aununer. It i^

But wh« - u
to bknr mto the face.

"•*" *' '»^' ««fc our sleepi,^ condi-

^Z'SS'iirsr*^ "^^^ *"
mnTl/iZLr f^*" •"• owrfuOy huUl»* fco^B Ihare an davioH wVch iMDvida
Jor vjotUMMi «.duuy«|ty. but irnkTSml

J« b » WV to gat fMTal, ««pt fcTSS*«« "d window.. Bwu hTu!, coSTy^ th. houaa diould bt thowt-UylSS

|2«ln,whldbcoa-«.Uy.Uow.drtoco«.

JJe Ijta* authoritie, d«!laN that It I. not"««fc to have outMe air admittad-that thatP^ only o«e element TV other di2
«««W|tnioi.tufe. You have noticKlthatwEi

WW. TWa la beoauaa dw diy air. onutantly-^ to b««„e kaa dty. taki upu«"^SSwhW, protect, your eyeball* ItdoeaSTSl
to Ae liaiag or the noae «Kl mouiT N«rZ

"V*y«W "P- TVae authoritie. ptawl fa,

ItS^r"'' .*^ •«^' «wd cold, and«hurt wJ certainly be le.««d. Then, to^

pawtare may be fewer than when the air i. dry
wiAoutcau«,gdi«»mfort An»mkeptiJ5

Slni^**.*^ » moiat. (W U quiteeotofa^ble. The»""l«*um«t«ilwV
*2S«»etor whK* «««,., and »»„]. the

1T» querton. rf«wmg in it. variou. branches

I. Foods
1. ClaMification

(•) Nitrogenous—Protein.
(1) Albuminoids

(•) White of qoH
(b) Bk>od Krum
(c) Lean meat
(d) Casein of milk
(e) Gluten

(2) Gelatinoid.

(3) Extractive*
(b) Non-oitngenou.

(1) Fau
W Carbohydmtea







M
(b)

V^iHtli iilfc

(1) Wat*

a.nMdV«hMi
(•) H«t pndnctian
(o) Naiiilkn

(.IfariMiM

(a) PHnoKi
(1) To chMip food 10 tlwt

eoBM mora d^Miible

(3) Tb mtkefood Boraftppctiiiiig

(S) To fiM food tnm otfuiie ia»-

II.

h tw

(b) Methodt ol •pphrimr iMit

(1) lUdbtiaii

(2) CoiiTwtian

(3) Cooduetiao
(e) SpccMl foodi

(1) Milk

(•) Productian oT hiilter and
checte

(b) Changea pnaduccd b/ cuok-
ing

(t)Egp
(8) MmU

(•) Rebtire valuM of (fiftmi
cut!

(b) Methods of eooUiw
(1) BioOiac

(2) RtMtiM
(3) FiTing

(4) Boiling

(5) Bakii«

(4) StMchjr food*

(a) VfgetabiM

(1) Proper methods of cook.
Ing

(b)Gniiia

(1) Ceicab

(2) Douf^
(5) Drinlu

CunBiiro
1. Materiak

(a)SouRes

(1) Cotton

(2) Wool
(3)Plas

(4) Silk

(b) Method* of preparing

(1) ^jjiiiaing

(2) Wmving

(4)

<«)

(a)OMiagHidMM

(b)liBad

(DOMMif
(S) IttflUBIH

WOftHuim
(4)

(e) llaehfaMMwi^
(d)BariNaidenraMltuM7

3. PMeidi« and daraiaf
IIL HotMOMLD BGONOmOi

1. Sbaitatiaa

(a) Diafaiage

(b) Water nqiply

(c) Phiinbing

(d) Warmhig aad vntlkiiiig

(e) CleanHwew

(1) Fnedom hma diut

(2) Freedon from iiiMcts

2. Fumialiiiig

(a) Deootatkna

(1) Gofer Khena
(2) Blalcciala

(b) Omanents
(c) Artidei ti funiilim

a. Care of the home
(a)Cai«offloon
(b)I>nfdiig

(e) Diah-muhing
(d) B«d-aatkiiv

IV. Cau or PnaoN
1. Care of cfething

2. Bathiiig

3. Care of teeth, nails. ImIt.

What is the meanii« of the word dome^l
What advantage came to housewives wImb m

kmger obliged to make "homeqmb" dodafar
family cfething T

Does the CMt that wtmien today take morr

time for lecreatioo than formerly neceauilr

indicate that any househoM dutice sre Mt
fectedr

Is it eoonomioal for the average funil; a
patronise bakeshope and deUoatcaaen itara!

What has oocaiioaed the popukr demsnil to

these institutions?

In your opinion does the household ronducttil

according to the teachings of domestic iriatt

find its expense is inrmsed beyond the ma



MS
ttikt

IWiJMMlnlihnUtiM
' A* bMdMr flHii

otiimme

*! imt Urn bMdMr mtt in « Imf f

%ri7«IHi7«ffcBd-
OMMwlMnte

of food, with

to

r Wkatif DMiUt
iiiliB

Hwr wmU tkt MMiie ahMm of aUt fh»
MmMwIysflbetthaboifyr

if" *•«*» rf albuiiiiiioWi, thai luduH af ftwdi eaii«Uiiii« allNiBlii.

**J*P»"P«HfciB rf food dioiild be

-.Mdw h • omM bncngar
Hnt can jmi ddamiiic whctlMr war inO

«MriiM«ifaMl(]rpimr
b4» hw • ptopn- one which banUioi pubKe

1.5'^J'^^ wfcy nuflt I. M ewelfeat
•Wi ''«t»I»factMtideolfeQd.wh«tdo«

food —fc-« <k rT_j jT^T • P"**"

Wh.» ehMiod dMMM oemTitS^
pototor

^'^ ^^ """* •

«wllyd%«!dr^^ «*»*olW MM
Wh,» dmdd b. the spiNuuM of a talk.f«ciofjrcutrfhorf,««kr^^^ ^

&!i«itiBc«U7 »«»««J. wh* la too much >mm
food iojuriouir

-v " wo mucn awwi

pMied per minute bjr the hm^f

•flgw of «MMe from tWi fouiwr

rid itiltfSS/V """""^'y P«wti«lly to

•i^^ifi^ """»*"•*"««'«'• lice

Wmw there are many lUet wouM 70a ainopeet to Had manjr moaquitonr OothoMma«"« produce both r
""«»



»••. AOOHoaa, AotacNi or AOoncM'a muwim ooomb

UTIOOUVTIIMI
arT TBa tonom

mdMi hm ghw vOTi pnpMwi bjr Pnf.
p. R. Aagimg, tmAatJAmmkm^, Drm

1U

. ^ - ~- ' Aig^mf't Dmwing.
AltariHay Jim of •ipfrine* M « twtMT wid
"V"»'w of dmwii^ Prrfi—m An^burg Iwaomd Ihm dUReult piabiMi of pnMntiiiK Mm•^ qrilMWIiekliy ud upgn • Kintttefauk.
Tha neoM of hk walk ii aueh tkU whUn tlw
ftw ynn rim the publiettkm of hi* boolu they
hvn faund tMr my bio the pubBe lehoob
tbmighout th« UailMi Stain aod abo fai one
fonign oaratria. Whcnvfr lued they have
bwB ptodiiethw ol cMcllcBt icanka. In thewow^ Pmfcanr Augabnig ghr«i the principles
iiiMMyiiif Ua qrMem of diawing. and Aowa the
Bwthodolthrirapplioatiaa. The eMRiaa an
H^iiiBpla and anaagcd in kgiaU Older. The

Ji7r°" *~ " complete that an^vna can
follow them, and any penon who will piactice
these eiercises as directed will Icnm to dnw
ud thanby add to his other powen of expmrion
that of pencil and brush.

MftviiW • Vatonl Mod* «l lzpnui«B.
Diawiqg isa mode of expression. Itisasnatuial
to the child as writing and is used by him long
Mfore he learns to write, and in many instances
even before he learns to talk. Experienced
t««chers of drawing claim that were dnwing
taught with as much care and persistence as
luguage in the primary grMles of the public
aefaools, the children would go from these giades
as proficient in one mode of «qiresrion as in the
other.

The practical value of ability to drjw evm
luile objecU is almost beyond estiiuuce, let
one's occupatiaa be what it may: while to those

tM

engaged in the occupations of oarpenter, Uut
mith or dress maker, and in other nwHaai
ooeupations requiring mechamcal skill, a kiiu«|.

edge of drawing is indispmsabte. XotwithiMai
ing tUs. how few can draw even the »!
dcrigns. The common exprsarion, "I «)
draw a stiaight Hn«." is in most ca«s moianl
than imaginaiT,

,.,'»]J*?*?^»J»lHl». Whoemgdi^
bfe without knowing how to draw is handikMpri
'" •>" •«''»/ to «»pwaa himself. Ahi%'ti
draw alM enablea one u> bmUw okfai many iUm
whfeh cannot be «q>kincd by' woids abaMa
the daaeriptkm of a mchine or the pha rfi
house. Moraover, a kaowlet^ga of dmb
gives one a knowledge of form and rise wW
enables him to Jwige macfainn, tools, hsMa
and other structures mora accurately tiaa
posrible without such knowledge; itginnUn
an insight into the beauties of form and iHMlm
inthe various objects of natui»-ai ndk
flowers, insects, birds and aw'mals, and thii c»
tributes much to his enjoyment of thewoifad
creation. Froto any point of view, the ma «
woman who ran dniw has great ad>'antsn ew
one who cannot.

Considering the importance of dnwing, r
often wander why ao few people are able to dnw
even the rimpleat objects, and when we coofife
the results derived from teaching drawing is tk
public schools with resulta from tearhing otkr

branches, we find the comparison anything but

encouraging. Doubdess the chief rMson for ife

failure to secure good results in drawing Eaii
the fact that drawing has not been, and in geanl
is not yet, taught as systematically as sie tk

other branches in the course of study. TUidM
not mean that regular leasons in drawing bsn



wMmmfanfam.

no.
or itwfiei, an fon-*»«tJ m dwmcter Md kiseiy maehuial in

^ eithetic dement w common to all ol thete

gAm.«l^«w,nga.thearti.tic Mu«c «»«»«ic element of »und.^ "^hanical eleniento of the abore atudiet

•iMorptioa. The aitWc cannot be tatwhtbtha
<fini!t manner of the mechanical element!, but
tafdned more alowljr a« the principle and the
"whMical procemei are learned. A* the fun-
damental elements or proceaMi aie taught, the

yy»c «fe«M«t i» abeorbed to a gratter or lev
degree, according to the temperament of the
pupila.

Podtton. Position tells how to place objecta
in the picture or dmwing. Prom the Crct,
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Omriag
j

portion deab with one object or » ptrt of «n

^^'"^f""°^'*j«^ If two apples
or three Wl. «re dawn, each murt have it,
place; and in advancing to higher levels, it is
groups d objects and things, groups of animals,
pwips rf boys and girls, forms of hilk dales,
plains and trees, which must have their position

/\t the left

QQ

Dmriag

awiy the object, the higher it rests m the pictui.-^rer the object, the lower it S?2
It will be seen from the above that the Am^Vo^ .has four principal diiSoS^S^

given pomt To the right, to the left. fSL,'and nearer than the apple, or any given p^'
"n^fKttr,

6
intheiMcture. Position includes perspective and
«m>p«.tM)n. Powtion shows how to put objects
in a definite place; penpecHve. how to place
Uiem different distances away, and camponHon,
how to arrange them in a pleasing group. In
Fig. 1 each part of the head, eye, nose, mouth,
chin, ear and hair has its place. If one wishes
to leara how to draw the human head, the fint
leaaon would deal with the placing of cadi part

The best objects with which to learn pladiv

"*^!CP'^,f'""*"'- The »PP'e « the cental
and the balls are to be pbced right, left, farther
and nearer. foUowing definite exercises.
Work out such exercises as these: Draw u

appte. Place one ball at the right and tm
farther away. Draw an apple. Place one fcUl
at the left, three farther away and one nctitr.Wo* out about twelve exerases of this natuw.

1,\.^ FTtL^^^^J^^^"'' *• *•"••• one cJ-'the ilaUt
':^^'

Jive farOier anol one nearer. '13'^>^
CfmTOAL Principles, In Pig. 2 there are

five IwHsand one apple. Ball F is at the right
of the eye Balls A and B are at the left of Ae
apple. The apple and balls A, B and F ate the
same distance away (back). Therefore: Objects
on the same horizontal line are the same distance
away Ball E U farther away than the apple;
ball C is nearer than the apple. The farmer

Use models. Progress is more rapid wKk
models than without Round objects, sudi u
apples, balls or oranges, may be used. Thew
of the model is to verify what you learn in the

drawing. You need not dmw from the nodd,
but use the modeb to verify or prove ywr
drawing.

After some power is gained in placing the lalli



Omriag M0
ud applet, dm other objecti nay be uaed. u
for enmple, the deer ud trees in FIs. 3. Hen
the deer takes the place ol the apple K » center,
ud the trees are placed r.^t, left, fitrther and

Dnwlaf

Croquet balls and a stake, one Uw^ naubfe

«««« It one k«na perspective to the extent tiS

Sni^J™*.^ '^' *»» •« "presented

Onw a Bght horinmtal line, as in P%. 4.

ibese re/»r€5e«r Ull* of rtieaamea/xe.

PEWSPfCTJVe.

»»d 8 number of lighter ones, a tree trunk and
W^. pears or other fruit, all make excellent
""Jebwuhwhich to k»ra placing.

'««PJ«tt»6. Perspective is a branch of Posi-

This line represents the level of the eye and iscalled the horizon line.
j ~« •»

Dra*- balU of various size, nuiking the upperedge of the baUs touch the horizon Bne. K
« m«k« no difference how large or how smalltbe balls may be dniwn; they .« in p«S

D«2!J&'"^T»y '^ «««Wn« and leamin.

li<A. 1!^ •
^'"'.'*™ <rf the eye u mdicated bv m. mJtLTIu '""

T'" ""^ "* "^^-'tJ the same
''•Sh'honzont.lline.assho^inRg.'.Jfi': f^.^Jv "'•'•*^**'™'°'""'««^

Pw^ve; The hne under the baO indicates

of the ball. The ball, are m reality thVsamS

'awsy.



Wbaodl^htar

Main Iha BMNit l«0 sbout ooa inch in oun.

J[5J*J^J^ « the blickbowd .boBt iw

nil? "^H***""**** • P^x^- Wh»T

S!? ^r."'.'^ *° wpwent. and hare aoft^epwoM% Umttteattentioo i. not.tt«ctodtotb« wfflcwtijr to low dght of the mow im.
portMt dement, principle. But the mme
Pwopl" ii applioable to other ofajecU in the

2S0

rf ft nnd one iMthw nwiy. Objecti «»i:pl^«ttf» right, Irff, h4« mrfSLSi;

To laun penpectire one mny dmw «*«.«^-- the following: Dmw rix hdlTS^
«»«*«>«• awny. Dmw live tme varioui ifa.twKwn^y. Dmw four houmewrioiudiitMWi

J«»»y.
Worii inch enrdM. M them unta w,

<*ijecte nuKNu diatancei awny.

aune muner utothehelh. InPlg. 5««
*«wwM. By phdng the top of mch even
with "-e horuontal line, perfect penpective ii
ttf^ jented.

When dnwing taU objeeti, Kke trem and
houm^ part may be placed above the horimh« and part below. In A. Kg. 6. the top. or
fatoge part of the treee are drawn above the line
and the trunks below. The trunks are of the
«me length. In B, the mam or rectangukr
pwt of tfie houam are drawn bebw the horinn
toe, and the roof or triangukr part above the

<^«»|»««. odog the horinn linens a k«..
of teaming per^tective; in nature object! tie

not cut by the horiaon line like this, but tftcr

you have learned how, then the irRgularit; d

""*^™2J»e taken into conaidention.
OMVOtfttoL Comporitioniathearnumeoegl

of objects in a pleaaing group. The most aofle,
pwaaing arrangement is triangular. In A, r«.7,
la a triangle and below it are three balls, oneoa
each angle of the triangle, and still lower dots;
in 6, are the trunka of three trees amnged
the mme manner. In Kke manner, B, C, D, B
andFdww the different anangement of triu|i^



*»«"«fc«*"^«»<he»»lh8W»opedin the
_» naar. Hd bcliMr tiien k « oompiMiiiaa
***?* *• »W"P- ThlM, gIDUp H OOIW
MpoaditoB: I,toC; J.toD; K,toE{ and
Lt t>F>

GfoapiBg asy be Icuned by oon^Miiinc mtA
aaamuOitm: Make a gnrnp of tna bued
« likngte A, triangle B, triangle C, and io on.

INNctioa, «r tht luflM* of ObjMti
UlMtiaa. Direction teiU about the wrface

d olfject* and the various lines that indicate

^ Omviiff

"Jw idcfioated by the wthd. Iwtaiitol «rfobHque itiaight and curved Kni^^^
In A Kg. 8, the tiw. wx OQ a hori««i.| -nw

^."^'^'y «^ »«<«»tal line.: •!» InF
t«jelK»iMtolhori«»line«gg«,,,h.'hcrij;j^

on an obhque surface suggested by t^ obUquo
L«erfthestope. In E dTvwticd SLrfS
chff suggest their vertical «,rface. Ciwwaenta
an outward curved surface and D an inwaid
curved Mrface. The wpiwatation o# surikcee
JMJ be leaned through such exacisM as thm-Dnm an apple resting on a horiaoatal sm&ee;'

<b;f aoa Q=^

A4-
DwctKm also uHfacates act die action ofpwh as seen in growing plants; the action of

««im.te form as seen in the n»venients of
««»jfa. and the action of riiythm as seen in
P*<»ul movements.

of?!!f?"u"*^**^'*y'^«- It «»«» office
JrtoetoAow direction. A vertical line in-*^ » vertesl direction or surface; a hori-"^Ime. a horwntal direction or surface; an
««q»eline, an oblique direction or surface, and•wred hne. a curved direction or surf*^
itepnnapal directions that lines may takewv uwtfore, vertical, horiaontal and oblique.

on an obhque surface; on an outwaid curved
surface; on an inward curved surface. In like
manner represent other objects on the various

ST' '"*'*'

" "**' *«''*°»»' P«*^WU and

IdMi. In Pig. 10 are shown the Knee used in
drawing. Of the above lines, the fint group,

should be learned before the accented grouDis
f»«ftatall. In general, use thelilS^m the pUcmg of objects, and the light andmedium lines m perspective.
r»« <7r«fad /iM ia the most inqwrtant line owl



Onwittf

ftotixontKl fMrf*

in drawing. It b the most rapid, (he"^
Th« line shoukl be learned, however long it may

S^ln' -^T"^\ •'•*' ^'^'^ P"t*°"h in
learning it. Learn to draw it from light to heavy,
or from heavy to light, at pleasure

^

wMnl. if" "u
""* ^Tl''** '^ *>« 8«dcd linewhich show how much may be accomplished ateach stroke. Ob.,er,e that the stems are made

2r«™ed.'' ' ^''"^^- ^''"^ *•«- «-
The emphwnzed line is a line accented bydrawing one or more lines parallel and close to it.m such a manner that the general effect is tha

of one line or direction. Important lines andround surfaces should be emphasised.
The broken line is to indicate a broken surface,

such as the roughness of ground, the irregularity
of grass, the broken appearance of sionefor the

emphasized hnes m^y 1^ and usually are

.
All that is truly great comes to us by slow

ta« and the most m the accented hence these
tatter are moi» gradually acquired, and of these
thebroken hne aeems to be the last «»ne to be

The different hnes should be l«med so inll
that they can be used at any time and in «a most automatic mamier. Lines are the word,
of the drawing language. B they are not leanid,
hey cannot l^tjsed, or if learned imperf«l,,
hcir use will be labored and imperfect jj
these lines, and learn diem now.
The birds' nests in Pig. 12 are examples of tbe

Action Uniring. Action is that pwt rf
direction that relates to motion. In a J««lway direction impUes motion, and modon in
drawing is lai^gely indicated by lines.

Lines not only express action, but each line
has a Iwding expression of iu own that i> d
vital and far reaching use in action dawing.
1 hese expressions are as follows:

Vertical lines are the "still" lines. Thw
express stillness, but when in motion they expit^
vertical motion, as seen in falling water, «in and
snow.

HoriMntal lines are the "sleep" lines ud
suggest repose; but when in motion they expresj
honajntal motion, as ripples in still water.

Oblique hnes are the "go" foes, and exp«si
movement more than any other kind of line.

l-urved lines are the "grace" lines. Tier
express graceful movement and harmonkwi
actum.



I

PtalW fin«8 are the "order" lines. They
I

opiw Older men the hair is combed, the
Sne. are made parallel. Parallel lines when in
motoon express uniform motion.

I ^l ^^, "f* "discoKl" lines. They
ire the hnes of disorder and express violent
ictton, as m explosion; awkwaitl action, as

!

mdumsy movement; and disorder, as in untidy

S J°"^^
"'^ «'«'•'• ^' " practically im-^ble for the average draughtsman to learn

'2 '^p7«^*''« °»'i«t »hat expresses theMm. rhere ,s not a movement of an object,
^«n>ma!. so slow that it «,n be gmsped by abr^r to the extent that he can S^SSS^to

.hf^I; ^"- 't *° '''^'^' *»'« «'=«!«" from

S^nd: Use the action thus learned in memory

^Pwenfed with some degree of facility.

1^: Use direct observation to verify, cop-

*nW w«h both facility and n«umcv. These

three steps are not widely separate, but mav
occur m the same lesson.

For example, we will choose the action of
ninmng. There are many j.hases of running,
but peniaps that represented in A, Fig. 14 isw
simple as can be made. L«im this action by
carefully copymg A, and then for practice, draw
an Indian boy running, B ; then a Chinese boy.

J?
*''"' ^y' ^' «"<* a soldier boy, E.

Then take another phase of running, as shownm !•
.

In this phase the knee joint is represented
by a space. A spate can represent an idea as
well as a hne. To learn this, firat carefully copy
the action; then represent a summer boy P
running; then a winter boy, G; then a colonial
hoy, H, and so on until the action is learned
Action IS impersonal, that is, it U not a part

of the object that expresses the action. Character
belongs to the object, to the individual; character
and action we often think are one and the same
1 he action or running U common to all animals
alike, but the character of the run belongs to
the individual. For example, the running of a
turkey, a goose, a hen, a dog, a cat, and a squirrel
are in principle the same, but the character of
the run is so different that we recognize each
one at a gunce.

. (? .^'?- ^^' ^ "IM^sents the action of running-
in C It IS applied to an ostrich, in D to a goose,'



U/^/lCCE/y/TEU U/y/ES
liglil:

Miediuin

)|«OVI|

/lCCE/\/T£l)L'Al£S

grade Ji

tmfthashed
bro|(ej\ \

^R^

]me5 useol ijj oCrawi'iig.
|n E to • hen. Then, b, taking the two hind
^gi M one. «id the two fore legs as one, the•me action u applied to a de<T. a hone, a pic•nd a dog.

"^^

BreadJy ^king, there are five great groups
of Ktian, under which nearly all phases of action
«»y be Placed. They are the tunning group.4e walkuig group, the rtanding group,* the sit-
tinggiwipand the reclining group. Foreample,

dandng and jumping would be classed under tie

running group.

In the running and walking groups, the"*"
or oblique, lines predominate; in the ftiimfa
group, the "still," or vertical lines, predo^
in the reclining group the horizontal lines pe^
dominate, and in the sitting group the veitial
and horizontal lines unite. The "giace,"«e
curved lines, would predominate in dutdi^

"order," or parallel lines, in the luick-

ing of soldiers, and angular lines in i

fight

The Aetton of Rhjrthm. Liu
not only show direction, and sugpH
motion, but they may repRmt
rhythm. Rhythm is graceful motioii,

and in drawing is indicated by gi»«-

ful lines. All nature is full of rhytto.

We see it in the waving grain ud
bending trees, in the motior of w«w
and the swiri of smoke, in the luuk-

ings on the feathers oi biids, and ii

the graceful folds of drapery. It it

aeen in the movements of a kitten ud
in the cdor of a lily; it is heaid

»

^ call of a lark and in the giuii



nlolthndw. It fa tU sbmt m. It fa ia th»goM or figpthafa Mtfaa «| momI, oofa, ud

RIVtka inds hi miiiwluii b ddU. ia
tkplkmkML Rhjpthaic AiU fa dging lUnn
(uify.qakUjraadgiMrfiiay. DMoaitivadMbn
ii that d^MrtaMBt of dnwing whfeh dcdi wUh
Ik cmamcntatiaa of fotBM, and hM for iu bada
ihjftb^ddn.

A good way to aoqnif* ikjrtluiife iUIl fa thfoiuh
tn»kHdMldmwii«aitiMUMUHMid. F^TS

•t tht top, awl an fluwwd donbla cum fa BM
«fc»» cttTWi oMwiud at iho too.

^^;^« «• 8 •" P*t2i, -ad. h« th.

BiaacUiy fa U two Undo-ontwaid m»A
towaid. Otttwaidl»«drfrjl2^3J

"*

mam tem. ai B, F%. 21.

'^ " -—^ •rf l«WMd bwrthg.aad

^ the method, «id % 17 JKnr. «,meoHIent examples to piactk*.
DMonay* Dariga. Decomtive desi«,wh^ to the ornamentation of form, and the

*«^mgoffonn„which the decomtive element

irr,^- ^^" ^'«.- ^^ •* ^presented the line«ements in decorative design

fo«r«7*'*
"«l.'''>"We curves «b to awdify

Jjwd N, U« double curves have been «.b.ti-

A» toward double curve is one that curves in

are exan^Ies of outwaid
«n the othen
branching,

rJi.T '•""V*J"« e'emento at« fundamental incharactw, and are the basis of an infinite numberof comb,nat.ons running through the entire sub-

i^? T'^'Ttt^' To d«w these curvesand branches with fadUty m,ui,« much p,«rtice«.d perastent effort, but ^important i^TZ

IK 1JPP''«'«"?'.«»<» hard work is justifi.able m Iter acquisition. The designer must

^:ZJ^.:!^^ to diaw theseTS, .Sbranches with case, freedom and skill.

. ^* 22 feprwenu the chief form elemenu usedm decorative design and the three ways of aiSJu
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Tkt

MMrikilte

wtika
Thtw

A Mk i« dnonib*

TkvM
MpbOMdlktpHto

•* '•*i •» •• fcfcww

'om measuiet in maldiic Hi^— iv. •». «« »«« . .

n»nt forms mich u the bAnch, atan. |«i;

•sN_^ n ^5n j?\ *

ttjir* ••'"** ••"' •^''"»'* ^""- wftifc-ironrf.
s'e*^.



•wtifuykiiidtfiiM.

ra-«±isif'jr.(» iMpii iHwd. ildd to dw M^T-T*
"Ml P«ta»Md*.ik«fchriifanSd. "^

tatMr
Mt

u « aupwt« kaMi b

TU ognbiiwtiaM of tlMM tkakii

IiT^lT-lTT?/'^ *• •'"^ «!»» H b quit*

•"• •»• otriMa MaoMpti eomnKn te all <iM«ai^

™ P^ "* •»'• •>« bwKbd An^to ti. M
th^ofwooerfulexperioK*
jnieiie demente. M newM poMibto, !»„ b,l,•«uoedto their most dmpte feim« «o ars itondud units. A, P«. 28.
!!«« unh. «« th. t«ultrf1«J
I'T'j

** "wwch ud stwty.ind
Include nmHj sU the eiem«U UMd
to hutoric Mnament and modm

Thew units are so fundamental b
ajMMter that through them we eanimnto use any unit or form, howmr
nntd or complex it may be.
These sUndard units are very (taiila,» flwr construction, and have de.

ments that are common. The twomwn hues ol each are eamplM of
outward branching.

i'™ «

.,J?7. ^'^ l^»' A of the blade«w»d farther, and the trumpTfa

*. »* aS; famodi hwaid. u B:"»w* Inwud with double earaiM D; Mid mitmud with doaUiyw^MC. hF%.34,theleBp|,
Mown in tNch of Am bnnct^
'«-34n|mMBtitlMGiMkanthniiii.

ll* HuidaRi nniti oaa bt MNBbiaMl, as ihon

*2jl;«rit^«yb.«ii«|.4«.,onning«adhi

wmj with their toward and outwaid bnucfaiimMd the Moojtiioal form. •» tegethwYcoi



Ml HR^i'W d —MwteHim Tka. .^

IVn an w bhm thMati to b* fivM: Um
Mkeoiqiblft ANtkMM«i«Hta.btoi

Oia«r aOlilaiiiMii^ but th«B BM tkl ammm

.tiiohr < ^ >. « - _

or
outivard*

inward fl O LINES USCo |N
» ZJ li BEDOUATIVE DESIGN

I inflntta um, and eu be appiiad
dwaitiaa.

ItoMaMmtfllftem. Fonn
Ifctihapeorobjaeta. The mort _^"«" «* Men, neagniud and««d tje the tfknglM, wctMgle,,"w^ eUipiei, and ovale. Thcee
'MM in niAthMnatlna ._ n.jmathematica are called

J**"* forme, end in dnwina.
^pafcrna; but a etiU better nameb""«• rf form, tot their um in•^ u to meaaure form. The*
"» fte ttandards, or measuiee, d"•. yfxy much aa a pound ie a
^|r!«'*«igbt- a gallon. cTHqnid,
••4>i«. a mM«m rf money?

^^ L^^ ^ Modiaed only in» W the wnaining mMeum ofw*^, be made narmir, medium

^»gl°'y ^ *»^ with the ape*
»**«»P»«doe dowmnad. aa InT



aao

r.-;*» *• "^ Art <% «n be
n|-«Hn«d ia dmwiqg. Thcgr mln aid in nmk-^ !!I5*2!^ ""^^ "^P"* "«• "^y to HMDMsnit TbengmawtrieBlfoniifanmmirai

I fa the anae dHt we Nooniae odMT ud
raid. Theae

Mmta ef foni an oommaa fa aB fctm. both
aatimlaiidartificiaL We aee than in the ahape
cfteee^plantB and riiraba ; of leaf, bud, flower
and butt

; fa the ifaape of biid. ammal and
»qpta^ and fa iHiat thty make. Thehillaand^^ ^^^ "*"• 8~* «*»«'». *•» »>n»«i
mama of Eg^t and afaade, are all full of thcae

li^lib fcm BMHrM. The aichitect oo»bfa-Aem fa endiaaa Tarie^ and ever cfaiZ
pwportion; the cqgfaear fa hia gwatest^
and moat complicated pnUema never dw*
ftwntheampBci^ of theae fcnn measuresT^
<»n»«B*«r, the bladcamith. the cabinetimke,

the tailor, the drmnnaker, artist ind
«t«aan. from the deaigner of ^e
gnateat Ay aoapera to the Lumlile
wwtanan who (figa the fouiHUtion,
baae their work on these ainiple

nindamental fofm&
In Kg. 5 the triang^ is seen in tie

wigwama. In Fjg. « these forms mam more or leaa fa the tree tqMud
thehouaea. Th«y are common in F«.
9. The birda' neata fa Fig. 12 t»
ttMgular. rectangular, round, onlMd ellq>tical. and fa decoratiTe it-

mffi thqr are the fundamental fma.
In Fig. 28 the forms are used

deaigning a pitcher. In like maow
ttqr ooaU be uaed fa deaigning any otber

]>n«1i>( th» Mmivm oI Ferai. Ann..
ure of form to be need must be thorougUt
'««n>«*-ieamed ao well that it can be dan
easily and quickly. Tlie beat way to kam tben
forma ia to draw dwm.

n,
u^:irVo;.r„. ADOo 0"

in hei^htU' Co
wieirh To medium

and broad VVn/
Ubber

curveol n900Q .Oecorarive design
ii-^ai^pUed as Cen/era

A» 6Anoh ane( ^?^^g^?^^ and Oft rioLt
Borders >i^gdl^ l^/rrTrn

formindecdrative design



Ml
AD DCMnci of lom dKnld be dnwn with

%lrt lines-whh ikeldi fioM. Then forma an
not an end in tlieaMdvM, but menly a meuu
in Ml end, and for tlHU naaoo liiould be dimwn
» lightly that it will not be nrrciwii to enae
tfam in the conqileted dnwing.

•fijc

UniTs.

^^^
^^ OD paper, and from fo«te«totweoQr incfaea oo the UackboanL ^^

par j^..Li_ • . I

S/an«lard

»""« of guide KnTdTSi Ser^S" 2^.^^ T.^ '"" «UHje of line. U«mS
D»wtheeUipaes.ovaIaandciHr^tl^ J^.SrfiS^'^rJl^- '°""~~y-«>f«ny»rt. Itcanbedooo. Atfiratthe^te rf»l!Sl!« ^^^u***^ '"™ "*•*•**% to

"*"> of tiMi^oitworid of fotn.



An ooellmt WB7 to laun the* fanm h to uie
tlMmunMMuna of other fomu. For eaunple.
pwciw • (Mini l«f bn: ttady It, dnwhmtil

l»Mili«podlikBtliewtiou«fonniiMMu,«. Do
the «me with « pxllock, a pitcher, jug, teapot

»• OWtl MMnnt ol Vonn. The tri-

«^, nctugie and the circle an the moet
teiporunt of the mewure. of f«wni. Byaddinc
the thiid <finieo«)n to th«« fofme, the pdmS
""-•""^ gWng the tmifuhr priao, the iw

form mart be lemwdthofonghly; wemurtkww

HnlM Onwiag
Ita B«etoiirU« PHm « Box Fonn. hRg. 31 are reprcMnted the nctangle and the

Jwe most iinpoftant teiangfas and their prinaRead from the top downward, and in the &*
o^umnwehaye,fii«t,afi«htangle; then.*.
«««le; thn » w^ngSiTriBn; thm «

(angular prism, and the cj«nder, iriiich become
the meaaurea of solids.

The triangular prism is the form measure for
objects containing oblique lines.

The rectangular prism, or box fwm. Is the
fom measure for squarMiomered objects.
The cjrilnder and the sphere are the form

measures for objects containing curved lines.
In these form measures are represented the

mechanical elements of drawing, and are the
form baas rf a nM. range of objects that mora
or Im ambiaoe all fonn. TheK measures of

oHique rectangular prism, showing the oixlerrf
ongm and the order in which they should be

studied.

Parallel drawing, or as It is often ctUed,

^i»nW perspective, is represmted by row C^anm drawing Is representing objects with the

front face paraOel with the surface on which die

drawmg IS made. This surface is caUed die

picture i^ane.

Oblique drawing, or oblique perspediw, it

represented when the object is drawn at an ugie
with the surface on which the drawing is i

"



Onutaf 263

F^ 82 nprawBtt a box with the front foce

«l«i and towud you. PMcure such a paste-
bond bra and |^ it on the table befoie you
ia the same position and observe that the box
in:

1. Sz fitoei—Top face, bottom face, front face,
biefc het, right face and left face.

2. Four vertical edges, fbur horisontel edges,
Md four horiaootal receding edges.

ttnwtng

The hoMontal receding lines eooTerge to opout called the eyispoint, or center of vision. TTusu an iinagmary point direcUy opposite the eye.
to which all honzontal receding lines oonvewe!

XHe horwon line represente the level of die
qje, and u often called the leveW-the^vfrline.
Ihe horizon hne is to jhow whether the top or
bottom of objects can be seen. If the object is
below this hne, the top can be seen, and if above.

Ttian^l*
Circla

MEASURES oj FORM Oval

Verhcfti /?ecran^7n C

MEASURM *j FORM shouU be
elt-awn Mini liqht ime9

V«>riccil Ellifeses
E >rizo

w <££ •^u"'"
"°" " •"• These lineswd.™ied mto three sets of four lines each:Aj« of four vertHaJ lines, a set of four hori-

^>J^^ ""^ "^^ •« *M «l~wn paiallel

toD^L« '^'r*'' '^^ P*"*"*! with the^bottom of the paper, and the horizontal•««% lines aU converge to a pomt

n^lflli^ses. V«rroM/ Mtdi^ BrocLj)

the bottom can be seen. The horison line
alvroys passes through the center of vision
The center of vision, or eye^wint. shows where

the honzontal receding lines conveige and also
whether the right or left face of ob^cts can be

Observe in Fig. 33:
That the box can be dnwn m nine no.

ations. "^
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IWt when dnwa ahon dM Iml of die cm.

atfaollo.lM.eub.Miu (BowhTc
TU« wh« dnwa behm the level of the crye.

OiitepboeecubeeNn. (Boom F. B ud G.)
T*.t when dmwn «t the left of the ere, the

iWrtfaceecwibewea. (Boxc. H. D and F.)

1^ when drawn at tiie right of the eye, the
WtiKe. Gtn be wen. (Boaces I, E and G.)

'S* ^1!^ «»«••» •!« *»wn pandld
«itb A. ride, of the iMpcr on which the (fanwhy

Jich«L On th. bkckboutl the drawing, *»«beatkutrzUbehM. "wwuw
U-tj* model C«ni»»,wir drawing wi4

« modd, not » much to we if your dnwin,
look. Ijke it M to .ee if you h.rthe^
Tree, may be introduced into dwK dr.wni|,

if^^J^. *^' * '*»'^ I*rt of the twL
•bore the Imuon line, wd d» trunk befcwlM in fig. 33*

The beet wijr to kua than poation, i. i,

iSt ' -^lu^ MmmiMl lines «e Jl drawn
PM»IW with Ae top and bottom of the paper;«d that an the horizontal receding ^^^l
e^geto the eye point, or center of viaon.TV« can be but one center of viaon in each

The bM forms are drawn as foUows:

m S^H'fJ""* '***' ^' »' <^' !>• *^- 34.
(2) Choose the center of vision.

Ini fcj?**°*
**^ ''^* E and draw the remain-

F^ make the drawing with a very lishtkeWi hne, then finish with heavier lines.
Do not use a ruler or straight edge.
M^ke dw drawings on paper, about l}x2J

*»w dim. FtMsdoe enrdse. such as thoe:0»w a box bebw dw eye; above the eie;
at Ums right of the eye; at die left of the eje;
bdow and at die left of the eye; above sod
at the left of the eye, and similar exeitssa
introduce trees, balls and similar objects to mib
a picture effect

Fig. 35 represents blodc « box 1 as dnm
betow die eye, bkick 2 added to the left f«e,
and bkick 3 to die right face. In A there i» •
Mular combinatiwi. In B tiiere is a box
drawn above die eye, and in C, one below sod»^ Wt of the eye, widi balls placed on «k
ade. In D boxen of aU siws are piled up"ouM die center of rimn, and in £ thm



2*«»d the front fwe removed The» «,N^ ««««»,« to how to ,«« i„^
An object above the eye dww, the bottom fa«
Si"

?'PP<««d to be m the «ir, « thTto^i*^'««« objects, M the bdb in C.«^w

"» bird, OB the Mocks m the ki« dimwimr «i

" « mtmatmg to pUe boxe. pnmii««0Mly, »

pmm^whjd, «e dntwn in the aame^SSMd obey the awne principle » the «ct«JSI
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))riama

J)mll^. fi^ <^^^ ^3 -<l|^>

WehaveModiec
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ti*^u liioini io

0* we will study

uihown in the It

« to ahow how to

ue poatki
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Above

Tottie

'cjrT"
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iw) iveteqguhr prim, a^ g|,own fa Fk tt.

Above

""Wcy. for it is the bMii itf > l.»i» -i. ^

{-^2!* -°" '^ • common nuteboMd hat

S. cfT'^' ««^« •?«' CCCS* *S
rST-* '7.. ** "• ^ertica and nualkLThe«t,rflm«im«|«lB«dc«£SS5
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LaHd fo
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""SITION-^,,,.";?-^.
'^tfriffct
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BSMtt
DmwttTii

coBTtrgB dSfuoj, but in tha

ipMkT to ooavMfa, bat

BBtuimL

r niaii in tha ofder of

b^ginatai irith Km 1, than Um 2.
•^— faiD, Fi|.a«.

F|g. aO rapwawla Um prinelpal form d ik
netangttkr prin that m/ ba UMd in ihi
WOfffc*

.
Laam to dmw than fonna quickly, with cMi

and a Ibir dama of aocuiacjr.

Tha hineh booi in Fif. 40 b ani4>l>licatiaa «f

Skefch like rUitJ JinJsK like fhis/ j|

Tha faoaa an named top, bottom, right front,

Irft hoot, right bade and left back.

Diaw all priama and objects with li^^t linca,

and then finiah with heavier.

Draw the receding linca bnger than they an
to ^qiear m the object, ao as to judge more
aocumteljr of their oonectneaa.

obHque drawing. All of i'je drawing in ptnOd
perspective can be drav. r. in oblique perspective,

and that may and shouM be the drill work is

learning this branch.

Draw, for example, in oblique penpectire the

trianguhr prisms A, B and C, Fig, 36, and thea

draw their applications, as shown in D, E tod



I four rowi d tonm In F%. 41 wp„;2tl£ of cjrlindriod hi4wd objects
^ ^

"*«"«Ib«rfpi«!lfctnyJlfom. These

pit world of fonn. Thew aw the hwic fothm
fat "U n«ku« «1 building, and«^S !f!!?^ The* four direction/aw^TooI.laort oonunonljr UNd in drawing (ySlSS
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Attfti objwta; of Aen the lint three ue fai

pmllel dnwing and the kit in oblique drawing.

Hhm four cjlindan nuiat be thoroughly

knowfaig the cjlinder Is the abiBtjr to uitltii

drawing iinikr fonm.
BfoDBL*. Uie a Tariety of noddi. Arolcf

learned, teamed to die •stent that thm eta be
•aiify.qiiickfyaadddlirnlljdmwn. Theteetof

Mrteboaid or paper two faichei long, * anal

nuit oan, a fiain tumUer, and cylindrical Uocb,

are all good modds. These maddi

are not to draw from as in object

drawing, but are to aid in uods-

itanding and learning the cylinder.

The cylinder and sphere ue the

hut of the type forma. The cylinden,

together with the rectangular lai

triangular prisms, are a complete id

of measures for all fdrms. Theie iic

no more to learn.

The vertical and horizontal cjiB-

den are dnwn alike, except in

direction. The unseA aid in eidi ii

drawn somewhat wider than the mcb

end. It is necessary to draw all d

the unseen end to make correct!j the

part that can be seen Dnwthecjihi-

der otfhand and in the coder of the

numben mariced on the lines.
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ln(hM«aliln.«RMptioiiaa.

•"«-«• «»J wfc« Awrli^

forms,

prisms

fr(5ms.

Ci^li nepers

c^A.O

I3r9
Oils

hWr "»«•?«»««• to tl»lK.ri««^^ J*i»*!<8h*«»«»- with the pictuwpkn.,

'

6 wrof J^OBLWECn^n^ The obliquec^
«ter oon«poodi to the oblique. hoiSuS
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m ptrm oirw to mqAw mmI to wTeon- tli. ^STlt J^T^ invmemi bjr tki itaM

vlfch litoli oflUMtan ef iht
to* ptnon owM to aagtkw mmI to Wi _^

Tim^ ^ r** A-" »!• which

bH dMim H to hi tha «{«» d idal
kHMit7, umI thb h nail/ k It m* b« batM to oooiidtr it gHMmlljr ia Nefa taltad MOM.
hrdi- 'wofaiag of athia wffl b« anra tSt^
i »hi« U mrriod tha impRMoo t^ it k po*.
iMt^slytoBK .n up to tha •tMdMd.TatM bimnitjr ia aonathfa« tha worid ahould

«^ foi, but wa ua aady diiooimgad in tha
WWihatfuehaatatoauiaooaba mdMd.
r "^ <»». «y thrt our aubjaet pM not
IVM u uiqdrjr into tha Mtun of wist ia

daalh tha wnV of tniniag Im bean
for good or iU, which ia to ba pen

•^wijatfaJJadaM^yhthalinaofdutT. Wa
Jrfwthi. Biddia gRNud baoMaa it i. not atM ttooRtioal; whan ona thaoiiaei than ia
lin^ danger that othera wiU deehi* him
'iWMT- WbatwaafineediapiartiaUpracept
•ad prumple, so pfaunl7 atoted tiMt then ia no
«npe from aocqttanea of tha truth. Knnwinir
«• wiy, tlien, or hariag a guide, it mar b««« for ui to walk upt^fatly.

«»Portwet «( Manl TMaiBf. SuielT
PWW" and teMhera ahould not undenatimata
«»^ue of ethical culture. In tha right mofal
*|»;i*«*-w do not UMan atminad. affected
"WWMn-wlMa eray act leema the entiielT
•ppaopi-te thing and nothing Tiolatea the

2»?^. "Let emything ba dona decently

«J«
orier/- tf« child aatobKAe, ethioS»*«» without knowj,. It Enr, ehOd'a

PMwrt, the taaehar. the State, eliminate
"2 ««1 «i«^, the id«! humanity Rfenad
"VHIieaRdity. Fhmta giv« eUUno their

j™«l^ tha wung thfough tha ftwharf thai
•Mail, jrat wa blama the waywmid child for Iha
ta»to h« hna de*doped. In all falnier Z*««« not b. done AmywiaamTSiS

SSitei*wh.?haSS"-^ ""^ ~^

^l^i'r^^^^^'^^ ^«-t««-I~«.i«.fortha JS;
1. In

«JT^ of goramment aueh u oai,»• fcwi of tha countiy derive their auth^kymm tha conaent of die governed. Tlitt itroniMM
mltoui againat lawleama. and tbTtSZ

Jj^
win not tolemte tha ona nor auppolrSi

2. Our pwaent bduauml lyatem aepunta
wnirtoyer from employe, parenta ftom chOdna:

unpo-ble the oliftdiioned homa^^^
WMign and aacred influencea. Unlcaa apecU
«»g|Maia placed upon metal tnining iafa»cWWwrf. tha public atendaid of mowh wfflS0W6KU,

3- Ow comixes life tanda to * ooof^uioo of
inoi»l ideaa on the part of aoma. Thaw an
altc^gether too many men who poamaa» "atrndll-l
«»«d««"- that ia. thay have ona conac^

•
,2^''^.S*,-f" «»• «d . fourdilS

"Mr. A ia the aoid of hooor hi Ifa
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primte life, but in biuiiiMi he it not to be

tnuted." Mys one. "Mr. B. ia a very faithful

attenduit upon the lervioee of his diuich on

Suniky, but lode out for him on the other days

of the weeic," mja another. Unfwtunatdy, the

conditJOM here described are so numoous as to

make tiw above exanq^ oommonidaoe. We
say that a penoo fdlowing different moral

standards UiAs principle, and this is true;

but he lacks as well a moral training which would
have given him a dear conception of right and
wrong and devek^Md in him die power of decid-

ing for and adhering to the right

Recognising the importance of moral train-

ing—the kind which in most cases may accom-

plish its object—^we coosider it a high privilege

to present the hdpful material found in the

pages which follow. The principles stated are

fundamental, and the purpose of the article is to

show parents and teachos how they can aid

those under their chaige in gaining high ideals of

right and in forming the habit of maintaining

those ideals. To be aware of ideals is not suf-

ficient ; to strive to readi them in every-day affairs

and live according to them is greatly to be de-

sired. The fdlowing outline will assist in the

study of the artkde:

Right and Wrong
Impulse

Action

Immoral Acts

Non-Moral Acts

What a Mwal Act Indudci
Knowledge

Desire

Chmce
Execution

Ideals

Heredity

Eariy Training

Public Opinion

Associates

Change of Ideals

Moral Standards

Helpful Suggestions

Environment

Mental Attitude

Example
Books

Self-Restramt

Self-Relianoe

Reason and Judgment
Questions for Discussion

Right and Wrong
Zmpolie. Every idea has in it what may be

called an impulsive element, that is, as soon as

the idea is entertained there comes along with

it a tendem.^ to carry it out in action. In

diiklren, and in some people of mature years as

well, this element is so strong that it leads to

immediate execution of the idea, r^rdless of

the consequences. People in whom this element

is strongly developed are called impulsive. If

their acts are disastrous either to themselves or

to others, and they are asked why they do such

things, the usual reply is, "Oh, I did it before I

thoi^^t," or "I didn't think."

The thoughtful man is inclined to censure

impulsive people, but he should not condemn
impulse, for in impulse lie the beginnings of

action. The impulsive or motor element in

ideas should be brou|^t under the control of

the will and be guided by reason. In this way
it will be led to manifest itself in acts that are

beneficial to the individual and helpful to those

with i^om we associate. In brief, impulse

properly guided leads to right action. Without

guidance it is liable to lead to wrong action.

One of die first steps in moral training consists,

therefore, in helping the diild to gain contnl

over his impulses.

Tlie child b particularly a creature of ifflpulat;

the reason and the will develop slowly, and for

the first ten or twelve years of hb life the child

is moved to action more by hb feelings than hj

any other power. Parents and teachers who

understand the training of diiklren reoognia

thb condition and endeavor to keep the chiMrai

under their charge in a happy frame of mini

In a state of happiness the desirable emotions

are acdve, and these in turn lead the diiki to

right action in hb relation to others.

MonI jAets. What b a moral act? Do il

acts contain a moral quality f While there mj
be some differences of opinion upon these ques-

tions, it b generally accepted that moral acts ut

t^ose which are concerned with our relation to

others, or with the development of our on

character. For instance, casting one's vote 't

a moral act. In his vote the citizen rq>istai

hb dioice for ofBdab to administer the law <r

for measures which affect the welfare (rf the

state or community. Hb choice affects not oiilj

himself but those with ^om he b assodited.
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i|un, a hafB obedienoe to fj^tful authoritj,

11 » nquMt or a wmnnanrt ci hii Ikther or
other or hb teacher, is a mora] act It ahows
tkit he reoogniies and oonfonna to the proper
nktiaii which he suatains to the (hm m»Hwg
the request or giving the command.
Acts relating to the development of our own

chuBcter cannot be wholly aepaiated from acta
itktiiig to others. What we are determines
what we do On the other hand, what we do
he^ to make us wliat we are. A good illustra-

tion of this dass of acts is found in thoae acts
which are omoemed with the formation of
posonal hahits, sudi as tniOfuhiess, hcmesty and
thelike.

'

Immoral Acts. Acts wiiich are contreiy to
the wel&ie ot society and of the individual aie
immoral. Indulgence in an appetite for intox-
icuts is immoral because their effect is injurious
badi to body and mind. Appropriating that
which bekngi to another without his consent,
or without giving him an equivalent in return,
ia ifflfflonl. Deception in any form is immoral,
tad to the above list many other illustrations
cu be added by the reader.

NoN-MoBAi, AcTB. A non^noral act is one
which sustains no rektica to others and will
hm no specific effect upon one's duuacter.
Swh, tor instance, is the swinging of the arm
when walking; multiplying one number by
modier simply for the muldplicatiQn or when
mere is nothing depending upon the result. In
the discussion <rf mora% nouHnoial acts are
MMlly given little or no oonsiderBtion.
Wb« » Mwal let beladM. a complete

mml act brings into phy all the mental powers.
It consists of the following steps:

1. Knowledoe. You must know whether the
contemplated act is rig^t ot wrong before you
CM determme its moral quality.

2. Desire. The knowledge gained leads to a
MBie to perform the act,

^Choice. Knowledge and desire had to
woMOT^You choose to do or not to do.
*;ExEctjnoN. Having made the choice you

Pw«ed to carry it out in action. The act is
Pwonned or it is dismissed ftom the mind.
A omcrete illustration will enable us to fix

*«»»tep8 more clearly in mind. Henry, a boyM twelve, started for sdiool one morning in
tone to enable him to walk the mile betweJ hisMne and the schoolhouse and be m his seat

J«
school calkd. Before he was half-way

y^ he discovered a neighbor's coh so entangled
»• wire fence that the animal was liable to

erioua injury unleaa nieaaed at onoa. Upon
wnnnination Henry fiouad that unaided he oould
not release the ook. He saw that the colt was in
danger (knowledge) ; he therefbn widied to
release it (desire), but if he went ft» help he must
be late at school, midi ahouM he do-«o lor
helpwgoontosdHJolT He decided to letum
home and get hdp (dioice). He no sooner
reached this dedsbn than he started for horn*
(actkm).

The reader wiU be interested, posriUy, fai

analyang a number of his own acts after this
plan. In the study of the illustration, ot m the
Malysis of his own acta, however, the reader
shouM bear in mind that the hst step is the
crowning achievement, and that unless this step
is taken, the othen are of no value. Many a
young man can trace the bepnning of his down-
fall to his failure to act upon the gmd resolutiaiis
he made.

Xdeab. Though we may understand that a
moral act is a right act, it is not always easy to
decide whether an act is right or wrong. Sudi
is the difference of opinion, that the same act is
often considered right by one and wrong by
another. TTie questions "What is right?"
"What ideals shall I follow?" and "What Meals
shall I lead those under my duuge to foUow?"
are constantly before the conscientious patent
andteachw. If we wouW lead those having less
experience than oursdves in the paths of ririit
we must first of aU be familiar with thoae paths'
ourselves. Our ideas of right and the ideals
that we form are shaped by a number of influ-
ences; chief among them are the foltowiig:

IlEBEDmr. Everyone is bom with certahi
inherited tendendes. These become more ot
less prominent in difldhood and exert an influ.
ence over one's entire life. These tendendes
may be beneficial or injurious. They are
modified to a greater or less extent by environ-
in«it and training. If given proper attention in
duldhood, inherited tendencies can usually be
brou^t under the control of the will. ITiose
whidi are undesirable should be suppressed, and
ttiosc which are beneficial shouM be strengthened.
Many people assign to heredity a mudi laner
share of responsibility in the devetopment of
diaracter than justly beton^s to it.

Eahlt Traindig. We never wholly depart
from the temdung of the firat ten yeai of our
hves. Tlie ideas of right and wrong reooveddmng these years abide to a greater ot leas
«teirt m our moral consdousness. The eariy
nxn«l training, both direct and indirect, which
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sdOd fmhw ii thmfav of Oe gmtot

ThoaM IbM in • home whoM famates uc
Und and ootntaoiii to Mch odier, and whose
atnuqihere k pleuut He ii taught to be
Und, tradifiil and generoo. B7 the tune he is

tan jrean of age he has learned that theae virtues

an ri|^ and that their appuatn are wrong.
Andreir Uves in a hrane wliere there is constant

strife; the inmates exercise their ingenuity in

deoernngeadi other and in trying to gain some
miyaatMgB over Aeir assodates. To Andrew
fying and selfishness are virtues, and truthfuhiess

ud genensitjr are weaknesses practised only by
dioee vriw have not suiBdent oouisge to with-

stand their fallows, lliese boys go out into life

with directly opposite moral ideas as the result

of dMJr home training. Between theae extremes

are many gnKies of moral code, each formed by
home training and association.

Pdbuc OninoN. Every aodal group, vdiether

of children or adults, has its mmal code, and
failure to conform to this code is a cause for

dis^)proval, if not for censure and expulsion,

lliis code expresses the moral sentiment <rf the

pmp, be it large or small, and this is what we
asaally mean when we speak of public ojHnion.

It requires courage to stand against public

spinion. Let Tlmmas remove to a locality

where the most ot his boy associates are of

Andrew's type, and he can remain true to his

moral code only by owstant strugg^ and possibly

an occasional S^t. If Hmmas is a lad of weak
w3l, he will soon yield to his companions and
adq>t, with possibly some mental reservation, a
good portion of their moral code.

The case <A Thomas is that of a large number
of people of MtT grovrth. When removing bom
one kcality to another they often find theimelves

at variance with the community they have
entered. What shall they do? Shall they adhere
rigidly to their estaUidied moral code and be
looked upon as "queer," "Puritanic," and ao on,

or ahall they overiook these points of differmce

and conform to the usages of sodetyT Tbese
are amiwg the most impmtant questions that

•ver oonftont a young man or a young woman
Cfxm leaving home, and their decision often

maria the turning point in the person's life.

A young person of good mcwal training and
•trong will will not give up those moral principles

vipoa whidi his dutractrr is founded. Further-

more, he win adhere to sudi virtues as truthful-

neas, honesty, sobriety and industry. However,

if one's moral convictions are not firmly fixed,

one is very Kafafe to change one's moral standud,

because hi ao doing the mdivxlual follows the

line of least nsistanoe.

Earnest people who beUeve the moral code of

society to be partially wrong refuse to conform

to those bdiefa and {Hactwes which their con-

science will not i^^xove. Sudi people are

staundi moralistB, and akhoug^ the thoughtka
may deride them, their influence in a commuoitj
is always good. In time this influence usuall;

wholly changes or m part modifies the objection-

able {NtKitices. The refwmer not only refua
to adopt the moral code of society, but he openjj

and aggressivdy goes to wmk to change public

ofMmon until it shall coincide with his views.

AasooATB. One's kleas of right are more or

less mfluenced by the opinkms of those with

inborn one comes in daily contact and by the

o|Mnion of mtimate friends. When two people

are associated, ihe stronger influences the weaker

and the result is a mocUfication of ideas. Hu
influence is mudi stronger with diildren ud
young people than with those of more extended

experience. We can, thnefore, see the necessil;

of safeguarding the young bom evil associates.

Tlie saying al the wise man, "Keep thy heart

with all diligence, for out of it are die issues of

life," is as potent now as when it was uttend

three thousand years ago.

Ohaaffe «f Idaata. To the active mind the

ideal of today is different from that of yesterday.

Every day sees advancement; man's view of

moral trutfi is broader and his insist into moral

prindples is deeper. This growth does not neces-

sarily imply the forsaking of <dd prindples and

the adoption of new ones. It is more likely to

mean (he discovery of new opportunities of

applying these prindples, and with eadi new

application the strength and significance of the

prindples are increased. In this way our moral

ideas expand. Men and nations regard eadi

other with greater respect and kindlier feelinp

today than they dki a century ago. Hie idol

hero of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries wis

the warrior; the ideal hero of the twenti«'

century is the man ^o can prevent war. £1-

President Roosevelt gained greater renown by

bringing about the treaty which closed the

Russo-Japanese War than any military or nanl

commander in that conflict. Hiis is also true rt

local communities; the man vdio is heM is

hi^^ esteem is he who uses his talent ia jno-

moting the peace and welfare of the communily.

Again, the true boy hero of today is not the

bully of the playground but the boy with the
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onl eoumg* dat cmUn Un to ited ty
vfart he knowa to be tnw and light, ud theretw
pranoto a publw atbtent wfakh drivM t£
bully to oovw.

BMdth of view hwh to tolennoe. MJu.
pAmes ud pleuoKs that were fonoeriy oon-
dered hannfnl ajd even iinful, arenow accepted
ud indulged in aa being beneficial. Peopled
ayoience are mora lenient towaid ymmg
rfenden than are Aoeerf their own age. Tl^
hds do not unpljr that moral prindplca have
hen docankd. but that the;r are more broadly
ipplied.

'

MoMl StMdMda PVom the fencing dis-
awon we aee that moral questions are often
eomplex and that even the man of education and
e^wienoe oocBMooalljr finda it diflScuh to decide

1^ bodj exerts a strour in-
fcaiceow the mind. While now and th« we
fcd a bnlhant intdlect associated with a weak
and addy body, in general, health and vigor of
tbe bodjr lead to a dear intellect and a cfcnr con-
jwnoe. TTie sonoundingi of diiUrai diould
bepkuuit and (rf sudi nature as to give them
tte today comfort necesauy to a han>y frmme

l.^u. "«»' «»«rishing food and loose,
comfortable dothing are important betas in
nonltnuning. CSiildren who live in the country
tore greater advantagea tat die devefepmoit of
<*«i»«*w than many of those who live in the
c^. The country diiM communes with nature
wdfearns many of her secrets. For a portion of
«» tune, at least, his conqMnions are biids
PiMts, anunals, trees, flowers, veidant hills and
rauunghiooks. ITiecitydiiWmav I h^ confined
to rtreete and alleys for his play^unds and
™y have vicious companions only lor his
Msociates.

'

Whether in dty or oomrtiy the home life shouldh^e attractive. There should be no place^the duld «n find so mud. pleasure\S

VSZ^^'IT- Anatmos^haeoffove»d fandness shouU pervade the home, and^ hu, assocMUion with the other imnates,

JJ2
"* '«* *° P«<*i« the virtues we have

™« who B always happy is kind, truthful and

•w uMy give bttle or no opportunity for

Helpful Suggestions

whrt b r^ia certam caiei This I. tme toa mnch greater extent of those who h«k timinimr-

T" ^"i"^, For theae reason, mona
•J«d«J should be esubli.hed,and those vfrSwhK* fcjjg« have been recogni«rf as ^hv•U avilued peoples, should become firmWfcS
during the periods of diildhood and youth. Tb^
™«*mpo|rtMt of these virtue, are Suthfuhea,.
hoMrty fiddity, reverence, sobriety and kintU

their apphcanon of these virtues, they are uni-
vwauly racqgmaed as constituting the foundatioa*»M good character, and thdr inatolktion shouM
!» the chief aim of moral instructira. Tcachere
and parents will be aided in this work by givinc

!!S"«^",_?. ^ P""*" rationed rjrfw U^
title "Hdpful Suggestions":

faar, anger, hatred and other undesiraUe
emotions to appaw. Teasing, nagging and"ooHmg by those who h, Ttto care5dUhI«
are reprehensible, and thdr pwctioB i. a .Bious
obrtruction to the devdopment of right diamcte
Kunqrit. Innodiingistheadage-BxamBb

IS better than precept" more d«rlfp«ovMtE
in morel treinmg,. ChiMren are inlftatore,^
Aey stnve to become like those whom theyWBy the tune he IS ten every boy has a Mtte>.
tl»t he is foDowing. S^TiyT^
hroig penomJity or it may be the here rf soma

Sr* .^^*? ."*J
*~*«' »»»"" not only dowhat they TOh thdr children to do, hot h !s

equally or more important that they refiain fmmdomg those things whidi thqr do not wid» their
diikben to imitate.

^^

J!^ ^ '^"* "*""" »» said about the«iue of rea«Lng as an agmcy in the formation of
^*«cter. Next to friends and assodatal^ofa
«crt the greatest influence over the ywnw. A
a«rthomes OTMt Stoy Face. Longfdbw-.avm^ne and scores of others that midit benamsd. wheAer in prese or verse, wiU dTmore
towajd the development of duracter than anynumber of discounes on duty, honoty or oth«
virtues. Many maxims gleaned from bookawhen memonaed are also hdpful and oftea
mspiring

Portnnatdy, school and other pnWic Ubiariea
are now so common, and good books can be
procured at sudi slight expense, that suiteble

5~™^_«n*«P'«*dinthehandsofall. Just
nere a wwd of caution may not be out of place.
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Tke jfouag dnald be nfafwided from TicioiH

Mt»>tura ai oucfullj h from e*fl mocirtw.
Both tattt a btneful infliifnee. Inhibition, or

the power to urat a previous action, ii the

hJI^Hit prerogative of the will. Tlie wiw use of

thk power shows that the will has been wdl
taahied.

Mf-B«*ttnilit. Hirice aimed against evil

is that young person who during diiklhood

learned to say "No" and to stand by it. In the

development of character restraint is as essential

as action. One is led astray by first consenting

to little things whidi are wrong. One step leads

to another, and thus the character is lowered.

Reaistanoe to tanptatim must be acquired in

dw home if it is to be acquired at all.

Mt-B«liaiiM. In the formation of duumcter

h is necessary for the youth to learn to rriy upon
himself. In order that he may do this he must
recognise his own powers and believe in them.

Iliose iriio are unable to stand alone are easily

led into temptation. From the beginning the

child should be trained to do all that he can for

himself. Too many parents and teadieis do
far too mudi for the diildren under their care.

Hie maxim "Never do fw the diild what he can

do for hunself" may orrasinnally be taken loo

literally and cause waste of time and enem,
but in general it is a safe nuudm to foilov!

Within the capacity of his judgment the duU
should be led to decide momi questions for hifr

self. Muscle, intellect and conscience pja
strength only throiu^ exercise.

tUMU tad Ivi^pamt. We have seen tint

many moral questions are complex, and tint

often a ri^t dedsion can be reached onfy

through a careful investigation of all the dram.
stances involved. Questions of this land can he

decided only by those who can think clearly ud
exercise sound judgmmt. Hie thouf^t pomn
devdop later than Uie powers of obsemtion sod

memory, hence young children can do but little

reasoning and shouM not be asked to dedde

complex questions. During the period of jouth,

however, the thou^t-powers shodd lecein

particular attention. By discussion, illustnrin

and experience, young people dwuld be led to

realise that hasty judgment is feulty judgment

Exercises for truning the reason should not be

confined to problems in arithmetic and granmnr;

the affairs of everyday life furnish many interat-

ing and profitable problons tar amsidentioo.

Questions for Discussion

Ifhieal TMllillg. Tie following questions

are given as illustmtions of what may be done in

die home, the sdiool or in dubs and other

organiaitions to train one to reason ateng ethical

fines. Some of the questions are very simple,

iHiile others are so complicated that they will

tax the ingenuity of the keenest intellects. In

every case the reasons for the decision should be
givea.

Hie discussion of two of these questions given

bdow shows how they may be used. Con-
ixlerable amusement can be derived from

questions of this nature, whether in the home or

adiool, or wherever any number of people are

gathoed. The discussions which are sure to

follow their introduction serve the double pur-

pose of training the reasoning powers and of

diowing those taking part the necessity of con-

sklering all the evidence in a case before a just

dedsian can be readied.

Bzamidiai. At the dose of sdiool someone
took Lucy's uml»ella by mistake. Lucy re-

mained to do smne extn work, and wfaoi ready

to dqiart she found only one umbrella. It was
raining and she must take this umlaella or be

eiqxMed to the storm. On the way home she

broke the umlwella. Tlie next morning it wu
learned that the umbrdb belonged to Fni
Who should pay for mending the umbrella f

"Luqr, of course, "says Tom. "ShebrokeiL"

"Fred," says Nellie. "Boys, not girh, iit

always expected to pay such Inlls."

"Whoever took Lucy's umbrella," st;i

Heniy. "TTiat person was responsible, for he

made the mistake."

Are any of these answers right f If so, which

one?

On examining Tom's answer we find thtt

Lucy was obliged to use the umbrella ss a mem
of defense against a boy idio did not sttend

sdiool and that it was in so doing that she biob

the umbrella. The acddent resulted from D^

cessity, not carelessness.

We see at once that Nellie's answer b founded

on sentiment, rather than justice. In discussjaf

this answer George remarks that girls and

women nowadays are trying to take the fkea

of boys and men in almost all lands of woHl,

and if they want to do men's work he doesn't

see ^y they should not take men's rapoo-

sibilities.

Henry passes by those directly connected «ii
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i» ttik awl itiikM at the arigiul cauw

;

hit BO one ii wflHng to own up to takmg Lucy's

MlacUiu

Itoder the drcunutanoee, who ahould pay for

wrfinff thr n~'—"n f

IVn Brown on hii wm/ to high adiool one

oning found a hdy who hkd been run over

nd daagerously woumled. Tom saw that unlvus

Ae bij received medical aoaiatance at once she

would die bom loae of blood. A deliveiy team

iM itanding near by and Tom lifted the lad/

<«to die wagon and drove rapidl/ to the hospital.

bt WIS so intent upon securing assistance for

it ladjr that he did not stop to hitdi the horse,

nd iriule they were carrying the patient into the

hoipital, Heniy Adams came along and waved
IB nmbrella at the horse, frightening it so that

it nm away. Tlie wagon was broken, a little

giri WIS run over and seriously injured and the

hone was killed. Who should pay the damages ?

"Tom's father," says A.

"Henry's father," says B.

"TTie I. . 's husband," says C.

"lie OS? who wss responsible for the injury

(0 the kdy," says D.

Let us consider eadi of these answers in the

li^ of the circumstances connected with the case.

A makes Tom's father responsible because he
diims that in taking the team Tom did what he
hid no rig^t to do, and in leaving the hoiae un-
bitdwd he was grossly careless. But A over-

bob the fact that Tom was saving a life, and
Alt this was of more importance than anything
dae connected with the affair.

B places the responsibility upon Henry's
fiUher, alleging that had Henry not fr^tened
the hone, all wouki have been well. But Mr.
Adams claims that Henry was a lad of seven and
too young to realize the possible consequences of
his let. He dkl not intend to fri^ten the hoise

;

he was only interested in the peculiar way in
which the horse looked at the umbrella.
C would throw the burden upon the lady's

husband, because he claims that the husband
ahould be willing and gkd to pay any cost
whidi resulted in saving his wife's life. But
the lady was a widow; therefore, some other
•ource of payment must be found.

p passes over all those immediately connected
widi die affair and phuxs the responsibility upon
the one \rfjo injured the huly. However, no one
knows vibo he is.

The little giri's father had a heavy ''octor's
Bto pay, and the groceiymen lost am.
nwa whom are they entitled to coUt jk?

Two government officers are sent to tha
Yoiemite with a krge lum of money. As they
drive round a comer in a rou^ part of the
country, two highwaymen spring out and yeO,
"Hands upl" The officers at onoe obeyed.
DU they do right r

Factories sell their typewriters to teachers for

VO, but the price to other people is tlOO. Your
principal buys a machine for t70 and deridca m
a few days that he does not cut for it and uffen
to sell it to a Uwyer. What shouM he ask the
kwyer for it 7 Shoidd the teacher or principnl
ask permissmn of the firm to sell the typewriter
for less than $100 T

Tom saw Fred dieating in an examinatioo
After it was over Tom sakl to Fred, "You arc a
good friend of mine, but your cheating in the
examinatbn was wrong in four ways." What
do you think were the four ways that Tom had
in mind?
Henry is trying to deckle whether or not he

ou^t to go to college. He is talented, but poor;
his father is dead and his mother is not strong.
How ought Henry to decide the matter f

Dick and Keran are in the same room at sdiooL
Dick got mad at the teacher one day, and that
evening when u.e two boys were going past the
sdioolhouse, Dick Jiad revenge on the teacher
by throwing a snowball throi^ the window in
the schoolhouse. Keran saw him do it. Tie
next day the sdiool-teacher asked each boy in the
sdiool privately what he knew about it. What
should Keran say when she asked himf
A boy goes to spend the nig^t with his friend,

another boy about the same age. Ilie boys'
room is lifted by a defective lamp. In the
ni^t the visiting boy gets up in his sleep and
lights the ktmp. The lamp expk)des and sets
fire to the house, which is totally destroyed.
The house was insured for two-thirds of its

value. Who should pay for the house?
A boy has SI which he received for 10 tickets

which he sold for the school entertainment. A
sudden freeze makes the skating good and he
spends the money for a pair of skates, fully
intending to replace it from his earnings wludi
he would receive for delivering papers. He
fails to get the money for his teadier for the
tickets. Was he wrong T

A bank crshier takes money from the bank
for speculation and foses it. A wealthy friend
makes good the loss, so that none of the deposi-
tors kMcs any money. Sioukl the cashier be
punished T Did the casL'.ar do wrong? Whom
did he wr^ng?
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Itl DMiiOBI. Geqgmphy is a highly ape-
daUaed science, tretting of the cmrth m the
home of man ; for puipoaes rf study it is usually
Avided into three geneml departments, namely,

Sywjal, mathematical and pditkal geography,
w first is known also by the name of physiog-

lafrfqr. Some authorities add a fourth: economic,
or commercial, geography. The whole subject
in all its parts is one of the most importent
htanches taught in the public schools.

nyri««lCkogni»h]r«rPli7iioffnpli]r. The
acMntists of the worid chusify known facts of
phracal geography from the viewpmnt of today.
The physical history of our planet does not
belong here, but is discussed in the higher branch
which we call geotegy. The rdatimis of our
earth to other members of the solar system are
treated in astronomy. There is left, then, to be
included in physical geography a study of the
external appearance of the earth, and the changes
wrought in land, water and air; the causes of
the seasons and of the tides, the meaning of
great earthquakes, and such oft-recurring

MttlMllUtical GMgnphy. In mathemati-
cal geography man has adapted his carefully
devdoped rules to physical conditions as he finds
them. In our lives we find necessity for some
knowledge of the simpler mathematical elements
of the subject; so under the general term
mathemadcal geogmphy we study the earth as
to its shape and its motions, the scheme of its

measurement, the changing of its seasons and
their length, the alternate rise and fall of the
tides, and make graphic representations of all
these, which we call maps and charts.

PoUtlMl Oeognphy. A part of geography
u man-made. It is an interesting .itudy to learn
what part, and why, and how. In this sense
geography and history are united and must be
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viewed together. The divisions of politial
g««raphy rewlt from the social and economic
activity of die human race, influenced here tad
there materially by physical conditions. Politial
geography, then, is that branch of the subject out-
lining human governments, treating of bound-
aries of states and nations and the locatioiu «f
cities, and pictorially preserving the present (kr
results of the great events of history.

Oraunndal OMgnvhjr. Some authoritia
take ftom political geography some of its festum
and shape them into economic, or commodd,
geography, which treats of commodities, thdr
places of origin, the worid-wide demand for

them, means of tranqxirtation, trade loutts, etn

AnZnttnutoTtov. It may be assumed tkt
the student desires quite fully to cover the geneal
subject «rf geography. He will find it intenad;

interesting. The worid is his home; in men of

all tribes and races he shoukl have an inteiwt,

and of them should possess some knowledgt
He may never have traveled far from the phce
of his birth, but is free to folbw his inclinadog

and mingle with strange peoples and even Iitc

among them. Business interests may demand
specific knowledge of some far-away comer A
the worid; the news of the day is best int*
preted through positive information previomly
^ined of places and peoples—everything prac-

tical in our experience or even within the range

of possibility points to the need of pitd*
geographical knowledge. In its study the more
intimate view b desired—comparisons and con-

trasts of things unknown and distant with thinp
which we know and understand. So, if joq

accqjt the brief outiines below for plans of

study, by investigations based upon local knowl-

edge to supplement what you read you shooid

come to a better understanding of some of the

w«»W facts which you have viewed heretofoie
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Ml%idaa into nMooM and oonditioiu finch
i^hMtkn and putial ohhowtioB in ktcr
Xdnoted to thia aibject

l^byTcflM. PromiKuoua reading ii not
tobeeaouoaided, acept in search <rf important
im of the da/ and in getting the nlMtance of
hMlug magaane artidci. When one turaa to
Ikt Hrioai queetions invohred m gtady. time is
BipeDt enept whm a definite pfam ia followed,
by which, etepbjatep, the whole of a topic or
btopic ia covered. Confining oimelTM just
nmtogtogmjAy. let us suggest briefly how to
image readii^ and studjr pragrams, based
cBiiNly upon Th» Nbw Psachcal Rimiircs
LnuKT.

nMWMthff,aaliaapto. Nomoreinti.
mtelx rdsted lubjeeU may possibljr be suggoted
Iks those connected with the weather. The
topic h not exhausted when jpou have histinctiTelT
tamed to the article CUmalt and have nmstered
it The foundation only has been hud. The
Gmeml Index discloses the (msence in these
whuMs of related articles on Wind. Ram. Cloud.
WMlker Bureau, MeUaniogy, and the like. If
JOT ire ambitious, jrou will take them in order
ud become familiar with them. Resntinff
ipffl to the Index it wiU be found that the
niioM winds are described under their remective
tiUa As yon read, tq)ic bjr topic, cniaa.
rfmnces to still other tides are given, none of
wtadi dHwId be ignored. For example, the
•rtde CUmd contains a reference to Fog, b
•Afition to othos already brought to your
^tion. When reading about Windt you are
««r»d to SUimt. and under Storm* attention
ucriled agsm to the various severe winds, that
i» unportant item may possibly be overlooked
vj the mvestigator.

Your interest m the subject has doubtless
wwMed with the lengthening of the inquiry.
iHmfore it is determined to go very fully intoev^ subject dealing with the weather, and
urte information is sought from the Index.
under Geography the following topics are dis-
covered relating to the investigation at hand,
tlphabedcally arranged, and one is gratified toHM the themes so fully covered:

Baa
Haae
BotM Latitodea

Humidity

Hurricane

Isobars

Isothermals

Khausin
Land and Sea BreeiM
Lightning

Monsoon
Norther

Northwesters

Bab
Bainbow

Smoop
Squall

Storms

Temperature
Tornado
IVade Winds
Typhoon
Whirlwind

Wind

.jS S.^^ completed, rearrange it so afi

««died together, as foUows:
^

Chinook
Etesian Wbds
Hurricane

W^Tisin
Land and Sea Breeaea
Monsoon
Norther

Northwesters

P^«»>Ung Weslcritsa
Simooo
Suoooo

SqaaO
Tornado

'Aade^mds
'I>phoon

Whirlwind

Atmospbere

Bfianl

Ctlno. Region ol

I Chinook

{

Climate

Clouds

Cbrf Burst

Cold Wave
Cyclone

Dew
Doldrums
Etesian Winds
Frost

Fog

Some topics will bring others to mind wUeh

"Ww<» rWosurfer; Slormt suggots JBoraas.
•ter. and th«ewill be tx^fTt^AiTy^^
Tbs group of fort^two articK SLSfmnged and carefully studied, wifi Srnl^

school calculated to give a class a i«lly broad^ew of tbs common, yet not generally well,known, subject The weather is only one ofmany themes which may be treated b this wav

Sitf^L^:?^*' J" ~ ot»« way c«. the in

Tm^^'fT^ '~*^ »* overeome.
AltodyinAnu. It would be embarrass-

nig to a Canadian abroad to admit that heknew nothing of some of his home wonder-

fk?^' ,3?"* T* °' *"•• ''"W " w««in«l to
think of Canada as merely a part of the NorthAmencan contbent, and thousands of our
oira men Mid women, not to mention boys•nd girls, admit a lamentable ignorance even
of the more commonplace details of our
gJBOgraphy. For instance, we must realise
that Ontario s area was bcreased by 60 per
cent in 1912 and still is only one-nbth^rf
the Domimon. Few of ua know that British
Columbia IS almost three times as large as
Oreat Britain and Ireland and neariy twiceM 'ffgew France, yet is onhr on»4enth of
the Dominion.



tm CIllliliiM. Eipsefally hdp.M ia iwchfaif an WMfanlaadiaf nqMctiiiff ooii»>

Mnthw amt, dmdlf ol poodbdon and othar

htimHif dala ava tabha Hka the foOowing.
Tka DoiiiaioB^tlM Uaitad Stataa and yoitr

«WB prorinea ara ooflipand; than in aiphabet-
ical eriir aB tlM oontriaa in a oootbant ara
amaged, to ba oompand whh the three abora
theaa. TUi chart majr be varied, and the
kamu learned feont each new oompilatioo wiU
bavahiabia:

The above nmideiM opn a wide Idd to ib
imcnuitjr of taa^ara. pamta. and the dddNi
themehrea. Out of mich exerdaM will conai
b«<tter undetatandiiy of the gmtncM of m
i«ri«nal domain.

TMUmI THiUmm. Earlier in thi* diK»
it waa atated that politioal diviaiooi n

almoat entirely man-made. In a »ttm tka

Btetement admita of no exeeptiona, but phyanl
oonditiona have in many inatancei influenced

man, or have practically determined mm

OOtWIBT AWBA IN POrCIiATION
IN MOUND
mnaxia

rOPULATION

aQVAaaioLH

louuor nuNcirAL raoDDcn
MAMlnVB

OF nACH COUHTBT

Canada 8.746,874 7,300,000 3 26/)00

United Stotaa 8,000,000 93,000,000 31- 237,000

OMario 407,263 2,835,000 6 84150

Ai«entina 1,114,000 8,000,000 4 14,000

BoHvia 729,000 2,000,000 8- 700

BnaU 8,318,000 17,000,000 8 11,000

fMlt 808,000 8,000,000 10- 3,000

OolomUa 518,000 4,000,000 8- 500

Eeuador 116,000 1,800,000 12- 200

Guiana, Britiah 90,500 800,000 3 1,000

Ouiaaa, Dutch 47,000 84,000 1 40

Guiana, Fienoh 80,800 30,000 1-

Paraguay 157,000 630,000 4 150

Para 696,000 4,000,000 6- 1,400

Uruguay 72,000 1,000,000 14- 1,300

Veneauel* 894,000 2,000,000 4- 600

laCftitad b7 tha Chart. How do the
riae and popuhUion of French GuianA compare
with your own province? With thoM ol the
United SUtesf

If Braxil's population should suddenly in-
crease five times, how would it compare with
that of the United States? Which has the
larger area?

Which has more miles of raihroad, Brazil or
Ontario? Brasil or your own province?

If New Brunswick were no more thickly
populated than Bolivia, what would be its
population?

How many South American countries have
a Urger population than Ontario?

things for him. The questions that follow nol

only explain the statement, but suggest tbeiiia

on which to base research :

1. As Spain and France were not destined to

be one nation, could the boundaiy between then

reasonably have been pkiced elsewhere?

2. If the racial characteristics <A the peopia

to the north and south <rf the TyreMO
are so different that union would be unwiie,

are the Pyrenees in the least responsible for Ik

fact?

3. Would the Swedes and Norwegians ia«

been justified in making an arbitrary boaodu}

line between their countoies?

4. What man was hugely responsible k



Mli^Itidjr'*lw<ndw]niptoth«A]|M. Did
M tijr to go ftfthorT

i. Loeatt Mvoral utoral boundaiy lin«
kttwwa tho provincn of the Dominion, and
dctvor to find reatona from our history whjr
ia MOM caMa arbitrary Uaea irara ehoaaa
ntkr than natural

OMgnvky PnMBtod bjr OitliaM
la this lubjwt, at in overy other, it muat b«

kept in mind tliat auccaMful mults are reached
only by proceeding from the known to the un-
kaowa. The child bama the geography o< tha

tainous eountry, the appearaaet of • giwt
fiver, the vaataeM of the ocean. Agrentdenl
of foundation work may be thoraoghly don*
through the medium of local geography, witk
but paving the physical bounda named.
The lahool DUtilet. The uullett poHt-

icaldividonia the school diatriet Thepupib
ahould know enough of the terma township,
county and province to realiae that they are
more important ge<^aphical units. Theg«of>
raphy of the district may then be outUned
for study, somewhat aa follows:

mumC OLOBTBATIOH OF AUUa OF CAKADA AND OIHIB POUTICAL DIVniOMS

yard sround hia home, without knowing that he
haa mastered the first elements of geogmphicsl
"^wice. He knows the directon of one object
wth respect to another and haa an idea of relative
OMtMces. In play he may imagine the graaaM« a vast plain; the vines and bushes, trees
and forests.

When he goes to school the geogmphy of dm
xaoolyard is to be learned, and if he is m the
ooont^, he is soon to know ai geography the atrip« land between home and school. In hia geo-
P«phical plays the brooks are dignified as rivers;
we billa become mountaina; atretcbed b«fora
bun are valleys, phrteaus, forests. Sudi is bis
mtitKluction to the science of geography. When
Jew able fairiy well to understand distance and
wwton hecan imagine'the contour cf a moun-

SCBOOL DUTKICT
(a) Political features

(l)Map
(2) Location in township

(3) Numbers or names of surrounding
districta

(4) Area (aections included)

(5) Roads

(6) Population

(7) School pc^uktion
(b) Physical featuica

(1) Riven

WCnAa
(3) VaUeys

(4)Phuns

(5) Hills or "MMtfitfljnff

(6) Swamps



t

pwpb af • winb comj Tott b

(DMV
(S) LooMieB in enatar
(S) NtMi of MfraoMl „
(4) NoibwalKkoaidiKifeti
(5) Am (aOH b «wh JbmOan)
(0) LooMiw of villMM or cMm
(7) PiAliehdHiiy*

. (8) Popuhtka
*
(9) OoVWIUMBt

(b) Vkfatai tmtum
(DRhm
(S)Gi«iki

(S) Dwi^Tallm
WFUm
(B) HnvjrloiwtuaM
(0) MooBteiMorgmthOb
(7)Ltk«
(8) SWMBM

' It nv be (Bfleuh to Iohb Hm phjiini
rognp^ cf the entire towndiip. for aeitlMr
pnpik Mr tcMher My iMve pcnoMl knoiHeibe
^ the i»ate. uid the mUjIM k one en wfaieh it

ii iopoaiibie to imi for UoriMtioii.
' Moothi win pMB ta leHtning the Iscta iclMfaw
to loflri seognpi^ m above eqiUiied u3
oudLied, and tUe io waD. Ktkirdj amaU
eUldien oiiu* not be lequVed to pu^ their
bvertigatioaa fur bqrond their inunediate eur-
wontfinga. To attonpt excuniooa too far
diMant inTitee copfiMJoo. Introduce kiger
political unite for atudy only when the boye and
giria are prepared by knowledge of the townahip
to imderatand the atep. In the folknring out-
finea on the county and the dty it will be wise
to (unit aome of thdr featuiea. auxpt with more
dranoed pupila.

IteOmmty. Aa a political unit, the county
ia the diTiAm next auperior to the townihip, and
ia oompoaed cf a number of townahipe grouped
together for gorenimental purpoeea. The ida-
tion of dte townahip to the county should be
dowiy itudiad. !t will be well to find answen
to the following queationa, and to others which
tiieae will naturally suggest:

What officer or officers of the municipality
participate in the government of the county?
Does any authority in the county pass laws to

be enforoed within the townahipf
b there a^ylaw^^naldngpower in thetownshipf

Boat •
iht mwHtf
D» the ftofk tl .

•eMafiitowHUpr
Doea • tamaUp pay uj taaaa »

, —wannMBtf^ ™iP^ '^ "^ townahip role h,

Oot of what ticaaary are county officers pud!
Doea any pordoB «# the la« coMected bi

•ounQr go to the proviadal govemmentr
What anthofi^ loeataa the county avt? tk

•oonty poofhooaer

DoeathocavityhaTaooatroiaftheaffMnofM
toooipantad 'Jty within ita Moatar of • »
bMMpaa«tad vOhfer
Moat of the qnaadona above lekto to the nk.M of eivfl fovanunaBt more than to geogmphj

brtAare ia o«tafai|y opportunity for pnetjaj
oemMau bait of gowBOMat and geompk.
fod BHieb hi ooonactioa with thehmn^
be learned by the child ioi« hrforo he is of ui
to atudy the formal anhjeet of dril gorernimiit

In atudybg a ooonty tnm the Tiewpobt of

Ita ^toiy, geograpby and goremment, lb
foUowbg ontSne ia rBoouMaded. It msy i,
cfaaqged h aqy leipaet to meet hioal oonditiow

L Ma* or Couirrr. Sbowino Towothih
Cimi, Yauiata, RAiUKUDe, Rim
AMD Lakeb

n. Dnoupmi
(«)Siae

(b) Number of townahipe
(c) Boundariaa

(d) Poaitioo in province
(e) Phyacal feature*

(1) Surface

(a) MoontahM
(b) Hills

(e) Valleya

(2) Lalua

(3) Rivers

m. GOVEKNHKNT
(a) County officers

(1) How elected

(2) Terms of office

(3) Duties of each
(4)Sakries

(b) County buildinga

(c) Taxee

(1) How levied

(2) How collected

(3) How applied

(d) In what electoral district



() PmI
(b)CkuHibb
(c) Edncitfa—

I

(1) Pufaiie

(3) PrirMt

V. Iin>c«nuM

(i) Airieuhwi

(1) L«Miii«

(3) MukM
(b) llMraCMturH

(1) L«MlLi(utid«
(3) MMkett

(e) Bfiniiy

(1) LrMuiiiig pnxhicii

(2) BlMkflU

(d) Tnuuportetiaa

(1) tua
(3) Watar

TI CovNTT Seat

(•) How and when loeaM
(b) Rowoo for prennt iocatioa

(c) Rank among county's cltiM Mid
towns

(d) Distance from other cities in proviaoe
(e) Industrial life

(1) Banking

(2) Commercial

(3) Manufacturing
Vn. HlSTOBT

(•) V.henaettled
(b) When organised as couatjr
(c) Famous men produced
(d) EvenU which were notable

At City. An incorporated village or a city
ii • portion ofa township so thickly settled that
its increasing necesaties cannot be met by the
goreramental facilities of the township. It
must have the privilege of providing many things
for itself that the remainder of the township does
not need. Here again geography and govem-
"Mt sre found in strong correbtica, but we
annot remove this subject entirely to the depart-
"wit of dvfl government, for any outline for
fhrfy of 8 city or vilkge must unite its geograpb-
wl and governmental features.
Bring to mind a mental picture ol a mucb-

ftveled foup^omers weU located in a pc^lous
»»Mhip, and let it assist us in a discussion of
•nepowth of a vilhge and the needs that this
P^wtfaimpMes. At an eariy day there was a
NMksmith shop established on the four comers
"wmd which the village was afterwards built
*•« gweral store was opened there and houses

metMl far tiw blMksHrflk Md the I

T«o hnam bHih hows urn tU
lad noa a earpsalsr chose tks loeality

far Ua nsidaoos^ No sp«M Beads aiwtWkb
tfeSBO impwwsBts OB and Bsar thk eetMr, sp
ths aoall viOags sdU rsaaafaMd a part «f Hm
towasUp. its faihahitanis b«uii« thsir Mtiaa
of township expenses and shariiy fai whatever
WM doM for the good of all within the town-
ship.

Many tUngs nay happen which ooatiibttto to
the mwth d a community. This Uttie group of
dw^ings with its small eommeidal center bsgios
to eipaad. Soon there are more than a doasB
huiinsss houses, a mill or two supplyiiw loeal
needs, and possibly a hundred residences. Now
Mowalks are a necessity. Better streets dma
ordinary oouatry roads are required, and pos-
sibly the fadMdiitanU wish to secure a itMHifl
Kgfating plant The township at kigo win
object to helping pay for improvements witUn
the area of the village when the beoeflts wOl not
be shared by the township at huge. The people
of the village may therefore apply to the pro-
vincial assembly for permission to organise •
separate governmental body to be known as an
incorporated village. All peo|rfe then Uving
within the incorporation h'nes come within the
contr«d of this new organisation. It can prtH
vide for itself whatever improvements it !••
quires, but within itself must find the means
of meeting the expense.
Thecommunitymaycontinuetogiowrapidly

and soon may become a very important com-
mercial center. lu needs multiply, and a more
complexsystemofgovemmentisrequired. The
provincial authorities are appealed to for en.
laiged liberties and a city charter is provided.
The city is divided into small divisions called
wards, and further divided into precincts. It
may go into debt mme than was possible under
the village government and has the privilege of
expansion to meet every necessity.

In studying a city in all its phases we bdude
not only its geography, but its history and its
government No dass m scbocrf or children in
the home, of an age to master these three divi-
sions, should be permitted to drop the subject
until they have secured a copy of che dty or
village charter and have studied this baM
doCTitnent and understand f?wn i the madanay
of government as tippled to their particnhv
locality. A topicd outhne of a dty is given
below. It is subject to such amendment as may
be necessary to meet local needs:
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Cm, Awwmo Pumcval
LocATMw or Phncvai.
WAnonrATs, rc,

(•) Aw —J pcyMhtiw

(1)

(a)

(3)

(4)

lal

I*'

laprovisM
Dinetiaa frrai otiMr cM«

(a) CkW«narth«
(l)Tltla

(3) HnrdMx
(S)l4BgtlioftanB

(4) DudM
(b)OtlMr«iMtirt(

(DFInucU
(•) IVnamr
(b)AMWir
(e) Colfaelarari

(3)CI«k
(S)F!n
(4) PoHm
(5) JodieU

(e) Appoiath«(

(l)Hcdth

(3) Educstioa

(8) Fuki
(4) Strwto

(A) Water Suppfy
IV. EnucAnoN

(a) Baud of EducAtion
(b) lupaetor of Schools
(c) Public achooU And buildingi

(d) PlJTAte institutioiu

(1) Kinds

(2) Endowmenta

(3) RAnk Among other Khoolicl Mine
kind

V. Pdbuc UnuTixs
(a) RaU And water oonununicAtioo
(b) Street nuhnys
(c) Water mildly
(d) Lighting iTstenu; how owned

(1) Electric Kght

(2)Gai

VL PaBXS AMD BoULBVABn
(a)Pfeika

(1) Numb^
(2) Area

(3) How omtrolled

(4) How nippcnted

(b)

(1)

w .

VU. ComnMB amd iMBomf
(A)BuUi«ilra«th
(b) llMMlbetimd AitidM

(DBmIi
(8) Maifcel

(S) Awiual vahw

i!l
5«*"«"Tb)j«l|iiinAnulbdWi

(ft) WagwiMiilABanally

VIII. Stcbt or CmtacnM
IX HavocT

(a) WhwaMM
(b) OAto of oi|BiiiMikM a ?ilkg«
(c) Date of chai^ to dt* lOTcmiBai
(d) Notable treBto

'
-™""-«

(e) Ptewte man than looaUjr kaon
TMrrtflaM. Wheath* pupil begjutb

tudy of the provinca as a unit in poijtid
fMgraphy ha should have set before him tW
laaMMis for the division of the whole cooatir
into relatively snudi areas, each subdiriM
portion a province.

The thousands upon thousands of mjim"— of our nationisl domain could net bt

1H> UiULT or CENTBAUZED CONTSOl

The density of shAding suggeste the degiM i
oontiol, or the lAck of it. The closest supv-

vision is nenrest the source of power

governed pR^>erly from one point, no msrter I

it were centnUy located. Tlw nstional espial

was placed at the extreme eastern part tt ik

country; except for inconvenience in trsTdaj

to it there can be no objection to its praal

fecation, in view of the divisions we bare sa*



Imtmfmmtliomitaifmmmmt WmoMpM ritr tk*MMW of an mir Mthottty mmI
wm «• idwmJ mHhdwtfy frma it, wa
i^Mir bdtrrvtiMtMttioM Mwr St kaad
nU to ml fBvwMd, aad that witUn wMh
MM tiM iatafwto fli trwjr pwwa vwiM be
fNltrtad. wkflt ngioM far dirtMt would
idhr for lack of propwijr anreiMd eootrol.

nrdtwt kwtwhli rapUeallr OluttratM Um
U«l tha dariMrt aiwMaMwwt tiM eapital dt/
npmrat thew taetioM wliieli would Im b«t
|M«Md aad tlw lightar portions tiiow arwM
ilkkMfynland autlMrity, owing togNatw
irtnew tnm iha fovomiac cantor.

Wlm tlM pupii bigiBa tlia itudr of dvU
imnuwnt h» wiH loara tlut for moot pur*
pHM of lOYmuBrat—for aU purpoM puNlx
iMd-tko aational govMniBoat jrMds iu eon.
tnitotlitproviacoa. la Mich Battarsaa only
Naem tlM pMipio in tlieir ralation to tlioprovw
iMi^ tiM autlMtritx of the proviaoo b raprooM.
TbaatioBalgovtmoMat ooatrola affairs witli*
ki tiM proTinca obIx so far as tlw wdfaro of aU
«f tks paopla of all of tlio proviacas is eon-
antd. The ehartbalow shows tha locations
ofBsajr capital dtias. aach tha absolute cantor

OUR CAPITAL cmn
Each star locates the seat of a nearly

independent government.

of authority in all matters pertaining to the
every-day needs of the people within thatprov-
"«•• The controlling power is thus always
»f«

to all the people; that this necessary con-
dition might prevaU our proviadd boundaries
*we loeated and provindd governments were
otuuied.

We desire to study the geography of a
province systematicdly and to cover every
«Knud feature. Sud. a determination will
lead ddw students to add to the merely geo-pyhK^ ouUines something of government
»M tastory; a generd view of a province is

«.Keo«pla«awhkajrttkssalartiirafc I. M.
loidag tba outHao bdow, saeh parte BKy bo
omitted for jronngar ddldras aa aaTMm
Justiflabia:

^^
»• ritvteM

I. Location
(a) Utituda
(b) Loagituda
(e) Bouadafias

II. KXTINT
(a) Length
(b) Breadth
(e) Ana
(d) Compare with other prodaese

in. OuTuna
(a) General form, regular or irregular
(b) Bouadarfes, naturd or artifldal
(c) If there is coast Uae

(1) Length
(3) Indeatetions

(3) Projections
IV. SvRTACa

(a) Geaerd facto

(1) Mountains or gnat hOla
(2) PIdns
(3) Valleys

(4) Watersheds
(b) Effecto on dimata

V. Draiwaob
(a) River systems

(1) Main streams

(2) Branches
(b) Uke?
(c) Springs

VI. CUMATI
(a) Nsturd conditions expected, duo

to latitude

(b) How changes are wrought by
phyncd features

(c) Effect on hedth
(d) Compared with other provinoea

or countries in same latitude
(e) Average annud rainfall

VII. Products
(a) Agriculturd

(1) Gruns
(2) Stock raising

(3) Dairying

(4) Fruito, etc.

(5) Rank among provinces
(b) Mineral

(1) Predous metals

(2) Iron, cod, copper, sine, etc.

(3) Oil and gas

(4) Rank among provinces



Tin. CiHaaUCR AMD iHDimST
(•) Railways and caiiala

(b> Navigable riven

[
(o) Cominerctal oenten

(1) Ten largett dties, in Older
(2) Population of each
(3) Distances from other cities

(d) Principal manufactures
(1) Where sold

(2) Value yeariy output

IX. TOWUVAXIOH
(a) Sate of increase

(b) Per cent of native Canadians
(c) Countries furnishing foreign-bom

proportion

(d) Where densest, and why
X. GoTxamairr

(a) Provincial departments

(1) Executive

(2) Legislative

(3) Judicial

(4) How officers are ehosMi
(5) Length of terms

(0) Duties

Cb) Number of counties
(c) Numba of members in Parlia-

ment
(d) State institutions

(1) Penal

(2) Charitable

(3) Education of defectives

(4) Location of each

(6) How each is conducted

Xi. Education
(a) Public school system

(1) Common schods •

(2) High schools

(3) Normal schoob
(4) Industrial education

(a) School of Mines
(b) Agricultural Cdlege

(5) Provincial University
(b) Colleges

(c) Private and separate schools

XIL HiBTOBT
(a) Exploration

(b) First settlementa

(c) Date made a territory

(d) When admitted to Dominion
(e) Events that are historical

(f) Famous men and women
XnL Statibtical

(a) Rank among provinces in mineral
products

(b) Rank b farm products
(c) Rank in area
(d) Rank in population

OMCnvhj in rictan tad la Qmiti«ii
A few pages farther on in this volume thm
appears the first of a series of graphic outlioei
on leading features of each province. Mu;
of these illustrations are <rf such a nmpl«
character that theycan easily be copied on tlie

blackboard and thus made available for t
large number of pupils. Opposite tliew
graphic representations are questions ud
references to items of interest in each provinct
It would have been possible to include
hundreds of questions in each instance, but
the design has been merely to indicate one
direction for the activities of pupil and in.

•tructor, and to inspire one to search f«
further mateiial along the same lines. Mike
good use of these helps; they begin on pige

tk* Denliiion. The geography of tke

Dominion is first studied as a unit. When tiie

general facts with relation to it are vdl
understood each pravince may be studied

separately and with mote attention to fti-

ticular detaiL

A complete outline oi the Dominion will

include a few facts relating to its history

and government, but in studying it as mad
may be omitted as it is beyond the capiat/
of the student to understand:

Th* DomiidoB
I. Location and Extknt

(a) Latitude

(b) Longitude
(c) Boundaries
(d) Area
(e) Comparison with other countries

II. SURTACK AND DrAINAOK
(a) Coastal plain

(b) Appalachian highlands
(c) Great central plain

(d) Rocky Mountain highiands

(e) Pacific slope

(f) River systems

(1) Mainstreams
(2) Branches

(g) Lakes
III. CUIIATK

(a) Natural conditions expected, dai

to latitude

(b) Changes wrought by physical CM-

ditions
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(e) Avenge temperature

(1) Maritime provinces

(2) Ontario and Quebec
(3) Northwest provinces

(4) Pacific slope

(5) Yukon
(d) Average rainfall in various sections
(e) Need for irrigation

(1) Extent of irrigation service

(a) Reclamation projects
(b) Extent of irrigated lands

IV. Industries

(a) Mineral resources

(1) Gold and silver

(2) Iron, copper, coal, lead, etc.

(3)0U
(4) Granite and building stone
(5) Where each is found
(6) Annual output and value
(7) Provinces leading in each

(b) Agricultural products

(1) Cereals

(a) Wheat
(b) Oats

(c) Rye
(d) Bariey

(e) Alfalfa

(f) Com
(g) Other grains

(2) Fruits

(a) Apples

(b) Peaches

(c) Pears

(d) Berries

(e) Value of annual crop
(f) Provinces leading in pro-

duction

(3) Market gardening
(a) Its importance
(b) Where most profitable

(4) Live stock and dairy products
(a) Great grazing sections
(b) Packing-house centers
(c) Domestic and foreign mar-

kets

(d) Creameries
(e) Milk and butter

(c) Manufactures

(1) Natural locations of districts
(2) Leading industries

(a) Food products
(b) Textiles

(c) Iron and steel

(d) Lumber
(e) Leather and leather goods

Ocognphj

(f) Paper and printing

(g) Rank with other nations
(h) Laborers employed
(i) Value of annual output of

leading products

U) Leading foreign markets
('*) Commerce

(}> Domestic commerce
(n.) rail

(b) R; water
( i) Inland water routes

(a) Navigable rivers
(b) Canals

(c) Coasting trade

(1) Nations which compete
for carrying trade

(a) Proportion of for-

eign vessels

(b) Reasons for Cana-
dian proportion

(2) Principal coast trade
routes

(2) Foreign commerce
(a) With what countries
(b) Value of annual exports
(c) Value of annual imports
(d) Principal countries en-

gaged in carrying trade
V. Population

(a) Per cent of annual increase
(b) Center of population

(1

)

Rate of progress westward
(2) Density of population

(c) Comparative growth of cities and
rural communities

(d) Immigration
(e) Races and colors represented

VI. Government
(a) General character
(b) Departments

(1) Executive

(a) Governor-general
(b) Cabinet

(2) Legislative

. (a) Parliament

(1) Senate

(2) House of Commons
(3) Judicial

(a) Supreme court
(b) Courts of limited jurisdic-

tion

(1) Exchequer court

(2) Admiralty court
(c) Provincial governments

(1) In what ways sovereign
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(2) In what tuboidiiuite to Feder-

al goTenunent
(d) Territories

VII. Education in Camasa
Vm. Cmia

(a) List of twenty-five largest

(b) Forms of government

(1) Commission form

(2) Large elective list of officers

IX. HUTORT
(a) Periods

(1) Discovery and exploration

(2) Colonisation

(3) Development of colonies

(4) Wars for control of North
America

(6) Opening of the west

(6) The fur trade

(7) The struggle for representa-

tive government

(8) The union of Upper and Lower
Canada

(0) Governmental reform

(10) Confederation

(11) Northwest territories estab-

lished

(12) Industrial and agricultural ex-

pansion

(13) Territorial changes

(14) Foreign affairs

(15) Canada's position as a nation

There is material in the above outline for
much profitable investigation and study. For
instance, so extended is the area of the
Dominion that there is great diversity in cli-

mate, ranging from mild temperate latitudes

to the long and bitter cold winters of the
Yukon and the northern territories. Great
mountain ranges and ocean currents modify
the temperature in some sections; lack of rain-

fall affects other localities. These physical
facts influence all crops and vegetation.
While the Yukon is freezing and under cover
of heavy snowfalls the cattle are roaming on
the plains of Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Unlike the United States there is no section of
Canada absolutely free from frosts. In some
sections the warm season is short, though
generally long enough for the ripening of all

grains. Inquiry into the relation of physical
geography to the industries and products will

repay every student.

Morth AlMlieft. In preparing an outline of
a great continent one is confronted with the

of including an almost eodJoi

amount of detail or ol limiting the recoH

practically to its physical features. TI»
latter is the logical method to employ, for i

continent is always divided into countria

and the countries still further subdivided, ii

detail. In a great land division of the im-

mensity of a continent we seek only genenl

physical characteristics, and leave more in-

timate study of peoples, governments, in-

dustries, and the like until we reach in tun

its various political divisions. In the fore-

going pages these smaller divisions have beet

given due consideration.

A satisfactory outline of North Americi,(ir

of any other continent, should include every

important physical feature in its boundaries,

definitely named and in a general way loctted.

The chief characteristics of the surface ol tbe

continent merit like careful treatment. Tie

following may be considered a typicsl outline:

Vorth Amerie*
I. Position

1. Latitude 9" to 70° 36' n.

2. Longiti-.de 47° 3' to 168" w.

II. Extent
1. Length 4,500 mi.

2. Breadth (greatest) 3,000 mi.

3. Area 8,300,000 sq. mi.

4. Rank, 3d.

III. 1. Frojections

(a) North
Cape Lisbume
Point Barrow
Cape Bathurst

Boothia Felix Peninsuls

Melville Peninsula

Cape Wolstenholme

Labrador Peninsula

(b) East

Cape Charles (north)

Nova Scotia Peninsuls

Cape Cod Peninsula

Cape Hatteras

Florida Peninsula

Yucatan Peninsula

(c) West
Lower California Feninsuli

Cape Mendoceno
Cape Blanco

Cape Flattery

Alaska Peninsula

2. Coast Waters
(a) North

Arctic Ocean



IV.

I>opUn and Union Stimit
Gulf of Boothk
Committee Bkjf

Feiry and Heda Stiait

Fox Channel
Hudaon Bay
Unsava Bay

(b)East

Atlantic Ocean
Gulf of St Lawience
Bay of Fundy
Maaaachuaetts Bay
Long Island Sound
New York Bay
DtJawareBay
Chesapeake Bay
Gulf of Mexico
Gulf of Campeche
Caribbean Soi
Gulf at Htmdunu

(c) West

Pacific Ocean
Gulf of California

San Francisco Bay
Puget Sound
Strait of Juan de Fuca
Queen Charlotte Sound
Strait ol Geoi^gia

Prince Williams Sound
Cook Inlet

Bering Sea
Bristol Bay
Norton Sound
Kotzebue Sound

Islands

1. Arctic Ocean
Greenland

Baffin Land
North Somerset
Prince of Wales Land
Prince Albert Land
Banks Land
Parry Islands

2. Atlantic Ocean
Newfoundland
Cape Breton Island
Prince Edward Island
Anticosti

Martha's Vineyard
Nantucket

Elizabeth Islands
Long Island

Bennuda Islands
Bahama Islands
West Indies
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3. Fkcific

R«vilkj|igedo Islanda
Suite Barbara Islands
Vancouver Island
Queen Charlotte Islands
Prince of Wales Island
Baranof Island
Kadiak Island
Aleutian Islands
Fribilof Islands

V. SmtFACB
1. The Appalachian Highland.W Mountain ranges

Notre Dame Mountains
White Mountains
Green Mountains
Adirondacks
Catskili

Allegheny

Cumberland
(b) Piedmont Pktteau
(c) Coastal Plain

2. The Rocky Mountain Highlands
(a) Mountain Ranges

Rocky Mountains
Cascade Range
Sierra Nevada
Coast Range

(b) Eastern foothills

(c) Coastal Plain

3. Great Central Plain
1. Drainage

1.

2.

Watersheds

River Systems

Atlantic System
Gulf System
Saint Lawrence
Hudson Bay
Mackenzie

Columbia
Colorado

Rivers of the Great Basin
3. Lakes

Lakes of the Appalachian
lands

Lakes of the Great Central Plain
Lakes of the Rocky Mountam Hiirh.

lands ^
VII. Climate

L Temperature
2. Rainfall

3. Winds and storms
VIII. MiNERALB

1. Gold and silver

2. Iron

High-



8 Copper
4. LcMl
6. Other metalt

0. MincnlfueU
Coal

Petroleum

Natunlgu
7. Building Stone

IX. Vboetation

1. Forest areu
Hard-wood trees

Soft-wood trees

2. Prairie regions

3. Desert r^mia
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X. Animal Life

1. Large animals

2. Small animals

3. Birds

4. Fish

6, Insects

XI. Inhabitantb

1. Indians and Eskimos
2. Other nationalities

XII. PounCAL DiVIBIONB

1. Canada
2. Newfoundland
3. United Sutes
4. Mexico

Methods of Teaching Geography

Methodf ia Qeognphy
I. Purposes to be Gained

(a) In primary and intermediate grades

(1) Knowledge of immediate surround-

ings

(2) Local plants and animals

(3) Occupations

(4) Elemoitaiy principles >f political

and mathematical geography
(b) In grammar grades

(1) Principles and laws of the science

(a) Distribution at animal life

(b) Distribution of vegetable life

(c) Laws governing climate, tides,

seasons, etc.

(d) Political geography

(c) Application of general laws

(1) To special cases and places

(2) Exceptions due to local conditions

II. Pbeparation of Teacher
(a) Knowledge of subject far beyond point

class is expected to study

(b) Ability to reduce to simple language

.
scientific data of physical geography

(c) Knowledge of general methods of teach-

ing

(d) Study of geographical topics in the best

teachers' journals

III. Aids in Teachers Preparation
(a) Knowledge of correlated subjects

(b) Reference works on topics of the days
lessons

(c) Careful readini; of current publi-

cations

IV. Equipiient

(a) Gk>be and wall maps

(b) Indexed clipping file

(c) Modem text-books for class use

(d) Supplementary text-books for pupils'

rrference

V. Methods by Grades
(a) Primary grades

(1) Make local geography real

(2) Acquaint pupils with technical geo-

graphical names of local objects

V ~Jse ck maps
(a) Show relative distances and

locations locally

(b) Make clear that a map is merelj

a picture on a small scale

(b) Intermediate grades

(1) Apply goieral facts from local geog-

raphy to world conditions

(2) Model continents from sand, locat-

ing river systems, mountains, val-

leys, with care

(3) Study cities

(a) Size

(b) Reasons for location

(c) Causes contributing co growth

(4) Text books

(a) Endeavor to visualize text, mak-

ing descriptior.s seem real

(b) Basis of imaginary journeys

(c) Grammar grades

(1) Tex.dooks should be used daily in

connection with good rcfereucc

works

(2) Compile clippings on geographiol

subjects

(3) Make maps from memor}-, drawn tD

scale

(4) Study of types
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Alberta

Otoxtaphy

Items ot Intereit

V 'tu. .v.i"> o.HtiililinliisI ni a provinif ii» lOOo.

f\< ioT ~:W iiiiici from north to soutli

—

•; <li.-tunce as from I.uivi's Knd to the

• • •;.' ^lictliuul IsldluKs.

...- ; Ictttl an;a of 2."i.'),L'S.'» Mjiian' rnilon,

:
•'•' -qunn- miles \r-i.i than Texas, the

•3 r iri thf I'liitoi) StatPs.

l>r-n and southern i)arts its surface

'f^v, hut tlie soil yields ){<xj<l crops,

> •• ! irrif;ati><i; flic fiitnil part of the

I
-•• the oriJinury raiiifall suliices, is

• '
' I',

t'lH snowfall i, very licht in th«'

• Hid even f!ii^ U fri(|iirntly ro-

••: «arui "C'liiiiiKjk " wiiui't froiri the

' • .ittl(> iiiay piize in thf- open
: ^viiole year.

\' \Ii/iintain» ascend hy a vrry

. -I' *i-.|i the cast; the principal jM-aks

i i..".00 fret: Athal>ab<a. 1,1,700;

' ><>0; ( oluiiiliiu, about 1 1,(XX);

VK).

'fur wcll-kuowii Allx'rta pa.sscs

iiiains: (1) Crow's Nest Pa-ss,

.hen, huMiidary, thnin^li which

the f'aiiadiaii I'li, ihc runs; ('.')

" t Pass, throu_'h which the

'tie Cauadiau P«< ific runs; (-i)

i Pais, running nest from the
• 'i of the Saskatcla M in River,

•1 in JSiS; (4) Peace River

., ! which Sir .VlL'x;.nder Mac-
;" celebrated trip to the Pacific

- provided chiefly by two (^tcat

ill!' Saskaiclicuan and the

. ii of ^vllich have tlunr ori/rin in

i 'mall portion at the ffourliern end

; .0 Milk Uivcr into the Missi:<>ippi

I rivers arc the P(;aci!, Athab.i-ica,

;ve, which all tU,\\ into the M.'uk-

^'lUjfh Lake Athabasca am! ' Ireat

I 'i liie North and h-outh .So'kptrlK>-

r many tributaries, which empty

j^a has an area of 2,812 square

1 f liin^ of the provinw, incrcaniuirly

it '-he UiK'kios arc approuclmj,

» ' but chanijcable climate; tln> hai
-•^,'- t.ii hing district, but is becoming

known as th? lioino of the celcbmtttl "AHicrta

l^-d" winter wheat. Dry-fanning h making
great aiivani-es here.

The uiidillc tiiinl averages four to fi\e decrees

lower in teuiiM-rature in wuitcr than the iouUicni

section, but it is less .subje<'t to change; roti^lily

sjH.-aking, this i> thi' fariiung distri t.

The northern ihini has a ;>ub-«rctie climate,

but its low altitude gives an average summer

<OAT l>K AKMS Ot AI.BEUTA.

temijorature only 1 .'V' less th.m Calgary, and
IV les.H than thf> Kdnionton district; the at'ri-

cal'.ur.ii jxissibilities are as vet not fully ap-

preeiatssf.

Amoni; ivild animals s.ncral sfncics ot (wars.

Wilvcs, pantlMTs, wild >he( p and jcoats ix^Mir iu

the wi«Micd and mountalnoiis districts.

In the norlhem section are found many fur-

bearinj? animals, csiKvially the mink, tnartcn,

beaver, otter, ermine and mu^krat; it is bIw.> n

nesting-ground for vast iuinil>e-r^ of ducks, jceese,

swans, peiicuis, crams and paitriil^es The
hunting of beaver i- [jroiiiliiie'l until f)e<.xin-

bcr.'U, l!(l'). US-c i-oii.r plate tanng page 417.)

Pike, i>ickcrel, wiii^i-H.sh and siurj^eou are the

most im[M)rtant fishes.

There are lar);c forests in the nortli and west;

poplar, birch, and i^'Viral varieties ot pine, fir

and spruce are common.
The chief indusiries are farming and ranching;

of cattle the priiieipul bretsis are Shorthorn
and Hercfords, but Holsteins, Ayrshires and
Jtrseys are In-'ing introduced for dairying.
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Alberta

ItooM of latonit
AlbarU wu eatablishcd u • province In lOOS.

It estrada for 7fiO milef from north to Muth

—

Im gnat A dutance m from Land'i End to tha

liortli of the Shetland Islanda.

It haa a tot i area of 255,285 Miuare mika,

I
about 10,000 aquara miles less than Tvju, the

[liqest sUte in the United SUtea.

In the eastern and southern parts its surface

I

ii almost treeless, but the soil yields good crops,

Mpecially when irrigated; the -«ntral part of the

province, where the ordinary rainfall suffices, la

the most fertile.

In wmter the snowfall is very light in the

nuthern part and even this is frequently re-

moved by the warm "Chinook" winds from the

west, so that cattle may graze in the opoi

practically the whole year.

The Rocky Mountains ascend by a very

gradual slope from the east; the principal pealu

are AlberU, 13,500 feet; Athabasca, 13,700;

Assiniboine, 11,830; Columbia, about 14,000;

Murchiaon, 13,500.

There are four well-known Alberta passes

over the mountains: (1) Crow's Nest Pass,

near the southern boundary, through which
a branch of the Canadian Pacific runs; (2)

Kicking Horse Pass, through which the

main line of the Canadian Pacific runs; (3)

Yellow Head Pass, running west from the

northern branch of the Saskatchewan River,

and discovered in 1858; (4) Peace River
Pass, through which Sir Alexander Mac-
kensie made his celebrated trip to the Pacific

(see page 169).

Drainage u provided chiefly by two great
river systems, the Saskatchewan and the
Mackenzie, both of which have their origin in

the province; a small portion at the southern end
u drained by the Milk River into the Mississippi

qrstem.

The principal rivers are the Peace, Athabasca,
Smoky and Slave, which all flow into the Mack-
enzie system through Lake Athabasca and Great
Slave Lake, and the North and South Saskatuhe-
wan, with their many tributaries, which empty
into Lake Winnipeg.

Lake Athabasca has an area of 2,842 square
miles.

The southern third of theprovince, increasingly
mountainous as the Rockies are approached,
has a moderate but changeable climate; tliis has
been a great ranching district, but is becoming

known m the home of the celebrated "AlbwU
Red" winter wheat Diy-farming ia makinf
great advances here.

The middle third averages four to five degreea

lower in temperature in winter than the southern

aectkm, but it is leaa subject to change; iou|^
speaking, this is the farming district.

The northern third haa • aub-arctfe dimate^

but ita k>w altitude givea u •verage sununar

COAT OF ABMS OF ALBERTA.

temperature only 1.6° less than Calgary, and
1.8° less than the Edmonton district; the agri-

cultural possibilities are as yet not fully ap-

preciated.

Among wild animals several species of bears,

wolves, panthers, wild sheep and goats occur in

the wooded and mountainous districts.

In the northern section are found many fur-

bearing animals, especially the mink, marten,

beaver, otter, ermine and muskrat; it is also a
nesting-ground for vast numbers of ducks, geese,

swans, pelicans, cranes and partridges. The
hunting of beaver is prohibited until Decem-
ber 31, 1915. (See color plate facing page 447.)

Pike, pickerel, whitefish and sturgeon are the

most important fishes.

There are large forests in the north and west;

poplar, birch, and several varieties of pin^ fir

and spruce are conunon.

The chief industries are farming and ranching;

of cattle the principal breeds are Sh<»thom
and Herefords, but Holsteins, Ayrshires and

Jerseys are being introduced for dairying.



ThMvwa aboat 80(MI0OhoHM ia tlwwoviMt.
Aftarvji iraa the priw for tU ehaapiw

hMinqr at tiit PMi-Aawrieui EsporftioB, Buf.
iilo. is IWl, Md alw lor tha duunpioB haduiy
talUoa and haduMjr man at the LouUaaa
PwdwH EipoMoB, St Louk, in 1904.

About 80,000 hogs ara »' n^taiwl anauaBjr.
TU total BUDibar of cUo k wdmatad at

1/100,000 haad.

tU avwafo vahM of honaa u'idar one year
blBO: fron ooa to tlma yaara about 1100; aad
ovw tbraa yaan, tlOS.

Ftaetkally no bajr or fodd«> ia Gultivat«i.

aampt alfalfa In tba nuth, beeauM tbera aia
fortgr^iiiraiiatiaa of nativa graaiei, wbieh maka
ooaDant bajr.

IWa an 180.000 beep and 100,000 awiaa b
Alberta.

Tba great iirigatioo projecto cf the province
win provide water for more than 8,fi00,000

•oea (lee page 33).

The total value of all Md aopt in 1910 wu
•10,882,000, but in 1011 thia bad riaen to
147,780,000.

In 1011 AlberU produced 36,000,000 buabda
of idieat, nearly one^ourth of which waa winter

-wheat
The average yield ci wheat per acre it ovtt

90 buaheb, ae^oompared with 12 tr 15 bushr! in

North Dakota, Iowa, and Minneiota.
Aooording to the Calgary Herald, the net

profit per acre under wheat ia 810.54, in a good

The average yield of oata per acre ia over 48
buihda, the total crop in 1011 bong nearly
67.000,000 bushels.

Oth» important crops are bariey, ryeand flax.

SnuU fruits do well h, nearly all parts; apples,
crab applea and plums are the principal orchard
fruits.

The government maintains ten smaO-fruit ex-
periment stations in Alberta. .

Sugar beets are grown in large quantitiea in
(be vicinity of Raymond, where there is a fac-
tory for the extraction ot sugar; in 1911 the total

pnxluction waa about 15,000 tons.

The annual factory production of butter ia

•bout 2,600,000 pounds, and of cheese about
200,000 pounds. The total value of all dairy
products is neariy 81,000,000 and thoe ai« over
twenty creameries, formeriy managed by the
government

Approximately 8100,000 worth of fish are
taken from Alberta lakes each year; whitish
repieaenta one-half of the total

Boekjr IfoaataiB Ptek baa aa area of 4,100

aquaraadlaa; ia 1011 thia park waa included ia a
new Bockjr Mountain Fteeat Reserve with a
total area of 18,8044 aquara aiOoa.

Tba mineral producU of Alberta fose fna
88A10.000 In 1000 to I8.008.O0O in 1910, but
fell to 80.500,000 in 1011.

Coal wpresenta over ninety per cent of tfat

total product of the minee. but building stone,

daya^ tnmm, natural gaa aad aalt are (ouad
b nwMidarabla quantitiea.

About 180 coOiafiaa an b opentkm and orcr

tfiOOflOO tona of eoal, onWourth of the toul

for the oouatry, are produced annually.

There are over 800 are lampa and nearly

80,000 beandeMsent lampa b Alberta.

According to an aetimata of the nuhr^
landa branch of the department of the interior,

there la about 1,500.000 hone power availsbb

for development; tba Grand R^>ids of the

Athabasca River fumiah 100.000 horse power;

the Peace River Cbutea about 250.000, and tta

Sbve River, at Fort Smith, about 300,000.

There are about 80,000,000 acres of ud-

urveyed land b Alberta available for agricui-

turn.

Over 820,000,000 of United SUtea capital an
Livested b the provinoa.

The value of the manufactured products row

from 81,000,000 b 1900 to over 85,000,000 in

1905 and 88,000,000 b 1911.

Flour and grist^iill products represent one-

fifth of the total manufactures; lumber and tim-

ber products are second b importance.

There are over 1,600 miles of railways in

operation b Alberta, 1.200 of which are in-

cluded b the Canadian Pacific aystem.

The principal railroads are the Canadiu
Pacific, the Canadian Northern and the nee

Grand Trunk Pacific.

He liabilities due to commercial failures de-

creased from 8410.000 in 1909 to 8205,225 in

1910.

There are over 700 poet offices in Alberta.

The bank dearings at Calgary rose from

864315,000 b 1906 to 8150,677,031 in 1910,

and 8218,681,921 b 1911; at Edmonton they

rose from 838,486,000 to 871,633,122 in 1910

and 8121,438,394 b 1911.

The provboe has an excellent public-acbooi

aystem, a normal schod at Calgary, and col-

legiate institutes for eecondary education it

Calgary and Edmontmi and high schools in iU

parts of the provmce. The provincial University

of Alberta, aituated at Strathcona (Edmontoa
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t, Apples
2, Unloadints Salmon

i. Grapea
4. Luml)crinK

5, Twin Falls
6. Doik.'< anil Harbor of Prince Ku|irrt
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.u5* iSr' .-si «tjur«'-i in mrt* ninl t-niritwerinit,

i. 9 i#<i><'rni-. is aim iH'ing e^UlMu>h<;>il iii

'»«» rr t»vrtty- ix luiliiui wIiiiiiIb, with a

?:»ti«' v/ •K' |>r"viiMT is Kiliiiniituri,

int-tff 1' ftWi»!« i>f oiMJ Ikhim; i»f forty-

I ihf ill' "qx IfMl ion 'if Hte

A .,mj:«i.v (!«7Mi till \h7'> tb*" Jif
I y^t-r »( KufMK'i I.ami
•w tT«tn''t cif Ailiert:* v». iir|{Ktiizt'il

/ tV N.,rtK»-Ht Ti'iTitiiric.s aii<l in

••J 'Jirh^*, as a jiruvinre •i»l tli*- prc^-

y^-m.yi^i '."V^W' iiiimiKnmti from lh<'

»4.".ri .v-f(ri|iti){ t>> the ifllxUH of

:. K., .J), Tfnie (if Kd.iVlI or i.v.-r

i i»! 'Ill yrars.

> « • ::,•' list and biriith''<)iui (now
«..ii).

Qo'kctcas on Albert*
. .« \1 wTa fTHAiii/i'd Ht a pruvin<'<'*

ten suv«rrnil pr<" i 'iitlyf

.< 'irf* of till? jiih.-, ID' f'/

Nuva ScotisH < na Ui •urvpil fnnu

• 'Ml say of the Mirfjux- and miil'

1 i^nat jj^aks i»f the Uo<*ki)'s, oi>o

,' ! pafweH.

f'tratetl ex()l')r'r fTo«necl tJif !'>rt.f

TTinniith *>iii li \tm.-^ limn fhf loain linr «/ tha

CauarliitJ) I'lu'ilio nn?
What tHii Kri-at ri>'i<r nytum* h»<"« the«

sDiirif m tln' i>ri»V4iu*?

\VhNt Ur;,'!- lake lie* on tl« UnMwW) liptw«<-n

Albttla anil Sa.-Jiatoiiewiin?

Wlint ii (lip ilinra'ttT i>i tt)« tlimatr'

Nainn' sPM ral IxuAivMian iiiiiiri»l-> f'tiifkl h<!fc,

^Miffe iiro till; Urjic foif^t!- f. unit
WliMt ii (li» area of the liukv Mbuntain

For^iti Ii4-«rvc?

What arc tlio |irinri)>al irKln-iru-i'

What I • the e.tiniiitdl nimiU-ri>f tattle in the
pnv.'nt-fT ()f thecp? Ofuwincf

VVIiHt (jruiit irri^fatioit j<n.^ft< ftf"- in ofMsn>

tidii?

ti jw many mn't are irrljrahli'T

Cumparo tiic vaUie of &M erf\\n in IttiO umI

KM I

What was the yidd of whoat in l')Ur

Wh:>t, arc iMino ufh'r itii|K>r'.,tnt rro{>;?

In what .*e<'tion itt'' lu^ar hwU ruted ejt-

tfiMivt'lyT

Wliot i:» the averago ajinual {m-ivry •>ri>.

duction of butter?

What ia thi! principal ininrral priiiiiirt?

What part of tht! mmiI pr^xluotion of Canatia

vt initipd in Alberta?

Whut art tiu! inijKirtan; manufacturer?

H'lH iimny inilos of railway are in Oi>erati<>nf

Whit art' thf prii)'-ijm! railri.fi.i.'

Wt, it is vhn <'»;>itnl <'f the provi'Uf '

;ii)w iimiu' ni>-mlKT< liui the lej; sUtunr*

W hut was ihi! p iiiiluti'in iu li*)i ' In

U>il?

British (k>!tinibia

lit«mi of Interest
'- -i', H'-itinh Coiuiahii a i.Vj.S./."

t»'nry.iwo tinii-^ timt of Swir'ir.

- jjiu five timej tliut of the -.tutt

-j'y a mouniain<iiis rejfion. the

m % llie ("aH<-ailr or ''oa.-it i<;iiij;e

i">,(\>\eTnig a liirgc pari, ot tiie

'> t»i'» raiig<"j is an plevutc-d tra't

i- ivjwwn ai the "iiit.rior plutoau."
-- '* T-.aiid tind tin- l^ieen (."Karli.Uo

•IK ?f»iin»nt8 of still aniitl.iT Tanuy.

t^. i*S)u»i to Ui« coa-^t, but 15 LOW iuL»-

-.;.•: aliitiide of the linckifs tit the

i- wjundary is 8,U)0 feet, but Uie

iiicl" <t point m Itri'i'h <\>lit;nbiB is Mount
Faifi^'i'iitiur, 15,-S? dfi, al.^o oti tin- tvuiii! iry.

Ollx-r hifh (x'tiks arc A<-<inil«i:!i(>, 1 ! >m4' fn-i
.

T.yill, iL'.fM); il<,bs,.n. lii.TU); Grill..:!, 12.750

{nv AU>i'r;a, page .'.*.'">}.

'I'lii'! hi^tifst pai.-i oviT th'.' Rockici !i the

.South Ki")Ctn.iy or Bouminry i'ass. 7,! '<l feet.

The piinially sulmi.r^ccl vtt'.lt'vs ot the t'o.iUt

RanRi* fortn the many li^b<jrs awl vjutids w ' n-h

.irt: chartti'teristu nf tl»«' a>a,it. Thf coast lioe,

iiicluding all inlets, i.^ over 7,0<)0 miles iiiiig.

(>i' tlie southwestern fMc of t!:« llt'clt'i'S is a

jfreat valley in whitii the Kwitf-nay, ( !oia:nbia,

Fruser, Finlay and oiiier ri- (t.5 have thei/ upper

tmxic;; thf j;(,rihrrn pjirt t.f the pn;vi,.vC ii

itruineU by inbutaht'^i of th^- Ma4'keujiii« untl the

Yukon.
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Sottk) otfo 'oil oounes in arte Mid engineering,

i « tmirsnitgr is niao being eetoUtihed ta

Cilprr Iqr private benefactiana.

noe ate twenty-aix Indian adioob, witli a
Md attendance of 900.

Hm e^Mtal of tlie province is Edmonton,

«kw the lieutenant-governor and cabinet reside.

The legislature consists of one house of forty-

taiBMnbers.

ftom tiie time of the incorporation of the

Hodnn's Bay Company (1670) till 1875 the dis-

biet was • part of Rupert's Land.

la 1875 tihe district of Alberta was organimd

M a part of the Northwest Territories and in

ins was established as a province andtheprea-

at boundariea formed.

Alberta received 29,860 immigrants from the

UaitedSUtesinlOll.

The population, according to tha census of

nil, is 374,663, an incrense of 301,641 or ovct

400 per cent, in ten years.

The printdpal cities are Calgaiy, Edmonton,
Lethbridge, Medicine Hat and Strathcona (now
s pvt of Edmonton).

QMittoni on Alb«rU
Whm was Alberta organised as a province^

How had it been governed jxevioudyf

What is the area ol the province?

How many Nova Scotias can be carved from
Alberter

What can you say of the surface and soil?

Name four great peaks of the Bockies, also

inr well-known paaaes.

What celebrated txpUmir crossed the Peace

BinrPaasr

Tlirou^ wfaidi paaa does the main Hne of tiw
Canadian Padfie runf
What two great river systems hava their

source in the provinceT

What large Uke lies oo the boundary between
Alberta and SaAatchewanT
What is the character of the dimater
Name aeveral fur4earing »nim«u fquimI han.
Where are the large foreats found?
What is the area of the Boeky M""i*fiin

Forest Reserve?

What are the prindpal industries?

What is the estimated number of cattle in the
province? Of sheep? Of swine?

What great iirigatioa projects are in npar^
tmn?
How many acres are irrigable?

Compare the value of Add crops m 1910 ind
1011.

What was the yidd of wbftat in 1911?

What are some other important crops?

In what section are sugar beets raised e»
tensivdy?

What is the average annual factory pn^
ductkm of butter?

What is the princqwl mineral product?

What part (rf the coal productioo of Canada
is mined in Alberta?

What are the important manufactures?
How many miles of railway are in oparatkm?
What are the prindpal railroads?

What is the capital of the province?
*

How many members has the legislature?

What was the population b 1901? In
1911?

British Columbia
Ztams ti Zatorast

Hie area of British Columbia is 355355
quare miles, twenty-two times that of Switaer^

bud 'Ad more than five times that of the state

of Washington.

It is essentially a mountainous region, the
two great chains, the Cascade or Coast Range
nd the Rockies, cov«ing a large part of the
aiea.

Between the two ranges is an elevated tract

«f hilly countryknown as the "interior plateau."
Vancouver Island and the Queoi Chariotte

Utadi are remnants at still anothw range.
«hidi ran paralld to the coast, but is now sub-
merged.

The average dtitude of the Roddea at the
united Sutes boundary is 8,000 feet, but the

highest pmnt in British Columbia is Mount
Fairweather. 15,287 feet, also on the boundary.
Other high peaks are Aasiniboine, 11^60 feet;

lyell, 12,000; Bobeon, 13,700; Grillon, 12,750

(see Alberta, page 293).

The highest pass over the Roddes u the

South Kootenay or Boundary Pass, 7,100 feet

The partially submerged vall^s of the Coast
Range form the many harbors tad sounds whidt
era characteristic d the coast Tlie coast liaa^

induding all inlets, is over 7,000 miles long.

On the southwestern side of the Riwkifi is a
great valley in which the Kootenay, Columbia,
Eraser, Knlay and other rivers have thdr upper
courses; the northern part of the province is

drained by tributariea of the Maekenrie and tiw

Yukon.



i

la the MMtlieni half ol tha pravinoe July is thenth olleeat and December of gneteet ninfalL
The Bean tempenture for the year ia about

4r Fahrenheit

On the mainland are found the mountaui
Aeep and |oat, bear, moeae, caribou, deer,
coyote and griady bear; the biaek bear, wolf,
lynx, and Columbian or coast dev an also
fimad on the islands.

Sea-lions, sea-otters, fur^seak and harbor^
•eab were formeriy abundant, but are growing

About 340 qiecies of birds are found.
Mining is the imndpal induatiy; from 1894

to 1994 the mineral output inoeased from
•i,225»717 to $18,977,359 and in 1911 to

CX>AT or ABUS OF BRITiaH COLCIIBIA

C2,000,000, over twentyP« cent <rf the mineral
praduot of the country.

About 3,000,000 tons of coal, 2,600,000
onncea of tflver and over $5,000,000 worth of
gold an produced annually.

About one-half of the coal mined eadi year is

eq)orted to the United Sutes; most of the
present coal supply comes from Vancouver
Island and frmn the western slope of the Rot^ies
near Crow's Nest Pass.

The Rossland, Boundary and Kootenay di»-
tncti are the centers al vein-mining for gold
and silver.

lie output of cc^per is worth mon than
$5,000,000 a year.

Over 4,000»00 pounds of line were produced
ia mi.

» CkHnpky

In 1911 the value of the iiaheries' pradoeti
was $9,163,236, aa compared with $10^1 1 tm
the year before and $6,465,038 in 1900. '

The most valuable catch is the sahnon. vahiri
at $6,744,000 in 1911.

^^
The quantity of sahnon packed fluctuates, du.

to lack-of proper cooperation between the atste
of Washington and the province; in 1905 the
pack waa 1,167,460; m 1908-9 it was oelr
542,000, but hi 1910-11 it roae to 1,006^

Thetotal catch of heiring is worth .boat
$800,000 m a good year; most of the product ii

pedced for exportation to China.
The seal fisheries yieU about 3,800 skint

year, worth $125,000 to the fishermen.
Shrimps, dams, coddes and musaeb m

found everywhere along the coast
About 600 whales are killed annually.
Other products of the British ColumUi

nshories are cod, crabs, ojnrten and smelts.
There are seventy salmon canneries in the

province.^

Oysters from the AtUntic coast have been
planted in Pacific waters but the induatiy is not
yet of importance.

The Dommion govenmient maintains eleven
fish hatcheries, which phuted 93,000,000 salmon,
mostly fry, in 1911.

The forest area is estimated at 182,730,000
•CMS, of which 1,306,760 acres have been set

side as a Dominion forest reserve.
All lands within twenty miles on each side of

Ao Canadian Pacific Raflway, known as the
railway bdt " nre the property of the Dominioa

government; the total area of this belt is about
17,000 square miles.

The stand of merchantable timber is esti-

mated at 130 billion feet
TTie most important tree is the Dougjas fir,

but cypress, white spruce, white and yeOow
pine, m^>le, hemlodc, red cedar and tamtnck
are all important
The manufacture of wood pulp is still in the

experimental stage, $2,200 worth being used in

1910 and $1,140 in 1911.

Log and lumber products are valued tt

$15,000,000 a year.

The products of the smdters are also about

$15,000,000 eadi year.

The preserving and paddng of fish is the thinl

great manufacturing industry, the annual prod-

ucts being valued at about $(5,000,000.

Minor industries are the manufactun of

flour, bread and ftNindiy producta.
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n»aainal total ofnuumfaeturad oominoditiM
ildbint|50.000/X)0.

Oiti npf«nt about eighty per cent ol the
totri value of field cn^; in 1911 the total waa
tl,290^.
Tlie averace value of farm lands is r4 per

aere,ascompand with $38Mtar Canada as a
whole; Oe high value in British Columbia is due
tofruit^anning.

Ib 1901 there were 7.400 acres in fruit farms,
ffl 1911 about 110,000 acres.

Apples "re the principal fruit, but peaches,
•pncoti, ahnonds, small Ihiits and grapes are
bong sucoeisfuUy cultivated.

1,206.000 pounds of butter were produced b
the factories m 1911, but nearhr four times as
mudi was imported in addition.
108 patoits of mvation were granted in 1911

tocitizena of the province.
There are abmit 400.000 incandescent electric

Bghts m use m British Columbia.
The iwvince has about eighty saw miUs.
The Canadian Pacific owns two lam Imes of

•tewnships running from Victoria and Van-

«d&dnt
***' *** "*'"«^"'''' *^'i I«'««>d«

JJ««« 1,832 miles of railroad, of which
«^;»0 «e mduded in the Canadi«, Pacific

J5T Tl*^ ."'*^ "' schools-common,
rirfed and high-«Uh^ and undenomimitional
inere are two colleges in the province. McGiliPmvemty CoUege of British Columbia at V^n-

«uver. one of the branch coUeges of McGiUUmyers.^ .t Montreal, and CoSbia SS^
rt New Westminster. aflUiated with th« rTnjZ!

i-^provincial university at vilZvS.
""

jT>ere are 62 Indian schools, with a total at-tendance of 2.226.

tJ5l!!„r^.f*
^'^^^ "^ C««dian char.t«d b«ksm the province at the end of lOlT

iSf^T'' ^ *«•""» »' 19" British^bia has twelve members in the House of(Wmons mstead of «,ven as befowT

^^esr^^VsJr '"' '^-™"-*

1901 to'SXV;^ "^ ^^•'^^ -
percent

^"' " ^«««« -^ "»

j^ '™*'"'«» than that of any other prov-

A graduated income tax is in fdree.

Ckoffn^hf

"qiM With Code s voyage in 1778.
Vancouver (see page 189) survqred ahnoet theentoe coast of the present province.

by the Hudson's Bay Company; it then became aprovmce under royal government
British ColumbU joined the Confederation in

i»7l, one ot the conditions being that theCanadun Pacific Railway should be finished as
quickly as possible.

—««» as

The Prindpal cities are Vancouver, on the
««««iiUiid. Victoria, the capital, on Vancouver

rTir ,
^^ Westminster, Nanaimo, Ross-

land, Nelson, Prince Rupert are also important

Qmitioiu on Britiili OolnmUft
WImt is the area of British Cdumbia? Hoir

rf? "f^P^ with Switieriandf With theUmted Kingdom?
What is the character of the surface?

*!. f ^. *''** ***** mountain chains and
three of the highest mountain peak
How was Vancouver IsUnd formed?
How long is the coast line?
What are the common wiM animals found bthe province?

WWch are the principal rivers? In what
direction do they flow?
What is the total forest area?
What is the principal industry?
What is the importance of the mining industry

3 CaS?^*™*** " compared with the rert

Wh«»e are the coalnnining districts? The
gold^nining? •

^at other minerals are important?
What is the principal product of the fisheries?^W»t percentage of the total does it repre-

catS?*
" ^ *^*"** ^"' "' ^ y^''

How do the fisheries of British Columbia rank?How many salmon canneries are there in the
provmce?

What is the "raflway belt' '?

What int furnishes most of the lumber cut?
^^^Whrt « the total value of log and lumber

^t is the acreage devoted to fruit-fMrnimt?

fruits?
*™** •" "P««»My famousfor

Name five fruits raised m abundance.
How many miles of raiboad has Britirii

Columbia?
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Hov aunjr npfcwntathm hat the provinoe

in the Damiaiaii Hoiue of Commonfr
What ii the population aocoiding to the laat

omwaf

Name five of the largert dtiea.

Who was Vancouver^

When did British Columbia job the Coo-
federationf

Manitoba
Ztaau ol Zntenit

Manitoba lies neari/ midway between the

Atiantic and the Pacific coasts.

Its area in 1870, when it became a provinoe of

the Dominion, was 13,600 square miks; in 1881

its area was faKTeaaed to 73,732, only 10,000 of

which were Und ; by an act of Pariiament during
the session of 1012, the provinoe was further

enhuged by the addition of a part of the district

of Keewadn, so that its present area is 251,832

square miles.

The word Manitoba is a contraction of two
Indian words, Manito (the Great Spirit) and
W(Aa (the "nairows" of the kke); this strait

COAT OF ABIffi OF HANTTOBA

in Lake Winnipeg was a sacied place to the

Crees, who were impressed by the sound of the
wind rushing through the narrows.

The word was formerly pronounced Man^Ao-
bd', with the accent on the last syllable, but the

accent is now generally placed on the syllable

next to the last.

The drainage of the provinoe is entirely

northeastward into Hudson Bay
The principal rivers are the Winnipeg and the

Red, with its tributaiy, the Aissiniboine, both of

which empty into Lake Wimu'peg, and the

Nelson, which connects Lake Wmnipeg with

Hudson Bay.

Ilie hig^Mst point in the province b in the

Porcupine Mountains, 2,500 feet above sea level

^
The surface is chiefly a prairie region, but the

river banks are fringed with trees, somedmei
forming forests of consklerable size.

The Manitoba forest reserves have an area of

3,600 square miles.

Aspen, maple, oak, ebn and willow are the

important varieties of trees.

TTw Btrawbeny, raspbcny, currant, pluin,

theny and gn^M are native fruits.

Agriculture is the principal industry; the fol-

lowmg figures in bushels give an idea of its

growth.

18a. 1810 1884. im. INl.

Wlmt .. S,e8«,3U 14.885,7M 17,173,883 SO,{03,08S i»jn,on

S^ «.47g,«66 t.tU,MS ll,107,U4 37,7I«J8« S7JIIM
Bvley .. i,ne.43o 3,010.415 2,181 ,7ie «,t3a,lUl 14:447j»
Flax .... M«,000 3M,430 i.iwn
Pot»lo«
Otlnr

1 NosU
f

ooUw
tiitiia 3,085.330 4,717,433 {.uun

nota... J 1,841,«43 1125,362 i.mm

The Dominion government maintains u
experimental farm of 670 acres at Brandon.

The acreage under wheat b about SfiOOfXH,

under oats about 1,300,000.

Factory dairying is still in its infancy; then

are now 23 creameries and 31 cheese factories n

operation, with a total annual product valued it

overS600,000.

The total value of daily products is about

«,600,000ayear.
The pototo crop was 5,122,000 bushels in 1911,

an average of 207 bushels per acre.

All classes of live stock, except horses, shot

a slight decrease in 191 1 as compared with each

year since 1008; the number of horses increased

from 230,926 in 1908 to 244,987 in 1910 and to

251,800 in 1911.

There are great possibilities in poultry raisiiif

;

about 700,000 chickens and 120,000 tuifceyi

were sold by farmers in 191 1 but there wefcahe

large imports of poultry and eggs for hone

consumption.





How many rppreaentativcshas tlw» (Mruvincv

in the I^minion IIuuHe of C(>innn>»i«y

What w the population iicrimi'iii; to the last

oensua?

Name five of the largest Htioi.

Who was Vanniuvtrl'

Whtn did British ("olumbia joiu ti,.

fvderatioul'

Manitoba
Itama of lotarest

Manitoba lies nearly mlilway hrtwccn the

Atiantic and the Paeifio coasts.

Its area in 1870, when it lierHine a pro^-inoe of

the l>omiiiii>n, was i;<..VX) wjuMre miles; in ISHi

its area wa» increu^i'd to 7rt,7;>2, only 10,t)0<J of

whieh were land; by an hi t of ParliiiHiciitdiinnK

the session of 1012, the pnivincc wa* further

eiilarKeil by the 8:l.litio;i of n pHit of the distrirt

of Kei'watin, 90 that its prtM-iit arefl is 2.')1,S32

square miles.

The word Manitoba is a e<intraetion of two
Indian wools, Mnniii) (the iJri'at l^plrit) and
M'aija (tlie "narrows" of the lake); tliia strait

COi^T OF ARMS o; ViAMTJltA

in Lake \Vini;i|)eu «a.s n --ucre*! jifice fo the

Crees, who were impresvil hy the soiiii] of the

Wind ni.~liii;^; through the na'ruws.

The word Wiisfornjerly irinonmed .Uti-i'-Zo-

l>a\ witli (fie accent on the l.i,; •.vljahje, i> it the

ajTeni is n«w ^'enerally pla'^d on the •.yijable

next t</ tl (J la>i.

TJ^e damage of the proviuee is entirely

Dor' lie;i^' ward into Htidson Hay
The prineipul rivers are tfie Winnipei? and the

Re<l, with it- Irbiitary, the Asi^inilioine, both of

which em)4y iuto Lake Winnipeg, and tJie

Nelson, which ronnects Ijike WinnifH • ^

Hudson Hay.

The highest point in the provintv is

Porcupine Mountains, '2,.')00 fe«'t alxne st > i

The surface is chieHy a prairie rij^ion, r.'

ri\cr banks are frinjjed with trees, s<. :,•
.

funning fop-sts of eousiderable size.

The Manitoba forest reserves have a 1 x^ •

3,<'(00 S(^uare miles.

AsiK-n, maple, oak, elm and willov

important varii-ties of trees.

The strawlx'rry, rasplierrj-, eurra:,;,

cherry and jrrape are native fruits.

.\Rriculture is the prim ipal iudu;frrv ,
'

lowing figures in bu.shel3 give an ide..

growtli.

1«83. 1.1M

Wh«.t

Hftrlev
Flax
Pntato«i
'.Ithpr

root* .

;
S.6S(i,3M U.MS.TffillT.lTJ.SSS V),

I ».i7«,w*| i.ais.M.i ii,9nr,.«4.!7,

I

l,8»S,i3U: 2,Ofl0.4l5' 2,l>Sl,71'i; t

:1 I I
36f>.nil<li

; I ,Vo utajtwtiffl
I
2,(aS.33i,; 4,

I oolloc t«d.
j {

J l,'*«l,942| 2,9JS,-l.i;

%
The Dominifin government m.n'iita

exixTiiaentid farm of 670 acres at Bra! I

The nereaKC under wheat is ain^'it

under oi'ts alH)ut l,;i(X),(KtiV

Faetory dairying is still in its infiiP'

are now 2:i ercainiries and :U eheeie I'.i j

o|K>ration, w ith a total annual pr>«liiri -.

over $(i<X),(K)().

Thc> total value of dairj- produc*

$l,(iO(MIOO a yar.
The potato crop wi,s o. 1 2'_',OnO U-f,h-\

an average of 207 bu>>!icls ji<t ,-icre.

.Ml rla?s<s of live st.'ck. evcpt ii .r <

a slight deerejise iu ]<(! 1 as eoMi| aioi mh ^.'

year --iiic*' ISiOS; the nmnlxT of hor- < n- ^
f^.m •-'.«).! 'L'li in X'MPi to 244.'J87 in !'

2.')l,S(K.lin 1911.

There are gn at possibihtie*- in jwmhiy •»*;

about 7lKJ.(H»0 chieken.s and 1.HI'V«) t.M*->

i^erev^ld bv fanners 1*1 HM 1 b^it th^^L' ^>f*3^

large inimirts of poultry and e«j;-i i' r ^n'^

consuiuption.



[ ,V>''
Hatchers

«raiiipej|.„„
osioffice.

3, Wheat Field.
. Interior of a Flour Mill

5. Lumber Mill , , .

6. Windbreak of Trees.
'*'' ^"'^ Poultry.
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Tfcut •» IMjOOO Bilek com ud 186,000

n.ptodt.ct.oltl., fch«i„ I, ,9,1, „„^
^UleM ud pidwri. wm worth 11.308.000;
l4b Wmiupex oontributM about hdf the total
jntmiamipndueU an worth om »l.a0O,^

WMta, rtone; tU. k Im. th«rtwoiro«,to!
Ito total munral productioB of the Dominioii.
Uydepodta ol metab aKl coal aio laid to

BHtiatheKMnratiadittiict
Mwitoba WM the flnt praviim to nt aAle

oMMctioa of land la each towuhip for Mhool

^ ttMffnwky

y^^r^"^ to th. orter of thefr
Jnpwtanee, an log and lumber producta.
Jl«jjhj««, and -eat ptoduct.. priatin, and

TV Oomialon government maintains thiee

J-jM Wiampep*,; all thwe handle only whlto.

•tendance o# 1,700 bojn and girlf.

llNlfanitoU Agrfeultural CoOege at Winni-
pel wi am opened In 1006; it. new buildinn
Hc cftimated to ooet $lJOOOfiOO.

""""^

MJ?.^r°? '* '^""^ irew over oneMh« dollar, in ,9,,. ^^ ^^
loRMo have a greater total
TTje toul aMMd valuatioa of property by

muiucipditie.i«|3aO.O0U/)0O. ''™»*^ "^

«W14. «, i«««. of 78JJ per cent in ton

^« rf»«t 3;a0 mile, of r^hoad in

Sl'L?*^'*!,'!*^ "" Winmp,,. Brandon,St Bomfw. and Portage la Phurie:

^1J«^190b«nch«.ofcharto«dbank.in

Hou» rf Common, on the b.«. of the cen«M of

^i'^ «P«*ntation will remain unchangrf
until after the census of 1921.

™™««ki

J»
1911 one hundred and two patents of in-

Sirt'l •J'
«««' -d anied products,

T^^S'S^r^^' f ^^^ value of

QMlttOBfl OB lUaitobA
Wlmt is the prwent area of Manitoba? When

J-^tort change mad. in the provindl

W[«t k the origin of the word Manitoba?
What are the pnnctpal rivers?
Of what*^ ,yrtem «• they . part?W}^ w the highest point In the province?
What uthe general character of the nirfaoe?W^t^cjU are bemg mad. to imp«ve the

What are the two great grain crops?
What can you My of the importance of dairy-•n^Of agriculture a. a whole?
»^t u th. acreage under wheat?^t u the average poUto crop?
What I, the probable future of poultry raiang?Why do you think so?

/ ™«ii»r

N«ne three of the prmcipd mineral products.

flo^7
**^*«»'* rank in the production of

Name several other manufactures,

tion?"
"^^ ""^ **' '*"™^ "* '" "P*™-

How many representatives has the province in
theDomuuon House of Commons?
What was the precentage of increase in popu-

lation between 1901 and 1911? What wastiw
population in 1911?
Name the five largest cities. Which of the«i i.

tiw capital?

Itomi of iBt«w,t

|««^^^i?,'-i-^/*fr->-<«hto
I ItToTrt ^^* ^nadth is 190 miles.

[•".llertE^H^ **"*" °^' '^'^y

New Brunswick
Tie surface is undulating in the eastern part,

but in the north and northwest are several low
ranges of hills, an extension of the AppaUchian
system. "
The highest point in the province is Bald

Mountam, 2,604 feet.

M



an
New BnuMwiek k a iwtirark of rivwt, huyt

nd UkMt tha priadiMl rivan an tha St John.
MinmioU. Rcatigoudie. St. Croix. FMitoodiao
and RkUbucto.
Tha St John, which Hm in Idaine, U over

40O nilaa lone, and is navigabia for vciwU of
moderata tonnage from tha dty of St John to
FMericton, a distanoa of 88 miles.

All tha rivan havea genctal eaiterix direction.
The Bay of Fundy haa a length of 140 milet

and an extreme width of 4ft milea; it b noted for
Ito high tides.

The Basin of Mines, an extension of the Bay of
Fundy. ia the scene of Longfdlow's EmmgtliM.
The B^y of Chaleur ia 80 nilaa loiW.

^•HiHlkr

total of MM^

COAT or ABUS or NEW BBimaWICK

TTjere are many excellent harbors; almost
every river mouth is a deep and broad inlet.

The average mean temperature for the
summer ia 60° F. and in winter 19" F.
For the Uat thirty years the average annual

rainfall is 32.6 inches.

The forest area is estimated at 20,000 square
mUes; blade spruce, hemlodc, cedar, birch,
beech, oak, and ash are the principal Idnds of
trees.

In 1902 the provincial government set aside
tract of 10,000 square miles as a national pai_
and game preserve.

The value of the wood used in the making of
pulp increased from $119,620 in 1910 to $251,858
in 1911;there are four pulp mills in the province.

In 1911 the field crops <rf the province were
wwth $16,797,000; hay and clover form the

most important Hem, with •
r,ooo,ooo.

8,627,000 buahela of poUtoes were raiitd k
191 1. an inoeaae of 2,460,000 over the crop .(
1910. ^
The oat crop is about 6.000,000 bushels.
Naariy 4,000.000 bu^U of turnip,m nimi

annually.
^

The only other field crop of imporUnw ii

buckwheet. with a yieU of 1,600,000 busheb is
1911. an increase of 20 per cent in one year.
The yearly output of factory^ade butter ii

about 850,000 pounds; of cheese. neaHy im,
000 pounds.

New Brunswick has 226,000 head of cattk
«fl,700 horses and 93,000 swine.
The recent kw permitting the shooting of

atray dogs without liability and the incresad
use of woven histead of barbed wire for fencab
Urgely reqxxnaible for the increase in the Bumliv
of sheep from 143,000b 1010 to 190,000 in 1911.

'^Mthnated annual crop of apples is 630,0110

bushels; about 600,000 quarta of berries sad
mail fruito are raised.

The blueberry, raspberry and cranberry an
native fruits.

The provincial government has esUbUiU
twenty-six model apple orehards in diffemt
parte of the jwovince.

The fisheries' producto are worth over tiJXIif
000 a year.

Herring yields about twenty per cent of the

total value, lobstera fifteen per cent, cod twdn
per cent, smelts twelve to fifteen per cent sod
sardines ten per cent
The capital invested in fishing implemeo^

tackle and boats is $2,500,000.
There are 185 lobster canneries in New Br

wick.

The government of the province lesses its

fishing watere to be used for "fly-fishing" only;

licenses are granted f<« five or ten years to the

highest bidder.

The total mmeral production is 1600,000.

New Brunswick produced 1.500 barrels of

petroleum in 1911, and about 50,000 tons of ewl

Gypsum is the only other mineral of com-

mercial importance, except building stones.

The manufacturing industries of New Bnan-

wick produce about $30,000,000 worth d
commodities a year.

The most important branch of msnufacturee

is log and lumber products, about $7,000,000.

Other products, in the order of their import-

ance, are cotton goods, foundry and nucbioe-
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New Brumwirk h • nrtvork M riven, Uy
and Uket; the prtmHiwi ri\w» up Itw Hi, John.
Minuniohi. Itntifourhr, St. Cn>«\. IVtitcuduw
ftod RkhilHirto.

Th« St John, whirh risr* in .Vftunf, i-s ver
480 milM long, and h navi^altk- for veax-u of
iiMxirrate toiin««c fnini tli« ,iiy ul St. J.Jin to
FmlericUm, • diiiUiMv o* »H inilt-a.

All the riviirs have a ip-ncral o«<tprly diTet'tiun.

ITie Bay of Fundy han a Ungih of J 10 iiiil«-.

and an estmne width of 15 iuii«»; it U nottxl li.

its hi^ t>d<-».

'Ihe Basin of Miiun, an rxtpnsion of th« Bay i

fumly. U the *fiie of l^mgtflUt* i Emttvp-lim
'11m Hajr uf Chaiiur is U() uiiJe* lonf.

vittfnflkj-

COAT Of utM« u> NJ.H- BHlXHVncK

TImm* aft. inanv .'rMilfnt harlHj'rs; almost
cvpry river iiioutli u n .Ut p ati<i broad inlet.

'Ihf :«'.r»i,'c imnn ttin|Krature for the
«uinm.T ;- (wr F. and i- wiiittr 1^" F.

}.>r ti.f l«,t tiitrty yean the average annual
raiifali i>, 32 t) im (. ,.

TIh for,'st ar.tt is (."jtimatcd at .?()0«Xi s«)uare
E.;i<-«; hUrk i))T<i<;; h. inl,K-k, ttilHT, hireh,
K--'h. <H4k, an<l a>h are the priucipal kinds of
trc«^.

In liKW the pr.,viii.'ial )fuvema»ent set (t-iide a
traet of lO.fiOl) . i,,are miles a., a national park
and Kame pr-v-t r\ '.

The value of ll:. m.hW u*^,i {„ tjip makiug of
pulp ineren-M^l fr«, a $i v.i.CM in 1>J10 to $2,jl ,VA
inm ! :ther« ar, f... ru\p n>i!N b thr proviuee.

In m\ the ;i-I I .r.v.i of th«» provimr uen-
worth »J<l,r!t7,WiO: hay ajKl .i„^e^ fwm the

.(.

'• *;elj

I..

oort Important item, with « iota!

7)00.(100.

«,W7.0(10 busheU of potatoeit * -n
!'»' 1. an inereaw of 2,.5«0,aiO «v,r t

: II.

I he Mt nrop h about JV.OTIO (KK) l,> ,i,

^
' 'ly 4,000,001) bushels .rf turnip ,

iilii' I lily,

only other field crop of impv
'•

' at, with a yield of l,rtiO,<KiO >

' a. inTeasc of 20 per ernt in •••

.

'>'
' wly OMtput of fwtory-niii.i

' It ^ '.000 pounda; of .liet^se, »<..
•'t'- uti.'dn,

^
.

I'runawioJc has ^W.OdO li.a.l
•»i *'X» V..iea«vi AfWawine.

' !itinj{ tin- ;

'
. '.v uiilitlity and tIk

ead of Larlxti wire ( '

*jhle for tiie imn-a^ in 1

1

11 !.ee|.! .,„ .irj,(K)0i'il!)I0to]:HMi

'lbe».(r
' ! onnualon>pof api<j

l.'.,i»el.s; tti. ,n AHim) quan.i n( i,

oniall fruits an i liwi.

'riie blueberry raspberry nwi <r..r

nativu fruits,

'ITie pro\im-ial Bovtrninent iin •

twenty-six nxxlel ai)ph; orrh,mJ:4 n,

jMirts of tlic prtnintr.

The fisheries' pnxlwts are w .rth <-.'
.

(XtO a year.

iierrinjt yjcld.s aUmt twenty |» r

total value, lolwU-rs fifteen per rmi.
JHT rent, smelt < twelve to «/U-»n |H ,

Banlines ten p<r cent.

The eapitol iiivest*^! in fi.^liin^ i^

ta< kle and Uiats is $:i,.i00,00(),

'lliere are I,S.> lobster canmriex ! i >

wiek.

The government of the proMi..
fishing wau-rs to be u.xe<l for "H>-ii
liien.s.s are jjranted for five or t. ii

hitjIuMt liirlder.

The total mineral pro<iurtion i
'' <'

New Brunswick prcxiiii'.xl l.V.i

petroleiiin in I'Jll, and al>ouf .W.lKHi t

<I.vi>sura is the only other rjnri'

mercial inijiortant'e, exeept Imiltlir..

The manufiicturing Industrie. „i
'.

wiek pro<iiiee nl>out $;jO,fX)0.('<M .

efjtrmiodities a jear.

The most im|>ortant bramh of r.. i

ii iog and iunilH'r prodneta, aUjut ». '

Other produets, in the order if r>. .-

anee, are cotton g'jods, founiliv aoc) r-.
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ihop products, praarved fish, wood pulp, inm
toafvcL

Hmtb are 650 manufacturing establishments
ktheptoviace.

TTiere are 74 branches of chartered banks and
1,410 postoffioes.

There are 1,800 Indians under the control of
tlw sgendes.

Thre are ten Indian achoob, with a total a(-
tmdance of 250; these schoob are all Catholia
The populati(m in 1911 was 351,889.
The brgest cities are Saint John, Mtmcton,

nedeneton, Chatham and Woodstock.

,«??f" i*
''**'* »™™»8»tK« (•bout 6,000 in

1811) and a steady emigration to the west«m
Ptovmces and to the United Sutes.
Threisagood aystem of free and undenomina-

tunal pnnuuy schools.

Theprownoe abo suppwts a normal school, a
hool for the deaf and dumb and the provincial
nmverji^ (founded in 1800). all at Predericton.
•iidad«TyschoolatSus8ex,King'scounty.
New Brunswick was originally a part of the

Renchprovmce of Acadia; later it was a part of
Nova Scotia.

It WIS dedared a separate province In 1781

Qnaitioiu on Vvw Bnuiawiek

sSTrS'v"^ "' ^^ Brunswick and
SwtlMd. Of New Brunswick and Saskatche-
win.

Itemi of Zntonit
The province of Nova Scotia u composed of

fetT""""^*
P"P« "d the bUnd ofOpe

lb area b 21.428 square miles.

Je isthmus of Chignecto, which comwcts it

J^
New Brunswick, b eleven and a half mil«

of ^rSf"!? '^"tf^ted by several chains
jn^the^Cobequid Mountains being the

of MS^tl!'**.^^ '*'**° *>"*«' the Basin

becsuaeofth.,. .
™*° "^ ocean;

!

JS;A^^ ^"^ " "*^ «»veyard

Nova Scotia

^ OMfniAy

Jud^ by the length of the coast line ..^^ with th. length of the province from
«»rtJ> to south, what would you say of the
<*««teroltheooastr

"V oi u»

What Is the highest point in the province?

tionrtlSTflST"*"""-
'"-•»*««-

j^^]^a» fa the Bay of Pundyf The Basm of

lu^P^utr'"^ annual vdu. of th.

V^at are the leading crops?
What was the size of the poteto crop b 1911?
todanying an Important industiy?

JJ«^
can you say of the growth in sheep

What fa the principal product of the fish-enesr

^^!SJ^ "'^' ^ ""«•'* » '«»•

^""^^i^ right to use New Brunswick
watere for fishing acquired?
What are the most valuable minerals found?

wiSrxLSTstSr^ ••' "^""^"^
What are the leading manufactures?
What fa the population of the province?
Name four of the hugest cities.
Ot what fVench province was New Brunswidc

<»>«maUy a part?
««"wi«

When did it become a separate province?

«?l,3t!
P™!?P^ "^«" "» the Annapolis. Avon,

Shuhenacadie Musquodoboit and the East,
Middle and West rivers of Pictou.
Lake Rossignol, in Queen's county, b the

fargest of the freshwater lakes.
There fa considerable game, including moose,

ambou, duck. teal, partridge, sniped plover
the game laws are strict and well enforced.
©ears, foxes and wildcats are still found, but

wolves are extinct
The fisheries of Nova Scotia are the most

important in the Dominion. In 1911 the value
of the catch was «7,133,000 in the ereen state
«.d »10,n9.000 as marketed, or more^^^n^
third of the total for Canada.

•e^ il^"!'*^
employs nearly 27.000 men and

•5..500.O0O in capital.

The principal product of the fisheries fa cod.
with a value of over $4,000,000. Lobsters are
second in importance, with 92,271fiOO in 1911.
and haddock third with 11.138,000. Herring,
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htkm, poDoek. madcerd, halibut and nlmon an
next valuable, in ofder. The lobater fisheriea
uae 720,000 tn^is; there aie over 200 lobater
ranneriei in operation.

The value oT aU field cnpa b 1911 was
|14,2»7,00a
The total value of farm property ia over

100,000,000, over two-thiids being the value at
land and buildinga.

OMffraiAy

Wll 1908

STT" «*•«» 67^7

OtberaMk 180.900 190,907

f^ 351,000 37332
S^^ne 70,000 74,083

COAT OF ABUB OF NOVA BCOnA

Hay and dovw were worf $C 300,000 in 1911
only »200,000 less than the total of aU field
crops in 1901.

-" maa

5,000,000 budids of potatoes, 4,000,000
bushels of turnips and other roots, and 2,471 000
busheb of oats were raised in 1911.
Other unportant field crops are wheat, barley

and alfalfa.
'

The ejqMrts of apples have risen horn 70JWO
barrels in 1880 to 1,250,000 b«rrels in 1911.
There are thirty-five model orchards, mam-

tamed by the Canadian government
Nova Scotia captured the highest award for

apples at the Royal Horticultural Show at Lon-
don m 1909.

M^ S2P
*^ '"^^^ "^ vegetables is valued at

•3,000,000 a year.

The amount <rf live stodc changes very little
from year to year, the number of horses andmdcb cows increasing slowly and the nuinbw trf
other cattle and sheep decreasing in about the«me ratio. ITie foUowing table gives the num-
ber of each dass in 1911 and 1906:

Nova Scotia produces annuaUy 6,000,000 tm
of coal, nearly one-half <a the total for «B tl,

provraoes.

915,000,000 a year.

^''?Jf,!^*^
°°""* °* «^ produced from l^

to 1912 was approximatdy 1,000,000 ouiw.
at the hi^ average value of $20 an ounce.
^pwxluction of gold is gradually dimmilH

tag, bemg <mly t200,000 in 1911.
Nova Scotia produces each year 350,000 ton

of pig iron, WMth about $12 per ton.
Bride and fire days, building stones, centt

and gypsum are the remaming minewlj d
greatest commercial importance.

$40,000,000 worth of manufactured produ*
are made in the ivovbce each year. TT»
mdting industry represents about one-sink
«rf the total, log and timber products about oi»
eighth.

Other promment mdustries, with avengt
annual production, follow: canning and preserr.

mg fish. $2,500,000; foundries and taadiat-

shops, $2,000,000; dothing, both mens ud
women's, $1,500,000; bread, biscuits and cw
fectionery, $1,300,000.

The wood-pulp industry used 1111,119 wirtli

of wood in 1911, an mcrease of nearly tea pa
cent tntx 1910.

The province has 1,350 miles of railway.

There are wirdess tdegraph stations st Hil-

•fax. Cape SaWe, Sable Island and Glace%
The population, according to the census d

1011, ia 492,338.

TTie density of population is 23.3 per squiit

mile.

Primary education is free and conpulsayi

secondary education is also free but vduntiijr.

The universities are King's College at Windsor,

Acaclia University at WolfviUe, St. Fimcdb

Xavier at Antigonish, and Dalhousie at Hsiita;

all except the last are denominational.
The province suppwta a normal school ui

schools of agriculture, horticulture and tecfc-

ndogy.

Until 1,S81 Nova Scotia had the Isagest^
ping tonnage, in proportion to populatkia, a
the world.
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J^Ml

t. Bridur at Nianara Falls.
2, ('an:iHi:in Link at Sault Stp. Marie.

.1. Dairy Produrtn.
4. KruitH.
5. ('.rain Kli vator at Fort Willi.m

6. rnivrmity ("nli'-se. ToroBtft

7, SnieUir in tli. loljall Dii»«i-|



OMgnphy

-t»f*w wu riaited by th« Cabots (see
IB t<H)7~08, but no ftttempt at per-

< imiwtioo WM made till 1604, when
- vai founded.

'; the pruv-incp wa« in constant
- '^n Vrrwh and Eiglisli; by the

: \r,i> in that year ]<Vance reaignsd

v iP>vprtmr. Charles T^urence,
»iww rt.ilUI Kr<nc4j settlers exilwl;

-' '<* •*nrjc«l iMt-is (if Ixiniffellow's Emn-

itfMtUoM OB KoTS Beotik

•'• area of \i)\a S'otia?
V ' i.|*ini (« a jiart of the province?

i-tr tsthmtn nf (.'hipieeto?

a*^ priiK-itMii range of moun-

M OMfrsykx

What i( the term MmetsuM* imJied to J^jf
Iilandr Why?
Name the principal rivem.

Waht kinds of jtame are f<Min>J?

How do the fi.ilicnei of .Vna S».t»a mr.lt^
WhatiH thiir principal product? Name four

other fi.'ibeH of ini{jortanre.

How many people areemploywl in tJ>f fisheriei?
What are the leading crops?
What can you -wy of the growth ni the trade

in apples?

In the production of what mineral ifcjes N'ov«
Scotia lead the Oomiuion?

la the pro(iuci,on of gold increasitur?

Name the four leading uianufaetiir»^> iu the
onJer of tlieir imjKirtance.

Which are the principal universitin?
What was the total pupulatior, in !<•!;? Th*

density of population?

Ontario
It^tmt gj Ifitertst

^. .-. «.-^» ,4 m,M2 square miles,
if A I.***) «n> water.

s.j!«,x r-^ifwLMion than any other
- a«t«J n ;^U was 2.o23,aOS.
/'.i4- ihf 'nhdiitjint', live in less than
w# <•«•» fi,o district between the
«* 4m *>n..we and the St. Law-

»;> Aw 4*erirf is a part of the plain
.*s««*'f Is ^i .Jividcd into sections

'-m^mm Am'^t^mm-m, a line of cliffs nin-
••" <#»^'W»r.WTi hf«){h;i tt-est to the head
**.v.s „M,. lisajtlfon and tlien north-

'" ••« fieorgian Ba^.
• i^+a^tprn port is from
vj t.'-c .fMithwratern.

:•
-<•' '-ail*"; fall.-j on the

*r« ^» it VM^p»ra Falls h.-ing

'. fce* jihnve the kvel of the
4* •- fin" iN<»l«uter-< of the
f*t. «<*• a',i \ipig<m River is

^i'^ nl t*» Ijvk, j.

i* ? *fc»- .'^^leri.v is bold and

- », .(ft tfflnsiary to the St
' 'I' Otawa, Trent and

,«H'-- ami -^ Albany, M<x>se.
" jfe •THtrt. a iufb fluw into
-as" oi liwwe is navigable,

The following table will p>/. ^an.- i.|oM al
the nonnal climate (th'., trw.^rHfir- \u Fah-
renheit degre.-s and tJa^ ramfatl ui lucbes)

COM or AHM« (l>- OTrARtO

for the southwestern, eastern anl ii.inj

portions

:

Tu«»«ta r t>t<w»ii,

Dor. . Jai!
, »r..i F.4>

Maroh. April. Muy
Juoe, July, Aurum
Sept., Oct., Vov
Avpraw »nnii. ' nunlaii. iu«.

.-L_

IT «.»!

western

Port
Ankat

tl t
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Cvt BNtaa WM viaitad by tht QOMta (im
VriHH I) ia 1407-W. but no attanpt at paw
MHt wlmritiMi «M BMMle tin IflOl, whn
IWtSagnawu founded.

IMI 1673 th* proviooa was io oooiUnt
dhpute between FVndi and Engluh; by the
flmir of Piuu in that year IiVanoe niiined
ildiim.

b 1756 the governor. Charlea Launnoe,
iacd about 8.000 Frendi Mttlen exOed-
tkb b the hktorieal bam ol Lon^ellow'a £iai»^

•PPiUto&aih

QMitteiu oa VoTft Icotto

What is the area of Nova Sootiaf
What krfe idand is a part of the province?
Where is the isthmus of Chignector
What Is the principal range of

What If the twB {

UMidf Whyf
Name the principal rivers.

Waht kinds of game are fonndf
TOW do the fisheries of Nova Scotia rankf
What Is their principal product? Name four

other fishes of Importance.
How manypeopleareemplqyed in the fishsrieer
What are the leading crops?
What can you sajr of the growth of the trade

ina|q>ies?

In the produedon of what mineral does Nova
Bootia lead the Dominion?
U the production of goU increasing?
Name the four leading manufactuies in the

oraer of their Importance.
Which are the principal universities?
What was the total popuUtion in 1911? The

density of pc^uktion?

Zttau ol ZatoKit
(ktario has an area of 407.262 aquan miles

<f vhidt about 41,000 an water.
It has a larger p(^>ulation than any other

jwrinoe; the total m 1911 was 2.523.208.
Mne^enths of the inhabitants live in less than

<a»taith of the area, the district between the
Gnat Lakes and the OtUwa and the St. Law-Me rivers.

Geotegfcally this district is a part of the plain
MtheStLawraice. It is divided into sections
Ijrthe Niagara escarpment, a line of cliffs run-« from Queenstown Heii^ts west to the head
«fUke Ontario near Hamilton and then nortb-
wrt to Bruce Peninsula on Georgian Bay.
TT»e altitude of the northeastern part is Ihim

Wto 700 feet lower than the southwestern.
Tl» Niagara escarpment causes falls on themm which i^unge over it, Niagara Falls beins

the most important
I«ke Nipigon, 852 feet above the level of the

«. "My be regarded as the headwaters of the
at Lawrence system, for the Nipigon River is
•Isigest tributary of the Lakes.
Ihe north gban of Lake Superior is boM and

•Btted, with few settlements.
The principal rivers, aU tributaiy to the St

JJ«^
Vstem, are the Ottawa. TVent and

^northern ft,tai» are the Albany, Mo«*,
**»bi and Abitibi rivers, which flow into

SjTfc*^*'^"'*'^"-^^*^'

Ontario
The following table wifl give some klea of

the normal climate (the temoerature in Fab-
"wiheit degrees and the nunfaU in inchea)

COAT OF ABMS OF ONTABIO

for the southwestern, eastern and northwestern
portions:

Dm., Jaa., and Eeb.
1Unii,AtM,1Uy.. '.'...

June, July, Aiunut
Bapt.. Oct., Nor
Avane* annual iBinfaU, ina.



&« tka

Odd.
fandiBthbvali^.
fkMdedlir • tht dm

CoMt dbtoiet; tha

tiMB ImV af th» mriirs 4o^
•qMttKl to th* IMM

N«tanl fMb pndasid in Wdhad Md IMS
MBtiH «Bd aqMrtwl k pipes to Butab «m|
I>ttrait

About 80^000,000 fdoM of pttnlmm an
J^jwdyaMijr, pnwtinlljr tlw whok output

UANMnO nwtli of eemnt is nuumfaetund

n» Pamviae distiiet. tlw aswsst fold-
pmheiiff eanq> ia esitefn Csnoda, ptodnosd
Bors foid ia six nootlis in 1911 tliaa aU Otataiio
ia I9ia
(ktario praduosd UJfiOO tons of pig im h

inO; tlM pcoductiaa of 1911 was om 838,000

Hw BMtbIs used ia the Psiiiameat BniMfawt
* Ottawa WIS quaoisd assr Anptior. ia
MBDew oonaty.

ao.000,000 pounds of copper wan pndnoed
la 1911, ptiae^^aUjr as a bjr^aoduct of the aidid

ftjtoiWii miaeral products are worth about
l<0,000A)Oayear.
.,Tj» total value of aliaeld crops ia 1911 was
f198,a00/)00, as oompated with 1204,000,000 in

The cqiital invested in agtjcultun is estimated
at|l,2e0,fil9,000.

^^
Fsrm land is worth about t50 an acre.
Hay and dovw are the most valuable ctods.

worth 185.000,000 a year.

Other important crops, with their value
in 1911, are as follows: oats, $37,000,000;
wbsat, $16,730,000; potatoes and other roots,
64,000,000; com, $21,623,000; bsriey, $0,646,-

OuUno also imduced 162,000 tons of
basts, and 160,000 tons of alfalfa.

Flax is raised mainly for fiber; the annual
crap is about 120,000 bushels.

0«w tRMW $mm «•

Wfc tiws li»i

Noaifar 4fi» aaaaa «f ,
iVortadtoOiaatBrilahk

lWaaaati.>ama»h.Wallaadaad1fafc
««« pndooeM par osBt of the rapss ansa
ia taa praviaeat the aanad ootaut k Amt
«M)00to«^af wyahoaa^hlrtlllr ^
IWe an sovaotjr fhrit aad vifstabbea^—d prsssi ili^ factoriss.

^^
Orw MO/nO buahris of bsaas an i^

aaauaOy.

Thanan Bare thaa 100^000 ooloain of bus
(wtanoaiivatta itora fliwasa than tk«U

UaHadStataai
—wwi*

Tha foOowi^f taUa wffl giva aona idea cf lb
grawth «f the daiiyi^ iadustiy (thns fam
nfcr oaljr to laetoiy produets):

Mlt

>PUW

i!4*>>*i
iw»g|iggia

TttMm
.fflUn

TorootousM IroBi 3/100 to SXXX) ninety-poal
bagsofpototoesaday.
OdHr iaqiortaat vegetabfe crape an sipv-

agus, aaulifloww, peas, tonatoes and ooioai.

The following tabb givea the number of liw
stcdc oo the farms of Ontario (C«iuw md
Siatiitiet MmMg, July, 1912):

H«w 790,000
MilchcowB 1,234,500

OtJMfwttbr. 1,658,600

SliMP 975.400
Si** 1,489,800

Tlie fisheties of Ontario ykld a product d
ova $2,000,000 a year; trout, whitefish, btJk

hefrag and pidccrel are the moat importnt
varieties in tiM order named.
The trout catch was wotti 4690,000 in 19IL

The total number of men employed in tb
fishoies u neariy 4,000. The capital invotnl

in fishing equipment was $1,165,229 ia 1911,

about 8 percenter the total for Canada. IV
and smadcs represent one-third of the cspital

K.Ontaria
TIm area of forest land in the proviaot ii

estimated at 102.000 square miles; the ton
rsservcs include an area of 17.860 square aih^
with a stand «rf sevea biUioa feet of pine.



J^^M •. _»
^^ •""f ^^^ WMM. Kttaloa. nto^HB bmI m-

j

INliiAaaaMlMtiMofiraodiMbaliaM. rtn-TTT i
^^ *."»* «m oa

'

iilLrSrsJSJ'iiiLS^ „'!i!L2:.'^ '«-'*--«« "----.far

tfarfth^pmrbotM* worth omMOQMOilOO ^^3.1 ^^rT**

»ii*»..«c r^^* J'SS'SS ^«.»»WIndi-««4oob with, total

b«fam the pro^aT^
"""**" "''*«*«*^ "it^ .««»I»t to drive out the white nwn

l*e total ammal bmk dMrinn >« Tn.n.,i n ^ Pf*«>* province was fonned into Upoer

"».*fcid, Hemiltoo. London .iwlOrt!^
" ''^ C«>«d« under one government The

tb. --vi^ of riK«t«2iSSo kH^^ 1824 it WM 150,068. wd in 1841

ML '" **» premier provinoc ol CauMl*-

1^ '«.H«niIto«.L»d««dB«nt. Wibe briefly the «rfi« d thi. dirtriet
What IS the sversge density of popuhtioar



«l«iMMIth

What an dM tiMM ptiMipd ihwir
Mr wkifl » !! b tha Ottem Valhy

fflMt pwt oftU wwU'i Mppiy ol BidW dOH
OMMlepndimr
Whatb «fat MttHrt ol tiw pradiMdMi ol |Mti»>

iW «kM b dM FanupiM dfatriet famootr
WImw wm tiM nwiib lor tha PkrliuMat

Buildiaf at Ottawa quHrbdr
Whatfatiw total aoaual vaha «f OMario'a

WMnl pmiueto?
What an tlw priMipal eropar

Whatb tlM aKbMtad totol of capital iavwiid
la Vbuhiinr
WUt froiti ai« rabid axtaMivdjrr

« iM agr a( tha
OMarie'adaiiyi^ ffahabar
What b tha aUnt of tha fonat aiwr
Haw data tha pforiaaa laak in thi pndH.

tfaaafwoadpdpr
'^

Hmt doaa tha total vahw tl numrfufu
eoa^MM with that ol othw ptoviaoMr
Nana tha badtag amilMtiiiw. with tbv

aimfiniiaata aHmal valua.

Whm b tha hffMt graia ebvator ia tkiwMf
How maay nifaa of raihrajr an in Um pm.

hMt
Whjr b Oataiio Joitljr eaOed Um fuam

proviaoa of Caaadaf
NaoM fln larga flitiH of tha proviiMx.

What can yoa aajr of tha aduoatioul lyttn?

Who b tha int whita aaa kaown to hiv« Nt

loot ia whatbnow Ontariof

Who waa Pbntiaer

What waa tha pofNilatioa of the pmioM a

Prince Edward Island

IlMual iMaiMt
PrfaMO Edward Uaad, lying in the Oulf of

St Lawmn, b aaparatad fan tha mainland

TW avenge deuity of population i« 424

per aquan mib, naldng it the most dead;

popiuated provinoe*

Um avenge number of penons to tk

famUjr (SJU) to greatw than b uy otka

pcovince.

The ialand b extremely irregular in shape nd
phyiical featurea; the width varies from «ae

and oneJialf to tUrty-four miles and the iltitiiih

bom IM to 800 feet

Aedericton, 807 feet i* the highest poiat m
tiwbknd.
The north bore, facing the gulf, is a series of

beechea of fine aand and ia a favorite suinae

COLT or Mua or nxmat kdwabd uuun)

bgr Northumberiaad Strait whidi varies from
nine to tUrty mibe in width.

Ito total area ia 2,184 sqtiare mjl**.

Ita population b 83,728, a decrease of 9 per

]aiMalWl.

The field crape of Prince Edward Isbnd at

worth leae than those of any other proviiee

except Britiah Columbia; <n 191 1 the totil wis

88,846,800, of which hay and clover represented

83,066,00a

The annual crop of oats is about 5,000,010

bushds, of potatoes 5,fi00,000, and of tunip

and carrots 3,fi00,000.

579,500 busheb of wheat were raised in 1911.

The amount of live stock h slowly deoesi-

ing. Tlie totals for 191 1 follow : horses, 34,000;

milch cows, 55,500; other cattle, 56,500 shee^

108,600; swine, 46.400.

The province u a poor third in the productios :

9f factors-made cheese; it produces oMmf
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2. Montmorwcy Fall.. 4. Tob«co Plant. 6! cJt'Ural of Notre Dan.e. Montr,s.l. s aSSST-'
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m^ •• «wrh u quriwv. vhU>ti pradtim k><«

I** >anu«l otifput (»f cli«*» U abiMU 3,0(»>,f)nO

iMtiii uwi ijf buttttr lyaHy 7U0,Ui)0 p<»m«i«;
-. * Nfun-« rdtr wily to faitrjrj- i»udu< ti.in

•nniMl (MtidurtiuO uf eg|<i is «lMMit

J}»» indiutry on tho ixknd is fox raiu-h

^ Mrt- ikJM tniflK soM fof |;«« to W.iHW !»< h,

i^'.\ tlm iniiu<iir> was valunl at » .' 00i>.(i< «>.

-». »tr««rl)rrri«, plunu and «h«>rri.>s ut
.'ipal fpiiti KTuwn.
<H(nTir» <-nit)loy 8.000 inrtt and •••pitai

*>(»),(«); Uitj aanuAl outpm u m<rtli

• ,I.ilMJl)(t.

rn fpp»«!ipnt nwMly «0 prr trot of the
;i*Tt«; otlM-r important prudurti an cud,
•ivrttni, anirtti and inacltprrl.

•I* two lotwti-r hatrhrrirD, which di*-

-i»..it im.mum fry e«. h yrar; thw
-Ik'' wlimm iuitchcry with an annual
J I u)i),aio.

- arr »u|>p.»»«l to be valuaMe nutipral

oa the ixlaml, but they arc «• yirt

^'d

•tiufefturri t.ifal atKMit »l».0(K),nO(» u

( rliit-By the jmjductn uf fishcrjps «i\.|

•
.
juth aa butt«T. cherse uurl prrnervwl

•' 2W) miles of railway all Kitynipng
i*iian governiuent (lutrTt-oloaial i

* nofth««-»-nju5iof !!)n ;l>opr.,vim»

three represeiitativf-s in f(»c Hous,>
It had »ix when it entered ih<» 1 on-

. ..i 1^7:}.

'»! and principal city ia Tliarlotte-

9*»tn9kf
TV maniafartiirw aad a^* <il iataiicatiiM

lM)ii.»r «f« pmiiihitMl.

tritaary mduftkm hm bom ttm -.in*

'llie principal hf^itufiLn* ai« the lti>riiMl

"h<M»j, Priiiif of U ^JpH < .Jl.^,- umI St l^m-
ntan'a t'lJIetfr; the*.' aiv ,if a<l>.ai)«««< aeruodary
railier than "if <-<illeitiBi'- rank.

^•itj.ir* Cwtir-r '.iKhl.-d the t^and in I«t4,
hilt mMuuk it f.ir tJie inainkiMl.

It wan originally ({tivemed a« a part «»f Vwa
Sn<tm, but tatrr wax «iven a xpparate Kwcn*
raent, if» first parliament iiur ling in 1 77 J,

'l"he first aurvey of tli« i,Ui>d waa made is
17'il-,V

Jt m-rived it< preM>iit n«u in I79ft, out <rf

c««ni>liin«>nt to tl»e l>iikv i, Kent, fnther al
</,icrn \ ic t.irtft. then "-nmnnlinji the liritish

f'>ree»in North Allierir-i

It l>«<caiite a provirw^ .4 tlie Dominifwi in
1S73

Qustloaa ea Priu. ^ Bdward ItUnd
What is the area of Prim. !:.lw«r.) Iilandf

The populatiitn'

Wjjen did it rereive it, f.f^^nt ii.im \\ (iy»

When did it becxmie a pru\ inn of the, Oomiu-
ion'

( 'rtiijwre its density of pripulation .iitli that
of t)ntario. Briti.ih t.'oluardin.

I **^'tibe the shaiie of the island.

What art." the priiieipal crop^f
Js dairying important?
VViiat can you .fay of fox ranehinxl*

What ar« the prin. ipal flsherii'.' prmlurt*?
How many repp'^nUtive.'l has tlm province

in the Hon I- of t'onimon.-ti'

Wliat is the CHi)ita! What is it.i jwpulationf

Quebec
Itemi of Interest

.'^^Srf-

» '.f Qii<-U^ for niiiiiy y.-ani (from
> was :{,)1,S7,1 wniare mil^n, hut by

'
"f Inuava in 1'.»I2 it waai men ascd
•juan' miles.

'« w-e from the western end of the
- 'fe Isle to Ijike IVmi-ieflmini; that
^ '^!<tem to the western boundary, is
''

luiles.

tlirec main phyiieal divisions: (1)
ali highlamls, n.^allv a plateau; (2\

f the St. I^wremv; (3) the Notre
*

' -tains and the rolhng cvuntry to the
4 dkia range.

Tlie l.iKhe^t {K.int in .lo'ifhern Qinliec U
Mouiit l.<>(f!»n, ill Mataiie <i,uiity, [ijivi feet;
the hi/hest point in th«! Injfavrt district is

Xachvak Mountain, uUjut ti.lXX) feet.

Some of the rivers draiiiinjf the plateau run
in deep, hiKli-WDlled valle\-. eut in solid roek,
sueh as tho* uf the Hamilton, Miii^'an and
Saxuenay rivers. 'Ilie walls l»!tw^n which the
Saguenay flows in some plares rtach a height of
1,500 to 1,800 feet.

rhe N----tre l.*3i.=te Mt>.:ntsitti arc a rontinua-
tion of the Api>ahMhi»ii rau^je which runs north
and south tlm>iigh the eastern part of the
United States.

mm





•Mffnphy
J

iMth M maofa M Quebec, which pradooM ka
AnhalfumuchM Ontario.

Ikeannual outputoleheete if about 3.000.000
fMmb and of butter neaHjr 700.000 pouodi;
Am* flgurea nfcr only to factoiy production.
Hw annual pnductiaa of aoi it about

IW,000.

A niqna faduatiy on the iaiand ia fox ranch,
kb the aUaa being aoU for S900 to t2,000 each;
k 1911 the bduetiy waa valued at 13.000,000.
Applet atrawberriee, phima and chetriea an

At princqwl fruits grown.
The iaheriee employ 8,000 men and capital
4 «nr 1000.000; the annual outout is wcrth
•boot 11,120.000.

Lofarten repreeent nearly 60 per cent of the
Mri fiaheriea; other important producU an cod,
kniOK, oyatcrs, amdts and mackeicL
Then an two lofaeter hatcheriea, which dia-

tfbute about 160.000.000 try eadi year; then
ii aim one salmon hatchenr with an M»tMal
flBtpat of 1.000,000.

Th»B an auppoeed to be valuable mineral

jy»^ on the island, but they an as yet
developed.

The manufactures total about $2,000,000 a
jwr, being chiefly the products of fisheries and
^cultun, such as butter, cheese and preserved
h.
Then an 209 mOes of raflway. all belonging

tB the Canadian government (Interoolonial)
n3way.

Oithebasisoftheoensusof 1911 the proWnee
ntitied to three reimsentetives in the House

•rCommons; it had six when it entend the Con-
Uerstion in 1873.

The capital and principal city is Chariotte-
Mn.

Itami vt laUnnt
TJe area of Quebec for many y«,s (from

^^IT "* ^'^"^^ ^^^2 it was incnased
» <06,834. square miles.

W J«*T'w^'° ^ '*'*^ end of the
w«tof Belle Isle to Lake Temiscaming. that

Jlfw are thm main physical divisions: (1)

*^ of the St Lawrence; (3) the Notre

Quebec

Tha Banufaetnn sad aab d »«««.t.flj |,^
liquon an prohibited.

Wmaiy aducatioa haa been frva aiaoa

The princqMd Institutions an the aotiaal
achool, PHnoe of Walea College and St Dun-
tan's College: these an of advanced seooodafT
rather than of collegiate rank.
Jacques Carder sighted the idand in U84.

but mistook it for the mainhmd.
It waa originally governed as a part of Novn

Scotia, but kter waa given a separate govern*
ment its first pariiament meeting in 1773.
The first survey of the ishad waa m-A^ fa

176M.
^^

It received its present name in 1788. out of
cwnplim««t to the Duke of Kent, father of
Queen Victoria, then commanding the British
forces in North America.

It became a province of the Dominion in
1873.

QMittoaa on Prlnee Kdward ZaUnd
What is the area of Prince Edward Islandf

The populationf

When did it receive its present name? Whyf
When did it become aprovince of the Domin-

ion?

Compan its density of popuUtioa with that
of Ontario. British Columbia.
Describe the shape of the island.

What an the iwindpal cropsf
Is dairying important?
What can you say <rf fox nndiingr
What an the principal fisheries' productsf
How many reimsenUtivea has the province

ui the House of Commons?
What is the capital? What is its populatkn?

The highest point in southern Quebec is
Mount Logan, in MaUne county, 3,708 feet;
the highest point in the Ungava district is
Nachvak Mountain, about 6,000 feet

Some of the rivers draining the plateau run
in deep, high-walled valleys cut in solid rock,
such as those of the Hamilton, Mingan and
Saguenay rivers. The walls between which the
SagiMnay flows m some places reach a hwrfat of
l.fi00 to 1,800 feet

^^
^
The Notre Dame Mountains an a continua-

tion of the Appalachian range which runs north
and south throu^ the eastern part of the
United States.



Qwabw k enaptiaaaDjr Vril watoed aad
abounds in hiit riven, bagn a<id lakn
Boidw tha St Uwram, tha princM rivvra

an tha Otteira, 600 mika loag. the St Xiaiii>-

ka, the Batkean. the Jaequia Cartkr and the
MoBtBHfencjr, with iu famaas (all*.

The kland ol Antiooeti, in the Gulf of St
Lmmnoe, now uaed a* a game pmerve, k 135
dea kot by 40 mika wide.

The field craps of Quebec in 1911 wen worth
tl08.187,00a

Hay and dover, worth ovw 158.000,000, was
the most vahiabkcrop.

87,600,003 bushds of oats, worth 120,000,000,
nan ptoduoed b 1911.

The iriieat crop u only spring wheat

COAT or ABiia or qcxbec

Neariy 18,000,000 bushek of poUtoes an
raised each year.

Other important crops an bariey, buckwheat
and turnips.

In 1910 the alfalfa crop was reported for the
first time; it was 39,000 tons, valued at about
tlO a ton.

The total value <^ farm property in Quebec
k over 1450,000,000.

The production of grapes u 1,000,000 pounds,
and of apples over 2,000,000 bushels.

The crop of hemes and small fruits is 3,000,000
quarts, greater than that of any other province
except Ontario.

Then an nine experimental fruit stations in
Quebec.

The Montreal dutrict is famous for its apples
and melons.

11,000,000 worth of mapk augar k made cad
year; Quebec produoea about one^hird of tk
worid's supply.

Then an 000 bottw iaetorks, 1,400 cheoe
factories, and over 700 factories manufacturiiw
both dieese and butter.

The value of aU dairy pmdiicte u abo>4
t25,000,000 a year, second only to OnUrio.
Hax k cultivated in small quantities chiefly

for ito fiber; it k manufactured into fsbria
ahnost exclusively by hand.
Tha growing of tobacco far oommerrial puN

poses k confined to the dutrict around Moo-
treal; the total production of Canada, which it

divided evenly between Ontario and Quebec,
varies from 9,000,000 to 12,000,000 pounds.
Most of the cattk in Quebec are of Prencb.

Canadian stram, first Ixought to Canada sbout

1820; they furnish excellent milk and are good

breeders, but an not as good for beef as the

ordinary stocks.

The following taUe shows the amount of live

stodt:

mi. mo. IMt. IDOS.

CtOi'inoi'iniiiA-
iBgrnUeheom...

BhMp

in,4oo

t,4n,oao
333,400
SS7.I00

SM.419

1.456.418
M(,0«8
«1,4U

382,7M

1,47«,4<7

S70.342

t70,0U

3«1,7U

mm
7S1JUSIS::::::::::::::

The products of the fisheries were valuej it

91,602,000 in 1911; this was a slight dedioe

from 1909 and 1910.

The principal products an dried cod, whidi

represents half the total value, canned lobsten

and herring used as bait

Only 1,200 seals wen cau^t in the year 1911,

but in good years as many as 40,000 have been

taken; all the seals an caught off the Magdalen

Islands.

Hie toKst area k 130,000,000 acres, or 203,135

squan miles, of which nearly 175,000 are

included in the forest reserves.

Quebec has twenty-eight pulp-wood mOls, u
many as the rest of the Dominion together; in

191 1 these twenty-eight mills used 390,000 cords

of wood, and pruduced 60 per cent of the wood

pulp made in Canada. One cord of wood pro-

duces from 1,100 to 1,800 pounds of pulp, d^

pending on the process (see Paper, Volume IV').

Five mills of averagu siae could run on tk

amount ot wood-pulp exported in 1911.

Nineteoi species of wood an used in the maim-

factun of furnitun in Quebec; about oos-tUd
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'-**K- rwka «,«Kl in thetoUl value of iJ^J^ *^ i«
'*'" *" 2.002.713. n

**••-'•" and toUocopr-Wurts ($12 5(X) 000) RUh„r>' ^..^ eduraunnaJ inaUtution* an
• - ...porunt i„d„,ertc.. with •r.'I^ S?:f^SS^ -f

^"--ilie. Laval Univ«.
»=^ ' *iue of products, are as foUows: ^wJ

l""vwiity at Moa-

, ,

• 16.000,000 *•*"• Quebec. M«i»onn«uve. UulJ Sh«rh«..jT
-v^c!«e«e(factonronly)...

16.000.000 Verdun and Lachiae.
'"'"•"""• **«brwolM.

Jwwworks
11,000 000

.i*«{ allied producta lo!ooo,(X)0
QiWitloM on Qa«b««

, ;^f^. 9.W'000 ^t» the present are. of Quebec? Whea. .^i5t«.J
6,500.000 "wt'HS boundary chanReri?

*^'
'*.'^n!i"?

"••* '***^-
• • • «•«»•«» ^" "^ '«>«^ "f the province from^.«..< Mid furs

6.000,000 to west

T

p^vwoe irom east

- !e«ls the world in the producUon of K^.Tr^^t'^r*
"^'^ ^\'''''"^ '"^•'»^'

tH« annual product being valued a WW .^^1k "
'T""''"^

"^'*»-

'WCOOO. ThetfoH,inMeL.tic«u; m. fa 7. ''!''"""'
'. -nter of this industry. the vjL in ^m ''"' ""^^ ^«t P^ rf

n^-ral products of the province art. ^I^^f '^^^'V'"'*
'***•'* '«P««^

' f JiKLOOOayear.
P^vince are Name four other large cropH.

s. ud output of copper b 1000 000 fr»i!, 5 II."'*?,"*
"'.*^ '" ^"'''*«'' For what

-*».*.grade ore.
I.UW>,000 fruit* w the Montreal di-trict famous?

«nK«,ooo worth of brick and indunrlr ****'" ^"^"^ '^ »»- *^
*unh of cement are produced. U what niu^ ^ .i,
'^u.e. graphite, iron, oohre an.i talc rai!^»

^ "•" ^'"^ " toh«eo
'. •>UDd in small quantities. WkI^i- i . ,
- .rnnrnt of the interior estimates that Wh!f .u •

'**'' Predominates?

'—
r
that m.;, he develoSTnte 2^"' "^ "^ "^'"^^ ^^^ of th. fU^

>-i>-i..00O.O0OH. P. at minimum Whe. are the .al fi^erie,?

«bout 850.000 incandesoenrl.mrv. „ '"'t's the approxunate forest area?
- - l^hts in „.. in :::t^Z^ "^ "7^- ^-'- -"^ .« , p^^uoer of wood

•-«postomce.i„(^ebe«. t'oU^o^Xr '^"*^' "^'^^ «
' 30. I'Jll. Q^icbix? hadKrantetl m? ^'"^^''''•" ''"'"''W mMufacturw.

. railways. T," .
'"" total raiUay niilea(p>»

.'*> branch.,, of charter..! banW. dean "i"
""* '"""'^ **"*" "^ -'*''°'«^''' ^^

^-^^^^^Z:]:;::^Zr:. J^-rthcleadin^eductionalinsticut^ns.
• -n- than Ton>nt... the nix 'h^L ^"""f

"^^ "/ "- i-r...- nti..,.
hi«lK,t ^^What was ti«> popiUaticn of die province in

Saskatchewan
lt«ni8 of Int«rt)iit ..o. l . u

, aaskathewan i^ > Tra. t„,r-_ *
.snh,.san,u..aofLWa-^squa«, meaning -n.pid-flo.inK rl^^ "'**" "^

TV tiian that of (iermanv . , "
^"*^«";^^"' '>*" "f the proving, i, chieflyermany. prair.e. . continuation of the Manitoba prairies



f--^r•%;
f
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l**?^?^ «n"J iwduct being nl»ed at

I r?S
worth of cement an produced.

Itewbeen found manaUquMtities.

l»lfc!? '^^ *""* ""y •* <J«vdoped in the

I
Jj«ao. „ newly 14.000.000 H. P.SLm

IJbSo'I'S'** ^'"^ *««««««>t Ump.
I^JJr"' •^'«''*« "« uae in the provinoe^^
I }*«« 2 400 p„.t office. bOwKT"

|«5;SxSo5"^l;r/i.^ '-dented
(•I «.bsidie3 tonlS!^*^'*"'"* •«« of l«d

Sr^ S^^~«^ «' «='>*rt<«d banks.

IJ .
'''?™«» »' Montreal are ovw^(•nd a quarter billions of dollare,^.^i!^

^Percentm^thanTorento'^tiJS'lS^t'

.J"^ *•*»>• principal cropf What nart rfthe value of all iieM n«t...4il. f^
**" "

v-_ * r^ <"!» doee Itmm-.»
Nwnefbur other largo oops. ^
Whatfruita«Bnri,edinQuebeer Rvurf..*fr.^ fa the Montreal dirtricfSSLf **^

JJ^I.thereUti«|»porta«,o«'th.d.i^

^ what part of the p«,vln« I. tobaeo.

What kind of live rtock predooinateaf

J^t •« the principal prodacTofSa fi*.

Wfew.MetheeeaHbherfesf
What u the approrimate forat arear

PWpr Of all manufacturesr Of naoerr^*<*««> products?
P"P«r ur

Nj«« four oth«. l«rfu,g nanuf^jtu^WW« the prwdpal mineral produSfmat « the total ,«l^.„ae.Sr
^j. the amiual total of llSeal'. b«4
W^« the le^luig educational institution.?Name five of the large cities

^'
wnat was the popuiatioa irf tk. -«._•

19Hf
i~i«wioQ Of tfee provuoe ia

Saskatchewan
Itemi of IntaiB^

S«k.tchew«. h« an are.^aso "^!'*«!~-" " • Cre.
^dojle that of G^Vrit^'fS S'SS ^T* :~?'^-^ "ver."
-I««.nmes««th„^,^^j^ 50.000 ^»«i««.arn part of the province is chieflr"~v P"'«'*«*«*««t«on of the ManitobapnS

Indian woid
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' tka tankan BwuiMtimd Id CmmuJI. i,

-Kit ia tlw pmriaoa of QiMbec
QMbae nakt Mooad b the toul vihie of
—"dmstand ooouMidhiai, witii o*w ISaO-

aWwdtcAwsoo product. (•IS.fiOO.OOO).OtW lnjport«t indurtri«. with th«mJ^

|Biti.e4>aai>dfuii j^^^

IMMrtiM, the anniul produet hnn. —i.^ ..

4aM imaiiinat. anhai h IMI.

iaM«LZ.T^wM P« cent «wr 1001; tUt

aghjjr p« cent of the iahaUtuti MTlkZ

QmaHoai oa QocbM
^lirt b the pwMBt aw. ol Quebeef Wh«iWMthebouadMychMgedr ^"~*' *"«
^WUt^l. the h«gth rf ,j« p,,,^^^
W»»t M« the thwe nuin phydaj divWoMfN-n. MO. o# the prbdJijri^*"*"'



MOOM

irflfct giA ilil iii M UlmmatAk ywn (IMO ««*• •
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COAT or ASM! W •AMATCHIWAM

n* wU«ifaMl laia ii prwticany tht I

tibatof Alli«te.coneptthattlMiiioantain iliMp,

fott Md Baa an iaddif.
Tha efaM If^wtriMM o«ttl»mbii« b te

tiatheOTithii,

b alw
tforhifun.

NMrijr flMOO,000 amm «l pod had an
wiabh far cultivrtfaa.

The total value <rf eO Md ««pa b 1911 waa
tlO7,147,000^ agneeded aaljr bgr OntaHo, with
Ii98.aoo,ooa

Hm iriMaft crop id 1911 waa 97,686.000
bwlMb ^ awafB ol 21 bMhab to tha acre).

nkmAtttmajMJOBO.
Iha totri crop of oata far the ymt waa

9TjmfiOO faiuhels; Saakatehawaa pradooea
BMve oata than any othv ptovinoe.

AMMAM m WBiAT, OAT* AMD aAiur a ACm

^:

ml

ftimtfn
IMIM

m m

te&m MM

At tiM ag^Mriaawtal fam at Indba RmmI,

tha potato orap avarafaa A19 boihab per am
Fhx, wUdi b loeognhed to ba the best cnp

far hwiaHng new graoBd, b mhhrated as yet

oaljr far aeed; b 1910 tha pfoduction wh
8.448,000 boahda, and fa 1911 h was onr
10.000.000 busheb; tha acreage b flax bcwewd
fcon 110.308 b 1909 to 488.000b 1910. and to

090.000 b 1911.

The hay crop b vabed at 88.000.000 a year.

Tha dbMte b wall adi^rtad to the raisiiig d
the email bush fruita, bat tUa branch of a|ri-

culture b yet fa ha fafaaej.

There an 888.300 head ol eattfe m the pnv
inea.

The foDowbg tabb b eignificant as showiof

that the live etoi^ industiy u barely holding iti

own. idieteae the raismg of stapfe crops bi
largdy bcreased (see tabb above):

OthvCMM*.

Ull

tmjm
141,100
4M.T00
UI.MO

IMO

tn,9it
llS.4iS
ai.itt
1U4«

igoo

r>,oa
124,IM
ni.7811
in.oo
Ul,7(7

IIMM
I7UM

MM

The horsea fa dM ptovbea are valued at

800.000.000.

IVre tm ao peebpaekbg plants; pnctkaBy

all the Bwba are laiaad far home conwmptinBi
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Canadian Cities and Towns
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tovrfMM llll l lll llKNra wiMN WtielM iW*
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I of tN dtiw «rf towsa hi VohM VI an
«gM SIS to MO^ Md k ail tlM otkw
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aa.

41.
4*.
4S.
44.
4S.
4«.
47.
48.

«S.
«a
«1.
«L
M.
•4.
U.
M.
C7.
S8.
a».
*>*\

SI.
83.
83.
t«.
«S.
88.
87.
88.
80.
70.
71.
73.
73.

Vcfdin.
MoMtoa.
hrtAfthv.
CkwlottMowa.
fuiHSta. Mwta
Cbatham.

OaH.

BelkvUb.
Saint Hy«clnth«,

.Imr Hiiiimiliil
OnUrfc).
PriBM UwMd b.
Onurio.
Onurio,
Quebes.
Onurio.
Ontario.
Ontario,
Q<Nbm.

WoodMouk.

BO»L
Naoalme.
NorthVaneoBTW,
Utbbridgi.
North B».
Saint Bonilace.
Bydnqr Minaa.
uivia.
Oahaws.
TfaMford Miaa.
Frad*rictoB.
Collincwoad.
Uadiiiy.
OriUia.
Fnarvina.
YariDoutli.
ComiraU.
Barria,
New Gla-vw.
Smitli't 1 .tlla.

Joliatla.

QiMbaa.
Ontario.
Ontario.
Ontario.
NoraSnotia.
Qutiwe.
Britiih Columbia.

. Britiah CUumbia.
Alberta.
Ontario.
Manitoba.
NoraSeotia.
Oueb«).
Ontario.
QiwbM.
New Bnuawiok.
Ontario.
Ontario.
Ontario.
Quebec.
NovaSeotia.
Ontario.
Ontario.
Nova Sooth.
Ontaria
Quabao.

ia,89i
ia.iM
U,M«
13,888
13.484
13.004
11.888
11448
11J30

io,sa4
10,770
10,800
10,308
0,047
8,878
8,7»7

VI.
V.
IV.
V.

yi.

VI.
IV.
I.

VL

0,440 VI.
0,374 I.

0,330 V.
0,3W VI.
8,078 VI.
8,430 VI.
8,300 Tl.
8,190 VI.
8,060 VI.
7.737 VI.
7,483 VI.
7,470 VI.
7,483 III.
7,438 VI.
7J61 VI.
7,308 II.

7,000 VI.
8,084 III.
8,838 VI.
8,774 VI.
8,800 V.
8,808 II,

8,430 I.

6,383 VI.
6,370 VI.
8,848 VI.

.Java Scotia.
Oatarkt.

4.811 n
M.J h.

4.401 n
Ottawa, Oar Capital (Mty. On pageMb

givaa a fnienl outline which will larve, witk
amall changes, for any dty. Any neotmui
cfaanies in the amuiffaBaat or choice a/ tupia
abotdd be made. In oidsr to show how etsilythit

genaral outline may be applied to a psrticqitr
dtjr, the following outline has beoi prapsnd hr
OtUwa. the capital of the Dooinioo. Tk
oidsr of topics has been changed, new topis
have been added and others have bt vn drappid,
but the principal facta about the city an ]&
duded:

OitllM oa Ottawa

I. Genbhal DncwRioN
(1) Location

(2) PopuUtton

(3) Planofdty
(a) Central points

(b) Prindpal streets

(1) Metcalfe Street

(2) Laurier Avenue
(3) King Edward Avenue
(4) Sparlu Street

n. PlTBUC BuiLDINflS AND iNSTraTIoai

(1) Parliament Buildings

(2) Langevin Block

(3) Royal Mint
(4) Victoria Museum
(5) Rideau HaU
(6) Government printing office

(7) Carnegie Library

(8) City HaU
(0) Experimental farm

III. Park Systeu
(1) PariiamentHiU

(2) Major's HUl Park

(3) Strathcona Park



If. Haiafu, Uomrmmim
(l)QM«Vielofk

9)»G«f(M|.CMtfar

f. lNC41KMfAL StRIM
(1) FlM'eSehoob
CnSipwKtSdMwia
0) CoB«giate lartitut*

(4) Nbnul School

m OttunViihmdty
TI. Go umnMT

0)Bo«dflfeoatrai
(8)Bowd(ifalifanaMi

Vn. CownwaAim ImonBr
(DMi -

(•)

(b)

(e) Floor

(d)CvliUa
(2) ThuMportation

(•) BidMii CmmI
(b) OiMd IVunk lUilraad

(0 CuMdiuPadflelUihraj
»III. HllTORT

(1) Sto«m vWtod by OampUln. 1A13
(2) PwUgaforfurtradera
(3) BytowB. fouadod wlien the Bitfau

Caul wu built, 1837

(S) ChoMnaacai>itidalCaoada.l8S8
(8) Beocnt iroirth

Itoau ol iBtonst Btfirdiaf Ottowt

»^« /*^ "> "Mil roup d hUli, from
Jtol5Sfeet.bovotheOttaw.Him.
TleHideeu CeiMl cutt the dty Into two pwtiLw«m> portion being known m "Uppiwn

«»dthee.rte»nportiontt"LowerTowi!"

^SST!LH*»«» •« in the Italiu

»iL k. f?^" J** ^"'^"^ Tower, on the

J]^br«y ol P.rii«nent h« over 200.000

Renr^,^^
nation, jurteeet of thejwuCand, WM finished in 1912.

-riJ-IJlTf"
«°'«™«>«>t maintains a central

»™»trif,rart Ottawa.

JJJ«d
of the Bonun Catholic «Shop

m
flOBtral tfonr maidMn) ebetad by the city athv, and a board ol aldwinaiL two dle^l!r-A rf th. eightwa^kTSta^t^
totU pia^*«lal Mamhly and two al«» to the
I>aayBlaa Houea ol Comaooa. "^ " "•

RUaau Hall, the reeidenoe ol the gowMfw
geaenl. stand* among beautiful ttem • hart
dirtanee outride the dty.
g«»pW« *«ted the A. ol the dty fa leiJ.
Vor two hundred yean after Oaiulafa'a
v^Hi tha Chaudisio portago WMtiiTiMta—~^ ol travel from Montreal to the naat

Iw country.

•WW Wfjght, ol Woba% ''inarhu
f***^ «>• the flret settler at the BcrteM. H>
iMflt a hut fa 1800 on what b mnTtkolNW
*!• ol the Ottawa River, but It wae notu3
• quart* ol a century htar that the settlenent
inw laiga enough to be caUed a town.

ColooelJohtt By. the builder ol the Rideau
£»|J. I. rnera^ -Bed the founder ol Ottawa,
for the opening ol the canal created a folr^jaad•tfmnt at the northern end.

—-—

»

ORna AMD Towm
Ib the Ustd dties given below It waa necaaaarr

to set an ariMtraiy Umit ol popuktion. In tiM
•Mfora provinces this limit is 3,00a In the
oBwiy settled sectlone ol the weet. however •
village ol 400 or MO »v b.7iJ!?354
bnportanoe than a town ol 3,000 fa Ontaria
Forthis rsason all villages with • popufatlon«»Wor over have been given hriel birtademS
treatment m proporttan to theb hnportanca.
Tl-arude. ar. based on special lupirtoto:
Blibed br the local boards ol tradTwhervwPo^ Hje statistics ol popuUtion are takenw» the anal reporto ol the censusd IMl.
ABhant, Nova Scotia, the ooontraeat cf

Cumbariand county, on the Bay ol Fuody and
on the Interookmial Raflway between HaliAa
and St John. Industrially Amherst is ol gnat
importance; the neigfaboihood eupplies eoaL
lumber and agricultural produce, and the
town manufactures railroad can. woolen goods.
boota and shoes and malleable iron. Gypnm

mfs.^ " *^ ^^- '^»^'
AaiupoUi Royal. Nova Scotia, situated at

the mouth of the Annapolis River on the Bay ol
Fundy. The Dominion Atlantic Railway and a
line of steamen furnish communication. The
town, which was founded m 1004, is the cldsat
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Httfaamit on this continent north d Florid*.

It has a Urge trade in lumber, applet and fiah.

^Illation. 1911, 1,019.

OLD FOBT ANNAPOUa

AntifOBilh, the county-seat of Antigonish

eounty. Nova Scotia, u situated on St.

George's Bay, an arm of the Gulf of Saint

Lawrence, and on the Intercolonial Railway. It

is the seat of a Roman Catholic bishop, of Saint

Fhmcu Xavier College, and St. Bernard's Con-
vent. Prominent among the industries are

cheese-making, woodworking and grist milling.

Population, 1911, 1,787.

AreolA, Saskatchewan, a divisional pomt on
the Areola branch of the Canadian Padfic Rail-

way, 113 miles southeast of Regina. It is the

center of the Cannington judicial district and
<rf a fine wheat growing section. Population,

1911, 794.

Annstroilf, a town of British Columbia, in

Okanagan Valley, on the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way. Numerous industries are located here, the

most important being flour milling and lumber-

ing. The district is famous for its fruits and
mixed farming; an annual agricultural exhi-

bition is held at Armstrong. Population, 1911,

810.

Amprior, Ontario, at the junction of the

Madawaska and Ottawa rivers, thirty-seven

miles west of Ottawa, is on the Canadian Pacific

and Grand Trunk railways. There are large

lumber mills, also flour and woolen mills. In the

vicinity are marble quarries and iron mines.

The town has a beautiful site and is well laid

out. Population, 1911, 4,405.

Arrowhead, British Columbia, on the Col-

imibia River and Upper Arrowhead Lake, is on a
branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway, twenty-

eight miles south of Revelstoke. It is a landing

and ihipping port for the boats on the Aaim-
head Lakes. Population, 1911, 600.

Aiherott, British Columbia, on theThompm
River and the main line of the Canadian PadSe
Railway, 200 miles northeast of Vancouver. It

u the shipping and outfitting point for a promi^

ing copper district and is the gateway to the

Thompson Valley, where large areas are beini

irrigated for fruit raising. Population, 1911,

about 800.

Atlin, British Columlna, on Atlin Lake, b
about forty-five miles from Kamloops. LumbcN
ing and placer mining are the principal industries.

The Atlin district yields about three-fourths of

the placer gold mined in the province. Populi^

tion, 1911,800.

Aylmar, a town of Quebec, in Wright county,

on Lake Deschenes, an expansion of the Otttwi

River, and on the Canadian Pacific, eight mile)

from Ottawa. The manufacture of lumber

products is the leading industiy; there is also t

large canning and preserving factory. Aylmer

is a favorite summer resort. Population, 1911,

3,109.

Btddeek, the county-seat of Victmia county.

Nova Scotia, on Bras d' Or Lake. There is some

gold and gypsum raining in the neighborhood,

but the town is better known as a summer resort

and as the headquarters of Dr. Bell and other

inventors. Population, 1911. about 1,200.

Banff, Alberta. See Volume I.

Bank Steady a village in Alberta, five milei

from BanfF, on the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The coal mines here employ about 500 mea
Population, 1911,694.

Barria, a town of Ontario, county-seat of

Simcoe county, on the north shore of Lib
Simcoe and on the Grand Trunk Railway. The

principal industrial plants ar. breweries, tanne^

ies, machine shops, woolen and fiour milb.

Owing to its pleasant climate and beautiful an-

roundings it is a popular summer resort. Popu-

lation, 1911, 6,420.

Baiiano, a village of Alberta, in the Medidne

Hat district, is on the main line of the Canadian

Pacific Railway, only three miles from Hone-

shoe Bend, where one of the main intakes of the

Canadian Pacific's irrigation canals is located.

Population, 1911, 540.

Bathvst, the county-seat of Gloucester

county. New Brunswidc, situated on the Inte^

colonial Railway. Four lumber and shingle mills,

a brickyard and a grist mill are the prindptl

plants here. There are large deposits nt iron ia

the vicinity and also good salmon fishing lod
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iMlbg. Four liven flow into Bathunt harbor.

Ftapalittion, 1011, 960.

BattWord, • town of Sasiutchewan, situated

It tlw junctioa of the Battle and Saskatchewan
mm, on the Canadian Northern and Grand
IWuk Pacific railways, 90 miles from Saskatoon.
Itiitheoenter <rf a region devoted to tlie raising

d grain and to mixed far^iing and is rapidly be-

eooiog a railroad and wholesale center. Battle-

loid was the capital of the former district of
Siilntchewan; the old government house is now
oecnpied by an Indian industrial school. The
district beiidquartMS of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police are located here; there are also

poUic schools, a high school and Protestant and
Citholie palish schools. Population, 1911,
1,335.

BMUajoar, a village ofManitoba, thirty-five

Biles east of Winnipeg, on the Canadian Pacific

Bsihrsy. A piessed brick and a glass factory
m here and there is good farming land in the
iai|iibarhood. Population, 1911, 847.

BtUtTille, Ontario. See Volume I.

BalteTIW, a viUage in the Madeod district,

Albetta. Population, 1911, 463.

Bariin, Ontario. See Volume I.

Big Kiver, a village in Saskatchewan, m
the firaee Albert district PopuUtion, 1911.
516.

Birtis, Manitoba, a town on the Bird Tail
Hiver, 185 miles west of Winnip^, on the
Canadian Pacific and other railways. It is in
» fine agricultural and ranching region. Grain
elevators, flour mills, a creamery and lumber
yiids are important Population, 191 1, 437.
BUiimore, a village of Alberta, la situated on

the Crow's Nest River and the Canadian Pacific
Railroad, thirteen miles east of Crow's Nest Pass.

1^ principal industries are lumbering and
"lining, Blairmore being a distributing point
lor the coal fields of the region. PopuUtion.
Wn, 1,137.

BoiiMTain,(tm «e tmu', a town in Manitoba,
on the Canadian Pacific and Great Northern
nJIwsys. Boissevain is the shipping point for
a great wheat section and has five grain elevators,
wth a total capacity of 275,000 bushels. Pop-
ulation, 1911, 918.

Brampton, the county-seat of Peel county,
witario, is on the Canadian Pacific and Grand
Tnink railways, twenty-one miles northwest of

T?***'
®'*™P*°" ^ • cattle *nd hog center

Md has a large trade in apples. The leading
estaWishmotits of the town are a flour mill, boot
"rf shoe factories, papei^bos factoiy, grist mill

H Ckognphf

and three large greenhouses. Populatioo. 1911.
3,412.

Brudoa, a city in Manitoba, on the Aasini-
boine River, the Canadian Pacific, the Canadian
Northern and the Great Northern railways, 133
miles west of Winnipeg. It is a divisional point
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and has ex-
tensive railway yards. The chief industries
include flour mills, saw mills, a brick pknt and
establishments for manufacturing cement blocks,
factories for the construction of sash and doors,
furniture, farm implements and building materi-
als. The city is also one of the most noted horse
markets in the west It is the seat of an Indian
school and the home of the Western Agricultural
and Arts Association, and there is a government
experimental farm near by. The city maintains
an excellent system of public schools and is the
seat of two collegiate institutions and a Baptist

BCENK IN CALGABT
(8n Volume I)

college. It is well supplied with churches and
has a fine Y. M. C. A. building, also a hospital,

and is the seat of a provincial asylum for the
insane. Population, 1911, 13,839.

Bnnttord, Ontario. See Volume I.

Bridgawater,a town of Nova Scotia, situated
in Lunenburg county, at the head of navigation
on La Have River and on the Halifax and South-
western Railway, whose general offices and
machine shops are located here. Bridgewater
is a great center for the manufacture of lumber
products and for export trade in lumber, pulp-
wood and bark. Population, 191 1, 2,775.

Broadviaw, Saskatchewan, on the Canadian
Pacific Railway, 72 miles east of Regina. Broad-
view has three grain elevators, two lumber yards
and a bride plant Population, 191 1, 702.

Broekville, Ontario. F-^ Volume I.

Brooks Alberta, is a growing town on the

main linn of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
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oauljr in the oentar of the easteni Mctk» of the

fiihriiy'e great irrigatioii project (See page

84.) PqNihition, 1911, 486.

Baektai(hun, Quebec, the county town <d

LebeDe county, U on the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way and on the Riviere du lievre, four miles

fhnn its junction with the Ottawa River. Lum-
bering is the principal industry, and there are

also cheese and butter factories. Fhoqihate,

mica and graphite are mined in the neighbw-

hood. Peculation, 1911, 3,854.

ooknial Baflway, sixteen miles west of Dtl.

housie. It i> on the border of an extenaiw

forest region and is one of the most importsot

lumbering points in the Dominion. The town

was totally destroyed by fire on July 11, igio,

but has been rapidly rebuilt. Trout and salmoa

fishing are important, as are also lumber milb,

machine shops and a ginger ale factoiy. to^
ulation, 1911, 3,817.

Ounrou. a town of Alberta, on the Csnadian

Pacific, Canadian Nwthem and Grand IVunk

:.•: '^^^ r-.-i

/:x''^

./£g\j^

\<^

THE THREE SISTERS, CANMORE

QtigtXJ, Alberta. See Volume I.

OampbelUord, a town in Northumberland

county, Ontario, on the Grand Trunk Railway,

twenty-seven miles west of Belleville. It has

extensive water power, which is used in the de-

velopment of manufactures. The chief indus-

tries include woolen mills, pulp and paper mills,

flour mills, saw mills, a shoe factory, and steel

and bridge works. Population, 1911, 3,051.

Oampbdllton, in Restigouche county. New
Brunswick, is situated at the head of deep water

navigation, on an estuary of the Restigouche

River, on Chaleur Bay and on the Inter-

Padfic railroads, about twenty-five miles entof

Wetaskiwin. It has seven churches, a fine public

school and several banks. Camrosebinoneof

the most fertile regions of Alberta, and is a dis-

tributing point for the surrounding country. It

has a large and growing wholesale businen

Other important industries include bridtyaid^

lumber mills and yards, creamery, tannery and

grain elevators. There are two producing coil

mines within the town limits. Populatioa,

1911, 1,586.

Oanmore, a nunlng town in Alberta, sxtjF*

seven miles west of Calgaiy. Most of the
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pmNlitkm is employed in the nei^boring coal

nM. Populmtion, 1911,754.

Ouon, Saskatchewan, on the Canadian
Ncrtbern and Grand Trunk Pacific railways, is

tht market and distributing point for a mixed
fanning district It is 100 miles northwest of

Begina. Population, 1011, 435.

OUUO, a town in Nova Scotia, on Chedabucto
Bigr, twenty-five miles from the Intercolonial

lUilway at Mulgrave. Eighteen ocean cables

are landed here. Fishing and the preserving of
fiah are the principal occupations. Population,

1911, 1,617.

Oubany, a town in Macdonald county,
Uanitoba, located on the Canadian Northern
and Canadian Pacific railways, twenty-eight
miles east of Brandon. It has three churches,
about thirty stores, grain elevators, banks, good
dtools and a fine park. Population, 1011, 878.
Oirdston, a town of Alberta, on St. Mary's

Rhrer and the Canadian Pacific Railway, sixty-

five miles southwest of Lethbridge. There are
three grain elevators, • large flour mill and a
oeamery. Shipments of drnsed meats and coal
an considerable. The farms in the surrounding
eountiy are especially known for sugar beets
and other root crops, winter wheat and dairy
rnducts. Population, 1911, 1,207.

Oarieton PUe«, a town in JjuuA county,
Aitario, on the Canadiaq Paci^c Railway.
Stoves, knitted goods anu tjur an. manufactured
Imr. The Canadian Pacific has large repair
itops. Population, 1911, 3,621.

Oariyle, a town in Saskatchewan, on the
Aicda branch of the Canadian Paciffc and the
Maiyfield-Lethbridge branch of the Canadian
Northern Railway, ten miles east of ArcoU. It
has good public schools and is a grain and lumber
center. Popuktion, 1911, 358.
Oarman, a town in Macdonald county,

Manitoba, on the Boyne River, and on the
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern and Great
Northern railways, fifty-eight miles southwest of
Winnipeg. Ita annual shipments of grain aver-
age 400,000 busheb. Population, 191 1, 1,271.
Oamdufl, Saskatchewan, on the Estevan

branch of the Canad' cific Railway, is in
theaoutheastemcom.. the province. Wheat
wising 13 the leading industry of the section,
ropuiation, 1911,469.
OjMnbly, Quebec. See Volume I.

Oharlottetown, Prince Edward Island. See
Volume I,

Chatham, a town of Northumberland county,
wew Brunswick, is situated on the Miramichi

Sir Ckofnphf

River about twenty-five miles from its moutli.
It has an excellent harbor, which will admit
ocean-going steamers. The town owns its water
works and electric light plants. The chief
industries are the manufacture of lumber,
which is largely shipped to British markets, and
the manufacture of wood pulp, which is shipped
to the United Sutes. There are also wood
working factories and two foundries. Chatham
is the center of an important fishing industry
and u loted for its salmon and smelt fisheries;

the lobster fishing at the mouth of the river
is controlled from this town. There is a good
grammar school ouilding, s hospital, and the
exposition buildings for the northern part of the
province are also located here. Population.
1911,4,666.

Olwtluun. Ontaria See Volume I.

OUeontiinl, the county-seat of Chicoutimi
county, Quebec, on the Saguenay River and
Canadian Northern Railway. It is one of the
most important centers for the manufacture of
wood pulp, more than 60,000 tons being exported
to England alone; other industries include foun-
dries, machine shops, butter and cheese factories.
Wheat, oats, hay, potatoes and blueberries are
raised in large quantities in the surrounding
region. The city is the seat of a bishop and has
a Roman Catholic cathedral and college. Pop-
ulation, 1011, 5,880.

OhilliwMk, a town in British Columbia,
seventy miles from Vancouver, on the Fraser
River, on the Canadian N rthem and Great
Northern railways. It is alb i the eastern ter-
minus of the British Columbia Electric Railway,
the long* ,. 'ectric road in the Dominion. The
town has some manufacturing interests, chiefly
lumber and dairy produ.-ts. The fair grounds
of the Agricultural Society are located here.
The surrounding country is noted for its cemrat
leposits, dairying and fruit farming. Popuht-
tion, 1911, 1,657.

Olaresholm, a town in Alberta, on the
Canadian Paci-lc Railway, eighty-two miles
south of Calgary. Grain and lumber are
shipped from here in considerable quantities.
Population, 1911,800.

Ooatieook, ko at'e kuk, a town in Stanstead
county, Quebec, on the Coaticook River and
the Grand Trunk Ra'Jway, twenty-five miles
south of Sherbrooke. It is a large manufactur-
ing center for knitted and woolen goods,
chemicals, butter, oheese, patent medicines
and varied milling machinery. Population, 1911.
3,165.



tl8 •Mgrapky

OoMt.fo'Mt. atowB b tht I^Mbc di*.

triet, Ontario, on Cobidt laka and th* Tanit-
WBiiiig and Northern Ontario Rnilwagr. Tha
Cobalt ragiaa is (m« '•' tiw ridictt divar pro-

dueert in tlM world. Cobalt dv«r was dis-

eovored here in 1904, and b 1011 tha shipments
tt ore weia valued at ll6,000XNn. Besides

rihrer, ni^el and arsenio are mbed b ooosideiw

aUe quantities. A large machine shop and
foundiy and thirteen ore ooocentrators ate

located here. The town is 800 milss north el

Torrnto. Population, 1911, 5,638.

Oobewr* Ontario. See Volume I.

Oobnuui, Alberta, oa (Nd Man River and
the Canadian Fadfio Railway, ten miles from
Crow's Nest Pass. Over one-haU the popub-
tion b employed b coal mining or depmdent
industries. The International Coal and Coke
Company employs about 700 men. The town
has tketiks light and water works, a good public

idiool system and several churches. Popula-
ion, 1911, 1,567.

OoUlafWOOd, a town b Simeoe county,
Oitario, located on Georgian Bay and the Grand
TVunk Railway, ninety-five miles northwest of

Tan»to. Itb the headquarters of the Northern
Navigation Company, whose shipyards and diy-
dock are located hoe. The leading industries

bdude tanwirim, breweries, flour mills, lumber
mills, Iwick yard and broom factory, "nie town
haa an extensive lumber and gram trade and is

connected by steamw with Owen Sound, Mac-
kinac, Sault Ste. Marie, Duluth and other ports.

The public schoob are very good; there is alao a
separate school for Catholics and a collegiate

school PopuUtion, 1911, 7,000.

Oorawall, Ontaria See Volume n.
Onik, Saskatchewan, <m th> Regina-Aince

Albert branch of the Canadian Nwdiem Rail-

way, seventy-three miles north of Regina. The
agricultural fair grounds are located ^le. Craik
is a large distributing point, especially for farm
implements. Population, 1911, 435.

Oranbrook, a town m British Cohmibia, a
divisional point on the Crow's Nest Ivanch of
the Canadian Pacific Railway. The town and
vicinity are extensively engaged m the lumber
industry. It has five chi xhes, several banks,
tdephone and electric light systems, exceUent
public schools and s good hospital PopuUtion,
1011, 3,090.

Oreston, British Columbia, on the Crow's
Nest Pass division of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way, about midway l>etween Nelson and Cran-
blQok. The Creston strawl>erries are famous

more than beally for their euellence. FbM.
btion, 1011, about 80a
OtjMtti (Hty, town ol Manitoba, « tin

Canadian tmUc Raihray and Crystal Cisik,

130 miles southwest of Wiriipeg. "Theelevstan
here have • capacity of 175,000 bushels. FkiD.

ubtioa,I011,(Kn.

OoabtriMid, • town of British Columhis, ca
Vancouver Island, sixty mOes north (rf Naaaina
ArailwnyrunsfromCumberlandtoUnion What
on B<qmt Sound, and steunshbo eonnect it with

NanaLmo, Vancouver and Vfetoria. Lumboii^
and coal mining are the important industm;
the Canadian Collieries produce as much m
16,000 tons of coal a day. The town is supplied

with ekctrie light and water works. Populstiaa.

1011, 1,237.

DalhOBlia, New Brunswfck, b RestigoiMht

county, on Chaleur Bay, at the mouth of the

Restigouche River. The neighborhood fasi[lir|e

q>ruce, ma[^, birdi and oedar forests. Fish-

ing and lumbering are the only industries d
importance, but the town b also a populir

summer resort Popubtion, 1911, 1,650.

Dartmoath, a townb Halifax county, Non
Scotia, on Halifax Harbor opposite Halifax, tod

Ml the Intercolonial Railway. "The industriea

include cordage worics, a sugar refinery, chocdttt

and molasses factories, ship repairing and boiler

worics. The town has tax churches and seven!

banks. Thoe b a littb gold mining and aooe

agriculture b the vicinity. Population, 1911,

5,068.

DanpUn, daw'fin, a town b Marquette

county, Manitoba, tm the Vermilion River and

Canadian Northern Railway, 178 miles north-

west of Winnipeg. It has an extensive trade in

grab and madunoy; the most important indus-

trial establishments are flour and grist mills,

sash and door factory and lumber yards tsd

mills. The town owns its electric light snd

power plant and water works. There are seven

churches, three banks, two scho(Ja and a coUet>-

bte institute. Tlw Riding Mountain forest re-

serve south of Dauphb u noted for moose, dk

and deer. Peculation, 1911, 2,S15

Davidaon, a town b Saskatchewan, on the

Regma-Frince Albert branch of the Cansdiu

Northern, ninety-one miles from Regius. Fa(v

ubtion, 1911, 389.

Dawaon, Yukon Territory. See Volume E
Deloraina, a town b Souris county, Mssi-

toba, (m the Canadian Pacific Railway, 200

miles southwest of Winnipeg. It has a madune

<iuip, flour mill, shoe factory and five grain df



fl«ofnph7 su SMgnphy
Hmm ait coal dapoaitt in tha Tidnity.

hpaladoo. 1911.806.

Otamead OU7 a villafa in Southern Alberta,

tm UedidM Hat Population, 1911, filO

Otdabvy, • town in Red Deer district,

AlMrta,fcr(3NW*«t miles nortli of Calgary, is in

a ridi afrimhunl aectioo wliicli iuppliet the
local devatota, flour milla and creamery. It

abo hM lumber yards, planInK mill and a steel

cnlvcrt factory. Population, 1911, 726.

Ufby, the county-seat of D^by county.
Nova Scotia, on an arm of the Bay of Fundy
sad on the Dtnninion Atlantic Railway. The
town has the county academy, box and barrel

beUtm, fish-curing esUblishments and is a
wdMmown summer resort Popuktion, 1911,

1^7.

Doniaioil, Nova Scotia, thirteen miles from
Qjrdney, to which an electric railway runs. Coal
mining is the principal industry. Population,
1911, 2,589.

Dorehattar, the county-seat of Westmcm-
knd county. New Brunswick, is situated on the
Memnuttcook River and the Intercolonial Rail-
ny, twenty-one miles from Amherst There
sro five large diurches, and the county build-
ings and national penitentiary. Fishing is the
principal industry. Population, 1911, 1,080.

Duidu, a town and port of entry in Went-
worth county, Ontario, on the Grand Trunk
and Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo raifaxMHls. It
is five miles from Hamiltmi, 00 L^ke Ontario,
with which it is connected by the Desjatdines
CansL The town possesses imlifnitwl water
power and has manufactories of iron castings
snd machinery of all kinds, also paper, leather,
woolen and cotton goods, flour and wooden-ware.
It b situated in a valley famous for its beauty.
Pbpulation, 1911, 4,299.

Idmonton, Alberta. See Volume 11.

Idmnniton. the county-seat of Madawaska
county, New Brunswick, on the Canadian Pa-
eific, Grand Trunk Pacific and TemiscouaU
railways It is in a lumbering and farming
dWrict and b also headquarters fw sportsmen.
The manufacture of lumber products is the
Pnndpal industry. Population, 1911, 1,821.
Mion, a village in the Edmonton dUtrict,

Alberta, (m the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Population, 1911, 497.

Bkhom, a town of Manitoba, situated in
Brandon county, on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, sixty miles west of BrandiHL It has a3 flour miU and grain elevators. Population.
WU, 674.

Imtnea, a town b Manitoba, oa the Bad
River, and the Canadian Pacific, Canadian
Northern. Great Northern, Northern Pacjfie
and Soo Line railways. The town is the center
of a rich agricultural section; its principal indua-
tries are the making of bricks and cement blocki.
Population, 1911, 1,043.

Indarbjr, a city in British Columbia, on tha
Spallumcheen River and Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, is beautifully situated in the Okanagan
Valley, twenty-three milea south of Sicamoua.
Over 20,000,000 feet of lumber are cut here each
year. Dairying and fruit raising are important
industries, and the city also has growing manu-
facturea and noteworthy public buiklings. Pop-
ulatkm, 1911, 835.

Kiqoiintlt, m' Im mo, a city on Vancouver
IsUnd, British Columbia, three miles from
Victoria. Esquimalt haa a fine harbor, naval
yards and fortificatimia and a large diy doik
Shipbuilding and aalmon canning are the prin-
cipal industries. PopuUtion, 1911, 4,001.

,
t»UT*a,e»Utah»', a town of Saskatchewan,

situated on the main line of the Canadian Pacific
RaUway and the Estevan and Souris and the
Minneapolis, St Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
divisions of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 290
miles southwest of Winnipeg. It h the heat'

quwters of the Dominion Coal Company and
an impwtant railway junction. It u an impor-
tant distributing point and makes extensive
shipmentsofcoal. Large brick yards are located
hers and nearby are deposits of pottery day d
ezceOent quality. The town has electric lights,

water works and sewers The prominent public
buildings include the public library, postoflSce
and city hall, and the hotels and several business
blocks are also worthy of mention. There is an
excellent system of pubbc schoob, including a
high school, and a normal school b also located
here. Population, 1911, 1,981.

Faraham, a town of Quebec, on the Yamaska
River, and the Canadian Pacific and Central
Vermont railways, thirty-five miles east of
Montreal. The Canadian Pacific has divisional

shops here, and there are also large factories for
the manufacture of butter and cheese, furniture,

tobacco products and safes. Faniham has
excellent public schools and b the seat of a
growing Roman Catholic college. Population,
1911, 3,560.

Femie, a town in British Columbia, near Elk
River, b on the Canadian Pacific, the Great
Northern, and the Morrisey, Femie and Michel
railways, 700 miles east of Vancouver. Ferni?



b tiM entar of tlw CroWs Nwt PIm end At*
triet, the aiimaal produetiao bcintovw 1,000,000

toui than an 000 ooka oventhm whh aa atti-

mtod output of iiMrijr 400,000 tons « jtmt.

Tha town is luturaUjr the wfaolcMde center for

this greet mining district; it alio has large menu-
feetures, mostly connected in some wajr with

eoal mining. The EOt River at this point

fumishee extensive water power; the city owns
its electric lighting system, water works, sewers,

and a beautiful natural paric of 200 acres.

Femie is a customs port of entry, a Judicial

center and the provindal police headquarters for

East Kootenay. P(q>u]ation, 1911, 3,146.

Fort JMkatehawMi, a town in Alberta, on
the north brandi of the Saskatchewan River and
OB the Canadian Northern RaOway, eighteen

miles northeast of Edmonton, was for many
years mm of the best known poets in the west.

It is a division headquarters of the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police Population, 1011,

782.

Yort WDUtin, a dty of Ontario, situated on
the northern shore of Lake Superior and on the

main lines of the Grano Trunk Pacific, Canadian

Pacific and Cinadian Nortlwm railways, 861

miles horn Winnipeg. The first settlement was
made by French traders in 1669. Its railways

and exrallent harbor at the head of navigation

give the city great commercial importance, and
it is one of the largest traffic centers of Canada.
During 1911 about 3,000 vessels, «.th an aggre-

gate tonnage of 8,000,000, entered and cleared

fhnn its docks. The grain elevators have a total

capacity of 22,000,000 bushels; from here

92,485,360 bushels of grain were shipped in 191 1.

The chief manufactures consist of flour, oatmeal,

iron pipe, car wheels, tinware, brick, tile, brooms,

wire nails, hardwood finishings, lumbw, cigars,

cheese, harness and aerated waters. In the

vicinity are iron, copper and silver mines, blast

furnaces and pulp mills. The city has an excel-

lent system of public schools, including a high

school, fifteen churches, a public library and
several other buildings of note. Population,

1911, 16,499.

Frank, in the southwestern part of Alberta,

b on the Canadian Pacific Railway, fifty-oni

miles east of Femie, British Columbia. About
300 men are employed in the coal mines here.

Frank is also well known as a health resort,

espedally for its sulphur baths. Population,

1911, 806.

Vruarrille, Quebec. See Riviere du Loup.

Tndexieton,New Brunswick. SeeVolumell.

Ottlt. atr ^iaWatifiooeoaBtjr,OMarie,«
thaCanadisi ^riflo and Grand Trunk railwsyi,

thirteen mil. ,.,na Berlin, fifteen miles fnoi

Brantford. Numerous electric lines connect it

with neighboring towns. The vicinity suppSei

huge quantitiea of lumber, limestone and sand.

Tha principal producU oif the dty's factorin

are edge tools, knitted goods, safes, boots sad

shoes, fiour and foundry products. The pulv

lie school system is very good and there an
also several private schools. Population, 1911,

10,299.

Ouuuioqm, • town in Leeds county, Od-

tario, at the eastern end of Lake Ontario, sad

on the Grand Trunk Railway. It is an impo^

tant point for tralBc on the lake and on the St

Lawrence River and it has many industn'es, the

most important being direct or indirect pniductt

of iron, such as hinges, naib, hammers shovels,

rivets, bolts and carriage forgings. The town

is also known as a summer resort Population,

1911,3,804.

OaiMrt PUlu, a viUage of Manitobt,

twenty miles west of Dauphin, on the Csnsdiin

Northern RaUway. The neighborhood is rich

in brick clay, spruce, tamarack and popUr.

Population, 1911,642.

Oiall, Manitoba, on the southern end of Lake

Winnipeg, twenty-seven miles from SeUdrk.

Large lumber yards and creameries are located

here. A great deal of lumber from mills on

the lake is brought here for reshipment Pop-

ulation, 1911, 496.

QUee Bay is a town in Cqw Breton county,

Nova Scotia, on the Sydney and Louisburg

Railway, fourteen miles from Sydney The

Dominion Coal Company, which has large mioes

here, has an average pay roll of $200,000 s

month. Fishing and the manufacture of

machines are also important mdustries. The

town has an excellent electric lighting system,

seven churches, three banks, and public and high

schools. It is an important wireless telegrsph

sUtion. Population, 1911, 16,662.

OUdltone, a town in Manitoba, thirty-fire

miles from Portage la Prairie, on the Canadisn

Pacific and Canadian Northern railways. It

carries on an extensive trade in wheat, flour sod

building material. The churches, schools and

public improvements are excellent. Populstkn,

1911, 782.

Olaiehen, a town m Alberta, about fifty mk»

east of Calgary. A creamery, bottling worki,

grain elevators and lumber yards are located

here. PopuUtion, 1911, 683.
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MMtok. tht eoiiaty'«Mt of Hnraa eMmty,
OMvio, is hmted on Lako Huroa, at the mouth
rftktUaitlwKlRivw. It hu out of th« beit
kiibon on the mH ihort of Lake Huroo and
kMfood railroad oonnectioiu through the Cana-
dJM Pacifle and Grand Trunk railwajn. The
wighhorhond luppiiea Umestone, salt, lumber,
llMrsand and days of various kinds. The
OMaufacturing interctto are extensive, the
cjoritjr of the industries being dependent on
tb* Bsigfaborhood's supply of the raw materials.
FbpuUtion, 1911,4,522.

MdtB, near the eastern boundary of British
Columbia, on the Canadian Pacific RaUway and
tht Columbia River, which is navigable for both
psMcnier and freight boats. GoUen is the
orthem gateway to the rich Kootenay Valley.
FopiilstMn, 1911. 9S3.

•lUb7, Quebec, fifty-five mDes east of Mon-
tnsi, it situated on the Yamaska River and the
Centrd Vermont Railway. It is one of the most
inportant of the smaller manufacturing centers
of the province, especially for rubber goods,
dniture, dgars, celluloid gooda and baby
owisges. There is abundant water power for
AitUK development The schoob are very good.
FtapuUdon, 1911, 4,760.

arutd ralli, in Victoria county, New Bruns-
wfck, at the head of navigation on the St. John
Biver, and on the Canadian Pacific and Grand
IVunk Pacific railways. Lumber and pulp wood
•w cut in large quantities in the neighborhood,
Md their products, especially dressed lumber,
wmiture, shingles, window sash<4 and doors are
toe principal manufactures. Iifaple sugar and
Vnip, poUtoes, hay, oats, bi-ckwhojit, honey
sua many small fruits ar' ' r-om here.
The fslb of the St. John v ive feet
liigli. Population, 1911, ' v.

Or»ndrorki,atowni. ;= .British
CoJumbia, on the Kettle ^d on the
ttaadian Pacific, Great Nortuem and KetUe
Villey railways. It is a customs port, a railway
divisional point and a great smelting center,
"e noted Granby Smelters, the Boundary Iron
Works and the British Columbia Steel Worics
•re located here. There are also breweries,
aschineshopsandasawmai. The surrounding
<WMtry IS weU adapted to fruit fanning. Pop.
ulstJon, 1911, 1,577.

Orand Mere, Quebec, twenty-one miles north

{^ ««vers, on the St Maurice River and
« branches of the Canadian Pacific and Cana-
«»n Northern raUways. The manufacture of
"W« pulp, paper and other lumber products is

^•Hntkf

the la«ling Industiy. Grand Mer. .. in a good
fanning district Populatiaa, li>ll, 4,783.
Onad rrt, Nova Scotia. See Volume It
Or»Bd yitw, a tnwn io Manitoba, on the

main line of the CaiJKliaa Northern Railway
thirty miles west of Dauphin. Fiva grain
elevators, a pump factory, a lumber mill and a
machine shop are located here. The heavily
timbered Duck Mounuins north irf Grand View
are full of game. Population, 1911, 837.
Onanwood, a town in the Yal».Cariboo

district, British Columbia, is a mining and smelt-
ing renter for copper. Population, 191 1, 778.
OntBft, Manitoba, a viUage on the Canadian

Pacific and Great Northern railways, seventy
miles south of Winnipeg, situated on the inter-
national boundary. Its leading industries are
the manufacture of flour and the shipping of
wheat and other grains. The town and the
surrounding country are inhabited aknost en-
tirely by Mennonites. Population, 1911, filD.

Onclpli, Ontario. See Volume IL
H«U«7bar7, in the Nipissing district of

Ontario, a town on the Temiskaming k
Northern Ontario and the Nipissing Central
railways. The town has smne industries, but
it is practically a residential suburb of Cobalt
Population, 1911,3,874.

HtUfuc, Nova Scotia. See Volume IIL
Budlton, Ontario. See Volume IIL
Bunioto, Manitoba, on the Oak River and

MinioU branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
fifty miles northwest of Brandon. Large
elevators and several lumber yards are the
principal industrial esUblishments. Population
1911,565. .

Pu»uon,

Hampton, New Brunswick, the county town
of King's county, is situated on the Kenne*
becasis River and the Intercolonial Railway.
Hampton b a popukr summer resort, e^>ecially
for residents of St John, twenty miles away
Population, 1911, 554.

Htrtney, a town of Manitoba, situated on
the Canadian Northern Railway and on the
Esteyan branch of the Canadian Pacific. There
are six elevators, two lumber yards and a brick
yard here, and there is fine goose and duck
shooting on several lakes in the vicinity. Pop-
ulation, 1911,623.

Hawkasbnry, Prescott county, Ontario, is
on the OtUwa River, the Canadian Northern
and Grand Trunk railways, half-way between
Ottawa and Montreal. The town has separate,
public and high schools and a fine electric and
power plant Lumber and paper mills, a sash



mi deer iMtotjr aad « eiothiag ii.'tory era im*

portut iwliwtriM. PbpuUUoo, 1911. 4,40?.

Bartwt, SeikitrtMWMi, on tlw maia Hm c^

dM CuadiaB PiMifle lUUwey, dglitytwo biUm
wwtofMooMJaw. Flo|NiUUon.l911,&W.

fb Btver, • towa b Macteod diitriet,

ABwrU, OB the IQiJiwood Rivn end Canadian

TwMe Railway, foitjr mika aouth ol Calgary.

Lumber product* are the principal manufaRturea

of the town, and it alio receive* mucli grain,

cattle and bog* from tlte wirrounding country

{orahipment. Population, 1911, 1,182.

ilUreit, a village In the Madeod district,

Alberta. Population, 1911,481.

Wtob«roflffh, in Albert county. New Bruna-

widi, oo the Petitcodiac River. The gypsum
minee in the vicinity Itave an annual output of

120,000 tons. The town ha* plaster mills,

woodworicing factorie* and railway machine

ahiqie. Population, 1911,911.

Bosmtr, British Columbia, on the Great

Vorthera and Canadian Pacific railways, eight

mile* ea*t of Femie, i* a great coal mining and

coke manufacturing (240 ovens) town. Pop-

ulation. 1911,2,000.

B«ll, Quebec. See Volume III.

Rwnbddt, Saskatchewan, a divisional point

on the Canadian Northern main line, eighty-one

mile* east of Saskatoon. A Dominion lands

office, grain devaton, creamery and several

general *t(»e* are located here. The HumboMt
district b fine for wheat and mixed fanning.

Population, 1911,859.

Zndiui Bead, a town of Saskatchewan, on

the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

forty mile* east of Regina. It has large flour

mills, window sash and door factories, and ten

grain elevators with a total capacity of 4,500,000

bushd*. The electric light system is owned and
operated by the town. The Dominion experi-

mental and forestry farms are located here.

PopuUtion, 1911, 1,285.

ZnganoU, a town in Qxf<»d county, Ontario,

oo the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific rail-

ways, ten miles southwest of Woodstock. Its

iwindpal industries use wool and agricultural

ivoduct* as raw materials-, furniture, pianos,

oatmeal, condensed milk and flour are among the

manufacture*. Their annual value i* over

$3.000,00a Pqjulation, 1911, 4,763.

Znidlfafl, Alberta, on the Calgary-Edmonton
branch oftheCanadian Pacific Railway, seventy-

five mile* north (rf Calgary, ha* a large saw mill,

grain elevator, three creameties, bride plant and
himber yards. Population, 1911, 602.

bTWMN. Nova Sootia.M tba «**! com il

Cape BtetoB Maad. i* ituat*d ua BigBiw aid
oa tb* lavwa*** Raihray. Coppw, gypM*
cjud flreday ar* fouad ia ooositierable quantity,

but the Boat fanportaat iaduatry i* coal miaitt.'

PipuUtioa. 1011, 2,719.

."oHatta, jo li tt, the eouBtywat of JoUitti

eounty, QuriMe, k situated oa L'Assomptioa

River, about thirty-da mile* north of Montml.
It b on the Canadian Padfio and Canadiu
Northern Quebec laflway*. Lumber, iron tad

*ted. paper pulp, tobacco, bbeuit* and eandio

are tb* principal manufacture*. The town ii

known for it* ooellent echoob, academies sad

Jolietta CoOege. Popubtioii, 1911, 6,346.

Xaadoops. a towa b the Yab district t(

British Columbia, b dtuated at the juoctioa

of the North and South Tbompson riven, 2S0

mile* IWun Vancouver. It b oo the main Km
of the Canadian Pkdfie Raflway, o{ which it ii

a divisional pohit, and itb alsoa divisional poi«

on the Canadian Northern. The surroundii^

region b devoted to stock raising, mixed bra-

ing, fruit growing, lumbering and mining, h
. a town the leading industries are saw ndb
sash and door factorir , machine shops, a bidt

yard, a brewery and a cigar factory. "Hie ton
owns ita light and water systems and has food

educational facilities. It support* a diiljr

and weekly paper and b the *eat of DoniiMB

government bnd, Indian agent and custow

offices. ThesiteofKamloopsbl.lSOfeetsbon

sea level and the town is noted for its dry sni

healthful climate, which makes it a detigfatful

summer resort Population, 1911, 3,772.

Kamiack, Saskatchewan, a division poist oo

the Canadian Northern Railway, about ninetj

miles northwest of Dauphin. Popubtioo, 1911,

473.

Kailo, British Columbia, on the west shore of

Kootenay Lake, u the terminus of the Kitb

and Slocan Railway; it also has steamboat con-

nections with the Canadian Pacific and Greit

Northern railways at Nelson. The surroundisi

coimtry b admirably suited to fruit growing sod

there are important deposits of sulphur, kid,

zinc and copper. The town has a number of

lumber and saw mills and also has a large tnde

in supplies tat the mines. It owns its wata^

work* and has an dectiio lighting qntoa

Popubtion, 1911. 722.

Xelowna, a dty on Okanagan Lake, Britak

Columbia. The dty b in a rich fanniog dii-

triet, tobacco and fruits, espedaliy apples, piuoi

and cherries, being the prindpol products; otlM



i^MTtant crofM ara poUtott, edafy, eaUMn
ud loiiMtoM. ThcM AN wvani fruit padcing
wd pr^MTviiii pluta, • dfur factoiy. brick
jnidtMiMwailk. KcIowm apple*an fanoiu
ud Iwvt taken priaM in the natioaal apple ihowt
•t Vancouver and Spokane. Population. 191 1.

1.163.

!••», Ontario, formeriy known ae Rat
Fortar* on l*ka of the Woodi, and the Can-
idian Paciac, Grand Trunk Pkdfie and Cana-
diaa Northern railways. It ia the induitrial
ctBter of the Lake of the Woods district and
Im larfe IkMir and lumber mills and two grain
devstots. The town has splendU schools and
pj>lie buikUngs Good hunting and fishing

ta the neighborhood have made it one of the
Mit popuhtf summer resorts b Canada. Poi^
ulstioo, 1911, e,lS8.

laatvilto, county-aeat of King's county,
Nova Scotia, Is on the Dominion Atlantic Rail-
•ly. It is the business center of the Annapolis
tad CornwaUis valleys and Is a prosperous
midential town. Automobiles, carriages, gas-
oline engines and milling machinery are manu-
factured here. Population, 1911, 2,304.
lilUmajr, a town of Manitoba, on the Pem-

bina branch of the Canadian Fkdfic Railway. It
I* the shipping point for the Turtle Mountain
K|ion, known for its mixed farming. It has
sa tnnual live stock exhibition, contains an up-
bHJate town hall, good school facilities and an
•dequate electric lighting system. Population
1911, 1,010.

Xlndardey, Saskatchewan, a divisional point
on :he Saskatoon-Goose Lake branch of the
Canadian Northern Railway, 126miles southwest

''wkaUon. A Dominion lands office Is
sit, here. With its many supply hous .

projected additional hnes of raUroad Kindersiey
a destined to become a great distributing point
for a prosperous agricultural district PopuU-
twn, 1911,456.

Bngitoa, Ontario, See Volume IIL
I*ehine, Quebec. See Volume IIL
Lacomba, a town in AJberte, on the branch

hne of the Canadian Pacific Railway between
U^gary and Edmonton, .1 15 miles from Calgary
Md eighty miles from Edmonton; also on the
Un«han Northern Railway. The town U
torated ma very rich agricultural and grazing
distnrt. It has several grain elevators, brickm factory, iron foundry, phMiing mill, harness
"M broom factories. PopulaUon. 1911, 1,029
l^dner.a town in British Columbia, twelve"^ by steamer from New Westminster, on the

» •Mfnphy

Great Northern Railway. Fish eannerisa, a
creamery and saw mill are noteworthy, faa,
ttlatfen, 1911.900.

Ladyntfth, a town oo the east coast of
Vancouver Island, British Coiumbb, oa the
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway, eighteen •^tJn
from Nanaimo. The TVee Ci^>per Company
has a large smelter here; there art also stove
Wfwks, a brewery, shingle mill Coal is exttn-
tively mined b the vkinity. Popuhition, lUll.
3,295

•

LHf*Bi« sUtion in AlberU, on the Canadian
Pacific RaUway, situated in the heart of the
Rockies. 2M miles from Vancouver. The place
has attawed worid-wide repuUtion because of
the beauty and grandeur of the surrounding
mountain scenery. Lake Louise, one of the
most attractive of mountain Ukes, is about two
miles distant The Canadian Pacific changH
here from the Western to Padfie time.

LMtcaa, Saskatchewan, on the Canadian
Pacific RaQway. eighty-one mile* southeast of
Saskatoon. Populat&>n. 1911,392.
LaOBOB, lo ton'. In the province of Quebec, a

town in Levia county, lie* just below Quebec on
the opposite side of the Saint Lawrence; it ia also
on the Intercolonial and Quebec Central rail-

ways. Ita principal industries are the manu-
facture of lumber products and shipbuilding.

The trade in lumber is large. Popolatkm.
1911.3,978.

Ladae, In Strathcona district Alberta,
eighteen miles south of Edmonton, on the Cal-
gary-Edmonton branch of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Large grain elevators and lumber
yards are located here. Population, 1911,623.
Lathbridga, a city of Alberta, on the Cana-

dian Pacibc, Great Northern and Alberta rail-

ways, 109 miles from Medicme Hat. It is an
important railway center and is the shipping
point for a rich coal-mining and farming region.

The crop shipments are large, averaging
3,500,000 bushels a year, mostly wheat, oats and
flax. Six large coal mines are within sight of the
dty. The head office ot the AlberU Railway
and Irrigation Company, which ia constructing
and operating a great in^'^ation system in
southern Alberta, is located here. The chief
industries of the city include iron and bride
i> ks, flour and woolen mills and a large
brewery. The dty is the headquarters of a
division of the R>iyal Northwest Mounted
Police. Po. ulation, 1911, 8,050.

L«t1i, Quebec. See Volume IIL
Uudaay, Ontario. See Volume III.



UVMfMlfNwrt HBHttoi tha wwwty tows •(

QMia't flowtjr, k dtiMtad at tka month af th*

Bhm MwMjr airi m Um ffaitfu aad SoMfe.

VMtaa Baflmgr. TIm tmm hM tlw oowMjr
flBBflHiyg Wv wBl^rOHMii BIUbIVOW IBBlMv^lfllU

wyiritllir hw WBtki, pulp —d papwmObaad
Aipvoffab Md hM a lar|i tnda la huriMr aad
Ul FlDpalatiiM, 1911. 2,108.

Uayorfutor, a town ia tha ptoviaM of 8a»
katdwwaa, oa tlw aub Uaa ol tha Caaadiaa
NcftiMfB BaOwigr. IflO milw MMt tl EdaMwtoa
adM tha bofdw Baa of AIlMrto aad SadutdM-
was. A tu»«umaat cwaBwry, toMrmflb,rhooh
ad baalia aia avidaaoa of tlw pragNiiiviatM

olthatowa. Fbpuladao. 1911, 441.

LMldMl, Oataiio. SaaVoluaMin.
LMffirail,iMft'p, tha oottatjriiat of Chaoi.

Ujr oouatjr, QiMbae, b oa tho nuth baak of

tlM Saiat Lawnaea River oppoiite MoatiMl.
Ito iaduatfiaa ara mail, but It ia a notad mi-
dntial aubuib of Moatraal and k abo a popukr
aaauMrroMrt Fbpulatiaa, 1911.8,073.

LMUbWf, Nova Scotia, on the aaatarn and
«f Cape Bietou Iiknd, k bcauti^"]r lituatad on
a flna harbor, open all the year. ^>UNirKkof
paat historical intareet to Canadtai.i, m it waa
oaa of the points of attack throughout tha wars
between Franoa and EngUnd fai the aifhtaanth

eanturjr; tha ruina of tha fortiflcationa still

remain. Lobster packing, fiih curing and lum«
baring ara tha principal industries. Fopuktion,

1911, 1,008.

LvBiadaB, Saskatchewan, a town on tha

Qu'Appelk River and the Prince Albert-Regina

branch of tlw Canadian Northern Railway,

twenty mOea northwest of Regina. Lunuden k
in one of tha ridiest grain sections of the north-

west Fopuktion. 1911, 605.

LuMBbwg, the county town of Lunenburg
county, Nova Scotia, k located on the Halifax

•nd Southwestern Railway. Besides numeroua
industries, Lunenburg has a fishing fleet of over

160 vesseb, with an average annual catch of

5,000,000 pounds. Population, 191 1, 2,681.

Maelaod, a town in the district of the aame
name in Alberta, located at the junction of the

Crow's Nest Pass and the Calgaiy and Madeod
branchea of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 108
miles south of Calgary. It is a railroad divi-'

sional point, and U the district headquarters of

tha provincial courts and of the Royal North-
west Mounted Police. The Canadian Northern
has been granted a large ttitct for yards and
shops. Four grain elevators, a flour mill, soap

factory, iron worica and tannery are in operation.

Hw* «• bip dapodta of aaal, bath aatWadii
and bhumfamw, la tU aslghhwhnul li«,U4
k a tawB ofgrowfa% faapartaaea aa a dis*ribuiia|

aad paatal aaaufaotufiag oaatar. Populatice,

1911. 1,S44.

WUtHt <>Mhae. a tows oa tha Caaadka
Facile Railway twenty Bdlea touthweat of Slls^

bnoka. k aotad priadpally for iU testik mUli
aad bttttar aad ehaasa faetoriss. PbJNiktioa,

1911. 3,978.

Magntk, Albarta, oa Fbt Hok Creek sad

tha Alberta Railway, twelve mike west of R^
moad. It k a Momon settlement, with a lot

church of tha Latter Day Saints. Foptiktioa,

1911,995.

MalMntlTa, a town hi Hoehekgacouaty,

Quabae, oa tha Saint Lawreaoa River and on ths

Canadiaa Fadfle, Great Northsn ^nd Moc itsl

TsrmfauJ raiboads; it waa formsriy a part of th*

town of Hoeh) iaga. Much of ita growth k dut

to ita natural advaatagaa aaa man«^acturing tad

ihippiag center, aurrouaded aa it k by ths city

of liaotreal,e»)apt on tho river side. Itktk
rnr^ important of tha industrial auburfas of

' ntreal; tha principal industry k shoe nuuih

laeturing, but it also haa a krga sugar refinery,

foundries, saw milk and lumbar yards, cottoo

mills, bkcuit and other factories. The sdMol

system k axoeilent and there are also two col.

legea and a good pubUe library. PcqMiktiao,

1911, 18,684.

Maaitoo, a town hi Manitoba, on the Cana-

dian Faciflo Railway, eighteen miles from the

United Sutea boundary. Wheat k raiaed in

large quantitiea in the aurroundtng fanaiof

district Manitou k the seat of a normal achosl

and the county court Fopuktion, 101 1, 639.

Mapla Oraak, a town of Saskatchewan, k
the aouthwestem part of the province, k on the

main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

eighty-six miles east of Medicine Hat Sheep,

horsea and cattk are extensively raiaed b the

neighborhood. Maple Creek U the headquarten

of a division of the Mounted Police. PopuUtioo,

1911, 036.

llaryiTOI?, a town In York county. New

Brunswick • the Intercolonial Railway, three

miH ft... .'redericton. Lumber and cotton

mills employ most of the inhabitants. Poptila-

tion, 1011, 1,837.

Madidaa Hat. a city in Alburta, 660 miles

west of Wumipeg, on the Ccuadian Pacific lUil-

way. It k an important railroad point and hsi

large repair shops. A flour mill, four brick

yank, foundry, linseed dl mills, pkniog milb



•i MOfaic Mib art MBoag tk« importut niMt-
dhftitfiiig piuti. Co^ minM aad Mtuml gM
ii Iht vMaitjr mpply «iM*p ImI and poww.
PkHu, dMudiM Md four larf* whaak an h^
mm of Um city. Fapubtiim, 1«11, SAM.
MtHttt, SMkatelMwui. b oa Um Canot

RivfT wid the CuwiiM NorthMii Railway,
(iglitjr mile* «wt of Princ* Albm. It i* a rait
Mid diviiional poiat, hai a fovarniiiMit ciHtoaa
tad landt offlra and Is tlw trad* omtar for tha
Ctmt lliver Valley, where luiaberiiif k «rteB-
live. Popuiatlon, 1011, M9.
MaUU, Manitoba, on the Souria River and

CuMdian PatHle Railway, einhty^va milea
iouthwMt of Brandoo. Five elevatof* hate hava
t nfmity of 100,000 buaheb; there ai« flour
millii, lumber yardi, a brick plant and thna
public parks. Pbpulatioa, 1011, 000.
Malrllla, a town in Saskatchewan, oa tha

BMia line of the Grand Think Pwafle, oa tha
Hudson's Bay branch and the MelvUe-Regiaa
brtaeh. was founded in 1008. Large warahouaea
sod grain devaton hava been erected hen;
there are also two breweries. Aa tha nearest
point on the Grand Thtnk Padfie for the
Qu'Appelle Valley, Melville seems destined to a
lipid growth. Papulation, 1011, 1316.
Manitt, a city of British Columbia, in the

Nicola Valley at the Junction of the Nicola and
Coldwater rivers. It is a large producer of coal
ud coke and is rlao noted for Nicola Valley
ftuiti. Three railroads meet here. Pbpulatian,

Mlehal, a town of British Columbia, twenty-
two miles northeast of Femie, on the Crow's
Nest division of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Population, 1911, 662. Adjoining it U New
Michel, with a popukti^n of 1,516.
Midland, a town of Ontario, in Simcoe

wunty, on Georgian Bay. The Grand Trunk
Milway and a line of steamers furnish trans-
PorUtion. The town has many large factories
«nd mills, grain elevators, iron smelters, engine
works, coal docks and a shipbuilding yard.
Populstion, 1911,4,663.

Mileitona, Saskatchewan, flfty-four miles
m>m Moose Jaw and about thirty^ve miles
•outh of Regjna, on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
jwy. Milestone has a meat packiug plant,
taabw yards and grain elevators. Population,
1*11, 4o0.

MilltowB, h Chariotte county. New Bruns-
*^,wm mile from Su Stephen. Large cotton

T'JJ™ '^?'.»'* • 8™* ">»> "nd • saw
•M edge tool factory. Population. 191 1, 1,804.

lOartdMa, a town la Manitoba, on tha
Uttla Sadutehewan River and tha Minnedosa
bmoah of tha Canadian Pariflo Railway. Lum-
bar and rate are tha principal products of the
••roBi Minnedosa has Ave r sfai elevators and
two large lumber yards, ii b tha center of
tha northern Judicial dtetriet of tha ptovinoa.
FtoPMlation, 1011, 1,483.

Mmatm, a dty in Waatmortand county,
New Bruaawick, on tha FMitcodiae River, which
ftrwa fate the Bay of Fundy, and on the Inter-
colonial and Grand Trunk Pacific railways,
aifhty-nhie milea Borthwett of St. John.
MoactoB haa an eneUant harbor and la a port
of entry. Tha prine^ Baaufaetuiea fawlude
niaber, atovea, woodenware, eottan and woolen
goods, barreb and railroad cara. The city haa
the Biahi repair ihopa of tha Intercolonial Rail<
wajr and fa tha eastern terminus of tha Grand
Thmk Pkeiffe. There are eight ehurcfaea and
foura'-oob. Ptopuktion, 1011, 11,348.
Moo .•«!, Quebec See Volume lU.
Moon Jaw, a city of Saskatchewan, at

U»e Junction of Moose Jaw River and Thunder
Bay Creek, also a divisional point on the Crn-
adian Pacific, Canadian Northern and Grand
Thmk Pacific railways. The lurrounding region
b noted aa one of the finest agrictdtural dutricU
in western Canada; it lies in the heart of the
greatest wheat belt b the worid. Thadtyba
large industrial center, the most important
planta being bridge and bon works, slaughter
and packing houses, tannery, ei-^ine and gas
motor shops, flour milb, creamer/ and butt "

factory. A Urge companj also n>anufac;u
brick and other clay products. The dty I
many beautiful buiMings; especially mtewort!
are the dty hall, court house, Coli»p«'., In-
stitute and the new million-dollar p

.'
'ic library.

In addition t<i a fine public school - ten th^re
are institutions for a v need studj ir.duding
the Collegiate Institu J the new SUtatche-
wan College. A promineut feature «>f the city
b the absence of telegraph and tdephone poles
in the streets, practically all wires and conduits
being under ground. The dty b experiencing
an unusually rapid growth. Population, 1901.
1,658; in 1911, 13,823.

Mooioinin, a town b Saskatchewan, on the
main line of tfaeCanadian PacificRailway, eighty-
seven miles west of Brandon. There is a flour
mill and a government creamery here. It b
the center of a judicial dbtrict and abo district
heidquarters for the Royal Northwest Mounted
Pdice. Population, 1911, 1,143.'

!
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MndMI, a town of Manitoba, situatBd in

Litgar county, on Dead Hone Creek and on the

Canadian Parific and Great Northern railwiiya,

eighty-two miles southwest of IK^nnipeg. The
chief manufactures are flour, lumber and ma>>

diinery. The town contains a number of grain

elevators. Mwden is the center of the southern

judicial land titles and surrogate court districts.

It is also the county-seat, and among its public

buildings contains a fine court house and a jail of

the most approved pattern. Population, 1011,

1.130.

Morrit, a town in Manitoba, situated on the

Canadian Northern and Canadian Pacific rail-

ways and on the Bed River, forty-two miles

south of Winnipeg. Several grain (levators are

located here. Popuktion, 1911, 598.

Moyie, on Moyie Lake, Britlih Cdumbia,

twenty mfles west of Cranbrook on the Crow's

Nest and British Columbia Southern Railway.

The largest silver-lead mine in Canada is in

<^)eration here, and there are many smaller

mines. Population, 1011, 1,200.

Maaaimo, nah ny' mo, a town of British Col-

umbia, on the east side of Vancouver Island,

thirty-five miles from Vancouver and seventy-

three miles from Victoria. Lumbering and

coal mining are the principal industries, but

the padung of salted herring for export to the

orient is increasing in importance. Minor indus-

tries are brewing, brick-making and the manu-
facture of foundry and machine-shop products.

The town has electric light and power plants,

gas woiks, waterworks and good fire depart-

ment. The neighboring districts produce cop-

per and brick clay. Population, 1011, 8,306.

Manton, Alberta, is a town on the Macleod
branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway, about

sixty miles south of Calgary. It is in a fine

wheat and ranching district. Population, 1911,

671..

Netpim, n«0 paw' vak, Manitoba, a town
in Portage countv, on White Mud River and the

Canadian Northern and Canadian Pacific rail-

ways, sixty-one miles from Portage la Prairie. It

has elevators, a machine shop, brick plant, sash

and door factory and creamery, and excellent

schools and churches. The town owns its electric

light system. The annual Manitoba Fat Stock

Show is held here. Population, 1911, 1,864.

Kelson, British C<Jumbia. See Volume IV.

Newetftle, New Brunswick, the county-seat

of Northumberland county, is situated on the

left bank of the Miramichi River, eighteen miles

from its entrance into Miramichi Bay, and on

the Interooionial Railway78miles from Monctoo.
Newcastle is the center of a great fishing and
huntmg district and has a large trade in fish and
lumber. Four saw mills, two sash and door

factories and a farm wagon factory are m opera.

tuML Population, 1911, 2,945.

HtwOUifew,a town in PSctoucounty, Nova
Scotia, <» the Eut River and the Intercolooial

Railway. The Nova Scotia Steel Works, em-

I^qying ovct 1,000 men, are located here. Other

establishments produce glass, agricultural ma-
chinoy, bricks, mineral waters, steel and win
fencing, Ituaber and mill products. In addition

to large quantities of coal, the district yields

limestone, ircm ore, spruce and aome hardwoods.

Pi^ulation, 1911, 6,383.

lf«w W«ttliiiiut«r, British Columbia. See

Volume IV.

iri^ran ralla, a dty in Welland county,

Ontario, on the Niagara River, between Lake

Erie and Lake Ontario. Its geographical positioti

makes it a great railroad center; fnactically all

of the great trunk lines, including the Canadian

Pacific Canadian Northern, Grand Trunk,

Michi(^ Central, Lake Shore & Michigan

Southern, Wabash, and Erie systems, have con-

nections here. The great water power of the

falls furnishes abundant power for many in-

dustrial establishments; the most important of

these produce silverware, iron and steel, chem-

icals, leather and leather goods,neckwear, hosieiy

and hats, firearms, paper and p^)er boxes. The

city has one of the finest paric systems in the

world, and it b the center of the boulevard

system which extends from Lake Erie to Lake

Ontario. Its proximity to the falls of the Nia-

gara River makes it a great resort for tourists at

all seasons of the year. Population, 191 1, 9,248.

HieoU, British Columbia,onNicolaLake.fifty

miles south of Kamloops, is the terminus of the

Nicola-Spence's Bridge Railway. The Nicola

district is famous for its fine fruits. Population,

1911, about 300.

Hokomii, Saskatchewan, at the junction of

the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific and the

Winnipeg-Saskatoon branch of the Canadian

Pacific Railway, seventy-five miles north of

Regina. The town has four lumber yards, a

machme shop, flour mill and other industnei

PopuUtion, 1911, 374.

Horth Battleford, a town of Saskatchewan,

on the main line of the Canadian Northern Rail-

road, of which it is a divisional point, and at the

junction of the North Saskatchewan and Battle-

ford rivers. The principal industries include
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nilRMMl repain, Mah and door manufactures and
piit milling. A foundry, machine shop, cement
block and tile factory, and the town's light,

power, and water systems are worthy of notice.

ItopuUtion, 1911, 2,105.

JTorth Baif, the county-seat of Nipissing

county, Ontario, on Lake Nipissing and the
Csnsdian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Grand
TVunk, Grand Thmk Pacific and Temiskaming
sod Northern Ontario railways. The Canadian
Picifie Railway has extensive repair shops here
and the town is also known as the gateway to
the Cobalt and Porcupine mining districts. It is

an important point for tourists and sportsmen,
since there is excellent fishing and hunting in the
immediate vicinity. It has two public schools, •
high school, two separate schools and a pto-
viodal normal school. All of the leading denom-
inations have churches here, some of which are
fine edifices. The town owns and operates its

water works, and is well lighted by electricty

and gas. Population, 1911, 7,737.

Horth Sydney, a town in Cape Breton
eoun^, Nova Scotia, is situated on the Inter-
colonial Railway five miles north of Sydney. A
steam feny runs houriy to Sydney and there
are also steamers ninmng to Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, Charlottetown and St. John's. The coal
dorki of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com-
jMny make it an important coaling station. Fish-
ing is extensively carried on and the town also
has large granite quarries, planing mill, brick
yaids and a stove factory. Popuktion, 1911.
5,418.

Horth Toronto, a town of York county,
Ontario, on the Grand Trunk Railway. There
are a few industrial plants here, but the town is

better known as a residential suburb of Toronto.
PopulaUon, 1911, 6,362.

Horth VuiconTer, British Columbia, on the
north shore of Burrard Inlet, opposite Van-
couver, with which it is connected by feny.
Ship and boat building, the manufacture of
sails, cigars, sash and doors are the principal in-
dustries. The Pullman Company plans to build
• large steel car works and diy docks. North
V ancouver is also popular as a residential suburb
ofVMcouver. Population, 1911,8,196.
Oak Lake, a town m Manitoba, thirty-two

miles west of Brandon, on the Canadian Pacific
Iwilway. Lumbering and flour miUing are the
principal industries. Population, 1911, 449.
°"«*«''s, MhfTta. on the Madcod branch of

the Canadian Pacific Railway, is twenty-seven
Biles south of Calgary. It has grain elevators.

Ckognpby

flour mil], bride plant, lumber yaid ud othtr
industries. Popuktion, 1911, 516.

Olda, a town ol Alberta, is on Little Red Deer
River and the Edmonton branch of the Canadian
Pacific, fifty-seven miles north of Caigaiy.
There are two banks, a creamery, cement block
plant, and it is in a fine farming district. Pap-
ulation, 1911, 917.

OrilUa, oril'e ah, a town located in Simcoe
county, Ontario, on the Grand Trunk, Canadian
Northern and Canadian Pacific railways. Though
especially noted for its fine sceneiy, it is also an
industrial center. The important manufactures
are cheese, clothing, flour, woolen goods, car-
riages and wagons, furniture and wood pulp.
The town has four public schools and a coUegiate
institute. Population, 1911, 6,828.

Oihawft, a town and port of entry in Onta-
rio county, Ontario, thirty-three miles from
Toronto, on the Grand Trunk. Canadian North-
em and Toronto Eastern (electric) railways.
The town has canning and evaporating factories
and manufactures machinery, agricultural imple-
ments, malleable iron, musical instruments,
woolen goods and flour. Sugar beets of high
grade areraised in thevicinity. Popuhtion, 1191.
7,435.

OtUws, Ontario. See page 312; also Vo»-
msM IV.

Ontlook, Saskatchewan, the terminus of the
Moose Jaw-Lacombe branch of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, is on the South Saskatchewan
River. The new railroad bridge here is estimated
to cost $1,000,000. Population, 1911, 685.
Owen Sonnd, Ontario. See Volume IV.
Oxbow, a town of Saskatchewan, is beauti-

fully situated on a hill above the Souris River,
forty miles east of Estevan. Oxbow lies in the
great wheat belt and has grain elevators with a
total capacity of 200,000 bushels. Popuktion.
i?U,630.

Uxford, Nova Scotia, on the River Philip and
the Intercolonial Railway, has woolen mills,
furniture factory, foundry, machine shop, box
factorj', etc. The annual lumber shipments
from here are over 10,000,000 feet The neigh-
borhood supplies good fishing and hunting. Pop-
ulation, 1911, 1,392.

Puis, a town of Brant county, Ontario, on the
Grand Trunk and Grand Valley Electric rail-
ways, seven miles northwest of Brantford and
fourteen miles south of Gait Gypsum and lime
are found in the vicinity, which is also a good
mixed farming district The chief industries in-
clude alabaster works, flour and woolen millf

,
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nfrigentor snd wenea door factories. Popula-

tion. 1911, 4.098.

Psmboro, Nova Scotia, on the Basin of

Minaa, haa railway and steamer connection.

TImu^ esperially known as a sportsmen's resort

H is industrially important for its coal and
lumber shipments and its shipbuilding yards.

Papulation, 1911. 2356.

9tnf Iwnid. Ontario, the county town of

Pfeny Sound county and the seat of the Parry

Sound judicial dirtrict The Grand Think,
Canadian Pacific and Canadian Northern
Ontario railways, beside the steamers of the

Northern Steamship Company, furnish excellent

transportaticm facilities. Wood aIcoh<d is one
of the principal manufactures; thoe are also

five saw mills, veneer, boat, sash and door
factMws and machine shops. It is a distributing

pomt for camping and tourist parties. Popula-

tion, 1911. 3,429.

Ptmbroln, the county-aeat of Renfrew
county, Ontario, on Allumette Lake, an ex>

pansion of the Ottawa River, and on the Can-
adian Pacific and Grand Trunk railways, fifteen

miles northwest of Renfrew. There is ample
watv powor for many industries, including the

manufacture at flour, axes, woolen goods, leather

goods, stoves and carriages. The town also has
an extensive trade in lumber. Five schools, be-

skles aconvent boarding schod, furnish excellent

educational facilities. There is also a well-

equipped and well-managed public libraiy.

Population. 1911, 6,626.

P*lMtaOgliiall6M,a town in Simcoe county.

Ontario, is situated on an inlet of Georgian Bay,
about two miles west of Midland. Its chief

manufactures are lumber, iron products (espe-

cially stoves). leather, boats and canoes. Popu-
lation, 1911. 3,568.

Pentleton, British Columbia, a town at the

southern end of Okanagan Lake, seventy-five

miles from Okanagan Landing, widi which it has
steamer connection. Fruit growing, brick

making and lumbering are the principal indus-

tries. The town operates its own irrigation sys-

tem. Population, 1911, 1300.

Perth, the county-seat of Lanark county.

Ontario, is situated on the Canadian Pacific

Railway, forty miles northwest of Brockville.

Hie Rideau Canal has been extended to Perth

and has aided in local development. The town
contains railroad shops, distilleries, woolen mills,

knitting mills, cheese and butter factories.

lliere are important mica deposits in this region.

Population. 1911, 3,588.
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PvtorbenafL, Oitaria See Volume it
Pttntoft, a town of Ontario located in Lamb.

ton county, fifteen miles southeast of Samia, is

on the Grand TVunk and Michigan Central rsH-

ways. The town is in the center of the gnat oil

region of the province and has numerous oil

wells and refineries, also saw mills, grist mills,

boiler works and a fruit and vegetable cannery.

The largest butter factory of Ontario is in

operation here. P(q>ulation, 1911, 3,518.

PhMldx, British Columbia, a mining camp
thirty miles west of RoasUnd and only six mOes
from the international boundary. Low grade
copper ore is mined here in large quantitie).

Population, 1911, 662; also a floating popula-
tion at about 900.

Pietoa, the county-seat of Prince Edwud
county. Ontario, is situated on the Bay U
Quinte (kwinM), an arm of Lake Ontario, and

on the Central Ontario Railway, forty miles

southwest of Kingston. It is a port of entiy.

Canning and packing fruits and vegetables is

the principal industry. In the navigation setsoo

steamers ply daily to Kingston, Belleville,

Rochester and other nearby towns. PopuUtioii,

1911, 3,564.

Pieton, the county-seat of Pictou county,

Nova Scotia, is on tiie Intercolonial Railway

and has steamship connection with Charlotte-

town, Montreal and other ports. It is the seat

ofPictouAcademy,founded in 1818, and has laije

manufactures, including flour, biscu'ts, caody,

motorboats and foundry producta. The town

has a beautiful Young Men's Christian Assocu-

tion building, and is also noted for its excellent

schools and fine churches. Coal, lumber and

orchard fruita are abundant in the surroundini;

country. Population, 1911, 3,179.

Pineher Oreek, a town of Alberta, on the

Crow's Nest section of the Canadian PadSc

Railway. The completion of the Canadiin

Northern Railway will give it additional train-

portation advantages. The town is the center

of a mixed farming and coal-mining district,

which gives it a large jobbing and supply trade.

PopuUtion, 1911, 1,027.

Ponokk is a town in Alberta, sixty-two miln

south of Edmonton. Large fair grounds and a

race track are located here; there are also eleva-

tors (65,000 bushels), creameries and lumber

yards. Population, 1911, 642.

Porenpina, Ontario, on Porcupine Lake and

the Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway,

450 miles north of Toronto. The town is com-

posed of three settlements: Golden City, Pottf
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Tib and Southend. It U one of the graitcst

|oU mining campe in Cwiads. Since the big

in in 1911, the town has been loiidly lebuilt
Fbiwlation, 1911, hugely floating, 6,00a
Portafft te Pniri*. • dty of Manitoba, ii

tutted on the Portage plidns, fifty-six miks
wtAotWampeg. It is located on the Canadian
Ftaific, the Canadian Northern and the Gracd
IVunk Pacific^ the three great tnuu-continental
nihraya ol Canada, and its connection with the
Great Northern gives it direct communication
with Minneapolis, St Paul and other huge
American cities. This makes it a natural dis-

tributing point for manufacturers and shippers.

The chief industries include flour and oatmeal
oiOs, brick yards, a sash and door factcny, a
pump factory, « dgar factcxy, • radiator plant.
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Port Arthw, a dty in the Thunder Bay
district of Ontario, at the head of Lake Superior,
two and one-half miles from Fort William. The
Canadian Northern, Canadian Pacific and Gnuxi
Thmk Pacific railways, together with the excep-
tional opportunities for water transportation,
make Port Arthur an important collecting and
distributing point, especially for the grai .-grow-
mg regions. The report of the Board of Thule
shows a total of over 92,000,000 bushels of grain
ahipped from Port Arthur and Fort William in
1911; the Canadian Northern's great elevator,
with a capacity of 7,500,000 bushels, is said to
bedwUrgestintheworkl. T1ier« are also Urge
fishing, mining and lumbering interests. The
blast furnace ol the Atikokan Iron Company,
large coal and iron ore docks, s dry dock and

POBT AKTHVB GRAIN ELEVATOR; LARGEST IN THE WORLD
»nd a plant for the manufacture of farm machin-
«fy. There are also a number of large elevators.
The dty has a number of parks. Island Park,
immediately south of the city and nearly sur-
rounded by Crescent Lake, being one of the
most beautiful parks in western Canada. The
city is well lighted and has excellent systems of
waterworks and sewerage. It is the seat of a
«J egiate institute, normal school and business
rollege. These institutions, with the excellent
system of public schools, give Portage la Prairie
exceptional educational faciUties. Population,

Port Alberto, British Columbia, the terminus

^ the Esquimalt & Nanaimo RaUway. owned
oy the Canadian Pacific, is situated on a deep
Mtiml harbor on the west coast of Vancouver
Wind. It IS the distributing point for a great
"mber. coal, fruit and fishing district. Popu-
lation, 1911, 891.

^

shipbuiMing plant, saw mills and foundries are
among other large establishments. About
350,000 tons of pig iron are shipped from Port
Arthur each year. Excellent public schoob and
a public library are features of the dty. Popu-
lation, 1911, 11,220.

Port Hood, Nova Scotia, the county town of
Inverness county, on Cape Breton Island, has
steamship connections with Halifax and other
large ports; the Inverness Railway and Coal
Company's Line connects with the Intercolonial
Railway at Mulgrave. Coal mining and fishing
are amonf; the leading industries. Population.
1911, 1,078.

Port Hope, a town in Durham county, On-
tario, on Lake Ontario, the Ganeraska River,
and three railways: the Grand Trunk, Canadian
Northern and Canadian Pacific. It has a fine
harbor and a very active trade in lumber, grain
and dairy products. There are manufactories
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of woolen foods, flour, ated, potcdun and

enamel ware, leather belting, plows, etc. The
oanning of fruits and Vegetables is also import-

ant It is the seat of Trinity College School, in

affiUatioo with Trinity Univeisity, Toronto.

Populatioa. 1911, 6.092.

Fort Mood7, a town in British Columbia,

at the head of the Burrard Inlet, on the main
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Sawmills,

a ahingje mill, brick phmt, and oil refinery, are

the leading manufactories. Population, 1911,

1,100.

Fort limpioii, a town in British Columbia,

twenty-five miles northwest of Prince Rupert,

has an extensive harbor with direct approach

from the ocean. Fishing, especially for halibut,

salm(»i and herring, is the principal industry,

but there is also sonw lumbering and mining.

The Hudson's Bay Company has offices here,

and there are Indian schools and provincial

buildings. Population (mostly Indians), esti-

mated at 1,000.

FnitOB, a town of Ontario, in Waterioo

county, on the Grand Tnxnk and Canadian

Pkdfic railways; electric railways connect it

with Berlin, Gait, Paris and Brantford. The
diief manufactures are agricultural implements,

woolen goods, furniture and shoes. The distrif^

produces live stock, grain and vegetables. Min-
eral springs make the town a popular resort

P<9ulation, 1911, 3,883.

FiinM Albert, a city in Saskatchewan, on

the Canadian Northern, Canadian Pacific and

Grand Trunk raiboads, and on the North Sas-

katchewan River, is the northemicost of the

large cities of the province. The city is in a

beautifid country, especially suited to spring

wheat and oats, but also known for fishing and

shooting. Three large lumber companies here

cut about 100,000,000 board feet a year Other

large industrial plants include four brick plants,

three flour mills, a brewery, planing mills, marble

and granite works, and saddlery factory. Two
public schools, a collegiate institute, business

college, convent and separate school, numerous

churehes, electric light and water works, and

sewerage system are evidence of the progressive-

ness of the city. Prince Albert is the head-

quarters of a judicial district and of the Royal

Northwest Mounted Police for central and

northern Saskatchewan, and is the seat of the

provin ial jail and penitentiary. Population,

1011,6,254.

Ftinc* Bnpart, a dty on Kaien Island,

British Columbia, 550 miles from Vancouver.

It is the western terminus of the Grand Think
Pacific Railway and has direct steamship com-
municatiMi with important foreign ports. The
city is located on an ncellent harbor, just east

of the Queen Charlotte Islands, and just south of

the most southern point of Alaska. The Bur>

rounding country has unlimited agricultural,

mineral and forest resources and the bay and

nearby riven abound in fish so that extensive

fishing industries are already established. With
the completion of the railway. Prince Rupert

will become one of the most important ports of

the Pacific coast It is 400 miles nearer Japan

than any other Pacific port of North America.

Before lots were offered for sale the city was

laid out and grades established by engineers

acting conjointly with the government and the

railway company; the first lot was sold in May,

1009. Immense cold storage and fish-curing

plants, creameries and a large sash and door

factoiy are worthy of mention. Population,

1911, 4,184.

Fiinetton, a town in British Columbia, on

the Great Northern RaUway, a direct route to

Spokane, Washington. Gold, silver, copper and

coal are mined. Population, 1911, 600.

<}ll'App«Ue,kapel',Saskatchewan, a town on

the main line of the Canadian Pacific, thirty-two

miles east of Regina. It is in the midst of a rich

wheat and oats raising section, for which it

provides elevators and shipping facilities. There

are excellent public and high iwhools, and an

Indian mission school is located about eight

miles from the town. Fort Qu'Appelle, twenty

miles distant, b an old post of the Hudson's Biqr

Company. Population, 1911, 851.

Qubee, Quebec. See Volume IV.

Queenstown, a village of Alberta, about fifty

miles southeast of Calgary, lies just north of the

new reservoir. Lake McGregor. Populatioa,

1911,666.

Rapid Oity, Manitoba, in Marquette county,

on the Little Saskatchewan River and a divi-

sional point on the Canadian Pacific Railway,

thirty-six miles north of Brandon. Four grain

elevators, flour mill, brick and lumber yard:-

are important. Population, 1911, 580.

Raymond, a town in southern Alberta, on

the Alberta Railway, It is situated in a well

irrigated section which raises good live stock

and sugar beets. A flour mill, beet sugar fac-

tory and two brick plants are important. Pop-

ulation, 1911, 1,465.

Red Deer, a town of Alberta, on Red Deer

River and the Canadian Pacific and Canadian
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Northtra nflways. There it abundant water
power for manufacturing purpoaea as well aa for

chetrie Ugliting. Two brick and tile factories,

himbtf mills, concrete works and a tannery fur-

mill the chief manufactures. A Dominion lands
oOoeisloc-itedhere. Population, 1011,2,118.

BagiU, Saskatchewan. See Volume IV.
lanfraw, a town of Ontario, is situated in

Beofrew county, on the Bonneclwre River and

SSI OMgnpby

B*T«lltok«, a city in the Kootenay district
of British Columhia. It is a divisional point
on .: e Canadian Pacific Railway and has large
repa.' shops, which are the largest industry at
the present time. As the gateway to the Koote-
nay countiy, it is the headquarters for mine
supplies and also Tor touri;,ts and sportsmen.
North of Revelstoke is the Big Bend mining
region. The neighborhood also supplies large

THE PUBUC BUILDING, BEOINA

on the Canadian Pacific and other railways.
The river at this point affords abundant water
power and the town containb numerous manu-
factories, including woolen mills, flour mills, a
tsnnery, brick and tile factories and one of the
largest creameries in the Dominion. Its oduca-
tonal facilities include a public school system,
eJitendmg from the kindergarten to the high
school, and a good collegiate institute. Popula-
Hon, 1911, 3,846.

E«8ton, a village in Manitoba, on the Can*^
*«n Pacific Railway, twelve miles from the pro-
VMoal boundary and about 180 nules west of
wuuupeg. Population, 1911, 416.

quantities of strawberries, vegetables, lumber
and brick clay. (See illustration on next page.)
Population, 1911, 3,01'.

Riehibneto, the county-seat of Kent county.
New Brunswick, on Northumberland Strait, has
a fine harbor. Coal mining and lobster fishing
are the leading industries. Population, 1911, 871.
Bimooaki, the county town of Rimou^ki

county, Quebec, on the south bank of the St.
Lawrence River, 180 miles below Quebec. It is

the seat of a Roman Catholic bishopric and has
a seminary, three convents, normal and other
schools. Lumber and potatoes are the leading
products. Population, 1911, 3,097.

I
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BlT«n,a town in Brandoo diitrict, SfuitolM.
Pbpubtioii. 1911,950.

Blvian d« Loap or FnMrrilU, b Temi-
MouaU county, Quebec, on the Intercolonial

and the Temiacouata railways. It is situated

at the junction of the Riviere du Loup with the
Samt Lawrence. Both the railways hav« repair

shops here and there are numerous factories

luid mills, mostly for lumber and its pitiducts.

The town is known as a resort tot fishermen

and hunters. Population, 1911, 6,774.

mining district, noted for its rich gold and oopper
mines. Among the chief gold mines located here

are the War Eagle, Le Roi and Center St«r.

Fruit growing is a profitaWe industry in the

vicinity, the climate being especially adapted
to appJes, pears, plums and small fruits. Pop.
ulation, 1911,2326.

Eotthtrn, a town in the province of Sai-

katchewan, situated on the Re{^na-Prince Albert

branch of the Canadian Northern Railway,

fifty miles south of Prince Albert. Rosthera

THE COLiniBIA RIVER AT REVEUSTOKE
(See putt 331)

RoekUnd, a town of Ontario, in Russell

county, on the Grand Trunk and Cac jian

Northern railways and on the Ottawa River,

twenty-two miles east of Ottawa. A large mica
factory, flour and lumber mills are locat«l here.

Population, 1911, 3,397.

Soluid, a village of Manitoba, fifty-five miles

southwest of Winnipeg, situated on the Cana-
dian Northern Railway. There is a large trade

in wheat and agricultutal implements. Popula-
tion, 1911, 43.3.

BoiiUnd, a town of British Columbia, on
the Great N(»them and Canadian Pacific rail-

ways. It is the center of the West Kootenay

is the shipping center for a great wheat raising

district; its grain elevators are the largest west

of Winnipeg. Flour mills and brick yards are

the chief industries of importance. A govern-

ment experimental farm is located here. Pop-

uktion, 1911, 1,172.

Eoulatn, Saskatchewan, on the Canadian

Pacific Railway, thirty-two miles southeast of

Moose Jaw. The town has two lumber yards,

oil storage tanks and other industries. Populs-

tion, 1911, 679.

RatMll, a growing town in Manitobs, situ-

ated on branches ot the Canadian Pacific and

Canadian Northern railways, ninety-five mito
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BOftfawHt of Brandon. KuateU if in a fine

'

i^riniltural lection. Population, 1911, M2.
iMkrllto, a town in Westmoriand county,

Ne» Brunswiclc, is the tenninus of tlie New
Bnmswick and Prince Edward Island Railway.

It ii the seat (rf Mount Allison University and
of a college for women. Stoves, carriages, stone
•nd leather goods, especially boots and shoes,

i. the most important manufactured products

at the town. Population, 1011, 2,039.

i OMfnphj

is the moat Important industry. Pcmulatiuo.
1911,987.

^^
Saint Ann* d« Bttapri, a village of Mont-

nwrency county, Quebec, at the junction of the
Saint Anne and Sjaint Lawrence rivers. For over
two centuries Saint Anne has been known as •
Roman Catholic shrine, and many miraculous
cures are said to be performed through the inter-
cession of the saint In tia- basilica are great
piles of crutches cast aside by pilgrims. The

BAINT ANNE DE BEAUFRf

8»iiit Albert, a town in Alberta, is nine miles
northwest of Edmonton, on the Sturgeon River
•nd Canadian Northern Railway. It is the
seat of a Roman Catholic bishop and has two
large churches and a convent Population,

8«int Andrews, the county-aeat of Chariotte
«>unty, New Brunswick, on Passamaquoddy
Bay and Saint Croix River. It is the Atlantic
temunm of the Canadian Pacific Railway and
MS a deep harbor which will accommodate the
"igBt vesseb. Catching and packing of fish

permanent population is about 2,000, but on
such feast d«ys as tJiat of Saint Anne (July 26)
over 25,000 have often been present About
200,000 pilgrims visit the village each year.

Skint Bonitftce, a city of Manitoba, on the
Red River, opposite Winnipeg, with which it is
connected by four bridges. The Canadian
Northern, Canadian Pacific. Grand Trunk
Pacific, Great Northern and an electric railway
serve the aty and afford excellent transportation
facilitiM. The surrounding country is a splendid
agricultural section and sends great quantities

I

i
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of wheat to the milb of St Booifaoe. Beddet
flour, lumber and buiUinf materials are the

importaot manufacturee. It ia the eeat of the

Romaa CathoUo lee of Manitoba. A Jeiuit

eoUege, ao academy for boya, excellent icfaoob

and churchea make it a pteaeant home town.

Popuktiaii. 1901, 2,019; in 1911, 7,483.

l«la(0«th«llM't, Ontario. See Volume IV.

•lat 0«ert*i New Brunswick, on Passa-

maquoddy Bay, opposite Saint Andrews. Con-
siderable fishing is can-ini on in the neighbor-

hood. Population, 1911,988.

lalat ByMiatht, a city of Quebec, the

county-seat of Saint Hyacinthe county, located

on the Yamaaka River, which almost encircles

the city, and on the Grand Thwk, Canadian

Pacific, Intercolonial and Quebec Southern rail-

ways. Saint Hyacinthe has excellent schools

and is the seat of a seminaiy, two convents, the

Academie Prince for giris and Academie Girouard
for boys. It also has a branch of the Sacred

Heart College of Arthabaska and the provincial

dairy school, probably the first dairy school m
Canada. TIm principal manufactures are boots

and shoes, thrMhing machines, musical instru-

ments, corsets, biscuits and knit goods. Popula-

tion, 1911, 9,797.

Saint Jerome, Quebec, the county-seat of

Terrebonne county, is on the Riviere du Nord,

and the Canadian Pacific and Great Northern
railways, thirty miles from Montreal. Saint

Jerome is an important manufactunng pomt,
especially for pulp and other wood products,

pianos tad rubber goods. Hie school system b
•scellent Population, 1911, 3,473.

SaintJohn, New Brunswidc. See Volume IV.

Saint John'! or Saint Jean, Quebec, the

county town of Saint John's county, twenty-

seven miles from Montreal, on the Richelieu

River, Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific and other

railways. The town has a large trade in lumber
and grain. Sewini, machines, silk thread and
goods, drain pipe, straw hats, furniture, um-
brellas and canned vegetables are the principal

manufactures. Population, 1911, 5,903.

Saint Lanrant, Manitoba, in the Macdonald
district. Population, 1911, 581.

Saint Mary's, in Perth county, Ontario,

twenty miles north of London, on the Grand
TVunk and Canadian Pacific railways. There
are large stone quarries in the neighborhood.

The principal factories|make agricultural imple-

ments, butter and flour, and fruit is dried. The
sehoob are excellent, and there is a public library.

P(q>ulation, 1911,3,388.

SalBt Stephen, a seaport and port of catiy

of New Brunswick, situated at the junctioa

of the Denny's and St Croix rivers. Tht
Canadian Padfic, New Brunswidi Southern tad

Maine Central railways (via CaUis, Main*)

provkia traasportatioa. It has Urge manufsc
tures of chemicals, edge tools, bricks and lotp

and b a point for the shipping of lumber. Pop.

uUtioo, 1911, 2,830.

Saint TheatM, Ontaria See Volume IV.

Selaoa Ann, British Columbia, on Shuswip

Lake and the mahi line of the Canadian PaciSc

Railway, haa steamboat ooonection with Kim-

loops and other lake points. A government fisli

hatchery ia located here. Fruit growing tod

dairyuig are very profitable in the vidoit;.

Population, 1911, l,fiOa

INTRANCE TO TUNNEL UNDEB THE SAINT CLAIE

RIVER, 8ARNU

Saltcoats, Saskatchewan, on Saltcoats Like

and the Winnipeg-Saskatoon branch of the Cu-
adian Pacific Railway, seventeen miles south-

east of Yorkton. Oats, and wheat are the prin-

cipal products of the surrounding sectioni.

PopuUtion, 1911, 432.

Sarnie, Ontario. See Volume IV.

Saskatoon, a dty of Saskatchewan, u situ-

ated on the Saskatchewan River and the Cin-

adian Pacific, the Canadian Northern, the Grand

Trunk Pacific and other railways, 466 mila

west of Winnipeg. Branches (rf these tliree

railroads radiate from Saskatoon in all direc-

tions, making the city one of the most importtnt

railway centers in western Canada. This givn

Saskatoon great advantage as a distributing

point, and it has an extensive wholesale trade.

Many large firms from Canada and the United

States havf established offices and warfhouaes

here The trade includes groceries, provisions,

hardware, lumber and agricultural implements.

The dty has a number of banks and is sb
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li^ortant flaaaoU OMtar. There are emdient
pililie Khooit and BumcKNia churchea. Tha
Vmtaity of Saakatchewan and tba agricultural

teOtde and nqMrioMntal farm of the proviae*
M located here. Saekatoon k alio theaeat of
tkeSaikatooaCollegiatalnathuta. Pbpulatioa,
IWl, 113; in 1911. 12.001

iMlt laiBi* Italia, OBtMio. See Volume
IV.

laott, a town of Haik.tchewan, in the Battle-
fad dktriet Fk^Nihtion, 1911,420.
Mkirk, a town in Selkirk county, Manitoba,

ii Mtuated oo the Bed River, twenty-two milea
orth of Winnipeg, with which an electrie line
«ad the Canadian Padflc Railway fumith ood-
aertion. It la the aeat of a customa houae, an
Uud revenue itatioo and an Indian agency;
one of the provincial aeyluma fa alio located
bm. Setkiik is the center of the Lake Winnipeg
fiihiiig bduatiy, the annual ahipmento being
over rfiOOfiOO pounds. The diief industriea
He the packing and preserving ctf fish, the manu-
fsctive of hmiber fwoducts, and flour milling.
Fbpoktkw, 1911, 2,977.

hawiaifu Fallf, Quebec, on the Saint
tUmcr River and the Canadian Northern
Quebec and Canadian Pacific railways. The
falls of the river furnish 200,000 horsepower.
Aluminum, numganeae, carbide, paper and wood
pulp are the products (rf the prindiMl industries.
There are four public aduMb and aeveral
chuRhes. Popufation, 1911, 4,265.
Ihadiae, in Westmorland county. New

Bnmswidt, b on Shediac Bay, Northumber-
Ism Stnit, eighteen miles northeast of Memo-
ton; it has steamship connection with Prince
Edwsrd Island and is on the InteRoIonial Rail-

rS- ^*" "• '"'^ '*»'>**** fisheries near
hhediac and lobster packing u one of the town's
iMding mdustries. Several lumber and saw
mills sod a tannery are also located here. Poih
ulstion, 1911, 1,442.

Bhelbnnie.Nova Scotia, county town of Shel-
Juroe county, on Roseway River and Shelbume
H«jbor and on the Halifax k Southwestern
Kwlway. Shelbume has seven churches, the
county academy, two shipyards, lath and stave
mm, granite quarry and monument wwks.
ropulauon, 1911, 1,113.

tterbrooke, Ontaria See Vdume V.

vS^i>^' M«»it»»». on the Cnadita
r«afc Railway, ISO miles west of Winnipeg
"^ gram devators, a creamery, lumber yard•Ma cement block phut ar« the leading indus-
»«• Po; Ution, 1911, 691.

, tha ennrty^seat of Narfgft eooaty,
Oitario, on tha Grand TVuak aad Wabaah nil-
waya. Tha rich fhroM of tba aaigkborhood
aaad thair pndueta to tht town'a onamary,
Mtmaal miU. canning aad pieUiag fbetoriaa.
Thar* art also woolen mills, dotUng faetoriaib
fouadffaa and planing mills. PbpidatfaQ 1911
8,227.

Matalvto, Saskatchewan, flfty-thrat miha
from Regina, on the mahi line of the Canadian
Padflc Railway, fa a hu«e shipper of grain and
a dbtributing point for farm machinery. Pb»
ufation, 1911, 391.

Heeiui, a mhdng town oo Slocan T-ftVt.
Britfah Cdumbia, fa on tha Canadfaa Padfle
Raflway. It fa tha prindpal town of a dno and
dIvwJead dfatrict Popubtion, 1911, SOa
Imith'g raUa, a town b Lanaric county,

(kitario, on tha Rideau Canal and the Canadian
Pkdflc Railway, twenQr-dght milea northwest of
Brockvilb. A brge agricultural implement (bo-
toiy fa located here; abo stove factories, wookn,
flour and pbning milb. Tha town haa flva
pubUo achoob and a oolbgiato inatituta. Pop-
ubtioa, 1911, «,370.

loni, a dty of Quebec, the oouatyieat of
Richelieu county, fa dtuated on the right »»«"V
of the Rididieu River at ita junction with the
St Lawrence, and abo on the Quebec Southern
Raflway, forty-two milea northeast of Mon-
treal The ship-buflding establishmenta and
foundries are important There are also manu-
factories of agricultural irapbments, sash and
doors, dothing and native wines. Popubtion.
1911, 8,42a
Bowla, soo' fis, a town of Manitoba, on

the Souris River and Canadian Pacific Railway,
twenty-five miles from Brandon. The chief
industries include flour milb, grain devators,
a furniture factory and a foundry. The town b
beautifully situated on the bank of the river
and b b the center of a rich wheat bdt It
has a good system of public schoob, hospitd,
electric li^ts, sewers and watwworks. Popu-
btion, 1911, 1,854.

Souii, b long's county. Prince Edward
Island, on ColviUe Bay, and on the Prince Ed-
ward Isbnd Railway. Fuhing b the prindpal
industry; huge quantities of lobster, codfish,
hake and haddodc are cau^t each year. Thei»
are abo a sawmill, pbning mill and motor boat
factory here. Popubtion, 1911, 1,089.
South VaaeonTer, British Columbia, adjoins

Vancouver and fa on the Canadian Padfic and
Great Northern railways. It haa fifteen
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•itvw Im Khooh ud two Iwfi

pwka. Ckw Bilh, fouadriM, ud fuimittira

fMtatjrm importaat; thw^ an alio luft tn^
nitmrka. Fbpuiatioa, 1911, 18,021.

Ipriag nit a town ia Cumberiaod oouaty.

Nova Scotia, oo tha Cumbarland RaUwa/, b
otad lor iueoal mioM, wboN aaaual out|wt fa

ovar 800,000 tooa. Fiva ehurdiM, tiina ichoob

aad thiaa baaka aia wpportod by tha eoounua-

ilgr. Tiwfa fa alio a wood-working faetory aad

aa aerated wat« plant has been Mtabyahed.

Fbpulatfao. Mil. 0.718.

ItaUartm, Nova Scotia, b kxated ia Fletou

county, two nilca from New Glaagow. It b
tha induRtrial canter of a great coal region, has

raOway repair ihope, agar faetoriea, wood-

working factoriei, uid b a diitributing center

for the International Harvester Company. The

thickest known coal seaic in the worid, thirty-

seven feet, b kxated (here. Popdation, 1911,

3,010.

•t«tti*r,a town of Alberta, b situated on the

Laoombe branch of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

CNIVEBSITT OF ALBERTA, 8TRATOCOMA

way, and on the VegreviUe & Calgary branch

of the Canadian Northern Railway, fifty miles

east of Lacombe. The town b an important

dutributing point, contains large grain elevators

and a flour mill and lumber yards. There are

considerable deposits of coal in the vicinity.

Population, 1911. 1,444.

' Stevaiton, a town of British Columbia, on

Lulu Island, at the mouth of the Fraser River,

has steamship connection with Victoria and elec-

tric railway to Vancouver and New Westminster.

Fifteen salmon canneries are in operation here.

PopuUtion, 1911, 1,100.

Btomewall, Manitoba, a town in Selkirk

county, twenty-one miles northwest of Winnipeg,

oa the Caaadiaa FmMo Railway. The s»
rottadiag wheat wetioa nippUaa StooewsO'i

elavatan aad flour ntOfa: thera ara also several

lima UhMb atoM quanfaa, oeaent works, tad

fairibed bakii« pomdw factory. Fbpubtioa,

1911, IfiOi.

•iMqr riaia, Albwta. a town about twenty

mOea wait ol Edaootoa, oa tha Caaadba
Northern Railway. Fopulatkia, 1911, 505.

tteMifcirt, 8aJtatfhewea, oa tha CanadiM
Pkcifie Railway, fifty-flva milea north of Regiaa,

in Lost Mouatala Valley. Tha town has flat

churchea aad good lehoab. Ftopubtioa, 1911,

811

ltntford,OBtariob Sea Volume V
•tntiMoaa, Alberta, bow a part of Edmoo-

toe, oa tha aouth bank o( tha North 8aikatd»

waa River aad oa tha Caaadiaa Pacific, Cuu-
diaa Northera and Grand IVunk Padfie railwayi

Thera are importaat Biiniag interests hi tod oesr

the towB, and large quantities ol coal are mined

and axpwted. GoU fa found ia paying quan-

tities ia tha livar. Tte dty fa a diviiionsl and

dbtributiag point of tha Canadian Pacific sad

Canadian Nortbera raihraya for all tliHr

branchea south ol tiw North Saskatchewia

River. The principal manufactures are bride,

lumlxr, eoacreta blocks, sewer and drain pipes,

leather goods, casketa, flour and oatmeaL The

city b the seat of the University of AlberU snd

also of a oellegbta institute and high fcbool.

The municipality owns iu electric light power

Popubtion, 1011, 6,579.

ladbary, a town in Sudbury county. Ontario,

oa the Canadian Pacific and other railways.

There are some manufacturing interests in the

town, and it b also a dutributing point, but iti

importance b due to its position in the niclul

mining dutrict. Over 60 per cent of the wnrld'i

output of nidcel comes fh>m the Sudbury dis-

trict Popubtion. 1911.4,150.

Sommailaad, British Columbia, on Oksa-

agan Lake, fifty-five miles south of Okansgan

Landing, b the seat of Okanagan College. The

dutrict b famous for fruits, especially pesdies.

There b a large canning factory. The town

operates the irrigation system within its iMrders.

Popubtion. 1911, 1.800.

Sommeraide, Prince Edward Island, a sea-

port, the county-seat of Prince county. The

harbw b large and accommodates aes-goiog

vessels. The Richmond Bay oyster fisheries,

three mOea away, are famous. A creamery,

flour mill and lobster padcing pbnt are not^

worthy. Popubtion, 1911,2,678.



t,s tam h Khg'taouBljr. Ntw
ti^bMthalMwBolaaURailw^. Itiith*
Mlrftht pnviMfal dafajr Kiioal, Mid haa tlw
pnviMy mm» dffll pottwb aad oouaty
•IMte bttildiap. lUMtmton. tiawwl,
MHf MO CnSWy CSBMa ¥tftlMNi| QNMid
pok nd fm faaplwiwHte «• tlw ImiUm
Mi* ' '!""- Fopubtiaa. 1911, 1.908.

llttwiMdi • vflbtt fai tiM ftikatooa dk.
Aiet, BMtitclwwM. Fopuhtkm. 1911, 421.Nn ll?«r, • vflhga ol Maritoba, oo tha
8na Rinr and Canadian Nortiiaa RaOway,
NOaBMMrdiwHtofDaupUa. floiirmiUingd kmbcriag an tha kaaaHiat iadHitrfes.
hfdtOaa, 1911. A74.

Iwttt Ovnat, HaAatehaain, « Uma on
ftriftCuncnt Cnak and oo tha maia Una of tha
CHMdian Padfie Raflwajr. Tha aunounding
miaa is a &M africultural eountiy, notad for
piiBi in 1011, over 1,MO,000 buihela wen
MiiMted hot. Larga hunbcr yaida and flour

aiiintheptindpalmanufactariaa. Aaadia-
tributini point foran area of 3.000 iquare milca,
tkttowo is rapidly beooming an important nil-
mrcortsr. Fbpiilatioo, 1911, 1353.
IrdMy, Nova Scotia. See Volume V.
lydM7 Miaai, • town in Cape Braton

edwtjr, Nova Scotia, is three miles from North
SyiiKf, oo the north shore of Sydney Harbor.
IT* Intereoloiiial Railway Tram and the Nova
Scotia Stcd k Iron Company's railway furnish
•navortation. The hut named corporation
employi nearly 4,000 men in the mines, furnaces
•ad foundries located here. The annual out-
put of coal is over 900.000 tons. JVactically
the entire popuktion (7,470 in 1911) is depend-
ent on the coal uunes.

D !'*!!'' * **"" "* rsouthem Alberta, cm the
Mly River and the Crow's Nest Paw division
« the Canadian Pacific Railway. Eleven coalMw in the neighborhood and lai^ shipments
M wheat make it an impwtant center. Electric
»«nt, waterworks aud telephonu systems are in
"imtiflo. PopuUtion, 1911. 1.400.
Ihatford Mlnai, . dty in Megantic county.

>*»«, on theQuebec Central River, seventy-six^ from Quebec. The name indicates suf-
?^tly the character of the industries; the city»m the richest asbestos district b the world.

JSMiUls^foundnes. PopuUtion, 1911,7,261.
JfcwjElTera. Quebec See Volume V.

m^ ifi.*il^ " • «««ri8hing town on thewm hne of the Grand Trunk P«dfic and also« the Cslgwy-Edmonton branch. ITiree coal

Ifffllllfd ImIWis

jwda and tgnia doYolor aio
It is p nadoa of tha Boyai Nortk.

JFoli. Fbpulatiaa. 1911, 8M.
Torrato, Ontario. Sea Vohnaa V.
TnU, British Columbia, « tows « tha

Columbia River and the Canadian PkdfloRait>
w«y, aaveo milaa east of Rosahud. IVafliatha
aatwal outlet ond nipply point for a tiehnia-

TOIOMTO COT BAIL

ingoountiy, produchf silver, lead and ooppar.
The Consolidated Minmg and Sbnelting Coo*
pany haa a large smelter here, llietowaalao
has a large lumber yard and saw mUL Font-
lation, 1911, 1.400.

TrantOB, a town in Pktou county. Nova
Scotia, ia on the Intercol<mial Railway, about
seven mfles southeast of PSctou. "nvntoo ia b
the center of a great ooal-mming district Pop-
uUtion. 1911, 1.749.

Trtnton, a port of entry in Hastbgs county,
Ontario, is situated at the mouth of the Tiwit
River near the west end of the Bay of Quinte.
It is cm the Grand IVunk and Cential Ontario
railways, Its industries include a foundry, can-
nay, grist mill, clothing factoiy, sugar re&ieiy,
bridge worics and many other manufactories.
The town b near iron mines and Mm^nt^np
quanio. Population. 1911,3.988.
Tniro, the county town of CoJ-Jwster county.

Nova Scotia, on the Intercolonial and Dominion
Atlantic railways. It U situated on the Salmoo
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Hm iBwa b Mtid far to
wkiBk an tlM

1911, 6.107.

liBttyiM, Qmhw, oa tlM Oiwd TVimk

•ad «h« ifat Umaan fc AAoMiMka ratt-

wigfi.h tlw WMlMi t«BiaiH ol tha BMuhMBob
Tha tow* haa kria eoooa tad floor

IBB PCBUC BUILDINO, VANCOUVBB

pbnta. It ia tha aeat of a Roman CathoOo
biabop. Conakferable lumbering and iron ct«

mining ia dooe in tha vidnity. Population,

1911,9,449.

UMOBTar, Britiah CohunUa. Sea Volunw
V.

' •fiaTilU, a town of Alberta, on the Ver-

milioa River and a division point on the main
Una of the Canadian Northern Railway, seventy*

three mika east of Edmonton; it is also the ter-

minus of the Calgary-Vegreville t^andi ct the

Canadian Northern. The town b growing

ateadily; its flour mOls and creamery receive

most air the product of the district Ther« are

fMa.
tieii,1911,lXM9.

waUiM. Albarta, oa dM VarmiUaa Riw
k a dhrfaleaal point oa tha main Una «f iw
Caaadiaa NoftlMfa Raihrar. which has a NaM
hoMM aid iapak ahopa kartk VamiUoaitiW
•ntar ef a lapidiy irawiBC graia and nocfc.

nyag<Batfiet Fopolatioa, 1911, ess.

Tanwa, a ton fa tha Yala diatriet, BiiM
Cohnfaia, two aUlaa ftaa Long Lake and 8wii
Laka^ and Ave niiaa Iron Okanagu Lake, li

b oa tha aniawap and Otnaagaa branch nf tW
CaaadhM Plaetto RaOwigr. It b a aoiad ksahk
laaorl aad fa tha Mpfbig point for Buck fai
fruit yowa fa tha rkrinity. It has flour tOk,
kaibaraad plaai^ nilla, a aaah and door faeteij

aada—

a

maqr. A pravfaeial fruit deBoaa»
tieafaimbaowbeatadkaa. Fopulatba, lUL
SpflTl.

ttetofto, Britbh ColiaBbfa. SeeVoliiMV.
ffatMtoTllto, Quabee, fa Arthabam awty,

oa tha Grand Thmk Raflwi^. Eiecfiet^w
b himished by fihawiaigaa Falb. The priad-

pal BMaufaeturta ara fumitura. aoda wstw,

cheese, cfathing, apringa and BMttreMN td
foun^ products. Papulation, 1911, 3,028.

miaaa, a town fa Brandoa county, Ifaai-

toba, on Ebor Creek aad oa the CiaadiM
FlMtfo RaQway. forty-aight miba west of fina-

doa. It b noted for ito grafa elevat— ftw
mills, angina worka, coU storage xk-

packing planta. Wheat, oats, flax and Urii}

an laiaed astensivBly ia tha vidaity. P^
latba, 1911, IfilO.

Watamifht, Alberta, a divisional poiat oa

the Grand TVunk Pacific Railway, 1.30 milei

aoutheast of Edmonton, is famous for its pui
which cmitains a herd of 1,000 buffaloes. Fbp.

ulatkn. 1911, 788.

WalkarrlUa, Ontario, on the Grand tnuk.

Pere Marquette and other railways, one sod OSS-

half mile fhmi Winds». Four steamship tm
run to Fort William, Port Arthur and 'ma-

mediutepobtaandtwolineatoMontresL Ih
iii<j;istries of the town are increasing in number

blJ variety; there are distilleries, varnish tad

paint factoriea, wire fmce woriu, brcwcrjr.

bridge worlcs, tobacco, clothing and csrriife

factoriea. P^uUtion, 1911, 3,302.

WalUeablirr, Ontario, situated in Keat

county, on the Pcrc Marquette Railway, aboat

eleven miles northwest of Chatham and twenqr-

three miles south of Samia. Several lints of

boaU run oo Lake Saint Cbir from WallacriKai
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mCmCm. JkaPadflelUUwv, llOaOMaut
rf ItflM. It k fai a (ood fwBdag dktrict
Mitiaii. l»ll, 4U.

—»»"«.
WalMlM, Oitariis a towa <m tlM OiumI

TVank Baflwy, thm lUwMUhwm ol Bwlin.
WalMiM b an inportaat nntar for manufae-
lariai, funittm ol all kinds, boots aad sIiom.
Mk pradueta. tnialu and bail, brick* and tilM
MactktBKMllmparUatiMaducta. Thmara
food poblfo and Mparato acboob aad rfjtMm. Fbpulalkiii, 1911, 4,3W.
Watnu, a towa of SadMtdwwan, b a divl.

doarf poiat oa tha Grand Think 1 Hfle Rail.
vijr.Bkiwajr betWMa Edmoatoa aad Winniptgd about Mvcnty-tkna mibt MNitb«wt%f
Sidutaon. Tho awwacts of Manitou Laka b^ h a tombt aad bMdth mort Pbpu.
Woo, 1811, 781.

^^
WaOaad, a tcva in WeOand county, Ontario.

^ *"!•*?' " ^ Wdland Canal and on the
Otwd Trunk, Mfehifan Central, Wabash and
lv# other raOways. HTelland has become a
r»«t rail' 'and manufaeturinc center. E*.
pwUny hnportant are dredfei, h«5*tint enjines,
j-tl producu of various kinds, affricuitural
topfcmenU, automobiles, metal beds and
wows. There is an abundanco of water power
Md natural gas in the vicinity. Welland has
tta county high school, three publie schools and
abMinesscollego. Population, 1911, 6,318.
WMtmaaat, a dty of Hochelaga county,

Quebec, is a subi>ri> of Montreal and forms u
importwit part of the residential district of
that nty. It is pre-eminently a city of homes.
It contains twelve churches, five public school.,
apuWichbraiy and a public haU. The electric^ung pUnt is owned by the dty. Popula.
««M. 1911, 14,579.

*»pui»-

« the IntercoloniJ lUflway, five mile, fh>m

^^J7'^^^h,fm «rf mixed fanning if
Je vicuuty and woodworidng and the m«.Jf«>hwof bnclcs m tho town are also important
P«*ulation, 191 1, 4,417.

™P<«aai.

Anll!*""^^* "*y ^ Strathcwna district.

^ of Edmonton. The industries iadude
"««* woric. cement and clay works, grist mX

aad hetatfaa Cor tU aaadbetm of I

r. Tkaw as* abo a aumbar of
Tha towa haa good publie sehoob,

.-—^.^^ •«*• «««»» bMk. aadtm atoNa. It b beatad la a fine airietdtural
NfiM aad lari* d^tosits of coal, olay and aarl
•M (wad la tha aaichboflwod. Ptewbtfaa.
mi.a,411.

"l«awiB,

WayHw, a towa b tba Qu'Appdbdbtriet.
Saskatchowaa, oa tha Souris River. Tha
WlanipsfRagiai^Lethbridfo line of tha Caa.
•dba Pkdile RaOway, whbh win maka
Wsybura an important divUonal point, whsa
wrapbted will bo the shortest route to tha
Pmto coast It b also eonnai'ted with^ United Sutoa by the Soo Una from the south.
Wsybura b aa Important fraia mariwt and db.
tributingoaater for the surrounding country. It
oontaina a eustom house, haa four l»»»i;t, aad
owna ha ebetrio light pbnt. water worica aad
mwMgt qrstem. There are two publie schools,
smbraclng aU grades from tha kindergartea to
«ehigh school. Fbpubtioa, 1911,3,210.
Whit* Ham. a towa in Yukon IWritoiy, oe

FIfty-Mib River and the White Pass and Yukoa
Railway. During the summer, steamers rua
to Dawsoa in about forty hours. Wb'ta Horse
b the center of a copper mining dbtrict Pop.
ubtion. 1911, 727.

^

...7"*?T*^' SwlMtchewai., fifteen mikseast
of Broadview. It b a distributing point for a
P«>sperous and growing grain district Popul*.
ation. 1911, 447.

^

.i.^'S!!^*;
Saskatchewan, a divisional poin: on

the Winnipeg-Edmotitun line of the Canadian
Pacific RaUway. Railway repair ahops, gra. i

elevators and a machine shop are k>cated l«..
There are also barraclcs of the Royid Northwest
Mounted Police. Population, 1911, 837.
?nildior, the county town of Hanta county.

Nova Scotia, at the junction of the Avon and
Saint Croix rivers, forty-six miles fh>m Halifax
It U the seat of IP-r's College, o< the Church
School for girls and the Boys' College School
About 200.000 pounds of gypsum are ahipped
from Windsor each year, and the deposits are
said to be practically inexhaustible. The tbwn
haa a large trade in lumber and also has several
factories for the manufacture of sash doors and
ot^lumberproducts. PopuUtion, 1911,3,462.
WlBdsor, (btoiio. See Volume V.
WiaUar. a village in Lijgar county, BCani-

toba, on a branch of the Canadian Pacific. TTieio
are six large grain elevators and a fine pufaUe
school Popubtion, 1911, 458.
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WtaalpHt>C>nitotM' SMVohimeV.
WlaaipcfSiUi Manitolw, a town «t Uw

outhtn ad of Lake Winnipegons and on tke

WINNIPKO CITY HALL

Canadian Northem nulroad qrstem. Fk^ular

tion, 1911. 618.

WoUville. a town in Kings county, Nova
Scotia, on the Basin of Minas and on the

Dominion Atlantic Railway. It is the seat of

Acadia Jniversity, Horton Academy and Acadia

Seminary. A creamery and com mill are located

her<>, but the town is better known as a resort

SM aMgnphj

for tourists iriw wish to visit the historic spots

of the vicinity. Ptopulatioa, 1911, 1,458.

WolMley. Saslwtchewan, on the Canadian

Fbcific's main line from Brandon to Regina and

a terminus of tlie Wolsdey-Reston branch.

Tlte town has six churdies, public schocd, seven

grain devaton, a bridi ysid, eteetric light snd

power and a tdeplione aystem. The Canadian

Fedfie Railway has a nursery of 760,000 trees

here. Popuiation, 1911, 061.

Woodftoek, the county-seat of Carieton

county. New Brunswick, is situated on a high

bluff at the junction of the St. Jolm and Medux-

nekeag rivers and on -tlw Canadian Pacific

Bailwad. It is the center of a tliriving agri-

cultural and lumbering district A creamery,

three foundries, tannery, grist mill, saw milk,

poik, carriage, band and wood-working fac-

tories are among the important industries.

Population, 1911, 3360.

WooditMk, Ontaria See Volume V.

Tannonth, Nova Scotia. See Volume V.

Tallow Orau, a town of Saskatchewan, b

situated on the Canadian Pacific Railway about

eighteen miles northwest ol Weybum. It is

the center of a fine grain bdt Population,

1911,469.

Torkton, a town in the province of Saskatdi-

ewan, on the Canadian Padfic and Grand Trunk

Pacific (Hudson'sBaybranch) railways, 130 miles

northofRegina. Ithasexcellentcfaurches, schools,

stores and banks. It does an extensive business

in flour and buiUing materials and is a whole-

sale distributing point for northern and easten

Saskatchewan. The town owns and operetes

an dectric Kfjbt plant, waterworks and sewage

system. A Domini<Mi lands office and the dis-

trict headquarters of the Northwest Mounted

Police are located here. Pbpulation, 1911, 2,309.



Intndoetton. The mbject of geology
ai^>eals to many of us as being altogether too
technical and too difficult to enter upon by our-
selves; and so, in fact, it might be if we were
intending to go into it very deeply. For it is a
study which needs kboratory work and field

woric; reading only, no matter how extensive,
could never make a man a geologist. But
reading can give more than a passing acquaint-
ance with the subject; can create an interest
which may lead to further wo^, and can open
our eyes to many, many wonderful facts m the
world about us.

The general article on Otology in The New
Peactical Reference Library treats of the
origin of the earth, the formation of rocks, classes
of rocks, the periods of geologic history, the so-
called systems into which these periods are
divided, and the present geological forces which
are causing changes in the earth. From this
article there are references to the various systems
and periods mentioned in the article; also to
articles on such subjects as Dike, Dip, Fottil,
FauU, Joint. The Classified Index at the end
of this volume gives under the heading Geology
a list of topics related to the general subject
which are treated in The New Practical
Reference Library. There is, moreover,
under the sub-heading Rocks, a list of the im-
portant rocks on which articles are given.
The following outline will give an idea of the

TOnous departments of the science, the geologic
theones which are current today,and the(fivisions
which scientists make of geologic time. In the
elaboration which follows the outline it has, of
course, been impossible to give anything more
ttan a brief .*ctch of some phases of the subject;
wit the aim has been to present interesting
Pomts, so that the student may feel a desire to
pursue the subject further.

341

OntUiM
I. History

II. Theories of Origin of Earth
III. Branches of Geology

(a) Cosmical Geology (studies relations of
earth to othermembersofsolarsystem)

(b) Geognosy (studies materials of which
earth is composed)

(c) Dynamic Geology (studies forces which
modify the earth)

(d) Structural Geology (studies arrange-
ment of materials in earth's crust)

(e) Physiographic Geology
(f) Stratigraphic Geology (studies geology

ical history)

(g) Paleontologic Geology (investigates rec-
ords of life in crust of earth)

IV. Geologic Divisions of Time
(a) Azoic

(1) Oldest igneous rocks formed
(2) No fomu of animal life

(b) Protozoic

(1) Formation of granites, marbles and
slates

(2) Appearance of lowest forms of life

(c) Paleozoic

(1) Appearance of continents

(2) Formation of coal measures
(3) Age of fishes, insects, amphibians

(d) Mesozoic

(1) Formation of sandstone, chalk beds,
gold

(2) Great variety of vegetation

(3) Great variety of animals, biids^

reptiles

(e) Cenozoic

(1) Continents nearly as now
(2) Birds, mammals
(3) Snow, floods, ice

(4) Age of man



V. Gboumic PiocnnB
(») Making of rocki

(1) Pfert plants and animals have pkycd

in rock-making

(2) Work of air and moisture

(3) Woik of winda

(4) Work of water

(5) Woric of ioe

(6) W(Mric of imt
(a) Through expansion and con-

traction

(b) Through fusion

(c) Metamoiphism, or changing

(b) Making of valleys

(c) Making of hills and mountains

Q%tiogf and Mythologj. We say, some-

times, without realizing that we are using figures

of q>eech, that a volcano breathes out smoke;

that the waves are angry; that a mountain lifts

its head among the clouds; that the wind

whistles; that the clouds threaten. With us,

they are only figures of speech, but in the early

days such expressions were more than that.

The ancient Greeks and Romans lived in a

region whose geological features could not be

overiocAed. It was no flat prairie country, the

same to the north as to the south. There were

mountains and mountain streams; there were

volcanoes and earthquakes; there were chasms

and rivers and deep still lakes and the restless,

wind-tossed sea. And for all of those things the

active minds of the Greeks and Romans had to

find explanations. To those ancient peoples

everything was alive, not with merely human
life, but with the life ci gods. A man might

blow a basin <rf water and make little waves upon

it; what, then, more natural than that the wind,

so like, on a large scale, the blowing-out vt a

man's breath, should be the breath of some great

god? So they accounted for all the facts in

nature which they saw about them. If they

rose in the morning and found that the sea had

become very stormy during the night and was

hurling its great waves up on the shore, they felt

that ti^e sea god was angry, and they made
offerings to him to buy back his favor. Any-

thing so unusual as an earthquake or a volcanic

eruption needed a very special explanation, so

they invented histories that reached far back

into the past, telling how the gods became angry

with some huge giant and buried him under a

mountain. His breath was the smoke of the

volcano; his struggles to escape caused the

earthquakes. A deep chasm or hole in the ground

showed where some god had struck his spear,

dther m anger or because he wanted to get to

the regions below the earth without taldng a

long way round.

Baglnniiifi of A letone*. Now, while such

reasons satisfied for a time, it was natural that

there should arise wise men who should ask

some other exphmation for the facts and changes

they saw about them. How, for example, did

sea-shells come to be imbedded in Und scores of

miles from the seaT What were the ttrsnge

objects, some so like pbints, some like animals,

but all made of stone, which were found in the

rocks f What, if you found you could not

believe that earthquakes and volcanoes were due

to the twisting and struggling of a giant under

a mountain, did cause those disturbances?

Aristotle, away back in the fourth century B. C,

wrote a book called MeUorici, in which he tried

to prove that earthquakes and volcanoes weie

due to wind inside of the earth. He also declared,

with a mcxlemness which rather surprises lu,

that the V<\A and the water are not just as they

have always been; that some of what is now

Und was once covered with water, and may be

again; while land may emerge from what is now

the sea. Thus little by little the very begin-

nings dt the science of geok)gy were built up in

ancient times.

OMlogy in th* Middle Aget. During the

Middle Ages little attention was paid to geology,

but after the beginning of modem times, when

men began to have a new interest in all the

sciences, it came in for its share of study. But

just as geology and religion had been mixed up

in the ancient days, religion again began to have

a connection with the growing science. Geol-

ogists declared that it must have taken ages and

ages for the rocks to be formed by water; the

doctrines of the Church declared that the world

had existed for only about six thousand years.

And straightway began a struggle between the

scientists and the churchmen, the latter insisting

that the geologists were attempting to overthrow

the Bible. The battle was a long and a fierce

one; in fact, it is only in recent years that people

have come to see that the geologbts' statement

that the earth has been in existence for a fn^t,

great length of time does not deny in ny

degree the truth of the Bible.

Age of the Earth. Have you any idea how

long the geologists believe the earth has existed?

Or of how they go about it to make up their

minds on the subject? It all begins with the

study (A rocks and the fossil animals which th^

contain. In some places there are found giest
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beds of radc, iprMd out b layers, which look

Tvrj much like petrified aand and clay and
gravel; and so, in fact, they are. All of theae

great layen of rock, some ot them thouaanda and

thjuaanda of feet thick, were made, geologists

bdieve, just as land if being made now at the

bottom ot the sea. Sand, limey shells, gravel,

Mnk down, down through the water and formed

in lay.i on the bottom. Then there came, how
or when nobody knows, great upheavals; the

bottom of the sea was raised above the water,

and water flowed in over what had been land.

This happened again and again, so that layer

after layer was added. If we had in any one

pkuK all of these layers, we should have a com-

plete rock history of the world; as it is, the

history has to be pieced out Now we know

that the depositing of sediments as now going on,

though constant, is slow; and geologbta have

figUKd out that if geologic processes in by-gone

ages were like those today, it must be something

like one hundred million years since the first

stratified rocks were laid down. That is too

great a length of time for us to have any real

idea of—to us it seems almost like eternity;

but the majority of geologists feel that no shorter

time will account for all ^t must have happene<l

to this planet of ours.

Oiigili ot the Karth. As to the origin of

the earth there can be, of course, nothing definite

known. But from conditions that exist on the

earth today, geologists believe that they have

proof that the earth was originally in a molt^n

condition. If a ball of molten material could

be act to whirling about on its axis as the earth

wheels, it would take just the shape of the

earth—that of a sphere flattened at the poles.

Gradually the earth solidified, an ever-thickening

crust forming ovr the fluid interior. Until very

recent years, scientists believed that the central

part of the earth was still moKen. If you dig

down far enough into the earth, you find it very

warm, and they figured that if this heat increased

in proportion all the way in, the center must be

so hot that it would be fluid. Now, however,

they are inclined to believe that while the con-

ditions as to heat are about as they have always

believed, the pressure of the surface rocks of the

earth is so universal that it would raise the

melting point of the interior above even the

great temperature that exists ^Vre; so that it is

generally believed now that the center of the

earth is solid.

Divilioiu of Time. Geologists divide the

millicms of years with which their science has to

deal into vaiioua periods, each of which hu
certain definite characteristics. The fint d
these periods is the Archaean, or beginmiu,

time, from the Gredc word for "beginniov;"

the second is the Fkleozoic time, the name beiu
taken from two Greek word^ meaning "ancint"
and "life;" the name of the third, Mcsoioic,

means "middle life," and that of the kiti

Cenoioic, means "recent life."

In what seems to us quite a wonderful manner,

geologists have been able to distinguish between

rocks of one age and those of another. One cf

the most interesting ways of telling rocb of the

Archaean Time is by the occurrence in thoie

rocks of great beds of iron ore. This wu tlie

worid's iron age, and some of the beds of tkt

ore which exist in Archaean rock are fram one

hundred to two hundred feet in thicknesa Of

course even a person who knows nothing much

about geology could tell that there must hm
been a time, back in the b^iiming of things,

whoi there was no life on the earth; for whit

could exist on a molten globe? Even after the

earth began to cool off, it was long before it wu
of a temperature to support life. It is probable

that the very first living things that existed on

the globe were water plants of the lower oiden,

for plants can bear a higher temperature thu

even the lowest of the animals. However, no one

can be sure that either plants or animals exiited

even in the sea during the Archaean Timt.

During the Paleozoic Time life became, gitdn-

ally, very abundant. At first there were onl;

sea plants and sea animals, and only the simpler

forms of those. No vertebrates of any sort, not

even the simplest fishes existed; but there weie

sponges and starfish and mollusks, much like

our clams or oysters, and worms. Then the

fishes appeared, huge forms related to the

sharks; but still there was no trace of tninii

life on land. Fmally the kind, too, began to

have life on it; swarms of little insects appeared,

us spiders which spun their webs to catch the

tiny, dancing things. Before the close of the

Paleozoic Time reptiles had appeared—m
reptiles and land reptiles; these, we must remem-

ber, were not just like any of the reptiles that

exist today. But nowhere during Paleonic

Time was there any trace of birds or mammab.

But perhaps the most interesting feature of

Paleozoic Time was not the animals, but the

plints—the plants <»f one partiotilar diviaoo rf

Paleozoic Time,which is called the Carboniferoni

Age. During this period the greatest coal bed*

of America and Europe were formed, and it s



(Ui fcet wUdi hH given the period iti name:
for "CubonifeRNu" oomee from "carbon," the

Utin name for coaL The great foreiU of the

evth kept on all through the period, building

iqi> layen on kjen ol blade pulpy material

IB Q»ciogj

which llTed in thoae times, we ai« ghd that the
period ended before the days of men. Of couiae
reptiles were not the only fonns of life; then
were corals and molluska, as there had been
earlier, and modem fishes, such as the salmoa

TTPE 0» VlOrrATION OF THE CABBONIFKBOOT AGE

*hW» today we caU peat, and which finally

tte1l.r
""•

^"^ "^"'^ ^'^' "^

M«osoic Time is called the Age of Reptiles.•M when we read descriptions of the reptiles

and the perch and the herring; there were s
few birds with feathers, some of them having
teeth set in sockets; and there were a few species
of raammals of the lowest orders, relatives of the
kanj^-aroo and opossum. Uut, first and last.
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Hmr mre nptilM, of all iiiM and fORIM. Then
wan Nptiln ten or twdn feet in hei^ which

iteBud about on two feet; and then wen reptilea

that walked on all foun, and that had heads over

two feet long. Then wen amphilHoui reptiles,

Kying partly in water and partly on land, covered

with scales like a fish; and then wen flying

reptiles, like gigantic bats, with a wing stretch of

twenty-five feet Some of the most tenible wen
the megalosaur, a lixard twenty-five or thirty

feet long; the ichthyosaurus, which had a k»g
head, a short neck, a thick body and a k>ng

tail, and which grew to be thirty feet long; and
the plesioaaurus, which has a very long neck, a
nail head, and four limbs devdoped like pad>

has stopped; species an still becoming eitiod,

through man, tf not in other ways. Tiift dodo,

a strange bird somewhat like a chicken, but mudi
larger, was living in the seventeenth century, but

exists nowhen now. The aurochs of Europe b
nearly extinct, and our own buflalo bids fair to

disappear from the earth.

PraMDft Ckologte Ohaacai. Nor m
changes in animal life the only changes that are

taking pUce in the earth today. M the pro-

cesses which have gone on thro«^ geologic v-ga

an going on now, but so slowly that we seidon

notice them; and some of the processes are not

on so giand a scale as they have been in timet

past, because the earth has become solidified,

Ichthyosaurus PlesiosauTus

TTPES OF ANIMALB Of THK BEFTILIAN AQB

dies for swimming. Never since Mesozoic Times
have there been nptiles in anything like the

number in which they existed then.

The btst period of time, the Cenozoic, is

divided into two periods, called the Age of

Mammals and the Age (rf Man. In the Age of

Mammals all forms of life existed. It is true

that all the kinds of mammals and n' birds that

existed in the earliest part of the period no
longer live; but many of the lower orders of

animals still exist just as they did then. And
gradually, with the progress of the years, ap-

peared animab much like the modem hog and
riiinoceros and hippopotamus. But it was not

until during the Age of Man that all the forms

of animal life as they exist today finally appeared.

Nor an we to imagine that the process of change

or moK nearly so, and its surface is not

constantly affected by the movements of t

molten interior.

Let us see, for example, how rocks are made.

There are various methods, some of which ma;

never have occurred to us. In the first place,

plants and animals have had a great deal to do

with the making of rocks—with certain kinds

of rocks. Many ot the animals that live

in the sea have internal skeletons or else have

shells, and the chief material in these skeletom

and shells is lime. When the animals die, the

stony parts fall to the bottom of the sea, and

these dqKtsits, heaped up year after year and

age after age, finally made up great beds of

limestone. Some tiny marine plants and animab

make stony secretions of other kinds, called
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, and of thcM Mcntiou dao raeki Uve
im fcnnad. W« ipoke earlier of the nuUdiig

rf eoU-bedt, which are of Tegetable origin.

Windf, by carrTing Mnd and piling it up in

diifti, and running water, by carrying Mnd and
gmnl and depoating them along ito courae,

buih up layen of theae lubitancea all through

put ago, juat aa they are building them up
today. And theae layera, preaaed down by
loeniimlationa on t<^ of them, and sunk, perfaapa,

igca long beneath tlie water, became rock. All

of theie rodu which were laid down in kyera ai«

tailed itiatified rocks—that is, rocka in ktyen.

Bvt thoe is another style of rock which is not
uisnged in layers, which is called igneous rock.

This was made by the cooling of melted rock
Bttctial forced up to the surface of the earth

through fissures. Occasionally even now, when
Tolcaooes pour out lava, we have a chance to

M the malcing of igneous rocks.

The stoiy of the making of mountains and
nlkys belongs rather to physical geography
thu to geology. The two subjects are, in fact,

nrj closely related, and the person who b in-

toested in geology will find much to help him
in the study of physiography.

Quitfou

What is geologyr What is now the accepted
theory as to the origin ci the earth?

Were the rocks of your neighborhood formed
through the action of heat or water T Why your
auwer? What causes an earthquake? A
Tolcsnic eruption ?

What makes a hillside uneven and rough?
What causes canyons?

Where does the soil come from? What is it?
How formed?

Since the earth is being constantly worn down.

what pravcnta it from being entirety immersed
in theaea?

What is the difference between gecrfogy and
minenUogy?

What ia the difference between marble and
granite?

What are some of the causes of the changes in
the earth's crust at present? Cite some inatancea
of change.

What are the uses of marble? Granite?
How is quarts used in the manufacture of

porcelain?

What ia amalgam?
What are some of the theories regarding the

natuK of the earth's interior?

What is stratified rock?

By what means do we know the form of pknt
or animal life existing before man?
Which existed first, animals or plant? How

do we know?
What is a quarry?

What is the difference between coal and
diamonds?

What is the action of frost on rocks ? What is

the actior of rain? Why?
What is the origin of the hills and mountains?
Where are the stratified rocks genemlly found ?

What effect does ice have on rocks?
Why do we sometimes find single rocks wdgh-

ing many tons located on level farm hinds?
How do waves change the seashore? What

properties has water that it is able to decompose
rocks?

What are glaciers? Where found? How
formed? With what rapidity do they move?
What effect would they have on surface?
What was the glacial period? What effects

did it have on the earth?

Ofwhat element is the diamond thepurestform ?



Th« Ttm tntiSif OtaaUtnA. Hiatorjr,

in the broxiMtMue of the wwd, nfen to ereiT*

thing that hM happened, not mereljr the hiatoiy

d people or of nationi, but of the change! and
phenomena of nature ae weU. It inchidef

encTthing that changeti Aa modem science

haa ahown that efecything changci, therrfore

the whole univene and everjr part of it have a
history. There ia a histoiy at geography, d
physic*, of mathematies, just as thm is a history

of the natiooa of the worid. And not only is

there a historr of geography, but geography is a

part of the history of countries. Ancient Greece

was divided into many small states; some of

them, like Athens, were cities smaller than many
of our cities today. Why was Greece divided

into so many states T Beaiuse mountains, riven

and the sea formed natural divisions which the

people could not easily overcome. It is then

clear that we must know something ell the

geok)gical and geogmphical divisions of Greece

before we can understand the political divisions.

So, too, if we consider the nistory of North
America, we shall see that the formation of

the land held great significance. Why did the

English settlements spread north and south

along the Atlantic Coast? Why did the

French settle in the interior and spread their

settlements from north to south? The great

Mississippi Valley lay open to the French
because they controlled Canada, whereas the

English were barred by the Appalachian

Mountains. A moment's thought will show
us how different the history of Canada might
have been if these mountains had not hemmed
in the English on the coast. It may seem
strange to us that so many more elements are

included in history than we had imagined.

Many think of it as a list of kings and battles

mnd a few important dates, but it is much

more. History is a record of living forcei lad

living people; history is being made every dtf

Juat as history waa made s hundred or s thou.

and yean ago. Life was vny much the sune

then as it is now. Probably there were other

forces at work then; perhaps some of then

were the same aa those now in operation. To

study these forces and their results, to shov

the development of nations as social, politicii

and economic units, is the purpose of hutocy

in the common sense of the word.

The word "history" comes from s GnA
wotd which was used centuries before Chriat to

denote the search for knowledge in the widest

sense. Histoiy meant investigation and ioquirjr,

not narration and description; it began u i

branch of sdentillc research. It was not until

many yean later that the " historian " mesnt the

man who told the story and not the seeker ttta

knowledge. In the course of time a "hutoi]i"

became the story which the historian told.

PlWeot-Dfty AppUefttion. The article 00

Hittoty in regular alphabetical order in Voimoe

III explains the three present-^lay uses d

the word. In the first place it means the in-

dividiuls, events, forces and institutions wbidi

together show the progress and growth d i

nation, in other woids, the facts of bisto^; m

the second phice it means the branch of scieoce

which studies these facts; and finally, it tntiw

the branch of literature in which they are [m-

sented. The first meaning, the facts wl

materials of history, has already been explaiiiol;

let us simply bear in mind that the " history c'l

people includes every item which has intoest or

importaru« in connection with that pete's W*

and growth."

There remains the explanation of the tte

other meanings, which refer rather to the txas^

ment and presentation 61 the facts than to the



Viewad m wwrch, it b »
MMt; vkmd u » bmaeh of Utcmtura, it ii

(lit la • |«Mmi way, we find two idioob of

ynoikai, OM ichool giring prominence to the

NbJMl-iMtter, tlie otiier to the form. Hietory

i» iciice floufiihee in icicntiflc age; history

MiBUtiiMtandfaUa with the arA. Aeanart
li ttXk upon the imagination and tlie powen of

tiprwion. Thoee pcrioda which hitve been

jahwewi by maiten of atyle have been leu

imerated in the metlioda of inveitigation than

in tlw beauty tt their rhetoric. Macaulay dten
MCflH to actifice strict accuracy ot detail in

order to malce a rhetorical point Tlie historian

u M artist looks upon his subject as a great

picture whose details must be subdued in atdtt

(0 malie a harmonious whole, even though the

nutlines are dimmed and the cokws blurred.

The scientific historian, on the other hand,

genenlly feels that the facts must be presented

u they are. History, the art, is depoident on
the individual artist, but history as a science has

developed along scientific lines.

The hiatorian of today has at his dir «l a
pttt amount of machinery and material ac-

cumukted by the past, splendid collections of

documents and manuscripts, now opened to

research, give him opportunities which were for

Oioy years denied to his predecessors. The
KJentific historian defends no theory or thesis,

he seeb to hiy bare the truth. To illustrate the

relation of history to its sister arts and sciences,

let us take two typical examples. The first years

of the nineteenth century were, with a few
exceptions, characterized by romanticism, with
its exaggeration of the individual; Macauhiy's
Histoiy of England and Carlyle's worics are
typical of the age. Carlyle's "great man theory
of history," his "hero-worship" is logically

connected with the age of Scott, Byron and
Keats; it was a philosophy of history which
might furnish poets with inspiration. Later in
the nineteenth century came a scientific age,
the age of Darwin and Spencer, of Buckle and
Guiw)t, of practical statesmen rather than poets.
It b almost invariably true that histories deal
with subjects which interested the age in which
they were written. Modem historians began
with polities and wars, but as the interest of the
people was drawn toward the economic and
social factors, these two were considered by
Mstorians. Histories of commerce, of industries,
of cities are now as common as histories of wars
Md robber-barons. We know that no one of
these is more than one of the many factors which

bbIm up the oompin foraa al driliatiMi.

Mttwtal te iMdj. Abundant material if

proridad in thaae voiuoMi for the student who
wishes to know the history al hk own or any
other country. The histoiy d ench nation is

given in a subhead of the article upon that

nation. These subdivisions contain numerous
references to the histories of other nationa, as
well as to other articles upon important wars,

battles, political evenU of suiBdent importance
to be known by distinctive names, such as
Congress of Vienna, Barebones Fkrliament,

and others; treaties; famous documents; tem-
porary systems of government, such as the

commonwealth and the directory; great institu-

tions, such U the feudal system and chivahfy,

and important special periods, such as the Dark
Ages, the Middle Ages, etc. Frequent reference

is also made to the biographies at famous in-

dividuals, and in a few cases general discussions

of the periods in which they lived are given under
their names; this is true of Napoleon and Crom-
well. The history of the United Sutes from
the discovery of America is contained in

an article which forms part of the article United
Slate*. This is subdivided by periods and
contains frequent references to a great
many other articles, such as those upon
battles and wars, famous laws, treaties,

congresses, documents and organisations.

Canadian history is summarised in the article

Canada, in Volume I. On pages 398 to 405
of this volume is a more detailed account of

Canada since Confederation. This is fol-

lowed by a complete- outline of our history

from the discovery of America and by a
series of questions which are suggested as
examples. The department of Butgrapky
(pages 135 to 191) contains sketches of

many Canadians; these should be invaluable

in the systematic study of history, as con-
stant reference must be made to them. Refer-

ences and cross-references have been inserted

wheneverpossible in order that related subjects

may be studied in their proper connection.

If the pupil and teacher both realize that

history is more than a set of dates and names
to be memorized, that they are studying the

deeds and thoughts of people who lived as we
live, that they are considering forces many of

which are at work today, then the study of

history will be fascinating. It will open our

eyes not only to the past but to the present and
future, for it is by seeing how other people have

lived that we ourselves learn to live. The



a Hiilmr-'MithtdB if Tt

alplMlMlkal onkr in VohiM III wiU ba
of gnat v«hM in awblfav tkt pupil to

the triM porpoMi of inttrudioa ia I

tiiiidwatuMi

T> Hi
Mia ipwipu Mwodi of

taaeUag in Um piinMj, bt«n«Ualt aad
gmmimr gmdai, and tha li«U of booiu auitid

to tha wofk ol thm gimd« wiB U ol ipwidiminw to tiM tnchtf or paitBt

L Puarorai

(1) To pratnt iMta in Meh a nuuMr that

tlM priadplM of growth and govern-

ment of natiocu will be eetabliihed

(2) To stimulate patriotiam and all iti

attendant TirtaMR

(8) To derekip the minda of pupila to imag-

ine and graap a atuation.

(4) To train ue judgment and rcaaoning

powcn
(A) To direct the reading of pupila along

iupplementaiy lines and create a per»

manent ciioioe for historical reading

(6) To strengthen and develop character

II. PlKPABAnON or THE TXACHXB

(1) A thH«wh kaswMia of snhjeet

(3) A kwNriaikt el MtlMMfa of isa^
(S) AbiHqr to dbaol pmib in study

(«) AUMtytoprMBtNbJwittinaaiatoM.

UL Puum Qm krm fmn, Sicoas at
TUbo

(1) HistorjatoilaB

(3) BiogmpbieB ol gr«t mtn
(S) Stories ol eiplonatian

(4) FMriotie soon and ganaollitcrkliift

IV. iNTBiMmATB GsADB—PounB, Firm
AND Sim

(1) Kistoiy stories

(2) Biogiaphies

(3) Stories ol tmvei

(4) Memorising patriode songs and Kemi
V. Obaioub GKADca—Seventh and Embib

(1) Text-books

(2) Cause and effsets

(3) Maps
(4) OtttUnci

(5) Dates

(6) Government

(7) Wars

(8) Su[^>lementarjr work

Ancient History

Oay«n Ortat Foledt. The period d
ancient history is by far the largest of the three

great divisions of recorded history. In addition

to more or leas authe;;jc records there is a body
ol legend and tradition, some of it perhaps based

on facts; most of it, unfortunately, ia so mixed
with myths and religious superstitions that its

value as history is doubtful. Vergil's record dl

the wanderings of Aeneas and Homer's account

of the Trojan war may be accepted as histories

only because we have little other evidence in

regard to these events; they may or may not

presmt an accurate picture but they are founded

en actual events and persons. These legends

are of value because they teU us something of

the people and events.

There are other great fields of historical study,

which enable us to reconstruct ancient civiliza-

tions, though they tell us little or nothing dt

single incidents. These fields of study are

anthropology, which is the history of man as a
unit in the animal kingdom; ethnology, the

history of man as racial units, and ethnography,

the history of the distribution of the races and
nations, thus formed, over the earth. The study

of these tc^ics properiy accompanies a tbonugh

knowledge cl ancient history, because it gives i

background and perspective which can be

acquired in no other way. For the same resaoo

the study of mythokgy, of painting and sculptuit,

of architecture, even of domestic life, hss Hi

proper pUce alongside the study of great ma
and important events. In our study of recorded

history we should combine these subjects so thtt

history fulfills its true purpose of giving lu >

complete picture and an accurate undeistsndiiig

of past and present civilizations. Alexaoder'i

system of imperial government is as much s put

oJF history as the Battle of Issus; the domestic

life of the Romans is fully as important i» tlie

character of Caesar or Nero or Constantiiw the

Great in explaining the course <rf Romsn hii'

tory.

Ohartt and OntUaM. To help the student

in grasping the main facts of ancient histoi; •

series (JF charts has been added to the outlisa

Especially the younger students should find these

of great value, for they present in a fono tlat

may be understood by all the important eraiti

of history and the characteristics of the nstiatt



m
ii»«riA.oi

L Eicaor Mam
(l)DifWM

U) GuieuiM or wUia
(b)lio^aliMiarjwUaw
(e) Maky or hnmm
(d) Ni|m or biMk
(t) AmMfau or nd

(3) DtTtla|MMat cf ehrilitttiMi

(a)S«aMAg«
(b)BraaMA«*
(c) Iroo Aga

n. Cmuunom or tbb Bmt
(DEppt

(») Old Empin, flnt aerentera d>>-
BMtiM

(1) Menw, IfgendMj fouadw
(3) Pynmid bttikkn

(•)CImo|m
(b)SliiJm

(c) Menkam
(b) HyluM or Shepherd kingi

(•) Dark Agts fj Egyptiut hiatonr

(b) Exile of the ChiMien of ImJ
(e) New Empire

(a) Amoaia eaUbliabea Thefasa
djnutj

(b) Tbothmea III

(c) Amunoph III

(d) Rameiei I

(e) Rameaea II

(f) Later mien
(2) China

(a) Legendary Usbory
(b) R«^ 0* Yao (about 2350 B. C.)
(c) Shun

(d)Yu
(e) Shang dynasty
(f) Chow dynasty

(1) Confucius

(2) People change from nomadic to

agriculture state

(g) Tsin or Chin dynasty

(1) Great Wall of China built

(2) Buddhism introduced
(h) Tang dynasty

(3) Chaldea, Assyria and Babylonia
(a) Chaldean supremacy,2300-l'100 B.C.

(1) Nimrod, founder of the Empin
(2) KuduiuNakhunta
(3) Kudur-Lagamer, also known aa

Chedoriaomer
(b) Assyrian supremacy, 1400425 B. C

a)Tiglath-PileserI

<l) VmUwIi m «ad hii

(S)

(4)

«)
(•) B>b*faBkii aiipfMiy.

(1) Baoomea indapandnt

WNa
0) NabudHMbcanr. 604^1

(a) Canturea and aubduaa
Jenualnn

(b)8iMofTyn
(e) BaSyfcmia'a GoMeo An

(4)FUIorBabykmia
(4) Tha HafaMw Nation

(a) Under tha patiiaidM
(b) In Egypt

(1) Joaeph

(3)Moaai
(3) Aano

(c) Tha Exodua
(d) The Judgea

MTheKi^doa
(l)Saul

(2) David

(3) Sofemon
(f) Kingdom of Isnel

(g) Kingdom of Judah
(5) The Phoenidana

(a) Sidon

WTyn
(0) Penia

(a) Cyrus the Great
(b) Darius I

(c) Xerxes I

(d) Artaxerxes I

(e) Decline of the Persian Empire
III. CiviLizAnoNa ofm Wmr

(1) Greece

(a) Legendary Age
(1) Aigonauts

(2) Trojan War
(b) Early history of Sparta

(1) Lycuigus

(2) Measenian Wars
(c) Early history of Athens

(1) Cecrops founds Athens
(2) Rule of the Aicfaons

(3) Solon

(4) Pisistntus

(d) Graeco-Persian Wan
(1) First expedition of XerxM
(2) Battle of Mamthoo
(3) Thermopylae



(4)

W fhHamaaiUytitt
(•)

(i)

(3) Ai^Mm Um JmI
(S) Coafwlmejr ofMh
(4) AgM of PHietH

(a) AUiMia in her gloiy

(f) SpUlM MldTlMfaM MpmBMJ
(1) PriopoiiBMian Vim
(2) SpMlk Um Iwding Hate ia

Ureeee

(•) Xenophoa and Um T«
ThouHiid

(b) Oppicakm of the oI%h>-

cUm
(3) TheuM

(•) Victory of Epftmiaondu *t

Lcuctm
(b) Dckth of EpaminondM and

decline of ThebM

(g) Macedonian wprenacjr

(1) Philip of Macedon

(a) Battle of Chaeronea

(b) Conqueit of Greece

(2) Alexander

(a) Battle of Iimu
(b) Siege of Tyre

(c) Conquest r/ Egypt

(d) Arbela

(e) In India

(f) Character of Alexander

(h) Division of the Empire

(1) Syria

(2) Thrace

(3) Macedonia

(4) Egypt under the Ptolemiea

(2) Rome
(a) Legendary

(1) Romulus

(2) Numa
(3) Servius Tulliua

(4) Tarquin the Proud

(b) The Republic

(1) Samnite Wars and conquest of

Italy

(2) Struggle between Rome and
Carthage

(a) First Punic War
(b) Second Punic War

(1) Hamilcar

(3) Hannibal

(a) Crosses the Alpi

(b) Cannae

(c) Battle of Zama

(t) Tyfd PMria War
(I)

(2) raelCardMM
(S) avil Wan aad «lMi ititfa

(b)Tha8oaalWan
(e) Mariua aad Buna

(d) Tkt FfaM Trittwimia

(»)

(a)

0) CrBMua

(t) CWil War batwMB Camr aad

(1) CaawriaGaul
(2) Ca««r'a tfianph

(a) Crasiiiic the Rubicon

(b) Battk of Phanatlia

(3) Death of Ca««r
(f) S«»id Triiunviialt

(e) The Entpira

(1) It! glory

(a) Augualua

(b) TIbcriua

(c) Nero

(d)T>aian

(e) Hadrian

(f) Bfarctia Aurellua

(2) Decline and fall

(a) Commodus
(b) Diodetian

(c) Constantine the Great

(d) Julian the Apostate

(e) Theodoaius the Great

(1) AUric and the Goihi

(2) Attik and the liuiis

(3) Odoacer and the bB

of Rome

n* Andant mstary Oharta

Egypt.

China.

Chaldea—Persia—Assyria.
The Hebrews.

Greece—Heroic Period.

Greece—Period of Glory.

Greece—Period of Decline.

Greece—Civilization.

Rome—Legendary Period.

Rome—^The Republic.

Rome—The Empire.

Roman Civilisation.

Rome—Social Customs.

TTje Eternal City.

Mythology.

Mduunmedaniam.
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w« ttudy faMofjr the man Ailly we twliae that
•11 diriaoiM into ueiMit. iMdieyiU end modern
uepiudyaiiatiiijr. It ie convceient to be able
to pick out a ddbite date and my "modern
hiJto^ bcpni hem." Aa a matter ol fact, we
find that Uiere u no real break in die condnuity
ofevwti. We my die faU of Rome in 476 A. D.
ends die period of ancient hiatoiy, but Roman
influence ha« continued even to our own
time.

Some historians my diat die discovery of the
New Worid marks die beginning of modem
biitoiy. The establishment oT a new dynasty in
one country may have an effect simikr to a
mccearful war in anodier country. The trudi
u that we must kiok beyond die men date to a
connected account of cauma. The beginning
of the Rrformation can be tmeed tor a hundrS
jwrs before Ludier nailed die ninety^ve diesca
to die doors of die church at Wittenbeig. The
beginning, of die French Revolution were appar-
ent for many ymrs before Louis XVI wu
Btecuted. EspecUlly in modem history it
becomes almost impossible to pick out a date as
the starting-point of a gnat movement or to
isolate events m one country from diose in
another. Improved means of tmn^rtation and
communicauon, die rendting intenmnglinir of
opinions and of peoples, and die inevitable^ect
on other nations make it impossible for us to
«y, Let us study only England or Germany in
the nmeteendi century."

-Not even among ancient barbarians can we
pick out a nation which had no relations widi
rthefnations. » we try to study die many wam^ E^Und «Kl Pmnce'a. indep^^^^"

we relate them to die general history of Europewe diall find d»t^h falls into its^nip^E.'
If we consider only Napoleon duringth^X-
to understand why it was dmt Pmnce. d.ou«h a

under!; .i

^^«>"«'<^«camiot at one String
«nde«tand all Europe^, history smce 1500. b^

.nd^«.bo«hnatc die minor facts to d«i, proper

^0^ however, may be divided intoTnumbS

Medieval and Modem Hiatory
rf p«iods whose general movwMMs an ««I*Mced; dien periods an so gramed dwt a
glMce at die oudine will show die principal
events and teadaraei of dM time:

(2)

(3)

M«««?il Bitaiy. «?• to 14M
Tbk Dau AaiB. 47M0S0
(1) Germanic migrations

(•) Ostrogoths in Italy

(b) VuigMu in Spain and Gaul
(c) Buiguadians in Gaul, 443^534
(d) Vandals, 43(M»3
(e) IfnakM, 486-752
(f) Londwds in Italy, 568-774

fe) Anglea and Sauna in Enghnd, 449
Fuawn of die Romans and Teutons
(a) Conversiaa of barbaiwna
Eastern Empin
(•) Under Justinian

(b) Under Heraclius

(4) Mohammed and the Saracens
(•) Religion

(b) Conquests
(c) Driven out of Europe

(5) Empin of die West
(a) Pepin
(b) Charles Martel
(c) Charlemagne
(d) Division of die Empin

(6) The Northmen
(•) Causes of ndgmtions
(b) Setdements and conquests

(1) Scodand and Inland
(2) Icebnd, Greenknd, America
(3) Russia

(4) Constantinople

(5) England

(*) Repulsed by Alfred
(b) Conquest under Swend,10W4
(c) Reign of Canute, 1016-1035
(d) Edward the Confessor.

1042-1066

(6) Gaul
(a) Rollo receives grant from

Charles the Simple
(b) Normans

(7) Rise ci the Pkpacy
(•) Reasons
(b) Its relation to Ea«^

II. The Age of Revivai,, 1050-1402
(1) Characteristic institutions

(a) Feudalism

(1) Origin and cauma
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(2) Form of the qpttam

(3) ChiTsbjF

(4) EffeeU

(b) Momiticiim

(1) Origin

(2) Hermiti and •ndHritM

(3) Monka and UMoaatcriM

(4) Effects

(3) The Cnuadee, 1096-1272

(•) Cauaei

(b) The expeditioni

(c) Effect!

(3) Struggle between the Empire and the

Pfcpacy

(a) Giegoty VII against Hcniy IV of

Germany
(b) The Hohoistaiifens

(c) Innocent III. 119S-1210

(1) His character

(2) Qiiarrd with King John of

England

(3) Lateran Councfl

(d) Grwt Schism, 1378-1414

(1) Rival popes

(2) Coundl of Constance

(e) Flipacj loses its temporal power

(4) The devdopment of nations

(a) Engknd
(1) Under the Normans, 1066-1154

(2) Under the Pkntagenet]

(a) Constitutions oif Clarendon

(b) Magna Charta, 1215

(c) Simon deMontTort's Parlia-

ment, 1265

(d) Conquest of Wales

(e) Wan with Scotknd

(f) The Hundred Years' War
(g) Wars of the Roses

(b) Fiance

(1) House of Capet, 987-1328

(a) English possesnms in

France

(b) Crusades and posecution of

the Albigenaes

(c) The States-General

(2) House of Valois, 1328-1498

(a) Hundred Years' War
(b) Invasion of Italy by Charies

vra
(c) Germany

(1) The successors of Charlemagne

(2) Coniad of Fnmconia and the

Saxcms, 911-1125

(a) Devdopment of central

govemmcnt

(S) Lothar of Saxony, and (he

Hohenstaufsns, Uii-liM
(4) Tha GrMt Int«n|nuni, US4>

1273

(a) Causes

(b) Rise of the cities

(5) Rise of the House of HaptbiM,

1273-1519

(d)Spam
(1) Union of Castile and Aitgoa,

1479

(2) Conquest of Granada, 1492

(3) Growth of royal power

(4) Inquisition

(5) Discoveries in the New World

(e) Italy

(1) Different ladal elements

(2) The cities powerful

(f) Russia

(1) Beginnings

(2) Tartar conquest

(3) Rise of Moscovy

(a) Ivan the Great

(b) Ivan the Temble

Modna BiMittj. from 1493

I. Thk Reformation and the Reugioci

Wabb, 1500-1648

(1) Germany and Switxeriand

(a) The humanists

(b) Luther and the Edict of Worms,

1521

(c) Council of Trent, 1545

(d) John Calvm
(e) Peace of Augsburg, 1555

(2) Denmark, Norway and Sweden

(3) Rise and fall of Spain

(a) Emperor Charies V, 1515 1556

(b) Philip II, 1556-1598

(c) Revolt of the Netherlands

(4) England under the Tudors, 1485-1603

(a) Henry VIII, 1509-1547

(1) Act of Supremacy, 1334,

(2) Articles of Faith, 1539

(3) Foreign Policy

(b) Edward VI. 1547-1553

(1) Book of Common Prayer

(c) Mary 1553-1558

(d) Elizabeth, 1558-1603

(e) France

(1) Beginnings of Reformatiaa

(2) Civil Wars
(a) Catharine de Medici

(b) The Bourbons

(c) ?m» of St Germsin
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<d) Muaen of St Butholo-
Beir,U72

(•) War of the thne Hcnriw
(f) Edict of Nuta.
(g) RichdMu

(f) Thif^ Y«Mi' W«, 1618-16tt
(1) Bohemw and the Pkktiiutte

(2) DMiuh War. 1S2&-29

(3) Swediih interventioii

(a) Gustavua Adolphua
(b) French Alliance

(c) Battle of Lutsen
(d) Peace of Westphalia

(4) Disruption of Germany
IL Eka or ABsoLtmsif and Dtnabtic Wabb

1948-1789

(1) Engbwd
(a) James 1, 16O3-1025

(1) Gunpowder Plot

(2) Colooisation m America
(b) Charles 1, 1025-1649

(1) Struggle between King and
Fkrliament

(2) Civil War and execution of
Charies

(c) The Commmwealth and Protect-
orate, 1649-1600

(1) Oliver Cromwell
(2) IreUnd and Scotknd subdued
(3) War with Spain
(4) Death ci Cromwell

(d) The Restoration

(1) Charies II, 1660-1685
(2) James II, 1685-1688

(a) Revolution of 1688
(e) William and Maiy, 1688-1702

(1) BiUofR%hts,1689
(2) Act of Settlement, 1701

(f) Anne, 1702-1714

(1) War of the Spam'sh Succession
(2) Umon with Scodand, 1707

(g) Supremacy of England under the
House of Hanover

(1) I>evd<^ment of cabinet eovem-
moit

(2) Foreign affairs

(a) War with Spain
(b) War of the Polish Succes-

sion

(c) War of the Austrian Succes-
sion

(d) French and Indian or Seven
Yean' War

(2) Pimnce
^*^ ^°''™»" Revolution

(3)

(4)

(a) Aaeendeney under Louis Xiy,1648>
171o

(b) The regency, 1715-1723
(c) The struggle with England for

supremacy

(1) Loss of cokmial powessiona
Russia

(a) Eariy history

(b) Peter the Great, 1682-1725
(1) League of Denmark, Poland

and Rusaa
(2) Fall of Sweden

(c) Catharine II, 1762-1796
Rise of Prussia

(a) The Great Elector. 1640-1688
(b) FrederidE WUliam I

ITT n
^'^^ ^r«^**idt the Great, 1740-1786

/M ^^^'^ "^ RBCONSraDCTIOK
(1) The French Revolution and the Em of

Napoleon
(a) The National Assembly
(b) War against Austria
(c) The Rdgn of Terror
(d) The Directoiy
(e) The Consulate, 179W804

,„. ^D
'"'* ^™P'«'' 1804-1815

(2) Great Britain

(a) The Reform Bill

(b) Repeal of the Com Laws
(c) Free Trade
(d) A worid-empire

(3) The revolutions of 1830
(a) July Revolution in Paris
(b) Be^um independent
(c) Insurrection in Poland

(4) The revolutions erf 1848
(a) In France
(b) In Germany
(c) Italy

(d) Hungarians
(5) Unification of Italy, 1861
(6) Unification of Germany

(a) War with Austria
(b) North German Confederadcm
(c) The German Empire, 1871
Russia

(a) Crimean War
(b) Revolt of Bosnia
(c) Congiess of Beriin

(8) The United States

(a) Early history

(b) The CivU War

«. r^
'^5'

"c
*** ^*^ ' '^rid-powerW Canada. See special outline. oaMa

407-409.
*^^

(7)
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The American Indiam

Om of te gmt iMfdRM of

b thi ovafttoav «( At nXif* 1

Md tlMgni*»l imihllnn d thiir lace ud
rWHirinn whh tint iil tht irtrftir nun Eipe-

oUljr b North AMfia Ihdr mnbon «imI ia-

iMMO Irnn dUeUMd gmtfy: ia SoiMh aad

Gwtml Aa«ie» fcoqunt intwauitaflo with tha

moo hH not proTHttad A docHiM hi

but it hM Ninhod in gnMar hi>

I on tho mot tjft and dviUmtiaa.

The MowU ol aterial nwikUa for atadr <<

tha Indian ia aBormoua. Laoguage, evatooM,

I aad iporta, all oonoovabla aabjoeta

hat* bacB invMliiatad by expertBi Ourkaowl-

ai%e^ ai^Mdalljr of tha ladiaaa befort the coming

of tha white nan, it far gnater than it waa

twoBQ^fivajwaiaago; the tribal daaaficationa of

the miij anthaologiata aad aathropolqgiata hare

lo^ riaea bean anpcfieded; the ofaaiactrr of tho

CTMtoma aad hafaita, aqwdally of the aoothweat-

ara tribea, haa beaa atudied to great admntage

with thaaidcf BowlydiicPwredBdaaaadrdicfc

Aiide from thia anthropolopml atudy there ia

tba pmt field of the atndy of the laifiana aa a

lace and ita diviaiona. Few of ua naUae that

die Indiana formed a grmt race, jnat like the

*!'«iyn''" or Mongolian. In the outline bdow
am ghrea the principal graupe or atodu and

aubordinate nnita called triboi. In addition to

the outline it has seemed wim to give a few

queatiaaa. all of which are answered in these

Tohtmes, and which may stimukto the rmder

to independent investigation.

OodilM

I. The Indian Hack
(1) North America

(a) Arctic regions

(b) Tempemte regions

(2) Centml America and Menoo
(a) Chapanecan

(b) Mayan
(c) Otomitlan '

(d) Terascan

(e) Tehuantapecan

(f) 2!apotecan

(S) South America

(a) Amwakian
(b) Asmaran
(c) Carilnan

(d) Tupian

(e) TOooecan

(0 Zaparoan

ILDUH
(DSUna
(2) Wooima
(S) Fmth»
(4)Shalla

(A) Bark
III. SKHCm AMD OaMM

(DBaU
(2)Baefai|

(3) Canocfam

(4)Fishfaig

(5) Hnnt^
(«)8ingfaig

(7) Dandng
(8)Wmading

IV.RmjOKM
(1) Cohure^aroordemi^

(a) Fart man
(b) To redeem the worid

(2) Tribal and hKaldeitiM

(3) CaremoBiee

(a) MedicfaM^nan aa priert

(b)I>aacee

(1) Suanhuioe

(3) Misrriknewia

(e)8onga

(d)Pm7em
(4) Philoeophy

(a) Cication

(b) Futum life

V. OovBunoNT AND SOCIAL Oboanizatwh

(1) Tribal or ebtn system

(a) Chieftain herediUry in clan

(b) Other civil and religious fundioai

hereditaiy

(2) Smaller units

(a) "Rand" of the plains tribes

(b) Family

(t) Descent through the femsk

line

(3) Confedeiaciee

(a)ThenveNationa
(b) Creek

(4) Staveiy

(a) Captives and their descendants

(b) Negroes

(5) Property righto

(S) Marriage

VI. Arts and Indcstbixs

(1) Abode
(a) Tento

(b)Mounda

.^-.,:
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(«)

O) Afrieoltnt

(«)l&lHMdwwUi«€f
(4) Sailptim

MStaM
(b)Wood
(e) Bona aiid hmry

(«)FMI«7

(b)Bowb
(c) BliMMlluMoua foniM

(6) BMlMti7

(7) BkuilMli

(8) MiiocUMMOuf
VIL Cimiooa CunoMi

(1) Tkttooiiv

(3) WuKbnoe
(3) aaOpiag

(4) Fomw of burial

Vin. HiaiORT

(1) Cootot with the white

upmnacy
(2) A* a dependent ^u^e

(a)Hoinn
(b) Government
(c) Educatioo

(d) Character

Zndlaaf is Vorth

The North American Indiana are divided into

a number of atoclu or groups, baaed chiefly on
knguage; each of these groups is divided into

tribes. The lines of division are not always
clear, but the principal groups, at least, are well-

known and can be accunttdy classified. In the

following daasiflcation only those tribes have
been included which are stiU of some importance

today; the smaJisr and the extinct tribes arc not

mentioned.

race for

m,

I. Aloonqitun
Arapahoe Menonunce
Blackfeet Miami
Bloods Nipissing

Cheyenne Ottawa
Chippewa Penobscot

Cree Pottawatomi

Delaware Sacs and Foies
Kickapoo Shawnee

[. Athapaskan
Apache Jicarilla

Beaver Navabo

[. Caddoan
Caddo Wichita

Pawnee

IV.

OiaeBiaiid

V. bOQtKMi
Cayv^
Chswkaa
Hiircna

Iroquoia

Mohawk
VI. MuaKaooBAN

Chickasaw

Choctaw

VILSauuam
Fbtheada

Pendd'CMUo
Lummi

VIII. SaoaBONBAN
Bannock
Comanche
Mission Indians

Moki
IX.Sioirx

Aasiniboin

Catawba

Crow
Dakota

Iowa

X. Minor Gaoim
Kiowa
Sahaptian

Shasta

Labmdsr
WtMicffn

OM<<k
OnandBga

THaoarofa

Wyandot

Seminole

Spokan

Thompson

Pima
Piute

Shoaboni

Ute

Kaw
Omaha
Osage

Ponoa

Winnebago

Taiioa

Yuma
Zuni

QoMtiaai m tto Indiu

Who gave Indians their name? \\'hyr

What are the Indian tepees or wi^wsin

How were they made by the plains IndiiiB!

By those in the laice region T Why the diifmnn*

How many Indians are found at present b
North and South America f How many of dm
number resided in Canada in 1911 ?

Hrw and of what material were the houaeiof

the Puebkis constructed, and how ananged?

What was peculiar about the houses in the lonr

tiosT

Without doors and . Indows, how did tk

Pueblos gain entrance to their homes?

By ckiae obaoration of the Pueblo type* u
shown in colored illustration, what arts wiwid

you say were highly developed by thb tribe?

In time of ceremony how did the Indiana drm

and decorate themselves? When and why Si

they paint their faces and bodies?

Have the Indiana always used horses?

How and from what did the Indian* aab

knives? Fishhookar Needles? Axes? Fipa?



aadfTNtr— ^^flftMrbMk-
Hrf DUtiMgrlBMirtlMwtafa^lMtker?
What |HHt did tU ImUm bor |>l«y tlurt

WIM «M tU WiiMt UBbhiMi of tiM Mim
kigrf

WhmwwithadndtMMnqxbwWr What
•M fHMnlljr bnrM wHIi tiM dMMMdr
WlMt wm tiM dutin of tho Mdkfao BMMf

Wkt wen tiw gPMt ipMti of tlw Indkas?
Hmt did tiMgr eoBiidv tho wtedr The niar
Hmt dU tlMjr ngud rwy Hvim th%r
Wlurt art Indiu NwrvstiaHr
>taa Ivt of tho priaripal groupo of tribe
Tb wtiieh iKNipdo dM feUoariiig trftaa betooK

Anpaboa, Apaeba, CoBMacbe. Ciwr, Semioole.
Tbcanm. Onaba. Hhafon. SbawMO. Navabof
Wbat Indiaa maidai MVMi tbe IHb of Captain

MaSaiithr Wbom did ibo aftwiraid mar^r
What Indian nam* baa baea made worid

MMui m one of LaagfcUoir'a pocBH.

Wbat bMant by Indian •ummerr
Br • ididjf of tha varioua typM of iha bumaaMM aa ihowa in eoloNd iOiMtfatiaa^, bow do tho

tbeMooipiliMir Witbtbanegiof

-J"»» fW *»>• I«»ian. of Mexico and Ca««|
AmarioB luiow of boulu. aetionomy, aritbartie,
•tft, at tbo tima tbo Spaniaida invadad tbair
eountnrr How did tbdr dviliaatioa oompon
witb tbo Spaniaidt'r

«—?«•

Wbat Indian nation* inbabitcd BIcsieo and
Cwtral Americn when tbeio countriw ww» di».
oomcdbytbaSpaaioRkr
Wbat did tboM Indians know about artioD-

«»^. aritbmetie and other iciencesr
How did their dviliaatioa eompara with that

ofnoSpaniardir

^» wbat manufactim did tbey abow gmt

WMt Indtan* of South America poweaMd
avihsatioa equal or superior to that of the
Indiana of Mexico?

Pla^

It NCBU probable that almort as aoon aa men
bciaa to meet for oomnxm purposea aono con-
•Pwoof object waa used eitbar aa a symbol of
tl» comfflon sentiment or aa a rallyinc point
In Buliuijr expedition*, wbera oi«anisation was
«-«y. •«* objecto were uaedto marie out
tte bMs and statioas of encampment, and tota^a order the different bands on the march
wmUttle. In the course of time certain stand-
wis became known as bdonging to ceruin regi-wt* or tribes or even nations, a* the case
«««it be. The standards of individual lords
dniiers were used by their retainers; as the*Mm increased their dominion their flan md-
Jj

-wined the daracter of iStS

^^^J?*f-iw of the eariiest dviliaations
|V«»«ta.of enagn* or atandaids. From•noMt csrving. and paintings it appears that

*w Mwd on the end of a stair, and the office

Zt^-. ^^""^ *'* waent Aanrrians tro**««««*« «« known to havTKd^M^
ni'rbM^ '^ tandinTSIffi« «Jw. t»o buU, waning in opposite direc-

tions. Both Assyrian and Egyptian standaids
were frequently ornamented with BagASkt
"t^wn«w. Tho banners and standaids of tho
Hebrews and other nations are frequenUy men.
twoed in the Bible. The Persians used the figuiw
of an eagle fixed to the end of a lance, and
sometimes the sun, as their divinity, was also
represented. Some of the North Americaa
Indians earned eagle's feathen fastened to the
tips of poles.

The standards of the Greeks and Romans
•how greater variety. The early Gredcs bore a
piece of armor fastened to a spear; in later timea
the cities chose emblems or letters sscred to
thnr associations; the Athenians uwd the olive
and the owl, the Thebans a spWnx, and the
Messtnians their initial M. Among the Romana
a cross piece of wood was sometimes placed oo
the end of a spear and surmounted by a silver
hand, figures of Mara or Minerva, or portraits
of generals and emperors. Figures of animals.
e^P««ally tho wolf, horae. bear and eagieTwrn
«rned| it waa not till the days of Marius that
tbeeagte became the only standard of the legkas.

V* *"hfcms were guarded in the temj^ and
the Roman soldier swore by his emblem as byhM deities. Roman generaU are known to bava
ordered a standard cast into the ranks of the
enemy, m order to rouse their soldiers to a



Im« MMk fw At mwwy d vlMt to thai

ThtMtiiMilip ««•alMl pwirfy .1 • Nii.
iM«hMMlM laket. the aid •( itiWea

I U kn* kMa MitlM to |hw mctity to
ip^toMira'vUdicukttNcMto

•««# hMMMT,MHmorilMHM fliAmm aad
to* MMHWOf off UMMMrk. TW atofy goM
«fc.«yt.jt.ij... -* |^„|,|,t ,ti[|||^_|i

kls tMopi to hsttbb 1319, at critiial BMMMnt
law • «ma h tba dkjr. It waa fortliwitli

riaptod aa tU aiMHi of DmomHi and calkd
tha "OaaMhaag," tkat ia, tiM atiMftk «f Oa^

Tha ataMlarda al tha aaHjr Umi oI
iboN tiM Una iMied of 8t Ifartin: latw

-• wMMMtoi tfc« mahkm of 8t Dmia, wu
MbatHntad. ftniMjr tU ema of St. Gaorit
mawadfa BaglaMi.tiMaoiaof8t. Aadmr iB
8aedaMi.aMltlMeroiiof8t Pktriek b Iralaad.

ftafialttoBlltiaiBim. ThaBatiooal
f« af tU BritiA Impiiab tha Unioa Jack, fai

wUek tka ODMM of St Gaotp, St AMiiaw aad

laAbtka
airib

af all Brititk^'- aftha

rtAO or TBI DOHINION

^ Pktrick an combined. When the crownsoT
aacbad and Scotland were combined under
^"M !•• k iMued a pncbmation that the flag
af a nanW-war ahould ba tha "red crow com-
monly called St George'* ««hm, and the white
croM commonly called St Andrew's cfoae, joined
tegetbcr aooordij« to a form made by our
hcralda, and lent by ua to our admiral to be
publnhed to our laid ubjects." This was the
B«t Union Jack; strictly speakii«, it should be
called the "Great Union," and it is only a "j«^"
when flying from the jackstaff of a man-of-war.
Probably tha nama of the king, "Jacques," the
VntKh for James, gave the name to the flag and
then to tha staff on which it was hoisted. Vari-
eua chaogea were made by Cromwell and by
Chaiba H, and b 1801, after the legislative

"^ With Ireland, the cross of St Patrick was

f^'***»
«> tb*t the arrangement of the three

1
now in use was adopted. The Union

al Mar «ha «a(U. Wkk tha Irish harTTt
bba sUild b thaaaMar. it ii tka lag eftbM
IfeutsMM af MamL Aa ataTLd »«?
tha aadar of tha Stor af ladb bdkata the Ih
af tha Vfeangr of India. Cobdal govemon «.
it with tha ama of tkair ookMies ^uAaM k
thaaantar. Whh tha lajral anns b thTwew
H ia aaad by tha Britidi govemmnt'i dlplo-
matte npaasinUlivaa and also aa a military ht,
flawa ovar flortnssM and haadquartorsi WIm
t b Wjtod j» tha mabmaat of a «««f.S
it is a iigB that tha admiral of tha fleet b ss

Tha royal staadaid is divfalad bto four q«s^
tma. TWwpiMrlafkJwBdaad lower right^Msd
quartan bnra thrsa Kmm b goU oa a Nd Add:
thauara lor England. In tha upper r^ht.hsad
quartar b a aiagla Iba withb a frame, both iW
oBaflcMofgoU. Tha goMea Irish harp oat
biua fleU bb thabwar bft-hand quarter.

Tha threa cns^n»-tha red, the white sad tb
blue-wow originaltyaa naval Inthedayitf
huge fleeta, auch aa that which met the Anaads,
there ware three admirab, each with his ipcrul

ensign. Tha admbal b eommand uiied a pUa
radflag. Tha vic»«dmiral, who generally ««.
maaded tha van, used a white flag, and the rar-
admiral a blue one. All these three flags btw
bora the combined crosses of St George, St
Andrew and St Patrick, and until 1864 tk^
were used only by the royal navy. Byschsaii
b the regubtionsb that year, the navy retaimd

only the white ensign, the mercantile mariai

was allowed to use tha red ensign and the blue

ensign was given to all vesseb on public smice
except thoeo of the navy. For the varioia

departmenta of government spedal devica tit

used; for mstance, the telegraph uses a blue

ensign on which b represented Fatlwr Ibe
with hu hourglass shattered by lightning.

The Union Jack b flown from all furtnwi
and garrisons of Canada, under the charge d
the colonial militb autboritbs. The Domoios
abo has ^thority to dispby on all public oat-

sions a national, flag. TUs u the red or Uiie

ensign with the Union Jack in the upper eat-

ner next to tha mast and the Doininioo cost d
arms b the fieU. Tha red ensign is used it

the opening and ckising of Parlument and <s

national occaHona of any sort As in EsgM
the blue flag distinguishes thegovernment vtwb
The govemor-general uses a plain Uiioi

Jack with the Dominion coat of anna surrooadi'
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r aUaek for thm recovery of wh«t to thnn
«u parkapt tJM BMMt Mcr«d thine on ruth.
1W Mriiett iifi wen loMiat pqrdy of • reii-

liMH dMTMtw. In fart. tlM Ml of rrli^ion

MMM to iMvt beeti ounht to giy* tanctity to
•^omI lags, taiMv of whHi cm> be U»«rf to
a Mcrad baaiMr, as Uw oriiiaiuinr of Fnnc« aiid
tka Dawwbroi of Ilenntark. Tlin »tory goea
tiiat King Wakkmar of Denmark, vhile laadins
hi* tioopt to battia in 1219. at a inticml moment
•aw a crnaa ! the aky. It va* f.«hwith
adoptad aa the cmbinn c' I^)«iinark and called
the 'DannrSrog." that m, thr .trt-ttnth of Den-
mark. The iitMMianla «>f tbp early kinfa of
France bore the blue homl i.f .Sc. Martin; later
the oriflarame, the emblrm of St. Drnifi, waa
tuhstituted. Similarly the <nw» of St. Georfce
waauii«l in England, tiie .10*, of St. Andrew in
SootJand, and the crow of St Patrick in Ireland.

rUfa ol the Brititb Kapin. The national
Ih of the British Empire ia the Union Jack, in
which the crosaes of St. C'-wnee, St. Andrew and

n..\li OF TTI» u>!MIMO.<l|

St. PatrifJc ore ri-miHar,! m«-n the rroan^of
EiiKlaKd an<l .Si.iJand ».fp combined umler
JaiucB 1., he Biuwl «i nr>-Uni*c)<m that tlie iag
of a mtiP-of.«Kr thr^ui t« ti>» nd crowi com-
BM^Iy <«J!«j K. < ...r^fs If

. amj the white
»0!«c«,iim.>Rly faile.} St. Ar*ir< « » rrosn, joined
ifftber ai-i'jrdirij i.i a lorn tuade by oiir

i raids, aiW miit l>y u* to <^j' MJiniral to be
' ltiish»( to O'W *»«i mhjrr's This was the
r t Union Ja*k; strut!* nf.^kiri*. t should be
t . "d th« "(irfst Liw-ni. asHt ii i-< ^ali- a "jack."

I rtyint from tl.,> ;»i-t»tr if 4 f>.Mi-..f.wur.

U>ly the name of tiv kiiw. ' )w,j.»^.s," the
•l for James, -fn .. .• the mvte U: t.ic flag and
> 'hr. stair on » t;i.-h it «riic h,.;st«l. Vari-

I
F
a

a
add

;tt»r» were m<ide li^ <'rt»n.*i;J| njii bv
U »i>d in 1 H/l, afu-r U» 'rpiJative
•^ £r£ iOil. thv trf><i of >>t. Pai-«W wai

• tf,«t rSe arrriii)(<>n:cnt .(f tts.* three

» !•< .*! was ail»|)i«d. Til?- f, i.irm

Jack u the most important of aU iim,4, :%t
and is flown by repRaentatives 0/ ih.- .

all over the worid. With the Irish Iw,

blue shieU in the center, it is the Abk nf >,

lieutenant of Ireland. The atar an.! ,-

be order of the Star of India indic»t.- ;

of the Viceroy of India. Colonial (jm ,
, ,

,

it with the arma of their colonies dl*; . -

the center. With the royal aruu In it •

it ia used by the Britith govrmin.-.-
matk represrntativee and alwi a^ a n n >

flown over fortresses arid heailijmin. •

it is hoisted at tiie mainniaa of a D:

it is a si(n that the admiral of the .; '

board.

The royal standard is divided i.if..

ters. The upper left-hand and lov\vrrv,
quarters have three lions in itsM im .» .

,

these are for England. In th.- ij;.,.r ,•. ^

quarter is a single lion within a frtirt-

on a field of gdid. The r-ldcn (n. •

blue field is in the lower left-h^nd fj . „ ,

The three en.<iigns—the r«l, the >
,

blue—were originally all na val . 1 ti .

huge flc«'ts, such as that whit » n'^'
'

there were three admiralv, i». b « ^)/i •

tnsign. The admiral in cimuiwj..i :..

red flag. The vitx'-admirai, * h. . jj*-

manded the van, used a wbitr I'f- :

admiral a blue one. ^Vil tii.-* ; • •

bore the combined cn>».<«-i »./:-

An<lrew and St Patrick, mhI .. i 1'

were used only by the mx si au-.y ri...

in the regulations in that yew. 'hr r,.;

only the white ensign, t!t< ,.* ..

was allowed to use the t^ '-n -i,;

ensign was given to all vt-«eJ- 1

exc-ept those <rf the navy \ r

departments of goveminen'. -!* „-

used; for mstance, the tei^yv!,

,

ensign on which is reprew-.i. .; i

with his h»ur-glH.ss shatierr-.' t'.k .;

'ITie Union Jack Ls ftmr « -' •

and garrisons of CaiiaiU wui-
the colonial militia aullKri'K-*.

al.so has authority tod i-i{<Uy..' .i ' .

.•lion.s a national^ flaK ISis t •,

ensign with the Uni>n ,!*. .

ncr next to the mast aiul ».•
,

arms in the field. The re«i : ^
the opening and chx. < ..»' !, »

national occasions of hhv <<-.

tlie (>lue flag distinguisi.es tU

.

Tiie gi)vernnr-geiir>> Hi u v-.

Jack with the Doniiiiti.n . - ; 1
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H M^HAll^.; .THE BRITISH FLA<;
i--Sot,hJack.(rOMof St. Andreu i ,
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ly•IHtad of aupi* iMvn aad MinBMiiitod Ii7

emn. Th« Uaka Jack fa flown at tlw gov.
Miirt houM at Ottawa and at tlw prariacfal

c^itob on oniiaaijr owMJoai. Ob& IQng'a
UrtUiqr and OB tiM digra olbfa aooBMiaa and
Maaalkn the nqral itandaid fa flowa The
fantenantHtovcnM' of each ptovinoe has a% diapfajriaf the pravindal anna (lee page 298
1 foUowini) Miraunded bgr a wiuith of

(1)

0) Ffaffeltmee
(3)SlgnofdfatnH
(4) Sign of mpect to raperior

lUO or IHE OOTKSNOB^KNEBAL

I

niiple fceves on the white ground of the Union

The cdoted plates accompanying the article
l^Ftagi in Volume II show the flags of the
ImtedSUtesandofanumber of foreign nations.
A further aid to the study of tUs interesting
subject wdl be found in the outline and questiwM

I
fmcn follow:

Outline on Itaf
I. MuNiNG OF ran Tuii

II. Uses

(1) Primary

(») Rallying point in battk
(b) Emblem of nationality
(c) Religious emblem

(2) Secondaiy

(•) To distinguish divisions of army in
war ^

(b) To denote rank of officers in army
and navy

(c) Private emblems
(d) Signs or signals

(S) Mooraing
(0) Signab at sea

(7) Salute

^ (8) Danger
in. HmoBT

(1) Andent Standaida
(a) Egyptian
(b) Astyrian

(c) Persian

(d) Greeks
(e) Boman

(1) Eagle for infantry

(3) Cavalry emblems
(3) Imperial

(2) Medieval flags (of cbth)
(a) Religious

(1) St. George

(2) St Andrew
(3) St. Patrick

(4) St Martin
(5) St. Denis

(b) Knightly

(1) Pennon
(a) Like modem pennant.
(b) Personal ensign

(2) Banner
(a) Denoted leader of militaiy

expedition

(b) Battk flag

(c) Also personal ensign
(3) Standard

(a) Ceremonial
(b) Denoting position of the

owner
(c) Not carried into battfe

(3) Modem national flags

(a) Engfand

(1) Royal standard

(2) Union Jack

(3) Royal navy
(4) Ensigns

(5) Colonial

Canada
(1) National

(2) Governor-general

(3) lieutenant-governor
(c) Germany

(1) Imperial standard
(2) Imperial navy
(3) Mercantile marine

(b)



(•)

(0

totofy

WAaan
(1)

Cnnmu-Mk
(8)TMoalar

AiHtiia-Huagvy

(1) ImparialiMvy

(2) Marautik nwrine

(3) Imperial lUndard
Italy

(1) Man-of-war

(2) Mctcantile marine

(3) Roya
(K) Spain

(1) Navy
(2) Mercantile

(h) United Stetes

(1) National Flas

(2) Union flag and Jack

(3) IVesident's atandard

(4) Naval and militaiy fla|{s

(i) Other countries

QMtttoU OB rUfl
What were the primaiy uses of flags and

staadatdsT

What are some of the secondaiy uses!

What were some of the devices used as stan-

dards by the ancient Egyptians?

What were some of the Roman standards?
What finally became the only standard of the
legions?

What other ancient peoples are known to

have used flags or standards?

What was the character of the earliest flags?

M Bttwy

What were the three Hawfn uf kniehd* i*m
dHdabthcMkldkAfear

^^
Dncriba the oriflaouM

What k meant by "Daaaebrag"? my««
the tern applied to thia aomt
DeKribe the national flags of France,&«

and the Netherhmdn

What b the difference between the oitia^

flags of Italy and Mexico?
What do the stars and the stripes of theAam>

can flag represent? How many of each uc that*

Describe the British merchant flag.

Explain the origin of the red, white an] hi*

ensigni.

When dkl the white ensign become the oOdd
flag of the imperial navy?
What is the probable origin of the aiat

"Union Jack"?

What three crosses are combined in thepmot
Union Jack?

What changes make it the flag of the kxd-

lieutenant of Irehwd? Of the viceroy of Imja?

Of a colonial governor?

What does it indicate when it flies fran tk

mainmast of a man-of-war?

Deaeribe the ensign used by the British tck-

graph branch.

How many divisions are there on the ngnl

standard? Describe each of them.

What is the national flog of the Dominion?

On what special occasions is it used?

Why should every child be taught to lore tin

flag of his country?

Famous Inventions and Discoveries

History, in the broadest sense of the woid,
has been defined to include "everything that has
happened." A nation's pngreaa is measured by
many factors, by its territmial expansion, by
governmental development, by social and indus-

trial growth. At first gUnce a table of great
inventions and discoveries may seem to have no
phce in history; yet it is true that all great
inventions have exercised some influence,

whether direct or indirect, on the progiess of
nations. Few of us realise that the persistency
of slavery as an institution in the United Sutes
was due largely to the pnRu made possible by
the invention of the cotton gm. Not many of us
are conscious every day of our lives that the
great internal development of the Dominion
would have been impossible without the railroad,

the steamboat and the telqraph. Many people
atill living can appreciate the difference that the

telephone and the te!sgraph have made in tk

development of Canada. If telegraph and csbit

systems had been in use in 1815, the battkaf.Nn

Orleans wouM never have been fought, for tk

treaty of peace had been signed two wicb

before. Numberiess instances might htn

changed or actually did change the ooune d

events, but enough has been said to show tiai

great inventions and discoveries have a jKifi

place in the study of historj', just as mudi

«

laws, battles or statesmen. On the next pi«t

is a table of some of the great inventions wkifk

have influenced life and history in modtn

times. The remarks explain as briefly as po«-

sibie the character and importance of each dfr

vice or process. It is hoped thot this outfa

may be an added help to teacher and parcoia

enlisting the chikl's interest in some of tfe

improvements of modem civilization.



(MtaOs-

OtorfAMhiMtta.,

ValMnlilniHubbn'...

metkB lUtehn.

T«l«ipb

I'Mof EUwr

Sahavtae Cabls.

Snrlat MuhUie. .

.

Cjtader Prtntlac

Pilnilwiiii..

GuUatGuii.

Ijpwrtar...

TtMow..

"knognph.

.

Ught

"•nTurblM

VMaT.l.cnpb.,

iao7

1813

1830

1834

1837

1837

1837

1839

1843

1843

1846

1847

1853

1881

1888

1870

1878-88

1879

1884

1897

EU WhUaiy.

Hotaart Fnltaa.

"BiL21£:s4.

C. H. McConnlok.

Charla Goadyaw.

John Walkar
(Eocllah)

Aloaao PUUliia. .

.

8. F. B. Mona. . .

.

John Etleaaoa.

.

Or. C. W. LoDc.

8. F. B. Mona.

.

EUaa Howa.

Robart Hoa.

Or.

Rlehmrd GaUlng.

ChM. L. Shoda.

.

Max. a. BaU.

|i'.^V>n

Edtaoa.

Fkfaoaa, Da Ural

Maraoal

^SS£S£?2SS25
•tratai.

Thaaoti
abarfraa

^^^^^^
^^H*J^"^'(*f*^»*H* for fori poiidbla: phaad

g!g.°; 'WHL"A'" y »" P«^ «< t>« apaatry. Oaa
".S* y* Wl— *l»l diaaoirarlaa on taduaMn.

^^. ;JfiS2ni^Ss^a;5«od^
isii8-h.rssrta.saffir " *• "^K5'«h.-

enltaml kraaMoa& Itiadwadtbalpbigraf harraaSw

'"4?* C^ ™*M faHoaa of tha woiU.

tastau* hM bMB raapmlfaU tar tha ap^uon S
nibbar to hundrada ol saw ana.

-»—»">» «»

Tha totroduetioa of thia tamntioB hM baan oT
""S^''*»^i? •»•!» "vlUaad nation.

"~ "~ "
w-Jf!* jES*** almoat teatant eonununksUon
ETSSJ"!!!!?"'**'*^ Ita lafluipea upon eonuneree
la oayona maaaura.

.uJ*^ <'*Tl^ parfaetwl tha atawnboat and ehanaad

tiSSdl^oSS'lliSr""' "^^ ""^'^'' *"

TUaiAavad tha palli and diatnH nt««dant uponawggj^ opantlona. hkI baa mvia ^SSiTi^tS^
ThIa la but .another aopUeatlon of tha telwiapb.lU uaapnutleaUy brinaa iTpulaof tba woddtaSMb?HMUnt n poaalbla to eoanniatata wtthki^

mtatttaa wl^^^ta thooudaT^aa^i^.—--— ...^ tnnHW IIIIIIMMIIIM U| DUMB Blimi.

iIlTi?™!?!. ^?f_ *? *^ manufnetura ol aiothlui-klT^iT^!!™" ""^ •" •?" manuinewira of alolwh^ tha raapar waa to the hamatinc ol snln. .>radatha laetory ayatem o( nanuilaeturtnc elothkic

Thla tmn of preaa baa made poaalble the rapid

UttMai kIweS?*''"
maanaCirIn hu«e quaa-

Tha djaoovery of petroleum aa an Ittmnlnant mae-
UMlfar ehancad the methoda of dhunlnntteatlumwbl
2l.?f ?~»^' pre**""** a oaaful and atranslb-mtaut at Nah a priea aa to brhw it within the laaeh

The adoption of the rapid-6ra mw>hlne«iin baa
rairolatloniaed modem waifara.

"—"-a— "—
The typewnter la an Inportaat inventloa (or buat-"* PSnuyaa. lu uae baa practloaUy ebaaaad tha

matlMda of eorreapondenae and cnatly n iimiaatlaiil
tha oOea methoda.

I j?;.**'*l''"»»« >» inade It poaalble to eanraiae at
In a.naat maaaura It haa taken the

Pjaoe of the telecrapb, and In eltlta and tome haa
baoome ladlipenaBbie to the traa

...•—•-~-— -,.i,^_.i». >" "" tianaaetlon of buamaaa.
OrtHaiJly nMraly a toy and a diveralon, the phono-
*PO ki ao» of great eommerelal Impartaaoe; varioua

.^rma an tai uaa aa dletatinc maeblnea and other
appUaaeaa In dally buataiaa* uae.
The paifaetlon of thla Invention and ita eommerelal

derekipinant have made poealbie oentnl Itafat^i aya-
tenia In lafae aatabliahmenu and eaay landatkin of
the quantity of light

".imiu™ ™

. T^!l!'»»"^*'°° o' *i^ •t«>°> turbtaie to ataunahlpa
In 1897 rerjlutkmlaed marUie tranaportntlonl

Mareoni «aa tha Bnt to demoMtrata the praetieai

''^J°'n'"'!t".*?'*«~S'^- Hia avatem la now bi
uae taiaU parte of tha worbf, and haa baeome eapeolally
valuable for eommunieatlon with ve«rli at a^



History o! Canada Since Confederation
Td tiMt Mhqnirtrir tU four MoturtM of

Cuadiu UiteT. thrauifa the periods ofespion*
tioQ, ooloiih>tfa«, eonqiwRt ud unioii, b • tadc

outofpNportkmtotiMMiopoofthiaboak. But
it Meow ittiag that tho ttudcnt and taadMr
•houM have auterial oa the hittoijr cl CauKU
aaanatioa. For this Kano the period (rf Con-
iaderatioa, or the novuMot far Confedwatioa,
aa h b gmeraDjr called, has beea eboMO a* the
Martiiif point ol the brief stateaacat ol the prin-

cipal events ia the hiitnry of Canada. In the
article oo Canada fai Volume I and ia the out-
line on pacea 407 to 409 of this volmne will be
found additional material for a more extended
study of the subject The outline should be
expeeialljr umhl, as it psesents all the facts in

simple form.

Tha OoBl«d«ntlm MoTameat. The ides
of a federal union—one in which there would be
a central government, while each province

retained its local administration—was by no
means a new one in 18A4. Lord Durham (see

page ISO) lecommended union in 1840, and
Oorion (see page 148) and others had suggested

k at various times later. The cause of the dis-

euision of a federal union was the endless

frietian between Upper and Lower Canada.
In the Canadian Parliament, as established by
the Act of Union, the two provinces had equal
icpresentation. In the next twenty years the
population of Upper Canada (now Ontario) had
iKTeased very rapidly, so it was 2SO,000 more
than that ef Lower Canada. Upper Canada
demanded moee lapRsentatives in Parliament;

"representation by papuUtion" was the ay of

the refonnerL Tlie people of Lower Canada,
however, pointed out that for many years their

population had beat greater than that of Upper
Canada, and yet the representation had been
the same. Other local causes only added to the
constant iiritatiao between the two sections.

In Parliament the parties were so evenly bal-

aooed that deadlocks became common occurren-

ces. Sir John Maodonald, in deacribing the
situation, said: "We had election after election,

we had ministry after ministry, with the same
result. Parties were so evenly balanced that
the vote of one member might decide the fate

of the administration."

Such a state of affairs naturally led to plans

for a federal union of the two Canadas, and then
of all the provinres. In every province were men
of all parties who later joined hands in the com-

ofunioQ. Yet It remained for fxtoml
affaira to oystalliaa publie sentiment DuHm
the American Civil War oecurnd the Ttm
Affair (see Volume V), which threatened todnt
the United Sutes and Great Britain into wv
The mere possibility of a war with the Unitid

Sutes showed the provinces their weakMia,uj
led to a meedng at Charlottetown, in IM,
when deiegatea from New Brunswick, Non
Scotia and Prince Edward Island met to Ibra

a maritime union. Bleanwhile the idea «(

i

unlmi of all the provincea was gaining groundit

theCanadas. At last, in 1864, a joint niiMi;
of Liberala and Conservatives was fonned ud
pledged to seek a federal union. When tlie

Canadiana heard of the meeting at Ciurlatt^

town, they asked to be aUowed to take psrt in

it Eight lepresentatives, including Sir Jokn

Maodonald, Hon. Geoige Bnwn and Sir

Georges E. Cartier, were sent to Chsriotteton.

Here the broader scheme of confedentioe wa
discussed, and the idea of a maritime unioa «ii

left in the background. The delegates npni
to meet again at Quebec for the purpose cfdii.

cussing confederation.

Tba rathan «f Oonfadaratlon. A moMk
later the Quebec Conference began. lUrty.

three ddegates from Canada, New Bnisf

wide. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island nd
Newfoundland, assembled in the old Pirliaatst

buiUings. These "Fathers of Confedentkn"

were men of French, English, Irish and Scotrli

descent No more suitable presiding officer

ooukl have been chosen than Etienne Pisdul

Tach<, a veteran of the War of 1812, who miit

the famoua remark that "the last gun that woold

be fired for British supremacy in Americs woold

be fired by a French-Canadian." Thedelegatiia

from Canada was headed by Sir John A. Mm-

donald, who had already played an importut

part in public life. Sir Alexander Gilt, Sir

Oliver Mowat, Hon. William MrDougiU, Sir

Geosges Cartier, Hon. George Brown, SirChirle

Tuppcr, Sir Adams G. Archibald and SirSunwl

Leonard TiUey were among the other letden

in the otmference. "No greater achiev-eDKnt,"

says a popular history, "has marked the propes

of our country than the imiting of the Britisii

North American provinces; there are no b»w
more worthy of a high place in the memoiT d

Canadians than those of the Fathers of Confed-

eration." After considerable discussion, the

Quebec (Conference adopted a set of sewstj-



an

t«e iMohitioiM, wMdi fanned tlM huk of the
BAkh North AiDcrin Act It unanlmoiMly
ifNMi "tbu tb* bMt btMwts and pnMat ud
ftitiin pmperitjr of Britiih North Amerioi wiU
bi pfoaiotMl bjr « fadcral union undar the erown
«f Greet Brit«in, provided such union can be
rflKtid on prindplee juct to the levcral piw
km." The British favemnient welcomed the
Mir plea,** did both Upper and Lower Canada.
Nfwfoundland absolutely refused to eoosider
it tad has lemained an independent provinoe
to this dajr- Prince Edward Iskad lefused to

•"^••NT-iaaanH of tiM DaarfttitM. At hfa
nqjOMtSir John Maedenald Ibrmed • Biaiatiy,
mmpuaed of pnnhient men from each provinoe.Tm int imral olectioa waa held in Au|ust.

in Nova Sootia waa favorabla to
the administration. In Nova Scotia agitatlaa
for repeal of the union had arisen, "-dtt the
Jwdmhip of Joseph Howe (see pam 1«1).
™>we went to London to advocate lepeal, but
the British fovemment made it dear *»i^t the
withdrawal of Nova Scotia from the Dominioo
was impossible. Though the open di»tuH»"wte

OU, BBHOrt PALACE. QUmBET. WHME FIBST PARUAMENT Or LOWEB CANADA MET ,N ^^
atwAe confederation, but New Brunswick and
>ov« Scotis. after a year's uncertainty, decided
iniufsvor.

Mesnwhae a delegation was sent to London
to Mp m tlie preparations of tiie law which
ttoM make the resolutions effective. Here as

tT^' f"
'"''" Macdonald. ably seconded

by Sir Charles Tapper and otiiers. took a lead-
'»« P^ In March, 1867, the British Nortii
An»nca Act was passed and on May 22, a^^tm by Queen Victoria declared ti>at

nTiT,'*"^*'*"*''"' '*°"W ««»« into effect
«Jubrl. ThebirtiKi.yafti,eI)onunionh.s

^ fi«d as a public holiday and is observed

Xk!^ *" "I>ominion Day." Ix.rd Monck,
"«>nsdlwn governor of Canada, was appointed

were thus brou(?ht to an end, bitter feeUng
remained for many years.

TTie new government had many proUema to
face. It had to respect the prejudices and the
wishes of the separate provinces; yet it had to
subordinate these to the best interests of the
new Dominion. The reorganisation of the gov-
emment heW the attention of the first Parli^
ment. The postal system was put on a firm
footing and the rates were reduced. In 1868
the militia was organised, the tariff waa system-
atized and a civil service act waa passed. In
the next year a system of decimal currency was
adopted for the whole Dominion. In this way
the machinery of sUte soon began to run
smoothly.



I of te fnt Fkrikant • Mv qHMdMi
tiw la^wiiBMiit. Boa.

WOUmb liiinin^M Cm |M|> 168) fetmkiiad

• fMiatiaa Mkfaif tint FkiMt Rii|Mrt'« Lnd
ni th« NortkwMt TmitotiM bt adiM to

CiMda. With Sir GMf|MCartkr,lMWMirat
to liflmfwi to Huntiito tiM purdiaw of tlM

HudMs'i Bajr CompMiy's ttrritarial lighta.

Tht miwliaw WM flnally eompiatad fa 1868,

tba rwiqiMiy MBnadcring its contial ow all

land ootpt • Hiai part fa tiM loutli, but

fctaiaiag its tfadinc poata and its trading rigiits.

Tho deed ol suncnder is dated November 19,

1889. Several wcdu before, Hon. William

MfDwigall had been appofated t^vernor of the

twritoriee and had started for Fort Gany (now
Winnipeg). Meanwiiiledisturbanceswere begin-

nh« to the west The IfMs, or haif-fareerfn,

wert afraid that tlie new governmaat would i)^

soma wajr taka away their rights. Louis Rid
(tea pegs 179) was at the head of this movitnent

fa onMsitioa. He organiasd a proviiioBal

govemmsBt of which he was elected president

When tho new goveniar rsached the boundary

Kne^ he was met by a crowd of Kiel's fellowera

and prevented from entering the territory.

A number of tho white settl«s oppoeed the

provisiooal government and one of them,

Thoaas Soott was tried for treason and ew>
euted. Thia oold4>iooded murder adted great

iwdignatinn throughout tho Dominion. Aa
armed force, oompoeed partly of Canadian vol-

unteen and partly of British reguhrs,WM placed

under the command of Colond (later L>aid)

Wobdey. On the approach of tlieeo troope,

tho rebds quickly diapened and Rid fled to

tho United Stotes. While the troi^e were oa
tho march. Parliament had passed atf act Oitab-

hahing the province of Msnitoba. Tho arrival

of the soldiers wss Idbwed almost immsdiatdy
fay the §nt Ueutenantifovenior, Sir Adams
Areh&aid, who oqaniaed the provineid govern-

ment
Vow PrOTiaeaa. Manitoba was thus the

flnt new province to be formed under the pro>

viakms of the British North America Act In

1871, British Colussbia decided to Join the

Confedcratioo.' The Itaninion of Canada now
extended from ocean to ocean. The entry of

British Columbia was subject to a very Impar>

ttan condition, namdy, that a trsnacontinentd

railway should be begun within two years and
completed within ten years. This condition, as

wss a disturbing factor in politics

or iHiV yMn> VHIsaa yoan wvo to siifa
bsfoi* tho nBMad waa oomplatsd. but with Ihi

drivtaf of the laal ipdm British CohimUa wm
mnif mwwB to tiM Doodiioa
la 1878 Priaeo Bdwaid Island, wUeh hd

ateadOy loAMd to oatar tho Domiaian, im»
ddwaditadeddoa. ThoDoasinlongnv—

^

amumsd tho heavy flaaacid '^''gwfiflni d Ihi

pivvfaeo and bought out tha rights of evt^
bssatoo owners of bade. Tho Dominioa as*
fadaded aU of Britidi North America eaimt

Nowfouadlaad. Finally, fa 1878, fa orim u
natarm aH possiblo doubt about uaooeapid

territory, aa hnperid order fa council wss hmed,

annedng to the Domfaioa aU British ijniiisawi

fa North America oaoept Newfoundknd.
Bdatlou with tha TUtodltotoi. Aitk

rosuh of tho Civil War severd disputes snw
bstweoB tho United SUtes on one side id
CanadaandGnat Britafa on the other. Inlg71

aa attoaqit waa nmda to settle all differencM bjr

tho appdntmtat of a jofat cummiisiao. St

Joha MawfcmaM was Canada's repreaentitin,

this bdag tha flrst thne that a cdonid hadm
been eaOsd npoe to assist fa settling iot^

aatMod disputea. Tho commiiaian met a
Washfagton, the copitd of tho United Ststa, is

Februaiy, 1871. The United Sutes diimd
that Great Britafa should pay for the dsisHa

faflicted by a Confederate vessd, the^faisM,

which had been fitted out fa England. &t»Tki

Alabama, Vdumo I). This daim wu irii

trated and decided fa favor of the United StitH.

Canada's dahn lor damages on sccount of tki

Fenfaa raids waa withdrawn at the requatd

tho British Government In return for the •»
renderof these claims. Great Britain guenated

a loaa for tho construction of Csnadian railwijfi.

Tho aavigatiaa of tho St Lawrence and tb

Great Lakes was thrown open to both countrici

Tho boundsiy of British Columbia wm soe

definitely established and a commission to det»

mine the vdue of tho fisheries was appoioted.

Tiw fisheries commission, which met at Hslihi,

granted the United States unrestricted uie d

Canadian waters for ten years in letura for i

payment of $5,500,000. The Tresty d Waik-

ington thus dispowcd of many troublewm

questions.

Tha Fadfle Railway SeuidaL Onedtb
conditions of British Columbia's entnuwe ist*

the Confederation was the building of a tni»

continentd railway. In 1872, therefore, tin)

problem was faced by Parliament. Two oo»

panics sought the charter, one headed by Sir
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# Aim. tka atW bjr Boik DavU Mm.
pWHB. Willi MioaaaoH ««• aadw way
tiMM «w t«v MapHM^ saHibar of th*

iil Cim nw mait m pnblfa dmy that
oflhtgo*«Hnwth«lNMiv«d
gr fkmUMd hjr Sir Hi^ii aiIm

li tafcata TClm h tiw «kedou of 1872.Am ckiflH mN amr pravwi. but tU tvi-

•iw wniiwi. nuuo WWimg WW W
thrt tha MwriMnld minutiy fch H
17 to tmipt h OetolMr, 1873. Hon.

n,»m,Jat liMkcMh, tha libml laadar, in-
wdiMtljrfoniMdaiiewmidstijr. wUdiraoaived

owwhalmiag n^joritgr at tha tnttnl alee-
Ifaafc Tbt Mw pnakt annomicad that it
•nU ba impaMilila to build tha toad aa had
bMplMiMd. HapropotMithatthaDaaiiiiiaa
IMWBBMit should mdartaka tha antarpriae and
b«id tha lailw^jr gndualiy. aa tha laaacca of
Iki eouBtrjr permittad. But Britiih Columbia
Mritdoa having tha road builtatooea. Finally
cgavramiw waa amused: tha fovammaat

*rMd to build a wagon road and taiagraph Una

•'r*.!!^'"."!*'^ *•*""•V by 1880.
MMkmia'i Adaiabtntim; During tha

yww that the Marltwiiia nrfnirtiy famained in
(nrcr BMQ/ hnportant BMararea wera proposed

!?•**?!!•. ^^ "'*'*'*** ""^wwrthy was
A. MUblisfaiaent of tha Dominion Supreme
Court i» 1873; another waa the btroduetioD of
the Auttrdian bdlot orstem (see Ballot. Volume
•^Another great change, of a totally different
«Metw. was theorganiaitioa of the Northwest
wntonM. No sooner waa order restored after
ftsBed River Bebellion than settleia began toWt mto the west UntO 1876 the whola dis-
twtWM governed by the Ueutenant-govemor of
UuitoU and a councU of eleven members.
*n« that year only Keewatin waa retained
"WW Jie personal control of Manitoba's gov-
»««• ..^ the other districU we>« united

r"Ji "^"l"* ««>'*™« •«» • councU of

J*.

The opening of the west to setUementt™^^ Northwest Mounted Police (^
Sr,^>-

Though tha idea originated with* J<*n MacdooaM. it was in Mackeniie's

^1^^ that the organiaatiTT^e
\^^^'^^*^- The Libera gove„m»nt
»««iu«d many improvements, but it was•^ hampered by Conservative strength b^ajte and by . strong oppositionTth^
tylf "hrr'"""-

TT-n,too,tl»epop-
™«y of the government suffered because of

poor biMiBaae eoaditiaM.
*allad I. tha Unit«l Stalia fcltowta,ZiE
«rf to Sood tha Can««a« Mfc.j, with iooda
iHiiehthar«oiddaot.allathow nLVav.
tbe^>positioa a chanoa to adopt what Sir John
M-idonahl aalkd • "natiowd pol5.» ?2
«aa simply • protaetiv* tariff and • «y of
"Canada for tha Canadiana." TU taitf

1878. by which tha Cooaarvativaow«« latMHd
to power.

TTia year 1878 also marked the aid of LoH
Duffenn'a term of office aa govenMMsnaeral.
Ha waa aucceeded by the Marquia of Lome,
whose wife, Louise, waa tha dauriitar of Oj*^
Victoria.

'^•—

MacdonaU fanmediately tooic up again the quae-
tionofatraiuwootioentalroad. H. discarded
Mr. Madcanae'a plan to have tha r>v«nunent
build the radw^r and awarded tha contract to
agroupofcapitalista. Two prominent membwa
of the new Canadian Pacific Railwur Company
were Lord Mount Stephen and hia oousm. Load

1800, but tha work waa pushed ao vigorously
that Lord Strathoona drove the last spibTta
November, 1886. Without such greattrana-
continental nOwaya permanent union of the

"I^.Ti':!^ »**'*'y »* impossible.
Tte IM lAbelMon. After the Bed River

Rebelhon each half-breed had been given 340
•was. As the settlements ^iread, many of the
M«tM gave up their lands and settled farther
west, on the banks of the Saskatchewan. Tha
opening of the new railway brought to a head
the discontent which had been rising among the
half-breeds. Their natural unnst waa increased
by the fear that their lands, to which they had
no tide, wouU be seised by aetders and specula-
tors. Some dissatisfaction waa felt, too, with
the government's hnd aurvey, which interfered
w

1th the old French phm of having aU the farms
fronting on the river. While affairs were stillm this state of unrest, Louis Riel was called oo
by some of his friends to lead the half-breeda.
At first Riel was moderate in his demands, but
an accidental encounter of the Mounted Police
with a band of M6tis at Duck Lake started open
rebellion.

^^
The news of this affair at Duck T..ifff waa the

signal for a rising anrang the Indiana. The
Crees^ fortunately, were the only tribe to join
the M#tis, but there was always constant danger



drtlwMikiHkpndMd Ottawa, thefwrmMBt
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from Swift Current to BattMonl: and tht tUid,

nadw G«mral Sttaaaa, was to Barch tna
CalfBir to Edmonton. General ICddleton't

oahima aH tha lUtu near the junction ol Fidi

Ciadc irhh the Saikatcfaewan Rivw. Two
dayi later the Mftb were badly defeated at

BirtoebB. Meanwhile Coloael Otter's force had

at tha Indiana under Poundmaker and the

third column was proceeding to hia relief. Rid,

Foundmaker and Big Bear, another Indian

chieftain, were loon captured and the rd)ellion

was at an end. Rid wm tried at Regina. waa

found guihy of trraaon and waa hanged. The
greatest influence of the rebellion was on the

Dominioa as a whole rather than upon the

Northwett alone. All the provinces were inter-

ested in suppressing tht revolt. Conunon

hardshqM and cMDmon dangers "strengthened

in the hearts of Cana.^ians the union which

Confederation had brought about"

yoUtfeal Affairi. In the general dection

of 1887 the principal issue was the protective

tariff, but the Macdonaid ministiy also sought

^>provaI of its policy toward the rebellion in the

Northwest. On both issues the voters expevsaed

their confidence in the ministry. F^om 1887

to 1891 the tariff continued to be a serious

queetion, the Liberals constantly agitating for

•I OaMMl MiddMoa. Tte tiwiM Sk ham

im ^b» VwiM SMm.
tmtf, m tka ether h«d,

dalnaioawoeU

leas in paBlieal n^u^f The sUctiue
of 1«1 jntUmtr Mda pnleetiaa the isttU

Shorty itflar the eicKin

died. Tht studcat rf

tha Ufa of this QMS

(sea pa«t 1S7). Wat Isftjr jraait ha waa aetivt

hi HNkal life, MMi lor ana4wlf of the period ht

waa tha iuilnint loeca in Gtnada. Undcrka

were fomad tha poiiciea which km
Canada a ^wt aanM- rated aU^e.

Durint the next Iva jreata » aerise oi dssiki

weakened tha CuMservatiw party. S>r Ma
MaedonaU'a eurrtMor as premiaf was Sir J. I
C. Abbott, but be letirad after a year on aooouM

of ii haahh. F>om 1802 Ui 18M 8ir Ma
TVanpeca waa premier. An earnest man «Im

said Httk. he wiwld peobably have done nuck

more for hia eoontijr had he lived to carry out

his plana. Durfaig hia term of office the Brrini

Sea eontravaiqr (see Vohime I) was MttM is

fav* of Canada, Thnmpaon being Canadi'i

reprceentativa oa tha eaaiaiaaian which dcridd

the queetion. The matetiy of Sir Markcaat

Bowdl, tha next premier, waa marked kjr

quarrela in the Conservative ranks. InlS90tl»

ministry waa reoifaniaed with Sir ChaHa

IHipper aa premier, but at the genera! electioH

of that year tha liberab were victurioua bgr

»

large majority.

The LMitor mairtrx. SirWnrri<II.siiMr,

who had tuceeeded Hon. Edward Blake as lesifar

of tha Liberals, waa called on by Lord AbodM
to form aa administration, lite new minitti;

waa strengthened by drawing into it the pmnim

of Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

The nest fifteen years show a rcmaikabb

development of luii tonal feeling and nutrriil

proqierity. The growth of the strong ft^liof of

Canadian tmity and individuality has b«en m
leas marked than the growth of the ties whick

bind Canada to the empire. This has beta

illustratad in many ways. The outlireak of tfct

war hi South Africam 1899 gave an opportuiiiqr

to show Canada'a loyalty. Three cootinpan

of troc^aawactii-e service in the firld. InlWt

the first cohwial confoence at Otuwa was t

atep m the saroe direction. This spirit wm

illustrated in otherways. TheUyingofaPadfc

cable, the estaUiahment of penny postafi

throughout the empire, the grants of prefereatiil

tariffs to British goiods,theas8uniptiun of respoa-

sibility for defence at Halifax an.i tiqinaslt



M wkfak l» kM dmfaiwLNiMm b wto tiM MMrol ol Iha Dm _
pmmntjhm rtmhAmMtkn aO BfMik
•m|m «n wilUnra, Urt H »m m|, « h«MM a|o tiHt tka MlU Mind uMkm at

lallkt

TktMilMA. ThtCMMdiwaflittefa
lb contni of tiM aaNk «oiimB. wiMMM ii tUMUMr al bBMa aod (ktaet. Tht
Mkir It -^nlNn el th* «Hiidl iadudt the ckW
cf tiM g.iMnl Uff, tlM udjfutamttmmi, tht

oiJMHndtkBdqwtsraWttaraf BihtM nd
drtMN. TVw |> « iiifniiu mJHtki of ijqq
Ml Hid an et^e BiUtk of 47,000mm, Hrviag
l» thiM jrcm Md driUiiv odr • oertaia
aiHber of daya aaeh jma. With oartau
aecptioot, all tha Bab ialMbitaBto of tho couo-
ti7 brtwcea tha agM of aifhtam and aisty Bar

»«.*»^ •y. AhK Urn wm ,A
Saiitli Africa had ptwrad CaMHia'a wiUii^MM to
ftmith Uad foraa to ight tha hattlaa of tha
onpJK. the thoufhu of tha poopla tumad
tovud a navy. In 1910 tha Doiiihdaa Parite.mt fw-iaed tha naval awrioa biH Thia aet
prDvJd.^1 for tha baginniag of a navy, a naval ooi-
kp • uvy voliintaw fofoa and a naval naarva.
1lMD»vilcoil(«oinaaoaa aatabliihed at Hali.
f« tnd bqyt wen admittad after eompatitiva

Tr.?°°-. ?" protaetid cnikera. tha
;'Xicb»" and tha "Rainbow" ««• then puiw
<*M«d from the Britiih fovenuneat and w«ra
KBt to CuiaHiaa post»-tho "Niohe'' to Hah-
^•nd the "Rainbow" to E«|uhnah. Thua

.
tke CuuMliaB navy waa aatabliihed.
ronign laUtiou. When «• ooMider tha

iwtneii of the queitioBa aomethnea involved,
itii a touroe of gratificstion that all our diflU
«ltie» with other nationa have been aettled
»«hout the uae of anna. In the last decade
«»wl imporunt asKcmenta hav« been m^ewh the United Stotea. In 1P03 tha Ahukan
bnaadtrydisputewuBettled, Intheeameyear
"• mtny questiona idating to the iiw of the
teri.,,»Ml waterwaya led to the appointment

tiC «*»"''««' *» •'Wtrate all diq>utee.
tt 1908 an agreement waa reaehed to provide«»ma« a^urate markin, of tha boundary Ihie
'«*<»n the LnitedStatea and Canada. Atthe-« tine the fisheriea daima iCwn, IT
SjWby the court of arbitration at TheHafue.
Tlwdeewoo of this tribunal upheld tha daima

AMthar alip flf gnat
•nlialiuiiaf • iw inlai t^atjr wUkwwmHt

hi tainaMw of Canada aMi • prnetiMl aahiiMil.
•diPMnt of bar tight to bt mnriiiiiad fa tha
aUagoftiwtiaawhkheoneafMdfa
Tha treaty waa Mfoliatad bf tm
aad area ratlAad by dM Camdiaa Pteoa-MB.

Tfc. end of tha afaMa«rth eantni, mmZmi
efc-W-fatbaNortl.wa.t'IWitaSaL aSS
iMTeaaa hi popuktioa led tho govmnMrtfa
Miba that tha temporafy territorial oMH^n.
Mo« waa no longw aatiafaetory. la lOOS the
diMrieU of Albrrta. Aaafaiiboia. ffaAatdwnui
and Athabaaea were Ibrmed fata two pfovhMaa.
Attwrta and Saakatdiewan. Saakat^waaiB
BOW entitled to four aenatorsand fiftan manihiii
of tha Houae of ConaMioa in tho Doadaioa
nrHament aad AlberU to lour aanatora aad
twdva maaibera of tha Houae of CoBunoaa.
QMkM Tfefmtauiy. Por aeveiBl y«M

pravioua to 1008 thera had baea aMch diieiMaieiii
of the adviaability of a great oelabratfaia to ces-
BMBMrata the three bundradth annivwMiy af
the foundfaig of Quebec by Champlain.
la September. 1007, Hie EMt^kae, Loni

Gtey advocated aa a leading fcatun of the eefe-
bratioa the aoquiaition irf the Pbiaa of Abrahaffl
aad tha battlefleld of Sainto Fqy aad the makhw
of theae battMeUa into a national park. TUa
Men, which had been giwn llrat puMie uttciaaoe
»»ee yeara before by Mr. Chouinaid. editor
of the Quebec Tehgnph. met with univerael
anirovann the Dominion and waa aanctiooadV the King, who contributed liberally towaida
Ita oonaummatiao. The nature and objeeu of
the plan and the hlatorical aituatioB were dearly
et forth by Lord Gn^ in an addnaa at a pub.
oe meeting fai OtUwa. Heaaid:
"The hnmortal aaaodatiooa whkh «%»

around the battJefidds ofQuebec are the pradouB
uiheritanceofEngliahmen. Scotchmen, Iriahmea
and Frenchmen. They contain enough and
more than enough to feed and athnuUte tha
national pride of all, no matter whethar they be
of British or French deacent Theie ia another
aspect from which the battlefidda of Quebec
•houM be ^ledally dear to you. It waa then
that French and British parentage gave birth
to the Canadian nation. Today the bhabitanta
of the Dominion are Bdther En«liah nor Fkench.
They stand before the world, not aa Ei^liah aad
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, butu Canadian. It b hom the inspiiw

big •taadpoint of Canadian natioaality tliat the

prapoMl to oeMuate the three hundiedth birtb-

dajr of Canada, by the nationaliiatinn of the

(amous battlcfielda of Quebec, ihould win the

enthuaiaatie wuppait of evety patriotic Canadian.

Ifwe legaid tlw question sectlonally I would adc

where is the wdl-infonned Briton to be found,

no matter in wliat part of the empire he may
reiide, who has not a personal interest in tlw

Flaina of Abraham, where the cornerstone of

Great Britain was laid? I mifht say the same of

evaywdMnformed American. It isknown that

the battlefield of 1759 was the parchment on

whidi in 1775 the DecUration oi Independence

waa inscribed. If the Battle of this Flaina

decided the fate erf North America, it was

equally oertun that the Battle of Ste. Foye won

far ti>e fVendnCanadians the secure enjoyment

ol their language, tiieir tdigjon and their laws."

As finally carried out, the chief features of the

eeiebratioa induded (1) the acquisition and

dedicatioa of a national park; (2) a series of

pageants, eight in number, commemorating the

foundation of Canada; (3) the dedication of a

mtmument to Bbhop Laval; (4) sports and

tournaments on land and sea. The time set

for the event was July 10th to 31st, 1908.^ Invi-

tatiooa were extended to Great Britain, the

United States and other foreign nations, all of

which sent representatives. The United States

was represented by Vice-President Fairbanks,

and the British Empire by His Royal Highness

the Prince of Wales (now His Majesty, King

George V). This royal visit and the presence

of British, French and American warships did

much to emphasise the international feature of

the occasion and add to its spectacular success.

The Quebec Tercentenary was dl great

national and international significance. Never

before in the history of the Dominion has there

beoi such a gathering within its borders of

noted men and historic names as occurred at

Quebec in July, 1908. The participation of

all the provinces in the celebration tended to

unite them more firmly to the Dominion. The
honor paid by Canada to the United States,

France and other nations in inviting them to

join, in the events, cemented the friotdship

already yriiitiiig between the Dominion and these

nations, and the presence of the hefr to the

British throne strengthened the bond ot union

which, ever since the Confederation has existed,

has been strong between the empire and her

fonmostooloqy.

Tlw CtaMnl Itoetlea tt 1911. In 1910

the Laurier ministry oooducted negotiations

with the United Statea govenmient looking

toward • tedprodty agreement In January,

1911, the text of the proviaonal tariffs was made
public and immediately started a long debate

in Parliament This discussion, which con-

tinued until May 19, when Parliament adjourned

for the Imperial conference and the coronation

of King George, was resumed on July 18. Sud-

denly, on July 29, Parliament was dissolved and

the question was thus submitted to the Can-

adian people. The general dection on Septem-

ber 21 resulted in a conservative majority of

about forty-five, theref<»e causing the resigna-

tion of the Laurier ministry and the rejection

of the redprocity agreement

Th* Imperial Oonferenea of 1911. This

conf««nce lasted from May 23 to June 20. The

Dominion was represented by Sir Wilfrid Laiv-

ier. Sir Frederick Borden and Hon. L. P. Bro-

deur. Twenty-eight resolutions on varioiu

subjects were adopted by the conference. Those

of especial impmtance to Canada were in favor

of freier trade rdationsbetween Canada and other

countries.

Important LegiaUtton. The last session of

Parliament during the Laurier administratioo

passed a number of important acts. One of

these continued the customs tariffs on im-

ports from Japan, with a view to the negotia-

tion ci a new commercial treaty with that

nation. Another act authorized the governor-

general in council to subsidize steamship service

between the Pacific coast ot Canada and China

and Japan.. Another important act provided

for the uniform registration of physicians

throughout the Dominion Various other sets

in the L.terest of the public good, such as the

prohibition of the sale or manufacture of cocaine

and opium except for medical purposes, wen

passed.

The Borden Oovemment. Shortly after

the general election, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the

members of his administration resigned. Hon.

R. L. Borden, the leader of the opposition, then

formed a ministry (October 10), composed of

the following;

Hon. Robot Laird Borden, premia and pres-

ident of the privy coundl.

Hon. George Eolas Foster, minister of trade

and commerce.

Hon. William J. Roche, secretary of state.

Hon. Charles J. Doherty, minister of justice

and attorney-general.
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Hon. John D. Hum, minister of marine and
fisheries and naval service.

Hon. Col. Samuel Huglies, minister of militia
and defense.

Hon. I^Hiis P. Pelletier, postmasto'-generaL
Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of agriculture.
Hon. Frederick D. Monk, minister of public

worics.

Hon. William T. White, minister of finance.
Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of railways
and canals.

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of the interior.
Hon. John D. Reid, minister of customs.
Hon. W. B. Nantel, minister of mines and

internal revenue.

Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of labor.
Hon. A. C. Kemp, Hon. G. H. Perley, Hon.
J. A. Lougheed, ministers without portfolio

Th« OoTenor-Oanenl. From 1904 u>
1911, the position of govemor'«eneral was filled
with great success by Eari Grey, His term of
office olosed in October, 191 1, and on the twelfth
of that month he sailed for England. On the
thirteenth, his successor. H. R. H., the Duke of
Connaught, was welcmned at Quebec, and on
the fifteenth took up his official residence at
Ottawa. A month later His Royal Highness
formally opened the session of Parliament.
Among the unportant laws passed at this ses-
sion and later approved by the governor-general
were acts enlarging the provinces of Manitoba,
ltat.no and Quebec, providing a thiitl member
of the avU service commission and reducing the
number of railway commissioners to one
Internal Development. The great internal

405 Betoqr

development of Canada in the last y«an of the
nineteenth century and the first years of the
twOTtieth century is iwobably the moet i».
markable feature of recent Canadian history
The discovery of gold in the Yukon and the
organizaUon of Alberta and Saskatchewan as
provinces each in turn led thousands of settlers
westward. The settlers on the prairies were the
people who came to stay and to woric. llie
unparalleled development of agriculture in
ihcx provinces, the great increase in railway
fachues and the enormous increase in popu-
lation are signs that the west b beingde-
veloped for the future. AU eyes are tume.< to
the west as the farming center. At the ««»-
fame Canadian manufactures have faikea great
stndes. The manufactures of a single year
are now worth one billion dollars. The fish-
eries have been developed and are now the
most extensive in the worid.
With all this rapid aHvance there haa been a

teady growth of the desire to meet the new
problems which these conditions cause. To
conbwl the railroads a railway commission was
Vpomted, to secure justice for the shipper as
weU as for the railroads. Labor dilutes are
settled by a board of arbitrators. To preserve
the natural resources of the country a national
cwnroission of conservation was appointed
rhe annual reports of thb commission are ex-
tremely valuable for the light they throw on
such great questions as preservation of the forests
and irrigation. These are merely examples of
the frankness and sfa^ngth with whkh Canada
faces the future.

Important Events
In the m«tor7 of OuuuU

w!^~SJ'^'*^ °' America by Columbus
497-The first of the Cabot voyages
1534-Cartier's first voyage

^~\"!!J"'''^^ ®"'^'* *«* possession of
Newfoundhmd

IflaC^T''^'' *^* ^'t *» Canada

Zl^lr '^'^ ^y Champlkin
8 O-Hudson's Bay discovered

lSfcSrr°^"'^"^yArgaU of Jamestown'W7-The Company of the Hundred Assodat-s

»o»--Quebec captured by Kitke

In the History of Other Oonntzieg
1066—Norman Conquest
1215—Magna Charta
1517-Luther nails the ninety-five Theses to

iflnn T,
""''' ''°*"" "* Wittenberg

leoo—East India Company chartered

1700

1603-James I becomes King of England
ie07-Jamestown, Virginia, founded by En».

lishmen

leiS-Beginning of the Thirty Years War in
Germany

.2S—Accession of Charles I

1648—IVeaty of Wes^jhalia
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io<».ia8iMnw SBd noteetor-

WW PlniBtiMiettiwHuroMbytUItaqiioh
MaS~lla9«l fovcnuBeat wtabiyMd
M7&—Tlw HtMHoot Bagr Cowpiny cniitOTd

M7S-Mwqwtte and Jolkt di«»vwed tha*

IflirfMlppiTTIirrr

lan-LdSaHeiwcM the mouth of the MlMb-
rippi

lflB»-Kiiig Wiffiuii's War began

IWr—Tlw Peace ol Ryawick leatend Aeadia to

Fhmoe
MBt-AoatOMedied

1701

17Q2—Queen Anne's War began

ITia—The treaty d Utrecht gave Acadia to

Ei«lanil

1731—Verendiye set out b aeaich of the Fadfic

1744—King George's War began

1745—LouidMUf captured by New Engenders

1748—The Ptaoe of Ais-hiFCaiapdle restored

Louisburg

17SS—War began in America—Braddock de-

feated

1758—The aq>ture of Louubuig and Fort

Duquesne

1750—The faU of Quebec

1700—The faU of Montreal

1763—The Treaty of Paris

1760—Prince Edward Island became a sqiarate

province

1774—The Quebec Act
1775—Invasion of Canada by the Americans

178»—The Treaty of Versailles

1784—New Brunswick became a separate

province

1784—"Ae Northwest Fur Company formed

17B1—The Constitutional Act, creating Upper

and Lower Canada
1703—Sir Alexander Markfnsie reached the

Fadfie

lOOO-Charlss IT aueeaods to the throne

1604—England acquired New Yeric foon the

DutGn

1686-1688-James 11

1688-1702—William and Maty
1680—Outbreak of war between EngUnd sal

France

1607—The Psaea of Bjrvirick

1800

1702—Anne becomea Queen of Enn^and

1702—The War of the Spanish Succession begsa

1713—Tlie TVeaty of Utrecht

1714—George I ascends the throne

1725-Death of PMer the Great

1740—War of the Austrian Succession begin m
Europe

1748—Tie Peace of Aiz-la^Chapdk

1766—The Seven Yean' War jegan in Eutopi

1760-1820-Geargem
1762—Publication of Rousseau's Soeied Contnd

1763—The TVeaty of Paris

1772—First partition of Pohnd
1774—Louis XVI becomes king of France

1775—The beginning of the Amoican Revois-

tion

1783—The Tkeaty of Versailles

1786—Death of Frederick the <>reat

1780—FVendi Revolution

1703—Britain declared war agunst France

1795—Last partition of Pdand
1790—Napoleon becomes First Consul of Fraoce

1801-1000

1812—The War of 1812 began

1812—The beginning of Manitoba in the Selkirk

aettlonent

1814—The TVeaty of <%ent
1821—The Hudson's Bay Company and the

Northwest Company united

18S7—The Canadian rebdUons

1841—The union of the Canadaa
1842—The Ashburton trea^
1848-Britiah Columbia had its beglnnbg in a

HtdoiMBt OB Vancouver Island

1803—Britain dedared war against Napoleon

1806—Berlin Decree; Orders in Council

1800—American Non-Intercourae Act

1812—United Statea declared war against Gmt

Britain

1814—The TVeaty of Ghent between Gwt

Britain and United Stetes

1815-Batde of Waterioo

1820-183O-Geor8eIV

1830-1837—William IV
1832—The ReformHH
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1846-Tlw ONfoa 1

18S4—Hm ndpradtgr tnatjr

UM-The ChuioMtlMni and Quabec oaafer-

enew
1867-71W oonfadcfstini of Nova Sootk. Nav

Bnmiwidt, Quebee and Ontario
ISTO—Manitoba and tha Ncrthnwt admitted to

Confedcntiao

1871—British Cohimbia tfimitted to Coofed-
cration

1871—The Waihington tnatgr

1873—Frinoe Edwaid Uaod ad^ttad to Coo-
federation

187»-The Iiiten»loniaI tUihray opened
1885-The Saakatehewaa nbellion

1885—Hie Canadian Pacific Bailwajr oonpleted

Biae* 1901
19a-neAI«4aaBojmda»3rawwd 1801-Death of Queen Victoria and
MIOfr-IVovinces of AlberU and Sadcatdiewan King Edward VII

,„„ ''*™?'J*- , 1904—RuMoJapaneae War
1911-Impenal Conference WlO-Acceaaon of George V

1837—Victoria beecaMO Queen of England
1852—Napoleon III b«iomea Emperor of FVaaoa
ISSi-The Crimean War
1867—Mutmy in India
ISei—Outbreak of the CivQ War in United

Stotea

1867—The British North America Art
1867—Umted Sutea purchased Alaska tnm

Russia

1869-Opzmng of the Suei Canal
1870—Franco-Prussian War
1871—Formation of the German Empire
18g»-The South African (Boer) Warb^

I. Discovert, Explohation and SnrLEiaNT
(1) Ageofdiscoveiy, 1000-1603

(a) Nwaemen
(b) John and Sebastian Cabot
(c) Cortereal and Verrasano
(d) Jacquea Cartier

(1) Sailed up theSt Lawrence
(2)'nu«evojrage8

(2) Age (rf eq>k>ration and settlement,
1603-1663

(a) Settlement of Acadia, 1604
(1) Establiabed by tb« Frendi
(2) Destroyed by the ii^glish

(3) Changed hands several timea
(b) Founding of Quebec, 1608

(1) Expkuations of Champtain
(2) Cbiunplain and the Indian

wars

(3) Progrt^ of the settlement
(c) Founding of Montreal, 1642
(d) The work of the missionaries

(1) As pioneers and explorers

(2) Among the Indians

(a) Hunma
(b) Iroquois

(e) The Hundred Aaaodatea
(1) Moncqioly of fur trade
(2) Bringing of aettlers

(f) Internal strife among the colomsts
(g) Indian raids; lieroea of the Lona

Sault

Outline of Canadian History
(3) Canada becomes a royal colony of

France. 1663
(a) Opposing interests of

(1) Priests

(2)TVaders

(3) Royal governor
(b) Comte de Frontenac
(c) Opening of the interior, I670-I682

(1) Explorations of Marquette
and Joliet

(2) Voyages ofU SaOe
(3) Hudson's Bay Company

founded, 1670
(d) Social and economic conditions

(1) Despotic government
(2) Trade controlled by great

companies

(3) Feudalism
II. The Struoolb fob New Francb (see

French and Indian War*. Volume II.)

(1) Queen / nne's war, 1697-1713
(a) Attack on the Enj^ish colonists

(b) Capture «rf Port Royal
(c) Acadia and Newfoundland ceded

to England, 1713

d) King George's war, 1744-1748
(a) Only a part ci the struggfe be-

tween France and F-nglund
(b) Capture of Louisburg
(c) Treaty of Aix-la-Chapdie: Loub-

burg restored to Franca
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9) "nafaBolNeirFVaiice

(ft) Braddoek't mardi afiiut Port
DucpMHw

(b) EaleofthaAnduuM
(c) Si«|e aail caittuK of LouisbuTK

(d)CH>tunorQiwbee
(1) Montealm and Wolfe

(2)ThepluoriNittle
(3) Result

(e) MuMxr battles

(1) SiefB of Ticonderoga

(2) Niagara taken by the English

(3) Uontreal surrendera

(f) Peace of Paris, 1763

(1) End of French rule in North
America

(2) New FVance becomes an En-
glish colony.

III. Thi Earlt Years op BBmsH Rule,
1763-181S

(1) Problems of organisation and control

(a) Military rule

(b) Conqtiracy of Pontiae

(c) The Quebec Act. 1774

(!) Enlarged the province

(2) Brovided government by the
governor and council

(3) F^nch civil law, the law of
the province

(d) The Constitutional Act. 1791

(1) Divided Quebec into Upper
and Lower Canada

(2) Provided governor, executive

council and two legislative

bodies for each province

(3) All offidab appointed and
dismissed by the home gov-

ernment
(e) The faUure of representative gov-

ernment as established

(1) Opposing mterests of the As-
sembly and the councils

(2) The Assembly, though elected

by the people, practically

without power
(2) Opening of the West

(a) Development of the fur trade

(b) Rivahy of the fur compaiJes
(c) E^lonti(»

(1) Samuel Heanw
(2) Sir Alexandw Mackenzie
(3) Simon Eraser

(d) Lord Sdkuk'a sdieme
(e) Union of the fur companies

(SiTtfuntolma-Uli
(a) Causea

(b) Principal oampaigns and battb
(1) Land
(2) Sea

(e) ResulU
IV. Tm Stsuooli for RESPo^fsIBlt Got.

ERNinurr, 1815-41

(1) Theissiks

(a) Demand of the Assembly to mb-
trol the revenue

(b) Rnponsibility of the executive

(2) Popukr leaders

(a) Louis Joseph Papineau
(b) William Lyon Mackenzie
(c) Robert BaMwin
(d) Egerton Ryerson
(e) Joseph Howe
(f) Louis H. La Fontaine

(g) Lemuel Allan Wilmot
(3) Rebellion and reform

(a) Rebellions in Upper and Lows
Canada

(1) Papineau and Mackeoxie

(2) Quickly suppressed

(3) Caused popular reaction •(•

ainst reform

(4) Led to appointment of Lonl

Durham as govemo^geB

eral

(a) Durham's report

(b) Act of Union, 1840; in

effect, 1841

^

(b) Reform in New Brunsnick

(1) Executive and LegisUtin

Councils separated

(2) Conditional control of revenue

granted to Assembly

(c) Nova Scotia

(1) "Twelve resolutions" by tin

Assembly and submitted to

the British Government,

1837

(2) Some desired changes in gov

emment granted

(a) Separation of the tm

legislative bodies

(b) Partial control of the pub-

lic funds by Assembly

(3) Principle of responsibility to

the Assembly not yet il-

allowed

(4) Triumph of responsible govemmat,

1841-48

(a) The first union Parliament, 1841
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(b) Lad Bgb pots the principle into
opar^oa in Cuiadn (the pm-
•Bt pvovinoM of Otitario and
Queboc)

(c) After Hv«nd yem tlie prindpio

...^, •".'*»^**»«ot'wp«)vince8
(0) nuite of nipoaaibfe goverament

(•) Contral of appointmenti, crown
land* and public funds

(b) Ftovinon htt, to icgulate their
own tariffs

(c) Establishment at a system of

«» .."»."™^P^««»'WMient, 1849
(d) AboUtioo of aogniorial tenure,

(0) SeeulariHition of eler»r reserve.,
ISM

0) Redprodty treaty with the United
Stetes, 18M

(g) "HieL^JsktiveCouncO ofCanada
made elective

(h) Government established in British
Columbia

Mutwf

V. CoNrmouTioN

(1) Movement for uniim
(a) In the Canadas

(1) Tlw coalition ministry in
favor

(2) Caused by friction between
the sections

(b) Chariottetown Confcnooe
(1) For union only of the Mari-

time IVovinoes
(2) Confederation overshadowed

local issues

(3) Bedded to hold general con-
'«wweatQuebec

(c) Quebec coofoence, lepieaenting
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward Ishmd,
Newfoundhmd

(1) "Fathers of Confederation"
(a) Sir John A. l^cdonald
(b) Hon. George Brown
(c) Sir Georges Etfenne Car-

tier

{d)SirEtienneP.'nMA«
(e) Sir Alexander T. Gait
(f) HoLThomas D'AicyMc-

Gee, Sir Oliver Mowat,
Sir Charies Tupper,
StfAdamsG.Aichibald,
Sir Leonard Tilley, and
a number ofothers

(2) The Quebec resolutions
(a) In favor of unioB
(b) Plan of govemnMot map>

pedout
(c) Refemd to provinces
(d) Redprodty treaty ended

Fenian raids
(2) British North America Act

(a) Passed by the British Pteliament
in March. 1887

(b) Terms of the Act (see pages 208 to
216)

fc) In effect on Dominion Day, July
1, 1867; (kitario, Quebec, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick in-
duded in the Dominion

VI. Gbowtb and ExpAwaioM
(1) Development of the west

(•) Hudson's Bay Company surran-
ders its territorial rights; trad-
log privileges retained

(b) Northwest territories

(1) Northwest rebellion

(2) Royal Northwest Mounted
Police

(c) Manitoba (1870) and British
C^umbia (1871) join the Do.
ninion as provinces

(d) Prince Edward Ishmd enters Con-
federation (1873)

(e) IVansoontinental railway, Cana-
dian Pacific

III i"^"?*n^ "wmI commercial progress
(3) Foreign affairs, Canada and the United

States
VII. The Twentikth Commr

(1) Internal development
(a) Territorial changes

(1) Alberta and Saskatchewan
become provinces

(2) Vukon organized as a territory
(3) Ontario, Quebec and Mani-

toba enlarged
(c) TVansportation

(1) Railways

(2) Canals and Riven
(d) Industries

(e) Education
(f) Political affairs

(1) Important legislation

(2) Election of 1911
(3) Tlie B<wdem government

(2) Canada's position as a nationW In relation to the British Empire
(b) To other countries
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IT tif
WhM ud wImm Mv tiw Nanv laid to

knwIwM about 1000 A. Bwf

WkowMLiiflrienMr
Wks«m tiw Cdwt%Mdn^M* thiy tern-

Wlqr«iMtiN«qilaratiaM of Cvte im|Mir>

tMrtt

WhnmMAeadfaiMttMr Bywhomf
WhM WM QiHbn fMmdedr Who wm the

rt Givt • farW aooouat of hb work m

Wmlt «m the oedHeii^ iatwnwl iatarats

wUch thnoteiiMl tho adatnin of the ookwjrr
EipUia tho importoiico of nontenac't wotk.
Naow tkiw ospbicn, not aliMdy mentioMd,

iriio itvnkd thram^ the fartitiar of the New
Woride

Ob* • hfW emioit of dw diaooveiy of

Bndwa'eB^r.
Who INK- the Ho^id AMocbteer Wen

tbqrneoMrftair

Wbea Md bgr whoa waa Montieal foundedr
Whn did the HudMn'a Bay Company n-

eaiTe Ha chartert Who woe aome of ita int
wbarat What ca> jroa aay of the influence

tfafa eoapany haa aawled oa Canadian historyr

WhodiHovmdtheMiMiMppiBiwr When
did La Solk icaeh ita moiithr

What b meant by the txpHmioa, "the
atninia for New France."

SumLJUfiae the principal inddente of King
William'a War. What were ito moat important

Show aa well aa you can the connection of

thcae wara in America with general European
hiatoiy.

Explain General Wolfe's plan for the capture

of Quebee. What was the importance of hia

victoryf

Who waa Pantiac? What waa the purpoae
of the great oonq>iracyf

What were the important proviaiona of the
Quebec Act?

When waa Canada divided into Upper and
Lower Canadaf By what name is this Act
known?

Outlinethe methodofgovernment atthattime.

What can you aay about the explorations erf

Sir Alfxander Mackeniief

When waa the Nordiwest Fur Company
organiaedT

Why was the for trade instromental in can-
ing the West?
What did Heaine and Ftaaar aooomi^ishr

Who wa Lord flifchkt WhybhefsmoMr
What werethaeaiMaaaf theWarof 1812r
NaaM aevand bvortaat vietorbs woe by

General Brockf

Who waa Lava Sseoidr

Sapiaia brb«yCaaada'a position in thtW*
of 1812.

What ware the kadbg bauaa b the straob
for responsible govamasantf

Name four popular leaders of the movnmat
Who waa the Earl of Durhamf What ««

the importance of hb faaaoua report?

When waa the Aet of Union passed? Wbs
did it go into effect?

Who waa Lord Blgbr
Who were the two pesaslers whose ministiT

marka the beginning of rsaponsible govenmest

in Canada?

Name at Peaat three gntt dumges whidi n*^

properly bo called the rssuha of the triuiiiph d
responsible government.

What plaee doea SKr Jamea Douglas hold is

the hbtory of Canada?
Whan waa the Charkrttetown Confaan

heM? What dkl it aeconqiUsh?

Name six "fathera of Confederation."

What were the Quebee readutions? Whttdid

they propoae? How were these teaolutioas put

intodfect?

Who waa the first premier of the Dominion?

When waa the British North America Act

passed? What b the anniversary of the d*y on

which it came into effect?

What was the cause of the Red River Rtbii-

lion? Of the Northwest Bebellionr Whowis

the leader of both?

When did Manitoba and British Colunbi*

become provinces?

What caused the Pacific Railway acindil?

Who became premier of Canada as a leailt ot

thb disdoaure?

When waa the Royal Northwest Moonlal

Police organiaed? Outline the duties d this

force.

Who were the four Conservative premin

who followed Sir John Macdonald?

MHien did SirWilfrid Laurier become premier?

Name some of the important events of ha si'

ministration.

When waa Queen Victoria's diamond jubiln

celebrated?

Give a brief account of the Quebec Ttraa-

tenary Celebration.

What waa the principal issue in the titetics

of 1011?
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At Ugnmagf •! bdiMqr. A gmt
EngK«hin>ii, John RiMkin, eminent in m tmny
diiectiou thnt it would b« diflkuk to itnte in

what he esceUed, belieTcd in labor and in the

Mpnnacjr of indutti/. He Mid that a nation

which klMM, and takci oare nf the fniita of ita

kbor, will bo rich and happy, though there bo
no gold in the univene.

The MNUoe of the wealth of the world ia the

earth—in what ia producr' through agriculture

and what ia dug from its depths, the gold, tiher,

inm, coal, etc., with which are wrought the

miracle* of modem conunerce. The present age
is especially characterised by great derelopment
alogg these industrial lines, and nowhere do we
find more striking examples of this than in the

United Stetes and Canada. Recognising the

importance to the student of this phase of

national lifr, we present outlines on .several

important industrial products, such as com,
whieat and lumber, and have also included

products that are rsised in other countries and
used extensively thnnighout the world, such as
coffee and tea. In the arrangement, the out-

lines on products ^that are prominent in the

United States and Canada are pkced first.

bunt o( TrMtmnit In regular alphabet-

ical order in these volumes will be found extended
articles on all the subjects included below among
the industries, beades carefully prepared descrip-

tions of many other agricultural and manufactur-

ing enterprises which in one way or another
contribute to our higher civilisation. Attention

is directed particukriy tu the following, among
the most important:

Metals and Minkram
Aluminum Lead
Asbestos Maible
Asphalt Ni<^el
Clay Platinum
Coal Radium

Copper Salt

Gok Silver

Gypsum Tin
Iron Zinc

iNDtTSTMAL

Basketry Meat Packing

Blast-fumace Mining
Hook-binding Printing

Brewing Rubber Manulsrtm
Bri«rkkying Silk

Calico Printing Spinning

Cuuperage Sted

Fish Culture Tanning
Fisheries Waterproofing

Forestiy Weaving
GiMing Well Boring

Lumbering Woolen Manuhctiniii

AORICVLTtniAL

Agriculture Grsin.i

Apiary Barley e

Breeding Com a

Catde OaU
Coffee Rfci tl

Cotton Rye S

Cieameiy Wheat ii

Dairying Poultry a

Forestry Sugar 11

Fruits Tea tl

Gardening Wool tl

41*

It must not be assumed that the titka tbm

include all the subjects treated in these Toluaa

on the subject of the worid's industriei. ObIji

those most important to mankind are ntaed *

the three groups, but hundreds of other $i^
all rdated to the general theme appear in la

New Practical Reference Librart. TV

General Index at the end of this volume JmU

be referred to fw a more complete outline of ««

industrial life. Consult the divisions-

Agriculture, Minerals,

Imlustrial, Plants,

D
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Com

tMliekoolt in tlM United State., the XoT ,
**• VWM« per •«* w •• followi:

tkttoncfapofthatoouiitryitinofvtiuiiitwlee '"^ Cwiikl* Gatirio Qucfaw
thttofMyotlMrcrop. In 1900 it amounted to ^W^itiaa 4.31 1.49 4 05
tl,73O/)0OW, wliich wu thirty-five pw emit *«* 88 .75 100
rf tb« vidue of all Add eroiM. Tha worid'a Swding 3.37 .87 170
aaiMl earn crop amouate to about S,MOA)0.000 Cultivation 2.98 2.93 3 08
bMlidi, of whidi the UnitMl Statea priduoaa Harvwtinf 3.18 3 05 3 36
onUMBthrre-fourtha. With theie enormoua Th»whinf 8.82 3.84 3 08
Mall b mind, it ia dear that com b not jret

^n*""* 3. 10 3.00 3 20
niMd in Canida in wiBdent quantity to affect D«P«ciation 64 .64 53
Km total, but it ia equally dear that there ia

'

(mtopportunliyforanincreaMintheproduo Total 21.88 19.48 20 00
tioa. (ktario is the only province in which Value of produce. 32 12 28.13 37.64
tan forms an impoitant crop; thia pravince'a
UdoopsinlQll were valued at 1193.280,000, ^*«*t 1024 8.66 17 64
of which com rcpmented S21 ,623,000, nearly The av«r>» vi.U «f .».« r^ .i. .,

iSSUlL^ » T^J
'**''?*• ••»""* ^ •» »»""»^. «» '« Quebec 30 busbcTThB

Vkftt »*•»[. .f *w. M <^ P*' •*^'*' "•• •"•>'« careful farmers aet an

SutesisfedtoliveTtT ^Urm^jT^, »•»?»»'• table it appears that the cost of

« produ«d- in C^i^. .wi
* r°'""«

the com crop ia about the same regaitl.

«2r'ofThe'^^'(2^SSS"b'K:t 'Z,1,^\ l"^'
"™" ^"^ P"^^*

l»n). The hid. ~^„t.«r^;V^^ "^."^ ** •'"*''*'» " '^ '» "« «"»d« general

tie UmtS Sut taZS^a ii^"r™ ^ ~"*'^r "' '""''"« * greater profit th«Z
'-ming which hi ^t yeTb^^'S^ TtSl l^'KU^i^^""'^ 1^

'""'"''='• ^'^ *"« "-"^

I><«iiik». PrscricX ril^- -^j •
P°»»''''««»«'»t»o«"»Q«ebecmrnyfarmer8make

"poftedin 1910 T^'e^rti„„'„^l,
*"

c'^'T-. ^" *^ ««** *»™ »*'» «» «>• United

» ««de into varies mwufX^ 7Z^7 T'^" t'' "V* •»' *» "^"^" ^«> »>'«^ *»

i-riuding dcohol manv3^^ Products the acre have been obtained under unusually

««SS; ^Zribhs T'Z^:^
«vo«b'eco„ditions Thech.rto„page414shows

^^* sugsr. piste Tete
^' ^ d«tnbut.on of the corn belte of the world.

«WSfa/iWicr JfoniWvfor^h 1^2 .T* J^f""» D^P^rt^^t of Agriculture declwe
•««% fijuws. Cd o^V^r ' ^ '* *^!.* *'"y ^°° '»"'"1» »' comsulks will yidd

^SKPhr^'c^f^rdi? '": ^^P""^'"' •'«>''»'= -^ -t utilizing thiaT
« average cost of the different product the agriculturist has been allowing a
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it»f>«»«Hlik Ka
rf lb Mm Iri^ it

Ijm «l aluM fcr fall —, W«4»mI
K* to llidk thtl ujr ImM^ *^

M iim;'th«kw».
nr far BMufI itwS btaMMMfy lor BMufMtwiii

^ _. ^ •»'«rwooilfc»

of ptMm pi^w, for Mf iMmybituwitWwy. EvtryiiatMWtiMtMurbiMM*«tpi«hMi fcMtiaNM>U|rbfb««ut«iny. Ev,«tli

^^. T^."** ""• "• *" •••'*••• il"!! lorMt bdHtrayid. Bipwiiiient< thiufwiMltrabaMMdMNhwmpiMtiMMd Mb Im«« aot dMrndMi tb. v.lu« of «».
MMpw. tha apportiMitlM to mm it voold itirfci la thi MifiiUmi nl I i

Ifow ..^ win jridd from 10 to 13
tBMoloarMtalu, wirfrii b altout ao,O0Opa«nHl«,

(hot oaount of raw awlitial would pndwa

ibid fanat b (MUujihL Kipwiiiient< thiub
aada hav* aot datarabad tba value of con.

to wa it wooU HockaiatliaMMiMtMtaafpaper, hutMM.
betwara aio iMoaful in tlUa diiaction.

OitilM far Ibliy. Tka foUowing outliM

b wiiitad far tha «aa of tha toachrr or iW
pomt wlw widHo to main a careful ud (fo.

•M^rl.aOOarl,aOOpoiiadaofaloolMl,oronr toibd atiidjr of tka Mibjact:

imiiAM comr Ife mblativb phsdvction noii^•rannn vu^in ^p ^^ BWrOITY OF SHASWO.

PPmCITAL CORN OROWINO AREAS OF THE WORLD

SOO gafloBi. Alcohol ia worth at the present

tina probabljr 40c per gallon

If grourJ in a wet condition, then dried,

eomitallu may ba kept indefinitely and be beM
ready at oqy time for manufacture into aboboL
The obobol derivabb from oonutalkt that now
go to waateb thb country would nc<. only drive

aU themachinery ofour foctorit* - . egovem-
ment outboritiea, Iwt wouF fumu. uie requisite

power for aU our raikoads, ateanslioats, run ali

our automobilei, beat and iUumine all our
houaei and light the stieeti of every city k
tkr Dominion.

Espaiments on Iieing carried on at the

piBMnt time to determine whether comitalks

i Im manufactured into paper on whidi to

OatUna on Ooni
I. Genual DiacEimoN

(a) Stalk

(1) Height

(3) Jointed

(3) Color

(4) Structure

(b) Leave*

(1) Shape

(2) Length

(3) Position

(c) Flowers

(l)Silk

(2) Tassel

(3) Location on stalk

(4) Locatiob of ear
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(I) -__

(DLooMiHK
n. HlRUHf

(•) WlMivintailtivirttd

(b) ffhm immtdhrwhttimmt
(e) Now iatmhmd to an MtioM

ni. KiNM
(•) FUatcofa

(1) ChanetMbiU
(3) WlwvaihivatMl

(b) DMteani
(1) CiMrMtKkdei
(3)

"^
1 nf rnwii m

(e) 8irr«>tearm

(t) Canaint induatnr

WTahkhmay
(d) Pbpeon

(1) Estontorcuitiratiga

(3) CouBMdal uM
IV. PuNTim

(a) HowtoUiapniMMd
(b) Machiaary utad in piantin.
(0 Wheapiaatad

V Ci:LTJVA-10If

(i) Care of earn Md
(b) Extent of cava nquirail

Vi Harvesting

(t) Time of harveat
(b) Method of harvcating

W Where gathared com Uatored
VII. WllKRC CtrLTIVATEO

(a) United States

(1) Raises what propirtion of world's
crop?

(2) ImporUncc of nation's crop
(a) Annual yield

(b) Value of annual rrop
(3) Exporta to what countriesf

(b) Canada
(I) Extent of annual crop
(3) Value of annual crop
(3) Comparison of methods and

Ju>»« of planting and harvest-
"Writh same in United States

(4) Importance of industry to Can-
ada

(c) Other countries

(1) Argentine RepuWJc
(2) Russia

,^ (3) India
Vm. Uses

(*) As food

H) For mankind

(b)

0)

(•)

(b)

(c)

(I) Starch

0)GlMaeaa
(3)AleoiHlii

By-ptadiieta

(DCoto
(a) Ifmip aMBufaetura
(b) For Ami

^ ,^ <3)HiiAaaMi
IX. ICuuum

(» Loeai

0») Fors^
(1) FortiaaofcMp,
(3) Vahiac#a«porto

0) PriacMIMiB

QMlrtlMaMeMB
Why caOad Indian eonir
How many diahaa ara mada fron eon maal

ia your honar
^

1 f*^.****" **• timm and nama aome of tha
loduatriaa that ariaa fttM or aiadapa«Jant^

How doea com rank as a food thioufhottt thawond*
What doea oora oootain that mekea it valuaUa

as a food?

In central ap;;caranea what plant doaa it
Nsemblef

wi!ri^*»'^' "* 'W' bM the pla.tr
Which flower fcmafn. AT Which the ilk

f

What IS at the Inner enr each thrwrf of silkr
l>o the ears haw lut udd or even number of

rows? Pow Br.- tliey oovered? Why?
^

Of what oo*<S(ient is com a nativer What is
- -vwn of it» I. 6 aong the Aitecs and Incaaf
'«jv far north i com now cultivated?

•;•>•» M the lifferrnoe between the com bak
tn the cool temperate ngiona and that of thawvmer com belt?

How tfeea com compare in vahie with wheat?
Wtot tatiie averane price of com par buahd?

What tt tile average yieU ler acre?
What are the resulto of • faflure in the com

cropa ot the United States?
Describe flint com. What are the two chief

vaneties of flint com? Where is the yeifow
variety generally reiaed? Where ia die dent com

How high dot It grow?
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What b tht total Bmial earn crap of tlw
DoniaiaBr b any of H oportadr Whatpw-
OMtasa ol dM total ii vaed aa fodder eonr
Ho» does aweet oora differ tram Add comr

What great induitfjr b oomieetad with thia
artiekr

Whjr fa com used as a fattener of stock?
In wbat manner did the Indians grind comr

How fa it cultivated and prepared for food by
the native Mexican to-dayf

Row fa com plantedr Cultivated? Har-
vested? When does the cultivationb^? Upon
what do the methods of harvesting depend?
What machines are now in use on tlie laiger
oora farms?

What proportion of people use it as a food?

Give three farms in which h fa eommanly iwd.
Givt three manufactured pn^iets made (hm

it ^lidi are ussd extensive^.

Of what vahie are the stalbr Howisgna
com used as fodder? Describe the process in d*.

What proportion of the wotld's product k
rabed in the United States?

Which fa the leading com-fMroducing proviut
How many billim busbefa are raised annusb

m tht United States? What fa the value of tfa

yearly crop?

How does it ccmipare with the productioa if I

gold? Silver? Iron? Cotton? ''

^
What other countries produce large qusa-

titles of com?

Wheat
A Moit Valubla Crop. Wheat fa mm of

the principal food crops of the world; it stands
second on^ to rice, which sustains a greater part

ArgHitine and Canada. Ontario fa the fesdn«
province for winter wheat, the crop being sboet

17,000,000 bushds, but in the productiao ct

rwOVINCES

aASKATCHEWAN
MAI^TOBA
ALEJERTA
ONTAf^lO
crrHETR ^RC^/l^lCE:al

WHEAT CHOP OF CANADA,'BT PR^VINCn

of the hunm race than any other crop. TTie spring wheat it fa greatly exceeded by Saskatdw-
average yield of wheat vsnes in different coun- wan. Manitoba and Alberta, in the order named.
tiiM; ^>proxmiately, as foUows: Great Britain. In Canada the average cost of producing thisM busheb per acre; Germany. 26; Canada, 20; crop is about $13 an acre, made up as follows:
Ranee, 19.5; Hungary, 15.5; the United States, ,, _ „ ,^ / . „„
15; Russia. 9. In 1910 the wheat crop of the

'**"" ^'" ^*'"* ^P""? ^'"«*'

United States reached the total of 737.000,000 Preparation $3.93 $3.10

bushds, of which approximately 500.000,000 ^^ 1*2 1.74

were winter wheat and the remainder spring Cultivaton 1 .00 1.00

iriieat. Thfa crop represents a value of $500,- Harvesting 1.72 1.55

000.000. In the same year Canada produced Threshing 2.09 2.32

150,000,000bu8hel8,of which 133.000.000busheb Rental Value 2.82 2.68

were spring wheat Thst Canada is now taking Depreciation 39 .48

an important place as a wheat producer may be
seen from the fact that the total wheat product

'^'^ '^^-^^ $12J7

of the country increased from 65.000.000 bushds A fair average crop in a good year would be»m 1901 to more than 215,000,000 busheb in 191 1. bushels to the acre, at an average price of sii^
Russia, m spite of a low average per acre, pro- to eighty cento per bushel. Under favonbfc
duces mora than 400,000.000 busbefa per year, conditions the farmer may make a profit of tt

tBited States aloneiwodueea from one-sixth to $7 an acre, which may be anywhere from 8m

SL!!fT ***''*'* '^PP'^ **' *'^'*- to eight per cent of hfamvested capital. Accord-
Wext injmportance are Russfa. India, Hungary, ing to the latest census reports the aversge aiie
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rffMBsprodiMiagwlMatbaSaaw. ThefiwtdM
of maiqr farms fa the wwtcra wheat bdt ia offset

ligr hundreds of soiall anas under wheat fa the
csit The aversfe vahia of the crap b about
tl7 per sen far the whole of Cauda; fa Sas-
kslchewsa and Alberta the average is kae than
Hi but fa theman settled distrieto of the east,
iriwre cultivation is mon fatense, it is as high
IS 124. In British Columbfa the average is t36,
but this is because high grade fruit land is

geoerally broken with a crop of wheat or sorae-
times oats or bsriey.

Mwkett ud Mmi. The greatest wheat
siket fa the world Is Chicago; iHieat is
ihipped from the kxal oenten of the United
Ststes, and even from Canada, to Chicago,where
it ii stored fa devators. In noent jrears Minne-
ipolis, Duluth. Winnveg. Roethem, Fort Wil-
liam and Port Arthur, becaun of their |Mt«.
imity to the wheat-growing areaa, have received
agreat deal of wlieat far storage, but it ia atill
tme that the general movement is toward con-
entration of supply before distribution to retail
deslera.

lUs tendency is partly the cause of and
pertly caused by the so-called "Grain Ex-
ehsnges." In the United States the Grain Ez-
chsnges are known as Boards of Trade, which
must not be confused with Canadian chartered
Boards of TVade,whoeefunction uquitedifFcrent.
Originally a Grafa Exchange was made up of
niiddlemen, who sought to act as agent for the
urmer and for the consumer. In the course of
time the middleman's position at the central
markets led to an increase fa his power. By
•»rgwning with other commission men he fixed
the price at which wheat mi^t be bought and
KM. Thus we see that the Grafa Exchange was
originally the outgrowth of necessity. It set a
pnce and furnished a market Incidentally, the
commission men made profits. They dictated
pices; they dicUted classifications of wheat. The
Domimon government now inspects and grades
wheat This standardisation of the wheat sup-
ply has made possible the enormous growth in
antral control of the wheat markets. If you
buy one thousand bushels of Grade 1 you know
that the wheat wiU be of that gr«le whether
dehvered m Januaiy or fa June, fa WinnipM or
ffl Montreal.

Unfortunately the immense power of theWM fcjtchanges has brought some evU results,tM rti^ of which is unrestricted dealing fa a^le future supply. This u simply gwnblmg,
which must eventually be stamped outSo lo^

as the Grafa Exchanges act honorably fa the
attempt to equaUie the advantages of praduetwn
and distribution, their existence is highly dmu-

OatUna tor Itadj. For the benefit of tk
tudent who wouM like to know the detaila of
the subject, the following outline is added. It
will enable any boy or gM to arrange the feeta
in a logical, rnleriy way:

OatBM OB Wheat
I. GofKHAL DnCHIPTION

fa) Plant as a whole
(b) Stalk

(c) Leaves

(d) Fnat
II. HlSTOKT

(a) Where first cultivated

(b) Efiriy cultivation fa general
(c) Introduction fato Europe and North

America
III. Spxan

(a) Beaidless

(b) Polish

^) Spelt

IV. ntocxss or PBoDucnoN
(a) Planting

(b) Harvesting

(c) Threshing

(d) Milling

V. Usn
(a) Food for human beings

(1) Flour

(2) Bran

(3) Macaroni

(4) ieretb

(b) Other products

(1) Feed for aninmln

C2) Straw

(3) Straw-board

(4) Paper
VI. Markets

(a) Local

(b) Gram Exchanges

Qneittont on Wheat
^Tiat is the average yearly productioa of

wheat ir CanadaT
What are the other leading wheat producing

countries fa the worUf
What pn^MMtion of the world's crc^ does the

United SUtes produce?

What machines are used fa preparii^ the nil
for wheat?

Who mvented the harvester?



ladiMtitot bdutilM

Whh wb«t toot did our fonfatlian cut Hmt
nia?

It tiMt tool still in uaef

NaoM tlw different varieties of bfead that jrott

Whidi do jrou consider the best? Why?
For wliat purpose is wheat straw used?

Where are the great wheat regions of Canada?

How long has wlieat been knownf

Which provbee ranks first as a produoerd

winter wheat? Of spring wheat?

What is the average cost of productioo o(

qmng wheat? Average profit?

Of iriiat region is wheat probably a natin

plant?

What is bearded wheat? Bald wheat?

What is red wheat?

What u known as hard wheat?

Cotton

BiM Bitory. The oldest cotton producing

country is India, where the plant has been known
from time immemorial. It was used there in

the manufacture of clothing, which was said by
Herodotus, the early Greek historian, to be of

better quality and finer fiber than that made
from the wool of sheep. On account of the

diaracter of the plant, he called it "tree wool,"

the name by iriiich it is still Icnown in some
countries.

The first attempts to grow cotton in North
AniericaweiemadeinVirg^aaboutl721. Until

the later years of the same century its cultivatkan

was confined chiefly to that colony and the Caro-

Unas,where itwasgrown principally for domestic

uses. Tlie first exportation of cotton, consisting

of eight bags, weighiu;; 1,200 poimds, was from

Virginia in 1784. In 1791 the United Sutes
furnished less than one-sixth of one per cent of

the cotton importation of Great Britain; a
century later its crop was sixty per cent of the

world's supply. The increase was from 8,889

bales weighing two hundred and twenty-five

pounds each to 9,534,700 bales weighing five

hundred pounds each.

Orowth of Xndnitry. Cotton is one of

the few great staples not produced in Canada.

It requires a sub-tropical climate, such as that

of the southern part of the United States; but

the importance of the cotton manufactures

is diown by !'the fact that Canada produces

over $100,000,000 worth of textiles a year; of

this total $18,000,000 are pure cotton goods,

and n large percentage of the remainder are

part cotton.

Canada is dependent upon the United States

for her importation of cotton, yet the abuudance

of power and the increasing demand have given

rise to an industry which seems destined to be-

come even greater. There are as yet only

twenty-five mills for the exclusive manufacture

of cotton goods; but there are nearly 2,000 mills

and factories in which cotton and cotton pro-

ducts are used, lliese include blankets, cIothiDf,

hats and caps, mats, thread. Woolens and aiOu

comprise only about one-tenth of the textile

products of the Dominion, cotton products htiaf

the great bulk of the total. Canada impocti

over $35,000,000worth ofcotton products ajresr,

besides $10,000,000 worth of raw cotton.

The growth of the industry is sufficient praof

that it has been profitable. Hie margin 'uetwen

the price of a pound ol raw cotton and that of i

pound ol goods ia so small, however, that the

profits of a mill during the iriiole year may d^

pend on the judgment or luck of the purchiuiog

agent in buying his raw material at the right

time. The general ocndition of the oountiy

determines the demand for the finished piO'

ducts, but the cost of production depends g/Mij
on the price of cotton. Cheap cotton sod *

brisk demand make the manufacture profitsble;

dear cotton, « sluggish demand and U>«
troubles reduce «» extinguish profits. Us-

fortunately the latter set of conditions is too

often presented. Hie decade from 1901 to 1911,

it must be admitted, however, was a prospema

one, in tpiie of several bad years.

The Worid's Supply ud OonnrnptitB.

There are late and quite accurate statistia

showing the annual ctopa of all cotton-produdng

countries; the crasumption of the mills in Grest

Britain, the United States, Canada and other

countries takes ivactically all the world's pm-

duction. The consumption of the mills for 1899-

1900 was 13,535,000 bales of five hundred pouods

each, but this figure is somewhat in excess of the

crop for the year, as the two nreceding ao|s

were the largest in the histot.^ of cotton jn-

duction, and a part of the cotton consumed hy

the mills in the year 1899-1900 was brou^

forward from |»eceding years. Of the total

quantity grown in the United States from thirty

to forty per cent was exported. The folluwiiii>

figures tot 1910 furnish an interesting basis for

compariscm:



Indiutxloi

Countiy Crop in Bala
United StatM 11.483,000
B*«AI»«'» S,M8,000
%ypt 1,535,000
R<«»« 000,000
Clu»* 725,000
B««l 380.000
Other countries 660,000

To*^ 19.171.000

410 Zadoatiiti

The
from thirty to forty per cent of its crop

^,t^^ t^t P«^»« gr«l« of'^cottonwqmwa la AmmcM muufactun an EgyptMd Peru. Th, EgyptiM cotton i. not «fiSe
ai the se.-ss2«id cotton, and does not oonuuudMhi^ price, but it is much better thui the
upland for the manufacture of goods rfcquirin*
• sffloothfimsh. Goods m«Ieft*m It havTan
•ppe*r«nce somewhat Uke silk. The Peruvian
cotton possesses a rough, strong fiber, but it is

reopcnnoN of total consumption or the
WOBLd's cotton SriPLT—fItOH

CENSUS REPOBT, 1911

_ Cotton MiU Con-
Country Spindles sumption

r'^^^^ 29,149,000 4,799.000
btwt Bntam 53.397.000 3.372.000

Sr 10.200.000 1,660,000

C! ^'^SO'OOO 1,457,000

^^,;. 7,100,000 951,000

^^^^"^ «.857.000 1,653000
Austna-Hungaiy

4.643.000 785.000

J2i ^'2<»'«» 753,000£ 2.005.000 1,028.000

£. 1.853.000 265.000

i£' ^«7.000 140.000^•^ 1.322.000 180000^""-tri-
5.213:000 liSoSS

'^'^
134,526.000 18.321,000

^ fipTO show that the United Sutes pro-

^- ***^*««»etw»e it exports annually

PBOPOBTION OP world's SUPPLT OP COTTON
CONTMBUTED BT EACH COUNTBT—PBOJf

CENSUS HEPOXT, 1911

shorter than the upland of the United States.
Itis well adapted to mixing with wool, and uused m the manufacture of mixed goods, prin-
cipaUy underwear and hosiery, which mjn .

ha^e alwaj^ been imported in considerable
qiantities but these importations have been

^2ff ^ •'"««t exclusive)y to fine grades. The
tanff has helped the Canadian manufacturer to
control the home market, but until recent yearshe confined h,s attention to staple goods, andWt the fancy and expensive stuffs for his foreicn
competitor to make.

^^^^

Oatlise on Cotton
I. Varieties

(1) Long fiber or sea island cotton
(2) Short fiber or upland cotton

II. Wheke Raised
(1) United States

(a) Sections

(2) Other countries

(b) Names



IirtiiMM

m. Pumm
(1) Method!

(a) Bom—dkUaM apart

(bjBywhatBMaiH
CnSHaoQ

IV. Cmntjoum
a)Soa

(a) Saadjr loam—time and phoa-

phstea

(b) Heavy rainfall while piantint

(2) Dry Maion, to mature

(3) Temperature

(a) Not lew than a mean anaual tem-

perature ol 00 degreea

V. HARvnrmia

(l)Time
(a) Bunting of pod* or bdit

(2) How indwd. All bolls not ripe at

lametime

(3) Sent to gin houae

(a) Seeds removed by cotton gin

(b) Praaed into bales of 600 lbs. each

VI. Sbafobtb, Raw Matibul

(1) United SUtes

(2) Other countries

VII. FACTOBin

(1) Canada

(2) FoR-ign countries

Vm. Pboducib

(1) Cloth

(a) Oothing

(b) Household furnishings

(2) Cottolene

(3) Fodder and fertilizer

420 tadutliM

(a) Seeds Ima which ofl has bw
ptssssd ground into powder

DL HuROKT AMD OM>wn or Cotton b.

(a) Domestio

(b) Foreign

Qmsttoai on Ootton

When and how are cotton seeds sown? Hot

is cotton cultivated^

How long after the flowering has commemd

do the seeds open?

How is cotton harvested? Howbitsepmial

from the seeds?

How did the invention of the cotton pn sffed

the production of cotton? Who invented it?

In what form is the cotton sent to the nun-

facturers?

What is the wei^t of a bale?

Which is the oldest cotton-growing counti;?

Who introduced cotton into Europe?

Name the chief cotton-producing countries.

Where and when was cotton first planted ia

the United Sutes?

What states make up the cotton belt?

Which variety 61 cotton is most extensivdj

cultivated in the United States?

What is the average height of the sea-isliail

plant? Of the upland plant?

What are the leading cotton ports of tk

United States?

How does the value of the average cotton crop

compare with the com crop? with wheat? witk

wool?

Name some of the by-products of the cottot

industry.

Wool
Bitof BUtorj. The history of wo(4 dates

back to the earliest times at which we have

record, and as dvilizstion has progressed its

uses have steadily increased. The chief wool-

producing coimtri^ are Australia and New
Zealand, Argentina, Ed -land, the United States,

Russia, India and British South Africa. The
total world's clip is estimated at neariy three

billion pounds a year. Some idea of the amount

of product may be obtained from the fact that

one pound of wool will yield about one hundred

miles of thread.

Wo(d may be considered a i»oduct of domesti-

cation, as no wild animab are known which

resemble the wool-bearing sheep. The sheep

was originally covered with fur or coarse hairs,

among which was a softer hair or wool close to

the skin. Under the influence of good care tui

protection from the weather, the longer com*

hair has largely disappeared, and only tlie

shorter, softer wool remained. By careful breed-

ing various classes of sheep have been developed

with imusually long and fine wool. While wool

is generally characterized by its fine, soft, cuHy

nature, the true distinction between it and biif

lies in its covering of pointed scales or plates,

which overlap very much like fish scales.^ An-

other important characteristic of wool is Hs

dastidty, whkh gives it softness and stieagtli

All wool in its natural state contains fata

grease called yolk, which covers the individna

hairs. This keeps the fiber from getting M



m
diyindalnprotoeUitframiiijuiy. Bcfenthe
wool is used for nanufaeturim purpoaea tha
>Dlk must be mnovad by aoouring, lo that the
fifaen will grip mora Bmfy and will take dye.
White is the mostcommon color ofdeaned sheep
wool, but black, fawn, cream and gray shades
produced by various breeds are utilised in their
Mtunl colors for certain kinds of doth.
liads. The three main daases of i^ol are

rnerally given as follows: (I)caidingordothing
wools, short fine fibers, such as merino, suitable
far dothing; (2) combing wools (Southdown,
Shropshire, etc.), kmg fibers suitablefor worsteds •

(3) miscellaneous or carpet wools, chiefly hair,'
used for carpets, blankets and coarse clothing!
The best wool is the merino, used in all-wool
(oods. In making yam for worsteds the fibers
lie carefuUy drawn out and laid parallel. For
this purpose the long woob are obvioujdy best
For the ordinary woolen goods no particular
•ttention is paid to the arrangement of the
sepsrite fibers. An examination of the two
Idiids ofyam will show the difference. Shoddy
coBtrtiy to general opinion, is all-wod. but it i^
mKle of old stuffs and shredded again. As
many irf the scales of the fibers are torn off in
this process the thread does iwt hoW together so
well and the cloth is weaker.
Oaudiu Produetton. Canada imports

•bout 12.000,000 worth d wool and w^
goods a year and manufactures about »10000 -

000 worth. The number of d«ep shows a
dechne from 2,831,000 in igOS to 2,389000mm This decline ha, been duelwSy
to the steady settlement of the eastern prov-
UKBS and the consequent increase in mixed
hmnig and decrease in sheep raising. In
Jddition to this discouraging decline is the fact
that the actual importations of raw wool are less

"ZiT^
they were in 1875. A spedal report

pubhshed by the department of a^cultmTh.
November^ 1911. explains the wSons for th^
dechne and shows that only system and energy
^needed to bring sheep reising to its pr^
^portance. The opportunities are great, i^
t^obsUcleinthewayistheigno.S^lrf'S

•bout 114!00,ooo pounds a year, an averege oftour pounds per head. As the goveZent
^u«.t,can,p«gn of support aJd educatS
r* " "^ «»«>n why our annual production^ot exc-e^ 50.000.000 pouadT^

"*""

r.?iS^^»"- The marketing of the

2;K,^;^"*^!T•' "»"»"«' difficdties. It•^ fi«t be noticed that there is no specuhJ

ladutitog

tion In wool as there b in the cotton or gnio
marketo. TT» place of a Greia Exdianrla
tdken by the "wool merehant," the^ndddleman
who bears the riaU These risks are unusually
r*at. for various reasons. In the first pUoe
there IS no untfonnity in grades of wool, even in
wool from the same flodc in different yeare.
Unless be has persomdly inspected the wool to
be b<.„ffht the wool merdiant has no security.i^ complexity of the raw material ia a risk
which must be borne diiefly by the commission
•nwhant Furthermore, he bears the load of
pnce vanatwns, whfch are frequent in the woo*
market.

The manufacturer, on the other hand, risksM unusually large investment The high labor
and mechanical costm responsible for the con.
centeaUon of the manufacture of woolen goods
in theeastem part of the country near the great
central maritets. The situation in England and
the Umted States fa identical TheWTwool
"shipped to distant manufacturing centers,
bewuse these are the best mariuts. SmaU
nulls, unless making specialties at fancy
^^ces, cannot bear the risks «rf the maricet
n»ey are practically at the mercy of the
commission houses, which fix prices and prac
tioolly dictate what shall be made at the millThe American Woolen Company is an attempt
to overcome some of the difficulties. It was
mcorporated in 1899 with a capital (rf150.000 000
to buy and seU raw material on a largo scale.
1 he formation of this company has helped to a
slight degree to standardise conditions, for it
contoJs one-third of the United States dip and
one-fourth of the total supply, induding imports,
l-he company has incurred the enmity of many
classes interested in the wool markets; it u by
nomeansasolutionofallthedifficulties. Further
remediw wiU be the devdopment of years, not
the rash condusion from an imperfect knowl-
edge of the facts.

The woolen industry fa one of the most interw
cstmg. in all ito branches. In a short space it fa
not possible to point out more than a few of the
features which distinguish it from aU other
mdustries. Anything connected with the in-
dustry, the raising of sheep or goats, the shearing
and preparation of the wod, the manufacturing
processes, aU these are worth studying. Tedi.
meal problems and economic questions both
remamtobesdved. The outline and questions
on wool have been prepared for the purpose of
guiding the student or general reader who wfahes
to know more about the subject:



OrtMMwWol
L DBiuinoif

(DFkktaf
(l)PttUiwtufto apart

n. Somen (S)MisiBg
(1) Sh«.|> (•) Carding

(k) Coan»«oaled (1) Drawing out fiber

(b) M«diuiii-w~iiecl (3) Rwlucing sise and stTengtW
(c) Fine-wooicd lag ^^

(3) Alpaot and gMtto (3)RMuh
ni. CLAflua (T) SpJotiiBg

(DQudiufwool (DMaeUiwused
(•) Detcriptioa (3) Regulation of sise and twiit

(2) Cambugwool (3) Winding yam
(a) OaMsiptioo (g) Weaving

IV. QuAurr (1) Arrangement of spooli

(1) Mort valuable (2) Regulation of width of win

(a) When obtained (h)IVessing

V Chrmrr (i) Winding into bundles

(1) Leading countries

(2) Amount in the United States

(3) Amount in Canada

(3) Classification of producU
(4)0u^tinCanada

VII. COXPABATIVI ImPOBTANCE OF WoolBt
iNOVariBT

VI. Manutacturs
(1) HBstoiy Qmitleiu OB Wool

(a) Ancient Which are the principal wool-gr jwing coub>

(1) Jew*, Gndn and Romans triesT

(2) Reason for eariy development What qualities in wool are most desirable?

(3) Introduction into Enghuid Why is the merino the most valuablj of wool-

(b) Modem producing animalsf What is the native countijr

(1) Effects of development of spin- of thissheepr
ning and weaving To what extent was woolen manufsctuie

(2) Processes (seecolned plate in the article developed by the Greeks and Romansr
on Woolen Manufacture, Vol. V.) What modem country first became famous (or

(a) Sorting wo<Jen manufactureT
(b) Cleaning How is a fine hard woolen thread produced?

(1) Dusting When is the dyemg process introduced ioto

(2) Scouring
. the manufacture of woolf

(.3) Dyeing What is the present condition of the industiT

(4) Drying in Canada? What seem to be the priodpil

(c) Removing burs reasons for it?

Iron

Iti Importaneo. The world would have
made in generations and ages past but very

little progress had its peoples been deprived of

iron. Excellent substitutes could be found even
today for a great number of our most useful

vticles, were we to be de(Hived instantly of any
of them, but no substitute could be named whidi
would in any measure take the place (A iron.

Without iron we should have no qweding express

trains; no immense buildings; we shuuld ha\-e

neither the telephone nor the telegraph. Iron is

indiqiensable in the construction of these and
niany other things we couki not well do without

Ita AdapUbttitf to Um. What gives itoo

its immense value, aside from its great tbuo-

dance, is its cheapness, its strength, and certiio

properties it possesses by which man can adspt

it to a multiplicity of uses. It can be nude

extremely hard by sudden coding; if it be heated

and cooled slowly it will remain soft and veiy

pliable. Man has learned how to make iron n

ductile as copp« or as brittle as gkss; how to

render it springy or sprin^ess at will; he la'

contrived processes by which it will conduct

heat and the dectric current with the S"^*^

ease, or, on the contrary, give it high teaistiBi



• to tfMw ilwiwtfc It eta b* mad* to

^Mh by appUcadoB olhMU or b«M tTMtad that

kau ba fuiMi on)/ with inataat diOculty.

Iron b tba BMMt abundant ol all tlie metab,
Md it is fortunate tliat the moat uaeful of all

duvld be DKNt plentiful The iron induutiy of

the world bai reached figantie proportione. In
1MB in the United Statei, the bon and ttcel

iadiMtrjr waa capitaliaed at afanoet a half-billion

Pndwttoa. Reporto for the United Sutes
aMl Canada have bieen brought down to date.

WUIe in 1906 the produetiaa in the United
StUcf was 47,750,000 long tons, it Increased in

11)07 to nearly 52,000,000 and in 1910 reached

s total of about 64,000,000 long tons. The pra-
dwtian of pig iron hi Canada for the year 1900
was 515,200 long tons; for 1911 it waa 900,000
loaf tons.

llie nader is refemd to Voiumea III and V
lor full treatment of the nature and history

of inn and steel, in regukr alphabetical

ordsr.

It will be a most bteresting study to trace

tbe facts respecting iron through such an outline

SI the following. One should Imow as much as
potable about a metal which can be tempered
to the hard cutting edge of a raaor and the
point of a fine needle, or made soft enough to
meet requirements for horseshoe nails.

OatUm on Zroa

I. Propebties

(1) Ductility

(2) MalleabiUty

(3) Hardness (tempering)

(4) Magnetism
II. Ores

(1) Kinds

(a) Red hematite

(b) Brown hematite

(c) Magnetite

(d) Spathic

(2) Distribution

(a) United SUtes
(b) Canada
(c) Other countriea

III. Mi.viNo Orb
(1) Methods

(a) Blasting—ore in form <A ledge
(b) Steam shovel—when ore ia aoft

(2) Shipping

(3) Smelting—Object
(a) Crusher

(b) Blast furnace

IV. PlO IlON

(1) Charaeteristica

(a) Coarse

(b) Brittie

(2) Uses

(a) Iron castings

—

Stoves, frameworfc, ata
V. Wbouoht Iron

(1) Characteristics

(a) Flexible

(b) Ductile

(c) MalleaUe
(2) Uses

(a) NaOs, wu«, etc.

VI. Steel

(1) Charaeteristica

(a) Haid
(b) Tenacious

(c) Gray in color

(2) Principal Uses

(a) Frameworfc of huge buildbga
(b) Bridges

(c) Steel rails and ties

QMfttana on Iron

What is ironf Why are steel phuits generally
built near extensive coal beds7
Why does iron rust easily? What is rustT

What kind of iron in your kitchen range?
Is there any other known metal that couM

be used for the same purposes as iron?

Which wouM you miss the more, gold or
iron? Which constitutes the greatest factor
in the world's progress?

Who was Krupp? Bessemer?
Why is coke used for blast furnaces?
What is slag? To what prartical uses ia it

put?

Distinguish between pig iron, cast iron,

wrought iron and steel. Name articles made
from each.

What effect do repeated smeltings have on
iron?

How did they handle iron in the iron age?
What are some of the new uses of steel?

What is the name of the one continent which
has no iron supply? Where is the best iron
found in Europe?
How does the United States stand in the

production of iron ore?

What is the method of mining iron ore?
How are the impurities separated from the

iron?

How is a blast furnace operated?
In what is the molten iron cooled?
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lirtniMilMiatoSwik

th* BiiMi ol tlw aifhtMBtk fMrtwr Migv
WM iatroduMd horn MMitkini Eurafw into

LniiyiM, wImi* Uw BMBufaetun of migu has
biM owriMl OB wiiwrfMlly tvw liiim. The
artkiMm Bufr hhI 0«fsr C«w ia THb Nbw
FtucncAi. Rbpukmcb Libiart give a oompleta
eeouat ol tiM plaat m irafl tbi prowww by
irUditlMnigarbpraduoML The modeniMigv
faetofjrbaquipiMd witk craijr flMchaiiical devioa

fcrtMuriagtlMbMtraMilU. Everyxmtmm new
iniifovenieiito madt aiMi Mw inventiou bppUmI.
Thm have bacn iaeraMed cfforta, —r'«^"y
ia tka Unitod StatM, Canada, and G«Biany, to
mbatituta cugar from baeta and other planta for

eaae augar. Today tha world's productkm ol
angar ia about evanly divided botwcen Mifar caaa
and bMt augar. In 1911 the total amount of
cane iugar produead waa 8A33i00O kmg tons, of

beat augar, 8,575,000 long tons. This is an in>

oaaM ia the world's output of sugar of 2,000,000

tone in two years. The five leading sugar pro>

dueing countiiM of the world, British India,

Dutch Eaat Indies, Germany, Russia, Cuba,
ptoduoemore than two^hiids of the total supply.

tafU rndwtloa. In lOOB the United
StotM produced 5.3 per cent of a world total of

15,000,000 long tons; in 191 1 the percentage had
risen to 10. No other figures coidd show so well

the great advanoM made by the sugar industry

under the encouragement of the government.

The greatest increase in tlie cane sugar supply
baa not been in the United Stotes itself but in

Porto Rico and the Philippines. The quantity

produr«d in Louisiana and the otiier soutliem

sUtes ductuates very Httle.

Sugar ia one of the most important imports of

the United States; lilie Canada, it can never hope
to produce enough to meet local demands, even
witli wide extension of the beet sugar industry.

Baat Incar. It is clear that climate and
soil limit the area in which cane sugar may be
produced. Beet sugar, on the other hand,
thrivM in more temperate sones of wider area.

It ia only since 1901 that the .cultivation of
sugar beets in Canada has become a recognised

industry; the census of that year makes no
mention of sugar beets. In 1911 over 177,000
tons of sugar beets were raised on an area of

20,878 acres. Ontario produced all but 15,000
tona of the total; there are factories at Wallace-
buig and Berlin. Alberta is the only other prov-
inoe producing sugar beeta for the market; the

Duftag Hrlgatod dMriet I BarMMl, whcrt thm
isafaetacy,yiaid8aUghavafi«iperarrr. Tia
net proit to tha fanasr laagM from 830 to DM
an acfa. AnadnsfdinHulty today is the ckniM
of tha factory during the greater part of tlieyw
Tha "saasoo" laata turn rfxty to ninety d^^i,

aeondiag to tha riae of tha crop; when the nop
haa been harvaatad and made Into surst, tki

factory dossa. Thia ia a serious obstacle to the

iavartBMnt of oapitaL Purthermore, the wfu
beet demands a larga amount of fiekj Isbw.

RsparieBoa saema to show, however, that tkt

industry ia aspaciaily favorabia to small invnton

becauM tha rstuma are high. It ttmn rrrtiis

that tha beat wiU ba cultivated in inrrpaaiml;

large areas, aa further study will improve tW
oonditianB of tha Industry.

OitiiM Mili(tr
I. Sotmcn

(1) Sugar eana

(a) Where grownf

(1) Unitod SutM
(2) Other countriM

(b) Description

(1) Height

(2) LreavM

(3) Resembles what phut?
(c) Sugar mills

(1) FtocessM

(2) Crushiiig stalks

(3) Reduction of sap

(4) Refining, ete.

(d) Producto

(1) GranuUted sugar

(2) Loaf sugar

(3) Brown or raw sugar

(2) Beets

(a) Where grownf

(1) Canada

(2) Other countries

(b) Sugar factories

(1) Processes

(2) Slicing beets

(3) Drawing juice

(4) Refining, ete.

(3) Maple sap

(a) Where produced?

(b) Season
(c) Securing sap

(d) Sugar-making (see sugar caoe)

(e) Flavor, value, etc.

(4) Sorghum
(a) Resembles what plant?



0>)

(e)

(• •>

(I) 9ynp
(3) SugM^-aot of eoouMicU im-

porUaot
n. SVOAI RBRNUUn

(t) lincation of

(2) WorkofiWhiinf

,3) Annual output cum Mtfv, beet Minr
(4) UnitMl StotM

(a) Anaual output of cum iucar
(b) Annual outjiut of beet wgar
(e) Annual eooiuaiptiaa of mgar
(d) Annual inporUtioa of tucar
(e) Annual caatuinptioa of individual

m. Br-PMrnvcn
(I) MolaiMi and qmip

(a) Sorghum

(b)Neir(MeanamolaM«a
(c) Foundation for all lynipa

(3)B««iM
"^

(3) Beet chip*

QMitfeu oa lafar
How many pounds of nigar are made from a

toorfbeetsr From a ton of Wert India caner
UNiimaa cane?

B"vMVPwnda ofMMw«• mad toa^ i»
4MdualjrMrlxintli.Uiiit.l8tM..? l^r^miZ

Wfcrt i. thm augnr jmi oa. daily BMdr. tnm—narta, tugar can. or napl. aapf
How b loaf iu|arnud.r In what manaar b

la whM dtlM ar* aon. of the mhv niflii.ilii
lont.d in th. Uaital Statwr Wh««ai«aam
bwt au^ faetorie. in Canadaf With what

rSStSS;'^' Wbat,t...,f,h.w«k

Wat an th. chief UM. of mapb aufarf
WhatbaonhumT Why k not th. can. «dt.MM for augar?

What dowMMan by raw aufarf Brown tufarf
WhatomuHHeilead inth.raidn(of tugarcuMr
How doM th. can. in th. trapie. eompaio

with that ia cooler dimateaf
'™»~" ""H*"

What bwooMa of the cruahed atalbf
UpoB what doM the growth of the auiar can.wpwd largriyf

Par how long a period doci one plantinfflaatr
la thia an important factor?
What ia done with the beeta after extractioo

of the Migar? With the cane itaUu?
What color ia th. raw augarT What la uaad

to whiten itf

Whanlaltiironiid. Salt i. found in many
Pwts of the world in one of thne forms: in
«mn or Mce water, in undergraund brine, and
Mrocksalt. Since aU rivers carry some salt.'the
•««unul.tion may become very gi«at when "the
nvOT rater a reservoir which has no outlet. It

?J!U^ ?? *•"* *•* «* '•''« »»ve been
formed. «k1 the salt of the ocean has also prob-
•Ny come from the wash of the lands. We
murt remember that .alt is really . mi«,^,
ound m the earth; its existent* in water is dui^

l^lZr ^" *•* ^-P'"" Sea the water has

S^/^J^^.-ft;
the Mediterranean contains

ti:^l*'l"'^*' °«*" "^""Wes 3.63%; and
JeDe.1 Sea ha, 22.30%. When the qwkti^
^.ter ev«po«ted ex«eds that entering a jj.

SSiin''
""'

^ ^ "^'^"^ •>- *he bottom.

!lLt^7L!.^['^''.'"
*^ «v«P<«tion of aea

L nlli °T*
»«y» !>- thus led to the forma-»a Mrocksalt deposits.

rfS^"*?*'.***"*''- Thesimplest method

««• wbich have no other «>urce of supply. It

Salt

coMist. b conducting aea water into diallow
tanks and then evaporating the water by artificial
beat or by the sun's rays. Underground brine.re extracted by driving wells through which thwr
are pumped to the surface. Rock wit is mined
just hke any other mineral. When brought to
the surface it is either dumped in large lumps or
put through a "breaker." or series pf cnwhers.
toothed roils and screens, for breaking up the

It sometimes happens that rock aalt ia in «ich
a formation that the ordinary mining method.
are ineffective. In this case a weU U bond
down to the salt deposit in the same mannw aa
an od well. It ia customary to case the well
with a pipe; inside of this is put a aecMid tubing.
which usually extends to a lower depth than the
outer pipe. Water u forced down between the
outerandmnertubing. The water at the bottom
dMKJve. the salt, and the sdutioa is forced up
through the inner tube. It ia also possiblo to
bore several wells, the water'being forced down
one and the brine up the other The coarMr
grades of salt are produced by allowing the watw
to evaporate by the mm's heat, but for the better



mnHHHam kb tVix"V ^! ly. AtMkbab«itt«Mrtjrt0t«w(r>
fcwi Iwt Wlih. BM liMwIfid fc>t lui. »mi! tn

tmK* hehM dMpk Tha taaka iwt M bftek

mtkm mmI Um bMt b MippiM froa ipatM Mt
tAWWwH f?f 1h< ttnk toA wimiriiit mimIotimth
it IaatMdolwiacgmtM,iMtwMreri
pipMWioftMinaiiiiihrtlMUnk. !(
MOMS Um briM it pound into iargi ktttlw

Mviag • eapasitjr ol UO gaHoM.
SimB qiuotitiM of Mit ia tlw form of Iwfaw

I oocur ia MrtlMni Aiborta aiid ntar 8u»>

,]dH'*««>Bt9r.N«wBruiMwiek. PtactleaUy

I tiM Mk lor ooainMicial um, howtvor, ooom
froa Ontario, ia MiridlMMt. Huroo. Brueo aad

Laabtoa Jtrnttaa. Tha avaporattog fnetm ia

tiw oo^ oaa OMd; iu tlw Unitad Sutaa. wImim

•BBual output ia about 4,000,000 tana, BMat of

tkaaaJtianiiiad. TliebadaaMatdapthaTary

iKboa 900 to 2,700 fwt; Now Yofli and Mieb-

i«ui had, though kiga quaatitiaa ara bow
•vapotatad from tha Grtat Salt Laka ia Utah.

Caaada'a output of aalt ia over 80,000 toot,

Tahiad at 1400,000. laadditioatothedoBMitic

output, all of which b ooosumad in Canada, tha

importa of lalt amount to 130,000 torn, at an

•varaga vahie of t5 a too.

fhltliM for Itady. Th« following outfne

BMjr be found of value in the further study of

lalt and the lalt industry:

I. SOURCBB

(1) Saltwater

(2) Brine springs

(3) Rock salt

II. Production

III

Obaiagpottary
Hardaaiag aoap

Making giaaa fiiearef

0)
(a) IvapotttloaofHamiw
(b) Boring weib
(e) Miabig

9) ChbfpradttBin

Uav
(1) Baaaonlngaad
(3) Forchemioab

(a) Scda
(b) Chkfiaa

9)
(•)

(b)

(c)

(d)

QMttlMU M lalt

What b salt?

What proeesa rauasa tha formation of all

dspoaiur

Where b meet of tha salt extracted kmm
water produecdr ^liat b it generally caUidr

What are the processes of drying? ByaVek
process b the best salt produoedf

Fhim what eouree b most salt produesdt

Where in the United Sutea b r-v'c wilt fosad?

Where underground springs or ynlW; Wbidia

tlie leading Mlt-producing sUtet

For wliat has salt Iteeu used since the esriha

times?

Ofwhatchem! 'i b it the chief souneT

What are souc w.-<r usee for salt?

Where b salt produced ia Canada?

What b the chenucal name for salt?

Is salt unknown anywhere in the world?

Dairy Products

Tha Dairyiac Zadaatry. Although butter

and cheese are meutiontd among the early

exports from the North Anglican colonies, dairy-

ing as a special branch cf attricultuie did not

appear to a considerabb extent till well along in

the nineteenth century. Its iiistoiy as an

industry, therefore, b identified with the general

industrial progress of United S(<it« and Canada

ia the last century. The rapid growth of cities

and the enormous development of transportation

facilities have exerted a great influence on the

progress of thb industry. As the growth of the

cities has increa^d the dependence of millions

ofinhaliitants on the fanner for food, thedemand
for dairy produce has greatly increased, whik
the improved means of transportation have

made posKbto tlw delivery of the produce to

the cities at a profit to the farmers. ThegeanI

changes in the diaracter of industry have tfcui

led many to adopt dairy farming as a apedsl9

instead of following it incidentally.

In the eariy part of the nineteenth ontar

the methods 4nd utensib used in dairying «m
verycrude. Winter dairying was unknown. IV

cows generally calved in the sprint;, goiog drf

in the fall or eariy winter, and often, throiuk

lack of proper care, dying of stsTi-atiaa or

exposure. In some sections the milk wss ..et is

pans for the cream to rise, and in others all tk

milk was churned, a method still used in saat

sections of the southern sUtes, where butta i>

made every day.

larly OhMia-lUkiaff. InHeridnMrooss-

ty. New York, the nuking of cheese wss b*



m
mm mArmWa. TMt mukm k •«
Imm fcr tea pnimt, ar Naw Yoik b Mfll
ikt Udiaf ddqr atatt ol tt Unia«. RmM
rmfdiag to tlw munbcr ol dairy eom, tlw MDit
Mportaat aUtca ai* Nmt Yorii, Iowa. IlUaoia,
WitcwMin. tVnmgrtvaiiia. la fcwral it max ba
Mid tliat to tha Nortk Atlaatio atetaa ddbytof
ii tht prinripal toufva of tocooM ol a larga |if».

portioa ofUw fanacrawhoownomn; tlw Ciatnl
WMt baa BMfa daily cowi, but tkay ai« kapt aa
iaddntal to ti» BMM fHHnI aattia iMiuatiy,
trIoadMrbraaeiMaaf airieulttiriB. TIm total
mdurtion of milk to tha Unitad Sutaa ia about
gMWKWOOialloaaparyaar.aaaviwuaoHai
ploat pw cow,

OdiTilfiaOaaida. Daliyiaf waanatufally
caadllM Int bfaaebca of agriniltufv praeticMl
bgrttoaaii/eoloi ita. We know that the farman
«fNova Scotia aad New Brunawiekwaiaranioua
far tiw nceilcnea of their dairy products. Aa
Kttim ipiMd wwtward, the dairying ioduatry
kept pa« Aa early aa ISM oowa were kept
awwrfuUy at Port Simpaon. At Port Good
Hive, jint outtide the Arctic Circle, abo at York
Fictory and Churchill, oowa have bean kmt for
mutyynn.
1V» an about 3,000.000 dairy eowa to the

Di»"nion. Ontario leada with 1,340,000, fol.
kmtihy Quebec with STiJOOO and Manitoba
with about 160.000. Taking the average of miik
pwcow •» 400 gaUoni, the production forCanada
Bibout 1.200.000.000 gaUona. The fact that a
JwwdwaWe percentage of milk and its producU
isconjumed on the farms nukes accurate records
nnpawNe. but a con!i«rvative estimate pUces the
•nnud value of dairy products at $100,000,000.

u T7^ •? .'"'" «> Pw cent fa ten years.
Most of the dairy products are for home con-
wmption. but over 120,000.000 worth of cheese
»«l»rt«i each year. aU but one per cent being
•oU to Grpat Britain.

^^
Perhaps the most noteworthy feature m recent

J«n hM been the development of the factory
^tem. It has been the means of introducing
l«ter vstema of dairying and buttei^making
Wong fsrmers who art unable to send mSTto

.«^. r** .*|J^.
*"* f^^y »«*«'«» th*•WfW value of dairy productsm the last thirty

J^^Tfce census of 1911 shows that there are

Wn^i?*^"'^'^ The quMtity of
totrr made m the year was 60,876.067 pounds.

^•:i«,°'«'?.«2.564;thUia23SS
tr^ >^ than in 1901. The quantit^ of

•w 1901. but with, lower value. The number

tilMldN

tolWl to t««lv« la 191I. MMi tka v^M af At
pmiurtfrMiiOe0.AaOtolljaa.l7l. Than an
S!!!*** '^T^J' Oatofto, twoaadi to Nov«^^ ^f^- -^ ««••«* fa IMtiak
Coiumbfa aad PHaea Kdwaid latoad. Ilwfal.w*»« table sumnsariaN the faetory pfoduetioa
of ^(Wry products, aacoidfag to the eaoaua of

Provfaeaa Butter

AHMTta I 833.433
British

Columbia.. 430.(MS
BfMitoba. 511,073
NewBrunawlc 313,305
Nova Scotia 88,481
Ontario 8,483,171
PHnce Edward
laUnd 188,478

Qurtw 0^95,343
aaakatchewaa 381J00

Cheeae CondMOk
• 33,473 1

81,403

139,577

39.077

14345.551

44438

133.«6«

1435480

3M478 80,000

0,153,580 375400
3.306

Total. .
. .115,583404 131,620,054 II430471

fadudea too many detaila to be treated hen
raoept fa mere outiine, but it ia a aubject which
will repay further <nveatigation atong any liaaa
to which die student ia faiereated. Thafott'nr.
tag outliiM! and questions may be of value to
helirfng the reader to grasp the subject:

OntBaa-oB D«|,, ProducU
I. Milk

Descriptioa

Compositioti

(a) Water
(b) Casern
(c) Sugj
(d) Pat
(e) Salt

Uaaa
(a) Food
(b) Basis for butter, eta

II. Bums
(1) Manufacture
(2) Packing and shipping
(3) Uses

III. Cheese
IV. Br-PnoDucn

(1) Oicomargsrine

(2) Butterine

(a) How made?
(b) Legal restrictiona

(e) Tax
(3) Condensed milk

(I)

(2)

(3)



Wbat work ia perloraMd by tite Mpantorf
What b • creMocry? Oeiwnilly located

whenf Name the dtfferait kind* of ciieeM.

Wkat fonign country is noted for ita cheeMf
Wliat cauMt milk to sottrf Give iiees ol

What ii wheyf

How ia Bilk ragaided la a diet?

How ia it poaaifale for milk to be the metai

of apreadittg diaeaaeT What are some of tlie

mhs for the taking care of milkT

Name aome of the diahea prepared in cook-

ii^ whoae foundation b milk or cream.

How can aulk bo aduIteratedT

Tea and G>ffee

UtmiM «C laprtf. Two artidea m common
uae, but not produced in the United Biates or

Canada, are tea and coffee. While the featurea

of their production are interesting and worth

knowing, the articles on Tea and Cofm in Tax
Nkw I^cncAL Rekkincs Libbabt make it

unnecessary to repeat any of the facts already

stated. Our concern is with the industry as it

affecta the United States and Canada ; the former,

espedally, has a brge trade in these commodi-

ties. The simplest way to secure an accurate

klea of the extent of die trade b to (^once at

the figurea for the aouroea of aiq^y and con-

aumption of ooflte in the leading countriea. It

will be noted from the figures given diat Braiil

produces nearly all the mffee in the world.

Boimci or Coffeis Supply
Pmmda

BrasQ 2,232,911,000
Other South American countries... 184,106,000

Central America 192,472,000
Mexico 81,000,000

Westlndiea 96,268,000

East Indies 107,006,000

Other countries 24,400,000

Total 2,920,212,000

Tlu World's LargMt OonniiiMr ol OoOm.
The United States is by far the btrgest consiimfr

of coffee; its annual consumption b two and a

half times that of Germany, the next important

consumer, and more than three times that of

France. None of the other nations of the worid,

except Austria, Bdgium and The Netherlands,

are of importance. Canada uses only 700,000

pounds per year. A great deal of coffee b con-

sumed by the natives <rf coffee-growing countries,

but thb b a cheap quality, genemlly mixed

with other matter, and b not considered in

estimates of supply and consumption.

CoNsuMFTioN or LaADiMa OouMnoas
Pounds

United States 833,066,000
Germany 375,883,000
France 246,964,0^
Austria-Huncaiy 131,340,000
Sweden 91,868,000

Nethnlands 90,603,000

Bdcium 81,864,000

Itafy 51,032,000

Great Britain 29,195,000

Other countries 988,797,000

Total 2,920,212,000

TM. Lake coffee, tea b used extensively in

the countries where grown. Unfortunately, tliere

b no way of detomining the quantities thus

consumed; the only ava^ble figures are for

exports and imports. The following figures show

the exports of the chief tea-producing countiics

of the world:

British India 264,301,000 pounda

China 208,133,000 poundi

Ceylon 192,887,000 poundt

Japan 43,489,000 pounds

Java 33,517,000 poundi

Formosa 23,285,000 pounds

LvgMt OawOMr «l Tea. England con-

sumes about twice as much tea as any other

nation. In 1910 ahnost 287,000,000 pounda of

tea were consumed in England, an average of

6.39 pounds for each man, woman, or child.

Russb used 147,000,000, an average of only nine

tenths of a pound. 'The United States used 99,-

367,000, an avenge of 1.06. Canada, altim^

it used only 34,000,000 pounds, had the higk

avoage consumption of 4.34. About one-half of

the tea imported into North America comes from

Japan, one-fourth from China, and the remainder

from the minor tea-producing countries.

How BuinoM if Handlod. The business of

Smiling tea and coffee, because of the detailed

knowledge required, has gradually grown apwt

from die general trade in foodstuffs. Most of

the importers are commission men, but many oj

the larger firms own their own plantationsm
handle only specbl brands of product. As ta,

and more especblly coffee, are easily adultei»ted

before they reach the consumer, the '">?<>''»""

of a reputation and good name is dear. E«b

firm, as a rule, has certain standard grades wbKii

are sold regubriy. If any purchaser wisha »

special mixture it b easy enough to accommodate
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. •»lly Doiie ci tite importers or wboli-
»'ll direi-tly to the comiumer; ibc

"r/* jokl to the retailer, who sells teas
> '"•i-r the importer's brand. The use
...««*(« Km helped to do away with
- i.v dishonest reUil dealers; the

. •»• that he i.s j;ettinj{ the ori>.'in*l

•• .1 w«» n-ctiveil from the imponer.

QoUine on Ooffea
r. .„\T

rarteristic*

Height

^f.e and apftcarancc

XadutiiM

' "vk>r

'rxjlns

'i •'.•ior

"if -«4)<.tirions

.
a«Ml*. .SuHYICa

*"' l-fcli«

".*•«

,«TH

A «*»*« ,»r cioffee

-
' <^fTiH- irpc? How
» )< (be plum (rnt-:'

•liilnr of pounds of

''-'
" '- Urry More being

t>e8cribe the Knvo. th. I.;««nm.-i. the frvit
How are th»- l«rrio.s ^aiheixl' How dn.-0

How IS the husk. reuiuvcJ ^ H.<» w .trffw ,»vAi^'
for sliipment ?

Of what ctjuntrie* is il a mjmvv .-

Whore d.XM the l»...t ..Mft,- anr, f^J«a ,«;
what is it call«>d ?

Wliat coumrj- .upj.i,.-.. ti..K.h.r.t. / >u lU-
cofjce used f

From what coui.lrv d.*-s ih^ ['mif.i aut.-a
Kf' wwt of it.s cotf.tV IXms (;a4MuL» rcitave iU
supply from the name soun-.l'

Outlint on Tm
I. fuE Plaat

(1) Height

(2) Leaves

(a) Color

(b) Size

(3) Flowtrs

(a) Kmpiincc
il>> .Sluijie

(r) Color

II. ClITIVATION

(1) Where
(a) Chiim

(b) Japan

(f) British India
(di (Jlher oouiitne.-!

(2) Method
(a) 'I'bree c.-ops ji-arly

(b) Harvtatiu;,' leavis

i) ricking

(2) l)rviug

(3) Rolling

(«) Packing
III. CoMpoMTIoN

(1) .Nilrog«-n<, : Ml..siaiK-(a

(2) rbiin.'

("{) Tannin
(i) <>tht'r iiIi'-iaiK-fs

IV. KrvDs OF TiA
(1) lirecn

(2) niack

(3) C!if;i)> i;radrs

V. Cons, Mi'ii.iN

(1) Cn-.t Britain

(2) KuMiii

(3) I'nittil Siaws
(t) ('«mi,);,

{''} ' >:hrr r<,)nritries

VI. Vai.'-k as Fih-1.

Qu«gtjon« on T#«
Why IS the shrub under cuitivntion ma.Je to

branch freely?





kfai PHMiii»li]rMaeoftlMiaqMrtanorwiw)».
len CTcr adl dinethr to liw nrnininir; the
|oedi an iirt mid to Aa Ntoikr, wkatdkttu
•ad ooffcM under the iapotlw'a bnuid. Thanae

hM h^ to do «w»7 with^
' wtoil imkn; the

of «!] pertagea

tdultentiaa by <j .,,^_ ^mmmn, mm
pafchaser knowa that he ia fettug the otjajnal
package, just as it was nceiyad fiom the in^Mftcr.

OBtliv« on OoAm
L The Plant

(1) CljUBCteriatica

(a) Height

(b) Sue and appeumnoe
(2) Leaves

(a) Surface

(b) Color

(3) Bkissoms

(a) Fragisnoe

(b) Gofer

(c) Shape

(4) Fruit

(a) Bean

(l)Siae

(2)Cobr
(3) Celb

II. CCLTrVATlON

(1) Necessary conditiaaa

(2) Where grown
(a) BraBl

(b) Central AmericB
(c) Mexico

(d) West Indies

(e) Ceylon

(f) Java
III. CoNSUMPTtON

(1) United Statea

(2) Canada

(3) Germany
(4) France

(5) Austria

(6) Other countries
IV. CoNDiTio.vs OF Growtb

(a) Heat

(b) Shade
(c) Moisture

V. Food Value
(1) Stimulant

Quitioiu on OoiSm
Wj»t is the heq^ht of the coffee t«eT How^ «.mpare in siae with the plum tree?

"»« per trw from each crop T^t -O^ colore* the beny before being

Otocribo the leaves, the bloiKM, the IMt
u ..?!*u''?

'*™' «•"»«*' How dried!
HowuthehuBkiwnovedf How is coffee p«4ed
forahqMnentr

"^^
Of what countries is it a natiTeT
Whew does the best coffee come fton and

what ia it calledt

What country supplier two-thiida of all the
coffee usedT

Prom what country docs the United State*
get most of its ooffeer Does Canada noeivo its
un>iy nom the same sourcef

OBttiMoaTM
I. The Plant

(I) Height

(2)LesTM
(a) Color

(b)Sise

(3) Flowers

(a) Fragrance
(b) Shape
(c) CokM-

II. CCLnVAHON
(1) Where

(a) China
(b) Japan
(c) British India
(d) Other countries

(2) Method
(a) Three crops yeariy
(b) Harvesting leavea

(1) Picking

(2) Drying

(3) Rolling

(4) Packing
in. Composition

(1) Nitrogenous substances

(2) TTieine

(3) Tannin

(4) Other substances
IV. Konis OF Tea

(1) Greai

(2) Black

(3) Cheap ^^nules

V. CoNBUlilTION

(1) Great Britain

(2) Russia

(3) United States

(4) Canada

(6) Other countries
VI. Value a.i Food

Qnaitknu on Tm
Why is the ahrub under cultivaticai made to

blanch freely f
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What pwtol the ihfubUo<ooinin««W»JueT number •Iter iteeping and compue them in

Unm M« otwn and bbck tcu picMradf Hie with cadi other.

^ZTJ^^J^SnZ^SSiLh^ Look.t.hecolorpl.te«dpomtoutth.p.rti

- of the plant.

*TdIy Jlgmdeeand «rietie.o»t.Mbepwpai«l What i. the dfect o| esce«ve ««• drinking?

fmm the inTplantT I« it hmOd^l m mild quant,t«.? Why? 1.

Examine a tea leaf after «teeping and compare it a stimulant T

it with thoee in the plate shown. Examine a In what countnes is tea chiefly culttvatodf

Cacao

An DMNMillC Tnd«. It is not necessary to seen in the shops. Cocoa-nibs may be prepsml

meat the dMcription of the cacao tree; this with hot water, in the same way that coffee or

^be found in its alphabetical order in these tea is, but for most people this beverage is loo

volume.. A few inter«ting facts in regard to rich. The fat is usually «tr«:ted from iIk

the trade and manufacture of the commercial beans, which are then ground to a fine powder.

cacao or "cocoa," wiU be of value. The f<J- It is then ready for use m the ordinary way.

lowing fiKures wUI give some idea of the increase In the preparation of chocolate the prel.mma^

in the production of the article: processes are followed as for cocoa, except that

1910 1905 1901 the fat is not extracted. Sugar and sometunts

Tropical America and <'^'?f^.^^? other materials are added to the ground pute,

West Indies 166,000 IM.IM M,841
^,^1,^, ^th vanilla or other suitable flavoring

W«*Afnca 22,700 32,«6 18,608 ^j^,^ The final result is a semi-liquid fluid

Othw countries'.
'.

'. . 29,800 '800 700 which is moulded into the familiar tablets or———
other forma in which chocolate comes on tbe

Total 218,500 141^74 106,723 ^^^
By 1911 the worid's production of cacao bad

OtttUne
increased to neariy 240,000 long tons.

j DiacRipnoN
Practically all civilised nations use cacao m *

,j,^^

increasing quantities. The figures for the world's p^^
consumption for 1905 are as follows: , > p^

1905
,

191» b) Seeds

rnUed^States.... • • • 34.9M 60.«0
^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^

^1^':;;. 2i;748 26,110 (2) West Africa

Great Britain 21,106 24,100 (3) Othe, countries

SwS^rlknd 5 218 9,108 (1) Cocoa

bS^^. .'.' 3,019 4,800 (2) Chocolate

Austria-Hungary 2,668 4,972 (3) Ccoa Butter

gtrtountries.: '.

1 1 ! i ".

!

'.

! 4,988 S I^. CoNBt^nTioK of Produce

Totol '^^m^ 203,383
^JtwiUon. on 0««>

How Munttaetimd. In the manufacture erf WUch are the principal cacao-prodiicBig

cocoa and chocolate the beans are cleaned and countries? The principal cacao<onsuniiii(!

sorted to remove foreign bodies <rf all kinds and countries?
i„„Utf

are also graded into sizes to secure uniformity in By what process is the commercial cbocoisa

roasting. The roasting is done in rotating iron made? Cocoa? ,
, ™i ...

drums in which the beans are heated to a tem- Where are these artides used largely «

perature of 260» to 280» P.; the result is the beverage? ^ „ rf

peculiar aroma and the elimination of the bitter What is the commercial importance a

elements. The beans are dry and their shells each?

are crisp. The beans are next crushed, the What per cent of fat do the seeds conttrn^

light shells removed and the beans left in the What element does chocolate contain tn»i

form of "cocoa-nibs" or kernels, occasionally laddng in cocoa?



IMwtilM «1

AppI

bdtitftot

iMarthtWciU'iarattottOropi. a
^J'.u .f^*^ imporunce tiuu my
ottob the apple. It U one of the mort widely
eyitnrrtri Md appwdtted of frulU belonriii. to
tMp«te ^t«. The .ppie fa ^on tucaMiy cultivated in higher latitudes than any
fldw tree; good crops have been obtained in
^nrty and other countries as far north as 65
Aliees north. The blossoms are veiy suscep-
OAe to wjuiy horn frost, but th^r appear much
htw thwi peach or apricot blossoms and so
•vod the ni^t frost which would be fatal to
fcidt bearing. Besides Europe and North
Amenca the apple u now extensively cultivated
m South Africi. Northern IndU and China.
Aj^tal« and New Zealand. North America ii
te lesdug appfe-growing regimi of the worid.

W <^^T*v" .~"'«»«*W pitfposes from

W to Bntish Columbia. In recent yea«
thenslus been a Kmaricable development in the
•ppk udustry of IdJ,o, Montana, and other
•«tern states. The apples of this section are
noted for their fine color and great sise. It fa
tnie m general that the apples of the cold north-

les

the hot summer climates of Canada ^ tto
Inited States.

The Prisdiwl Oaiudiui Fndt. The apple

Inued States and ,t fa gradually attaining the«me potion m Can«iiu In 1871 the apple«op m Cwada amounted to 6.000.000 bushds;

It l*" 7f 20.000.000. about eight pe^
«^to^ti,e total being exported. Thought
Bnush Columb.. crop fa «pidly increasing, its

oil ^"^ •"* "'^'^ «'"«' *« tha of

kJ2' .^*.^"«r
Valley, the Columbia-

Kootenay district and the Okanagan Vallev ««^
JJ^lWamous for fine^STInllL!^
•Wte are raised m considerable quantities in
Jedistnct«,uth of Edmonton. Apple^raLk^^-utob. fa not yet a distinct^'indu t^!
J«^mwy vaneties of crab-apple are Zl
torii-r^° '••* *•»"* 11.500.000 apple

KOOoSk'^^T '""° 30.000.000 to^.Wbushels e«.hyear, over half the apple^thepommion. A considerable part of

• Sr For m
*"**' "'•'•y J-OOO-OOO bushels;w. *„ many yem Quebec and Nova

f^^.T*! P^"^ •»«"* ten per cent ofthe total for Can«la. but since^ —^
development ol fruit raising in British Columbia

bulk of tlie Ontario crop fa«Jd within theprov-
"«*; tt <*e same time the province emorUmore apples to Great Britain than «iyoS«
state « province in North America. In 1911

r Z"*^ ^""^^ "^w H000,000 worth of
applesfromC«u«la.inadditiontol«ge«nounte
from Prance, Belgium and Holland. The greater
Pwt of the Canadian output finds a ready
maritet at home; but a constantly groSj
f«ct.on IS exported, mainly to LivenKx^
London and Glasgow. It seems thaTtho
Mediterranean countries may also be counted
as future mariceta for Canadian apples. The
growing use of apples at home, and the ex-pandmg markete abroad both for fresh and driedPP es, indicate that the future wiU make the
apple crop even more valuable than it is to-day
In the Umted States the predominance of tl^
fruit 18 mariced; flfty-five per cent of all the
orchard toees and eighty-two per cent of the
bushels of frmt are apple. About one hundred

"ucuiisruwwuiaiuie apples of the cold north- k„.i. i
77".-"" "K-'Z-iwo per cent of the

erndimstesare^naUerakdharder^thW SL**"""* "^ •Pp'"" About one hundred
the hot dimmer climates of Can^^Slhe CtTf^i'S' .~°'r?'^

'"»«1 « the United
Inited States. ^^ "" *™' ^*»t«»J Baldwuw, Bishop Pipnlns. GoW.^ p....

Staw B-TT .""""T^
'*•«« "» the United

SUtea; Bjidwm, Bishop Pippins. Golden Rus-
»ets. Stark and Northern Spy .re among the
important varieties in Canada, and many other
kinds are successfully raised.

Iiientiali to Sneeetifol Growth. Good
cultivation is an important part of orohaid
management. Two crops can seldom be prof-
itably grown on the same soil at the same time;
the orchard should not be used as pasture or as
regular farm land. Another essential of good
nwnagement fa pruning. This must be motUfied

for which the tree fa grown. In general.Tlo^
head, wide-spreading branches evenly ranaed
about the trunk at different heights are de.ira^
Most apples ,n the market to^lay are soK«lled

r^^^^""', '**'*''' "^ '^°^^ to «m,Son the trees as long as possible without beine
frosem Fruits so treated are usually better
flavored and colored than those picked earlym the season, and experiments show that they«e better for preservaUon in cold storage, asthey are more likely to keep their flavor
Buggestod Outline. The outline on the

n«rt page IS suggested to help in further study.
1 he Items of mterest on pages 293 to 311 shouMaw be consulted.



L DMcnmoii
(1) Ttm

(•)

(b)

(e) liWVM
(d) Blewn

0) Fhiit

(•) With eon and Mada

(1) Shape

(3) Cokrandtaxturaofddii

(b)

(S) Pulp

(4) Cora and aaeda

(1) Color

Flavor

Siae

n.

(3)

(3)

, WBmGaowN
(1) North America

(2) Europe

(3) South Africa

(4) India and China

(A) Autttalia

m. Uan
(1) Food

(a) Raw
(b) Cooked

(c) Dried and canned

Feed for animals

Cider and vinegar

HAHvmiNa
(1) Piddng

(2) Paddng

(3) lapping

, Waste

(2)

(3)

IV.

(1) Olitm
(a)

(b)

an Aftarpaddas

VL liAmnm
QMtttoM m tte Appk

To what family doaa the apple tree bdo^
Of what continent la it a native?

What ooBtinent now leada in ito praduetiot?

How nuujr barrela will one tree yidd ia i

leaion, under favorable eonditioMr

Vtam what two apeciea have all varieiteibw

derivad?

How many cultivated varietie* of ipplei hi

known?
How many cultivated varietiei are growa

the United SUtes? In Canada?

How many of thete are profiuble?

Do the aeeda produce the fruit from vUek

they are taken?

How ia rinegar made from apples?

How are orchard trees prepared?

What b grafting?

Why is clover sown m an orchard to iimtit

good crop?

Who has succeeded in growing the aeedka

and careless varied ol apples?

What is peculiar about the skin of these ippks*

Why is the blossomless tree an impoctut

tiature of this variety?

What danger is removed by the lack of tk

flower?

What are the indications that the aeedka

apple will in time diq)lace ail the old Mi-

bearing varieties?

Peaches

Ab XmporUat Crop. The peadi b second

only to the apple as an orchard fruit It has a

wider range for possible growth than the apfde,

•nd some varieties succeed equally as well in the

north as in the south. According to the latest

available figures Ontario, with over 700,000

bushels, is far b the lead as a producer, but the

production in British Columbia is rapidly

increasing. The district bord<ving on Lake Erie

and Lake Ontario, because at its low altitude and

the influence of the lakes, produces large quan-

tities at fruits and u generally known as the

pAch bdt The same condition exists to-day

in the peach-growing as in many of the apple-

growing districts: large numbers of trees have

been planted but have not yet reached the age at

which they h«» '•'S* crops. Such sectwM m

the Okanagan and Ksmloops districts of Btitii

Columlna are bound to become inctet9iii|l]r

large producers of fruit of all kinds.

Kiada ot PeMhai. Peaches are populiri;

divided mto dingstmw and freestone, but these

two dasses gradually merge into each otlia

in the different varieties, and even the «i«

variety may be dingatone or freestone in dH-

ferent seasMis. There are nearly three hundwi

varieties of peaches grown in North AoM
whkh may be rou^y grouped as foW«;

(1) PcHi-to, a flat, medium sized, greenish wtft

eariy peadi, suitable for commercial cultuwoslj

in the hot Gulf sUtes; (2) South Chufc •

rather small, oval fruit; (3) Spanish or liam,



•IM pMMh,MM^ ahngn jnUmr. whk hairy
ikii: (4) North CUm. • tawi^ J2
•MyrfliV.JwiMrofwhltofcdwdvwfetiM
rMmfathtaMmnofthrnktitiidMi laaddJ-
UMi. then aft Mrtab nooth lUaiMd immIu.
jdW "njcurij^" which« «ny V.SSSUit^ b, cultiv.trf Hh. oth«wmUw oTtha

ft. WK but » Eurape Hmy w. usiuUIy
triMd apiBrt w^ or oth« prot^tfan ad«An kept under ffaui.

jrfcrt fa jwutlly oovwed with moirt iMd In thJ

•tach «)ft«i. «id <«ck. the pitfc loipZ^
til. pito« p|«,ted iU to eight Inche. ««itiii
WW! mde nouch to allow cultlvatioa with

•^J" Auffirt or Sq>t«nber the ..Mllinc.

•rtk the d«««d wietie^ dnce the peacbdoS
Bot,M« rule, reproduco true to ieed. In wanner
dHn.te.theb«ldiBr »V b. done eariierTE
•M»n«. in the ..jrth, tree, budded one fall
«• ilfcnwd to row the following leaion befor.

t^^ZTl'^iLTt'*^ -oa. though

««d *il and av d«inage. for the peach must
he pUnted m protected localities b^hom lato
"Pnng frosts. Occawonally the trees are th«!
«JJy whitewashed in thefaU orwinter?^^
J*

h« a tendency to deUy bto^s^u^T^^.
2»

on a northern dope wiU wmetimes U".jmijr tendency. L. the penn««„t oX5
«y. though they may be .et fifteen feetapwttf
?«<uUttentio„ is given to pruning andK.'
"«• The peach is not a longJived t»w,^«n^ the most favorable^^SnT.;^
^»oreth,nthirtyyea«. Tl^lTofr^T
«««»orch«rd B from seven to nine y««.«»» trees shouM be added ^t ».^^J ^^^'
1* old ones die oul^*^

** '^"» *»»*• "

! bwf^artli* the fhdt. «• grthai^ wh-
Jl^inir' ^"s^- »«vK;2;h^toWten. Th«,theya»gr«I.d«w»S

OatUM ra the VwMfe
I- DncumoN

(1) Tm
(a) Slaa

(b) Shape
(2) Leaves

(3) BIOSMMU
(4) Fruit

(a) Characteristics •

(b) Kinds
(c) Shape
(d) Flavor
(e) Siae

II. Wrkm Ramed
(1) North Amerioi
(2) Europe
(3) Asia

III. HiUIVESTINa

(1) Picking

(2) Packing

(3) Shipping
IV. Peach DisKAau
V. Uan

(1) Food
(a) Raw
(b) Cooked
(c) Dried
(d) Canned

Qn«itioiu on the Pcadi

Foreitry

««. oirect, through the produce iriiich thev

'««*<»chm,te.the«nountofSuS;

Forestry and Lumbering

To w^t fruits is the peach allied?

tivatedf**
"""^^ " •* "^ extensively «J-

^^'^oi,^Udoe>it^r What

Into what classes may peaches be divided?
What u meant by "budding"?
What H the average life of a peach tree?

will I'Z*V^ P"^** "°P P«' tn»?
What IS the chief cause of a smaller cr^?

quality of the soil, healthiness and beauty of the

fulness. It IS dear that a piece of land withwi
vegetation is exposed to the fuU effect ofthe^
nun mow, UHl wind. If, on the other hand,'
the land u covered with a growth of pknts«rf
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..^ h Mtfoyi rartain bnaflto wUeh modify th*

dfcctMioaaailair. TImm bmlta an all diw

to VMrtabb Ufa: tha enmrn el tlw tnm mt
offtW mi'bnri avi thaMU^ lain; tha Imivm,

ioMn, ate., baridaa eartab plaata wUeb ptm
is tiia ihadaof tiaaa, form a layir of mouU
wUeh pratoeta tha ioa againat rapid efaaaiaa of

tamperatim and graatijr iaflnmoaa tha mov<^

ant of watar in it; the foots of the tnes pen-

etrate bto the aoil fai all directions and bind it

||MtnT*ap«nt«n. The effecU of these

tteton aia nora numerous tluui are generalljr

leeognned. The most obvious, probably, is tha

dd^eieneeb temperature. A lower temperature

tenda to keep more moisture in the air, and

consequently more rainfall is lilcely. In low-

famds, it is true, the effecU of forests on tha

amount of rainfall are probably very small, but

in hi^^anda thqr are quite noticeable The

vefetotioo tends to leguUte the water sun>ly by

keeping tha springs well-fed from surface water.

A veiy hnportant fact is that the roots hoM the

soO together so that the rich surface loam is not

washed away by rains. The history of the

United Stotes b full of instances where hills and

mountain stopee have been made useless for

cultivation because the cutting down of the

trees has left the fertile soil to be washed down.

Where trees are planted near human habitotion

they nduce the velocity of the wind, protect

buiUings and adjoining flekb, and offer shelter

to animals and birds. There can be no question

that foresU add to the beauty of the country.

Surely every man, woman and child will be

happier if the surroundings are beautiful than if

the country is a barren desert All these effecte

of extensive forests deserve consideration.

Whether one or the other is the more important

is not the question at issue. The fact is that

evetycountry under the sun will be benefited by

a wise care of its forests.

The direct utility «rf forests is in their jwoduoe,

fuel and timber, also material for dyes, niedicines

and other useful articles. In modem times iron,

steel, and concrete have to a large extent repUced

timber f« building, and coal, peat, and umilar

materials are being substituted for firewood.

But wood is still indispensable and seems likely

to remain so. Even if no other motive than self-

ittttfest dictates the policy <rf the owners of

forests, it is wiser to take good care of the

property. Most of the owners of great tracte

now realise that the practice of forestry aa a

definite system is to their own advantage.

rWMtoytaABMiM. ThaeowiitiansaBdw

whieh fofaaby ia ptaetiaad in Europe sad la

ftmsfJKi ara ao (fiffsrsnt that It ssems best tar

«nr purpoaa to atady only eonditkms ia tW

Uidted Stats', mi CaMda. A rule that i* is

aiiote ia England might be nsehss in the Usitid

Stotaa. AoMBg tha faetors tn be noted srs thi

highly developed and spedaliaed methodi «l

lumbering hi America, the better facilities d
tran^Mttotion, the vast number of smsll hold.

Ings of forest bad, and the enormous supply of

bw-gradewood. In a word, though the opport*.

nitiaa ara great. American forests are not jrtt

teadardiaed. High taxes oa forest propcrtin,

and above all. the customs of the lumbcrinf

busliMiss, ara oif great importance, fifethodt al

foieat management, to be of practical vslue sad

find ready acceptance, must conform as doidjr

aa possibb to existing methods of lumberiBn.

The btraduction of system anywhere, in ssjr

industry, ia a work of years of labor, not of i

few momente' thought The problems of torertijr

must be applied to actual omditions.

It would almost seem as if the white race lisd

begun wrong on this continent. Needing desnd

land for agriculture we started in the woods, ssd

now that we need woods we start on the demd

land. The early settlers, coming f-om Europe,

had practiced forest conservation at home, but

b the New WorM the destruction of (otests os

the coast was at first a necessity and Uter i

habit. In the southern portions of the proviun

of Manitoba, Saskatdiewan and Alberts ind

b the Peace River Valley, b a prai'=e countrjr

which b absolutely treeless, except for small

dumps of timber b the brge river beds ssd oo

a few isobted hills. This treeless ares is sboot

200,000 square miles. Practically the whole

lemainder of the country was covered with tin-

berwhentheearliestsettlers bnded atQuebec. b

the maritime provbces and as far west ss Miii-

toba was a great stand of pine; Ontsrio ssd

Quebec had large bodies of hardwoods; from

Nova Scotb to the Yukon was the grest spewe

bdt; and on the Pacific coast was a cooifawo

forest contaming the greatest amount of timte

per acre of any forest bndsb Canada. Acroid-

ing to the Dominion Census about 110,000

square miles of land, of which only ZO-*"***

prairie, are now occupied, and about 100,000

iquare mika b additkm have been desred b;

lumbomen. TTieoripnal *«»'*'"'•"''^

was about 1.900,000 squsre miles; of tlmspprM-

mately 200,000 have been cleared for »eW»«

and lumber. The report of the ConunuW «
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ta-fc«ikfaovtr«0dmM«.BindiMk3^ tk! SLT*".*^ •"'^ **»«>«tu«Uy cover

vjdu,, „»di«.HttJe»o«Z,^b£.S«C StnSSrIi *" »^ ««»««« «d eWi^
l««n«de. To prevent undue ^SSS.^ %7^ '^ "!™

""l"
"'"^ter them.

U«fo,«U.«therbyfl«orbyIun,b,Sfcbth.
privIL ^^^^ij?? "'.*^ Jovemment with

w^-n /or cretting /oi«t merve*. TV, ,«Ju! .l!! i? fi. " *^ '""'* 'n **«• eventual loiu.
>»H.«H«nde«Undth.ttJmb.rn,:jb.^t3^ SrlSL^T* «~* P~''^ J- '«S«S'mum restriction,, but no ^ttieientTm^ «^S^^ ITT "'''''' «" «"»" ««»•
«fc on the re^rve,. The fint dSio? Sf^S^"'"^"*' ^^ *^'«* *"» •ecurij
"«"« *M the Rocky Mountdn Phifc.^!^ J?**^ reproduction ot « forest deiJnri!

•«.t.v^.ght «WiUon. to the re^nre^^ uTcutS! '""'X'"'"'"''
•'"» *»"S

• totd of over 16,000.000 acrefc falMnf k!»?u^' _!?'.
*""•*• <"> ^f^t reeevL m

0* • new Roclcy Mountdn Fore.t B-!!^ "production <rf the most valuable iDecL On

fj^Z^K-f^J^^''^ Srt:'" "IS f '•^•''"SiTtecu^

Mtional forest has a total ««• of 11 flMm^
methods. But the forestry branch aims not

-«. -n-e Dominion resei^^a^li'^^'SJ Sj^r^^Lr•" *''^'™«^^°"^'y^^^
western provinces, as follows:

'«"'">• »^«« destroyed forests, but actually to create
British Columbia.... i^seren ^ nritl*^ ^» «>«« that cooperation
Mwitob. S'lS'^- wiemln, '"T' " """^ obvious, for the

S'-- ••: 'S2? Su?hrs„r£^tore:::::/t^J^s:^^

I» addition to this area the orovim*, I. T°" P*^ °' *''« «>"ntry. andyouM^



iMMUwaftlMWlMKonrtUw •( tiMwiMl al dw nrvir* wbMi tha

I!! h rnil-'-g "- "^ -*•*
T
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iM< fc«a «lM feet Hurt hi 1910 WW tiOOO

millBrll r
•- .j^«^«i«i«

tNMvmdfalflbwttd. TIm iiiv«><rtun of tUt

Mwnl! tlM prakiaMcdoM far its uhiflMto

Mhm*M pnblMM of vatarmppljr awi agrt-

iiihiin. qaila aMa froaa a«]r himiMr valua ol

«ha(n«baaB haidiy ba owartkaalid.

M^MOT ..^...^ OmhMm. Tka pri»-

dpallwiteFM*"'^ «"*»>*''""'*'>**°^'"

tiw U^tid SlalH. CaMda. RuMta.Swadm. Gap-

r»aM^ but aoM tropiral aaetioM

r baautifal variatiaa of tiariMr, iueh

^__f, abo^r and laatwood, wWeh aia

flIMjr Mad ia fnnitim awkiiig. RuMk and

SwodM aia tha ooljr importaat Eurapaaa

oqMrtmof honbar; noat of tha othar aatkiM.

Mpaeialljr Ofoat Britain and Germany, iaport

larfi qvanddMh or ptodiMO Jnat anottgh far UMir

ownwa. WhkthaincrcadnfdMnandafarlum-

b« tbofa haa baan • cormpondirg betaoM in

tbaMiadaa of wood avaUabie far induatriai pur-

paaaa. Subatitutaa have bacii found lor many

varietiac ftemariy b uia; and Mwh Mbatitutao

hava oftaa provod bottor than tha variatiea tbqr

dbpiaoKL Diatant eountrica are now bring

drawn apan to flU tha aupply, m that wooda

Miitad ttt pattinilar purpoam have thua bean

Mvidras al th« Indvatry. According to

thaleporU of beat authoritieathelumberindnrtry

ia divided bto three faranebea. a* follows: "(D

The lonii« industry, including the felling of

timber, cutting it into lengths, and transporting

it by rail or by river to the mill This industry

ia carried on in part by individuals, who own or

operate the sawmills. The raw material of this

industry coosista of standing timber; the finished

prodttct eoosisU of logs delivered at the mill.

(2) The sawmill faidustry, in which the raw

material consists of saw-loga, and the product of

ima^ lumber, including beams, joists, scantlings,

boards, ahmgies and latha. (3) Tha planing mill

bdttstt^, in which the raw material consists of

RM^lumber, and the finished product of leaned,

with Buch minor manufactures aa are carried on

in connection with these mills. Some of the

planing mills are operated in connection with

sawmSls, while othos are under separate owners

ship and management." The details of the

operatioas are carefully explained in the article

aa tmmyrinj, h Vohmw III) our pianal

intanst ia only h tha Bain faatms of ib

Wa akal eonlna our attaatiea to hiBilMriiVli

tha United Sutsa and CanMla, not so sank

beeansa it ia typiral of himberiag b oih<vnN»

trisa aa berausa it showa certain itsndsnb 4
organiaatioa and devdopment of the ms rf

machinery AH tha operationa of the hmhr

trade hi these two countries are infiunirtd bjr ikt

peculiar unit of measure which has hrrn sdoplii

This unit ia tha board-foot It is gtnmlir

defined aa a board ooa foot long, one footwidi,

and one inch thicii, but h practice it is sqim

lent to one hundred forty-four cuMe iariiM W
Huiufaeturedhmibarinanyfarm ToparckM

loga by thia meaaura, one must know howsMKk

ooa befa thnbar each log wiU yirld. For tkii

purpose a scale or table is used, which givMtki

number of board feet of logs of vsriou* kagtla

and (Hameters. Under this systrm the bv^'

pays for nothing but the salable lumber laMck

kg, without any expense for the waste ia Mt
and sawdust

In parU of the United Sutes, espceisllr tk

northeastern and lake states, and aim in Cssak

lumbering was once only a winter imtustrjr, bat

generally it ia now carried on the yrsr arossd.

Riveivdriving, that is, floating the lofp don

stream to the mills, is still practiced whcrev*

possible, but as tha timber supply nesr therum

b being exhausted, other means of transportstits

have been used. The loga are sometimes ciitW

out of the wncds */ teanu over t< inporsrjr lo|

roads. In the mou><uun forests enormous loab

are drawn on sleighs by single pairs of homt-

the roads are previously flooded and frosen, m

that the surfsce is icy. In the south snd w«

temporary railroads are sometimes built iatotk

foresta to transport the logs. In the fsr wot

machinery is used to • far greater extent thn

in the east on account of the gnat mm of «I«

timber. Donkey engines and traction tapaa

are used in the woods for handling logs sod ior

dragging logsoverroadstotheraiiway. For load-

ing logs on the cars cranes are commonly i«d.

The lumber industry of Canada nay »

roughly divided into three great sectJons:

(1) The southern foreste, including nwit
«|

southern Ontario, the St Lawrence VsUey isd

the maritime proWnpcs. The principal trW"

this region are maple, beech, ash, biidi, vm

spruce and cedar.

(2) The northern forests, which resdng"
|

the continent from the Gulf of St. UwreseeW
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bownuthen
kljdir v«i.UM_ ., ,. „,„ .^ omoMireil.m The wntera or CofdiUenn fotMta. whichmwi (rom the Rocky MounUiM to the Pacific
*»M. The commoa treea in this ngioa an"giM fir. cedar, blank pine and white apnioe.

DITWOim or THE WOODED MEM OT CAHADA^vTi^uu, ««CA« or CANADA

««»ruce.Ia«A«rf«ZIb5 b^T^^J^'lS?!: '*'''*^ *» »^
»t«norCordilJ.«nfo^XS!; S.'^'^.^'T?'.'^?*-.. .

aPEOES

WHITE FINE
DOUGLAS FIR

HCMLOC^

YELLOW pirc
J^ZD PINE

LARCH
BAL5AM
QIRCH

TWa chart ahowa that the kadinf timber
Producu »e «,ftwood* Larch «rf balj^

t»un aU the hardwooda. In the United St«ea

MILLIONS or BOARD TEET

aJSI!!!- ''*'"«yy««"whitepi„ewa.

tkeri "T ^" '" '" ••• '•«'• With"•Powth m lumbering in British CoJumbia,

LUMBER PKODrcnON Or CANADA BT SPECIRI

•oftwoods comprue 7« percent of the total; inCanada they comprise 94 per cent TTiewwefe
two .penes m 1910 of which Canada cut • larger
•inount than the United Sutes, namely,^
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•nd balsam. Nearly 60,000,000 feet more of

oedar and 15,000,000 more balaam wer« cut in

Canada. Spruce is the only other timber in

the output of which Canada approaches the

United States; the production for the United

SUtes was 1,748,547,000 feet, as compared with

1,300,031,000 feet for Canada.

The totallumber cutm 1910 was 4,901,649,000

board-feet, valued at more than $77,000,000.

It is interesting to notice that the increase in the

lumber cut of Canada is about in proportion to

that of the United Sutes. The total cut of

Canada is about one-ninth of the lumber cut ai

the United States, and a little less than the

combined production of Washington and Maine.

Ontario has been Canada's greatest lumba pro-

ducer for many years; its forests of many species

have enabled it to compete in the production

of every kind of lumber. The most noteworthy

feature of the last census is the enormous growth

in the output of British Columbia. In 1000 the

cut of lumba In that province was 276,000,000

board^eet; in 1906 it was 639,000,000; in 1908

it was 647,977,000 and in 1910 it had risen to

1,619,904,000 board-feet. All indications seem

to show that this is not a temporary jump but

a permanent growth. The forests of the east

can no longer yield the enormous quantities

required and new territory must be opened. The
table below gives a summary of the lumber pro-

duction for the years 190S and 1910:

B Indutitot

for poles, posts and rails. The annual valuo,

as estimated by the forestry branch of tia

department of the interior at Ottawa, follow:

Lumber, lath and shingjes % 89,000,0(10

Firewood 4.5,000,000

Poles, posts and rails 11,000,000

Pulpwood 5,000,000

Hewed ties 3,300,000

Cooperage 2,000,000

Tanning materials 1,300,000

Miscellaneous 4,000,000

Total $160,800,000

Upportnnitiet tor Improvement. There a

almost unlimited opportunity for improving tli'

conditions and standards of lumbering. W.di

we realise that lumbering is the greatest jingle

indiutry in Canada, we may appreciate tlie

importance of an adequate control by the taf-

estoy branch. No investigations have yet beei

conducted in Canada to show what percentage

of the cut is wasted, but in the United StatM,

where conditions are much the same as ia

Canada, it has been found that one-half of the

timber cut is wasted either in cutting, logging,

or in the mills. From ten to fifteen per cent d

this lossb probably unavoidable, but the greater

part is due to careless and short-sighted methods.

These figures are evidenct that much study and

practical work remains to be done in bringiii{

Province
Board-Feet—,000 omitted

Ontario

British Columbia

Quebec
New Brunswidc.

.

Nova Scotia

Saskatchewan. .

.

Manitoba

Alberta

Prince Edwards.

.

Canada

1908 1910

1,294,794

647,977

690,137

308,400

216,825

91,166

66,447

41,382

3,348,176

1,642,191

1,619,904

790,197

419,233

260371
75,931

45,127

42,922

6,273

4,901,649

1908

$30,050,344

11,374,989

9,489,386

5,336,974

3,273,177

1,448,079

1,025,268

798,320

22,940

62,819,477

1910

$30,011,009

24,823,441

11,340,323

5,560,780

3,344,075

1,092,571

644,717

615,215

71,056

77,.^03,187

Percentage of

Distribution

1908 1910

38.7

19.3

20 6

9.2

6.4

2.8

0.7

1.3

100.

33.5

33.1

16.2

8.6

5.3

1.6

0.8

0.8

0.1

100.

In order that the reader may grasp the size

of the industries dependent on the forests, he

should know that the annual cut of timber is

about three billion cubic feet, at tiiirty-six billion

board-feet. One-half of this is used for firewood,

tfaiee-toiths for lumber and shingles, one-tenth

the lumbering industry to the high standaid

which it ought to have. The subject is such a

|

Urge one that it is difficult to suggest »ll the

possible lines of investigation. The foliowiaj

outline and questions, it is hoped, will give^
student a working basis:
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OntUiM on Lnmbciinc
L KlNM

(1) Hardwood—mahogujr, roaewood, eb-

ony, etc.

(2) Softwooda—pine, cedar, etc.

n. Saw Miujs

(1) Location

(a) Lumber camps
(b) Seaports, inland cities

(2) Methods of sawing and iw .i.ai; trees

(a) Large timber—^M> inuKty

(b) Small timber—Hr4«!4, etc
(c) IVansporting to D ij

9 Xndiutitoi

Qneittoni on Tontttj and Lnmbcflaf
What are some of the indirect advantages due

tofnests?

What uses are made of the barks of diffennt
treesT

From what trees are the following obtained

—

dyes, tar, turpentine, quinine, camphor, rubber?

What do we mean by hardwood trees? Soft-

wood? Name some of each.

Where is ebony procured? For what ia it

greatly valued?

What kind of trees would you expect to see

^ere you to travel in Alaska? In Bnudl? In

RELATIVE \{MUr:^ GTHT.r CANADIAN PRODUCTS.
RiOOuCTS Miu.:-MS or cxdllars

I10I20I%U0 'iO\'
~

TORESr
HAY
WHEAT

MINERAL
FISHERIES

1911.

(3) Product

(a) Rou^Iumber-^ogs, poles, planks,

railroad ties, etc.

(b) Finished lumber—veneers, floor-

ing, skiing, interior finishings

(c) Finished articles—furniture, im-

plements, etc.

m. Transportation of Loos to Distant
Saw Mills

(I) Methods
(a) Rafting

(b) Shipping by rail or water
IV. Drtino

(1) Kihis

(2) Sun dried

V. Purposes

(1) Buildiugs—public and private

(2) Railways—aUequipmentofwood,etc.
(3) Shipbuilding and yards, etc.

(4) Furniture, etc.

M. Li'UBER PRODucma Countries
(1) Canada—British Columbia, Ontario,

Quebec, other provinces

(2) UnitedStates—Winconsin,Michigan,
Minnesota, Washington

(3) Otheiv-South America, Sweden, Rus-
sia, Germany, France, Mexico,
Canada, Africa

"I. COMMEBCIAI.

(1) One of Canada's great industries

(2) Leading industiy in foreign countries

&) Lumber maricets of worid

the Philippine Islands? In British Columlna?
In southern Ontario?

Which are the principal lumber ptodudng
countries of the world?

What are the main branches of the lumbering
industry?

What is a board-foot? What is its importance
as a unit of measurement?
How are logs transported from the forests' to

the mills?

Name some of the different pines used for

lumber. Why is this wood largely used in con-
struction work?

Is there much waste in the lumbering indus-

try? Why? Do you think that conditions are
likely to improve?

From what countries do our hardwoods
come?

What do we mean by veneers? Are they
largely'used?

Why are mahogany and rosewood expensive?
Which province is the largest producer of

lumber? Which ranks second? What kind of
lumber does each produce?

What industry, dependent on lumbering, is

centered in Quebec? Why?
Where is the largest national forest reserve?

When was it established?

In what way is the national government co-

operating with individual owners in order to
improve lumbering and forestry conditions?

What is the forettry bratwht
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Fisheries

Ixttat of tiM Zadvatry. By the tennt of

the Britiah North AmeticB Act all fisheries of

Canada, whether marine or inland, are under

the control of the Dominion government. The
department of marine and fisheries has con-

sequently always had a dear field in the control

of (me of Canada's greatest industries. Although

thegovemmentin recent years has given increa»-

ing support to the fisheries, the fishing industry

of the United States still far exceeds that

of the Dominion. A considerate part of this

excess is due to the fact that fish caught off

Canadian coasts by United States vessds and

landed in United States ports are credited to

United States fisheries. With the exception of

aa occasional year the Canadian fisheries show
• -steady growth, from 16,577,301 in 1870 to

$29,965,433 in 1911.

To say that Canada possesses the most ex-

tensive fisheries in the worid is no exaggeration;

mweover, it is safe to add that waters in and

around Canada contain the principal food fishes

in greater abimdance than the waters of any part

of the world. The fisheries may be roughly

divided into three sections—Atlantic, Pacific,

and inland. Each (A these is discussed in detaii

below.

The coast line of the Atlantic provinces, from

the Bay of Fimdy to the straits of Belle Isle,

measures over 5,000 miles. Along this stretch

are many natural harbors in many of which

valuable fish are takoi with little effort. The
Atlantic fish«ies may be subdivided into two
distinct classes: the deep-sea, and the inshore or

coastal fisheries. Deep-sea fishing is carried on

in vessels usually from 40 to 100 tons. The
fishing grounds aro off the "banks," twenty to

ninety miles from the coast Trawling with

hook and line, with herring and squid as bait, is

the customary method of fishing. Cod, haddock,

hake, pollodc and halibut aro the principal

varieties caught. The inshore or coastal fisheries

are carried on in smaller boats, with crews of two
or three men, using nets, hand-lines and trawls.

The principal fishes taken, in addition to those

ainady mentioned, are herring, mackerel, shad,

amdt, flounder and sardine. A great quantity

of lobster is taken along the eastern shore of

Canada and excellent oyster beds exist in many
parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

On the Pacific coast salmon is the most valu-

able catch, but an extensive halibut fishery ia

carried on in the northern part of British Colum-

bia. The salmon fisheries yield a more valuable

product than any other item. Herring are

abundant and provide a plentiful supply of bait

for the halibut fishoies.

In addition to the immense salt-water fishing

area, the fresh-water area indudes 220,000 square

miles, abundantly stocked with many food fishes.

In this connection the reader may be surprised

to learn that the Canadian waters of tie Great

Lakes—Superior, Huron, Erie and Ontario-

form only one-fifth of the total area of fresh-

water lakes of Canada. The principal fishes

caught are whitefish, trout, pickerel, pike and

sturgeon. Fresh-water herring are found in

Lake Erie and Lake Ontario.

aim of tlW fUhtlitl. The market value

(rf all kinda of fish and fidi products taken by

Canadian fishermen in 1911 was S20,965,433.

This is the highest total yet reached in any one

year. The reUtive impwtance of each province

is shown bdow for the years 1906 and 1911:

Pbovinces

Nova Scotia f
British Columbia
New Brunswick.

.

Ontario

Quebec

Pnnce Edward
Island

Manitoba
Saskatchewan.

Yukon
Alberta

1906

7,799,160

7,003,347

4,905,225

1,734,856

2,175,035

1,168,931

1,492,923

1911

•10,119,243

9,163,235

4,134,144

2,026,121

1,692,475

1,153,708

1,302,779

172,903

118,365

82,460

•26,279,485 929,963,433

The sea fisheries contribute about ninety per

cent of the yearly catch. According to the report

of the department of marine and fisheries the

salmon catch leads all other species in value,

amounting to twenty-four per cent of the value

of all the products of the fisheries. Cod ranb

second, forming neariy twenty per cent It is

interesting to note that salmon and cod are the

most valuable fish catches of the United SUtes

The oyster product, however, is greater thaa

dther. The Canadian catch of cod in 1911

amounted to $5,921,248, an increase of $2,000,-

000 over the highest preceding year. Lobsters,

herring, halibut, haddodt and whitefish are next

in order of importance. The table which appem

on the next page shows the value of the fisherie"

by species:
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Kinds op Fur igo6 i9]|^ W^jeO $7^371
^: 3.471.186 5.921.248
^.'*" 2.922.927 3.784.099

2*1^"* 2,704,596 2.278342

"^SS"',
<»3,840 1,251,839

^\ 766,896 1.218.759
^^"^ W6.769 983.594

^l 791.467 825,290
*»^.*» '425.631 797.066^^ 6H.916 639.227

S^"*"
713.437 508.513

^*'" 384.490 608.345

S»Imon. cod, lobsters and halibut maintain >
ite«iy increase. The increase in the catch of
those fishes which are marketed, both fresh and
prwwved « not adequately shown by the figures
beause of a change in the method of oomputi^
tion «lopted by the fisheries department TieawMem the salmon catch was from 56.000 000

iS."'/^ *» 8«^7«."» pounds in loT
SllTL'STm'"*^ '~? 70.000,000 pounds

ljw» 25,899,000 pounds to 67.910.300 pounds
TT» movements of schools of fishes frequ«tiy«u* fluctuafons in the value of t^3^ond the control of the fishermen. Perh^
brtto way of measuring the growth ofSw^B to compw, the capitd invested in the
"wustry. This increa.«d from $3,900 000 in l«sn

?srz^^ ""» ii9.oSrin"r^esriy 18,000,000 are mvested in British Colum-

Hntuh Columbia is the , :»« :„ _i.-

1

tl«sho« equipment of TZ^
'to., is more valuable i. . y^"^
SS'flheS-J --- ^t^

taj number employed sine* 1895, whereas the^ of employes in lobster canneries, fish!"^ etc., shows a const- •• .crease tJn«

"™Me-third of the person, engaged in it anJ^and mdependentfi. ^.^'*J^l^^o! ths eU« „ ^ the AtlanticSir "i-u?"'*'^
fa -uch that the™»^netor is hkely to receive just as neat

•P^Portionate return on hi, inve.4.«t as^
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enes, which require large capital, and to a !«.C lilTtfe^^r
*" -^ '^^«»^^£

^t iSL^'?^ ^"""^ ^ formation^«w»t companies to control the industiy.

JJ^'~"5W- I««A«tiontotheS»Unt
jwkperformed by the insp^rtor, Md^TtSsfijenw patrol boats, the govermnent i' «
S'^hf*^ by g,«.tingl^ tov^
!?" iJ^'l'"^

«»^t more than a fi«i „J^
Si^ -5* li'"* '*«2. when thi, 5S.2^fint used, about 15.000.000 has beeoWLTJ!

fiy by the fish hatcheries^ Like tlwfrMd^

J««!«W bnng, no immediate return t<^ the^mmion govermnent; the benSThoww
Ssr*a£ ^"^? *^ --^ ^-"-^^•wnenes. TTiere are forty-mw hatcheriM fa,
op«atH.n. with a total diSributioo^L 5over one bdlion fiy. Two-tfaiHa TSK,
^t^h ':s'trt**'^^'^^'
trouL It'JSTk- '!"T«'« «« pkAerel and

•n we mterest of the commercial fisheries.

ind^^tSlSS *^'* importance of the fishing"Klustry. the following outline and test auesticZ•re suggested for further studyT '

OatUne

Geneiui, DiscBiFnoN
n\ u 1
(1)

(2)

(3)

Heart

Blood

Gills

(4) Pins

(5) Scales

(6) Eyes
(7) Vertebras

(8) Bladder or sound
(9) Coloring

(•) Deep sea
(b) Fresh water
(c) Breeding season
Eggs
(a) Where laid

(b) How cared for
(c) Number

II. Salt Water Fob
(1) Shellfish

(2) Seals

(3) Corals

(4) Pearia

(10)
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(6) Whalcs(iiotrMllyfidiM)

(6) Turtlet

(7) SpoofM

(8) Cod
(9) Herring

(10) Halibut

(11) MmJukI
(12) HMldock.ete.

m. FitnHWATVRFua
(1) SiJinon

(2) Th)ut

(3) Whitefiih

(4) Sturgeon

(6) Ed
(6) Pidcerd

(7) Bass, etc.

IV. FiBHiNa Devicbs

(1) Drawnets

(2) Stake-nets

(3) Hooks

(4) Harpoons

V. Pbinctpal Peoducebs

(1) Canada

(2) United SUtes

(3) Japan

(4) Great Britain

(5) Russia

(6) France

(7) Sweden and Nor\

VI. Fisheries tn Canada

(1) Divisions

(a) Atlantic

(b) Pacific

(c) Inland or fresh-water

(2) Products

(a) Salmon

I
bdutilM

(b) Cod
(e) Lobster

(d) Other flihea

(3) (xovcmment aid

(a) RegulatxMii and patid

(b) Bounties

(c) Fiab-breeding

VII. iNTERNAnoNAL Trade

VIII. CAMNINa AMD PBIBKRVINa InDUSTST

<)iMftioBt on fiili*! and nihaitoi

Has a fish earsT A heait? How 6ot> it

breather

Is its bkwd warm or coUr

Where are hi^ily odored fish foundt At

what seascmdo these colors increase in brillisiKjr'

How many kinds of fish are known to em

Have you any idea how many are extinct?

What ai« some of the differences between the

characteristics of deep-sea fid> and d fcdi.

water fish? Name several kinds that illuitnte

these characteristics.

Where are some of the -idlest fishing graoBiii

in the wortd?

What u the moet important fish taken fran

the Atlantic? From the PadficT Name thiee

valuable fresh-water fishes.

About how many pet^le are engaged in tke

industry in Canada?

What is the value of a year's catch?

What are the five most valuable products oi

the fisheries?

Which province yidds the greatest qusntitjr!

Give a brief account «rf the worit done by tie

fish-hatcheries.

Why should governments protect snd en-

courage fisheries?

Coal

All Indnitriea Depend Upon Goal. One

of the great industries in Canada and the United

States is the production of coal. A centuiy ago

practically no coal was mined on this continent;

to-day almost every other industry is dependent

on it. Without coal there could have been no

such development of the railways as has taken

place; there could have been littk progress in

the sted and iron industries; in short, wherever

we turn, we shall find that coal is necessary to

the processes of production. In la/6 the total

production of coal in Canada was 99-1,762 tons;

ten years later it was over 2,000,000 tons;

thirty-five years later (1911) it was nearly

13,000,000 tons.

Canada as yet produces only one per «t

of the worid's output, but the rapid growth «
j

the past and the opening of new coal fieldsmthe

western provinces justify the sUtement th«t

»

absolute as well as the rektive importance of tbe

Canadian coalfields is increasing. Variousaiw

have operated to delay the devdopment ol «*

mining in Canada. Chid among these hss ha

the remoteness of the fidds from the miiW

and ti»e resulting high cost of t^P*^
The rapid development of industries *I*™T I

on coal •:» making possible the use ^ l"* ***

coals near mines which farmeriy 9u«f«"T|

lade of local demand. The tdlowin* H»\

shows the production of coal by countnes:
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dun ind Japan.

Cuuda
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Great Britain

G«niiaiiy
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AuA or CoalFmM
n Squabi Miut

210,000

200,000

70,000 (Mtimated)

27,000

12,000

8,600

1,800

1.400

XadMtltoi

FlKHmcnoN or
LonaTom
411.431,000

20,000,000 (eatimatad)

13,000,000

24,060,000

263,774,000

217,445.000

87.840,000

116.290,000

Total.

n« ViiibU Supply. Accoiding to conwrva-
tive estimates the coal fields of China, Japan,
Great Britain. Germany. Russia and India con-
.•^ three hundred billion long tons of coal,
which u enough for four hundred years at the
present rate of consumption. If to the above
be added the coal fields of the United States.
Csnada, and other countries, the supply will be
enough for one thousand years. We must not
forget m considering the possible futuK supply
that new discoveries may increase the available
resources. Nor is it certain that coal will always
remain as important in toe world's economy as it
isto^ay. Coal was probably uaed by the ancient
Greeb and Romans, certainly by the Europeans
M early js the ninth and tenth centuries, but it
IS only during the last two hundred years that
it has been extensively used. The world's
total consumption of coal previous to 1800 was
probably less than the average annual con-
sumption in our time. It is not outside the
range of possibilities that some satisfactory sub-
stitute will take the place that coal now holds m
industiy.

Cod Prodnetloii In Ou«da. Five provinces
•nd one temtoiy contribute to the Canadian
nj»l output; Nova Scotia, British Columbia.
Alberu, Saskatchewan. New Brunswick and
Yukon Territory. The central part of Canada,
;«^udmg Ontario and Quebec, has no coal fields,
rte accompanying map shows the position and
"tent of the fields. Many of these coal areaswat present well developed and ar« producing
steadily. In other sections, mainly in the west-e™ provinces, owing to the lack of means of
«^portauon or lack of maritet, little more thanP«^g woric has been done, but their coalWtes a valuable reserve which will prob-
»V be drawn on m the near future. In Nova
~»^ there are several large areas of bituminous

I llK Nova Scotia fields, besides supplying the

525,800 l,lQ2,8'y),000

demands of that province, send their coal to
Quebec, Ontario, the eastern part cf the United
States, New Brunswidc, Newfoundlarj]. Prince
Edward Island and the West Indies; the relative
quantity shipped to each is about in the order

COAI, AREA.S OF CANADA

named. All the coal mined in New Brun.iwidc
is used locally. In Manitoba and the northwest
provinces there are large tracts of land underUid
bycoai, varying from lignite m the east to
bituminous as the Rocky Mountains are
approached. In the mountain region itself are
several basins, of which the Crow's Nest Pass
field is most important, where high-grade bi-
tuminous and some anthracite coal is mined.
The coal output of Alberta and Saskatchewan
is used mainly in those provinces; a small pro-
portion, however, is used in Manitoba and -ome
IS converted into coke and shipped to British
Columbia and the United States. In British
Columbia approximately one-third of the pro-
duction is consumed in the province, one-third is
manufactured into coke and one-thiid ia ex-
ported to the United States. In addititm to the
domest'c output, Canada imports each year
$14,000,000 worth at anthracite coal and $13,-
000,000 worth of bituminoua, iwactically di
from the Umted States. To offset the importa
are total exports of coal amounting to $5,000.-
000, sixty per cent to the United States.
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Coal nwDucnoN dt PioTiifcn, 1910

AioviMca QuANnTT Valvb

NovaSrotim «,431,142taas 112,019,706

British Coluinbia..3,330,745 10,408,A80

Albert* 2,804,400 7,085,736

SukatdMwan 181,106 203,023

NewBninswick.... 65,455 110,010

Yukon 16,185 110,025

Totab 12.909,152 toot t30,909,779

In 1911 the kag oontinued strike in the coal

mines of Alberta and British Columbia was re-

qxMsible for a falling off in the coal production

of Canada. Hie total coal production for the

year was only 11,291,550 tons. This is a de>

crease of over twelve per cent from the pro-

duction of 1010. Alberta showed the greatest

decline, frt>m 2,894,469 tons to 1,498,057 tous.

Nova Scotia, on the other hand, produced S62,-

000 tons more than in 1010. The temporary

decline thus caused by labor troubles is bound

to give way to a marked increase as the yean
goby.

OutUn* on Ooal

I. DEFnrmoN
11. Varietiu

(1) Anthracite

(2) Bituminous

(a) Cannel

(3) Lignite

in. FOBUATION

(1) Decayed vegetation

(a) By pressure

(b) By heat

(2) Upheavals

(3) Coal measures

IV. Present Sources OF Supply

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Canada
United States

Great Britain

Germany
Other countries

I laiutriM

V. Metbom or MiNOfo

(1) Openworiung

(2) Closed working

(a) Room-and-pilkr system

(b) Low-wall aystem

(c) VenUlatioa

VI. Br-PRODUCTB

(1) Coke

(2) Gas
(3) Tar

(a) Naphtha
(b) Creosote

(c) Pitch

(d) Dyea

Qnaatieiu on Goal

Whatiscoair How is it formed

T

How are the veins separated from one another?

What means have we ot knowing the sort d
vegetation from whidi coal was formed?

How ia H passible to know the number d
upheavals and depressions which took place is

the formation of coal?

What is meant by coal meatureit

What are the classes of coal according to

hardness? Which is the bestT Is it found

near the surface?

Wheitt are the largest mines of this vatietjr?

For what b it generally used?

Whidi variety is known as soft coal?

Where are the great fields of this coal found?

What are its important uses?

What is cannd coal? Why is it espediOj

desirable?

Where is lignite coal found? How does it

compare in age with other varieties? Why is it

useless for manufacturing purposes?

What per cent of the world's supply is pro-

duced by Canada? By Great Britain? By the

United States?

Which province leads in the production d

coal? Which province ranks second?

What do you think will be the futuftof

coal mining in Canada?

The Fur Trade

Kuiy Biitoiy. The use of furs as covering

is probably as old as the human race itself. Tlie

most primitive people have always been sufB-

dently advanced to know that furs are useful for

dothing. As people became more civilized they

killed off the wild animals in the neighborhood

and settled down to farming and cattle raising.

Killing off the wiM animals in the neighborhood

made it necessary for hunters to go out into the

fM«sts for furs. This has been true in eveij

country. A hundred years ago fur-bearing uir

mals of many kinds could be killed in parts «<

Canada which are now occupied by great dt»

The hunter and trapper have always keen ea

the edge of civilization. In our country it «»

the trapper who became tiie explorer, then the



Mttkr, of the wwt For laaay yean after the
Int Europeans came to North America tradinc
mfunwutheprindpaloccuptt^ Thegraat
pniAtii in fun led to further expkmtion and
coknintion. In • few years fuMieariiig animal*
is the vicinity of settlements became snuve
iod trsppers and traders found H necessary ^
tnvd farther and farther inUnd. In ttiis way
large sections of the country were gradually «.
plMcdsnd opened to settfement Itistruethat
formsnyyeMsthefur trade retaided the (pwrth
of pernunent settlements. The rough. fk«e life
•ppesled to a dass of men who did not care to
jubmit to the restrictif ..s of a community
These eour««r#<f« ftoisor "runners of the woods,"
wwe hardy, fearless men. Maqy of them were
hari fighters and hard drinkers, but as • rule
they showed their worst side only when they
came to town. These pec^le eared little about
the fate of ChampUin's settlement at Quebec or
of the Jesuits at Montreal except as they pro-
wled marlcets for fun.

nwHnndwd AuoeUtct. Atthebeglnnint
oftheseventeenth century the settknb Canada
were experiencing hardships. Montreal andTbw Rivers were smaU trading sUtions, and
Qoe^. the center of population, could boast of
only Sftyor sixtyinhabitants. CaidinalRichelieu
K»lia«l the wretched conditions in New France
Hewdeiwl the withdrawal of aU existing trading

^
the Hundred Assocuites. or the Company of

«ew Franre, which was granted a perpetual
fflonopolyofthefurtrsde. The territorygranted
-Huded Acadia. Newfoundland, CanaS^«w Florida. The company, in return for these
Pnvileges. agreed to bring out at ieast 200 set-Um immediately and to raise this number to
4,000 within fifteen years. Unfortunately the
"mptny failed to fulfiU its obligations aid the
*™«iients grew but slowly.

.
"^ K^vemnrent tried to OHitral the fur trade

ty invitag the Indians to bring their furs to
Aeaettlements. A great fai/ta. held^
J»r at Montreal where the Indians came m«w canoes laden with beaver and other sldns.
Wtothefair had been formally opened tr«ling

r^ tvely. Brandy was sold freely. sott«?

iTf- ""'':^*«* *'•« '««•'>»« their w^»»• f«r or visited them in their villagei, and"««1 the best furs. Yet the tr.denfS;rd

lidaattiM

il'*!nr^ *»*'y ^«»«*J » num."WMd ttwditiona gradually improved.

nnA were deveteping their fur trade in the•Mth a peat nval appeared in the north in the
vjstterntoo; surrounding Hudson's Bay. In

i!mhi^ " r^ " ««"*«' • «*^to anumber of "adventurers," headed by Prim.
R«pert.(s.eVd.IV).thesoleright1o5Lr^^
the IndiaM on the shores of Hudson's Bay. Thecompany had power to "esUWUh law: and im-

^f^r^,*^ •'^ ^"^ maintain ships ofwar. and to make peace and war w-th any prince
-people not Chrisdan." TTiu, the ^5!!.^BV Company, as this organization was known

Z^^IT^L • govermnent in itself, though

SiJ^Z^ /« ""^yy^ theoTpwy grew atowly. ConflicU with the French
were almost continuous, and the difficulties of
transporution were still considerable. The
^Jjratn* pomt in the history of the company was

When Cjaada became English the vast Srri-

|«rthbyl«rfMweUasfromthese«. Trwle
wcreased enormously and profits jumped by

profitable to be left to the Hudson's Bay Com-
P«Hy. Competition, sometimes amounting toM actual warfare, spr«« up. The principal

wS. ?!i^'^rr ^'^^^ Comp«.y. to

S?«5i?l.^'* .*" "'^ "' the leaders.
After Selkuk s death in 1820 the chief obstacle
to cwnbmatir » was removed and a year latw
^Hudson's Bay Company absorbedl^pZ
«pal nvaL After the umon of the complies
2»m«u«ement of the company's affaire was
placed u tiie hands of an oflScial known as the|?vemor of Prmoe Rupert's Land. SirGeorw
Simpson, « young Scotchman, was chosen forthe position and for forty yeare he guided thecompany s fortunes. Under his aggressive ad-
mmBtretion. Great Britain's cS^of the
Pacific coast was made secure and British
Columbia was occupied. Russia and the
United States were thus prevented from shutting
out Great Britain from the Pacific Ocean. TheteTito^ of the Hudson's Bay Company now
^"£? 2:!?'"1!!L*"

"' *^« northw^J^Twg the Arctic Ocean on the north and the
Pacific on the west Under the control of the«W the fur ^e continued to increase
Aiding stations and forts were buHt b everypMt <a t^.5 country until the "fur trade " the
"Northwest"«Hl the "Kelson's BaySSi^v^



Indiatitos ladittitos

InlSMtlwtnd*
coopdy at tlw eanpuqr wm bolbhad, aad

tM ymn btar it wmwlmd it« twritorial

t%htoforaBiadnuhy ol £300,000and 7/)00,000

acntofkad. Tlw trading lUtioaa and forti.

al tl wUA the company Ntained, dot tlie

«tira Northwest From theie vwioua ttatiaae

the fun are lent to posta on HudMm's Bay and

la Labrador, or to Montreal, St Jolin or otlier

Athntio porta for ahipment to England, where

they are few .ally aold «t auction. Tliough

oompetitlon hu inaeaaed in recent yean the

Hudion'a Bay Company ia etill the gieateat fur

Joumeya to the tradbg post with the fun ht Im
aecumulatsd during the winter. Most o( that

trappcra an Indiana or half-breeds. In tin

aaiiy daya • band of Indian trappers wu i

piotareequo eight—not only men, but woon,
ohiidrBn, doge and horsea. Hie bnves marched

in boat, too proud and too lasy to carry any.

tUngbttttheirguns. Afterthemcametheaquin,

carrying loads or driving the sleds, loaded with

neat, fura. household goods and children.

OenereDy peaceful, theae Indians prided

diemaelves upon their honeaty. While a trader

waa viaiting a neighboring poet an Indian cane

TOBK FACTOBT

company in the world ; it exports about one-half

ol all fun sent from the Dominion.

ThaTrapperi. By the beginning of Novem-
ber the fur-bearing animals have their winter

coats and fur is prime. T^e ermine, for exam-

ple, is snow white. The tr^>pernow pre')ares for

hiswinter tasks. His isgenerally a lonely andoft-

en a dangerous life. Moreover, it is a silent life,

for a noHy hunter or trapper is likely to find that

he is scaring away the game. When he observes

the footprint''' of any game he unstraps his pack

and starts to ,>Make his deadfalls and to set his

tnps. At regular intervals, say once a week, he

visits each tr^, gatiiers the furs, repairs broken

traps and dendfaUs and sets them again.

At the end of March or dm beginning of April

the tnq>per leaves his hunting grounds and

to exr' ange his fun for flour and other goods.

After waiting two days the Indian derided to

break into the store. He took only such thinp

as he needed and left what he considered a fair

equivalent in furs. Six months later he came

back to see if he had left enough furs. Much

of the picturesqueness <rf the fur trade his

disappeared in the course of time, but it will

alwajrs appeal to the imagination.

For Money. A peculiarity of the fur tnde

is that money values were unknown for maaf

years and even to-day are seldom heard of in

many of the trading posts. Everj-thing w»i

measured in terms of skins, the beaver being

the common standard. A barrel of flour, (or

example, might sell for ten vmde-beatert. A

"made-beaver " b the skin of a full-giown beaw
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%,

-n«>n. |if.v«^y oumj and wcigliing
.»4,,i to twrnty otincti*. 'IV Jwavcr
- nw«, did iH.t (Kliiilly rhmige han.l,.

. unit or OHasire of vaJur. Traiipri
t»«l ii)>«ll »fi<k, or oiMintwi, each

'f>rr»n|,,J jof >HU\.T or fifty wnfM
'•r MMkatt. 'Ihn.uglout the n..rtli.

.•utu-f«l t\tf posts or forts of the
i>«y and oihw cimpamVi 'Hip tur^
«l t)i*-»f jx.inti are mnt to (vnfrsl

. i.«nt» <.r parkHi. Pig,,.* |,kp V„r|c
^'hsba^a J-iruliiiff ami Fort Siinp.st.n

1 It itiiti .IT Edmi.riton, llm capital
lire f.f A.t^rta, ai the i.utpr of the

ill ( «iiii.(a u uiie of the pnat fur
f tfie » ,r,.' Wore tl.iin n million
urth of a , » an. ihi;,p„J j.-nHy fn.tu
Jt w thr «Trat renU-r for the JIti,! ^.n •-.

4Sf%ny, mA .i!^» for wnctiI smaller
- » .«n«. Th. «^.«ffir part of t'le furs are

^ -jdon, Kt«(fiiif|.

"fvm th« Fnr To pr..,.„rc fur fkin.
' .y wii' a . fw ;„junHl „n thi^ |„n«
.- • w;!)i ' r;,u'ur When «(fipp«l

. -aima'- >,-\ .r« "an-fuJIy rlean<-<l urid
-ltd Ux 1.,-t r.".M.vi,l. Thp skins are

^^ D a r.» ! ;!*„ ».kJ ailnwid to dry and
i v-r M..,^ ^< .»J„„ that the fiir.^ do

m* i*».if.i ^f,tT*, kiiiifand th,y sliould
--r«, ,>,„,., t.. destroy wjrmx The

• ,»- »f • -,: f.y sHitinrf and pa-king
' Itir «i. xnr- raw ftiri arc p^ioked

ur ladnitriai

' 'f^^'^n,- furs diiTt-r-i ill itj do-
--.- '(^ „f »i.e fur. |„4t the gi-n-

».'.<• For "xain|)l<-, tliu .seal

. -i. i.-i M;i-t( hcj en framci
•- -^ HBJ«1 again and wliiie

tbe ^kin U *m moi,t ihr !.,„« h^.e. .r.. r-,o.«««.
h-»niH{ only the »h.ff't s..fi f„, j-t,,. ,i^;„ .,_,,,

I* vrap,,! ai, I :,h-v..| ,„„il ,, in „„„.(;, ,.„| .. ,„.
V>lvn the hkin bai U-.'-.mr d-v it i, ,M%.«! ,„ ,
tul. hllH with fin... MMdii.i. atd aft.-r U,,..
i«.ft.n.-,J by «r, ndiLK «;t!, u.pp f,,., ,t „ „,^,,. ,,;
If <ly«r Th,. d.v.; i, «p„|.«| aith a l,t.i*h u,i.
-pr.-;ul .y ,hak,M« il,. f..r. It i, th. n dr,r.| W.
I.ni .ii.d. «mu tini.-i a. many ». l.ti unv,
Th. Color PUU. The ,,^,.r plat^ H. ....

fM.in« of the .,io.,t ii.irHirfant fur.|^^a^n^ nn.uml,
of t nimda. Faih of th.*. aniniaU h d»^rii„
in Its pr,.,H.r ph.,,. ia the fir.,t Hve voh.m. , .,r
l"F. Nk,V I'lU.TI.AL IlKtKr.KA.B L„.,w.V
•Nlany othrr fiir-UannK m,.,„4U »^. fomi ii,
diff-nnt parti of the l)..„iif„on. 'i^,. ,.,^l,„,
IH tt.|v,^.d to r-ad artK!,.H „n thi- s,,.,rai.
f»r<.v.n.n- a, w.il a, ..c- Ke.ieml ani.i« on
.>..rlh Ani.'ri.M, f„r further inh.rmati-n.

Qntstions on the Fur Tr»do
VVlio w,.ro the r„ure,.rr .1,- /„„,? vVfmt kinij

of iKiijilt w,re th<-y»

vvi^'r ,VT'!"'"' "" ""'"''-^ A.so,.iat«?
v> i.y ni.l il„. „, A- (ornpanv »ij,.im-,|.'

What ««.. the A[,«,treai Koirr U..w often
W:l- It hcl.|»

When ,,H ,|„. U„d^,ri-. Dnv <-..„ir,aov
orKomml? nyvh.in" J-V.r whH,"p„r,.,*.'

tth.n H the trap'.inif •-ea^n.' II ,^- ,,f„„
rtiH I a hiint.r vLit his trap^

VVIint is fur iiiiin<;- '?

Naiiio b,.,iie „f the ii,ipr,rrant ^tation^ s( »hieh
fiirs ..rr- e,.l|.

.
te,J ,o f',n«d. Wh, r.- .^. „H.,t

of the fur-* .vnr?

Ho«- are fi:rs pr-.parrsl f,.r the I,,,,- j,.„niev»
l'..vi.l.un the p.-«»-. , ni ilrcrt.injj („,.,

Vhine fi,. fur-i--.,riM^. ariimah /,HHid .„
( ana,!.-, and t.ll ,n ^hich ^,,>unu the.v are ImuuI

Transportation

*l««?-.>44»

•«•- railway miieajfe in
•-* -ji/ e.uintry in tiie

I ust extent means
' iia:iication p! ly a

I is only neeiM (ary

fA)nth in jwpulation
"-.'ic'Ktn of raiiivays,

• - I- iif rheCana!!!.!!!

<ain eievatorj and
• i'liiMingthrrjugh-

' 'i' the railroads do
'-- liwre fact of trans-

portation ii an in,,-..;!^? |),.,;,|.. « l,,,.!, „n „t^ .

mipiiU's t„w,ir.» Kr..wth l».oior ...hit

'I'hc f..ll„«ini? taMe wii: eiv, ^»„.. i.lea .vf ,,.^
incr-ax- in steam railway i:yU,.ir ,r. i'..-.mH
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hr indi h Cuad*. Ja out of the ««[ fal M.! .VL ,?"''*'' «"«"« Liaiuar.

4*fi'w»tfcolAlaaai.dJppS?!i!l!«! S*^!^ "* ^ ^*«»"^ TTiaftudwt

ipriiillim Tha raatar part rfSft^ ^ ^S!!^' '** '"'*^ «n/onn,tfcm.

ila Loader EaEi'^""*^ Qw»«oni on »ha »m Tr«|«

f»»«taf«fc|l»M. To i«pa« ft„ duB, ofpTDinL*^.-*!^'^'**"^'
What kind

i|->qr fa a rf»p|. mtSTww^SiJM Wh^ iSdtii':?
^ "'™''«* ^«*^^'

fcMtWiBtaialitlny«»caf«ftUlyclMlrfTS "^S?'
"^*'*^n«*««PMy wcwedr

- fc* «I fat «^««<^SfirS « w.Tl'riur
*^ '''"*"'' *'"" ""^ •'*"

4-kua|ia.coolplacandaUoiwdtodry«rf wLn «. tl«. n^ . nlanka. Cm muat ba taken that the 1^ W« »-. -^.^ .
Hudton't Bay Company

Mb««h«triaft.rplX*StE:y^ ^T^LS:^'"- ^"'^'-^P-'P"*'^

«ir«dfab«t|«JJ«lbylS^i^Z«UM •'"Tl*
»'!"'.*' v„,t hi, trapr

kvb.«b. but aU other»wlK«3 51;1" '"',Tf^
'

•daildiabdee. ""« packed Name wme of the important sUtions at which

TW|«c«.ofd««nffu«di(re«i„it,d.. ofTh^u«t^lf
" ^"^ Where a« mort

h^^beingw.d^d.i.rt^S'o;^ E»Pl«'nthepjoce«odre«ingfur,.
^

--~.11^iti.wa.Ma^a^^ ciiTanS^^uiTSltirSyl-SLj.

Transportation

**""•* portation u an Impulw beside which all other
C<»^ has the iKatest i>ilw.v mil-. • ""^I* .

**""^ «~'^ •*«»"«» •mall.

^"f^ to popuKJ IS wunT^t^ •
^ '° '°'^"« *•**' '^' "^^ -o™ We. of the

?|fI-..Ctryof«::h^~S^ •«««". .team rjjj^milea^ in C««,a:
* *™»V>rt.tK« nA commnnication duT. v-.o

Milks Pbrcknt

K;t^;Sss,S»-7^ '« ™ —.:.<..«.



jy.iiH tl» fiscal ymt 1911 tiw tatil nlwar
qMndituN by the gowMMBt
t9(^a01,»79, cf which |a4,7«>,0B9 i

toatpitaL 123,488,000 of tih* total

tk» aprnXtm kit Hm ttm NatioMl Tnmt-

oHrtiMBtal BaOinqr. Sbm CooMantiM th«

gwwa—t luM ipnt 1261,414,004^ for eon-

fliiHtiM (iiMhNiii« « Mibrfdy of 125,000,000 to

tiha CuMiiaa PmOc), •214,07334419 for

qNHM awl •43,736/)06J2 for tub-

to other naraodi, makiiig a total es-

panditan at mtufy 1620^000,000. The total

iiBib« of iiawmnnn caniad on all the rail-

mdi fa the Dooiiiioo ia about 90,000,000

• year and the total tonaafe of traisht about

nfiEOJOBO. The kriMt rinsle Hem of frei^t

ia eoal awl eok^ lAwut njOOOJIXO torn; grain

and hmber each lepreaent about 8,000,000

ton*. llMaaignna letiruent an increaae of

thirty pv eeat fa ty* yean. During the

UM pviod the gnm eaminga of iteam rail-

waya fa the county increaaed from $125,000,-

000 to over $180,000,000. It iamtereeting

to note that the number of employes dianges

dightly; enept in 1008 it has varied by less

than 1,000, being now about 125,000. These

figures shoidd give the reader an accurate idea

of the extent of the railway aystem cf the

eountry.

In 1896 the first railway fa Canada waa buOt

between Lajtrairie, near Montreal, and St John.

Tn years later another short line connected

lientteal and Lachine. Tbe railway qrstem of

Canada had ita real beginning, however, fa 1851,

when PariiaBMnt passed a bffl providing for the

building of the Grand Tiruidt road from the

western limit of UnNr Canada to the dty of

Qucbee and also a branch Una to Parthu»l,

Maine. The Fbrtland brandi was completed

fa 1853, and themam line from Samia to Quebec

three years later. To trace the development of

aH the railwaya fa the Dominion is impossible,

but below are given sketches of the five principal

mrstema now fa operation:

Clnad Tnak. Thia b the oldest oi the

l^eat railway qrstems of Canada. Since 1856,

when the mam line from Quebec to Samia waa

completed, the railroad haa gradually increased

Ha mileage to • total of 8,100 fa Canada akme,

besidea numerous direct connections, owned or

leased, to points m the United States. The

mam line now extends from Fbrtland, Maine,

through Quebec and Montreal, to Cliicago;

faranchea and leased linea afford direct connec-

tion with New York and Beaton. Three par-

aU Inaa ailend tiuangh that part of OaWi
|yi^ north ofLaka Eli^ and theae are connMM

hf nnmiroua eroea Bnea, one extending ai fa

north aa Lake Tendtkaming. Another imp»

tant line extends fraa Montreal to Parry Sind

by way of OtUwa. llw road is noted ior id

election of the okl mupeaAm bridge over the

Niagara River, for the Victoria tabular bridie

aeroaa the St Lawrence at Montreal, and lor

the magnificent ateel structures which bow

occupy the sites of the original bridges. Fori

number of years the Grand Tniak wk
into an unpraHierous condition, but under the

nuuiagement of the late Charles M. Hiji

it agafa reaumed its former position of import-

ance.

Xatofeoloaial Kailwny. This ia the ody

large railway aystem fa Canada owned lai

operated by the government It was pUaari

by the provincea of Quebec, Nova Scotia iod

New Brunswick, and aifter Coofederation it wm

assumed by the Dominion government Itm
opened to traffic fa 1876. The main line eh

tenda from Moncton to Montreal by wty d

Levia and the south bank of the St Lawienee

River. It haa branches which connect Point di

Fictou, Halifax, St John and Sydney. Ik

total mileage ia now 1,450 miles.

OMUtdiaa VmUo. The buildinxofthelnt

Canadian transcontinental was a serious |«b-

km presented to the early Dominion PuCi-

menta, for it waa one of the conditions of BritiA

Columlxa's entrance into the Confedentin.

In 1872 Sir John A. Maodonakl presented tk

question to Parliament but political and otkr

trottblea mterfered (see pages 400 and401)» tfa

it waa not unti 1878 that the contract betiM

the government and die Canadian Padfie Bd-

way Company, a ayndicate of capitalists, wn

finally signed. Prominent members of the on-

pany were Mr. George Stephen, a Montml

merchant, and Mr. Donald A. Smith, an d&iil

of the Hudson's Bay Company, both now better

known aa Lord Mount Stephen and \ai

Strathcona. The road waa to be finished bj

1800, but Ae work was pressed forwiidie

energe^xlly that the last spike was drina bf

Lord Strathcona fa 1885.
^ ,

The mam line now extMids from MonJieilw

Vancouver,British Columbia. In addition to*

main line there ia a line extending '««
*JJ*

treal to Toronto and Detroit another, tai«

as the Duluth, South Shore and Atlastt.

aknig the aouth shore of Lake Supenoi, •

third bom M'"'^r^" to the Soo, (a4 *



Mtaftitef

Igadi fron Mlniwapolb to the nufai line at
MooMJaw.SMkatdimnHL The tot«I milnn
rftW qritem b about 10;200. In addition to
itioira ttnei the Canadian Fhdfic hasleased
<rki tiafflc right! over Mveral roads which
five it direct oonaection with Boston and
ptrti in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It•m two «teamshq> lines, one. the Empms,
nunni to China and J^mui, the other, the
Austnlisn. to Honolulu, Fiji and Sydney. The
WMtem division of the road passes thraurii a
npco fuMHis for its soeneiy in the SelUifc and
Cmda Mountains.

Oiaadiui Mortliani Bidlwiy. This is a
r«st trunk Ibe projected to extend feom the
Atlutie to the Fkdfie coast In 1896 ths
Srm of Mackemie, Mann k Company began
buOding on its own account by completing 100
ik* of line, known as the Lake Manitoba lUa-
njr and Coal Company. Rom this small
k^niiig has grown the Canadian Northern
Syrtem. The sections the line from Winnipeg
t» Edmonton has been completed; other partial
•ctions east and west have already been con-
•tarhidjso that the present mileage is about

.«J^ ewnpleted the system wffl includeWW 4000 miles of track. Its present mileage

T^'^i'^'- **'*^ 350; Ontario, 700;
M«itoba,1540; Swkatchewan. 1,200; AlberU.
«* In tlie northwest provinces this line
otads north of the Canad-an Pacific and the
Gnad TVunk Pacific and passes through a

StL^"" *'"•''' '"" Pn«f«% inacoess.
iNe Wore its construction. The Canadian
^tarthem offers every Micouragement to the
Wwandmvestor. In consequence, towns are
ispdly spnnging up along the line of the road
Uod isgrKlualljr being broken to tillage and
trpqimntitiM of wheat are already raised in
*«nct» recently opened.

2"S*? *^»V- The Gr«.d Trunk
ftirfc IMway was incoiporated by act of
JjT^t u. 1903 «.d is under agreement with
^«»dian government to construct a line ofT^ between Wmnipeg and Prince Rupert.^ opejste . line from Prince Rupert to
»»rton New Brunswick. TTw section of nul-
•VMstofWinmpeg is being constructed by the
P«™»«t. the woric being in charge of four
"«»«.oners. and on its completion will be

«»*Faafic Railway Company. Technically

""BkPsofic, whereas the line east of Winnipeg

» ' Zadutifog

fa the National TVansoootinental RaflwayWhen completed the line will be about 3^
««J«Ion». Important branches to be con-
tructedareasfoUows: (1) the Quebec exten-
sion, compnsug four lines; (2) the Ontario
extension; (3) the Manitoba, AlberU and Sas-
katchewan exteiwions, comprising eight lines;
(5) the Dawson branch; (6) the Hudson's B^
RaJway. This branch, to be built by tS.
government, will run from Hudson's Bay
Junction.about 120 miles northeast ofSaskatoon
to Fort Churchill and Port Nelson, thus prol
vidmg direct water and raU communication
ftom the weston provinces to Europe. These
Ranches include • mileage of about S.OOO, and
with the main line will form the most magnificent
mlwayvstemintheworid. It is intended tonm rteamship lines from both the AUantic and
Paofic terminaU to foreign ports. As Prince
Hupert 18 several hundred miles nearer to the
ports of the Orient than any other Pacific
port in North America, the new railway
g^JJLsveadedded advantage in trZ

OuuU
The Canadian government is rapklly im.provmg Its system of inknd waterways by

the construction of canab around rapi«fa
in navigable streams and by mnnf^^ ^^and rivers so as to shorten the distance

I;!^^^'^'"*'°°*^G'***^*^«rfMontre.i,
theheadofoceannavigation. TheStUwrence.
with the system of camJs and the various lakes
affords aduiect line of water communication
from the Straits of Belle Isle to Port Arthur or
Fort Wilhjm. at the he«l of Lake Superior, a
distance of 2,233 sutute miles. The dhtaii*

•,
"'"^'' 2,357 miles, and to Chicago. 2.289

miles. Ocean-going steamers may ascend thenv« as far as Montreal in the open season of
navigation; from Montreal westward are nine
canals-tte Lachine. Souhmges, Cornwall,
Fwran-s Pomt. Rapide Plat. Galops, Murray
WeUjmd «ul Sijdt Ste. Marie, gemiLly kno^'

, . ^- .7*^ «P«g»te length of these^s IS 73 mUes; the total lockage (that is, the
height directly overcome by Jocks) is 651 feet
The niunber of locks through which a vessel
passes m ita voyage from Montreal to LakeSuperj«48. These are the canals on whatmay be called the main line. Geographically
tins other ouials, including the Murray, TVent,
Rideau and Ottawa River, may be considered
as branches; m operation, however, they serve
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loath flmn Mimwpolb to the nufai line at
MooMJaw.SMkstdMwan. The total milMn
rflhtqritem b aboiit 10;200. In additkn to
itoeira fines the CanediMi FlMifie haeleaied
erku tnflie ijgfats over Mvenl itiada which
fire it dinet oopaectioo with Boston ud
ports in Nova Ssotia and Nesr Brunswick. It
•was two steamshv lines, ooe. the Empicss,
loaaini to China and lapuu. the other, the
Awtralisn. to Honolulu, Fiji and Sydney. The
Httra divimn of the road passes thiraurii a
npn fsfflous for its soenenr in the Selkiik and
CMGsde Mountains.

Omdiaa Vortham UUinf. This is a
pest trunk fine projected to extend foun the
Atisntie to the FmoBe coast In 1896 ths
im of Mackensie, Mann & Compaqy began
bufldinj on its own account by completinK 100
aes of line, known as the Lake Manitoba Saa-
njr snd Coal Company. Rom this small
b^mag has grown the Canadian Northern
System. The section of the line from Winnipeg
(sEdmaotoo has been oomideted; other partial
etioM east and west have already been con-
•taieled, so that the i»eaent mileage is about
*fm. When completed the system will include
owijOOO miles of track. Its present mileaae
lidlVldedailfnllniira' O...I oen. ^^_ . . Z^

Zadiititoa

fa the National TVanscootinental RaflwarWhen completed the line will be about 3,600
J-ilong. Important branches to be con-
**ucted are as foUows: (1) the Quebec exten-
sum, cmiprisug four hnes; (2) the Ontario
"tension; (3) the Manitoba, Alberta and Sas.
katchewai. extewions, comprising eight lines;
(5) the Dawson branch; (6) the Hudson's Baj^
Railway. This branch, to be built by tS.
government, will run from Hudson's BayJm^ion .tout I20miles northeast ofSaskatoon,
to Fort ChurchiU and Port Nelson, thus nro^

^*J^ *'*" "^ "^ communictiM
ftom the western provinces to Europe, These
branches Include • mileage of about 5,000, and
with themam linewiU form the most magnificentmlway system in the world. It is intended tonm rteamship lines from both the AUantic and
Paofic terminaU to foreign ports. As Prince
Rupert 18 several hundred miles nearer to the
ports of the Orient than any other Padflc
port m North America, the new railwayg^Lsve. decided adv-itage in traiS:

OuMb
The Canadian government is ranMlv {™-



Xadwtitof 480 Xndutitos

Aitiiiettrafic of s local Bstnra. Lnprovemeiiti

of vaiioiu kindt ate oonttaatly being made.

For enmpk durinc 1911. parts of the Ladiine

and SoubntM canala vera lined with ooncieto

^nOi, the Wetland canal waa widened and deep-

ened, the vppa entnuioe to the Soo canal waa

enable ocean-going veaaeU to pan directly ftta

Montreal to Lake Huron. The total kaitk

of canal and cawliMd river will be over 400

DOes, bunt at an estimated cost of $125,000,000.

This canal will shorten the water route tv

throu^ traffic by 282 miles.

PBINCIPAL CANAIiS OF CANADA

widened from 300 to SOO feet, and on the T)rent

canal work has been done on a direct extension

to Lake Ontario. In addition to the canals now

in use plans and surveys have been made for

new canals. The largest of these u the Georgian

Bay canal, to be constructed from the north-

eastern comer of Georgian Bay to the Ottawa

River, and then in the valley of that river to

Montreal. When constructed, this canal will

The importance of the canaU as a meuu of

transportation, especially for freight, u ofta

underestimated, bi the past they hsve pb]«i

a great part in the development of the M^

rounding territories. For example, navigstion rf

the St. Lawrence river would be impofciWe with-

out the canals which enable boats to avoM tin

many rapids. The table below gives some idei

of the traffic through existing canals;

Canal

SaultSte. Marie

WeUand
St. Lawrence. .

.

Chambly
OtUwa-Bideau

.

Murray
St. Peter's

TYent

Total....

NuMBEB or Vesbeui

1910

6,331

2,433

9,271

4,725

4,417

957

1,439

3,730

33,303

1911

36,591

Tons or Fheiohi

1910

7,972 21,861,245

2,544 2,055,951

10,220 2,410,629

4,219 752,117

6,416 428,713

1,308 102,291

1,470 79,850

3,442 59,952

27,750,748

1911

36,395,687

2,326,290

2,760,752

520,142

177,941

85,951

42,982,325



AMf ftstettmt of the principal facto of b-
Imrth Rgaid to each of the important ^—^1,,
ii|ivcabelow.

n. LtWlMM Oaaalt. Laekine Canal is
ttl fat of this graop. Length of canal. 8U
aw;llTO lodM,each 270 by 45 feet; two lo^
irtrmw rt each end; average width, 150 feet;
bckife, 45 feet; canal octeods from Montieal to
town of Ladiine, thin avoiding the St. Loiria
npidfc aouUuige* Caiud, hma Cascade Point

461
Zadoatitei

iridAat bottom 80 feet; width at waterwrt».

11 feet; no locks.
^^'

lla^ •*'*^' '«»" P*** D«Ihou«e. onUto Ont«,o. to Port ColbomeTlljME^
TWityHwven miles long; 28 locks, each 270b»

d^. 14 feet The old canal lockswwSS
R«n Port Dalhousie to All«,buig, 11^^

to Crt«u Undmg to avoid the Casc^ie, Cedar

?c2j m""^^'^,*^''^*-!^^'"*- Length

»«Cow from ComwaU to Dickinson's Land-

locbiTSfc.* -^
each 270 by 45 feet; total

2lM8feet^.mumdepiJ,.l4feet. In the

aTpIb^:^.*^ '*^»' *«««'«>« with

2UJJ|^"»
group«l under the heading sT

JJvOttul. «rtendi„g th««gh the Isth-"Manmy.m Ontario. Length 6>^ miles;

HTDRAUUC UPT LOCK AT PETERBOBOUOn

Sr^ ' *^' '^^ ''^*' *«• »«»

Mi^s Isl«.d. on the north ade of^heApid.m the St Mary River, thus connecting Ldtes

through the J.'i':^;:;^*^*^**^'^-^

Ri5!lr?***i*!!l*'«**»- Thi»i»cludesthe

S?r.?"^ ?^ ^'°''' S*- An«'. Lock and
theCanllonandGrenvillecanals. TTusviten



OMB«a.«tDteldktHinolM6H>^ llMn

«• 41 keks awsradiiig aad 33 dwcariiin. tiw

iBr»wi«i in tiM BUBlNr ol lodu bainf oaljr

bitiran Ottem and Kfawrton; CMt ol OtUwa

tiw lodu ue aOO by 45 iMt. bat wwt ol Ottawm

only IM by 83 fNt
OhaaMsr-Lak* Oh*fliiii tyittm, from

Sard to Cbunbly, thenoe to St. Johna by tba

Chunbly Cuial and up tho RidMiiett Rhrar to

Lake (Aamplaia. Frmb Seed to th« int»-

natknd boundaiy ia a distanee of 199 mika.

TIm Chambly Cand if 12 milM long, baa 9 lodu

of variad daeaand a totd loduce of 74 feet

TnatOnal tea term applied to a leriaa of

wattr atntdtea at prcMOt availabia only for

loed uae. In^mvemeBta are boat mad* and

p|ftiHi«rf to make it a dmm^ route firom I^dce

Ontario to Lake Huran. Two hydnuiUc lift

lodu have recently been installed, at Fetv-

borau^ one with a lift of 65 feet, at Kiikfidd

another with a lift of fiO feet 6 indiea. Tlw

pMerboiou^ lock te the laifest of ita kind in

dw wodd.
•t. Pattr'a Oual, oonnecting St PMar'a

Bay, on the aouthem aide of Cape Breton, with

theBraad'Orlakefc It te about 2,400 feet long

u>id 56 feet wide, has one tidd kx^ 200 by 48,

four pairs of gates, and a minimnih depth of

18 feet

Qwitiona on TraaaportftttoB

When was the first raOway built in Canada?

What was the red beginning of the railway

qrstem irf Canada?

Wh« waa the mak Una of tiM Grand T^mk

Bdhray oonvtetadT lteoii|^iri>atseetiawc(

the eountry doaa it lua?

Name four othir great ajntms.

Whkdi of these te owned by the Caoafia

gownmenti
When waa the Canadian Fadfie RaSny

fintehed? WhowcNSoaMofthemenpcaDmieBt

in organiaing the company? Whatcanyouaqr

of the fanportanoe of thte railway?

Who were the buikkra of the Canadian Natk-

am Railway?

Explain briefly dw plan under ^lich &
Grand Trunk Padfie te being built

What te the pwpoae of the Hudson's Bigr

Railway?

How many miles of railway are now in opofiF

tion in Canada?

In what ways are the railways encouti|iii|

and hdping settlers in the devdopment d tte

countiy?

How many pasaeng^ra are caitied eadi jw

in the Dominion? How many tons of fratlitt

Name three of the canate whidi are ud It

avoid r^Mds in the St Lawrence River.

Where te the SauU Ste. Matte Cand? But

long te it? How many vcaads pass thnoih it

in a year?

Where te the LachineCand? WdlandCaoilt

Why te the PetadMrou^ lift dodc notf

worthy?

Es^ain briefly the Georgian Bay ship caad

project

Show how the eristence of canals has hdpn

the devdc^mient of the country.

Trade and G)mmerce

IsenaM in Fonica Tnda. The Commer-

dd growth of Canada has kept pace with the

devdopment of agriculture, of mining and of

manufacturing. An increaae in the productivity

of a country's industry dwsys means, other

things being equd, that trade with foidgn

nations must increase. The reader who desires

to study the growth of domestic facilities for

iMiwHing thte trade should read the artide on

frwuiKwiorion, on pages 447 to 452. Iliere he

will get an klea of the great increaae in the

traffic, eq>edally on the railroads. Most of

thte traffic te due to the naturd growth at

Canada herself, to the demands of one part of

the country on another part, but a constantly

inoeasing share is due to the growth of Canada's

trade with foreign nations. Canada's exports

have increased about fifty per cent in ten yw
and her imports have doubled. The wm

bdow will give a satisfactory summary of tb

increaae in the vdue of the fordgn trade:

Aamaaam Tsadb or Cahaiu, 1870-ltlO

1S70
1880
18«0
1800
1810

ToUlEiporU ToUlInpotta

t7S,S7*,4SO
87,8n.4M
8e,7«e,14B
lSl,8e«,783
aoi,3i8,sa8

f 743M.SM
Se^.747
111,868,241
18e.622,61!t

181,862,008

Toal

It48,3ir,0

2i8,airjN

tmuM

Theae figuiea diow the great increase IB wto

of foreign trade. Previoua to 1890 there«•

steady, but by no means rapid, growth, boO"



«p«ti aad faqMrto; rfoM ino tha inenMa h«
bMkfNMatridcfc ThetoUlrthMoltheloiw
MP tiwfe ta 1010 WM ovw tine tiumtiwt
tl Uao, whanM ia the lint twenty ««».
cMht IMriod the inctewe wm 1^ tflia
njr per ont That importi ihould ihow
tptita JDeaam ihn etporta is utunl ia «
M^Miativeljr oev eountiy. Uort of thew
hpcrti «• muuhcbrnd food, which .»
aeiwiy to the dmneiofiiiMnt ol the countrv.
Irt awBot ptoduced Iqr home hidiwtfiw.

iDterertiiiK quertion ariM, "Which oountrie.
an the ieMlii^ eq>orten to and imDortenkm(^.r Bdow a« «iv«,S SffS
GMtBntam. an Britidi aJonies. ten kadins
fcwp MtKM and the grand total for ^orto
ladimpcrti in three typical year.. Coinand

.^eilmisf "^^ "• "-"^ *^

..?i. - • ?^* movement^ and foraign
IBodi lebported, are omitted.in order that the
Ktwi vahie of merehandiae mi^ |>e ie«i

:

in

h^^rowth. An Jntereetfav featm ii dw

!?2-ST*.*™' ^'^ oouBtriea waa pnMtioaBr
flfiVbk.b, 1910 it had reached a nIpwtaS
SS^"**** *«»• «««ined, with teSwto-
proveuento ia tranKoatinental railroads and
tran^Ptofic steamship lines, to offer mat
opportumties for Canadian hdustiyWadpU Isporte. Canadian eimorta ai»
J»«t -durfvely raw materiah^ 5Si5
5«>«e.«rf»ine«l products. IW«Zt
In WIO nearly one-thiid of the vataTofaB

m.fMm). ^nl^oZaSSraf^S
f^aS'*^ ** "P***" *w, applM and
"J^I^AmmJ Producerep«sents|63.fl28,616
«[»»•<«« per cent; forest products aro worth•bout seventeen per cent; minerals about four-wea per cent; manufacturers account for only«even p« cent and fisheriee products constitato
the remainder.

~«—-vuw

uiest Britam.

.

An British eoI».

Aqentine

Bdgiuni

Obis

tmt»
Gcnuny.

. ..

BoOtiid

J^MB

SwitMrknd.
.

.

United Sute»....

"Ot Indies, in-

dudingCuba..
AO others

10.964,751

1,881.983

1,187.950

839.468

2.110,444

1,680,907

636,943

492,275

29,809

83,516,306

1,767,368

2,879,287

14,605,519

1,491,666

2,610,072

543,950

7,667,697

6,907,314

1,179,892

1,673,542

2,012,405

168,798,3761

711,996

5,895,860

^ »235,483,956C83,282,204 $246,960,968

12,978,666

2,264,122

2,248,747

954,262

1,762,832

1,959,891

732,409

734,868

16,414

80,814371

16.280,235

872,026

2,380,649

727,554

9,901,909

8,163,047

1,426,335

2,176,369

2,734,779

204,648,885

1,93731 633,768
432,371 7,517,085

««• wrid. In the aggregate value of both

<139,482,945

16,454,512

2367.785

1340,156

1,249,189

2,601,097

2,065,760

1376307
659.118

6,185

104.199,675

2,229338

54214,484

•351379,955 $279,247351

•95339,437

16,445345

2,181354

3.239388

799.708

10,100344

7,935330

2300,900

2,170,036

2,603350
217,602,416

1358366
7,012374

$369315,427

Priadpdimporti. Imports into Canadahow a different stete of affairs; slxtynright percent of the vJue of all imports^^fcS^
manufactured products. Of thisHguroi,w,and
•»« products, including agricultural imple-^nts and machinery, pig iron, automobilea and«™i wire, forms a fourth. Cotton and woolen
goods, drugs, dyes and diemicals, sunr andVnip aro the other chief manufacturedimpcrti



fl*Mud fanpofti: rfMe 1800 tiM inenM h«
bMkm^atridei. The toul value ol the taw
«p tnde fa 1010 was ovw tiine timei thiu
«l Uao, whmM fai the int twenty ««».
rf Ih. I»iod tihe i«««, WM liSP*^^ **•* importa ihouM show
ywttrhiCTMw tiun erporta b natural in •

wapiiilivelgf new eoundy. Ifoet of thew
tap«to aw >u»i«Muwi food, which a«mmuy to the deveiainient of the countiy.
hrt iwiiot pwduoed hjr Iioino hidurtriw.
iMteC lipwttw gaa XmporUri. Tlie

iriralniK quertioii arue.. "Which oountrie.n the leading oqxirten to and iniDortera
Jr«.(^.rBdowa« givenSSSTS
GMtBntam, aO Britiih colonies, ten leadins
Iwapi natiooa and the rwd total for OTorto
ladimpcrti fa thiee typical yean. O^nand
knffion, Avmenti of which aie generally the

'..?i!
'^?'*^ iwwanent^ and foreign

iwxh lebpotted, are omitted.in order that the
Ktwl vihie of mcKhandiae may be teen

:

48S

bMhhy growth. An fatefeatfav faatm ii tiM

»«rtlfl>te. by 1010 It had reachedTSSS
Jur^Md ft .eem. deetfaed, with farS^fa^
Pwvem«rta into«w!ontfaental niboada andw^Ptofic ateamahip Unea, to offer gnat
opportumtiea for Canadian faduatiyWMlpU Isyerto. Canadian «port, an
Jn«t «riurfv«|y »w materiafa^ Stal
Jhenj. «rf «in«al pnducTpwiSi
fa 1010 nearly one^hitd of the vafaerfan

a^^-^^-SSraf^s
of faiportance ta export ai» flour. appJeTand

Z^^^^f"'^ PW«»y«wpw*Bta|63.028,516
«»™««i P«r oent; font p«duct. are w*th•bout aeventeea per cent: mineral, about four,wen per cent; maniifacturaa account for only
eteven p« cent and fidwiea product. conatitaS
the remainder.

—»»»ww



m
Cod b two thiid* of tha vriua of miiMnl i»
pofta. C«iMlmitiiioiildbaNiii,«qMrttiaiM

ooa^ but it importa nearly iiz tiniM h mudi

forON in Canadian industry. The importation

«f laifo quantitin of agricultural and animal

produeu b • certain indication tliat Canada

wiD yet be a r'^atcr producer ol tueli artidea.

Tho Tait areaa of the Nortiiwcft, wlwn properiy

farmed by a iarfe population, will yidd mndi

greater cropa than ever before, llie preient

importatiaB of agricultural {woducts is diiefly of

graina and fruita. for both of whidi there are

always unlimited opportunitiea in Canada. The

greatest derslopacnt, however, b destined to

come in manufacturing. With abundant water-

power especially In QudMC, Ontario, and Bfitidi

Columbia,and with krge supplies of many raw

material the nextdecade will show even greater

advancea than thepast A special taUe showing

importa faito Canada for 1010 b added, in order

that the reader may note the inqtortance of

each daas of products:

QMttlMi Ml Tni* Md OMUMrsi

What b the relative vahia of the eipart sad

import tTMbr Which has incrsaasd ths man

Which d«CMde since 1870 has brou^t tbs

greatest Increase in aggregate trade of Caaadst

Vniidt two oountries have the greetsst tradi

with Canada? Name aeveral othar aatioai

with whom trade b increasing.

What kind of gooda doee Canada esportt

What kind doea A» import? What maaubiy

tured producU are the moot valuaUe dansf
importa?

What part of the total fanporta eonea boa

Great Britain? IVom the United States? fnm
odier oountries?

What b the diaraeter of Canada'a torciia

tradeaaawhde? What do you think it willh
in the future?

Will the building of more railways inocsae

foreign trade? Why?

ClaflSM Great Britain United Sutes Other Cmmtries Total

12.103366

4386,139

148,903

32,785

82302,766

1346,498

5,015,981

$21,233,419

11336.463

610,063

8,060.772

131.601.421

34,798366

9381.911

14346.497

6.982.725

1/)13.740

48.406

31358303
2,106345

4,920360

$27383,282

Animal and their produce

Fiabm^ tvoduca

23,205,327

1,772,705

8,131,963

251352,680

MifvrdI nmHiirta 38351,200

MlaMJIftiiMrMii 19318,261

195,336.427 $217,502,415 $50,976,585 $369,815,427



^ TSdSJoJ&JlL vISf' '5"f*'»^ iMtniotor in Phlhddphl. Nonul ftA«„i ^
l2^' eft:

^"^ ^•*' "^^" °°'^''' H««» «' KindSSSSi DjStaiSatoS

ahoTOdJnto mentel piooeM entinly unfitted

In the seroiteemh centurjr Coroeniua, Buhop
of Mornm. uutituted • reform in supplying •w«l«ig book with pictures for littie chiWrwiind
or^Muang wh^ he oUied the "School of theMothers L«p."
He was followed by Rousseau. Pestaloni andmany others, who all contributed to a ckwer

msight mto the natures of young chUdren. and
to a sympathetK! pUnning for their needs. But
It remained for Friedrich Proebel to touch thehewt of the nether in the estoblishment of the
londergarten, or education for young cfaildreo
Bccordmg to principles of natural growth. Hiswrk has spread aU over the worM and has
brought new life and insight wherever it has been
established.

^^

ZibodaeUML Interest in the educatkm of
iraaigdiiUiai is not of recent origin, and their
vrrid inletest in life and the responsive quality of
duk&ood has ahrays made their training posae«
rmidi possibility.

IV Greeb planned for definite care of
diiUrai under seven. The Romans invented
rnedKxb of instruction which shouU tempt these
bigimiers into paths of learning, and after the
estohliihnent of Churdi schools the cfaiMren
beane proficient in many studies early in life.

Imieed, we learn of wonderful prodigies of
fcMBing during the years of the F aisaance,
whM three, and ibur-year^okl diiklren became
operts in Greek and Latin and disoouised
pixnly on many serious subjects. This, indeed,
WM the difficulty. The diiWren were regarded
u unmature men and women and they were

Froebel and the Kindergarten!
«V»pMaL Friedrich Proebel was bora in

ra2, m the little village of Oberweissbach. in
ITiunngm, .n Germany. His parents were in
Uir circumstances, his fatha- being the villajre
P«or, but his mother died soon after he wL

Hi father married again wten he was four^ old and his stepmother neglected the
"ttteftoebel. An uncle, however, adopted him.Md wMe with him the boy received good educal
"M. Section and wise care. He needed these^ wty much, for he was a sensitive, affec-
»M«e, earnest boy, with a lanky, awkward body»a« strong vigorous mind, with mudi con-
«™a»e iBd imaginative power. Profiting by

4SS

these years of good care he grew through boy-
hood, was then apprenticed to a forester for two
yean, and afterwards studied at the UnivetsitT
of Jena. He fitted himself for worit in an
arohitect's office and was going to Frankfort to
toke a position of this nature, but k>st his articles
rathe journey.. Lookingforother woric.he was

M^ S.°PP°''"°*«7 to teach m the FrankfortMadd School, under a fine leader. Dr. Griinw^He_, he found his true vocatwn, a«l for the restof his hfe devoted himself to education. He

a'wsll^rS '"' *^ y^' ^-^a b^s school which was moat successful,
lectured, uught. read, and constantlyeodSS
educatwn. He originated a school for youi^

mimm



«BB

<yUnB«M tht UBfdmntMi. Hid «M work-

kw om ft tatwt Jimhiiinwit of lUi for A0
Aoob whiB Iw diad.

lb HfMl to b* lM«at^0Be jmn M, --m

oufiMl twin, botk tiB« to intaMting, tboiH^

ful and da«olad hoohii. Hb Hfe wm marked

bX iMV budAipi aad • eootant Unig^ with

rrn-r*"— : bnl k wm diftrnguiaiicd

fagr a ak«ith4Maft«d denitkMi to tlie

of kwaaaiigr and an eaniMt VV^
tekhfuDjr foaowvd.

fltriilif If fkMM'iW«A Hit wofki

ai« iMMriokble in thdr kwktenoe on icqufa*-

MoiiiorhyginfeooadkkMii.thataKwtioUj in

hananqr wkh oodon Imowlcdge, tlwttiii

writtai wmitj4tn ymn tgo. He wroto and

edited mneh duringhii biii,{ life, but bit beat-

known worki an "llie Educatkm of Blan" and

the "Bfother-Pktjr Bode"
noebd's edueatknal work wu fint carried

out with diiUren bqmnd nx ^rean of age, but lie

gradualfy realiaed that he must begki at the

i««^tiing
, and waa just orguiisfaig the work for

die fiiat jreara, to be folfewed hj rrialUd work

for dder chiUren, when hi* life waa ckiaed.

Therefore few people realiaed that the kkider^

patm waa only the apidication of hia principlea

to die tfgmnmg of education, and waa to be a

part of an educational |»acedure oo-estenaiTe

wiui growui.

dneattMul PriadplM of moM
Om of iho nnt PlindplOO. Devdopment

ia one of the moat important of theae principlea;

it might be phraaed aa "Qmtinuoua Evolutifxi-

arjr Growth."

Froebel aaw this aa a basic principle of die

world, and of man's life, bodily and mental. He
applied it to method in education in every way

he oouM. He believed that the diild's activities

and powers, physical, mentol, spiritual, have, as

phmta have, a necessary and natural growth;

that the tendency and rate of this growth depend

on the kind of nurture aupplied, as it does with

(dants; some being quicker, some slower, some

stronger or weaker in certoin qualities, so that

ri^t education means neither arbitrary control

in forced directions, nor wiM spontaneous growth.

It means such cultivation, following what we

observe of the diild's needs and nature, as only

patient and thou^tful people can give. He
believed that sudi 1 method wouM give us a finer

type of human beings, and would result m
devdoping the l>est poasilnlitiea of which eadi

child is capable.

Anothcrpm.

e^jie, that of OmUt* Activity, or Self-Adhril;,

ta a aatwal aeeoanankneot of the flnt.

Ftadiei regarded the smaUer active powa is

die chiU aa important, aa the starting point «(

education. Not only this, but as the spark «f

divine inheritanoe, the proof of our being God'i

children. "God," he aaya. "creates and woriu

peeyaiv^ m unhitaRupted oontiauitjr."

Again, '"Think not, mother, that the alniHl

}ii*i»k««8iiial powen of your child may lie

neglected. Out of least things, God created Ibc

greateat, therefore cherish and encourage yow

chiU'a feeble eforta to uae hia power." Hi

FHIKDRICH niOEBEL

persistently urges that educatwn means the dnw-

ing forth and training of the diiW's spontanmB

energy and activity in all ri^t and pomibfc

directions.

PnrMittTO of Wnmg Ictivity. FiwW

says, '"ITiere b but one sure preventive of wwnj

activity, that is right activity; an acdrity m

persistent as it is fit and lawful, and that is wj

of the head afcne, but of the head, the li««*. •«

the body." As Col. Parker once said. "T»

whok diild goes to sdiool," but »««« *
fashioned methoda it waa almost a cnme W

»

diiW to be active in sdiool, and teachers i»obM 10

doubt have pn^erred, had it been po«Me.

»

have beads there ak>ne.



4S7

*«ilnp the phMail Mtwe and the anotioa m
•dl • the ImdiMi-jfcottld fam DMt ol wluen-
tiaa.

TthN ll llif: Phjr M a vmhieble annet

Ail bdW m •elfcaet.Thy, fince it wa« the child'i
riMt form of exptcMJan.

ytaAdWewd play to be one of the higheet,* 7~***T, **™ *^ human activity;
fwt^ becauw it is the fenn of activity in which
U* diiUicn and ofdbaiy people an beat able
to be fpontaneoua and creative. He thouaht
Ike playi of ehildrai. if watched and itudied
jnrwhiaWehiBtf for tfaming them. Heaayi,"
I hdiwe that whatever aflbwfc a child a pure

(« wfaolMwie) and perriitent pieaatue ish«W on a r«l need.* In other worta, that
"•aatiTe mitincts and impuiM give true in-
Matec ai to the powm and needs of cfaildien,
ltM«b the need may often be to control and
hwn the impulse, not to let it run wild.
ftj" a great mistake to auppoae that FneM
rr" «w*7thmg which is qiontaneous should

«« be doubl»«ded, praaeribing and follow-

«»!» He bebeved that in guiding play itis
I-jWe to give a vah«ble social tndniig i„

22*7 «d «»operation, leadership and «m.
•aWBip, as weU as m <»iginality.

-2S5'^?S^ *• <*"»***• Another

S!S,f/^W« generally spoken of as^ Unjty; by it i, meant that as all the
2* of a ptnt have their share in the activity

itZ^^J^'^ 'Aole g«wth. so should

ft«W fek deeply the religion between aU

^^TJ^^Jf' that men were dependent

JD
rf p,htude «Kl helpfutaess. Tie chiW

A.Z»^'. '^ • -Member-Whole" in

r"™- He B to give care to animals and

i?;StS^;;^' ^* ""^ °^^

™^1 efforts, be strove to invent and sug-

^Sjir*^^ genn of this id«in

SoSr'^J^?'?**^-"^^ threughJ«M«r^Um by doing" is hi, guidingnT"«W» ">«* wgent point isTtS the

"wy, or natunl whole.
—^™:

Asa plant or t»e has mot. s«m, !«,-
*r°!^^«^ «* n-dtaf the «,« fc. It.

ejwy other; and paiento. taachen, adniatoa.
pUym^to. nelghbon, dioaU have i «ZS
-th" plant grow, from the mj^m^^
uS S»e" ^ "^ •***•'"*• ""^"^

IVoebel is moat anxious that edwstMiB >•>!
trj^farBfeshoukl begin in tlTIS?£Pwwja ahouH cooperate with the sehod

ui hve with our chiUrenZ-TinimrS u.h« *« play «rf Uve them^SJirJlJ:
•«»*»IJ«»ts, let us enter into the spirit o#

-.-r^''^o**"**'««*^ ^ »>" kinder-
«Jrt«. or chiH-garfen. he plans for something

i^ ^T* *^ JPouping of the oommunjh^•*on of th« «hoo|; .nd ^th this.™Xtauj^ m hmguage and manners, the play and«wa»e of the s«w., the moral tnmSi thefreemovement and the happin-s of a»3«De.
prehnuMo; to gr»mi«tics; the hand woi ktoV^PJinuW of manual treining; the sonn.
atones, veise. and conversations are the 3.
"»nJt«ach«W; the touch, mr. eye ami mind

"*,S" ^"^ -^ «^ ««ly tor the work in

ZS^k!!^ ^''^^^ ** experiment, with«mple objects m contrasts of number. m«a.«^

anthmetic; while the child's bve for his home•nd his pwents, and his duties to them as WdU

I1mftjlatoglath.H<Mn.. Trii«Z^
«. aeemg that the right thing is done om wd
the office of die home; for the younger WareAe more plastic we are in foSJIS uSEvery day that a garment li« foUedlSdtes^

i!^*^ "?'***' ""^ ev«7<l«y* child iinot forming good habits he is forming bad onca

JL nTT^^**""^ more set, if the right'^not^CSee Jamea' TaU. «. p,^.
i«!l^ **^

Aould cany with him fh>m home
tohndergarten habits of obedience, deanlineas
and pohteness and the habit of attending when
l»e IS spoken to. Above dl. he shouMhire the



ImUi of haniMM aad W"^ bwasr. Par tkto

i, h.Wt. too. Mrf CM ta m-to«^ to • cWjj.

MpaoUh li» «»i>pie at howl iorJMMg child-

nolnra aon by imitatioa thu aiv otW my.

If la „titi
«<n« the efaiU bH bMXMM inlcfCitM in

otiMrTiBK what he leei, Hm hMrd tou» pbuut

eUMiA riiTiiMS Mid HuriM, and hM h«y»M
tow iuch M he can •mmr. toke apMt and pot

toMthir bv himMlf, not mechankal onat, be wiU

MlarMi^ into kindergarten activitica. One

waning miMt be given; neither hoeaenor

ktaderpaten mat pih or oventimukte growth.

It muit never be hurried.

lalmMM. In the referenoea given there m

BO attempt at a oomi^ete Urt cl Froebel'a at^
mentt on any point or principle o» eduoation;

. few only of the moet deflnite ftatemenU «»

mt ittbject are mentioned, with a few lunilar

or irfated view* from other educatota and

""SrSHioi* of Man. pp. 8. 17, 27, 29, 194.

as. a». awl ii SMr «/ chtu-s^hm. hj

BliMbeth Harriaoa, chaptv on "The TniniiHi

o! the latellaet." Fimbei'i Mdtom and Com-

MNtariMm McOm-PlfOt. pp. IW, 190, XXSBS.

See EdtieaHimi^ Man, pp. 30. 34, 39. 71. 7S,

90,107.
, „

Fioebel'it MoUott and Commtntanu m
MQlkir.Pla». pp. 27, 153, 213. 297.

See MoUof* and CommenlariM, pp. 67, SO. 106,

127. 293. 294, 296.

Read Kdueation of Mm, pp. 29, 2SS, 00, 107,

114; Jfottw* and Commtntarie* of Fioctol'i

MaOm-Plag, pp. 26, 20, 280, 226, 297.

Jamee' Talki to Ttadun, Chapten VI. VII,

X. XI. pp. 123, 146. 147, 236, 241. EimAm
and tk$ Ungtr Lift, C. Hanford Hendenoe.

EMoy on CkiU$ Plog, R. L. Stevwwoo.

LoM and htm in CkiU-Training, EaUk

PtouUon. .„ ^
FroAdandMf-AtHvitt. Chapter III; Bowa.

?«yeUo9y of CkUdkood: Tracy.

The Relation of Child Trainihg to Natural Impulses and

to Habits

Halrt% We an all, at PfofcMor James myit

bundlea of haUU; Americans prefer chairs to ait

upon because it it their habit to do so; that is,

they have done it every day of their Uvta unco

infancy and have done it thousands of tiro«;

their muadea and nervous system are set in the

habit which makes it a discomfort to sit on the

floor, as the Japanese do. With the ktter it is

just the reverse; and in eariy childhood it is

possible to make either habitual.

Going to bull-8ghts and seeing wounds and

blood without distress has become habitual to

many Spaniards; traveUng on skates for long

distances without fatigue has become habitual to

Dutch peasant women; carrying baakeU on the

head, to Weat Indian women. Neglected chiWren

in the street get the habit of swearing; weU-

cared-for chUdren get the habit of being shocked

at bad language.

lUtinet. Instincts are things which we do

without bring taught—Uughing, crying, grasjring

things, using our senses and limbs. Every nat-

ural impulse and instinct has a stronger tendency

to repeat itself ea- ime it is used, if not checked

by unpkasant ccwequences; "repetitioos form

habits, habits form diaiacter and character forms

destiny." But the cmdal point is that instincto

can be trained; the grasping can be trained into

right ways of handling knife and fork, the hearing

into listening with attention to certain sound* and

neglecting others, and so on through the whole

nnge of instincts.

A moth« taught her little girl to look twtjr

from the advertising posters of theaters, etc.,

fearing she might see harmful thinp, snd tlie

habit persisted all through Bfe. A baby whoie

mother pu' his hand down from his mouth eveiy

time he tried to put buttons, etc., in it, bsd

learned at nine months' M never to put any-

thing in his mouth 3pt food.

' 'Mother.' 'say. Ad, ' 'you can now by «

slight effort do fo .ir child what later all your

powers will be i; jSdent to accomplish. How

easeriy (young children) begin to share in what

faSier and mother do. Be thoughtful, be cau-

tious, O parental You may destroy, at l«st to

a k>ng time, instincts of activity in chMKa.i

you repel their help. Thrir minM power a

arouaed, but they do not know what to do with

it; it becomea a burden to them and they are

fretful and indolent."

We have seen children of good «b>l»ty «»•

standy made to be quiet and inactive, beat«

thrir parents disliked noise and the trouMe of

guiding and attending to them. T'>ey'f=*?

in time dr«ry ami laay, so they couW harfj

concentrate on any dfort; they were umUM

and awkward about household matters, My »



^ in wnnwn and •fmU of mcU
hMiioM, bMUiM tbqr hMl bwn ratrictad tnm,
JMMMi «f troiiMd In. the hnbiu needed lor time.
TIN OUd'i latval ImpalH. a child'.

MtunI impulie ia lowuti activity of lome kind;
it dcpendi krg^j on iu Mrroundii^ (wrenta
ud fkpoatK, which direction iU activity in
tctiiNi, ipeech or thou{{bt shal! talce, and into
vbthehiuitwillcrjntelliir. A Kolding mother,
who llowi her children to imitate her tone and
mdi to biDthen and Hiten, tiaine them in the
hibit ol Kooldiiig; a mother who caiCHca and
ifmJu gentJjr, and reminde her children to do
m, hmi gentle habita in them. A mother who
wiM that her children ahall wash their handa
ud tMca before meala tnOna them to the habit.
"We niuat make automatic, aa eariy aa po».

Mt, u many uaeful actiona aa we can, and aa
curfully guaJd children againat growing into
(fiawlvantageoua ways; we are bundles ol
litbiti, imitaton and oopien of ounelves."
(JUMI.)

TMm«7 Towards Aetfrtty. Froebd is
eooHMtly urging in his "Mothew' Book," or
Jfttitr-Pby, that children naturally tend toward
•ctiTJijr, therefore we must show than wholeaome
•ttiooi tad let them pivctice them; that they
t«nd to imiute, ao we must walch oursdvea and

<«di than to imitate good tkiaga. Thayweadw
mniriouaj «o we muat give them iateradng aMi
wortb-while Ihii^ to notice; they Mke to handle
take apart, and put together; thereforr give them'
naterwla and show them h«w to make things.

I wiU quote again on this subject from James
the great psychologist:

'•Constructivene.. is another grwt inrtlnctive
tendency. The morr different kinds of thinn a
chiW geU to know by treating and handUng them,
the more confident grows bis sense ol kinship
«ith the world; the wise education fitmi the
ktodeii^ten up Ukes the tide at the flood, and
•levotes the earty y«an to timining in conatnictioa
•ud object teaching."

Wbm to DoTolop fiutiaota. It ia sow
known that certain inatincta appear at certain
times al Itfe and if not uaed and trained then,
njayade and become u«dea^ or almost so. The
chjlds tendency to handle and coiwtnict u one
of these. One of Froebel'a merits is that he
eiiea the right time to train the child's senses
and instincts. It is found in training the blind
that the finger tips seem to kMe some of their
a«Mitovene!B after a perKm is dx or seven yoirs
oW, and that tho«! Uught later are not ao quick
to learn. Manual work, the senae for cok>r, etc,
are things to be begun eariy.

Description of the Kindergarten
.

l«tn«ttTO ud HoOMBt A kindergarten
B » pkaasnt a place that at first one can hardly
belifve it a for anything but a play-room. The
wtts are generally of a soft tan, green oi grey,
wh plenty of pictures; there are flowers in jars
«nd plants in pots; there is a piano and a aand-
taWe; »nd the furniture is just right in size for

' jT '*'*'"'' *'"' "* ''• '^*'* " generally
• Riobe of goldfish, and sometimes another with
"M-poles. snails, or curious sea creatures in It;
iwe My be a glass box, or a terrarium, where
"taplbrj and butterflies, or toads and beetles
ve; indeed, any pet which can properly be kept
"*»« may be found in a kinder^rten, and
rawwer It I, possible, there is something of a
(•raw outside.^ the children come in. one sees that the
"»U people have re^jonsibility as well as pleas-

;^™" '<»"• to ax years old, they bang
^their hats and wraps neatly, the hooks being

j^wlhin reach; then, whik some find pUy-
•nd use them, others holp in arranging

T^^" "> « ring, or they dust the room,™ fikbes, and water the plants, unless some

other time is appointed for this. Perhaps thei«
are forty chiWren in the room before nine o'cteck
and they are free—no one is directing them; but
they einploy themselves happily and peacefully.
At nine, a chord struck on the piano is suffi-

nent to bring aU to their places in the ring
Songs of greeting are sung, the day of the week
and month is told and marked on a calendar;
bits of home news are given by one or another;
then a conversation or a story is begun on some
topic suited by a picture, or by some expe-
rience which IS important for the children, the
teacher guiding the talk, yet allowing the children
to express their ideas and ask questions. A few
more songs are sung and then each chiU carries
his chair to iu right place at one of the tables.
Ftanofberclioa. A short period of running,

skipping, or other exercise follows, for the day is
tarefully planned to alternate quiet with active
tunes; and then there is an ordcriy march to the
tables. Here are balls, huge and small and of
different colors; at another table there will be
bhxiks, simpler or more varied in combination,
larger or smaller, according to the age of the

^(1
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M2Wi%hi. INM iho pky of t! ! .Idmi ud
wkrt diq' awoit k oitktt >it..r : point, or

tlay an nDoawl to play/ ' "'ti> • •'(« (be

. c( til'* poriod*
' .ih( X notko

do, Ob! ' K'in nw idea*.

Mvml chOdrr hu.xi c ^iiga L»

NattoooMihnirw K^nir ^ .'<:iivguaM,

for O'hc. kIk' '-••'•: 'iwy •»'

i,MWinMflUi. . Ttt r.ir .^

bo O not, or a Htllo haieh'-^ •-. wlirrp th r:.:: li m
•fo tnaght to ghro thank a >' a> t

Hatf an boar of haadworl lucceei , 'ben

afl coa» togothrr to ahow »!u>t thty !uv <im

aad to a» goad4>je. On rtain cUyt^, ^xlV*

may be tun to the pariu >o notioe biids, rtr.,

or to aae a nariut, a Uacksadth ehop, an engine-

hoaae; the eonvcnutiaa afterward helpa the little

oaei to undentaad how other people work lor

their oomfort and protection, thoi^ only the

mpleat of mch espnienoea a>« umL Some-

times when picturee of the cow and the farmer

are the topic, the children make a little butter

in a toy chum or giam jar, ao ae to get a little

way toward ondentanding some atepe of the

wonderful (moccm in which nature'i Ibices, man's

kbor, and Providence work together to provide

food and convert it into our growth and strength.

They learn to foUow the course of the seasons;

to notice the provision birds and animals, as

well as huBMm beings, make for their young and

against the weather; and to trace all gifts and

all power bade to the k>ve of their Heavenly

Father. Of course, some of this can be done

at home; but neither so systematically, nor, as

a rule, with so much training in habits of atten-

tkm, as when with other children. There an
many interruptions at home, and too great attM-

tion is paki by the adults to the one or two

children.

In Uadergarten each must behave well, and

attend, because it is the Uw for the whole group;

th*! »«jtw«fc is, " Wr are all partners, we can all

make pretty things for the room, we must all

do our share in taking care of things; we must

take turns in talking, in choosing games or

o ooe must be too noiqr, or too pudt-

fa^, baeaaae >t pravwti others hearing or nn^
or havii^ a gM liaw." The di«n|iline it m
lUahasis: if anyoaashoaM spoil another's wofk,

the ehildrai wU IsU you, he must put it rigk

aaafai or givo We own piece of work to the athnr

emM: if aayoae b naUnd and niak<v< hi* iMnh-

bora uacoarfortabia, be must sit by hinwlf until

he caa bo plsaaint again. "There is one law of

right for aU, which both you and I nnut ohn '

ia PiMbel'a priaebk
SIldlfglllM liyiltM. Froebel'n h^m of

blocks aad other pbythings and or<u|iBt)«iji iw

chiMrea are aumbered ia srrir«. and the lini

and liaa ripllnni of them may U f'mnd m ibc

eatakiguea of the Milton Rntdley Cumpanv m
other kiadeq^urtea supply houses.

't. is not advisable to buy them indiwnmi-

I. : ly for home uae, as they cannot be vrry

much used without a regular ooane o( intrw

tioa. A list of those whkh are most uaeful in

the home folhnrs. The catah)gue numben ite

those used by the Miltoa Bradley Conpaajr,

Spriagfietd, uasB.

Bradley's Kindergarten Supply-Houw arc

found in Boatoa, New York, Philaddphii,

Atlanta, Chkago, Kansas City, San PnuKim.

SpringfleM, Masa., and Tofoaw, Ontario.

8.A,ThirdOift
\

4-A, Fourth Gift/
***"

2-B, Second gift, blocks of three shspo b

bulk, is desinble, but expensive. The price ii

15.00. The Henneasy bkxks are a uwful set

for the home.

Ruqtietry papers, for arranging and putini;

in design.

2002—Assorted package to be used with pcLiie.

3003—Gummed pieces, to be u.<ir<l with watpr.

Stodder design cards for sewing with alkaline:

assorted.

Mrs. Kraus' booklet on Sewing Witkoul "

Needk. E. Steiger Co., New York.

Shoe-lace sewing cards for very joung childmi.

The kces are cok>red and sold with ibe cards.

Pkper for foMing forms;

204, 210, 2nX, 213E, 217X.

Blunt-pointed scissors.

Hailmann wooden beads for stringing on hooi

laces, Nos. 464 and 470. These are in sii diffw-

ent colors, and there is a gross in a box. Thrj

give great pleasure to children.

Peg tOe 474X. and pegs 472X. The pes til*

is a board with rows of holes in it. into which

pegs of Afferent colors are stuck in psttenu.

Boxes of word- and sentence-building taHets,

number tablets, etc., are an amusement )cliil-
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Ftoebd'i matcriak.
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VMtr aad OoatroL FVoebel alwaya daima
tht education ahouU lead man to ftcedom. Bv
(mdoa it is evident that he mean* the lam
ud Tuied oontnl of power, which is attained

I I

la* weelt?" (In .prfng or fcD.) In thk way
/ou contrive that hii thought ihaU becomed«jijj^i^ to. certain deg^e what he

JOu) kmderguten gifts are an example of tbk
nnd; and thcgr cannot be uooceefuUy uied br a
mother <w by a teadier who haa not been timinedm their use. because onljr one who has louned
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WCTtritt-MAKDJO MATBBUL

by Mting under various conditions of limitation
MOl ooe has nustered each condition; for in-
'™». M a (ommast gains poww by tminina all
^cfhubody. How limitation hdpsTdiild
™y be seen in questioning. If you ask. "What
JM JW see when you were out today?" there
»»o Ml thought demanded; something may
"WjP which has no value. But asV"What
™/MiiiBals did you seer'
,*» mwy things on wheels did you see

?"

their various limitations intelligently and exper-
imented under them, can help children to achieve
the mteresting results which are possible.
Of course, children will play with them, at

any bme, because they are first of aU playthinm.
but the idays will be hap^xaid. '^ ' ^^'
IlM Ottto. The first gift, soft woolen halls

of SIX colors, is intended to bring oat the etm-
trasts of ookw and of movement; the children
learn to roll, toss, bounce, and swing them (the
balls having strings) rhythmically ; and the ooh>n
are emphasised by opporite or ahemate children
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hKriag SSaaA ooktn. Bjr-wid-by, pbya wliere

the Iwlb my leprcaent fruit, flowen, etc., being

old, or where various colors we wiled for to be

tolled in turn, test the children's certainty of

color, as well as their certainty of aim and control.

The little songs which describe the action may

be found in Idndeigaiten music-books, and will

eiwble mothers to use some of the play.

After these, the ball games should be con-

tinued with rubber, cellukiid and other balls, of

different sizes and weif^ts, for eadi gives a new

test of skill and control. A good game for

children who can aim well is tossing balls in

turn, into an open box or basket; or rolling them

to hit some object in the middle of the floor.

Froebel always plans that after eadi gift has

been wdl mastoed, the same plays shall be tried

with other things, ratLer like them, but sudi as

can be found among common objects about the

house, and ordinary toys. In odier words, the

things he oi^anixed are meant to be a key to all

sorts of possiUe use and mastery of other things

in the world.

The soft balls are succeeded by hard balls,

Modes of diffeicnt sixes and shapes, and flat

materials, suitable for making pictures and

designing patterns; and after two successive

kinds have been mastered separately, the two are

used together, so as to give a larger quantity of

material and new opportunities. At any time,

two or more cbiklren may use their materials

together, if they wish, either to make the object

h^^, or to complete something, as a house and

bani, tab,^ and diairs, cfaurdi and steeple, etc.,

at to Cbrry out a pattern, which may extend all

round the table.

Eadi gift h 1 its own contrast, and is best

suited to certain things; the chiWren's dis-

covery of these and their success in making new

inventions is the test of the freedom they have

gained by trying to adiieve things in spite of the

limitatMU.

TTie "picture-making" material can be used at

home; not only the regular .sticks, but pine

twigs, iitripped of needles, and leaf stalks may be

arranged in very pretty pktures and designs.

Leaves, also shells, grains of com, beans of

different cok>rs, pebbles; seeds of pumpkins,

water-mebns, citron-mek>ns; glass and diina

oobred buttons are very pretty, used in this way.

The page of material sugi^ed for drawing

designs will do for stkks or twip also.

1^ outlines given are (or suggestk>ns, not far

copies. Chikiien's expression of this sort is

mudi like the early {ncture-writing of savages,

and b not meant to be perfect represotatioB.

By repetition with cotored chalks akmg a strip

of paper, or with stripe at cotored paper, puted

on patterns on white, this leads to the beginning

of design. The children should be encounfed

to originate fredy.

Storirs may be illustrated in this way, but

little children will not care to do connected tUnp

at first. Drawing of this kind may be followed

by drawing "borders" with the colored chalk,

on paper towels and paper ns^kim; dnwinj

pKtures for the doll's house, to be framed ii

folded paper; decorating paper plates and cu|i

to be used for tea-parties; and making origin!

pKtures to illustrate the seasons and months of

the year, faiiy tales, dreams, etc.

Kiadergurten Ounet

The VaeaMttj for Ptoy. Gross says tlut

young creatures do not play because they tit

young, but they are young because they mna

play, in order to be well fitted for the energy tad

effort required in later life; so, mothera short

all things, plan that your diiWren may htm

place, time and companions for play—for ills

t

dismal thing to play all by one's self. I once

talked with a woman who said: "There wen

seven of us at home, but we were never illowtd

to play in the house lest we shcukl make disorder,

and we had no pkce for it out-of.dooi8. We

are now a set of wretched, nervous, mochid

people, and we have no k>ve for our home, nor

wish to go to it. My mother cannot understtad

it. My youngest sister," she added, "told me

that when she came from sdiool on dark winter

afternoons, she used to run around and trouari

the bkxk as hard as she could so as to be lUe

to sit still vhva she got in."

Find a Place for PU7. But how are we to

find a play place if we live in cities and in snail

modem houses or flats? If it is not possibleio

give up a room to the chiklren, have one roon

where there b as little unnecessary furaitKre»

possible, and where what there is can be moved

into comers and put out of the way, for *» »»

pert of the day. Have a strew rug to »l»*^"

the floor and a large cupboard where the phy-

things are kept. If there U a gallery orM^
whkA can be glassed in or screened m w*

canvas, for fine weather, or any place ««<«

doors, where a playhouse can be put. «
"''J

than having the chiklren indoors; but if no*.**

if there b no yard, supplement die '»*»''*"

by walks and afternoons spent in the b*w

park.
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rf Ae kigtr qiue for pky and fer
_,, diildnn in kadergutm get experi.
in gUDM wliich an hardly poHiUe at

BBdwgirtoB

1 OOMS. FVoebel'i games are
of vamj kbdi: BaU games, "sense^miniiig"
(HMi, partner games, where the diildien skip
or duoe bjr tmwt "courtesy" games, where
bowing, or some other expression of pleasure in
meeting is the pomt. Rmming, hopping, chasing,
ill lands of childish activity—matching as
«*&«, playing at "bUcksmith" or some other
of the many imiutions of workmen which
cbildren b?e; and anunal games, not only
pbjriag "horse," but any animal or biid in
which the cfaiMren are interested. All these are
inchded. Tie triple value is, first, that the
diild'i attttude towards his playmates must be
JHt ind Cur, "takmg turns" in leadership or m
fabwing; second, that a large and varied series
of pkjacal activities exercise his body and limbs,
wi4 the happy feeling of play rather th« driD,'
ui kit, tUt the spirit, especially of the "rep.
wwtative" games, b one of feving, kuidly
WMffiWon, of the helpful attitude of penons and
a^towards him, and a better understanding
often. However, most of these games require
I hige gmup of chiMren; only the "finjer
»!«< haU games, and "sense" games cante•MWW •« home or with very few chiUren
Ji*»-gM»ts have been pbyed by motheis,
wtt htUc ones, abnost since history begau.
^HHean; Mother's knives and forks;
Hae is ittoth-^r'ij table;

I^Hfte is Mother's fcokinf^^hws, «nd
Here's the baby's ciadle."

•nBtwches a chiM to separate hfa fingers
"xl do« h« whole hand in different3^aw ptti^ control of it; i«*ilethelfttle"stotT"
« Home We gives meaning to it.

»k^!!:^'*'
•!?''"'' »«"." «"'! "Pitty-pattyH^thew,U cok, -'call the chiU'satiemion

K) ortnities of people about him.

Ib/i£ "^ °f fin^-pUys, with directions

o?™5; "^ ^y ^'^ E™'* Poulson-

Ta^JT »« to any nmnber of chiHren

i ftTT!^, «»»fl»M>g IS put in his hands

j

«»e may gj«, the mune by handling. If

^ "**»««»«<« be incrwaed bj giving

tfcfap wfcich contrast with e«ch other in aoiiie
pomt. «icc«sively or on dHTerent days; or
several objects connected with some one occup..
Jon, or^with some experience, such as a visit to

t '5!f ^^P^°- ^ brfore, the chiM is blind-
folded and listens to sounds, guessing them; the
vojce of someone behind him, thesou^ ofi^.
wood rapped, paper rustled, sUmpmg on the
floor, TOter bemg poured, a beU tinkled, etc.:
the window may be opened and the chiW asked
to tell a sound that he hears. Voices may be
disguised by letting the chiHren speak veryUi^ or k>w, sing, or imitate the cat, dog, etc.
Taotno: The tastes shouW be contrastedMd giv«i m connection with different occupations

Mdmteresto. Roebel intended warnings i«inst

i^i^^r'u!^'* "' over-ripeZt^Te
connected with this game.
SMXLDfo: TTie scents of flowers, fruit, herbs,

rtc are to be distinguished; with veiy young
lAiWjw, only two or three very familiar Ifowei;
«houkl be used at first; when the mother takes
fter turn, die will be surprised to find how hard
« B to recognize scents or tastes with eyes shut
Semno: The best form of this game is to

choose some familiar object, such as a toy, thenW the guraser turn his back or feave the room,
while It IS put m some unusual place, whic "

=,

obup eyes • are to find, when he returns;
some femiliar thing may be hidden, and he must
tell what „ gone. Thh is too hard for very
young children, until they have been used to see^ play the game. Songs accompany the
games m kmdergarten and add to the interest.

Stoiy-TelUny

A Powwfnl raetor. FVoebel makes stories
a nece^ary part of e,lua,tion; and who that

iri ri". ";? '^'"'"^ '^'^ "°* remember
the delight of hearing stories?

It fa a powerful means of influendng chiMren
for the story seises on the diiWs imaginatwn'
and the vividness with which he pictures it aids'
his memory m retaining it. Moreover, the happy"coDectm of the "Story-hours." by the mit^iSl
process of association, lends an additional charm
to the tme, the phce and the person to whom

aI^'^II:"-
I' "»">«"« to strengthen

Story-books in plenty there are now, but the

J^ung chiW M weM as that where the ew andtone make a direct a^Mal to him.



tt „ SM teU at im. *• chid «B
(o Mk krAmow aod cmr. aad cvw

pnoliM aad imlitioa wffl (laiekfy ii^MOM it-

*^- ~^— cyUiMi of dww Md
fc«r y«« old Itom«y Ay""".*-*.«* "
"ModicT G«»", and dw rdrtwi ol O^
faddms lAiA Utb bi^paBed to thMOMlvw.

TV T»it to pradnodwr'i: *• w«lk m *•

latLi gofagtodiewoMidiwtojAeMimirt;

^ bMMky, etc. U amin«e bddii| to

oikiMte dM eonpiMitioD of thcw. Ab "Anbdle

•nd Anmnto" rtwiM. Mid die Bag^ ud
Room »«>*•. by Gertrude Saudi. •« eneikitt

nodde. until ooafldam b guned. Hie rao^

of -~n dataili, lAieh umui w mudi to die

udl penoii. b idwn life die eiperieiioe wu a

mat efcnt. nm* ba {metiied.

All«r dw flnt ftoty haa be« told, and tt«

itanbteDcr haa ieeB die bri^ egwa daaee wtfi

ph^ and haa heaid the eager little voioea

M^rT^Tril it ayuB," dw or he wm be glad to

WUk OliBKlto MMk. Ilw lof*" Aottld

bed>act.d>teitoaiidbri^; wfaraapoariWe

dMv ifaoold be told dramatically; m Th* Tkrm

Bmn, far imtaiioe, it i* important to r* »e

bifccruflwioaoTdieBigBear. anddietiny

mioe ol die LitUe Bear, even wWi enggeratioa

It ii, of oouTKi. not dewrable to «M»^
ideas idiidi ai« unwholeiome for a diild; but

the oocanonal tragic deadi of die bad character

in die (dd da«ic taka, or even a seeming tragedy

for die good hero, who » sure to come outfit

in die end, b not to be diminated. vutue

lewaided and vice rebuked, in strong contra^,

are characteristic of primitive taka and primitive

statca of mind. It is the general result, not die

utfticular feeling, iriiidi a child hoUs in mind.

tia&t «< ItMiM' Children are geneialty

ica^ for fairy taka when about five years old.

Inaginadon is active and needs food; wonderis

alive, and has a needful part to pky in rousing

thought and fancy. A chiW needs the ciMtrast

of die new and Uie familiar, die strange and the

Animal stoiiea are ahrays krred and B-ble

tones never ful in theii diarm. if begun early

and foflowed out continuously. Prod)d warns

us not to explain or urge the moral ol a story,

but ladier to tdl it so eamesdy and oft« that

H makM a deep impression, and tiie chdd wiU

oadnally realiae die moral ideal.

It adds much ptmsure when die incidents or

oaa be nyedaaad by drawfag «
^aad tbqr aaiy also be dnunatud

„ ran, at tiflMa; it b best to wwt for

tl^ dl tbi7 show iiipKMtInn to do it. Storia

Aoald gim good standard and ideak in hogwge

aa wdl aa in dKMigkft,aad should not be too

One? upon a time there was a Hide girl Maud

Goldilodis, who lived widi her mother nw i

gnat wood. One morning G<Mlcclu ntn out

into die wood without ading leave from he

mudier, and she ran on and on and on, tiQ ik

became very tired. At last she saw s little houe.

Now in this house three bears lived, a htha

baar,amatiierbear,andalitdeboybcar. flat

mamhv the modier bear had made porridgeto

thdr bnatfast. but it was too hot, and while it

was oooKng thqr went out for a walk in the wood.

They Mt dw door ol didr house open, for tk;

«ei«gvd bean, and never tiwught diat anjM;

woidd t«Kh what bdmged to diem.

Nov, when GoUilodu saw die door open, dit

thou^ she vrouM go in and rest for a whik.

So she went in, and oo the tabk she aw the

three howU o* porridge; a big bowl for the bij

fadwr bear, a middlMised bowl for the middk-

daed modwr bear, and a Utde tiny bowl for tk

Utde tiny boy bear. GoWilodcs was very ho-

giy, ao she tasted the father bear's porridge, but

it was too hot, and she burned her mouth. Tha

dw tasted dw modier bear's porridge, but tkt

was too cold, and then she tasted the little be;

bear's porridge, and tiiat was so g<»d *«*•

ate it an up,and left none for the poor httlebw.

Then she went into the parlor, and there*
Nw tinee dwirs; a Wg chair for die b^fado

bear, a middle-daed chair for die niid<fle«rt

mother bear, and a Utde tiny chair for the k*

tiny boy bear. First she sat down in the fHkr

bear's chair, but that was too high; so she
gj

out ol that and sat down in the mother ban

dMdr. but diat was too low. Then she sit don

in tiw Utde boy bear's chair, and that *Mja«

right But dw jumped up and down m it,

»

t&t at but dw knocked tiie bottom out olii,

and dw poor Utde l«y bear's chwr wfcitoj**

Then she went up stairs, and there she a«

three beds; a big bed for die Wg f««««^
middle«ied bed for dw niiddle-si«dM*«

bear, and a Httic bed for the litik boy 6*

Gohiilo(^ was very tired by this tiw. •'

thought dw wouW lie down and tato » W .

Rnt dw dlmbed into die Wg father b«f» «*
j



-'^



SOMEBODY HAS BEEN SLEEPIXO IN MY DED-AND TflERK SHE IS!"
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- WM um hard: then she got into the
-•f-d mother bear's bed, but that was txm

tit site ^ into the little boy b«*r's

•i*ii nun si> ronifcnablc that she very
!' uleep.

i»rar» canif hunic, and they went iiiti>

.<i fat their |M>rridj;f.

•only hiii been etttinj; my |iorrid)5e,"

>•. fttiher bear iu Jus big n)ij^h, grutf

'Iv ins Uvn ealiii),' my |K>rridKi',"

, :Jtt-»ixed liiuthcr U«r in her uiiiidle-

"^meboiiy lia« ]ifrn \y\a^ in my bed," lakl
*ho big iutb»!r '.ehr in hi*. Wij; roiijfb, gruff viMof.

"Soiurbo'ly Im., iiern lyii;; ut my )f.x\,' miU\

the iniildle-.iiited moliier l>rtii iu 1m r iniii<<lc^ixe<l

voice.

"Sonicl)ody hait been lyinjj in mv Wi/ .laid

the litlli* tiny U.y InMr in ht. litiji- any v,*,.,

"and here -ilic is."

.\ow, when <Joiailo< L, tieanl ilx- ..u-.-? ,if .|h-

• liree bears, she wi.lv.- np. .\iul wb.-n -b.- viw
them hII by the .siile of bo- 1^,1 !.».»,, ni{ nr ner.
and n>inemlM>rnl bow naii({hiy siu- ln.t i».tni, <he
wus very umrh frijfhiened; she jum}i«i out of

•«.-/»»<H.» in, H.t.N E^riNri liV tH-,wt.IK.F.," SAIL TIU. LfTIXf; ri.NV B- 'V I.KAlt

p«:«?k. Vf !!»., Ktn i-aiirip niy porrid:;c."
'•'^ bi.y bear in hU iitilc tinv

•.•«t,-,, ii i,!l ,jp
•

,^,„| ,1,,. 1^^,^
,»' w^t) to "r,

.

'->• r tnuj the (wrlor rn-xf, nnd rheri'

"..-<' .^Uirj) stbivli w.rc jmsht-d

'm^ U-n .sirtiriir in my rhair."
'!^i U«r III lii..; Uj; n.uu'h. gnilF

'^.1 )e»-u .dir'n;^ in my rhair.

' <• inoib.T Hear in ht-r middlp-

ik.-,, .h,(i ,j. .,, ,„y ohnir, and
«• 1 the i»¥.r !ut!f tiny boy bear

- r v.t-nt upstair^.

Ihi! iiidj-rin down ihf .stair-, i.s f;i,.i m ciir she
niiiid, and .she ran .sinu>;tit lioiui- to hrr n;.>ttiT.

-Ami after tlut .she ncv.-/ went (nit v,'n tli- wtimU
withont ii.skir^' her i.wiber fir.,i, and .h. nev.-r
went into BnylK»ly'.'< Iiohm', ,,r u.*^* .),iil««|v'j

things, without nskinj; Itavc,

Th' Thrr Vol,, I'.g.-,

Onco njH»n a iirnc (|i«t..- we"' !hr«
and they went out to s<n l ihtir fi(-

first little |)i;.' mtt a i.-wii wiih a huuMi- of fir-

brtiTuhes. ami hr said;

"Pleas'', iiiiin. dve me- "inK- fiii,- tn buihJ .»

hon* with. iMx-ause I have tionr »> livtr in."
Ho the man gaie hirn nmw firs, and he huilt

a nice him.se. Boi [>res<nti'. tin wolf ram- along,
and he knoebtl it tht diavr mil -ai.i:

lii)y (>l;.rs.

tif. The



li tha ilM fol iMo tk«
bHr"* M, birt tiMt wu loo

iatlH(A»|ottetothtlittfelM9r bow's
.ri tkit WH m oonlofteUa t^ iha v«t

UtMtululMp.
Riv )h> bcm CBBM hooM, awi thqr mat faito

ilM« to Mt thiir pofiidgK
fMtbodjr hM bMB catbc my poniibe."
t*i Vt <><k(r b«r fa Uthig tm^C^

?r*?S ?• .""^ **^ "y P«»«||e."
ii (fa imddlMiaKl mother beor fa her nfaSu*.

I VBIOSi

"SoiMboi^ bM ben |]rii« fa i^ b«l.'' mU
tbt Ug fa(h« bar fa bb b% foi«h, fittff nrioo.

"aamhoif fau bMo lyfaf fa mfhtd," mid
tbo BiddlMfaMl mothir b«r fa b« oMUMfaed
raiet.

"Somrimtjr fau boa l)«i« fa n^ b«i." mid
tho Mttlo tfajr boy bar fa Ui little tfay vofao.

"ud bare Ao is."

Now. wboi Ooldiloaki baud tbo ToloH of tbo
tbrw bom. Aa woiu im. And wboi die mw
tbemaUbytbeiideafberbed looldiig at ber.
•ad rtoMmbered bow nuiAtj iIm bad been, Ae
WM Tirjr muefa frightened ; ihe Juiq^ out of

I

r^---

"OHIBODT HAS BBEH UTDTO MT FOBBIDOK," auD THs URu mnr bot bb4b

dy b«» been eating my porridge,"

I At Kttle tiny boy bear in his little tiny
%'W has eaten it all up/' And the poor
'Wk began to cty.

b% went into the parlor next, and there
;» the three chaim which were pushed

-HaMr places.

t'"''Wy has been sitting in my chair,"is kig iaiher bear in his big rough, gruff

»* _iS *^ ***" "•"if "> ""y <*«'.
pttmOesutd mother bear m her middle-

:2r!' *"'''» Pow Kttle tiny boy bott
lllfc tiny voice.

Ifa bwrs went upstairs.

bed and ran down the stairs as fast as ever die
could, and she ran straight home to her mother.
And after that she never went out into the woods
without asking her mother first, and she never
went into anybody's house, or used anybody's
things, without asking leave.

The Three TVny Pig$

Once upon a time there woe three tiny pigs,
end they went out to aedi their fortune. The
first little pig met a man with a bundle of fir*

branches, and be said:

"Heaae, man, give mo soni«> Srs to build a
bouse #ith, because I have none to live in."
So the man gave him smne firs, and be buih

anicehouse. But (msently the wolf came akmg,
lud he knocked at the door, and mid:



nmrnlUkamMt "11 iMt Mi Fl ptf Md
n kiw ymr ham iiL" SahtMUMdlw

\lm,tmihntamp

TW Mt 1Mb pk Mt • MM «itk • biadb

•I tfebk aad ka iddt "Hmm^ bm. #«t m
«M aikka tB bdd s how, for I hm MM «•

IvvW 8slUaMi|iv*iaamMtdaluMid
hibidtfthswa. PwwBtjy «h> wb> cmm ahag,

Md kt kMskad «l At dowMd htaid: "Tfav

|ta, tin pig, hi M «MM is." But tha

St 'Itak M^ ky <U hdr« 1*7

.

Mi kt piM, M< ki krfhi ud ki *«
kM k« ooriAi't kbvlka kow fa. kr k w
'taealMM«. TlM k* aMt "Ttajr pi|, I kM»
«km IkM k Mik alM Md a( tunipi, ai
IT VM Bn, II tika jM tkwt to git mm"
'frkiMbiir'aiddMBig.
"OMm at Mr. Broim'a fcrm." mU tki wt

'Tl floaa far ]« towurwa BaiBii^"

"Wkrt o'ikMkr' aid tka pig.

"At rix «/akiek." aid tka mtf

.

So tka pig got » T«]r «ait7> »^ >*• a^dnk,

aad vast to Mr. BnwH'a him; he got •m
kagd tMndpa Md flwiiad tkam hoM. Ha
tka mlf CHM «lam Md aid: "Higrii^w

'.ran na, tor: no, ur u oom m"

^Ua." Then tka waV aid: "I'D huff and IH
puff and 111 bbw tout houae in." So he buffad

aad he puffed aad ht blew the houae in, aad ha

ate np dw tinj pig.

The ddid Bttk pig met a maa with a k)ad of

Mdca,aBdheaaid: ••Pleaae,man,([^nieaoBe

faridca to bnikl a kowa^ lor I haTe none to an
in." So the aan gave him aaae bcido, and the

pig boih a nice, atraog houae, with a door and

a wladov aad a tMaaej. Pweentjjr the wolf

eame aki^ aad he aaid: "Tiaj pig, tinjr p^
bt me OHW in."

But die pig aid: "No, ao, by the hdr on

ay dAmy-ddn^hin." Then Ae wotf aid:

"rnkne and rn puff and 111 bbw your houae

iB." Sekabdbd and he puffed, aad he haSed

"O," aaid the pig, 'T went long i|D aJ

birou^t the turaipa home." Then the wolf nii:

"Tiny pig, I know where there is «ich t an

peai^lieet"

"Where b itf aaid the pig.

"In Mr. Sweet'a garden," «i<] the ««V.j*
if you like, in oome and take you then I

monung."
"At what o'dockr* mid the pig.

"At fire o'clock," aid the wolf.

So die pig got np at four o'dodt, tad«
QOWD to tnC BUQCD ftXu £KU€f^ *"^ l""' '

j

But they were ao nice that he began toot«
j

whib he waa up in die tree, and prcMatl;b«
the wolf coming. He waa very moeh H|ki"*

j

but be calbd out to dK wolf: "IHtbw^j



'"'^

'it»fat«'clHikriMtiMp%.

•u^.Mthfwo'cioek.Mid

^JWlrtl Ili4> DM to plut H,.. »M A,,^,^

;;N««i."«wth,»,.
••Notl,"«wui,do,.
"No«l,"«|dUMp3:

ori. A«l by «Kl by tl» wl«. g,«rJTS
*«l»WMtlBtoto«Ittfc.wh«t

•J*
new chum, and he irt out for home yepv•«.'crfe.rrf the wolf oonmig. J^J^

w™^ i^, n^ tuned uound ud imn to;^^«« « he could. «Kl .fte, th,t £" Whewd the p« Mjrmow.

•- -r uvrng. And ooe dBy abe found •

nn UTTu Bso imr

li.ZSli!'''
"•*•"•* '^ "'«»'" -« the

"Not I,"^ the cat
"NotI,"«idthei»t
"Not I." «id the dor.
"Not I." «ud the pi^

Jmie red hen. So she cut it down, and then itWM ready to be threriied
.«»«» it

•j^,.'?" help me to thredi the wheat P'•ud the h'ttle led hen.
'^

"Not I," «id the cat
"Not I," Mid the imt
"Not I," said the dog.



•wlht

» IM IW CMM bMk tp the B^i kiMM

•|r«-«~». t-rff ^m Ilk. II ooi^TSl

"At wkM •'oMtr' irid th« ok.

lMtt*t
«u^. M thfH o'doek, Mid

^ Thmhtboi^

•M kK«« MN whMt
^^

"N««I."«ldth,mt
••NotI."««u»di

h«. So «he pluit«l it TIwi d»«. A«l by Md hjr tl» wh«t gww IMB tt «M tiw to eut tl» wiMt

thallMb

KttlONd

iat«l

Mi» onr diun, Mid he let out for home rery-«. tor few rf the wolf coming. JuTJ^

•KiSlLS*^ «• * Kttl. wd hen.

nm urru weo wot

uXl^^ »e to cut the whe.tr' «ld the

"Notl/'aiudthect
"Not I," Mid the mt
"Not I," Mid the do«r.

"Not I." Mid the p^
Uttle red hen So ahe cut it down, and then itWM ready to be threshed

• •» ««l it

••Who will help me to thitah the whntP'•ud the Lttle i«d hen.
^^ ^''^

"Not I," Mid the cat
"Not I," Mid the Mt
"Not I," arid the doj.



>li.» mU te tMMi «m; "I'U hUt Mi

llHB n *iiA i» »*. -"r*." A^ltaf nilt-- iW« wl** •»»«>«^ W»

hU to b« !•••»•••"*'. ^ _».. kLU .-J «^W imi te^ ^te to Ik* toB ti ka_~

—

•«fr;~

"Ntl I," •«*•»»

••TiMinaMTi*

AtiA. AadteMtoMilM
iai *M it «w to ba bak«i toto

••WtoVMpMtetkibitoar

, ...y _,- tiro bmMilul dnfon-lto

iMwtepandlB thapwdn. Unem

im ihamn IIt "*— ""* ' ""* •'T'^
^Lat*! dHMa wMk tka angos-ttM. "

wd ikt

«_ ^.^ ..4 glmriiv fold«hafcr.

- ,^ _J &• laeiMd aM: "111 d«m» «ttk

tiw 9«« Ai^Qoay Md l«> duKe »itli Ik

.A. A«*«talttl.i«ll«--«J^ '*?lS^'lid A, fc,l««««l glittering |d«.

I«b AbTiW* eMUBt asaa wUch ibouU dw*

5*^::•H!^!!^ wi* .s imt^^t,. »a » the, e«*h.

••Natl,"toidtkanl

'.TSLSitiJ'tt'S-i*.'' -^'»*!!i:!»
kto. A«d Vf mi hj m viet wmd, l«wn>i

<a^te ^^ Maa aot < tha o««b.

^a^M •» «i» »«««»" «w t»« »«»• "«>

-I win." •« 4a cat

"I wfll." aid tba mt
•1 wffl," •« the *«•

"I niBi" aU tha pi|<

•1 wffl •» h myMtf." »id the Kttla rad >w.

8a *a canW the fc»rf d«»wn to Aa cotnarol

Aa banwd. whew »« the other Mttle nd h«M

van. aii tlw all h^ • *»• «^'''*'- ""* "*

aHlid the I- ana the dogMd the pig biKl none

**
Tim Two Ortm owl aiUtmn<, OcU^haf^n

A golA^Wer it • veiy bright beetle with a

*Sce theiew« two gr«« and gUttenng goJd-

chafeia. They were veiy young, and Aey Uwd

in a bewitiftd gardm, Wl o* wMbme and

g„w«. 0»e day, M they pl.y«l inthe«»-

(Une, the fint grwn and ghtt«»ing gold-chafer

lid to the aeoood one:

"Let's play tag."

"Yea," aid the «ecoiid gwen and glittenng

gofcUhafer, "you run and 111 tag you."

"No," add the fiwt one; "you run and ITI

^^BuTihey could net »giee wW«* should nm

fcat, and ao they couldn't iJay tag.

"Left pky Wde and •e.k." »id the lecood

«^::^£ffllS^^in bide and you

me*

they cojdi'l

A«l AflT w«e not having a r»od tin*. tfcBjik

the m waa aUung aM the flowpn kxiM

bMilifuI awl e*efythii« dae wa* barav »

eod tiiM.

"tTm a »«y old fw» mhI glitt«ing |*
chafa aaa I7, adi ha Uaiencd to what tkir

Mnaytag. iiewidkfflaB,butbetun>«lbi

had omhia ihaaUer and looked back at ibM.

mad he Mid: "Slhr, ilHy. iUly. Doo'tyoaw

»ng ooea know tW tha only way to bateta

Utotake tunuT" And they had never thoii(h

of that

So tha flnt gnen and ghttering gokMnhi

nn and the other one taggid him, and th«ih

aecood gieen and ^tteiing gold<hBfer iw ui

the Sr^ one tagged Mm. And they W .

lofelytima. Then they played bidr .nd «A

The aeoaiMl green and glittering gold-cWrr W

and the first one found him, and then thebum

hid and the aecood green and gUttering g*

chafer found Mai. And they had a lovdjrw
phring hide and leek. And then they dtt«4

ftilSrt green and glitt«ing goW-ohafcrdMJ

,ith the green dragon^y ««! «h«- *«»d«

dwKsed with the Hue dragon-fly. and tk« *

.eoond green «.d ^^^.f^^^'^'ZTZ
with the green dragon fly «d the first««d«-

with the blue dragooJy. And they W •

Vovdy time dancing in the funahine «"«<»

iomin. And always alter that they lemeaita-

that the way to hare a good tune W.3 10

turn*.

Th» Paneelce

Once there waa a mother who wmIJJ

pucakea, and aeren hungry children w«i-

ing for the pancakea to be done.



i» djr^s. dm, Bte !«;»ri-d n-N, .^

I
_^.' *• ™" '*? ft«w • lMfc» tad •

MeUtd. ' O, di«r nte w-i —d r—^ •"" ™*^y *«» J«ol^«Hl«^••

•0 TU rxran ams nn MorRss and

I«««j; Bother. pieMe give me mne nutcdce "
Md the Kventh child.

!»«««»,

IJ^j^
wch good childiw, mad wen addng

jH^uAe turned it. it got o«to the edge of

«4t ^ f 1^ "P" **•«'*'*« the

*«ta«tydiild!«»„afe«£t,
ite. the pueafce met . ha,. "Wb.t ate

«m( mnnnr cuuhun ban aitsb n

.L. V ™" ""^ '™» • *»«'» Mid •"nwier rad Mven hungiy children and • hnMd. turkey, «Kl 111 run aw./ from jWMw^T'
Then the pwicdte met • goo«. "Wliew«e

ywj «««ng. poncdte?" Mid the mom. "SIod

M «??" *" *** y^' ""* »»>• PMwke«m: Ive ran away from » fi^^ ^^
"T^J!!1? *^ """^^ <***«» Md a hea
•nd a tuifay and a duck, and m nm away

.JJJ" *•» P«»«iM met a pjg, and tfce pfc Mid-
Where are you gomg, pMMkef You'd bcMv

^op and let me go with you, ftir yo«aM oimmg

•1«K." "How ihaU I get vml" mat Aa



„ "Yob may Mtoa mf boh,'

te ok. So tho HUMake got onto tho pig'i

MHTto lide om thTiML ABd tlM pis

Mdo OM Uto aod •waOowwi tho poaote up.

St tkoMhvuM) tlw BMthar ond tho diildm

hKi to go hodi ana wait formM dwra poueokM

IoImMmL
Tkt Ormm Eafttm

Oaeo npcm a timo there w«m mx little fat

lofy fcfa-Hy epainnn, -tting oa the here <d

ttwlfatStanaaeaaSea. "Fatandftii^frMMis,

«ld t!M int Utde ^lamnr, "I hate hcaid that

theooldmathtfiioonuig. What shall we doT"

add the Moowl fittk ^panor: "L«tutgoto

Africa."

"Wl^ (hoold we do that?" atid the third

Ittle apuTcm,

"Beeauee," laid the fourth little ipanow,

"I hkta heaid that tt«. aon it always duniing

a good tUiw wo did not go with him." Ite

the eheep aid: "Yon BHiet get the ciua k
eafiT9oii."

"What an the cnuMeT" Mid the Ktiii

parrowe.

^•Doa't }«a knowT" add the iheep. "TIm

oanca are TH7 big faiidi, with hang ncdii nd

itill longer kge, and enrj year they fly om tk

leatoAfriea."

So the little eparrowi watched unti] they mw

miM. cf thMO big oanee oone along. "W§

you carry ui to Africa, dear danceT" theyaii

'My bade ie full." and the fint aane, tad

indeed hie back was oovend with Httk IM.

"But the fourth bdund me hai room," be aii

So when the fourth crane came along, up wcet

the little qwrrowi, hop, eldp, flutter, Kiubk,

and away they went to Africa.

Now, the cranci do really carry fittle liiib

: UTTU rax wuawrt lanNOLT

thtte, and that when you open your mouth the

worme go walking into it"

"Butitieacrois the eea, I have heard, mid

the fifth little iparrow. "And our wings are

veryAort"
, „ ..

'We must get somebody to take us, mxl

the sixth little q)arrow.

Just then tLey mw a big sheep walking by.
^

"Dear sheep, will you carry us to Africa?

ud the littks sparrows. "O, no."mid the sheep

"I must stay here with my little kmbs, and I

can't swim."

So then they went down to the waterside,

snd there they mw a big fish.

"Dear fish, you can swim," said the sparrows.

"Will you cany us to Africa?" "I will carry

you to the bottom of the sea," said the firii, and

he turned and made a big dive down in the sea.

"Dear me," said the Ktde sparrows. "It is

with them to Africa, but as to the worms wilkiaj

bto their mouths when they open them, if I

were you I wouU wait until I mw that brfdal

beUeredit

The Utmeian mid the Daneir

Down by the farmer's threshing Boorit*

large bkudc ante onoe settled and built thdriA

bedkuse they wanted to be near good (ood,ao

M whmt, com and barley.

They worked hard, and they prospewd^

grew to be so many that by and by they bsdt"

haye a king to govern them. The oaf *•

very wise and bwTe, and he wore • goW^r

and a scepter. The crown was ii*de em^
piece ofgoklwire.diat the ants hadfcwl*

the work.*asket of a vilbge maiden, « <»"

their excursions. The scepter was •J»rP"

key which had dropped from the famWimw



4n

|lMM*ftiM|il». The Idm wa* noir M old

Iht htM to drhw att the tine in « ounnga.

Bi ltd kii ewa caniefe made of a nut«hdl
JdmimligrtwDwdkiaiBedlMetlca. AUhb
pupil loved Un y^gj nmeh, but he wae to old

till he wae BOW qoitt white, and he wu very
ewvaadMbli^ ao tfaatba took no pl«Mira
h«»d*»

*^^
Oaediy there wae a gnat ttumiH, for the ant
dim had been out fightii^ and tliey biought
MaKpruonen. The Ung came dcwn to eee

Ihn,aad thenidien mhited him as th(7 famight
hnnud thor priaooen.

The fat WW a qiider.

"What !» jrour name," mid the king, "and
wfcMntnjmi bora?"

"My name is Spider," she replied humblj.
"lad I was bom in the dark oeUar."
"What cu TOtt dof" aaM the king. (For

Ike sail are atwaya busjr themeelvfa, and they
ic to ksow what other people can do.)

"I ksow how to weave doth, your Majes^,"
id the ipider. "There is no one in the woHd
wks CM weave better than I."
•Oeed," said the king. "You may show what

)M eu do, and weave some *""gings for my
fc— B you do well, you may be art free

«JJK
"tad tha gnaAopper knowa how to

•Tut, trt, tut," saM the kli« ai^y. „ lo„j
5-rt h. f.%ht«»d the «4dS. idW£J^W thhj. are o# no use. I shall hnvTyow
heads cut off, the pair of you."

^^
"IVaa^ your M^JeMy," .aid the cricket, "w.«^y are of some use. We amuae all the othv«««7*wh« the «m k hot and thv ai.

tired. I make music in the Mds in the i

thegrasshopper 4

F d^oXi miqg h
vhat we can do."

J(»^ «• »»» l««H«»it«l, «, he safcl!
IgwK/ouriwiuest Byoucnnamuseme.

1 am sura you can amuse ether people, for 1am so tired that I never can kughl^^^
Th« the cricket sai« with all the iWD she

P««-jed and U» p,,A„f^ danced and
hopped a. hard as she couhL The kii« had

TZiT^^ I!? •J«** »'«« » gimceful^=5^ "^^ "^ ^ •^ '•"

•Athat when you have time you wifl oobm and
•™«usaKttleiA,rourwoHtisdooe. I wiU
pp each of you wfaat^rer iavoe you like to

JJow the second prisoner was brought hi.
"What is your name, and where were you

bcmr Mud the king.

„ 2'? "T " ^' 5*"' M*J««y." "he sud.
Md 1 was bom m a hive, which is a kne house
hrbeeetoKvein."

~K«'««u«.

"Db yno know how to work at anythinsf"
dike king.

^—^
"Cwtsinly, your Majesty," she replied. "I

a« wke . most deUdous kind of food, which
maOed honey."

"V«y good," repUed the king. "You may
aike ame sweet-meats for a grand festival that
IM gDa« to give to my peopfe, and if you do
!?_'°" ™y P» ^« afterwards."
Ttai dK long mpped on the floor with his

«V*- "a «hr soldieis took the bee and the

"ll"^ "u*^
"'•'^ quiddy." Mdd the king,

Wltave buane* to attend to this morning/'
*»««*' prisoners were named cridcet ^nd
2*1^ One had been bom in the fieW
'**• «*"««!« a lush.

^Jaj whrt do you know how to dof said

"I kaow how to sing, your Mkjesty, " said the

'T ask that the poor spkler may be releaaed."
aid die cricket.

"And I Uurt the bee may be SK fcee," said
the passhopper.

"You have good hearts," said die kimr. 'Whai
you ask shall be granted."
So dwy went hack to die Adds widi scat

happiness.
"^

Boy B<A!fRa,r(kt Up in Ou Morning
TTie sun was up and die breeae was bfewing,

and die five cnidcs and four geese and thiwi
rabbits and two kitties and one little dog wcra
jurtas noby and livdy as they knew how to be.
Tney were all watching for Baby Ray to

appear at Uw window, but he was sdU fast
asle^ in his little white bed, while mamma was
nialong re«ly die tilings he wouU need when
he shouM wake up.

«^^' llf !;i^
"""^ **•**«' l»* •• far

ft.Jr '^, "^t" P""P' •«* '^•- "GoodiMmp, wdl you give me some nhse dear water
for die baby's batii r*

^^
And die pump was wfllmg.

The good old pump by die orchard pathOave nice dear water for the baby's bath.
fben she went a little farther on the path.



"^^^^^'

m
amimfftiit1i»wooAfa»,maAmU: "Good

Carip, A> naip faHghMB me aioe elsr water

lor daw ItOB Bav: via fon ooiM aadmm the

mMr sad cook hblbodr
Aad A* cU|a wtM wittag.

Tha good oM pHBp by tiM ofckaid padi

Gava aloa. dtar walv tar the balT*! bath.

Aad the daaa, urUte cUpa fawB dw pile of wood

Were gbd to nana it aad cook hie food.

So maanaweBtoa tfflfbeGaBMtothefaam,

aadthoiiaid: •Kkiod eow, the puap ha* given

an aiee, dear water, aad thewood^ ha* givcB

e deaa, white ehipi, lor dear Httle Bay; wiU

jfm ghFe me warm, lidi milk 7"

Aad die oow wae wiHbg.

ThcndMiakl to the top4not hen diat wae

aoatdimg fai the itmw: "Good BkUy, the pump
. laegiTcn me nice, deer water, aad die waad-<pile

hea given aie dean, white <^ipe, and die oow

haa giTCB me warm, rkh milk for dear Iktle

Baj; wiD jfott^ me a new-kdd eggf
Aiid die hea wae wOUng.

llie good oM pmnp by the ordiard path ^

Gave nice, dear water far dM babj'e faadi.

Hw dean, while di^e from die pile of wood

Were ghul to wann k and oook hie food.

The oow gave milk m the miDtfail bright

And the top-knot Biddy an en new and wUte.

llicn mamma went on tiD die came to the

ordiard, and mid to » red Jmie ap|^ tree.

"Good Tree, the pump has given me idoe, dear

water, aad die wood-pile haa given m^dean,

white diipe, and the oow has given me wann,

ridi milk, aiad the hen haa giv«n me a newlakl

egg for dear little Bay; will you give me « pretty

ledappler'

And the tiee waa wiliing.

So maama took the i^ple and the egg and

the milk uid die ddpe aad die water to the houae,

aad there waa Baby Baym his ai^tgown kxdting

out of tiie window.

And aiie Uiaed hkn and bathed and dnaeed

him, aad while die brushed and curled his soft

brown hair, she tdd him die Wake Up stoiy

that I am tdling you:

The good old pump by die ordiard path

Gave nice, dear water for die baby's haUi.

Tlie dean, white diips from the pile of wood

Weie 1^ to warm it and cook his food.

The oow gave milk in die milk-pail bright,

And die top-knot Biddy an egg new and white;

And die tree gave an apple so round and so red

PVw dear little Bav who was just out of bed.

—From Eudon Bumstead's JFafce Up and Gj

SktvStana.

«f llMlM. The impoitiaeid

ilariea aad talka with ehfldren at bed-time«
hardly be ovei emphaiiied, It is the time via
childiahfea(B,tnNiblea and wrongdoioj^ euk
dmwB out, in conddenee, and when hdp <m

beat be given. Theopportunity for winniif«»
Idenee, aad leaving the duM with happj mj
affeotioaate fedings, aa he goes to sleep, is mat

valuable. With nervoua and sensitive dddn,

to be kft with something wholesome and iai»

Citing to think of prevents wakdulnesa andtiW

badhafaiti.

The list of ehildren'a atories and oditr Imob.

published by the Frederidc A. Stokes Compur.

New Yodi, is one of dw beet.

list al %%uy iMka loggaitad

Fob Vkbt Yocoro Chiloben

Mother Gooae Bhymea.

Nuraery Finger-nays.

Thmuk tk$ Farm-Yard OaU. ) „ ... - .

Arabella aad Aramiata. j Gertrude SmitL

R»ggit aad Roggie. ) Small, Maynaid k

Tk* Thru Tiag Pigi. Co., Boaa

Th* Thrm Bean.

Lmb OaA Sambo.

Peler BuMtit. )
^

Beajamia BwMjr. )

VotL Childken ibom Fitk to Eir.iiT YeakOu
8quirrd Nuikm (and other books by) Bcitm

IVitter.

rA«CfttU'«OanimofFer»ef. RLStcnasa
Mather Storiee. Maud Lindsay.

Sloriee of Eait and Weel Red Childrm. Mm
L. Pmit.

For the ChUdren'e Hour. Bailey.

The Story-TeOtr'e Book. Throop and CGwiy

The Story-Hoar. Wiggin and Smith.

/ti Story-Land. E. Hanison.

Song* for the LMe One*. Walker and Joib.

Nature Songe for Children. Knowlton.

Smatt Soage for Small Singeri. NeidHngw.

Firet Book of Bird*. O. T. Miller. Hoegkoo,

Mifflin Company.

FbB CHILDBKir FBOM ElGHT TO T» FXVE YlUI i

Old
Grimm's Foiry Tale*.

KnAatmai Fairy Tale*.

Legend* Every ChUd ShouW
j^^j^^

ITiioio.

Myth* Every Child Should

Know.

The Heroe*. Bngsley.

aiorie* i4 CcJottial Children. Mara L. PM«.

Beatrix Potter

HouKhlon, Mila

Co.
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(UfeofcUidnn BotM

EM. Mmh fiM. EvMTna't
WMUMkw.NnrVotk.

Hm "littlt Cbwia" Boofa.

hfanip eomtriM.)

TUCMUrm'i B«ah. H.E.Seuddw.
J,d 80 Storm. KpBng. SnibiMr't. New York.

i%*;cft'« Iicw. (FodHt CkuMe.)
ThiSo^gofLif,. M.Uotkf.
Immi Book d BwA. Mfflcr. Hot^htoa, Mif-
So Co,

aoriw «/ Planb mdAnimtU.
atmmofEtirtkmtiai,̂. Wrijht
ABrmo/BMtMtfJMk.

| Ma^COkn Co.
(Heut of N«tim Sarin.)

CkHi* Book <4 Vtmt. E.V.Laam.
The Poiji Ring. \ Wg^ h Stoith.

Tkt Fdry Ring.f DboliiMkj, n«e ft Go.
AH boob wiMMe pnblMiim an not ^'•^

my be obtained fcom the itSbm Btadfer Go.
Toronto, Ontario, or Nm» Ywk, N. Y.
Ilw toriei wgieitad are not ft eawtlete Mrt.

AmiK* brgerone can be had for 10 oents, bv
^ddrasiiig theohainaanolAaliiewtureCon^
«« of the Intem^tlond Kodeipita. Union.
IB- G. Puiae,. Gohnnliia Unirorit^, New
lork Kjtj,

IM Of HmM OOMIMIMS fw OUUnb
Rjper tearing, cutting and {awtnw, paper and

CHdboud (biding or modeKngVlM^^jeeto
to chains; sewing, haey work, diwhig dolls
i«f tools, glue. paiii.i|iU>m. day woric. .and
l**ane. dough; aerap booiB; ooUecdng of
poiUoiids, stamps, coins, minerals. curioritiMiHw prutfs; pnnies, bought and hooMnade-
mture work out of doon.

'

IbtaialsVMMorDMinltk, ADthose

.TiJ"!.*/ ..'^ "^ ki«le.»ttten materials.wu sbo the folbwmg:
City or (dastidne, with a book on dar work.

Y^t •
"^ w tkt SrftoolraoM, by E. S. Hil.

«iMh B simple and practical, though not artistk.
A book on paper cutting. TTw catalogue of

Uif DwiiBon Piper Co.. New York CHyT givesMy supprtions for using paper

T^K^f/"!"^
•' t!»e end ofAk .«ti^)

JT^b«. s for stringing ftnd the pi, rile., pegs«d pls^woe may be kept fcr^y H^-
t^:J° •* "**" w«»« thediiklMnc«niot
P »«. and reserved for thik only.

»J°r T^' •* '^T «ntall expense, is

SS''i?^*T^ wiU prepare on* hmuired««w« wd one hundred cubkal biodcs for a

mB priea. A good iIm far tha
ai4sl iMh and Uaeh dfewtarfarthtc.
BotM of hkiek. on ha howhi k.la>A \m.
mimoOj emtain too tow. H^Mtri-I^ jS.^
for Mwbg. ftMi wontod aeaifia. may be ba^
«l»Np.trie.A«ddbeadbdfa,T^^
GokTHi papor for faUiM awi eiMiw aa«nrfm« be Ught dimply at ftpriSMT

'JitfcwiU cut a q|»«tity into aqmu. piaa, o#
aiiy deAed «ae; faS or 816 kidMa b a wod
nae. Ftepared day can aometimM be ohtafaiad* *!^\ Sand for a «mMm or for toy.«n be had fcom a buiUer. ami if cw«i«l. ci
be UMd out of doofa. A box of it mw be kwt
in a covered pordi or gaUeiy.

^
Spool., cylfaidan on whidi tOihoa. are w«md

ir'i!!?,'*"' '*'• *»^ »«*«•M them, are
•nuaeftd for making toy furakure; nuithenftpOT
•«»Sie aometiniea relied with Ihe rfthoB. maybe
cut m fength. and reme of than ookmd. for
pb*ng or makmg paper chains. Small piU and
nedwne boxe.. matdi bosea and bte of wood.
Mptomakefurekure. Large dieeta<rfo(dinarT
jnppmg peper may be cut m niitobfe rima fardimw^ paper; and the diiUren may saw
colored wrapping paper, to cut in strips or•q«» far theuMdvefc Small bram taekTand
tamm iMteners, «uch a. are med for papm and
wXe-books. «re veiy MKful

^^
The lb* neeemity is n pk^e for chiUnn to

keep th«r materials: prrferaUy a pbyrcoa or
•ttie. wid, cupboard.; if not that, a huge cup.boMd where each chiH La. a Aare ofmace wiA
hdve. «d bowa whidi are hi. own; tfihat i.
unpcoNble. at lea.t a bookcase or wall cupboaid
where each may have ft d»df for bom. « at
WM»t. a bureau drawer for hk treararea. A™«woan have no joy in materials if he «»»mf

^aa^ •»» >«uks; for a time, anyway. A
Wttegiri. asked what she moat wished for in the
^rorid.Mid: "A place to keep my thkin." Whatw tiadi to an aduk is often dear to a diikl:
but once a place is taken, tidiness may be the^ce paidforit.andthisisafine treinmr the
child has righta. but he shouM not ^afce life
i^olereble for the rest of the house. Shoebogna
*^^^'^ v»»>«» M«8 ahouW be tnved and
the duHren's names put on them; no one to
interfere with the contents. When they overflow
bounds, the owner may dmore irimt he win keep
and what must be got rid of

.

^
of the fander^rten handwwk are two: iS«r
«». or "adf-expremion" a. it i. genSaJ

I

1 1

J

'<' iii^Ki

%

W^
-%
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lOMWIMlk. iWrtii,

iato

J, MM marnf

-
-f w — B—I tl flMs «Mi^ wUaa

ha oaald not Ml iato wadi. ITi m. iImiimIi

Ui poMT of "cnalii^*' ci^mm tlMa^—twfal* "- tini rlnTi In w|iiw^ in i Ijni fi

A* MRntioM of oglor, eoBtntt, flte^ whMl an
•MkMad by A« o^iriBnta with <iM ^;Md ht n|ii.. htdim,a W, OiUStk ddMrt
in aMmud Ih, bjr tiTfag to BHln the dhjaeto
ha MM d»ut idBi. FRMbrf tried to iiravid* a
luge laBM of BMtcriaK ^^Uch cowied mmj
dcpwt tlwiihiBW, fligdU%, or phatUtr, ao
that a fiirij oonpiato aat ollife eipcrinota^ be a^MMMd: atriaf. day, aand, chaHc,
aaada, wonted, omr, cBRftaaid. peaa with
aieki, woodm ihS% etc. A taadMrnace thtoe
Ib a aen qntoaiatic wav t?iaB thmr caa be uiad
at haoMi The aito of hoaw woffc ia to UM a
iMiaty of natfltbla, 80 diat tha cUldnn caa aeoa
iaaiB to enqdoy theoMetvea indqtmdaady, aad
be hamr ia it; and to woric, fa aome d^,
Anm aadv to man difleok Aii^ For thia

naaoo. aB the objeeta ilhiatmted hen far hoow
aa wffl be grotqied ao aa to haTa three or fear
of each m oonoeetian.

1. Mltegtaff' TUa b die da^tlaat oeciq)*.
doo; baada, whkh ahould be laige enm^h to be
tineaded on a ooid without a naedle, or on a
wnritad atwlk ; battooa of all Idadb: apoola of
aO aoiti Of aaaay can be coOeeted, aome amj be
eolored with Diaaiaiid Djw); day baada nde
by die difld (about } to 1 inch dimeter) aad
piaeed whfle aoft; dieae alao aaiy be colored:
aature aaalcriab, aa aeeda, aooma, aweet gum,
aMd-vtaad^poppy^Mada, aie good far atrfaging.

^fc**'
^
The irat aandfby for Teiy young

chfldicn ia nieie|y fflling and en^ityii^ a pail;
or a mug may be filled widi a apoon, if die diikl
pkya widi a amaD aand4xn or mnd-table in
thehouae.

3. Making he^ia; piling up mugMb, or
makmg "aand-piM" widi dw faanda.

8. Making rows of hotea, widi a amooth
addc; die cfaikl wiU enjoy fitting liia fii^en into
dwae, or atiddng tw^ into theafi, to pby
"gaiden."

4. Linea or "roads" dmwn with a stick in die
aand; cUkfaen wiU enjoy naddng tor animala or
Bide dolla walk akaw dxae and Jump
"ditdM," etc

^^
8. Oxnfaining die heaps and Knee, aa a

"koM^" «Mi a
wi*adbBh,atik

•. Ibii iliaa —da fa the

theoiriiMafthahaMl,«te.
7. nnwiltoufaafa
& MaUfag the Md fa daMtodauaiL
"^ *» l»Mj^P«—b bowa, olB. to pack £
note aaadfa ami toia it oat; thaahiUi«awi
oaB daaa oakn. piaa^ ate. Thaaa giro diea ik
idn dnt thiy eaa ahne Jam batm.and ikw
willtw. • ^

ft. Caadn, towara, or a^yddi^ the diiiifaa

want to iadtato or iUaalwta.

la HaatadoB of atoaiaa, ato. Little Bd
«i«fag Haad gaii« dm«h the wood cas bt

Npreasatod fay addifag fa twiga; the gmi
mothar'a anl aaadMr'a hoMn at each end. od
a anaB doB far dto Me giri, ete.

. ^rf'"f^i"«'V.*»«««donsti.«|,
iatanfadtoha^ aatdtoetadwB'aktawiadii
be falei^Maad with thaat, and should cow
quite a ka« period of ^mt, bdqg repeated aiik

Chr. KddabDotboi^tnadyforwaftif,
it win take a Btda pnedoe fa mixing, to gKk
of dn right adAMaa. It muat dien be kqit

moi^ fa aa earthn crack, widi a wet dod
over It.

"Fktddne," a aort of prepared modeling vu,
nay be boi^jbt at toyatam or department Horn
It ia mora eip«idv« thaa day. and is heavy a
get by BHul. but anra ooaTcaieBt
Any moddfag matetial ahouM be faaid

quiddy aad wodnd orar aa Btde aa ponUe^
afaoe die haat of die handa dries 11 Wki
giring it to dw cUkbea, it may be divided, bf

dmwing a atring acran it

The onfy toei aeeded far home use ii « ami
aharp addt or long pfa, to make decorative Haa

or anriringa with, or to fadioate the veiu at

leavaa, dw edge of die fid on a diah, or the^«
month of aa aniaad.

Each duM ahouM have a square of kiteta

oil-ckth, on which to put his material.

The ddMren can, of coune, pky widi it b}

themadvea, and eqiren their ideas, in a nMaaiit;

but they wiB aoon come to the end of their poaoit

from kwdi of tedmieal ddfl and method.

It ia better for an adult to woric widi ihn

part of the time, giving definite suggotien «
helping diem out vridi thdr ideas; and tfaato

leave them to mvent other tUnga.

It ia better to woric fa aolid masses, u muk

aa poarible; e. g. when a bosket, cup, jug, et&,

is made, to anke it aaBd, not hollow; ik
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KINDERGARTEN OCCUPATIONS
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PapOT Foldinc—A, B, C, D, E. F. 0. Coutnietkm Worii—H. I, J, K. L, M, SJO, P. Q-
2. Stnp Wravinj, A. B. C. D, E. Prm Wmrint. F. R. H - -^ —
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M. tktm, mmtn and i
lmmm,t$ IktKf hMVihana

4n

ikould aiMdst Ml Iw
HMM, M MMf feMtt>• Mi^ &«_•.

Ml

'•' '••I*, which may be niM«i«l «. —
-« «« ipples, cherries, tomatoei Mr !^
"^tolxgb with; detaUi KWerf -JT^" fu

««.brf«Jtck;£r''°»«'*«l"iddy

10 folded baok. 12—
13--Fold on dlMwial;

.l:
" '5^°'" ('•> 14) c-B

comers B-B under, ao tbey

««mer for *te»^; ,he cup. need only to b«
flattened on .be bottom, and p,«ed in OigkSt
^ the top; the aame twtment fonn. ^d
Ztf"- "^ P^*^ ~t '«r the spout; a tiSroIW piece ffl,k„ the handle. Tb^uauS«Kl t«po. have a line digbtlyp^^lHoS



k^m h tl» iiMb of k. In div, M is •Hht hwIM. urf M Ikqr m* dhNrid lo ikr .ji
It ^PM*

iiliM HUM iTiitilirti In lit -f
'

'

tatii^ far

wki( thqr )mm main. MVVVU dlffftm IMS
IktaHl iril pmMif occur it tki^

it b in; for iaihMLi

•te.; tha ckiUl«« wfll fanwtt

nl lorii, Mik u • "jo^rMB" «k«,

ur U adMliri fai vwioiM iM]«. te a* «m1

wi& a ^BdW MkM, it >i«k« A mkmmI* Id

pnMd ool twM it lata • fUii^ht H- Roii

irf am,—(k»

rd»twiB|i)««lhacliildicii. A nilHiig-

pta, pail with Kd, etc., nmj be invenlad.

Xra or aUaag pfaaa af pa|irr, dodW w^
ba aaBrd • aola trkaa placnl wien^, i

daar or aeraui wbrn duding upright; t caiii

wim piMNd with itia aagla Hown, mm! wW
bHwwtt iha haada; a faam, iwmal (« dj^

with tto a^k vp. litlla cUklrai wifl mk
•kjajr aakfaig drfa aavwal tfniM in rtd, blw i^i>l

hwwj pap«, piiyiai "fwnitufe rimp," ».ii

mIm aad leraaaa to mSL

TVjr dKNild Oil no aooount )><• huniid tm

HOW TO FOLD A BBUnCWa CCF

Many other fruit* and vcf^biea can now be

made; potatoea, bananaa, pean (made b;

fJnngadng and naiTowing a ball-forni), f> bunih

of grapea, carrots, nufidiea; eggi, bowls and

dishes of several shapes, flower jars and vases of

simple forms mav be tried, for the doU-houae.

Animals are more difficult, but good directions

for thcae, with illualrations, may be found in

Mrs. Hildicth's Uttle book, Chg Moddmg in

the Sekoolroom (MiHon Bradley Ca).

The children may alao trace pictures, out'iines

of flowera, leaves, etc., on tilea or flat taUeU of

day; but the raiard work which really bdongs

to thcae is for a more ad nuiced alage of work.

liaqll Paptf VeldlBf. In working with very

young children, remember that practice is to be

given by letting them make each thing several

timea, perhaps many Umea over. Tliey will

one thing to another, and in making thr nnoa I

forms illustrated in this article, reiwnibfr thi I

tbeiv ia continuous progress from etaet lo laida I

fwms. ao that the easier should be ins* k*
|

even though the others seem more sttiifwtj

If the children natke mistakes at first, do all

let them be diacouraged, as the form osdrdil

geneimlly be uaed for something else, ind ««

j

a mistake may lead to a new invention. I

Success depends only on hiiWng <•* "PI

straight, and foMing or creasing nesdy I
firmly.

. , ...^ l

The first forms are for praeticf in W"»|

fokla or creaaea being always dotted lii». **

bkKsk Unca are edges and luts.

So. 1, page 4», is to be used for s door,

«

acrcen, sent, ham, or roof. ^^
No. 2, after bring folded in the w*"-*
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1 B„,
«*M>BOABD FUBNITOUe MB DOLL RODU1—Box. or pin tmv 2 B«v •» m.

""u™

1*% b«d CM be D»de hjr maUnf two ol

i?rf""f the open e^dTolich into"w, to cloiie it up.

^!.!!^!l^ **"«"••»«•»«. cr pud, k

C tfcWilointlieubk. Not.8«od0

JJ«^
in other «M, «„1 colon, ,nd pUy »,th

By folding the paper Into 10 «,uaie, mA cut-twg out an mch at the comen^ another box a».
be made by turning up the dde. an inch indepth and pwiuig • »naU bit of paper acm. the
tornem. Theae boxea will give more ptawuie if
niade m aets of «»eral ««, fitting in like
J«paneK boxes; and thejr may aln be made in
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twtM, one Mrring m cover. By taking an

obkni, iutcad ol a wittaie sheet of iMqier, and

ttying the tame folds, different ihapet of similar

objects may be made. By cutting an inch in,

on the sUntittg line at'the comer, .lan>ing this

part over at the ends and pasting it, a water-

trough and other forms may be made. Tlie

drinking cup illustrated, or any of the boxes,

may become a "basket" by having a handle

put on.

IHrMtleiu for Owdbovd Bont ud
Vnnitan. The bcmes are best to do first,

because the other things are made on the same

{dan and when the diildren have learned to cut

and modify the box form, they can change it in

otlier ways, at pleasure. The dotted lines are

dcases. For No. 1, cut a piece of thin card, of

stiff paper, 5 inches square. Crease it 1 inch in

from ead> edge. Then cut the comets by aid

of the creases, 1 inch m, except for the tabs.

long by 5 wide. The crease for the hesd

taade2 indies from the end, and this is beat up.

The Sides and other end an only 1 iodi deep;

as with the chair, the sides and ends o«y be

cut straight instead cf being curved in.

No. 5. The sofa it cut from a piece of cud-

board 9 inchef long by 6 viiie, the settbeufS

inches long by 2 wide. Tlie creases are usde 2

inches from the edge on every side.

Na 6. The Ubie is made like the fintixn,

but from a piece 7 indies square, so thstesdi

side is 2 inches deep and the table top 3 x3

inches; the flaps for pasting are options!. The

children will soon leara that they can msketlv

hd^t and depth of each article whst tht;

please and this work becomes sn exccUcst

ewrdse in mensuration, when the articles ir

made in schod. The children should be en-

couraged to notice the proportions of etdi

article—whether the length b once-and-i-hiK,

_rL..._

CABOBOASD HOU8I)

l_The dotted lines show where the paper is to be folded and bent; the sobd lines show cut

edxes; the doors and window-shutters are to atand open. 2—Rorf. 3—Hoof, shown* cut to

^rt chinmey. 4—Square chimney. For this house, cut a piece of cardboard 14t inches fa*

3 inches deep at sides, and 6 inches at the gables. Paste overlappuig pieces The roof la 5x2

inches inside of pasting pieces. Side walls are 5 inches, ends, 2 mches

which are to be pasted over on the inside of the

next piece. If it is hard for the children to paste

neatiy at firs' , the tabs may be omitted and the

sides joined, by piercing hdes where the little

crosses are mariwd and tying with colored end

or baby ribbon. Made in cdored cardboard,

these are nice little pin-trays and may be

decorated with stars or fancy stamps for Christ-

mas gifts. See drawings on page492.

No. 2. This square box is made from a piece

of cardboard 6 mches square, the sides being 2

inches deep, and the bottom the same. A lid

can be made by cutting a similar box from a

3-inch piece and making the sides only half an

inch deep.

No. 3. The chair is made like box No. 2,

except that it is not pasted together. The back

is bent up, and the three sides down. The

cutting of open spaces in the sides is optional.

No. 4. The bed is made of a piece 8 inches

or twice, the width, etc.; they shoult! also be

allowed to invent new articles.

Directions for MaUng Lantern, Oigt, Be.

In ail work: of this kind, the children hecome

more independent if the work leads graduailj

from the oM to the new. It is best to begin by

letting the chiMren Iringe paper towels for the

doU-house, cutting the ends ui parallel line u

evenly as they can. Next, they may fold s stiip

of paper doubled lengthwise, and cut it the sanr
i

way; this will do for a ham-bone frill, wbffl

opened out and doubled the reverse way. For

the lantern, take a piece of colored paper, la

5 inches square; fold it double, according to t«

crw je in No. 1. Then make straight cuts e
|

No. 2, one-fourth of an inch apart and an iw

and a half deep. If the diildren cannotatW
|

keep the cuts regular, the lines may be pencW

Then open it and paste it together, .K wr-

:

lapping at A, and B at B, so as to make a cy*
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Med kntm, «Uch will atend out a little at the
wUik cKMe. A atrip of paper for a handle is
Mled to the top, where marked with cnases
keokrad paper these make a pietty decoration'
fcr^a«*m« tree or may be hung in the
doiHiouae. ine next step is an animal-cage ftw

* A|

BndMfirtn

r

'••'[>«.*j>««i9e

J

LflW

The rest of the cage is in box^brm. the mainpart of ,t bemg 7 inch* and a half by a, excentwhe« die ends which a« 2x3. p«,£.iS
the center stop 10 inches long. Afterthecwule;
are «»»de akwg the dotted lines, the laps are to

TJe ends need not be paster* ' ut only tuckedbTley serve «idoo«. The' 'cage'miyteSrnrfmto a street car. or raiboadT, by sSl^.
wads or cjrel« of stiff c«l. such « mKte
ticks. M«it skewew, cut the right leniith ^1
^^^:H^^"" t '^''".^ °" thrSicK'.:^?

Je s^Kks and pasted to the bottom Jfthe caTA sfopmg roof can be added like that used fo;the house ahvady mentioned.

01 DE
5

J f^ PAPER cmriN-o

Jftw. P»pe^0^lttllv. The chiMren maybepn by cuttmg paper m bits to stuff aetomi
cushK,ns for the pUy^m; this may beSH
^cuttu^f paper in short strips and tying it on^ks for toy bnwms; square pieces fbVSpC
and at a pieces for plates for a "ta^futf'

•«« wTs ^ ii
«>[ P«Per being 6 inches

^J, r .
-ngftwise. Next, every alter-"V^P B to be cut out so as to leave Ae"•"-^ trips for bars, as in No &



4»

«a bt dM dnpiait thi^i to do nait. and all

Mtti of |iieturo«att^ Bwy foOow. PMetioe b
mm Ae MiHon to ketp to u outliite tamj be

gdatd bgr teUiv •mad piaoe and cutting round

•to.; Aat b, tf dw mum kind of picture ii ent

a nnmlMr of tfaDH, the cUUnn will gain loBt

''mmeuhr ImpwiioB"d the outline. Thisplu

b part ol the Montiari OMtbod; but there

ICD

10 11

PAPER cmriNa

1—Apple. 2—Sugar Bowl. 3—Cream Jug. 4—Tumbkr.

12

_ o-Orffee Pot. 6—Beny Bowl

7—Ptamp.'''fr-Whe5^[^wT'9—WindmiU. B-Cup and Saucer. 11—BcU. 12—Basket.

and round till the center is readied; this "snail-

ahell" will give pleasure, and the same thing nuy

be done w& a square piece. Dolls and aninuds

can be more easily cut after the children have

cut these out of aidvertisements, old toy4)ooks,

no reason why the children should not also origi-

nate tredy. A page of examples is given b«

to show how the same sort of outline^wtt

different details, may be modified to make sevaH

different jnctuics.



_j 7-a ^^^ actual inmi

««*; or thqr ou be bought fcr rSin^i!

od eu mUw their own br hnitatiiur aL

i^^.j^'Sr- -* •*P-«»« nuke, . go3

1W -iddb. » M to give either twreoSlfcfc

I *^«f„„!,u^'*'°''"« ?'«*•• On this,

^f^J »>«>wn paper n«y be tacked.

LCL?" P""/ *f "i'^" »' 'he house

WtbT^^. ** •""««*»» ot . doll

I "»" of paper Md cwdboird or of

or wo»«, for the Ton. t>Tty^
to Amud, one ««m u Po^^^m any owe the fitting. m.y be chS t

'u™* . pow«fuI incentive tolhTehad^ to«« up ewiy Md get |«,on. done in wodTn-

« caidboud tacked round it to keen tf- .r^60m falling off. (See page i^P***"^Tie «un«I, aay be made from day ^
~w«n^, C7oii«/ry Xi/«, etc., pasted on thin«rf» and cut out again; « tin/Iupport of

jfeTetct^ito^S^^^^^

^i-Beru^d^^Ji^-^e
dnldren to work with as day. and k^Drthim

f^Ti^ *""**'• •" «ini*ture size, are aW
"oy. etc., ,ith currents for eyes, and dota«r

ous shapes; rows of cats and kittens, made b^tracing out a large oval for the body "S. »««U one for ears, for the head^ TtnJtea stars and moons, flowers, etc.. cut out inoook«Mlough. and ornamented in fanciful way^
.hfTi'T" • »*Ve'"'»'«otten joyof diildhood'when looking back on it.

"-""ooa,

Keepiiij OhilatmM. The German adces
.llus^rafng fairy tales, made for^X^:

ft^ft,
for Chn^tmas^ree dL,«tior^d

for ptu. are part of Froebel's plan for the Idealhome Chnstmas or birthday. The essence o?^
thought w that the tiniest, most trifling^,«!
.»n of the child's affection. throughhK^

v»lue. and a miportant in stmigthenimr hisemotK.n keeping it alive. ••E;«ma;^
ove he says, "will fade and die if it be r !turned mto active forms of expression." So, ia
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tha kimlflrgwtra.tlM dittdMa maka th* decora-

tiooafor tha troe, aaA nwke the gifu for their

puenta inviting them to eonte and receive

them. The r' 'moot of preparation, and the ioy

in their own d(^ of it. is far greater than when

they reoiive anytiiing themaelvee.

The decorationa may be "anow-ballf' made

of folded drclea or squares of tissue paper

atrang aa for shaving-balls; chains made of gold,

sSver and colored paper cut in strips and pasted

into rings; lanterns, paper stars and snow-

flakes, colored paper baskets, etc. The gifts

may be pieces of "picture-aewing," weaving,

etc., with small calendars, or sand-i)aper for

scratching matches, pasted on them; cardboard

pin-trays or blotters decorated with parquetry

paper drdes, rings, stars, etc., or with little

pictures or designs in colored crayon; court-

plaster cases, also made of cardboard tied or

pasted, napkin rings, made of a decorated strip

of cardboard, tied with ribbon; or little picture

frames of card, wound with colored raffia.

Things of no value in themselves, they are

beautiful to the child, because they are his own

woric, and should never be treated lightly.

Sudi Christmas keeping, with songs and ston«

to complete U, will be more enjoyed than if'

mudi money were spent. Froebel urges, too,

that instead of foading the diild with gifts, he

should be shown the shops, but given a limited

dioice. The pleasure in seeing the things is not

lessened by feeling that only a very few can be

his possession; something is left for the future,

and he does not wear out his powers of enjoy-

ment, or get blase. Thfa principle of enridiment

by making the mort of things under limitation,

is a most important aid in moral training and

runs all throu^ Proebel's thought Not the

quantity of power or possession, but the way we

use what we have, fa what makes life rich.

BenvBookB. There fa no end to the number

of ways in which scrap books may be used.

First of all, the older children may make picture

books for the babies, or to give away to poor

diildren, by fastening together leaves of glazed

calico into a book and pasting pictures into them.

These are practical because they will not tear.

Iflour paste with a little powdered alum in it fa

best, if you are not near enough to town to buy

paste in tubes or jars. After the muslin scrap

books come bought ones, which should not be

used until the children can paste neatly. Old

account boolcs and scribblers with every sccofid

leaf cut out can be filled with pictures, and old

copy books may also be used.

I
EiBd«rnrt«B

A giaat deal more interest will be found in

thaaa if the pfeturei ai« dasaified,i. e., sniosl

aerap hooka, Itower books, bird books, may hr

mada by chikhan okl enough to have special

tastes; when [they can read well enough cfip-

pbgs on the subject from magasines or newt-

papera may be added.

Now that the periodicals of the day furnish

lo many Olustradons, a boy fond of engtnci

and machinery can put these in a special book,

and the same way with ships, Indians, soldien,

etc. A girl interested in cooking can makei

receipt book when she b old enough.

The pktures shouM be kept in envekpes of

manila paper or wrapping paper labeled; ud

they may be collected from the advertisemtnt

pages of magazines, as well as the regular pago.

A variety of books, which fa interesting to chikbw

from seven to ten, fa a doll-house book. Tie

pages may be furnished as the rooms of s Imhim

with cut-out pictures, showing all the "comforts

of home' ' and a family of paper people may Hn

In the book, passing from room to room by doon

cut through. In collecting flower pictuiw, or

leaf pictures for a book of trees, blue prints wOl

be an interesting addition. All that is needed e

a frame for printing photographs and a packige

of blue print paper. The child can soon letm

to arrange leaves or blossoms so as to make i

clear image on the paper, fasten diem in tlie

frame, and leave them in the sun king enou^

to take the impression. No one who has not

tried it can believe how much interest may be

found in a neighborhood seemingly almosi uinai,

when one begins to observe trees, birds, etc.,

closely.

For « Sick Child. The paper-work giwi

here fa excellent for a sick child, because it M
be burnt and renewed easily. A small board mi;

be fitted like a bath-tub seat, with hoob at tlie

end to support it on a crib. A kindergarten to'

called the gonigrafA, made of slats jointed to-

gether, fa easily handled by a sick child Mid naj

be twisted into many different ' 'P'c<i"«'' .^'f"

scrap books may be made for a sick chiM i?

the other children, to be burnt after the diilds

recovery. A child may often be tempted to ait^

ha^-ing some little fancy decorations on its^
tray, or bread in tiny loaves, or a pape""'r

folded in a box form for its fruit, etc. A pnffl

hung in the window, which makes danongW™

of light, ii one of the kindergarten e^P*;^

which Tvill pl«we a little invalid. At pl»c«^

builders' supplies are kept, the round ?«» I

colored glass which are used for omsnwiB >|
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ftl "^HiriSf^^ .•»» much per hun-
dnd. A child wlU d«%ht m •iTwurim, th«w! in
pMcru, on • trajr or bowd.
OtM-DMrAmBNOMBta. Childm„«.iw««

mjewtodui gtlhering ,„d collecting blo«oDw.
tawi, »ed«, nut., etc. In many places i, •,

toWden to pick flowers, but fallen leaves and
Md-Te»eb u»y always be taken; chains, often
^pretty, may be n«ide of seed, and «^
tomd. stoles or garla.ids may be made of leaves
bjr pinning them together with leaf stalks all«t. offunny objects may be made by stickingbum tqgrther; perhaps the funniest is a "

teddy!
h»r. .Do""" may be made of com husks, the

on BKh aide for arms and the rest of it tied in
with • sash forms the skirt.

« « nea m

JS'^fZ'**.^'^''
"'.'""»"''"*•=»: *h« white

^^^^.d^Whofg^sstiedaJS
ttuiy kinds of blossoms may be made into*M». poppy heads make tea-poU, with twie««Aui for spout and handle. Milklweed^«rbe turned to parrots and other funny foU^«»-^the most uiteresting outdoor occupa-

aoo IS making houses. A very small snace^

C' ?,?'' .->(
l-uiWing moulid^p^to^«.d forts, with sand or clay, to wW^

2««». fields, etc., may be added; tent ord tJ^^ ^ ™''^ °f »"»"^''«' (small««hes at* best, a foot long is quite enouX)

J
hou^ may be made of f,oss2d tw^£

2Z L
""'• *'*" ^^ °f moss may be«J to nake gmund plans of houses w^^one

«^,y as mo« realistic ones. If spa^

a^ winter picnic can be held in a snot

^<^« enjoyable to healthy children as a

<^»« «. of course. . ™^ ,h„,^„^
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'J^bjrPn.ebel. Even a window4«, «rt«ffvj pl.«u«; but the« aw «„r^*S5

fu;^&o"n,i"u„^;d^r.rfrrb;-
•nd girls. Doubledav P^Tn ^^
m.n/other puwSir. w'TlinT!
0^

hook, and magazine, o^^J^S^rj^l*

e.5?.n"i-':So:-rupi-.o'„^i--

soiled with impunity, are a necessity

1. Flowers, leaves, berries or seed.ve«el.

Pniits, vegetables.

Snow. ice. frost, water soil <)«.. # ^.
and water-power. '

^"'' '»««««»»

Conveyances, buildings, tnules. windows,

wo?mt;'i':"''«'"^'^*"«' other chikh«,.

The provincial agricultural bureaus are vervwiling to supply information, and so^ti^
publications, on nature-study.

~°»taH»

Home Discipline and Oovenunent
Bn«y Children Not "K.nghty" Tw„

"1... if .«i.i,, i. S.d L^'JSp^'^

_, .--ft «. ui course, a mn«t «i.«i P **'^'" employed.— •" -'"• --r --:j J ».rs:"£rT»s i'i?--are said
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to < '-mf nugbty" at hoBM an oontentcd.

happy and MpTuI in idiooL A little diUd in a

UadmartMi wIm new wanted to go hoow.

kid patbeticallj: "You m», I'm ahrayi good

hm, it-a 10 ««jf! »>«>* ^ «•«»'* ""^ "^y '*'^

I ahrayi leeni to be naughty at home. The

ohUd had no companiona at home, and no niit^

able employment

"Plenty to do" ia the uaual lohitioa of the

tnwble; but there ia abo another loufce ct it.

Fncbel coiMtaaUy reminds u* that childrenare

nothing if not imitotive, "therefore be rarerul,

puenti, what you «y and do In their light'

Mwe are aelflfh, croea, and untidy, it ia umta-

noabie to expect children to be otherwiae,

merely because we tatt of virtue- which we <to not

practice. "Actiona apeak louder than word*

On the other hand if lo?e, cheafohieM and

ngttlar habita of order in mtaU, occupationa,

going to bed and riling are the rule of the home,

the child imitatea and forma baUU on thcM

tinea.

riMdom, imdar Miiiltottoii. As to the

(raedom Ftoebel uige^ it ia, aa in all other

things, freedom under limitation, and only to be

attained progressively, aa we become able to use

it The children may have materials, but must

keep them tidy and put them away. They may

have peto, but must feed and take care of them.

They may have romps with father when he comes

home, but must be made clean and tidy before

he comes. "Every normal child gladly fulfiU

duties, when he is rightly taught, but these

must be clear, genuine and above all, vnexorabU.

So says Froebel in his Mather-Play book. That

is, it is an injustice to the child if in teaching

Urn habits and duties you do not keep him

steadily and continually at them. "There must

be no vacations" in forming habits. One point

which solves many difficulties is to give a choice.

"You may have this pleasure or privilege, may

stay with us. if you are good-humored, but you

must go away by yourself if you are not Which

will you do?"
,_ . r„i

Let us try always to remember that a little

child is like a travder who has arrived ui a

gtrnnae country; many of the words, ideas,

customs and laws are unknown or puzzling to

him, and if he offends against them it is quite

often from ignorance and lack of habit m those

directions. Let us form the practice of lodang

back to our own childhood. especiaUy our

childuth blunders, fears and troubles, that so we

may learn the things which cause these m
chiMren.

TniB to MMt DUkHMM. Fioebel wouU

not have chiklren shdtered from diffk^ltiei, b«

trained to meet them. "Yonder," he aayi, "ii

a chiU gliding in a sledge over the snow. Hit

eye ia not sure; his hand not strong; he (alb

What Mys his pain? Train your eye, rxenaie

your strength, so that you may avoid a UL

Yonder is a boy skating. Heedlessly his c;*

wanders; he falls, but happily only gniei bii

hand. Collect your mind, fix your eye, nile

your feet and legs that you may not fall.

Aa he grows older you, mother, will find minj

opportunidea to show him that without witcUul

caie, slips and falls may easily be lerioua

Through ptay, in which he ia watched over bjr

your love, and protected by your care, your

baby increases both ki$ itrtnglh and kit eo*.

teimwleM of »lrtngth.

The consciousnesa of strength can come ooly

by being helped over and over again to meci

difficulties, both physical and spiritual.

"On a windy, almost stormy, day, the childra

go out with their mother . .
HsA,

how the weather vane creaks. . .

How the clothes flap and rustle on the Kntl

This delights the children ^^"^

girl is watching the waving handkerchief in bn

hand. .... Out runs a little boy

with his paper windmill. A third child is ajring

a kite." "Where does the wind come from,

mother, that moves so many things?" "You

would not understand if I were to explain to

you now. but you can art many things great ud

small that it can do. Your hand moves, but

you cannot see the powp' that moves it. . . •

Hereafter, though
'• ^er see it, you will

understand better les."

Mothers keep i ! < . oouse, often from

fear of colds and :c to health; often

from fear of the .4 bad habits wd

manners from other ciu.uien; sometimes, iw.

because it is inconvenient to go out with them

and they are too small to be alone.

Paiils of Growing ^P Alone. I" "^"y- !°

a chUd the danger of growing up sditsry b

worse for mind and body than any of the penu

mentioned. Such children generally become

dreamy, and live in a inner work! of thw owii,

they often invent imaginary ''""l""'""/^

satisfy the craving for real ones; a"''"''?
"^

quently form dangerous physical habits, iwb

lack of activity and the indolence o will whrt

is apt to go with Indolence of body, troem

warns us against this.
.

The imaginary companions never maiteiBw



BidanraftM

•^''•^"f*! «•>. 1 iMy be «i uMih M
MMtful, M Ul-tempeml m be pl«Md, and tbe

f^^nr "* .^ ""^ ""^ "«ke no pwtert.
Or Ihce qu.|.de. mey Ue hkfcl.^ ,„ J^^
wcM.JUny • failure in l.uMnee, or f,mi|.

4. tenper or tendency m .heir children which
d«. Dot Jum except when dniwn out by the
idkai rf othe«; ,„d many • „«u,»|

'
„»d «p^,0' Me. .way b«,„„ never.S

or MMted by iiniuuon. competition or the ooodf^ wd «.ter«t in li/e which come^
conpsnionihtp.

« kudogarten t«^her hw Mid that in iumi>.

ko«i, wh«e they ^ wwted upon. in.t«d ofb.nng to help other, and act for henSv.?

tarn other, at home. You do not know yZ
Si?„'L'"'?L.'"^** °'^" children tonft ud play with him; watch them in g,m«

^the uent, needing to be dm,^^

m<* from what other, notice. A third will K»
4«oun4(ed U he faiLi .» fl.^ • .u . °*

wp at home, which they love tn w« -i.^^
Ktife this is . ™— .

''^
.

"^ ^"w very

Wn^hl uf^ opportunity for traimng

5«Por brllTTK-
P,"""''* ""'"' "''>«' they

l^n over needs to be w,™T^"S?,T

•» KWtted nJ ^"
..
^** """*'» need to

•KeT-^r'''"-'^"^ «•»«'• "Many

• « need and occaaona caU for them.

"

MS

h^r" .^1 ^' '•'"W would not hive done th^h^dult playmate, gave her «. eha.:.**^

wa^'.& i!"^
'^ T?P*"'y ""^ unde««rfi„wa« (iiown by a mother whnmm i:»i vr^'"*

•tantly talked to and T.^- •
'* ^"^ «*"

called '-Do* '• ^ ' '? "»^»«7 chiW die

^|. « d«d; that bo, feU on be^SdlSi
This wa« a real cruelty to the child. «h«^mnoeent fancy made her »»n^ j ^^

counte«cted a, to any morbid nflu^ by^

are «t«facto,y ^mpanionaT^uriher^"
are generally active, and a« nJ^tJ^wS?,'
level m motive, and habit, tuTmS ««„

r.;?orj^,S Jf/"i-^ve to_the'3;to.«o out for f.;.h .Tr'a^d ^^^'"Cr'
children in kindei^rten, kee'^dehvK^'
and kittens, chicken,, white mtji. white bJaT

It « not ««y at first to train a child to takegood aire of pet,; but it i, w,«^ ^ j^ m„«.ve the rcpon^bility to othe«^,^£^
the mother to give her chiW both thTpSaS^and he training of caring for. "nurSriS^
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Boom n>ii Pabbnis

Btekom^xgt </ IMt HamU. Du BoU Uppin-

eott

CkiUnn'* RigkU. K. D. Wiggin. MUtoo B»d-

IcwCo.

Thai Boy. Forbiuh. D. C. Hwlh «t Co.

Tkt ildting of Charackr. M*cCnira.

Mifun-L-rtlood Children. E. lUrriion. Sigin*

PttbUihinK Co., Chicago.

Study ^ ChUd Naturt. E. Harriion. Sign*

Pubtiihing Co.

Story (/ My Life. Hden Keller. Doubleday,

Pue&Ca
Mind and Work \ GuUck. Doubleday, P»ge

Tht Efieient Lift /
& Co.

FroeMi Education of Man, and 'ether-Play

Book. Appleton, Ne« York.

Tkt Study of Children. Warner. Macroillan.

Tkt Can and Training of Children. S. G. Kerr,

M. D. Funk & Wagnall'i, New York.

Mentally Defectivt Children. Shuttleworth it

Potts. Blakiston Pub. Co., Philadelphia.

Many other valuable articles and publications

may be found, or mmes obtained in:

MacmilltB.

Kindrrgarten Rnimt, SpfingMd, MaK
ChOd-Wtlfart Magamm, PWUddphia, P».

On NATimt amd OinwDooiw

How to Know tkt Wild Flowtrt. Dana.

Familiar Trtti. P. S. Matthews. Applrtoo.

Tht CMnt. Stewart E. White. Mucinilisn.

Bird Storir*. UurroUKhs. John IJine Co,

When Malhrr Lett Ui Keep Pete. Jotuim.

Moffat, Yard it Co.

Itow to Grow VtgrlabUt. French.

Insect Life. Comstock. Appleton.

CUixenUird. Wright. Macmillan.

Our Ftathrred Friendt. Urinnell. D. C. Hcstk.

Garden Magazine. Doublcday, Page & Ca

Pen PlUMAIIT TtACHMM

Handwork for KindtrgaHeni and Primtrj

Schoolt. J. & Hoxie.

Story-TrUing with Seittor.y. M. H. Deckwith.

Holiday Songt. E. Poulsson.

Suggettiont for Handwork in School and How.

Hoxie.

Arnold's Rhylhmt for Home and Srhuol.

Educaiunud Oymnaitic Play. Johnson & Colby.

Front's Educational Lawt. Hughes.

All the above can be obtained from the .Milttm

Bradley Co., Toronto, Ontarw.

':^he Primary Department

ltl(g«Sti0MtreiBt]MKindWguUn. Primary

teachers will find certain suggestions from the

kindergarten material valuable for seat work,

especially if they have some very young or back-

ward chiMren. However, the regular material is

too expenfflve for large classes, that is, if it is

only to be used for seat work, though it is

extremely helpful to have several boxes of '

"gifU" and beads, if real connecting class wor«.

as Froebel called it, can be done.

For ordinary work, paper, cardboard, paste,

colored chalks and scissors are needed. If pos-

sible, clay from a pottery, and jwints made from

Diamond Dyes should be used for modeling and

coloring exercises about once a week.

for fMt Work. For school seat-work the

same advertisement and picture pages of old

magazines as for the home are useful; the chil-

dren should cut out pictures of animals, farm

work and farm implements, plants, trees, moun-

tains and lakes, etc., anything that will connect

with geography and nature study, for scrap-books

or wall charts, which last are far better when

made than when bought. Old school readers and

large calendars, such as are distributed by busi-

neaa houses, are very valuable in school. The

younger children may cut out the words from tke

readers and the sejiarBte letters and numb«n

from the calendars; they then mount them oo

small cards, using the words and numben to

make original sentences and exa mples.

Houbor Work. For number work, they c»

also cut the colored squares of paper into Wves,

fourths and other fractions. Some ran be cut

into inch squares or thereolwuts, art to

be pasted on strips of paper tc numW

groupings; e g.. a class may show all the p»

sible ways of picturing five, six, ten. etc. Numtar

groupings may also be illustrated with i»p«

chains; e. g., three, red; two. white, etc.. wd

designs be made with the pieces cut.

A box of Milton Bradley's "gummed psp*

dots" is useful for the children to pa.ste on mi*.

to ma'KC sets of dominoes; this is a good numbs

exercise. i^

Boxes of toothpicks and shoe pegs wJ "

colored with Diamond Dyes, and usedbrtblor

number work and for toy furniture. IM

'

house pUnned for the home is an W^^
able school training in manual work, t-y^

object in it may be used as an ''''*'"=^ * f*
miration, especially the wall-paper and m-



la^lMfel. A«f»p4(ookm,ybeiBwteoo
H/ickool «.bj<ct: Miura «ud/, hutocy, civic.
PWhr-. ««p-book of /.mow V«««.
rmto cf importence, on invention and diacov, rv
or 0. itliKiou. ..u,Ji„. TlH.re U rmlly „„ uJ,'
ID ilw powlNlitiM in lhi« wmy.
Hrtiiiw BMjr be nMily mounted on wnia «ndiM into punJe., or tb« .tiff pi,.,u„ cover, o/

tUegfomrtricI punir, may l« „«,de of cd-
bowd .quare. cut lhn,u«h in vari.H« dimii™«.

!ll!I^
'**!•• ^r"*''"*''eforeitlief*;hool

«!>«» may be made, by having, woodwrt^
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»«*l« will make pioneer W. vivid. OlW«2:
gmphical and hi..o,i«| wce^WwiU ^I'ST

thim^^ •.!.
""^ " *^ '"•'I'''*' »w«. •• moat

J?
* '°"' '""=^ deep nailed round a kitchen

Sir -."{T"
•»»•'*' '» should be h'S wilh

SiveThe .

""'^"'°'?'"'^- The table

;«^^^u..heu.of.h^j;-jr'rh:.;^

i«^S,*l:'^"^i"r- i-xj-wewith

iTTiSr '*""« "^'"^ '•'ich will

•-"^ We should folI„w this, and the cl«„.

WJMlBlUTIEa or THB aAND TABLB

g«n« and menu card,. pa««T«.rtout mountiS^

OMna. 'c: rrinwy Teachen to Uie. Allthe sense^mes suggested for the home my^



Md and JbaM \m mni»d fiirtkOT: «. g.. wHk
of ubmk, MA, hv, wool, litMOkb,

wtek MMMb of MliBMb, bifdi,

iMdiMiraBMU,forlMMiag; willi

I of Mtiml pMhirto, Mc. TImm
o»7 b* oomMclad witk gMgnp^/ i^ Mtuw
liidy.

A food gkine to ewfciw obwrvBtion ia to

ehooM loaM objrct of intcrMt, while om child

k wnt out, And have bcr gucM it ffom tha

•MWfm to brr qucMiora. Hmm umj b« inwl*

escrdMi in Unguaffe.

A good game for language tauttit, capcdally

with lortignchildmi.ia "Little Tmvcicn." The

childrm leave the room in gnupa of three or

four at a time, telling when thejr ictum that,

"We have come from 'Miowjr (or shivering) land,'

where the Know «;;« fallinp " "We have come

from 'iummer' or 'fanning' land, where people

all were 'fanning.' " The action muit be uaed

with tbe word.

An imitotioa game ii a pleamt change of

poMtion. The cUldrrn riee from their mata, and

•tanding in the aialce, imitate the action of a

child who ia choien to ittnd in front of the room

aa leader. A aong which may be lung aa accom-

paniment to some limple air b:

"O, a merry band are we,

SUnding here lo quietly;

What one can do, we all can dot

Let l^i^Jj ahow ua lomething new."

Another form of thia ia "Follow My Leader."

The leader may either atend atill and dmroatise

actiona for imitation, or may walk, run, bop,

march or creep around the room, tlie others imi-

tating. Animal movements imitated, ponies,

ducks, kangaroos, etc., are good gymnastic exer-

ciaes.

Another good game ia "I Went to Paris."

The teacher aska "What did you do thereT" or

"What did you buy there?" and the child

replies, dramatiiing some action which all muat

imitate.

Thia may be played in rows, the first row

saying, "I went to Paris, London, etc." The
secoi^ row asks the question, and receives an

answer, accompanied by some action with the

right hand. The third row begins with the state-

ment; the fourth row questions the third, and

an action with the left hand follows, the children

who began the game still continuing the action;

the fifth row may add some action with the head

or foot.

The old "Quaker" game—

••I pM mj r«M huHi ta,

I ptM Bty right hand out;

I giva my right baml a shake, ihaka, Mah,
And I turn o^yaalf about,"

ia a good one for the Irat grade.

Aaother form of this is playrd by dw mm g(

'liklmi.

lit Row: "Queen Anne's dead."

2nd Row: "How did she die?"

3rd Row: " With one hand gning this nj.'
The fourth rmv afsin says, "Qurm Aaai'i

deaii," and thia is continued till hamln, kti ud
head are all "going" as hi the "Quakrr Dum."
A simple gymnastic pky b "iiee-M«." IV

chiklien stand together in threm; die middli

chiU stretches out hii arms ; the ivo on riiW

skle, facing each other, clanp dieir hands ottf

the "board" he thus nukes, then rinr lad U
by bending and straightening the kntts tll«^

nately.

AiMther simple yune ia the "Swing." SttT»

aon's verse may be sung:

" How ck> you like to go up in a swing,

Up in the air so bluet

Oh, I do think it the pleaaantest thing

EverachiMcan.fe."
Singing is not necessary, but rythmk oouatiag

b desirable, or

"Swing-swong, the days grow kwg,"

may be stuig.

The children stand in thives, around llw

room; t«-> face with hancb cb-nprd; the third

rests hb handa upon theirs and putbcs tbm

back and forward, as if pushing a awing; ifiir

three, or six, swinging movemrnts, eadi chiU

pushes the "swing" high enough to nin inlir

it and goes on to the next one.

Another dramatk: game ia

—

"What can /ou dor
A diiki stands in front of the odien, tad i>

teadier asks:

"What can you do?"
He answers: "I can pull ropes, likes mOot,"

and stretches hb arms up, with the sctios of

pulling, the others imitating.

Other suggestk>ns may be:

"I can drum, like a drummer."

"I can saw, like a carpenter."

"I can sew, like a dressmaker."

"I can skip with a rope."

"I can shoot, like an Indbn."

"I can ride a bicycle."

"I can pUy, like a violinist," etc.

Bcan-b^s made by the rhi!<ln-n pit ofifwt*

|

nity for many games. They may be
'towtl



li bNt of «cii row; iIm rowi im^ hux the
b(k or ftDol of ifc' room, in whidi^m pbo*
iMt ii nut ipaot.

IV i»«iu/ alw Im pMMd up aad down

•<«1
Th<' drttiiMtiMtioa of storiai k u

«iwri» but Umt, Jw,U be M dfcrt w,.
5ild^

"**"" fc"«)i» tfcM (I-, or two

1>aM intffMtMl h ^Mbeikn mctboda will
pgiiiUr wi«h to know loiiMthing of the new
Mkodi for yomg children, origtafttwi by Dr.
Knit MontcMori, in Italj.

b 18B6, I>r. MontoMori iMcwne inteicrted in
*t work of Dr. Seguin with defective children.

The Montestfori Method
dei BtrabiMr), under • model
tion in Rome.

Dr. Mootemori benine with tnininff the i

•yw-alljr the lenM of touch. Thii it true abo
or Freebel'i worlt: hut the bttcr unee pbWbl
method. MB.' «- »hjfc ^ MotSiftrf

UAMiA uoK. MOK, uteraucmo a nnracnv. h-aluh o^
iSli .""wk-ble work fiwt in France«i»ft^H, u. iWic.. where hi. widow stiU*m« on , ,ucce«ful school, in 0,.nge, N. J.

*^ for two ye.™, Md her succ-TS i„

KS- 'h"^•^'» t"^ to improve*<««>«»» of normal chiWren. She mLe I
^«udyofj„ethod»andpeycholo^?„:
r™ rare, and smc* 1907 fa^ supervised^ '*~' '«•*. u. ChiW«„'. HouTS

•Mtlwd is inJividual tnuning. It ii bawd onooi^Mts, which are .bo used by FVoebel. TTwAdd IS given rough and smooth article, alter-
njjtely, to handfc, until he recognizes them wJl.
Ihe name of the quality b taught, bit as few

r^M ?°"'"* •« ««d by the te^Jier, lest
the child be confused. Simibr eserebee with
colors are given, and after a time the chiU has
exerasea in sorting and gradmg the ob' «U or
colors. An immense emphasb b put .n the
personal action, or "self-activity," of ' j chiU-



and te tcadwr nnut never ptuh him oo nor

give the new eMrdie or word until he seemi

cnger for it. This, too, is the method Ftoebel

dTocatci; but the large numbers of children

giUhered in our Idndergutena under the Ameri>

cut idiool system ue not fmvorable to it. The

Montessori work is done with very poor diildren;

•nd the mothers ue so eager to have them begin

school eariy that they are tau^t to read and

write when three or tour years old. The child first

gets to know square , circles, etc., inset in hoUow

bk)cks, by toudi; he then has large script lettos,

set in the same way, and fills in outlines with

ook>i«d chalk. Italian being a phonetic language,

the sound is acquired with the name. Tlw

diildien are aUowed to diooae the forms they

wish, to outline, so there is no regukr order

used for the letten; but as they go bom one to

another, and make the successive sounds ak>ud

they soon discover that th^ are the sounds made

in pronouncing words, and begin to make new

combinations. Their delist when they find

out that they can re-arrange these at will, is

great. A diiW will exclaim, "I can write, see,

bread, meat," etc., sounding the successive

elements of the Italian words for these, as he

forms the lettos. After this, reading is of coune.

only the discovery of the various ways m which

sounds are combined in any words, and the

.chikiren are eager to go on. (They use toblits

on whkli familiar words and elements are

written in large script.) The work is admirable

as to DKthod, thouf^ we questwn the value of

reading and writing for diikiren so young.

Number is begun in a similar way.

The diiWren also learn to tie bows and kwrts,

and do all other simple actions concerned with

drosing themselves, etc., relieving the mothers

of this care and learning self-reliance.

TTje handwork Froebel planned to encourage

creativeness, and artistic feeling or the germ of it,

is not included; nor the social conversations,

games and ideals, the stories, music or poetry

of the kindergarten.

The Montessori method is in fact, one for

devebping a feeble or immature mentality, and

takes heed that the physical growth is not injured

or forced; it deab with immediate needs rather

than with general ones.

Tlie tcadiing is individual and the purpose

entirely practical, i. e., to give the chiU useful

knowledge as early as possible, by a natural

method. The moiil and spiritual training othw

than that of obedience and orderly habits, the

feeling of relation to others, and the joy of play,

eaoM laddng; nor do* it seem to cultivate idM
or give the ehiklicn any rich mental cootcBl of

itoriea, songs and knowledge or bve for utut.

(Accounts ot this work may be found is

MeClur^i Magamiu for May, 1011, Dec., 1911,

and Jan., 1912. It seems highly desirable for

dcfacthrea, but onesided for normal duldren.)
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IntrodMtory. The teal purpoM ef laagaace

teaching k not to teadi pupile to taUc; it is to

teadi them to eoqinia their thoughts. Thereally

fundamental thing, thea, if cucceesful work in

hnguage is to be done either in the home or in

the school, is to interest the child in something,

it matters comparatively Uttle what, so that he

win of his own accord be willing to make state-

ments or ask questions. When he wants to use

words, it is eaqr enough to teach him what

words to use; if he is amdous to talk about a

aid>ject he is willing to be taught the best, most

affective way to t^ about it From tlw first

grade to the eighth, whether the work be the

simple "language woi^" of thrt primary chiMren,

or the more advanced "grammar and compou-

tion," little is ever gained by forcing pupils to

talk or write on subjects which are bqrond thdr

comprehension or outside their sphere of in-

terest.

One of the greatest advances that has bem
made in recent years in the teaching of such sub-

jects as language lies in this very fact; it is not so

very long ago that pupils in grammar schools

were assigned for their compositions such topics

as "Perseverance," "Success"—abstract topics

which could not, in their very nature, esD npn

the child any qwntaneous, vigorous, indiTidgil

thoughts. To a person who was trained on suck

oompoaition topics, the subjects that are tajjpxd

to pupils now—such subjects as "Mjr Happiai

Christmas," "When Father Took Me Fiahisg"-

seem almost too good to be true, just bjr nn
of their reladon to the child's life. Nor hu thii

change sprung nmply from a desire to cata to

the child's likes, it has come from a r(alp»

ception of the fact that only by allowiDg a diBd

to talk and write of what is capable of ioterat-

ing him can the school give to him that grattot

of gifts in its power—the ability to use his on

langdage easily and forcefully.

For the b«iefit of teachers and mothos i

graded outline of work is given here, showjn;

die development of the subject throughout tk

years of grammar school. With these lessons a

closely connected the discussion of Story-TtSoj,

which begins on page 682 of this volume. KiSa-

ences to that discussion will be given is tbe

course of the treatment of language. There ut

also many helpful suggestions to be found is tbe

article 'on Langiiage, Methods of Teat'hing, ia

The New Practicai. Reference Libhabt.

First Year

XntrodlMtioil. When a child starts to school

he has command of a certain number of words

—

many more, probably, than the most of us

imagine. Some of these he uses freely; some he

is furly well acquainted with, but uses seldom.

Of course there is a very great difference observ-

able in children from different types of homes;

the child of intelligent, English-^king parents

will naturally have a much wider vocabulary

than the child of foreign or uneducated parents.

But to whichever class a child belongs, it is the
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object of the language work to enlarge andwA
the child's vocabulary and to make surer id

more exact his use of those words he does kaoi.
j

Nor are these all the purposes d the hapap

course in the early grades. Imaginatioii skonlil

be strengthened, appreciation awakened for wist

he reads and hears, and a taste cultivated ia
j

what ia good in literature. ^^ ,

In a sense, every lesson in any suhject Amp-

out the day should be a language '*'*[

slovenly w«wk in other classes may undo asti

j
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MbdiMiiiUwki^aageciiMs. An ungnm.
id Hitanent thould not be allowed to pus
ii ii nmtm-moA dan nor • particularly

h^^MMH e:qN«Mion in the reading ciaaa. But
(f e«gn MKh things can be dealt with in the
jmgatt dui in a detailed wa/ which ia im-
poaM* in other claMcs.

At Iwt the firrt half of the first veaHa woric
fi <f necessity be oral; not until the sixth
Hk, petfasps, will the children be ready for
irilM itstements, which will then be of the

mf Boplat In coiknection with these sioiple

nitM mtences the pupils may be taught the
w of the capital letter at the beginning of the
ntamud of the period and the question mark
It the cod. Farther than this formal Unguage
mk cuinot well go in this grade.

OmwntioB IxaidM*. The subjecu
iliich will suggest themselves to any teacher for
dKillHinportant oral exercises of the first grade
iR pndicaily innumerable. The one gjtat
point to be remembered, <rf course, is that the
topic must interest the children; and in connee-
tioo with this the fact that the same thing does
not intaert all children. Suppose, for example,
Ibt the subject for conversation is the home—

I u excellent topic which might well furnish
i nKml for half a dozen or more discussions.
TTie gills will naturally be more interested in the
uteriw of the home; the way mother bakes cake
or sets the toble, or makes the bed or puts the
biby to bed »tII lead them on to talk, once the

S?f*?™*""*"'
w over, freely and willingly.

The boys, on the other hand, will care more to
•tomss such subjects as a bam, r father's
»*, or why they do not like to take care of
ttK hw. At certain seasons of the year special
fijca of mterest naturally come up in relation to
fc home which give variety. For instance, at
llanfapvuig ume both boys and girls will enjoy
toissmg the preparations wUch are belne
"»de St home, and the guests who an; coming

ll^'Z Christmas so many subjects rf
ptowt will come up that the pupils will be

WUlKjut the decorating that goes on at home.

IZ '*'^'""« ""^ ^'^^g °f P«»ents, about

kL^^"',.'"' ^ ^^""^ •'«'• °^ Pfts are

mT'^4 ^ P"^"** *'«'y «"* """ring for

SL"^f
""'•'"• And just such spontaneous

WbekKS'^'u- ."*"'* *'"' discussion

iweprnmstical forms made right But if the

t«Aer ahowa that ahe ia intenatnl in wbat the
chiM u telling, and not juat in the nmnner of the
telhng, ahe may ahp in her oonectiaiia without
making the chiM setf-conadoua.

I^iwuasion of home affaira BMy easily be eoa-
nected with nature study. In the fall the pupib
may teU of the prepwation for wmter at homT
of the laymg m of food and fuel and warm doth,
mg; Md from that they may be led to the sub-
ject of the preparation animals make for winter.
In the spring, talk of awakemng life in the
gMden and the fidds will be natural; wiU
flowers and Ume flowen, the birds that may
be seen in the home garden, the butterfliM
and msects that flit about the flowers are all
topics about whkfa the chiklien will talk them,
•dves and gUdly hear the teadier talk.

Description by the pupils of pkces where
they have been and of thmgs they have seen
stimulates imagination and trains powen of
observation, and may also prove hiriily enter-
tauung. TV. as far as possible, to t«di the
pupils to have some system, in giving descrip.
tions. Let them tell when they saw the cbjei^
where they saw it, how it kioked and how it
made them fed. By fomung this habit, a pupil
may teU a connected and oomprdiensive irtonr
without needless repetitk>n and unneceaaaiy

A conversational exercise in the form of agnme may be effectively introduced, the teacher
as m all the conversatwnal work, noting and'
correcting aU faulty cottJtruction. One pupil
may think of some object, and the pupils and
teadiCT, by asking questions, may try to guess
the object in questwn. All questions and answera
shouW be in complete sentences. For instance
a pitfd should ask, "Is it in this room?" or

iS?,l'^ '* *''*''' ''•y ^" "^^ *•»« »°s»«f should
be No, It is not in this room," or "Yes. vou
see it every day."

'

The interweaving of stories and games is a
helpful as well as an attractive feature of this
work, and the .ollowing practical suggestions
should prove of assistance to the teacher m this
unportant branch of her work:
Read or tdl the class simple but interesting

stones, told in words of the pupib' vocabulaiy
and after they have become familiar with the
story allow one to commence it, another taking
It up where the first one stops, and continuing
until several pupib have taken part in the «-
epcise. Stories T«*ich may be effectively used
in this way are to be found m the section on
Story-TMing, beginning on page 682.
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to let oertein pupfla take the putM of the different

dwracten in the ttorj and in original sentences

tell their part. Such portions of tibe story as the

child majr not remember can be sui^ilied by the

teadier. In conducting these lessons any incor-

rect forms or sentences should be immediately

corrected, but in sudi a way that the pupil will

not feel self-conscious. The LUtie Red Hen and

The Three Bean may be treated in this way.

WnuSf Worib The memorizing of simple

poems comes under the head of language work,

and can easily be made one of the most attractive

parts of that work. Abnost all diiklren k>ve the

swing and rhythm of the nursery rhymes, and it

h well to begin with the learning of a number

of them, if &e diiklren have not already had

dion in kindergarten. The folfewing selectmna

diould give teachers and mothers all of the

Mother Goose rhymes they need:

Daffy-Down-Dilly has come up to town

In a yeUow pettkoat and a green gown.

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall;

Humpty Dumpty had a great fall;

And all the King's horses and all the King's men
Can't put Humpty Dumpty together again.

Rock-«-bye, baby, in the tree top;

TVhen the wind blows, the cradle will rock;

When the bough breaks, the cradle will fall;

Down will come baby, cradle and all.

Little Boy Blue, come, blow your horn;

The sheep's in the meadow, the cow's in the

com.
"Where's the little boy that looks after the

sheep?"

"He's under the haystack, fast asleep."

Ding, dong, bell.

Pussy's in the well!

Who put her in ?

Little Tommy Lmn.
Who pulled her out?

Big John Stout.

"niere was an oki woman who lived in a shoe;

She had so many children she didn't know what

to do;

She gave them some broth without any bread;

She dipped them all soundly and put them to

bed.
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Little Miss Muffet

Sat on a tuffet.

Eating her curds and whey;

Akmg came a spider.

And sat down besMe her.

And frightened Miss Muffet tin;.

"Pussy-cat, pusqr-cat, iriiere have you beaf
"I've been up to London to kx>k at the qwo."

"Pussy-cat, pussy-cat, what did yr.u there?"

"I frightenied a little mouse under the diiir."

little Bo-Peep has lost her sheep.

And can't tell where to find them;

Leave them ak>ne, and they'll come hoBe,

Wagging their tails bdiind them.

Tlie north win^ doth bk>w,

And we shal' ht ve snow.

And what will '>oor Ilobin do then?

Poor thingl

Hell sit Ji a bam,
And to l.eep himself warm

Wm hide hL< h«id under his wing.

Poor thingl

Hiree little kittens

Lost their mittens;

And they began to cry,

"Oh I mother dear.

We really fear

Tliat we have k>st our mittens."

"Lost your mittens!

You nau^ty kittens!

Then you shall have no pie."

"Mee-ow, mee-ow, mee-ow."

"No; you shall have no pie."

"Mee-ow, mee-ow, mee-ow,

Mee-ow."

TTiere was a man of our town,

And he was wondrous wise:

He jumpeJ mto a bramble bush,

And scmtched out both his eyes.

And when he found his eyes were «*,

With all his might and ziain

He jumped into another bush,^

And scratdied them in again.

There was an old woman, and what do yon tkM!

She lived upon nothing but victuals «nd *«b

Victuals and drink wer^ the chief <>'
'""'f'

Yet this grumbling oU woman could new "f

quiet.



Wkn I mu bachelor I lived b^ m^lf

,

And lU the brnd and cheese I got, I put upoo

The mti and the mice did lead me stidi a life

IVt I went to I/tndon to Rrt myself a wife.
'

TV *ects were so brjad and the lanes were
10 narrow,

I eoold not get mjr wife home without a wheel-
buTDw;

IV wheelbar. <r broke, my wife got a tall;

Down tumbled wheelbarrow, Uttle wif" and
tO.

"'

Simple Simon met a pieman.
Going to the fair;

Sijrs Simple Simon to the pieman,
"Let me taste your ware."

S».p the pieman to Simple Simon.
"Show me first your penny."

S»y» Simple Simon to the pieman,
"Indeed, I have not any."

Simple Simon went a-fisfaing

For to catch a whale;
All the water he had got

Was in his mother's paill

Old King Cole

Wm a merry old soul.

And a merry old soul was he;
He called for hu pipe.

And he called for he bowl.
And he called for his fiddlers three.
Every fiddler he had a fiddle.
And a wry fine fiddle had he;
TWe, tweedle dee, tweedle dee.
Went die fiddlera three.

With King Cole and his fiddlers three.

IW a crooked man. and he went a crooked

\&l<md^ nocked sixpence againrt a c««ked

*ti'
"^^"^ °"' "^^^ '*'^'

» ««'ked

^ A^^ lived together in a Uttle ^ked
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W 4 pony, hi, name was Dapple Gmy;WJ!f.^
a lady to ride a mile awiy.

a«rt.ppedh,m, she lathed him.
^

IrL * '"''" *'""'"8'' the mire:

I'^lf-'^'dn'ypony^.r^'
*^w«ll the lady's hire.

Lngaact Mid

Twinkle, twinkle, little atar:
How I wonder what you aral
Up above the worW so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.

^en the glorious sun is set,
Wien the grass with dew is wet,
inen you show your littk lioht
Twinkle, twinkle, all the night,

'

In the -hrk-blue sky you keep.
And often through my curtains peep:
tor you never shut your eye
Till the sun is in the sky.

As your bright and tiny spark
L^?hts the traveler in the dark.
Though I know not what you are.
Twinkle, twinkle, little start

After the children have learned one of the-
riiymes, various uses may be made of it. Theampler ones, the children may be allowed Z
illustrate on the boanl; .he o.he'« !^ey Zriv^m pre«e. ,„ their own knguage. This k .finable exercise, but it should not be carried too
far. For instance, in the case rf a poem whichhas rwl beauty, hke some of those wWch followno attempt should be made to translate i^to

i3d ^J''^'^'i'L-^°"WmemorizeTem«d
should not be asked to spoil them by chamrinathem from the beautiful form in which th^T^
written Of course the list of poems that follow^
IS merely for the teacher to choose from; nosZyear class could be expected to learn all of them
or even to take up all of them for study andCcussion in class. Other poems may be raul
aloud by the teacher.

m»y oe read

October's Bmcht Blue Weatbeb
helen hunt mck80n

O Wins and skies and clouds of June,
And flowers of June together.

Ye cannot rival for one hour
October's bri-Ht blue weather.

When loud the jle-bee makes haste,
Belated. thriii,-.vi vagrant,

And goldenrod is dying fast,

And lanes with grapes are fragrant:

Wh«i gentians roll their fringes tight.
To save tt»m for the morning,

•ml chestnuts fall from satin burrs
Without a sound of warning:



WImb on Um ground nd appl« H*

In pilM HlM jeweb faining,

And ndder atiO on oid tone mlb
Arc leavw of woodfaino twining:

Whtn all the iovdj wayMe thingi

Thar white-winged Modi •!« fowing,

And in the Mde edU green uid fair,

Late aftcnnaths are growing:

When apiingi run km, and on the bcaoki,

In idle golden fretting,

Blight leavei link nobdcw in the buih

CM woodi, tor winter waiting;

O nns and ddes and flowen of June,

Count all your boasta together,

Love knreth beet of all the year

October'* bright blue weather.

A Vbit Fb(»i St. Nicholas

CLKmNT C. MUOM
Twaa the night before Christmaa, when all

through the house

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse.

The stockings were hung by the chimney with

care.

In hope* that St I^ht^ soon wouM be there.

The children were nestled aU snug in their beds.

While visions of sugarplums danced in their

heads;

And Mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap,

Had just settled our brains for a long winter's

When out on the lawn there arose such a chtter

I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter.

Away to the winidow I flew like a flash,

Tore (^len the shutter, and threw up the sash

The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow

Gave a lustre of mid-day to objects below;

When what to my wondering eyes should appear

But a miniature sleigh and dght tiny reindeer.

With a little oM driver, so lively and quick,

I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick I

More rapid than eagles his coursers they came.

And he whistled and shouted and called them by

name:

•'Now, Dasher! now, Danc«t now, Prancer and

Vixen!

On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donner and Blitzenl

To the top of the porch, to the top of the wall.

Now, dash away, dash away, dash away all!"

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,

When they met with an obstacle, mount to the

sky.

So. up to tk-1 housetop the oounim they flnr,

fnth a sMgh fuU of toys and St. Nicbobi, ka
And then, hi a twinkling, I beard on the m^
"The prancing and pawi^ of each little hoof.

As I drew in my head, and was turning •round,

Down the chimney St Nicholas came with t

bound:

He was dressed all in fur from his haul to tu

foot.

And his ck>thei were all tarnished with iih«

and soot:

A bundle of toys he had flung on his beck.

And he looked like a peddler just opening hk

pack.

His eyes, how they twinkled! his dimpla, bow

11 «yl
His cneeks were Hke roses, his nose like « cbm;;

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bov.

And the beard on his chin was as white w ik

now.
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his tetdi,

And the smoke, it encircled his head like •

wreath.

He had a broad face and a little round bellj

That shook, when he hiughed, like s bowl full

of jelly.

He was chubby and plump—« tight jollv okl df,

And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of mpti;

A wink of his eye, and a twist of his twtd,

Soon gave me to know I had nothing to drad.

He spoke not a word, but went stiaigtit to bis

work.

And filled all the stockings; then turned witb i

jerk.

And laying hLi finger aside of his nose,

And giving a nod, up the chimney be rose.

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gan i

whistle.

And away they all flew like the down of a tbistle.

But I heard him exclaim, ere tbey drove out d

sight

"Happy Christmas to all, and to all s goo*

n^t"

The Wind
kobert louis 8teve.v80n

I saw you toss the kites on high

And blow the birds about the skv;

And all around I heard )-ou pass.

Like ladies' skirts across the gius-*

O wind, a-blowing all day king-

O wind, that sings so loud a soogi

I saw the different things you dW,

But always you yourself )-ou bid.
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ImMtttttmynumm M»a~
O wimd. m^iomiag all ^j Umm.

wind, thM Mi«i K loud iTmvI

0|m tiat an ao •troog ^d cold,
Uowar. are you jomg br Mr

Am you » beast of Md and tree,

Or jni a atronger child than nwr
wlad, ublowing all day long,

O wind, that aoga m> loud a mmg.

TmTuz
V0BN8TJKRNB VORNION

n« TWj earijr leaf-budt were burstinff thdr
DKimi:

Frort,
-Syi I take them away?" aaid the

•"wpisig down.

"No, leave them alone
TDl the bloMoms have grown "

Pliyrf the 'I'ree, while he trembled from rootlet
tocniwn.

The 1W bore hi» bloaMms, and aU the birds
nag:

"MI lake them away?" .aid the Wind, aa
beiwong.

"No, leave them alone

tj J. ^ ''^ **^*" •"*• grown,"

il '
^^^ ^ ^**^^ " quivering

TheTW bore hii fruit in the midmimmer riow-
Snd 4eM "Jfa, I gather thy ber«e, Sv'

Its, all thou canst see:

«.y A.^''*
*'""°= '^^ •* '"' tl»e«."

Rain
W>BERT LOCB STEVEN80N

liie win is reining all around,
ft falls on field and tree,

" luins on the umbrellas hei^
And on the ships at sea.

The Swmo
ROBERT LOUB STEVENSOM

How do you Bke to go up in a swing.
Up m the air so blue?

^
Oh. I do think ,1 the pl«santest thing

t-ver a child can dot
^^

lpfathe«,«,doverthewaU,
^"1

1 can see so wide.

Over the oountijnide—

TDl I look down on die
Down on the roof so orown-

Upmtl»^Igollyi«g.g^
Upmtheairanddo»raI

What Does LrniE BtitDu Sat?
ALTBEO TENNTCO.V

Whac does little biidie say.
In h« nert at pe«p of dayf

^^«y."-y.li«tebirdi/
Mother, let me fly away.''

Budie. rest a Kttle longer.

2^11 the Uttlewing,i;;nio,«,.
So she rests a Uttle longer.

Then she flies away.

What does Bttle baby say.
In her bed at peep of day?

Baby aaya, hke little biidie,
"Let me rise and fly away."

B»by. sleep a little longer.

TUItheKttleUmb.a.;r^ta»ger.
If she sleeps a little longer

B»by, too, shaU fly away.

Seven Tdieb One
^

jean dtqelow
Th«* s no dew left on the daisies and cloverineres no ram left m heaven-

's!Si7"*"™' "over and over,
Seven times one are »ai.

I am old. so old I can »ute a letter:My birthday lessons are done;
rhe lambs pUy always, they know no better:Iney are only one times one.

^ '^Iw •""* '^' ^ ^""^ *«• ^" «aingAnd shmmg so round and k)w;
You w«* brigfati ah, brightl but your light b

You are nothing now but a bow.

^""' "^;'"''^^" '^^'"' something wrong in

That God has hidden your face?
I hope if 3^,u have you will «x.n be fonaven.

And shme again in your pbux.

O velvrt bee, you're a dusty fellow,
rou ve powdered your legs with goHlU toave marsh marybuds, rich and ydkw.wve me your money to holdl



- . op-i yow W«W inrngj-.

Who* two twm tuftlMkrrw dwaBI

O BMfcooptat, toU me the purple ckpwr

1W hH«i in your dew graen belli

And ihoir me your B«et wkh the young onee b k;

I win not ited them aw»y;

I un oUI you may trust me, Umiet, linne*—

I sm aenn times one today.

WMj «l • Vmb. Aa with the nurMiy

ihymee. the dtiUicn may And much interest in

OhMtrating the poem*. Let each d»iW dwoM a

line from eome poem, as, for example, Octo5«r#

Bright Blu$ WtaAer, and draw on tne board

hie idea of the {Mcture the line gives. This Uttle

poem is full ol ptcturcs.

Of coune it b absohitely necessary when

diildren are Warning or studying a pom that

they shall understand it thoroughly. This does

not mean that they must grasp the thought

entn«: apoemwhidiwiU appeal very strongly to

diiUiwi may have shades of meanmg which they

cannot possiWy grasp. But they should knc*

the meaning of every word and such facts as

wiU wrre to make the poem clearer. Let us

Uke, Of <e more, the poem referred to m the

last paiagraph-0<**«r'» BrigU Blue WtcOier.

Before the diildren even attempt to learn Hthe

teadier should be sure that they can answer the

following questions:

Who wrote this poem? (Information for use

fci reply to this question may be found by the

teadier in The New Pbactical Refebencb

LaBRART.)

What does "rival" mean?

Whidi does the author like better, October

Off JtiofiT

What does "belated" meant "thriftless"?

V% is the bumble-bee called a "thriftless

vagrant"?

What are gentians? What does the author

mean by sp«Ung ol their "fringes"? Why

does she speak of the fringes as "rolled^ ti^t "?

Why are diestnut^xirrs called "satin '?

What is woodbine? .. « a
What are the "tovely wayside things, and

what are "white-winged" seeds?

What are "aftermaths"?
^

What is meant by "In idle golden freiji^tmg ?

The chikben AouU be encouraged to ask

questkms about the poem, for often children get

and keep misconceptwns about some point m a

poem whkA the teadier couW never suspect.

SauMM •>••>• TWiarefewdUa
to whoa BOHiiiiM fkyoM do not sppvL

TIm foUowiag from Edward Uar is sImk

eertab to be a great favorite:

Tn Owl and tbb Vvwa-Ca

Hm Owl and thb Pussy-Cat went to sea

In a beautiful pea-green boat;

They took some hMMy, and plenty of noosy

Wrapped -o in a five-pound note.

The Owl kwkeu up to the stars above,

And sang to a small guitar,

"Oh, k>vdy Pussy I Oh, Pussy, my lovel

What a beautiful Pussy you arel

"

Pussy safai to the Owl, "You elegant fcwit

How chumingly sweet you singi

Oh. let us be married—too kng we have tsnid-

But what shall we do lor a ring?"

They sailed away for a year and a day

To the land where the Bong-tice gnm,

And there in a wood a piggy-wig stood

With a ring in the end of bis nose.

"Dear Pig, are you willing to sell foroneiilif

Your ring?" SaW the piggy, "I will."

So they took it away, and were married neit dij

By the turkey who lives on the hill.

Hiey dined upon mince and slices of quince,

Wludi they ate with a runcible spoon,

And hand in hand on the edge of the «»nd

They danced by the light of the moon.

Hftton Btodlat. The teacher mi; (ad

mteresting material for nature stories in i1k

department of Natore Studt in diis volum.

The artkles on the Dog, the SjutW, Ark

Trtet, FUnoen, Birds, have facts whidMj be

used as the bases of the nature stones triiidi in

so fascinating to children. Many pomts, t»

in the departments of Bota-nt and Zooum

niay be so used.

Tkblas. It is perfectly natural for duWiw to

personify animab and inanimate objects, ind

»

TOdow them with aU sorts of human qtataft

A four-year-oW diiW had two Teddy-lws^

a small diUpWated animal, the °ther sbesrf

big new one. The new onew neghrteam

the oW one was carried everywhere, snosw

the diiW's mother asked the rasoo far »

preference, he replied without
»>«««,«*'

J*

big Teddy never says "^^^ r>^^'fL\
where I take him; but the little T«My,,.!^

says 'Thank you. Charles.' just « «|*
'

tvra playthings had to their owner cJisiKW"



**rtMti»knmMhdi,pcoMldh,«. And^ ^ '^l " '""^J' developed it k
MHnl At diiidmi houJd thorougfiy eniov
"^^After U« following fl^wTSv^e 1KMd Ibe diildien n»y be Mked to reproduce
"

r* y "^ "*" •«««•«« or they may bo
drnd to lUiutfBte them or to act them out.
IJ^IIy chiHren ahow • surprising amount
oT diunatic uMmct in actuig out th«w «imple

TBI Pox ikllD TBK ClOW
A P«i once Mw a Crow fly off with a piece of

dMH m lU bcalc and settle on a branch of a
tne.

"Thrt-. for me, a. I .n, . Pox." ..a M^rter
B«tnl, and he walked up to the foot of the
IM.

"Goodly, Mistress Crow," he cried. "How
wB pu are Jooldng today; how glossy your
fcrtteis; how bright your eye. I feel sure your
row must surpass that of other birds, just as
?wir figure does; let me hear you simr. that I
Wjr all you queen of binls."

-*•""*

""fpl"*^ up her head and began to
ciw ter best, but the moment she opened her
«o«h the piece of cheese fell to the ground.
oBl; to be snapped up by Master Fox.

TJst will do," said he. "That was .11 I
watod. For your cheese I will give vou a
jweof sdvice: Do not trust flatterers."

kicking up no durt. feeling BO hwt. Wha- k.

«»«»ndly. and the Tortobe pu.«l on riowJ/fcSf

yet. I II take a few nibbka at this dorer «»?1»n run hack and meet him."
"" ^^ •«'

•ome time before the Hare aaain renLhJ!!?
his race Wh^ t. j-j t

"«'" "•nemberBd

.Zt • ,. "* ''**• he turned to the iti«l•nd exammed the dust. Think how Z.S
nibi.

jg
of iu«ches*:^^.Xi:^orreSr

!^„°J -^T T "^ he ranrcoverinTS'

to Uie brook, where, sitting laiily at the «l»of .he water was the Tortoii. calmVwSd.^
Mere, take your money," miM the Fox to theTorto«e; aiding a. he turned to the IWSteady going wins the race.

"

^
TWE L10.V AND THE MotmK

The Hake and the Tortoise

"0^ slow one, you clumsy one, your ugly
««pe tnd plodding motions make me roar with
k«l!hK».id.heHaretotheTor;S:^:S
«y u they met m the road.

-2f!I'*J ""• "^y »n^ *1° "nova slowly."
«JridieTnr.ofae."butIcanbeatyouk«
••w to the next river."

J^J^'p*^' """^ ^"^ "•"* '""'^'y than

X^ ^Ji fr """"« "'""« "'"PP^l to see

MoK «' T"".'-.
'^^ "•"'^plained

'i^oflntethfH''"'"'"^""*''
n»u*i- ! ^ *"" ""* was out of sicht

2i\e L*"^
°f d-t ^mained toshoi

2^
he had gone. The day was hot and"J^ soon he H-as choking with dust.

^•KS*sl^1 ^' **^' ^'y Tortoise
>« oroofc Suppose he docs pass me I «n"^ hun quickly enough."

'^ *"*' ^ «»
M«"hile the Tortoise plodded slowly ,fc,„g.

resile::;' 'F-'^"-"^"™'^^
covered and the fierce eyes cfosed. ^n2
and finally one of them, much bmver than Ae

over his trembling prisoner

Claws, ,ast as they do on the cat's foot when «h.

h.^'^,°"'r^'^-
The Mouse tK^tru^!

u M^ Lwn, spare met spare mel I dWn't
m^ntod^turbyou^trulyldMn't.

YouaS^j'WM just playmg, and your mane was so 80ft a^d



hniiliM. I cMridal hMD a«t of k, Md
low nw «M jMt iIm P«m to Ud«, m hm I

WM. I didB't mwB •ajrhum-I didnttUak

^'d ewe. Mr. Lion. DpBt IdU mt tUt tiaw.

Mwr. MTOT do it ayiiB."

"Wan. iM thirt ;oa doat." growl«i dM lioii.

"IpiHiig joa would b« nudl biwiiMH far me,

It WM not vmnj d«]« aftv thb tlwt die Lioo.

white huntincmm bjr, ww okught in • net wkidi

ODM Imntcn had ipiwd far him. He itninled

teoal* ud raued in uicer. Iwt the more he

loUed nbottt and the hwdcr he tddrnd and

pawed, the more doerijr the net ehmg to him,

tin at lait, WM17 with flghtinf, he lay bound and

iMiplHB, an eaay prey for tlie hunten when they

ihottid return.

The Mouie which the Urn had epared lived

in a little round neat of grais not far from

when the Lion wae caught. He hcud the noiee

of the etruole and lat at home with a beating

hcnrt, afraid to venture out of doon while Midi

a furious combat wae going on. When the Lion

gKw quiet, however, the Moum etole out, and

oon WW what was die matter.

"O Mr. Lion," he wid, "you are the very

Mr. Lion that let me go that other day, aren't

you? And now the hunter* will kill you if you

can't get away, won't they? I'll help you."

"What can you do, you little mitef growled

die Lion. "Better run away youraelf, or when

the hunten come for me they'll step on you."

"O, I can help. I can gnaw the ropes m
two. I'd like to do it," said the mouse. "Just

you keep still till I tell you to move."

So the Mouse began to gnaw on the big ropes.

It vras a hard task, and his lips grew sore and

his sharp teeth ached, but he kept on bravely

till one after another the ropes gave way and the

King of the Woods was almost free."

"Wait just a few minutes more," sakl the

Mouse, as he paused to rest his little jaws.

"Don't jump up till I get out of the way. 111

tell you when."

In a little while the last rope was cut in two,

and the Mouse, scrambling down from the Lfen's

big head, called out:

"Now imp up. Ii(. Um: jtn'n tm. ^um^

yoH gbd you didnl Wi at die other dayf'

T^ big feUow stood IB OB his tert, dtak

hiMelf a few thnes. itretebed his acbiiw Mt
wailMd his face and wallwd away. But jwtii

ha WM going he bokMi baek over his dmiUi

and sang out, "Little fHewis are great Mmk."

TBB Mm AMD THE CaT

A gentleman one* owned a Cat that «h 1

very flne mouser. She huiited so much that litw

a tune slie had caught and killed m«rl; ill tU

Mke in tlte gentlenun's house. The mnsiniaf

Mke were very much frightened and cslU 1

council to see what oouM be done. Tbej mi

ieently in their hall behind the ooal4Mi iid

kicked the doon carefully before they bt^ui to

talk. Many pkns were proposed and diacwMd,

but the Mke couU agree on nodiing.

Finally a dapper young Mouse arose sad aid:

"Mr. PresUent, I wish to propose a plso. h

b io novel and so excellent that I am catiii

every one of you will approve h. A little mIvh

bell must be hung about the Cat's neck. Vtu

every step she takea will make Uie beU tinkle,

and we shall have warning in time to run to ow

holea before she comes too ckisel Isn't ihit •

perfect planT We can dien live in safety ud

happiness in spite of this wonderful Cst."

The young Mouse took his seat, smilinK vitk

an air of complacent pride, and from the oiker

Mke came the sound of lively applauw.

"Mr. President and Feltow Mice," intemipttd

an oU gmy-whiskered Mouse who rose from the

back of the hall and boked his comiwnions om

with a merry twinkk in his eye, "the pUn pto-

posed by the last speaker is indeed an sdminUe

one, but I fear there is one slight drawhsck to

it. The honorable gentleman has not tcU »

who is to hang the bell around the Cat's ndt"

Pietnni. ChiUren of die first pade ire not

too young to begin to take an interest in pictims.

Murilki's Melon Eaten, opposite pap (Wiof ihi

volume, is a pkture which will appeal to chJdw

use diis and odiers, and have the chiWren leB

stories about what diey see in die pictutti.

Sudi exercises strengthen die mental faculties.

Second Year

IMradnetloB. llie wwk of the second

gnde is much like that of the first, of vdiich it

really forms but a continuatwn. There is, how-

ever, a little more emjAasis placed on written

work than was possible in the first grade. But

it must not be forgottai diat die *'^<'«^"

still the oral work, and the tcadxcr ihwiH»^
be certain diat the pupib can tell diinp W"«

they are aUowed to write diem. .. „,
WrittoBWork. As an illustration ofW«V



•BitMM.^ an
bMM wiWM work mmj bt pnmattd h ikk
dW, Ir* « Idte • iii^lli fubiwi-un onoM
fcr« > Lm aadi ebild, •»« Um UMfehL'
Im diKiMMd in cImi. hand in « nnr oa
•fekk v* wrhlM IvB 0, ai, a«rtMMM dmifabc
iktappMMmafllMafMwt. Thw Mai«oM
a»j b( KMnnriMrt m folbint

Tht flfui* b RNiBd.

Hktonagtii/itUow.
1W lUi of Um onuiiia b rawrfi.

Th.ikinorUieoiMt.iiAtay.
TV tmnrnieiit. form and ipdlinc of the

^^.^a^' ri? '^ l*P«« •« lu»d«l
«« mr rmrmin^ After AirtiMr diaruMion of
4. oniv, to tota, k. UM.. lb, pfec« H grow

takagwih tbcw other poinU. After «U the^ bare been corrected, thejr may be com-
b-ji. but no attempt AouU be made in thi.p* to bare the children produce anythins like
faiml oompoMtions. / — •»»

Jmmtl LuffMf* Wofk. Then, too, a

fcn-lBde of kagMge work, though perhaps

W*m their readers, pick out worda with "a"
Wtoe them, and words with "an" before them.

gj« to fhem the diffe^nce and write on T;^eiemjes like the foUowing. asking ^e*»W«w to fill in the blanks:
^^

I haw appfcs.

Wm has dog.

H»»eyou auntr
I have.™ book and fakweU.
"^fPi doll .ndR«k got. engine

f «« (Pnde, should be continued LiX
^'h.nhepupiMeelperf^.Iy.oqJS.iSS

A^^nl^"
»i^>«- and pluml forms of

2. C ^"^^ °"^ •* ^^''^'^^l » thisJ^Tle children will rtmlily gr^p th^

ft tile d«i,7T:- !^ ' ™« *»W iwe, theft«»«J«»y.
P*>'ntoutthevarkn»p.,;,of

.
mrr/ws, set how Baov tmtimi '»•

«"•*. Imeiesling l«Moas, far iTZ?!r
Tfc. ta«*er of course, will bar. to 2^2

"e taj*epanng such materii. OaTSi

m.if5Lf**^L.'' '»J^«~fc.-inthe(h.L

2S.S r'u "^J' »» done on the hasbrf

^J^"l V""*^"- Astoiyisr»d„toW and the children a«. asked toVroS^?-^nearly as possible. When theyT^^
^ZnlZt^rf"^ - «»t th^ « faS;

I that it has kn
fanuhar with ,t. but not so often that it has fc-Its charm for them, they shouM bT^wrf tod«ma.ise.t. Ueteach^ should off^S 2
chddren themselves shouW arrange the dkkimand work out the scenes. TlelLult m^Sbe as A tractive as it wouH be / the t«>ck»m««ged the affair, but it will be far*^

Si A^ '*'*'^'?'« very well to this twitma^

L »£!•'".'"'•• '^" '"^ ''"'y «»"ld have. IBahsorbmgly .meriting to chiW«„, it has agood moral wHkA is m>t too plainly pointed

number of charw^ers, all of whom have distbrt
«^»gpe««*lki«;it divides itsSS
Into scenes.

«i"u/

The first scene might be the fiumyaid. with



A, .olW d-k. di. iMrf/ orUttW dttcta. A.

Zd SdmUi duck. th» ijHwyoock, ud oA«

i»»irhdM i«o«l •€«•. tUt to ih« -mA.

TW

ih. ugly dttoUtaf. di. 'rtld,*'"**'

MM, dw kuBMn Md dM dog.

eU voMw'i coltafi wtU ghn dM ddrd

Ma^ llM old mMBM. dM IM aad dw

df dM cMdwn win Im« • chMW to

•» mi dtMBatie tarttoet which dMjr »•;

to dib MMM. In dM fourdi mmm. dM

Cri.wai .ppw «»» r«iMlttckJta5.dM odMT

•TOM.ft.iddMehildm. llMtaMhwihwddlMW

taUnd dM Morv over widi dM ehildna btfcm te !•

•ci«i out M di^ dM (Mb 0Ht»to dM7 •ppnetota

lh« tmHBn-^'f faUum of each chknctar.

riU ITfltf md (ft* Smm Xidt wOl alw be •

flood itofT lor dM chUdTMi to pby. itt«««».

whUo • food ilory to tell, b not quhe fo well

Mtoptad to dimiiMtlMtloa. m It hu few dmr-

Mtonaad little oetioii.

UiawMa. Much of dM work of dtb jrew

MV well dad widi HiaiMitAa; \here b no poem

or itorv whidi dM diiUrcn enjov more If it b

pMNOtedryhU^ The reproduction of dM rtory

1^ the dilklKn, dM dnunatintkm of certain

MRMe, d»? memoruing of epecbUv fine pw .igr''

ihouM an term put of dM wwk. The poem

dKHdd not, of coufM, eimpl* be taken up horn

bMiimins to end to Ito order; Mine pwtt m^

obvfaMiilj more simple dum "•hen, and ihoukl

bo taken firrt. The •ton' 'iawad»'s child-

hood, giren In Chapter III, verse 64 to dM end,

b the bwt portion with which to begin. Aa in

all kMont on Hiawatha, the teacher should first

tell dM story simply but fully in proM; then she

ahould rmd the passage as understandingly and

H musically as possible. AfttT diey have got

the swing of die lines, die children will be glad

to bam parU of die passage. By dividing die

work up, eadi duW learning » part, d>e whole

puaage may be memorized and given, each

dM speaking in hb turn.

For die dramatic part of die work on Hiis

puaage, a diafegue may be arranged between

Hiawadia and Nokomb about all the wonderful

thinp die child sees about him. The diakigue

will be about as foUow-s:

Hiawotiui til* and nngt:

"Wah-wah-toyaee. little fire-fly,

little, flitting, white-fire insect.

Little, dancing, white-fire creature,

Light nM widi your little candle

Ere upon my bed I by me.

Ere to sleep I ckiw my eyeUdsI"

liimMUm d^aaetoi over hb dnvkhr M ii

moon)! What b UmI. Nohoab-what m »*

dMM flacks and Aadnwi oa the brightaMir

Nohamu:
"CtoM a wanlor, very angry,

8eiMd hb grandnodter, and du«w hm

Vf. into dM sky at nddnight;

Right agahMt dM moon he direw btr;

niher body diat you sm diere."

Hiamtllm (poindng to dM minUnr b lb

•att): What b that, Nokomb? Wmt tit a
thoM cokm Mtelched acnas the heavt-n?

Nokomit:

"Tb the bMVen of flower* you mc dim.

An the wiU flowers of the forat,

An dM UUm of dM prairie.

When on earth they fade and prrinh,

BkMiom to that heaven above un."

Hiawttha (Ustentag iu frig' to die owh):

What, O what b diat, Nokomia?

Sokomii:

"That b but dM owl and owbt,

Talldng to their native language,

TaUdng, acoUiug at each other."

The owl k>vw the owlet and Uiiccs good an

of it; when I Mng you to sleep when yuu w«e»

fretful baby to your linden cradle, did I not nog

"Ewa-yeal aiy littb owletl

M b dib, duU lighU die wigvsm?

Widi hb great eyes lighU die wigwam?

Ewa-yea! my Uttb owlet!"

The Imes which deal with little Hiswstla'i

hunting may also be acted out, one child hfinf

Hbwadui and the others die varioai wild aninals.

The poem of Hiawatha is too k>ng to b* gimi

here. Probably diere are few nchoolmoins wbm

a copy of it fa not to be found; in oaae. howtr,

the school library does not conuin the pom,

it may be secured in very cheap but sstirfsctotj

form from any dealer m school books.

Mamozy PMBU. The children in this gmk

may of course be expected to do more von

in memorising than diose of the first grade, to

every school diere will be found children wlio

are eager to "learn by heart" »nd who do <

very easily; odiers seem to have to be dnra to

it.
Butthet^fanodiingthatsoheliistheiKiiwr

as learning diings that are worth while ^^1
be reviewed occasionally, and no child jbouM »

permitted to shirk aU work of memoriMg po««-

These who wish to, of cwir*, aay ^JfT
to learn more dian die required number, iv

folk)wing selections will be found weU »<J»P»

to second-year diikJien:



t^

I Go TM BMmr
' uavu nwr.}moii

DHk bfmn k lh« rhw,
OaUmkOmmad.

m flows bnnjf feffwcfI

WMi

Culki of iIm kmm,
Bottt of Bine k-fanUinit—

When wfll aJI ooom haner

Of fBM the rim
And out pwt the mill,

Aw»/ dom the valley,

Am; down the hilL

A«ar down the river,

A hundred milei or moN.
Other little childnn

Shall bring my bonU nihoN.

AtriTMir Fiui
OUR Louin TBvnnoN

In the other gnrdeni
And all up the vale,

Vna t)ie autumn bonfir«a

See the «moke tmill

Fleuant aummer over
And all the rammer flowen.

lie red Are btaaea,

And the grejr nioke towera.

Sng a sooff of leaaonal

Something bright in alll

">*ws in the aummer,
Fins in the falll

Wmut Sripbum WATCHtr
PtoAepbeids watched their flocks by nL
J .AH settfd on the ground,

|Tl»iyloftheLordcamedtTO
*" glory sL^iie around.

r'*H!:?"".!!."t'^'''*""«^*ydre«l

\-n.7^.^ *•» *~"*>l«d mind;
Glidhi»g,ofg«a,joyibring

' "you and all mankind:

"Ts JM in DsvH's town thii day
fa bom of David's iJne

4 SivBT who is Christ the Lord.
A«d this dull be the .ipT^

" IVfcwfWily h«b« ^4^^^^
Tb hwHw vkw dfaphtyvd

AB muly wmppMl b iwathiarliudi
And la a TMiign kid."

'n»m ipaka ih« iMsph; aad ferthwilk
Appeared a ihiiiiiig thnag

Of angeh pniiing CMm tba Loid.
vvho ihuB idrtrwieJ thafr aoac!

"All ginry be to God on high.
And to the earth be pMce;

0«>«lwtll hrncrforth from heaven to na
Begin and never ceaae.

"

TBb Day It Doni
BniT W. LONOniXOW

The day ii done, and the darkmM
Falb from the wingN of Night,

Af a feather is wafted downwaid
Prom an eagle in his flight.

I lee the lights of the vilkge
Gleam through the rain and the mfat.Anda feeling of sadnew comea o'er ma
iiut my soul cannot rcaist:

A feeling of aadneu and kmgfaig^
That is not akin to pain.

And resembles sorrow only
As the mist resembles laln.

Come, read to me some poem,
Some simple and heartfelt by.

That shall soothe this restlem feeling
And banish the thoughts of d^^

Not from the grand oM masters.
Not from the bards sublime.

Whose dutant footsteps echo
Through the corridors of Time.

For, like strains of martial musfc,
TTieir mighty thoughts suggest

Life's endless toil and endeavor;
And tonight I long for nat.

Read from some humbler poet.
Whose songs gushed from his heart.

As ^wers fmm the clouds of summer.
Or tears from the eyelkls start;

Who, through king days of hibor,
And nights devoid of r



KM IiUffMC* aad

Sdn h«utd ia hii wal the murie

Of wonderful melodiM.

Sudi wngi have power to quiat

The icstlen pulse of cmv.

And eome like the benedictioa

That follow* after prajwr.

Then read from the treasured voluine

The poem of thy dioice.

And lend to the rhyme of the poet

The beauty of thy voice.

And the night shall he filled with music.

And the cares that infest the day

Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,

And as silently steal away.

WiNDT NiOHTB

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON

Whenever the moon and stars are set,

Wh«iever the wind is hi^.

All night king, throu^^ die dark and wet,

A man goes riding by.

Late at ni^t when ^e fires are out,

Why does he gaUop and galbp about?

Whenever the trees are crying ak>ud

And ships are tossed at sea.

By on the highway, low and loud.

By at the gallop goes he.

By at the gallop he goes, and then

By he come back at a gallop again.

The Brown Thrttsh

luct labcom

There's a merry Iwown thrush sitting up in a tree;

"He's singing to mel He's singing to me!"

And what does be say, little girl, little boyT

•'Oh, the world's running over with joy I

Don't you hear? Don't you see?

HushI kmkl In my tree

I'm as happy as happy can bel"

And the brown thrush keeps singing, ''A nest do

you see.

And five eggs hid by me in the juniper tree ?

Don't meddlel don't touchi little girl, little boy.

Or the world will kise some of its joyl

Now I'm gladl now I'm free!

And I always shall be.

If you never bring sorrow to me."

So the merry brown thrush sings away in the tree.

To you and to me, to you and to me;

And he sbgi aU the day, little giri, little boy,

"Oh, the worU's running over with joyl

But kmg it won't he.

Don't you know? Don't you see?

Unless we're as good as can be."

Robert op Lincoln

wiluam cullen bryant

Merrily swinging on brier and weed.

Near to ^e nest of his little dame,

Over the mountain-skle or mead,

Robert of Lincoln is telling his name-

Bob-o'-link, bob«'-link,

Spink, spank, spink;

Snug and safe in this nest of ours.

Hidden among the summer flowers.

Chee, chee, chee.

Robert of Lmoobi is gayly drest.

Wearing a bri^t black wedding-<xiat;

White are his shouklers and white his crest,

Hear him call in his merry note:

Bob-o'-link, bolM>'-link,

Spink, spank, spink;

Look, what a nice new coat is mine.

Sure there was never a bird so fine.

Giee, diee, chee.

Robert of Lincoln's Quaker wife,

Pretty and quiet, with plain brown wing!,

Passing at home a patient life.

Broods in the grass while her husband siip:

Bobo'-link, bob-o'-link,

Spink, spank, spink;

Brood, kind creature; you need not fear

Thieves and robbers while I am here.

Chee, chee, chee.

Modest and shy as a nun is she;

One weak diirp is her only note.

Braggart and prince of braggarts b he.

Pouring boasts from his little throat:

Bob-o'-link, bob-o'-link,

Spink, spank, spink;

Never was I afraid of man;

Catch me, cowardly knaves, if you cani

Chee, chee, diee.

Six white eggs on a bed of hay.

Flecked with purple, a pretty si^tl

Titere as the mother sits all day,

Robert is singing with all his mi^t:

Bob-o'-link, bob-o'-link,

Spink, spank, spink;

Nice good wife, that never goes out,



Imiki hooM wUle I ftoUe •boot
Gha*, dMe, chM.

SoM u the little onea chip the shell

Six iittie moutha are open for food;
Bobert of linoob bestin him weli,

Gtrthering wed for the hnagry brood.
Bob«'-liiik, bobo'-link,

Spink, spaijc, spinlc;

Tbii new life is likely to be
Hiid far • 9»y young fclfcjw like me.

Chee, chee, chee.

Bolicrt of Lincoln at length u nude
Sober with work, and silent with care;

I

Off fa his hoUdajr garment lakl,

Hilf fDijp>tten that merry air:

Boho'-link, bob-n'-linlr

%ink, tpKck, spmk;
Nbfcody knows but my mate and I
Wkere our nest and ow nestlings lie.

Chee, chee, chee.

I

Sumner wanes; the children are grown;

I

Fun and frolic no more he knows;

j
Robert of Onooln's a humdrum crone;

Off he flies, and we sing as he goes'
Boko'-link, boboMink,

I

%>'nk, spank, spink;

I
™/°"«'' pipe that menyoW strain,

I Hobert of Lincoln, come back again.
Chee, chee, chee.

Old Gaiuc Lvuabt

JHuAI the waves are rolling m,
I White with foam, white with foam:
|Fithertoib amid the din;

to baby sleeps at home.

the winds roar hoarse and deep—
On they come, on they comet

N«*eb the wandering sheep;
I ««l»by sleeps at home.

I WTw tkey roam, where they roam;
"» goes to seek the cows;
Mt baby sleeps at home.

"Z'c^^^'^Sk the Looking Ola„,ky

flOS

Tbk VlMMm AMDm CABnmai
The sun was ahming on the aea.

Shmmg with all hia might:
He did his very best to make

The bilk>ws smooth and bright—
Andthis was odd. because it w^

TTie mkldie of the night.

TTie moon was shining sulkily
Because she thought the siinmd got no business to be there

..n,
-Aft** t»«« day was done^

It s very rude of him. " she said.
To come and spoil the funi"

ITiesea was wet as wet could be.
TTie sands were dry as dry.

You couW not see a cbud. because
Wo doud was in the sky:

No birds were flying overhead—
Tnere were no biids to fly.

TheWafrus and the Carpenter
Were walking cbse at hand:^ey wept like anythmg to see
Such quantities of sand:

If this were only cleared away."
Tliey aakl. "it wouU be grandl"

"If seven makls with seven mopa
Swept it for half a year

Do you suppose," the Wal^s saH,

«i J r*.^^y """W get it clear?"
I doubt It "saw the Carpenter.

And shed a bitter tear.

"O C^a^ come and walk with us!"

" A .
"" ^^ beseech.

A pteasant walk, a pleasant talk,
Atong the briny beach;

We cannot do with more than four.
To give a hand to each."

The eWest Oyster kwked at him,
But never a word he said-

Tie eldest Oyster winked hb eye.
And shook his heavy head-

Meaning to say he did not choose
To leave the oyster bed.

But four yomig Oysters hurried up.
All eager for the treat.-

Their coats were brushed, their faces washed,Tleu- shoes were dean and neat-
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And thia wu odd, becauw, 70U know,

Tbiey hadn't any feet.

Four other Oysters followed them,

And yet another four;

And thidc and fast they came at last.

And more, and more, and more-
All hopping through the frothy waves,

And scrambling to the diore.

The Wafaiis and the Carpenter

Walked on a mile or so,

And then they rested on a rock.

Conveniently k)w:

And all the little Oysters stood

And waited in a row.

"The time has come," the Walrus said,

"To talk of many things;

Of shoes—and ships—and sealing was-

Of cabbages—and kings—

And why the sea is boiling hot—

And whether pigs have wings."

"But wait a bit," the Oysters cried,

"Before we have our dut;

For some of us are out of l»eath,

And all of us are fatl"

"No hurry1" said the Carpenter.

They thanked him much for that.

"A k»af of bread," the Walrus said,

"Is what we chiefly need:

Pepper and vinegar besides

Are very good indeed

—

Now if you're ready, Oysters dear,

We can begin to feed."

"But not on usi" the Oysters cried.

Turning a little blue.

"After such kindness, that would be

A dismal thing to do!"

"The night is fine," the Walrus said,

" Do you admit the view ?

"It was so kind of you to come!

And you are very nice!"

The Carpenter said nothint; but

"Cut us another slice:

I wish you were not quite so deaf

—

I've had to ask you twice!"

"It seems a shame," the Walrus said,

"To play them such a trick,

After we've brought them out so far.

And made them trot so quick!"

fiOS LufUf* and QiMBBur

llie Carpenter sakl nothing but

"The butter's spread too thkikl"

•'I weep for you," the Walrus said:

"I deeply sympathize."

With sobs and tears he sorted out

Tliose of the largest size,

Hokling his pocket-handkerdiief

Before hb streaming eyes.

'Oh, Oysters," sakl the Carpenter,

"You've had a pleasant run!

Shall we be trotting home again?"

But answer came there none—

And this was scarcely odd, because

They'd eaten every one.

Almost all of the poems which are giTcn hot

and in the first-year work are by very weil-knom

poets, sketches of whom appear in The Xe»

Pbacticai. Reference Librahv. Cliiidren will

have more interest 't a poem if they are taofiht

just a little, the ' ^ry simplest facts, about ks

author, and a teacher can readily provide her-

self with sudi facts by reference to the odiet

volumes of this set.

Type Study of a Poem. As a type of tk

way a poem may be studied in this year, let us

take Bryant's Robert of Lincoln. Of course iO

that is given here cannot be given to the chiHm

in one lesson, or in two; the teacher is the let

judge of the way in which the material should

be divided. When there b a possibility that the

diildren may be able to answer, questions should

be asked, even, in some instances, questions

which suggest the answers. Much of the alar-

mation, however, the teacher will have to give

the pupib.

After reading the poem aloud, the teacher na;

ask the children, "Don't you think you would

like to know somethine about a man who could

write such a bright, li\<ly poem about a lit*

bird?" and she may give them, in as mtertstiu?

a manner as possible, some such brief biography

as follows:

The man who wrote thb jwem was horn m"

little log house, over a hundred years ago. Chil-

dren in those days did not always have thinp

made as pleasant for them as children do no«,

their fathers and mothers loved them just is

^

much, but they did not show it in the sim

way. They were more strict and stem, m
seldom thought of playing with the ehadrenor

^

planning games for them. And they «« "7

ready to punbh, taking down the bundle ofh«
j



HiebdMt bung behmd the itov«. Little WDlkm
CnUn Bynnt must often have been punished in
tUi to;, though he was b;r no means a bad boy.
He wu rather a quiet child, but I think we
ihodd have liked him, for he tells, as if he really
eBJojnd k, about the exciting times they used to
hn building snow forts and fighting over them
Hi> sccounto of their battles, with their heaps of
nowhalb and their attacks and retreats, sound
mj much like the stories boys of these days
mi^t tdl their fathers and mothers when they
p home after a winter day's play.

But Brj^nt did other things beskles pkying
He studied hard, and before he got to the a«
wka moat boys stop playing he had written
sme poems that grown people wwe very gjad

I

to rMd. When he grew up he wrote many
amy poems, most of whfch you will have to
wiit ontil you are oMer to enjoy. TTiis little
poeffl, however, you cnn understand now; and if
JM he« the grown jjeople talking of William
CuBen Brytat you may feel that you know him.

i
too.

'

Tie name of the bird that Bryant is talkinir

M hobohnk' J, just the bird's nickname for
Itself, tnd that its real name is Robert of

I Locofai.

Didjou ever see a bobolink? What color b
be? If ;ou do not know, listen while I read the

I

Mond stanza again.

I d«he» d«^ the Quakers wear? What does the

S.T^ ^!P*"'™8°'*« bobolink's "Quaker
1 1& 7 Are the mother-birds usually as bririitlv

I

dressed as the father-biixls?
^^ ^

D^Tfl'^''
"^^ ^^^^^ fa good to his mate ?

JlrAr'^
to have a good U',.,, or does

l»»Uy by the nest? Is the nest bmlt in a tree
"onthegmund? How do you know ?

^Tl^ "'*.'" '^^ "«» ^ What color

1^ Who are the "thieves and robbers"

KSl^ir'*^'^^ Do ^u think he
|!rj"^f PT^^ l"" » Is this why the poet|«^ "prince of braggarts"?

'^

I.mS'%^ ?'°* ^ ^^'^'^ °' Lincoln

IS 111 ^^VT ^'yant say that his

ICS'^X K^J*."*
°* ""'* •»» '""H? "half

I n^^.'"^ "*•>« autumn.)

"»7«f our summer birds, before the coming
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whS!*' "^. *1P^ bqP him to come bwkwhen he can smg his cheerful song again.

«i^^.T *^*^'' ^h"* •"* '^""Is in this

I^Li **."* '^ "^ underrtand or whfch we^uW not be m«Iy to use. I think welhlS

"ZJ'y -^ .1
b«g8«rt"? "flecked"?^»n

? wanes"? "humdrum crone"?
Sometme. poets use many words in theirpoems which are not often used in ordinarv

S?o'f£rrn.°""^"'^''^'^^''««°«'

fni!'^".'""* ""f ' bobolink, listen to him car^
lully and see whether he really says:

"Bobo'-link, bolM)'.|ink,

Spink, spank, spink."

-nt'*'*'*,'ui ^ **"'' "*''"'' "»"y «<^ too old toen^y a fable; as soon as he has outgrown liking
rt for one r«son he begins to like it for anothe^

wh!n*i,Tu°'''?^''
•*'" " **•" at the pointwhen he likes .t in the most childish way-ljust

as an mwgmative story. The te«cher shouW
take care not to point out the moral too specifi-
cally; .f the tale is well told, the child will «tehtne moral, never fear.

The Gome That Laid the Golden Egos

h^^^T " ^T *""' "'"^ a man whohad a handsome Goose that every day laid alarge plden egg. The man thought the Goosemust have much gold inside of h^ and ^^day he wnmg her neck, and found that she was

l^ll tT °?" ^^™^- Thinl^g to find
wealth, he k>st the little he had.

*

The Shepherd Bor and the Wolves

JZ J^''"r"''
*«"« 'he shepherds used todnve their sheep out into the mountains some

distance away from their homes, where the r .«
w«^peen and tender and the sheep fat.ned

But there was always some danger ••-
this

for the wolves hid in the mountains and oftencame down and carried oft the little Umbs. andeven killed the old sheep themselves. S^ Ae
shepherds never thought it was safe to leave the
flocks alone, and some young lad was always

,t!^°Jr
'"'*'?' ^^"^ '•"^ *e day, while the

shepherds worked on the little fields they culti-
vated near at hand. It wasn't a hard task for
the boy unless the wolves came in sight, and



Ooi 1m mw w DMur Oat hf ealUiif loudly h*

eould bring the ihepliadi to hia aU.

One lad they tent out to do thb work «M a

miechievoui little chap, who thought it would be

gnat iport to bring the ihepherda about him

•rcn if no woK was in dgfat Aocordii^jr, he

ran up the side of a high rodi, shouting at the

top of hia voice "Wolfl Wolfl" and cwinging

his arms wildly about

The shephods saw and heard him and came

running to the spot, where they found nothing

but the lively boy, laughing merrily. Thcgr

reproved him for his mischief and went back to

their work.

In a few days they had forgotten all about his

pranks, and when they saw him again upon the

rock, swinging his arms and calling "Wolft

Wolfl" they ran a second time, with their hoes

and ^wdes in their hands to beat off the attack.

Once more they found that the sheep were per-

fectly safe, and that no wolves were in s^t,

and the boy Uughed noisily at their surprise.

This time they were very angry and scokied the

boy roundly for his deception.

More days passed, and nothing happened;

but then, as the boy was lying idly in the warm
sun, he saw the sheep huddle together in alarm

and finally scamper off over the hill with wolves in

dose pursuit

Frightened almost out of his wits at the very

real danger, the boy climbed again upon the

rock, shrieking "Wolfl Wolfl" at the top of

his voice, waving hb hands, stamping, and

swinging his hat as though his very life dq>ended

on it

The shepherds looked up and saw the boy, but

returned to their work. They had been twice

fooled and were not going to risk the chance

again. No matter how loudly the boy called or

how much he wept, they continued with their

woric, paying no further attention to what the

kd mid, eraa whsa be ran to them and i

them ttet he wai tdUng the truth.

When the sheep dkl not reti)m that nigb, ihi

shepbcidi w«at out to find them, but tlwi^

they hunted kog and earnestly they could il»

cover nothing but torn and bleeding bodiM, hi

every sheep had been killed.

Naturally they laid all the blame oa tk

ahouUrrs of the boy.

ThX WOtr AND THE LuiB

Aa a Wcdf was lapping at the head oft nm.

ning brook, he spied a stray Lamb paddling it

some distance down the stream. Hsving naile

up his mind to setae her, he bethought hioKlf

how he might justify his violence.

"ViUain," said he, running up to her, hot

dare you muddle the water that I am drinking!*

"Indeed," sakl the Lamb humbly, "I do not

see bow I can disturb the water, since it nm
from you to me, not from me to you."

"Be that aa it may," replied the Wolf, "it

was but a year ago that you called me nsioa"

"Oh, Sirl" saki the Lamb, trembling, "i

) a ago I was not bom."
"Well," replied the Wolf, "if it wMnotjoo,

it was your father, and that is all the same; bgt

it is no use trying to argue with me." Aod bi

fell upon the Lamb and tore her to pieces.

Pietnra Stndy. Every schoolroom ahouU

have pictures, good pictures, even if cheip, for

its w!^, or at least in an unframed state form
in classes. I^pes ol the pictures which ma; be

studied with a class of this age are to be found

opposite page 626 of this volume. Such picliini

may be treated so that the children will fed

no interest in them and will actually dislike

them, or they may be treated so that the

children will love them all their lives and bi

in them beautiful lessons.

Third Year

Xntrodvetioil. There is a little more of a

change between the> third year and the second

year than there was between the second and the

first. Mudi of the second-year work fa con-

tinued, but increased emphasis fa placed on

certain points that were passed over lightly in

the earlier years. The diildren have readied

the point whien they can really read for their own

pleasure, and where they see that writing fa

something mtwe than an exercise in the full-arm

lunrement. G>mposition woric thus becomes

very much more important and wiD be dedl

with more fully in the outline for this jor*'

work.

Oometton of Iiron. Of course em
the lower grades the teacher corrects errors a

the speedi or the written work of the piipiii;

but the emphasis must be so strong on tke

j

securing of spontaneous expression of thougH

by the chiMren that the work of coiwssi
j

errors can be at the best but incidental. &<*

correction made stands by itself—little «*^
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m fc» mde at nbmang nim of meech. Bnt IVm. IJ..ir. a n

IWdkiditn, if thdr work Md the ten^', 2!*^^ "^ ^ ""'*™» "»^ '«
Mk hM Ixen wdJ done in the fewer^L fcl^^ '" P^''* '"«» ^^^^ thut Aeright

dv» of fceedom, ud there is le« dange*^ SI, J!^ wdependently ^ntencee^xmiu..
UghteninK . Ay chiki into not^o4«3k™ ^^^TI^ T"'- u _.
*ncelythooorrectk,nof.verb.l error. Th™ the ™iT",'' '"*'?**'» '*«P° *''«" «
dMioi in«n th.t ruio cu be taught to children iZT^ ^" " *^ '^^i^^ion between
-Uptime; thMg«««li«tH,«r^yl2^S J^t!^^* f^ W"' "-^ be trurted to
to -hi* they must m.ke their speech conform! S^ J^^ble

*' ^ •"'*^ »* "
Bu. .1 do« meu, that right forms can be heW i T '^'

,

up brfore them ao persistently that thev will
•>' xirZT^ "".

li«»elT» mdce the g«.e»liJk,™^ ' ^
^ ^l

"^ ««*«»I.

Etb7 t«cher has peAaps wondered whether 4* wi. w~""u'° 'J***-
if duld«n never heart mfauke. in gSZ^ J f"

^"«' ^'?*^^ -"• Wm.
Iheir own speech wouW be free ftom 'hem. .{.ter

^ "^ '' »" "^ «"•"
TliUB » question which will probably nerer Y» « 'm
J^Wibotitiscertamth.tiekind'^o?^

not ""^^" ''^ "^— •«. I ««"W
Ibcjr iMar at home and at school and otT^ 7T" .*^ h« eveiTthing to do with what a chiWs bodV e^ »» «d before I can ^y.

>«uigeutobe. Thus some chiWren sneak ^
<«P«ti»ely correctly, while othe« ^ sent^ wm J'li^^^^P''^^ """^ "««'
xnwly able to utter a sentence without makiii tT?/ J! l ^?^ '" » *^*«»' «lrill. Nor
««.«isuke. Moreover, common n3 Vm£,^L^"^^:^'' '^^ ^^ *-

^

M» m different part, of the countryl^ fa Zr^T ^'^ '^' ""^ and the in-
jM«nt part, of the city, so that the ZC ?E, T" ^'"T ""^ '«»«»'«' i* «<»•
^.Iwys to «l.pt her work of this nat^to h^lbytTT^ '}r^ •"•*««» o^^'
Wr own -ipils.

"-lure lo ooin by the teacher and by the pupils
TWe are a few gcneml rules which may be *,«„/! "^if'

'*"'" '"^ '*^'' »"<' °' <°. *» andW down in regart to this work Ffa^ it

5^" '"""hes material for some good work

if ^,
r^nu^tic. Attentr shoST'J '"^ T"^." ""^ '"""^"'^ mayT^j"'

4A «pKlly from one mistake to another but 2 Sn ^v"
"^ '^^ **'''''•

Aould center on one point until it !, ~.- • ^u !
^' "'b" J"«t «t ?

*« child^n have thr^KL^i^S^^JS' f
'"'" "'•'.^"•' >-' hats.

I
Sir '*"^''™ "^""^ ^ -ered- J M thrcri.Zn""i.rput "^"books
Seomd pupils should firat of all be made to

"" ^^ **"*>;
„

I « tlut they do commit the error befoi* »k.„ S' ;:;'
" " " "°''*'" '" ""^ "«•*•

« t"* ^"*'«' '"»" •» cor^i^g i/ **^ J S° ^" ''-- -»»- house is?

«?,f ' .
""?' "''^^ should not be brought i lu ^"^ ""'" ^^

"to the discmsion; third-year dudUs »r^T! ,„ J
''"''* *??'«•

Jl-g^
feel strongly the fo^of'a£n^.S u t^"

'^^\*- ^"•
nifc. Moreover, they will easilySX fh» ,i" JLf ^ot in this room.
«fe for djen^lves Aey^ thSroStilW n'

^^^ '" ''^-'
I "specific m.,t;,n^. W,™y aniJed 13 fc„y, h^^e ^^^^ ^^^ ^^

litciid».»
**"*•'' tbe wrong form has 17 v •. -nI'tadocy to unpre^, it „,. ^jj^j,J "" '*' 17. No it will not be much.
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Of eouM, the oorraction ihould not be made m wUdi liiottid be oootiaued in this, eonpieiii

that it will emfaMTUi ucneccMvily any child, work of • mote or leu fonmU chancter ii not

Sit and *H are alio itumbiing-fakicka—and aome- taken up. Thia work ibouM be baMd n ^
times for others than children. It maybe subjects discussed in the oral lessons, fordiadKi

necessary in this instance for the teacher to write in die third grade shouM not be asked to nja

on the board a number of correct sentmcea so on any subject until the teacher is sure tfasttkn

that the children may perceive the distinctkm: have a thorough understanding of it. And its

1. I tetmy doll in the chair. knowledge dioukl extend not only to the (»Bt«,

2. She ttit there quietly. but in a measure to the form as well. Thti B,tke

3. The farmer teti the hen on the eggs. statements of which the composition is Gompaid

4. The hen n(* on the eggs. ahouhl not be set down hit or miss, widi gg

fi. The dress *Ui well. obvious connection with what precedes or foDm

Lay and lie cannot vety well be taken up at Related sentences should be together. To »
this time, since the fact that /ay is the past tense complish this, an outline should be dnwii ^
of lit complicates matters. before the pupils begin to write. Of count ik

The personal pronouns offer opportunity for teadier may make the outline and put it on tk

vety helpful drill; the correct form and the board, alk>wing the children to fill it out, ba

proper position may both be emphasized. Of this is not a particukrly helpful method. Ab
ooune the di£Bculty as to the proper form comes more valuable exercise is to have the pupijs pt

largely when the pronoun is used with a noun, suggestk>ns as to pomts that should be tttued,

ao that the ease force is not felt. If simple whidi the teadier may then anange in pnfe

aentences in which the pronoun stands akine are order.

given first, there will be less danger of error. Suppose, for instance, that the subject dxM
First person: for a composition is "My Last Biithdi;.'

1 am going skating. )iVhen the c4iiklren are asked to talk on de

2. Tom and went skatmg. subject, sudi statements as the foUowing ti

3. She gave an apple. probably be forthcoming:

4. She gave Mary and an apple. "It was in the summer." "I got t (

6. Father wrote a letter to "I had a party." "I got a bicycle." "WtU
j

6. Father wrote letters to Tom and . a picnic." "I had on a new pink im."

7. Jane and were sent home. "There were candles on my cake." 'Ta

8. He sent Jane and home. children came to my party. " "1 was eight jw

Third person (masculine or feminine); oM." "We had pink and white candinmi

1 and I are friends. frosted cookies." "TTie children broufjit m
2. I gave the apple to . presents." "There were red roses on tk

3. They asked and me. table. " "I was nine years old. " " I went to bj
|

4. John's teacher likes grandmother's house."

5. Our teacher likes and me. After this jumble of statements has bm xt I

If children are taught when they are young down, the teacher may put them in order brfw

that awful has a distinct meaning of its own, and the pupib' eyes. First will come the "wlwi" I

has none of the sense of very, the use of it for statements, then the "where" statements, tba

wry will not be so much a matter of course to the "what" statements, until the outline appetu I

them when they grow up. Make them feel the in the form of a series of questions, soinewiuta
|

bigness of the word, and the fact that at times follows:

it is the only word which will express an idea, When was your birthday? ^^'here did^l

and show them how it is wasted by being made spend it T Who was with you ? What pieaB I

to do duty for very. did you get ? What did you do ? Wist did^ I

The above will show the kind of work that have to eat ? i

may be done in the third grade toward the cor- If the children write on some such oiidi» I

rectun of conunon errors. Every teacher will they will simply have the feeling th«t ibtj «

I

encounter in her own schoolroom others that answering in a natural way natural qnesi««j

may serve as the basis for similar exercises. The unpleasantness that always attacha toil

Oompositicn Work. Beskles such exercises formal "composition" will be absent. I

as those outlined above, and the conversational Every teacher will find constantly in he™

I

exercises simihir to those in the two to^-er grades excellent topics for compositions, but • *•
j
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M to nibjeeto luited to childrai of
tka ynfe wmj not oome amiw:

1. TeU what month olthtytuyou like best
udwhy.

1 Tdl about wme game you can play, in
fteiv but not in lummer.

t How to trim a Chriatmaa tree,

i Bfaidng prcaenU for father and mother.
& Why you like the snow.

& Helping mother.

7. A letter to a good friend.

& llie tree and the flower you like best
9. Why you are glad you learned to read,
la The happiest day of your vacation.
Often children can express themselves more

tutjm t letter than in any other form of
coopoaition. They can all imagine themselves
nndng some day to write a letter, and having
something to say, whereas it is a little hard for
tbem to imagine themselves ever voluntarily
wriang • "composition.

"

Tteearea number of things which are closely
rriaied to the composition work and which may
be Hken up m preparation for it or in conne<>
ijoB mO. It. First, stress must be laid again on

I_ the banning of sentences, and on the simplest
puactusuon points, the period and the question
MriL Then the subject of mai^ns may be
laken up, and m connection with that, pa«™ph
"dmuugandthenatuieofapamgrapr

Before
I

—iletter IS written, the chief points of form in
,

Mletter-wnnng should be made clear-the datini:

' ,t!!fJ** '^r*'"' *'"' «''"«'ion. the body,'
Je«ding „d the signature. A good method
to pursue m taking up the subj«t of letter

™^ „ to have the pupils copy from the lx«rf
•letterwnttenmpreperform. This letter should^»ch.s .^interest them by its contents. TheMowme will serve as an example:

417 Metcalfe Street,

Ottawa, Ontario,

iMjdeirF^nce,.
^P**"''*^ 14.:1912.

ilZl^ ""« "y vacation. I was afraM

KlT^vr '^' ""^ «"' ^
"'••'-

d

>tr And I am gfaKl, because you know I wontto «* you and your family and your^JL
Your happy friend.

Tk ... Grace Waueih.

.JZ '"^1°* "^^.''yP''"' to <«vide worrJs at the

that w, to divide the terms in a series- andX
•«e of capital fetters to b,^i„ J^^, !™**
.nd pUces will of necessi;;have to beuKin connecuon with composition work. T^Zo quotatmn marks may be «.lled to the a tSti",^of the children by having them copy brirf™^
versations fn,m their readers.

^' ~°'

Pmids. The work on poems benin in thu
first and s«.nd g«des is <CinuedT"hS ^tthe study here is a little more detaUed TTh.

She's rr- ••—.
be «J:3 so";

that the beauty of the poem is spoiled for the

. blTb for" X" wo?;^' It '^
"^"^1^ "

^ve here enougTS^ltr i^e th^^STout'th"

as examples. In addition Wotdjworth's Th.K^and the FaUing Uave., Het Hunt JiS^«.n s2W to Sleej,, Celia Thaxter's S>^ng wJparts of Hiawatha may be used.

The Children's Hocr
HENRT W. LONGFELLOW

Between the dark and the daylight.
When the night is beginning to 'ower.Com^ a pause in the day's occupaions
lljat IS known as the Children's Hour.

I h«jr in the chamber above me
The patter of littfe feet.

The sound of a door that is opened.
And voices soft and sweet.

From my study I see in the lamplight.
Descending the broad hall stairT

Grave Alice, and laughing Allegm.
And Edith with golden hair?

A whisper, and then a silence:
Yet I know by their merry eyes

Thq; are plotting end planning together
i-o take me by surprise.

A sudden rush from the stairway,
A sudden raid from the halll

'

By three doors left unguarded
They enter my castle walll



fU

TImv eMmb op into iqr tnmt,

O'ar tiw uoM and back tl mj ^air;

If I ttjr to CKspe, thqr lurmaiMl •;
TiMjr Mon to be w«t/ i»l>Mfc

TiMr abMMl dwnwr me whh Usee,

TlMir aniM about me entmne

TUl I tUnk of the Biihop of Bingen

In hie lIoiM^Tower on the Rhmel

Do yoa tUnk, O bhie-^yed banditti,

BeeauM 70U hare lealed the wall,

Sueh an oM muitacbe ai I am
la not a match for 70U all?

I hare you fait in my fortrcH,

And will not let you depart.

But put you down into the dungeon

In the round-tower of my heart

And there will I keep you fmever,

Yea, forever and a day.

Till the walls shall crumble to rufai,

And moulder in dust awayl

Tbk Corn Sono

JOBS aKBKNLBAF wanTim

Heap high the fanner's wintiy hoardl

Heap high the golden com I

No richer gift has Autumn poured

From out her lavish horn!

Let other lands, exulting, glean

Tile apple from the pine.

The orange from its glossy green,

The duster from the vine.

We better love the hardy gift

Our nigged vales bestow.

To cheer us when the storm shall drift

Our harvest-fields with snow.

Through vales of grass and meads of flowers.

Our ploughs their furrows made,

While on the hills the sun ahd showers

Of changeful April played.

We dropped the seed o'er hill and plain.

Beneath the sun of May,

And frightened from our sprouting grain

The robber crows away.

All through the long, bright days of June

ItJi leaves grew green and fair,

Aad wavsd in hot ttUmtmmH'i nooi

Its hA and jwUow hair.

And now, with autumn's moonlit tna,

lu harvest-time has come.

We pluck away the floated leaves.

And bear Uie treasure home.

There, richer than the fabled gift

Apollo showered of old.

Fair hands the broken grain shall ah.

And knead its meal of gold.

Let vapid kllera loll in rilk

Around their costly board;

Give us the bowl of samp and milk,

By homesptm beauty poured I

Where'er the wide old kitchen hearth

Sends up its smoky curls,

Who will not thank the kindly earth.

And bleaa our farmer girls!

Then shame on all the proud and nia,

Whose folly kughs to ' tm

The blessing, of our hardy gram,

Our wealth of golden com!

Let earth withhold her goodly root.

Let mildew blight the rye,

Give to the worm the orchard's fniit.

The wheat-field to the fly:

But let the good old crop adorn

The hills our fathers trod;

StDI let us, for his golden com,

Send up our thanks to God!

A Bot's Sono

JAMES HOGG

Where the pools are bright and deep,

Where the great trout iios asleep,

Up the river, and o'er the lea,

That's the way for Billy and me.

Where the blackbird sinps the latest,

Where the hawthorn bloom.s the swteteS,

Where the nestlings chiq) and flee,

That's the way for Billy and me.

Where the mowers mow the cleaned

Where the hay lies thick and greenea,

There to trace the homeward bee,

That's the way for Billy and me.



us

Wkat tlM haul buk U ftMUMt,
WlHn Um thadow fsUi the dMpwt,
Wkm the chutering nuu fall fi«e,

Tbt'« the wax for Billy and me.

WlMTXR
ALTUO TSNinnON

Tke fiMt ii here,

Aid fud u dear,

Aad woods are icar,

Aid Im burn clear,

AadfiMt ii here

Aad hu bitten the heel of the going year.

Kle, fmt, bitel

Yon mil way from the light

The bhie wood-Joiue, and the plump dormouae,
Aad the bees are still'd, and the flies are kill'd,'

And jmi bite far into the heart of the house.
Bat Dot into mine.

Bite, frost, bite!

Hk woods are all the aeaier,

The fud is all the dearar.

The bcs are all the clearer,

M; ipiiiig is all the nearer.

You hsTc bitten into the heart of the earth.
But not into mine.

During the month of October take up with the
lupiige class Whittier's Com Song. By way
rf Wc^phical introduction, tell them that
ffhittiergave very good pictures of his childhood
«;» in some of his own poems; and then read
to them The Barefoot Boy and parts of Snow-W They will get the idea from these that
niuttier was a poet of the country rather than
01 the town, and will realize that in this poem he
B tilJdng of something which he reaUy knows
•bout A series of questions and sUtements
like the following will bring out the points of the
P»nn and help the children to appreciate it
Wore they begin to learn it:

Rnt let us see whether there are any words
which we may look up. What does "hoard-
ing? "1.,-ish"? Is "lavish" a word whichK X-J'y' ^'^ "exulting" mean?

i" "rt J
.""•»5ed"? "meads"?

.pluck
? "knead"? "vapid"? "loll"? What

° *"V " Did you ever taste it?W you ever hear of a cornucopia, or horn of

El P"^' "Mgines Autumn as a
^utrfuK ^^u, ^oman, pouring gifts out of

^1^;:.°^°*''*""'^ mlTtfresomeof
^gtfb that Autumn pouts out of her horn of
PtartJ? Lead the children to mention such

What doea the poet think h the bM. oldl uHw
rfta? Pom he mentjoa any of the «Am, «ki—
that we have talked o*T

^^
Ii there anything in tlj Mcond ataoaa wbiek

you do not understMidr Did ,ou ever hw rf
gathering apples from a pue? That aouadi
strange to us until we see that it is ooIt the poet't
way of talking of pineapplea. He mv. "VtW
lands, because he Uved up in New Engknd
where such things as pineapples and onam.
which love the hot weather, never grow.
ITiink of some way in which com can cheer

TxA *^ "" •*?™ -Wl drift our harvMt.
fields with snow." Did you ever «t befon .
glowing fire on a winter night and pop popcorn 7

l).*s the poet seem to know when com la
planted and how it ia cared for? How do vou
suppose he found out these things? What do
you think he meant by frightening the "robber
crows away"? Some of the children will have
•een scarecrows, others will not Let aome of
those who have seen them dewiribe them for the
benefit of the rest.

Tell briefly of Apollo (an account of the sodu found in its alphabetical order in these volui^
and his gift of gold. Ask the pupils whether
they have ever seen anything made from com
which IS almost as bright and yeUow as gold
Com, or maize, as it is more correcdy called

was not known to civilized people untO after
America was discovered. The Indiana had
cultivated it for centuries, and it was known as
Indian com. This fact, as well as the fact that
even now four-fifths of the com used in theword IS raised in the United States, makes it
really « very important national grain, and that
IS why the poet Whittier can sing of it with
so much enthusiasm.

Stories. Children in this grade are able to
read easy stories to themselves, and will fre.
quently read stories and books which are so
difficult that they can really do little but get an
Idea here and there. And while it is a good phin
to allow them to read, the teacher should stiU
read to them occasionally; as she should, indeed,
to the children in the higher grades. Animal
stones will still be found prime favorites, and of
these few are more attractive than Kiplinir's
Jungle Boc^.

'^^

^^ .*.*^y- *^"'*''» ^^'o ^««>«». on
l»ge 639, with the study on page 638, wiU show
the kind of work with pictures that may be done
in this grade.
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Fourth Year
if ^nn. HMdrtB OB lUi k

contiiiuin ntMB the thira ptott ft bntf iwWw of

dM work dooe b thftt ymt formii^ Uw intioduo-

lioa to iIm work. aajgrnOrt MttcmM on iha

mioMft poaibio erron which it ii wIm toguftid

ft^iaM in thii gnde •!• hoc given; in no oaw,

howovar, an thm oxHiih MnlcnoH hen.
Dirtiaction botween gmtt ftad ikimk:

1. I mj moihar will lei me fo.

3. I oftn the riddle.

S. You miMt until you know the ftntwer;

do not trjr to .

4. It will do me no good to the anewer

to that problem.

A. Will 70U go to the party? I w.
The chfldren will hear the oolloc|uial uae of

pitti for think m> frequentljr from pemon* wtioie

opinion thejr tniit, that it is well to explain to

them that it b not afaM>lutely wrong, like "I done

it" or "I leen it."

Comet uae of eom« and coiim:

1. I to school every day.

2. I to tdwol yesterday.

S. I have every day tUi week.

4. I ihouM have if I had known.

8. Who in just now?
A. Where did he from?

7. Have the children all ?

8. Spring early this year.

9. I wish it wouM early every y«ar.

10. He to ask us to to his party.

llie chiklren by this time are ready for rules

of some sort on such subjects as this. Hiese
hould be, however, of the simplest form, and not

technical. Tlutt is, do not say " Came Li the past

tense of come, and come b the perfect tense."

To fourth-year diildren come and came are two

different words. But if they are told that come

is used after have and had, it has the effect of a
rule without making use of technicalities.

The proper use of like:

1. He looks like you.

2. He looks a sadiem.

3. He acted a man.
4. He acted a man should.

Tlie fact may be impressed upon the children,

if the examples given are numerous enough, that

like is never used before a statement; that a»

and M if are the correct terms.

TTje correct use of in and into will not he

diflScuh to impress upon the children.

1. We are in a room; we go into a room.

2. Mary's mother was the kitdien, when

Blary iw iIm nom.
5. You wflllBd k Iha ytid.

4. Ha ma aad out. (Show that wImh
WMd fottowa to thorn the pbea towani wUk
lotkm it ditaelad, in may be used. Of awi,
tha difMiaetfam batwaaa adverb and prrpoMiiH

oannol ha made hare.)

Tha oomet iiaa of the woid got may bt ttkn
up somewhat as toUowi, the teacher aiUaf ik
qiiertbma:

"If I any 'I AoM Ave dolkui' or 'I h»n ft
Ave doilart,' ia thara any difference in wj
meanbg?"
"Whkh form do you like better?

"

"la it better •Owmya to use as many wonh h
poaaibie to express our thought, or as few wonfa!"

Tlien write on the board a list of irMdiia,

such as the foltowing, directing the rhildm to

read them without puttmg in go! unka ikj

fael that it is really needed.

1. The Dominion has a number d
large dtiea.

2. This little boy has no bmlim «
sisters.

3. He has his money by hard work.

4. Everybody has some «-ork to do.

fi. Have you all your work donr?

6. I might have that for you while I w
in town.

7. I wish I had better markt this wnk.

After this exercise is finished , have the chiUm,

pick out the sentences in which got is riIIt

necessary, and find some other word vhidi

miji^t take its place. For instanre, in die diU

sentence the word earned might be tued. Shov

them that such definite, specific words are bctttr

than the general word gol, which Ls ctUtd 00 lo

mean so many things.

He use of two negatives l<< conunon <itb

diiklren, just as it wras common with the langutp

in its early stages. If the fart that "I hiim'l

done nothing" means "1 have done xmit^"
can be impressed upon them, they will br

interested enou(^ to try to correct this enor ia

their speech. Let them write two sets of sn-

tences, showring the two ways in which a negititt

thought may be expressed, as

—

I haven't any candy or I have no caodr.

1 do want books. I want boob.

I am doing anything. I am doing—

,

I have seMi one. I have seen— <«•

Oompotitions. Letter-writing is an cinlltil

form of compositnn work for cfaiUren ia i»



M
rikv Aid iiiha dMi. MdiH it oometl, ud
litmlH th» Wiwlap». Thw om puiia nay
Mt M (nXmui, ooOMting Ikt httm and di».
BftMiif Ikm M dfawtad. KMh pupU in turn
mdi tht kttcr bt kaa raniviid, omittiiy the
at, ud urkidrau on the ooaMmctioa and
iMpilt fomi an mad* by th» tMchcr and by
AiAm, At the cloM) of Iha icrhation all
IMM Mt handed to the teacher. If no name*
lit Md, cfkickna can be made trttty wkhout
(•Mafui/ child embarrauroent.

Tgiiioi ihouU itill be diicuMed in cbia and
o«dMi drawn up before formal compoiitiona
Ht ailed for. CorrectncH of fbrm, ai to

TP*; ^'"*^' P«ra(jraphinK. and w forth,
AoaU be iiuuted upon, but the trarher ihould
<»'-*^ not to criticiae too lemply the thought
«9MHd, or the manner in which it is expriMcd,
pmrided that it if grammatical. The main pohit
"

."..'r'.
*!** **''^ '" '"P"" •''«w*tf 'wely.

Mdrf he » hurt in the least bjr a criticism he ii

SzJ" '*''' ** ^"^ ^ thoughU to
MBMn.

SdtoUe subjects for compositions in this grade
»ffl be found in connectbn with the dmily work
to • munber of suggestions ma;r not come'
•M* Sue* topics as "A Nutting TVip,"
"Bmjring," "An Afternoon hi a Hayfleld"
"niMlBwring at Chir House," "What I Like
B« to D» in Wnter," "What I Uke B^t
^''"^Tr'' J""" W« ^y % Favorite
Otine. How Hwwatha Built His Canoe "
««« M to interest the chlWren. It wUI ni>t
•l«r» be possible to have all the chikben write
oa tiie «me subject; some of them may never

rlS" JI''"''!*^'
"""^ "^y '^''^ '«ve seen a

^iiZj "!/^* "Signing of different topics
till mocly add interest.

mphmg should be done in this grade. Ifthe
..b^of -"Xutti-jg" is chosen for ^composition!
have. Maple outlim, worked out by the d,iWwi
•»d put on the board. The outline will take
««e Mch form as the following:
I^ Wbo went, men we went. Where we

•"t- "by we went.

2- Tlie trip to the «-oods.
IWhstwedkl while there,
<• Tne trip home.

^rpupib should then be instructed that each

^P^ This it shouW be made clear, it«J«j* form's sake, but be«u.,e every p«r-
I")* AouU have ow, central dwught Vhkh

k ii bnill aMMMl, sHi MMk oNtnlUhn^ ahodd

JT-. u» of ti. aport-opfc. to Www |«a«*B«d to show that a letter h*. been diippadort
•houW be taken up In this .a.,. to«W triA
further work o. «^liMtfai ^^^
Intewjting to chiWrw, ta this grwfc. It J, wellto take a. a -.rti„g4»dn.^ po«?.^
J«<-nce, Bryam's "Plantinjof the ApJwrJ!^

Tut PLANTuta or th« Amx-Tui
Come, let us pkint the apple^ree.

weave the tough greensward with the •nada-
Wide Irt itF holtow bed be m«Je-

•"*'

3»»« IP^tljr tay the roots, and then
»ft the dark moukJ with kindl)' can,

And preai it over them tenderty.
As. round die shaping infants feetWe softly fold the cradleniheet;

So plant we the appkstNe.

What plam we in this apple>4reef
Buds, whidi the breath of summer day.
Stall lengthen into kafy sprays-
Boughs where the thrush, with crimson brmit.
Shall haunt and smg awl hide her nest

;

We pUnt upon the summer leaA shadow for the noontide hour,
'*^'"' '""» ">« "ummer shower.
When we pUnt the apple-tree.

What pUm we in this apple-tree?
Sweets for a humired flowery springs
To faad the May-wind's restless will.
When, from the orchard-iow he poura
Its fragrance through our open doon;
A worW of blossom for the bee.

Flowers for the sick girl's silent room,
tor the glad infant's sprig of bteom.

We plant with the apple-tree.

As a Start the children may be asked to pick out^Hs which the author u.scl which they never
use. They will probably make some such list a..

"rl^*'*''.. ..r*"^"^""''" "•n°"ld." 'infam,"
spniy«, haunt," 'lea," «„d perhaps others,l;^ make sure that the pupils understand

ttwe woHs; then let them make a list of woids
which they would have used ia^ead. It is
perfiajr, a Iittl.. \n.yo„d children of this grade to
understand why the poet's wonls are better than
he,r o,T,, except in «»ses like "lea," when itw n rhvmo word that is in question.
lUe teacher may then make a list of simpfer



ftie

vmji^f—tad mklitmm to miM»m
Of

dM akiUfMi'i wonb wU not

i^uaifyiimmiat,hmwamamMmmcm
J, k AmU Ml be pointad ool. TIm

b* iM«i if thataMiMr

II boi it will bt feund thiU a mum wtti

i»t frighten tba chUdfcn if ite incuiiiig bu htm
IfaoMmfkljr opbintd to ihcm.

WonUliKly of • different lUnd talui up Um
un of deicriplive •djvctivn, not, bawevcr, under

thai Mine. The pupUa ma/ be directed to find

miRb in the poem choeen for etudy which

dcMribe ioniethin|{. After lueh liiU have been

BMde, the children ibould u«e each one to dcKribe

omcthing eke. Some tamoui character from

hiitory or htm literature iM]r then be choeen,

and each pupil may make a liit of words dcwrib-

hif that ounctcr.

FMat. Om poem luitobie for worli in this

mde haa just been Riven; two others, Tke

ViUag$ BladumiA and PaW Rtten'i Ride,

wiU be feund on pa«(e 679 and 680 of this

volume. Studies of these two poeim are there

giren which should prove very hdpful (o the

teacher. In this Rnide a number of poems

which hare been used and learned in the earlier

grades may be taken up for further study, for

the chiUren are now able to upprcciale many

poinU whkh were beyond tliem before. In

additkm, Whittier'a The Pumpkin and selectkHis

horn hfa Snow-Bound, Celia Hutvler's The Sand-

piper, Tennyson's Ovd and Bmwninji's Pied

Piper of Htmelin may be u»*d. \ hen a pot'in

contains a story, the pupils may be asked to

write out the story for their compot'itkm work.

Many a chiM who is not ((iven exerrisrs in

composition work from poems in the fourth or

fifth grade finds he is seriously liandi<-apped in

bilker grades when required to paraphrase prose

and poetry, in connectkm with lessons in grammar

and composition. For a diikl to tell in his own
words the story a poem contains is to make a

simple paraphrase; sudi an exercuw devekps the

reasoning faculties, tends to thoughtfulness and

brings to the surface those bits of human interest

contained in the poem which leails one to enjoy

better not only that particular poem but makes

all poetry more interesting.

ttortol. Tlie teacher will find that Kingsley's

Water-Babiei will aiford her material for the

most of her reading to her pupils throuf^out

this year. There are some parts which the

diiklren will not understand and whidi need

wMeh an iMd fagr mH ha tnd to tknis fa«l Umn ait sditiw d
Iha work which gi«« only Iha ilary part, oaiii^

Iht poUlieal iiaiailah and atliwiiiiM.

wUk of a subtly diffamt kind nay btdoM
wilhitoriMinthiaMar. A story ihouU bt wd
by the teacher, and whan th« pupiU are (uulnr

with it a tart of their undcrstamling ma; b
n»de by reviewing it by mcaM of aa vtSm

like the foUowfaig:

I. Pmncipal Chabactui
(a) Appcannoa
(b)Life

(c) Home
(d) TraiU of charaelw

(e) Place in story

II. Ornu ('iiARACTEm

Pkrt in itory

III. iNaoEiim
(a) Prinri|ial hn|>|iminp

(b) Where they take plsoe

(c) Minor hap|ienin|p

Tke Ugljf DueUing, given on imgrx 704-7118

of this volume, is an excellent Ktory (or iw in

this way. Hwre are many rhsmrtrnt in tlv

story and some of them have very wrlkMriwi

personalities, so that they may lir atudicd qusr

like human beinipi. A little rhancw tiutci

of some one of the more important minor dar

acteri wouhl make a good coni|MwitioD.

Such a story as The Ugly Duckling should l»

invested with all the realism poMiblr. Tbe dill-

dren shouM see that Uiere are typn of ptoplt

who in their reUtions with their felloV'fflRi vr

quite likely to act in the same way as did 6r

animals in the story. When aurh a rinr if

taken the moral the .story teach*^ i.'- driTpn ixcu'

with all the greater effect. Probably thwr is ddi

another story of its length vhirh can br iiniI

with better results, from every point of view iIk

teacher and mother can Auminon to ihrir lid.

KSUJI. The essays which follow rhovtix

sort of composition work which may be exptctiil

from pupils in this grade.

E.ssay «-riting usually fnil.s to inter««t bof

:

the girls' attitude is more rrccptive, as « rulf

The teacher who can invest work in csmjj fi*

a new feature, a new clement, in which ^
competitive idea is prominent, and which »p[»ar

to the inventive and artistic mind, » assuml "f

a good measure of success, lllastrattd <»»."

may be a novelty; pkrtures. though nide, surfl'

add strength to the language work, aw sss

die hand and eye in exprtsaion. jast as ^rtot

the subject-matter tmins the mind in the w
art of eompositwn.
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Laagut* ud Oiuiaur Mi LaafMf* ud Onnuu:

Filth Year

j^pcOMh to OmnBUr. There is still in the live in • nice house. " Make such a list o( mt^

fifth yemr no formal gnmnwr work, but a closer menu with the word nice, and have the pupili

approach to it is made in the language work, replace the word in ««ch instoncc by toAg

The points in language forma to be covered this which gives the meaning more exactly, 'rh™

year are many; not all of them can be covered explain that nice really means exart, and hm

here, but many will come up in connection with sentences made giving the word its tomct nxu-

the ones discussed here. A review of tit and ing. As:

s«< will l«d naturally to /»« and fay. (See 1. It will take nice woric to fit those conm

entcnces on page «ia) together.

1. I fay the book on the table. 2. What you say will mean more if youw
2. The book liet on the table. nice in your choice of words.

3. The book lay there for a week. ChiWren may be easily intercstod in ilu;

4. He Uud the book on the (able. phrases and provincialisms which are cummi lo

6. Where does that city ? their neighborhood, and may be set to woHsio

6. Who will this away for me? find expressions which will better give the aunt

7. I am going to down. meaning. Care is necessary in this work not to

g[ She down for half an hour. Uke the life out of the children's langtuge inj

9. The ship at anchor. not to give them the idea that written iangu^c

10* You may the pencil on the desk. is something utterly different from spokra lu-

11. The sheq) were in the field. guage-

12. He still a long time. Drill on the use of thrm and thote, tof/Hifs

A good method for combining work on right with cautions against such expressions as "ik

word forms with the study of synonyms is to there," "this here," may come in this yew.

give sentences such as the following and ask the 1. Give me books.

class to replace the italicized words with forms 2. I have given to you.

of fay or lie. 3. All of books belong to chOdia.

1. She redinei on a couch. 4. Who gave books?

2. He placed it on the floor. Added drill may well be given on the props
j

3. Let it rest there. forms of the pronouns; in fact, this is woA

4! She put the baby down. which can with profit lie taken up in almost uy

Raite and ri*e may well be considered at the grade, for many of the most common faults rf

same time, since their relation is the same. It English come from a misunderstanding d tbc

|

may be explained to the pupils, without the use uses of the pronouns.

of technical terms, that raiae, get, lay are always 1. Who is thatr

followed by the name of what is raiaed or «< or 2. It is / (or he, she, we, or they).

laid, while the other forms are not. 3. Whom did they see?

1. The stream in the woods. 4. They saw me (or Aim, her, «.», or thm).

2. The stream has several inches. 5. Whom did she sneak to?

3. It has the water level. 6. She spoke to him and me.

4 J ^l^f. window. 7. Whom did the teacher scold?

5. We have a large sum of money. 8. She scolded her and him.

6. The sun an hour ago. 9. Will you give it to nu?

7. It has over the mountain top. 10. I will give it to you and him.

8. He his kite. H- Let y°" *'"^ •"* *"'"'
"
™'^

9. It ....gaily into the air. 12. Do you want «* girls?

10 K you had .... before the sun .. .your There is not so much danger 'f'"" W"

mothercould have no objections toyour plan, have reached this stage of their being misW^

Such words as nice and avjful are common seeing incorrect forms if it is firmly impw*

words which are misused almost constantly, upon them that the forms are wrong, iiw*
j

Review the use of awftU on page 610, and take too, a certam eagerness about <^'»?*7

up the word nice. Every child thinks he knows which adds new intsrest to the wort wi«l

what the word nice means; he uses it frequently, pupils tell what is wrong with the loi»n|j

"I have a nice apple. She b a nice girl. We sentences:
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1. Whom did jrou Mjr «u here thi* evenincr
Z W»t did you and her telk aboutr
3. Whoa did jou think be wuT
i I eu ecrtunly do that better than her.

& Such • person aa him haa no right here.
& He can play better than me.
7. It mjgfat bare been him.

8. 1 iu[)XMe it waa them.

9. Who did you take him for?
The question of the singukr and plural of

joooi and verbs, with rrference to the agreement
d subject and predicate, may seem rather ele-
nttuy to take up in this grade. A pupil of
th fifth grade u not very likelv to aay "We
p»," or "They thinks"; but the poasibilities
fof iniKake are still practically endless. The
dwgB is particularly strong in sentences where
pnpMUonal phrases appear between the subject
Md the predicate. Let the pupils correct the

I

wj^gfann^i^ the foUowing sentences. .„d in

1. Ether you or I are right.

2. When does your brother and your sister ao ?
3. The crowing of the roosten tell that it is

I
oimuiiff

.

4. The use of alcoholic drinks are dangerous.h ooonection with the use of the contractions

Iri '•'^f"'' '""^ "» '""'•' '''"<••» nay
I be aim up ui this grade, it should be impressed
h^pupil, tl«. donU m«uu, do nc.andS
Ibeiucd only where do not is correct. He don't
Itdmt.th dmt are therefore incorrect, for we'
l«J not sty he do n<4, and so forth. Have the

C^J?* '""•"''"« '^'^^ fi"«l with c^„!
li-rtoM of net and some fo.m of the verb do

»• It — seems right to do it.

I f'
P"P" - '«'* as haid as a teacher.

* 1— care to go

f-
We like some <rf our studies.

* Mary come very regularly.
^ »;ott need to pretend to like it.

& l!T^T:*^"^y*PP^«'•
,

»•—.hehkehisschool?^ of Hnd and sort with these and those

tlZ ^ °""^°""'- Let the pupilsoC^^msi. the fi«t four LTte^r:^:

iS^^,^^'^*'^^'^'^ trees.

'"'"' "^ «»«'«" "re most beautiful.

iMffWft udOnaaar

(Ubierve that in aom* of .k
i~i«««-r(Obaenre that m wme of thew aent«c«rf-«

«»»«cti«>« w* necessary.)
"«««» two

». I do not care for kind of hat..
0. _„ •?" of pepdl, ........ too h«d.

than -ITkS ''"^ '«'"' --• ^^*^
12 Do you prefer kind of shoes, or rThe distmction between can and mavZ e«iivPwped, but easily foimtten when u2^ .

^
question of everydayXcrnTLl:^" *° '

2. She said I play with Mary.

wiltnot^iime.""''^
'"'•'""' '^^' «-"«-

studrr'th?''"'
P^"" *''''^'' "« ""•'•We for

fo?2 ; •
P."P'''' '"' " '«"' two reasons-for the stones they fell and for the Dichn« ?k

/n Time', S«;,„5_Lucy La^o^
'«« /oun/aw—Lowell
The Wreck of the Hesi>erus~Longlellow
SonyyMefiroofc-Tennyson. ^
iocAwMir—Scott.
SAerwfan

, /lij^Thomas Buchanan Read
^£1°/ '*' ^^H-n-Felicia He.^'
^^I^^ *««»-Longfellow.
^UUtn's Daughter-Tbonms Campbellr^^r«>«, a^Me Son^Longfello^'^'""-
^M<Ao/Zi««rfn-Br)ant.
fieCo/^fri-Longfellow.

«.hTi? r^ "^ ^""^ P"*™ '^i" ^ found in anvschool libraor; a few, however, such « ^2eballad of Campbell's, Lord UUin's D^gh^ a„d

^7to fiT'i" ^'Y'^--^. willtrbe",^

t^LV !
""'' ^^ '^'*' *•'««' here- One is atypical story poem; the other a typicaufJ!

"

poem Longfellow's Wreck of t^He^l
given for comparison with LordVUMsP^J
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A cUrftate, to tht ffigUuMb bound.

CriM. "Bwtmu, do not tony!

And 111 ghe thee a lUm pound.

To raw ua o'« the feny."

"Now who be jw, would ctom Lochgjrle.

Thif darit and itonny water?"

"O, I'm the chief of Ut.« i>le,

And thia Lord UUin'a daughter.

"And faat before her father's men

Three days we've fled together.

For ihould he find us in the glen,

My blood would stein the heather.

"His hofwrnen hard bdiind us ride;

Should they our steps discover,

Then who will dieer my bonny bride

When they have sbtia her lover T"

Out spake the hardy Hi^iland wi^t,

"I'll go, my diief—I'm ready;

It is not tor your silver iMight,

But for your winsome lady:

"And by my word! the bonny bad

In danger shall not tarry;

So though the waves are raging white,

I'll row you o'er the ferry."

By this the storm grew loud apace.

The water-wreith was shrieking;

And in the scowl of heaven each face

Grew dark as they were speaking.

Bat still as wikler blew the wind.

And as the night grew drearer,

Adown the i,.<;n rode armid men.

Their trampling sounded nearer.

"O haste thee, hastel" the kdy cries,

"Tliough tempests rotmd us gather;

I'll meet the raging of the skies.

But not an angry father."

The boat had left a stormy land,

A stormy sea before her,—

When, oh I too strong for human hand,

Tlie tempest gather'd o'er her.

And still they row'd amidst die roar

Of waters fast prevailing:

Lord Ullin readi'd that fatal shore.

His wrath was changed to wailing.

For Mm dinaay'd, IhiDugh itorm aad i^
Hb eUU ha did dtooom:-

Ona kvriy hand aha itrctcfa'd for aid,

And one waa loond her bvcr.

"Come badil ooma backl" he cried in pirf,

"AcioH thb stormy water:

And I'll forgive your Highland chief,

My daughterl—oh my daughterl"

"TwM vain: the bud waves lashed the iboR,

Return or akl preventing;

The waters wiM went o'er his cfaiM,

And he was left hunenting.

Iliis poem is written in the style of 'he J
ballads, but it has very few of the sttttf oU

torma or the rouj^inesses of meter whidi mck

tbebaUads. Longfelk>w's IFrecit 0/ (AeHo^
ihowi laon of the ballad characteristics.

Weux op Thk Hespebcs

ft waa the schooner Hesperus,

That sailed the wintry sea;

And the skipper had taken his little dtugbiir

To bear him company.

Blue were her eyes as the fairy-flax,

Her dieeks like the dawn of day,

And her bosom white as the hawthorn bufb

Tbat ope in the month of May.

Ilie skipper he stood beside the helm,

His pipe was in hb mouth,

And he watched how the veering flaw did blo"

lie smoke now West, now South.

Then up and spake an old Saik>r,

Had sailed the Spanish Main,

"I |Hay thee, put into yonder port.

For I fear a hurricane.

"Last night the moon had a golden ring,

And tonight no moon we see!"

Tie skipper he blew a whiff from his pip*.

And a scornful laugh laughed he.

Cokler and coWer blew the wind,

A gale from the Northeast;

TTie snow fell hissing in the brine,

And the billows frothed like yesst.

Down came the storm, and smote i»
The vessel in its strength;



*«• «• hotm of to npj buO.
"Com Uthcrt oone kkherl n, little d,udjt*r

ADd do not ti«mble ao;
^^

'

Fir I eu wMtiicr the iDughcit nle
Ttot e*w wind did blow."

Hiwiq)pcd her wwrm in hfa Mwau'i ooiu
AfMut the itinging blut;

He cot • tope from a broken gfmr.
And bound her to the nuwt.

"Ofctherl I hmr the chuwh^iell. rino.
0«y, what may it beT"

"Tb t hg-bdi on a rock-bound coastr—m he iteered for the open ae*.

"0 Wjerl I hew the sound of guM.
Om;, what may it be r"

'Scm ihip in distreai, that onrwt lirau nich an angry imI"

'Ofcibwl I see a gleammg light.
Owy.what may it be?"

i")!^*'
•'"''wed never a word,

A DOKn corpse was he.

I«W to the helm. aU stiff and stark,
Win hu face turned to the skies.

Her »ttl«gduoud., J, O^^^a^ j.^With the ma«t> went by the board-

"«' Jw' the bnaken roarodl

A iwerman stood a«faast

^^"^"^ ck*e to a drifting atk.

Andhe aaw her hair, like the brown se.-,eed
OnthebiMowiWlandrisT^^^^*''

InthemKln«ht.ndthe.nowI

°^ «ve us all from a death like thi^On the reef of Nonnan's Woel

On his fixed and glassy eyes,

,'^"^retgtt'^'""^'-^«'

I ^T^ir? '!;• I?""'*^'
*'"•' •»«! drear.

tIT^ .
**°*'' *•"« ^*»*' swept

I Towwd, the reef of Norman's Woe.

[Wev, the fitful gusb between

1,A'T*«"°« from the Und;

*^ '^"^ks and U.e hard s^JS.

fe:T''''"°-'-«'Pt the crew

I
"™<=5 ffom ner deck.

I ***W»ft as carded wool,

Have the chiMren read the nni». .1. 1. «

^^ Erctu^rs^^^'^^v' -^now syllabi* r« .k # .
'**«>'«« on the second

tanza an> fnnnri t
^

. "* ""* «n>e

knew no h^ j i""^ ""^ '«»"« he

Describe the way they were k^n^ !^ u
""""'•

of mouth for cZtur^J'Z tfof2 'i
"""*

that took place in th^m \? i
"" <*anges

^^ucan^rt"w£^^„^tffi"?'-"''

st«nz« irive^? niT ^^^ '» '*
' *">« second

that "frothed «ke l^.^T-"' ** '^^
«^-''ep.i^%^.*e^*«;2^C



sas

iMbtd to ftt htfaa. widilha katanJi^ lIcMii-

hfOBUm. LrtthaehUdMBfladodMrpiotum.

Ik TiMB'a Swna

Ikthcr TbM. TOUT loolitqw |o

LigiiUy u Um II»IUi« »>>«•

In jom iwing I'm litting, im:

PiMh me wMj; one, two, thice,

Twelve timM only. Like « aheet

Spread the snow beneath my feet.

Singing merrily, let me swing

Out ol winter into spring.

Swing me out, and swing me inl

Tnm are hut, but birds begin

Twittering to the peeping leaves.

On the bou|^ bencAth the eavea

Wkit,—one lilac bud I saw.

Icy hillsidci feel the thaw;

April duued off Much today;

Now I catdi a glimpse of May.

Oh, the smell of sprouting gimssi

In a blur the violets paas.

Whispering from the wildwood come

Mayflower's breath and insect's hum.

Roses carpeting the ground;

Thrushes, orioles, warbling sound:

Swing me low, and swing me high,

To the warm clouds of July.

Slower now, for at my side

White pond lilies open wide.

Underneath the pine's tall spire

Cardinal blossoms bum like lire.

They are gone; the golden-rod

Flashes from the dark green sod.

Crickets in the grass I hear;

Asters light the fading year.

Skmerstilll October weaves

Rainbows of the forest leaves.

Gentians fringed, like eyes of blue,

Glimmer out of sleety dew.

Meadow-green I sadly miss:

Winds through withered sedges hiss.

Oh, 'tis snowing, swing me fast,

WUIe December shivers past!

Frosty-bearded Father Time,

Stop your footfall on the rime!

Hard you push, your hand is rough;

You have swung me long enough.

"Nay, no stopping," say you? Well,

Some of your best stories tell,

WUkymawiai
Pram the Old X<

-gndy, dot-W to the New.

Thb b, flnt and laat, a picture poem. Mm
out to the chiklicn, if they do not get h fni:

their own int leading, that the swin^ a a^
« symbol of the paasLng year, and then Im tin

diiect their attention to the pKluivs. Have thm

find first the winter pictures, then the ipijai

pictures, then the summer pictum, thn tW

autumn pictures. Point out to them the bet

that each pkture is mode with a very few vonk

lliere are many birds and flowen mrntiMtd

in the poem, some of whkh are fsmiliir u

teachen and mothen, but not so mw'h i« knm
about othen. Great good will rmult fmm Mndt-

ing about them in The New I'raitu al Run.

KNCK LiBBAHT, Under their regular slphahnial

titles.

The children will enjoy making illusoidou

for this poem. The whole counie of iIk ;nr

cannot be accurately covered, but enoufth pimim

can be made to ornament beautifully mu; U

the month's calendars.

"Underneath the pine's ull spire

Cardinal bkMsoms bum like fire."

" the golden-rod

Fktshes from the dark green sod."

"Asters light the fading year."

" October weaves

Rainbows of the forest leaves.

Gentians fringed, like eyes of bhie.

Glimmer out of sleety dew."

These are some of the pictures which wi pit

ideas for illustrations to the pupils.

OoBpoiitton Work. A pan of the coopo*
i

tion work of this year may be connected with the

work on the poems. Once or twice duriii? w

year it will be well to have the pupils pre w

their compositions the storj- of some ntiiMti

poem which they have studied in tliis pide

«

an earlier one. The PUd Piper of Hamdm >>i

The BeUtfAtri are good poems foru«mtte

way. Or, after the study of a nanstive pa*

it may be well to have the children wnte^

—either an original story or one
'"""
JT;

Their own original stories, of couise, ««« I

be of the same heroic proportions u t»e i

in the narrative poems. ^1
After some time has been sp«« «/* SI

of a descriptive poem, let the chOdw ^l



l-pini upon thm u»t ih^^ZiS M^J^^ "S^ ^ ^"^'^ - fom Mw

i-|^b.» «rb.t k look. Mk.. «.J 5rK ^iiLlf*.:^^^- '^''. wWchdESl

iMroiniafad.. ^ OanUnlUam sZ^. U^t fn v^'^K"^' «he fire to li
JTf/iMfiH Conwry «A, p„rk. Our FrmU Urd T™ iv "J"''™^ "* '"''j*^ n-y well bo

<U*«ilo hudle well.

!«««»• 'or the
J;«o

«»e«| p,H^hi. youth, hi. «ri»m«il«d

**-•.!»-. »blHt, . fid.. . coin. . fflZ ""."STtl !I^
"^ W-****-" n-y b. ij^',^

-d«n^tl««xperien<»orth.t«Umilor«S "^

JSLST J^T*' '''"P'*" «°8««»-
i<tafamrf«,.„tobiog»phy. Th-en^ the^SSl'?'??- P^ y«^^hould g,ou«J
hMiM, bat not too much »; the «nieri^». •

"" '""•»" '«> the u« of aStalT

» "pwtioo. Andentii-. Conjto»< Tin Soldier VLIm ^ «l«ff«wit month., and nara-

b.«<««n« to the chiWm, in thi. connecU^n SThe ,^* "* "^ ^ '**»'' <»mp«itio^
C«p«tK« topic which fit the ««on ^^ «^ "^l. "^ 5"?««i«« "uirk i. wellTn^

*l«.«ryu>gthemonotony. Thu. in OctoSe^ Kfe^ree,
J'*'''^ " '"**'^«^ •'«>«W

^

Sixth Year

™* » ft«quentljr owrlooked. Mart means th* / / *?^'' *'"' '^^«' "<« y^ been introdZ«J

!!! ^^' ""^ ''''°"'<' •* «««d only in places ,
"^^ ** "^« clear hy numerous ilkstrations

«'j«ewbich.rel'^.'^''*'*'^-- J;
T^e b.««l look.^ („«.„;„_ ^, , .

i ** of m have been here.
^

.' „ * ^"*^ " baked ueU.

I t kTji'^ " ^'^ »*«» there. J gf r
"''^^ «•'«- but her health is venr ««fc

|.

U.^ ''-^ -P-ibte to find a seat t g^'^^ulor"*'''?""-^'^'^-^

t !uj"
** r^ t"" '^ to go. H^^ '""!' » no' done as « you««:»* everybody likes floweB*^

». fc your health fairly r
^

l^XTtentrr j^-'"^ "^^
'"" '"

""" -" '^" ^'"" """'^
'-

11^ fli^
"«: Dianics m the folbwine sen- iv:,i. . jtjJIW^l, wHa one or the otfer"^ phS'S^X .rS^^'^rd

"^
"T

'"" *^«

»i^'s'^*^»pp'«'«»«''edivkied T;iT"r=*— 4e three of us.
^^

\- i^hall not go wUhout you do
2. She ,*ill not do it ««y<shc feels like it.



t Mmtft lb* taadMr irtb jwi to, jwi*
MidBil.

4. tWrj mtm do raytlibig wMotd Aey «•

A, tha MW oooM oirt, k will bt rained.

6b I AtU not |o with ;ott you wwr a

kirt.

7. Thw* b no UM in promUinf you

Had at had not ihould never be iwed wUh

1. 8ha OM^kl to «a, mrf, She had oucht to go.

3. I oui^ not to do it, M<, I had not ought

to do it.

3. O^t we to ipedt of it? iui<, Had we

ou|kttonMakof itr

4. She tliought we ought not to buy the hou«e,

mal, She thought we had not ought to buy the

Hm word m/ it often inoomcUy UMd in plaoe

of wfjf. Do not «ay:

Lltmnd lick.

3. She ii • rra/ itrong girl.

3. We had a real good lime at your house.

4. If you an fMt aure you do not mind, I

wiU take it.

A. I think I thall like the new teacher rco/

wfIL

In each of thcM cases the word nry 'm the

proper word to use.

Wofdltody. The study of synonyms, begun

in earlier grades, may well be continued in this.

Such groups of words as agrd, aneient, old,

antique; abmdm, duerl, fonakr: admit, eonfeu,

adenowkdge; at latt, at length, may be dbcrimi-

nated and used in sentences. Very fine distinc-

twni between words shouU not b« drawn with

diildren in this grade.

Very helpful exercises may consist in making

lilts of adjectives describing certain objects. For

example, ten words may be called for which

describe a tree, ten vdiich describe a horse, ten

wiiuA describe a person. These, of course, are

not called adjectives in this grade; they are

simply descri|)tive words. The comparison of

adjectives, always without using the tedinical

terms, may also be taken up here. After the

pupils have given several words describing a tree,

as, far instance, tall, beautiful, tturdy, call on

them to express those qualities in three different

degrees and point out the difference between

fall, UdSer, lallesl, and beautiful, more bcautifitl,

mtml beautiful.

PoMM. Any of the poems listed m the fifth-

gmde wwk whkdi have not been studied may be

mmikukkymr. b aadkiaa, the UMto
wU ba fouHi adapted to pupib of this 1,1:

Ham Thtf Bmi^ th» Chad Ntwi frm Om
to i4i»—BriHrwng.

Tk» Bufk SoNf—TWayson.
An IntUtnt of lk« Ftmek Camp-Bmni^,
Tk$ Frmgtd OfnKMi—Bryant.

Tki Da/H«*-WoKbworth.
(Hi /roNMdM—Hofanea.
Th» Ltak in tk* Dy^fc*—Phorhe Csry.

Thci* poems ahoukl be studinl jurt st tkai

for tha fifth year were studied, thuu|{h of ooaw

with «ch gimda a little truer aiiprrriatM mi

be expected bom the children. The tnAf hj

first in each bHtanoe give a brirf ikMrfa o.' iW

Ufa of the poet; this may, in all the cuo |i«

for thb year, be found in The New Ptirnui

RcmKNCS LiHART. Then, if the pom ii

tMT-poem, it will be of intrmt to the pipli

to learn whether or not the inridrnu on vhJd

the poem is based are true or imogiatr;. Fa

fautanca, the two poems of Browning namtd ki

study in this year may be contrsstrd. Ln it

dtiUicn read How They Brought Ike Good Sea

from Ohtnt to Aix, and An Incidnt nj ilu FmA

Camp, and lae whether they frri that one im;

more real than tha other. Perhaps th« (ki tba

Napoleon is named b the latter porm m; mk
j

that one aeem a little more actual, but for ik

most part one rings as true as the other, b

the ease of An Incident of the Fnnch Cinf,

however, the historical backjjround, it ktf, i

true; the French dW toke Ratisbon just bik i

way Browning describes. As to whetber or vi

the story of die boy, as he tiflls it, is tnu, w

do not know; but the character of Xipoli*

from the glimpoe we have of him h«e, ii w;

true to life. When it comes to the oth«r |x««i

we find that Browning invented the ciim*

stances entirely; there ia no record tl»t ih«

was ever any good news sent from Ghent

»

Aix. But so real does nrowning make the swj

seem that we almost hold our brttth « *•

galbping ride goes on.

The story of Browning's Pippa PauttJ«i

simply and well, will make a strong »pH
(

diiUren of this grade, and they will enjoy \a» I

ing the bMUtiful little song which Pipj«"Pj

as she starts on her day's pleasuring:

''ITie year's at the spring,

And day's at the mom;
Morning's at seven:

The hillskle's dew-pearled;

Thi Urk's on the wing;

The snail's on the thorn;
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iUi'ir%lMwMiaMwarU.''

wSTSrJl!^ H^' .T*"' •'"'•" •")mimjmtk tnm Um work of the flfUi snuie
TV Mbjictf may be much ih, „me. but of
eMiM • hltle better rwuka nwi^ be expei-uxi
A Nit o( topic, .uiuble for oompoehion Wwk in'
Ika fde u pvrn here:

1. BuNDrw letten:

(1) To • nwi^ifae, indMiim money
oftler for one ye.r'« .uhwription.

(2) TV. • targe department .tore, cider-
uiji SIX or eight articleii, and giTiiiK
directwn. about delivery.

1 Whr r Like My Favorite Book.
I The Boyhood of Lincobi.
i The Story of "The Bell of Atri."
i. A Brave Deed I Saw.
t The Story of a Dolkr BUI.
7. The .^dveniuref of a Pin.
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JSi^"*"*^- ^"'h*"^™* grade
h«J p.n«n.r « uken up. Of «.urJ7ia
r? * "*'^'«' • "»"'»' M P««ible with

» wwren the two u dutinct. The mater

S^ "* *J'" "P- ^* •*'*"* 'he pupib

I

A«rf have >hem di«.us3 the difference. lStan to the ,u,cment that the former rimo^

•J4r«mefac,.Thenprethemthedefi„itionof
"Wwure «-nteD(^that it i. a group of words

rinu T ^ *''''' *"«'«. no matter

F« 'ruTi'^V" '""'^

l^.«ui'r:;i^ttt::tri;t

• -'^mminc; plants.

Seventh Year

•• A January IViw.

0. The Toboggan .SIW..
. How I Ran Away.U Having a Twth PulW.

'*. Our ChuMi.

mT^'vi'^./?""'^^ Window.

17 M i.^'""J'™'"''"'
'"««* I Know

' '• My Firnt Teacher.
^^

^X- ^ '*'*«"«•/ fin.1 it advi«ble

•jpj-.'-.K.. «s;":rai;;"wT;pSai'^tm«.
»

Uii. volume, under theheidlK-SS:

? I!?*'
'**"'>« storm.

'»• The train rung,
a. The tree failing.

8. Children play.

7- IJooka are read.
8. The drift, of snow.

in ',t '^'^ «""•
iw. i he jfiass p^^,

«™ Mst two groups of words in the list above Th.

•«ert something of the s^ictTh^^Z^

the point may be mld^ .hf*
fntences,

»ot .^themsjv« ii„'tr.no'':i^r?
a subj«t all ,ha, i, meant^us f^^J^^'

•«uinod in the expression beauHfidflouJihZnot enough to .,.ny Flown, are; We mtTTdd t^.he predicate ,hc ..„H ,.<,„,^^„/. "^ ?/^^;
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cnnq^ of thU uie of a woid after m, an, mw
«MV, etc, to complete the meaning, using

adjectirci in eome and noiuu in others. The

diitiwftiiwi between these two parts of speech

need not be pointed out to the pupils at this stage.

1. Birds are graceful.

2. Swallows are birds.

3. Man is an animal.

4. Men are intdligent

5. You are good.

6. You are a boy.

The word which is thus used after some

form of (o 6« is known as the attribute comp<fm«n(.

But there are other predicates besides forms

of to if which need something to complete their

asserting power. If we say The mm vxmis, we

feel that something is kci'ing. What does the

nian want? The word which answers that

question is the dbjeel, or dbjed eomplemerU, of

the word vHUtU. The object is that which

receiTes the action expressed by the verb. Have

the pupils point out objects or object comple-

ments in such sentences as these:

1. I ate an apple.

2. He threw the balL

3. John sang a song.

4. The bird caught a worm.

6. The teacher scolded the pupH
6. He was reading the book.

7. You like flowers.

8. I broke the glass.

When the pupils have reached this point in

their study of the sentence, they may make some

such table as the following:

Complete
Sttbjaet

Pradiokte
Attribute Object

John
He
He girl

is

has
likes

good
a dog
apples

Let them analyze as above and place in their

proper compartments the parts of the following

sentences, giving, as they do so, their reasons.

In analyzing the first sentence, for instance, the

pupil will say: "Cats is the subject, because

something is asserted of them; eateh is the predi-

cate, because it makes the assertmn; mire is the

object, because it is that which receives the

action."

1. Cats catch mice.

2. The boy is tall.

3. The clock was old.

4. A boy was making kites.

5. The kite had a tail.

6. It flew.

7. GoM is heavy.

8. My home was beautifuL

9. The dog was running.

10. The pupil knows the lestoo.

11. Cats scratch.

12. Horses eat com.

Such sentences as the fourth and the nistti

will call to the attention of the pupils the fact tiat

a predkatte is not always only one word, but ihc

subject of conjugation need not be taken up just

at this point.

Tlwlfonn. The first part of speech whidiis

given definite treatment is of course the nagn.

The statement that "a word used to naiwu

object is a noun" is so simple that the chOdm

will find no difiiculty in understanding this first

part of speech; but after the word turn b

learned it should be used—^"name" and "Dtnr

word" and such expressions should be dnppnl

Give plenty of practice in the recognitioB d

nouns, by having the pupils point out aD tk

occur in the following examples:

1. "The breaking waves dashed high

On a stem and rockbound coast;

The woods against a stormy sky

Their giant bmnches tossed."

2. "Their home was a little hut on the edjje rf

a little vilbtge—a Flemish village a league (na

Antwerp, set amidst flat breadths of pasture lai

corn-lands, with long lines of poplars and of

alders bending in the breeze on the edge of tk

great canal which ran through it.''

3. "I was rich in flowers and trees,

Humming-birds and honey-bees;

For my sport the squirrel phiyed,

Plied the snouted mole his spade;

For my taste the blackbeny cone

Purpled over hedge and stone;

Laughed the brook for my delight

Through the day and through the n^i"
j

4. "Up from the meadows, rich with core,

Clear in the cool September mom,

The clustered spires of Frederick stand,

Green-walled by the hills of MaiyUnT

Antwerp, in the second selection, and Frrim

and Mm^and, in the last, will give opportmHJ

for pointing out the distinction between comnw

and proper nouns. ,,^ [

The Pronoun. The pronoun, the »«

used instead of a noun," follows i^ <^\

after the work on the noun. /, yw. '•frX
lee, they, who, m, him, her, t«, thm,»r>i'-\

may be taken up now, but the po««"*™|T|

cannot be understood until after the subjects

j

adjectives has been studied. The nouns, r-
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M ud proper, and the pronouna may be
picked out from the following pwngnph. the
pmiouw being rludfied from their fonu u
«bjfe;t, kttribute complement and object:
"k • remote village amcmg some wild hilb

in Ike province of Lonmine, there lived a country,
nu wliaw name waa Jacques d'Arc. He bwl
idughter, Joan of Arc, who was at this time in

Sr"l!L^ ffiL
She had been a solitary

|iri bom her childhood; she had often tended^ and cattle for whole days where no human^WM seen or human voice heard; and she
lad often knelt, for hours together, in the gloomy,
eaptjr. httle village chapel, looking up at the
Jto. ind at the dim lamp burning before it, until
ihehncied that she saw shadowy figures standing
dwe, and even that she heard them speak to her!
TTie people in that part of Fmnce were very
ipwint and very superstitious, and they had
ojrghortly toles to tell about what they hadd««i and what they saw among the lonely
kt wh^

Je clouds and mists we* resting onto. So they Msily believed that Joan«w
>»nge sgbts. and they whispered among them-
«(w ttot angels and spirits talked to her "

^^i. '^ ^"^y '^ 'he verb comes next
"J while this IS more complicated than the
writ on the noun, there is no reason why itWd not be » presented as to be perf^tlj

I Sit lT^'. i;."'^ 'r*"^ «*^«' "^ » verb

i

".™' " " » word which asserts. " There is »

h« «ed rf the predicate of a sentence, a^Nwt u , danger that the pupils will tJcajZ
"^'^"^ ^-^h verb torLVjZr^Z
"euj^uced. since these forms obWoJy n'^e^

iSrjS:^'* •"^'''»«' TheolddefinU

Z^i or S-v."'"^r •^"'' ''•-»

—

««, ^T • .'* '""P'* » "t^rtinK point

3vSoBTe^tm-;ir.rdis

J^shouldgivety'tSnorlri;;-
h^.-^he^.lowing sentences ^^t
|^M«y is a good" child, but she has a quick

1 5*
«*'»'«»«"? claws.

* ije dog run, swiftly.

: .'* "w caitjes shin,

iMigOf Ud Onmaur

'•*««ng a beautiful song.

(These hut two sentences may be used to

8. I stood on the bridge
9. You own a horse, do you not?

iw. I he sun shines.

Ji* Ik" i!""'"^*''''"
'he flowers.

1^. 1 ne Howers grow.

S'Tk?"^*"*-
Call attention fiiS toL^

assertmg. When we say "I «rf „ apple" "I«fe an apple." the verb tells us thatE is adifference m time in the two actions; w^^we

^rt-Jn • ^ ^.' '" ""^ <** *he speaker is

of toe verb are necessary if it is to teU us al™
^T^^J^^y^^""^^- Write o«

ask ihT.^^' ?""'' ^'*' 9i^'^' 9ivm and«k the pupils how many wonb you h«ewntten; then explain that Aese five are ~ll!-ly five diffen^m forms of thTonr^^^l^S^
TTie use of copulas, is, ka», ^my, etc ^^1'
forms of the verb give cannot always teU J2that a verb needs to tell.

/ >«• us au

Point out. too, that some forms of the verb

J ffivt, you gave," "he give," assertSvhfle9^ng aijd s.Vn do not. however^^t
irLliL^J"r °' **= verbs as doUZS
^^the pupds pick them out from thelK
have, has, having, had.
go, goes, going, went, gone. -

bn«k breaks, breaking, broke, broken.buy. buys, buying, bought.
bnng, brings, bringing, brought.
Pamt, paints, painting, painted.
nie study of verbals leads up to the m*

Tut « i^". I
"«°hi"i„g the forms picked

^v te air- "^l^
'"* "P"""' *^- vVrbals

stonl^T^v'™''^'* '•"**'»•"• Perhaps the

STfa tSr r° !?"' ^» ^ Pven of aSerb

r^ ^f
" " "• «5~"P of words used Ukea verb of one word." Verb phrase, may ^pointed out in the folbwing aoSLo.,, ' ^

1. llie sun has risen.
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% TIm moon lOM.

a. Tbft ehiUiai w«m pkying.

4. He hu leuned hit IwMiM.

• ft. Thqr did their work.

8. We cuned the money.

7. The fao^ will run nwee at the picnic

& I dudl go tomonow.

«..aw kwt her book.

10. The cat ie watdiing for % mome.

11. Tlie girb were having a good time.

12. We had mudi trouble before we found it

HaTe each of the above sentences rewritten,

directing the pupib to onpkty different forms of

tiie aame verbs, so that where simple verbs are

now UMd there may be a verb phrase, and ^ere

thcM are low vorb phrases, verbs of one word

may be yaei. The first sentence would thus be

The sun me, or

The sun riia.

It M not necessary that the time expressed b«

dw same.

Th* AdjcetfT*. The adjective, with its uses

as direct modifier and as attrilHite, and the

adverb, modifying verb, adjective or adverb,

shouU next be mtroduced, and from the study

of these two parts of speedt the transition may

be made to ^jectives and adverb phrases and

dauses. This brings in the study of prepositwns,

conjunctions and relative pronouns. In con-

nection with the complex sentences, or those

containing dependent clauses, may be intro-

duced the compound sentence, with its two at

more coordinate parts. A list of sentences is

given here, whidi may be used for drill in work

with all of these topics.

(a) Pick out the adjectives in the foUowing

sentoices and tell whedier they are direct modi-

fiets or attributes:

1. Tlie long day u over.

2. The blue flowen have faded.

3. Over the brown fiekls the pale autumn

aun shone.

4. Tlie water b cold.

5. The days in summer are long and sunny.

6. On the diill days of Novembw we k>ng

for the brifiht, fresh days of spring.

7. The red leaves of the vine are beautiful

against the dark, dutggy trunk of the old tree.

8. Far above us, graceful birds circled in the

Uuesky.
9. Do you think these red flowws will be

pretty in this green vaseT

10. Tlie soft, fleecy snow has coveted up the

Of^y, bare ground.

IL She ii weO, but bar sister ill

13. I have been very haK>y all day.

(b) Pick out the adverbs in the Mkm^
sentences and tdl whether they express phce,

direction, mannw, degree, time when, or dim-

tion of time. Also point out the void whiek

each adverb modifies:

1. She pbtys well.

2. She jJays very weD.

3. I am extremely sorry that you cannot p,

4. The frightened anknal fled still nwt

rapidly.

6. The Indian vanished swiftly in the forat.

6. Put it thoe.

7. Tie oayfish scuttled backward.

8. He seems to do everything easily.

9. Ifyoudonotdo it now, you will never do it.

10. Tliey worked kmg and hard.

11. The army moved forward as one man.

12. He searched eagerly for the house vim

he had lived so happily.

13. A very tall man rose and said empbtin^,

"We are wasting the swiftly passing time in

utterly useless debate."

(c) Pick out the prepositions in the toUonif

soitences, and tell what eadi prepositional phiiK

modifies:

1. Pansies grow in the garden, but tier

Tk>let cousins grow in the open fields.

2. Throu^ the window came a snovbilL

whidi broke against the wall.

3. It was thrown by a small boy who vm

hiding bdiind a bush in the garden.

4. Above the tree tops floated a gorgeous Idlt

5. Scores of people were rishing towiid ike

spot, asking wiMly about the accident.

6. The dog ran around the house and unlff

the bam.
7. It is on the table, just inside the door.

8. Between you and me, I do not belintit.

9. Sudi talk is out of place among friewt

10. A cottage in the woods fa ail I desire.

11. This letter from my mother has newi fcr

all of us.

12. Beyond the park paling is die unbiota

forest.
j

(d) Tell whether the foltowing sentences

»

complex or compound, and pick out Ae *"*

In the case of complex sentences, tell whether i»

dependent clauses are adjective or adverbdwR
j

and whether they are introduced by conjancliai

j

or by relative pronoun*:

1. ae came while I was there.

2. They wait, thouj^ they Aam M"j

remained at home.
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1 Mm iDd Ifarjr walkad npidljr to the top
rf tfctUD, but tbejr irere afcaid to go farther.

4 The man who sent the presenti a rich.

i. Birdi siiig and flowers btoom.

& The home which I like beat of all b too

7. She lu toward the bos that contained the
hcL

& Sboe I hare been here. I have seen two
hui.

9. Because his fsther would not let hun so,
keiuswijr.

la You had better stejr at home, ftw you
amid never stand the journey.

11. The wind is not blowing, nor does it ram
u it did an hour ago.

12. This is the man who wrote the letter.

13. We found the house which we were seeking.
11 The boy whom the teadier scoUed yester-

diydid better today.

15. 1 prefer to read but I wiU pUy tennis if
jwwidi.

iMf you hear fiom him before I do, send
nt void*

JJiJt ""m^*** ' •*"«'»* yestenUy are
<ffl tab. and I think I shall wf- - them when I
p (Ml this evening.

18. She is the girl whom we all bve.
la "Ihe world goes up and the worU goes

a. He was pardoned, though he was guilty,
a. He was pardoned but he was guilty,a I csnnot go until my work is done,a I^Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers."
ai You nevw miss the water till the well

nndiT."

a "Blessed is the man that walketh not in

[

fccooasdof the ungodly."

I iJhhl^
"* ** **"'' '*"* ^" ^^ ^^ °^

Jfosttempt has been made here to instruct the

S-?!* ?° ^'"^ ^^ ««* °' f>«e "ubjerts

ZrJr."''?*"**^' ** ^*«»*»'' ^ beenWlw tofuniBh a fund of illustrative material
I vtlie needed drill.

JL^^ ? *"*^ "•'^^' "y »' •»"UK above sentences may be used. A Uble

sunilar to that used fbr the simple aentaneM at
the b^innmg of the year'a work may be nJTand .^wnous parts of the senteni. may be'
daasified under it.

'

OomiMMittm Work. The g«mmar work•houW jKt be emphasi«d to tTSrioTS
compos. |on work in this g«de. In fkct, d,e
«.mpos,t«n work may be m«te a reiU he p mAe gri^mmjr, for iUustrations of the principle,bemg mtroduced may constontly be foJiad in Ae
"S^"' '!^ *^ P"»^ may be more easilymtmsted m a form if they know they mdte use
of rt themselves. The topfcs for imposition
work m this class shouU be varied feom'mS
to month. HerefoUowsalistofauaestedcom.
poeitfen topKs:

"W««i com-

1. Why I ShouM Not Like to Live m

3. Our Autumn Out-of<loor Games.
4, A Newsboy's Christmas, or,
A Selfish Girl's Christmas

h. M?l* ^7Z^ ^'*~ ^^*^« (" •' Mghtbe tokf to a child of ten).
^*^

6. Why I ShouH Like to Have Lived m theThne of Luiooln (or Washington),
7. A Windy March Day, or
The First Real Spring Day,

8. What I Have Learned in Gmmmar Thfa

Poenu Much of the woric on poems wiUcome with the reading, but there should be
occaMonal exercises in the grammar class. This
does not mean that just the gmmmatical fea-
tures are to be taken up, for while it may beve^r beneficml to point out ways in which the
poetical expression differs from the prose, a poemmay well be spoiled by too long dwelling on ™ch
pomts. But the retelling of stories.X repm!
duction of descriptions contained in poems, andtheputtmg mto words of the impression produced

His ^!^ "^ ^'^ "" '^**"« '" "«

T-AefiuiWinj </ rt. S«;H-Longfellow.
A Rohn Hood Ballad.
The CouTtin'—Lowell,
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Tkt Song tf tkt Bnek—Tmnywoa.
Tht Dhertrng Hiikwji tf John Oilpii*—

Cowpcf.

Tkt CkiUrm't How^Longfellow.

Kho$au—LoweD.

rib Hal <8«atM»—HofanM.

Tht Old Clock on the Sta»r«—Longfeliow.

Am h tamj not ahnys be possible to find •

Jfai6m Hood ballad, we give here the one dealing

whh Robin Hood and the Strangtr.

BouN Hood amd tes Sikamoeb

Come listen awhile, you gentlemen all,

With a hey down, down, a down, down,

That are thia bower within.

For a stray of galUnt bold Robin Hood,

I purpose now to begin.

"What time of day?" quoth Robin Hood then;

Quoth Little John, "Tis in the prime."

"Why then we will to the green-wood gang,

Fot we have no vittles to dine."

As Robin Hood walkt the forest along.

It was in the mid of the day.

There he was met of a deft young man
As ever walkt on the way.

His doublet was of silk, he said,

Hb stockings like scarlet shcme.

As' he walkt on along the way,
' To Robin Hood then unknown.

A herd of deer was in the bend.

All feeding before his face;

"Now the best of your He have to my dinner.

And that in a little space.

"

Now the stranger he made no mickle adoe,

But he bends a right good bow,

And the best buck in the herd he slew,

Forty 30od yards him froe.

"Well shot, well shot," quod Robin Hood then,

"That shot it was shot in time;

And if thou wilt accept of the place,

Thou shah be a bold yeoman ol mine."

"Go play the chiven," the stranger said;

"Make haste and quickly go,

Or with my fist, be sure of this,

He give thcc buffets sto'."

"Tliou had'st not best buffet me," quod Robm
Hood,

"For thoii«h I nam foriom.

Yet I caa haw those tUt will take o* im
If I but bknr my horn." ^ '^

"Hwu wast not best wind thy hora, " the ttuMt
said,

^^^

"Beest thou never so much in haste,

For I can draw out a good broad swMd,
And q\&Mj cut the bkst."

Then Robin Hood bent a veiy good bow
To shoot, and that he would fain;

llw stranger be bent a very good bow,

To shwt at bokl Robin again.

"O hoM thy hand, hold thy hand," quod Roiii

Hood,

"To shoot it would be in vain;

For if we shoukl shoot the one at the other,

The one - f us may be slain.

"But let's take our swords and our brad

buckltas.

And gang under yor..i«r tree."

"As I hope to be sav'd, the stranger aud,

"One foot I will not flee."

Then Robin lent the stranger a blow

'Most scar'd him out of his wit:

"Thou never felt blow," the stranger he mi,

"Thou shalt be better quit."

The stranger he drew out a good brasd swtml

And hit Robin on the crown,

That from every haire ci bold Robin's haul

The blood ran trickling down.

'God a mercy, good fellowl" quod Rubin Hoed

then,

"And for this that thou hast done.

Tell me, good fellow, what thou art.

Tell me where thou doest wone."

The stranger then answered bold Robin Hood,

"lie teU thee where I did dwell;

In Maxwel town I was bred and bom,

My name is yotmg Gamwel.

"For killing of my own father's stewiid,

I am forc'd to this English wood,

And for to seek an uncle of mine;

Some caU him Robin Hood."

"But art thou a cousin of Robin Hood that

The sooner we should have done."
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«ii I kpe to be tr'd. » the KimiiMr then Mid.
"I» hit own dettr*! loo."^^

'

MIohII whet IdMng end courtiiigwu there,
Whm thaw two ooiuiiu did greetl

Aid tbqr went ell thet miminer'a day.
Aid Little John did (not) meet.

Bat wbn thej met with Little John,
He onto them did my,

"0 at^tt, pnj where have you been,
Yoa hare tarried ao long away?"

•I* with a atnuiger," quod Robm Hood,
"Full sore he has beaten me."

"TVb He have a bout with him," quod Little
John,

"And tiy if he can beat me."

"Ob no, oh no," quoth Robin Hood then,
"Little John, it may not be ao;

For he l» my own dear sister's son.
And cousins I hare no mo*.

"But he shall bea bold ywama of miat.

„ i*/^ «n«i next to thee;

AndScalockheshall be."

Th«e are a number of expresdons in this oldpoem which wdl not be clear to a modem rewkr.
Explain to the puplU the nature of the oW

JroL-
'»»«>'ng» of the following

"Gang" is a Scotch word meaning go: "deft"mews can/uffj, dreued. neat; "Ife" i nnM
adoo; fioe' IS />w»-thestnuige Older of thisjme » due to the WW forTNo one «n te

ably an old word for eowmt; "buffets «to'

"

mtnnBjtore^ buffeU; "quod" is an old form

tlTA ^*»'^"'°™««yn««.t almostr^relative; here it mens n*p*ew. "Mo' "is a short-
ened form erf mart, "

above.
"»to"' « of .tore.

fct'Odoetten. The eighth-gnde woric in
^junw IS a continuation of the seventh^rede
•"Am an unusually real and clows sense,nm B little that is new introduced in the
qgWkjwr, but all of the subjects studied in the
"^y*^ "* expanded and systematiaed.
*!. TTie definition of this part of m^h,

«Pter with many fw^ts about it, was learned
tieKvwthgrede. There yet remains, how-
«wf. much systematic information about the

!IT* *^''''?"'.'"^*' not yet had given
» Mem. l-he division mto common and proper

"^H^^ ^'"'^ "Pon. »>"» it niy te
JWrf here, together with the further
*««« of common nouns mto chsses. Lists

^l!^ "**'^' '"•'^ *"«=»> name quali-

2T*T^^''^'^y^'^^ Have

J^ Md .bst«ct nouns pointed out in the
>w\r_ig sentences:

-. TVttth crushed to <«rth will rise again.

J te"«I^«J for his goodness.^

I TV JT^Pi!**^ " '"^ *i* »»i»-

J
My memoiy is not good.

I rf|y»*^»»t policy.
She had much trouble with her children.

Eighth Year
9. Death comes to all.

10. Tl» whole tribe was in arms.

the"stot^*
*^ " ^"''' "" "^"«' ^

12. His weight has increased.

rfni-L^" ""^ " «°^ i«»«ination to call updunng the winter . picture of a summer day

flocks of birds hovermg over the trees, and the
wonderful summer "feel " in the air.
Let the pupils make a list of all thewavs

they have stud-ed in which nouns may be used^
«s subject, as object, as attribute, as part of a*
prepositiomil phrase. Add to these thewes as
PMsessive modifier, as indirect object, independ-
en ly m address, and in apposition. Inthe
foltowing sentences, the italic woids illustmte
the various uses in the order given above-

1. The bird flies.

2. He threw a stone.

3. John is a good boy.

4. I found the book on the tabk.
5. The boy's hat blew off.

6. The teacher sent his nutker a note.
7. John, come here this instant!

wiwJ!^^""*'
"" "'"^*' "*«%«* lum,

Aftw the pupils thoroughly understand the use
of each noun in the above sentences, th^ may



sas

«iB thi iim7 ia wUdb each om in the feUowins

ttttnuott it WBii:

L CtM, did xm not li«r «w call jaai

2. Ht i* tbnag mm, in mind m well ai

in ImK;
3. Did yen me the mountMna while you

wereawnyT
4. Rorer, the moet faithful dog I ever knew,

ifdcML
6. Mother, umj I go out to iwimT
0. Hebought bodes, booka, nothing but books.

7. The prieoner is guilty; there is no doubt

about that fact

8. The violet is a dainty flower.

9. The violet is one of the damtieat of

flowed.

10. Father, John wys that in the woods he

nw a squirrel, a tiny felknr, steal a bigger

aquiirel's horde of nuts.

11. Give John that apple.

12. They never offer a visitor a chair.

The regular formal inflectioa of nouns folk>w8

this. E:q>lain first the reason for inflection of

nouns—to indicate differences in number and

in case—and tell the pupils that inflection in

English is very much ampler than in any of the

ancient languages or many of the modem. The
matter of number will give them little trouble,

for they have been used to considering singular

and plural forms of nouns ever since they bepin

language study. But in dealingwith the question

of ease, be sure that all understand that while there

are only two caae/omw cf a noun (as boy, honft)

there are three cue*, one form doing duty for

nominative and objective. Let them now turn

back to the sentences on page 532 and classify

each noun according to number and case. A
little (able may be woiked out, dividing up the

various uses of nouns which they have been

studying according to the cases which they

demand.

eoasidnabk dfill, though if aaeh step is eaaa«M
as dosdy as posHble with the work which hi
previously been done on the noun, the wbMci
will be much simplified. When the subject d
inflectioa is reached, call the attentiaQ cf ih

pupila to the fact that certain of the pnoooai

have fuller inflectiona than have the tam,
poaaeaaing, indeed, a distinct form for each ew
of each number.

Singular PlimU

Nominative: I we
Posaeaaive: my, mine our, ouii

Objective: me us

An intereating exerciae will oonsiit in kiA^

the pupila try to uae each kind of pronoun inu

many aa poaaible of the constructions In whiHi

nouna are uaed. Take, for example, the tkiiii

personal pronoun, he, hit, him. It may be lued:

(a) Aa aubject: He crossed the river.

(b) As object: John saw Aim yestenk;.

(c) As attribute: Yea, it was he who did it

(d) As object of preposition : In Am I find;
ideal.

(e) As posaessive modifier: He snatched iii

hat
(f) As indirect object: The teacher pm km

the priie.

(g) In apposition: The stranger, Ae b Iheht

coat, is from Alaska.

This work with the personal pranouna i> «»
parativdy easy; that on the rektive wifl be i

litde more difficult The following will jemu
examples of what may be done:

(a) As subject: The man vho bought nut

houae is here.

(b) As object: There is one boy wAon weil

like.

(c) As object of preposition: There ii the

woman to toAom I gave the message.

(d) As possessive modifier: The boy viea

hat waa knocked off was veiy angry.

NouiNATnrx Case Possessive Case Objective Case

aubject

attribute

independently in address

in appodtion with another

noun in nominative.

possessive modifier

in apposition with another

noun in possessive

object

part of prepositional phiwe

indirect object

in apposition with anodier

noun in objective

Of course rules for the formation of plurals

and posaessives, together with a discussion of

gender in English, form a port of this woric on

inflection.

Pnmanfl. The classes of pronouns, personal,

rdative, nitenragative, adjective, will require

Although all of the pupils may have hid drii

j

on the correct forms of pronouns, there ii »
|

danger that they will be given too much {«<<>»

Let the blanks in the following sentenca k

filled in with the proper forms of the prononw
|

1. The man you met is my fatlw.



1. 1 Ml |h« tkii to a» peMm to

ftW

(W iMnoo) will go, I

(lit pcnna) to

ilk f» too.

i Skt ulud her ud
caw to the bouie after idiool.

&— do you wppoM I met todajrf

&— do jrou thiijc he mauitr
7. Thqr dwMndcd to know I wu w«it-

if for.

8. RMk, John and (irt pmon) will
doitfor^mi.

«. Wu that John in the fint mt? No, it

niBot ,

10 I do not think that it could have been....
(Snlpenon).

11. He dedaied that it was not (3xd
pom) who broke the window.

12. TTie teacher acoMed Maiy and (igt
penoo) fflr being late.

13. Jane ia ciying because aome bad bojra hit
Miiy tod (3rd peraon) with snowballa.

'^—-— tl»t lionor me, I will honor.
i^MtfVM. The wwk on adjectives includes

I mriew d their various uses, as studied in the
"wath grade, and a drill on the comparison
rfidjectivts.

"^

Tata. The subject of verbs will need much
mae, for conjugation is not a simple subject
•nd Dodung but continued drill will make the
popfli familiar with it The fact that each
omiber, each person, each mode and sometimes
adi tense does not have a distinct form makes
tliemnnonzuig of conjugations easier, but makes
l««iignK.re difficult, because there are not
"Jniy. tags" to help the pupil «cogniae «ch
tea Another source rf error which must be

»» th«y, tells the time of the action. Thus
"
t.T'"^

"He Uave, town next week"'^«A ft«rm « present, but the time is pUinly
ta«; m the «„tence "Even though heL J,
LT1° T^ I"

""•" '^ ^bjunctiv^
J^P«t m form, but present or future i„

JJe
difference between weak, or rqmlar«^h form their past tense and p^'

ff by adding d or ed, and strong. «^ verb,, which make those for^ ^52Jhe vowel of the root, should S

^ play, played, playing, played.
>!"= '"tf. wrote, writing.Nvritten.

" ft»in whose past tenses are likely to

|>*« trouble. TImv «
qMnil drill on auefa nriM

tit

•fc"«M K ihtnhn.

aet

fie ky
laid

«t

kin

n« roae
wise «i^ „,j^

«bi!S.?s?^jf
p"*"*^ "' pi»-r?snibjectof theverb; any good textbook hmnm.

w2,^jHththeaidoftiClStiS:X

rmiaff. The parsing of sentences is a wrrimportant pan of this year's woriTl" foS^

placed on this subject The exact fwm rfword, in which the paring is ^n^T^^^^^^^ '^^ '»«' • inethod wUdbshould bejather rigidly adhered tTTparSS
^n^oiin. the following f«t, rq^ardinghH

1. The class to which it behmga.
2. Its number and gender.
3. Its case.

M^cIn^'inT seili
—-*•«- •--

1. Ckas-whether transitive or intransitive,
reguhtr or irregukr.

•"'mmwrt,

2. Principal parts.

3. The voice, mode, tense.

wifhS;:h'inSe^.'"'""^'"'"'^*«~Wect
A personal or rektive pronoun is parsed aa a^oun^ parsed, except that there is«EjL
*7T **'f™»?

»n«l Pfopn-, while the penonand the antecedent, if there is one, miThS
mentioued. ""

In parsing an adjective, give:
1. TTie class to which it befonai.
2. The degree.

^
3. Its use.

In parsing an ad\erb, tell:

1. TTie kind of adverb, whether of thne, placemanner, etc. ' P^'

^J^*:
verb, adjective or adverb whfch k

To parse a preposition, state its object and the
rektion which the phiaae be«« to wne otSr



AM

vaid ia ikt MBtaHt; to puw • eoajwctioa,

tai wiMlhir it k coMdinate or lubcwdiMte,

wh«t ftemart* of the MBtcnoe it ooniMcti, •Dd
iriiat its tpadal rigniflmnwi is.

The complete pening of • sentenuo iliould

pfooeed tbaat m foibwi:

"Hie hoiMe, which wm very dd, bumed
quieUy."

"Hb" is a third persoosl pronoun, singular

number, mesmline gender and poasessive case.

It is a possMiive modifier of "hoiMe."
"House" is a common noun. It is fai the

singular number, neuter gender and nominatiTe

cue. It is the subject of the sentence.

"IKQiich" is a relative pronoun, singukur

number, neuter gender and nuninative case.

It is the subject Si the clause "which was very

oU." Its antecedent b "house."

"Was" is an irregular a^ndative verb. Hie
prindpal parU are w, was, bring, brnt. It is b
the indicative mode and the past tense. It is

third person, singular numb^, agreeing with

"which," the subject of the clause.

"Very'' is an adverb of degree, modifying the

adjective "old."

"Old" is a descriptive adjective. It is fai the

positive degree, and is used attributively, after

"was."

"Bumed" is a regular, intransitive verb.

Hie {wincipal parts are 6i<rn, bwtied, burning,

burned. It is in the active voice, indicative mode
and past tense. It ia in the third paeon and

dagulV BUB^

ufajaetoftha
"hou«.-4,

"Quickly" is an adverb of manntr. mtUtm
die verb "bumed."

^^^
OmvmMm WOfk. TTie SUM fmai

direotione apply to composition work h iki
grade as were given for the seventh gnife. IV
following list of topics is meant to be suoMm
meiely; the teacher can relate the subjecti «ji|i

the work in other classes:

1. An original story on '"The L«t Dkr d
Johnny's Vacatun."

'

2. A letter fhim Norway, telling of the out
night sun.

3. Indkn Summer.
4. An Original FaUe.

& A Visit to a Haunted House.

8. What I SbaU Have in My Gud«n.
7. My Kitten, or. My Dog.

8. A letter to some author whoae atom «
poems you have read.

9. A Moonlight Evening.

TMIBS. Any or all of the following fotm
win be good material for study in this gisde:

Tkt Oijt of Tntemtu*—Whittier.
Htrv$ Aia^Browning.
To a MouHkam Douy—Bums.
Th» Clumbtnd NaiMut—Uobatt.
Tkt Burial of Sir John Moore—OaAi Wolfe

Coftmnl My CaptoiW—Whitmsn.
TU Ltut lea/—Holmes.
Abou Ben Adhem—Let^ Hunt

HP



l^tWB my commonly, «iid yet if we were
eded Mlo pre a definition of it, many of us
WjlBd the question embaraaning. TTie
i|>l* w«y out of the dilRcuhy would be to say
to Btefituie means eveiything that has been srt
dowBwntmg^prMerved. That is. English
ftajtoe would include everything that has been
P«dwd m the English language, from the
!«n|«o«commentanes of the eariiest ecciesias-w to the last feeble volume of vene which has

J*
come fiwn the press. However, such «MmtaiB too wide really to be ««pted. and

tktom 'terature-'hascometomeanamuch

«*lJ^t»cUd thing. When a profes*r of
«li«Mti« turns over eagn-ly the leaves of a
•nr ttchnwl work on differential calculus he

l^'^^ "!:'*""*' "'•"' • W. hidden

I

»«d 4e barn, devours cheap tales of the lives

l^'^ « not reading literature. As dis-
[

<mM from what is merely technical, from

I^ ««"«. I'temture is the body of writing
'^'y "»*" of beauty of form or b«iuty Tr«««to^ content nmke « continued appJl u,
J-M^emotK.ns or die intellect of mei!lven^-e haw narrowed the definitfen this much
« Bjety WKle. embmcing as it does poems.

Jr- «f
.". biographies, histories. Soveb

J^a-d^untless writings which «nnot £
USt^r."' *"*''««''• Whe,*ver

UjJlf'SiH- '"'•' t^ great obvious

' Mi '

P~e. Without knowing it;" but moat of us «,conscwus that we "talk prose." ««! J, !2

Kre'J^r'*r""•>" Potiy. w.s
t^lJ i^J:^'

"''y ""'°'» ""-t have had,

^^'.tS^ «»d centuriea before th^WM any attempt to produce a prose Ktermtun.P«^ flourished, A^this.whr:e*S.^'

Ae dsj, speeeh ^ «, commonpUce . Ai^no effort was made to preserve it. It wouH h^been, moreover, a difficult thing to hand H«wn

^•biect. With poetry the «se was diff^TEvery natfon, it seems, has in its e^rrS

Si t^n. T!l P**'^ '"** «3 we know soweU today: it does not mean rhyme and arhythmic swing which our ear. can Log^A

sung or chanted to a musi«,| occompanimenTFor mv^nably, i„ its «riiest stagT^^
bebnged with music, and both weTdie"^^A •'^"- "y"*"* '^ero sung to Aegods, rhythmic accounts of their itreat de«*iwere chanted. Gmduallv the fimL^
of sneorh !.« ,^ •

I
/ '

"g"n»tive manner

Z^^'iS^^"^'^ '°™ *'"«'"« the music,tx^an to be used m writing of other thinas thanre^n Natumllyenough-forthestep^mAe

^l^^r' "^ ^^' °"« *'th primi!

S''f^r?„?i!!i^^'^^-'rth^



hHKUddsinihy h Hm

btfon thigr INN ttRMoaili

y
iMhMKht

Ml 4wni ki wfWaf. Tkw, wImi im md u VftMa wl*idtoi«Mlinww|Noi)it.htaiiU hOti. MMh M Ih* "BoUb Hood" bdhd do k bom mhA/ hkI BrnTMu^ .Z
•Ueh b gbw OS pop Oe oflUi «olaw, wo whotlMwUMdtoM}rudlMTin(k|iiMtlM
mt^M tftit «• un fOMUaf what car aaoMlan bgr utf othar aottwd. ReiigkHa ugimm,>M thit «• an NMUaf what car aaoMlan bgr oqr othar aolbod. ReiigkHa

h dmt iriloiB, kuadNdt ol ymn ofo, houd poliliod thooriM, diMiMiaiM
npMtad or ckontad to dM miirie of tho haip, tuto oBipatfad or ckontod to dM miirie of tho haipt tuto oB ondi MdiJMti wort d«ak with; k« ii

I thqr Mt shout Odr hnf* hauth §km. wh «mm tiao biftm a nally utfaiie mn
Lo^ffaafefodMimraBtioaolthopriBti^piwi Hiantm bapa to grow up.
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MTM iMi lilMMM. It b Mi
I

^rtoiarkiiliikm tht taiportent put which

i m Milirt. Bat » m not enough that om
AhH Midi MM hovld md »ywua»tit»l\r
til • MvpoM. Thb doM not mnui that all

*• mAi of the WshtMnth etntury ihould be
ni kifeN UioM of dM nineteenth are touched.
« te •»;« ihould be read one ^r and'
teMAe neit. But there ii an immrnw piin
MMCting reading in aome way with what

tv fm before. To foikw, for in»Unoe, the
fNtb rf dM Englidi novel throu^jh the two
«*»! and a half of iu edrtewT will Kive one
I MM raal knowledge of that mnat popular of
ill brw of Uteratttie than yean of Mattered
wfaiwiing can do.

IMlMa. The outlinea cm Engliih and
teaicM Ktetature which follow are intended
« oaly to pve a general, comprehensive view
dik iiaatuM of thone two countries, but to
mh pMiblr •ome such systematic plans of
Mdiig. In cowtection with the articlei on the
niiwi outlines and on the various forms of
brntw* pven in hne volumes, thcae outlines
mjit md m man./ ways to suiggcst schemes of

iBiiUh Utonton
I lUaiT LmnuTviat

1. Before Chaucer
a. Poetry

Beowulf
f^edmon's Pkraphraae
Vision of Piers Plowman

b. Prose

The Venerable Bedo
King Alfred

, ^ John Wyelif
X Oeoffrey Chaucer

Lwfnd of G«id Women
n p.» ^'*^ Cantorliury Tales

1. Pbets and Their Principal Works
». Non-Dramatic

Edmiind Spenp^r. 1552-1599
''hephcardes Calendar
Faery Quecii

•>• Ommatio

^ijili*"l,^l>«l'e8pes,re. ir)<H-1616
n>e Merchant of Ven ,.

Hamlet
Macbeth

Ben Jonson. 157. 16.*'

Every Man in H Fl.,mor
Umstopher barlow, 1564-1593

» „ Tamburk

Wori^**"
and Their i'nt.cipal

HJirtarieal

ar Walter Ralr -jth. -.52-1618
™»tory of the Wo

m.

b.ThMiQgfoa|
"Mbaid Hooker. t5S3-t«W

.. Ph.kS^hSs'-'-*^ ^'^
fiMeiaBaeoB
Novum OiiMittm (New laetni-

Tw Aon orMiiAaN

f*«« •^.JheJ' Prinelnal Work.
•• John Milton. iao8-(«74

1«1S-1(M7

Their PHadpnl

VI

fUndiaaLoat
L'AlleRro
II PUiaeraao

o- Abrmham Cowley.

„ ^ Dnvideia
a. Fitiae Writen aad

Works
• '"^^•'*«"- 1«»8-1(W
. ,_JP»Coniplflat Angler

0. Dr. Richard Baxter. IfUilMimf
PS f^ts' EverlastinK Rwt

d.Jo£?"Mnt^^-««»*«''J
AreopMitiea

IV T»- 7*""™ «« **•"« and ManiatmleeIV. Thb Aob or Rmtoratiov
""''*™"

1. PoeU and TTirir l>rincipal Works• Jolm Dryd«n. 1&I.1700
Alexander's Feast
Rolicio Laid

o »_ **'S? '"'* Panther

Worta
"**" "^^ '"*"

^*«^'l»'

»• Johi Dunyan. I628-I688
Pi irim's Prolong
Lu'V">d tteath of Mr. Badman

b. John Locke. 1632-1704
Ebkiv Concerning Human Undeiw

stundiflg

" ®^*~"' ''"•'ew^n. 1642-1727
The l^rincipia

Opti.
V. AUOPWAN Age

1. Poets and Thoir Principal Worka
a. Alexander P..,*. 1GS8-1744

Essay on Man
Iliad

Dunciad
h. Edward Youmjc. 1681-170S

Nieht Thoughts
Rp^pnge

2. i'roso W ritcrs an
Works

Joseph Addison. 1672-171')
Sir Rt.ger de Covorley P(««r8
Essays

b. Richard Steele. 1672-1720
Essays

c. Jonathan Swift. 1667-1745
Oulhver'ii Travels
Journal to Stella

a. Dwilel Defoe. 1661-1731
Robinson Crusoe

T»„ A
•'°"™a' o^ the Plague Year

• 7"n "^"^ °^ Johnson
I. Poets and Their Principal Worka

Their Principal



Cbnr.
WrH
_ 1716-1771
ffHf la • Oountiy

TlMBMd
b. OUw OoMnHh. 1738-in4

Tte Vter of WtktBM

She Stoops to Oonquer
TIm DaMrted VUkM

e. ^^Mn ODwper. mi-lSOO
TlwTHk
TIm DtvwtiBg Hiatonr of Jdin
OUdn

d. Bobert^iM. 17fl»-17ge
Cottw's tettmUj Nla^t
Tarn O'ShaatOT

t. Pnae Writen Mid IMr PrineiiMl
Worln

s. Sunuri RiohMdwM. 1680-1761

b. Hamy FWdias. 1707-17M
Ton JooM

«. fliuinni JohDMai. 170B-1784

d. DktM HttBW. 1711-1776
Hhtoiy of Knghnd
EHayi

•b Edwwd QibboB. 17S7-17M
DmHim and Fall of the Roman

f. Edmv^Bwfce. 1729-1797
On OoDoUiatioB with Ameriea

Vn. Aon or Soon
1. PoeU and Thdr Prindpal Worka

a. WaHor Seott 1771-1833
The Lady of the lake
llatton

Lay of the Lart Iffautiel

b. Oeonn Oordon Byran. 1788-1824
CUUe Harold's Ftlgrimage
Don Juan
TheOiaour

e. John Keats. 1795-1831
Endymion
Eve of St. Agnss
Hyperum

d. The Lake School
inmiiam Wordsworth. 1770-18S0
Ode on Immortality
7<ines on Tlntem Abbey
'III" Excursion
We Are Seven

Samuel Taylor Coloridce. 1772-
1834

The Ancient Mariner
Kubia Khan
CSiristabel

Bobert Southey. 1774-1743
Joan of Are
Roderick, The Last of the Goths
The Curse of Kehama

FMoy Bysshe Shelley. 1792-1823
Queen Hab
Ode to the West IK^d
Ode to a Skylark

8. Prase Writers and Their Principal
Works

a. Novdist

WaMvSeott 1771-18S3
Inmhoe
KenUworth
Qusntin Dunrard
Cray MMM—ini

b.EssayM
^

Charlas Land). 177V1834
Tales frcnn 8hakeq)esi«
Essays of Elia

Vni. VicronuN Aon
1. Poets and Their Principal Worfa

a. Alfred Tennyson. 1809-1883
The Princess
In Ifemoriam
Idylls of the Kins
Ibud

b. Elisabeth Barrett Browning. laof.

1861
Sonnets from the PbrtugueM
Aurora Lei^
Prometheus Bound

e. Roboi Browning. 1813-188(

My Last Duchess
Andrea del Sarto
The lUng and the Book
Rabbi Ben Esra

d. Thomas Babington Maosulsr. WOU-

1869
Lays of Ancient Rome
The Battle of Iviy

e. Jean Ingelow. 1820-1897
Divided

3. Pnse Writers and Their Prindisl

Works
a. Historical

Thomas Babington Mwiuhy
History of England

Heniy Etallsm. 1777-18W
Constitutional Hiitoiy <t

\

England
Jamss Anthony Frauds. MIS'

1804
History of England
Thomas Carlyle: A HiitafT

b> Essayists
ThcHnasDeQuincey. ITSS-ISM

Confessions of An Opium Eita
|

Joan of Arc
The English Mail Coach

Tbmnas Carlyle. 1795-1881

Sartor Resartus
French Revolution

John Ruskin. 1819-1900

Seven Lamps of Architectun

Stones of Venice

Sesame and Lilies

e. T1ieok>gioal

John H. Newman. 1801-1890

Apologia pro Vita sua

LeadKindly Light

C H. Spurgeon. 1834-1892

The Saint and His Saviour

Speeches at Home and AbroM

d. Scientific _„ .„„
Sr William HamiHoo. ITH-lMI

Digcusdona on Fhiioao|a; <»
]

Literature

Sir OiarleB Ljrell. 1797.1874

ElemsnU of Geokigjr
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Hhohm Huxinr. 188S-I8B5

**n>«nto of OonipMmtiTe Aiwt-
OBJ

•i Novalirti ™"''"

O-fl-IHelgM. 1813.1870

S»^, Copperfeld
-inebofaM Nkkleby

Bannr B-mond
neNewooBiM

a«£got^l81«.1880

AduaBMle

u. IfoDnuf FnioD
L Ptwto and Thair FHndiMl Woifa

„11» Bh«ed Dunoad
^^^^™«>«'- 182»-1888

Soimb and fiiutum
Imvw Beaoh

*
1909

°'**' *^''»»n»- 1887-

A Song of Italy
Poemi and BaUaifa

wSlriS'
"^ ""^ Prtndpia

Wertward Ho
a Bobert Louia Stevenaon. 18S0.18iM

^TVeamraUaad

^Jungle Book

'wltta Utwttort
lOiuniuL Pmoo

f«««
•ndlWr Principal Works

a. Umbu Hookar. 1686-1«47

W^orthelnvfalbJeWorid

D- BavDumoirABT PanoD
r*Mlj«H2*?*' FHnolffl Work!

TIm British PHnnSUp

MFSSf*^ 1780.1881

«• '>«J^'«««d -nSwotka

TheFWetBlirt

m. National Faaoo

BfarOountty'aCUl

UoodrfYaan
IVimalation ol the IHad and

i». DBB^^^T^diworth LongMknr.
, Bemr ,._„

„ 1807-1882
Eyangriine
Oawatha
The SpMiiafa Student

<L jJS?" feS^*'J?'* Standiih

18fla'~^
Whlttier. 1807.

|be Banfoot Boy
onowbound

, The Raven

«e OMnmemoimtion Ode

^ Poet at the Breakfast 7U>la

. T
''^<»*rfu' One-HoH Oia^

S- J«mes Whitcomb Hiley. i"

iMi£r»»^'^'«
I. Eu^*'*J'°5f «* CWldhood

LittleBqjr Bhie
Jes' 'Fore Christmas
Seein'ThuHB

2I'*» WritOTind Their
Wonoi

EaSATISTB

The Oonduot of Life
b. Hbmv David llxmra.

Walden
The Ifaine Woo^

FHneipal

1817-1883
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(e) WnHun E. Chumng. 170(V1842

Scmona and RavfawB

Ciinci
(s) James RusadI LowdL 1819-1801

(b) Edmund Clannce Stedman. 1833-1008

HmORUNB
(a) George Bancroft. 1800>1891

Tlw United SUtes of North America

Histoiy of the Revolution in N<vth

America

(b) Ridiacd Hildivth. 1807-1891

The White Slave

History of the United States

(c) WUIiam H. FKscott 1706-1850

Conquest of Mexico

Conquest of Peru

(d) John L. Modey. 18141877

The Rise of the Dutch Republic

The United Netherlands

(e) Francis Pariunan. 1823-1803

California and the Oregon Trail

The Jesuits in North America

Montcalm and Wolfe

JohnFiske. 1842-1001

Outlines of Cosmic Philosophy

The American Revolution

(g) Theodore Roosevelt 186S—
American Political Ideals

NoVEUSTB
(a) Nathaniel Hawthorne. 1804-1869

The Scarlet Letter

The Marble Faun
The House of the Seven Gables

(b) James Fenimore Ccoper. 1789-1851

The Spy
The Pilot

The Last of the Mohicans

(c) Harriet Beecher Stowe. 1811-1806

Uncle Tom's Cabin

(d) WiUiam Dean HoweUs. 1837-
A Modem Instance

Venetian Life

A Foregone Conclusion

(e) Mary E. Wilkins Freeman. 1862—
Jerome, a Poor Man
The Portion of Labor

(0 Henry James. 1834—
Daisy Miller

A Passionate PUgrim
Humorists

(a) Joel Chandler Harris. 1848-1908

(h) .Samuel L. Clem?n^. 1835-1910

Miscellaneous Wicteks
(a) Washington Irving. 1783-1859

(b) Bayard Taylor. 182&-1876

(c) J. G. Holland. 1810-1881

(d) George Tidmor. 1701-1871

(e) Charles Dudley Warner. 1839-1900

(0 Silas Weir Mitdiell. 1820-

(g) Thomas Bailoy Aldrich. 1836-1907

Caiudiaa Utontnre.

Hw literature ot Canada may be voy prop.

eriy separated into the following divisions: penod

of exploration and discovery; period of settle-

ment; pre-confederation period; period iiooe

confederation.

The period of discovery and exploration begjss

with the earliest accounts of those who it-

tempted to plant on this continent a new civiJiis.

tion. The very beginnings of this literature lie

far bade in the old French annals. The chief

of these works reach down to the very bedrock

of Canadian history. The chronicles of Cartier's

voyages; Champlain's narratives; the histories

of Marc L'Escarbot and G. Sogard; the writisp

of Father Hennepin; the annals of Father le

Clerq, and the history by Pierre de Charieroii

are the most important. These furnish the basis

of the early literature and are the most important

source (rf history. It isas trueof Canadsasol

any other country, that the devdopment of the

institutional life of the country colors the liten-

ture of any particular period.

Francis Parkman was one of the etriy writers

on the period of settlement, and it must be added,

one of the most interesting. Though not a

Canadian, Parkman is the acknowledged author

ity for the colonial perioi of North Americu

history. He was one of the first historians to

study the Indians and their point of view. Hit

books are remarkable for their impartiality,

accuracy and deamess.

Of the later authors who have written of the

early period of Canadian history some mentioa

should be made here. Douglas's Old Frana w

the New World offers a good survey of Canada in

the seventeenth century. The romantic stay

of Quebec is admirably told in Arthur G.

Doughty's Cradle o/ New France. Chariw

William Colby's Canadian Typtt o/ tiu Old

Regime treats interesting aspects of French

colonization. Colonel William Wood's Fightfor

Canada is a popul&.- and thoroughly accurate

account of the conflict between England and

France. Sir Alexander Mackensie's Vosaia,

published in 1802. La France's Erpion^il^

Country Adjoining Hudeon Bay (1744), Beanie's

Joumeye (1795), Henry's Narraiite (1809), and

Ross' lUd Riter Settlement (1856), dixm m a
j
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MrtiottiMtilK muner the lives «iid labors of
tkt paiod ol settlement

Tbeax of the settlerud the pen of the pioDeer
iftsaaik the progress of the settlement of this
eosstpr. One of the ewliest native productions
ns the Aifory of Canada by FVancois Xavier
ItktUia very important phuie in the literature
cf tlM eountiy. Biband's HUtory of Canada
Vtim^Frmek Regime is a work of much value
rrtfc tte Wsr of 1813 c«ne a list of writers.'
«rcfwbomaredeserving of notice. Auchin-M note the Hiebtty tithe Ware/ 1819 (1855).J Boudirtte j^ve us Britieh Daminume inSMAmnca (1831). These writings, numer-
fliiiMd vened, belong directly to the period
Wwenthat of the settlement and the confed-

549 Utentan

Tke fet hall of the nineteenth century is
teto marked bya Hood of pohtical literature,o* of whi^ IS now of no value except to the
tatanw. The writings of such men as Wd-
JjjIiJ^nM«4en«e on the one side, and of
Bi*op Strschan and Su- John Beveriy Robin-M en the other, must be excepted from a «en-
-rfi^ement Though thoroughly partfaL.
Awwitings are brilliant.

*«™wn,

Tta fur trade has been so extensive and so
»*% connected with the development of the
Mrtiy that we may reasonably expect it to
!*"" ™P?*tant influence on Canadian

™T5 This mfluence has persisted to the
J««»t dv, especially b fiction and poetry

^J^^S^ •« the novels d^ Sirg«^er and the poems of William Hemy

iui^^f..^u ^^"^ Bryce'sV

rfiZn^ «eference which are also
•'™«»t to the general reader.

dS^'^ **^ Confederation came a^^pment of hteraor activity ia the

J^ Some have characterized it as the
2«*«?' . new hterature. The speeches•WiW for then- puipose the arousi^^a

lilSW "
t?^"'*'

"-d those of \he
JjJ^HoweandtheHon D'AnyMcGee.

S^i ^^* ,"°P°««>t historian of this

SZrrf\r "• ^"•""'^ invaluable to the

Afte the confederation the great Northwest«me into prominence and there grew up a masa

kJ^^^^ •«* ''^«*«**«' Ktereture. Ttm
^^'t^^^aeeagebylandbyLordm^Z

J^W/fosi 0«a» to Ocean hy CumberlandCoWw«^ Canada byRae.iW/I,WiW^

b^«hopTWA«./-ros,0«an\0c«» byR^Geoije Monro Grant, are . few of the aSwhich ,« beautifully descriptive 6tZ
countiy.

TTie Confederation period is rife with • newspmt. and the gradual growth ol the litereto^
Jrfthjspenod IS worthy of careful study. A^.an national spirit first asserts itsdf^ wbAperhaps for the first time a truly national Uten^
tare^ytahaes. Heroic acuevement.app.X

S ir^'!i'^"''^ "^ i"** prideTK«d native land, inspire the «ithor and poet^tjdone do we see the kind of literature wUA«W« itsdf in histoor and adventure^faavel but the literature as expressed in tte
educational, saentiflc and political journals^
the day deserves attention. The various hfa-to^societ.^ are producing a litereture
Astmctly Canadum. yet of such importance thatwmv «ay It IS sure of universal acknowledg-

BioK- hy has been devoted mainly to noh't.

P«iod immedutely preceding and following
Confederation. Among the best of these areJc«eph Pope's Memoire ^ Sir John MaedonaU.
Su- John Bounnofs Lord Elgin. D. cT&c^:John 6ra», Simcoe, Charles Lindsey-s WiUiam

In fiction Canada was for a long time farbehind the r^t of the English-spedting wori"&he had authontative Wstorians and famous
poets !ong before any novelists were known out-
side her bctlers. Towanis the close ofXmneteenth century Canadian novelists rapuUycame to the front and many of them nowVankamong tiie best of English writere. Sir GUbert
Paricer easily stands first among contemporary
Cam«lwn novehsts. Among othere whohave
• secure place are the following: Joam» E.wood, bara Jeanette Duncan (Mrs. Everaid
Cotes) Grant Allen, Robert Barr, P. J. O. Chau-
veau, Jamei de MiUe, Margaret Marshall Saun-
ders. WUIi«n Krby.ChariesG. D.RobertoS
Ralph Connor (Rev. Charies Goidon).



I apprord of the ncndi AeadMigr, and
bMB tmami the cfaM of tlM F^ueh-
Mitkan, fa, porfaapi, the ^wtaat

writir pndaoMl ia tUi eountiy. Charic*

HM*ym« wai tiw airthor d 8md, probably

tha BMMt HBMikabfe poam ever written by a
raaaJian WiUiamKirby.aiitiMiror fib OoUm
AilV a favwaliait MMBaaea flf cMlyQuebec, abo
wrata aoelktit vena. Chariea Sangrter. Alev
aMfar MrT«fMaii, John Reada and laabeUa
Valaaoegr Oawfatd hold hi^ nuik tma^ the

•arikr paeta A Ea^fab^^pealdiv Canada.
Othw poati vt nam tm J. J. Ftactor, Indota

O. Aaehv, HihaM. JohnMB, VnUiam Muidodi,
Sfan MeCal. Alexander lieLani^lia, Jean
Bfawrtt,a FInneaa Haniaon, William D. Li^t-
haB. Dnaeaa CaaBq>beO Soott, Chariaa 6. D.
BolMrta, Haniet Annie WilkiiM, Chvlaa Mair,
BKaa Cannaa, Archibald Lanqnnan, William
Bnrjr Drummood and Robert W. Sovioe.

No aeoount of Canadian literature would be
eanpietr without reference to two remarkaUe

, niaaaaa Chandler Haliburtcm and Goldwin

a faWk pbaa. Smith. Each h Ua laid ww a place mad to
nooa: Haliburtaa aa a humorist. Smith h
piAliefat Haliburtaa'a atories, under the pa
aaiM of Sam Slick, won for him the phm o(

Canada'a graateet humorin. Had be koowa
how to ecoatmet a plot he would certeiolT

rank aa a great Dovefiat. But he knew humu
nature b all ita phaiea, and the cfaancten he

created live and talk naturally. Toicadha
booka merely for their humor is to Ion audi
of thdr value. Goldwin Smith, on the other

hand, aa teacher, author and lectuRr giioed

worU-wida fame for Ua influence for pnxptH
and aanity, eepadaUy in political iflain.

Thouf^ hia views were not always thaw of tht

majority, hfa hi|^ atandards of thought lad

action won for lum a unique poe-tion u the

affections of Canadiana.

Canadian literature baa won a distinct pbee

aa one of the productions of the Engiiah-

speakmg race. For a more extended nev
of the aubjeet road Lareau's HiHorf (/ tk
IMeraturt ef Canada, Dewart's Sdeeliau frm
CoHoiiaH Lileratun and G. Mercer Adins'

OuIUm Hiitofy tfCanadian Literature.

L FOMML
1. IVagedy.

a. Subject matter serious or ckssic

b. Lai^uage dignified and graoefuL

c. Motive of prwwtitation—puriflcaticm of passhnie.

a. Comedy.

a. Leaa aeriooa than tragedy.

h. Treatment aonewliat Kf^ throu^iout.

c. Originally used aa means of ridicule.

9. Opera.

a. General—Dramatic oompoaitiim set to murie and sung by artists, eniiched hf

costumes, scenery, music, etc.

b. Gland—UsuaDy soioua or olasaical themea. Genemlly heavy and hnprann

treatment, although it is sometimea ci a lighter vein,

e. Comie—Lij^t, fanciful or humraoua. TVeatment li(^t and graceful OfteatiiMi

means of ridicule.

4. Pastoral.

a. Aimed at a tandful portrayal of Arcadian and mythological scenes.

b. IVeatment quiet and in keeping with the subjects.

5. Burieaque.

a. Depicts dignifie>i and serious sul^jects of ISe in a ludicrous manner, at rice vm.

b. Means of satvical criiiuisui.

c Modem—Mixture of travesty, vaudeville and ballet

t> Fuoe.

a. More extravafuit and ludicrous than the comedy. Any absurdity or iafidf

ability is aDowable.

b. Motive Ta eaeite kui^tter in a^y event.

T. Uyaieriea.
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1. OidTMtuMnt.
a. Job.

b. Sm^i of Solomoii.

X Indk.

c. JBmi^jbm. fint write, oTaSS^dJl^iL^S***:?' 'P^ ?* '^•

& Borne.

» 4: °~" 1"^'^ ""I i»«-«rf «*» li»ZrS;. tefti, *«. did G.^

S!5** T"^ " evwrteenth ocotwy.

^^ writ« i„ thi. «*«,.KT^XilS ''^•

9. Eqgttnd.

e S^"^""*".: ^**'««^. Mariowe.

laCwnun. '''^'"°'^«»~» appeared. Lk*ntk>us and d«g«ding t«ta»t.

r ??«?»' '^ •PPawd later on.
"^ *^ "^ G«^ «««« of moden. d^matfate.

IB. UakMpMM

I
,J^ •« Sb>tftwU),^.ATOn, 1564.

'• « •"»«« origin, ^.pecuble tr.,^^., fi^^„^ ^„.^



BDOCATIOir.

1. Beit ednorthm gnuniiMr icbooi offered.

Mauuob.
1. Nineteen ytm of kse. In lfiQ2 eiUblfahed in London, engiged in literuy imk, ud ib

toolc lonie of the leading puti in pb/i.

Cbakacteb.

1. Ben Jonton Mud: "I loved the mui and do honor to his memoiy, on this side idolttn u
much as any. He was indeed honest and of an open nature; had an excellent piuuiiiit

bnre notions and gentle eipreMions,"

WunNOB.
1st Period.

a. Experimentuig in diaracteri»tlon; loosenem in construction. Feeling after his powm
and testing them.

b. Writing—Love's Labor Lost, Hie Comedy of Errors, A Midsummer Nisht's Dntm.
Richaid IIL

ad Period.

a. With increased assurance follow his brilliant portrayal of English histoiy and coomIt

cf life in general, and one great romantic tragedy. King RichanI II.

h Writinjp—Parts I and II ol Henry IV, King John, Romeo and Juliet, The MeiduDi
(rf Venice, Much Ado About Nothing, As You Like It, etc., etc.

ad Period.

a. Master of all the resources of his art.

b. Personal experiences portrayed in writings. Comedy becomes bitter; trafHio bhck

with human experiences.

c. Writings—Measure for Measure,. Julius Cieaar, Hamlet, King Lear, etc., etc.

4th Period.

a. Attains i^kd serenity of mind, enabling him to write his last romantic plajn.

b. Writings—Chiefly poetry.

DUTH.
1. Dies in 1616. Buried in Stratford diurdi; a monument with bust and epitaph wia woo

afterward set up.

Qmitioiu
What is the nature of Haliburton's humor T

To what period do the writings of Champlain
and Father Hennepin belong?
For what characteristics are the histories ol

Francis Pariunan remarkable?
What can you say of the influence of the fu;

trade on Canadian literature?

Who u the leading contemporary Canadian
novelist? Name some of his best^own books.

In what branches of literature did Goldwin
Smith excel ?

What kind of books has Ralph Connor (Rev.
Charies W. Gordon) written ?

What has been the character of most Cana-
dian biography?

What was the hermit period of Thoreau's life ?

When was the first editwn of Webster's dic-

tionary published ?

In what philanthropic work did Wait Whit-
man ruin his health ?

What distinct style of literature did Addison
found?

Who described Frands Bacon as the "ireat,

brif^test, meanest of mankind"?
Which is the k>ngest and most polished of Mn.

Browning's works?
To what ronumtic circumstances was tiie

publication of Bums' first book of pons

due?
For vduU calling was Carlyle trained ? Whit

educational endowment did he make?

Which of Dickens' works embodied his experi-

ences in America ?

Whidi are Hemy Dnumnond's thitt bat-

known works?

What was the novel that established Gtoije

Eliot's hi{^ mnk?
In the verse of what language is Thoraas Gnj

almost unsurpassed?

What is the elegy in whki adley has honomi

his friend Keats ?

In what novel do Kingsley's opiniom on sxil

and econonuc questkms appear?

At what exceptwnally early age was PV
j

recognised as an able poet?



litonlm

ly* <rf OimIm Ii«de'« Bowh wu dlwcted

WiK (taw or Walter Scott edipMd even hk

BBS Zttmtm

mtmtwj wn^i (

JI^JTJH!^.^^ Swift tiy to better
udto «Ut end did he bequeath his fortune

?

WlM did T«njrson become poet buicate and
flM wu the fint great poem written after the
•mtr

Whrt etreer did TWkeray fint plan for him.
lelraBd wfa/ did he give it upf
TtilMt subject is the literary talent of Imd

Zy«willderotedr
^^

Wbst work of Hans Christian Andenen was
MtaB bgr him m EngUshr
W»»*MH«e period of Goethe's and Schiller*.

Mmiteasaociatk>n?

Wto constitutes the strength and what the
«l**re etement m Jean Phul Richter's works T
Wiit was the tragic death of .Esop?

^Hw^Aw Aristophanes rank in Grecian

Hsir did Hwodotus prepare himself for his

J^ of bfa writings is Horece at his b«rt T

!r *"
.f^y!" ««•« PUTX«e in his works ?

Wist pecnhar curumstance directed Viiml to-
nidslitenuy career?

jnjj^lation of the ^neH has become

jn^
13 the characteristic of Jules Veme'a

JJpwhK* makes them appeal to S^'
^ whit is Emile Zola noted?

J^ position did Bjomson and Ibsen hoH"^ during their lives t

Jwhlitaature? How old is it?

tt'pJr,'^^''*^*"'*^ Chinese?

isE^t A^^ ^^^^ What is a Lyric?
^!!,.^^°^' An Ode?

'^^

iS "" ^'^ '*'** P«« fa »ub.

^^i^the difference between an essay and

^Chaucerlive? What is he popularlyVC is k"""."
*" EngiishX^ r

nted

'"'w* Mid ulien waa Shakm>u» fc—

.

'^didhedie? WherekTbSd?
How doe. ad«p^ mnr.rrlL.ti.t,Name five of his most noted pjoduSow^

pJN^ five oontempo,«y wrtwTSd...
Who wrote "Pbndise Lost"?
For what was Spenser noted?

JJ«^ Bums live? Name aom, „, Ui

Jt ^'^ Soott more famous for his poemajMforh« novels? What caused ScoZ^tTH

J^^S^r^^^' Wl^tisthecb..

C^'H^^r**^ ^ -P-^tion or

Who fa the greatest French-Canadian noetrFor what qualities are thepoem^I^beK
Semceremari«ble? Willia^DrJ^^dT
H»w do« BIfa, Carman rank as ^poT?

k IT
* tT P"** *"'«" «nd three poets oftheUnited States living today. "* P**" »'

Why is the study of literature so important?Give three reasons for your answer.
^

Sirf ^'"^ "'"«* »^« Q""''" poet?

^^^remembered? I^well? Hawthorne?

liteSre"?
•""'" " ** ^"«'^ «' f'-*

ap^S "^ *" ^P"^' •«• '''•« did it

EnS'p.S'f"''^''-°-"*«P«'h«of

What is a masque? During what age and inwhat «untry were masques especially^pulJ?To the mfluence of what nation is to beLZlmuch of the correctness and elegancToTSe
J^ture preduced during the ^Tof ^1

How does Wlliam Dean Ho^b rank amom,American novelists of today?
^



Selection! for Memorizmtf

TWw oIllMlifcoliliMMhar.tiMitMlal would km
• luMwInlr, at tiw doM tl%jm,ti mmil
Oa Aoiit Mytaip «( t^ •!•• Aiid* tea

LiMtn. dMMM Dfovt or 0WI vriM. dd<7««wolrln«ri.

If bat OM of thtM qaotatkw ««•

KM* to OM of tiw Jock .

ibow BMnm otook br «rtM« yon aw do.

ddt7«Nifwof

you iiwVi

''mfcrataik No nwaid la offoiad,

tnarlae aad NMat two loUia boon, aa^ at wttk rii^

for tlMgr aia fooa focavar. —JSroroM Mm*.

..—..^ than a n«i with aoul ao daod,

Who aam to Umaalf hi^ "j* .,-
"Thto ia my own, my naUva taadt"

Whoaa haart h& na'ar withia Ma tmnad,

Am hoaM hia footatapa hahath^»«d
Ih«w«rf.ria««.fo«l«n.t»«lT _^^^g^
Do not look for tha flawa aa yon fo ttnm^ Hfa.

And araa whm yop Had than,

It'a wtaa and kind to be loeMwhat Mind,

Do not feok for tha flaw; aa

And avan when jrott And
It'o wlaa and kind to be aoiiB-j--.. -
And look for Um virtue b^ind them. —mfaoa.

-__ _, MMila- It hMlM in eobwaba and Mda in iroa ehaiw. The mon I

Do the duty which Heaneaiart thee, whioh thou knowaat to be a duty. ThywoiMU^
handy hava baeame daanr. -w-w-

I woukl not enter on my Hot of frienda

COmoA ameed with poUdted maoneia and line aeoae,

VnwintSg aeneiMttty) the man
^no needlewy aete foot upon a wonn. —^OWJMT.

If k taok ia onee --„—. .

New leave it tiU it's done;

Be tha lalxMr great or maU.
Do it well, or not at alL

Oiildnn grew to Unga and

—Phaabe Canf.

—Robert Louit Stevtnmm.

—MiM Coy.Divfaig and finding no pearie fa the eea,

Blame not the ooeaa: Qw fautt is fa thee.

Awake, he tevwl thdr votoee.

And wove them ir hia (fayme;

And the musie of th' - 'i^ter

Waa with Mm an '' -une.

noarii he knew the ttHiKiiee of natioaik

And their mrawlngit all were dear,

Hie nrattle and lisp of a little eUld

vtS the ««et..t fc hteito.W^j^^ „ ^^



tfcwrk
«•>»• •Ki nap «iMli«y.

but *• oopjr Wtae,

1l(«i<)r NMoa «• doBt «•

•STiiSiri^icirau,

-ll«.tt,BI«,»«,^„^

L. M .

WUl iMd nqr itqis aiigfat
^^^^
-0d.t..w»*.H- Wffli-e«taft^

—»'«** ftntoi.

,
"rw, observe the Dortus irt«»„i t. . .

» «»y ume wb fall—*m«r»n.
1-*i;t«et.tJr''-**"»-P' '^ "^-^ *^«1. «po- if .biJity to tick to <«.

Oh lo« of right, of th«i I «2i* «*'«',o(«»'i.

^enor to th. vuSn*^ GS.Sy
«^ '"'» •««».•

a»r<s:tJi^Se%^ps^



WMkte dMH or wMkM*. Hffl M foW

JmhM I mm Ut\tm, Ami

of iMfv jroa aijr I
yvn mr.-aUtkm.

ThtwmoKAlhmiiid Ammkm,lU,ywi1mir,^mmmfAUa^
I burnt wHh a daiiM of tilwHiii (or htr: aad (ht awaiit I ikall to abte to mm hw at «9 tei

I ilMl iMr lawBs aad gMMgr plom,

I di* tqr haMi M«m:
I mava tha NWt ftim> ow aote

Itet pair for hapiqr tovm-

I efaattar, t»m»*mm Item
To Jota tiM lutaiiiilng litw,

Vor naa aaqr mbw aaaMaa aiagr fo,

But I |o oa kKvm. 'Hm Bntok," TiMiMi

Wa graw Mka iriwt «• tUak of; n M as tUak of tte food, tht tnv, •adJh.Ujrt^

FUodar wrfl, aad taow tk» tkh*.

Onward, then, with aU Uqr mlghtl

Hairta nott v«an ean na'tr aUwe
For ona wkl— aetion dona. -<3Mfc.

I hoM I ihaD ahrara poHtai SrauMH and virtue anotti^ to maintain wfaM I eoD^ibtaat
«viabll^aUttUee,^eCanotero(u>''Honeetllan." -Oofte WaJmUm.

My idea ie thie: ev><r onwaid. If Ood had iatended that nan ehould go baelcw^a <mU I

iMva ^ven him an eye in the iMwIt of hi* head. — Kidwtfiifi.

Boy* flying Idtee haul in tbetr whlta-winged Urde;

you oaa't do that way when you're flying woide.

"Queful with fire," ie good adviee, we laiow,

"Ctaefui with worde," ill ten tlm«idoubhreo.

Thottriite unespreeeed msv aameumee laU baelt dead;

But Ood hlmMM can't Ulf them when they're laid.
_^^ ^.^^^

'Am not aale that eweepe from the north will bring to our ear the elaih of icwMmdiagm
OurSrth^5r.ta5!drta^fi"WI Why are w^idW What i^ that «nto«-|£

I tirouWthey have? Ie life » dear or peuie eo eweet ae to be ^mhaaed at the P™« «»^l
and ia>^T FirWd it, Ahnighty GodI I know not what oouree othare mey ^^^"J^' \

Whil

give me Uberty or give me death.

So, Willy, let you and me be wipere

Of noree out with all men—eepeeiauy Pipen;

And whether they pipe ui free from rata or from mice,

If we've piwniaed ttiem aught, tot ua keep our P/Molae.*^ ^-." The Pied Pip«' of Hamelin,' Sowrt »»«"«»•

Which ia the wind that biinga the heatT

The South wind, Katy; and oom will grow
Andpeachee redden for you to eat.

When the South begina to bkjw. g^^—"Wliat the Wind Bringa, **»«"» Clorww Miw»

Be prayeth beat who loveth beat

AU things both great and mall;

For «he dear Ood trtm loveth ui^

He made and feveth all.
-S<miidT(iil«rCM¥-



m
-^» *im wtMhoawd mwh ef <^Ha h....

"•*•»*«• Md Mipporta tiM IMt.

J^T^-M* "Mnlt fRMB BO WndHloa riaa*« »«« jwir |»f», th«. JuiSftSw^

^KliKJ?^ •««« IH who win be ek»«,

;^»Mi •ttd jrour Aim;

•-lomIL

« oound In ahiUIoiw, Mdto mfaMlM.

—FHi Ongnt Ualltck.

|>i«oii<M

^»SJ{^'«* "{». tW bfcm Md blow

Poor /irir»t._j "PP" <" wnown.^, driftiur ditHunen niUu by.">V eem to only Bv» to d^ ^'

1 «> cw to faSJ^.rSi^ »y •n'iow feet:

—fl^rwi.

—i/oofuui MiOtr,

^ i «V «««rh« fiM^cldor ««et.- Cw «d Q«le«n4»," .PV«U IF. (;««„W„.



IVkM k IbMyT Yon wfll praUbl* »y,

mMt b • fooiUi 9UM(k»; •vwybody knowi

vUtMMrbr IfTMffBloilMflioMtolwy

• pair of AoM, you pay for dMm widi montjr.

fh^fOM you «H« • itimnger aad had DO money T

Wauld tha owbo- o( the ^km Mora give jrou a

pab of riKM? No, indeed. TIm OMney was

the maaoa bgr wirich you got what jou wanted.

In othw iratdi, the lint purpoM of money U

to be the DHans of exefaange.

Lat Hi MVpoM that no «udi thing aa money

axbiad and that inatead of money you had a

barrel of flour whkfa you wanted to trade (or

ihoca and ilipperi. Unfortunately for you, the

riy»fMafc«* did not want flour juit then, but

wanted wupa. You would have to look for

iomefaody a^ would take your flour and give

you topa in eichange. You might have to tiada

aereral timea before you oould get sugar worth

at much ai your flour. If men had money you

eouU lay that your flour waa worth w much

money, you oouU lell it for money, and with

the money buy your dioes. When we lay that

a thing ia worth S5, or oo«ta $5, we are thinking

of money aa a measure of value. This ii the

aecond use of money. There t> still a third

fnnctkm of money—a standard by which to

measure future debts, but this does not

concern us here.

MnlttT* MoiMy. You can see how diffi-

cult it woukl be to carry on business simply by

trading without money. Every person who had

things to sell would have to search till he found

aomebody who wanted to buy and had other

things to trade whidi the other man wanted.

Among very [nimitive races such a condition of

dfain is somrtimea found. Even most savafr*.

however, speak of value in terms of a common

denominator. Many yeaia ago the Chinamen

poke of things being worth "so mudi rice;"

the ^M^iinii of the desert spoke of thin|p being

worth "ao many pou»tdt of dales' ' or "> wj
oamals;" tha aneiem Hebrew* said "» m^

|

oxen."

There arc obvious objections to uainc tmk, I

oxen, rice, etc., as money. The main ohirrtiasii I

that their sise may beinconvrnient; in UKVoad

place, they are not divuiMe. How couid f»
ell a band of flour for half a csmrl ? Hundndi I

of years ago people realiaml this difBnilt; h vd I

aa you do. So we find Mich smsU ihiiip a I

wampum beads used as monrr by the In&ii,
[

tea by the Russians, and tobanv in Minrluil

and VifgiBia by the colon i-nts. Thew thinp «m
|

divisible into small portions.

Mttal ll«MJ. Even betirr than rack c

moditiea are metals. The ancient SpsrUMual I

ban of iron, but this money was optn to pHl|

objection on acitmnt tA iu wri)(ht. It it i

acteristic of the Spartan simplicity that thrr Mil

using base metals when their Athenian nn|tiiiM|

were using sQver and |^kl. The gitst (dtif-l

tagea ct the precious metals are dear: snail b

'

divisibility, dunbility. Furthermore, tke; i

comparatively soft and can be easily made

coins. The earlieat pieces of metal used aiD

went by weight. The next step, of course,

to stamp the coins so that they would not i

to be weighed each time. First, only the i

were stamped, aa in Gre«w and Rome, but il

left the edges unstamped; dishonest people

'

detected clipping off small pieces. Merdanei

bankers refused to take clipped pieces,^""

they were too light. To prevent dippij*,

edges were stamped, sometimes with an 'w

t»n, a crown, or stars, sometimes with
j

ridges. When the coins are stomped with r

they are said to be "millcl."

The next step in the development of e

was the restriction of the ri(^t to coin, a

'

MWdle Ages almost every noblenian and r
of the dties, besides the rulen of 4e r*



«60

^m^mma^mm mtf iftn, A poor mhLk.

«• WM it ooiMd hgr th« |ov«niiiiM,to
^. MM iMpw mM}r, to be aurt, k i»-

*"*»» the p«pw f„ oofa. tSTu.T!!!?

s^-3nL,^„XTni;.r"to5r

i?r.s—^^^H-2£:

"» worth ol «.u "«''«'• A tbouaaodronn Of Kold or sJver makes a !.».iWwne amount in hum.»^ "***

••' piper »h,V*^ n ,
gwenbadts,"PVr wluch were caUed "five doll«,»

™= BOTAL MMT, OTTAWA.

nipt the fiat money w;.. ,.. ^.^^ worthl*-^ ««

value wTZ' ! '"V^"? '^ «"<^«»te in

needed a directofy or bankt to teU hL^A^thlh«iWer money wa, worth ^^,1^«««lml cents on the dollar.
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Odd M k lUadwd. It hM taken a kmg

tinM for people to icsUm that the lafekt money

b the wundett, th«t the best poenble term of

money b money whidi hat an intrinsie value a*

«e]l aa a legal value. To posseaa value ot ito

own thU material must be in constant demand

with very little change in price. No commodity

Mtisfiet these requirements better than gold.

Gold has a high value in itself; there is a steady

demand for it in the arts; and the supply is

piactically unchanged, 'or the world's stock of

gold is so Urge that the annual product of the

mines, in millions though it is, is merely a per-

centage too small to affect the total. Thereali-

lation of the fact that gold is the best material

for money has caused the dviliied world to

adopt the gM standard.

Oanadiaa Ovmiiey. It is only in recent

years that the Canadian system of coinage has

become fully developed. Until 1906 aU Cana-

dian coins were minted in England. The Ottawa

brandi of the Royal Mint was established in

1907 but it was not until 1910 that a Uw was

passed by Parliament authorizing the govem-

m«it to provide a gold currency for the country

in denominations of S20, SIO, $5 and 92.50. and

it was not until May, 1912, that the first S5 and

$10 pieces were issued by the Mint The

British sovereign continues to be legal tender

for $4.86 241, but in fixing the standard for the

new Canadian gold pieces these are made to

ooRcspond exactly in intrinsic value with the

goM coinage of the United States. Gold pieces

an accepted at face value in almost every part

of the W(^, because their face value b theit

lealValue. The Canadian S5 and $10 gold pieces

have five and ten dollars' worth of metal in

them.
The Canadian sOver pieces, on the other hand,

do not .x>ntain silver worth the face value ot the

coins; it is the government's stamp on the coins

and the acts of Parliament making them legal

tender that give them value. "Legal tender"

is a new phrase in our study; what does it laaeanT

Simply that Parliament has passed an act

authorizing a debtor to offer and requiring a

creditor to receive certain coins in payment of

debt. The words "legal tender" originally

meant simply the "offer to pay in currency

authorized by law," but in the course of time

they hare come to mean the money itself. The

Dominion government issues five, ten, twenty-

five and fifty cent pieces in silver. The Cur-

rency Act of 1910 also authorized the issue of a

iOver dollar.

There are two kinds of paper money h dr.

culatkm in Canada today; these are thecuna^

notea issued by the national governfflest.ad

the notes of the duvteied banks. The {arm.

mmt ia authoriaed by statute to issue kial

tender notes to the amount of $30,000^

against a reserve of 25 per cent and in tMemd

$30,000,000 against a reserve of 100 per cent ii

specie. These government notes are divided bio

two kinds,the"legaltenders"and"bu)kk|ili''

The legal tenders are m denominations of tl,

$2, $4, $5, $10, $20, $50, $100, $500 tnd t\m
According to the latest returns, the total iaueof

these notes u about $20,000,000. TheOomiiiiia

government also issues "bank legols"; these ire

bills in large denominations, generally $o,OQI^

which the banks use among themselves (or tlie

purposes of the clearing house. They get tbM

bills by depositing gokl specie for them in the

government treasury and hold them for lue is

clearing or for conversion into gold the Daomeit

it is required. The second kind of paper money

is the bank note, which we shall study under tk

heading of diartered banks.

Meuiag of Credit. Let us now go back to

the store we visited when we first spoke of

money. This time we have no money when n

tell the owner we want a pair of shoes, but he

knows us and he says, "That's all right, I'M trot

you." He is giving us "credit," which metai

simply that he believes in us and believes we til

pay him as soon as we can. We tell him thatw

shall come bade in a month and pay him the

$2.50 for the shoes. At the end of the moatk

we offer him $2.50, but he says that the ehoa

will cost $3.50, because the leather has gone «p

in price since we bought our shoes. The oww

of the shoe store is wrong, because he hasaMf

sold us the shoes for $2.50. If he had swi,

'
I'll sell you the shoes for half a barrel cJ Jour,

and the value of the flour had risen from $iJO

to $3.50 we would still owe him the half btrrd;

but that would be unfair because we shouldh«

to pay more than the shoes were worth. We

do not owe him half a barrel of flour; we on
|

him $2.50. That is the third prinapal functw

of money; a standard by which to luetr-

future obligations. .

Without some such standard for fuhm l«J-

menu the general use of credit
*<««

J**

possible. More business is today «nj«*
^

credit than by casli payments, simply bec»i«»

is more convenient and because 'W <" 'T

other people. We trust the p.vemmeBt«
we accept ito paper money. We trusteadioi-



tmriv. AabBg u buineM truHcdoM
•M eooiiiMd to a nail wm thit cradit. vtiirh
iii.r.11, edkd "bopk <«dit.»1SS«S
MMrt wu kept in the books of the firm, did
•Itkitwwnqiiindofit Butwiw,«Bie«li«iit
liMoiitwd bujri lood. in New Yoik and Irter

UakM. TheiMinfaotureolthifiMchii-,
i|«|W . "l^k." -ra. oariiTSSHS
«fctedl "exchang. baak^" or bankt to fa^
it«li t^riMnge. Thdr object wm to turn thevim tbqr reeemd into "cunwt monQr" or
•b«kino«y;'th.ti.toi,y.Into money whicb

•^Kwrty or terting the value 0* the coin or
WBcabioughttothem. For thi. ^rvice they
^•smallfee. TTms main buaineM of thei
Job WM m fowgn oommeree. "Cunwt
!!!rjii^ L^ mooey" waa merely thetodMd by which other moneyi were measured
;r4. Wk" oj the B«k5 HamTSTw.

SL!? *?* <^ •* fi^ *" practiSJ«lm« more than a money exchange, many <rf
4. bttks «x,n combined ti^SoMT^
r^ money with thoae of lending and
"nownig money.

Ww we say lending and borrowing money.
Jdo we meanr A bank lendT^ „„^*jw have «cunty or credit to cover the
"«»trftl.elo«j. On the other hand, whenwdqwrt monqr w the bank are we not lend-r wwy. and does not the bank bonowf
M»P« few of us think of deposits in that way
;;««nrb«k's «e„«„t. wiU AowZ^
-JM^ on deposit i. considered a debtW.*po« money in the bank for «rfekeeph«
hr«ov*n,e„re ^d for the interest, buffi«^ doe, not Ue idle. A. soonllp^sdi^*
'«*» fends or invests it again. orVn^r!
J««tl«l.waUow. r^C^^
J««t cspual of its own to pve it the3!
»«»l«cb wJl lead other people to trustirS

i

*» -^ooey. Most of ite bank'rtnds «
K^ K^ words, the money not only**tothe bank a profit but aasisi the busi-**wlopment of the country

M^wtt&5^ When

\mhSiZKu-: °"n»o«'«nMving»bank.
"•^oatiuspUn. We deposit oaTownlS?

Ml

lL« *t* "^ '^'^ • "•*" »«*.•• wUcfc

i3''p;i.?t'^tji— ««>««> t^«-k

jr^^. wa. estaWidHri by thTlSSL2«vm« Md WM a«umed by the DooZo•fter Confederation. A. far «, poifttath.•««»t. in these bank, have been^Shrredto the poetoflk. saving. hJT'^^
-yuigs vstem is nothing more or Iw tSna
-^»«»»«mg.b«Jtoondu^

Sf^vlST^.*-
Money kdepodteJiJ^

-, -r^'~~'«<"^ta(aireepercentisDu>l«j^tjL Any per^H, ,„^ £^«;^*j^•«r^ -ccounu ol children. howe^IS5~^ by •pecud regulation.. The touJdepots made by «. individual in each fl.3

^tttjMT ^'J ">*y "»* «oeed $1,500

the cred t of any account is limitod to $5 MOAdepositor in any of the savin^bwk^So^may continue hi. depodS^t^^•^office, and he may withdrawmon^atS
.iS * « u"

""^ convenient to htai. F»•"•tance rf he make. hi. flnt depoSTatS-vmg, bank at Regina. he maySo £t£depo«t. at. or withdraw hiTio^tCr

!Z.if^ *^'* ""y be convenient to wTwhether he still Kves at Regina or 1« ,S«S

There i. a thirf das, of govermnent «tvinpbank; this I. known as the "school savingsTSpemv .av,^" b«.k. TTie Penny^ 2

f^™^T*^ ^ ''"^«'- IthaaachaS
ft«m the Dommwn govermnent, grantinTtSrwht to receive school saving. from\ny pfrt^

^tn^r^T^ "^^ ^.orfSTto

fenltlJ^''"^'"' "^^^ the^«n«Lt
BanUngtaOMud.. It wa. not until ITJBthat any smous attempts were m«ie to estaUidib«ksmC.n«l,. In that year a numb«3

m«chants in Montreal ..pplied for acC^fJthe C«.d. Banking Company, but^SrS
^1, iJ"*1> 1807 Quebec tri«l tolrt.

tt ^ '^j •«*«•' in 1808 both SeTfjded. Dunng the War of 1812 the exportati«
0* -pecw was forbidden by the iwliawMrtM!
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Uppar and Loirar CaaaiU, mm! paper cumiicy,

kwtwB aa "anny bOb," waa in gtMnl ciiciilap

tioB. The «sp«iaioe of tha oountiy with aa

alastie paper euncncy waa ao Mtistactaty that

ta 1817 the fint ioint atock b«ik. the "BCootieal

Baidi." waa fomedaa a private inatitntioii. It

waa later dwrteml by the govemmaat and b

BOW famoua thnw^iout the worid aa the "Bank

allfontieal."

Banking waa placed under the ooatfol td the

Dooinion fowmnent by the DritiJ* North

Amerien Act of 1867. la May, 1870. and in

April, 1871, were pasMd the acta on which the

<7nifi

^«n banlung aystem is founded. Banks

an diartcnd for ten-year periods and a revised

t.«iih act has been passed every decade. The

laterUwa have made few dianges in the easattial

featuica, thoui^ they have aHded to the SAfety

ef the aystem. In 1800, for example, a bank

circulation redemption fund was created by

a cash payment to the government of five per

eent of the mwyin""" circulation of each bank.

As this fund may be drawn upon in case the

assets of any bsJik are insufficient to pay its

notes in full, it is dear that all the banks are

leiponsiUe for the payment of the notes of

every individual bank. Agab In 1000 the bank

act provided for the formation of the Canadian

Bankers' Association.which exerciaea a general

Bupervision of the affairs of each bank. Every

durtered bank becomes by law a member of the

asaoriation.

To aecuie a diarter from the government

a bank must have a capital of tSOO.OOO, of which

one-half must be paid in cash before the charter

ia granted. During the process of organisation

this sum of $250,000 must be deposited with the

government, which returns it when the organixa-

tioa la completed. Aa directors are supposed

to direct, the law compds them to hold what it

considers a suffident amount to make it worth

while for them to give proper attention to the

bank's affairs. This amount is graded according

to the paid-up capital; thus when the capital

is a million ddUrs. a director must hold at least

thirty shares. Since 1800 the par value of bank

ahaies is fixed by law at tlOO each. The most

important feature about bank shares, so far as

the publicb concerned, u the "double liability"

of the stockholders. Thu means that for every

share of tlOO the owner is responsible for another

tlOO in case the bank becomes insolvent and the

assets are not enough to pay the debts. If,

therefore, the capital of a bank b 11,000,000,

the creditors have security to the amount of

t3,00OJ)0O. Aa h b vaiy important to pcmai

who ai« deding with baaka that the shsi^oidm

ahouU be good for thb amount the bw requim

the pubUeatko aadi year of a list of the ihin-

hoMen in all the chartered banks with tb

number of aharea heU by each. As a nk,

the wider distributfam a banc's stode hss, tb

safer it b; other things bring equal, a osn u

mora likely to be good for doubb the vslue

of a small number of shares thsn for dorSb

the amount of a large number.

Buk ItMrrtl. One of the importiat

problems ooonected with the operation of s btak

is the amount of cash reserve. By teaem b

meant the necessary balance of cash which tb

bank keepa on hand to meet its obligstioet

Thb money, of course, b lying idle in the ysuiu

and b earning no interest From one point of

vbw, theiefoce, it b to the bank's intenst to keep

aa littb eaah reserve as possiUe, in order thst the

bank may hhve the use of all its funds. But

auch a course wouU lead to pt^ular distnntof

the bank. In the United SUtes the astionallsw

requires the banks to nuuntain a cash reserve

of a fixed per cent of their liabilities, but in

Canada these b no such thing %a s "fixed re-

serve." Ilie only requirement is thst 40 per

cent of whatever reserve a bank does keep must

be in "legal tenders." A deUiled sUtewat o»

the positwo of every bank b sent to the gsvem-

wnt each month, and this is published in the

Canada GauUe. These sUtemenU contsin ill

the informaticm necessary to enable any intelli-

gent person to find out the strength or weakness

of any bank. Thus one of the best possible

safeguards b estaUbhed when public opinion

may be based on an exact knowledge oJ the

position of any chartered bank.

Bask Halai. If thoe were no money in

Canada exc^ the paper and silver oirrenqr

issued by the Dominion government, there

would not be enough to transact all the businea.

We may now study the bank note or bill, the

aecond kind of paper money in circulation.

When we speak of money in cimilation or or a

bank's circulation we mean money in artua^

use or the bank notes in use in transacUng tie

business of the country. „^ i

The right to issue paper money, or mm

notes," b a great privilege. Let us try to under-

stand why. Any bank, as we h«ve «en. mu«

have a paid-up capital of at least $2o0,000bef«

it «an begin business. This capital «»m«^

directly in the business operations of the bw*

The government allows the banb to bi»«



Moa«7 tad BABUflff M3
Mb IM of thii B»n*y by imdng l«nk note,
to the full value of tbarpiUdHipaipiul. Thu«
dxc^iital » not only invested in the buMnen
krtii uied agwn u the basis of increasing the

»?i»T^ P?«r ^y »" P" «*«'. It i.
Mldaai tJiat the banks issue notes to the 1^
winuffl: in 1912, for example, the amount of
biitaotes m oreulation varied from 85 to 95
pweentofthecapitalof all the banks. This
Awtluij of Ae earning power makes it right
that ibarehoMen should be liable for double the
nhe of their shares.

IteBniieliljrttom. In the United Sutes
the naunum capitalisation of a bank ocganised
ofcr the National Banking Act is »25,000.
Msny snuJl towns, in consequence, have one or
t»o national banks, each with a small capital
JBt enough to transact the local business. In'Cm^ on the other hand, the large amount «-jmdu capital made it impossible to establish
fcpendent banks in at! the cities which needed
k«king facdities. This led to the develop-^ of the present system of branches. AUthe
liir banics have numerous branches throughout

^JTIS-. Thf business of these b.-,^ches
aooaducted just bke the branches of any firm;^^ ^'^ »*n local managers and their

r T!' «^* ^fy.*^ '^''^y ^Pomibk to
tlie central office of the bank. There are todny

MoMy tad BiaUaff

""f^Z^oftraempfcved oadminirterlai-
estate.. This i, still iteprindpd function, bS

ilSrvSi^ The great «lv«ta^
««^y these companies is that, as a rule,tW«les. restricted then the chartered bank^
Th|qr may be incorporated by the Dominion «provincwl governments; in Ontario and New
Brujuwicktheyaresubjec-ttolnspectionifadi^T
d»»nd. It The trun companies have devd-oped • great savings and safety deposit vaultbu«n««. Most of the fund, thus^ivrf „«n^«d by a tru^ company remain inlSrhands for a long tome; it c«, afford to pay inter-

S°^i,n!?'* The payment of fnter^"
has gradudly led many smaU depositors toP^nise trust companies, whereas the char-
tered banks, m the main, are more likely to
attract commercial accounts.
BnkOmkt. Forpeoplewhowanttoleave

their money m a safe place for « long time, a«vmgs account is good, but most business men

back and forth for money. One of the first
improvements to be made in our modem bank-ing system was the introduction of "checks" or

fifc^K T['*'!j«^''»"»"»"yprintedform
filled out by the depositor, somewhat like theone below.

y^/^a.

j;^ branches of chartered banks in the

JhutOomptaie.. The trust company is a
J«Uon with a lanse capital. authS to

J*Jc.te,. trust companies were originally"•^ to act as to-ustees. Thus the trust

A ^'certified check" is one which the bank
promises to pay-that is. it certifies that the
drawer of the check has enough money on
deposit to cover the amount, and it agrees to
hold enough money to pay the check. Carroll
«gns his name on the back, that is. "endorses"
the check, to show that he has received the
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__,. H* may pfwmt thb diedt to tlw

Baak ol Montnal and teorive tha monay

fa caab; or, if ha haa an aooount at tha aama

barii ha way mcnly hava h enditad to bk

eeomt; or if hia account ia with another bank

ha wtaj dqwiit it thera and hava it placed to

Uacndit Let iu mivow that CafroQ haa hia

aoeottBt with the Dominiaa Banlc. At tiia

doM ol tha banldng day, or perfaapa only once

• wcdi fai mall towns, the Dominiaa Baak

and tha Bank of Montreal balance accounts, in

whidiSuttoa'schedc would be included. Thus

itbeooBsa quitopotaUa that no actual currenegr

haa ehanfad haada at all, if tha customera of

ea^ bank have raceivad cheeka oa the othir

bank to equal amounts.

Th« OUuiBff BovM. Wa can aae deaily

tiiat diera wouU be a great deal of ooofusiaa

and unnecessary work in alarge dty like Mont-

teal if each bank tried independently to settle

its accounts with every other bank. Toimprova

the situation a "deaiWhouse" was esUbUshed

in Halifax in 1887, baaed on the modd of

the London Gearing House, founded in the

sevmteenth century. Two years later a clearing

house waaesUbliahed at Montreal. Each bank

sends two derks every day to meet the derks

fhxn the other banks. Each bank keeps its

account with theclearinghouse, so that all chedu

drawn againstonebank are charged to its account

and all checks received by it and drawn against

other banks are credited. Usually daily bal-

ancea are settled ia cash, but occaskmally, as in

timea of panic, ludances are carried on the books

for a w^ or even months. Wlien eadi bank

has received an checks drawn against it, and the

baUnce has been settled, the chedcs are stamped

"paid through the [Montreal] Clearing House."

E. J. Sutton, at the end of the mouth, will recdve

from the bank all the checks the bonk has paid

for him during that time, induding the check

to Mr. Carroll with Carroll's signature on the

bade as receipt for the money.

Today there are clearing houses in nineteen

cf the large nties of Conwla, but the ones at

Montreal and Toronto still do about sixty per

cent of the business. Tha average for doily

dearings at Montreal is over $7,000,000.

It is hard to bdieve that the banks could settte

aoeh a tremenduous amount of business if it

werenot forthe convenience of the dearing house.

Banks in small towns will "dear" through the

nearest dearing house, that is, their accounts

with other banks throughout the country are

settled in this way. Each bank oontributea a

saull ahara to tha aipanaes, which are wy
ntall, aa tha derks are already employes of tla

banka and the chiefaqMBaa is a room or buiUil

in iHddi to meet
Dnfte. A check ia not the only wtf »

whidi we may "remit" money. Let us wppoK

that Alexander Smith Uvea ia Calgary, Albciu.

and John Jones, to whom he wants to ptjr i

bai, livea in Halifax, Nova Scotia. Instetd if

sending a diedc SmiUi will send a draft, which s

an order from Smith's bank, the Bank of M«-

treal, to ito agent in Halifax, to pay to Josa

thatlOOduehim. The advantage of adnhha

hi the fact that it ia good on its face, becsuM it ii

an order from the bank, which agrees that it

win repay the Halifax bank. The caahicr it

the Halifax bank knows at once that the dnft

ia good, whereas if a chedc on a Calgary buh it

presented to him he haa no way of knowing thtt

the dieck really comes from a reliable depoails.

When the draft has been paid it goes throsih

the clearinghouse in the same manner as a diMk.

A draft ia also an exceedingly convcaiest

means of exdiange whereby debts may be as-

oded between private parties without the into-

duuige of cash. Let us suppose that Cyns

Adams of Calgary owea William Case of Qw
bec one hundred dollars. Now it happens thit

Vernon C. Brown, also of Quebec, owes lir.

Adams an amount wliich is at least one huadnd

ddlara. It is evident if Mr. Brown will hui

one hundred dollars to Mr. Case, Mr. Cue *1

be willing to accept it as cancellation oi tk

debt owed to him by Mr. Adams, and it doej

not matter to whom Mr. Brown paj-s the roonqr

if in making the payment he can decrease Ui

indebtedness to Mr. Adams. Therefore, Mr.

Adams writes a draft addressed to Mr. Bron

asking him to pay to Mr. Case the sum niiiied

and he gives this draft to Mr. Case, who ii

turn presents it to Mr. Brown, and the Utw

honors it. Thus the money changed hands but

j

once, but a debt of one hundred dolUriii

satisfied on the books of three PeoP'*-^
,

illustration on next page shows the fonnol the

draft in question.

roreiffn Exchange. So far we hs»^ t*

sidered banking at home. A ^e'y^JJP^
factor in banking is foreign business. VVhy<tow

send money abroad? To pay (or goods wem«

bought, to pay for services, such as traaspiJi»

tion and insurant, to pay the expenses'*

Canadians travelmg abroad. To send b«^

abroad we generaUy use a draft, >>"» *«™ '"

"bill of exchange," to distinguish it wmmj

^Hl
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MiMdttllOIIW. TTw hBll^ mwtitmngf fa „,
aivfrom • CaiiMliaa bank to it! agHit in LoB-
d*. Fkris, Beriin, or othw dty, dinctiii( tfa*
i|Ht to p«]r « oittain mm ol moocy to A thiid
trntf-

Yoa wfll ne thrt we haw travvU in a dide
kMntudrorbaDb. We notiood that the first

hMtka d the oaiijr bwilu in the lizteeBthM^wai to tMiliteto exchaofa; in the
iMitiith ocntuigr tiiie function ii non widely
dmhpML Hw laiie banks have their acenu
• etmipeadents all over the world. It is no
Npr BeoeMsrjr to speak of "current money"
• -bank bomt." though we stiU use enies-
soss wch ss "poMMi sterling," which an relics
of Iks days when such a standard was needed.

MM*/ ud BmUi^

to the DomuKw. la tha gennl drde of
transactions of this kind the dtjr which has the
lufsst Biunber of transaetiow wiU have the
hrnst mraiber of debtors and CNditon and will
offer the beat ibdHties far one oompensatinc^
other. Thus it is that London has becoma the
cntral money market, where all the debits and
crediU of the word may be said to msst and
ouMsi each other.

M, DOW, the deUto and cndits of Mbotnal
•nd London balance exactly, thew wouU ha an
equal demand on both sides for bills ofesdHmn
To pay a debt of £100 in London the CamiSn
merehant wouM buy a draft with the exact
equivalent in Canadian money. ThiswoaUbo

Todv. with better means of oommunkation, we
ip«jkofarate(^e»-*aiv». It is not necessanr
««fc tune we buy a biU of exchange to have
owswoey changed to an intematicnal standaid,
"4 then ship it to England. In theory, if A
MootPed buys goods of B in London, the
»7«»t way to pay wouW be to ship the gold-W « pnctice this is sot true because of the'

^Tf '•''PP'n*. oi insurance, and the in-
«w*l«t on the money while idle on board ship.
WsofKiehangalxplatoad. No doubtWW puzzled to know just what thU ezpras-

•w. We of exchange," means. In order to
W«ttnd the situaUon we must imagine thous-
"01 Of tmsactions like our sale of goods byBtoA. Tl^toul of the payments to bema«fe^^ to I..«lo„ must be balanced off^ those of Ix,ndon to Montreal. But you« Kmetnber that not only London but"«<* other dties in England must be oon-

the normal or standard rate of exchange. But
this balance seldom, if ever, exists; there ir
usually an excess of payments to be made to one
point or the other. When Montreal has more
to pay London there is naturally m excessive
demsad in Montreal for bills of exchange.
Merchants in Montreal wiU be willing to pay
a premium rather than go to the expense of
shipping gold. The fact that they can ship goW,
however, wiU generaUy keep the premium down
bdow the cost of shipping. If it rises higher,
gold shipments will bqgin, and the premium wiU
unmediately begin to drop, because there WiU be
less demand for bilb of exchange.

It is clear if the rate of exchange is high in
Montreal it will be low in Loudon; in other
words, there is less demand in London and
bankers will be willing to grant a discount to
the English merchants rather than be flooded by
Canadian bills.
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«_» _._j ta our fourth graU nwterki wwit—

flnt bod,thm imiment, then iheker, then music."

It amy wem at fint resding that this statement

angpntes beyond all bounds the importance

ol what we too often look on as a "mm art."

Svel/ a man can live without music, we think;

•ad too surely the most of us do—without real

mrnv" But whether we reoo((niae it or not the

want M there; there is that in every one of us

wfakh oalb lor something that only musfccmn

apply. So large a part of our lives is of neces-

sity spent in a rush and grind whKh ahnost

inevitably dulls our finer sensibilities and blinds

w to the better thinp of life that we owe it to

ouiaelvcs to take time for those things whidi

n»ke for relaxation and for uplift. And among

dieae uplifting agencies music certainly ranks

with the first. It makes no attempt to instruct

«, to tell us a story, to put facts before us. It

•iinply appeals to the bve tor the beautiful and

eidtv emottons of pleasure, and for these

nuons it is consklered the purest of the arts.

Vat many people to whom religion makes no

appeal, music is almost the only bond of connec-

tkm with the worU beyond the purely physical;

ad for all of us it may, as Carlyle says, "lead

IB to the edge of the infinite, and let us for

mnmiifci gue into that.
'*

Of course no one can kam to be a musicwn

^ i^mI^ articles on music, nor can one learn

in that way to compose music; but it is possible

to leara mudi which helps in the undenrtanding

aod appreciation of the art. An orchestra con-

cert is mudi more interesting if the hearer knows

omething about each instrument—what its

imw^ value is and just what it adds to the

effect; a famous song gains mudi if we know

fay whom and under what circumstances it was

written, and perhaps by what great singers it

has been used.

Bow to Itody ftbMrtMwi« in TImm iNta.

Thr New Prachcal Rbperknce Liburt

deals with the subject of music in thnc diffmal

ways; there are artidea on musirnl tenns, on

musical instrumenta and on the livet of (imoai

musicians. There are, moreover, a numbtrof

special articles on such topics as Ilymiu wU

Hymn Tuna and Hymni, Natitmd, ud i

general article Mutie, with subheads on NitUR

and Terminokigy erf Music, Notation, uJ

History.

Perhaps as interesting a way as any to hipa,

not to study music but to study alnut music,

b to take up the history of the art. The article

Music has as ita third subdivision History, whidi

will serve as a good starting point. Emphub

is placed, in this section, on the distinctioM

between the musical Ueals of the diSemt

nations, and numerous references to the pat

compoeen maka it possible to pursue this idct

of natkxuilism in music yet farther. The nimB

in the lista <rf cross references are arranpd in

dut>nok>gical order, so that the historicil idn

is carried out. If all of these topics are c«w

fully kwked up, the result is bound to be i

fairly comjwehensive view of what each at tke

great nations k s accomplished in music.

By no means all, however, of the giwt com-

posers are listed in the article Muiic, while but

»

very small proportwn «rf the world's peat anp"

and instrummtalists are there mentioned. For

further informatbn we turn to the ClassiW

Index, where we find a list of over a hundml

musicians. TTiey are there chwsified by countnes,

but perhaps that may not be the most att»-

factory way to take them up. If a Pf^ "

particularly interested in vocal music, ft »»
great singers he wishes to study. ThefbllowB«

list shows how much Th« Nkw Pwcn^J

Retebenci! Librart has to offer on the «Hbj«

of the workl's great singns:
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C^mmM, Itab

OMiAii, AiWe&m

DtlUMlw, Edoiaid
DkBMilw, Jam
IMMlli,Qtfb
QtiUi.Muam
Giick, Muiiel

Vmmebiti, Gtorg

UbB,CkimL.
JM,Jfmr
WOnn, Mvk P.

Muio, Gimeppe
MaRit. Nellie

Nlwm, Chrirtine

Noidiai, Madam
Mi, Addina
BeevH, John Sima

Schumann-Heink, Emnttne
Sembridi, MaiceUa
Soolag, Henriette

A irt of oofflpoMn indudea the following:
Auber, D. P. E.
Bich, Johann Sebaatian

BiKe, Michael W.
Btniby, Sir Joseph

Beethoven, Ludwig von
Bellini, Vincenao

B«lioz, Hector

BJKt, Alexandra

Bntuns, Johannes
Bock, Dudley

Biilow, flans Guido von
C julwick, George W.
(^ominade, Cec^ Louoe
QMTubini

Qiopin, Frederick Fhufois
Coferidge-Tayter, Samuel
data. Sir Michael
Qwny, Kkrl

DeKovm, Reginald
I^Miisetti, Gaetano
'^"ak. Antonio

Qpr, Sir Edwaid
^w, Priedrich von
Foote, Arthur

I'^anck, C^sar

ftrfe, Niels W.
Ghick, Christoph

""•'•'d, Benjamin
G«tschalk, Louis M.
Goonod, Charles Prmn^is
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Gntty, AaiH ^.^
^riai. Edwd Hafvup

ntinjr, Jaoquti
Handal. Geofia PMariok
Ha«JB, Joaqiii

Haikr.StadMi
Hcnchd. Georg
Hariwt. Vkitar

HumpeKlinck, Eagdbctt
Jommalli, Nioob
Lii«t,nnaiu

MaePamn, 8k Gtotmt A.Massenet, Juha
Mendehsohn-BarthoMy, PcUx
BaeyerLeer, Giaoomo
MaoteTenie, Ckudu
^'onkowaki, Moriu
Moaut, Johann WoHtauw
Nevin, Ethelbert ' "

Offenbach, Jacquea
Pyestrina

I^uker, Hontio
Baff. Joadiim
Root, George P.
Boaaini, Gioanhhio
Rubinstein, Anttm
Saint-Saens, Ghariea
Schubert, Pnuu
Schumann
Sinding, Christka
Snwtana, Priedfidi

Suiner, Sir John
StmusB, Johann
Stnuss, RkJiard
Sullivan, Sir Arthur
Van der Stucken, Pmnk
Verdi, Giuseppe
Vieuxtemps, Henri
Wagner, Wilhehn Richaid
Weber, Karl von

TTie person who is partKulariy intenalad fa
^nmiental music and its chief exponents wffl
find articles on the foUowing:

Bach, Johann Sebaatian

Bkmmfiekl-Zeishir, Fanny
Bull, <% Bomemann
Biikiw, Hans Guick) von
Chaminade, Cecile Louise
Oiopu, Frederic Franfoii
Cordli, Arcangelo
Caemy. Karl

Damrosch, LeopoM
Eddy, Clarence

Gwle, Niels W.
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HMdri. G«f|i AwWok

It. VMor

Uil,FhHH
MonkomU. Matte
rtOMOTWkl
Fli^abi, Nieeob

BHWBTi, Bdouwl
RahiMtiiiB

Sciinbcft, Fnun
SbbiIum. FVicdricn

SteiiMr, Sir John

nMlbarg, SigMiBUBd

Cno, Cuulb
VieuitaniM, Henri

nets Ab«irt

It haa been Mtimated tlwt Umr we at leMt

400/nO hrnuM in sU lugiMflCi. Tha grNtctt

ntimlMr of thcM are in Gannan, tha neit gnatcit

numbar in Bngiiah.

Tha Hebram produced the moat noted hymns

belore the Giristian era.

Tha Moharamedam have no hymna.

Hw moot ancient Oiriatian hymn of any

iHMth wfaidi we poaMai today is the well-known

T» Delta*-"We praise thee, O God." It haa

ooma to us throu^ the Latin bom a very cariy

Greeli original.

Martin Luther's great hymn, £tn fetk Bwrg

(A Mighty Fortreas), was a great force in the

pnad of the Reformation. The tune to which

thb hymn is always sung was also composed by

LuOier.

FVwr hymns, M'hen I Survey the Wmdmu
Cnm, Rodt of Aget, Jem, Lover of My Sold,

and Coronotiofi are printed in more collections,

translated into more tongues, and used in more

coBgregationg than any others. Some authorities,

among whom is no less a critic than Matthew

AmoM, consider When / Survey ike Wondrous

CroM the finest hymn m the English knguage,

others place it second to Rode of A^. Tib
latter hymn has been translated into almost as

many languages as the Bible itself, probably

over three hundred. Gladstone tranriated it

into Latin, Greek and Italian.

One of the best known hymns is Bleil Be the

Tit Tkm Bind*, by John Fawcett Fawcea

who itmiki

naia a WUe luapapiwnat Wainsipt^ mMtf
ftom tham a vary mm! sakiy. FioaUjr W
daeidad to aeeapt a eal boa an imporunt diwk

faLawfea. bm altar Ua loads were pMktdb

decfalad that ha aodU not laave his (irapit. h

was oa that ooaaakw that ha wrote tlilt h/aia.

Om Bwrndy Soiram Tlumgkt, by l-hnb

Gaiy, ««a eowposad in a Kttle rhumlirr of t

viUaft eoltage one Sunday mominK, aftrr dtuRk,

It has been tianalatad into neariy all hnipiifi

of tha dviliaed worid.

Charlai Wealay's moat famous hymn, Jmm,

Lour cf My Soul, waa written immnliiitrly ilm

a nairaw aaoapa ftom death by slii|iwmL

Hmy Ward Beecher saU of k: "I wnuU latbit

have written that hymn of Wesley'!! iliun to lun

the tame of all tha kings that ever wt on earth."

Haniy Francis Lyte wrote AbuU u-iik Me u

the doae of tha service at which, ".scanv «Ue

to crawl," ha had taken part in his laul com-

munfam with the congregation whkh he kai

aemd (or twenty-five years.

llie moat famous hymns written by mmn
are i^aarw, My Ood, to Thee, by Sarah Floww

Adanw, Juit a$I AM,bj Charkxte Klliott, Om

SwttUy Soimnn Thought, by Ilm-be Cirj,

BidlU Hymn of ths BtjnMe, by .lulia Wild

Howe, and Tnk* My Idf* and Ld It Be, hj

Fimncea Ridley Havered.

QoMtleiu

What ia a note? a acaleT a barT a ekff I

time signature? Define forb, jnanistimo.

What ia an oratorio? an opera? Mcntioai

nimiber of famous oimtorios and uf (uana

operas.

Name five noted composers, five singcn ud

five instrumentalists.

Is there any difference between a bond sod la

orchestra?

Wh/ may it be said that violin music ia mae

agreeable to the thorough musician than pw»

What is the diief distinction l)etween i

and modem music ?

Who is regarded as the most celebn»«d «i

modem composers?

Why of all the arts does masic appeal mo* •»

ttie popular taste?

What did each of the followinji nations tiy to

emphasize in their music: Italy, Genasiiy.

i'ngland, Scandinavia, and France?

What were some of the ancient musial •

struments? Give a list of ten modem instnaa*



It think aomedraai of mylMogf m the

rCPM of the Mideiiti, but it wan much more
*H Ihtt It wu their religion, their science,

Mth of their literature. And yet it was uoue
d Am tfaiiHp, in just the senie in which we
dMud the words. All m^-thologiea of which
n hn any record tell of the supematuial
yip «ho had made and who controlled the
iwir, and in this seoae they wei« religions;
bt fc» of them made any attempt to make

I

f^ better morally, and in that they differed
haicligion,a.<i we understand it. The primitive
("lipw. in fact, ooneeraed themselves little

ese«||h with morab. They demanded worship
cf Aegodt, forms, ceremonies, observance*; they
bWe, ss the worst of sins, anything whkfa
ti^ be translated as slights to the deitiea, or

I

M eatmoaial carelessness.

Sb hr as science was concerned, it was i«ally
iBwe in only one sense—in that it concenied
"« with the exphnatiM) of things which die
inple law about them. It did not obdcrve and
fcwctiws; it simply invented «upematunil
qiiustiaas for die facts and the happenings of

I
MWQtUof nature.

All of the striking characteristics of mythok>gy

I ft^
*°™^ '" '''•*'' "^ Roman mythofcgy,

I » bat known and in many ways die most

I L.*"^
"^ '"J^ "' *** ancient collections of

te «d legends. We find stories which con-« Iheniselres entirely widi die actkins and
I aBWm of the gods

; we find odier stories which

r^^*"""' "'"" bwutiful and poetic, but

j V*?*»«l''fic of nature; and we find still

I
" "I""* **"' *" '»'* no other purpose

lita«**
*""* P''*»«n*—no value except a

IwaI"*'-
^*

r*" ^ «"«««»«««« to read stories
I "«y«noa, kinds and to become acquainted

l«^i"^'T ^'^ *« imginings of diat
1^*™ Pwp'e. <he Greeks; for the most dut

wiMt w* <all

tnmOm
b bcMutlfuI and attnctive in
Grecian and Roman mytholoKr
Greeks.

/-~~W

We must remember, when we r«Mi atorica of
the gods, that to die ancients dieae supcmatunl
beinp were not of necessity better, purer, mora
aelf<ontR>lled dun men. They wcra only
stronger, more dever, more reaouiceful. What
diey were angiy, diey were mora angiy Oma
men; when diey kived, thcr Lved mora Icfeeiy;
when diey were je«k>us diey wera mora bitiv,
mora relendess, dum men. In ftict, die beii^
whom die ancients womhiped as gods wen
•imply beings who dki what die people who
created them wouU have done had diey hwm
powerful enough.

One of die best-known storiea of Jupiter, die
ung of gods and men, is diat of Bim^.
luniervB, too, enters into this stoiy.

M3

fi(ory of Europa

Europa, the dau|^ter of Agemw, king of
™«ik!ta, was so benuttful and charming diat
everybody who hioked at her kived her. But
she was young and all unconscnus of her charm,
and cartyj litde for anydiing ejtcept pUying widi
her young oompenions in die fiekls; and diera
they wouM stay all day gadiering die narcisBUs,
die crocus, die violet, die crimson rose, and
twming diem into wreadis for dieir hair and
their robes.

One day as diey wandered, now here, now
there, about die fiekb near die scMhore, calling
to each other and hoUing up any unusually
brilliant bkMuoms which t^ might find, their
attentkm was attracted to a beautiful nowlwhite
bull that had entered die fieW and was coming
toward diem. Ordinarily diey would have been
frightened at die sight of sudi an animal; but
tills bull kioked so inteUigent, so gentle, ao ahnoM



urctMing uut ne oaa no umin vo uu -iin-n >

thinf, nut twifdjr to hk feet •») ttarteii acroM

the fieida to (he iw. FMter Mid (Mter he went,

•ad Eump* itictched out her haadi toward he-

compaiiioni and called to them. Run • they

might, however, thry could not overtake her,

and when the bull gained the «hore of the aca,

they were ittartlvd and liorniie<l lo lee him

plun|{e at once into the water. With one hand

Europa graaped a horn of the bull; the other

he atretduid toward her oompanbns. Aa she

found out, however, that no harm came to her,

that ahe waa aa aafe on the bull'i back as ihe

couM have been in her father's krgent sailing

vessel, her fear gave place to curiosity and

wonder.

"What does thLi meanT" she asked of the

bull, feeling sure that a.i he had understood when

she spoke to her companbns, he wouki surely

understand her no-.v, "and where arc you carry-

ing me? How ik>cs it liappen that a bull is

able to move in this way as safely over the

water as on the knd 7"

And what was her astonishment to have the

bull reply to her in a deep voioc:

"I am no bull, though to the most careful

ey»a I look so. I am the god Jupiter, and see-

ing you in the field, I k>ved you, and assumed

this disguise that I might carry you off and make

you my wife."

With these words he comforted the girl, and

we may be sure that her pride was great in

having so gained the attention and the k>ve of

the greatest of all the gods.

At home, however, EuropaV fxirents knew

nothing of this sUe of tlie story. £uro<''>

•miCri lur uv umuM n«T^u aws «•« **n>^ uiir« u^

tressed at her iom. He set out, therrfmc, tai

journeyed, day after day, bquiring of iB kt

met as to whether they had seen a whiir hi

carrying on his back a beautiful girl. AH om
his own land and far mto foreign lank ht nM,

but nevfY a word ooiikl he hear of hin kwt wkr.

Knowing well his father, and what bii wnlk

woukI br if his command were dinii(;td,

( admu.1 did not dare to return lo Fhoowii;

but whrrt* else oouki he find a bomeT

At length he deckled to consult » hmm
orai'le of Apolb in the CasUilian esve. Dsn

into the darkness of the cave he went to «kri

the prirsteia of the god sat, waiting to Uar tkr

questkma of those who came aceking iai^

matmn. Cadmus put his questwn:

"Where shall I find a home, now that 1 M

kmger dare to go back to FhoeniriaT"

Stranjp- sounds came up from the fimi

whfch Cadmus himself was unable to intafBt.

The priestess, however, translateil them fcrhin.

"Folbw the cow," she said, "follow the w*;

In vain Cadmus begged for a full exphmiia;

the priestess wouUl say nothing mow, tnd ^

returned to his companions from the "kAs*

of the cave not mu«ii wiser than when he W
entered. What cow was he to folbwT h W

stood m deep thought he lifted hL» ey« ui "»

a cow walking in a leisurely niannef dom »

path but a little distance from him.
'

"This as well as any other," he said, MuBr
j

ing to his companmns, and they set off to WW
her. ^^ I

She went on for some distonce. CwlnnatoJ

ing ckjse behmd her, ami at length she Moff*
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tarn aad lh« MoBM, tiMra CUM from the depth
tf Iki are a nooitRMH Mrpent, the gusidiu
rf*t ifirmc. In Tkia the men ecfrnmbled to
*w iMt and attempted to flee. Tenor held
hm looted to the giouBd, and tiw vcnomoua
hffm WM upon them; and not one of themmH the mouter'a lan^ or tightenfai( coib.
(Unit waked loog (or hk companiona and

ikB, when thcjr did not oome, he let out fai acwch
tf IkM. In the little groye which he had leen
im later he too heanl the eound of running
M», but when he oame to the aide of the

W^ be found hia dead companiona with the
*ijjia«riag serpent ooiled up beaide them.
Urn a Mvere atnig^, fai which he moie than

"»d«ipaiwd of hia life, Gwlmua alcw the
mpB, and as he stood looUng down upon theMw, be heud a voice aajr, doae beaide him:

Itajf the dmgon'a teeth and aee iriuU will

blooked about haatOy, but could aee no one.«» indeed die goddeaa Minerva, who, in-
nntlDhiin, had watched the conflict and was
KtgiTiBghiniadTioe.

Crfrnns pluclted out all the teeth of the
ya, and a great number there were, for the

SLf^^u'?^.'^ *•"* gleaming lowa.
«• he took hack to the field and phmted m^ moBt earth. He had not kmg to wait
J*Wjwething bright began to appenr above•»»« of the ground. First the tipa of

!-!l L J
«•"»»»«<«« points of helmets,

ta the Wfa and ahouMera, and, finaDy. the

"rwd before hunmitil the field waa full of

o «*jr had befete eaiated, a city which grew
•nd became powarAil and attracted to it Mople,
tnm an oearhy landa. But Cadmus, the Uag.
never heard a«idn of hia aister Eurapa, whose
loss hMl faeaa the beginnhig of aO hia advea-
tuics.

As pwof that the ffids and even the goddemaa
oould be very cruel when mortab did not act
to suit them, we may take the story of Anchne.

Tht 5tory of Armknt

Araehne had many thinga of which ahe might
have been reiy proud; ahe waa yowog, beautiful,
and bad many frienda. But ahe oued lea for
any of theae thinga than ahe did for the ftMt that
ahe waa a very skilful weaver. People cnme
from all the oountry near her home to aee the
beautiful patterns whfch ahe wove on her kiom;
and as they watched the web grow under her
fingers, they wouM escUim:

"Surely Minerva herself must have taught
you; in no other way could you have leaned to
do such wonderful work."

Most girls wodd have been proud to have
been taken for a pupil of the wisest and most
•k«tf«d of the goddessea. but Amcbne was so
PHwd that ahe couW not bear to have people
tftmk that even Minerva ever couW have taught
her MJIhing. rmaUy her boasU came to the
•wofMmervaheraelf. Now Minerva waa not
«»«uimUy cruel or revengeful, but theie wm a
^««««»«« in any mortal's setting hoaelf up to
•uipase a deity whwh even Ikfinerva couM not
pwloo. Detenmned. bowevw, to give the
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, *M «qr oMrid aotM tMd of kirn.

H* uAnrntmi mM ha ww in their midat, uhI

ihiy btpu to iImvv ftboul bw neck mxI korM

Om §omm rnimltm wkisk tkcy had bwn WMviag.

At UafAi, tbmft mid:
"1 Idww whM «• ihdl do; wo ihiUI motint ob

iM bwk ol *• buM MMi he JmB carrjr w hr

om tko Wdi Biid MMhwa. I know he wUl

ool hart M. Sect ho mmm to umlentMid jurt

whol I Ml aqphw and to br toiling ue thot ho

k wink« to hove ih ride on liit liock."

For the buil had kua <lown on dto ^naa at

the feet of Rumpa and her > .ini|mnkiiik. Europa

lint nwted herwif on hie iiack, and a beautiful

pictuie ihe made widt her purple n>be and her

flower-wreadiei) hair.

"Come," she Mud, "he ran carry lovcnd of

a at ooee."

But aa die laid dieie words the bull, ai if

drchtfioK that he had no il<-Kire to do »uch a

thioK, (ut swifdy to hie feet and atarteil ocroM

the BeMs to the aea. Faater and faftter he went,

naaakNtohad riMhcd todMahak
how dM fa«il, the beautifvl, aUi

frl^tetwd I

collfa^ aloyd

butt, had ruB o« with their dear amamk
"Into the aM he phwfMi," they oM, "mi

aa Ikr aa ajwa coidd reach, we could m Vm
•wfanrnfam Mfily, whila RwDpa'i purple mmit
apTMd out bahbid her Hka a lail."

The Unc wai bi doipair, for be lored kki^
daufhter, and felt that hie plare, end ioM,

hb whole kui|drm, wouU be but a mitj jkm

without her. So he called to him kk na

Cadmua, and t;iki:

"You are Oi-ung and wiie (or m Jtmift

man. I canuot leare my kui(pk>m ui wj

peopb>, but you may aet forth now, tl nea,

and .11 arch for your abter; and do nut, «lni.

ever happena. venturo to come back wiikiNi

her."

Cadmua waa willbiK enough to acarch Ibr h^-

lister, for he had fovod her and wa-t muck d>-

traned at her kua. He let out, therrfMc, ui

joumeyrd, day after day, bquiring of il ke
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ii mm; wd ha <h« mm dMa mrt ts m kowmr, ihk nw crM oiic
Mkm*m wM k At wMihuihuuJ—> bmw. ••Wii^..^k. ..^ .„ .

-nqranM with ikM Jim vUdi tonlw to At nUkr a^mimt t. ki. _i
poMftlar

nnlH to *• nUkr to him, who waa

_
«U Md MhimfcaJ aa thomh no maa blow wkh hb mar. tmt^ «i -.jlu-

a ihaipMM «M aaa MswMd aa though no bmui blow whh hb -«~. t-^,, j . . .. , ,
.'

MdarrMhiH.wat«aadlookadabQ«tlhaai oth«ifcWo# htai.-rf^tfc. -LTIT^
kyMtT' Yaa, th«« out of tha

mm ikm lamd a dw HtUa

h«ad

of a hu
• ?!_*T' ? ?~ "** •**«• ""^ oftimathadmrnMoolh

MMr. 'I^>Jiirl>*patofllwkhaginUiif eaaaad thdr Mrifc «il!!rlI.^"'r!L''^*""j**»«''*^ eaaaad thdr itril. ai
N^«hkh«wplaaaa^anoi)|htothMr«ani befcw Cadmui. «Ti«ti

iTiSir:?r?" -««•^«— -l* «- »4is^.
> ' fci -ii„..i. I ,.

oK^w 71M1 Bcn aa ou

lUa of Mm, aad aoM tha whola flaid waa
pMMP. But hi as hKndibly Aott aiNMio

• tha dmnMooth wanion had afanoal aU
ire icmaiiMd. TbcM
eama and knelt down

to build yarn dtf. Wa

"^^-^^ij?^ "^ '"^ *•* ~A»^*"5^^^arbJ2l*hithlaDla« whaw»-..d.h.-o«..4«^ftomUj^ ^^^^,*;teht^oua aerpcnt, tha nardian and hMaim noMpft,! ..wi .tt^^lt ^ u -Jli.

iBMaaddM
d Ihi mn a monttioiM

attimftmt •» b <
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boHtfal gM s ckuce, ICiiMro took the fofm of

•a old wonui snd wot to Aimchne's hnne.

"Foolkh gill." dw atid, "how do you dwe to

et jrounelf upMu equkl in akill to the goddcM

tt the uur Do ]fou not know that the oould

poaiih jmu aevcrly iar auch boMting?"

"Lctherl" MudAnchne. "I em hu ei|ii>l,

and I am willing that ihe abould know what

I have wid. Let her come and natdi her lUll

with mine. And if I am beaten I will pay the

penalty."

"Foolidi girll" cried the goddeai, dropping

her '<«yiM» and appearing in her own radiant

form; "the trial shall take phux here and now."

All thoae who itood by were terrified; aome of

them fell at the feet of Minerva; othen besou^
Aiachne to yidd before it waa too late. But the

pRmd giri remained defiant, unafraid.

So the goddoH began, while the byatandm

atood brcatUeae with fear and admiration.

Minerva at her kxnn w«^ed rapidly, the ahuttle

aeeming to fly aa ahe paawd it back and forth

through the threads; and a marvefeualy beautiful

pattern soon began to show itself in the w^.
But Axachne'sw^ seemed, to those who watched,

little, 'i any, less perfect than that of the goddess

herself. Only what was this which the reckless

giri was daring to doT Not content with defy-

ing one of the gods, ahe chose tot her subject

in the web she was making the faults and fail-

ing) of the dwellers on Olympus, showing them

so deariy that nobody could mistake.

Her own web finidied, Minerva turned and

kioked at Arachne's. It was wonderful—the

goddess oouM not but admit it to herself. But

the presumptionl the wickedness of itl thus to

hoM up the faults of the gods before these staring

people.

With Jier shuttle she tore the beautiful web of

Arachne from top to bottom, and then turned to

the giri hersdf

.

"Your sin merits death," exclaimed the angry

goddess, "but death shall not be your portion.

Since, however, you have been so fond of weav-

ing, your punishment shall be, that forever and

fwever you and your descendants shall make

your threads and weave your webe. And

wherever men see you they shall tear your webs

as I have torn this, and shall drive you from them

as I drive you from me now."

And toudiing the giri i<pon the fwehcad, she

tiBnaformed her into a apider.

Tlua story haa a hint in it of the nature myth.

We can perhaps imagine that watching the

tfiden tfia their endkas threads may kn
auggeated to aome imaginative Greek the pw.

aibility of the apkler'a being but a mortal tiao*-

formed to thia law form as a punishment In

other atones which we may atudy, however, tbe

ia br atronger.

Phaelkon

When the boys with whom Phaethon fkjti

about the fidds and river banks boasted of thdr

fathers, Phaethon was silent. His mother, he

knew, was nxMre beautiful than the mothen d
his friends; his grandfather was a veakhj,

honored man; but his father—he knew nothing

wlKtever about a father. This was bad enough,

but when his pkymates began to see that such

was the fact, they made him auffer conatantly.

"No one can {day in thia game unless he cu

tdl who hia father is," one wouM aj

miachievoualy.

"Let'a ^end our time telling about the

gicateat deeda our fathers ever did," another

would auggeat.

And Phaethon, aahamed and angry, would

niah home to hia mother and pour out his wisth

andahame.
"Some day, Phaethon," she would assoe

him, "you shall know about your father, lod

then none of the othor boys will dare to taunt

•MM. '•
yott.

"But I want to know nowl" Phaethon would

insist, stamping his foot.

"You are too young yet, my son," Clymoie

would reply, looldng Mtdly at her son.

At length one day when Phaethon had grown

to be a tall, handsome lad, he came into the

house in a fiercer state of anger than usuaL

"I will endure thia no longer!" he cried.

"Either I shall lo able to tell those insuking

boys tomorrow who my father is, or I shall never

lode them in the face again."

Clymene smiled. "Come here, Phaethon,"

she said,"and let me whisper something in jour

ear."

What he heard made the boy look fir* a**

iahed, then delighted; and be rushed out^rf-doon

and back to the pUce where he had Wt h*

comrades, radiant with joy.

"Now let's tdl tales of the deeds of our

fathersl" he cried.

And the other boys looked at him in suipi*

"But you have no father," one of then

dechued.
,

"O haven't II" replied Phaethon, no kaig*

angered by the taunt which had so many tiM
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ibiag Urn. "You mc him eretjr day when he
'Mth his chwiot acraM the hjgfaeet part of the

kMTcns. He ii Apollo, the nin god."

A bunt of laughter greeted thii proud atate-

MytMHT

"Qbol" cried one boy. "WhycouMyou not

htre Dade up that atoijr some yean ago and
Ted jrounelf a {$reat deal of erabanaasmentf

"

"Do you actually expect us to believe that?"
uked inother, with a sneer.

Itappointcd. angry, Phaethon turned again
towudhome. Having a father was as bad as not
tanng one, if you could not convince other
people of his existence.

But bis mother was ready to help him out of
diii difficulty. Looking at him proudly, she said:

"No father would be ashamed to admowledge
jmi la his son. Tomorrow moming you may
|o to Apollo, and ask him whether what I have
toid jwi b not the truth."

The impatient boy could scarcely wait for the
Boning to come, and kmg before daybreak,
vUe the stars and moon were still to be seen
in the sky, he started off toward the East, travel-
ing ss rapidly as he coukL At last he came to
thegoigeous palace of the Sun and was admitted
witUn the doors to the very throoe-ioom of his
tither. There, on the diamond-studded throne,
«t die radiant god, wearing a purple robeand/
bearing on his head the crown of bouns.
"Who are you," he asked, "who have come

bat to my palace? It is almost time for me
to let out on my day's journey and I have not
lag to talk with you."
Impulsively Phaethon poured out the story of

his wrongs, and ended with a plea that his
Wier would give him some sign by which he
Bjbt convince his skeptical comrades. ApolloW aside the beams from about his head, which
were so dazzling that the youth could not ap-
proach closely, and called the boy to him.

^
"To be sure you are my son," he dedand,
a son whom any father might be proud to own,

I am willing to give you any proof of the fact,
Md I swear by the River Styx-and that is an
oadi which even the strongest of the gods wouM
»»« dare to break-that I wiU gnmt you any
»« which you may ask of me.

^ was precisely what Phaethon had hoped
'*'^'V "^""y «'»'«» to expect, and it didW tUe dim long to give his answer.

There is oae thiijg," he declared, "which
•""aUybeaproof. Let me drive for <me day

^ great chariot across the sky; then no one
"0 wi me can doubt that I am your son."

Now ApoUo was very sony far the iwh
promise which be had made.

^^
"Choose something else, my son," he bMed;

"what you have asked for is not safe. You
can have no idea of die dangers of the path
across the heavens. The road at the bcginni^
of the journey sk^iea upward so steeply tlutt
even my hofses can hardly climb it; the middk
of the road is so high above the earth that even
I, myself, become dizty when I kxA down; and
the last part of the road sk>pes downward so
rapidly that it is almoit impossible to hoU in
the horses. If it is hard for me, thinlr ^IhU it
would be for you."
But Phaethon refused to think. He had set

his heart on this one thing and this one «l«i«g
he wouM have. He knew his father couM not
break the oath which he had sworn by the
River S^ so he persisted in his demand. At
last, attended by the Seasons, the Days, the
Months, the Years, and the Hours, Apollo led
the way to where the sun chariot stood waiting.
It was the most goigeous charmt that Phaetbon
had ever kxiked upon—of gold and silver and
precious gems; and bis heart beat proudly that
he was actually to have the guiding of the
magnificent car for a whole day. The horaea
were led forth and fastened to the chariot, and
Aurora, the goddess of dawn, threw open the
doon of the East, through whkfa the sun in its

tpkadar was pres«itly to rise. After a final
plea, which Phaethon stubbornly resisted, ApoUo
anointed the boy's head with ointment so that
he might not be scorched by the bri^taeaa of
the beams, and then set the crown of rays on
the young head.

"Remember, my son," he said, "do not drive
too high or too kw; a middle course is bat
Above all, do not attempt to use the whip, for
the horses are spirited; and hold tight to the
reins."

Only half heeding his father's instructions,
Phaethon sprang into the chariot, grasped the
reins, and shaking them over his steeds, started
out through the open door.

It did not take the horses long to feel that it
was an unpracticed hand that gnsped the rems,
and, taking the bits in th«r teeth, they dashed
out of the traveled road and wiklly up the
heavens. The courage with which Phaethon
had started out did not last fcmg. Bdow him—
a diaiying, sickening distance bebw-^was the
earth and the .-ea. .That if he should drop from
this awful heightl And thm, when he lodced
about him in the heavens, were even worse sigfata;
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dw Big Bear and the Little Bear, the Scorpim

•nd the Lion, the huge Cnb

—

bII o( these teem-

ed to be reaching out toward him as he duhed
among them. Up, up, up, went the horses, and

then as suddenly downward, almost talung the

breath from Pliaetbon's body with their rapid

plunge. They came so close to the earth that

mountains which for thousands of years had

been snow-crowned lost their snow-caps and

stood bare and brown; rivers were dried up; a

great part of Africa was burned to a desert; and

many of the people were scorched almost

bUck.

Phaethon had long before this dropped the

reins, and he stood shaking with terror. Cries

came up to him from the earth, cries of pain and

terror and fright from the pei^le of the countries

It may teem to ua as at fint we icsd i|^

stoiy through that it is simply a fai^ tale, like

those we have been uaed to hearing aU our li*ii;

but to the people who created the tale in the

far-oS country and the farK>ff time it wu muck

more than a fairy tale. They could not undeN

stand the periods of drought which cccuntd

sometimes and dried up vegetation and rims,

and made fresh lakes shallow and staf;naot. Wh;

shouM Apollo, the god of the sun, allow hii

chariot to cause such destruction ? There vu
only one way to account for it—somebody dse

must be driving the chariot. And thus gnduallj

grew up the story ol the rash son df Apolk),

who compelled his father to let him take bia phce

and caused such great destruction thereby. The

lightning-bolt wUcb Jupiter hurled at the boy
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THE HOIiaiiS DABHKD OUT OV THE TRAVELKS BOAD

over which he was passing. But he was too

much afraid for his own safety to worry about

others.

The cries did, however, reach the ears of

Jupiter, the king of the earth and heavens,where

he sat on his throne on Olympus, and he,

horrified, looked out upon the course of the wild

boy. The other gcds and goddesses gathered

about him and brought him to save the earth.

"There will be no beauty, no freshness left,"

they cried. "There will be no cool springs and

lakes for the nymphs to live in; no great trees

and forests where dryads may shelter them-

selves.
"

"I call you all to witness! There is no other

way to save the earth but this!" cried Jupiter,

and he raised his arm and hurled a bolt of light-

ning at the luckless Phaethon.

Struck from the chariot, the boy fell headlong

into a great river, while the horses trotted

quietly across the remaining part of their course

and disappeared into the doors of the West.

signified to them the thunder-storm which »

often follows a dry period.

We are not to think that any one man or an;

hundred men ever said :
" Let's invent an explan-

ation of drought," and then made up this ston.

The tale grew up gradually, a little here, « iittlf

there, until it came to have the form in which

we have just read it.

There is another nature story which is to ibe

full as famous as that of Phaethr .. It will be

interesting to see, as you read it, whether jou

can get, in any degree, the meaning o( thf

story. However, you need not be discoui»H

if you do not, for the tale is in itself interesting

enough, even if we did not know that it h»d

»

meaning.

SUnry of Proserpina

Ceres, the goddess of agriculture, was one rf

the busiest of the deities. In the sprin)(tiw.

she had to go about from field to field all over
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tbarth, attending to the sowing of the aeeda;

lb nmmer, she watched the growth of the

•nisi sod fruits; and in the autumn, slie went
iM from place to place bieaaing the harvests.

Her car bore her swiftly, and she so loved the

UfU irork she did that she never grew tired.

Sli, ihe was always glad to come back to her

kone and to her beautiful daughter Proserpina,

rim she loved very dearly.

Lib her mother, Proserpina had her duties to

perfomi, though they were not as difficult as
time flf her mother. She had chaige of all the
loffcn, and in the springtime, when she walked
iOHi the meadows, violets and daisies and
bsttacDps spniiig up in her footsteps. Natur-
dj, ibe k>ved the flowers, and spent much of
krtiine m the fields with her companions tend-

ing tbm and gathering them for wreaths.

Om day, as the girls played in the meadows,
itj baid a strange rumbling sound and looked

gp htMSj. A huge, dark chariot with dark
komand a handsome but gloomy-looking driver

m eMDing toward them. The girb screamed
Id tener and started to scatter. But the driver
M|iped bis chariot, leaped to the ground, and
loaiig FiDBerpina, bore her away with him in
hit cbriot. Ine frightened girl called to her
awpMiions and to her mother, but the black
kna carried them on too swiftly for any help
to follow ber. Meanwhile the stem-kmking man
ophined to Pro^rpinii f i.at he was Pluto, king
of ill tb regions Le.nw tlii earth; that he loved
krud wanted her for his wife.

PiDMipina answered:

"I most tell my mother; she will be wild with
pirf wben she finds that I am gone and knows

' « where to look for me."
But Pluto shook his head.
"She would never let you go with me," he

Mued.

WMe they were talking thus, they had come
totiB niai;gia of the River Cvane, which opposed
tWr ptisage. Angrily. Pluto struck the gr .nd
Wh the great trident which he carried, and the
euth opened and made him a passage back to
Im underground kingdom.
Tie darkness in whi-h they found themselves
Ar the earth closed behind them wasw^ to PI ./hose eyes were tired with
« glue of the sun; but to Proserpina it was

I

Wkiiig less than horrible. All her life she had

[

wo used to living out of doors from daylight

I

?""*[*"<* ^°^ *Ws was far, far worse than
at Mackwt night she had ever seen.
"You wiU like it when you become accustomed

lQrth«iegy

to It," said Pluto, noticing that the giri tivmUed
as she sat beside him.

Gradually the way grew lighter, though the
light was white and ghastly—not like the beau,
tiful golden sunlight of the upper world.
When they came at length to the huge palace

of Pluto, he expected Proeerpina to exdaim with
delight over its goigeouaness; for Pluto owned all
the gold and silver and gems that lay hidden in
the earth and had made good use of them in
decking his palace. But Proserpina was not used
<o goigeousness. She and her mother had lived
simply always, and the rich gems which she saw
about her were less to her than a handful of
fragrant flowers would have been. And all the
jewel-atudded lights, which to her aeemed to
erve only to make the gloom more noticeable,
she would have exchanged for one k>ok at the
stars.

It was the same way with the food. AH her
life she had eaten but the plainest dishcso-sin^le
grains, fruits, bread and milk. And the rich
food which Pluto ordered to be pUced before
her seemed so strange to her that she would not
even taste it This went on for several days,
Pluto, m great distress, urging her to eat, and
she as steadily refusing.

Meanwhile her mother had been almost dis-
tracted with fear and grief. The girls with whom
Proserpina had been playing could tell her noth-
ing except that a man in a bUck chariot had
carried off her daughter. Who the man was,
she could have no idea. She sought day and
night through one country after another for her
daughter. The sun, whrai he came through the
doors of the East in the morning, saw her
wa .V ing on, stopping everyone to inquire for
her lost giri; and the evening star found her still

at her task. One Jay, as she sat for a few min-
utes resting on a stone, an old man with a little

giri passed her. The goddess bore about her
no signs of her divinity; she looked like a poor,
worn-out, old woman, and they took pity on
her and begged her to go home with them. At
last she cent nted to do so, and as they walked
the old man told her that his little sou was very
sick of a fever.

When they reached the house they found that
the child had grown rapidly worse, that he was,
m.fact, almost dead. You may imagine the
delight it caused when Ceres, taking the child
in her arms, kissed him and thus restored him
instantly to heahh. Then she asked that she
might be allowed to take charge of the boy. Of
course the family was only too glad to have 99
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! a mne; but the aMther, ovaMuudotu

fcv tbt Mn in whoM tudden iccoreiy the could

euocfy 7ct bdkrre, determined to hide and

mk.'' whit Iwppened; and it was, indeed, a

•taitUi^ agfat which she aaw.

CcKi bathed the boy, munnured aome in*^
rHi«<<ing wolds over iim, and then, stepping to

the houth, laked a hollow in the glowing coals

and kid the boy within it. The watching mother

pnug fonraid with a cry and snatched her

^ilA faom what she believed would have been

its death. But what was her amaaement, when

she turned aiound, to see before her not the

ledtle old woman whom her husband had brought

home, but the radiant goddess Ceres, with her

hab of gold and a wreath of wheat and scariet

poppies. Ceres spoke sadly but not angrily:

"I would have given to your son," she said,

"immortality. Now you, by your failure to truM

mt, Iwve taken from him that gift."

And with these words, the goddess vanished.

Her saudt still continued, and finally, when it

Kcmrd that everything was in vain, Ceres be-

came angry with the earth which had failed to

aid her in her acsrch and laid her curse upon it.

Drought and famine, she declared, should extend

over the whole earth; nothing green should grow;

there shouM be no seedtime, no harvest, until her

dau^iter should come back to her. In vain the

peofde impkired her, in vain tales of their suffer-

ing came to her ears; she, usually so gracious and

kindly, was cruel enough now.

At length she found a dew. The river Are-

thusa, which comes up from the underworid, had

seen in the kingdom of the underworld a queen

who looked, she said, most like Proserpina. She

was pale and sad, and the white poppies which

she wore in h t bair were very different from the

bright flowers she had been so fond of wearing.

But still, beyond a doubt, thought the river Are-

thusa, it was Proserpina. Ceres knew not

whether to be glad or sony. Her daughter was

found, but found where? She went to the meet-

ing-place ot the gods on Olympus,which she had

not visited since the loss of her daughter, and

implored Jupiter to use some means to have her

daughter brought to her. All the gods felt sony

for Ceres, and they felt sony, moreover, for the

people on the earth,whom Ceres' grief was caus-

ing to suffer. At length Jupiter summoned Mer^

cury, the messenger of the gods, and sent him

to the regions of the imderworld.

"I will do my best," said the king ci gods

and men, "but the Fates are even stronger than

I, and they have declared that if your daughter

anytUng while she has been in Phio'i

realm she may not again oome back to the IM|

of day."

When Mercury reached the kingdom of Ftgio

and stood before the king and the mi^jti

queen, hr imself felt sorry for her and hoped

that he siioukl be able to take her bsck witk

him. When it became known, howevR, tiai

Proserpina had eaten a few of the aetdi of i

pomegranate. Mercury shook his head ia dcqair.

"It cannot be,'' he said, and he went mSj

back to the assembly of the gods, lea\-ing Pm-

erpina more hopeless than before.

At length, however, the Fates agreed to nake

a decree less severe, and declared that though

Proserpina must spend six months of ereiy jm
with Pluto in the dark imderground kingdoni,

the remaming six months she might spend vkh

her mother on the earth.

You may imagine the delight of Ceres whes

it came time for her daughter to return to htr

for the first time. She stood anxiously at the

door of her cottage, waiting, watehing wkik the

former companions of Proserpina stood ahoul

where they might welcome her. Suddenly that

seemed to be a new freshneaa in the air; the gna

in the meadows, long dry, grew green More

their eyes, and purple violets and yellow batt»'

cups started up all about them.

"She is comel" they cried, and sure eooogh,
j

she was advancing toward them across the meiii^

ows, her hands outstretched, her garments blov-

ing in the breeze, no longer the sad, white^iced

queen of the underworld, but the old ghd Fl»

erpina who had left them long before.

This is a weather myth. Why, the old Gre«b I

asked themselves, should the goddess Cews, »
|

kindly, so boimtiful through a [Mirt of the year,

withdraw all ol her blessings through the winta I

months?

It must be, they declared, that she was grifvel

or angry about something; and gradually this tale

grew up of the loss of her daughter and her long

search. The descent of Proserpina each yor to

the undergroimd regions meant the coming of I

winter, when no flowers bloomwl and no swds
j

sprouted. The return to the u|)I«t world, on the

other hand, marked the coming of spring.

There are some of these old mrths whidi m;
j

possibly have meant to the Greeks mow thu

j

they mean to us. The following story is to

j

but a story ; we can see in it no figurative maautf i

It is, however, possible that such a meaning »J|
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Tht Story of Ataiania

Tk king of Boeotia hul one daughter, At*.
lull. While she was more beautiful than any
oilier girl in her father's kingdom, she remained
I otiden at home in her father's houw, long
iftertll her companions were married. And this

lu not because she lacked suitors. Young men,
huidsoine, strong, rich, fearless, came constantly

to her father's palace, seeking her in marriage,

ind it was not because the king refused his con-
nt that they went away unhappy.
Attknta herself was the cause of their unhappi-

tfot, for she had made a vow that she would
not many, but would devote her life to the chase,

certain to find it was no match for hers. A
number of suitors hwl met their deaths by nwon
"'*»•' •?*• '°'" •'W' «>d 'he people of her
fathers kingdom were beginning to murmur
among themselves at her cruelly. One day there
«;ted as judge in one of the races a youth,
Hippomenes, by name, who had never before seen
Atalanta. As he took his place in the judge's
seat, he sakl to himself, kioking around hi the
crowd which had gathered to witness the
race:

"How can any man be so foolish as to risk
his We for the sake of this one girl when ther«
are so many beautiful girls to choose from?"
But when he saw Atalanta step forwaitl, ready

for the race, he changed his mind; for never, he
felt sure, had he kioked upon anything so beauti-

atalanta's race

lie the goddess Diana, whom she so much
idmired. It was hard, however, to be constantly
Kfaang without having any good reason that
«is apparent, so she made up her mind to give
a different answer to her suitors-an answer
wluch would leave them no aigument. Accord-
Bgiy, when the next youth presented himself, she
Rplied:

"I shall many the man who can defeat me in
• act; but everyone who tries and fails shall be
put to death.

"

Tbis may sound as if Atalanta was a verymd pnncess but her idea was simply to keepWe from bothering her with the question of
«™ge. However, her resolution did not have

j

«««* she expected, for there were still found
mnioi who were anxious enough to have the
J«»»for a wife to submit to the trial which
"P'oposed.

Jt".i'*!*'"f
"'"" "" ^ ^^''^"y as the deer

I

Zi'"*i«* *•>« fo-^sts. and however much am might pnde himself on his speed, he was

rtm tlw |i>IaUii( by rbjatir

ful, and he found himself hoping that the youths
who ran widi her would be defeated.
And as she ran she kmkid even more beauti-

ful. Her bright hair blew backwaitl in the breeze
a fovely color flushed her face and her graceful-
ness m running was wonderful to look upon.
Of course she won, as she always did, and the
youths who had made trial of their skill with
hers were mercilessly put to death. Even this,
however, did not frighten Hippomenes.

'-What glory," he said to her, "'can there be
u> defeating weaklings like thase who just ran
widi you? Tomorrow, if you will, I shall try
«ny speed and endurance against yours."
As .\talanfa looked at him, she felt that she

would scarcely wish to defeat this young man,
so handsome did he look, so brave, so worthy to
be her partner. Still she only nodded her
head and made up her mind that she wouH
give him as hard a trial as she had given the
others.

Now, Hippomenes knew, having seen her run,
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^t he eould never hope to eonqner hw in •

fair rwe, but he ifaou^t:

"Then ue myi in which it cut be muMtged.

Ew7 girl b curioui, every girl lilue benutiful

Ainp."
Aoooidingly, the nest day when he took hii

plaee bvide AtiUut* in the starting line, he

had in the ftont of his robe three bmutiful

golden apples. As the signal for starting was

given, the two sped forward, side by side. For

a moment it seemed as if he would actually

outrun her, but with a fleet step she passed him.

Instandy he seized one of his golden apples and

tossed it a little ahead of her. She caught her

bnath, ahnost stopped, but her desire to win

was strong; however, the bnutiful golden sphere

looked so tempting that she hastily stooped to

pasp it. Running with all his mi{^t, Hippo-

menes threw a second apple, and again Atelanta

slacked her speed and seised it, yet kept fairly

ahead of her feltew contestant Ahnost despair-

fag, Hippomenes tossed slightly to one skle of

the course the third apple, the largest, ruddiest,

most beautiful one of all.

Iliis was too mudi for the princess. She

stopped suddenly, her draperies whirling about

her, stooped, and seised the apple. The delay

was but for a second, although fonger than on the

two previous occasions, but that was all Hippo-

menes needed. He passed her and with a final

rush, reached forward, and touched the maple

goal. He had won. and the dieers of the people

toM that they were glad that at last their beauti-

ful, haughty princess had beeu conquered.

And as Atalanta came toward Hippomenes

and heW out the hand in which lay the beautiful

goWen apples, all could see that she tooked far

more happy in her defeat than she had ever

kwked before in all her victories.

Some of the myths told by the ancient Greeks

were on the border-land between mythology and

history. It is probable, for instance, that the

tale of the Argonautic Expedition (see Jaion. and

Argonauti) h»i its rise in a voyage of discovery,

althou^, of course, all historical reference to

sudi a voyage is now kst The story of the

riege of Troy, likewise, the most famous of all

the tales that have come down to us, was,

probably, an outcome to some war which Greek

chieftains waged with some people in Asia Minor.

The innumeraUe legends which grew up around

diis conflict were used by Homer and Verpl as

Hrtqects lot their great poems, and it is these

I. tfaa IKai, the Oiiytwy. and the AmU.
Hidi have made the story of the tirgr of Tiojr

,.1 all the wonderful happenings which wm
caused by it, so well known to us. Attempa

at historical accuracy are mingled in all tkiM

of theae poems with acoounU of the part tabs

by the gods in human affairs.

The Trojan War

The original cause of this fieree conflict «u

simple enouj^. The sea nymjA Thetis, tt Ike

time of her marriage with Pekus, invited to the

wedding all the immoruls, except one-Ens,

the goddess of discord. If Thetis had tbou|ki,

however, to avoid trouble by slighting Erii, ihe

soon foiud her mistake; for the goddess, ciin|ed

at the slif^t, threw among the guests a golda

apple on whkJi were iaicribed the words, "Fof

the fairest" Juno, queen of the gods, Vmib,

goddess of k>ve and beauty, and Mincra,

goddess of wisdom and the arts, each ckiwd

the apple, and they appealed to Jupiter. He,

however, was unwillmg to bring upon hinaeV

the wrath of two of the goddesses by decidiag

for the third. And he therefore sent all Itae

to another judge.

The judge chosen in the delicate matterw
Pwis, son of Priam, king of Troy. At the VA

of the prince it had been foretold thaiheewilil

bring mudi trouble to his country, and in is

attempt to avoid the outcome of the ^k^
Priam had Paris exposed to die on the mooi-

tain side while he vras but a child. A she^.

however, who found the beautiful boy, hwajW

him up as his son, and at the time that Pm""»

called upon to make his momentous dedaoo he

was acting as shepherd on Mount Ida.

The three goddesses appeared before him juni

stated their case, and not content to alio* k™

to judge as his eyes directed, eadi of aai

offered him a bribe. Juno declared «•»«»»

decided for her, he should have power ml

riches; Miner\a promised him fame in wi

Venus, the most beautiful woman on esithM

his wife. Paris was not influenced by da*
of Venus, for he had a wife, a beautiful njm/t.

Oenone. However, kjoking upon the mn*

ously beautiful face of Venus, he '«'*"*

couW not award the prize to anyone Ae.
^

this decision, he won for himself the totW"

Juno and Minerva. ,.j„.-J-l
Inspired by Venus, althoufjh he did not mm"

that fart, Paris shortly after journeyed Id tow*

where he was entertained by Menelaua, Mg" I

^«rta. The wife of Menelaus, Helen, n»w
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bwutifiil of kU womnt, s*;^ it ww A*
wlwa Vcaiw had promiwd to Pkrb.

UifKi fagr Pkrii, utA driveii to • i^Mm hj

Vvtw, Hefen conaentMl to leave her D.iband

and journey with Psrii to Troy. Memkui,

when he diicovered dte treachery of lii^ gi'«et

and hk wLe, called upon all die chieftaina of

Greece to give him aid in puniihing the one

and bringi^ back the other. Meet of them

Kiponded willingly enough to hia caU—Aga-
memnon, king of Mycenae and bR>th:r of Mene-

biw, Ajas, Di>jnMde, and Nestor, 'he oldest and

wiicat of all the Grecian chiefs. Ulysses and

Achilla dU not wish to go, and various means

had to be adopted to gain their aid; for all

felt that widwut these two the cxiK^iiion was

certain to be a failure. Ulysses, tlie craftiest of

men, wouM be able to give them counsel in

many difficult places, and Achilles was knked

upon by all as the greatest of all <treek hero«.s.

He was the son of Peleus and Thetli, and might

well be brave in the presence of enemies; for

his mother had bestowed upon him a wonderful

gift. She had dipped him, while he waji . ung,

m the River Styx, and had thus made his

body invulnerable to any weapons; only one

place, a spot on die heel by whkA she

had heU him, couU be injured by mortal

weapon.

It took several years for die Greeks to prepare

for the expedition—to get ready the supplies, the

arms, the provisions which w oukl be required by

so large an army. But filially everything was

ready, and the diieftains with their thousands of

folk>wers assembled at Aulb in Boeotia, ready

to embark. But here a vexatious delay awaited

them. While hunting, Agamemnon, the com-

mander-in-diief, killed a stag whirh was sactcd

to Diana, and the goddess of the chase woukl

fay no means albw him to go unpunished. 9ie

brou^t a pestilence upon the army and produced

a cabt whkJi made it impossible for the vessels

to leave port; and the soothsayers, after trying

all their arts, declared that die y,THth of the

goddess coukl be placated only if Agamemnon

would alkiw his daughter, If^igenia, to be offered

up as a sacrifice.

Agamemnon refused, absolutrly, at first, but

as there was no other way to appease the angry

goddess, he finally sent for hb daughter, giving

as his reason that he wished to marry her to

the hero Achilles before the expeditkin shoukl

set out TTie princess was laid on the altar and

the knife was almost at her throat, when die

goddess, seeing her beauty and innocence.

ntmlid, ud ban her away in a cloud lo k
prieatcM in a Mnple to Diana.

Favorable winds were now grantrd, lad tb

flwt set tail for Troy.

Meanwhile, the Trojans had hern iirrptriiif

tor the coming of the enemy. Priam, kinfuf

Troy, was an oU man, and unable to had bt

forces in batde, but his sons were strong, ictiTt

men, and particularly was Hector a Itadrr of

whom ar.;- army might have been proud. Anmi,

a relative of Hector, was one of die itmig

defenders of Troy.

When the news spread through dir citjr tint

the Greek fleet was approaching, the Trnju

forces gathered on the shore, Imi die Untb

drove them back and easily effnird a kndiag.

For nine years the struggle went rn. Fint

the Greeks woukl gain the advantag Jwn tkt

Trojans; and by the close >f the ninth yttt tlw

affair seemed apparently at a standstill. The

Trojans had withdrawn their forrm within iht

walls of the city, and the Greeks were httitfOi

them. At the beginning of die trnth ytar u
event occurred which promised hadly for the

attacking forr<^. Achilles, the gn-at piiile ot the

Greeks, beiuine angry widi die kuder, ^f^

memnon, on account of a real or fancied insuh,

and he left the struggle absolut* ly, takin); nhp

in his tents and withdrawing uA of his fnrrr.<.

This was indeed a btow, and the Trojans luighi

have profited brgely by it had it not bren jtu:

at this point die gods and goddes-ses brpn to

take a part in the struggle. Juno and Minmi

because their ckiims to beauty had br^n ^^nomi

by the Trojan Paris, took part against Tioy,

while Venus and Mars favored die Trojans.

Jupiter remained, for die most part, nwtnl,

thou^ often one goddess or anodier wis able

to influence him.

Partly because of the withdrawal of -Wiilte,

pardy because Thetis, die modier of Achilte,

angered at die slight to her son, had petitjowd

Jupiter to grant a Trojan vKtory, die forrfs of

Troy defeated die Greeks utterly, in a bank,

and drove diem to their ships. A council of

war was called, and Nestor, to whom all kiokBl

for wise counsel, declared that he couW see no

way out of die diflkulty unless Achilks coulil

be persuaded to return.

Agamemnon at last consented to humWeWB-

self before die hero and to petition his aid, mH

ridi eifts were sent by die mes.senger» who we«

dispatched to Achilles. The latter, ho. ever, «=

firm; he bad been slighted and die Greeb inj^'

get akmg widiout his aid. He even annou»»
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•t were

lit GntkM hMl buih nmp«rt •louiid thfir

dupe Bnd the IVoJMii went bnJrpnff thrm Uiiw.
eMoanf<fi bjr the mw) that Achilles hml
ifAMd to take p»rt afpiiiwt them, the Tiojaoi
bok: ihiQUKh the (ireek rampartfl and wnuki
ktM let 8n to the ahipi had not Neptune offemi
lid to the Greeks.

TWe lemained one last wuy of making a pint
to AckiUei. Putnclus, his relative and hU
immt Mend, wu penuMled to go to him and
to rqmt the sorry state in whkb the Greeks
tead thenwelvM. Even this, however, dki not
Mt Affailkss, but he dki finally consent to
item htradus to don his armor and to pUce
VrnmU at the hcMl of the Myrnudons, Achillea'
owiipadal troops.

Wk« be returned to the lieW, PaUoclus found
• fMs Utile goin; on. He dashed into the
midrt of it as the head of his men, and the
1V»jiH, terrified at the supposed sij^t of the
tm wbcm they so diewled, fled in dismav, even
HMor being obliged to flee.

TltsTVojans, however, nllied and iftumed to
*» ooaffict, and suddenly Hector and Patroclus
fcwid Ihenuelves face to face. The Greek
tr:«i wbo tell us the story cannot, apparently
b«r the thought of Patroclus being really van-
<^M m fair fight by Hector, so they tell us
•if Apolk) took skies against the Greek worrkir,
«i depnved him of his helmet and his lance.
At taj nte. Hector obtained the a<lvantagt and
fttmdus fell, mortally wounded by the Trojan's
jpew.

'^

MuOea. when he heard of the death of the
BM whom, more than any other, he k- was
»« with remorse and anger. Hew. jt to
r^ unarmed into the fight against Hecior. whoW smyed himself in the armor of Achilles
•jKh he had stripped from Patroclus. But
»»rtis, hu mother, persuaded him to wait until
woould get from Vukan another and finer
wit of armor for him.
fapitieiit at the delay, but recognizing the

«*»» of h« mother's request, Achilles spent
te mght m grief for his friend and in mgingsmA the slayer. In the morning the armor
«B wady and a most wonderful suit it was,
»W> it3 elaborate trimmings of goU. First^ proceeded to the council, where he
»«Be itooncUed with Agamemnon, and then,

*W forth to battle. The Trojans couW not
**• "giinst the Greek forces, inspired as they

AdiUles, and they rushed l«ok into the city.
Hector, however, remained without the walls,

d. urmined not lo He-; but wh.-n he saw Arhilk-s
Hp,m)«h,ng in hU flashing aniw.r, with his s,«r
priueij he liecame terrifi,i| and turned to flee.
Around and around the walls of the city
they fled, Achilles gaining not at all upon
H«|ctor; and it u uncertain how the race
might have terminated had not Minerva inter,
f wi ill it.

She assumed the form of Hector's bravest
toother, and appearing at Hector's »kle, urged
him to turn and defy Achilles, promising aid.
Hector, u:.ich delighted, for it was far from
being hu ditire ever to run from an enemy,
stood to givi battk! and instantly hurfcd his
spear with all hit strength. Turning to ask his
brother for ano her spear, Hector found that he
WIS atone, and understood that he had been
deceivwi by some d.ity. Now Achillea advanced
upon him ami launched his spear with such true
•im that Hecior fell to the fieU, mortally
wounded. His last words were an appeal to
Achilles to alk>w ha body to be carried back to
Troy and given proper burial rites, but Adiilles
answ»r«i him brutally. Tying the body of
Hector by strong cords to his chartot he drove
bock and forth before the gates of the city in
full view of the 'J-rojan forces and of the pief-
stricken parents of Hector. No pleas seemed
to move him; he wouU have vengeance on the
•lead body of hut enemy.
That night, however, the oW king Priam

went to Achillfs in his tent and finally prevailed
upon him to give up the bo<ly of Hector and krt
It be borne back to Troy. A twelve^y truce
was pledge.!, that the Trojaas might have time
for the funeral ceremonies which they felt wer«
the due of their dead leader.

Achilles himself did not live bng after the
death of Hector. One day, during the funeral
ceremonies of Hector, the Greek hero saw »
young woman who seemed to him the mo,
fceautiful and charming person he had ever seen.
fcagerly he mquired who .she was, and what was
his dismay to learn that he was a princess of
rroy, daughter of Priam and sister of Hector,
however, he was not to be turned from hii
piupose; he had determined when first he set
eyes on the maiden to make her bis wife, and he
imnwda. ly sent .Ticssenger* to Priam declaring
his d««r,

.
For some reason, Priam decWed to

aTi. T^'^ "P°" ^" suit-perhaps because
AchUles had yieMed to his plea for Hector*.



htij. pcriMpt hK*\v* be thottght that ih*

OfMk bcfo migbi inliiMKw hw pMpk in favor

of Hm TioJmw.

At m»j »te, • conference wm •nniHi ••"

the parUM met in the temple of Apollu. Pkrie

had not been bivitid to be prcMnt.but beapprarrd

during the courw of the ne|p>tiaimM, and hi»

eomiag meant no food for Achttlce. fvk knew

that thb nmn waa innihMrabie in all but one

rt,
and it was at thb spot bi the heel of Achillee

t he aimed hb pouoned arrow. The arrow

lew true to it! mark, and Achilles (ell, mortally

wounded. Fkrfa, however, did not enjoy hia

triumph kmg, for a Grecian chief in hie turn

d»t Pkrb with a poiioned arrow. Thua died

the man who had cauaed all the trouble, who had

brought dbtrcM to two entire peopica and death

to hundred* ol brave men.

And now a prophecy came to the cars of the

Grariu. There waa in the city of Troy a atatue

of Minerva, tuppoaed to have fallen from heaven.

It waa called the Palkdium, and waa kwked

upon aa the guar'^sn of the city. Until the

Oneka ahouM gaii -^weaaion of thL lladium,

the prophecy ran, the^ couM not hope to capture

Troy. At the risk of their lives, for the atatue

waa well guarded, U1; saes and Diomede entered

the city in disguise, stole the sUtue, and bore it

oA to the Grecian camp.

But even this did not seem to bring decisive

victoiy to the Greeks. Their confidence in their

own power was lessening, and they began to

argue that if they couM not subdue the Trojans

with the aid of Achilles, they could never make

head against them now. Here the crafty

Ulysses came to their aki.

"If we cannot take tl>e city by force," he

declared, "we can do it by stratagem." And

he laid a plan whkh all the Gteek leaden derJared

to be certain of success.

Fint they a1h>wed it to be noised abroad, so

diat it cnrae to the ears of the Trojans, that they

had given up the siege and were returning to

Greece. And they did indeed, withdraw their

ships and hkle them behind a near-by island.

They left something behind them, howc^-er—

something which filled the Trojans, when

poured forth out of the dty gates and across the

plain, with curiosity and amazement. ITiis was

a huge wooden horse, the purpose of whk^ they

could not guex*. Had they known that it was

holtew and fui! of armed Greeks, they would

have left it on the sands, or have burnt it,

but as it was they gathered about it and

wearied themselves with conjecturea as to its use.

-iM m lake it into the eity," eriad iOMb

"and pfMNnt it as a gift to Minerva."

"Let ua not loach it,". encWiaad o«kn

"Who knows what harm it may do us?"

Moat determined of aH in hIa rr>ndnanil tkal

the hoi*e be let akma was Laoooea, pnot a(

Neptune.

"What woukl you doT" he cried. "Htw

you not learned that tha Greeks are nnct to bi

truated 1 For my part, 1 Imt them even vkn

they offer gifu." And with these wank W
alruck the sMe of the horae whh hia laaoa

Had die people been wiae. Uiey might kaw

gueaaed the truth from the holkiw sound and in

danking aa of armor whk4> followed the bbi,

but they ooukl not quite persuade thenaelra to

give up this curious jbjecl.

Meanwhile, another part of the schcM e<

' lysscs was put in action. A Giceh wis km
dragged (mward by eager Trojans, who dMhnJ

that they had captured him and demandtd Aat

he tell his story. With apparent rehietaaot ni

terror, he rrfJied to thrir questkins. Ym, W
was a Greek. Hia name waa Sinon, and kaU
been cruelly treated by Ulysacs, who had p»-

suaded the Greeks to abandon him wh« ikj

set aail from Troy.

"But do you know the purpoae of die msda

horse?" cried hb captors.

"O yes," replied the wily Sinon. "It w
built to propitiate the goddess Minerva, whom
angry at the theft of the Palladium."

"And why is it so huge?" asked the Tiojai

Again Sinon pretended to be lelucUuit to kl,

but at length he sakl:

"They have deserved no good at my bsnls,

and I will tell you the truth about die woodes

horae. Qikhas die prophet assured them tbt

if the Trojans aucceeded in getting the bom

within their city they wouM assuredly trhaifk

over the Greeks, and they built the horse hnj

so that you could not get it tbrouf^ die pU-"

While the people kioked at each other, bM

quite convinCTd as to Sinon's good tuth. •

remarkable portent occurred. Out of die «•

diere glided two monstrous serpents, so tonfl*

to fook upon that all the crowd scattwri a

frif^t The serpents, however, paid no stteBtioa

to die crowd; they made their way at once to

where Laoooea aiid his two sons stood. As

struggles on the part of the three were unaniiiaj;

diey were crushed to deadi in die ooib of ll«

monsters, and die people saw in diis porttai

»

sure sign of the displeasure of the godi •«

LaocoM'a treatment of the wooden k'<**.



hb iM ciQr> fcrmiiiK a Jojwm pnwc«iiiia about

k mi liiWNl Mxi duMfaig in trkainuii. But

(M IriMWI
* «M Aort-livcd. In Uw nigbi

it Mtar Saoa fet out Uw men who vera ihut

b*tkoiw'i bod/, mmI Ikejr u turn opciMd the

•jqrpia 10 tlM Gfwk (otcM, which bMi KtunMd
mimmnnddukatm. Immediately the wholt

(j(l^
«M Ml of the tomy. Firea were «tartcd

ji tfB7 quarter; men, woBtn andduUm wera

;J~.
•«• lofcl in tfce Odju^and Ifct ^«iii<i

rkate are (ood trawdatiom, both hi pnae aad

^J^* o* «fc-a three wottierful oldpoani,

fl!ll^i!!Lr!!''' ^^ will fad mudi liSn.
that ii abMrbh^ Md < lighiftd.

Te« Ntw PkACTicAL RBrauMct LiMuar
ooatahH much oo the lubject of nmholair.
•oattmd duough the Ire .Jun.. AoTSk
materki b made ea»U/ avaikble by dM ClaMifiMi
liide« h difa rohiae. aU dM dtha perkihi^ ta

TRK oRKExa ucrr bkrimd
(«t to detdi; tod die few who escaped die
word took refuge in flight.

Troy had fallen, not through force but duougfa
"wdwy; Mxl the long struggle was at an end.

iJl?!? "! ^* »^ o' T«)y » of necessity
«ne», but the full account is interesting enouidifc^7 detailed study. Homer, m die IlM.pw tlie story, u most fascinating form, of die
aayew of the ww, from the time wLcn Achilles
««««« angiy to die death of Hector. The
•7 of the wooden horse, of die final fall of dio
O7.of the wanderings of Ulysses and die Trojan

A HVOII WDOl"""

the subject bemg there gioiqied under the
heading if^Aofe^y.

OBtUM
I. General Meaning

II. Divisions

1. Mydis of expknation of questions jsked
by primitive man in regard to creation

a. What am If
b. Whence did I ooroe?

c. What is die world f

d. Whence came all nature f

e. Causes of light, darkness, life and
death, etc.
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3. Mjrthi of cntertumnent

«. lUcB of adyenture of gods ud heroM

IIL Origin and Tlteories

1. Gods were mere men remembered after

death by their great deeds

2. Wise men invented them for the purpose

of establishing law, through the gods

ai^iealing to mankind

3. Inventions of poets, story-tellers, etc.

4. Myths ezplaioed all physical phenomena

IV. Gredan and Roman
1. Creation of all things explained by myths

2. Planets as rulers of universe

3. Universe divided and rulers take different

abodes

4. Abode of lesser ddties

V. Scandinavian and Northern Mythology

1. Explanation of creation

2. Giant Ymir first created

3. Bori, father of all gods, appears

4. Earth then formed from Ymir by Bori's

grandsons

5. Twelve gada and twenty-tour goddesses

8. Gods braeficent and kind

VI. Egytian

1. Many religious myths

2. The stronger eventually led

3. Distinctive belief, soul of man was im-

mortal

Vn. Comparison of Different Myths

1. Points of resemblance

2. Points of difference

3. Underlying principle same thiouj^out

Qseitioni

What great benefits have accrued to the modem
world on account of mythology T

The founding of what city famed in history is

based on mythology ?

Who was Achilles? Give the story of Hercules.

What was the foundation of mythology? What

is its substitute in modem days?

What marked the decline ct mythology? What
eS»* would authentic history have upon it?

How does a people outgrow its mythology?

What are the three systems of interpreting the

origin of myths?

Of what monsters was Uranus the father?

Whp was his wife?

Which of the Titans dethroned his father and

what was the ultimate fate of all twelve?

What was the ancient eooception of Jopjtcrt

What was the peculiar relation of Man to tke

Romans? How is he rqiresented in art?

Who were the parents of Apollo? Wlsrt did

he mean to the Greeks and Romans?
With whom did Diana come to be identified t

What are the varying accounts <rf the ptKUip
of Venus?

Who was Mercury's mother? Over whtt did

the god preside?

Wlw were Vesta and the vestal virgins?

What was the original number of muses?

Who was the muse of comedy ?

What goddesses in northern mythology com>

sponded to the Greek fates ?

What did Nemesb personify?

What animals were sacrificed to Ceres?

Who were the children of Ceres?

What is a common representation of NqAunt?

What expedient did Ulysses use by which he

and his crew escaped the Sirenj?

What terrible fate befell all those who kwled

upon the Gorgons?

Into what inanimate object did Zeus chsiip

Niobe?

What was Actetm's harsh fate ?

In what way was Diana associated with

Endymion?
Of what was Psyche a beautiful personifici-

tion?

Why was Orpheus an important figure in

Greek mythology?

Of what was Aurora goddess?

In what way did Perseus escape an early

death?

Through whose aid did Jason seoure the

Golden Fleece?

What famous riddle did (Edipus solve?

What oath were the suitors of Helen com-

pelled to take?

How did Odin inform himself of what took

place on earth?

According to Norse mythology, which »-as the

first of all things to come to life?

What is a vampire?

How is our word tantalize naturally derived

from Tantalus?

Who dethroned Cronus and became ruler of

the world?

What Greek god was identified with the

Roman Jupiter?



IMon SvbJMt to Maa. Man's relation to
plut and animal life was the fiist great factor
ooofronting him in the problem of existence. He
it fest bfxd nature empty-handed; was given
the injunction to "subdue the earth," and only
in the accomplishment of this lay his safety. The
oith lud to yield him his living; good plants
tnd worthless were to be recognized—the one to
be cnhivated and improved, the other to be
fought and exterminated, so far as possible.
Animals that could be brought under subjec-

tioD and made to contribute to the well-being
of man in ways that he should discover were
to be distinguished from those that defied him.
ft)w to render the latter less harmful was one of
his problems. His progress from a state of
siTj^ery to the highly complex civilization he
las reached is the history of his struggle with
the mysterious forces of nature, during which he
bisisaortcd and classified the plants and animals,
domesticated many of the species, and learned
to distinguish among insects those which benefit
ind those which war upon man and his efforts.

biportaoM of Natnra Study. Since the
^J of nature in its various forms has been the
foundation of all the world's progress, it su.»ly
B of importance to us today. TTie loveliness of
njtiire appeals to every normal mind; everyone
of us, from the little chihl to the person of
•dvaneed j-ears, is constantly framing questions
•nd never satisfied until we get our answers. Wew learning through observation and experimen-
!"»>n and m noting the results of the careful
w«igatwn of others. Enthusiastic men and
wnien are continually announcing new discov-
«w »nd putting them into form for us to
Buentand.

We wonder at the marvelous scheme of life
•WM us and study its unfolding with ever
««P«nnig mterest; it is no less a delist to the

«5

didd to know those things in nature that are
well worth knowing; before he is aware of it the
lessons thus learned have iastinctively taught him
the wisdom of doing those things that make life
well worth living. As his knowledge increases
his sympathies broaden, bis sphere of usefulness
enlarges, he becomes better fitted to occupy his
place in the world.

Snsggittou tor Stady. The make™ ofThe
• ^ **^<^CAi, Reference Library recog-

nized the importance some phase of this subject
assumes in most courses of reading and in every
carefully outlined plan for general study. TTie
mvestigatron of eveiy phase of nature is quite
naturally never attempted by any one person, yet
some of its departments are constantly drawn
upon by young people in naany ways to furnish
contributions to their classified knowledge. The
General Index at the end of this volume justifies
its presence there in connection with one's study
of any topic, and in no other instance more fully
Uian when nature study is under consideratfon.
Literally hundreds of articles appear in alpha-
betical order in the volumes which in authorita-
tive manner explain the facts of plant and animal
life. There is, in addition, a good account of
the general topic, under the heading Natun
Study.

Let us bring together from the General Index
those headings which refer to our subject, not
forgetting that there are from five to scores of
articles listed under eadi. heading, and to each
of these readers and students have ready access,
in the orderly alphabetical arrangement of the
books.

Urdl. ChiMren are interested in birds, and
while they cannot classify the species and families,
you, teacher or parent, will find such classifica-
tion helpful in your work with the little people
and useful in your own advanced study. Without
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—'rtnwtug one of tiw 221 djffcfcnt birds dis-

camd fa the lis Tohunet we gm bcbw tkcir

dhmoiw,u grmqied in the Index, and one gioup

am eaiily be atudied without leferenoe to auj

>atanltady

Bee-Ea<m
Birds of Pkj
BlKkbiids

CucIbmm

v/TeMieri

Crows

Finches

Fine-tetthered

Fishers

Fljr-Cktdten

Fossfl

ntrrots

BOUM
Runners

Scrfttchefs

Se» Birds

Snllows and Allies

Tlinishes

Titmice

Waders
Warblen
Waterfowl

Weak-looted

Weak-winged Direis

WoodpeclMfs

Miscellaneous

Tluti. The wonders of nature are nowhere

more strongly emphasiied than in the study of

plant life. The subject is exceedingly broad;

chiUren are most interested in flowers, because

attracted by beautiful forma and oobrbg; later

diey see oiher marveb in growing leaves and

staUcs. anJ the great diversity of pbint life makes

an appeal it is difficult to resist.

The New Ftucncu. Refekence Libhabt

lists in its General Index more than six hundred

specimens of [dant life, and each is described in

its proper a^)habetical order in the volumes. The
student, teacha or parent can quickly arrange a

study fjan based on any phase of pknt life by
yr^miining the following table of sub-headings

under which the hundreds of artides are aiq>ro-

priately grouped:

PLAim
Animal-eating Herbs

Aquatic Medicinal

Creepers Mosses and Lidiens

Desert PlanU Nuts

Diseases of Parasitic

Dye Plants Fruits

Ferns Fungus

Fiber Plants Garden VegetaUes

Fk>wers Grains

Forage GiasMS and Sedges

Fk;tt of Rants

Plant Products

Seaweeds

Shrubs

Small Fruito

Spioe-yieldiiig

"mes
Tropical

Weeds
Unclassified

faltliti It is a mistake to dass all ineeli

as injurious. Many are pests, ki)acknowleil|Hl,

but this is untrue of some. We often wonikr

what reason diere can be tor the existence «(

numerous species of insects; possibly we have not

dassed them as injurious, but at least we Ww
maintained a strong prejudice against Iben.

Hus has been frequendy brou^ to our att»

tion vdwn an investigator, studying insect life,

has (Moved that some particular object of ov

disi^pfoval is tA great benefit to man, n oae

way or another. For instance, we know dist Ik

kwlybird, which is not a bird but an insect, |sd-

tects vegetables faom pbmt lice. So hr la w
yet know, the worid would be better off widml

our great variety of insect life, but we may leui

in time that our present views must be gititl;

modified.

Insects are very carefully classified in the

General Index, and eadi one there named ii

described in these vohmMB in reguUr alphabeticil

arrangement. The foDowing list of suI>4mmI-

ings will assist the investigator m preptring

material for nature study akmg this paiticsk

line:

IMBECTB

Ants Butterflies and MoAi

Bees Flies

Beetles Straight-winged

Bugs
Extending our investigations farther, we mo

that it will profit us, in seeking a well-rounded

view of nature study, to refer to the gmcnl

articles on Zook>gy, Botany, Insects, Binb.ete^

not forgetting to study the ook>ied ilhistntioa

showing orders of birds and animab.

In the pages folk>wing we give sevend tjrpt

studies—of pbmts, animals, birds, insects, uts.

trees. TTie general form of eadi may be used

in connection with other lessons relating to dil-

ferent members of the same species; thus At

value of the studies is partKularly emphsaad.

Lessons on Plants

0«B«nl iQggMtiaai. l. Let the lessons

conform to the arrangemotf in your course <rf

study, even diou|^ you dunk you mi^t improve

tqwn that arrangemoit.

2. Remember that cfaiklren of the primary and

nitermedkte grades are more interested m^g^

ing objects as wholes than they are in «t»dj"!

them by ana^. Do not attempt minttit v

extended analysis in these grades.

3. Lead dw chiMren to do die woik «•»
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jwftwtioB. Aik tbem to look for that wliidi

ot mh them to ofaaare siid then ghre them

Ihe opportoiity to tell what they mw.

i Bemember that throuf^ the nature-study

Ihnm 70U can easily and logically correlate the

ote bianehe* of atndy in tlM ooinw. See that

Ihw hwniii omtribute to the work in huguage,

^bcr, geography and literature.

5, ttter into the work with cnthunasm your-

kH ud the children will become enthusiaatic.

Saif to make your questionB and deacriptnns

Irirf, pointed and pkm. Do not uae technical

Miaor kngnagB that dM piqpib cannot leadfly

Watwalta^

& Ukke an preparation for the ksaon before

edfag tlw daM, ao that the lesaon will begin

pnaptly and continue to the end wkhout inter-

IllNttw «t Pbato. 1. In selecting fdants

httaSj in the primary and mtermediate grades,

bar the foUowing points in mind:
Hnt, the study of pbuits in these gnules shouk)

Idk pisee in the spring and early summer
beoHse the pknts which appear and bkMsom
mAj 'm the season are more simple than those

mdmg maturity later.

Second, other thinfp being equal, plants com-
MB to the hxality shouM be selected. It b of
ptU advantage if enough specimens can be
leond to provide every pupil in the daas widi
iphst.

lluid, select pfatnts large enouj^ to have their

puti easily reoogniaed. Young diiklien diouU
M be called upon to observe mmute objects.

Fourth, whenever possible, have the pupib
coHect the plants themselves. With chiklKn in
tiie frst and second grades this will have to be
ibne under the direct superviskm of the teacher
or u assistant. Plants shouM be carefully
rmortd from the soil, so that the roots will

wmin intact. Before distributing the plants for
tke lesson, hoM the roots under water until all

tke sofl adhering to them is washed off.

mutnthre Lenoiu

fMl«(kPfaurt. The yelktw adder tongue,
iko known as the dog-tooth violet, is an excellentM with whidi to begin this study. TTie tril-

m, the bepatica, or liver leaf, the claytonia,

*V«ig beauty, or a violet can also be used,
rawt the study according to the foUowing plan:

1. CoSect and prepare the plants.

^
OO the dasB and distribute the nedmens.

*aodythepk«itasawhde.
•Nun. Does anyone know the name of this

plantr FoMiUy some of the chiUren do know
its name. If not, give the name.

b. Habitat. Under this head lead Co ehihfaen
to tell you what they know about the pkoe in
which the pkirt grows. If they have helped to
coHect the specimens they can readily tell you in
what plaoes it is found. If they do not know
wiiere it grows tell them, and if the spedmeu
can be found near the schoolhouse, go with them
or have one of the oWer pupils go with them to
find the specimens.

4. Study the parts of the plant. Tbs chiUicn
will be interested in the lai^ leaves with their

000-TOOTH TIOtET

beautiful green and brown surfaces and in the
single bell-shaped flower at the end of the stem
which grows between the leaves. Let the lesson
at first f6lk>w these lines of interest.

By skilful questioning kam what the pupils
have seen.

How many leaves has the pknt ?

What is their cobrT
Are they ook>red alike on both skies f
yihat is the shape of the leaves?
To what are the leaves attached i

What is on the stalk which grows between
the leaves?

How many flowen does eadi plant have?
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What u the color of the flowerr

What part of the plant growi under the

ground?

What do we call this part?

What joina the root to the leaves?

5. Comments. Answers to these questkma

will lead the children to see that the parts of

the pUnt are root, stem, leaves and flower. The
questions above are arranged to follow the chil-

dren's interest instead of in the logical order that

would suggest itself to the mature mind of an

adult. By stimulating the child's interest in

those parts of the plant which most rasiljr kttract

attention, the teacher can ea-sily direct his.interest

to the other parts which she wishes him to observe.

With the first or second grade class the work

suggested above will be enough for one lesson,

and the time devoted to it should be from ten

to fifteen minutes.

Putt of the flower. With a strong second

grade class and with cUsses in the third grade

and beyond, the parts of the flower can be

studied with success. The extent of the study

should be kept well within the capacity of the

pupils, and it is seldom wise to analyze stamens

and pistils with classes below the fourth grade.

Call attention to the size of the blossoms on

the different plants.

Are they all the same size?

About how long -are they?

What is their shape?

What is their color?

How many leaves has each blossom?

How do these leaves differ from those on the

stem of the plant?

Are all the leaves of the flower alike?

n X«twe Itady

What cok>r are they?

What do you see in the flower- cup?
How many of these little organs can yuu fisdi

Are they all alike?

One or more flowers from spo'lmptLs in tbc

teacher's possession should lie cut o[H>n to dij.

play the parts, as illustrated in the cut. If iht

class is far enough advanced in the work, pwi
of the stamen and pistil and the pollen can be

touched upon in this lesson.

Other Leuou. The for^^oing arc tvpcs of

lessons that can be given on other plants. As

the work advances the lessons should extend to

the study of parts in more detail, as the fonn,

size and structure of the leaves and the v-a; tlvr

are joined to the stem. The stem also should be

studied, special attention beirig called to the

difference in appearance of the portion abore

groimd and beneath the surface. Lead the pupib

to notice carefully the dbtinction between the

bulb and the roots.

In the fall term these spring plants shauM

again be considered, and a brief study nuide of

the seeds. The phinii presented above can be

used in the study of any plant or flower. If the

structure b complex the study need onljr be

extended to include the new features. Howewr,

these complex structures should be approached

with care. Teachers occasionally fail in nature

study work because they attempt too much, or

because they present subjects that are too dii-

cult. It is far better to do a few things wf"

and in so doing establish in the pupils the htbit

of close and systematic obscr>'ation than it is to

dissipate their energies on so many suhjects that

they acquire careless habits of study.

Lessons on Animals
Oenerel Snggestioni. 1. Lessons on ani-

mals can be introduced as soon as the pupils

have had enough lessons on plants to become

accustomed to the plan of work.

2. All children love pets. A kitten, a dog, a

canary, or possibly a rabbit or a squirrel, is

doubtless enshrined in the heart of every child

in the class. Be guided by this interest and let

the first lessons be upon some animal with which

the children arc familiar.

3. If a squirrel or a rabbit can be kept in a

large cage in the schoolroom or in an adjoining

room a few days before the lessons begin, the

diildren will become interested in the little animal

and their observations will give them facts upon

which to base their first lessons.

4. The chief object of these lessons in the

primary grades should be to lead the children to

become acquainted with the needs of the animals

aI>out them and to discover how they can con-

tribute to these needs; also to toach them to be

kind to these animals and to prevent unnecessan

destruction of animal life.

5. The following lesson plans, based on the

study of the squirrel, will ser\-p as models for ibe

study of any animal. The teacher should begin

with the study of the animal most accessible.

The Sqniirel

Oeneial Deaeiiption. Because of their

sprightliness and grace, squirrels are intereswis

pets. They do not like confinement and it is
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_ «fe to handle them, but under kind
Initiiwnt and Ktpilar feeding, they will become
quite tame and be very much at home about the
ponnds and house. Occasionally one becomt^
» friendly that it will sit on your shoulder and
rifle ;our pockets in quest of nuts. All children
lie food of squirrels and like to have them about
iheir homes. The following lessons will be much
MR interesting if you can procure a tame

Vatnn Itsdj

Can it run fast 7

Study the feet. Are the forefeet and hindfeet
alike 1

Ask the children to compare the squirrel's
forefeet with their hands. Does the squirrel use
its forefeet as hamls ?

Why can the squimj climb a tree so easily?
TTie most striking object about a squirrel is

tail. Ask the chiklren what the tail is used for.

A FOX SQUIRKEL

«l»irrei for the children to observe. If this can-
not be done ask them to watch a squirrel in the
parks or alwiit their homes.
Study the genei^l structure. How many legs

does the squirrel have?
Uad the ehildren to see the differp-.ice between

»e forelegs and the hindlegs. For v.hat are
lae hmdlcgs used ?

Ask the children to compare the squirrel's
mrtlegs widi their arms. In what respects are
"Wv alike?

What uses docs the squirrel make of its
fcielegs?

How does the squirrel walk?

Call attention to its size and shape. What
gives it its bashy appearance 1

They will
.
need to observe carefully and at

different times to discover all the uses of the tail.

Why can the squirrel jump so far without
injury ?

The squirrel's coat next needs attention. What
color is it ?

Does it contain hair of more than one color?
Are s«)me parts finer th.an others ?

Is it (he same thickness in summer and winter?
\Vhat are squirrel skins used for?

Why are they valuable for thLs purpose ?

It will require at least two lessons to discuss



an

k ft MtUbetoiy the pointt

«l «te SmiM. Adctbediiklmi

to aUiiw tbt Midn«l'a koMl •ad aotiea haw \U

tjmtMfketd. InhowiBMijrdiMctiPMdoTOU

think the iqiiirrd cut we at oaceT

la hMrnuqr diNctioiM csn you Me at once?

mMM an your qwet
Dow the quinel aeed to ace ia more directiMM

tonoethanjmuT Vlhjl

Can the ac^ind hear faint aouadaT

Why do you think aot

Do you thmk it oan hear aounda that yoa caa-

nothearr
IVhat leaaon have you for thinking mT
If the diiUien cannot anawer thwe queatknu,

aafc them to wmtch the acniind and aw iriiat they

caadiMorcr. It may take them aome little time

to obtain all the information dcMied. In a like

manner lead the children to oonqMure the aquirrd'a

ac»e of imdl with their own. Tlcw oompari-

aoBi will ahow that thow aenaw upon whidi the

aquinei depends fw ita aafety are keoier than the

aame aenaw in man. A few questions in con-

necdon with this t(^ will also lead the daw to

aee that aU animab Ti4udi depend upon fli^t

for safety, sudt as t£w rabbit and deer, have

equally keen sensw of hearing, si^t and smell.

Baittt. Ask the diildien to feed the squirrel

nuts and kernels of com, and see how it eats

them. Hnwdow it get the kernel out of the nut?

How dow it hoU the nutT

What sort of front teeth has the squirrelT

Ask the diiklien to examine the teeth of a dog

or cat and notice how they differ bom those of

the squirrel.

What do the squirreb eat besidw nuts and

com?
Do they eat meat?

By questioiis and observations you can easily

lead the children to see that the teeth of any

animal are adapted to .its food.

Call attention to the squirrel's home and ask

the dkiUren to discover where thr squirreb

) dMb DCita, hot eautkm them not to datak

theneits.

The caw with whieh the aquiird aMUM dil.

fCNBt poaitiona is very iatcKatii^ as is aha lb

pkyfubew of tbew little animals.

LcmI the chiklren to discover what the iqniml

dow for food m the winter in phuxawhcnthm

is no one to feed it

From the informatioa gained, lessons on tUft

and industry may be drawn. Unless frightened,

the aquirrd is always happy. It is thmfon i

good example of cheerfulneas.

Othtr Lmkm. a rabbit, a kitten, a dog or

some other animal with which the chUditn ue

aomewhat familiar abouki be taken up nen.

From the study of sudi animals as these, proceed

to that of lew fomiliar animals, as time penniiL

Animals are mote difficult to study than pkoti,

and with ilsnsrti in the primary and intennedkle

grades technical points and minute tBiijsi

should be avoided. IncMmectionwiththeitudjr

of the squirrd, teach the cbildicn Emam'i
famous poem:

Thk MouifTAiN AMD THX Squnm

The mountain and the squirrd

Had a quarrel.

And the former called the ktter "Little Prig";

Bun replied,

"You are doubtlew very big;

But all sorts of things and weather

Must be taken in tt^ether.

To make up a year

And a sphere.

And I think it no disgrace

To occupy my place.

If I'm not so luge as you.

You are not so anall as I,

And not half so spiy.

I'll not deny you make
A very pretty squirrel track;

Talents dtSer; all is well and wisely put;

If I cannot carry forests on my back,

Neither can you crack a nut."

Lessons on Birds

Qtmnl SnggMtiOIU. l. An eminent author-

ity cm nature study says: "The way to a bird's

heart is throu^ its crop." Success in bird

study depends upon our ability to approadi the

biid, and birds con be tamed only by feeding

them. Some of the first lessons shouU be

devoted to pving instnictWM about feeding and

tMningbiidi.

2. To be successful in this work, the teadur

must have a much more extended knowkdp

than it will be possible to use in cbss. Shemu*

know the siae, cokir and song of the bird, ind be

able to '^mng""^' betweai the male sna wmk,

and in additkm to these facts she muat kno*

the biid's habits, its haunts, wbai it feeds upoo,

how it apprdiends its food, when and whm i
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wiMB Iha Toung apiMtr, h«w long the

^V'f nansin in the neit and the <biigen

they aie mbject to when they leave the «Mt.

The teatJier ihoiild be able to ihow the children

how they may aieiit the young biitla in Mcaping

thve dangen. At thi» ftage many bL la peiwh

fanm the want of proper care Moreover, only

yoiu^ birda can be tamed.

3. Bird atudy is pre-emimently an outdoor

exercke, and but little time can be profitably

pent upon it in icfaool.

4. Time apent in daai ihould generally be

deroted to hearing reports and giving directions

for further observations. When the study of a

bird has been carried far enough for a review,

thM should be given as a class exercise. The
review should then be written, thus furnishing a

good drill in language.

Baiid« the school noofd, each pupil AeeU
keep a record lor kinaelf. Give compldc ««]

careful directions for observing birds. Tks

work is usually more suoocasful whm the pupik

make their obaervatkMS akme or in companictof

not more than two or three. Birds arc cuil;

frightened by noises or by the approach of u;
living thing that they consider an enemy. Yw
directions should include the followini; points:

a. In studying birds one should wear Mta^
of a dull oobr. Shades of brown which Imn

moniae with the oofer of the ground and tnnb

of trees are the most desirable. White and bright

colon wfaidi attract attention should not be

worn.

b. One must move quietly and cautiousi;,

taking the greatest care not to frighten the hod.

In general, the bird can be approached amt

UnMrlblODMK>
numf
Bock

MandiU«»{

"P* Old".
jtrtf

PABTB OF A BIRO

Ear Covert* ShouMcr

5. Valuable information relating to the study

of birds will be found in the articles Birda, Egg

and Nat, in the New Pbactical Reference

Library; also in articles describing the different

birds, sudi as Bobolink, Robin, Swallow; the color

pktes Common American Songafers and Ordera

of Birds, with the article Birda; Birds' Egga, with

the article Egg, and Birds' Meats, with the

article Nest, will give both teadier and pupils

excellent ideas of the color and form of the

objects illustrated. These articles and color

pUtes should be frequently consulted.

Direettona for Obienratioiia. 1. All chil-

dren are interested in watdiing for the return of

biids in the spring. Ask them to report the first

biids they see. Keep a record of these reports,

as follows:

The first crow, Mardi 1.

Tile first robin, March 10.

successfully if the observer pretends not to sw

it and appears to be in search of something else.

2. Insist upon careful observation and tnin

pupib to describe only what they see. It is

very easy to inuigine that we see what we m
looking for, even when it is invisible.

3. The opera glass is a convenience but not i

necessity, but some work, such a.s Chapman and

Reed's "Bird Guide" or Chapman's "Handbook

of the Birds of Eastern North America" is indis-

pensable. Two or three books of this tjpe

should be in every school library.

4. Pupils should carry pocket noteboob in

whidi to record their observations on the spot.

Otherwise some valuable points will be omitted.

Parte of a Bird. The diagram above ffe>«»

the parts of the bird, with the names attoched-

Since the terms there used are found in all W
books, the pupils sboukl become familiar will



iM^ hrt with Um Towiftr ehildNB, attcation duDUtii tht winiw .•»! h. u^u^ ^

dhr« «Ki tf.. d.iid«, i»3;?j^ J: jrp.:^!^ ""^
(puti. Let the lint Icmom be on the pMti moet euily
iMopiiaed, m the heMi, muidiblei, win^, legs and teil.

MeMuie the ipedmen from the point of the bedc to the end
rfUMtMl.

Hswloog is it?

%md the wingi and meMura them from tip to tin
WkithtbedistMicer

^ ^'

Vow doe* this distance compare with the length?
I Brgin the second lesM>n with a review of the precedinsm to make sure that the papik mnember what thi?

otarwd. FVom the review proceed to a study of the more
Mteparts. Do this in a systematic manner. To illustimte-
tilK fint the parts of the body; head, nape, breast, beak
•Ml nunp. When these parts have been leaned, proceed
isshb manner with the wings, teil and lep. Claswss above
Ike tth gnule shouU be able to distinguish and name all
itae parts, and an occasional exercise m connection with
tkother lessons will enable them to do so.

3. The adaptation of structure to the life of the fatid is

0/ special interest. Lead the older classes to see the differ-
eace in the beak of a bird of prey and that of one which feeds
upon insects and fruit ; alsr the difference in the food of these
M>. Figures 1-9 show the chief types represented in our
ooaman birds.

figure 1, scratchers, such as the turkey, common fowl
pome.

•

Figure 2, pigeon and doves.

Figures 3 and 4, birds of prey, such aa the hawk, owl
bmatd.

'

figure 5, parrots.

figure 6, cuckoos and kingfishers.

figure 7, woodpeckers.

figure 8, swifts and humming birds.
figure 9, perching birds.

JWtKtioil «f Urda. The Aief purpose of these lessons
jtooH be to mcrease the children's interest in and fove for
to*, to impress upon them the value and importance of thew* to the farmer and gardener, and to enlist their services
B pwtertmg the birds and in inducing them to return to
ttessoe n^ing places fiwm year to ywr. The foUowing« some of the means that can easOy be empbyed to thfa

^EJcour^ the chUdren to feed the biitls, especially " ' VVa Q

nest. The illustratk>n on next page shows anumber of structures for bird houses, any one
of whHA can easily be constructed by a boy ^o

o
TXQ b.

^ &CSq water. A running fountain in the

[J*"
« yard, at whidi they can drink, is

•wjst source of attraction to them. In nearly
"«y locality there are Wrds whidi remain knows how to use a hanuner and saw.





ikivM l»w «• Mrt. Md li *b
•M^fM ft pngr to «rii «r •*«

_ to hd ihwilf i*» my Iwwi th>

Mri ariMi M by tha niMU, bw of

. p«lik fawmomtioa. UlhoyowgliM
rd k thb ooMttiM b appRMolMd ouvhiUy

M, k h at CM* taoMl, but tf MghtMMd at

n. ASMOIT
0)
(S)

(S)0|Hao(
(4) Ol|MMOl
(^ KmplnMai

(«) DlipUw -.

UL CLMHnOAIMMI
(DBMolpNgr

(a) BoMaid
(b)Caodor

BiBD Hoinn

Otb fitit apiwoadi of dw cUUmi, it is probable

tbat it can never be tamed. No better mrk to

gire dbildicn piactice m patience and gentleness

can be found tban tbat of looking after and

caring for tbese bdpleas fledglings.

OsUiM

L GcRiBAL DncBunoN
(1) Siae and dwpe
(2) FcaOen
(S) Pligte

(4) Kdinanoe

(fS) Derclopment of tttt aensea

(a) Apteryx

(b) Cassowary

(c) Emn
(d)OstTidi

(e) Road nmne

(«) Waden
(a) Crane

(b) Flamingo

(e) Heron
(d)IbB
(e) Smpe

(7) Swimmers
(a) Auk and penguin

(!b)Daek

(c)EmI«
(d) Fakon

(e) Hawk
(f) Kite

WOwl
$) Vuhun

(8) Perchcn

(a) BlaokhM

(b) Crow

(c) Cuckoo

(d) Findi

(e) ParadMiini

(f) Thrush

(g) Warbler

(5) Climbcrsandenipn

(a) PamH
(b) Woodpeckv

(c) Toucaa

(d) Wren

(e) Moiue-bild

(f) Trojjon

(4) Scratchers

(a) Bastard

(b) Grouse

(c) Pheasant

(1) True pheai

ants

(2) Turioy

(3) Cbkka

(6) Runners



(d)Odi
nr. Bn

(«)

(])Siw

(l)Sha|M

(4) Cobr
V. SmtB

(1) PbdtiM

(3) MirfarkI

TL SranAL Cbamci'ourioi
(1) MigmtioM

mSong
(3) BriHiut phmMM
(4) Kbidi of Ibod

{») MMing

(6) Cm« of th* jrnnv

NuK three chmsI duuMtwiiHei llHt dii.
tai«ah biidi from other animib
Wfcrt ordef. of bfatk «« ,h»dy provided

wtt (Ntb«n wiMB diej an hatched r
Wbrt %d«utage an feathen to then mm.

HOI*

HiiebirdK any teeth r Eant
Hb* ii their food d%eatedr

OatliebiidithatffitfrombiiditobiMh
«»w long dfatancw b a dngie fli^tr% we die mufdee which more Um wim
WiTdo some rf d» bonee conuln aJr caritiea T
«*li«t use the tail in SyingT
WW is the wing? How is it ibrmed

?

Wta B remarlcable about the ejrw of a biid T
J»iAsea'*s are die mort acute? Which are

Wbrt Idods of birds are d»e best singenr

Db Nith tmk aad
Wh.\ (io« M( the

nllMi T

IIVMt it mwrt by th« "hnaiM hMiM-f

n»tWN«ntlic«plBany*.yr
Whii» an A. .even prindp,! ,ro„p, o, y^,Nm" •« laaM dm. wellJuiown hbd fcaflfa.w aaoB graup.

«»«• Mfle, hawk, crow, parrot, ctaae, Hiiai
aii(^, wren, thnirii, wipe, g^^ ,

»™^

gwdpteerr Robin r SparnmT M^dowK!IWr Magpier Nightingaler UrkrWhw do water fowl generally bofld their

What bird wm nem Iwre her neat mtfl .ht
««««-Mr covered d» eggs wid, |«v«, "*

wiS^i.'S'r'"""**"'^'**''''-''
O* what does die robin build a neatf
>^7 ii die "tailor bird " so called T»^t b die shape of the weaver's neetT

^miere does die meadow lark generally buiU

What are die parts of an rggr
Of what is the didl compo«dr The white?How IS die bird nourished while in die shell?

Jfoy long doe. it uke for a hen's egg to

^Whfch end of a bird's egg ii die more highly

JSr -Tm""' t''* "' •«"' '"" *« hen's.

Cnjli??" •"• *"'^' ""^•^ '""" '^

•wnU.SnggHthlM. On page 17 in the«* -^jnfu/ft/rf we have shown somediing of
Wjasge done yeariy by insects. Assistin^die

«* Md of the means of d«troying dK«e
•toe «,.«« cause wrfespread destnictbn to

3rl! "^^ *" *'• '"»««fon! die chief
^» be soujjht in ieamns on insects ahouM

BjilirjS!. u-
''''*'*^«*'''*«^ lifehistoiy.^ with .h„ an undemanding of pr«ti«i

jrrf^«'n(fdieir ravages. Indifawnrk
"**™8 '"«8«wns win be helpful:

Lessons on Insects

J' ?^u "^.l"
*»* "rf thfa sort should beattempted by children below the fifdi grade anddi« should be of the most general chiK«.

2. In beginning die study, select insects hra.^ to enable the pupL rendilyTl^T
pna^P.! parts The grasshopper, butterfly ormoth are good specmicM for die first lessor.

3. Place a number of the insects to be studiedm a age where the children can observe diem
fora few days before beginning the lessons.
The cage can readny be made by uking a box

and cuttn^ away a part m all of one skle and
covenng die opening widi a wire screen, bong



Illi will liCtfci huicli A faw p«chw dw«U
to phaid in iIm Imm. mkI iIm ow bavin » *"

akwp riHMU m tiMl tlM \imtu m k^il

nmSmI with (Mk Imtw ban llw phnto apoa

iHlkiiiii.r «••«• A *»"y •»»«** o< «»>-•

Imw wU piovUt ftV th* wat« mtMmry.
4. PMMMMinMtiMl. Tb do thb, proniN

totf or inim of No. 13 wiN horn • budw»re
p- -n. B«Mi k Mound • floww pot or mwm
fadMT ej^kMa^ ol^ to m to form • loop

Blnvt » foot In dboMtCT, cRiMiiig the wire lU or

dght \iMhai from tho end ud giving it two Arm

twiM. Quip thb loop into a viMudtwirt the

•ads doMly ioflrthtr. Tako a broom bandle or

aM oth« itidc o( ' oilar liM and fatten tho

twUd md of tho wire to thii bandle. Proonro

abo«t a Tud of tarietan or chenccfetb, and make

a eonieal bag barinf a mouth the site of the

loop. Tlie hag ihottM be at leaM two and one-

half thnea aa deep aa the fnune ia wide, m that

k will lap over easily whm the hiiect it caught.

With a little caie and tkill one mm beoomee

opert hi capturing buecU with thit little ap-

paratiM, and it fumiahet the children with a

gnat deal of aport and outdoor eMiciie.

rjkxn or a flt

6. Povide yourself whh a magnifying glass.

A small microscope costing leas than a liiliar

will answer for all ordinary purposes. Tlie glass

should be kept where it can be used by the

pupils when they need it.

6. Accxistom yourself to handling insects with-

out aversion. The teacher who cringes at the

appearance of a June bug or screams at the sight

of a caterpiUar will never succeed m giving

lessons on insects, becaaie instinctively the pupils

win acquire die teadier's attitude.

7. Bigh dM hwNH wkk MM
the cUMtm are armMnawi to hamllr, a* «•

pwiriMipiMrarbMttsrify. Proeeed from the «i^

of thb iMMt to that of another nearly w hnilw

and fai this way kad th* children by ewy *if,

to tho study of any faMNet that you dniie to tab

up.

WttU •! Ml IMMI The araimpu^n^

diagram shows tha parts of an bMeri. hubniU

he uMil bi the same manner as the diapu

showmg the parts of die bird.

1. If posaihle, procure m number of krp in,

so that every pupil hi the clam nn hivft

specimen. Collect the flies without injmi

them before distribulhig them to thr rkit. U

krge flies cannot be obtained, the comfflDo bouH

fly will answer the purpose.

2. With the specimens fai hand, sdt iW

children to observe the three partH into vhiHi

the body of every insect b dividnl: hrail, tboni

and abdomen.

3. Next call attentkm to the other promiacgl

parts: legs, wingi, eyes, etc.

How many Iqp does the fly have?

To what parts of the body arc ihry sttuM?

Do all uwects have the same numlxr of

fegsT

The answer to this questwn shoukl be Irfi hr

the chiUren to discern by examining a numlxr o(

faiaccts.

Are all the legs the sai- lenph?

Can you see any reaae- . he diffeww Id

length?

How many ports has each leg?

Compare these with tlie ports of wur iep.

What sort of a foot does tho fly hitvr?

Why can die fly walk upon the ceiling ui

upon the vertical surface of glass 1

How many wings dots the fly have?

To what part of die body an- ihcy ttticW!

Do all the wings have the sane structure!

Do all insects have wings ?

Do all winged msects have the same numbtrof

wings?

How do the wuijp of the butterfly compw

with the wings of the fly in am and strorture!

Use the magnifying gla-ss in finuiag «ns««

to these questioiLs.

Study die head m the same nuniier. W
the children to observe the structure of the «7« I

and the totigue. Pkee a drop of mhsff * I

milk where a live fly can get at it, and w »•
|

it eats.
I

Daagar from FUci. The prsotictlp«F<*'|

of the study of the fly is to impress upoe A* I
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j^-^ hot duU thM inaect is ft oowUnt lource

of dftnger to haJth.

1. Aik the dasB to study the habits of the fly.

When ftic ffies found in the largest numbersr

On what do tbqr feed?

After the fly cfftwb over the garbage and other

fflth what ii the condition of ita feetf

yihea one of these inserts flies from the

M^Me to the dinner table, what does it carry?

ll?hen this fly crawb over the food, what does

it leaTe upon it?

These and similar questions wffl awaken new

truns of thought in the minds of many children

who have always considered flies harmless.

2. Attentwn should be called to the rapidity

with whidi, under favorable cooditions, flies

multiply.

Where does the fly lay its eggs?

When the eggs hatdi, what do they form T

Upon what do the maggots feed?

How long before they become fliesT

How many broods will be produced in the

rammer T See the article Fly, in Volume II.

In oonnertion with these lessons, means of

preventing the mnltiplying of flies and of exchid.

ing them from houses should be di!icus.ted.

lito B(rt«y •! iBMCtl. Pupils in the oUa

dasBW dHNild Icam bow to study the life histon

of insects. These studies will require a series of

lesson extending through the season aod

frequently throu^ the year. The .study maT

begin with the egg or with the mature inaect,

but it must continue until the cycle is complettd.

To illustrate: if the study begins with the mstuic

insert, it must continue (mtil the mature insect

of the next brood is produced.

Tlie only way to prevent the damage caused b;

noxious insects is first, by knowing their life

history, and second, by knowing how to destrojr

the existing broods and how to prevent the

multiplying of these insects in the future. TIk

Cokmdo beetle or potato bug, the codling modi

and chinch bug and the gypsy and brown.t«il

moths and the cankerworm are good examples of

inserts that shouM be studied in this way. See

Agriculture, page 13; also articles on these ud

various other insects in regukir alphabetiol

arrangement in these volumes.

Lessons on Trees

XmpoitaiW*. "Next to the earth itself the

forest is the most useful servant of man. Not

only does it sustain and beautify the land, but

it also supplies wood, the most widely used of

aU materials. Its uses are numberless and the

demands which are made upon it by mankmd

are numberless also."—Gifford Pinchot.

Notwithstanding the value and uaefuhiess of

our forests, the American people have been

exceedingly prodigal of them, and mfllions of

acres of forests which shouU have been preserved

for future generations have been ruthlessly

destroyed. All too late they are beginning to

realize the damage done, and both state and

national governments are taking strenuous meas-

ures to protert the forests that remain, and to

secure forestisation of some of the regions from

whidi the forests have been removed. The

school can and should do much toward assisting

this movement

Ckiunl SnggtStioiUI. l- Thousands of

young trees are destroyed every year throu^

thoughtlessness. Children as well as adults

en^tge in this deatrurtion. Attention, therefore,

shouki frequently be called to the Lnportance of

preserving and caring for these toees.

2. Success in securing the diiWren's interest

in caring for trees will depend upon the teadier's

abOity to secure the interest of each child in some

particular tree. A good way to do this is to uk

eadi pupil oM enoi^ to engage in the workit

the beginning of the fall term to select « tree

whidi he may call his tree for the year. Tke

tree diosen may be in the schoolyard. U- tie

roadskle, near the chiU's home or in any other

place where it can be frequently soon.

3. From the study of this particular tree le»d

eadi chiM to study trees in general. The fiist

lessons in the fall shouM have this end in view.

4, Obaovatwns upon which the study of trees

may be based require time. It is not wise to

give lessons upon this subject daily. Usually <>«

lesson a week is all that should be attemptal.

More may be given if the time at the te«4«s

disposal and the ability of the ckss warrant, but

in all cases the pupils should be given opportu-

nity to prove by their own observations the l«cU

discussed in the lesson.

F*Q Study ot Ti»«i. Prep.vration ro«

Winter. In the study of natural objects it »

wise to begin with the study of conditions thil

prevail at the time that the les.sons are pwn-

This is particularly necessary in the study a

CaU attentwn to the autumn tints ss they

gradually appear.
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M the dtOdNo te oollMt Md brii« to adiod
Invh of diffcraH colon. How amny diffeicnt

1Mb of trees an reprcMnted in the coUection T

do tU leaves from the aanw lort ol tives have
dMauae color or vaiyiiig thades of that color r

What is the prerailing color of the leavcB of the
«kr Of the gaapkr Of the beecht Of the

Cknjmt tdl the ants of treea in a fbrat b^
tkt color of the leaves in the autumnf

If the trees to which attention is called in the
iboR paragraph are not common to the locality,

tkosethat are common ahould be selected and
itj win answer equally well.

IW answers to the kat question cannot be
prn offlund, but bjr frequent observation the
(Udren will be able m time to judge quite
iccarately the prevailing species of fanes in any
wDods from the genenl appearance of the Imvca
iitatunui.

Sowt Causes AND EFfxcTs. Another question
«Uch will require thought is: Why do the leaves
dwige color, withw and fall T Of couiae, only

^ aU trees shed their kavM in wiattfr
What trees in your locality do not?
Wscuasion of these (acts wiU enable you to

divide the trees into those which abed th«r
leaves, or deciduous trees, and those which do
not shed their leaves, or non-deciduous or ever-
green trees. It will be interesting to hav« the
daas cmnpM« the kinds of leaves bom the two
daases of trees.

Of what advantage is it to the deddooM tnm
not to have leaves in the winter f

WilrttrltiidjrtfTkMi. Sevenlkasooacui
be devoted to plans of branching. Wh« the
trees are free bom leaves these plans can be
easily seen. Two general plans ot branching aiw
found; one, in which the trunk eztcnda thioi^
Ae crown to the highest point m the tne, as m
'gure 1. The pine and the beech arc fama},,
oampleB of trees havii^ this plan of biandui^.
llw second plan is seen when the trunk divide*

into a number of hrge tnancfacB. from cMh ol
which othCT branches extend, as shown in Fknie
2. ^neebn and the apple are good illustntioiis.
Spend one or two lessons in disciaaing the id»>

noCBE

"» oUer pupils can pursue this line of thought

y^' •"? '"»"y I* weU to let it stand before

tji*f
*'"^i# the entire season, as they

»»» the putting forth of the leaves and bks.

g »nd the developing and ripening of the

nauBE

tion of theae fiuis of branching to the shape of
the tree.

VfbMt shaped crowns do the evergreens haveT
What shaped crown does the ekn havef
The Arbanoement or Btms add Bbancbis.

Ask the children to study the arrangnnent ol
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bnuidiei on the arvgNens. A pine, tpmoe or

iMkbun will answer the pmpoae. Thej will die-

ooTcr that the brmnchea are arranged around the

tmnk iniHiorls.

What doea this arrangement have to do with

theih^ieof thetree?

Have the pupils bring to school snwll branches

bom the dm, the maple, the apple tree and

Cottonwood. Other trees common in the locality

will answer as well. Perform the fdktwing

experiment with the bcandi from each tree.

Stick a inn in the bud near the lowest end of

the branch. Fasten a white thread to this pin,

estend this thread to the next bud, then to the

next, and so on, winding it around the farandi

as may be necessary to reach eadi successive bud.

Continue until a bud practically over the first is

reached.

How many buds were passed?

How many times did you wind the string

around the brandi?

Hie answers to these questkms will vary with

the diffetent branches, and the experiments will

reveal the following fiacts: first, that on some

trees the I»andies appear opposite each other;

secondly, that on most trees die brandies appear

(» akenate sides of the stem; thirdly, that this

alternate arrangement varies in different species

of trees.

SrcDT or SiHUcruBB of Bddb. The same

brandies may be used for this purpose. If

|daoed in water for a few days, in a warm room,

the buds will swell and their parts can be easily

Vlhat is the purpose of the scales and of the

gum-like substance found on some buds?

If possible, procure some buds from the horse

chestnut. What is the purpose of the cotton-like

substance in these biHls ?

Study of the Babk amd Wood. Have some

pupil i»ocure a section of the Imtndi at least one

indi in diameter. A large branch is better.

The sectk>n should be at least six inches long.

First study its external appearance.

What is the color of the bark?

Examine the end of the brandi. From this,

how many layers of bark can you discover?

How are the layers of wood arranged ?

What is the dark portion in the center?

^it the branch throu^ the center. Smooth

the surfaces with a plane or sharp knife. From

the study of these surfaces, how many layers of

bark do you discover ?

If you have an opportunity to secure a section

of the trunk of a tree, six inches or more in

diameter, you can teadi the pupils to pone
their studiea still further. Saw one end of the

sectkm off with a fine saw, then smooth the

surface with a draw knife or pkne. When tbii

is done, ask the pupils to note and count the

rings or layers of wood,

showing that eadi layer

represents a year's growth.

How oM is the tree?

Split the sectwn through

the centw and smooth

and examine th« surface

of one piece. Can the

annual growth be traced

on this surface? These

sections make very fine

cabinet specimens, and

where they can be ""'•3

obtained without destroy- "^"^ °' * "»"•"

ing the tree for the purpose may be prefenvd lo

the specimens which are described a little later

'.n this artide.

How many kinds of wood are there in the

brandi?

How do these kinds of wood compare vith eadi

other in color?

Folkiwing these exercises, ask the children hov

many trees they know by the appearance of the

bark. It is well for eadi to make a list of the

trees he can recognize in thb way.

A very pleasant and valuable exercise ron-

nected with the study of trees is the beginning

of a sdiool cabinet of native woods. Tiie speci-

mens should be at least four inches in diameter

and may be cut in the form shown in Figure 3,

or one end may be slanting. The specimens

should be sound and thorou^ly dried, and then

the exposed surfaces should be smoothed an!

oiled or varnished, so as to bring out the colorin;

and graining of the wood. In the spring and

summer leaves of these trees may be pressed and

the flowers and fruit gathered and mounted. If

these are placed on stiff cardboard the card

can be put in the cabinet back of die specimen

showing the kind of wood. Thus there fa

«

complete ediibit of eadi tree in the locality.

Spiiatr *od Bmniaar Stndies. £ar<.tBi»

SOMS AND Fruit. Ask the <
' ^ to watch the

tiv«s in the spring and notin which ones put

forth their blossoms before the leaves appew.

Samples of these different blossoms should be

gathered and brou^t to class for study. Blos-

soms are small and it is not wise to attanptw

study their different parts at this time. Tw

chief thing is to notice the different forms. Good
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tMnad ihnilai to oompwe are the aoft, or rad.

wifh Mid the vfllow, aa the two typical fonna

d UoMons are praduoed bjr theae treea. Ask
Iktpqpfli to foUow the devdopment of the aeeda

nooBE 4

oadwM trees and to notice also the way in which
the leeds are scattered.

How aoon do the maple seeds germinate T

8ruDT OF Leaves. 'jk the class to observe
iriiit trees put forth their leaves first.

ffhicfa ones put forth their leaves next?
Which are the last r

Wben the leaves are fully developed, ask the
cUdwa to bring leaves from the ehn, maple and

baae to the apes, as OhHtrated in ngme 4, which
shows the kaf and bkMsom of the ehn. The
second plan shows several large veins or rihi
radiatuig from the end of the leaf stalk, as shown
in Figure 5, which is an illustratkm of the maple
leaf. Aft« these plans have been studied, pupils
should be asked to find as many diffieent trees
and shrubs as they can, having these different
sorU of leaves. They will discover in their scardi
that the shape of the leaf in all cases depends
upon its {dan of veining, or the arrangement tA
the huge veins or ribs.

Some trees do not produce their fruit early m
the season. This is particularly true of those
that bear nuts, sudi as the oak, beech and hickory.
ChiUren shouM be encouiaged to watch these
devebp through the summer and to gather speci-
mens of fruit as soon as they are ripe. These
specimens will furnish materiai for lessons next
ikll.

rUatiBg ftMf. The great purpose of les-
sons on trees should be to secure such an interest
in them on the part of the chiUren that they
will want to care for those about the sdiool and
their homes, aoH that they will also want to
increase the nur^oer by planting others. ITiis
may bedone in one of two ways: first, by |danting

nocBE 5.

«^ Compare these in size, form and structure.
"i» comparison will show that leaves of decidu-mtm are constructed on two general plans:
W. ae plan having one large rib known asw midnb and seemingly the extension of the" «Wk, extending throu^ the leaf ftom the

the seeds of the trees; second, by transplanting
the trees taken from k>calities where they are not
needed.

The chiUren will be greatly mtoested m plant-
ing seeds of trees, such as the seed of the maple.
If there is a school garden a small sectwn may



be Ml ^»it for tUi poHMW. ThmaeadtaM
b* BMde mcUow to tha depth of twelve to fsur-

tcen inchM and the seed! pkced fat k with odjr

» aU^ ooTeriag of eardi, the gtMral rale bcng

to make the covering equal in depth to the

dkaaeter ol die wed. If these seeds caimot be

planted in die school gioiiiidi thcgr can be planted

fai flower pota or boxes. After plantkig, the soil

ahooJd be thoroughly wet and be kept raasonably

mobt nntfl the SMds germinate. It is mteresting

to care for these young (dants through the season

and notice how hst they grow. If carefully pro-

tected from injury, the second year they will

grow still more rapidly and m a short time

become huge enou^ to transplant. CSiildien

who watch the growdt of trees from die seed in

this way beoome acquaiiUed widi their appear-

ance and from diis knoiriedge are aUe to protect

t^|/f^^ln^Iv^« <rf young trees whidi are destroyed

throu^ ignorance.

Teachers dwuld thoroui^y understand trus-

planting of trees and be aUe to give practical

lessons on it. This can usually be done moat

successfully by directing the pupils in pknting

one or more trees in the adiooiyaid. Mortarbor

day "Ml"'"'* contain specific directions for this

work. However, the foifewing points, taken fkom

Tree Pkmiing on th* Pramee, Bulletin No. 1,

Forestry Branch, Department of die Interior,

are so plain and practical that they aie here r»>

produced for the benefit of those who wish mon
extended directions than are usually found in

these manuals. This bulletin is excdlent author-

ity and those who carefully follow directions

here given may feel sure of success.

Bow to nut fbe Tt«M

PnpMatton of tha 8oiL Thorouj^ prq^a-

ration of the soil should precede the planting.

Where blocks or belts aro to be formed, the

ground should be plowed and prepared as for a

garden crop. Clay soils are best plowed the

previous UU, in order that the grcund may
weather over winter. On sudi sol! subsoiling is

beneficial, and should precede the planting by at

least one season. Just before planting time the

ground shouU be pulverized with a roller or

harrow. If the planting is to be done in rows,

. the grotind shouM be marked off lengthwise and

crosswise and the trees set at the intersections.

It is sometimes desirable to mark off the ground

only one way ai. i run furrows the other. In

arid regions the furrows may be deepened into

trenches, so that rain water which falls on the

aurrounding ground may be drained to the tree.

Ob the ttkm haad, k i«|iBm having s eo|iiM

nmbU it will fruqmnHy be necessary to plnl

the trees on a caiaed poftion or mound of caiA

in order to kaep the soil diy enough for thea

to thrive. Hie holea shouU be dug large enaugh

to contain all tha roots fully spread out, and deep

enough to allow the tree to stand about dine

inches fewer than it fraw aa a seedling.

TIaM Md MaiiaMr al Vluitliig. South d
the thifty-aeventh parallel, Ul planting b »k
and often advantageous. North of this sprigj

planting shouU be the rule, as hU-planted tiees

can acaroely devek^ suHk^ent roots to nntui

themseWcs during tbe irinter. The most suoo -^

ful nurseryman pracdee early planting for dedd-

uous trees, beginning operations as itoon u die

ground ceases freeuig. Evergreens are not

phmted until later; some even wait until die

young growth is starting. If possible, photic

ahouU be done on a cool, ckiudy day. Unlea

the day k very moist, the trees should be ouried

to die pkndiv site in a barrel half filled widi

watw, or a thin Buxture oi earth and water, tad

lifted out only as they are wanted. Even s

minute's exposure to dry air will injure die

delicate roots—the feeders of the tree.

llie roots should be extended in their nstuni

positions and carefully packed in fine loam soil

It b a good practice to work the soil about cmji

root separately and pack it solid with die foot.

As the hole is filled, the earth should be com-

pacted above the roots and around the stem, in

order to hold the tree firmly in place. The hst

two indies of soO should be very fine, and should

lie p«fectly kxise. It will serve as a mukh to

retain the moisture.

IVees shouM be (Janted neither in verjr wet

nor in very dry sott. If the soil is wet, it is

better to wait until it 'a drier. On the other

hand, if good cultivation has been maiotaiiied

the year previous to planting, the soil is not

likely to be so dry that trees will not sUrt. Bfr

sides insuring a supply of moisture, such cuhin-

tion puts die ground in good physical condition

for planting.

With this treatment, watermg «-iII scsrcel;

ever be necessary. If it is, the holes mj be

dug a few days beforduind and filled widi wtter.

They should be refilled as die water soaks «w»j

until the soil is fully moistened. A diotDUgh

irrigation, whoi that is possible, b still bettw

Aa soon as the sml becomes somewhat dijr tta

tress shouM be planted. While it is a cooinM

custom to water at die time of planting, thoK

who do no watering are usually the most succd*"
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Id. Ivcn in dw MBiMid ragioM oow rococM-

hl powers appljr no water, but keep up an
cMlHrt ijMem of cukivmtioa, thereby retain*

if iwaoilmoistufe.

Ik spadng of the trwB ii not w important in

idMg^mind planting as in forest plantations,

jct ii is worth consideration. The trees should

sot itud so near together as to produce long,

tinder poles; on the contnuy, short, tb!->k trucks

IK Mmbie, to support large tops and with-

gui heavy winds. Fhwi 8 to 12 feet apart will

beMitlile spacing distance. Where huge blocks

lie to be planted the trees may be chMer, but it

a taictty ever desirable to plant them ck)ser

tha S by 6 feet.

Wl^ ftflM Dto ia TnaMfiaatiag. To
BUjr persons it is a mywtery why trees di> after

being transplanted, "niciy do not die without

CUM, however, and when one begins to wither
nnediiiig is wrong. Oftentimes t^ result not
to be noticed until weeks after the injury; in

otJier esses it b aj^Muent in a few days. After

die injurv has been done it can be overcome only
by the suhM'ijiient growth of the tree. All the
dstsDce that can be givm is to make the sur«

mndinp cf the tree favorable for growth. The
Ubwingare some of the causes of death antong
(nsspknted trees:

I Ix» OF Roon. Hie loss of the principal
put of its root system when the tree is being
Uken up is a great shock to its viulity, and

I hqaently causes its death. A very krge part
ofthe root must be cut off, for usually the space
wmunding the tree is filled with filwous nM>tlets,

myriads of which can scarcely be detected with
the naked eye. Ahnost all of these are k)8t, as
wdl IS many of the larger roots. Mr. D. C.
BonoB, of Topeka, Kan., last year dug up and
meaaired as much as he couW of the root system
oTivigarous Hardy Catalpa seedling that had
pown from May till Novnnber. TTiis mx-
iiMi»M seedling showed over 2» feet of not
poth. By the methods in common use only a
jMi, or perhaps as little as a taith, of the root
is taken up with the tree in transphtnting. Such
kw dnows the root out of bahnce with the top.
Ktke top b not shortened, or in some way pro-
wled, the leaves may evaporate more moisture
MB die roots can provkle, resultuur in the death
of Ike tree.

^ffwuHE Before Plantimo. With proper
"""Pwrt treatment a tree can endure the kws
•'""'y roo;s, but instewl of the needed prt>.
««» it often gets much unnecessary exposure
•IB and dry air. This may be in digging,

MatmlMr
pncAing. shipping, unpackiBg, or any other of
the various handlings which it imdctgoes be-
tween iu removal from the ground and subae.
quent pknting. On a warm day in Match the
write.- saw a bundle of trees in shipment acraas
the plains of Texas without the sl^tcit covering.
Before the destinatwn was reached the roots
became withered and ahnost dry, hariiig suffered
a hundred times more exposure than the oidinary
tree can stand without injury. Not Bawy persons
would be guilty of such gross neglnt, but the
fitct remams that exposure causes the death of
more trees in transfAinting than any other single
cause. Expoaurecan usually be easily pmrnotcd,
and no one who persists in neglectful ptmctieca
can hope to be successful.

Failcsb to Plant Well. TTie More to
pack the soU ti^tly about the roots is a OMa-
mon error m pknting. It causes mjury m two
ways: It leaves the tree unstoble, to be rodnd
to and fh> or even btewn down by ttte wmd; it

also prevents the first growth of rootleto tnm
absorbing food. This they cannot do unkas
good, fine soil b firmly packed around them.
Clotls will not pack snugly. Likewise manun
or litter of any kind mixed with the soil may
prevent firm packing. Anything that pivvents
the soil particles from coming into ckee contact
with the -oots is sure to be injurious. Another
error is in dialk>w pknting. This aUows wind
and water to ky bare the roots, and in a abort
time the tree dies. Crowding the roots "jito too
small a hole is a similar di^uhy. Such erron
are more oft«i due to lack of experience and
skill than to haste. The unskilful planter will
hardly plant well, however skwiy he may go.
Wrr Soil. Trees are often injured by being

planted in wet soil. Whether the excessive
moisture is a permanent or a temporary coudi-
tk>n is likely to mak*- littk difference in the
results. If it is permanent the water fHevents
the air from reaching the roots, whife if it b
only temporary the trampling of the soil over
them causes it to stick together so that on dry-
ing it becomes baked, leaving theia impacted m
a hard luiup oi earth which excludes the air.

Excessive air currents in the soil cause injury by
drying the roots, but a constant permeatnn of
the soil by the air b necessary to supply o^gen.
Thb process b precluded by either the saturation
or the baking of the soil. Undrained pockets
occur here and there even in well-drained fiekk,

and an- always difScuk todealwidi intree growing.
Drtino Oirr or the Soil. Another cause of

death b the drying out of the soil. Summer
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dm^^ an Dot unkaowa in any put of the

oouiiti7, Mid uc very Sequent in puts of the

BfiMiMppi Valley and on the Plains. Ooca-

sionaUy thejr are so intense and long continued

that it is difficult to make recent transfdanted

tree* survive, even when carefully planted and

cuttivated. In such a time, those whkdi are

poorljr planted and cultivated are almost sure to

die. CVequendy, too, weeds and grass grow up

in the plantation and draw off the moisture,

thereby greatly diminishing the supply for the

young trees.

On a sdiool ground thoe- is likelihood of the

trees being injured by the trampling of the soil.

The pupib vrill naturally wish to pUy among
them, and unless they are restrained the soil will

soon become compacted. It then dries out very

quickly, and in time of drought the trees are sure

to suffer, and may be killed. By proper care

and kindly suggestion, the dtildren can be per-

suaded to help the tree in its struggle for life by

keeiNng away from it until it is well rooted.

Whin We Plamt a Tbee
bxmbt abbet

What do we plant when we plant die treef

We pbnt the ship which will cross the .ses'

We pfauit the mast to carry the saiU;

We plant the plank to withsUnd the gales,

'Hie keel, the keelson, the beam, the knee:

We pknt the ship when we pknt the tree.

What do we plant when we plant the tree?

We pknt the houses for you and me;
We pUnt the rafters, the shmgles, the floon;

We plant the studding, the lath, the doors,

The beams, the skiing, all parts that be:

We pkuDt the house when we plant the tret.

•

What do we plant when we plant the tree?

A thousand things that we daily see;

We plant the spire that out-towers the cng;

We plant the staff for our country's flag;

We pknt the shade from the hot sun free^

We plant all these when we plant the tree.

Lessons on Dogs
Ckaanl DMeription. Most experts believe

that the dog b descended from the wolf. There

is one difference, however, which shoukl be

noticed: the eye of the dog of every breed and

country has a circuhv pupU, but the wolf has a

narrow, oblique pupil, more like a slit. Young
wolves have been trained to follow and recognize

their masters just as the average boy trains his

dog. Hiere are instances on record of domesti-

cated wolves who recognized their masters after

eighteen months and even two years. Thus we
see that there may be a marked similarity in the

relations between man to wolf and man to dog.

The dog has been almost universally the most

intimate friend of man. The annual overflow of

the Nile which makes cultivation ot the valley

possible comes at the same time as the appear-

ance of a certain star above the horizon. The
andoit Egyptians called this Sinus, or the 'dog-

star"; tluy associated the faithfukiess and
watchfulness of the dog with the star which

appeared as a blessing cm their industry. Some
nations, especially the Hebrews and Hindus,

regarded the dog as unclean. In Mohammedan
and Hindu countries the most degrading epithet

that could be applied to anybody was "dog."

This epithet seems to be due to their hatred of

their enemies rather than to a dislike of the dog:

when the Israelites saw that their Egyptian

enemies worshiped the dog, their hatred of the

Egyptians made them think of the dog as u
enemy. So, too, the Mohammedan or the

Hindu, who saw the affection of the Christiao

for his dog, disliked the dog just as much as he

disliked the dog's master.

Until the beginning of the Christian en the

dog seems to have been used only as the defender

ot the home and a friend and companion of the

master. Now he was trained to pursue other

animals. Whether this training developed the

pecidiarities of the "htuting dog" or whether

only dogs that showed these peculiarities were

chosen for training, is not important. The fact

remains that for many years dogs were roughly

classed as "sporting" and "non-sporting." The

swiftness and the highly deveio|)cd power of

scent are most noticeable in the sporting dogs,

such as the pomters. setters and terriers. It b

not imlikely that all dogs sprang from one com-

mon source, but climate, food, and cross-breeding

caused variations which in turn led to further

breeding for special purposes. These variations

have made some dogs better fitted for some

purposes than any other dogs and so the breeding

has gone on till there are now almut two hundted

breeds of domestic dogs.

CfauMteriBtics. There will be no <@-

ficulty in interesting the children in the subject

of dogs. Urge them to notice the differmt

points of dogs. Let them treat the dog no*
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ntr uuoiiject of itudy butua friend. No
bUMr kwii thui luuelfiahiMH utd kindncM
MudwMJcereraituict am be taught cfaiidmi.
Ultkem Mc for thenuehrei that • dog appraciates

( kind deed a« much aa the child doca. Everv
lUd bM «en a dog wag hia teU with pleawK at
Ike light of his nuwter. What effect does a
MidiDg have on the dog?
Watch a dog eat Does he gnaw or bite?
Stody the head and muasle. The different

Aipei will help to identifjr the bieeda.

Notice the size and shape of the teeth,

raaences in the shape of the ears are notice-
ibie. The ear which dnx^ over at the top is
oiled s button car. What are some other
ikspei of the ear?

Comptre the position of the eyes with the
poatiaa of the eyes in a rabbit
Are all dogs' eyes of the same color?
Is there any difference between the forefeet

ud hindfeet of a dog? How many toes are
tkeKooeach foot?

Esch child should observe one dog for several
(hys. This is a much better method of teaching
tke habits of a dog than a general explanation.
Ut the child see that the dog b r ble to care

(or himself in a great many ways. Surely every
diiM h«s seen a dog bury a dry bone at some
Hm or other. Why is it that another dojr
ocauioMlly finds the bone?
Eim all dogs an equally developed sense of

sneDf Of hearing?

Itodl. There are so many kinds of dogs
Hat It IS impossible for the child to learn even
Je Mines of all of them. But he should know
die chief classifications and some of the char-
wenaics of each. Under the separate head-
ings of spaniel, wolfhound, etc., will be found
fecnptioDs which will be of great assistance in
Ibis study.

Naaie some of the breeds of lai^ dogs. What
ctaiictenstics make them especially useful to
DUl:nan?

Mort of the small dogs are merely companions.
«tat are some of them ?

'Vhere are wild dogs found ?% are bloodhounds so named ?
KMt other animls are included in the"My to which the dog belongs?

T"?*™ and affection ?

»? For what is it famous?

k^if-T "^ ^y ^"'***' " » 'Object
"* " his famous paintings?

xi!?**
"• «>nie of the traits which iMke the

Nc-wfoundfauid dog popular?
Which is the most celebrated of all strains d

jhepherddogs? What characteristic especially
fit It for the care of sheep?

'

What is the chief ui« to which the Eskimo doff
is put? ^
What « the most distinguishing feature of the

dwfv^T^
***' ** '** ""* p«''*»''y

\Vhat q>ecial sense marks the difference
between the bound and the greyhound?
Tb« Dog M . iw,ad. We know tbat the

dog has always been the companion and friend
of his master. A dog will recognize his master's
step or his voice; even if the dog cannot see or
hear bim he will recognize the scent No other
animal is so faithful to man; man aopreciates and
returns the devoUon of the dog.' One of the
noblest tributes to the dog is part «rf an address
to a jury made by Senator George Graham
Vest during the trial of a man who had shot a
fine dog belonging to a neighbor. The euloRV
IS so remarkable for iu simplicity and diimhy
that we quote it in full:

"GEJmMiENOFTHEjuBT: The best friend
a man has in this world may turn against him
and become his enemy. His son or his daughter
that he has reared with loving care, may prove
ungrateful. Those who are nearest and darest
to us, those whom we trust with our happiness
and our good name, may become traitow to their
faith. The money that a man has he may lose
It flies away from him, perhaps when he needi
It most A man's reputation may be sacrificed
in a moment of ill-considered action. The people
who are prone to fall on their knees to do us
honor when success is with us may be the first
to throw stones of malice when failure settles
Its coud upon our heads. The one absolutely
unselfish fnend that man can havein this selfish
world, the one that never deserts him, the one
that never proves ungrateful or treacherous, is
his dog Gentlemen of the jury, a man's
dog stands by him in prosperity and in poverty,m health and in sickness. He will sleep on the
<»ld ground, where the wintry winds blow and
the snow drives fiercely, if only he may be near
his master's side. He will kiss the hand that
has no food to offer, he will lick the wounds and
sores that tome in encounter with the roughness
of the world. He guards the sleep of his Muper
master as if he were a prince. When all other
friends desert he remains. When riches take
wmgs and reputation falls to pieces, he is as
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tht h«v«K U ImtuM Mfm tha

BOvtcMtia H
the MtkM dog

thftt of MooiaiMayiiif Um to

goMd agaiait dMCcr, to igkt mBfaiA hb oMmiM.
And, when the kut Mane of all comei, and dwth

tokw tho iiMilif in to embfaee, and Ma bodjr ia

laid away b the eoM Bound, no nattar if all

other fiiendi ponue tbeb way, then hj hk
gmTcride win the noble dog be fbnnd. hb head

between hb pawa, hb ejwa Md hot open in alert

watehfnhMM, fidthful and true even to death."

For the very naaon that dw dog atanda ao

doae to n«B, we should atudy Um; not only

one dog, but aH dogs. To he^ the student in

thb atudy b the puipoae of the following

outline:

(•)

0»)

Onyhonnda
MBagibt
(b) Scotch

(e) RiMriaa

(d)LuidMr
(e) Italian

I. DaacBimoN
(1) Stmctuie

(2) Siae

(S) Chatacteristica

IL Uan
(1) Companionsbip and proteetioa

(2) Hunting

(1) Woilc

Clasbification

(1) Woifhoonda
in.

(a)

(a) Selt«

(b) Retriever

(e) Newfoundland

(d) St. Bernard

(e) Fbodle

(4) Hounds
(a) Bloodhound

(b) Staghound

(c) Foxhound

(d) Harriers

(e) Pointers

(5) MaatUTs

(a) English mastiff

(b) Bulldog

(c) German bonr-hound

(d) Great Dane
(e) Pugdog

(6) Terriers

(a) Fox terrier

(b) Scotch terrier

(c) Skye terrier

Lessons on the Ant
Ab AbMlMaf fopk. There are few things

in the animal or insect world that furnish more

interesting material for study and investigation

than the ant. In the pages that follow, we have

aimed to develop many of the characteristics of

these tiny insects, and believe that teachers,

pupib and parents may use the lessons to great

advantage. It is hoped that what may be

learned here may serve as a basis for further

investigation and independent research. We are

asking the student and reader at the outset to

provide a texoiporuy home for the ant, such as

we shall describe, and to study the ant at close

range; one will then be better prepared to under-

stand the later explanations in this article, and

will devek^, at the same time, seat for the work.

SimpU MatotUl Baqvind. There will be

no diflfeulty in securing a variety of ^xrimens of

ants for purposes of study, Imt some trouble

will be experienced in finding specimens of a

siae to tender careful observation a matter of

The ant is i very small insect; the largest

of the species cannot successfully be studied

without the use of a magnifying glass. Suck »

gbss—a common microscopic lens—msj be

purchased for less than fifty cents, and poaMBoa

of one of these b strongly recommended.

A Tamponiy Home tor Asti. Eveiy bor

and girl who is interested in securinjj fint-luuid

information about the life of ants will constrad

an observation house, or temporary home, for

them whidi can he kept in any room of » resi-

dence without the slightest misgiving on the jait

of any member of the family. Indeed, it is quite

likely that your enthusiasm in the work wB

spread to the entire household before the inwdi-

gation has proceeded far.

If you were a learned scientbt yon wwiU di

this temporary home or nest a fomitan'm,

which is a latin term derived fpom^^wnni*

ydikh means an on*** nett or an aiU kiB. It i>

easily constructed. Secure a glass tumbltr,»

deep as passible but of a widih not ewwdnij

three indies. In dib place a portion of is



H-«»H
'Mlwkfch 9M Mqr lii h Mr hMk
. liH tkt Iwhkr sbm* Mr fUL L«

jm ifmimm tmtah m m^t of tk* HMi
UiinBti M poMilib Yov ««-nirl hen to
pnNm the fani of Iht MM,M Mikt aoaMBM
li^a. OMflfikaiMMitiMtUMMaiiN
l«f to obHm fa tlw nbdUii^TtUrBM
fa «d« to Mrint t jt oowlMiaM aad to
iw eomet inteuMn fa the HudT ot tata k
k IKMUy that th* cfaoiMMM^ udW
iMM lIuiaitMeWlHNuahoaldbeofMa.
MdwtMJoM ie faMin to ih« Httb pMpfe .

p«iMt bwdom or aetioa awl to nable tkMito

i to obey with pwfaiaa trmj pranptte <rf

UWlopKHioH of tht OHRfaa of their fa-
Art, 4«7 ihould be perfectly ft,, to .ct famt
fcwton end m aiiy BaBaer th« the euMeeUoB
rfiUrMtiiniwyiVrtaia.

^

A TBMFOKABT HOMX Poa AMn
A Formicarium

rMu*«,io„ herewith will help the jonth-

^T?^V° P'*P"™«e'W7 detail necessary
^M«ft;l observation and rtady. The glaM,
^^soontents should be placed inaaenciS

J*^ with water, to prev«rt «ape rf

JlV^"""*. dfalike I«ht in their nests.

^™
.t*

"""" »«« not be accepted as
r«««at they always shun the light. At

ZA'^^ ^ "** '^ ««»y m«>tf«sta-
«•' pl«ure. but their wx, ,„,'so arranged

mifMiiuii fa daaaadad fa oHv to noBiii.

»^«" o» heatjr raiaa or vjotenl caiM d dfa.
jA««.tofc,wa«l,hede«fap««„,S
70«S. Which are very aenMtira to chaaM aadajjjwi ortemp«atiire, and to make ptepaiatioa

««««• PM the whiter rnonthi fa ttitahle^Mv.

5Ci3«''t^W»»«»-«'A«ol the pound.

«Pti*^«™V • dwkcbth aR«nd the turnW«
L-r!Jr!i^ ^.f* '""''"^ *^ oheerratioB.

rfSrilS.'!!^'^ "~*'^- ni«««»top

"»»*. 5^ "^ ' Hvwwd nut niMt aad
po^bjr a drop or two of honey.

Wlthfa a day or two you ahould be able to

^J^J^^li^:*"-^ qu-tion., if you

1. What change has been wrought m the
anMaranceoftheuMtr
asunder your magnifying glass do you note™hw«« m the appcmranoe of the Uttle fa-

^from the depths and depositing them for atoe m the sunshme and warmth and later
retunung below with them?

4. Have yon noticed any ants with wings
Mffigedinworkr ^
& To what extent have you observed that anb

are attracted by light and heat?
6. Have you noticed any dead memben of the

colony?

For your encouragement we ate gomg to
•nswer the above questbas. Note whether your
«penenee coincides with the views we set forth
If not, contmue your inquiries and submit your
ant home to various experiments:

1. The portion of the ant hill thrown into
tlie tumbler has assumed new forma; there are
wmding avenues and little grottoes visible, and
we may assume that the same formations extoid
to those sections which are not visible to us,
ITie ants have constructed their home.

2. There are three kinds of ants; doubtless
all of them are represented in your tumbler.
ITiey are males, females and workers. We shall
learn that males and females have wings at one
stage of their existence but do not possess them
all then- lives; the workers are wingless.
3 If you have noted these tiny buidens you

doubtless wonder what they are. The ants peiw
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iM. llHM an tmtlmmJfy awM iadi

iCtii biMillwdqMiH iMiMr to iIm Ma.

to Hm mnalik h dw pneM of

onbaMrtb«Blbt«Kyoawffl
(^ iMfcc* tha ioMel —yiim ha

IM fcm it b flBiM Ih«» «h) pi9*:^ ">"
dafodoa b AowB in Hm can of ihtM.

4. YoM iMjr look wh«««ar jna can And nnta

of dMa tniiDti bat wil navar diaoovor a wiafed

aat aiJiHin

5. Tb pnm dMt anta ara atHaetad fagr K|^t

bacMMa of Um haat wkh wMdi it it aawidatcd.

plaoa a oaiidla doaa to tlM daM IxMne in ordar

to fflumlna ita duunbcn. Tlw g|a« beoainca

warm and tbua a aoiaoe of Im^ Tlw ante

took to that part of their new home, and eren

if ;ott ranova the aoivoa of die heat the glad

and wiUing movementa of vour Httle friend* aie

not cheeked but aie atOl directed to thnae

chamben of their home whidi were recently

illumined but are now again in comparative dark-

noa. If jrou leave the anU near a fire for aome

time, the Mde neareit the heat ii alwaya crowded

with aata, eren thou^ a acreen intenrenea. The

loeen doca not admit luminoua raya to their

home but it b transparent to radiant heat. Pkce

yam ghu* in the ran, and the anta are certain

to be attracted to the aurface, where they mani-

feit signs of pleasure and satislaction; when the

sunbeams fall upon the screen whidi covers the

sides of the glaas vessel the ante gather in the

diambefs and passages below, and bring up

with them not only Uie larvae and the pupae,

but the eggs also, that all may benefit by the

genial warmth.

6. What disposition is made of the dead? In

their artificial home there is not an excellent

opportunity to show the ants' veneration for

their dead but you may possibly learn some-

thing about it if you will place a little square

box made of paper (not over one indi square

ond about one-fourth of an indi hi^) on top

of the nest. It is likely to be used for a cemetery.

Further on in this study we shall describe an

ant funeral.

The things you have already observed regard-

ing these wonderful insects will prepare you for

a brief discussion of ants which wfll be more

icadily understood because of the things thus

£ar learned.

MalM, ramalaa and Woikan. In every

species of ants there are three distinct kinds of

members in eadi community—the males, the

femalea and the workers; the latter are some>

Md tfMjr abooad ki Mi
tha othsc two, Em

eaioqjr Itoa at Itaal OM qpiaaa; as a mlt, smnl
TWm latter aaa hrgir dum odier salt, m
freqiitBtty mac* daaphr ookmd and ban ni;

daliaato wii^ with aady louneet. Emyijan
pnaidta ovar a ooioay of ftom one thowsud m
twp thoaaand or BfMin anta. The msle lal o(

mamr apoeba b wiofad, aa b ako the fcaak

Hmw ooarttag aad mating b carrinl on m tb

air, with every opportunky lor lomance; ccrtual;

d>en b known to be oiokie and iwlKtioaM

amMvhunaaboiBgB. Tliafemak! loses herwisp

oa ioaa aa bar aeaaon of asHayinR begbi; tki

mala dica by tha time hb progeny rcadi lUr

Batmd farm, and hmg before full grawtk a

B^^iitfMM^, "ne worken are dwr||(d with tb

aafety of tha tggt, kter of die little uU ia lb

psugiiaaira stagsa of derebpment, snd itikur

with that of tha anta too young to protect thoa-

selvea. 'naworkera show very tender am lad

solbitude for the young, in diis virtue not bciiig

esodled either in the animal or iaicct ««U.

Bwidea, the workera perform every other Inol

of labor in their onnmunity. The nislei ud

femaba do not bbor at alL

MMOiac o( Baid Warda. Thereisaatmag

temptation to aldp aU woida of a terhnictl mtuit

in onUnary readnig and study. Especitiljr lie

young peopfe likdy to do this. It Is not nf^bt.

You poaaiUy foDow dib practice becsuae "the

woida are hard," and because you "cauKt

understand diem, anyhow." May we Aow how

you are in error in thb?

TTie teduucal words in any text »» thae

beeauae very kmg ago there was the best ot

reasons for applying them. They are derirai

Urgely ftom die Latin and die Greek, and moat

of them were applied \dien those languages were

solely used by sdiobrs. Later, when new&
coveriea necessitated new terms, the same kt

guages were drawn upon, that uniformity and

good Older mij^t be continued. We must con-

clude eariy in our scientific investigations tbt

these terms cannot be altered to suit our ooo-

venience, so, whenever we find a new word, lei

us patiently examine it. It will soon be a coni-

1

mon word m our vocabulary.

As an illustratbn, did you have mudi trouw

iridi formiearium, printed in the third p«i«npb

of tiiis lesson? It was pronounced b/ jou a

die moat natural way, with the «««* f*^
s^We, and we told you from where the w««l

came. Thb was done as a matter of mwnr I

ment, for you might not have seaidwd m t» I





THE ANT
I-Baltle of ant». 2 RM.uing a comrade, i H,^ ant. 4 fart, of ant |I flagellijm: i.

*;"7',„^J"T'S
4 celh: J. prnthorax; ft, mMOtlmtax; 7, niKallwrax; X. l.'mi.r; ». tilua; 10. lar-uH. 5 Ifla. k ..m, "'"•'"_,
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ant male. 7 Worker. » BLick ant. lemale. with wins.. > Poriion ol i y.-, lugl.ly inaiinii. 1. lU <
"-

ol aiil liili. II -Cotoon. 12 Kitcrior ol o.dinary nest or lull.



M««««ltiidjr fm
««J tkirivMMi. kllKcHjfh nn/ gn«i

K4 mul tmny linra fimlirf y»u ^n
>>i thr wiml iitUi fi».4i, with iu t*<,

- ««.^ rtial fiiufrUum. tlw lirst wun)
; It ijii- MVfiiiii iivllablt-, aiwl ii,, 1,;^

»ii««l.«i itkv li.nif «, llir w„ti,J w
.twih w ii|>i.|l.-.|, ihr thinl is

- i.^r »r.»Hi lyllttl,),.. nith ihf ij juifi;

!.-i «»wrfull). We r»jilom Ihp
i»/rtM»d in the tent; *ni;if- j'. a

-na tbt' Liiin, mul tiMuiH #fem ttt

-m imu w(i»T Flii<j,ll,„„ \f fr,„ti

'»l .-Mr ^4v)mIi <i.Ktu.U; M /t«^/-
•»r*a» to whip, t'.irj \ii> uiiiijriiif,

; » rbi,p--!i; .« U «utiip(hin|.' lliat wltiji*

«'<!. .•nkjnj: i!iii.j<, vnh whk-li U
-. a«'' f 'IImiv voii hii»* M ; ihc

r-*- -MwW fmrt iif tiiH iintftffui, the
'r .. ')«• t«»lv. Kniin the lUHnitk.ii

. , •.. tw i,%y, thw liltki orKuii pi-r.

r.fH fillip ix|ilitiiiitl liiter.

*•• tnjiy iirmlya; witfi .>M>im?

i'lt i'.<)ut ilio aiit'i incs vt>ii

• ' i .-ij/'. ^'otir iliiiidiiurv <uiyi

s- -..f.-r, ifM> .i(iri|,.iil;ir l»-,n« <»W;.i,

.

V- i^iiii, ttiiil ill foriii iiuliinii ,

^ .» h (fives us fur u (l(finiu..ri,

. . U" -ly, o litil.- farili.r i.i,.

MMw* lia^r

.' •< h I'siiiM is I'xirpiwly int,.p.

' --'. r. jli.in r!i.»i'y, if i...t [(«>

Ndtf tilt- DMiKimiiij; iitiiiK1
' i" -'rit in tlit> ci.loitrl jijai.:

> 1 i''4{ m' inch.

4«t. C,>»ni j|llJ^trar^ .i., i,f li^-

''- *-<>rk>Ti arr' shi.un in thf
'Ihe ilijiffnini <>( ihc j«in<

- 'ifijnil t,j frti,iifni|y. \^^,.

^' i'!i 'hi- iiilmliinnis of v>»ir

> '»•>"• iinixTtjiiit |.|iri>, ami
i" i<l«ilifj- and kinnv i||..|m

i' i»/rt./n. lUrfl 'Ilk i^rfs,- arrv* «|f

lo». Brafof,,.,w, Phi. .. »™4«4.n» -v - %»,
»h.v thfj «r,- f..rH»Sj.,l »ith rh-, ,,,^,, . .j*^
tWi< ilr tn^,.. uiiu «t*|. Ukv <ray H!.* ,
hiiiij lUtoP v,i.., II »,. k. f„,( „^„^ ^.^^ ,. .^^^.

III iu«rij .11
..I-.,., ,4 ane, ib.^. i, ,^», r/

1-1 fnr IhkIc »(,.•«• ». »„u|.| >u»iiir»ll» ^i,«,-|
'

Hi! » .un. Mmi s|», ,.«. ,„ aiiuiiiim.'u.. ik -

itwir ).-^..U. 1,1 „n,. ,,„„. ,^ „„,, ,^ ,^
hiv^. »«t, rfi*-,wpr.,|. ;i„ „ „^^,, ^„^,;
lu.v,- n., *.(1.,) ,1„. 11,,,^^,, ,„ „^ ,i^ ,,

the .i*r,|, iHifhi.,,. Ik«,,, f„r ,|,^,r j,,^^, ,j^,,

fn»:>iii,f s n-s.in,, ly f, riiu.ik' ftmiinj. h.i.ij;,., ,rf

ih.-ir imi U.;l^^ -[i,,.., uiiut U- Kuid.-.) in ih,ir
nun-t ..i.-n*j ..,.,n!j l,y ntut. which f«,-t I, .ru^
in ;!T.'iit .iMi4.-iire !if rvry v:,ri,.|y .^ Bm. ITie
ant n;»;..,i S..IIUI y.-ry i.„(x:f.v!, .ji..| », kii.«»
thi'ir (i.ri«» u .•.rmll i, uj.»t * ,i(p. ^ „„ ,„„,. ,,,^j

Jh.-ir vi. ion l.y nli.
,114c an ant ,.f a l..ir.irn i(

i^ <..rri..?; n-rm. , ihitt Umhn iml, » ..ry
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„ tad (krivation, dthougli any good
dielicMi7 wduU offer full expkiuuion.

Bcfcre jou rmI nauiy lines further jou ue
|Dag to find the word antenna, with its two
diraiM*, leapt and fiagettum. The first woid
• looeBted on the aeoimd syllable, and its last

ijaibie '» sounded like long «; the second u
pnaounced taaftfy as spelled; the third is

tmoted on the second syllable, with the g soft;

j

pnoMiDce them carefully. We explain thi

mnniiig of antenna in the text; teape v r.

derintion bom the Latin, and means ttem )r

<la/); an you leam whyT Flagellum is fr. n
tJK I^tin, and our English cognate is fiayf
bit, whidj means to whip. Can we imagiuc,
dn, that die flagellum is something that whips
or boOs around, Striking things with which it

cooes m contact? There you have it; the
fayllim is the slender part of the antenna, the
one bithest from the body. From the definition

ion almost know the oflSoe this little organ per-
fcnm, but it is more fully explained kter.
One more word we may analyze with some

cue. When we read about the ant's eyes you
fffl find the word ocellL Your dictionary says
it is plural m number, the singular being ocelltu.

This is from the Latin, and in form indicates
ilie diminutive, which gives us for a definition,
eaeeye. See how nicely, a little farther on,
this applies.

Tie study of such names is extremely infe>
otiag; you can master them easily, if not too
Mny are attempted. Note the remaining names
n the diagram of the ant in the colored plate
and trace the meaning of each.

hrto d the Int. Good illustrations of the
mt, female and the workers are shown in the
•fcompanying plate. The diagram of the parts
« «n ant should be referred to frequently. Use
TOir magnifying glass on the inLibitants of yourm house, locate the more important parts, and
betble at all times to identify and know them
bjigame.

The eye of the ant is a wonderful oiganism.
Bw eamine the eye under the microscope weW the outer surface, which you know in all

^ as the cornea, is formed of a fine network
<* tases similar in arrangement to the cells of
» hon^mb. The eyes are immovable, hence
Uenumber of lenses, each in fact being an eye
towble the little people to see in as many
*««K>M as there ore loises in the eye. They
M»o| turn their eyes as human beings are able
"•Mthey do not possess the power we enjoy
utenng the form of the lens so as to adapt

VMon Stody

tlie sight to meet the object of vision. The
outer surface, or eomea, and the optic nerve are
always at the same distance, so the ant is unable
to see near objects. This is doubtless the reason
why they are furmshed with the sensitive and
dehcate feelers, with which they may, like a
blind man with a stick, feel things clow at hand
where they are unable to see.

In neariy all species of ants there is one of
. -JO . r.Tnpound eyes on each side of the head,
set lar bark ,. h'te we would naturally expect to
find ears. Mo, species, in addition, have three
.imple eyes, ^lled oceUi, on the exact top of
their heiida. In one species of ants no eyes
i- c v. -n discovered. These insecU seem to
have no settled dwelling^bce, but are always on
the march, searching houses for their prey, and
crossing streams by forming floating bridges of
their own bodies. They must be guided in their
movements entirely by scent, which fact is true
in great measure of every variety of ant The
ant vision seems very imperfect, and we know
their sense of smell is most acute. You may test
their vision by relieving an ant of a burden it
is carrying; remove that burden only a very
short distance and you will find the insect will
have great difficulty in finding ite lost treasure,
though no obstacle intervenes to hide it from
view.

We referred above to the feelers, or antennae.
They are long jointed horns fixed into little
sockets not far from each other, and located in
the places where we would natuially expect the
eyes. The word antennae indicates the plural
number; the singular number is antenna, which
meaaafeeler, or horn. Each horn of the antennae
is in two parts, the one nearer the head being
the shorter. The other has, as a rule, eleven
divisions, fitting into each other like little cups,
looking like a string of polished beads, the hut
three being formed into a club. Observe this
fact through your microscope. These feelers can
be moved in any direction at the will of their
little owner. They in no way hinder sight, since
they are placed well inside the organs of viaon.
Since you are so well acquainted with the woid
antennae, you will be interested to know that its
shorter arm is called the scape, and the longer one,
with the eleven subdivisions, is the flagellum.
Now pause for a moment and reflect how easy

it has been for you to master these seemingly
difficult words. It will prove no more irksome
to continue an inquiry into the remaining haid
words in connection with the color phte. When
you have completed this study you will be sq
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iotenited in the gcnerml subject of «nts that

wider icsding mkI leseaich will auidy folbw.

loeUl X^t «t Antl. You may have to go

beyond the artificial home of the ant which you

have installed in your house to learn of the

m(»e intimate relation these insects bear to one

another. You must have opportimity for broader

observation. Could your investigation proceed

far enough you would be inclined to the belief

that the ant colony has a complex system of

dvilixation, lacking little except written laws and

constitution. They certainly have laws, strict and

impartial, which are rigidly enforced.

If you have watched your temporary ant-hill

you may have noticed how happily the members

at the community seem to live together; there is

harmony everywhere. The little people help each

other when in need or in difficulty. When one

is hungry another feeds it; when one is sickly

another ministers unto it; the smaller workers of

frail build or not so robust as others are borne

along in the grasp of their more stalwart neigh-

bors. Whai a burden is too heavy for one to

cany, another comes to its aid. When separated

a little while from each other the joy of the

little people at meeting knows scarcely any

bounds. You will not learn it from your colony,

but whenever it happens that the food supply in

an ant home is scarce, an imwilling victim is

sacrificed to maintain the rest of the colony, in

which event a foraging party unites to promote

the common welfare by dragging a struggling

captive to his death. Thb fact has often been

witnessed.

Whether ants have a language by which they

may communicate with each other has been

decided in the affirmative. It is a silent language,

yet easily translated. When alarm spreads

through a colony intelligence is immediately con-

veyed from chamber to chamber. When it is

desired to communicate the cause of fear or anger

ants strike their heads against the members of

their community nearest to them; these, in the

same way, convey the intelligence to others, until

the whole colony is in a ferment, and measures

of defense are quickly taken. The antennae, or

feelers, are their chief oi^ns of speech. By
their means useful discoveries are reported, the

hungry ask for food, and with them the military

trib^ are placed in marching order and rallied

for a contest.

There is a species of ants that is always held

in slavery by other species or tribes; other species

are warriors and do nothing but fight. Not all

ants are slaveowners, but those species known

as slave-owning ant* capture th«r prisonn n
battle and keep them in subjugation as effectircljr

aa once did the Roman legions.

An Ant VnotnL Knowing that ants m
cleanly in their habits, that they spare no piiiii

to free their community from aU impurities, ud
that they venerate their dead, we may aanuae

that ant communities observe burial rites. This

has been proved a great many times by actual

observation, and the student of this lesaoo vi

be much interested in reading the complete

details of one funeral witnessed not long ago:

One day a little boy about four years lA t^

threw himself down on a grassy mound to test.

Shortly after his parents were startled by sudden

screams; going at once to his relief it wu dii-

covered that he was covered with large ants, od

whose nest he had laid himself down. Numbers

of the ants were still clinging to him with tlieir

forceps and continued to sting the boy. Tiie

parents relieved the kd of his tormenten and

killed them. At length about twenty were thrown

dead on the ground.

Within half an hour one of the parents returned

to the same spot and saw a large number of

ants surrounding the dead ones. It was deter-

mined to watch the proceedings closely, and the

person followed four or five that started off

toward a hillock a short distance away, in vhich

was an ants' nest; this they entered, and in five

minutes they reappeared, followed by others; all

fell into rank, walking regularly and slowly t»o

by two, until they arrived at the spot where lav

the deiid bodies of their comrades. In a few

minutes two of the ants advanced and took up

the nearest dead body; then two others, and so

on, until all were ready to march. First walked

two ants bearing a body, then two without a

burden; then two others with another dead body,

and so on, until the line was extended to about

forty pairs. The procession moved slowly, fol-

lowed by an irreguUr body of about two hun-

dred ants.

Occasionally the two laden ants stt^ped and

laid down the dead body; it was taken up bv

the two walking unburdened behind them, and

thus by occasionally relieving each other the;

arrived at a sandy spot near the water. The

body of ants then commenced digging with thdr

jaws a number of holes in the ground, ii"<>»™

of which a dead ant was laid; then they Ubond

on until all the graves were filled.

This did not quite conrltide the rMnarinl*

circumstances attending this particular funeiiL

Six or seven of the anU had attempted to m
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off without performing their share of the task of
diggiiig; these were caught and bmught baclc
wlMCupon they were at once attacked by the
body of ants and killed upon the spot. One
ogle gmve for thea was quickly dug and they
wre all dropped into it.

A BMlt BetWMa Anti. 'Ihete appear to
be occasions in ant life when conflict between
spedes and varieties cannot be prevented.
Biitles between ants are not at all rare, and
mioy have been witnessed with profound interest.
Our great American naturalist, Henry D.
ThMMU, once witnessed a battle of this kind
ud it cannot better be described than in his
oim knguage:

"One day when I went out to my wood pile
or Mther my pile of stumps, I observed two hm
Mts, the one red, the other much iai^itcr, nearly
balf tn inch long, and black, fiercely contending
with one another. Having once got hold they
oner let go, but struggled and wrestled and
rolled on the chips incessantly. Looking further
I was surprised to find that the chips were cov-
ered with such combatants, that it was not a
Mlum, but a beUum, a war between two races
of «nts, the red always pitted against the black,
iiid frequently two red ones to one black. The
Ifgioos of these Myrmidons covered all the hills
Md wfes in my wood yard, and the ground was
^y stre»-n with the dead and dying, both
>«i and black. It was the only battle which Ib™ n^r witnessed, the «H>ly battlefield I ever
trod while the battle was raging; internecine -ar;
tSe red republicans on the one ham' He
Nack imperialists on the other.
"On every side they were engaged .

"mbat, yet without any noise that I cou , near
Md human soldiers never fought so resolutely'
1 «u-hed a couple that were fast lock«l in each
others embraces, in a little sunny valley amid
«» chips, now at noonday prepared to fight till<^m went down, or life went out. The smaller
«d champion had fastened himself like a vise to
to.dversary'3 front, and through all the (u.r.-y on that field never for an instant ccas^l
to gnaw at one of his feelers near tho ^t
tavuig alwidy caused the other to go ...e
»«>l; while the stronger black one dashed himr »"'''» sjde. and, as I saw on looking nearer
WalTOdy divested him of several of his -m-

&t,^r "^"''"^^'''''^'^^''^'^P-i-

.i''^ "'f' *"* "•«' battle^ was'^'^ or die.' In the meanwhil7there

'•tai* tttOj

CUM afeng a angle red ant on the hilUde of

jML^I'T^'^y. '"^ '^ excitement, who
either had dupatched hi. foe, or h«l nit vet

# t" f^."* "* ^^' V^^y the J^S
for he had lost none of hi* limb^ whose mother
l»d chai^ged him to return with his shield or
nponrt * * * He saw this unequal combat
from afar-for the blacks were nearly twice the

^i^J^"^T*" ''"^ "«' '^th rapid pace
tdl be Stood on his guard within half an indTof
the combatants; then, watching his opportunity
he sprang upon the black warrior, and «)m-
raenced his operatbns near the root of his right
fore-leg, leaving the foe to select nmong his own
members; and so there were three united for life
as If a new kind of attraction had been invented
which put all other k>cks and cements to shame

I should not have wondered by this time to
find that they had their respective roisKal bands
stationed on some eminent chip, and playing
their national airs the while, to excite the sbw
and cheer the dying combatants. I was myself
excited somewhat even as if they had been menThe more you think of it, the less the difference.

• I'or numbers and for carnage it wasan Austerlitz or Dresden. * * -TTiere was
not one hireling there. I have no doubt that itwasa prmciple they fought for, as much as our
ancrators, and not to avoid a three-penny tax
on then- tea; and the results of this battle will
be as important and memorable to thasc whom
It concerns as those of the battle of Bunker Hill
at least.

'

"I took up the chip on which the three I have
particularly described were struggling, carried
It into my house, and placed it under a tumbler
on my wmdow sill, in onler to see the issue.
Holding a microscope to the first-mentioned red
nnt, 1 saw that, though he was assiduously gnaw-
ing at the near fore-leg of his enemy, having
severed his remaining feeler, hLs own breast wm
all torn away, exposing what vitals he had there
to the jaws of the black warrior, whose breast-
plate was apparently too thick for him to pierce-
and the dark carbuncles of the sufferer's eyes
shone with ferocity such as war only couW excite
Hiey struggled half an hour longer under the
tuinbler, and when I looked again the black
soldier had severed 'he heads of his foes from
their bodies, and the s'ill living heads were
hanging on either si<le of him like ghastly
trophies at his saddle-bow, still apparently as
firmly fastened as ever, and he was endeavoring
with feeble struggles, being without feelera and
with only the remnant of a leg, and I know not
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how many other woundi, to dirwt hinuelf of

them; whkh at length, after half an hour more,

he aooompiiihed. I railed the gbui, and he

weitt off OTcr the window lill in that crippled (tote.

"Whether he finally survived that combat,

and spent the remainder of hb days in some

HAtel des InvaUdcs, I do not know ; but I thou^t

that hi* industry would not be worth much

thereafter. I never learned which party was

victmous, nor the cause of the war; but I fek for

the rest of that day as if I had had my feelings

excited and harrowed by witnessing the struggle,

the ferocity and carnage, of a human battle

before my door."

Lmmm fli*m th* Ant. We have added a

good deal to our scientific knowledge from the

foregoing lesson outline on the ant, and have

found the theme so interesting that the investiga-

tk>n is likely to be continued in books devoted

solely to the subject. In addition, we have

learned something else, and something which can

in a direct way be applied to ourselves. Human

beings are not always modeb of propriety; their

everyday actions cannot always be commended.

Observers have never discovered an instance

where the personal life of the ant b a matter of

reproadi; it lives under system; the laws of the

species are rigidly iforced, as we know from

the good order always apparent; it b a hard

worker, and there b instant punishment me

out to the one that shirks; there b marked ca<

and affection for the young; the spirit of willing

helpfulness prevaib; personal cleanliness b a

cardinal principle.

When Solomon, in calling attentwn to oertiii

virtues, said, "Go to the ant, thou sluggud

oonnder her ways and be wise," he paid a woitfajr

tribute to this unmenie throng of happy laboicn.

QsMtteu

Does the male ant do any work?

What are the housdiold duties n( the remale!

What b done with the larvae on wwm
days?

Do ants tunnel under rivers and build bridge?

Of what does eadi community of aou

consist?

Which members are wingless?

What are some of the duties of the workers?

Why are some of the workers knowo u
soldiers?

Where and how do most American unts Imild

their nests ?

Do they require food in winter ?

Why do ants sometimes herd Hoe on plants?

How do they draw the sweet fluid from these

parasites ?

What are some of their acts which show

wonderful intelligence?

How do some species dbpose of Iheir dead ?

Why b the umhrella ant so called ?

How does the honey ant come by its name?

Name some of the peculiarities you have

noticed in your observation of ants.

What are white ants?

Proportionately, how much stronger would

you say ants were than some of the large animaLi

like the bear, the elephant?

Bees

Method of Stndy. The general suggestions

for lessons on insects and the special directions

for studying the fly make it unnecessary to

repeat these instructions for the bee. The same

method of study should be used, for the famil-

iarity of the pupil with one insect will be of

great help in enabling him to study another.

There b die obvious difficulty that small children

should not be allowed to handle bees. In small

classes the teacher may need only a single

specimen, whidi all the pupils may study

together. In larger classes, especially if the

children are older, they may be divided into

groups. For class-room work a dead bee will

be fully aa useful as a live one. Extreme care

shouU be taken that none of the diiMren are

exposed to the dangers of a sting. If a neif^bor-

ing beeKeq)er happens to have an empty hive

he will probably be ^ad to show it to the class,

so that they may study something more than the

anatomy of the bee. The opportunities offered

and the good judgment of the teacher or percnt

must determine how extended the studj may

be. The following outline and questions have

been prepared to heip both pupil and teacherlo

gain a thorou^ knowledge of the bee and lis

habits.

Ontline

I. GenEBAL DESCBIPnON

(1)

(2)

(3)

Insect

Characteristics

(a) Hind feet dilated

(b) Hairs of the hwid feathery

(c) Tongue adapted to sucking liquid

Habits

(a) Feeding
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(1) Larvae

(2) Atiult

(b) Use of their aenses

(1) Espedaliy sight

(2) Touch

(3) Smell

(4) Hearing

(5) Taste

n. CLASSinCATION

(1) Solitary

(a) Carpenter

(b) Digger

(c) Cuckoo
(d) Leaf-cutter

(e) Mason

(0 Potter

(g) Ftuasites

(2) Social

(a) Bumblebee
(b) Honeybee

in. SouTART Bees

(1) Only perfect males and females
(2) No wax-making power
(3) Nests

(a) Many burrow in the ground
(b) Hollow stems of shruba or dry wood
(c) Earthen cells above ground

IV. Social Bees
(1) Bumblebees

(a) Clasfies

(1) Male

(2) Female

(3) Neuter or worker
(b) Live in communities

(1) Only for a seaiion

(2) Female founds new colony each
spring

(3) Seldom over 200 in a colonv
(c) Males die during winter
(il) Only enough honey for the season's

needs

(2) Honeybees

(a)
'

(1) Queen
(a) Largest body
(b) Fully developed
(c) Lays eggs

(2) Male or drone
(a) Smaller than the queen
(b) Dies or is killed by the

workersafierafewmonths
(3) Workw

(a) Undeveloped female
(b) Smaller b-ly than male

and queen

(c) Largest class

(d) Gather the honey
(e) Peed the young
(f) Rulers of the hive

(b) Nest

(1) Made of beeswax
(2) Divided into cells

(a) For queens
(b) Drones
(c) Workers

(c) Eggs

(1) Laid by the queen
(2) Size

(3) Shape

(4) Color

(5) Hatch in three days
(d) Organization of a colony

(1) Controlled by the wori-ers
(2) Dependence of the ot'jer classes
(3) Swarming and fon;jation of new

colonies

Qneitiona

To what great class of animals does the bee
belong?

About how many species erf bees are known?
What are the two great divisions?
Name five kinds of .wlitary bees.
To which division does the bumblebee belonuT
What is a swarm?
What is a drone? Why so called?
What is a worker? What are its functions?
How long does it take for (he eggs to hatch?
How many queens are there in each swarm?
By what means is the queen-bet developed

from the ordinary larva ?

What distinction is made Iwtween the eggs
that give birth to workers and those that rive
birth to drones?

Is any distinction made between the eggs from
which queens are to be developed and those
from which drones and workers are to develop?
Which is the most numerous ck.ss of bees?
How are the larvae fed ?

When are the larvae sealed up in the cell ?
How long a period elapses before the adult

bee emerges?

When is a new queen allowed to appear?
What becomes of t! e old queen?
What do the bees do in winter?
What is the food of bees?
How is it obtained?

How is it stored?

What plants furnish the best honey?
^^ hat are some of the enemies of bees?
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Butterflies

Like the fly ud the bee, the butterfly belonRs

to the iniect family. With experience already

nined in the study of these other insects, the

butterfly should present little difficulty. Many

pecimens can be found in every part of the

world; a little watchfulness and care will probably

enable the teacher and pupils to secure several

different kinds. The greater the difference, the

more valuable the qxcimens will be for study.

To study the life history of a butterfly wo

dKHikl properly begin with the tgg. Unfor-

innately the pupils may not always bo able to

And eggs; in that case, they may begin with the

econd, or caterpilUr stage. Teachers and

parents will find that the children will take a

livdy interest in the development of the cater-

pillar. A caterpillar may be kept in a glass

UFE maroBY of a btjttsrixt

1. EoES. highly magnified. 2. CaterpilUr.

3. cGysalis. 4. Butterfly.

case, set in a sunny place; if he is fed and given

a twig and leaves to build a cocoon, the class

may soon see him spin himself into his retreat

and finally emerge a perfect butterfly. Let the

children keep a record of daily observations of

any changes they may notice. Not only will

they be interested in the caterpillar, but they

will, unknown to themselves, be learning how

to observe carefully and systematically. In-

cidentally the teacher will find many opportu-

nities to teach the lesson of kindness to animals.

The accompanying illustrations should be of

\ Jue to all who study the butterfly; the four

states in the life of the swalktwtail, one of the

commonest North American butterflies, uc

clearly .shown. It is not necessary lo gm
detailed instructions as to the order in which

the different phases of the subject may lie con-

sidered, but Uie following outline and questions

are su^ested in the hope that they will enable

the student to see the fiekl of study at a gUnce

and devot<! himself to it in a systematic way.

OatUn*

I. General Description

(1) Insect

(a) Different from moth

(1) Shape of antennae

(2) Position of wings at rest

(3) Time of day when it flies

(2) Anatomy
(a) Head

(1) Antennae

(2) Eyes

(3) Tongue

(b) Thorax

(1) Legs

(a) Number
(b) Structure

(2) Wings

(a) Number
(b) Structure

(c) Abdomen

(3) Color, size and form

(a) Variations

(1) Due to sex

(2) Due to dimatr

(4) Habits

(a) Feeding

(b) Hibernation

(c) Migration

II. Classification

(1) North America

(a) Brush-footed

(b) Metal marks

(c) Blues, coppers and hair^streaks

(d) Swallowtails

(e) Skippers

(2) Arctic Regions

(2) Temperate zones

(4) Tropics

III. Life Histobt

(1) Eggs

(a) Where deposited

(b) Number
(c) Time required for hatchingWW



«IS VMnltadf
(1) AooDcding to RMem
(2)LooidH7

(3) SWMM
(2) CatcrpOlw or krm

(•) Definition

(b) Duration of tiiia itage

(c) Anatomy

(1) Head
(a) Antennae
(b)Eye.

(c) Mouth
(2) Body

(3) Oigiuu
(d)Food

(e) Method of adf-defenae

(f) Molting

(3) Chrysalis or pupa
() Apparently lifdeas

(b) Protected

(1) By cocoon

(2) By chrysalis

(c) Duration of the stage

(4) Butterfly or imago

QlMlti«IU

To what great division of animab does the
battofljr belong?

In what respects is the butterfly different from
tbdoothf

Wht are the three parts of the butterfly's
bodjrf

ffkit are the antennae? Ocelli?

What is the pontioo of the tonma when netm use?

To what part of the body an the less and
wmga attached?

How many legs has a butterfly? How many
wings? '

What is the structure of tl - wing ? What are
the usual shapes?

To what is the brilliant coloring of the winss
and body due?
On what do butterflies feed? How is thia

food obtained?

What are the principal causes of variations in
color and sise?

Where are the largest varieties found? How
uigeare they?

Name the five principal classes of butterflies
found m North America.
Where are the eggs deposited?
How long is the period of incubation? Is it

uniform in all climates and in all seasons?
What is the larva?

What is the duration of this stage in temperate
climates? In cold regions?
How do caterpillars attach themselves to leaves

or branches?

How does the msect breath during the pupa
stage? ^ '^

"^

What is a chrywlis?

What is the appearance of the imago when it
emerges from the chrysalis?

How long before it is ready for flight?
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^^
'ii.f.ii

corraetly i« no art

:

«v«ry nunwA bcino,

«.yUom. ^

XMblUiail. The word orfAojprapAy is derived

from two Greek words, artkt», which means

ttntight or correal, and graphein, which is the

Greek for to write. Orthography, then, may be

understood •• a branch of the art of speakii^;

and writing correctly; however, the subject is

confined to viurdt, not to sentences or para-

graphs, and relates to spelling abne. We are

studying orthography when we seek to learn the

sounds a word contains, to know how to divkle

it into syllables, and to pronounce it correctly,

every letter given its proper sound and accent

plaml on the proper syllable.

The mastery of (his subject, in most particular

detail, is the work of the expert in the depart-

ment of language, but the general principles

—

entirely sufficient for the average man or woman

—may be easily under»too<l, and such a grasp

of ordiography is plainly necessary if one would

sj)eak and write correctly those worils we

ordinarily use. Unless one knows how the

various letters in the written al[>habet stand for

the sounds in the spoken lanj;iiage, and is

acquainted with the general rules for combining

letters in the formation of words, he will always

be liable to embarrassing errors in pronunciatwn

and spelling and must be decMedly at a dis-

ad\antage in both his social and his business

life. To meet the needs of the general reader

who wishes to make an elementary study of

orthography, the e<Bentials of the subject are set

forth in the folbwm^ paragraphs.

Sounda i0tf Symbols

'A. .riMCAl Msrka. k the English language

there are many more spoken sounds than letters

to represent them. ITie letters are twenty-six

in number, and one of these is not really needed

;

there are forty-three sounds, most of fhem very

important and not difficult to utter, while a few

express tones seklom sounded correctly in our

speech. The letter with whfch we could dis-

peaie is c, for its soft sound, as in the viml

ice, and its hard sound, as in call, might vril

be represented by the letters « and k.

As there are forty-three sounds in the English

language and only twenty-six letters to represMl

them, it is evident that a single letter must smt

to represent more than one sound. The various

sounds of a letter as used in different wonis wt

represented by means of symboU, or signs, pl»c«l

either above or bekiw the letter, as a guide to

pronunciatk>n. When once the exact tone

demanded by a symbol is learned, the ability to

pronounce correctly has been acquired.

OUuifieAtioil Ol SonncU. Aecunling to die

kinds of sounds that they represent, the letten

of the language are divided into two ciasses,

known as vowels and consonants. Vowels aie

open sounds made by an unobstructed [jassap

of the breath through the vocal orpins. TTie

letters that indicate these .sounds arc o, f, i, o,

»

and .sometimes w and y. Coasonnnts are sounds

formed by a str page of the breath in the moudi

or the throat.

Sounds are said to be vocal when they have

«

tone or voice quality, and anpirak when difj

are merely breath sounds. The vowels are pure

vocal sounds since they have tone qualities ikat

are expressed without any obstruction, hi the

case of several of the consonants, however, the

tone quality is suppressed or obstructed by die

organs of speech, and the .sounds are therefwe

known as subvocals. When two vocal sounds

are combined, as in oi in voice, the resulting

sound is known as a diphthong.

In the paragraphs *hich follow, all the^
of the vowels are classified and explained^

proper diacritical marking; in ea.h i>'^f«^'r

sound of the letter as marked is indicsteO nj

examples of words in common use.
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•wdi
A VDwai nuDd k a fkw and uaintemiptni

Mad of the wioe. IV varioia wwd wunda
•odiM bjr dunged pmMoh of the tongue
Md ipt. A itud;r of the following psngraplu
wl OMibie you always to pronounce any woid
iMSd in tlie coune of your reading.

'^•VtlA. There are eight sounds of the
Wl 4 a; each is explained beiow.

(1) The long sound of the later fa called iu
MM letter. In the wordt—

C* najr pitte

Ike kog sound of the vowel fa icpraented. and
Ike mmd is denott. ' by a straight line above
it letter, called a maeron.

(2) llie short sound of a fa heard in the

OrtktfT^ky

mtt him pUUd
nd ii lepresented by a curved mark directly
ibofe the vowel called a breve.

(3) There is a broad sound of a heard in—
«U call stalk

udit is always represented by two dote, called
i Hmtii, placed bek>w the vowel. TTie former
spdlinft of this name is diaeretit.

(4) One of the common sounds in a fa heaid
is—

Ann fAr pOtoB
«od is ctlled the "Italian" sound of the letter,
bwuse characteristic of that language. It is

kewd ss well in the Spanish and German. The
writ is the dieresis above the o.

(5) The soft lulian sound is heard in—
4«k pass bath

ud the single dot above the vowel is its mark.
IT* sound is about midway between the short
wind, as in pa/, and the lUlian sound, as in
Mm,

(6) A sound of a whidi b like the short sour !

rf appeals in

—

*« wh»t swan
•nd demands a single dot below the vowel.

(7) A sound of a very similar to the short
»™ of e (see beknv) is noted in—

senate vilUge
•M the mark is called the suspemled bar and
" phced under the vowel.

(8) Asomewhat difficult sound ofaappeanm—
,,

/^ pAreL.
A«wt fte easiest way to explain this sound is
»»y Uiat it ii ueariy equivalent to the sounds
rf.Mde short, run together. The mark above
Be l««r B called a eireumfUx.
"•Vowall. The three sounds of the fetter
•« graphically illustrated bebw:

(1) The kmg, or natural, sound fa heaid b—
eve era steam

The mark fa the macron, above the letter.

(3) Hie short sound of the letter e fa found
in the words

—

«»« «od fri«nd
and the dfatingufahmg mark is the breve.

(3) In a fairly huge list of words such a*—
«" h«r f«m

the vowel has the same sound as a in urg$ and
t fai sir (see below). The diacritical mark denot-
ing thfa sound fa oalfed a HUe, or wave. TiUt
fa pronounced in two syUabka.tiKde. Hie name
CMnes from a foreign language, the Spanfah,
where it fa used over the fetter n to denote a
following sound simikr to y, as m canon.
The Towvl L (l) The feng sound, or name

sound, of t fa heard in—
loe tte ttem

TTie distmgufahing mark fa the macron.
(2) The short sound of i fa heaid in such

words as

—

^ tin aom
and, as in all other short sounds, the dbtingufah-
mg mark fa the breve.

(3) In a considerabfe number of words t takes
the sound of other fetters; in—

machine quarantine
the sound fa that of feng e, and the mark fa the
two dots above the letter. In

* elr stir

the tiWe denotes the same sound as uttered in
u in urn and bum.
The Vowel 0. TTie sounds of o are marked

with the same devices as the preceding vowels.
(1) TTie teng, or natural, sound of o fa heard

in

—

0« foo tone
and the macron fa used above the letter.

(2) TTie short sound of o fa used in such
words as—

ndt Ifit q)0t
and its dfatinguishing mark fa the breve.

(3) In a Utrge number of words such as—
niove prove

the sound fa the same as thou^ oo were present;
as, proof. When thfa sound fa to be uttered and'
there fa but one o, the dieresfa fa used befew the
vowel. In such words as

—

m<S&n sAn
if it fa desired to use a mark of pronunciation
the doubfe macron fa used above the letters.

The Vowel U. (1) The fong sound of « fa
heard in

—

dee dflty eflbe
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ad b dMiwiUMd by Jm nMcrea ahora Um

(2) TIm ihort mwikI oI « appMn in—
bttt ittn tttmp

•ad iU nuk ii the breve.

(3) A "'«"«««' uae of M » found in Micfa word*

dm txft

and the mwd b iinriud with Ibe cireumfles.

DtpMhoagB. .i dyhthong k * wund pro-

dnead bjrmnBiBf together tiro vowelounds in the

MM iTlkbie. It ii oaUed a proptr dipUhimg if

both vowela are aounded. Examples are oi in

the word <i*{, oy in iiiy, cm in out, and ow in

eew. An improptr Upklhong, or (fi^rap*, ii

merdy a union of two vmreb in the lame ayllable,

only ooe of iriiich b Munded. An example

b found in the word* rain, tarA, audtUe.

MpktiMBgt. A triphthong b a wund pro-

duced hj running together three voweb in the

lametjrlbbfe. Tedmically, a proper triphthong

would be one m which all three of these voweb

are sounded, but there b uo sudi instance in the

English language. Tbe only triphthong b the

improper, or trigrttph, in which three voweb

appear m the same sylkUe but only one of

them b sounded. Examples of the improper

triphthong, or trigraph, are found in the words

iK^suand beauty.

«eal IqtliTf'«llU. TV •pioIjt, parent or

student will find much help in learning correct

pronuncbtions of words if the following table of

vowds and their equivalent sounds b studied

until it b thorouj^ly understood.

OoBSOlUUlta. llie consonant sounds of the

alphabet are best learned by observing how the

letters they represent are sounded in spoken

words. The following table of aspirates and

subvocab will materially assist one to master

the«. sounds:

Table or Asrauin
f aainfor

Ii as in hand

k as in land

p asmpen
s as in sin

t as in tip

th asin through

A as in shore

A as in duck
wh asm whiri

Table or Subvocaus

b as in band

d asmdead

g as in gun

OrlLinttv

\i
bfay

m as faBMB
n as InDOM
Bg as faisnng

r as btar
th as iathea

T as in vahi

w as fai went

y •» b yacht

s as in lino

s as in treasure

si as in vcrsioQ

In the spelling ol English wmdswe oceaaoBsllj

use a iettw whose sound in the word b tl»t of

another letter or other btters. As an illuitrttiaa.

in the word onion, the first n b sounded u
though it were ny. Other equivalents will be

noted in the following table:

Table or Vocal E«uivALnm
as in what
asinlikr «

asinth«re A

asintbey a

asinpoBoe e

as infirm 9

as in Ought a
as in some &

as in tailor t

asin to Ob

as in world 66

asin mule dn

V asinftir 6b

? asinory I

9 as in badlj^ I

9 as in m^le (

SUBVOCAL AND ASPIRATE EgllVALESTB

5 asin mige s

c as in catch k

i asin^ j

as in piok ng

fi as in ofiion ny

s as in phase s

X as in box ks

¥ asinejact gs

ph as in sylph f

qu as in quick kw

qu as in croquet k

STUaUettioii and Accent

Consonant and vowel sounds arc combtaed a

groups known as syUables, and these groupsm
in turn united to form words. Sometimes t

single vowel may form a sylbble, but s <



.«d I. dwingu-brd by »,k»«I emphwi. or rrt«in«l; m. .,i|l. «.iiln««

™"**"' • "^"J'
,r«l,indtlH-othcwmu.,tlM-rlrorlyfi,ur,CMitedi N'«,n., nvutariy form their nlunl. k,
«1 in wriung it frnjumtly happen, ,h., the «Wing ,; m?u.w". uC '^ '

pjrt. rf . word mwt be ».,««,ed .t the ck«e However, when the dngukr noun end. with

liiT' a'"JZ1"I:1
- proper d.vi.ion into . «H.nd th.t doe. not mTwithT^.^ilS

nid ato iyU«We« u that if two conaomnu ocxrur Xoum ending in » nn»«l^ k- i .

Hd tkt when but one conwnant come* between When final v L. .r««l!,V y^'' "*"''f5*

«o«d rowel. U-h«iawordcon«»Uorbutone plural; a«. city, ci.ie,
«»«'«« 'onrnng U»

nll.Mfj.mnunr«t,on depend, wholly upon coi^. Home noun, ending in / or fe chamte the fm .ttemnc* of the «.und, of which the word „r /. to „ and add « to fom ,l«Xu M^BfOBipoifd; but when there are two or more shelf, .helves
™«™ me piurai, m,

«,Tlkbl«9. proper placing of the accent become. ,\„uns cndinir in « n-w.^^^ u
woftheeMentiaUofprenunciatiod. n-ntTn^i™* ? '

P?^ ^7* '""^
y umitiauun. nant, mmetime. form the plumi by adding

IpaOing » but more frequently by adding «; a«, jolo,

LMnriM *» ImII r>..-. ^ *'''"• "»«"to, mottoes; potato, poutoes.Mnttf to tfU. Quite as important as Root VVorim Avn nV»,»..l.v!. t \ -.,
comrt articulation of the Kiunds that form a «*ii^„. i„^ ,

"^"*"\"'-. Interwting

w«d .nd the proper placing of the ac«nT U Z » ^ """'•'? "^ '^'^^'^'^^^ '«»
«««.* spelling <rf the wo,5 TheS' to .^sTnT^h T^ '""'•'

^^ "f\ •"»*«"** '"

p.!! comiriy is cultivated largely by mnl S l^ V .J*" .V?!^'*"
""" ''""'"•« "P -^

iSui ob^rJation in one',34 andTy^^ wloH ™' Jl''/''^-''^'"
'Hl-K them.

««t efforts to be exact in spellhi wordl teth iTJ^ '^^ "^T? '""^ "^ "^"^ '''"*-

««;.nd in writing. EspecSIly'lf thlTru^lf Jx" aL'Tffii:,'" ThiLT
' ''' ''''"'^ '''"

dnv akn lias Cn»li..i. .:— i .
sumxcs. 1 he same IpsHon may Drove

be of much value to those who do not readily
™»{i-ai»e exercise.

win in memory the exact form of words. TH4.T-nB.w
•taij! these rules the following may be stated
li the most important

:

rp^
,

!>!.• of Spelling. Words ending in ie STon °"^'^'
T^"^'

^^, .ho .and change ,: to , in'^adding TmSr.; . . . . , . Tel'ltl» suffix ing; a.% lie. lyinit m. ^ • ,

iie— may De.

W„ri3 ending in ,. Jr^ed by a consonant. i^tt "J^^""" 1
'^•

^ytoi when a suffix beginning with a AN^t
ab^=away from.

^nant h added; as. bounty, bountiful. Co^ct r^l'^Zl"'Word, ending in y, preceded by a vowel, retain D^ti^^t
oon-together.

"key in adding a suffix; as, joy, joyous vTlTl
de=away from.

Wimbles and woHs'ic^^nU o"' the last pSt« t Z-Z
°'

7 « wffix beginning with a vowel is added;
*'''* *** ^

"•Waue. residuum.
i ai

'^•-d. «,di„g in . u««Ily retain this final wh'h'JStf'- ^ *~<^' " " i-*™---



TWlin b tka Hate of brii« dmwB or ttw Mt

of dmw^ M *• MetiM of • mmh.
GaU k • tnetilt Mtal, u il my he dmwn

nut n UHR itflpM*

A trMteUa pmon b tme fd\y drawn to •

|iriip«r OMUM of eowiMct.

An fttwtraci iwuiner mulu wbrn the mind la

drawn nwsjr from mrroundinK otiJKis.

To attract people we rotiit have power to draw

them to iw.

To detract from rahie b to IcaMn or draw

away fima it

An eitmct from a haek b a pan eM b

drawn €vt of it*

A pratraetod wiitint b one whieb ! 4nn
out or oAMided bejmna the UMial liaw.

When a atateoMat b retracted it ii wiAdnn
-"taken back."

When a nnmhrr b drawn from under or kkn

away from another we nibtrart it.

'I1iat which tenda to draw one to It a

attractive.

An intractable atudeni b one who baotwi;

drawn todiacipKne.



. tk« OiMki. Tht Gndu
y I PNH7 legend about tha begiimiiig of dnw-
fwdpuntinf; in their coiurtnr. A gM whow
km m* going %wmj, and who wu bcokm-
biudtt IcMing hioi, mw hk ilMdoir out upon
inlioddicwa line about h, tlwt iha i^ht
bwtlM Mmbiance ol Mm with her ahrayi.
hiBiiag never grew to the importance in
Gmm tbat aculpture attained, but it a«uined
mckncteriitic forma, bevdea the paintii^ of

F"*"* The* were the decoration of vaaea and
tWcDJoringofiUtuea. Great numben of vaws
kie ben found, moatljr in tombs, and thcae give

1 mjr dear idea of what the vaae painting
ni Some of the figures on the eariieat, crudest
wam amply outlines of men and of animals
fNcUy dnwn, showing little lifdikencMk Latrr
fc wt grew, and some of the vases which are
fconted with pictures representing stories from
iJtWogjr sre rrally exquisite.

Il b only comparatively recently that it has
kw known that the Greeks used to color their
«««w. Prom most of the recovered sculpture
4e coloring has worn off, and thus the finders
lii'« ilwsys Ulcen it for granted that white was
* ongM cobr. It was not the common
pnctiw, sppsrently, to use a flesh color on the
««». though nre examples of that have been
*«ai; b« the hair and lips and eyes and clothing
»m pwated. Care was not always taken to
ke the colors lifelike; hones were sometimes
"Me wue, and lions red.
fe poMess almost no fragments of Greek

PW«w. but ancient writers have left assurance
llhe Greek painters were mastets of form,
WpWum. color, light and shade, and pcrspec-
^ An oid story, which is interesting even if

J«tt»;OtoU of a contest between Zeuxis and
WlMus. The one who painted the moat life-

• ptcture was to have a priie. When the

621

Judgw had guhma. Zeuxis pi«seM«l his pMnt-
ln»-* beautiful bunch of gnp... So UMu
were they that the birds came and tried to cM
them, and the judges exclaimed "Zeuxis has
wont H. haa deceived the biida." But Pbrr-
haaiua advanced to show his picture, which was

'?n^?^**^''y»""«^- "Withdraw the
veil, •U Zeuxis, "that we may see the picture."
But when be reached out to tourh it, he found
that the curtaui was the picture, and the judges
awarded the priae ti> Purhaaius, who had de-
ceived even his competitor.

••B VliBtilf. The Romans really had no
art of pamtmg that amounted to anything. They
ropied Greek works and produced some feeble
ones of their own, vivW in cofor, but with small
artistw value. When the iHjrird city of PompeiiVM exMvated many of these wall paintings were
found, but they changed in no way the estimate
already pbced on Roman art.

U^uauft Ol Paiatiiiffia ZUIj. But if Italy
had nothing artiMic whereof to boast in Roman
times, she had kter more than any other country.
The first Italian painter who really developed an
indinduahty and who made even a distinct
attempt to make his figures lifelike was Cimabue.
who lived in the thirteenth century. The stoiy
goes that once as he was walking in the moun-
tains, he saw sitting on the ground while his
sheep rested around him a shq>herd boy. The
boy had in his hand a piece of slate, upon which
he was scratching with a lump of coal. Cimabue,
always interested in anything renting to diawing,
approached and examined what the boy was
doing, and found that he had drawn a kmb,
very like those which lay about him. Much
impressed, Cimabue begged for and obUined
permission to take the boy to his studio and timin
him as his pupil. This shepherd boy was Giotto,
the first great modem painter. He undostood



Painting 8

hf no mauia all which painters who followed him

ngaidcd as the great principles of art; for in-

stance, he knew little about per^jective But the

people he painted lodced like real pec^le. with

feelings and intelligenoe, and in Uist way he

was far ahead of anyone who had preceded him.

nU^oUppL It aeema that each great painter

added something which brought the ait of paint-

ing nearer and nearo' perfectimu Thus Fra

Fllippo L^>pi, though he by no means equaled

some of his predecesson in compoeition, excelled

in the treatment of single figures and in cos-

tumes. Whether he was painting saints or ma-

donnas he used as his models just the people

he passed on the street every day, making no

changes even in their costumes. His people are

human and strong, and when a picture is sup-

posed to lode like a loving mother it kmks like

one. Filippo Lippi was an interesting character.

Left an orphan, he was taken to a convent and

brought up there, and in 1421, when be was

twenty-(me years old, he became a monk. He

was never, however, a monk in anything but

outward forms. Browning has a very dramatic

poem on this old Italian painter.

BotttMDL Filippo Lippi's most famous

pupil was BotticeUi, who possessed much of his

master's vigor, with a tenderness and a daintiness

that the older painter had not had. All <rf his

pictures are a little sad, as if the artist were

unable to associate perfect beauty with radiant

happiness.

LeAUVdO da ¥iaei. One cf the most extraor-

dinary men who ever lived was Leonardo da

Vinci, who was bom in 1452. He was unusually

handsouM and graceful, strong and active, and

so winning in hia manner that everybody loved

him. He loved all living things, and stories are

toki of how the birds used to perch on his

shoukl« without fear. Besides possessing all of

these attractive characteristics, he had talents

which would have made half a dozen men

famous. He was one of the greatest painters

that the world has ever seen, he was a sculptor,

an engineer, an architect, a scientific invrttigator,

an inventor. One of the things which strikes a

person first about his paintings is that they look

modem. Filippo Lippi's and Botticelli's pictures,

beautiful as they are, look a little strange to our

eyes; we need to familiarize ourselves with them

before we see their beauties. But Leonardo's

have nothing "old-fashioned" about them.

His most famous painting, considered by

critics one of the twelve greatest paintings cf the

world, is the "Last Supper." This was painted

Q PalBtiaff

on the wall of a church at Milan, and ti Ae

wall was phstered, and the material lued ni

distemper, the wonderful pkture scaled andlnU

until little of its beauty remained. Juat of hte,

however, some very skilful work has been done

toward restoring the picture, and if the aolisg

and fading can be prevented in the futuie the

pei^le will have a chance to see the mastopiect

in something like its original beauty. Leniudo

da Vinci spent four years in the productioa d

this painting, and to everyone who knows it

it has seemed unnecessary for any other ptinter,

no matter how great, to attempt the same tub-

ject. Christ has just said to his disciples,"ODe

of you shall betray me," and they have broka

up into excited groups.

.Another great picture of Leonardo's a the

" Mona Lisa. " "This b a po, trait of the wife of

a Florentine man named Del Giocondo, and the

picture, regarded as the greatest portmit ever

painted, b often called "La Gioconda." The

hands are very beautiful, and the face, whileM
beautiful, has a wonderful, inscrutable smile,

which makes it always mysterious and interesting.

While painting the portrait, on which he worked

at intervals for four years, I.«>nardo had mii

played, that the rapt expression mi>;ht not f«de

from the face of the lady. The "Mona List"

was soW to Francis I of France for four thouaod

gold florins, and was one of the chief glories o(

the Louvre, but in 1911 it was stolen.

AndnadelSartO. Another interesting Italiu

artist was Andrea del Snrto, known as the

" Faultless Painter.
'* Browning has a wonderful

poem, a dramatk: monologue supixxsed to h«ve

been spoken by Andrea, in which we see what

he himself regarded as the great failing of his

j

art—the lack of soul.

Behold Madonna!—I am bold to say

I can do with my pencil what I know,

What I see, what at bottom of my heart

I wish for, if I ever wish so deep-

Do easily, too—when I say, perfectly,

I do not boast, perhaps: yourself are judp.

Who listened to the Legate's talk last week,

And just as much they, used to .soy in France.

At any rate 'tis easy, all of it!

No sketches first, no studies, that's long put:

I do what many dream of all their lives,

—Dream? strive to do. and agoniw to do,

And fail in doing. I could count twartr ««*

On twice your fingers, and not leave this town.

Who strive-you don't know how the otMSj

strive



IVfiiot s Bttle thing like that you ameMcd
CmMX P**^ *iti> your rabci afloat,—
Ytfdo mnch Icm, id ouch leas, Someone mvs.
(I bov hit uun^ no muter)—«> much lent
Wfl, IcM if more, Lucreaa: I am judged
IVr buna a truer light of GotI in them,
b thdr naed beating atuffed and atopped-up

bnin,

Hcait, or whate'er dae, than goes on to prompt
Hh kmr-pulaed forthrigfat craftaman'a hand <rf

Piiatiaff

llicir works drop groundward, but themaelves,
I know,

IbMii muiy a time a heaven that's shut to me.
Eater and take their place there sure enough,
Tbottgh they come back and cannot tell the

vond.

Myworb are nearer heaven, but I sit here.
Thendden blood of these men I at a word—
FliiKthem, it boils, or blames them, it boils, too.
I, painting from myself and to myself,

Enw whitt I do, am unmoved by men's bhune
Or their praise either. Somebody remarks
MorUo's outline there is wrongly traced,
Hia hue mistaken; what of that7 or else,

Bigbtly tnwed and well ordered; what of that r^ as they please, what does the mountain
care?

Ak, bat a man's reach should exceed his grasp.
Or what's a heaven for? All is silve^gray
fhdd and perfect with my art: the worsel
Ibow both what I want and what might gain.
And yet how profitless to know, to sigh
"Had I been two, another and myself,
ftir head would have o'erlooked the worMI"

No doubt.

Jonder's a work now, of that famous youth
TV Drbinate who died five years ago.
(Tb copied, George Vasari sent it me.)
WtD, I can fancy how he did it all,

Bwring his soul, with kings and popes to see,
Kadang, that heaven might so replenish him,
tee and through his art—for it gives way;
TW ann is wrongly put-*nd there again—

fc.rV° P"^"" "* *••* drawing's lines,
M Wy, so to speak: its soul is right,
ft nwns right-that, a child may understand.
MI, what an arm! and I could alter it:
*«a the play, the insight and the stretch—
"«(*ine,outof me! And wherefore out ?
»« jw enjoined them aa me, given me aoA.

J"^ have risen to Rafael, I and you!

JV- |f«.
you did give all I asked, I think—

«»ttM I merit, yes, by many times.
« Hd you-oh, with the same perfect brow.

And perfect eyes, and more than perfect mouth.
And the low voice my soul bean, as a bird
1 he fowler s pipe, and follows to the snai»-
Had you, viilh these the same,but brought amindl
Some women do so. Had the mouth there urged
God and the glory! never care for gain.

The present by the future, what is that?
Live for fame, side by side with Agnofel
Rafael is waiting: up to God, all three!"
I might have done it for you. So it seems:
Perhaps not. All is as God overrules.
Beside, incentives come from the soul's self;T^ rest avail not. Why do I need you?
What wife had Rafael, or has Agnok)?
The poem gives us, too, what was probaUv

one great reason for Andrea's weakness—his
k>TO tot the selfish, wicked woman who was his
wfe. He used ho- face as a model in painting
his madonnas, but idiile she was a beautiful
woman her face had none of the sweetness or
tenderness needed for a madoima.
mOuitikgaa. Like Leonardo da Vrnd

MHAelangek. was painter, sculptor, architect
He hunself diuse sculpture as his [nofessbn, and
for a k>ng time refused to conskler himself a
painter at all. But other people had more faithm his powers than he had himself, and Pope
Julius n chose him to paint the ceiling of the
Sistine CJiapel in the Vatican. Midielangeb
potested in vain—the pope wouW have his way.
We may imagine the great man shut up in the
Chapel with his problem—what theme was
wonderful enouf^ to use for such an under-

*^^L ^'°*"^ •** planned to represmt the
worM from the creation of man to the flood. At
ftst he mtended to have other painters work
nom his designs, but they oouW not satisfy him,
and at fength he decided to do all the work
himself. TThe ceiling paintings, of which the
Creation of Man" is regarded as the greatest,

occupied him for about four years, and when
we consider that in doing thb work he was for
the most part forced to lie on his back we can
see what a tremendous task it was that the pope
had set for him.

l«ter, the successor of Julius onlered Mkliel>
Mgelo to paint one more picture for the Sistine
Owpel on the end wall by the altar. ITiis
picture, fl*ich it took the artist ahnost ei^t
years to complete, was the "Last Judgment,"
probably the most famous single painting in the
worM. It contains three hundred fourteen
figures, which represent almost every conceivaUe
physical attitude and expression and the various
mental and moral states.
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or Miehdaiigelo. and for thu icmoo: Tbey

neani the Iwt of tnining m *« «^ "*
TtritH kll die art omten: Canegpo and and

died in a Ktde town near Fuma, and there ia

nothing to show that he ever vidtad any ciQr

but Fhnna or that he had any effiont teaching.

Snne authiwitiw lay that he probaUy nem aaw

a ^mt painting besidM his own, but there M one

inteiating atory which «ay» that he once, after

having long derired it, aaw a picture of Baphael's.

He studied it carefuDy, and then odaimcd, not

boaatingiy but with intense conviction, "I too

am a painter." There were some thing* whidi

Goneogio seemed to undeiBtand better than any-

one who prwieded or followed him. notably the

treatment of Intend shade. Some people today

criticise Curcggto's pictures as bong too sweet,

and buying in depth; but his "Ni^t," with the

darkness of the manger partly di^idkd by the

light whidi comes from the C3iiii*diild, will

always remain a favorite.

llirhatl Ba{diael, unUke Leonardo and

Midielangeb, was not a sculptor or an architect,

but just a punter. But he was peAaps the

most venatOe pamter d»at ever Kved. He oouU

paint a sacred scene for an altar piece <rf a

diurdi, a portrait, a study from dasskml mythol-

ogy, or a historical scene all superbly, and yet

eadi in so different a manner that even a critic

oouU scarcely tell that they came ftom the same

hand. Most &mous of all his painting is the

"Sistine Madonna," the best known and best

bved of all madonnas.

The same pope who had engaged flDchel-

angek) to decorate the Sistine Chapel decided

to employ Raphael to redeoorate a series of

looms in the Vatican. These had already been

fkwcoed by great artists, but the pictures were

destroyed and Raphael was given ttt* hand.

Over a window appears the " Deliverance of St

Peter," a painting whidi in its treatment of

li^t and Aade rivals Correg;^. But the two

greatest paintings whidi the rooms contain are

the "Disputa," whidi shows die Christian saints

foadnated by a gkmous viswn of God, Christ,

die Holy Spirit, and the great diaracters of

scripture; and die "Sdiool of Adiens." This

latter painting represents an assembly of the

gnat phikMophos, poets and men of science of

Greece. The remarkaUe thing is that Raphael,

who was not a phikisopher, shouM have been

able to give this brilliant Grecian civiliattwn

such exact representation.

IBs pwt paintk« of die "Trusfiguntion,"

by some eritics Ngardsd as the greatest paiatiag

in the w«wld, was nti<»iw«l«»«< at the artist's dctih.

The upper poup, Christ, Moses and Elias afaon

the mount, and die middle group, Peter, Jsnei

and John upon the mount, were completed, bet

the fewer (poup of the demoniac, his pamts (ttl

the people was not finished. Raphad'i bodj

was Uid out in his studw, by the side at ba

unfinisbed masterpiece, and all Rome flocked to

the place to do honor to the " prince of painten."

FtetaN ttuSj. PKture study serves u i

delightful recreatwn in sdiool, provided the

study is so presented diat it appeals «> the

chiUien. To be successful die teadier should

heed die foUowing su^twns:
1. Choose simple pictures of subjects whidi

the diiUren can understand and whkfa appad

to their own experiences.

2. Remember diat pictures representing actioa

are of greater interest to diiUren dian dme

whkdi represent repose.

3. Tin pKtura shouM be krge enou^ to

enable die objects represented to be easily mcb.

4. The pKturea diouki possess artistic niait

as to both oobr and form. Cheap cofeied psiol-

ingi and pkrturea poorly drawn should be

avokled.

5. If possible, give die diildren the opJlo^

tuni^ to live widi the pKture several days brfw

beginning the study.

6. When die picture is first ptced befoieihe

chiklren give a brief descriptwn of it

7. Du^ the study call attention ts and lA

questbns about only dioae features which the

chiklien can understand and enjoy.

8. Do not attempt a complete analysis.

9. Do not moralize. If die pkiture hsi *

moral the diildren will find it

10. Give a brief and interesting sketch ofw
artist, calling attoitmn to at least one or tw

of his other works.

Th* "Malm latwt." Tlis i« the pittt

of some street urdiins who lived in the ci^^

Seville, Spain, a kmg time ago. FVom th«

surroundings we shouki judge they had gw

into the country for vegetables, and when rrtn»-

ing had fcntered by die way. Their ckrttaf

indkstes diat diqr are from poor fsmilw.
"f

die expreaskms on dieir faces show Uiem » «

contented and happy. ,.^^^1
Notice die attitude of die boy shout 10 »

die piece of mekm. How eagerly ^b P« *

fixed upon itt The expreaskin of the other wy

indkates diat he is enjoying die sport suwn
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m Hi aoniMBiaa. FomStij die lint bo* k
iM to attniX to nnUlow hb pim (rf nMkm
ainrr. At all OTento, the Moond boy ii m
MMied in wbat hb ^'"ptninn ii diuag th«t
kkKdck/ed eetiiv hii own ihare.

Th* dof likewjw intemted in tiie sport.
SKkmmgalj he k wfttching hk master, and
ik ntfiil espnssion indicates that he ako
Mold like to share in the feast

Notice the perfect proportions and the natural

p« of the figures. The delaik of the vegetabks
the foRground and the shrub at the ri^t

oouiaw to preserve the balance of the picture.

ii Am features prove that thk picture k the
Mk of s great artist We cannot study it with>
tat Ming in our imagination the young man
Ifnriib wandering about the streets and market
pkai ofhk native ci^ and making careful study
dUtdM life—life which he pwtrayed with
mi Tividness r^ strength.

Tkk picture k of mterest to diiUren, cepe-
cUljr fc> boys of the age of those of thk reino-
(talMB. Its reality to life, the actbn expressed,
iidAe compositbn all t^>peal to the chiM.
Mworer, this k a work of die greatest Spankh
l»mler. These conditwns make it especklly
nitibW for sdiool use.

(^Mtioiu. How many boys in the picture ?
Are they brothers? Why do you think so

r

Which boy owns the d««? Why do you

Where do you think Jiese boys have been?
nhae are they going T
Wat objects in the picture lead you to form

ais opinion?

Whew are the boys seated?
What ire they doing?

^% having a good time? Why do you

Wh»t is the dog doing?

J^t do you think he wants?
Wh«t do you like in the picture? Why?
H»»e you seen any other pictures by thk

•ratr Can you name them?

»I]1^^ ^°'»"°P»lAical sketch, see
*^ m Volume IV. Tke folbwing addi-
*»lfcrt5 should be used to lend interest to
»^7. Others can be added if time and
•ff^nmity permit
Wi« 8 young kd, MuriUo was accustomed

»*«w«te with hk sketches whatever objectsMe m Hb way.
'

M'J'' puimts were poor, but they cleariy

2»^ the artistic talent which their sonw> »t an early aoe. and okod him ..~i«.

Tttattag

t an early age, and placed him under

4e cm of hk unde. who wa. a prfatff Mid •
dimughtsman. and under whom ha^btained hk
eaHy training.

^
Murilk) «rly kwned to paint pktura of the

children frequenting the streets and market
phcos (rf the city of Seville, showing diek many
grotesque yorts and pranks. The picture used
«» ™» •*»dy w one of these sketchw.
When Murilb was twenty-two hk unck

removed to Cadis. MuriUo remained in Sevilfc
and supported himself for a time by paintina
inexpensive pictures for the puWfc fail,. TW*
hastily executed, some of these pictures revMl
the sntmgth and skiU of the artkt to a remark-
able degree.

Murillo merited and won the k>ve of Seville,
and his home became the resort of artkts and
lovers of art

Murilb's most famous paintings are on
religious subjects. One of these, the "Im-
maculate Cow*ption," was sow in 1862 for over
9120fiOO, the highest price that had been paid
for a pamting up to that time.

Murillo k described as a pious, patfcnt, biava
man. He worked incessantly, sold hk paintinos
for a hi^ price and acquired a ki«e fortune/
ThoOlMiicnuidthcAiigdiu. The two

pictures shown here are among the worid's
famous paintings. "Hie first one. "The Gleaners,"
ahows a part of a harvest field on what k. ap-
parently, a kiige farm. In the bacl^roundm
farm buildings, haystacks, a wagon, and figures
of woriters; in the foreground, three peasant
women, in simple peasant costume, are bending
down to pick something from the ground. What
k there in that to make a picture beautiful and
famous?

That k the very question which some people
asked when the artist, Jean Franyok Millet, began
to produce hk pictures of peasant life. Ckssic
pictures of the Greek gods, portraits of high-
bom gentlemen ant" ladies in goi^eous raiment,
idealized shepherdesses with snowy flocks—these
they could understand and appreciate^ but there
was nothing -lovely in peasant life. As Millet
continued to produce hk paintings, however, the
critka began to realue that there was something
about them which they had not grasped at first
and that was a perfect sympathy with peasant
life, whfch made the paintings not so much
pictures as glimpses of real life.

Now how dkl it happen that a great artkt
had so perfect a sympathy with the hnvest class
of the French people ^ A little study cf hk lif

e

will show us that Millet was himself of peasant



MBttBf «i

IkndlT, and ipcnt hit boyhood woiUag in hit

fkther't flckb. Ahhough it is powble that no

one noticed tiie diBeiwice. the boy mm* hmw

been different from the other boy» about him;

he Mw thing! which they never aiw, thingi

which he wm afterward able to put on canvas

and thereby enable other people to see them.

And very early he found that there was some-

thing besides working in the fields in which to

interest himself. In an old Bible which was

almost the only book in the peasant's hut in

which they lived there were some old engravings

which stirred his ambition, and he began to spend

all of his Insure hour*—and they were none too

many—in drawing. His father, unlike many

peasant fathers, did not discourage his son in an

attempt to be something which his father had

not been, but took some of his drawings to a

painter in Cherbourg and asked him to accq)t

the boy as a pupil. The artist at once recognised

the boy's tolents, and promised to receive him in

his studio; but in a very short time the older

Millet died, and the oldest son, then twenty-one

yean of age, returned to the field and took up

his father's work.

Circumstances afterwaid became a little better,

so that the young man was able to go to Cher-

bourg, and later to Paris to study. At the very

first he did not confine himself to the subjects

which later won him fame, but painted "The

GfAdea Age," "Oedipus Unbound," and other

classical pictures. Recognition of his great

genius was very slow, and he suffered the most

extreme poverty; but we are glad to know that

before he died he knew that his work was

appreciated, and gained by his art enough so

that he was no longer really poor.

Now we can see why Millet was able to paint

with such sympathy and exactness his three

gleaners. These women are not workers in the

harvest-field; their "gleaning" does not mean

helping to get in the bounteous harvest. From

the earliest times there has existed in certain

countries a sort of an unwritten law which

declares that after the harvesters have gathered

in the grain the poor peasants may come into the

fields and pick up for their own use what is left.

The Book of Ruth, in the Bible, is chiefly buUt

around this custom, and we find many references

to it throughout history.

The lower picture, "The Angelus " may

mean even more to us than "The Gleaners."

This, too, deals with an old custom, which still

prevails in some Catholic countries. At morning,

noon and evening the church bells are rung to

I
yrinMng

remind people to stop in their wnk and ayi
prayer. This prayer is a brief one bcgiiiiiii^

"The Angel of the Lord," and is called tlie

Angelus, from the Latin word for angeL In the

pKture, the bell is just sounding from tke

church spire far in the distance, and the two

peasants at work in the field have Hoiiped

their work and bowed their heads to pnj. A

oft, evening light fills the picture, and we cu

tell from the attitude of the peasants that it is no

mere formal prayer which they are repMiiaj.

The atmosphere of reverence is over the atitt

picture. These two paintings of the grat

peasant artist of France well repay study.

Itadjr of "Avon." The following atud^ d

"Aurora," by Guido Reni, can be madetOMvt

two purposes: It may help to instill a Ion of

pKtures into the minds of the chikben, ud k

may be of great assistance in teaching luguip I

or composition work.

First, if possible, let each chikl have a cop]i

of the picture in his own hands thit he nj

study it carefully. Second, let each child tdi, u

fully as possible, what he sees. Then the fol-

lowing series of questions will help to bring oat

the points of the picture. Some of the queaiooi

the children can answer themselves from their I

observation, but a number of them the tcKhtr
|

will have to answer for them.

1. What is the name of the picture T "Ainori."

2. Why is it so named? "Aurora" means I

"Dawn." and this is a picture of the dawnrfl

the morning. I

3. Which is Aurora in the picture? The I

draped figure that is leading. I

4. Who was Aurora? The Greeks beliewd

I

that she was the goddess of the morning, who I

went ahead of Apollo, the sun god, scatteringj

flowers in his way and opening for him the dom I

of the morning. I

5. Who is riding in the golden diaiirt?|

Apollo, god of the sun.

6. How many horses are hitched to th

chariot? Four. (If the children cannot di'^

cover four horses let them count the noaei).

7. Has Apollo any other attendants bead(

Aurora, in this picture? Yes, there is LudfaJ

the torch-bearer, called son of the moming, i

the graceful figures of the Hours.

8. Which way is Aurora looking? At i

to see whether he is ready to haveheropeai

the gates of morning.

9. Are they traveling on the earth? No, <

the clouds. You can see the earth '"''''•,

10. Are they traveling slowly or rapkHyl
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m
mifiojtn tusk ml (CbU attentioB to the
hmi' BMMi, and other tjgu d Mtioo.)

11. Whieh fa the mott biMitiful face in the
pietanf

li there U7000 in the pietuK who has
otUagtodo?

1.' By whom wuthkpictufe (Minted r Guido
Boil He WM bom at Bokgiia in 1575 and
JM

i"
1842. Hie fatlier, who waa himself a

Midaa, hoped tliat hia aon would be a muaician
ifao, Mid the bojr studied muaic for some time
Ifa inaUy made up hia mind, however, that he
•odd never be happ/ unlesa he became a
pMKr, 10 his father allowed him to have an
utirt'i tminhig. He punted many other pictuKs.

How many oenturice bcfofe Chifat WM pafaM.mg practiced in Emtr Waa the art SaiAy
related to religion? In what whttioo waa It heW
to iculpture and architectuief
Wa. any attempt made by the Eiyptian artfaU

to instate naturer
^^

Of what great hiMoric value an theae euiv
Egyptian paintings r Give three rauoos fw
your answer.

By whom were the principal works of Roman
art produced?

Describe the conditions of Roman pahttmg tat
the first three centuries after Christ.

u ^',7*" ^^ Catacombs? How were ther
buih? Decorated? Protectwi? lnhabit«iT

sow of them very beautiful, but this u the best
known of all his paintings.

13. WTiere is the original painting? On the
wlwg of s palace at Rome. (Explain that when
ttoe beautiful paintings are on the ct-iling,
lookuig glasses are placed below them so that
People can see them more easily.)

14. Have you any questions that you would
liM to ask about the picture?
NW let each child give a description of the

P*n*. or let the whole class compose the
"wnption omlly and then allow each child to
»We It out. Studies similar to this may be
"Me of any picture.

QOMtiOlU

P^,"^''*"'*"«^ Water color? Prwco?P^' How produced?
Hw and on what were the early paintings of

"•sgypt^ns, Greeks and Romans executed?

AURORA

By what art m the Catacombs dkl the eariy
Chnstwns indicate their religious devotion?
What characterized the Umbrian school?
What was striking about the Florentine school ?
When did art in the United States take on an

individuality of its own ?

What are the strikingly distinguishing marks
lietween Amencan art of 1855 and 1900?
Name five well-known American painters,

with a great painting from each. For what was
Whistler noted ?

VVhat are the twelve greatest paintmgs in the
worid; by whom, where found, and when
produced?

WTiat discovery of the Van Eycks produced a
revolution in the art of painting?
By what process are mosaics made?
What are the only examples erf pure Grecian

painting?

What was the Byzantine influence on painting?





—.....^. Nem before in the hittoi7
Mowooontnr hai there been • time when atten-
JpitB health Mid the means for aecuring and
pMcnring it were to general ai at the pitaent
%. Ai a people we are bcginn&ig to nsliae
At importance of the proper care of the body.
liWve been brought to this viewDobt by the
eoaditiow of Uring which our bdustrial system
k* igrced upon us. Physical culture, theivfore.
• Mt only beneficial to all. but it is to many
•Jwhrtely essential to the pnaervation «rf

and h

. **?P*™"<"Poo«Hkai,tii. Nearly on*,rf the Mopk of the Dominion are living
«toes, and many of this number aie crowded

fctwements where they are partially or whollyyw ™ pure wr and sunlight—the bestiww for the presenation of hedth. More-
»»w. msny men and women are engaged in
•W|»tions which confine them for long hours in
«* positions as to cause a constant strain upon
jorn organs, while leaving others inactive.
Wfcii these people take exercise calculated to
•wgthni these inactive organs, the system be-
««o unbalanced and health, fails.

.

romiy ventilated factories, stores and dwell-
P. occupations which prevent free exercise of» iwpirstory muscles, m many instances
Pjw»t proper purification of the blood and
Wtodwaw. For all these r««ons physical•WW becomes a necessity.

,r^^'*f?'!"^^OvnFAiLxmMS. Life is
'ffle m which victory goes to the strong. We
»|Mny faflures in life because of physical•"W. Md m numerous instances this vnk-•-« be traced to neglect of proper physical
"Ml dunng the period of childhood and

Z!:Z°°?T. ""*"**" f*^y*^ weakne;. is

bUZ °**'r^™''» •'«8'«* °' l>«>pe' ««<-»*.
-»«• to obtam sufifcicnt sleep, his caralew.
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ness k K|pud to ventikdon, and hb
Indulgenre in highly scmoomI food
stunulants.

Under the heading "Phyrfeal Cultm*" w«
•to to present in a cIcmt and simple OM^er a
di|«ission of the progreM which die scientific
wortd has nude m recent years in the direction
of hedth culture. Civilisation is advancing b*
teap. and bounds. Man is oonquering the
force, of nature, and in no field of investigationhu advancement been more npid than hi dut
of the prevendon of disease and in general health
buddmg. Some of d«, greatest sd«tiflc mind,
of Europe and America have been long engMcd
in working out laws of healdi, ,«1 nowtod
Pnnclples may be laid down by which humanity
"eems destmed to be restored to its risfatfid
heritage-perfect healdi.

^
^^'•?* ?•?***•"• P«>W«ns still remain
to be solved, but diere are many universally
accepted rules by which a systematic course of
physical improvement may be prescribed for
JTweral guidance. The leading universities of
the worid have awakened to die importance of
health culture and disease prevention, and are
estawishing departments under one name or
•noUier for studying and dissemmating knowl-
edge about dieae subjects. Wealtiiy philan-
diropists are giving tiieir means and time to
sustain scientific study of disease, and the rmit
IS of mcafculable value to die race. TTie pubMc
«*ools have joined in diis movement and mmany schools physical instructkm for both pupib
and teachers is regarded as an important pwt'1 mt work. ,

Few people today have die time or die incUna.
ton to review technical and exhaustive bealtii
tteatwes. or to analyw tables of Uhoratory or
toammgjcamp experiments, and are thenftm
deprived of knowledge of gnat value.

^^
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WaOk IM ft MMK «f iMk. * v
B>MM an KiH li*Wr in tlw bdM that I.. Uth

Us iMllw of good or iU hieki tiMt iUwwi tMxM

tD w M th« iwilt of cHviiM di*ptw*«ii« r r »,.ut.

immet. fiMtAy ihcjr dp not know dkn tli>''«

anidUm laws of iMallh, jwt m then •< W^
ol bwfaMM or RovMnmmt. Pnfcap* the) thu k

(h«« ai« too muiy compiicattd iniuracaa mi' >

at handity. environmeiH acpUent, •» ..'

HMBt, ginnii and other tntanipble i'orpr> <> - ltf*>»

or in far them to reckon with. Ofh >.),

"Oh, m leave thoM matten to '1 "
'>

phnfeiaa. U the diUdren Ret Ul i. < • >»

Und far the phyMciaii.'' We quite a» .
i'^i« •

akfiful phyifciaii is one'i be«t friend i Um.

Matm. The phyniciaii and •ur((e<.o <y_'

vcrr important mimkin in the worW, ai ' it .

Oiw o( the noblwt attributea of a r. i>»e ;>r<-

fcMion that It in (tmceming ItwH ar •» !•
'^'J'

die prarention as with the cure of diAU> --

AatlOB VMMUI7. But why wait ti iltocaa

•ctMUy cornea before concfrning your : ^ with

the queation of health? Why not buik- up uiid

fortify your ayntem and the systems of your

children against die attack cf gernv"? Why

not attain such deijrw of vitality atu! power of

TCsistancc to disease that you no k>n(pr livein

terror of drafts, wet feet and contagion? Why

not give the chiklrcn of the land sw-h a degree

of vigor that Uiey will go through life enjoying

every minute of exwtence and be aWe to over-

come cheerfully olwtacles and dL-(f.,uragemento

which crush odiers not ao well prepared ?

A LaiMn trom th* OiMki- The ancient

Greeks, in this respect, were far ahead of \a

today widi all our boasted civilization. The care

of the body then was of equal importance with

the cultivation of die miml, and through sys-

tematic habits of exerdse and diet, die Greeks

attained a perfection of mind ami body, a har-

monwus sHjastraent of die mental and physical

that made diem die wonder ami admiration of

die pagan workJ, and even today we must go to

die Greek statues and die Greek phikisophers for

our hij^est ideals of physical and intellectual

perfectkm. The Greek tutors and parents under-

stood better dian we of diLs enlightened age die

necessity of giving die mind a healthy, vigorous

body from whk* to derive its power, and the

almost univenai success th«y achieved in bo'.ily

training shows how well diey understood die

principles on whki sudi training shoukl be

based.

WMkiiMi and DiMftM BMVlt trttm

It is to be regretted diat a large per-

ernt of the Oli of htdBanrtf i» dtie to ignonKi

ThauMadsof die laws of heahh. ThoiMaads of

cbiUicn ttniMie for an aducalkm under wrinw

dbadvantagea of physkd wtduMM. il not «(

actual dheaaa, when die trouble Hrs «>Milly in

die mode of IWnf adopted or permitted by *»

parcnU. Thb couditioii la aimply die mull «l

the kw of eauae and effect, a law whrh ii nrtrr

Ruppresacd in nature. If chiUren are »«k

nervous, anemic, irritable, stupid or inaiirntiw,

hen k a rwson for it, and die parent dnaU

.tKW hark this reason from effect to caune. TV

,jggiatioM on die folbwlng pages are Mfim'

to asab* not only parents but all odwm to sp|ii}

he healdi ,>rinciple* in a practmil «iiv

Many :.ttrento say diat their chiWren aie mt

ii , « well and strong. Thm it ii

!i .!< ' .ill parents to keep dirir (hiUna

1 Li- condition. However, we shoukl hearia

diat dieir vigor may be more ap|itim

,, • real. Big biceps and a bigger appetite do

.„ iways indkate vital power. Mmmlir

.l,\-ek>i.i>ient secured at die expense of tki

nervoits system is a menace radier than a mk
guard. Krep evtr in mind that enduraMt mi

retitUniee to diieate an thing* to bt drtirti.

What foww of iBdonaM IndiMtM. A

boy or man may have a fine jihysique; he say

be abks to lift great weij^ts, and yet be vuldfnhk

to disease germs. The test lies in enduniKt

Endurance means die power to sustain work fee

a great length of time widiout undue fatigue or

exhaustion, ^'olisrae eomr* from ihr aecmnlit-

tim of body waiUl. High |)ow.r of enduimct

indicates diat the body is coniiiaratively fw

from these wastes or poisons.

Endurance has been one of the seciTls of

.success of the worWs great men, such wWish-

ington. Napoleon, Gladstone and ex-Presdat

Roosevelt, whose ochiev.iiunls are so recent Mt

they are easily recall«l. Yet diis man of mm

will and almost unlimited endurance ww stone

time in poor healdi and obligwl to wnove to

die plains and live for a whUe in the open ur.

However, while in certain cases a «*«'«V°'

climate or scene b beneficial, you «"
J*^

right in your own home, die work of lw«»-

buikiing, and in nearly all ca.ses cany it to »

successful issue. ^
Bxandse. The valii' of exercw as a httm-

building agent is coming to be generally rtco^

nized. That pronounced physbbgical enero

may be produced and morbid conditions rrtrw

by exercise Is universally admitted. Ho«t«.

we must remember diat exercise may be maif



mh for *• mm wmctiKt ud BMIura
L It b not aanmiuM to hmr prnpte

^ tet «MaM dow Mt i^pw witk UtMn.
DmMbi ttw huh k not IB the cmtcm ilwlf,

tek iw ««7 in wkich it k applied.

Agfcnriiiw aipw tlikt an onpniinn miMcular
«M ii not • wrv iwlicmtiaii of health, tlcahh

4ifMk oD pcrfcct functiowl activit/, that k.
ImoaioiM action at th« vital oripuM, mich u
it itMnadi, the heart, the kidneTs, the liv«r

d i( hHgi. TheM! otpau are aU encaMd in

tt mat tA die bod^. It may be laid that it

in dM Mnic that the individual livta. Thk
i> 4m huiaan power hoiMp. Tie limb* may br
ia|Mt>tad and jret the vital oriptiw will fo on
'^i| Ur work • before, and the individual

15 aqojr |pod health. But omv impair the

Jemtf cl my ol thcM viuil organs, and ^u
kw I conditioa of 01 health to a greater or a
iMrdime.

Tkt iim «( MedMB rhjalotl Oattan.
to the trunk of the Inilv with its

that modem phTxiral culture
•p«ti direct their attention. 'The more per-
Mr the vital oriptns oo..niinate, .lie hijrher the
ftriiad'i vitality. It has been found that
*m ii a ckiae sympathy between the •xterior
mkIh of the trunk ani the internal orguu,
lal Iktt by »tmi(jthening these muscles it k
faalib to invi^^orate the underlying organs. It
i ikrefare of the greatest irafiortance that the
Uooinal muscles be devebped and that the
BKrior muscles over the h.-nrt and lungs be
tmehtatd through suitable exercke. ThLs, in

Mrf. k dM aim of phjrrietl evItiM te^, Md
the escrekea ifcown on the fbUowiM pafM ai«
planned systematit«||y m build up aiJalm^ibni
the muiclai of ttie trunk.

IV ewtcuea prenirifaed can be taken b ;mir
own home, without any expenditure for sperial
dothfaig or appamtua. It U important that the
•«••*«•• ^ taken bi a welj-vemibtnl room, and
that Mffieimt kiose rhithing be worn to protect the
syMem from roW. To the beginner a caution k
necMMiy: One unaccustomed to thew exernaes
k very liable to indulge too freely at the iUrt.
When thk happens, muscuUr loreneaa and kme-
nesa folbw. It k far better to do too little than
too much, and the exercise ahouM be continued
only kmg enough to produce miM fatigue, iwcrr
to tke point «/ rrhaiution. The amount of ezer-
die shouM Le increased gradually as the stieimth
improvnt. While the mort desirable houn for
thwe exercises ajrr just before retiring at night, or
when one rises in the morning, they may l»c taken
at any time if other hours are more convenient.

It k not suppoivd that one will attempt all
of the folktwing ext, iaes at the b<yinning. Only
one or, at the outside, two shouuil be pnctkwd at
fi"^. After thk, one exercke after another can
be «dded as thi; rtrength increwKs uid the system
u invigorated. Doubtleaa but few wUI care to
practKe all of the exercises given. Neither k k
necessary that they be Uken in the order in
which they are named; some may prefer to select
ceruin numbers, others another series of num-
bers. The chief point k that a certain amount
of exercke be uken with regukrity and that the
exercises adopted be such as to bring all the
muscles of the trunk into activit

Ewr* 1. Lie flat on the back. Raise first

e l<g and then the other to a perpendicukr
F«ioii. (See mrt page. Figs. 1 and 2.)
Eiwise 2. Rake and fewer both legs. Con-
«» until mildly tired. Thk k an excellent
•wti* for the abdominal muscles.
Eatdse 1 Same position as in Exercke 1.
Bwb duped behind the he«i. PuU up to% position. (See Fig. 3.)

*f^?* *' '^"'^ '''*^' '™* outstrtrtched to
•«i* horizontally. Twkt to left as far as
i^«^i twist to the right. (See Fig. 4.)
BBriseS. Handsonhips. Bend 6r8t to right

LV*.P««'W«=- Then repou to the left.

' «. Stretch hands overhead. Bend

Exercises for Practice

back as far as possible, repeating until tired
Ahemate by bcntling forward and trying to touch
toes. See Fig. <\.)

Exercise 7. Il.»nds on hip Twist th, unk
around in a circle, first one way, then tfie other
(See Fig. 7.)

Exercise 8. Hands on hips. I .wer le trunk
to a squatting positwn and ro ? to standini'
(See Fig. 8.)

Exercise 9. Tense the muscles . i !„• neck and
turn head from side to s. mjikir- --^ -^t of
muscles reskt the other in rhe movement. In
the same manner tum the head forv ird and back
and around in a circle, fir« to rhe left, then
to the right. This k to develop ai strengthen
the neck. A large neck indicat. power^ It
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a good blood mpiJy to the bnin. (See

iia PhcethepalmeolthehwKlit©.

gether in fcoat of the bteut and pnM hud.

(SeePjg. 10.)
,

ExcRiM 11. Lock the fingers together in front

ol the cheat and pull one brad againit the other.

(See Fig. 11.)
, .

ExefciM 12. Lode the hands behind the back

and akcnatdy pull one against the other and

pudi them together. (See Fig. 12.)

Exercise 13. Arms outstretched hMisontelljr.

Make the bands dewaibe a full cirde forward and

faadL (See Fig. 13.)

Exodse 14. Place the hands on the flour, fti

body outstretched, face downward. IUum ud
kmer the body from the floor, dipping the bod;

untd the nose touches the floor. (See Fig. 14.)

Exercise 15. Hands on back of a chair or ubie.

Raise and lower the knees rapklly. as in runoing.

(See Fig. 15.)

Caution. It is not intended that all these tsu-

daes be taken at any one time. Selectiong tmj

be made from them according to taste. If the

doing of these exercises becomes drudgery to t>.

.

child, stop a while, but resume them agtib u
soon as possible. Let there be one day in tht

wedc of absolute rest.

Food, Air and Ventilation

WlM MMtifltt ol Food. Food is dosely

related to health. The quantity and quality of

food shouhl be suited to the needs ol the indi-

TkhiaL This means thai it depends very largdy

upon age, dimatic conditwns and occupation. In

general, one enj^iged in an occupation which

calls for vigMous and prdooged muscular exer>

dse m the open mt requires a kiger quantity ol

food and more stimukdng food than one engaged

in sedentary occupations. There are, however,

exceptions to this general rule. These exceptions

are very iqipaient among certain dasses of people

who take directiy opposite views in regard to the

value of meat asan article of food. TV)aeknown

as vegetarians exdude meat from thdr diet

entirdy, while we find others who subsist almort

wholly upon meats. Hu«rever, the great majority

make use ofa mixed diet, in which vegeUble foods

and meats are minj^ in varying prop(»tk»s.

In the last analysis, the q utity and nature of

food depend upon the indii^ual. Neither medi-

cal science nor the syatematk study of diacnse

have yet been able to disprove the truth of the

old adage, "What is one man's meat is another

man's poison." In other words, those articles of

fbod whkh seem to be pofectly adapted

to one mdividual, and by that person easily

digested, are to another almost entirely indigest-

ible and cannot be eaten without injury.

Food should be nutritious, readily digestible

and free from an excess of condiments or other

substances whkh highly seasoned food contains.

For all sudi substances as need cooking, thorough

mriiing dioakl be done. In winter one needs

more food than in summer, and usually one eats

more meat and more fats in winter thui in sum-

mer because of the htat-jHodudng quality of

r«v Xmw H«w to lat PnpMly. Mae
attention shouM be given to the manner cf

eating than is bestowed upon it by a large num-

ber of people. All vegetable substances contain

more or leas starch, and unless starch is digested,

it furnishes no nutriment. One should remem-

ber that the digestive process of starches begins in

the mouth by the mingling of saliva with the

food. Therefore, food should be tborougUj

masticated. One should eat slowly and cbewthe

food until the saliva is thoroughly mingled with it.

By dmng this the food becomes more thoroi ghlj

digestible, furnishes a krger pn^rtion of nutri-

ment, and consequently a less quantity supplies

the needs of the qrstem. Those who eat rapidly

invariably eat too much and overwork the diges-

tive organs. This practice in the course of iime

cannot faQ to lead to the weakening of Uiese

organs and consequent ill health.

Food should be taken at regular intervals. The

digestive organs are rhythmic in their action, and

when they become accustomed to act at certain

intervals, they perform their duties more satis-

factorily if this custom is followed. The avenge

adult eats three meals in twenty-four houn;

some believe in eating but two. However, if

other conditions are equal, the person eating two

meals a day will take and assimilate as mudi

food as the one eating three; the first simply '•»»

more at a time. Young children need to ai

more frequently than aduha, and this need should

always be met. However, it should not degm-

tnt* into a habit of constantly eating between

meals, after the children have reached such an

age that there is no necessity for their eating

more frMjuently than adults. Another veivrnj*

rious habit which children are sometimes allowrf

to form is that of constantly munching. Tha
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j0qt hupt undigeited food in the atomach,

0i twb to overwork that organ and cooa^
^a^ to irritate it.

\ tmUt * VtMUitj. Pure air ia aa

onliil M pure food. One can live for hours

lid turn days witliout food and drink, but

aecuiwt live five minutes without breathing.

We |»7 too little attention to proper ventila-

tito. Defective ventilation is one of the moot
pnl& aauroes of tuberculosis and other lung

umblea The home, and e^Nxially the sleeping

neoi in the home, shouM be thoroughly ven-

tirted. Puple are recognizing the importance

(f pmeiir, and in most modem dwellings good
ifiem of ventilation are provided. However, in

I Biy of the older houses these are either dcfec-

I
tin or wholly wanting. In such cases, care

I
taU be taken to kt in air from the outside

aInqant intervals. One should remember that

I old iir is not necessarily pure air, and a room

I
ikae tinperatuie is below freezing may, from

I
lUi poiot of view, need ventilation as much as

J
eMwUcii hasa temperature of 7(y, or even more.

I
Sihnlnoins and all other public buildings

I

hM be thoroughly ventilated every time they

I

ae nested. At each recess the doors and win-

I
dmcf the schoolroom should be thrown open,

I (fa io cold weather, for a few minutes, to let

I

Ik foul air escape and pure air enter. This

I

imld be done when the building ia provided

I

iitk i good system of -entilation, fw no system

I

piida t sufBcient circulation to remove all the
I U lir ud provide each -Kcupant with all the

IM sir neceaaary.

njrieal Ooltan

ftMtUaff Burdwi. Breathing ....„
in the open air, except in ooM weather, aic vwy
beneficial and strengthening. In taking Umm
exercises one shouM stand erect with luuids on
hips and head thrown back a little. Air shouM
be inhaled slowly until the lungs are fiUcd to the
utmoA capacity, then the air ahouM be eq>dled
from the lungs as completely as poMble. Exhala-
tion may be slow or rapid, or the slow and impid
movemenU may ahemate. ITie game effect is
secured by pmcticing these exercises in a toom
with windows open so as to give as full a dicu-
lation of air as is obtained out of doon. In all
cases the air shouM be inhaled thiourii the
nostrils.

Breathing exercises are beneficial to evayme,
but they are necessary to the nauntcnance of
health for those who are engaged in sedentary
occupations. In such cases breathing exndsM
shouM be taken at least twice a day-^noming
and evening. These more formal exercises may
be sui^lemented by an occasiona] full Imath
taken while at woric. Let the worker pause for
a moment, throw the head and sbouMers bade
and inflate the hmgs to their full capacity. This
""cm** relaxation of nerves and muscles, and
helps invignate the blood.

In the beginning breathmg exerrises, like mua*
cular exercises, shouM be taken lightly, for they
can cauae more or leas of a strain upon the
system. As one becomes accustomed to them,
they can be increased in length and vigor. But
if indulged in too freely at first, they are liable
to result in faijuiy.



yikm we study the brts of

natttie we study iriwtMe ckUed phjrsiaU phenom-

tm. TUs wMd phenomwi* (the plunl of the

noun phenomenon) may confuse us at first, but

if we onoe have Hs nwaning finnljr m mind it

win hei^ us to understand our subject InGteelc

this woid mmnt any hct or event in Ae sense

tiutt it was changing and could be seen; the

Greek distinguidied between the "phenmcnon,"

or the nature of a fact as it anMtred at a parti-

cular moment, and the "esMnce," or real natuie.

Today iriien we speak of a phenomenon we
study not only the action, but^ law. We say

that die (afl (rf an i^le ttoai a tree is a phenom-

enon. Yes, but triiyT We are not content to

accept the hct, and say, "Yes, the apple fell

because it was overnfipe." Why didn't the

appk fly away into space? Why did it bdl to

the groimd 1 IMd this partKular api^ do some-

thing that no other ap|Je ever did or could have

done? Of course not But we refuse to accept

each phenomenon merely as a fsct; we want to

understand as weU as see. In a word, we must

study the general princqdes. When we under-

stand these we can see die oannection between

facts idiidb formerly seemed unocmnected. We
can make our own ezperimmts.

FropntfM Ol lUtttr. Physics is oaDed the

science ot matter and energy. Just what matter

ii, nobody knows; we identify it by its duuacter-

istics or prc^ierties, that is, the fscts diat are

peculiar to it Thus all matter occupies space.

But some matter, like window-j^ass, lets light

pass duou^ it and lets us see throu^ it; it is

(ransporent Some things aUow li^t to pass

throiq^ but do not let us see through; these are

translnnent (from the two Latin wwrds ftwi*,

wfaidi means through and bae, wfaidi means

I^M). A piece of slate does not let li^^t pass

duou^ it; it is opaqm. A watdi spring or a

rubber band recovers its shape after we bad H;

it is sbwtie. A strip of lead, on the other hmd,

will keep the shape into whidi it is bent; it ii

All matter occupies space: it has three dimea-

sions, length, breadth, thkkneas. It his cubic

contents, and it has mass or wei^t One of die

most important properties of matter is ib

tendency to continue in vriwtever state of rest er

motkm it happens to be. We all know diit t

stone lying in the road cannot run sway. It ii

an object whidi cannot move unless sooebodjr

stumbles over it or picks it up, or a hone kicb

it aside, or smnething of that kind happens. The

stone has nothing to do with the motiao; i

nothing interfered widi it it would lemain in its

place. lUs [Moperty is called inertia, or noie-

times M«r<M 0/ rest, vriien it refers to a bodjit

rest The word "inertia" means "withost

motion of its own." On the odier hand, if t

galloping horse suddenly stops or shies, the ridir

is Iflcely to fall forward over die hone's hesi

The horse and rider havt been moving farwud

n^iidly; the horse stops; but the tider who in

no control over his motiim, tends to keep 00. 1

lliis is sometimes called inertia of nuHoi, t
\

distinguish it hom "inertia of rest" We kno*

now tibat if a moving body is stopped, the cm

is always outside the object itself; and if a bodj

at rest suddenly begins to move, we know the

motkm must come bom some outside siiane<

Anybody can try a sim{de expenment, widwit

die dai^^ of falling bom a horse. Hug *

heavy vraight or ball by a string, and to the

under side fasten a similar piece. It jon p«l

steadQy downward the string above the eeilht

win break, because die wei^t and the stevlj
j

pull produce greater stram than the puO ikoe;

if, however, you pull downward suddeolj. the

string win fafeak bdow die wu^t Onsceoiat
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rfit «M<ifi at dM hmrr miiht. dw Icnnr
• |hwtabrfowthtwdd«npiiMmdw(he

uppar atrii^ For
the MBW IMMO,
to driv* a handle

into a hammer head
weatrikethehandle,

nottheheadjiguiMt

the floor or an anvil.

Hm head, because

of iU inertia, tends

to keep on moving
after the handle has

stopped. Inertia,

then, is that prop-

erty of matter by
which a Imdy at

rest remains at

rest, and a body
in motion remains

in motion in a uni-

formly straight line

Iw acted upon by some external force.

IMnidM g( 8«lida. As soon as we tiy to

(hap the position or form of matter we must
oaridtr a new subject—energy, or force. It is a
ktof the universe that energy cannot be lost;

t a only tnmsferred. TUs transfer of energy
km ow object to another is called "doing
mL* When we have studied the diffeient

km of enargy and the change from one form to

oto; we shall undentsnd why no energy is

tm iMled. The division of fdiysics which
kk with forces is called meehantet, because it

Ut with the principles used in constructing

I fALL AND SnUNO
xxmaiEMT

IW mst obvious effects of force on matter
*i fat, to produce change of motion, and
wad, change of siae or shape. To speak of
*e ate of speed with whidi a body moves we
"wloci^." If a body moves for five seconds
it I lata of ten feet a second it will move fifty
|at;tke apace passed over by the body in motion
aefal k> velocity multiplied by the time during
*4 the body moves. Hiis is called tma/orai,
««**«<, motiim, because the speed remains
"MM. The final vebcity at any moment is

PiwJuct of the number of seconds during

I"*
4e body has fallen and the uniform rate

•maae in velocity. This increase, or it may
• idecreaae, is called aeeefefofion. If a body
*««ft«a rest, the average velocity for ( seconds
*mil),oriaL The distance pasHd over

><itaadB is dien iatxt, or ^. Remnnber

that a stands for aecAnUtm, and I tfie _
expressed in SMXinds. If w« let • eqial diManeaw apace passed over.

Then a=

_aP
'2

2f0=

—

P

and

'=V?

(1)

(2)

(3)

Combining (2) and (3)

o'P »>

-^-2i <*)

Or v^Viat (6)

With these formuks we can get the vehxaty of
•ny body moving with a uniform acoelcnitkm,
no matter what the force moving it Siq^tose a
body starts from rest with an acoelcntHO per
second of 20 feet per second. What space does
it pass over m 6 seconds and what is its vekdty
at the end of that timer We substitute our
values just as we do in any algebraic equatkm:

(1) .=^ f=v/2S

(2)

(3)

20X36
=\/2X20X3eO-

f=120ft.

2

=360 ft.

Toward the end of the seventeenth century
Isaac Newton discovered the law of univenal
gravitation: every particle of matter in the
universe attracts every other particle with a force
whose direction is that of a line joining the two
partfcles, and whose strengdi varies directly as
the product of die two we^ts, and invendy as
the square of die distance between them. In
our study we may neglect all forces of gravitation
except diat of die earth. The mass of die earth
is so great diat no odier object near it is strong
enou^ to act in an opposite directkm. TTie
bodies greater in size than die earth are tro &r
away to influence its laws of gravitation.

If you were asked, "Which falls faster, a
feather or a ten-pound weight?" you wouU
probably laugh and say, "die weight, of course.

"

And you wduM be right, because you are think-
ing of dropping die objects in air. If you couM
drop the feather and the wei^t in a perfect
vaeuum, diat is, a pUce "empty of air." you
would find duit both fell at die same rate of
speed. Galileo was the first to find out this

trudi by dropping varkms bodies frtmi the top
of the leaning tower of Pin. In air the ^ta
bodies fall sli^dy shmn dian the heavier onea.
but this is due to the resistance of the air. Tliir



1 kttraetiaa b due to gmTitjr. Jurt what

tUi magMtie pomr ii we do not know. We
do know diet h dimwt object! towaid the eurdi

with a TCiocitjr <d 9.8 metici or 32.15 feet per

We have abeadjr found that v*-a(

gC
and «»

—

2

Substituting g at gravity for a, we have vgl

«d .-^

If now we throw a body upward we ahall find

that our kw still hoMs true. The acceleration

is negative, and the initial vrioci^ is diminished

each second by g units. If, for example, the

vek>city is 1470 centimeters a second, the time of

ascent wouU be -rg^or 1.6 seconds. (We had

»— 9<; > Tlie time of ascent is the time

of descent again to the starting-point; and die

body will return to the starting point with a

vekxrity equal to its initial vekKity in the opposite

direction.

MMhtldeS «f ftddl. A solid has rigidity or

dastici^ of form; its form can be altered by

applying pressure; but a fluid has no form unless

it is supported by a containing vessel, or, to be

more euct, it conforms to the shape of any

vessel in whidi it is placed. Fluids are divided

into liquids and gases by means of two dis-

tinguishing properties:

Fust, a liquid, sudi as water, is but sli^dy

compressible, iriiile a gas offers relatively small

resistance to a pressure seeking to reduce its

volume. Water is reduced only .00005 of its

volume by a pressure vdiich will reduce air one-

half of its volume.

Second, gases are distinguished from liquids

by die fact that any mass of a gas in a ckised

vessel always completely filb it, whatever its

volume. A liquid has bulk of its own, but a

gas has not The particles of a gas will always

expand to the boundaries of its containing

vessel.

Probably you have never thought of fluids as

exerting a pressure in all directions. Yet it is

true. A board on top of water b evidence that

diere is pressure hoMing it up. We know water

has wei{^t and therefore exerts pressure down-

ward. It b a fact, too, diat there b pressure on

the sides. The pressure of a fluid b always at

ri(^t angles to any surfoce on whkji it acts.

FWthermore, if we neglect the wei^t of the

fidd, pwma it the Mme at aD poink ^
mtm of IIm fluU. If, therefore, we apjiljr p«.

•ure to any area of an enekNed fluid, die p«Mi
acts equafly in every directkm.

The pwiiure of a Uqukl on a body in

in it b a vertieal force upward; this vfnA I

pressure ii called "buoyancy." For eiu^ile,

suspend a weight fay a string from the hook of

an ordinary spring bakuce and note the reM%
Now subtneige the weight in water, llie «(i|ht

w>ll be less. He kw of buoyancy is aud to
{

b .ve been discovered by AichimeJes about Vb

B. c: a body immersed in a liquid ti buojml
np

by a force equal to the wei^t of the liqidd dii-

1

placed by it When a body b imnwned m 1

1

flmd, it may dbpkce a weight of fluid Im diu,
|

eipuil to, or greater than its own weight In the I

ftst case, the upward pressure will be less tiiai I

the weight of the body and the body vill sink.

In the second case, the upward pressure v3

just equal the weif^t of the body, idiidi vill I

remain in the fluid vi^erever placed. In de I

third case, the upward pressure will exceed the I

wei^t of the body, which will then rise to tiie I

surface. For purposes of experiment we «a|

the weight of one cubic centimeter of wimI

at 4' Centigrade as unity. He (jnui^ofil

body b the number of units of mass of it coa-l

tained in a unit of volume (e. g. gramma ptrl

cubic centimeter). The iprcific gravity (Ai\i^\

b the ratio of the mass of any \'olume of it to del

mass of the same volume of pure water it Cl

Centigrade—in other words, it is only irto'wl

dentUy as compared with water. To find thel

density of a body it b necessary to know its mal

and volume. Its mass b easily found by «ei|!b-|

ing it The most accurate and oonvwimil

method of obtaining the volume, especially if die|

solid b irregular in shape, b as follows:

The buoyant effort of a liquid equals ikel

difference between the weight of the body iniirl

and its wei^t when immersed in the liqiiid.1

Thb difference fa die weight of a volume of del

liquid equal to dut of the body. Hence, if diB|

differaice be divkled by the density of i^"

liquW, the quotient will be die rolume of i

liquid and abo that of the body. TTw mi

divided by thb volume will be the density. Fm

example, a body heavier than water,

Weight of body in air W-5

!

Weif^t of body in water 6 ' j

Weif^t of water dbpkced * 2 {

Since die deasity of water fa 1 gramme per ciibi

centimeter, the wlume of water displaced is ^
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irth WBHmrtHi. lUi b alM the TOhtnt of
i> bMhr. Tknifan, 10JM-43-24 gnunniM
f« mUb ontiBMtar. dia dmd^.
lb ind Iha dnri^ of a liquid the limplMt

rikd ii to veigb a giui liiiJKr or itopper in

(*, Ika it dM liquid. Tlw diffcrawe wiU be
iMBM of the liquid diqdMed 117 the itoMMr.
(njTi Tim w^ih the rinker in mter; the
ha diridMl ligr the dendqr of water wiU be the
wlHia of water diipiaoed fajr the linlKr. and
ima dM vohnne of the liquid wfaoM maw has
Im faund. Divide the maH of the liquid dii-
piMHi Inr the vohune diipiaoed and the quotienti be the dcnai^.

hmrJm think of the air as having weight
Wha the wind bbws we know there is force in
il, bat i4io of us has thought that the air at
Mt has prasurer Years of eipetiment have
fMllr Pnrcd that the preasue of the air is
HttS grunmes per square centimeter, « 14.7
f»yfc P« qwu* indi. One of the easiest
e<b(xh of testingairiHessure is bjra barometer.
Iledcnsitjr of mercury at Centignde is 13.596.
wiih &e use of these &cts we can make ourm huometer (see The Boy't Workthop in this
whme) and perform mteresting experiments.
A bsnmeter reading 61 76 oentimeteia b the
wiBsl nading at sea level The diameter of
th( eohmm of mercury does not influence the

1..^^."'.**'*'*^ experiment b widi a
apiaa, in its simplest form a U-shaped tube<f^ or rubber to carry liquids ftom one
w»a to another at k>wer level by means of air
PMwre. First invert the tube and fill it with
nter. TTien put the tube in position with the
fea{ arm at bwer level Water will flow from
oae vessel to the othar as long as the liquids
wit different levels. TTie bngw the arm-in
«4«r words, the greater the difference between» level»-the more rapid the flow of water.

»^ OS try to explain the action of the siphon:
"^ P represent the upward atmospheric

I««wne at the end of the tube d. Tbea the
Pwwne k of the liquid in that arm is down-
nra, and the resultant pressure acting upward
» fte tube is p-k. In the same way. if A'
• the pessure of the Uqmd in the k.ng arm,
«W fte upward tmasure in that arm is p-*'.
Jl» difference between p-h and p-A'. or
'-^ B a force acting toward 6. In other
^. the force which causes the liquid to flow

IS^ ^ the pressure of a column of the
2«*l>«e height is the difference between the
•^^ of the arms. TTiis principle of the siphon

-:j.t. ^--f **'*^ *•»»'• Btw IrW to
aqwtn. For fawtanoe, why does mtw flow ten
a tank on the lop of a hffl down tfiim^ pipaa
and thMupavdn to the aaooad or thM floor

THK SIPHON

of a house T Now dutt we know what a siphoo
IS we see dmt our system of water pipes is merely
a simple siphon.

We have abeady noticed dwt pressure on
liquids has much less effect dum on pues. After
years of experiments Robert Boyle, an English
physicist, found diat the volume of a given "tt
of gas varies inversely as die {weaaure exerted on
It If the pressure is doubled the volume »
diminished by one-half. If p and p' are
original and final pressure, and v and 1/ are
original and final volume, we have the propor-

tion p :p' ::»':», or 1/=-??. Poranyshnple

experiments diis rule will do; but scientists hav«
found that it is not exactly true, especially if
the temperature changes.

Soimd. Sound is a disturbance of die at-
mosphere vrfiich affects die hearing. Yes, yoa
wiU say. but diat b not a definition. It is true
of soimd as well as of light heat electricity,
etc., that the definitkm properiy comes last b»>
cause it has taken years of experiment to come
to a condusnn. Even today definitkws vair:



id« b lUi: mmd it

1 air, mlw, or uw wimtuet €»fM» of

, TftntioM: bat until tiMM fib*-

tkMM ftriki tho MMlmni thwt ii no KMtBd.

ythm » body. MMh M a tiiai^(4oric or violiB

•toing vibtMH, tlM dirturfauMM in dM air Mfound

it an Imown •• lound wavaa. 'ntmawwrnwrnj

bt nflwted jtnt aa tight or watw wavaa art;

thb Nfleetkm is the odw. Sonnd taavdi at a

mta ol 3S2.4 metm or lOBOJi fMt pv Moowl

ttm^ air at the frceiing point Heat in-

ueaeM tho velod^; for eadi depee oentifnMk

tfM mte b 0.6 meter, or nearhr two feet more

per leeoiid. Another pobt to bo notiaed it the

quiekncM with which loiind deoMiea as we get

further away; it hat been prored diat if the dit-

^BiMw betwetn nt and tlie touroe of dM sound

b doubled, die vohune of sound will be onljr

ooeJiourth as great

One of the oommonest mediods of producing

sound b bgr the vibration of a string. All string

instruments sudi as the violin and 'oeUo are of

dib kind; abo dte piano. Ilw pitch, dwt b,

die number of vibrations, b detarauned by the

lengdi and diickneM of the string. Take any

two string of different diicknest and stietdi

them so that the vibrating secticmt will be of

equal length. The musician will say that the

thicker string gives off a lower naU, but the

physicist says it has a fewer ptfck. If we shorten

the strings we shall find diat die i^tch b higher.

Hie standard pitch for music b what % e know

as middle C of the piano, wfaidi vibrates 256

times a second.

An echo b die repetition of a sound caused

by die reflectwn of sound waves from some

dbtant surhce, like diat of a buiMing, or from

diffs, douds and trees. The interval between

the sound and die edio b die time dwt the

sound takes to travel from the source to the

reflecting body and back again. The sensation

of sound bsts about one-tendi of a secorJ, and

during that time the sound wave traveb one-

tenth of 1090 feet, or 109 feet. If die reflecting

surhce b about 55 feet away, a short sound will

be immedbtdy foUowed by its edw, since die

flnt sound wave will travel to die reflecting sur-

ftwe and bade to the ear to renew the sensatkm

just as die fiiBt one ceases. If the dbtance b
DMidi kss than 55 feet die n^itd sound

rataforaes die original one. Tlie poor acoustic

immer tig of many Urge halb and churdies are

due to a confusion of eduxs from many waUs.

UgM. Ub iMMi, Mit k pndMtd %
bmtiaM or mvm, but iktm an ttvml h^

pormtdifMMfc la dw AM plMi, it iiitt

a vftmliia of air. bM of a fctr iMdiuB, kaon

t •*», nU* pfUntit bitwon dw mhI
pardiitiofardiMijrnatlir. Jntt what ether ii,

nobody kwwt; sdfrittt attuna diat it esM.

Anoth« differtta b dat tound nay tnni

araoad eomtn aad eiirwt that sound wvm
nstd Bot low k a ttoai^t Ifae-but light «»«
flow oaly fai ttrai^t Itatt. Li^t, mortow,

traveb at the tnmtMhMt tpoad of 186A» aab

a teeoad, whateaa tooad tatvdt only lOW iai

a leoond when tempentun b at tlie ficraii

pofait TVt ftet aaqdabt idiy we uMitlly Me

a li|^«"i"g flash several leoondt bclne wt im
the thunder dap. For all distaaoet on dit tiilk

light b praedcally fawttntaneout.

We can perform a few simple experimenu to

illiwtrate smne of the prindples for die study of

li^t Hold a ball or round bit of ctrdbosid

between a li^t and a idiite screen. The ifKt

behmd die object ftom vdudi the light is ex-

duded b called dw thadow. You will find dat

the center of die shadow b darker disn die

edgM; the diagram shows why. Hie flame ii

»

kige that some light streams to A and B. IV

darker part of the diadow b calbd the umbn,

the lif^ter part the penumbra. Now try experi-

ments widi a smaller flame, abo nry die di»-

tances between the light tnd ball, and between

the bad and screen. What gnersl conduaiooi

do you derive from these experiments T

No doubt you have often wondered wby loiiie

images are upside down. Why for instance is

the image ot a tree upskk down in the wster?

It will help us to understand if wc remember

one fact diat »Ue an(^ at lAich a r«y of Kgbt

strikes a reflector b die same angle st wiiidi

die ray b reflected. Ttke a mirror and make

the experiment Now fa it clear why the bottom

of die tree b at die top of die image in

waterf In die diagram, E b die ey?, wt.

acts as reflector; A fa die top of the tree, afc.

A' die top of die reflected image; C is diebse

of die tree. The an^ AEC must equal A'K,

die line EC being the surface of die water. »
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t^hf^pofpoiDtA. tiMtDpoltiMtlW, b
' '^ bgr Iht ^ to A'. Aad efwy pobt

/'1
<\\

iLLinfnAiora UFUcm> nuAOK
ACrqmNntos tiw; GA' the refleetioa

„ I A ud C will be reflected K> that erery

pMt on tiie image will fenn an angle with theAm equal to the eoneipoading angle ftom

Vm jca tmx stopped to think why the
JMi k a camera ii upside down? The lens

rfiifluwa is mudi smaller than the object
k b nflected. But lajrs of light tiayel in

Miillit fines, llierefore. a ray of light ftom
^"•t toivel through the lens or hole H in the
^nelioii CP; and a ray from D must pass
*io«gh H in the direction DE. If we hold a
"west B the image is cau^t in the position EF,
V* A>wn. For the same reason you always
|« the slidn in a magic lantern upside down.
Cu jau explain that to your own satisfaction T
Htit If _TOu take hold of an iron rod that

ki JBrt been removed from the fire, it feels hoi;
ohtte other hand, if you touch a pieie of ice,
tkm eoU. The cause of these seasations is

ITi^'**'*
"^e ^*»™»« body always gives

***! *D a colder. For many years it was
wwri that heat was a fluid, called "caloric;"

ly.***
"addle of the nineteenth century the

qmi-Kuts of Joule proved that a definite

y* "f medumical work is equivalent to a
*Wb fcrm of heat In other words, heat i*
* I"*jf energy. Heating or cooling b moely
• Inafennation of temperature or "heat level,"
fcwwe mi^t have spoken of a higher« le»eL To meanire temperature the

in nM ii dM ^^^,
• htng giasi tube on oiM end ol which k a Uilb
pardy filled with meicuijr. The tuba fa open at
Ae upper end after the memny fa pound is.
The bulb fa then heated till the menniry rfa«a
to the top, when the tube fa sealed fa^ means of

mercurya btow-pipe. As the bulb
noedes, leaving a vacuum
at th« upper end of tba
tube. It fa dew that
there must be some point
at whkh an thermometen
•gree. Careful invcstiga-

twns have made it oeiw

tain that under uniform
conditions the temperatura
of melting ice and that of
stemare invariable.llMBe
points are generally known
as/r«mti9pom(and boUing
foitU, Cte the centigrade

*cales (centigrade from
eentwu, meaning hundredt
and gradut,meaning steps)

the freesing point fa

marked 0" Centigrade and
the boiling point 100*.

On the Fahrenheit scale

(named aftw the German
scientist Fahrenheit) the

freezing point fa 32* and
the boilhig point 212*.

Most househoM thermom-
eters are marked in the

Fahrenheit scale, but for

scientific purposes the

Centigrade scale fa much
better, because it is readily

reduced to decimals.

It frequently happens
that we are called on to

dumge temperature read-

ings from the Centigrade

scale to the Fahrenheit,

or from
. Fahrenheit to the thkruoioetek

Centigrsde. We know that ^lowinKboth Fahien-
100»C.equal?12°-32»or heit and Centigrade

180»F. (Jieabbreviatwns ""^
C. and F. are commonly used instead of writing
out the words). We are asked to find the equiva-
lent in Fahrenheit degrees f a readins of
60» C. We know that

100»C.= 180»P.
Then joc^jog p
Therefore, 60" C.=I08» F.
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Ib o«Mr WW*. 60* C. sbow mo wiB maal

or F. abow Iba friMinc potet. hMMM dwt

bdM CantignMlt iHO. But titt Cntiffmite mid

b 33 oa tfat FtihfMibeh Mtle. So w« mint add

SI (l«rw* to giv* tb« tnw raadlng afaore the

Fducnhait Mfo.

Thmfan, 60» C.-IOS* P.+ 32* ?.-!«• P.

TV) diuv • Nwling (ron the FahrcnlMit Mab

to dM Ctntipade lokle ta j«Mt M anpfe; wa

NTamtbapiwMS. T» change «• F. to OnO-

^Mk digNM. wa flnt mbtract 63* F. la order

to lad how many Fahicahrit deraaa above «ha

hwidng pobt remaia to ba changed to Ceati-

mde uahi. la thb caM we fiad there are

r F. abore the freedng point We already

kwnrthat
lao* F.-MW C

tVa 1* F.«| or 0.5SS* C.

Therefora. 8» F.-4.44* C.

It b poaaiUe that a reading abova aero oa the

Fkhreaheit loak wiU be below aero on the

Gent^rade. In this caie our aniwer would be

in mmoa degrcea Centigrade, in other wwda,

bdow eero.

For the purpoae ct mcaauring the quantity of

heat gained or loat by a body when iu tempeiaF

tare changes, it was ncceMary to adopt a unit of

heat The one commonly uaed in connection

with the metric system b the quantity tt beat

that will raise the tenqieiature of one gianmw

of water one degree Centigrade. It b called a

eajori*. The number of degrees required to raise

the tempcfature of a body through one degree

Centigrade b the thermal capacity (from the

Gredc word thermtn, which means heat) of the

body. The thermal capacity of a unit mass of a

substance b its rpedfie heai. Specific beat bears

the same relation to a calorie as specific gravity

does to J or gravity, which we have already

studied. For enmple, the specific heat of mer-

cury b 0.033; thb means that the heat which

will raise 1 gramme of mercury through 1 Centi-

grade will rabe 1 gramme of water through only

0.033 Centigrade.

yn»ea a body changes from the solid to the

liquid state through the application of heat it b
said to melt or fuse. Freezing or tolidifiratim

occurs when the body changes from the liquid

to the solid state. An interesting experiment may

be performed with water; if undbturbed it may

be cooled a number of deffrees below Centi-

grade, but if it b disturbed it usually freezes at

once and its temperature rises to thr frcezintr

point. Some substances, like wax and glass, have

no sharply defined melting point. They first

oflaa and tb« paa Mia or km slowly hliija

conditiaaafathiekatiekyluid. BlastitthaMra

occupy a laigar vohuaa ia the liquid Hat* tki

bithasoUd. A few wbataaeaa, indudiag •««.

•ipuid whea they becoaw solids. Whea •«•

fiaeaea ita volume increases nine per ccot-tha ii

the mion water pipes often burst b «fal«.

When a body passes slowly from one an* is

another, there b no rise or fall in tenpmtWL

Whea a solid fusea, a quantity of kMt 4»

ppean; and, conversely, when the liquid wM-

Acs, an equal amount of heat b genmisd m
was before lost. The heat required to nek cm

gramme of a aubitaaoe without a cksoge rf

temperatun b called the heat of (iwae. (X

eourae, we understand that when we qwik d

the heat of fusion of ice as 80 caloriei, tbtf at

ue referring to an absolute unit, merely oa

venbnt mKhod of measuring.

No doubt you have often noticed the "laal-

tog" of pitchers of ice water, or the dew on pia

and flowers, bat have you ever tri«J to e^
these facur You have probably said tb* il wii

cool last night and the " dew fell. " The ophs-

•tion b simple; the pbnts give up their hai

very quickly after the sun sets and the moiaiiR

of the air then condenses on the cooler nuhca

of the plants. Perhaps even more typial ii tie

"sweating" on the water pitcher. This ocwn

in the same way. The cold pitcher giTei tb

moisture in the warmer air a chance to ooodesie.

The word "condeaie" Li new to ourrtudy.lm

surely most of us know what it means. Wbs

steam changes to arater we say it coodtam

Condensation b the change from vajior or ps

to Ikjuid; evaporation b the change from liquid

to vaptT. Like the heat of fusion, or the MKwnt

of heet required to change a solid to s Bqaid.

there ia n. heat of vaporization, or the smouw

requited to change a liquid into a vapor. Tkis

heat of vaporization b 530 calories. In otbrr

words, thb amount of heat b lost before boiling

|

water evaporates.

But we h»ve already said that no eneigr »

ever lost, anu b not heat a form of eneigj-
j

So what becomes ol thb heat? It rfmsins a

the water as energy, whkh will later have ibf

power to do work. One of the simplest Dlustn-

tions of the use of steam to do worit is the aaja

engine (see Steam Engine in Volume V and Tk

Boy't Workshop, ia thia yo\umc). LetwW^I

trace thb energy. The great source of en«g»

I

the sun. The sun's rays give life to tr««. wb*
j

are cut into logs, which feed the fires, wWcfctal
j

the water into steam, which runs the
""



_,_ , 1 mm-rnia, ata. W«
mMgtm h^ ilillily. OBljr to Ind that tht
MjilBOTtrtlMMfMMd. FoT « list it BB*
I It k Mb but it itiU hM tW poww whMi it

WhM

nut SN tkiM wsjn of tnuwniitini *>^t.

fhn«M Mid of ft rndaJ lod in a gu ^ft-nr4 Iht otlMT and in mchiiig ice. ft will b«
iMi that h«t puM Aloag tiw rod mm! meha
it ilti Hpid yoiu buui •bora the lame; it

fli b« varmad by a rimig current of hot air.M tlw hand by the ade of the flama; a^in
iM wfl be a muation d heat. TUa aimple
afdBMBt OhMtiataa the three wmy hi which
tm BUT be traaanittad from one point to an-
akr. The frit ia eoitduttiim, in which the
W0»K eoMhida the heat without any viaible

Mtiaaef the natter itaelf. It ia paaaed on from
it bttar to the colder partidca. The aeoond
ahod ii called convttlion, which maana to
any. A eumnt of hot air or a flow of hot
Mlvthnugfap^ ia a viaible timnafer of hott;
lUi ii ceaveetion. The third method b radia-
im, Ij which heat ia tnuumitted like light, by
iwminatioBinthecther. "IUdiatioa"nicana
aq^r that the heat tia«cla in rayi from a center;
iiiiathia way that heatand light nach ua
hMthtmn.

i Ud llMtridty. Certain orea,

C
of iron and oxygen, aometimea have
propatiea; they are called natural
Bare of iron or ated that have been

BMi aagnetic by contact with a natural magnet
««4* force are called artificial magnets,
nrnbly you have one of the common horae.«boe

1-«AI lUONXr 2—BOBSEBHOX MAONR

There are many interesting yet simple
«V«n«t» with magnets. Two that will help

to nodentand the subject are as follows:

Juff)i*ae a piece of watch spring by conUct« • niagnet Then heat it red hot and test
« tor inagnetism. It will be found to have lost
«i power of attracting other metals.
••Hnetiae a knitting-needle and find by

jnwl tnala how many tacks can he liftpd

IfjT* ^}^ °°* "^ ^"^y •«•"«* »»»

L^r. *'*'* o' «» • viae, and pluck the««i ao that the needle vibratea for several

ST"-!! P! P"'^ "^ *••• ""*«"«* "> pick up
«*» *ill be found to be conaidetably leaa.

jf It ia dear that ia both of thaa
we have leducad or renM>vod the Baunalie powir
The fact ia that heating the tprii^ or auuia^
the needle to vibrate raananged the thiyoMtidca
of matter cf which the aprtng and neoiUa ai«
formed. These particiea are oalled molecuica, a
long word for a "amall object." whidi ia a litenl
tianalatfao of the Latin parU whkh make up
the word. Blagnetiam is really a strained ooa-
ditkM of theaa moleculea, ao that their power of
•tti»etionie greatly iMreaaed. We have noticed
that a genemi "kw of attraction" «ya that all
Mtter poaaaaata a d««ree of power to attract
The earth and a falUng bar of iron attract each
other, but the bar of iron being amaller, movea
•Mily and yields to the attraction of the earth.
Magnetiam hicreaaea the fotce of thia natuial
attraction.

Ckiady connected with magnetfara. beeauaa
many of ita effects are aimilar, ia electricity.
Bodies which ahow the power of attracting light
bodiee after bdng rubbed are aaid to be dec-
tnfled; there are other methoda of dectrilkatkn,
but nibbing ia the aimpleat. Roda of glaaa. veiy
dry wood, aealkig-wax, etc., if rubbed gently, will
attract bita of paper and light objecta at vaiioua
kinda.

We an know that a hard rubber comb will
aometimea be ao full of electridty that it will
make hair Mand on end. How did thia comb
become charged with electridty T Thia ia called
electrification by induction. There ia ao much
electricity m the air that the hard rubber of the
comb becomes chaiged. Perhaps you have re-
ceived a shock from touching a water pipe or
some other metal about the houae; probably you
could not explain the acddent. If you could
investigate you would find that the metal was
near some surface cfaai^ged with electricity. The
metal or hard rubber literally inducea the elec-
tricity to jump through the ether.

One form of electridty with whfch evoybody
is familiar is lightning. In 1752 Benjamm Fnink-
lin proved that lightning is the same aa an elec-
tric spark, by sending up a kite during a storm.
He found as soon as the hemp string became
wet, long sparks could be drawn from a metal
key attached to it and various efferts of dectri-
fication could be produced. That is a simple
experiment any one could perform. ,Tuat how
does lightning occur T If we hoM the tip of a
finger nail near a glass rod highly chaiged with
electricity there will be a sparic. The dectricity
jumps the air qwce betweea the two eondueton.
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IWt an etMT ««]« «( pradwiBg dwUMlT:

hi Ami, mmIi wpMtBMirtt m cm ba ptiforaed

by nbUiw «*j««» to wodiM •iMlridiy an a«

lltk pHMtteal «taa. \Va hara aa« that aUc-

IfM^ k a ooadithia of rtmia hi tba oliiaet and

tha awfmmdiiig noivcaiKhMlor. If tUa efaaiga

b dMMMadthfoi^ a wira, thant b pfodyeed

•- —-' -cound tha trire a Hat* callHl aa *lmrk

If tha itata el itmhi ia agahi pradnead

hat aa k ia Ntterad bj tha oonductor, tha

jak ia a eeirthiiMMa curni^ Obrioiuly to do

thb lamina work; thanfofo aa deetrie cunaBt

miiiniili iHTTQ- We ahoidd botf hi adad our

MMMl hw el phyiica that no enerer la k)*;

k !• taerdjr traiufemd or timniloniied.

Ooa ol tha gimpleit mcaiu ol pradoefaig an

•betrie eurreirt b a cdl or battery. Tha mmfi»

vokaie call, naoMd after ka dbeoverer Voha, may
be made of two

trip*, one of

heavT iheet tine

andonet f abeet

copper, each
•bout 10 centi-

meters kmg and

3 centimeteri

ebamaiT tnataint nq>b
j^i WatMnf in thb voiwiM;

A anfPLB BAimT

BattOTji

m. A «
loaad hi rJb Ay«
We atw hi our ceaMiratioa of mogiMiim tla

wa eovM BMha aitiflebl BMcaeta. ThitiKai

olthaehblttaaa

ol obetrioky, aa

faitha tihpaph,

wiralaaa tele-

graph aad tata-

phone. In tha

telegraph tha

pftaJngolahey
aUowi the cnr>

font fkon the

battery to flow

throi^ a maf'
net whbh then

attract* a aaiall

baroliran.Whaa

the key b r^
leaaed the boa
bar flic* back

wteha dick. The
arrangement ol

dickiintoacode

baa been made
poMiblebyTary-

ing the time be-

tween them. The
telephone alio

depends on a

magnet tor its efficiency

wide. The line

must be polished

withemerypaper

till it u Inright.

Support these

strips side by

ride in a glass

Tesaei nearly full

ol diluted sul-

phuric add (one part add poured into twenty of

water). When the strips »•« connected by wires at

the top, innumerable bubbles will rise from the

copper strip and some also from the tine. The

copper pbte b called the posMiM demtnt or

MtAodf, and sine the ntgativ tUmtnt at anode.

A current always bavee a odl by the cathode

cioea nrmnn or nurBon
aicsnna

„g ,. A small round pJewtf

sheetMion o, fastened at the edges but frw to

vibrate at the middle, b the part sttmcted to the

magnet. Thb sheet-iron b so close to the naput

that the vibrations caused by speskinjj into the

mouthpiece cause the sheet-iron sltenatdy to

vibrate to and from the magnet o. These won-

ments ol the disk ahemately make and bwskthe

electric current, which in turn controls the vflm-

tioos at the other end of the line. Thus the dab

at both ends vibrate in the same manner snd tb

sounds are repeated. Perhaps the comnww*

use of an electric magnet b the ordinary door-

bell. When the bell rings you wilt see thBfte
I

magnet ahemately attracU and releases theb»
}

mer. Eamme any door bell; you will undeiai*
j

more about it than if you wad sevesal pspi"
j

technical description.
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ami dMB l^iit k pmnwd
IfAitlHlrieii^ EiBcOic U^U u^ M two
Mtb, ttm and mmmlitenU. Tka are figbi ta

id of two cwfaoa roda p4acad eoo-
wiiii an chctrie cuncnt. Whoi the

I ii turned on. tha two carton <^tiekiilMuU
ki iDMcUm. The oarixiH gniimUj ^mm-
MpMtaf tha eumnt ctmtinu«K. But iIm civ^
nal Mcti fbtami] from the heated air which
MCMMdalH batWMn the ends of the carbon
aidB. IV heat baoonMa ao great tiMU Aa
ffaa Kiowa with a while heat The nodva
we kunp ha* an automatic derkv which kaepa
it cndi of the carfaom at the wune dMtanea
km each other. The incandMcent Ught
(JMHdiMent meani to become warm or hot)
It ine wire or carbon fiber enclosed in a giaia
itft (ram which the air has been eshauaied to
famavacuum. The wires or fiben have a high
MiMBce, 10 that tlie current heati them to a
•tdrilw-
When jou raaliae that the great phjtiebta

itM ipent yean in studying phenomena and
hn jan must not be disappointed that ^u caa
djroalr a part of the subject It m imfMiaibla
H ds more than Munmariie the natural lawa
sWik help us to understand the world in which
•I Ire. For the student who would like to
lb some of die instruntetits of which we hava
vim thwc are directions m a special section
0* Thi Bog't Wnrkthop. For the student who
wati to advance in his knowledge of physics in
pnoal, leference should be to the Correlative
Ua at the end of this volume, whkA wiU show
km ahere to find infonnatk>n on the nuuiy
«bj««t« that couU not be adequately treated in
ika diort sketch.

OotUa*
L IlTTBODCCTION

n. Pionarnn or Mattes
(1) Occupies space

(2) Special propertiea

UL Ukoanicb op Solum
(1) Energy

(2) Motion and vek)dty

(3) Gravity and laws of tmWmg faodiea
(4) Curvilinear motion
(5) Work

(6) Machines
IV- Mechamcs op Floios

(1) Characteristic pjienomena
(2) Laws of pressure in flukls

(3) Density and ^waflc gravity

of the ataoaphaiv

on air

(4>

(»)

V. ammo
(1) Waia

(2) TVaaamissiitMi and wslocllf

(3) Intemity ' •

(4) Bean
(A) PHeh

WOf ,

(b)Orpipaa

(«) Quality

(7) HamiMyaaddfaeaH
VI. Liour

(1) Nature

(2) Reflection ami refractfaa

(39 Lenses

(4) Color

(9) OptMal iastruiBnti

(1) Temppraturo

(2) A cfiXiH of e\

(a) Sf>Ikls

(b) Fl ii,|i,

(3) McasureniPTc of

(4) Chan«f of ate

(5) IVaosioLuinn

(8) Heat ami work
VIII, MAOvmsM KHVi Klbctoicitt

(1) Magnetic action

(a) Nature

(b) Effect

(2) Electricity

(•) Electrificatiaa

(1) By inductiim

(2) By conductors
(b) Current electridty

(1) Natura

(2) Effect

(c) Electrical quaHtis
(d) Machines

QMlttou
What do you understand by phyaiesT
What is meant by properties of matter?
Explain transparent, opaque, elaitk;.
What is meant by inertia t

Define the two kinds of mergy.
What are the two obvkMis effects of encfxr

force on matter?

What is wwk?
Whatis vebcityr Acceleration T
What is the simplest "Mmpij g|

acceleration T

What is gravity?

What is the law ol uuvkmI ^vitetkaf





Mr

Jkmhtwa aa appk fkll the fat Moondr

fl a faUhtr &U the Mme dbtuKef
IMd it (an tlM MUM dktanoe in • vacunmt
Mnevaeuam.
Wlat ii oenter of ^vi^r Espkin equilib-

WUeh Imim to walk mora aanlr. the biped
trjMdrapedr Y/hjl

what nialMa it ao diflkult to walk on icef

Khatiifrietianr InwliatoaaeaiaitdeBiimble

ixbawa/withttaltogetlierr IVhat nMau aie
wd to aooompliih thisT

What wouU happen if Motion did not enstf
Give piactioal eamples of cohesion and

aksiaii.

nhat ii the differenoe between a aolid and a
Mr
Nine the two divisions of fluids? How aie

Iktfdiitmguished?

hi what directions do fluids exert pFcssuref
b (he pKHuie the same in all directions f

Orfne buoyancy.

SiMe the kw of Anjiimedes.
Who was Aichimed« r

When a body is immersed in a fluid, it may
&|ilMe a weight of fluid las than, eqtuJ to, or
fMlw than its own weight Expbun what
hmas m each case.

what do we mean by soft waterf
bpititt density and specific gravity.

Whit is the weight of air?

Eqdain die principle of the barometer and
teai|ihon.

What effect has pressure on the volume of a

Wkatiisoundr

Hw fast does it travel through air at the
MtipoiDtT

VkniM

Oi what doea the kudnesa of aooad deModr
Whatfaanedior
Whatupitcfar What k an octave

r

How kiyiit produced?
What k the velocity of light?

What k the rektion between the angk at
w^ich light strikes a reflector and the aiwk at
which it k reflected V

'

Can you give any reasons why dik kw k
important ? Illustrate by examples, if poaribb,
£>pkin why the slides m a magk knlm

must be put in upikk down.
What k a mirage?
What k the cause of twilight?
What causes a rainbow ?

What k heat?

When both are in the same temperatnce,
whidt seems colder, marble or wood ? Why?
What is meant by the term "ooU"?
Why does fire produoe heat?
What mstrument is used to measure heat?
Define "cah)ric,""fuskMi,""heat of vaporka-

tion."

Whaiadew?
Why are dear nights usually cold ?
What causes froiii? Fog? What enabka yoa

to see your breath?

Expkin three ways of transmitting heat
How does the sun heat the earth ?
What k magnetkm ?

What are the poles of a magnet?
What is the kw of attraction and repukkm of

the poles of the magnets ?

What k the magnetic fieM ?

Expkin lightning and thunder.
What k an dectric current?
What is an electric cell?

Define anode and cathode.

Expkin the opoation of the tdephone.



I al tlM fahjMt It b doubtful

if jkydaktp ruks u hi^ ainong the aciencH

tudied in icfaooi w its importance meriti. Aa

prqMied for work in ichool, phjrsiology really

embraoet elementaiy instruction in three dis-

tinct Miences; these are OMitomy, wfaidi treats of

the structure of the human body; pkytUogy,

which describes how the various parts of 4e
body work together to perform their functions;

and hygiene, whidi instructs one in the ways by

which the body may be kept m health.

Tlie human body is at once a home and a

machine. It is the home of the mind and the

soul; iHiat the ktter is we doubtless will mver

know as long as we remain alive; we know little

about the mind eicept that we have by observa-

tion and study worked out many of the laws

by i^ikh it operates. The mind and the soul

may be one and the same thing, for au^t we

know. With these physiology is not concerned,

except as we view the mind and body as land-

k>id and tenant

A MMhiM mUk Bapain XUalf. Viewed

as a roadiine, the human body is the most

wonderful mechanism of which the mind can

conceive. In a general way, each of us is

acquainted with this matter-of-fact statement.

So perfect is the body in the performance of its

various functions that almost instinctively we

become negligent in its care, assuming that so

wonderful a madiinc has within itself such

powers of recuperation that special care is not

needed to keep it in perfect condition. If we

indulge this view of the case we are in serious

error, although it is true that the body will

stand more abuse and show fewer signs of

damage than any other machine or organism.

Tliese are only surface nidications, however.

Tlie use of (diysiology as a school subject

should be largely to acquaint the child wilfc t

general idea of 'he structure or framevork of

the body, the names, locations and functioM of

the various parts, all to the end that there nsj

be systematic care of health and conaervation oil

strength and (energy. The one who realiaei is

what state the body must be kept to be in hethli

is most likely not to do those things whidit lit

injurious.

Imm Kfl««U «l HtMlff-DoiBg. Theikio

contains more dian two million openings, lad

eadi opening is the outlet of a sweat gkiid.

Each sweat gland is designed as a river to onj

off waste matter of the ^y; eadi posfiinloij

duct is nearly one-quarter of an indi inksgdi,

and they have a total length in the body d

nearly nine miles; yet by refusing to tathi

reguUrly countleos milluns of people dam vf

these rivers of health.

The full capacity of the hinp is nearly 320

cubic indies. These lungs must be fed widi

pure air, the life-giving principle of wfaidi

oxygen; yet we will work and we will sleep in

rooms in which there is practically no drcuh-

tion of air, and we starve our lungs and poisoo

ourselves by breathing over and over again tfce

air whidi the hmgs have already expelled (i

unfit for further service. Scientifically stslid,

the exhalation from the lungs is carbonic tdii

gas, a rank poison. Regular breathing is at <be

rate of eighteen times pet minute, and esA

hour there is inhaled about 3000 cubic het;
'»

the course of one hour, therefore, the exhakliosi

of impure air are about 375 hogsheads, for tbe

quantity of air exhaled is equal to the ajnowit

inhaled. A simple problem in arithmetic «
demonstrate how deadly the air in a closed won

will sorn become.

The stomadi daily produces nearly ten
|

043
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rffHMejaiMferthediiMtiaaof food. Thb
iiMBb ilwtmt pfoperiy, mutiekte thoraosbl/,i d» not ontkad the MoiMch. Suiely thmt
pa ii nMde to luffcr wImb lowled bc;yDnd

fnyv aHMdtjr and lUMble to praride niiBcieiit

4pMi«* ibidi to cue Iw what b «vi!«igiwd

kft.
*^

'ftw»lBUrthi of the weight of the human
M7 h watw and one-fourth is animal matter.
Hot ii cipid abMirption of liquids to all the

Cef the body, leniltbg m the wowtioB we
at thirrt, which ie wnpljr the eaU of the

b«^ far moie liquid. Tie only drink a pefson
Mdi ii pure water, ;pet immense nidustriH with
bUow Muns of monqr m capital afat thmu^
«« the dviliaed world to provide harmful and
tm dsngmus drinks and stimubnts to take
Ikeplm of pure, hee water. One of the kmmnw
far dw itudy of physiology is that the laws of
rnedctUjr every state demand that the eUU beM^ the evil effects of strong drink upoa the
tiMi of the body. Wm really beUeve that too
We pnctical teaching is done akmg this par-
ticuhrliae. No other one thing amtributes moK
tokMf) the body in health than to drink plenti-
My of pjod water; there is nothini; so detri-
Mdl to the health of a man and so desUuctive
' "iwulsr, digssdve and nervous tiMue as
^nagurinL

•w to Study WbyOaiogf. This subjectow be studied bom a most practk»l point
« WW if results are to repay the time spent
(W knowledge of physiok^ is gained by
"wntwn, experiment and the study of our
jnbodOy conditions, and a portion of this
famton can be gained quite easily bom
«*o<)ks. What we learn is of value tnm an
«*«il»nal standpoint, and, as well, ftom the
aidpomt of health. We learn to care for the
w;. to prevent disease and to develop powers
•»« will build up better physiques and con-
^tt to greater length of life. Every home« ewy school shoukl be the center of such
•"otidstion.

A few sufflwtions at this point may greatly
•^"iemyetigator. The CorrelaJve Index at the
"JrfthB volume brings together thousands of

,
articles covering practically the entirv»^of knowledge required by the average»*« Mudent; if we turn to the Index for a

wfflation of topics treating on Anatomy and
"2»'W»e shall find a list of more than 130
"«• Each topic is ably discussed in its alrfu»-
«»l position in the volumes. If one's InvWu-9^ «to the subject of Physiology is to be

* nysMNgr

«tended, then he wiU not tcnaiaato Us itidy
until the ent« list of topics haa beea eomdL
If his derire is to utdude b his effort only tha
moet important tides, he will oondente his Oct.
leavmg sub-topfas for later conaklentkm.T^ outlines befew are devdop«l ban
deacriptive material in Tu* Nnr Pkachcal
Rotmwce Liwubt; theae ar« valuable ha-

""T •" ""PortMt topka ai« pitaentod m
regular order and study is thus made IcM difficult

OtrtUm for Itody oC tb» Bnaa Ba4j
1. Ouam ow hm

(1) Cell

(a) Protophum
(b) Nucleus

II. Tnnn
(1) Osseous tisiuea or bones

(a) Function

(b) Number
(c) Structure

(d) Growth
(e) Divisicms

(0 Joints

(1) Movable

(2) Immovable

(g) Hygiene
(h) Disease

(2) Muscular tissue* or fl«h
(a) Structure

(1) Striated

(2) Unstriated

(b) Kinds

(1) Voluntary

(2) Involuntary

(3) Skeletal

(c) FW^ns
(d) Guu«ctaistka

(1) Contractility

(2) Elasticity

(3) Tonicity

(e) Hygiene

(0 Diseases

(3) Other connective tissuei

(a) Areolar

(b) Adipose or fat

(c) Cartilage or gristle

(d) Marrow
(4) Nerves

III. ClBCULATION

(See special outline bek>w)
IV. REsnaATioN

(1) Organs

(a) Nasal cavitiea

(b) Pharynx
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(e) iMrpat

(d) TtadM
(•) Brandii

(f) Limp
(2) FuDctioD

(^ Movemcnti

(a) Nomukl raipintiaB

(b) Frequency

(c) Depth

(d) Type.

(1) Abdomiiwl

(2) Chert

(•) Medianke of Tcq^tiaii

(1) lM|Mi»tory movementi

(2) Ex^tory movementt

(f) AbDomuititiei

(1) Co«#
(2) Cleariiig the thnst

(3) Sneew

(4) Snore

(6) Crying

(«)Sigh

(7) L•l^h

(^ Yawn
(0) Hioooui^

(4) Hygiene

(5) Diaeaaes

(a) Broncfaitii

(b) Tuberculoma

(c) Pneumonia

V. DionnoN
(1) Organs

(a) Stomadi

(b) Inteatines

(c) Liver

(d) Other organ!

(2) Processes

(a) Absorption

(b) Secretion

(c) Elimination of waste

(3) Hygiene

(4) Diseases

VI. Nervous Stbtiii

(1) Definition

(a) Nerve centers

(b) Nerves

(1) Sensory, bringing impulses to

the center

(2) Motor, impulses from the

centn

(2) Divisbns

(a) Cerebro-spinal

(b) Sympathetic

(3) Organs

(4) Functions

(a) Ocnenl
(b)Spadd

(1) Touch
(2)'n«te

(8) Smdl

(4) Si^t (See outlnie on the ejn)

(5) Hearing (See outline on them)

(5) Hygiene

(6) Diseases

QMitieBi

Vnukt are the osseous tissuesT

How many bones are there in the homa

body?
In what way is a oomfainatian of strength lad

dasticity secured for the spinal column?

Exfdain, m a general way, the functions of the

q>inal column.

How many bones an there m the head?

How are the bones of the haul united?

When do the bones reach their perfection?

Why are the bonus more likely to break in old

age than in youth?

Are the teeth a part of the skeleton?

What is the difference between the joints at

the upper end of the uhia and the humenis?

Why shouM this difference exist?

Describe the bone formation of the wriM.

How many ribs has man?

How many bones are there in the spine?

What is the collar bone?

What is the function of the musculsr sjfltem?

What are the two forms of muscular tiawe?

Explain vnOriated muscle.

Name the three cbwses of muscles.

Exphtin what is meant by "goose flesh."

What are the peculiar characteriMio of

muscles?

What is areohir tissue? Adipose?

What is the chief function of fat?

Explain cartilage.

What is marrow?

What is meant by a vital organ?

locate the vital organs.

What is respiration?

Name the oi^ns of respiration.

Describe the lungs and bronchi.

What is the larynx? Why is it impoftsnl u

an organ of respiration?
,

What is the normrl frequency of respintioBT

Of the pulse? .
,,

Of which sex is abdominal respiration typii*'

Explain five abnormalities of respiwtwn.

What is meant by the expression ' out <t

breath"?

NsBKUd

m^.i
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lAiliibnneUtiir Tubaeuloifaf

Wilt tb* funetioa of the aUiruy gknifar
bpUa tlw wofk of the Uxnch.
Wkl part doci tbe Knr pfey in digwtioiir

lAil art Hoe of the cmum of indigMtioar
Wtal uc tiie oMMM of aj^tendicitMr

Hill do we nMM bjr the nerraua qntcmr
Wkit it • Mrref

the difftnooe between tneoey and

Wktt art the two diviaiaiu of the nervoue

Wktt aigan ia the center of the nervoua

Wkat it the aTcrage weight of the brain?

liflm oerebrum, oerebelluni, medulla obloo-

bthoe any ai^wrent relation between idiocy

nd <ht aie of the brainf

Hmt doet the akull pnUct the bnin 1

Wlgr it luch great protection necetiaiyf
Eipjaiii the nerve process that takes place

ihea one lays his hand on the point of a tack.
Wktt it meant by reflex action?

Wktt ia the fint requisite of a heahhy nervoua

Hov can we secure this requisite?

Whit effect has the use of alcoholic liquors
ltd tobaoou on the nervous system ?

Wktt tie the oigans of qiecial senses?
Eipltin the process of smelling. Of tasting.
h k poiable to hear aftw the external ear

hilitninjurtd? Why?
Wktt it the function of sleep?
Wktt is a dream?
ExpUn insomnia and somnambulism.
Wktt are the two great series of changes

ctaiinatlly going on in the human body?
Eipltin tbe growth of the hair and nails.
Eipltin the "gwm theory of disease."
••Ase any difference between germs and

Merit ?J

Ejpitiii tbe difference between allopathy,
«*«pttl>y and homeopathy.
Wktt is the stethoscope? Why is it used?
awfctt parts of the worid does cholera occur?
Wktt do we mean by chronic diseases?

OMfaM of tiie Oitatotfon of tli« Blood

(1) Hart
(a) Shape

(b)SiM
(c) Position

(d) Weight

III,

(•) Stmetim
(1) Faiti

(2) Vahei
(8) Actioo

(f) Nerve supp|7

(g) Function

(3) Aiteriea

(a) Diatributioa

(b) Structure

(DCoaU
(2) CapiUarie*

(a) Dcfinitiaa

(b) Functkm
(c) Siie

(d) Structure

(e) Circulation in i

(d) Anastomosing
(e) Pulse

(3) Veins

(a) Deflnition

(b) Purpose
(c) Structure

(1) Coats

(2) Valves

(d) Circubtion m the veins
IL STBTEII8

(1) Pulmonary

(a) Prom the right side of the heart
(b) Through the lungs
(c) To the left side of the heart

(2) Systemic

(a) From the left side of the beazt
(b) Through the body
(c) To tbe right side of the bout

(3) Portal

Blood
(1) Definition

(2) Amount
(3) Temperature

(4) Composition

(a) Corpusclea

(b) Serum

(5) Coagulation

(0) Functions

IV. CaDBES or ClHCDLATION

(1) Force of beat

(2) Elasticity of arterial walls

(3) Contraction of the heart

(4) Muscular action

(5) Act of breathing

V. FuNcnoNB
(1) Nourishment

(2) Purification

(3) Elimination of waste

(4) Warmth



VL
(l)Ak(

d)
(DHatMideeU
(4)

(8)

fn.
(1)

w
(S)Senluk
(4)Caldi

(8)GrtK«
^^QL Amocutkd

(1)

0)
9)
(4) B»ntiao

IVlMt b cbcuktionf Nmm Uw

DmoOm the hatit Ddnt uUrimi ttbm.

Bipkin Miride ud Tcatriek.

DaKfOM the ciicuktiaa of the blood.

OTwhatiibkMMlooiivoeedr

Whirt an the mei ol the bkiodr ¥nMtiitbe

aomal tenqpefatun of the bioodt

Wtet k the eoior ol the blood fat the Tcfau?

b the aiterieoT What CMieee the chugeT

Deeeribe onagnhtimi What an the parU

aaacdatodT
fIteliitheaHVBr
Oho the funetkM of the red eoraaedee.

Hh *e eifcttktiaa of the Mood known at

the tee at the dieewfeiy of AmerioaT

TUmi Ii iiiiliieil lliri i irniletinn nf Mnnil hi

the nab flf a frag*! foot? WhcnT
DM^pdah between the patooiiaiy and qn-

temie i in iilethw

Whit vain cairin the bkwd to the Urn? What

b the haethm of the he|iatic rmml
How long doee it take the bteod to make a

oomplite circuit of the qntant

M 4Mi k lihB tfct whole awM 4
blaod I* pMi Ikm^ tka hMrt?

WhM iHt of «ka «M|hl <f the bodj h tti

bioodt

Tha dkhlM dm adril k aiid to m^ u
aaaaia. Dmi the Uoad ivaigh oHn or hat

A pana af MWfa wa^fat (IM poaa4) b

add to ha«« aMosuaataljr 100 pouadi m«,
00 poirfa nwli. M pwada benai U ymk
Uood and 4 pounda fandn. HowdojooNHa
dia thiaa IfnaaT
What fonaa propel the bkodt
WhatktheaiBhofthaaoitaT DovtbtaMi

paai thioagh the dkphragmt
Nana the dkWoM of &e aorta wUek Hprl;

thejwhk and tower ailie«ll lM,

WlMt k the name of the nunnte cndiiigi cttk

aitaka ffiiiif**^ than with tha voair

Why k the tamer eoat of the iitda

Wbkh ooat of the artariaa amkU in pnpdihg

thebloodr HowT
When doee an aiteijr beeome a eapiUujT

What do joa underatand bj the term "um-

tomeak"? E^^lain iu function.

How may one diedt the flow of aa iM;
when aeiefodT

WhM aie the caiHlkiiea the kigMiT Where

are the amaOeat capiUaiiear How can jm aha-

tntethdr daoT

How k the heart au^Muded hi the ck«?

With what k the h«rt aunoundedT

What k the effect of iron on the UoodT

Expkm the aotioo of blood in cm cl t

wound*

Why baa btood a aal^ tartef

CouM a peraoB bked to death from t bmO

wound?
In eaaaa of nnaral ddnlity. hi whet coodiiioii

would you ftod the bkwdt

Whet do you know of William Hamyt

Tnoe the flow of bkiod from the kft natach

thraugh the body.

The Ear

An aitide on the etfuetute and fanetiona of

the car, together with an aoeuiate illuatiatian of

itapaita,kpKeentcdinVohimeIL Thkahould

provide abundant material for the atudy of the

ear, and the foUowmg outline and teat queetiona

win be of value m {»eeentmg the aubject to

pupik or hi home study. In addition the outline

nay eerre aa a guide to thoee who deein to

I furtlier the atudy of thk organ.

OBtUM fli ttw l»
I. FoMcnoN
n. Puainmi
m. Anatomt

(1) External ear or concha

(a) Shape

(b) Composition

(1) Cartikge

(^ Muscokreoat



(e)FMi
(1)"
(I) IVilwarpntMliwflw
mLobub ^^

(4) Audhorjr cumI

(^ FilliCUUBl

(1) Colleet nund wtum
(3) GaoBHitnto than oa aidnim

(Q IfiddW «ar or tjmfiaiim
(s)ata»tiaa

(b)aM
(e) Fkrti

(1) MMBfanuM or mrinm
(•)IVMiti0B

(b) CompMitiaB
(c) FuactioB

(5) GkTi^

(») FiOad witb ak
(b)CMdM

(1) Number
(2) Namca
(3) AnrnnMOMBt
(4) Actiaa

(5) Ftanctioo

(9 Eoitadikii tuba

(•) Definitiao

(b) Funetioa

(d) Funetioa

(1) IVuamiMiniofTibmtioatob.
temal ear

(S) htemal ear w kl^rinth
(a) Bone

(1) Vertibuk

(a) Opening into tfmpanum
(b) Opening for auditory
(e) Opening for oocfale*

(d) Five openingi into

circular oanal
(e) Otoiitha

(0 Fluid

(?) Semi-circttkr canab
(a) Number
(b)Namea
(c) Position

(d) Funetioa

(1) Not

(b)

(1) VIonn

(S) riHiik

(•) nmetiM

ooBneuted
bearing

(3) Tomaintainequilibrium
of the body

(3) Cochlea

(a) Oiviiiona

(b) Oigu of Corti

WhatbtiMcarr
What b the artwMl arr What

Cnmlhamiddbearr
What wbitaBoat maka up tha oatw art
l^aiaitofaqiortant parti r DaMrihawch.
What an hi fteetioMr
DMriba tha aaidnim and Urn OMnw hi

which aonnd b tnaamittMl to the mMHIt ear.
Name dM three botM of tha middle «r.
Deacribe dteir actioo.

Where b the middle aarf
What b tha Euatachkn tubet
What b the htemal car r
What b die ooehbaT
What b dw fuactioo of dw aaml liimhi

eMaJB? How are ^ ooonectad with tha
madbubr
What bOe organ <rf Cord r

Ofwliatbitoompaaedl
IVaoe the trannniaaioa <rf aound tMm Ae

outer ear to die bfain.

What kind of aa act b die final aet of
hearingf

State duee wajn of faifluencing dw Bnpaoa-
oon of Bound to the tjrmpanum.
Wiat are dw aamea of die nervea of haaringf
Of «iiat use b die fluid in die internal ear?
What parts of the inner ear operate in die

ame waj a» die stringi of a piano t
What regulatea die tenrion of die caidrumr
How are we enabled to raeogniae auch a

variety of aounds r

What u die educatkmal vahie of trafaing die
aenae of hearing r

How doea the study of instnimentel mwfe
develop die senae of hcaringT
Why should die teacher thomughly

•tand the mechanism of the ear?
What can you say of die ear of lower i

and ita capacity for receiving sound T
Gmdireeproofaof dieddicateaenaeofhear-

mg in birds.

Do you know of any animafa notably haid
of hearing f

What odier animals are noted for dieir keen
aenae of hearing f

b it possible for •nimab to hear aome aounda
maudible to die human ear t How can you
explain your answer?



The Eye

Oh af tht oipM wan mumuf to

d eoarfbrt b dM •]«. Tb
to opmttba mmI to tolw pnpttam of it ihovU

b« a irff hnpniiil dulgr. Not oohr fUt om put

•f Hm body bvt CTHj pvt ibouU bt Witt nnd
Ibr. A b«Mi7 body k mmM to » bwltby

iBd. Md • h«ikhky mind b cMatU to mccm

The arlido on dio qr> in Vohmw 11 ooatoiiM

ft oompitto dMcriptioa of the orpn end ea iUw-

tortioB ihowiag die paeitkm of the eye in the

hMid. The eketeh betow wiU meke deu the

paeMoa of the diffemt puts of the eye.

cRoaiMEcnoN or the etc
Parte: 00, eone*; i, iria; eq, entcrior ehamber

of eqiieous humour; l, leni; cp, cilimry pro-

ooh; m, eelerotio ooet; k, retine; ch, choroid:

V, vitreous body; m, yellow spot; be, bUnd
^ot; o, optic nerve.

THE ETXBALL IN BKTION

00, oomea O, optic nerve

Be, selerotie be, blind spot

ch, choroid m, yellow spot

C^, eUiaiy ptOBseeei L, crysUlUne lens

1, iris aq, aqueous humor
R, retina V, vitieous humor

Most diagrams of tlw eye omit the yellow spot

When the retina is looked at from in front two

mmII marks may be seen on it One of these

is an oval depression about three millimeters

across, of a yelk>w cok>r, and is known as the

ydk>w spot It is situated direcdy in the hori-

sontal axis from front to back and is the point

of acutest vision. To one skle and a little bektw

is the blind spot (for explanation see Eye,

Vdume II).

OttllMt(lk*||t
1. GnnouL Dekbipiioii

(1) Ftaitioa

(3) Functioa

(•) Sight

(h) Principles of physios jnvohred

U. ANaTOMT

(1) Byefaatt

(a) Coati

(1) Seleratk! and oonia

(3) Camoid
(S) Retina

(b)Irii

(1) Pupil

(c) Humors

(1) Aqueous

(2) Vitreous

(3) CryntalUne lens

(d) Arteries and veins

(e) Muscles

(2) Eyelids

(a) Skin

(b) Muscles

(c) Eyelashes

(d) Mucous membrane, or conjuactiw

(3) Lachrymal gfauida and canab

III. Detects and Dueaseb

(1) As a double organ

(a) Lack of association in movtiiMt

(b) Difference in focus

(c) Neaisi^tedness or myDpla

(d) Farsightedness or hypermetiapii

(e) Q>k>r blindness

(2) Eadi as a single organ

(a) Conjunctivitis

(b) Tumors
(c) Inflammations of the romca i

(d) Sderitis or inflammation of the I

sclerotic coat

(e) Cataract

(f) Glaucoma

(3) As a result of other diseases

QiMtttoiu OB the Xye

>Vhat is the shape of the eyeball?

How large is itT

What is the sclerotic T Comes?

Iris?

What is the pupflr .

A person going from a brilliantly lijjhttd rmo

into a dark one cannot see anything »i '"']

Why? ,

How is the amount of light that enten ifc
|

eye regukted T

Choroid!





It b not diflinih to undtntAwl

tiw BMBbf of the word piyekaksg, and from

thb rigWy to joi'g* tl>* P^ *'' ^^ icience in

^n4ttMt Pqrcfaaionr if fiom two word*,

whidi BM«n to we the Mul or mind. It i«, than,

m MkBM which trMtt of the mind, the mental

latM and their prooeeiea, and of the prinripin

and lawi governing; mental activity.

Piiagogf b limply the iL-ienct: of teaching, of

imfiafting fautraetioo. In the itudy of pedagogy

w« bam how to apply our knowledge cl the

^mi^ to the teaching of any mbject, ao that thu

fautnictkm n»y be in iHumoay with the prindDbe

of peyehology. Pedago^ry may then be called,

In bibf, psychology applied to the art of in-

ftmctioDe

Th« I>*T«l*pBra« of FiTehdegy. There

aie numcroua method* in uie for iuve^igating

hcts relating to the science of the mind. One

may set himself to study hb own mind; he may

keep close watch upon the origin of bb own

thoughts and their progress toward condusions;

he may analyse them as they come and go and

note their connecting links. Such a method b

called intntpeetion, which means loMng vnlkin.

There b another method called the expen-

mtHltd roethu I. Many of our ideas come to us

through the connection of mind and body in the

form of wnsations. Many of our desires find

expression through the body. The reason that

we call such a method the oqierimenUl method

b that we may experiment with our oi^ns of

ense as a means of judging our ideas.

Another method b the abJTrtive method, or the

method of learning througli the observation of

others. We may observe children with a view

to ascertaining the graduc' development of mind

and thought, or we may study animab with a

view to learning about tbdr instincts, or we may

investigate the minds of those who aie iMmm
in any w ly, like the blind, the desf, or the iium

and through tlif-m discover the effect of tb

absence of any physical or mental quslit;. b

studying psycncJogy,
therefore, we itui^ ow

own menUl pmoe«e* and growth, we experiaM

to see the elfect of various mer.tnl pmxw
combined with sensations, and m<- ohsmr aM

compare the nenlal processes as exhil>it> i a

actions of otHefi wfth our own menul pr<»i-w

under like ciicumstar .ta and com jitiimi. Thu- k

has been passible without difficulty to 1 4tUiik

the genoal bwi under which the mind uf au

opemte*. Psychology b an old siirnrr, diti^

back to the days of Pythagons, in antieni <inm.\

FUm 1b IdMStton. P»ychoki|0> ui\

pedagogy are two sciences reganling which tb

chiM has no knowledge and needs none, e^

dally in iU early years, but it is of first iBi|»

tance that fathers, mothers and all toicbnj

should understand their jirinciplfa and thwT-
[

No young man or woman should leave icbooi I

without having studied psychology, at lts<il

little; none other than xhi»se whose duty it "W

I

instruct the young need add to psyoholoBr lb I

prindples of ped^;ogy. In this 'utcr dsss «l

may include not only teachers, but pM*"-!

espedally those who are not unmindful of lb* I

wonderful opportunity at their command »

I

assbt in the education of th.ir chiWren. HI

these a knowledge of the theory of pedsgnp »I

a valuable help. _ju.l
The bws of pedagogy, with their dirert tppW-l

tion to pmctical methods of tciwhing. »»*
'7|

upon definite knowledge of the a<<"^'«.r*l

mind and of the bws governing 'IwsesrtffWM

Pedagogy b important, therefore, "«*"*".

the development of ilit- natumi pn'^J''
mind. Methods of tewrhing an- diRrttttwl*

wa
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Iifthology Md ytdafogy ftSS PiTdiotogjr aad Padagogf

vim ihej derdop into mere mtdwniol devices.

One initraetor may uae • certain metbod with

enellent diacrimination and leach oommendaUe

imilta; another lacking the apirit and aim d
the fint nwy imitate the manner d uae of the

ame method and miaerably fail It ia the aane

and reaaonable adaptation of any method to

known mental procesaes which diatinguiihes the

teacher as an artiat; lade of such ability mariu

the experimenter.

UiniUtioiu of Piyehology. Paychdogy

cannot be applied always to individual cases.

It is a acienoe, and, as such deals with classes.

It devdops the htws of the average mind, but

takes no account of exceptional mental opera-

tions in particular cases. Psychology cannot lay

down kws by which the mind of Willie Smith or

Mary Brown will always respond to impressions;

bat it can tdl what the average mental activities

of all the Vmiie Smiths or all the Mary Browns

will be. The subject, th^, deals with avenges

of mental activity; it points out what is true in

the aggregate.

What It Iheliided ia PiTChology. The

following outline presents the essential dements

of Psychology, arranged in suggested order for

study:

Pijreliology: The Mental Powers

L The Intellect

(1) Perception

(a) Sense perception

(b) Self-i>aception

(c) Its cukivation

(2) Representation

(a) Memory
(1) Laws of memory

(2) Cultivation of memory
(b) Imagination

(c) Phantasy

(3) Thought
(a) Concept

(b) Judgment

(c) Reason

II. Feeling

(1) Sensuous

(a) Special

(b) Organic

(2) Ideal

(a) Altruistic

(b) Egoistic

(3) Intensity of feding

(a) Depends on—
(1) Amount of stimulus

(2) Frokogatioa of stiqrahi^

m. Thevnn
(1) Intenst

(2) Atteiukn

(a) Voluntaiy

(b) Attracted

(c) Devdopment of

(3) Choice

(4) Action

(a) Reflex

(b) Instinctive

(c) Impulsive

(d) Result of purpose

Qoesttoiii on PiTOhology and Pedagogy

Which phase cf mental activity, knowing or

feding, is first in consciousness?

What is the most difficult stage of thinking?

What can you say of its development? What

are the two general methods of reasoning?

What is the first act of the imagination in con-

structing the image?

Distinguish between memory and imagination.

What power of the mind would be exercised in

thinking of the human head joined to the body

of ahorse?

Fairy tales belong to what phase of

imagination?

Why are they adapted to the child mind?

Dunng what period in life are most of our

habits formed? Why?
In what way does interest differ from desire?

What is the rektion of psychology to

physiokigy?

What are the processes of obtaining an idea?

Explain how an action becomes a habit both

from the mental and from the bodily stand[)oint.

Why is it true that good habits are our best

friends, and that bad habits are our worst

enemies?

Comparethe child's process of obtainingknowl-

edge with that of mature minds.

What powers of mind are cultivated in the

moral education? The mental? The physiral?

What three steps are necessary in thought?

Explain them.

What do we mean by the term logic ? Logical

mind?
What are some of the actions in life taken care

|

of through habit ?

Give processes of acquiring habit.

If it were not f r habit how would the higher
j

powers of the mind suffer ? Would there be any
[

devd(^ment? Why not?

Why is it difficult for people to rharge theff

!

views or dwnnds of work in middle life or oW |
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this to the
ifil or what great benefit is

fngrnsof the world?
Through what channels is the mind aroused?
flow IS perceptKm related to sensation?

L.^^T!.***''"'^ "^"«'' ««'»* •»«! touch to
be depended upon?
Which rf the senses are the most reliable and

fomUy most accurately trained ?
How can perception be trained?
What is the di£ferwice between conception and

perception?
*^

Wbt^is the chief thing accomplished by

WTiat stage of thought is judgment ? What is
<j particular woric?

K«»n is what stage in thought? What is its
tin?

Why are subjects that appeal to observation
•ndthought power valuable for memory training?
What depends m later life upon formation of

conect concepts in early training?
Define interest; imagination; attention; ap-

poception.
*^

Where is the force of habit stronger, in the
jApcai or the mtellectual powers ? At what times
shsbit a protection from a physical standpoint

?

We mteUectual standpoint ? The mond Stand-
pontr

CHILD STUDY
What is included in child study? What is

% what is a child's abUity limited ?% should a teacher have knowledge of the^ conditon of d.e child? Is thfa often
*«»ed? With what results?% should a teacher be familiar wid, «
Jds environment at home? How does thisArther tr«,tment of the individual child?

Wyf The body upon die mind ?

r^wt,.tlt:f^^"''^'p'»-'-•*^^
W«t beneficial results have followed in die•fc of kindergartens, normal schools, indi-«W work by teacher, etc., in home. sdxS

«»inimity and to die child ?
'

METHODS

(^t^isa^device"?It3gene«l„.?l3,

jWkj^application, or use. the true t»t of all

Piyehology ud ftittgogj

inKthW"""""***"^ •"•*««*«

JJft » the great end and aim of education?

facto ?
"" "*"* ^Portant, principfc. or

SENSES
fc what order are die senses developer" ^

edge? What is the next in importance?
^^t^what period of growd, are die sens« ve^r

ne^"".!^!'^
oj the sense, be tnuned to dien^ect of die odiers ? Is dus often dom; m Ae«hoob«>man.home? What are die resulS?

kJl^ii^^ T''" »'"^ » die acquiringdknowledge based in die primaiy giad« ?

ATTENTION
How does fatigue affect die muid ?

attS"^ ^"^ voluntaiy and involunta^

.

in presenting a subject what are die processes
»n secunng die attention of die child ?

^^
V^y shouW a lesson be conducted from dieknown to die unknown?
l^n what does attention depend?
Why IS It easier to secure die chiW's attentionin the early hours of die morning?

lacldS?"*
"^*^*^'^ "'*'"' •*""' What is

life^^.^ 'l*^*
"""^ P^P'* •»»'«' « fe"«« ofhfe m a oertam sense? Where and how couHthis have been remedi^ ?

attS-nr
""" °' *•' '^"'^'^ °' *^^^ *•

What is die importance of attention in diedevelopment of die mind?
What are «>me of die mediods of awakening

the mterest of die pupU ?
^^^

WstinguLsh between interest and desire.

aduhf " " ""'" *" ^'"^* *^" '^^ *«» ^
What should govern d,e lengtf, of a recitation ?^What are some of die ways of stunting mental

memo^?°"
"*"^* ^ ^-^ ""•'J-* «ff«t die

How can a child be tauj^t to observe carpfiillv

S^inr°K ?':;'' ^^P^'^ "P°" correct obser.v»ton? At what tmie in life is observation diemost miportant source of information ?

MEMORY
it«^lf"**!'*"°*'"«"7*'"^P«>d' When is
It especially active*
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What are lome of the devkw • tescber u»j

use to stKngthen memoty?
b it poHible to have knowledge without

meaorjt
Is » child supposed to memorize what he does

not understand T If so, how far is it practical

to do diii and with what end in view?

Why is memory of so mudi importance? Is

it really a part of every other power of the mind ?

What stadies are especially valuable for train-

ing the memory?
How b memory affected by repetition?

How does interest in the subject affect the

memory? What is the importance of interest in

dasi ledtab from this standpoint?

HABIT
To iHiat does a repetition of an act finally lead ?

In idut ways does habit affect the {^ysical,

intellectual and moral nature?

What do we mean by a plastic condition of

die mmA or nervous system? Why are b'.bits

formed mne easily in early youth? After what

age are important halHts seldom formed ?

In what ways can a teacher assist in the forma-

tion of good habits ?

How does habit determine diaracter?

REASON
At what p- is a child suppr^sed to be^ to

reason? What studies in the kwer grades de-

vebp the reasoning powers?

What is the importance of judgment in reaaon-

ing and upon what does it primarily depend ?

To what grade of school work is die iiiductive

method of reasoning best adapted ?

What is the deductive method of reamning and

to what department of school work is it bat

adapted?
WILL

What is instinct ? What finally results from it ?

What is the difference between an impube and

a desire? In whidi is the will brought mtn

action?

What is meant by deliberation? To what

action does it lead? What is the differoKe

between a mature will and that of a chOdT

Why does choice involve so many difficultiesf

Is will the means of preventing action as wel!

as performing it? Give examples of both states

of mind.

How may the will be cultivated ? What hctor

b it in the formation of habits ?

Upon what is stubbornness based ? Is it an

action of the will ?

Will exercises vb'.t control over the feelings? i

Does its control extend at last to all mental
|

powers? With what effect?

Why is will the highest of the mental powers? I



uill!^^'!^"?"*^- ^«* child ha,

fckqr to dl knowledge. The extent of his
y» *«dmg«id It. quality determines to a coo-
mwedegreewhatmannerof manheis to be.IW UBdmg habit is instinctive; the minds of

u_L7^ r'
natuially reach out towaid thetaown for fkcts which may be made their own

«d iMde to serve some purpose in their lives.
Sow hke to read much better than do others:
-Jihis B due to more than one re«on. Ihe

'' i^ti!^ ^ ""• ^* ^^ "«•« "n^y

?!^,!fT***^"'^"'""*^ Redirection
rfpod litemmre and possibly even may have\m d«ou«ged in seeking it His idea) b
BJ to be the town bully, and his litemture th^

SLT °1*L'^"'"^
"°"'^'- Let «» one

f i^^h-^" *^ J^**^ P^ *»^ he

TinTi!?^ °r «P«ience is alive in him
iiiQihe boy of other caliber.
OWee good Beading. Every boy and

J^
to a hero or a heroine-possibly many-

IZS' J Tl^T^ '^^ ^*«"« «^ King
2" » .^rfy boyhood and reads them withmm. the lessons are going to be reflected in

SSu 'Jt*;^
« i3 a high moral lesion

JjBsure to be learned and later remembered
t

"tow the gory elements of the tale itself
l!wy intelligent parent knows the importance

J*»'*«
wading exereise may not conduce toWh.b.b ,t B essential that caiful attentate

« the adapted to the student's needs. We

Suggestions on Reading

S?.^?;' •» *«* d«J» ol rapidly muWplv.

nt^ll*"?'*""'' newspaS^fofmdSi
. w«e setectton of reading for thTchiMTSftom^ It c«. be set down as ahnost an axiom

i^\^-^Z "^ "^^ f^^ '« *hom good booSa« pn^VKled will not of their own vStion^
the worse books for themselv«. We iX Svto the average boy and girl, the great nTjoriJof them; h«* and there we must n^ex^ff
«»e teacher m the school has a duty in con.n-t«n wid. formation of the life habS^o^^.^^^mg by pupJs ahnost as great as 4e pw^Th,

Je home A considereble portion of XTfJ^fows js addressed directly to Ae teadieT U^W shoulders is the respoLibUit^oT^g^
riders of l^pupib. This is ie CSStefor unless one is fkirly proficient in reSTSamount of persuasion later «n indSH^t^^Jd a desu* for d.e right kind of literatureThe teacher, dieref.re. should read withSTe
Xhtii^r"'""" "" """^ ^ *^ -"^
MMdofOrriEwMUng. It is absolutely nee«»a^ that pupils should be requii^ toTt
nl '*'w'»!^^ •'°"^- ItwouMbeweS

sAooL Through oral reading teachers and par-«Bb learn whether boys and girls are pronom.^
then- words correctly and are thus kyingS
oundahons for their silent reading. CsfS&e r«jdmg one does is of theZnt kind. AVH7 httle m later years is oral and is resorted

to only for the pleasure or profit of otheT

believe the thou^tful teacher wffl give evwv
attentujn to this important matter, and byspiS
presented, tvery lesson will prove an mfiMkl

Ij



•ad MMh b apMUly flttinc Ae pnpfl for tli*

mlantudiBg ot othor nibjecti, unoe nading

nt emv ktfgeljr into thb Ipwwkdge.

Bamre d»t pupUsue thoroughly funOiM with

•n die wokIi in the leaaon, tlwir pronunciation

and OManing, befo . caqwcting them to read a

election correctly.

Hie leadMrihouId study the aenae of the piece

•ad see that the pupil undentands it also.

Bemember that reading, not elocution, is the

nibject to be tau^t
Beginners should nothave too many new won)*

pmuited to them at once.

There is a possibility of kying too mudi stress

upon eiactness in some vowel sounds.

It k advisable tiut pupils should stand while

reading, that the teadier may see the entire

persui and be able to criticise the position.

Monotony of expression can be remedied by

having the pupil read with the teadicr and by

pernstent drilL

Beading by the bdividual is always more

important thim reading by the whole class.

Cultivate a feeling of ease and freedom from

embarrassment on tibe part of the pupil; it will

help him greatly.

Care should be taken not to train the pupfl

merdy to imitate the teadier in reading after her.

Pupils must be trained to take in the sense of

a line at a glance. This is absolutely necessary

to insure intelligent reading.

AUowanoe must be made for natural weakness

m other defects in the voice.

Let the teadier give several sounds common to

• number of wotdt and then ask the pupils to

give tiw words containing them.

Pky careful attention to the position of the

pupQ ^diile reading; he should stand strai^t,

wdl balanced on his feet,and should hold the book

easfly at a proper distance from his eyes.

P/actice diould be had in giving the elementary

sounds idien the word is spoken, and vice versa.

Let the pupil form words by combining vowels

with consonants given him by the teadier, and

vice versa.

Let the pupil reproduce in correct spelling

words written i^onetically on the board by the

teadier; w let them spell the word phonetically

from seeing it written in the ordinary way.

Have the class form other words from sedng

the sounds of one word indicated phonetically

on the board.

The piqMb shonld be allowed, even encour-

aged, to criticize one another, but always in the

right ifiint.

Let the Mine pangtaph be read in raeeciMB

by different members of the class, and let con

rections be suggested oo the reading of cMh

before the nest rmda.

The teacher's £rst duty is not to criticize nor

to judge the pupil's work, but to teach him to

appreciate the beauties of the selections bong

read, and to read them himself in such a nj
that others may ai^redate them also.

Mistakes in pnmunciation should be cotreded

wherever and whenever they occur.

Wherever possible the teacher should, by coo.

meat, e^qilanation and illustration, connect the

matter of the readmg lesson with the txaj-it]

life of the pupiL

Eserdses in qpdiing will often enliven the

leading lesson.

Questions on the reading lesson should be

adapted to make pupils observe and think (or

themsdves.

Most interesting reading matter may be found

in historical stories.

Train the pupils often and thorouf;h!y m
pronouncing dementaiy sounds, syllables and

words chosen for the purpose.

Young children cannot be expected to pioft

much by rules; they can learn beit by imitating

the teadier. Her pronundation, therefoie,

should be perfect.

Encourage the pupils at all times to aedc help

in pronouncing difficult words and be ever leadj

to assist them.

The vocal organs of the children will teceiTC

no training that the teacher does not give them.

Advanta^ may be derived from hearing chil-

dren with simibur voices or faults read k the

same division.

Do not fan to illustrate the thought of each

paragraph so plainly that every pupil will com-

prehend it.

Every helpful, ennobling thought occurring in

the lesson or suggested by it should be strongly

impressed upon the pupil.

Dialogues will be found well fitted for reading

lessons. Assign a part to each pupil and make a

Bpeaal effort to securethebest expressionpossible.

At times, especially in reviews, allow one pupfl

to read several paragraphs without intemiptior.

It will tend to give him ease and freedom in

reading.

The pupils should be questioned on the points

of the story, both at the opening of the redtatioo

and during its proprKWi.
(

It may be well to mark emphatic words on me

page, or have them written on the boaid, m



M3
Mtbt fat tha muling tbcjr get the i>mpi..Tii
dHthcOL

ECort afaouM alwajn be niMle to Mcure the
ktvMt of puenta in haring the childicn t«lce

tUr booki home and read thoe.
if the prioMrjr object of learning to tttd ia

loieeun infonuuion. getting the thought of the
pmgmph ihouM be oonaicleied m of even mora
Bpoitance than correct pronunciation.

A fauk ahould never be corrected without
itm'tog the pupU the right way. The leann
iaU be carefully looked over by the teacher
Id idvwice and no IcMon beyond the powen of
Ae pupils anigned.

It may be well in particular cases to makee cl exercises chosen eq>ecially for their diflS-

cnky and to drill the pupils ayatematically in
pnooundng these difficult sounds.
Great benefit wiU be derived and a special

Art wiO be secured by having certain pupils
take a cnupicuous pkce before the class and
md • selection, bring then criticized by alL
Cudess enunciation should never be tolerated.
Have the teacher give the meaning of certain

awds occurring in the lesson, and with this
Wonnation let the pupils locate the word.
Renewed interest can be secured by taking a

pod atory from a magazine, cutting it up and
punig the pieces around to be read by the
p^ in clan.

Bin the pupils si'ggeat ^wonyms for suitable
mnfa occurring in the lessons.

rwience must be exercised with the slow and
odIL

It may be discouraging to a pupil to interrupt
to while reading in order to conect him. Good
JMgiDent must be used in this.

Ut each pupfl present a list of words which
Jefomd difficult to pwaiounce; then have the
Stter pupils tiy them, before the teacher.
LS the pupils give words <rf opposite meaning

to^cult words occurring in the day's lesson.m pupils may be asked to change statements
"qnestions and affirmations to negations, etc.
»ey may also be asked to change stanzas of
P<*i7 to prose.

OMct pupila may be required to write a whole
pmgreph m other words than.those used in the
"ok, but giving the same sense.
Draw the pupils' attrition to the different
"My qualities by having them seleci pant-
P^especiaUy illustrative of those qualities.
»ow the importance of punctuation by special

"«ces,suchasthefoUowing: "What.doyou
Kicanwalktoadwolinthenunr" "What

do jwu thinkr I cu walk to school b tte

Constant drill shouW be given to remedy i«d.
ingtoo fast or too slowly.

Do not n<«lect any opportunity of enUvening
tlie lesson and broadening the pupils' informa-
tion by having them kwk up all rcferaDces to
history, science, etc
Where occasion offers, show how a differentiMMmg may be given to the aame woids by

altering the emphasis.
The pupil should not be expected to profit by

the exmise of reading a whole paragraph aloud
after the teacher; take a sentence only, or a
clause.

'

Endeavor to have the pupfl feel confidence in
himself; it will make his reading tnmet for him.

Pupils can be taught to read more skmly by
having them make a pause after each word, or
by havmg each pupil read a word in turn.
Give your pupils occasional drill in such

fundamental things as the sounds of the letters,
pitch, stress, etc.

Require correct filing of all or a part of the
words in the lesson each day.

Plan your woric carefully at kast one day
ahead. '

Increased interest can always be secured by
mtroducing some supplementary reading.
Make as much study as circumstances wfll

permit of the lives of the authors read in the
supplementary work.
Have one pupil read until a mistake is notked

by one of the others; then let the htter continue
the reading.

At times have the older pupils in succession
take charge of the class and conduct the recita-
tion, the teacher always guiding the woA.
Have a slow reader and a rapid one read

together and insist on their keeping tocher.
Beware of drilling some one pupil too long on

the same thing. He must not be tired out or
discouraged.

Another useful exercise to remedy too impid
reading is to have the pupil read backward.
Endeavor to look at the difficult things from

the pupO's standpoint as well as from your own.
Show the pupil just how the incorrect manner

of reading impresses the hearer by reading in-
correctly aloud yourself.

AlW tiie pupils occasionally, where it seems
advisable, to wggest readLigs from pap«s or
magazines, and vary the woric by having these
rend in class.

Have some especially good pieces of literature

«,
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both pmse und fotuy, cwwiiwHttd to BWimify

by all.

Con.-' *h«t method bat which bringi into

the claiu ihe moit iiitereit »nd effort, and to the

pupil* the greatcat improvement in reading.

With very young children it will be wdl to

rad to them con^der»bly, rather than to tire

them by too much drill.

Select your mpplementaiy reading matter

with a view, at leaat partly, to the educational

value of the information it contain*.

With older pUpiU have supplementary aeleiv

tioas read in claas by certain ones, and lay stress

on the importance of learning to read as a mean*

of acquiring information.

You should have in your school library hooka

especially chosen for their fitnea* for use in

supplementary reading, on such subjects a*

science, manufactures, business, transportation,

history, literature, biography, etc.

Do not work directly through your reader in

the <Hder there used with any one class, but

akemate the selections of the reader with the

supplementary work.

Strive in every way possible to develop the

imagination of the children; teach them to

picture in their minds what they read.

Have nanative selections in which conversa-

tion occurs put into dramatic form,and vice versa.

Vary the reading matter to meet the interest

of the children; they cannot profit by reading a
sdoction in which they are not interested.

Give the older pupils constant training in using

the dictionary.

Much interest can be introduced into the read-

ing lesson with older pupils by having occasional

exercises in the derivation of words and their

analysis.

If you can create an interest among your pupils

to read the books in your school library you will

secure greater interest in the class work also.

While reading the children's popular classics,

put to the pupils questions on the text, having

them answer in the words and expressions of the

author, as describing characters, situations, etc.

In this work in the classics among the older

pupils, freedom of discussion on characters and
plot should be encouraged, and possibly debates

should be arranged on simibir subjects.

It BMy be that you can Interat your pupib ig

dmwing on the blikckboard scenes illustntive of

the text.

The acting out of some part of a classical pity

read with the advanced classes may wmctima
be done to advantage; or of some poem or iioiy

that the class has dmmatiied.

The assigning of definite topics to be prepaicd

by the pupils will be found to be helpful id

studying the chuaics.

Ask questions on the text that will make the

pupils think and see the important points, quii-

itie* or characteristics.

OatUM on iMdliif

I. PuRFoan or Stodv or Readino

(1) Thought getting and thought (giving

(2) Acquiring general knowletlgc

(3) Devek>pment of taste for Lett litenlun

(a) Increasing general culture

(b) Promoting scholarly spevrh

(4) Traming the mental powrn

(a) To strengthen memory

(b) To develop the will through Incrauo

of knowledge

(c) To render dioice easier

(d) To strengthen imaginatbn

II. Reading in Primary Grades

(1) Purposes of primary reading

(a) Acquiring thought

(b) Adding to vocabulary

(c) G>rrect pronunciatwu

(2) Material used

(a) G>urses' of study as provided

(b) ReguUrly adopttd texts

(c) Supplementary readers and primen

III. Reading in Inter'"- ate "r.\des

.d literature

.,id exj>ression

(1) Purposes of th

(a) Mastery ol

(b) Adding b. "

(c) Inducing)

(d) Correct inlit

(2) Material used

(Same as II, (2) above)

(3) Devices for increasing interest

(a) Discussions and explanations

(b) Geographical references studied

(c) Mythological references explained

(d) Historical setting made dear

Study of Authors

It has been a very special effort on the part of

the editors of The New Practical Reference
LiBBABT to give to literature and biography the

space and importance it merits. Tliwe is also «

carefully prepared treatment of the best melii-

ods of teadiing reading, in Vol. IV.
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li eoodihr h not cnoi«h xam in u
ibinct w»/ the v»liie of literu,_y productiona
ad to pbM (m reooid oertain cstinutai of
iMhon, but in addition believe it highly de»ir*
•III* and profitable ^iike to tcKhen, parenU and
pafili to give caiefully arranged studtea of
lidmi and adections which may lerve aa
Ijiw on which still other leuona may be planned,
(k page 120 of this volume there is a liiacuuion
rf Ijognphy for children in the achool, and
I icries of search queotiona on the general
subject of biography. Below we go still further
iato detail, and by careful outlinm show
i»w to study an author and selections from hia
web.

nVBTWAIMWOBTH LOHOriLLOW
TV poems of Longfellow are poasiUy more

ynaally studiiJ than are those of any other
write. He addreaaed himself in many of hia
pooH particularly to children and achieved the
taw of die "Children's Poet."
Mtgnphy. The following outluie for the

audy of the life of Longfellow is offend as a
iiwW which can be used in studying the bi-
opaphy of any other writer. Its arrangement fa
well that it can be adapted to any changed con-
iW«w and can be studied by sections. Not all
oJibe outlines below should be offered to younger
pnpih; the teacher or parent must exerdae
pioper judgment in determining to what extent
Ike nasjier boys and girls should be introduced
bbBgraphy.

!> Eably Life

1. Boyhood and youth
(See "My Lost Youth," also "PitJude"

to "Voices of the Night")
2. Education

Portland Academy
Bowdom College

III

IV,

Poems
n. PaOFESSOR IN BOWDOIN

1. Attempt to study law
2. Appointment at Bowdoin
3. Residence in Europe

inA H^ „ ^^^ ^^^y o^ Selections
inthe study of literature selections, whether of

PJfnyor prose, the teacher should observe the
Mtowing points:

•Je sure that the selection fa adapted ina^t and sentiment to the age and capacity
"<»ecUss. Inexperienced trachers often make
» mjtake of using aelectiona too dilBcult for

4. College work
A- Marriage
6. .Second trip to Europe
7. Death of Mrs. Lmigfelbw
PRoraaoR AT Habvard
1. Reiiilencc in the Craigie Houae
2. Friendships

Felton, Clevehnd, Sumner and Haw.
thomc

8. Work in the university

4. "Hyperion"

& "VoMes of the Night"
"Prelude," "Hymn to the Night." "A
Ptalm of Life," "The Reaper and
the ITowers, " "The Light of Stan *•

"Footsteps of Angeb." "FToweia,-
TTie BeleaguerHl City," and "MM-

night Mass for the Dying Year"
0. Ballads

"The Skeleton in Armor"
"The Wreck of the Heaperui''
"TTie Village Blacksmith"
"Excefawr," and others

7. Poems on slavery

8. Third trip abroad
9. Second marriage

10. "The Spanfah Student, " and other poems
11. Kavanagh"
12. "The BuiMing of the Ship, " and other

poems
Later Life
1. Retirement from Harvaid
2. Important poems of thfa period

"Evangeline," "TTie Courtship of
Miles Standish," "Hiawatha,"
"Tales of a Wayside Inn," and
"Birds of Passage"

a Celebration of LongfeUow'a seventy,
second birthday

The presentatbn of the chair
Whittier's poem, "Tbe Poet and the
Children"

"From my Armchair"
4. Death, March 25, 1882
Estimates of Lonofellow as a Poet

2. See that the subject fa such as will enable
the pupils to grasp and enter into the spirit of
the selection. (Note directions for the study of
"The Village Blacksmith," below.)

^

3. Be sure that the pupib know the meaning
of all words in the selection, and that they under-
stand all the obscure and dilBcult passages.

4. If necessary, assfat the puinb in forming





Mr
MMd piotam
teribML

of Iba Md ol^Mrti Lib)

&Add
I JOU

J Hmm and iafarawtioa
_ ,-.. — '— For iMtaBw, pttpib «.
•^^> mtMM«l in tb. Urtof, of tliiJ«tioii
UdMrf. TiMjr U» to kaow how LooiMlow

How," "Hm VOkfe BiMknlth," nd aU
pMH fa wUeti tiMjr art fatoiwiMi. The
kKter who oaa fhw fafonnatioa of tUt ntt
tinjii fan to hava m intenated daa.

«. /ikvpufiwe of making pmctfcalappHea.
to of our raoMtkiM. wa ban (ha pltaifer
*;»tlll^Jr of tha poam "Tha VUIaiTBfacfc.

wtae of LongMlow'a poana entiti«d "BkUadi
nd Oilter FbenM." The amithv alhidad to waa
oa Snttla Streat. Gambridga. and waa partkUr
wwwbed by a laiga cbaatnut tna. In bit
nOu, Mr. Longfellow fluently nw theuA at work. Yaaia aftarwud, Oa amhby
»• lemovad, a dwelHng houaa waa awctod upcm
(fee Rte, and aome of the fanadiaa of die to«ea« bppeJ off to make room for dte bouM.
Thb gave die two aucb an UMigbtly appewance,
4a< ioine mondia later h was oideredtobe cut
«wi by the Tillage ^udioritieB. Moat of die
2P» *«» carried away by die people of Cam-
IwlgB u aouvenin. FVom die wood of diia

!?• r^ ">«*•«>»« cbidr which diechibfacnof
Cmbndge pnaentad Mr. LongfeUow on bia
KTcnty^eoond bfalhday.

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH
tJ^ler a spreadbg diestnut trae

The village smidiy standi;
"rae smidi, a mighty man is he.

With huge and sinewy hands;
And the musdea of his brawny aruH

Are strong as iron ti»iw|t
.

Hiihsir is crisp, and Mack, and b»g.
His face is like the tan;

Bi brow is wet with boneat sweat,
He earns what'er he cat,

Aad looks die whole worid m the face,
For he owea not any man.

Week in, week out, from mora fffl niriit,
lour

. hew his beBows bbw;
lou «n hear him swing his heavy sledge,

With measured beat and sk)w.

inmihmnmd,^ mm khw.

Am! cUUm ooofag bona tnm aehool
If>b fa at the open door;

TVr tova to saa tlM fc-u. i

A.ih.ard-balllinwT'

Uka cLi from a tbMUi^^oor.

Ha gnas oo Sunday to dia cburcb.
And sits among his boya;

H« bears bia daughter's TOioa.
«B|iBg fa dw Tflkga choir.

And it makes bis baart i^Hoa.

It aoonda to Urn Uka bar aodier'a Toiea.
SfagfagfaPtaKJiael

^^^'*^
Ha needs must diink ol her once mow.

How m die graTQ she Kca;
Aad widi bis bard, roi^ band be winaaA tear out of bis eyaa.

IViOfag. rq}oidng. sorrawfa^
Onward direugb life he goea;

Each momfag sees some task bcna.
Each evening leea it ckwe;

Sodietbbig attempted, somedimg dona.
Haa aaraed a night'a lapoae.

TTiadts, dianks to diee. my wordiy ft -nd.
For die lesson dwu hast taugbtl

iTius at die flaming foige of life

Our fortunea must be wrought;
Taus on its sounding anvil shaped

Eadi burning deed and dwu^t

TaMhar'i Pn»utti«B. 1. B&dte. ^.jy
hidy rf the poem before presenting it to • .e daae.

(a) Be sure you can expfaun by concrete Obia-
tationa .ne meaning of all terms used fa
the poem.

(b) Sqwrate the poem into parts, having each
part contoin a unit of thought or ttpt^
•entation. There are four such divi^
fa "The Village Bfacksmith!^

^^
(1) The smithy and the smith (Stanau

1-3).

(2) The cbikben at the smitby (Stanaa 4).
(3) The smith at churcn (Stansas 5-6).

'

(4) Lessons drawn from the life of tlia
smith (Stansas 7-8).

(c) Learn the history of the poem and be pro.
pared to tell it to the pupils.



fmm whUlrftowtMagto,—<wh— UwM
wihtM.

5. 8M)r tiM poMB kjr mttoM witk tba

dsM. TIm inl ttttdir win iadmd» tiM Int
thrMiteuM.

8. SalMt tlw wotda whoM Im th*

pupib nay Mt uadafftaod.

4. Mast Ua oblMU auMd la tka pieton

vMch Um pupOa majr not havt imd. To
OBM city piiptit th* niithy aad tk« ckMtaut

traa will be itnuiia objacta. Tha MIowa
and tha aladga may alto ba uaiaaiHar.

Stuhrn may aluo aaad attaatioa.

6. Hara tha pupila daaeriba tha picture.

Tha daacriptioa muat laduda a daaetiption ol

tha chaatBut tna, tha imitky and tha smith.

EMlUtiM. 1. Have the daaa nad tha

intitaaia.

3. Watt ii for faulty aspnaiion. This in-

dicatea lack of oojiprahaiiaioa.

5. Baad tha aaoood aad third ataaaas ia a
dmilar manner.

4. Call upon tha different members to read

tha three staasas. Thia will reveal their de-

gree of Gompreheaaioa ol tha diviaioa studied.

Otiiar iMliau. The second aad third

divisioas can probably b« takea at oaa lessoa.

Tha sceaa ia the smithy will aeed asplaaatioa

to tha childrea who have not seen a forge.

The flame is small and the roar of the bellows

ia tha sound made by tha current of air forced

through tha Are. The pupils may not know
what chaff is. Be sure that the cUldrea get a

correct meatal picture of tha smithy.

The fourth and fifth sUnsas need but little

explanation. The chief thought to bring out is

that beneath a rough exterior the smith carries

a kind and loving heart.

The last divitioa should be taken at one

lesson. The first stuua tcachea the lesson

ol industry and shows the satisfaction arising

from completing one's task. The last stansa

refers to the lesson which the smith's life

teaches, and comparea his work at the forge i

with the rrork of each individual in shaping his j
cha'or' The poem is usually read before

*ha !».. - can fully grasp the tbougku in this
*

stansa, yet they will get some comprehension

ol them. It is well to carry the study only so 4

tar aa they can readily tollow it

Bariaw. 1. After the entire poem has
'

been studied aceorHing to this plan, have the

members of the class read it. Each member
ahouU read the fntire poem.

t. Have tha daaa Biaaoffaa tha poeBL Tks
MpO'a familiarity with it will make this tuj.

It will ha wiaa, hawevar. to dalar this reriiv

aatil tha pupUa have atudfad oaa or latit

aslsatlaas oa athar subjacta.

•amwy. Wa have herewith giv«a cos.

plata plaa< let tha study of this poem.

Theaa plaat. aaa laadily ba applied to the itudy

ol aay literary aelactioa suitable to the pupiU

ol thia (rada. II tha pupils are older, thry

should Biaka a mora detailed study of th«

selectioa, and the finer shades of mesniai

^ould be brought out. The main features o(

these plana are eommoa to the study of sU

selections. The minor features must be de-

termined by tha teacher from the chsrarter

ol each seleetioa. Tha uaderlying prhiriple

is, CompT»k$iuiom tf tkoufltt murt frtet4$ u-
pr§MUM tf tkoufhl. Therefore, before orsl

readiag ia attempted, all obscure mesnini

must ba aiada plaia. Much of the faulty

axpreasioa ia oral reading is due to th fsct

that pupila are called upon to read selectioas

which they do not understand.

ALTiiDTinmoir
Tha following poem, "The May Queen,"

ia choaen for study because it is popular with

all classes of pupils and will serve as a type for

oiany other selections for later analysis.

Tka May Qaaaa. "The Msy Queen,"

s

poem in three parts, commemoratts the an-

nual oelebration of May Day. This festival ii

supposed to have originated in the celebra-

tion which the ancient Romans held yesrly in

honor of the goddess Flora. It is still cus-

tomary in the rural districts of Englsnd for

the young people to go to the forests early in

the morning and cdleot evergreens snd

flowers. At the exercises which follow, the

young lady previously selected for the honor

is crowned Queen of the May. In the incident

described in the poem, a black-eyed beauty of

the village is to be queen. Fearing that she

will sleep and be late, she begs her mother to

awake and call her early.

The first part of the poem expresses the

girl's joy at the honor conferred upon her.

The second part tells of her illness snd sp-

proacbing death, and the third of her resigns-

tion to God's will. The first and second psrts

were published in 1833, but the third part did

not appear until 1842. Only the first part is

here given. "The May Queen" is well suited

to securing an interest in Tennyson.



THBICAY QUEEN

ni^nrJL M *• ^ff*^ «!«• or «11 ih, id New wTr

Sri K-ii^tJ-fi:?.sirLT.irs^ •^' - -^^

!>«> im » b, <juMn of tlM M.7. Bother. Tm to be Queen of the M^.
He thought I WM • ghoet. mother, for I wu an in white

For I

»
to be Queen of U« M.,. ^U«r. I'm to Jq^^ „, U,. May.

Sf «' K'kS^ "H^r .'»'•• «~* *«•* '« -ver be:

^^7nX'n:«er'ift'rsr;^;^^^^
And rn. to be Que«. of U« M.,. ntot^^'CTbelU of U.e M.,.

ISf'^^. «" with oe to^normw to the ««n.
^.r u "^J^' *°^^' "»«^' to '^ me mTS; Queen.

A«l In. to be Queen of U.e ^y -he.. I'm to be (JZ of the M.,

TJe 'JJit-.-nd «me Md g., mother, upon the m««low-™«And the h..,i.^,torn above them seem to briirhten aa thev^'-

Sn-r'L'^
be a dn.p of rain the whole TZ Ky£Z C'And Im to be Queen of a.e Ma,, mother. I'm to Lt^'li u.e Ma,.

^^t^iT-ra^or.reS

So yoa moat wake rad caO me eariv mH m. .»i. --^ j

For I« to be Queen of .h. May. mother. I'm to be Qne^'of the May



VIV

flM te Wimtf. The pupfls wffl DMd but

Httk MriHaoM b intatpntiiv ths poMn. Thrir

ticntiaa. howem, bould be calM to tlw

Boods wfaidi follow «Mh other hi the nund of

Alice, Mid to the empheM md oompletcneei of

the thought braught oat bjr the kit Mum, which

!• a npetitioii d the lint. The peculiar uie of

the apoitraphe hi this poem ebould ako be
nntipfj,

The fint three itaittaa thow Aliee ae a jojfful,

«Bfio><i girl, audova for the jaomnr. The
fouth, fifth and axth Manau tell of her feeUngi

towards one who is in kve with her, and show
that she has little or no sympathy for him. In

the sennth itaoa her thought is brought back

to h» diter and aothir, and die expreaci i
desire that thejr may share the pleasure with her.

The eighth, nhith and tnth show the girl's km
for Nature^ and ooot^ beautiful pictuna which
form a imper settmg of the scene. Asfarssb
necessary, the teacher should assist the pupils to

see these pictures. The last stansa is, as aud
above, added for wnphsiis and oompleteneas.

OUmt Foaai. Other short poems suitsble

for school use are "Enoch Arden," "The Bnok,"
"The Charge of the Light Brigade," "Break,

Break. Break," "Cohimbus" and "Crossing the

Bar," and from "The Princess," "The Bugle

Song," "Sweet and Low" and "Home 1^
Brought Her Warrior Dead."

Interesting Facts about Authors

Z—Loa|f«Il«w

WiDiam Loagfdlow, bom whom the UaaHj in

America deeccnded, came to Massachusetts in

1051 and settled m Newburjr.

The poet's paternal grandfather was pram-
uient in kw uid politics. He represented hk
town in the General Court of Massachusetts for

eight years was several years Senator frmn
Cnmboknd County and for fourteen years waa
judge of the Court of Cmnmon Heas.

LongfeUow's father was a leading kwyer of

FWtknd. He held many offices of trust in hk
dty and county, and was a member of the

Ei^iteenth Congress.

On hk mother's side, the poet wasa descendant
of John Alden, who came over in the "May-
lIower"and wtKwewife, Prisdlk, Longfellow im-
mortalised in hk "Courtship of Miles Standiah."

Ixmgfeilow's early education was obtained in

a private school and at the Portknd Academy,
where he prepared for college. In the poem
"My Lost Youth" he gives a descrq)ti<» of

Portknd and the surrounding countiy as they
were at that time.

I^angTellow's first published poem, "Love-
well's Fight," appeared in the "Portknd
Gaaette" when he was fourteen.

Longfellow entered Bowdoin College with hk
brother Stephen in 1821. Among his classmates

were John S. C. Abbott, the hktorian, and
Nathanid Hawthorne, who became one of the
most distinguished American men of letters.

Loi^eUow's college life was uneveirtful. Hk
charming manner ai^ studious habits nwde him
a favorite ahlce with students and instructms.

While m collt^ he wrote a number of poems.

which vrere first published in the "United States

Ltoary Gasette." From thk journal they were

copied by other papers, and thus received a

general circuktion throughout the country. Onl;

seven of these poems were included in later

editions of the author's works.

Longfellow's father intended that he should

be a kwyer, but a year's trial in his father**

office convinced the young poet that he would

never succeed in the kgal profession. About

thk time he was chosen Professor of Modem
Languages in Bowdoin Collq;e, and his life

work b%an.
The origin of some of Longfellow's most

popukr poems k of speckl interest. "The
Psalm of Life" was written on a bright summer

morning, as the poet sat at a small table, it Is

said, k)ddng out over the kndscape. "The
Wredt of the Hesperus" was written by chance,

after a violent storm. The story came into his

mind in the evoiing. He went to bed, but could

not sleep, so he arose and wrote the poem.

"Excelsior" was suggested by his seeing that

wc»d upon a scrap of paper which he picked up

on the street. He took from hk pocket a lettei

which he had just received from Charles ^^umner,

and sitting upon the curbstone, wnrte the poem

on the back of the letter. The stoiy on which

"Evangeline" k founded was given to him by

Hawthorne, who had received the facts from a

friend. Thk friend thought Hawthorne could

write an excellent novd on the incident, but be

did not see anything in it for a story, so he

gave it to Longfdknr.

n—TamyMn
Tennyson's first vohune of poems wss pab-



«n
Utd by huoMir and hia brother Ctwrlw. Botli
bi9ioaiitribttt«d to H* oootent*, and it ia difScuk
to tdl which one wrote the wrioM poems. The
lokmietppearad when Tennyron was seventeen.
Tomjrson waa a geneiml favorite in coUcae

lid formed many friendships. His closest friend
wuArtburHallam, son of the historian. HaUam
died loon after leaving college. "InMemoriam"
Tennyson's immortal monument to his friend.
The general rncognition of Tennyson as the

(Ritat poet of his time dates from the publica-
tJoD of his famous volume in 1842. Among the
poems io this volume were "The Talkine Oak "
"Doi.," "Locksley HaU" and "Sir Galahad!'
In 1883 Tennyson was offered the peerage by

Queen Victoria, and was designated Barmi i
Aldworth and Farringford, January 18 1884
'^"y

'"'tr'^..'"'"^
** ^"J Tenn^ '

Locbley HaU" was published in 1842 In
1886 appeared "Locksley HaU Sijty Years
After, wntten when the poet was in bis seventy.
(^h year; yet the latter poem shows no la4
of mental vigor.

Tauiyson died October 7, 1892, and wa.
taned m the "Poet's Comer" of Westminster
Aooey,

No longer common or unclean.
The child of God's baptisingi

With clearer eyes I saw the worth
Of life among the lowly;

The Bible at his Cotter's hearth
Had made my own more holy.'

ni—Whittler

Unta he was a young man, Whittier Uved and
™ted on a farm. This was before farm
duneiy had been invented, and aU woric was
performed by hand labor with the simplest tools.
lo his early traming is undouUedly due Whit-
jerssympathy with aU forms of common labor
Hb interest in the Uves of the woridng people
rfhstime « shown in the series of poems known

"tvW^*^-" "Tbe Shoemaker," and
The Huskers are two of the best-known poems
a tiiis series.

r™-™
The old farmhouse near HaverhiU. Massa-

*B«b^^in which Whittier was born, and wUch

TssT^ •',;'
"Snow-Bound," was built inm I ,s still standmg, and with its furniture

awfully preserved. Many of the rooms are
•pen to visitors.

When Whittier was fourteen, the schoolmaster
•tax he describes in "Snow-Bound" brought

Jthis, the boy obtained much inspiration. TheW= mfluenced all of his life and many of hisgj^lnh. poem "Euros," he sp«kS of this

"O'er rank and pomp, as he had
I saw the man uprising;

.JT^ ' fint «l«veiy poem was published in
the kjcal paper when he was eighteen. The line,
attracted the attention of WaUam Doyd Gam-
son, who was then but twenty. He went to the
Whittier homestead and urged Whittier-s lather
to give hun an education. To his plea the

£i^'""^'.3 P«*7 wUl not ^ve him
bre«i. Whittier's schooUng was Umited, being
confined to attendance at the common scho^
tais district, and two terms at the HaverhiU
Academy.

He began his literary labors as the hired
editor on the American Manufacturer," thouah
while attending the academy he wrote n«riy
one hundred poems, many of which appeared inm the "Haverhill Ga-tette."

^^
Whittier early became interested in poUtics,

and when a young man was favorably considered
for a congressman. His kve for liberty, how-
ever, csiused him to join the Abolitionists, and
this «ided his career in every party which at
that time was laboring to succeed at the poUs.
He was one of the leaders in the movem«it to

abolish slavery, and did much by his writing,
and influence to accomplish this result. WhittSr
was a fnend and admirer of Charles Sumner, and
was laigely instrumental in securing his election
to the Umted States Senate.
"Barbara FrietcUe," considered to be one of

• ,^ ^^ "* "*" ^'^" War, was writtenm 1863. Thwe has been a good deal of con-
troversy as to whether or not the ballad was
founded on fact. Whittier said that the poem
conformed strictly to the incident as he leaned
It from trustworthy sources. Barbara Frietchie
was a gentlewoman highly esteemed in the com-
munity m which she lived. She was a stanch
Unionist, and it is said that when the C<»i-
federetes entered her yard, she denounced them
and shook her cane in their faces, and drove
them out. It was also sUted that May Qnan-
tPdle, a lady living in another part of the city,
did wave the Union flag at the Confederate
?*?*•

.J
'"* «»n»tive as it reached Whittier,

the mcidnits were probably confused.
Notwithstanding his pomet as an anti^very

•dvocate, Whittier lived a quiet, retired fife
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VVhcB at MR Hm fiunif be ranored to ft fw^n*?

bogie BMr Ameabuij, llfMMdiiiaetti, where he
ttrcd during the most of hk life. He died at

Huq>teii Fsib, New Hunpehire, September 7,

1888.

XT—HoliaM
Hoinm «M m cousin of WendeD FhUHpa, and

a direct deecendut of Anne Bradstreet, the first

Araerieu poelen. Tine Dorothy Q docribed
in bif poem of that name was Dorothy Quincjr,

hb greatfrandmother.

The deacon wlio built die "onc'jioas shay"
was David Hobnes. the poet's grandfother. He
ma a captain in the Frendi and Indian War,
and a surgeon in the Revolutionary War.
"Old bmisides," one of the most fiunous of

Hofaaea's poems, was written b 1830, and was
inspned byAe orderof theSecretaiyof the Navy
to destroy the frigate "Constitution." Hofanes

md the order m a newspaper, and on a scrap
of p^per with a lead pendl be wrote the stanzas

at oooe, and sent them to the "Boston Daily
Advertiser. " Tie poem was copied by the press

throughout Ae country, and was even printed on
handbills and circukted about the streets of

Washington, It created sudi widespread indigna-

tioa that the Secretary countermanded this

Older, and the old ship still floats. This poem
was written w^ien Hoknes was a law student and
only twenty-one years of age. Tin's is probably
the only instance in history where the verses of

a law student reversed the policy of the govern-
ment IBs "Plea for the Old South" per-

formed a somewhat similar service.

Hofanes graduated from Harvard College in

1829. Among his dassmates were a number
of men who gamed a world-wide or national
reputation in their respective callings. In his

poem "Tile Boys," written for the class retmion
ol 18S9, he refers in a pleasant way to some of
these distinguished classmates. The "judge"
of the poem was George T. Bigelow, Chief-
Justice of Massachusetts. The "boy with the
duee-deeker bnm," was B. R. Curtis, a justice

of die Supreme Court of the United States.

TTie "boy wiUi the grave mathematical look,"
was IVof^ssor Benjamin Peirce of Harvard, one
of the most celebrated mathematicians of his

time. James Freeman Clarke and Reveiend
Samuel Snidi, the author of "America," were
bo membeia of this class.

Wo often hear Boston referred to as the "Hub
of the Universe," but we seMom ascribe the

Ofigin of this ezpresston to Holmes. In his

"Antoent of the Breakout Table," he makes

one of his chaiaclen ny, "Boston State Ron
is the hub of die loiar system. You couldm

pty that out of a Boston man if you had the ir
of all creation straightened out for a erowbv.''

Holmes also was the originator of the mu
of the" Atlantic M<mdily." WhenitmudeoilRJ
to start this periodical the editorship was offotd

to James Russell Lowell, who consenttd to

accept die poaitkm only on condition ia
Holmes dioulid be secured as a regular cantiB>>

utor. To diis Hoknes replied, "You see, tie

doctor is like a hti^t mountain stream thttlin

beoi dammed up among the hills, and is wihif
for an outlet into the Atlantic." Fithb dii

incklent the periodical took its name.
Holmes' fame is not confined to the raburf

literature. He was for thirty-five yean Pnfan
of Physiology and Anatomy in Harvaid Col%
and was one of the leading medical authorida

of his day. It was due to him that the inic»

scope was introduced into m<>dical pnetioea

die United States.

—LowaD

Lowell came of a family distinguished in nai^

fields of activity. His father, grandfather ud
great-grandfadier were graduates of Htnud
College ; his father was pastor of the First Chmtk

fai Boston. His grandfather, John Lovelj, iii
j

member of the Constitutional Conventioii of

Massachusetts, introduced into the Bill of Bigbi

of the state a cUuse abolishing slavery.

An uncle of the poet, Francis Cabot Loid!,

was a successful noanufacturer, and the dt^ of

Lowell was named for him. Another mdi

founded the Lowell Institute in Boston.

One of Lowell's ancestors on his mother's siiie

was a signer of the Declaration of Independenx.

I During his college life, Lowell came in oonticl
|

with many distinguished men of letters. Amoo;

his teachers were Benjamin Peirce, the iiitti»
j

matidanof Holmes's "famous Clo-ssof '29,"uiil
j

Longfellow. Lowell himself tells us that bt

read, while in college, "almost everything eicept

the text-books prescribed by the faculty.

"

During his senior year he became so indiffernt

to college regulations that the faculty requested

that he study for a time at Concord, under 1

1

tutor. It was here that he met Emenon, of

whom be later became an ardent admirer. It

was also at this time that he first felt the slininp
|

of his anti-<slavery convictions. ,

Lowell was married in 1844 to a sister of out of

his chssmates, Maria White. She wis a noble

woman of kifty poetic genius, and by her iih



^kl&a A» gmdjr influenoed her gifted
habud. Some of the moat toucfain^y beautiful
af Lomfl's poemi were written about his wife
Md children. "The Changeling" and "She
Gum and Went" were written in conunemora*
tin of his first child, Blanche, iriio died idien

673

— ""» •'—"JKi, wuu mtea wnen
imxeanofage. His poem ^idiicfa all children
kMW and love is "The First Snowfall." In
dui bespeaks of his second little daughter, Mabel.
mieiher sister "folded close under deepening
mm." When he sent this poem to the periodical
whidi it was published, Lowell wrote, "Print

dat as if you loved it Let not a comma be
bhmdered. • • • May you never have the
kqr which shall unlock the whole meaning of
(be poem to you."

•"The Burial" in part was written after the
deitfa of Ixiwell's third daughter, Bose, idio
Jind only a few months. Into it is interwoven
the memory of his oldest diild, especially m the
litt stanza, where he speaks of the little shoe in
Ae comer. One of Lowell's biographers mer
lioDS that after Bhrndie was buried, her father
look her tiny shoes, the only ones she had
nw worn, and hung them in his dumber.
Ttoe diey stoyed till his own death. Of his
wife's death he says, "Something broke my life
in two, and I cannot piece it together again."
lawell was essentially a nature poet In the

hmous "Prelude to Part Second" in his "Vision
of Sr Launfal" he describes a scene which he
tanself enjoyed. In one of his letters he tells
of « walk he took to Watertown over the snow
4e moonlight In his own words, "Orion

ns rising behind me, and as I stood on the hUl
just before you enter the village, the soilness of
fte fields around me was delicious, broken only^ tinkle of a little brook which runs tooiw% for frost to catch it My picture of the
hook m Sir Launfal' was drawn from it"
Ixmell was our representative man of letters.

He WM a great critic, an essayist, poet diplomat
•adsAoiar. As a poet he had a wider range than
•ayother of our American poets. In hb poetry
te was an appreciative k>ver of Nature, a
6monst, a patriot and a satirist, and he also
wrote poeins of sincere thought His versatility
• equaled by no other American man of letters.

VI—Seott

MlS*^ ^" •=?""^ °' » well-known Scot-

S f {• ^" ""^'^ '«'<1 that hi. hirth
»« ne, her distinguished nor sordid"; in ,he

^ir^.f ""' """"fythe Scotuwero
(!«tlefoIk." Pride of family Scott considered

"natural to a man of imagination." This pride
sometimes led him into courses to his disadvan-
»ge, but at the same time it constantly spurred
him on to exertion and to a high conception of
duty. On the ceihngs of Abbotsford are dis-
played the arms of about a dozen Border fam-
ilws wid) whom Scott's family claimed relation-

In his autobiography Scott gives manv in-
teresting details of his boyhood. For example,

V«y carefully he explains why some people who
did not like him might misrepresent the facts
As an infant of two years he had suffered se-
verely from a fever which left its influence on him
for hfe, his right leg being a trifle shorter than
tas left. His health as a boy was uncertain and
his attendance at school was consequently irreif
ular. Thus his studies suffered from forcwl
inattention. Even as a child he seems to have
been a favorite with his elders, and he spent
many happy hours listening to the stories they
gladly told him. As he grew older he steadily
pursued his favorite studies erf history and

"'TT:, ^^'^'"^ " reputa'tion among hii
schoolfellows for queer bits of knowledge and
for story.telling-a reputation he worked hard to
sustain as compensation for iiis indifferent
Standing m the regular school work. He studied
french and Italian in order that he might read
more romances in the original. This willinir-
ness to study hard in the pursuit of his pleasure
was characterfatic of Scott He ransacked li-
braries foi new material and by the time he was
twenty-one was known for his ability in deci-
phering old manuscripts.

It was as a poet that Scott first established a
literary reputation. In 1796 he published a
number of translations from the German, and
six years later issued the first part of his collec-
bon of The MinMreLiy of the Scvttish Border;
but It was not till 1805 that the Lay of the Last
Mtnstrel placed him among the famous poets.
This was followed by Marmim and the Lady of
the Lake, both of hich added greatly to Scott's
popularity. Meanwhile he had been writing
ttough anonymously, the remarkable series of
Waverley .Voveh. Not until five years before his
death did he publicly acknowledge the author-
ship of these books, but the fact had been more
or 1^ of an open secret for a number of years,

rhc last years of his life were filled with
trouble and sorrow. His business ventures
turned out unfortunately and he was forced into
bankruptcy. He labored in every way to pay off
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the enornHNH debt d Ui partnen. In 1830 ha
miffered a ttitAt ol pantlyab faom whidi he
nerer fully recovered. The last montha ol hia

life were pathetic, aa he died happjr in the de-

luaion that he had paid all his debta. No man
ever showed a nobler sense of duty than Soott,

when be literally wore himself out to payobliga-
tiona he could easily have avoided.

YU—Lmrin M. Akrtt

Lodn M. Akott, the best American writer of

children's stmies, was of English ancestry. Her
aaoeston <» her father's side were connected

widi ihe founders and governors of the chief

New ^^'^"^ colonies, and her mother was
desctndtd Item a distinguished New Rnglfiwl

ftunOy. BfisB Aloott's bther, die bmous Amos
BrDoaoo Aloott, was an uni»actical idedist,

tfaoogh a very sdiolariy man. Her modier was
a woman of fine mind, broad sympathies and
imswHyi gcaerasi^. Their gifted dauj^tcr

seems to have inherited striking traits of both

parents.

When Louisa was two years M the family

removed to Boatcm, where Mr. Akwtt (^)cned a
schooL During this period, Louisa began a
journal at the age of seven, which she kept for

many years. Her personal experiences and those

of her family, as there recorded, furnish very

interesting reading.

In 1840^ when Louisa was eight years of age,

the Akotts removed to Concord, Sibasachusetts,

where some of her happiest days were spttit.

Among her neighbors were the little Emersons,

Channings and Hawtbomes, a noteworthy group

of playmates. Some of their childish plays she

aftennuds reproduced in "Little Moi."
Amos Alcott was a man of scholarly attain-

ments and lofty ideals, but he lacked the ability

to earn a comfortable living for his family. For
many years his devoted wife and children suf-

fered many privations, and the burden was not

lifted until Louisa was old enough to shoulder
I of the responsibility. The Alcott children

taught by their father, who had peculiar

on education and favored the Socratic

method of questicming. Thar minds were led

to develop gradually and they were encouraged

to expma themselves freely and naturally.

In 1845 the family acquired a home in CtMicord,

which is described in "Little Women," Miss
Akntt's masterpiece. That story, best beloved

of books by children of two generations, is based

on the actual ezpoiencea (i the Akott family.

The Meg of the book is the dder sister of Louisa.

The wayward Jo is Louisa herself. B«th ii i

younger sister, R!l»h«th, and Amy is the pwtj
and graceful May Aloott. Mrs. March is t

reproduction of Mrs. Aloott, only, as Louiat mjt,

"Not half good enough." The charming Lturie

u a Polish kd whom the authoress met in Europe.

The great charm of the bode is its natuninoi.

It rings true. This can be easily understood

when we consider that Miss Ak»tt was writing

about her own life and that of her family. Tiie

brok has been transbUed into French, G&iaai

and Dutch.

Louisa wrote rhymes and plays when a girl,

and had a story published which she wrote when

she was but nxteen. Her real literary caieer

b^gan, however, when she was twenty-two, when

she published a book o! stories for which she

receded S32. For several years she devoted he^

self to making the family more comfortable, ud
she tau(^, sewed and wrote. After buying bco-

nets for the sisters with n.oney received fiDm

writing, she said, "The mode oi my head cu
cover the outside."

During the Civfl War s'je became a nurse in

a hospital, and has reproduced some of her expe-

riences in "Hospital Sketches." This book hu
deservedly become very popular. The nursing

resulted in a severe ilhiess, and her health wu
never so robust again. "Old Fashioned Girl"

is a bright and cheerful stcny, but it was written

tmdervziy depressing circumstances. In her best

books. Miss Alcott seems to be all humor and

gc jd cheer, but her life was a hard one, full of

woric and re^ionsibility and saddened b; the

death of her mother and two younger sisters.

Her influence has been of the best. Herbu 's

for diiMren, by wfaidi she is best known, are

both wholesome and entertaining, and undoubt-

edly will be the deli(^t of young readers for

years to come.

Vm—Hkwthotna

Hawthorne was a descendant of William H»«>

th(»iie, who came to Massachusetts from Eng-

land in 1630. This ancestor r^as a stern Purittn

and hb son was one of the judges who condemned

to death some of the victims of the Salem witcb-

crait. The Hawtbomes became seamen; ibt

grandfather of the novelist commanded a priva-

teer in the Revolution and his father was a

captain in the merchant marine.

Hawthoree's early days were spvnt in Salem,

full of reminiscences of the stem old Puritan

days. As a child, he read Shakespeare, Mihoo,

Pope, Bimyan and Thompsion, and with his own
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OMy boufht a copy of Spenser'^ " Faery
QuMiie. " Among his teachers was Worcester
tbt famous dictionary'maker.

A part of his i>oyhood was spent in MaineM his uncle's estate. The wild scenery of the
ipwrsely settled region and the primitive
manners of the people greatly stimulated his
imagination. Ho says of this period, "I lived
hke a bird of the air so perfect was the free-

^1 \ '"l^y?*-, ^""°« *•>• moonlight
mghts he would i ' .te until midnight all alone
upon Sebago Lake, "with the deep shadows
of the icy hills on either side.

"

He entered Bowdoin College at the age of
seventeen Among his classmates were Long-
Mow and Franklin Pierce, the latter of whom
became his lifelong and well-beloved friend It
uiaid that in college he ranked low in mathe-
matics and meUphysics and that he found the
required chapel declamations appalling. For
twelve years after leaving college he lived in
Ktirement.n Salem, where, in an upper room
d his mother s home, he wrote and dreamed.
He speaks of this room as a place where he
«t a long, long time, waiting for the worid to
know faim The result of these long years of
dfort was "Twice-Told Tales." his first im-
portant work.

Hawthorne was thoughtful, reserved and
j.ttiet, but at times he enjoyed fun and jokes.
His friend and biographer, James T. Fields
tells us that while they were in England tol
jrther, they attended a reception given by an
mtelligent English lady, who asked.Hawthorne
townte in her autograph album. Hawthorne
in.p ored Fields to tell him what to say, and

d re"'
*° * "'''"* "' '""' '"««*»*«* *•>« oW

"When this you see
Remember me.

"

The famous romancer immediately wrote the
couplet and signed Lis name to it.
On the way home from Europe, Mr. Fields

suffered greatly from seasickness. Haw-^rne was « splendid sailor and used to con-

uLt^jT"^ ^y ouggesting all sorts offMnW dishes. "He would lie by my side
"

«y» Mr Fields, "and tell me to try a few^'sW beaten up by a mermaid on a dolphin's
^.,or gruel made from a sheaf of Robina^3 arrows. He thought the proper

JJ'ng
for a sea trip to be raven^own

2Jj1p.
and sable clouds with a silver

••diaff

Hawthorne's last days were spent quietly In
Concord. Emerson was one of his neighbors,Md he speaks of his coming to call with asunbeam in his face." Just befo« he died
lie started a new romance, and the unfinished
manuscript was laid upon his coffin. He was

overiookinit the historic fields of Concord.Among the friends who saw him laid to rest

TlZful^"' ^''•"»'»«' Agassis. LoweU,
Alcott, Holmes and Franklin Pierce.

IZ-TliMk«r»7
Unlike Dickens his great contemporary.

Thackeray worked for many years before heWM appreciated by the public. Hi, personal
character, moreover, was such as to makehim avoid publicity. He was extremely ,hy.modest and nervous, and disliked continuous
work.^ His Khool friends remembered himM a pretty, gentle and rather timid boy."who was known for his skill in caricature draw-ing but not for dUigence in study. His extreme
sensitiveness is apparent in many of his
books..especially when he writes of his school

The loss of his small fortune in ill-chosen
ventures and the necessity of supporting hisamily forced Thackeray to hack work in
1837. He contributed humorous articles tofUHcH i.nd other magazines and slowly won a
repuUtion for this sort of work. His illustra-
tions though often poorly done from an
artistic point of view, invariably caught the
spirit of the article so that they greatly added
to Its elfectiver.rss. Thackeray, in fact
spent a year in Paris in order to study drawingand painting, but h- never succeeded in at-taming correctness in design.
In his novels Thackeray displays his

characteristics to best advantage. He un!
covers the weaknesses of society in a gentle
yet firm manner. We realize that he is n

SlfT'* •"
!:'•'

*'*'"'• y** *• "« not

f7» , ; ^•'""* '"'' '"*^"' **"«» not "ting.
Vanit!, Fair IS gener considered his great
estnove, Noneo , aracters are perfect,
but the story is enliv by an abundance o
real human nature. Many readers considerHenry £,mom/ a greater and more enduring
work. In It Thackeray gives a wonderful
picture of social life in the eighteenth century:
he even goes so far as to disguise his own
natu.-al style and to imitate eighteenth
century prose.

s"t.«^um



BewaltttMltlUd*. Periiapswfaenwme

of III aee m ;t museum a beautiful marble statue,

we picture to ourselves the artist, a broad-

browed man of genius, standing before the

marble, diisel m hand, with the lifi^t of inspira-

tion in his eye, hewing out the statue. And it

may be something of a shock to us to realize

that in almost all cases the artist does not toudi

the marble—that he merely makes a clay model,

from iriikh skilled workmen copy the statue.

Yet thb fact does not detract in the least from

die genius of the artkt or the worth of the

artistic product. It is the klea, the inspiration

that makes the statue great.

Tnfttmcat of Sealptnn in Th«M Yol-

nmM. A detailed account of the making of a

statue, whether of marble or of metal, is given

in The New Phactical Reference Library

in the article Seulplurt, under the suUiead

Processes. The same article also contains a

history of sculpture, &om its earliest beginnings

in Egypt to its latest development in the United

States. This article is of necessity limited, and

needs supplementing; and much of the necessary

supplementary material may be found in the

biograf^ies of famous sculptors, of which there

are fifty-five listed under Biography, subhead

Sculptors, in the Classified Index. Other articles

whidi will be of interest in connection with the

general subject of sculpture are as follows:

Alto-Rilievo G>lossus

Bas-relief Elgin Marbles

Byzantine Art Mezzo-Rilievo

Carving Wood Carving

Cast

Onfttaeu of Ancient Senlptnre. We
have grown so accustomed to believing that in-

creased knowledge and increased practice mean

increased skill and ability that we are often in

danger of thinking that things modem must in

all ways surpass things ancient. We forget,

sometimes, that the greatest epic was writtm

literally thousa->.ls of years ago; that some of

the most beautiful buildings in the world wm
created k>ng before the beginning of the Chris-

tian Era; that perhaps the very highest mark in

art was reached far back in the early days of

Greece. It is this hst statement which calb for

emjdiasis here. Of course mere verbal defense

of sudi a statement can do little; nothinj; but i

study of the works of art themselves can con*

vince one of the justice of the judgment of the

critics when they say that Greek sculpture 'a

probably the greatest manifestation of art which

the work! has ever seen. But since we cannot

have the sculptiue groups to look at, we mav

study about some of the most famous uf them.

that we may look at them with more apprecia-

tion when we do see them.

Mjrron. One of the first noteworthy Greek

sculptors of whose work we possess any example

was Myron, 1^0 lived about the middle of the

fifth century B. c. All of his statues were in

bronze, and the examples we have are but copies.

Of these one, the "Discus Thrower," b one of

the most famous of ancient statues. It shows

the athlete, every muscle strained, with his arm

stretched back and about to hurl the discus.

While the body shows perfectly the effort that is

being nuide, the face b calm and altna^t expres-

sionless. And that is the chief criticism that is

made on Myron; he can show motion, but not

emotion.

Phidias. It seems strange that of the vork

of the greatest of all Greek sculptors we shouW

have no example. But for our estimate of the

work of Phidias we are dependent on the testi-

mony of ancient writers, who rank his work,

whedier in marble, ivory or bronze, above that

of anyone who preceded or followed him.
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I km eopfai. pnkMj of woiIb of FUdbu,
h, aad modani crilioi differ in no wmj in

dMir wtimitt of the aeulptor bom ancient
cnftwi.

ApaO* lalT«««i«. Muiy of die mmt
lunoM ttetUM from MitiquiQr cu be amigned
to no Kulptor widi my oertaintjr. Thk is true

of the oeMmtod itotue of tiie "Apollo Bdve-
dm," to eaOtd from the Belvedere court of the

henutiAil mjths told Nfludii« them, thm mM
have oonie.to him when makhig itatum of tbra
an inspiration which oouU oome fmm no otbn
task. Such an inspiration must have eonr ^
the unknown sculplor who canml the sutut
found in ISM on the kland of Mck», in tbe

Aegmn Sea, and so called the Venus of Milo.

THE "macuB trkowkr" APOLLO BELVEDERE

Vatican, in whidi it now stands. This figure of
the youthful god shows him as marvelouslj
beautiful, yet the face expresses a divine wrath,
whidi makes us feel certain that, with his bow
in his outstretched hand, he is about to rif^t

some wrong or punish some eviMoer. Tie
statue kMes none of its beau^ for us because we
know that what was k>ng thouj^t to be a Greek
original is only a skilful Roman copy, or because
the left hand and rij^t forearm, ^idi had been
broken off, were restored by a sculptor in the

time of KCdielangek). Notice the wonderfully

graceful yet strong pose of the figure, the beauti-

ful fall of the drapery, and the motion expressed

in the vriiole composition.

enw of Milo. When an ancient Greek
sculptor really believed in his gods and in the

We do not know even approximately the date

when this work was produced, whether it wis

in the fourth or the &^t century b. c; but ve

do know that in the opinion of the critics there

is nothing else in art which can compare with

this wonderful statue, and that almast anyone

who will take the time to become ncll acquainted

with it must be of the same opinion. The body

and the draperies are battered, and both arms

are gone, so that no one can Ijc absolutely

certain as to just what the position of the goddess

was; but the nobleness of the ideal portrayed,

the lines of the figure and the youthful beauty

and majesty of the face make this Venus the

diief gkny of the Louvre, where so many price-

less art treasures are gathoed. The most plaus-

ible idea as to the position of the goddess is the
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m wMeh wiWiH i that her left foot Mied m
t Mmet and that a ihield waa aupportcd on
hrleftthiih.

««wrt tng^, and thiM thcK fa

horrible about it. But the flguica are lo accumta
anatomically, the pamion and the pain diown
on the bccH and In the atraining rauMfaa are ao
real, that the group must nuilc with t»ie pmt
worka of art of antiquity which hare oome down
to ut. No leai a critic than Goedie held taat
the older ton, the one to the left of the bthcr,
ii not in pain, but ia limpljr horrUI«l at what

TXNTT8 or UIU)

It is possible to get, very inexpensivdy. copies
m plaster of the Venus of Milo; and no one who
makes sudi a purchase can ever regret it. It
will be a possession of which one can never grow
dred, and will show new beauties every time it

u looked at thoughtfully.

Uoeoon. A very well-known worlc of ancient
sculpture is the "Laocodn," found at Rome and
now in the Vatican. Althou^ nothing definite
«n be determined as to die time of its produc-
tion and the artist, it was probably produced in
4e second century b. c. VergU tells the stoiy
"kjch this group illustrates—how Laocoon,
Pn«t of ApoUo in TVoy, warned the 'IV>jans»^t receiving into the dty the wooden horse
Wt by the Greeks, and how Apollo, to punish
mm, sent two huge seipents who attacked the
Pwt and his two sons. The artist who made
fta statue bu choaen to portray the moment of

I^OCOON

he sees his father and hb brother suffering, and
that he is about to push oflf the coils of the
serpent and stand free.

The Victory of Sunothnee. Between 1863
and 1867 French arcfaaeologbts were exploring
the site of an ancient town on the isknd of
Samothrace, in the Aegean. They found various
objects of interest, but the greatest find of all
was the statue ^riiidi is called the Nike, or
Winged Vtetoty, of Samothrace, which is now
mthel/)uvre. TTiis statue is in a sadly mutilated
condition; the head is gone, the arms are gone,
the drapery b chipped. And yet it ranks with
the Venus of Milo, and other of the most beauti-
ful and famous works of art. Look at die
sketch of the statue given here. Even in diis
form there b enou^ to make clear to us the
reason for its ranki^ by the critics. Notice die
wonderful poise; the lift of the wings, die sweq>



ofdMdmiMrw. IlghwoMalMliHanWi^
MM, ahMMt of tiM thOitj to <l]r, Jim to look

St It NBu, or Vletork m Um Roohum cbM
iMr. «M Hm foddMt of victory, aad tkk itoliM

ynm m wp hj Um Oiwk ndw DnMriiM in

WINGED TICTOST

a06 B. c, after he had defeated die king of
Eg^t in battle.

neb*. After the time of the great sculptor

Praxiteles a group of sculptors grew up, who.
from the type of subjects in which they delisted,
were known as the Fkthetic School, llie Lao-
coOn was a product of this sdraol, as was also

another famous statue whidi is preserved in

FIcrence, and wfaidi is probably the work of a
pupil of Praxiteles. This is the "Niobe and
Her ChiMren." Niobe was the wife of the king
of Thebes and the mother of six beautifid

daughters and six handsome sons, of whom she
was veiy proud. In her pride she boasted that

she was superior to Leto, the mother of Apollo

and Diana, who had but the two diildren.

Moved to wrath, Apolb and Diana let fly their

arrows at the diiklren of Nbbe and killed them
one after another. Finally only the youngest

danghtw iMMiBMi. Um stotM ihowi NIobt h
an afDoy d grief, tryiag to liUdd this U dtiU
ftomdwth. Um Btorv foM that she WM uMuo.
cesiftil, awi that Jupiter, in pity for hw grirf

chanfKl iMr into a stoM which ihed tean. A
sketch of (hit Matue is given with the article

iVMbinVohfflMlV.
Latar Wwki. Th«t are the gnaiM

statues of tha grMtest age of art—the mM
iunous of the masterpieoes to wbich modm
aculpton kwk lor inspfaatfen. It >vouM be im-

possible to describe even briefly the (amoiu

statues iriiich have been produced since the dan
of Greece; but we may take time to look at i

very few of them.

Some critkis uaintaiB that the "Moaei" o(

Mh-hekngeb is the peatast of human statuir;,

and certainly when the method of its praductioe

is coosklered, it appears most wonderful. It

was hewn Awn the marble without a model, u
by "a chisel of flame. A finer exprRwion of

the great legisktor of the worM, with the k«
in his bonds, could not be conceived.

Another wonderful achievement of Midicl-

angeb's waa the "DavM." Forty yean btfoir.

another scolpttv had left as mined a huge block

of marble, oo iHiich he had begun to work.

Mfefaefamgeb todt ckm note of the dimensions

of the block, and pknned a ookissal statue of

Davkl, of such pn^iortkms and in such a post

as exactly to utiliae the discarded stone and jtt

not to hamper himself b his work. Sling in

hand, the young Israelite stands, poised and

waiting for Goliath, frowning, but beautiful, a

triumph of the genius of the great artist who

createidhim.

Tht Study of lUtiury in School. It is

much to the advantage of the school to hare

one or morr groups of statuary so placed diat

they may be seen daily by all the pupils. Ex-

cellent casts of the best works of the great

masters, both ancient and nxxiem, can be pro-

cured at such small cost as to make it possible

to procure these works of art wherever a desire

for them b awakened.

In giving lessons on statuary the teocber vill

be akled by the foUowing suggestions:

1. If possible, let the lessons be upon the

statue instead of upon a photograph[of it. How-

ever, it is better to give lessons upon the photo-

graf^Y than not to give them at all.

2. Select the subject widi care. Some people

object to the nude in art, and if the lessoos a»

to be successful with all pupib these objectwns

must be heeded. Remember that die actions of
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mi^ to, *• IMpii, Md « hr M

& B phplH MM be uHd. irjr to Uve ntotwh

nlffoflkfeiBM. IlwUlbewvlitodbtributo
tm pfetHNi • da/ or two brfm givia( Um

i A itolM iMuiw am* stud/ ibM • pietiira

liillil«hoMafar«pietim.iud/lHna. IW
hM**llitlH M«kiniM«tiBMII|loll it

niMdMNM

I Mint «ciwt onlv ih« noat itrikinK »«»tufw.
ii i* dw liMnn iJto sbiUty to grwp detolb

^* ?^ «^Iww ihort and wiMlty Irt wrml
W^ MiiiiM MtWMn MKccnhnft l««w«i. Ont

AraHieii of diiiKirL ^

i^lh th« oidw cIhm to write • dtMription
'
•J"^'

J^l* Jn the rrioMry gndas

i!^» ""^ '^ ***" "™' dMcriptioiii.

.55 - '.
''^^ •"''J«^ "^ WW •«««.

I "T*. Sub Vow, " I. the embodiment of

.

^rjtandiiig among the American
fc Aceptdhg to thia Jegend, befon a
imdd be raoognlaed m a man and be
^ to take hb place among the warrion of
j^ be muat ahoot an anow at the sun ai a
tbbaiiei«thaiidakill. If truly aimed and

fS^T^
»ped. we arrow went far out of night

ftr T^*. '*y "^ *•>« y°»''- WM deemed
I My. OtherwMe he remained kmger with

jP"*^ T^ Poup further represents age
I to pass from earth and youth about to

JT^Btne •ctivities of life. TLis iilea )•

f ff^J*^ "» *^ contrast of the fisurea
•«U chief and the boy.

[cUdren are hero worshipers, and boy?
•* Uke the heroic. Therefore ihe . roup

I fcr our study will be of special interest

|ilU» a careful study of die group .tndWje what you wish to bring out in die
iWore presentine die subject ji class.

Isi-S"? *' !*^" ^ trf'in«the legend
lf«»hidi die w>rk is based. Ask die pupils
P•«Wh customs of die Indians as are espe-^Mrteato diis legend, such as dieir weapons

l/E'-
"""'"*' ®' «••«»• Bring out die

:T* "" "P"^ tribes chiUren and youdia
_a"'"'i unclad.

li,^ ^ P^«« au'cukr devetepment

W attention to die poeitkm of the arm and••w. AredieaenatuimlT

m
* ItJwy land tetoraat to dbn adidy to lumMM bovs makt a bow rad amnr aad Mmarabwa of die ckiss take turn* in nhoodnc dw

«»wfatodieaif. Havedi.odi.r»«Ki.o«

u TT ?"'T* ••* P*""" olA^om shoot-
ing widi diat of dM one in dw Statue

-i!i: S"^* |h« •«i«lM «iui. of dto oU chief
with Um beautiful muacukr tgun of dte youdi

•|_Af»ln oontrwt Um axpraMtoa of
wwgnadon of die oU man widi that of en

•»Pf^"«7 on die oountenanoe of die youOi.
Djoaa die oM nwn want die boy to succeed r
What dot* biluie niMUi to dw boyf
Wfagfag out Idieae oontiMU will reveal die

"Writable drifekcy and akIU of die sculptor aa
wril -A. diorou^ kiwwWge of hi. s^ibjct
itia glten to but few to work day. marirfTor
bmue so dcJicatoly aa to portray accurately die
thoughta aad feelin«i indfcmted by Um counte-
nancta b dib group.

Call die attendon of die oUer memben of diechM to die oompositkm. Notk» how perfecdy
Ute «w>up ia baknced. Node, how natural fa
the poaidon of eadi figure, and eapeciaUy die
ifeldte appearance of die group a. a whole. Lead
the pupil, to see dut die^. chamcteristi™.
tof^ther widi dM contrasts to whkh attention is
calted above, make diis group not cmly an object
of beauty, but a work of the highest art as weO.

Qmsttoas

..J^ ***"** '"^ "^^'•" Thrower"? The
">fiobe"? The "Moses" r ITm "Sun Vow'^
Mention some great statues of which we do not

know the creator.

Who is considered the greatest of all Greek
"iilplorsT

On what do we base our esdmate of his woik r

r,„. .*."* "' ** ^*""» «*« M'""^ The Laocofinr
ITie Victory of .Samothrace?

\^t is remaricable about the way in which
Michelangeto's "Moses" was produced? Kia
"David"?

VVho is the greatest sculptor America haa
produced?

How are most marble stetues produced?
How are bronze statues produced?
What are the three forms of sculpturo?
Where was sculpture first developed?
What are the chief charactarutics of EirvDtian

sculpture?
^^WH™*!

What are the chief characteristic at Assyrian
sculpture?

Mention a great French wnilptor, a great
German, a great English and a great Canadian.



nt DmIm iw MoriM. IVdaiiMtlieteUiio

flpmlrfnatinH of wofdi wbidi the avenge dliM

OM oftcnor or ipcak* mote Mgerly thu "TeU

mm a itciiy." From the time the diikl is able

to talk until long after he is well able to read

lories for himself, mother, father, Ug aiirter hear

the words over and over—"Tdl me a story."

There is a popidar fallacy that anybody can tdl

a story; almost anybody will attempt to. Butthe

icsubs are often so confused, tedious and point-

less that we can imagine that only because the

need for a story is to the child a veiy pressing

one would he accept such results.

We sometimes hear the words "the art of

aiory^elling," and the expression is none too

. strong. Stoiy-telling is an art, but that need not

frighten anyone, for it is an art which anyone

may master sufficiently well to make the triling

of a story a pleasuro to the one who docs it as

wdl as to the chiklren who listen. Thero are

no^dbsohite rules to follow, but certain paints

must be kept in mind if the results are to be as

satisfying as possible.

Th* Main PupoM of Story-TaUiiig. The

first important point that needs consideration is

the purpose of story-telling; f«r only as the pur-

pose is understood and accomplished can the

success or failure of story-telling be judged. If

we ask a child whj he demands stories so con-

sUntly, we shall without doubt recnve some such

reply as, "Because I like to hear them." And

that is, after all, the real purpose—to give pleas-

ore. U the story fails in this it fails in all. The

art of story-teUing is first, last and all the time

an art of entertainment, and if it does not enter-

tain it is no art.

Othar PnrpotM. There are, to be sure,

other values to story-^ening; it accomplishes cer-

tain thinss whicii, with the child, can be brought

ahont in no other way. But these are secondary

results, and are by no means to be sttuaol

without the primaiy one—the giving ot pkuuic;

One of tlie very practical results of 11017.

tdling is that it encourages concentration. It

will almost always be found that a child who k

used to litt*""^ to poems or to stories hem

better and more easQy than a child who has not

been so trained. Then too, a child who las

heard all his life good stories well told uses

without effort words whKh are entirely focngn

to the vocabulary of another child.

Some people object to having fairy stories told

to children because they fear that the imagina-

tion may be overdevdoped. There is, howenr,

little fear of this. There is far more danger tbtt

the imaginatMn will be underdeveloped, and it

is just this danger whkh the telling of whoksone

stories helps to guard against.

One of the most important of all the henefilt

which a child may derive from listening to good

stories is the broadening of his sympathies and

comprehension. Most of tis live but one kiml

of a life, and have little opportunity to come in

touch with lives spent in totally different sin^

roundings and under totally different eircuin-

stances. This has an inevitoble narrowing tend-

ency, and th«ae is nothing which can so effectu-

ally offset this tendency as good stories whidi

arouse interest in other lives, other condhioos,

othw creatures, other lands.

TalUag ttoilM B«tt«r than Beadbic. A

person who feels no abilhy to teU stories is tt^

to think that reading aloud can supply the need; I

but anyone who has tried both knows that there

is a greet difference. The personal «^"«*J'|

almost entirely lacking in reading "'•'"'•^l

eyes of the reader cannot meet and W" **j

listener's eyes, and the child b far more KUyJ

to become restless and lose interest.

Th« iMMitUli of ft Ctood Story. Ew>t

an



an

Ml lUVul tl itai74ellm cumot amke dl
MiH interattqg to duUnn; widely u the dif.

ImH kinda of tiJes which are apsble of inter-

im childKn differ, they all have aomething in
Mwn-tlim are certain qualities which a
mj mu* poHCM before it can ever be a
hMiite or even be toiented.

Finl, it iniut have a definite beginning and a
Mate ending. No long introductory explana-
IJaMMe ponible in a child's irtoiy; the action
Mrt bigin at onoe. And the action must have-
Mfad itself out to its logical end before the
Mydoses. The desire to make a stoiy a
'pirn out cf life" has led many writers of AoH
Mriet for grown people to end their tales in
Itenguest, mort indefinite way; we do not know
vbit retlly happened to the hero or heraine-
ic an only conjecture. But the child must
bow sbsolutdy what ha{q>ened, and if he can
kanv that his ^arj people were not only happy
«Imi the atmy ckwed but "lived happy ever
iftff," so much the better.

Anothw requisite is that the story have action
hm first to last. Asides, moimlizing, description.* they are very brief, will not do. The
(taicters must be moving, accomplishing some-
tUng all the time.

The child's invariable desire for a happy ending
tontory is simply an outgrowth of his feeling of
jrtice. If the bad perscm is not punished and
tke good person rewarded, the chiM feeb, the
iwH is all wrong. As pei^le grow dderand
«e the many apparent failures of this principle
rfjirtice to work out, they accustom themselves
to the same thing in literature; but the desire for
ibppy ending is innate in everyone, and it is
«Hom if ever that a child should be harrowed
titli « Ule in which the hero or heroine comes to
jtirf.

There is one point which everyone who has told
«iBo to children must have noticed, and that
• their fondness {or certain little details which
totnadult seem absolutely unessential. If there
1 bit of color somewhere in a story, and it is

» out in the fifth or the eighth or the tenth
Wtag, the child misses it and feels disappointed.
Oi>( woman declares that when she was a little
pi the story of the Ugly Duckling never seemed
fte the same to her if the old Spanish duck
"*«» red rag around her leg was left out.
Om device which is not really necessary inWmi s stones but which adds greatly to their

•"Mtiveness to the chiW mind is the rq>etition
wtain words or phrases. This may take the
»> « • simple repetition of descriptive adjec-

tivea ^ipli«i to a chaaacter.as the "Bttle mB
wee btu" in the story d the Tkm B^rt. or
It niay be more eloborate-the repeating of sev^
eral hnes of a qieech. Just why this makes so
atroitg an appeal to chiMren is not quite pUin.
but It M certain that it does sa One worker.
who had had much experience telling stories to
chifciren, made systematic inquiries as to what
ivories chiWren really like best, and discovered
that the prime favorites were The Three Bean
The Three LtitU Pig, and The IaUU Pig Th<a
WouUn't Go Oi'er the Stile. Each of these stories
has much repetitkm, and doubtless this fact has
something to do with their popularity, though
the stones have aU 6f the characteristics of >aod
chiUren's stories.

HewtoT«D»Btor7. Now a stoiy consisU
Of the gathering up of one set of emotional
evenu from a possible million. What makes a
tale tedious? Trying to mention as many o* the
million as possible, instead of keeping to the one
»ot What makes it confusedf 1^:^ to give
the events without keeping in mind that they are
in one set-that is, rekted definitely to each
other. What makes a story pointless f For-
getting that, as the set of events is emotional, it
mu^ lead to some climax, some happeninir or
point.

^
Once we get the idea of what a story really

is, and hdd to it, we are pretty likely to find
that we, too, can tell a story well, after a little
practice. Your "natural" story-teller—the one
who seems to have a veritable "gift" for telling
stories to children—is keenly alive and constantly
awake to what a story is, and because she is so,
follows some such rules as these:

Know Your Story. Know it so well that you
feel free while you are telling it—certain just
where each point is to come in, and sure of your
climax. A few stories well learned is a better
plan than many imperfectly known and thus
poorly told. Do not feel that a story must always
be told in the same woirls. Probably it will not
be told twice alike, for the circumstances of its

telling are never twice the same. If, however,
there are conversations or familiar passages or
some of the repetitions of which children are so
fond, they should not be changed.
Be Happy In It. Your enjoyment and appre-

elation will convey themselves to the children.
"Teacher makes us all laugh when she teOa
The Hare and the Tortoite. We wish she'd tell

it every day." No one can tell really well a
story which seems to him pointless or foolish or
uninteresting.



8te A$ You TM. Life over agun the enrenU

of the OMimtive m 70U talk. T17 to we the

things happen, lather than to think overmuch

about jour imda, and the ttarj will unoon-

fdoualj become vivid, dmmatic and intirating.

Ktep the PouU in Mind. Let the itorjr ihape

itaelf. gtaduaUy, always with this one gmtp of

emotioaal eventa in snind. Don't dmg in any-

thing, however interesting, that is not damij

connected with the busincM of the stocy. Let

all you sav iUuminate your test in some way.

TiUiif xth* ThiM Ootto." The foUow-

ing story was toM just as it is given here, Hy a

teacher familiar with the princiirfes of good stwy-

tdUng. Notice (1) her familiarity with tt, (2)

her own evident enjoyment of it, (3) its vividness

and action, and (4) how all that is tdd helps

on the movement of the tale. There is no attempt

at nxMalising, and yet how plainly the results of

the various actions come outi

Tht Three OoaU

Once upon a time there were three goats who

were gmng to the green pasture across the river

to eat, and eat, and eat, so that they wouM
become very fat. They all three happened to be

named "Gruff."

Now a great ugly troll lived under the bridge

they had to cross to reach the green pasture.

Ah, but he was a monster; his e^es wck as big

as plates and his wiggly nose as long as a hoe-

handlel

The youngest goat Gruff stepped upon the

bridge first.

"Triptmp! Trip trapl" whispered the bridge.

"Who b tripping over my bridge T'' called the

dreadful tndL

"Ohl it b only I, the very smallest of the goats

Gruff."

"I'm coming to eat you up!" roared the troll.

"Please, please don't I I wouldn't make a

mouthful for you. Wait till the second goat

Gruff comes. He b much larger than I am."

"Trip on, then. I want a bigger mouthful,"

growled the trolL

Soon the second goat Gruff came along.

"Trip trapl Trip trap!" said the bridge.

"Who u tripping over my bri<' c7" called the

drebjful troU

"It b I, the second goat Gruff," said the goat

in a voice like yours or mine.

"I'm coming to eat you up!" roared the troll.

"Please don'tl I'm not very big. Wait till

the third goat Gruff comes. He b much larger

thanL He'd be well wwth eating."

"Trip on, then. I want a very Jaige m^'
replied the ugly trolL

Very soon the big goat Gruff came.

"Triptiapll Tk^ttrapir called the bridgt k I

was ready to break with the weight.

"Who b stamping over my bridge?" oU
the dreadful troU.

"IT IS I, THE GREAT GOAT GRUFF!"
called th. hugest goat in a voice as loud utk I

tioU's.

"I'm coming to eat you up!" roared the ml, I

"HOI COME ON, THEN, COME!" wui
\

the great goat Gruff.

And the troll came. The great goU Girf I

butted him with hb great horns and threw hja I

into the river in a hundred pieces. He Denrite

up anyone again who tried to crass the In^ I

Then the three goats Gruff ate, and ite, lod I

ate, in the green pasture. Unless they Ian

stopped, thqr are eating there still. I

Kinds Ol ttoriei. Almost any kindofiAi; I

provided it Ins action a><d a d^ite begjniof I

and climax may be told : j as to intereat cUUn, I

but there are certain kinds which seem of v^ I

to bdtng to the child. First <rf these, fiA^^
|

b the fable. Even very young children lib ud I

can appredate fables, and the endowing d •» I

mab with human characteristics is no stnin I

their imagination. (Hus subject is treated unds I

Language and Grammar, on page 498 of thii|

volume, and a number of fables are there givo.) 1

It b likely that if any group of diOdren vnti

asked what kind of stories they liked best tbel

majori^ of them would say, without hesititiai.
[

"fairy stories." By thb they mean not oii|;|

stories in iriiidi real fairies take a part, but u;!

stories in which supernatural events occur. Ik I

introduction of the superruttural trouUes tlxal

not at alL It b to them the one great essentid|

that virtue should be rewarded and widndixal

punished, and if the reward and puoisluneiitl

are dealt out by &iry gutlinothers, endiaiitedl

princesses, kings' sons who are disguised ul

animab, so mudi the better. And the mostc^l

the oki £ury tales present to the diild nonll

truths and give him lessons in kindliness lodl

industry which he coukl receive so acceptabljriti

no other way. I

TTie ancient myths, many of them, h«ve datl

in them wbkii appeab powerfully to diildwi|

These shouU, of course, to the young chiU l*!

toM ain^y as stories, with no intimation t

'

he fa being instructed in the religion »nd r^

of the worid in its chiklhood days.

Humor b an element itdiich is aD too (
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from dukben'f literature; mi that

MtaB do enjoy it ii ahown bjr their appnda-
ia of DOHenae tslea—talea which have in

J ta tttle of story, but identy of just that

fdiqr which appeals to children as "funny."
Ik nature stoiy may be made very valuable.

tit Ihe danger is always that it will be over-
fan; diat the children will be given ideas of
hUtp m the world about them which are untrue.
TUi does not mean that no tales should be told
aUch animals talk or show human char-

MieMtics: it does mean that care should be
kfaa not to humaniae too much the dog, the
iMstf, the violet waking in the spring.

BMacical tales and Bible tales, well toM,
•mr hil to interest diiklren, and the lessons

I MA they carry find their way into the minds

I

(I (he little listeners without the necessity lor
apbsM on the nKnal.

A anmber of stories illustrating these different

I

dMW are giveu here, some of them, the real
I dwies, being given jusc m they were written;

'*?.'*'* '**" specially adapted for telling,

I

b it is one of the essential points about story-

I

tfag that a stoty which is adapted for reading
Is wy often not ada:ted for telling. Other

j
ttiessK found in the Aindergarlen department

I

rftkii TOlume, while numerous tables and some

I

*rf |»em9 are included in the department of
j'*W» imd Ommmar. Under Mythology,

I

lbb this volume, is to be found a representative
I colMlioo of myths.

Italy TtOar

The Tng and the Oz
A FABLE

I i!^^'
'^ «««M>g in a marshy meadow, he

1
5!*°"* *° ^* ^^ '°°' °" * fiunily of young

I h^, tad trad almost the whole of them to tieuth.
I a^^ however, escaped, and. telling his Lirt-.er
I «fte sHi fste of the rest of her family, he said,

I
And, mother, it was sudi a big beasti I never

lav such a larj;e one in my life."

I^T" jt " large as this?" said the oH frog
I MMfflg herself as much a possible. "Ohl"

I -JS^"'"*
'"'*• "• «««* «^<«' *>'«ger, mother.

"

l~ T*-
was It as big as this ?" and she puffed

I«»» speckled skin still more. «0 mother
l«» no use your trying to make yourself as bii|

llii .r** ^^ '''*" •» •»«»* J^unetf you
|w«notbenearitssi«.." The mother frog was
l«4««oy«l at this remark: so she oncelnore

|2i
"""^ ^^ ^' *** *« •«"* hewelf

the Oeakey in the Uen's Ma
A FABUB

A donkey, having found the akin of a lion,
put it on, and, going into the fieUs, amused'
himself by frightening all the animals he meL
aedng a fox, he tried to alarm him also. But
Reynard, perceiving his k>ng ears stickii» out,

^u,r^ ''" '"'«*' •* »"** knew who it was.
Ahl sajd he, "I shouU have been friditened

too, if I had not heard you bray."
MoBAi/-// itnotivueto judge a man bu tit

eoat he wean.

ftm Belle
A FAIRT TALE

There was once a wHow who had two daugh-
ew; one was as pretty as couM be. and worked
nard for her living; the other was ugly and klle
Now, it duuKed that the wWow k>ved the

ugly da./ -hter better than the pretty one, because
she was i very own, whilst the pretty makien
was only her »le|wlaughter. So, beskles doing
all the work of the house, the poor girl was staS
every day to sit beside the village well and spin
a bundle of flax into yam. Sometimes she had
to work so hard that her poor jitde fingm were
covered with bkxxl; and one day, when this
happened, and a few drops of bkiod had fallen
upon the spindle, she bent over the well to wash
It clean again, and dropped it in.

She ran weeping to her step-mother, to tell

,7t\ '^ 'wPPened. and the angry woman
scoWed her without meKy. "As you have let
the spindle fall in," sakl die, "you must just so
and fetch it out again."
So the poor little maid went back to the weD

and in her sorrow and despair, she jumped'
stwigjit mto it. to see if she couW find her
spindle. At once she h>st all conscwusness. and
when she came to herself again she found diat
she had fallen into a beautiful meadow, decked
with every sweet and bvely flower, where the sun
was shming brightly.

As she strolled along the meadow path, she
came m an oven full of bread. "Take us outi
toke us outl or we shall bum," cried the k»ves;
we are just baked enough."
So the girl opened the oven door and took

wit the bread, and then went on her way again,
presently she cpme to an apple-tree weighed
down with fruit, and it called to her as she
passed: "Shake met shake mel My apples are
all ripe." So she shook the apple-tree till the
apples fell like rain around her. When there
were no more left upon the tree, she stacked
them in heaps, and went her way.
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At ki«dk Ae mdied a BtUe houw, iiImk an

old womui wu looking out of the window.

Hw cirl was afraid of her gnat big teeth, and

would have nin away, but ahe called to her:

"Do not be afraid of me, dear child; I am
Vna Holle. Stay with me, and help me with

the housework. If you are a good girl, all

diall go well with you. But you must take

Cat panis to shake up my bed and make the

dien fly, or else there will be no snow to

eover i^> die earth."

Ae waa treated a dwosand times better tha

ever die had been at home, she had « greii

kmging to go back a^dn. So she went to the

okl woman and told her how she felt.

" I have been veiy happy here," she aaid; "but

I have sudi a kx^ing to see my own people

once again that I can stay here no longer.''

"It is ri^t you shouki wish to go home, mjr

cJiiM," answered Frau Holle. "You hive

served me faithfully all this k>iig time, w I will

fee diat you have a safe journey back."

TBK FEATHEBfl FLEW UKE SN0WFLAKE8

The oM woman spoke so kindly that the girl

took courage and agreed to stay with her.

She worked as hard as she was able, and

pleased the okl woman in everything she did.

She shook die bed with such a will that the

feathers flew like snow-flakes. So she led a

happy life, with never an unkind word to grieve

her, and had boiled and baked meats to eat

every day. Time passed on, and the little maid

grew pale and sad, though she herself coukl not

tdl at first what ailed her. At length she

thon^t it must be homesjcknws, for, althou{^

She took the girl by the hand and led her to »
j

great gate, which stood wide open. As soon as

j

she pissed throuj^, a shower of p)Iden rain fell I

and covered her with glittering gold from head to I

foot, so that she kmked a.s though she were cbd
j

in a goWen manUe. "That is my gift to jou.l

because you have been a good, hard-working!

giri," sakt F;«u Holle, and then gave her as I

well, the spindle whidi she had let fall into thel

well so long ago. . I

Immediately afterward the gate shut wi4»|

• clang, and die girl found herself back in



MHoiee Bon, and quite neur to htt mother^
IHM. Ai die calH«l the oourtaud. the oock
hpatocmw:

''Cbek-s-doodlfrdoo-dwHiool

The ffiidtu girl's oonie back to fonl"
lliB the little niMd went in to her motherd iliteT, who made • gr«t ftiM orer her, now

irtAe had come home coverad witfa gold.
a* told diem afl that had happened, and

ita the mother heard how her pretty dauditer
y oooK by her ferttme, Ae waa amdoiiidiat
hr mfjr daughter should hare the aame good
JdL Sosheaenthertoritb^dieaidealthe
di^iad pat a qiindle Into her hand. Hw
^ate Aelhniit her huid into a thom+i^•t tf might look aa though she had.
11a die threw the qiindle into the well, and
pMinafterit

i*!,"/f
" >» ffater had done, into aIMW flowery meadow, and followed the

UTLf' "^^ *•* *"*"• *•»*««» criedmm Wore: Take us out, or we shall bum.
tWMjust baked enough."

,JW iuygai answered: "I am not going to
Uiwj hands for jou.

"

*^^

fcaAecametotheapple-tree. "Shake mel

1w!Il "^ !!?~^ f" •" "»*'" ^ «ried.
"Wftegiri tossed her head and wentm her
'

-I IT ** *r^ J^"'" «h« «^«on»-
I nug^t get a bump on my head ftom

>«^for my pains."

*r bokmgout of the window, but was not• last afraid of her, because she had
beforehand of her kige teeth. She
«w«lf to the oU woman, and at fint

went very weU. She remembered die
*e would receive at the end of her service,NW her work as weU as she was aWe.

tl

W VH7 soon she grew la«y. and wouU not
VmAemomings. TTien. too. she neglected
. BWle s bed shamefully, and scared^k

»« .0. so that there was not a feadj7t
?^V;hrr "^ "^ "' '"' '«'

Jfa lazybones was delighted, for she diought

-Jn.FVau Holle fed her benc^A theH
PJ.JJ

mstead of gokl diere fell a showTof

^ *, when die rewjied home, covered widi

.y^ •'•^ Pri's come back to you."And dirty the giri remained all the day. offc«Me, for tay « „uch as die wouW. dieMnever wadi the pitch off a«ain.
•-«™«"

mo^ii.T"'^' *^ fl»t hM . veiy plain

^•JT* P"-" «h«t it need not be poinid^
to the you.H!««t child. Even children ^mtg« ob;e^. to the "goody^^y.-'^s^

SljI^'tJi* .*^ obvioua^l^oTSAe^er etenent in this sto^. the striking

«n»Ite the story very attractive to children.

iM Btua

A N0NBEN8E TALE

hJ^ntL" 'i^,
""^ *»"*» *« "weeping

^^P«^* 'his crooked sixpence."
'

«.™1 !^* "^5
""^ " "^ *»» «««»in« l»M>e die*"»« to a stde. "^^

the htde old woman; but the litde p?g wo4l not

di S." .~J^'i
'?•„''"' P«' P« *°'''' 8° over

tS'dclfwolld'tt""'*'''-'-*"-^^"
She went a little ..o-ther and met a stick andAe ««d: "Stfck. stfck, beat dog; do?Wt Ste

P«: PW won't go over die stile?aM^lX^ nS««thometoni^f But Ae stick wouS^t

So^;S: "
''*''' ''^^'•' «»d »he met a fire.

wJ!^"*'.*f!'
**™' ^*''''" "^^ won't beat doe-dog wo^ bite pig; p^ won't get over^ sS

ae went a little farther, and die met some

STn'^K- ^ "*'*'''' '^ ^°'t »«t dog; d«^

and I shall not get home tonidit" But diewater wouW not
^ "*

ae w«t a little farther, and die met an ox.

qwtidi fire; fire won't burn stick; stick won't

S^V aST* n*"
P«' P« ^'''* 8"* «v«r«» sftie. and I dudl not get home tonidit"But die ox woukJ not

Sbe went a little farther, and die met a



So A* aid: "BntdMr. butdMr. kiU

m; <n vwi't drink water; «»lar inon't qiMoeh

fre; in won't bum sticlci ttirk won't bent dog;

dog won't bite pig; pig won't get over tbe (tile;

•ad I dwU not get borne ton^bt" But dw
bvtdier wDuld not

She went « little fitrtber, and (he met • rope.

Soiheaiid: "Rope, rope, hug butdier;butdier

won't Idll ox; ox won't drinic water; water won't

qaeadk life; Are won't Itum «ticl(; sticlc won't

beat dog; dog won't bite pig; pig won't get orer

tbe itile; and I ihail not get home tonight"

But tlw rope would not

bar, III give 70U the mOk." So away went Iht

old woman to the hajr-atack; and ihe brm^
die hajr to tbe oow.

Af non as the oow had eaten the hay, abe

gave the oU woman the milk; and away ihe

went with it in the aauoer to the cat.

As soon as the cat had lapped up the milk,

the oat began to Idll the rat; the nt bepn to

gnaw the rope; the rope bepin to han^ the

butcher; the butcher bcipw to kill the ox; the

ox b«gan to drink the water; the water begia

to qumch the fire; the fire began to bum the

stidi; the stkdc began to beat the dog; the dog

"UTTLE PIG, UTTLE PIO, GO OVER THE 8TILE

Skc went a little farther, and ^e met a rat.

So she said: "Rat, rat, gnaw rope; rope won't

hang butcher; butcher won't kill ox; ox won't

drink water; water won't quench fire; fire won't

bum stKk; stick won't beat dog; dog won't bite

pig; pig won't get over the stile; and I shall

not get home tonight." But the rat wouki not

She went a little farther, and she met a cat

So she saki: "Cat, cat, kill rat; rat won't gnaw

rope; rope won't hang butcher; butcher won't

kill ox; ox wont drink water; water won't

quendt fire; fire won't bum stk;k; stick won't

beat dog; dog won't bite pig; pig won't get over

the stile; and I shall not get home tonight."

But the cat sakl to her, " If you will go to yonder

cow, and fetch me a saucer of milk, I will kill

the rat" >^ away went the oM woman to

the oow.

But the cow said to her, "If you will go to

yonder bay-stack, and fetch me a handful of

began to bite the pig; the little pig jumped orerl

the stile; and so die old woman got home that I

ni^t
The Ugly DneUing

A NATURE STORY

It was glorious in the country; it was summer;!

the comfieWs were yellow, the oats were green.r

the hay had been put up in stacks in the greenj

meadows; and the stork went about on hb loii{

red legs, and diattered Egyptian, for thb »»

the hinguage he had learned from his motherJ

All around the fields and meadows were grealj

woods, and in the mWst of these wood^ d«

hikes. Yes, it was right glorious in

country.

In the midst of the sunshine there lay an oU

farm, with deep canals about it; and from 1

wall down to the water grew great burdocb,

hi^ that little chiWren could stand upri^t unda

the tallest of them. It was just as wild '
""



an
F ah *t dwpvt iKod, and hen Mt • Duck
fahv not; ihe IumI to hatch har ducUiiiM-
yuktwM afaiXMt tind out bcfcn the Uttfe
Mi auw; and she aeldom had visiton. TTie
liv doekw liked better to awim about in the

I aHb than to run up to sit under a buidock.
jpbble with her.

I
At iHt one ^gg^ell after aocther bunt open.

•F^^l p^l" each cried, and in aU the eggs
Am were little things that stuck out their heads
"Quackl quackl" said the Duck, and they

il CUM quacking out as fast as they couW,
I ktUv all around them under the green leaves;
ad Ihe mother let them kwk as much as ther
M, fcr gieen is good for the eye.

'Hbw wHe the worW isl" said all the young
[
mi; fcr they certainly had much mote nmm
MV than when they were inskle the tgp.
•D'ye dUnk this is all the imtidV sakl the
lAcr. "That stretches far across the odier

I
ill ef die garden, quite into the parson's fieM

;

f ht I have never been there yet I hope you
eaO together," and she stood up. "No, I
km not all. The hugcst egg still lies ihm.
Hdw long it that to last? I am really tired of
1 And so she sat down again.

"WeD, how goes hV asked an old Duck whoy oome to pay her a visit

"It tdces a fong time for this one egg," said
*e Duck who sat there. "It will not open.
Sw, only kwk at the others I They are the

I (BOiest little ducks I ever saw. They are all
fc their father: the rogue, he never comes to

l»me."
"Let me see the (^ which will not bunt,"

id the old Duck. "You may be sure it is

I

itoke/s egg. I was once dieated in that way,
Md hsd much care and trouble with the young
«w, for they are afraH of the water. Must I
•.r it to you? I couM not make them go in
quicked, and I ckcked, but it was no useM oe see the egg. Yes, that's a turkey's egg.W It lie there, and do you teach the other

I

Mdren to swim."
"Ijhink I will sit on it a little longer," saki

aeUuck. "I've sat so long now that I can sit

I

lew days more."
"Jmt as you please," said the old Duck; and

I
•* Went away.

I *.*'i:l!i"
** «^' ^^ '»'"*• "P'Pl Pipl" said

IZ^ °^' ""** "*P* '»'*• He was so biff
|«"!!ly. The Duck looked at him.

I II i "J*"^ '"*^
Duckling," saH she. "None

• Wey chickl WeU, we shall soon find out

pud> him in."

The next day it waa bright, beautifu] watfhcr:

Mother-DuA wfth .11 her family went down to

Quackl quack!" she aaid. and one ducklinir
after another plumped hi. The water doaedov« thett h«id^ but they came up in an instwrt.
and swam off finely; their legs went of thero^
selves and they were aU in the water; even
the ugly gray Duckling swam with them.

No. rt s not a turkey." said she; "took bowwdl he uses his l<«s, how straight he hoMa him-
elf. It IS my own childl On the whole he's
quite pretty when one tooks at him rightly.
Quackl quackl come now with me, and 111 I««|
you out fato the world, and pment ^w in the
duck-yard; but keep close to me all the time
JO that no one may tread on you, and took out
for the cats.

And so they came into the duck-yatd. Thew
was a terrible row going on in there, for two
families were fighting about an eel's head, and
Ko the cat got it.

•j^' 'w'\"'*^'*y "* 8«* «" tlw \voridl" '

said the Mother-Duck; and she whetted her
beak, for she too wanted the eel's head. "C^nlv
use your legs," she said. "See that you rj
^fit

"^»». "d bend your necks before the
«Jd Duck yonder She's the gmndest of all l,ere.
she s of Spanish blood-that's why she's so fat-
and do you see? she has a red rag around her
leg; thats something very, very fine, and the
greatest mark of honor a duck can have- itmeans that one does not want to lose her, and
that shes known by the animals and by men
too Hunyl hunyl^on't turn in your toes; a
well-brought-up duck turns its toes quite out
just like father and mother—so! Now bend
your necks and say 'Quack!'"
And they did so: but the other ducks round

about looked at them, and said quite boldly-
Look there! now we're to have this crowd

tool as if there were not enough of us already!
And-fiei-how that Duckling yonder looks: we
wont sUnd that!" And at once one duck flew
at him, and bit him in the neck.
"Let him alone," said the mother; "he is not

doing anything to anyone."
"Yes, but he's too laige and odd," said the

Duck who had bitten him, "and so he must be
put down."

'•Those are pretty children the mother has
"

said the old Duck wHh the rag round her 1^.



"ThvVi al fmj birt tkM 0M( tiM fa nth»
Mfawinr. I wfah* eoMld kiTO ikM OM owr

"TWrt «MMI ba doM^ taf My." aid tlw
Moltar-OiMk. "Ha fa not pnttj, but U faM
mUjr food toi^^. and awfaM aa wdl aa anjr

al tha otiMta; pa, I amy evaa mj it, a UtUa
bMar. I tUnk he will grawiq^ pratty; paibapa
ia tfaaa ha will grow a littla anaB«r; ha fay too
fang fai tha an, and thanlora ha haa not qvita

tha right ahapa." And the pinchad Urn ia tha

Mck. aod aawothed hfa fcathara. "Bcaidca. ha
fa a dmka," aha Mid, "and ao it doca not matter
naoh. I think he will ba tot ftmw: ha makci
hiiwajrafaaady."

"Tha other ducklinga are graceful enough."
aaid tha oM Duck. "Siake youiwlf at home;
aad IT jrott ind an eel'a head, *ou mar lwin«

it to ma."
Aad aow thejr were at home. But the poor

DuekHng who had crept kat out of the egg.

and kiokad ao ugly, waa bitten and puahed and
made fun of, aa nmdi bjr the dudu aa bgr tlie

clackena.

"He fa too bigl" thejr aU Mid. And the
turkejv«oek, who had been bora with q>ura, and
ao thoogb he wai an emperor, blew himadf up.
tk» a ahip in full mil, uid bore itnught down
vpoa him; then be gobbled and grew quite nd
fai the face. The poor Duckling did not know
where he dued itand or walk; he waa quite

unhappy becauae he looked ugly, and waa the
qxirt of the whole duck-yard.

So it went on the fint day; and then it grew
woTM and worae. The pow Duckling waa
hunted about by everyone; even hu brothera
and siatera were quite angry with him. and Mid.
'*If the cat would only catch you, you ugly
CTMturel" And the ducka bit him. and the
ehidceno beat him, and the giri who had
to feed the poultry kicked at him with her
foot

Then he ran and flew over the fence, and the
little birda in the bushes flew up in fear.

"That u because I am so ugly! " thought the
Dudding; and he shut his eyes, but flew on
iarther; and so he came out into the great moor,
where the wild ducks lived. Here he fay the
whole night long, he was so tired and sad.

Toward morning the wQd ducks flew up, and
k)oked at their new mate.

"What smt of a one are youT" they asked;
and the Duckling turned about to each, and
bowed aa well aa he could. "You are really

yvf ugly!" Mid the Wild Ducks. "But that

faalthaMiwtoai^aokagaa7e«di„
MUiytatoowiaaily."

,

Floor thfagi ha cartahily dU not tM 4
aamrytag, aad only dared aak have tojiiia^
the laada aad diiak aooM of the nnmfiml.
There ha fay two whofa days; thai ««

thkhw two wiM geeae, or more tnily. twotM
gaadera. It waa aot king ance each htd em 1

out of aa qgg, aad that's why they mmm
aauqr.

"Lfataa, eoawada." aaU one of them. *Yo,» I

aoudythatlUkeyou. WiUyougoviik^
aad beoome a bird of passage? N«u bm i
another moor, where are a few sweet lonl^iiU
ncae, all unmarried, and all able to mj 'Qiad!'

You've a chance of makmg your (ortiue, Mk
aa you are."

"PUri paffl" aounded throu^ the ar;iy
bodi the gaadera fell down dead in the mdi,

aad the water became bkiod red. "PiffI pf!'
it aouaded agabi, and die whole flock of til

geese flew up from the reeds. And thea dm
waa anodwr report A grMt hunt wu goif
on. lie gunnen fay around in the moor, id
aome were even sitting up in die branchaof (k
treea. vduch spread far over the r h. Thelfa
smoke roae like cfeuds in among the dark trto,

and hung over the water; and the hunting dop

came—splash, splashI—into the mud, sod tkt

rushes and reeds bent down on every side. TIal I

w»a a fright for the poor Ducklingl He tumd I

hfa head to put it under hii wing; and thit u
very moment a frightful great dog stood doa

by die Duckling. His tongue hung fir out of

hfa mouth, and his eyes giand horribly. Hepttl

hfa nose ckse to the Duckling, showed his shiip
f

teeth, and—spfash, splash I—on he went widnot

seizing it
|

"Ob, Heaven be dumkedl" sighed the Duck-

ling. "I am so ugly that even the dog doe ut

like to bite mel"
And so he fay quite quiet, while the shots rw-

ded through the reeds and gun after gun m
fired. At fast, fate m the day, all was still; but

the poor iitde thing did not dare to rise up;

he waited several hours still before he looked

around, and then hurried away out of the aw I

as fast as he could. He ran on over firU lad

meadow; there was a storm, so diat he hid laid

work to get away.

Towards evening the Duckling came to »

I

peasant's poor Iitde hut; it was so tumbled dowi
[

that it did not itself know un which side it

shouM fall; and diat's why it stood up. IV
storm idiistled arotmd the Duckling m axfc • I
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•k^ •«*"» to fcup ft«« blwr-• •.•" U«w wont and irmm.

m MimI as old wmui, with W CWt and
krBii. And Hm Cm, whom dM oUhd Son-
iiik eonU uch hfa hatk-md pw; he oould
«Ni |h« ont parki: but far that, one had to
**•"•„*»*•*»« w«y. ITieHenhad
W* *5~> •p'? 'fi ^od therefcre the waa

&
mhI, ihort k^, nd therefore the waa

I Chickabiddy Shortriianki: ahe laid aood
awi dM wonan bred her ai her own

h dw nuraing thej noticed at onoe die«* DwAlhig, and die Cat began to purr

-Whafi diiif laid die woman, and looked
daiDond; but ahe oouM not see well, diere-
fcN die diought the Duckling waa a fat
thekdiathadatrajred. "Thia i. » nw. priael"
At aid. "Now I ahaU have duck'a e^. I
kpt it imot a drake. We must try that"
And to die Duckling was taken on trial for
Am weeb, but no eggi.came. And die Qit
iM BWter of die house, and die Hen was die
h^, ud ahrajTB saU "We and die world!" for% diought diejr were half die worU. and by
hr the better half. It seemed to die Duckling
lilt one might have anodier mind, but the Hen
indd not aUow it

"Cm ymi hy eggaj"
"No."

"Tbm will jDu hoU your tonguel"
I Aad die Cat said, "Can you curve your back,0 purr, and give out sperks 1"

"Tliai you wiU pleaae have no opinnn of^own when sensible folks are speakingi"
Aad die Duckling sat in a comer and was in

iwr^ts; then he began to diink of die freshw tnd die sunshine; and he was seised widiMl • strange kinging to swim on die water,
tktt he couM not help telling die Hen of it

Whst are you diinking ofT" cried die^ You have nodiing to do, dmt's why
^« have d.«e fancies. Lay egg,, or puir, and
»»)' "ill pass over."

1^ ''r^
*? «*anning to swim in die water,"

Z ** P^'Wing. "«> nice to feel it go overws head, and io dive down to die bottom!"
JTM thats a fine diing, truly," saU die

°» Jfou are dean gone crazy. Ask die Cat
*wt rt-he's the cleverest thing I know-

r*'*"!' •? »»•, •» «H« fa th. »M». or to
diva down: I won't Mpmk about m«Mir. Aak«w Bdatnaa haneif, the oU woauii no oaa fawa worU knows mora diaa the. Db yoH thfak
*• wants to swfan, and to \it die waKr doaa
•iiova her head r"

— «""

"You don't understand me," mU die Duck-
aaif,

u T'i?"'* '^*"^ »«"' TI>«|w/whohto underttand your You lunly don't per.
tond to be cleverer dnui die Cat and die woman—

1
won t tay anydiing of myaelf. Don't make

a foo^ of yourself, chiW, and diank your Maker
for all die good you have. Aw you not come
«nto a warm room, and have you not folks about
you from whom you can learn somediingf But
you are a goose, and it is not pleasant to have
rou about You may believe me. I speak forrww good. I teU you diings you won't Hke,
and by diat one may always know one's true
friends! Only teke care diat you learn to la*
•gp, or to purr, and to give out sparks!"

'I diink I will go out into die wUe worid."
aaid the Duckling.

"Yes, do go," replied die Hen.^ so die Duckling went away. He twam
on die water, and dived, but he was diunncd by
every creature because he was so ugly.
Now came die fall of die year. The leaveam the wood turned yelfow and brown; die wind

cau^t diem so dut diey danced about, and up
in die air it was very coH. The ckiuds hunc
tow, heavy widi hail and snow-flakes, and on the
fence stood die raven, crying, "Cioak! cmakt"
for mere coW; yes. One could freece fast if one
thought about it The poor litde Duckling ceiw
tomly had not a good time. One evening-
the sun was just going down in fine style-
there came a whole flock of great handsome
birds out of die bushes; diey were shinmg
white, widi bng, supple necks; diey were swrnT
rhey uttered a very strange cry, spread fordi
their gfonous great wings, and flew away from
that cold region to warmer lands, to fair open
takes. They mounted so high, so high! and
the ugly Duckling had such a strange feeling as
he saw dieml He turned round and round in
the water like a wheel, stretched out his neck
towards diem, and uttered a ciy, so hi^, so
strange, diat he feared as he heaid it Oh I he
couW not forget thmte beautiful, happy bmis-
and as soon as he couW see diem no kjnger, he'
dived down to die very bottom, and when he
«me up again, he was quite beside himself.
He did not know what die birds were, nor wbdv



*«y WW* tfkit to; but U bvad
HtM ha had tw bvid uijKNM. Htdidnotoify
(hmatall. How oouM b« think ol wyUi« to

haw MMh lovriiiMM aa thajr had? Ha would

t«v« baan glad tf onljr tha dueka wouU bava

lat him ba among th«n—Ue poor, ugly area*

turel

And tha wiiitar gi«w to oold, m ooUI Tha
DneUiiig bad to iwiin about in the water, to

haap it bom fpcaitng over; but every night tha

hola fa which Iw twam about becante smaller

and MBallar. It (roae ao hard that the icy cover

ioundad; and tha Duciding had to uie hit legi

aU tlw tima to iwep the Itole from freeiing

ti^t At hut he became worn out, and la/

quite atiU, and thua froae (aat in the ice.

Early in the morning a pcaiant came by, and
found him there; he took hii wooden ihoe,

braka tha ioa to pieces, and carried the Duck-
Kng home to his wife. Then the Duckling

came to himself again. The diildren wanted to

phty with him; but he thought they wanted to

hurt him, and in his terror he flew up into the

milk-pan, ao that the milk spilled over into the

room. Hie woman screamed and shook her

hand m the air, at which the Duckling flew

down into the tub where they kept the butter,

and then into the meal-barrel and out again.

How he looked then! The woman screamed,

and struck at him with the fire tongs; the chil-

dren tumbled over one another as they tried to

catdi the Duckling; and they laughed and they

creamed I—well was it that the door stood

open, and the poor creature was able to slip out

between the bushes into the newly-fallen snow.

There he hiy quite worn out.

But it would be too sad if I were to tell all

the misery and care whkJi the Duckling had
to bear in the hard winter. He lay out on the

moor among the reeds, when the sun began to

shine again and the krlcs to sing; it was a
beautiful spring.

Then all at once the Duckling couU flap his

wings: they beat the air more strongly than

before, and bore him stoutly away; and before

he weU knew it, he found himself in a great

gaide.i, where the ^er-trees stood ir. flower, and
bent their k>ng green brandies down to the

winding canal, and the lilacs smelt sweet. Oh,
here it was beautiful, fresh, and springlike! and
from the thicket came three furious white

swans; they rustled their wings, and sat lightly

on the water. The Duckling knew the sploidkl

creatures, and felt a strange sadness.

"I will fly sway to them, to die royal biidst

ad dMjr wS beat ata, baeauae I, diat • «
ugly, diM to oona near tham. But it ii aU ikt

aama. Batter to ba UUad by item diaa to ht

chaaad by ducka, and beaten by (owli, wi
puahad about by dia giri «-ho Uikes care of iIm

poultry-yard, and to auffar hunger in wiatcr!"

And lie flew out bto the water, ami awam i»

ward tha beautiful awans: theiie kxikcd at hiai,

and came lailuig down upon him with oubpnid
wings. "Kill met" aaid the poor cnatuK,

and Ijant hia head down upon the water, tad

waited for death. But wlwt saw he in the

dear water? He aaw faek>w him his own imtgr;

and, k>l it was no bnger a clumsy duk-ptj

bird, ugly and hateful to kmk at, but—a mat
It matters nothing if one is bom in a diiek>

yard, if one haa only lam m a swan's rgg.

He felt quite glad at all the need and haid

timea he had borne; now he could joy in ha

good luck hi all th« brightness that was rDvad

'hun. And the great awans swam round hia

and stroked him with their beaks.

Into the garden came litde chndien, who

threw bread and com into the «-ater; and the

youngest cried "There is a new onel" and the

other children shouted, "Yes, a new one hai

comeI" And they clapped their hands and

danced about, and ran to their father and

mother; and bread and cake were thrown into die

water; and they all sakl, "The new one i« die

most beautiful of all! so young ami w hand-

some!" and the old swans bowed dieir hcadi

before him.

Tlien he felt quite a^med, and hid his head

under his wings, for he did not know what to

do; he was so happy, and yet not at al! pfoud,

for a good heart is never proud. He thought

how he had been driven about and morkcd and

despised ; and now he heard them all .savin); that

he was the most beautiful of all beautiful birds.

And the lilacs bent their branches .straight down

into the water before him, and the sun shoae

warm and mild. Then hb wings rustled, he

lifted his slender neck, and cried from die deptb

of his heart:
" I never dreamed of so mudi happiness «4ieii

I was the Ugly Duciding."

We are not accustomed to diinking of this as

a nature study, but it has all the elements of the

nature tales whidi modem writers of stories fcf

chikiren produce in such abundance. The tui-

phasLs, to be sure, ison the human sUe of the ani-

mal diaracters ; but the other side is not neglectid.

As we read, the ugly duckling seems to us lib







Utrrttmat 003 Itory TmImi;

tliey were flvmc in; Iml hi? Utvn] t\\tn\ itior*

tiutn hr hail rvrr liivml anyiirw. lU- d*il iu>i • u' y
ihrm at nil. How iiiiikl lii' cliuik of «i»liin^' li-

imvr vuh liivrliiK-wi m» >li>v ^uwl ' Hi* »<>iiki

liavr liii-ii illiul if •iiilv Itu' ihu k-i miiuM huvi-

t<*t him l>f aiiuiii); ili'iii Oic |><i>r. iitil\ <n>i-

fun-!

AikI ihf winltT jprw •i iiM, ti n.lil' 'I'lu-

IKirkliiiit IukI to «<tiiii alami in lh> -tntcr, to

kc<|> it t'niiii lr>i/itin o>ii
,

liiit iMrv luijlit ihf

liok* in Whi< ll III' NWalU Hikil'l Ultlli' -tilUilllT

ami MiuiliiT. It fro/f mi \mnl ilMt ilu- n\ iov< r

{uiiilHlnl', uihI till' l>ii<klini; liicf lo ait' liin kipt

II iht litiii- 111 ki>|> ilir hill' fmiii rrtHziiii;

tifi^t. At liiit he Ih'Chiim' »orti out, »im1 liiy

(|iiiif KiilS, mimI iliiiK fniiri- fiKl ill llii- iif,

I!iirl_v ill tlv mumiiijf h jn-jiHant ramr liy, ami

found hull ihrr: ill' link hi< wooiliii nhiii",

Imiki* ihr i'l' i> pii"-!^, uiiil caiTnil iln' I >iii k-

lin({ hiMui' III hii «if«'. Tilt II tlif Ihicklii'g

I'BiiU* lii Iniii j-if iitfiiiii. 'I'll' I'liiMrrii v.ituiil to

|iLiy Vlitll llill . •tit Kr llliii|;;lil :h.r\ .ViillKtl to

hurt liiiii, uihI ill liiv titmr he Hfv ii|i iiiln the

iuilk-|uii to ili.il thi' niilk spilkil o\('r into tlir

room. 'ITii- womiiii ^ iiiitiii-<l ami -liimk hir

liaml ill ihi uir, at wliiili ihi DiuUinn fh'w

ilov M iiit.i the lull >tliiri' llicy k"|il tin- lilltfi T.

ami iht'ti into the iiitiil-Uirrr-l »ii<! out iijpiin.

How hi' loolol thill' III' vom.in "•ri'ttiniil,

finil >>triii'k at him «ilh tlir fire foiiiT . ihr dnl-

iln i» MiiiiMiil oviT oiir riiMiih'T n.-. rlii\ tiinl !o

ciii-li ihi- DiU'kliiij.'; mitl 'hi v Imi/htil ami ili. y
«TFH:,itil! will wii- i' 'li.ii iti'' <(i»/r >liii>i{

oliMi. (iinl ihi' I'lor < riiiiii"' A.i-i .(l)li' 'o >li)> 'lilt

U'lXfi'H llir tiiishi'S into ilii- iiiw!. -i.iil. iiow.

T!ii'r<- he hiy iitiili- ttorti on'.

Hill it wouM !»• ijiii <!(.! ii I viTc I.I It II ill

the iiiiMrv uikI iiiri' vhKh ilie I 'inkling' hiul

to Uiir I
' ihi hani wiiilir. Mi- l.i" oiil on lliii

luiMir ii'iii.in; ih(> rii'<U, when ih'- >iiii l« urm lo

shiiH' ii^iiii iim! till' L'rk.s to in;:; !t ,i- ii

Ix'iiuiiful t"''i't'-

'llli'Ii ii!l ill oll<T llii- l>i:ik!i;ij: cniiiM (!:i|. his

»liijr>; ihi'V Udt ihr iiir mon iriiijjlv ihiii

U-foiT, ttii.l l^ r. liiiM ^(iii^v u-.VHV: and 1> lore

h.- '.vi'Il kn.-i II, h.- fduiid hiuiM-lf in it pr.'at

gunlrn. «hfn- 'tic ejilcr-trfc? stiKid ii. (lo«ir, .-inii

i«in llu'ir li'ii^' i^Tli l.nimhi's dm, r lo i!,c

'.lindiiik' (iiiuil. ,Mul ihr li|;ii-^ sinill -. iii. ( >U,

hiTi' it ^n^ 'M'j'irifiil, tn-h, jiiid .sjiriii'jliki'! iiiiil

from dir th.rk'-, itiMif Ihrtf (jjiirioii.s nhiii'

Aui).; dii'V rs iiil ilinr rtujr- iind >.'il li>.'!iliv

on tlu" -vaKT. Tlif hiickliiijf kiiru ihi' ^jilfiidid

creatur.'s, :ii»d iVi: ;« ^tnii\;.n- -iidm-'-i.

"I will tJ; uway to dicin. to tin p.vul l)iril.-!

iiml ihfy will lirni lor. i.iiiiiH< I .

uijly, lUrp 111 limn' ti«'«i 'ii. Ill, |t>i
i

Minir. IW-tlpr U» Ir kiiWit t,i di. ic ,

rha^iil liy dm k^, nc i hmi'i, Ij

ptt«hiil alaiul by ilit> fpt'. *if, i i'i.i

{•Miltri-Minl, unil ti> »iif!»r huiiv-i

And Ik' llrtt mil i-iiii itn a ••

»Hnl ihi' iD'HUlifiit «M>iii :> ,

nml .^aiiii' Noliti^'' dowii <ii<<i i I
>

i*iiil,'<, ."Kill iiH'l" wi 1 ',i

mid Ix'nt hi^ liiuil lioiit U{ttQ i

wiiitiil for di'iidi Kut »tii .,,

rli'af Wttli-rT M-- miw Ul"-,- I

uml, Ifil it Kiis no kiiikftr i

Jiinl, iiph hihI hnli'f'il to ]v

ll inaUiT" imlhiiia; if oiw

viinl, if oni' liiM Diily li.iii in n >

Ho frit (I'iii.- jrlad m il! ')

'

liim^ ho had Uiriii-; m .i- hi

(nuHl lurk in uli thf l.ii)jl,iiir'

him. And :hi- pi-ut swait-

und .ttnikiti hii'i v\tdi dun '>,

Into lUo giinli'ii <',<iiii' n '

thri« linail and f'Hi into ,

,<iiiitij!i->l rrii-'l "
I iiiTo ii B Ii

olIiiT 'hildnn -ihu::!!*], '\:

rom !" .\n,l ihoy riiipi- i

ihinctd u'-ail, and run t« lii'i-

iiioiliir;iind I'r.tii! .mil i ,d.>' ' '< i i

ixau'i; and dn; nil miH, '

liio-t lii'aiili'id of all' M. , . '. ,.

Nomi'!" iiiil he olil -«an.> !«>»e-i t

li'forr him,

Thi'li 111 hi' i|iil'i- (••hnmc'i i»!i') h.i

iiii I r i;i< wine , for h« d,.i no! '..<, >

rio; ho W!H il) ha|i|>y, a'ai .'; rv,' i

for a jpxil h-art i.> li'".ir i''"iid. ii

llov'.' hi' had Ik-iM dri'.i-ri aliol" and '

ilr-.|iiMii: . ivl now bti h'a^l 'ti-m -.1

III" W!H .hr iiio~i hian'iii!' oi dt i».' •

.Ami di. liLii-,. Iw-ii ihi:.' i-i.-'nih(v '
into dii w.i'tr Kfi n' IilIi. ami ih-

«VHnii and mil I. 'i'htii hi- v. :;!-•

I'fltii hi-; ,'>li iider !! » k, ain! I'lii'-I fr" • '

ot hi- hiiirt

"I iK'rr iin-.-i'iii-d 1 : • Iiiiii h h,i(M>'-.

f ua . die I\rh f 'ill Hilli.",
'

Vi" .in- not af-iii'l ir-'d !'i |l:ii l.'r^

1 iianirt 'imiv. bui ii l,,i.' ,i!l ihi' !' •

iiiitill-i' ta!r v\lli<'ii MiKi'ni 'vHic; •

'

jhildrcM jiri^luff I'l ; u. h lihilin.,!'

|>hii-i-. to Ik' .'iiri . i-'.ntiu'//" " ' ''

lua! •liarar'.i'r-': bo! di< odn r -idi' i

A-i vM' liad, ihi i.;;i. diK'kiiiii: -i''iJ
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ipenon, but he alao seems like a duckling. The
ittitude of the other ducks toward the ugly duck-

ling, who is near enou^ like them not to seem

I stranger, and yet not exactly one of themselves;

the iiuHtinct which makes the duckling, all uncon-

scious that he is himself a swan, cry out when

be sees the other swans; the instinct which keeps

the hunter's dog, trained to pick up dead geescj

{torn t '.''King the live swan—all these are true

rhe Icssoii of the j»ory, which is very plain,

'is a nuut beautiful ri \ >, and one which parents

unl :tarhers cannc afford to miss. Tliere b
» ,!!_• r thill', awki ard, conscious, large for his

igt, wiio b li 't'tr-ated, laughed at, sometimes

eren abused, just because he is not like other

diildren. And then, perhaps, later it is found

to be just a repetition of the story of the ugly

duckling; the diild did not seem like other chil-

dren because he was not like other children.

He was something bigger, stronger, more beauti-

ful than they, and for that very reason it took

him longer to develop.

We might read over and over some such state-

ment as diis: "Just because a child is diiferent

bom others, jiLst because he is not attractive as

I child, we cannot judge what he will be as a

man. Perhaps he will amount to more in the

end than all of his normal associates." But

would such a statement make much impression

on us? When we read The Ugly Duckling,

however, we find it impassible to forget the lesson

it teadies, and we find ourselves more ready to

sav,wben we see a misjudged child, "Look out.

Be may turn out to be a real ugly duckling."

The Oifts the Dwarfs Made
A XOESE MTTH RETOLD FOR CHILDREN

This is a story about dwarfs, little dark men
who lived far down under ground and made
wonderful things.

Sif, Thor's wife, was most beautiful, with her

hlue eyes, fair skin, and golden hair. Her
hairl It was the most glorious hair that had
ever grown on anyone's head—bright and soft

and fine, and so long and heavy that when she

let it down it covered her from head to foot

like a f!olden veil. Of course she was very

proud of it, and of course Thor was proud of

it too and bved to watch her shake it out so

that it sihone and rippled like a golden water-
&ii in the ^>un.

One morning when she woke, Sif found that
tt hair had been cut off cbse to her head.
A look into her polished sflver mirror showed her

fiO.! Btoiy TeUiK

that the most of her beau^ hod gone with her
hair, and she scarcely dared face her husband;
but when she tokl llior his anger was terrible

to behokl.

"It is Loki, the wicked Loki, who has done
this," he cried, "ond he shall suffer for it"

For Loki was a crafty schemer, always trying

to annoy someone, and particularly fond of

troubling Thor.

It was no easy task for Thor to catch the

thief, for Loki had the power of changing his

shape to that of anything he chose, and he made
good use of this power now. Finally, however,

Thor found him and grabbed him by the throat.

"Ginfess," he cried, "that you stole Sif's

hair."

But his grip was so strong that Loki could

only gasp and wriggle.

"Unless you give it back," Thor continued,

"I shall kill you here and now," and he loosened

his grasp that Loki might aaswer.

"I did it," confes.sed Loki sullenly, "but I

cannot give it back, for I opened my hands and
scattered it all over the earth."

"Then you .shall did" thundered Thor, and
would have kept his word had not Loki promised

to get for Sif a new head of hair as beautiful as

the first.

"Go then," commanded TTior, "and make
haste."

Loki slunk away and crept into the earth

where lived his friends the dwarfs. They were
ugly and not always very pleasant, but Loki
knew theu" skill and knew that they were proud

to be called on to show it. So he implored them
to nuike for him not only the golden hair, but

gifts for Odin and Frey, TTior's powerful

friends, of whase anger Ix>ki was afraid.

To anyone cLse it might have seemed like a
very difficult matter to have to make a head of

goklen hair, but the dwarfs thought nothing of

it. They brought tlieir gold, and when they

hod softened it they spun it out into countless

fine hairs. These they braided into a huge

coil and gave to Loki.

"It may seem dead now," said the master-

smith, "but when it touches Sif's head it will at

once become alive and begin to grow, yet it will

always be real gold."

Wonderful as this was it was not the most

wonderful of the dwarfs' gifts. For how could

anything be as wonderful as the spear which

they made for Odin, the spear whid> however

it was thrown never missed its aim; or as the

ship which they made for FreyT For thb ship^
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while H oould be folded up and thrust into the

poclcet, oouM be made so large that hundreds

of people might ride in it m comfort, and it sailed

as well in the air as on the water and always in

just the ri^t direction, no matter which way
the wind Uew.
No wonder Loki was pleased, and no wonder

be cned aloud to the master^mith:

"You are surely the most clever smith m all

the world. No one else, I am sure, oould make
such thrngk"

004 St«7 TtUnff

most wonderful gifti shall have the other's

head."

Without a word Brock turned and hurried to

his brother's smithy, where he told his storr;

and Sindri, proud of his brother's faith in him,

at once set to work. But first he said to it x k;

"You must bk>w the bellows while the gifts

are being made, for I must go outside and work

my magic spells or I shall not be able to accom-

plish anythmg wonderful ; and whatever happens

never Imve off bbwmg the belk>ws." And with

IN THE DWABF8 SMTTHT

But someone was passing and heard these

words and was not pleased to hear them; this

was the dwarf Brock, who belonged to a dif-

ferent family of dwarfs. When he heard the

flattering words of Loki, whom he hated, he
stopped and said:

"I do not know what your gifts are, but I

know that whatever they are my brother Sindri

can make something more wonderful."

"Let us make it a wager," cried Loki. "I
will meet you tomorrow in Odin's great hall,

and you may bring with you there three things

made by your brother to present to Thor and
Odin and FVey, and then we shall see what we
shall see. And whichever one of us brings the

these words he tossed into the fire a pig's sJdn,

and thrusting the bellows into Brock's hands

left the smithy.

Now Loki, for all hb boastful words, was a

little bit worried, and to be on die safe side he

came to Sindri's smithy to see what was p)injf

on there. But Brock did not see him—Loki

was not so foolish as to let himself be seen.

He turned himself into a gadfly, and settling; on

Brock's hand, stung him until the pain was

almost unendurable. But Brock blew the

bellows and blew the bellows and never left off

for a mmute. When Sindri came back he said:

"Good brother"; and he drew out of die fire a

boor with shining bristles of gold.

n
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Nat he threw into the fire some gold, and
nrning Brock once more to he careful never
to aase blowing the bellows, he again left the
smithy. This time Loki settled on Bnxk's
dwek and stung even more sharply than before,
m that the poor little dwarf had to set his teeth
hud to endure the pain. But still he never
Wt eg bbwing the bellows, and when Sindri
cune back, there was found in the fire, instead
of the lump of gold that had gone in, a heavy
ting of gold, carved most beautifully.

"Once more," sakl Sindri, as he threw a
lump of iron into the fire; "and this time be
ofrn careful about the belbws. " Bro^-k turned
to work bravely, but the gadfly Loki seti.ed just
(WW his eye, and stung him so fiercely that the
blood ran down into his eye so that he couW notM what he was dqjng. The pain wouW never
h«ve made him stop, but he just had to put up
hi) hand and wipe the bkwd from his eye, and
It that moment Sindri entered the room.
"You have spoOed itl" he cried, as he sprang

lowiid the fire; but when he drew out the
kei»7 hammer to which the lump of iron had
been changed, he comforted Brock by telling
bim 4at it was not entirely spoiled—"only the
kiadfc is too short," he added.
"Loki declared," said Brock, "that his gifts

iw not only beautiful and useful, but that
Aey were magic gifts and couW do wonderful

Itoiy TtlUng

Sindri smiled, then whispered something in
Brocks ear which made the little dwarfs eves
ihine.

• ^

Tie next day he was at Odin's hall promptly
lie appointed time, and he stood patientlv

•>? while Loki gave his gifts.

"It is even more beautiful than the old hair
"

^Ured Uor. as Sif shook out about herself
lie new golden threads.

"And such a spearl" cried Odin. "No
«^7 wdl ever be able to stand against me

JB.t mine is best." .,aid Frey, "for we can all

ni'''''5^'^"'^''^' "let's J. for a'idem this wonderful new ship."

^.toi.^"' ^""'' "' '"^^ -"^*'"^'

"What, more gifts?" exclaimed Odin. "Of
««ne we will wait."
B« he looked a little disappointed when

J-A put mto his hand the h^^^ gold rE

It IS a magic ring, " saM Brock; "every ninth
night eight rings as large and heavy as this one
will drop from it. That one ring afone wouU
make a person rich."

Then he pulled from his huge sack the gokJen
boar, ghttcnng in the sunlight.

'It is named Gullinbursti, " snM Brock to Frey.
and It IS a magic boar. On his back you cunde through the air as fast as a thought can fly

and even m the darkest night it need never be
dark to you, for the bristles of Gullinbunti wiU
give out light as he flits across the sky."
"I like him even better than the ship," said

frey; and Odin, who had been looking at hia
two gifts m silence, now saW:

^
"And I like the ring better than the magk

Brock grew more and more cheerful, and
Lokis frown grew blacker and blacker, but he
smded again when Brock drew out and handed
to Thor, the ugly, short-handled hammer. Thor
himself kicked none too well pleasH. Was the
dwarf making fun of him? Hammen of this

^^^^^.^ be had any day for the asking,

jj , .It t- ' "^'^ hammer," exclaimed
Brock. It hits anything at which it is thrown
and It never hits in vain. The strongest moun-
tain will split, the strongest giant will die at a
stroke of this hammer, and no matter how far
It IS thrown it will always fly hack to your hand "
At the word "giant," Thor's k)ok of dis-

pleasure changed. For were not the giants, the
huge ugly frost-giants, his worst enemies ? And
had he not always, up to this time, tried in vain
to overcome them ?

' Sif's hair is beautiful," he said, looking at
his wife with pride in his eyes, "and the hammer
IS not beautiful, but I like the hammer better "

Brock has won! Brock has won!" cried the
crowd, who had heard of the wager and were
none too fond of Loki, "and he may have Loki's
head.

Brock turned for vengeance on Loki, but
Loki had disappeared.

!} ,^y^ ^°" •^'^ hammer; you will help me
to find hira, " said the dwarf to Thor, and because
he hated Loki and was grateful ' Brock, Thor
soon brou^t Loki back.

"You may take my head," said Loki; "it is
youre by the terms of our wager. But if you
touch my neck, or spill one drop of my blood,
you will be taking more than belongs to you.
and you must die.

"

"I am afraid that is right," saW Thor, and
Brock was in despair.
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Bat at last he decided that if he oouM not

have Lold's head he would at least sew up his

lying, boastful mouth; so he borrowed an awl
from his brother Sindri, made holes through

Lola's lips, and fastened them together with a
leather thoog.

And so for a while there was peace, because

Lold could not make trouble with his tongue.

But it was not for long. Lold managed to cut

the cord and was soon gcaog about making
trouble just as he had always done.

Th« Story of Arnold mnkolried

Tliere have been brave men in every age and
in every country, but there have been few
braver than Arnold Winkehied, who was not a
king, not a general at the head of hb troops,

but just a poor Swiss peasant.

Over five hundred years agD, the little cantons

of Switzerland had banded together and were
making a desperate struggle for liberty; for the

rulers of Austria, who ruled Switzerland too,

oppressed the Swiss people terribly and gave
them no rights of any sort.

At last, in the summer of 1386, a great battle

took place. The Austrian army, led by Duke
Leopokl, had four thousand horsemen and
fourteen hundred foot soldiers, while the Swiss
army had only thirteen hundred men altogether.

The Swiss are a brave people and the difference

n the strength of the forces did not daunt them;
but v.'hen they came to the actual conflict it

seemed as if there were no way to begin the

attack. The Austrian army looked like a wall,

but a wall which bristled with spearpoints.

Nowhere could the Swiss find or make an open-
ing, and until they could, they knew that they

should hurl themselves In vain on their enemies.

In the front rank of the Swiss there was one
man, Arnold Winkelried, who was even braver

ihan his comrades. His quick eye saw the

di£5culty, hb brain told him the one way that

it mi^t be overcome, and he was brave enou^
to take that way; but the thou^t of his family

held him for a time. Cculd he sacrifice them?
Still the two armies stood facing each other;

still the Austrians in their pride looked scorn-

fully at the litde Swiss company. There should

be a break in that solid phalanx I With a cry of

"Make way for liberty!" Winkelried sprang

forw—xl, spread hb arms, and gathering several

of the enemies' spears, pressed them intohb breast,

lib deed was an inspiration to the Swiss, and
tbqr pressed forward into the little gap which

he had made, and before the close ct the day.

ItorjrToBiBg

the Aoitrian army had fled from the field, kl^
ing fourteen hundred dead, and the Swiaa lad

won a complete vict» ry. Five hundred ynn
biter, in 1886, a monument was erected on tiu»

battlefield in honor of the heroic self-sacnfiw

of a common Swiss soldier.

It u not to be understood that all hiatofial

stories told to children are to be stories of bniTm
on the battlefield. It b, in fact, tiue that while

such tales stir the blood of young ])eople, tiw;

cannot have the same effect that stories of the

heroes of peace may have, for very few will

ever be called upon to show bravery on a battl^

field. However, young children are much more

interested in stories which have vigorous action,

and it b only as they grow older that they are

really interested in the struggle and accomplislh

ments oi even the greatest Aatesmen.

JoMph and Hit Brothen

Jacob, the patriarch, had many sons; but of

them all, Joseph, the youngest, was bis favorite.

Nor did he attempt to conceal thb from the

other ten sons. Naturally they were jealous of

Joseph, and thb jealousy was increased wha

their father gave to the boy a most wonderful

coat—a coat of many colors.

Joseph, though a good boy, was somewhat

spoiled by hb father and was not always wise

in the way he talked to his older brothers. For

instance one day he went to them in great glee

and said:

"Hear thb dream which I have dreamed;

Behold, we were binding sheaves in the field,

and my sheaf arose and stood upright, and

your sheaves bowed down and worshipped it"

Thb made the brothers very angry, and thev

cried:

"And do you really believe that you shall

reign over us?"
But their anger was no warning to Joseph,

and a few days later when he dreamed that the

sun and moon and eleven stars boued down

before him, he foolbhiy told this dream to his

father and to hb brothers. And his father, see-

ing the effect it had on his older sons, rebuked

Joseph.

"Shall I and thy mother," he said, "and thy

brothers indeed come to bow down ourselves to

thee to the earth?"

Now Jacob had many sheep, and the tea

older sons had gone with them to a fine feeding-

ground in Shechem. One day Jacob ^""^

Joseph to him and said:
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But when JoMph reached Shechem be found
00 tiBce of his brothers. At last, after wander-
ing about, he met • man who told him that the
bnthen with aU of their flocb had gone to
Dothwi, and there JoKph found them.
A« the boy advanced toward them acrtMs the

iWd. one of them aaid scornfully to the others,
Behold the dre«mer cometh," and they began

to plot in their envy and their hatred how they
migbt put the boy out of the way.
ft>e brother suggested that they Ul him and

dry his body into a pit and then return to their
hther, declaring that some wild beast had eaten
Inm. "Then we shall see," he said, "what shall
becoine of some of his dreams." But Reuben,
the oldest son, had pity on the boy and advised

And Jacob knew it insUntly and said "It ismy son's coat. An ev'l beast has devoured
nim.

Mwnwhile, Joseph had been carried by the
merc^nts to Egypt and there sold to Potiphar.
an officer of Pharaoh the king. And from the
very fi' t the young man prospered; for Potiphar
found that he could be trusted. His master's
wife, however, became angiy with him most
unjustly and told false tales of him to Potiphar
who in his wrath had him put into prison. But
even here Joseph was fortunate, for the keeper
«rf the prison soon discovered that he was wise
and trustworthy, and gave him control over all
the other prisoners.

Now, in the prison at this time there were

JOSEPH CARB'EO n«TO EGYPT

them not to kill him but to put him i:.to a deep
pit which was near at hand; for Reuben meant
when the other brothers were out of the way to
save Joseph and send him back to his father
After they had put the poor boy into the pit,

they «t at then- meal discussing what they
mght do with him; and as they talked they saw»mmg toward them a company of merehants
»rth cameb, who were going down into Egypt.
One brother, perhaps because he was avaricfoiis.
P«*ap3 because he did not want Joseph killed,^ed that they sell the boy to the merehants
to be sold agam as a slave in Egypt.

toteUthcr father of what they had done, they

^fc- M •'^ 'f** "^ ™*"y ^l"" ««d dipped it

B«n BOW they did not lie to him outright and

2^
Your son has been killed"; they showedto the coat stamed with blood and said. "Can

two servants of Pharaoh the king of Eeypt^
his chief butler and his chief baker.
One night each of these men dreamed a

dream, and when Joseph visited them in the
morning he said, "You look sad. Has anything
troubled you?" ' *
And in reply they told him of their dreams

and b»-3ged him to interpret them for them; form those days people believed that things which
were to happen in the future were foretold by
dreams. First the butler told his dream:
"In my dream, -hold, a vine was before me;

and in the vine '^ .. . three branches, and it was
as though It buu ' and her blossoms shot
forth; and the clusters thereof brought forth ripe
grap«. And Pharaoh's cp was in my ban?
and I took the grapes and pressed them into
Pharaoh s cup, and I gave the cup into Pharaoh's
hand."

And Joseph interpreted thus:
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"The three branches are three days. Yet
within three days shall Pharaoh lift up thine

head, and restore thee unto thy place; and thou

shalt deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after

the former manner when thou wast his butler.

But think on me when it shall be well with thee,

and shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me and
make mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring

me out of this house. For indeed I was stolen

away out of the land of the Hebrews, and here

also have I done nothing that they should put

me into the dungeon."

The baker, plea.i«^ that the butler's dream
had been so happily interpreted, then told his:

"I also was in my dream, and, behold, I had
three white baskets on my head; and in the

uppermost basket there was of all manner of

bakemeats for Pharaoh, and the birds did eat

them out of the basket upon my head."

But Joseph's interpretation <i this was by no
means so happy. He said:

"The three baskets are three days. Yet
within three days shall Pharaoh lift up thy head
from off thee, and shall hang thee on a tree,

and the birds shall eat thy flesh from off thee."

_
And it all happened as Joseph had predicted,

for in three days the chief butler was restored to

his place, while the chief baker was hanged.

But the butler promptly forgot the promise he
had made to Joseph to remember him when he
was restored to his place, nor did his promise
occur to him for two full years. Perhaps he
would not have thought of it even then, had not

circumstances called it to his mind.

One night Pharaoh the king dreamed two
dreams which troubled him strangely. All the
magicians trf his kingdom were sent for and
questioned, but not one of them could give him
an explanation of the strange dreams. Now it

was that the butler remembered the young man
who had so wonderfully interpreted hb dream
in the prison, and he told Pharaoh of Joseph.
Joseph was summoned to appear before the
king, and when he stood in the royal presence
Pharaoh said:

"In my dream I stood upon the bank of a
river, and there came up out of the river seven
kine, fat and well-favored, and they fed in a
meadow. And soon there came up out of the
river seven other kine, lean and ill-favored,

worse than any I have ever seen in the land rf
Egypt; and the lean kine ate up the fat kine,
nor were they, after they had eaten, any less
poor and ill-favored. The second dream was
very like the first. Seven good. fuU am of com
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came up on one lUlk, and seven withered, thin

ears, blasted with the east wind, sprung up after

them and devoured them. Both of these drana
I have told to my magicians, but they woe
unable to interpret them.

Without hcsitatwn Joseph replied:

"The seven good kine and the seven good

ears are seven years; the seven thin kine and the

seven blasted ears are another seven years. This

means that there shall be seven years of great

plenty throughout all the land of Egypt, and

then seven years of famine so severe that all

the plenty shall be forgotten in the land of

Egypt.

"Now the wise thing for the king to do is to

choose a discreet man and put him in power

over all the land, and let this man see that

during the seven good years much food is stored

up against the seven years of famine."

Pharaoh was much impressed by the advice

of Joseph, and when he came to choose such a

man to set over all hb kingdom, he decided that

there was no one among hb own people whom
he could trust as he could tius young man. Thiu,

at the age of thirty, Joseph became practically

ruler over Egypt, second in rank only to the

king.

Everything happened as the dreams had fore-

told, and during the seven years of plenty Joseph

and his officers were very busy getting food into

the storehouses. Thus when the years of famine

did come there was food for all who came to

Joseph to buy.

Now it was not only in Egypt that the famine

was severe; all the neighboring countries were

suffering, and men from all countries came into

Egypt to Joseph to buy com. And among those

who came were the ten brothers of Joseph. The

youngest brother, the child Benjamin, they left

with their father in Canaan, because the old

man was so devoted to the child that he could

scarce live away from him.

When the ten brothers of Joseph appeared

before him, he knew them instantly in spite of

the years that had passed. But they did not

recognize, in the splendidly garbed favorite of

the king, the brother whom they had sold,

and who they imagined had died long since. To

test them Joseph spoke to them roughly and

even accused them of being spies; but they told

him the truth about themselves—that they were

all sons of one father and that they had one

young brother at home in Canaan, and had had

another. We can imagine Joseph's feelings

when they aa;d, "One brother is not."
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FlniJIjr JoMph declared that he would aeli

tbem com and allow them to go back to their
gni country only if one of thrm remained as
t pledge that the other nine would return and
bring with them their brother Benjamin. Simeonm the one chosen to remain, Bn<i the others
deputed without him. with their beasts of
buiden carrying sacks full of g.ain.

Now Joseph had commanded his servants to
pto in the sacks of gntin the money which the

1(017 TtUac

At length, however, the famine became ao
"cvere that it was absolutely necessary that they

finally Jacob consented to allow Benjamin togowuh them. Judah. one of the older brothers,
pledging his own life that the boy should «tum
unharmed.

When the brothers with the young Benjamin
appeared before Joseph he was iranjely nlo^
and he commanded that a feiut be ptepand fw

JOSEPH MEETS HIS FATHEB

S„ TK u"'"^?*
'"*•' *''«° *°W fo' theP n Thus when they reached home they found

•tat^they had not only food, but all of their

Jrt "T'""
'?""' '^"^ "'"'''' distressed whenHesM that they had promised to take Ben-

HLr" *" ^^^' '"*'* *''^'°' ""*• '^"ed out

JoZh": *^r ^J^'''^ "" °^ '^y 'Children.

WeB^am way... And for a long time he
"«> to let them return to Egypt.

them m his own house. Joseph ate by himself,
the Egyptians by themselves and the brothers
by themselves, as the law of the Egyptians for-
bade them to cat with the Hebrews.
When the meal was over, Joseph commanded

his servants to fill the brothers' sacks with grain
and again to place each one's money in the
mouth of l„s sack. In addition to this he ordered
that his own silver cup be placed in Benjamin's

The next morning when the Hebrews had
gone but a little distance from the city Joseph's
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ilewaid nm after them and overtook them and
cried:

"Why have you repaid my maater with evil

wlien he did you nothing but good? One of

you has stolen his silver cup.

"

The brothen protested that they knew nothing

of the cup and declared that if It sboukl be

found upon any one of them, that one shouki

die and the rest shouki return as servants to

Joseph. But when the acti.oh was made, the

cup was found in Benjamin's sack.

Sadly the little processk>n whkJi had started

out so joyously turned and went back to the

palace of Joaefii. They could not understand

what had happened; they felt certain that

Benjamin had not taken the cup, but how
couM they prove this 7 And they were respon-

sible to the boy's father for his siJety.

Joseph, when he met them, pretended to be
very severe, but when Judah decUred that they

were all ready to be servants of Joseph. Josefdi

refused, saying:

"You may all go in peace, except the one in

whose sack the cup was found. He shall be
my servant." Then Judah stepped out before

the rest of the brothers and told Joseph how
he had become surety to his father for the boy,

and begged Joseph to alk>w him to remain as
bondman but to let the boy go back to hb
father.

"For how," he concluded, "shall I go up to

my father and the lad be not with me?"
At this Joseph could restrain himself no

loager. Sending all his servants ud oflem
from the room, he cried:

"I am Joseph. Does my father yet li»tV
Of course the biodien were afnid of lu

vengeance, but he comforted them and Ibij^ve

them, assuring them that they ha.1 ilow hk
no harm, but only good, by sttiiag him into

Egypt.

"For 'Jod," he deckred, "dkl md nw
before yt i to preserve life.

"

The joy and relief of the brother of Jowili

was beyond bounds, and Joseph hiiaielf wu no

kss happy. Even Pharaoh, the kinR, whra i»

heard that Joseph's brothers hud come, was

pleased, and sent word .'.at they were to remni

to Canaan for their father and their houatholdj,

and that they were then all to come down inio

Egypt, where he wouM albt to them for tlwir

homes the best land in the kingdom.

Joyfully the brothers returned home and told

their father the wonderful story, which the old

man couM not at first believe. \Mien he «u n
Ust convinced, he exclaimed:

"It is enough! Joseph my son b yet alivt.

I will go and see him before I die."

With their families and their ser\nnts, their

flocks and their herds and their beasts of burden,

the father and brothers of Joseph journeyed down

into Egypt. They found that Pharaoh was is

good as his word. He gave them hind in plenlv

and they settled down in the stran(»e land wbici

yet did not seem strange to them be<iiuse Joseph

was ruler over all of it.

Games and Plays
klne in PUy. The educatwnal world is

beginning to recognize the importance of play in

the development of a 'hild's character, and many
publk: school systenu make proviswn for games
and plays in their course of study. I^rge cities

are not only establishmg playgrounds at publk;
expense, but are abo providing attendants who
can (eadi the diildren interesting and healthful

gams. The suggestions here given are for the

purpose of assisting teachers and parents who
wish to teach the children under their charge to

play in the ri^t way.

"Play is not trivial; it is hi^ly serious and
with deep meaning, " says Froebel. PUy b one
of the ways in whki the djiki expresses himself.
Games furnish one of the means of securing at
least part of the devebpment stated in the
duecatmnal ideal—"a healdiy mind in a healthy
body." Games aid in the cultivation of social

and of competitive activity; they afford an

opportunity for ethical treining.

The play time fumbhes an opportunity of so

refreshing the body and mind, stiffened or

fatigued from rkise application to work, that die

work itself will be more advantageously pursued

and the time used in exerci% moii; dian made
{

up because of renewed inteit^t and attentioii.

Because little children become easi'y fali^ed,

frequent brief play periods should be provided I

for, rather than one long one.

Ainu. Thb work in physical training must be:

(1) Hygienic, adding to the health of die child
j

through its good effects on circulation, rt-^ira-

lion, etc.

(2) Corrective, tending to correct the defects
j

in posture and movement caused by stoopiagj

over desks, etc.
|

(3) Educative, traming the brain, nerves, and i
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ehi to alert, controlled actioii: the hannoiii-

M •uridog of body and mind.

(4) Reocative, fumiahing reluation, fun, joy,

a of «Uch increue the value of the work for
At pupil'

Now every game cannot have all thcae four
nlwi. The guae, the aim of which is educativr

,

H ring tOH, which requirea precision of move-
nt and quick response ot the body to the
Jod, should he played often, but not to the
ediirion of others whose main aim is, let us

»J, hygienic, as racing, which gives a healthy
Mimuhis to the circulation and respintion. Vary
jDur games.

INM Um^. Pnetteal Siif(••tieiu. Do
aot waste the short play time in making elaborate
fkm about what is to be played; get right to
biMwss and keep things moving.
During the game perkxl, throw open the win-

don so that the air may be completely change«l.
Ut the teacher enter into the spirit of the

pky, making it a period, to an extent, of recrea-
tion to herself. She needs it.

Encourage the chiklren to get into the habit
o» liking deep, full breaths to "wash out" the
tap. Tell them to take three such breaths
tnrj time they step out of a door into the air.
The best method of teaching a game is to

nake a full explanatk>n of it before the pupib
ake their places to play. Never try to teach
ind play a game at the same time.

.4> a rule let the chiklren choose the games.
Encourage "team" work, trying with all their
mifiht to win for their sWe.
Insist on hoMing to the simple rules of the

pme-to die honest winning or losing of a
poe.

Games for Yovag OUldren
In the Schoolroom or the Home

I Saw. A chiW in each row tells of some
action he has seen, as a duck flying, a soldier
Mrehmg, or a train speeding, at the same time
fatratmg it. Each row in turn follows its
tader around the room, imitating the action
nown.

^»» Train. Children are chosen for
"tgw, headlight, bell, wheels, conductor, pas-
wgos, etc., and run in a row up and down the
•Bte, executing die actwn appropriate to each
P^ Tram is stoppingl" calls die teacher.
llcomes to a standstUl. chiklren take their seats™ another train is "made up."
¥iw/Gom*. TTie chiklren blind their eyes

«ft h«ds upon their desks, and one hand open,
at hope of getting a nut wbkii one diiU, the

OuMt and ntft

•quirrel." may drop into it. Th« chlH who
receives the nut runs on tip-toe after the souiml
and tnes to catch him before he reaches hi! seat
If he does not, then he is "squirrel

"

HoU in the lee. The "bote" or "era k" InAe ice « represented by two chalk lines on the
floor. One row of chiklren at a time run. or
jumps, m turn, trying to jump over the "hole "
If any one touches the fkior between the lines,
instead of going home to his seat he must first
come to the front of die room, while theodierwws a,« j„„p,„g,^ j^ ^^ ,^, ^
ZJT^ °° P"*"" Th* wMti, of the
crack may be gradually increased. Thisgame IS good for cireulatkin and respiratkm.
Folhw the Leader. A competent chiW leads

the ckiM around the room, up and down the
aisl^, skipping, then waving, stepping high like
a horse, cUppmg, etc., changing quKkly from
one to anodier The other children imitate.
Ihis and die following are excellent for brwf
recreative exereLse.

Rev^ Roundel. (Thfa mav be sung to the
tune Yankee Doodle.)

"There you stand before us all

To teach us what to do, sirl

Now show a motbn you recall

And we will follow you, sir!"
The pupils should stand at their desks or in

a circle. The pupil chosen for " teacher " standsm front. The pupils march forward on lines
I aiid 3, and backward to place on lines 2 and 4
singing as they step. At the clase of the somr!
the "teacher" shows a favorite exercise, as saw-
ing wood, touching the floor widi the finger
tips with knees sprung back, etc. The rest of
die class imitate it. "Teacher" may mark the
rhydim by singing la to Yankee Doddle tune
a.s die pupils take die exercise. This game gives
all a little exercise at once.
Bean Bag Games. The following games can

be played with bean hags about 5 inches by 5
inches made by the children (a set of these shouW
be m every schoolroom for games), or widi a
large, light rubber ball. Some games can be
played out of doors.

The teacher may open the game as follows:
As many pupils as possible may take places on
a chalk circle drawn on die floor in die front of
the room, or where there is a vacant space.
The pupil ttht. is "it" or "teacher" tosses die

bag to any pupil in die circle, who becomes
"teacher" if he catdies the bag, or must take
his seat if he does not. The pupils for whom
Uiere was not room at first, may fill vacant spaces.
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Hm pai uty ba varied bjr die "tcadMr" taa»>

taf tbi faaf in the air and calling the name of a
diild, who hewmwi teadier if he jump* forward

and oaldiM it, or talcei hi* wat if he doei not.

TUi latter variation of the pune ibould be
pkvad verjr quickly.

CotStUek. Number the rowa or akka of

children, 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. The pupila ihouid

•land, nA even row fkcing the neareat odd row.

lie llrit pupil in the even row toaaea the bag to

the aecond pupil in the odd file, the bag con-

tinuing in a ligiag ooune to the last pupil, who
towel it directly acrooi, ao that after returning

in a aigMg oourae, the fint pupil in the odd row
will have the bag. Count may be kept to see

which double row finishes, without dropping the

bag, fint. AUow lau(^ter, but inaiit on attention.

Touch Ball. The ball or bag is pawed rapidly

Ikom one to another of those forming the circle

high or few, acrosa the circle, or in any direction,

stated by the teacher. A player, or "it," in the

center, tries to touch the ball or bag, and changes

placM, when successful, with the one iriw had
it when it was touched.

Ovt of Doon

Play out of doon when possible. Some of the

following games may be played indoon, if space

permits, in stormy weather:

Cat and Moute. Hie playen form a circle,

grasping eadi other's bands and standing about
an arm's length apart The cat stands outside

the circle; the mouse to be caught stands inside.

Hie pupils forming the circle may favor one or

the other by raising arms to allow passing in

and out of the circle, or may lower arms to

prevent it. As soon as the mouse is cauj^t, other

playen are diosen.

Hawk and Hen. About ten or twelve children

stand, one behind another, with their hands on
the shoulders of the player in front, and represent

hens. Another player, the hawk, tries to catch

the last hen in the line, and the first hen tries to

prevent this by getting in front of him, and by
raising arms, etc., while the rest tiy to keep out

of the way of the hawk. As soon as a hen u
caught, she is out of the game. Gioose an alert

moth« hen \d bead the line.

Afoon and Morning Stan. This game is

pkyed ^en the sun b shining. One of the

pUyen is the moon and takes her place in the

shadow of the schuolhousc, a tree, etc. She
must not go into the sunshine. Hie other

playen, the morning stara, dance from the sun-

shine into the shadow near the moon, calling:

Ot CNmmi aad Hayi

"O the Bfooo aad the Morning Stuil
O the Moon and the Morning Stan!

Who will atep-Oh,
Widiin the shadowr

The moon tries to tag the stan, and tbcy ut
either be kept with Iwr or change plsca wjih

her, as the playen decUe.
Dan Bait. A line is dmwn midway betwrai

the pials. A catcher stands at each end of tbit

line. The other playen run back and fonli

between die goals; Uiey may not be taRRtd whm
in the ipials or on the base line, but thry nxy not

paia back to the goal from which thry startnl

iwtil they have gained the op|)otiite (p«l. IVmc
who are caught are put out of the guae, or ifae;

may be made catchen.

Black Man. One is counted out as Biick

Man. The rest come round, er)'in({, "Alio b
afraid of the Black Man T " Suddenly the Black

Man begins to chase. When one is cautiht, be

is Black Man, or else he may be the Bltck

Man's Helper. Ilie game cUnea when all aic

caught Bounds must be set beyond which no

one may run.

Frog in <A« Middle, Any number may phjr

this. One phiyer b diosen for "frog" and sits

in the center with hb feet croswd. The other

playen stand in a circle around the frofr, rcpat-

ing, "Frog in the nuddle can't catch me!" The;

dance forward toward the frog and beck, taking

risks in going ckise. He must keep his position

while trying to tag hb tantalizers. lie oik

tagged b frog.

Other Oamei. Among other «ames suH!«sted

for young chiklren are the following: Mulbeny

Bush, Farmer in the Dell, Jacob and Raihfl,

Oats, Peas, Beans, Drop the Handkerchief,

lAndon Bridge, Hopping, Three-Legged and

Backward Races, Stoop Tag, Wood Tag, Pussy

Wants a Comer, Bean Bag Throw, Itbket-

Itasket, Shadow Tag, Follow Cha.se. Most of

these one child or another will recognize bj

name and will gladly lead.

Ounei for Older Children

In the Schoolroom or the name
Many of the games suggested for young chil-

dren remain favorites and may be continued as

the children grow older. As children grow oUer

they enjoy the "team" element in games and

are moiie anxkius for their side to win than are

the young children, who luve uure the mere

activity of the game. Races, especially rehy

races of all sorts, appeal, therefore, to oUer

diildren.
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Bmt Ba§ Ram. Bmn hiM, boob, mmmn ni..^ -. j.

iMdiiitb.Ao.tM.ti. All tb. cUid^, ri"
•wt witb WW miMd orariiMd. AteoauBuid

fl^TJ^ h«*WMd. d»f« boKb by
W*r|n *f

>-< PupJIi M. wocb^llrLS

pfH IB mot tut rBodving tbe bu liica to
Anwwbicb rowhMwon. Allow the emhuiiMm

r^In.F^Oyt. Agnmp«rfthr«,e«.
*""*»«' •««=•. *• Plwed in . dullcHnarked(Mm 00 «be fcor fa, fr»nt of dtmuit. row..

Hl/^'J't''^, with tb. pupil, b d»
tat Mt. of tb«M mltenut. row., iitk. tbe

2!f*L**"li* **»• from tbe iqtiMe and pfau!.An in • .fanihr louue .t tbe bMk. nmning

Sit .w^T™^ ^ the3:Wm .11 Me ptberad. tbejr u« fcturaed fai the
imeniMner, wid tbe pupil, in tbe .econd *.t»,
wbout peuw, continue dw ame. The row
wfcow pupil, ftiid, fint uKlinte it hj d,ppin«.
Tluigwne « ftill of fun wd exdtement lid .
p.t outlet for the roprwMd enei^y of die childmm ten to fourteen.

^!l!!J!T
™'« •PP'r to die g.me of running

tojouch front .nd UcV wall in .u««.io„.Z
to.tokuiK die "-It. which «n be pl.v«d ;heD
»«i.ve,yIin.itcd«Kl relation for.Iliid«i«l.
Am».«,/fefay TJe room m.ychoo« rides

tok.t for .week. The* .id« my .turf indw row. m die two center aisles. leaving ,ig|es
fcrnmne«.te«ch.ide. Each leader U. one
JM bag. At die t«cher's word "Go," thel»gB passed rapidly down die line. Tie last
I»PJ run, to die head of the aisle widi it and

*>wn as die children come to die he«l. Thb
I«^«.til the fi«t player i, in his posSIZ-Wer. TTiesidewho^^leaderisfettaS^
Bdwtes winning by clapping.

^

J77 ^-f
y- ^ P"Pa». one from each

t^^J^'t'
*» l*^ «»W* 'eet, widi an open-

ZX H>ch« square in die center, and dirow

^ten points; diose landing on die fop of the
b«J^oro five point,, ««1 those landing on
Jefcor dimmish die scor« by five points. BagsH^ coimt for die rows by wWch diey^^'w'd. Tbe score should be 100

r»„.. Z)«^ Tie player, form a double«fc. one widim die other TTie distance be!«*« die players must be two rteps. One

pfcjwr Mud. dincdy britlnd uMbw i*—

-

« two "It.." one t,^ to tHTSLTS!~« .«.und tbe o«t«*cirole* jirrSJ h•bout 10 be tnrd, die nmne, ouicklTml!
to Ui. faidde hZnt of a wToTpSmrnS
"J^

deep"), and d.en'^L ffi^^^pUyer. must run. If die tagger wowSTh
J-cbhig the runner before hejSTp-SX^rj^i-e die running, die one who ha. t^
ehjdr™ JwuW never nm «««. die drob orb«^ circle, to reach Inside. Thk -me k a
P«»rt»cukr favorite widi older children.aSmil

Z^L,^ •"» »' -t«nds in die center: tbomn«nder or "cirole men." take dw rJaS

TtS-d.^Kl'"'" "''^."-" .UndsTnyS::
fc*tween die bases or marked plaw,. The objectof die game b for die "cirofe men" to chaSP^ on a sgnal from die l«„ler. each ril^

2^: di?w"'Se trt''^
'"•^^

be do^e in^cTrolfouSof'J:: Efnd""S«o« cuts dirough die cirole aro aUowed? li^player m die center calls:

"Fire on the mountain, run, boys, run!
Youw„hdieredc«.t,y„uwiAdiegun;
*ire on die mountain, run, boys, run!

Basel"
TTien die changes must be made die »«<».

n-nand dieodiero-U man try^^'^^Those left out aro die "iu" L die «m c^tinues Forfeits may be us«l in diis ^. "^

„.S 7^'^"'- '""^P'n'erequi^nodd
number of player,. One is chosen for catcherwho stands widi his bock to die rest ^tl^'dian ten feet m front of die rest of7; p^J^The T^t of die playen, stand in wupfeTiT.

tion Uiat he docs. The catcher calls, "Lastcouple outr Then die last c»uple in dielS

the right SKle of die double line, and die feft-hand one on die left side, and tiy' to^iJhandsm front of the catcher. TTie cuiber man Scbase them before diey are in line widi htaand mustnot turn his head to see diem as Zy
cireluig far out beyond him on eidier side, or
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bjr ow I—p<m doM ud tin othtr drcliBg out,

•le. If IIm oatrlMr MeoMdi in MicUiig out of

the pl*7«n bcfon that phyw cma ekap handi

with hi* partner, th«ie two, cntcbcr and c«u|ht,

farm • ooupia •! the head of the line, which

movH bacit a itep. If neither la caught thejr

ate fice, or out of the yune.

Trodt Otm». A few playen itep aside and
decide on mne trade to rrprcwnt Thry ad*

vanoe to the othen, layinK: "Here we cornel"

IIm others reepond, "Where fiomT" "New
York," they reply. " VVbat'i your trade T" The
few then ihow in pantomime aome trade, either

all taking the lame action, or variom artium

uied in the occupation choeen. The flnt one

to gueM the trade duua the playm, trying to

U^( tho«e deeired for the next trade gami*, whk4)

the guemer prompdy gathrra a few playrni to

deckle upon. Thb is one of the moat \-aluable

of the "gueaa-action " pimca, whk4i the teacher

can vary to auit the neeila of the achix)!.

Otk'rr Oamet. Among other ganm auggrated

for okler chililren are the folktwing: PoUiio RcUy
Race, Black Tom, Hound anil Rabbit, Pruoner'.i

Base, Indian Club Race, Vaulting Relay, Fox

and Geeae. Tug of War, Poiaon .Snake, and
Medicine Ball. Moat of thrae the rhiklren will

h'cogniae by name. DiscwMwn of the mica in

achool helpa greatly when the gamea are

played.

Qoiat Oun«i
The folkiwing quiet gamra, with fewer phyakal

valuea, are yet of great value for rrcreatwn and

for mental training:

Magic Mtuic. An object ia hklden after one

diild has been sent from the room. Upon hia

return, thoae in the room help him to fiiid it by

humming a familiar tune or by clapping, softly

at first, but loudly as he neara the hidden object.

This is good for car training and motor control.

Betul, Bird or Fish. One chiW comes to the

front of the clasa and says: "Beast, bird or

fishl—Bird! Marthal" Before the chiW in front

counts to ten, Martha, or whoever is chosen,

must call out the name of a bird or else come
to the front. Beaat and fiab are called in the

Mine way.

//orw Vp. HaKb ihoukl be

thumhs up, aa in "SinoD Sayi Thumhi Up.'

ThelnderoaUB: "Allhoewupl" "Uugihon
upl" or "Cow's horn upl" As he ipesb, kt

lifu bki own thumb up^ When he nama u
animal that really has homi, all playm Kft

their thumb*; when he names one that h«i ta

horns, any pktyer that points hia thumb up k
out of the game.

J#y Thmufkl. Tiaeher: I'm thinking of a
word dMt rhymea with "pat."

Pupil: h it what you wipe your ket oar

No. it kin't "mat."

Ia it an animal that catches mice?

No, it ii.n't "cat."

Do you pby ball with it?

Yea, it iaa "l»t."

TrarAer;

Pujnl:

Ttaekrr:

PupU:

Trarker:

The same gueaaing klea may lie carrird out hjr

aending out one chiki while the rmt rh<Kiw in

object in the room, and then giving thr rhiJil

the right to aak ten queatnna of the impib, in

hia attempt to gueaa the object. IlLi first (|u««-

tions ahoukl determine whether it is animal,

vegetable or mineral.

Oueu Again. The teadier has sett of ranit

in Geography, History, etc., on which .she hiLi

written the princifial aeaa, ntkn, prtMliM-tiuas or

the like, already learned by the chikln-n. .^e

pkka up one card at random on which may be

written Paeifie Ocean, and calls, "An (imnl

P." Before the teacher can count t<m the chikI

she calls upon must lume an ocean hcjtinninj;

with the letter P. There are many variatkin.i

of this review game which will suggest them-

aelvea to the teacher.

Acting Charadei. ChiMren heartily enjoy

"nuking up" plays, as in acting charad«i.

Sides are chosen and each side in turn selei^

aome word to be guessed by the other side. For

instance, if Waihington Ls chasen, it may he

divided into "wa.shing" and "ton." The act o(

washing may be represented, and then the art

of weighing, after the explanation has been made

that It is a proper noun of three syllables to lie

played in two acts. This game, too, Is capable

of great range, and cultivates great ingenuity oo

the part of the rhiklren.



kmdultiy . Every norawl boy wanta to
horn from Mrliott uge how (hinjpi mm inwlr;
Ih Mb qtMtioiw innunimble of hb elden, aiiilnmwny ihmt oroetimm in hb proper qumt
far infenutioii he b frequently diacoiumgnl.
hrmti and Mends become tired of ceawlmit
qMitioM; thii often may be panJoned in the
ktler, but it is the duly of parents to gratify
thi> commendable curioitily of the child just as
far u they are able to do so. As the boy glows
older, he telcea it upon himself to do thingn.
He palls apart his toys to see how they anj
Bide and then widi infinite panence again
•ttrmpts to constrtict the original.

The a«rrage boy is inventive. He sees a
Buplr piece of mKfainery and attempts to dupli-

rate it; be even enters the icalm of diOeuh
itiiistnuiive w.irlc. as witnrw litenlly thousMida
of amateur wirtless telegraph stations all over
the world ma<Ie by hoys-and a hw girls-andm su«t«*tul operatbn by them. Our vdubc
|)e..ple should be encouraged in these mHhan.
k«l fffortn, for though the inventive (acuity may
at times lead to the construction of thinn ^
IM. value, yet there is going on all the time
wIucaiKin of mind and hand, which will kter
be utilized m the construction of thiuB of
greater moment

In thi. division of the present volume we have
aimefl to dirwt the boy's attention to the con-
stniction of various devices along the lines of
the aveni^ boy's tliought.

Probablyemy boy ha* made the mmmon kite
of two crosMd sticks, a bit of string, poper, and
Mngi. If this shape of kite is made with three
«do as shown in the illustration on the next
|«ge, the kite will fly better and last longer.
Most boys do not remain satisfied with this

cmamon k»e; they want something different.
iJne of the easiest to make is a box kite. The
<iclu should be made of straight-grained wood,
fKher spruce, basswood. or white pine. Box
too may be different sizes; the dimensions given
Wow will be found useful for a kite of good
we. The kite when finished should be 42 in.H hy m in. wide. In cutting the cloth and
**i It may be well to allow for errors. The
lo^ slicks should be f in. square by 42 in. long.
•nd the four diagonal braces should be J in. by
hn^by 26 in Two cloth batids should be

St J";
""^ .""' ^* '"• '""K- Th«e bands

*«W be fastened to the four long sticks with
• ««» tacks. Care shouW- be Uken to see

7W

How to Make a Kite

that the sticks are equally disUnt. for the aidea
of the kite must be of the same size. It wUI
strengthen the bonds if the e.lges are hemmed
and the ends turned over for half an inch.
Xainsook or cambric make the best cloths, but
any light weight stuff will do.
The diagonal brai-es should be cut a little too

long, so that they will l« slightly bent when put
in position, thus holding the cloth out UutThe ends should be notched to fit the long sticki
and then wound with coarse thread or fine wire
to prevent the braces from slipping. If made
as descnbcd the kite may be taken apart and
rolled up.

The bridle or guiding ropes should be fastened
as illustrated. H is a square knot which may be
easily loosened and shifted to a different poJion
on the bndle. A bow-line knot may hJ^Z
J to prevent slipping. For flying in . lightwind loosen the square knot and shift nearer to
('. thus shortening G and lengthening P; in »
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tfoog wind lengthen G ami horten F. If the

wind it eirqitinnally atnag it i« better not to

iin the bridle but to hitcn the itiinf at K.

COMMON KITE

Anotlwr kite interesttog to malce is not as

oommm as tlie box kite; tliis is tlie Cliinese

Idte. From a sheet of tliin tough tissue paper
about 20 in. square tlie Chinae boy gets a
perfectly square kite that is light and strong.

First he shapes two pieces of bamboo, one for

the backbone and one fo. the bow. The back-

bone is flat, I in. by 3/32 in. and 18 in. long;

this is pasted diagonally to the paper. Over
the ends of the stick should be pasted triangular

bits of paper to prevent tearing. The Chinese

generally use boiled rice, but any quick-drying

paste will do. The bow should now be bent

and its ends fastened to the other comers of the

paper. In cutting the paper it is best to leave

little projections at the comer to fold over for

this purpose, but separate strips may be used.

The diflBcuh task of fastening the bdnd or bridle

comes next. This must be done by experiment-

ing, till the kite balances perfectly. The string

is fastened by a slip-knot to the band and moved
hade and forth until the kite flies property; then

tiw knot must be tightened.

' With a little practice hoya will have no tndilt
in flying these kitea. Chinese boys often Imtc
faattki with them. Onecf them will be fl^*
pmtj kite, perhaps from a knr flat^opped loof

in some big city. Several hundred feet away on
another roof appears another boy, who begin
maneuvering to drive hia kite across !Le wind
over to the first kite. First he pays out a lam
amount of string till his kite wabbles to one aide,

with its noee pointing toward the fint kite;

then he tightens his line and commences a quick

steady pulL If properly done his kite will

cross over and above the other. The string it

now pbyed out until the second kite is hanging

over the first one's line. It will take some skiiful

woric now before the first boy's kite can spear

the other one or perhaps cut the kite string.

As it is not considered fair to haul down tbe

other boy's kite the battle may be long and

exciting.

There is almost no end to the variety of sizes

and shapes of kites. An easy one to make is

called the butterfly kite. To make this get two

thin kite sticks of equal length. Bend each into

an arc and tie cme end of a strong string to one

end of each stick and the other end of the string

to a point about 3 in. from the other end of the

stick. This leaves one end of each stick free;

now tie strings to each of these free endj and tie

BOX Km
A, frame, with B, crosspiece; C D, details of

joints; F G, bridle; E, string joined to bridle;

H J, knots.

the other end to a point 3 in. from the oppoake

are. Be carefid that the two sticks are now is

exactly the same shape. Then use thretd to

fasten the two finmes together so that tbejr



««kp u iliowii in the aketeh. To make the
hMcrilT'i iwMl aecun two bcmvjr bioom itnws
« Awt wina and attach them to the top put

n«B«7'« WOffcAop

ISAMEWOBK OK THE BinTEBn.T KITE

rfthe wing frames near the intersection of the
Acta, so that the wires wiU cross. These are
Ik "«,tenMe" or "feelers. " Over this fmme
IMte any colored paper you choose. Flretlaydie
pip«r on the frame, then cut out the paper to
tbe right shape, but leave about oneialf inch
mipa for pasting. Cut slits about 2 in. apart
mond the curves and at all angles to keep
ftepaper ftom wmkSng when it is pasted.
Whm the kite IS diy decorate it with paint or
*ys of cdored paper. Add the usual tail
Another mteresting kite is the boy kite. To

c«i*ruct the kite use two straight sticks, say

i^kk^^^^ ?"*',
"^'i

^"^
»™gni Kicit about 2 ft 4 m. long forms the
«l»e;astidtabout3ft.3in. fwtheanns. If
• %iit tough stick is at hand this can be bentm. circle abmit 7 in. in diameter for the head;
bmd the ends firmly with twine. Fasten it to the
jpn», then tack on the arm stkik three inchesWow the circle 80 that the arm stick is divided

mthemiddfe. The kg .ticks should befcAwd
to the arm stfck about 6 m. on either sWe of the
Vm*i column and oroiaed so that the other
«?ds "e 3 ft. apart. SmaU hoopa and cnw
stick of the aame material aa the head framehouW be fastened to both ends of the arm stickMd the k)wer ends of the leg stkk. for hand, and
feet. See that both hands are of equal siae:ikew« the feet. No boy will wan? hi. kto
to be a cnpple any more than he wouM want
one 1^ or one arm shorter than the other. The
dotted Imes in the diagram show how the strinn
should now be fastened.
To cover the khe select your paper, cut ft to

the dupe of the fiame, but aUow omllhalf mcfa

Mort spring boards depend on the bending of

•Jt^ for its spring. Here is one for^ch

nAMEWOBK OF THE BOT UTE
aU around to paste over, and make slite 2 in.
apart around the head to prevent wrinkle..

Simple Spring Board

•PBINOBOABO

almost any heavy two inch plank will do. All
aorta of devices are used with which to fasten the
end. An easy way is to fasten the lower end
with a rod bent at the ends so that they may be
run through holes in the planking and bolted
on the under side. On each comw of the
lower ends of the board fasten a piece of strap
iron about 1 ft. long with the lower end project-
ing so that the rod may be passed through holes
dniled in the strips. Then bolt a pair of light
buggy springs lo a square bar of iron at i«.t
as long as the width of the plank. Fasten this
bar to the plank with sevnal bolts. If the
spnngs are too high they can be moved forwaid
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Fishing Tackle

Itntj tAtnma amit iam • fiihing-TOd. To
keoM fa an CHJ matter. Pint Msuie a long,

itrai^ daitie pole. Then Mcura loiaepina

and a anall piece of wire. ¥ii» oS the hcada

of the ptu^ bend them in the ehape of the letter

n and drive them in the rod on the aune aide

at regular {otcrrali, hfginning about 2| ft. from

the handle. Drive the pins juit tar enough to

permit the line to paas txtdy under the loop.

For the tip uie the piece of wire bent into the

form of a loop and biiid it to the end of the poleu

If there u enou^ wire on hand it fa better to

uae it' initead of pina. Loop pieces about 3 in.

loi^ and with more wire or strong waxed thread

bind diem to the rod.as shown inthesketdibelow.

A kige wooden spool, an old tin can and a
thick wire will serve to make a firrt-dasa red.

Bon the wire through the qxiol and wedge it

tightly so that k projects for one inch at one

end and three inches at the other. From the

side of a tin can cut a piece in the tana at a
cross. At equal dutances from die aids pundi

a hole in each of the short arms, idiich ahoukl

then be put upwards to form supports for the

axle. Insert the ends of the wire in the holes so

that die spool revolves freely, and then bend the

long end of the wire in the shape of a crank.

Bend at hammer the tin over the rod untfl it

(its it snu^y. The reel may be screwed to the

rod or kept in |daoe by wire rin^ slipped over

eadi end of the tin.

A good landing net may be made from a
forked stick and a piece of mosquito netting.

Almost every tree will have seveml branches

wfaidi may be used for this puipose. Bend the

two ends untU they overiap and then bind them
tightly with waxed twine. Sew the netting into

the form of a bag and fasten the open end to the

kiop formed by the forics. A better net may
be made by using heavy wire for the lot^. Tbfa
can be firmly bcnmd to the foiks by lighter wire.

The beet way fa to bend the wire into a loop and
twfat the ends togedier, as shown in the illustra-

tion. For a handle one may use an old broom
stick, or any simifar rod, into one end of which
a hole has been bored just luge enough to allow

the wire to be flrmly w«)ged in. For the m
use twine; the process fa not so easy, but the n«t

win be better. First fasten the pcde in a huidj

FOLK AMD LANDINO NET

place, with the kiop as high as the shouMcn.

Cut a number of pieces of twine about 8 It

k»g. Double each piece and slip it on the

loop with the loose ends hanging down, hmg
thcae strings at shmt mtervafa all around the

hx^; the distance apart determines the size of

the mesh, that is, tlw openings in the net. To
make the net take a string from each sdjoinii^

pair and make a single Imot of them, as shown

in the diagram. Omtinue all the way around

the hMp, blotting the strings in this way. Now
begin <m the next lower row, putting the second

row of knots as far bdow the first row as that

row was bdow the rim. Of course the mesh

may be of any aite you desire. Now Uke the

third row, and so on until you think the net

ought to began to taper or narrow dowu. This

fa done by knotting the strings a little ckaer

together Mid also by cutting off one string of a

pair at four equally distant points in the same

row; that is, only four strings are cut. Then

continue knotting until you come to one of the

cut strings; h«e take a string from each side of

the cut line and knot all three together, being

careful to make it come even with others m the

aamerow. Cut oif the single string just below the

new knot, but be sure it is the ri^ht one. This

is easily done by pulling it through before

tying the knot.

The Gymnasium
At the same time that the boy devekips hfa

mind he should develop hfa body. Gymnasiimis
are not always available for die boys who like

An equ^nent of horuontal and

parallel bars, hone and rings and doMia of

othw things, fa expensive, if all the parts haw

to be purchased. Two or three bo.vs with a fcw

simple toob and die necessary lumber, bolts, lid



npe, eu mtke a <int«lui gTmnadani. "nn

MiMOMBw. The mort important piece
rf appmtiH m the sjrmiiMiiiin ii the horiaontd
bir. A» nmaj bojrs may not have place indoon
fcrthi«appaiatu.,aetitupoutdooB. Once we
bie aoooinpbshed that much, we shaU find it
«Mjr enough to bring it indoon if neccMaiy, or
iit^a new one. The material we need is a«Mwj: two pieon of wood, 4 in. M]uaie by
«|ft.loog;4pieoes. 1 m. by 7 in. by 6§ ft long;

f r*"' * !»• IV 3 in. by 3 ft 9 in. Jong; a»i
Ip«e, 2J m. equare by 6 ft 7 in. longT-niis
iMt pMce should be weUnwrnmed, stiajght.

1» Ite B«ri Woifcihop

the holce were bond. Two of the flier niei-
•hould now be fkrtened fa each^SwIZ
to make the .p«» fit the squu^^^Z
S'- ^, ends of the bo«S. with A, hoS-hould be levd with the fc,p of the posT.. tfT

^tSITl^J^Jl
in the 7 m. boa^facS^^^^ '^. »*'*' ««* 3 ft deep, andr«nove aBlooee dirt. Set the port, fa th«ehole, on bricks or small stones. A mixturHfo«ep«t cement, two parts sand and th«e part."mU stones will make a better foundation.^

caref^ that not too much water is usedinSwThe channels formed by the boards must^^

P«tsp«allel,5ft8fa.apart.
Fill fa the hcJe.

JiMed hickory, to make a bar. For the other
PW« «t B bat to use cedar, as that wood rots

S *;r'j'',^'*
o'din*^ yellow pine wiU do

AJd be of hard wood. Besides the tmiber youwd 2 bolb, } m. m diameter, and 7 fa. hag:Wawws. 3 m bng; 4 heavy screw eyes wiA

ZL t J •"• '"""''* '"Pe «nd 4 pulley

«3l.^ ftom «d to end. If fa. f^^
wLsLJte^ '!.*"!? «d of ««* board
"»8pencddotsonthislme5fa.apart. Bore

71 1"^ *• ^'^ "t these pofaTwith^

t wii J^*^
t'o of these b,Snls on each^inft the 3 m. screws, as shown fa the top••.fonmnga cham«l of the edges fa whfch

HOKDCONTAL BAR

and tamp the ground well. Each port must bewdl b„«ed to keep it rigid whifeTpei^i bswmgmgonthebar. Pkce four anchoWfa theground at the oomera of an imaginary iwtanirle
«closmg the posts, so that the posta are 8ftftom the short sides and 1} ft fiom the k>nc«dM. Tlese anchors may be made of plecee 7t

•^ ft-^«iu*re. around whose center four
Stands of heavy galvaniod wire are twisted,
4enbun«ito»depthof2ft Tie wires shouW
te earned above ground at an angle of aboutM degrees. Tie heavy screw eyes are turned
mto the posts at the top and length, of rope

n'fi S!^ ^'f!«'P««>'8"y»pM»thh«i5.
pulley bkx;ks. which are fastened to the w«-
jectmg ends of the andwr wires, and leturTto
the posts where they are tied to cleats. Do not
tighten the guy ropes without the bar fa place
as to do so will strafa the ports fa the giound!
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Ibr Ae Haw iwna <fe not dMMge dw devKtion

of tiM bar bafan thTfrii^ q> on the npw.
Fbr tho bar 70a hsrt Mcund a long hidtorjr

piHtf vUch *fc^'M be pbuMd« jfrapud and Mnd-
pi^Mnd nnw it is petnouy anootb and loundy

onpt far 3 in. at cadi end. Tluough botii

qoara «ndi Iwre a liofe to admit dw } in. l>olta

iMA win hoU ^ bar in phoe. Tlie bar

Aould Im died and rerened occawonally to

keep it faom curving and dicing.

IV) act up Midi a Iwriaontiil bar indoon ia

jnrt aa aaqr. Tbe poets ahonld be 3 ft. aborter.

laatead ot tlw andiMa we dwuld uae Iteavy

Mrew ejree, iHiidi need not be aet as fu apart

as die anchors were outdoors. To Iwld die posts

in pontitm jou need L-aiiaped inw braces sudi

as can be Ixnii^t at any baidware store.

VinlUl tef. Enrdses on paraOd ban
an aniHig die best means tot the devdofment

.c Tsr

Cut notdies in diese ends to reodve the oial

bats. Bevd tiia coda of die loiee brMcs, and

fasten tlie lower ends to the beaded ends of the

baaes widi spikes. The upper ends of the knee

braces ahouM be fastened to the uprights with

8 in. fadts put tluough Iwles bored for the par-

pose. It will be ttest to counterrink the headi

«rf die bdt»—diat is, thqr dwuld be bdow the

surbce.

With 7 m. bolts fasten the end bnKcs with

their top edges 2 ft in. from the bottom of

the base. Drive nails slantingly into the ends

of the posts, merdy to hdd them to the base

while the apparatus is being handled. Now we

must dig two pantlld trendies, 2} ft deep,

about 5 ft long, and 7 ft apart, for the end

braces and two more trendies just deep enough

to hold the side braces. These side brani

should be bolted to the posts just below the crmi

mmw"*"*'"

SoaUcw
E>«V(cw

PABAIXEL BABS

of the back and diouMen. One can make a set

of these bars with veiy little trouble, if one has or

buys tiie following materiiJ: 4 posts, preferably

cedar; 4 in. square and 6 ft long; 2 base pieces,

4 in. square and 5 ft 6 in. long; 2 cross Iwaces

2 in. by 4 in. by 2 ft 2 in. k>ng; 2 side braces

2s4l^7ft8ui. kmg; 4 knee braces 2x4
by 3 ft 8 in. long; 2 bars; 2 bars of straii^t.

grained hidmy 2x3 by 10 ft k>ng; 4 wood
screws 6 in. king; 4 bolts, 8 in. bng; 8 bolts,

7 in. long; and <»ie dozen large spikes.

First bevd the ends of the base pieces at an
angle of 60 degrees. Chisel out two notches,

4 in. wide and 1 in. deep, beginning at a point

9 in. from dther side of the center; th<se are to

leoeiTe the kiwer ends of the posts. Berd the

two skies of one end of eadi post down to a
wUdi of die finidied bai^-« litde less dwn 2 m.

braces, so the bolts in both will not meet Hie

bars should be dressed down so that a cross

section is oval as shown in the end view. Use

the 6 in. screws to hold these to the notdied

uprij^ts. G>untersiiik the holes so that they

can be filled with putty after the screws are in

place. It would be wise to oil the ban widi

linseed oil to protect them from the weadier.

It is not necessary to use dressed lumber from

the mill for this apparatus, except for the ban.

If mill-cut lumber is used, it should be undressed,

and if round is used, it should be left vidi the

bark on it, to protect it from the weather. If

the timbers, except the bars, are painted, the

W(xxi will last fcr years, but even uafaiiitod

oedar is veiy durable.

TIm Hont. llie horse may be used as sn

obstruction over whidi to leap, slide, w swiqg>



•f" " Vnwr. •nd mmjr other gMMi which

t>n fwmtentljr devHiiw,
It, ooe murt •««« OD»J»lf of » tree tnink
• *"• • • to 15 in. in diameter—die

Mpj *e bett»-«nd « ft. to 6 ft long. The
i«djwt murt be phned. acrmped and Mod.
Wwfl mffl it li perfectly amooth. Malce two
jnttd Mw cnti 2 in. apMl. ttnight down in
ieiennd mrfiue of the log untfl «Mh cut isl» kng. 18 m^way make two more cuts of
••Mine nae. Oiiael out the wood betweenwh pair of cuts and inaert the two hand hold*

n« B«f' WOTfcahop

NmHu-i

fJ^ntMg notch eh. fh», e«!h end for th.^^ Bwd the ends o^thekneebmcj

tT^ ;«^ a 9 in. bolt, the lower wii .

LSi«k^
ftSW«ng IJ in. from the top. at

^^ it 3
'"•:•»>* I in- hota thiwighLh

port pwmllel to the base. Nine or ten h^fce wiU
J^««H«h. The adjusting piece, should U^rf m thejame m«uier. then mortised into^.^of the log l«i„. from «ch end and•Kured wiA jcrews put through the top andmtothe end of the adjusting^ "^

When the poets and knee braces have been

-] Hws

s
D

fter

JA Aonld be made of two pieces of 2 X 4 X 9
ciitmndjng on one edge. Nail these hand-

TWbody of the horse should be iastened to

JSw ^ °**1*^* * "• "'»"»«' •'y « ft- long;
2-^U«p.eo« 2x4x3 ft 3 in. long; 1 c^'
Till li ^^ ^ •***' * "»• «!»«» by 3 ft:

ktl 5«?" 2«4x3 ft.; 2 on<s*atf Inch

£1 L^"?' ^^'^^ the knee bmces at

^kwe bnu» ,t the bottom, 2 to fasten the

J2«;0«
the bases so that the bottom ends«•. post, are exactly m the middle; then cut

TBE HORSE

^^ly fastened to the bases, these should be

o4er at the same distance apart as the adjustm»
pwcesmortued in the horse top. Uen bi,ltZcj««W with Its fower edge resth^

After the ground has be«i tamped hard the

J**'^"*!!^^'^'^-
">« height of the ho«eB adjusted by changmg the bolts in the different

hol«com,ectmg the two adjusting pieces with
the two posts. All sorts of jumps and leaps will
be dewed to keep die hone in constant use.
With some slight changes any of diese pieces

might be used indoors. TTie uprights wouU be
shortw by so much as is now buried m the
ground. The braces wouM have to be bolted

tarn
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»t dUTcnat m^. Pnhtbiy the Immi iroaU
hftTC to Iw fMtaMd to the floor to kmp th«

iq»i||hto bom upaettiDg. The appantiw bought
lor ngukr gymnMhimi k miide with hmrj
nwtal bMW, Nt our sppMstus will do fully m
well if it is butened to the floor. If we can
weight it in some wmy, ao much the better.

Wbaterw we do we ahall be sure to enjoy

making tlie appumtus, and onoe it is made,
how much prouder and h»p^ we ihall be
Aan if we had bou(^t everjrthing leady-

madel

Dmb-BaDl. No gymnasium, whether in-

door or outdoor, can be complete without a
pair of dumb4idls. Any boy can make as

many as he wants. FLrst g^ two large tin cana—
such as a quart fruit can—and cut out the ends.

Shape four round pieces of wood just large

enough to fit tii^tly hi the ends of the cans.

Umb cut a hole in the center of cadi jut hip
enouf^ for the bar, which may be any piece of

haid wood from 12 in. to 18 in. long. To one

part of cement and two parts of sand add watrr

till the sand and cement have thoroughly mixni.

Fmdt this mixture tighdy into die cans and
UMert the wooden dislu in the ends. Push the

hardwood bar through the holes in the iiuide

disk so that it runs put the center of eadi can

of cement and leaves a proper length of rad

between. The two mner disks should first be

strung on the bar and a few nails driven into

the cement to give it a good grip.

After several days the cement will be d^.
Then remove the tin and wooden disks. Ilie

cement may now be filed into any shape desind.

If a dumb-bell of this kind is not heavy enough

it may be weif^ted with stones or metal mixed

in the cement and sand.

How to Make a Barometer
llie barometer is an mstrument used to

measure atmospheric (Measure. The meaning of
the word b obvbus if we think that it comes

from the Greek "baro,'

mwtning weij^t, and "me-
ter," meaning to measure.

The necessary parts are a

g^ tube i m. mtonal
diameter and about 34 in.

' tong, a bottle 1 in. inside

diameter and 2 in. high.

Seal one end of the tube

by hoMing it in the flame

of a gas burner till the

glass is so soft that it can

j
be pinched together with

' pliers. Put a little paraf-

fin in the bottle and melt

it by hoMing over a small

flame. When cool, the

I

paraffin sbouM cover the

bottom to a depth of -ft in.

The tube shouM now be
filled with mercury, which

should be "redistiUed"—

in other words, there must
be no air bubbles sep-

aratingthe particles ofmer-
cury. In filling care must

be taken to see that the mercury completdy
fills the tube. Tlie glass bottle contaming

die wax covoed bottom is now placed over

the end of the tube and pressed frmly to

THE aAaOUXTKR

insure an air-ti^t fit. Iht botde and tuhr

shouM now be mverted. After a few ounces of

mercury have been poured into die bottle, the

tube may be raised out of the wax, but the

edge of the tube must not be brou^t above the

surface of the mercury in the bottle.

The instrument shcnild be laid aside while the

base is being made, or, if your prefer, make the

base first, so that it will be ready. Cut a wooden

base 3 in. wide, 40 in. k>ng, about { in. thick.

Chisel a groove lengthwise to fit the tube; and

at the bottom deq>en and widen it, so that one-

half of the diameter of the bottle rests bek)w

the surface of the board. Brass strips, or leather,

if brass ones are not available, should be used

to secure the tube and bottle to the haae. After

the instrument is in place put enough mercury

in the bottle so the depth of the mercury above

the bottom end of the tube will be about } in.

Make the scale on a strip of cardboard 2 in.

wide. Mark off 6 in., divide them into six-

teenths, and number from 26 to 32. The scale

should be fastened to the base with glue or

tacks, either beside or behind the tube, prefer-

ably the hUter because readings can be more

easily taken. Before fastening the scale compare

the instrument with a standard hammeter and

adjust the scale so that the readings are the

same.

The normal pressure of the atmosphere t3

keep the mercury a trifle below 30 in. hi

general a drop of the mercury indicates stoniy

weather while a rise indicates fair weather.



How to Make a Steam Engine

!ZrrSiT*J"'~S'*^^ The

Wf^The <€wn dwt B b p«t <rf thepiium

loT RUH EKonn (Fig. i)

tabe of the same p«-np, the other parts of the

1:J^V^ E may be My smalWzed* *lH«l, such as an old sewiniMiiachine wheel

ffi 7i*'-
» the b.:::rrrzi nis

fwrf hard wood: to bush the bore cut out a

fWMlM piece 0* wood to «t tkhtly hito the oii«.

J»fcj« Iw enough to «l«k the dMiinnb.

ir "*'"'"•'>• bearing D, » """
The base should be of wood on .KM. ..

fMtened two block. P «d G ." iS^
~Wor,thebe«ingD:2t£;i,t-^i'
whKh»n«deoftia. The hoee K feaTto theb«ler. .Th"c«l-M«e«JderedtoSr^

f «^7 •'-o the cjrlinde, ,«i yrt BowfreS

* ^T" '*^ *'' '> J«^ fit the ctIumWArtmnd the boh win J .trfng tTtlJSS
rfthewashen Before wi«lin«H would hTwS
to satm^ U^ string whrHi.^'AlJ'^
^^^ tr^ of the bolt A to re^„^
««»«»•?« rod C. Solder or a pm .. 2Jw
S^^"^ ™y **«-«« to hSd the redC

hSS«'«ri "^ "•* ™t in half and the.^brtween filled with string and oiled, just asVra.done wrth the stove bolt. Bore a hole to^

valve D works. Then sokier theM! oicee. ta!
Richer « that the hole. I«ve .1L^^.^e valve c«nk H (Fig. 1), .l«dy nnSdm.y be cut from a d«t of heav/ tin oTS-van«ed uon and is moved back and forth fe|
* crank on the shaft. Thb cnuik muTi 2right angles to the main shaft.
The boiler may be an old oil. powder, orVmp can w.th a tube soldered to it. Thi, tube

Jodd be connectedto the engine by the rubbS

pw stove w,II funiudi enough st«m to nin theengine at high speed.
««• we

-,.HvV**'
""" ^^ ** "P *^ ™«ine we marstudy the manner in which it worksT The wat^m the boiler becomes steam when the heat und^neathw sufficiently great. Thmugh the tube K

S"!!'*'?
" '«* '"'» the cyhnder when the valveD (Fig. 2) IS at the left of the opening. 1^!

FeMure of the steam forees the pi2(«.\JwaitS
tibus tummg the crank C and the fly-whedlThe turn of the fly-wheel works the vklve ciwSH which m tim forces the valve D to the iwht.Wh«i the valve is to the right of the st«in
m-let the steam will nuh out as shown by the
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h Ik. 8. Now t^ th« cyUadw

A ii aap^. m piMon wBI raton to Hm bot-

tom, tii« turaiag the §f-mhftii aflBin, chuig-

ii« tba ptMkion «l Urn oomU nht B (P«. 3)

0 thit Kb.! ttmm will enter tiw cylfaider

at A. Aa lom h thera ia enough itMm

in the boiler thie prae«H will oontiaue. TV
0|>eimtac diould be oueful that no ittaa

eaeapea at the jointa or oonnectioat. Whea
the nacbine ia in good numing oeder wf
can run a belt over the fly-wheel and let it mak
for us.

The Woodsman and Camper
Than oomea a tioie in the life of ereiy boy

when he wanta to go camping. TUs ia a natural

deiifa which ahould be enoouiaged and led hito

pfoper fhanneli rather than aupptcaaed by the

objeetiona of pamta. The wiah to go caimiing

najr be dne to a varieQr of rtaaooa, but it ia

inaTitably a healthy deaire. Nobody but the

varicat "tenderiioot" now thinks of camping aa

neiwItBtIng hardahipa; the caaqx", young or

old, can be juat aa comfortable aa he ia at hnne.

Not only haa he comfort, but be haa the beedom
of all out^-doora.

Iflipmmt tad CMUng. In an artide ol

Hmited aoope it ia poasible to give only a few

Bimnialiiaii which may {Hove valuable to all

eampeta. Each party must determine for itself

what eain> and penonal equipment shall be

ttlun. Tne question of iood is also a matter

which must be determined according to the likea

and dislikes of the individual members. Each
member of the party, if poasible, should have

Ida waterproof canvas bag for dothing—the leas

clothing the better. Four pairs of woolen socks,

two gray flannel shirts, two sets of woolen under*

wear, a suit of woolen pajamas, a pair of trousers

and a woolen sweater will be all the extra cloth>

ing needed for camping in the woods in the fall

or early ^ring. Woolen garments are better

than cotton, because they diy more rapidly if

wet, and generally keep the body at a more
even temperature. The best sort of a hat is

an oM soft felt one, with a modemte brim which

will shed the min. For summer outings some
light dothing will be necessary, but even in the

hottest months woolen clothing and a sweater

should be on hand. Juat what additional things

to take coe will know only after he has

camped out several seasons. Take an extra pair

of shoes and a pair of moccasins if possible, some
thread, needles, buttons, a pair ct scissors, a
toothbrush, a pocket comb in a case, sevemi

towris, a small mirror, a note book with a place

for a pencil in the buck. Do not take ink. A
compass and a waterproof match safe will be
uaeful, especially in the woods. Keep thb match

Mfe only tor emergendea and never leave camp

without it. In any camp there must be sercnl

good jackknivea, a mw, axe, nails and twine.

The average bt^ will find that a magnif/iif

gbuB and a fleM glaaa will add to his enjoy-

ment, for both will enable him to get in dosw
touch with nature.

flhoorim » ttHt. Strange as it naty ten,
not many people are able to select a good caai|K

ing ground. Few people think that a cunp

really is a camp unlcas they can aee water fian

the tent. There ia always the temptatioa to

make camp on the edge of a lake or atresm.

Thia should never be cwne, as the low gmuad

is damp and generally infested by moaquitoei

If there ia no high land near the shore imke

your camp on some point projecting out into the

water, where the currents of air keep moit «t

the moaquitoes away. It is more important to

have the camp near a good supply of wood, si

it is easier to carry necessary water than the

firewood. If you can find the right sort of t

pkce make your camp on ground doping to the

south; this will give the sun a chance to shine

into your tent. Never build a camp in dcnae

woods, on account of falling timber, or wbeie

water will aettle after a rain, or near dead wood

or underbrush, which is always a breeding place

for mosquitoes and other insects.

damp Firai. After locating your camp the

first thing to do is to get a fire started—cssjr

enough when there is plenty of dry wood, but

di£5cuk when there hM been a long nin and

everything is soaked with water. In rainy

weather, if you cannot find dry wood, hunt for

a cedar, as it spUta and ignites easily. After

you have chopped it into firewood, take gome

of the smaller pieces and stack them in a pyramid

to make a draught Then from the dry heart

of the tree whittle enough shavings to start the

fire. If you cannot find a cedar you can generally

get some dry birch bark on the lee side of s tree

and some dead twigs which will give enough of

a bkae to dry the firewood. There may be no

birch or cedar; then the only thing is to chop

into a fallen tree for dry wood and whittle

shavings. If it is still mining, build the fin
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MwaMto th« MBount of finwood nquind
hrtbe nigfal: it U bttter to have too nro^thu
k bnt •round for more brfon daybrmk. In
*• ""*^'."°' '***' "•'"' ««P «re under •M eomcd with mow, aa the heat wiU mdt
At MOW and the water amy put the fli« out.
TVre am varioui ways of buikliiw a nioht

in: ody one of the dmpleat wili be deKiribed
l|M.nM cut two greenitokea and drive them
*maffy into the ground. At right angks to a
he bitween the Makes by on the ground two
kige, gre« Iqg* for flre-dogs, and on these piled ituff and diy wood. Pile fire^oot logs

•^ •^.*«k« Md then drive two mora
iihi to how them in position. As the bottom
kKpurt the Make burai away the one abore

n*i«riWMWH»

^»«»*^ •«« Wring, • bed €f hot oodi
I* gwenJly better than live flame: only the^t"" «o« wood when he I^u toCOOK. rhwB«reagrMtmanywayirfbuiHiM
the B«f« cooking and a. maJy w^ 0,J^
.'"f "«*. ""PPorting the utensils. If a high wbd«Wowmg and the camp i. in an unpS^
Z^'tl

"*y •* "[^^ to dig a «« hole, so thatthe hot coals will not be btown away. Ttm

T^T "^^J^". i- to level off the t«
f'

two green fc)g.. and after laying them e£
to buiW a fire between them. Another method
t« to hang the coffee^ or tea paiJ Zm\owe made by driving a crotched stick into tht

fZ^ •«• 'rj«8 V""^ gwen pole in th«
crotch, one end being heM down by a itooe or

il i« Aop fa its place and you will have aw winch wiU bum evenly all night
One ghnoe at the fire wiU tell what kind of

ITdSl^l.'- "^ »<«««' iu* described
rfUbww rtsh«t forward into a tent orfc^ and will last for hours, but it is useless
»«i*uig. As a general rule, hardwoods make
JH dow-burning fuel that yields lasting coals,
"d loftwoods make a quick, hot fire that is
•wjpent The following woods will bum

*A«h. baUam boxelder, pitch pine. 4^.
1 T-Jf™"^'' »nd popular; chestnut, red oak

AD rf the soft pines crackle and are likely 4oW certam hardwoods such as sugar mapje.
tertMd white oak. must be watched for a
to|ft«r the fire is started, beoiuse the embers
"TJtaot mit are long-lived and hence more
7'^'««than those of softwoods. The best

tlj^:,^""*^""^*'-* keep '"'even

THKKE WAYS OF BUILDINO A CAMPfTHE

« H the other end being over the fire. Thecommon way, however, is to set two cnitched
«ick3 in the ground one on each side of the
fire, and put a cn«s piece fmm one to the
other; from this cross piece hang forked sticks,wij ^iils dnven into them at various height to

log, rolled into the fire. In a permanent «IJ^ Pjeces of lead pipe, wired together, arewten used as a rack.

Shelter. The most quickly constructed
shelter is made by leaning three seven-foot poS
^punst a fallen tree, and then spreading C^
tanwulm or rubber blankrts over The pol«. rT
sure the tree is flat on the ground or\here wilibe a draught under it. The most popular brushcamp u the lean-to, the only practical brushcamp to have when there are more than three
persons in the party. First drive two crotched
sticks into the ground about eight feet apartand on these put a stout sapling. Against thi^

secure at the bottom by stfcking themfato the
ground or by rolling a kig against them. Ob
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lUi

hppiil

nd ip ami dowm tha Mm bjr

or MMa linnglM, which ihoald ba

HhaiUi^ n that thqr wiB ahad tha

Tkt Btf^ W«lMlM»

btUieMapelautBQtak»> H i«

TiMaa fatwh iMtan ara looil aaoo^ lor a

uap, but if you an to eaB^> far a

imigdi M time a tant will be a

.V kind d tent you buy

wS dapad oa tha amahar of people who uie it

aad tha prioe jmt are'wiUiiig to pi^. A food

tMt ii a liDniry, but a poor tent ie aa abonina-

doa; bujr tiM bert oae your puree aaa afford. A
tnt ihould ba aaay to Mt up. It diould ihed

heavy raina, and ihould ataad aecurely in a

attUBf wtad. It ibould keep out iaefcta and ooM
drafla, but let in tlw nys of the oamp-flre and

phaQr of pure air. It diould be oool and airy

oa aaauner day*, but warm aaddiyat night.

hitaly ii r iiiiiy; a atnaf tape may be in«d
ahMff dM ridfi of tha t«t, eadfai| in • loop «
each ead (torn which a light rope i* itiHchd

betweea two tram. dM ropra being OMde teui hf

two polea braeiag it at Mch md end outside of

the tent In wtting up an A-tent mmt cunptn

Uie center poke at the front and becic ui rapfrnt

the ridgepoiee; the accompanying ikricii Am
a limple mediod of letting up • lent witlmii

uafam the center poke. Pint ml a ridttrpolt tod

four diagonal lupporti of the proper Inigih. Te
two of^ upporta with marline nto feet fna
the eada to hold up dM front end of tlie nigt-

pole, and tie the other two poke in die aunt

way for the back ead. Through tiic top of tbe

tent rtm a rope about two and a half timn m
k>ng ai the tent; then lift up the ridgepole lad

WALL TXNX A-TENX
THKn 8TTLE8 OF TENTI

BELL TENT

Probably no aingle tent haa ever been devised

whkdi will fulfill all of dicM conditions at die

uae time; certain kinds of tents we better for

anmjc "a tent

oae purpose than another. For • fixed camp, a

wall teat is generally prefAred, because it b easy

to set up and has plenty of heed-room. For

aatreme lightness and ease of pitching the A-tent

the tent and support it by the diap)nal brsnu.

Tie the long rope to short stakes driven into die

ground about ten feet fiom the front and back of

the tent, then spread the braces till the tent just

touches theground and is ready to lie peig^ed down.

When the tent safpi, as it always wdl during t

rain, you have only to pull in the poles at die

bottom in order to make everything taut again.

After the tent is up the first thing to do b Id

level off the groimd. You should decide hov

you will lay your bed and level the ground »

that your feet will be lower than )X)ur bead.

The details of furnishing a tent ran be mertl;

mentioned here; racks and hoolu for pots, gum,

tools, clothes and game will be needed. If }«i

have a floor dodi, spread it out; if not, cover die

ground with balsam or cedar twigs and shoots.

If your tent has an awning in front, that b just

the pkce for a dmmg table. Inexperienced

campers generaUy omit one other detail whidi is

necessary to comfort If die ground, as it should,

slope* from die back of the tent to the front,
j

dig small tienchca at the back and sides, about
'

six mches or a foot outside the tent. In setae
|

rainstorms no other devices will iceep the iosi

of the tent dry and comfortable. A litde eq»
j
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n»iimftmUad oT bet lo build h . «««,.

!2:ii!!i3i::f
•*"..''^ "^ •»«» »«^

kkudltordinujr took out build ow. Itlfaot

ZSI^ii!!!^ **!!•' "^ •«»• •*«>».
MMwi. MMlMw. sad Mnt Mib; but Iha addi-* ol • |M* «d BBooUitag phae. ««ioo «w
tTir "ii^^*

'^ '«* * «I«W" •«»
N«w WBCfc. AlnKwt My mod amy be und:

Zi!5 ^^. *•- Md di« allMnd to eool

rS2utA.^^J?* -fcould b. «.«,.

. T^' "" *• •«•««» cmftamu tbould
•blMitoMJ»d»b«toftbe mieryrM

How to BuUd a Punt

n*>vtw«tafetp

jwtojwr. LMkof
<Mv M^ «M Ami ouu

Bifcw d«rigiiii« • punt, dw builder tbould
kwr the pufpo* fcr wiiich It i, intended, fact

h««?J^?Sl-."^ »»««fc««>ii« to build the

;*>"» Mlht Thcw botM BMV b. imi.

Bne from "me edge. 18 In. fttwi ,«* end. towithin one Inch of tb. other edne MrfWS'di

rie 1

Jrtijit My be kid down «. rule never to*rt work on . bo., till ^u have d»wn pl«„fcnt Not e«n the most experience p^f...wJbudde« vMtme to build . boat ,^„.
^. ^ •rT' pi"- "wd not be ekb.«tebut Ihejr Aould Aow the dimension.^

Sh*^ Tu^ »»J"'h«> know. wmedZ
-Wtag wdl h.ve no difficulties, but «.y b?

J{t.of dje bo.t win depend on the pun,^
fcr Mung. hunting and o«iim«y „^ d^^:

r?,^ *"'•*«»«• As . rule die lengd,

bLA^*T *• '«>"'^ *e b«m-Se
STiJith^'i' »«tj« the »tio. -n^ bJS:

kk .!^ Li^
4e boat «t the widest part, that

?ltr"^ AgoodsiaefcrmortVSi

ne. z
Pj^- (R«u«.l). Saw off die triangular pJw.
2^?o'^^'*'?»^»'-- NowcuM^S^
nl '!i>f.''^ ' ''• **d« "d 1 in. tSl^«y^d strip, of wood to fiisten d.^™
PH>oes togedier, exactly 1 ft.^ fa. ,p^ di«e
^*^^r^'" NowUkeuMUiS^
to the tr»tle ex^-tly 2 ft-10 in. ap«,indup3£down G«t car* must be take^Tl^
««» level and perpendicular, and die ends are«-rtly oppodte. Nowputdieboxl^SI
punt and e«cdy in the !«nter of the^ rf

^yt^t!^''^' •^««»Por.ril,«.p;3i
T'^r^ ^i""- ^"^ ««* » 2§fa^ screw

iS'^'fl"* £'•"'' into ««* dderfthelS^

3 In. from the bottom edge. TTie box wiD^Sbe a permanent midship frame for the puntNad any two plec« of wood lightly toSSS
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•f (ha phaki w lUt ik* wib will te Jwt
S fL4 is. apart TIm pmt will ha«« a> mw
haow Aapa if iba bottom nigM an ooljr 3 ft

fart and tiM lop adfii 3 ft.4 in.; ike bottan

am mmy milfy ba drawn in to iha daavad

Ik
FW tiM t«D rida atriaim cut atripa of pfat

1 ft. ioa( and 1 in. M|«aK; aacfa of tiiaw muat
ht oanfkinjr imQ«1 iMida Iba punt to the bottom

' tr-c of the planlu, w that they project about

dgkth of an inch. Hib b done lo that when
thi lottom of the punt ii put on thcte may ba

a III '• reocH for oailcing (aa at B, Figure 3).

aat TU a—laar mm liwlii itaat tm^
ihm are aU oa dw mmm Va*rf wiili the hatiM
of the i liii^ii.o ilwiwlie iMy wM omIw it M.
cult to put on tiM boltoaa. The bouoai MriH

liwMid ail be put on dM laaa tidka of ifat lU,

fiwMa, m> that the epacaa batwcta them mj
be even.

Hm anda reawin to be Iniriieil. Pint, cw t

pine firip an inch M|uar« juat k>nK eno^|h to

fit flrailv between the eadi of the «trin||m; dik

touat Imp placed io ai (^> projert a little hryvd
the brv«| of iIm aide p4anln, (aa ihown bj the

dutttsl linea at A) and on a level with ihe

rie.
Hw two planks forming the well will interfere

with the pUcing of the stringers, so they must

each have a small recess cut into them to allow

the stringen to pass through. In nailing on the

stringers nails must be driven from the outside

and riveted or clouted before proceeding further.

Now cut out twelve knees (A in Figure 2)

of one-incfa hardwood planks; these shoukl be

placed 12 in. apart on eadt skie. Light iron

knees are preferable; but the wooden ones, if

carefully selected so that the grain runs as far

as possible with the curve and for some distance

up the bng arm of the knee, will be fully satis-

factory. For bottom strips cut pine one inch

square of the length required to fit snugly arross

the punt. Put in each !iet of side knees and
bottom strips complete before putting in another

stringen. To hoM this in place null a hardwood

knee 1 in. hi^, earh arm six inrhes long, on

eodi end, (.as shown at B, Fig. 3). Now put

in a stringer from A to D, and knees and boitoo

strip at C. Pkne the ends as .shown in tbe

illustration. All the nails must now be ctrefuliy

rooved and riveted or ck>utcd a.s shown.

The bottom must now be put on. If poniblr

use three planki matched and grooved, 5 ft. long.

by 1 ft. wHe and 1 in. thick. Bore holei for

all the nails that go through the bottom pknb

with a fine bradawl. Now bring the first phsk

down on the frames at eadi eral and swuf n

lightly with one nail. Do not drive the naii-

home till you are sure the planks fit pro|)frl.v

Th<> ends of the phmking wfll probably projut

at each end of the punt; diese projedions m*/
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Zt!S^ "?* to put in too much. diHulylMbwai»teln»»to>rtW. l/th«hotio«««,
jipir^r^Jw fcome two more Mkll, thiw-h wch

gfiWyMrfM •miito.t to Uck up tlwe Bdh

li^ Jr!ri_?t' *" "* »««• «i of the
M«At Mrf the «d fcmaieM JwwB „ A (t^^

719 n*B«y^

J»«
Wffl * irfori^r fate th. «« to b. .topM

hSl'*^ bjrpJ... into th. hot pWrih
op«Jv with A.n,. «,ttfck blow. •! th. «JS

todocndi„bl.work. PUIlhec«ck.^Sr5L

STwttit'S'mrit^.tS'

ifi?te.t„!r t.i'^u "**«»• •"'^» Be bottom, and doul th« miib

PMtiag Md flttmg. For cmlkimt vou attd 1

<w. gentle fire, mix • little tallow with it,fc»p .t weU 5t«ed. and be «,*ful ,h.t it do«

WbeaJded. Wind o.kum in co a loose .

,

riG. 4.

Electridty for Boys
J««><iMt«iy. Before we «udv «„r , ,he

PWDJe beliM,^) ^ 1
™«urp. Mam vPi.rs aoo^BeUeved it to be an • isihU Suid e_

n^V^ of currenu of ci,<iricit;:.u« Z

oj whenever the tendency to rtickapp««n Mtm
c* the boat a thin «m, of pjfch; f^U.^StTS
p.^ « tho«.ughly dry. the i^ide 3h^ha«

««fa and the box in tl,. middle; dii. k ™d,.«»P«e n-tter that expl. „ directions^

^

b«i cok)r: two or three coats shouM be aiH>Ii«lat mtervab of five to ,even d«^^ "^
wr"" ^^°°'«>»>P»*««i Ifyou have built^'th . moderate skill you wiU yet havTa

WitJ a pole or an old oar you will be.btetoprop, f .vour l.^t in any dire^ you wii

L*-* us sot- whore this resemblance liea. ,3u,

a stream of water controlled by a valve V Wh-n

JIkT" '^ "'^ ^'••''*' ««»*' •PP««tuaI>enables us to pereeive the flow of wiSW. Thu.we see the cireuit" completed or "chMed."
\Vhen we ckwe the Valve the stream of water
««^tofk«v. MeanwUle. the pump dri^
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• mtar-dfhrfav or mtaMBOthre fcwoe.

iBitaMi of tba water "dicuk" kt in now

«a4y tlw iinpfe aleetfic cucttk. We have wins

ImUmI of p^: a battery inUad d a pump, a

toaimittiiv (or mndSag) key inelead of a vahre;

initaad of the dgMl appaiatua D we have a

'*i«ori*«r" or "aouiider;" initead of water we

hare etectridty. Bcfoie, we had water-motive

fane, now we have electro-motive force. If we

afptj pNMiue to a itream of water, the partidet

of water will fint renat, then alowly change their

ooufM. These tiny particles are called "mol-

ecules," from the Latin wmd "moles" meaning

maM. and the ending ''cuius" meaning smalL

In much the same way a wire and the air about

k leaist an electric cumnt. If the molecules

yield quickly and take up the electricity we apeak

cf a "k>w resiaUnce." Just as a kmg small

pqie will offer considerable resistance to a krge

stream of water, so a kwg thin wire offers a

"high resistance" to an electric current. Thus

we see tiaU the electric circuit its very much like

the water circuit. Yet it must be remembered

that electricity is not a real fluid, like water.

Scientists totky are coming to believe that

electricity only travels akmg the wire, that is,

really in the air, not through the wire at all.

Now you wUI ask, "Where do I get this

cuiicntr" and "What is a faatteiyT" For the

purposes of experiments such as boys can per-

form at home we use ''cdU," or groups of cells

called "battmes." Any boy can make enough

cells for a home-made telegraph or wireless

tdegraph system, as well as for doorbells and

dosois of other useful things.

TooU. Before we start work of any kind we

must have tools. It is not necesatry to begin

by purchasing an elaborate set. Little by little,

•difitions can be made as thpy are needed.

Still, here are certain tools that are ittdispensaUe:

1 krge pocket-knife;

Pine pen-knife.

Drill and bits.

Fair of cutting pliers.

Fkir of laige sciason for cutting metal

Pair of small sdssofs.

Several files, large and small.

Hammer.
MaUet.

Brad awl, gimlet, pincen.

Small bench vise.

SnwUsaw.
Soldering iron.

Spirit kmp.
Wheel glass cutter.

Pair of compasses.

A two-foot or thiee-foot rule.

Of ooum, such tools as pknes, chiiiria, xiew-

drivers, will always be used. A pair of old

gloves will be found useful, especially when

wmking with batteries.

If the amateur plans to keep a little itock of

materials and took as he needs them, and

especklly if he keeps his woriuhop in order, he

will do better woric than if he has many useless

took but k careless and slip-shod. IV following

matcriak, however, should be kept on hand:

Gkss rods, from | in. to ) in. in diameter.

Ebonite rods, from | in. to ^ in. in (&meter.

Gkss tubes, from | in. to ) in. in dismetcr.

Guttapercha.

Gkss bottles.

Sheets of gkss; every piece is useful.

Tinfon.

Sheet sine and sheets of tinned iron (such u
dean beef tins or sardine tins, which msy

be cut into pieces).

Sheet copper and brass.

Brass rod, about | in. in diameter.

Solder and soMering iron.

Chloride of nnc, rosin, needles, watch springs,

white hard varnish, red lead, glue, copper

wire of various sizes (better buy as needed),

and at least a dozen telephone terminals or

binding posts for making good connections.

BattMtoa. We are now ready to study some

of the simpler forms of cells and their amnge-

ment into batteries. Cells may be ckssi6ed u

single-fluid and double-fluid. To the first rlai<

bdong all such as do not require a partition of

any kind between the fluids surrounding the t« 3

plates (or "elements") in the cell.

The second ckss includes all those in which

the fluids are kept from mixing directly. This

may be done by a porous cup, sawdu;^, «nd,

difference of specific gravity or weight, *•

Most of ' erials can Iw purehased chcsplj

from any electrical supply house. Mwy

of their, t:-,. 1 J-dde or found at home. OH
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iSrt^'JS'.'* "»*'n*^ »>y gluing
biptba with good tape, atout brown put^

« thoroughly dry, these cells must be aodced

ud ben allowed to dry «nd harden. Cells of
dHi kind will withstand any atid, and even a
Mlution of copper sulphate. Porous cups for
the double-fluid cell, are cheap, but they can
.bo be made from any good clean yeUow clay,knmd^ to free it from stones. This may be
moulded to the desirfd shape, allowed to dry per-
fertlyjjnd th^ g«dually heated to redneTin
«17 ordinary fire. The addition of powderod
gnjpbjte or even charcoal will improve thVquality.
The simpl^t cell i, kno^n as the '^rimpte

-A.H.. 1«»ed after Volta. an Italian physicbt

the other of sheet copper (or gmphite) set in a
mixtiue of twen-

Tk« Boyt Workih^

iy parts of
water to one
part of sulphuN
ic acid. Every
cell is composed
of two elements,

positive and
negative. The
positive ele-

ment in this

«we is copper;
that is, it is

'he element
from which

A SIMPLE BATTERT OK CELL '''^ Current is

^^ K • . .
supposed to

*«• It M the element which remains; the

p«t length of time. If two negative JLtes
Je«nc.g«ph.te.etc.)be used. on?o„ each sid^

^A ''u'''
^^^ P""*^ '" l'«'ition a

Xffi:::r"iL*'°"°"'"'<=
cut Je«istn>s

^pwaffined wood, i i„. thick and from J i„.

. kLu ^ ' r'"''"* t" the size of the battery.

^^°V,^u '••?,•*«•»«"•' "f the confain.

Z^ .kZ^^
•>« »«1 «f » binding screw or

"«?• of the plates in the cell.

Jwer than the top of the jar, and made hrto as«»« «He as possible by filing round the edges

*if> • /»T. Round the edge of the oomtd«w.lmeJi„,^„,.h,^^M^«2J
T^ Z^ '^' • '^''^«^' h Imping ai»ythe wood «» one «de of this line foTi dLTrf
t*he'"nec1^ Ttt!^-

*'".'*" ^'^ '«-«^»'owe neck of the jar and rest on the shoulderThe cover shou d be sqbIcmI in ™-i.^ ^'
wax till h,.kM " "^'"^ paiaffin

t?e w™L. •
**^ '" "PP^'- evideiJw th«he wood « now waterproof and will «:t «insulator. It will now be necessanr to bo^hol« through which the wi^l^'^fce pj^m the eel may pa,,. To hold the wiro,t^

iftrj^ ^' ''"'^'"« ?«*" »hould beTJ
rf possible. For amateur work in genewlhfa
better now to connect the "neg.tive'^|?^(l^
w. the wire coming from the copprplate)ofone cell with the positive pole (thi/fa {fe Wiro

wires should be soldered to the plates or oth«!

A useful cell for amateur work is known a.the chromic acid cell," which givesTh«^
current for a short time. Two «rbonSand one zinc plate give excellent results. T^
W.U £» T'^,^

«.n«lgamated by moisteni^
with diluted sulphuric acid (1 paii acid to^
parts water), a drop of meromTbeing put «b

ff»>ng on The zmc must be polished m kshmes, then rinsed and allowed to dry To
chaijgethe cell the followingmixturo may £u*dChromic acid. a

^^'
Water .'.'..' ......;

J
**•

Chlorate of potash i
*'''

Oil of vitriol (sulphuric acid).' I Z'
Dwsolve the chromic acid in water;" «ld thechlo«.e of potash, and stir till dissolV;?; t£
add^ulphunc acid slowly and aUow the mktu^

from the cell, kept in boiling water for fivemmutes then allowed to dry. Extreme «^shmWd be used in handling sulphuric acid?^
a>o,d splashing, as a drop of this acid on thehands will cause a bad burn

"^"i r^J^J"^ °' "" «*"" ™^e today is im-
l«.s.sil.ie. Differt-n. manufacturers give diffe.^,
names ,„ eels which are essentially the s^^
Pmcic^llv all cells in commercial u^e today !^
zinc as the negative element; it is with the posi-
tive element and with the exeiting fluid that^
combumtHms are formed. Thero aro a number
of standard cells, however, whwh are of use to
the amateur and may be bought from any
dealer. Bebw are a few of the better known-
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Name ow Cbu. Nboative POHTITK

Bqumb Zbc Gmphite

DuieU Zinc Copper

Grove Zinc Platinum

LiUuide 7WM» Copper or Iron

Zinc Griiiihite

DetloB* ckUlogi and books will give inf(mn»-

tion about doieiu of other cells. In putting

together a double fluid cell care should be taken

that the plates do not touch each other. One
plate must be set in the porous cup and the

other in the container. The ingenious boy will

easily arrange these details when he has the

materials at hand. In any case, it is wise to

ask advice of experienced electricians, who
will always be glad toanswer intdligent questions.

•tongt BaHUrj. No doubt every boy has

heard of a stmage battery and has wondered

how to make one. For connecting door bells

and other uses for which a current is necessary

for a k>ng time, a storage battery shouM be

used. It must be char^ from a w«»king

battery, but it has then stored enough electricity

to serve a long time. Take two sheets of A in.

lead, each about 6 in. wide and of any con-

venient length. Place one on a flat table, then

place lengthwise on this sheet three strips at

india-rubbtf (asbestos cloth or other insulator),

but only ^ in. wide, at equal distances frcm

each other. Over these lay the second lead

sheet, over this three more rubber strips. Roll

the sheets into a tight spiral on a wooden cylinder

and solder a strip of lead or "lug" to one end

of each sheet to make connections. A glass or

glased earthenware jar should now be fitted

with a cover of paraifined wood, such as has

already been described, with two small holes for

the connections. The spiral should be tied

together on the outside with a guttapercha or

Indian rubber band. Pour a mixture of ten

parts of water to one part sulphuric acid into

the jar and then insert the spiral. In mixing

sulphuric acid with water it must be remembered

that the aeid must be added in a fine stream

to the water, and must be stirred, prefembly

with a ghus rod. Never add water to the acid.

We now must "form" or "charge" our faatteiy.

A current of electricity must be passed into it

until small bubbles show themselves at one of

the plates. Then reverse the current, by revers-

ing the wire ctHmecttons. This proces will

probably take a week or more, till the sheets have

become sufficiently spongy to hold a considerable

charge. An easy n-ay to shorten the time of

TlM Bar*! Wariokep

Excnmo FtoiD
DOuted sulphuric ackl

Zinc sulphate solution

DOuted sulphuric acid

Caustic potash solutkm

Ammnnhim chloride solution

"forming" is to dress the surfaces of the phtcs

with a paste made of red lead and sulpbuiie

acid before rolling the sheets. Two or thiee

charges will then probably be enough to "farm"

the storage battery.

TlM TeUgnph

We have now reached the point at whkh m
can begin to make use of the principles we hire

studied. We can «q>hun only a few of the um
to which the boy with a turn for mechanicsl or

electrical work can put this knowledge. Osee

he has grasped the chief principles be will isd

many uses for their application.

One of the first uses to idikji this knowledge

may be put is in the constructbn of s tdegitph

system. Our diagram illustrates a simple Ide-

Al^

6
a

gniFLE TELXORAPH STBTEH

graph circuit, in which LL is the wire, A and

B are the stations, C is the battery, and G iod

G are metal plates, water pipes, or any metel

that will conduct the current into the gnnioil,

thus completing the circuit He simplest instni-

ment is the sender. Any boy can niake one with

a piece of hard wood, pUned and squared, about

5x2) in. X } in. for th« base; a piece of thin

s{Ring steel (skle steel sudi as used in coneU

will do) 4 in. kmg and } or f in. wide; 2 tefe-

l^one terminals, or nuts and bolts, one tfanfflb

tack, one j-in. wood screw, a strip of thin Jmt

brass fin. wUe and 1 in. k>ng, a bit of ntwl
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itateh. Unve the thumb twk throurii this liole
pving one or two taps '

n« lof*! Wotfcihiip

Aooda

THANSMITrEK.OKKEr

wkh the himmrr to

tke sure that the
hmd of the dnwing
pio makM good ooo-
tMt widi the bnas^ Then biten the bolt. To set the

!Z A**^ " r'P* "^»* •>«« the ends

^ iT^u"' * "P"' "^P ta' Aey be-««« duU redhot AUow the steel to^»^
IMdualJy. then, at 1 in. ftom end, bend Te
2T?'»-"«teo'«deg«es. PuiUT^bore

"*? '^ r«Y! "Other hole a half inS
fcom the end for the other terminal. AbowJ
m. frum the other end of the spring drill a hole^t d« A in. bit of b^ss'^;^ to whii

:

ta» button or puce of polished haid wood

«*o«ld be solde«d. Tie spring sboukTS
d«edw,d,«ne,y paper. TTien pl«« the but-
twri rod half way through the hole last made«d»Mer,t at right angles to the spring. K
|4« the sprmg on the base boarf k such^
P«.ton that the projecting end of the rod shall
»lnke the center of the thmnb tack. FastenTe^with screw and bolt. Tie key T^
JJe receiver or sounder is a little haider to«^In

.^ sunplest form it consists of an**°;nugnet-.. e., iron which becomes a"ynet when andectric current passes through

f ~-J
It—with an "armature," or

r 3tj J Y°"'
^•^ •* attracted to['r the magnet when the current

^^m m^ through the circuit.f^^ J""«
''hen the key b pressed^r

I

*•*» the current flo,^^^ I through the magnet, which^^^»N I attracts tLe armature. When
Z. ^ ™ ^^y » released the arm
McEivEH .

^^^ to its original posi-

lore cauw two tapa ol the aounder.

"V'* 5" r^y he kwMd.
To make the electwwmignet. » piece of .oftm,n or „tm wire fa ^^SSl!:;^ ^n^

«ww«us«lthepro««.fa,in,pie. Ato^^«nooth pencU or rod I in. in dkmeter reTd^or seven turns of stout brown w«2in^««tenmg down «ch -ucce^i^Sn rf IS
STJS",'^* r* • little paste or tStX
Sti^K t"^"'!*^

«xdboa!ri in. 4.diai2;

ft ovt th
« the center just la^p. ei^J^

SS ^!^u.**^
of the roll so a. to f^i

n^L' '^'''''"•. P'» the tube wid. . ,JSi*

ZfL*-"'!"' ''"«*• '"»e««hlofthe^S2

rt.^.J?"1 .*'* *« •"'* 't one end^
LTi'^' *."•/* '^* ''^*'' *»«« theym^
iLS^-^'^y.'^'- At f-fa p«.jecting\»d;
small pw* of platinum wire iTSd iH^hveen the wire, and the external VorS, «iW«und upon itself so *. to form a M^^S
^^^ «*."*• ^"' ''•'"'•'*'' *^^ -houW be tappedto 1« flat and smooth. Tie bobbin shouW^be wound with No. 36 silk covered cop^T,^
leavjng « fength of 3 in. free at the^^'
end^kwards and forwanls. miffl the wire fawound on mUyers. In order that the finfahi.*^ not fly back and uncoil, it must be tfad

t w u" ^^^ ^y «»««" of a lengthTf^Jk thre«l. This «,mpfete. the dSit
To make the armature we fife a nnall Dieoe

Afoft m.n till its dimensfens are IJ in. fcT
of m. thKk. and i in. wWe. At one end3

on each narrow edge a hole, eactly In line

to the depth of about ^ in. Acrow the browledge, and about A in. from the other end. pk«a pH« of platmum wire, and having be^rSwends round to the thin edges. soHer 2; pUtinum

bripm*'^'^«"°»'^- Nowwrn«rf^
bracket for the armatme. For thfa take a rtrip

and bend .t to the shape shown in the aiustfa&f

fT f*"* * '"• *"* '^ ^""ed to the center
of Ae fower projectfon at A. Directly oppoaitem the upper projection drill a hole into wh'di
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Ito • A lb m(d ovw, «WA mM ba

to a ««7 ftw point fagr ttii«. ThadriU shale

•tBwUBh iMUhold the bnekct to hi bMe.

4lMr liMMlhn the aiBMtuK. whh ptotmum but-

toB to the Wt, wMi the nadw hole on the pin

point, eraw down the upper lerew till it enten

the i^per hole, eo that on lifting the bracket the

lantufe oui awing fredy on the two points.

Set the parti on tibe faaw as ihown in the

ihiiili A atiap of leather placed over the center

of Ae ixAMa wfll hold it brmiy in position. To
conflete the sounder a heuvier strip, or pin of

faras^ should be placed so that the armature

itrihs it when it is rd-.^ased by the magnet A
|[^ apring could easily be fastened to the arma-

ture to draw it back from the magnet

TIm MMmdcr bou^t from an dcctrieal supply

house is more complicated, but any simple device

such as is here flhistnted will do. It shouU be

needless to point out that to esisure good deo
trieal contact the ends of the connecting wires

must be bared of their silken covering, and be

wdl deaned with emery paper, before being

fastened to the tenninals.

We now have our parts ready to use, but there

nioains the important problon of wiring. It

wouU be wise first to connect the sending key

and receiver m the same room with our battery,

to nudce sure that die instruments are in good

working order. For outdoor connections a bare

galvanized iron or hard-drawn copper wire, usu-

aBy from 0.083 in. to 0.204 in. in thickness, is

generally used. The shorter the line the finer the

woe tibat may be used. The copper wire is better

heaHiwt it has greater conducting power. For short

distances it will be comparatively easy to stretch

wires. Care must be takra, however, to "insu-

kte" (from the Latin word for itUatd) the wire,

that is, keep the current on the wire by preventing

cmitBCt with other conductors. Gbus and por-

cdafit are best for this purpose. If the wire is

run duou^ a wall it shouM be carefully wound

with tape and enclosed in a short porcelain tube,

to insukte it Most boys will probably run the

wire throu^ a window. A small hole through

a pane will give good insuktion. Outdoors, use

w91 probably be made of trees. Care should be

taken to keep the wire from contact with leaves

and branches. For this purpose the glass insu-

httors can be bou^t. &nall bottles, pieces of

water gfasscs, etc., can occasbnally be used.

Ihe amateur shoukl bear in mind the fact that

die better the insulation at every point, the

stronger the current Conseqtiendy, the result!

irO be better if the work is well done. There

•dn iwhIh the problem of ooonecting the wira

to the Bstnunenli. Tdegraphk: circuits nuy be

difidad bto two kinds, the dosad'cvcuit and the

opM-dreuit For our purposes the open<ircuit

is nnidi more iMeful, because it doee not work

the batteries when dte Ihw is kile. Tbe cloNd

circuit has a switch iriiich "throws" the circuit

"open," thus aUowing the operator to open and

dose at will by the use of the key. We nerd not

concern oiusdves with these details. Nothing

remains but to fasten the wire from the sender

to the wire from the receiver, put the batteries in

connectun, as has already been explained, and

then nm a wire from eadi end to connect with

a waterpipe or into the ground. Ihe earth, being

a good conductor, completes the circuit of die

current This b known as the simple grouod-

drctiit and is commonly used today. The cut

shows a simple arrangement for a short distance

line. Ckising dther key will operate both

sounders.

llie boy who has studied the tdegra}^ care-

fully will see many points and improvements

which will make thb amateur line more like that

used by the great telegra|^ companies. For

B
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n
cmctnT wrrH two keys and two socNBras

instance, he may introduce into the circuit a

second sounder, b the same room with the

sender. Hiis sotmder will repeat the clicks of die

key so that the operator can tell just what sounds

are being heard at the other end. Then, obvi-

ously, he may insert a switdi and have a receiver

and sender at each end so that messages may be

sent from botli ends.

A two-point switch can be in-serted so that by

throwing it to one side the transmitter is put m

circuit, and by throwing to the other side die

receiver is comiected Of course there must be

a switd) at eadi end. In this simple diagiam

the arrangement of wires and switch is sho»B

when A is telegraphing to B. When B wants

to telegraph to A the switches must be thrown

to the position indicated by the dotted lines CD,



im ••iug dw oonneetiaas. Li « caw of thfa

win the htttmeim plMad. On^y one gwund
wmbnecMiM/atcMh
end, for the wirw from
•wdverand tninsmjtter
n»«y be connected wid

o -ii. jjii_.~r_ ""'^ °"* ''"™** "• ••»«

fi xnan •»• ««rth. After • little ex-

nuoRAPB uut'UiT peiience with wiring it

• ^ i^ ?** *"W much by using hb

www hke to experiment with wireles. teJeamphy

ff-i^'* "2* *^ '^'« 'h* principles*

taMnu«»n we have to »x,rk with the atmos-

"My »tre.m, to be sure, but m wave*.
10 produce these wav» we need a snarkin.'

J«e. or "oscillator." If wecoi'4^S„^
rf tlu. won! .t will help us to unden.ta«lX
"««»«, which means to swinir or WbrmteWist we want, therefon,. i, . de^ wh^icwue vibrations of the ai^ OnVl^i. • .

MdewiUdo. TTie key, coil and buzzer shouW

»rt«d and the key tt pressed the buzzer will

•f4e mterrupter on the buzzer, as shown at h!

atoo^ L^**' '^"^"«1« » connected to

K^^r*- Oneofth«*po...sho«kl

•mai rhe Mnal, " that fa the part in the

^receiving appa^tus consfats of a telephone"'^ «»d a "detector." TT^ deti^fa .

73B V^BVaWtitahv
Pfe» ol "MlfcoB, •• vhid. may he p«cfc«a *«.
*npi rf spnngy b«« bent to 4>pe TXl
2««trn« should now be connected tooi«io£

Another good detector can be fomwd brnZ^two upright sticks of carbon, shaipcMd towSt
f^Pf 'i,"PP«; ««1. -cw. which a needtemS

ft«^ir^-
^'"" three chromic ««lcdl.S

funiwh enough power. Such an app««tu. ..^ will «^ to instruct a. weU as imuw thJb^ner The better the in.tn.m«nu.ihel««?j
the results. A better .paAer CMb^mdTrf
The middle one is fastened to a base boud fa«>w»ns of a paraffined wooden pcv scmradfa^

'^."T^v*^^ Theo.iS::r'ii5s
with 6 in. lengths of J in. bm« ^Jhrough a plug of wood which i. then amwed
.ntothebell. Caro must be takento^^^S
the balL Remove all lacquer from the hall ^•n«ns of fine emery paper, and always keep the
halls polished by rubbing with chamois. H the
terminals are fastened to the upright pm aashown, the apparatus is ready for wiringTow ofthe terminals to be comiected with thThrttewand the other with the coil. When thek^
j|OQO|r **^ PWcticallycBO.

8PABKEB
threeballs. Ifnot,th^
must be moved bade
and forth till thesparici

"y
^"'""•^"'f-

« throe balls are ^iIt^•Imo* as good «^lt. can be obuinrf byStwo, by «mply leaving om the center on/
^

A more elabomte device for roceivi^can be

i^xox} in.; vt we make a sranw j. ;-

of the board. Glue another bowd of the «£««e with lU, 12 in. edge in the groovertwos,^
f«ch.ng mto the upright b^thro^JT
Jj^

board will help keep the ^tt
The first part necessary is the electro-ms«Mt.

S^:: .^'^ -^y •««» as sounderrStri^ph line. We may use the sounder joitas rt « mounted. Then we must makeVhe>W" We shall see m a momenTwhr k
« called "coheror." A smaU emptXl ir^
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tiidit MmU dnaU b« brighUy poiyMd both in.

Mb ud oulada wkh tmerj. To the enter ef

tka eloeed end we oMet » 4 in. length o( No.

18 bare copper wire; to the open end we fit »

•topper cut out of any herd wood, which ahould'

enter into the outridge dwll only to • depth of

A in. Through the center of this itoppcr we
drill a smell hole to edmit one end of another

4 in. length of copper wire. The wire should be

pushed bto the stopper to within ) in. of the

doeed end. The inside of the shdl should be

polished age i before we pour in dean nickel

or iron filings until the shell is about half fulL

The filings must be free from rust or grease.

Now usert the stopper. When the current passes

through this shell the filings cling together, or

oobeie—hence it is called coherer. Instead of

the brass cartridge, a small glass tube with caries

for the ends may be used.

R, aerial; Q, binding post to aerial; C C points
to switch; H, buaaer; I, electro magnet; J, key
or sounder; O, detector ; A, annature of buaser;

N, binding post, connect to grotmd; P, bind-
ing poet, connect to battery.

In addition to the sounder and the coherer we
need an electric bell and several diy cells of any

good make. The bell should be iicrewed to the

upper right band comer of the vertical board,

with the hammer Ol the bell downwards. A
single screw through the center and near the top

of the smaller board on which the sounder was

originally mounted will probably hold this in

positton in the Wt «pp«r corner of the vertical

board. Just below the level of the bell, at 3 in.

on each side of the bell hammer, insert two ter-

minals. Insert the coherer wires in the holes

in the terminals, and adjust the wires so

that the haounar of tfaa beO just clean ikt

tube of the coherer, so that the hammer taps

lightly CO the tube when the bell ringi A win
from the right terminal of the electro-nMgnet

should be inserted in the left terminal of the

coherer. Connect the right coherer termint! witb

a binding-post near the bottom of the left-hand

comer of the upright board. About 1 in. from

each end insert a terminal in the top edge of

the upright. From the top right-hand tennind

of the sounder lead a wire to the top right-hand

terminal on the edge of the upright. A second

wire is made to connect the top right-hand tn-

minal of the relay to the top of the bell; finsllj

a third wire is brought from the top rigfat-hind

terminal on the edge of the board to the lower

terminal of the bell. To complete the receiver

connect the terminal ofone dry cell to its terminal,

and the terminal of another diy cell to their

termmals. The cells should be placed it the

sides or behind the apparatus, as it is essentU

that no metal be in front of the coherer. If lO

the connections have been properly made this

receiver should give excellent results over a dis-

tance of four or five miles.

Th* T«Uph«M

If we have gradually mastered the principles

of dectricity we shall find their application not

as difficuk as it may have seemed at the stait.

The telephone is one of the most interesting k-

straments with which to experiment. In its sim-

plest form it consists of a bar maj^et, around

one end of which is coiled a fine insulated copper

wire; the aids of this coil of wire are attached

to two binding screws or terminals, by means of

which connection is made to transmitting wires;

in front of the end of the magnet around which

the wire coil is wound is a circuhir plate of very

thin iron, gripped at its edges but free to vibrate

at the center. Nothing more is essential to the

constraction of the telephone. To carry on t

conversation two identical instruments may be

employed. The sound waves of speech striking

the disk of iron cause it to vibmte sufficiently to

touch the magnet; these vibrations are carried

by an electric current to the magnet at the other

end, where these vibrations are repeated. It is

interesting to notice that we may still keep our

figure of speech by speaking of sound icavet that

induce electric or magnetic waves.

To construct a telephone capable of tnus-

mitting to a distance of two or three iffll*

we need a pair of sqtiare bar-magnets, sbost

3 in. kmg. These shouW be capable d



A* l«yt WMfedMv w
,„^T_-l! "f^ ^ "^ "**«^ end or the

!5I_ fTlT? •** ^^ umaMked end of the
mm. la additioo we need two nnall boxes
pMlMbljr iwiBd, shout 2J in. in diameter and
4 in. deep, « pdr of thin iron phtcs mch uM lued for "tin^ype^" two pairs of Hnall
Hading icrewi, of any pattern, ao long aa ther
He tmaU, a piece of cylindrical white wood-
• thiek broom handle wouM do-about 1 in. in
dBBMter and 12 In. kmg, and on»^outth ounce
<f Na 36 (ilk covered copper wire.U ua iint cut off two piecei of the wooden
mi 4i in. in length, and with a sharp knife split

•^ ""edo^the middle. With a } in. chisel
*e cut grooves in the flat face at each half
qrinder juM deep enough to alknv the magnets
10 lie between halves when these aie fitted to.
|*hir. The grooves shouM extend the whole
feagth of the rods, but at one end for a length
ef two inches the channels should be a trifle
wider than the faaMnagneta. The half cylinders^ «»* **^"^ together so that we now have
twqmnders with a square channel through the
Wdle. Next we cut a round hole, of exactly
Aessme diameter as the wooden cylinders jurt
iMhed, in the center of the bottom of the little
te. The t<v «d of the cylinder (the end at
whiAthe groove is smaller) is then thrust into
tke iMttom of the box from the outside, untU it
ju* fluah with the imide of the bottom of the

te. A little glue should be used to make sure
tht the qrlinder will not shift Now in the center
of the lid of the wooden boxes cut a circular
hole 1| m. m diameter, then glue a cone of stiff
prtebosfd into this hole. The cone should open
tod «tend outwards for about an inch and be
cnt off fluah with the inside of the lid; its purpose
» to collect and wdnforce the sound wav^
cwsted when we sptak into the tdq»hone. The
iwt «t^ B to cut two circles out of the tintype
phfas of such a sise as to fit exactly into the
MrfeofthelKlsoftheboxes. As any dents or
tanks wouW destroy the usefulness of the plates
eteme care must be used. Having m«wured
the exact diameter of the mside of the lids, lay
«Ws corresponding circle on a stout piece «rf
(wdboard; cut out this piece with scisson, and
»«. Ityujg this cardboard piece over the iron
pWe, snatch lightly a line all around with the
Pjwtofspm. It is easy now, with sharp scissors,
to cot the desired plate to axe.

-^*I!^."'"P'*' '*^'" «»» ^ «»«le 'rem
« OM baking powder tm-wwhalf pound size

liSlS?*^ SoWer a piece of heavy wire
• the msrfe about 1} in. from the bottom. If

A* Boys Wwkihtp

we h«ve a piece of hard steel or pJaoa olm oU
file we can make the magnet riSuh, caateH
with another powerful magnet or b, omZT!
-rong curwu of dectridty w«md it. OdHLS« the core shouM now bo wound with «W
Just as was explained above.

^
For short disUnce experiments do fkitW^tenaU are needed; for kwger diataneet it viUbe necessary to introduce an electro-nMcnet Mar

the permanent magnet. The details eTthTmaB,
varieties do not interest us now. Put the mm-
net m its wooden cylinder, the iron disk iatha
itMind box so that the magnet is just dear. IT-
inagnet can easily be adjusted by sliding it fathe grooves. In practice a gentle tapon thed«k wdl tell whether or not kis toudZ£
rTi'**r*.''^ r''*

'*°'" ^ « '«• to wSata;a dull thud that it is touching. The coil of the
njegnet should be at the further end from the
disk. A disk of wood or stiff cardboard can bo
•crewed or pasted to the end of the cylmder.
holes cut through it to allow wii*. to be coo^
nected to the coil around the magnet. All that
remauis is to string wires between the dcnnd
points and connect the outside wires with tha
ulside, as was done with the telcgnph line.No boy will be satisfied with the telephone a.
hereoutlmed. In an article of this kind there isno^ce to devote to making sugge^ions for
finishing or polishing the wood, making brackets,
etc., for the instrument, and the many fine pointo
which will be developed. It will be «sy to make
the instrument look more like the Bell tdephonem commercial use by using more expensive
materials. Several dry cells connected with the
magnets will help to make the experiment .. eful
for greater distances. In short, there is almost
no limit to the improvemenU which may be made.

How to Mak* a Lightaiaf Anaitar
To prevent lighting from damaging any appa-

ratus we can make a "lightning arrester." The
sketch shows how to

cut and mount three

pieces of brass 1,^ in.

thick. The upper
binduig posts on A
and B shoukl be con-
nected to the live

wires ; the lower bind-

to the in-
UOHntlMO ABRE8TEK

ing posts

strument, and the
post on C to a gromid wire. Any cha.^. rf
lighting will jump from AandBtoC and wiUnm
into the ground without harming the mstrumest



Wt9 W« AMid tUmiT SoMocy. Wem
B inlOTMtad b anbmb, mm! Uke to watch them
ad to kun •bout their habita; but it does not

dtcB occur to ua that nich an intereit hai an/
wnmectinii with a icienoe with to forbidding a
nanw aa aoSloer. And indeed aoOlagy ia much
man than a fautwledge of the looica and the

habka of animala; in ita varioua branchea it con-

aiden the form and atructure of oiganiama, their

actintiea and their lektiona to one anotlier and
to their aurroundinga.

To be aure, one may be happy and proqieroua

•ad iairiy well equipped mentally if aottlogy be
never atudied, but certain fecta relating to thia

aeienee ahould be known by everyone. An
etementary knowledge of the aubject will aave

one from frequent embarraaament Forinatance,

if the atatement be made that a whale and a
man bekNig to the aame claaa of animala, the

uninformed peraon may be tempted to deny the

fac^. The houaehoM cat and the lion, king of

beaata, are rehted, and only a little atudy ia

requited to trace the relationahip and to leam
why acientiata ao claaaify them.

The fact of these relationahipa haa not alwaya
been known even to acientiata; indeed, it ia only

in oomparatiTeiy recent timea that exact cloaai-

ficationa of animal life have been made. Far
back in ancient times, Aristotle made studies of

animal life, dissected specimens, and made a
certain classification, a"] his woric stood for the

moat part unquestionea until after the Middle
Ages. Some of it ia accepted today, modem
aeicntifie inveatigation having confirmed the

theoriea of theM Gredc acholar.

nanta and Airianlii. The word "IMog^''
want "adence of life," and the adence of

bfe^gy treata of all forms of life, plant and
•oimaL The fact that thia one acience of life

ia compoaed of two diatfaict acienees, one cf

whKh—botany—ireata of planu, while tin

athef^-ao6k)gy^-4reata of animala, indiratn that

the two forma of life are diatinct. Indr<«l, it

aeema to be a very aimple matter to distin)(ttnh

membera cf the pbmt world from aniimk
Uaually it ia eaay; a bee on a flower, an n
graaing in a field of graaa, a moth fluttering on

a bkiaaom are inatantly daaaified. But there tic

among phmta aome with very aimple ' T.aniiaa

and among the loweat spedta of animals some

whoae oiganiama are w* in the least romplex;

to tell which is pknt and which is animal ii

difficult indeed. One may aay that the aninal

is alive and can move, while the plant, though

alive, has no power of motion. This is an rrror,

as witneaa the sudden closing of the Vmus's fly-

trap (page 200) when it entraps its food, thr

turning of some flowera so they will r-ontinuaVjr

face the sun, and the twining of tendiils around

sticks and strings. Most green plants live on

inorganic matter—on carbon and carl)onic acid

gas—and this is what gives them thrir;,'rrrnnts.

But some plants, the fungi, live on ni^nic

matter and are not green, and exist because ther

are able in a wonderful manner to change the

oiganic matter they select for food into inorj^nir

substance. When a plant substance is singlr-

celled and has cell walls in many rr.s|)ec('< like

those of aingle-celied animals, it a impossibir

for the wisest scientist to tell them apart.

Whst All Anirnds Need. A Ssh that has

been taken from the water and left high and

('- on the shore will not live long; a cat or a

or a man will die in even .jhorter time if

i under water. This does not mean, ho»-

evei. that a fish and a land animal breathe

different aubatances—tluit one breathes water

and the other imathes air. They both reqniw

728
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, aad OMMMI Hm wMwhI it;

bair. B«l • lib fa > fonMd
thai «t dmws tha air k mmIi tnm tlw mMr,

frM tlw iMMil to tlw Mghl, CM lhr« witlMMt

tk, or latW wklMNit llMt aluBHit of air which

ii CMHa OTJMB*

amwiMfl EmUvt in tki« diMViiian

btW Nfwnn wu made to wom oI tha odd
whHhMirfii|H that ndit in the animal wofld.

Tkii ia OM ol tha BoH hitafaiti^ topki with

•oaa. If wa can inagfaM ovimIvw u ,
ha*faf MM aajr el Iha aaiaab Mm* ud iIm
aa h«ag ihowB a wolf, a coUie and • Unit

bhMih-aad-lan, wa will admit that wc ihouM bt

lihaljr to aMUOM that the wolf and the ea»
wcra nmc doaaly fchUad than tha collie and thr

yttla terrier. Wa have all watched catllr ni
heap gmainK in a Seld. but it haa pniahl^
never occurred to anjr ol ua to thuili of ihtn

aa baionging to the «me family. And ;m «

muiy of tha pfature on page 748 dwwa wdw

THK CAT PAMOiT
1. Oat. 3. Jaguar. 3. Lynx. 4. Lion. 5. Tiger.

which aoBlogy deals. The word "cat "ordinarily

mean* to us the little animal, gray or white or

black, which plays -bout our homes; but after

we have made the acquaintance of this science,

the word "cat" gains a new meaning. It means
the powerful lion, the lithe tiger, the graceful

leopard, the sharp-eyed lynx—all wild, ferocious

beasta that seem as different as possible from
the household pet which we aT« used to think-

mg of as the moat domestic of the animals.

The dog family is not so surprising. The
wolf, the dog, the fox, the coyote look much
alike, dopite their numerous points of differ-

not only these animals belong to the ox hmOj,

but the goats, buffalo and the bison of our

western pUins as well.

The bob white is a plain little bird, dmsni

in quiet colors. Who would ever suspect for >

moment that he belongs to the same famil}' u
the great bronxe turkey or the gorgeous pot-

cock T He may, however, cUim such a rrlttion-

ship; and the guinea fowl, the partridgr »«i

our barnyard hois and roosters are memben d

the same family, together with the bird ahiek

has given its name to the whole gnwp-tk

pheasant.
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.m mamf WMMrful (mu about Um uunal
Mrii wkh whMi nOlanf acqiMinU tu k wImi
iilMmiMrnaiiblMio* or mimicry. W« htv*

r'^^^A* «*•«**«» «»«1«. •» th.
bM-tlM grW^ bw. dw daufflou b«r, the

hu^ bfowB Umt, tmA rtandi o« witli «Htlfaw

B* ew be able to eome doee to Ui pny w».
oh«»Tedf But ehe pob, b« kMmmi^wW,
Wa lurroundings, and ia almort u^.y^^ie|,^^,
•»»in* the white backgraand. In the fonat

THE DOO
2- Fox terrier.

FA» bmr; Md we have Jcnown that the polar
hwcttje fnm the arctic region, where »ow
Sfcl^iTH!!!'

*'"'*^ "^ "^ ">« y«'.
"t"* ^nw «*" come from more tempeimte
^^-rTK^OM of forert and rock and moun-

Z. ' •""^"y " ""^ ««•"«« to lu that"» WW any particular Ruon for the dilTer-Win oowr.

I- n, imagine, in the region of prrpetual-".
» Dear creeping upon his pr^. He is a

Coyote. Wolf,

r^ons or mountain regions a white bear coukl
be seen a long way off. while the darlcer^haiml
animals are much less conspicuous. The foxes
and bans of the pohr regions are pure white
also, while a certain kind of wntspj which livesm a region where snow covers the gRnind dur-
ing only a part of the year changes from ha
summer coat of reddish brown to a winter coat
of white.

There is one example of this changmg of ookifs
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«Mi whMi «t iM all fMrilferi UmI b in tk»

Mb liwd wMk WfrnaOm «hi«dw. ha
ihi ibi oaiw Mtdi Omi tl \u mw

,ilioo—dy iwiiiiiMml haHuwt
_ I to uy or wmj eoior: In* k 4ms gnda

tbiOMdi mioiM AmIm of bmni mhI ktmi.
Pimpt tiM HOit irandcrful of iIwn rcwm.

UuHM an ihMni •nMMg th* ioMEta. Ituwe b
IIm ImmI kaom m tW wIMiyaUck. wUdi,

tijr IUm ft wkhrm) W ihu tm
imliBjrauHiatftlwftyvdiMb^Mhii XW

"fai rf lM^ cotor it llMfc, the thon uil wUHi
looki aftetiy lik* » Im/ mMi, the r.i«irih, th,
vaiM, aad cvm tb* iw» eoiorinH nmu *M
NHMMa RolM MtM OHt by mwrtn.
'n»f» b mie otlMT l)r|» of rmemliknw or

miinfefy. 'ITito i$ mm in the nur iif thr kM».
inacrta which imnate nunh

1. Oow. 3. HeMl of antelope.

THK OX FAMILT
3. Roeky Mountain aoftt. 4. Sheep.
Biion, or American Buffalo.

5. African buffalo.

with ita long, slender, wingleaB body and its

dull color looks so like a dead twig that when
at rert it cannot be distinguished from the twigs
to which it attaches itself; there is the green-
leaf insect, which has broad, leaf-green wings,
which show the vdns, the markings and even
the diacokMnUions of leaves; and most wonderful
nf all, there is the huge dead-leaf battrrfly. The
upper aide of this remarkable butterfly's wings
are dark, with orange and purple marldngs; but
when it settles on a brandi to rest it foMs its

wings ckiee over its back, hkles iu head, and

in their cdor and markings certain poiMooui

insects which really differ from them videij. B;

this mimicry the harmless insects are saved rren

the birds which would otherwise devour tboa

(See cok>r plate Mimicry.)

When we use the words mimicry and resmi-

bknce, we must constantly bear in mind one

fact : that is, that there is no consrKnisnts,

»

intention on the part of the mimic. The inaitt

or animal doea not voluntarily imitate.

The Itraggto tor IzitUnM. Ifalltlir

aaimab that are bom were to live, in a nt;
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im ria* At mi^ waM h» mmimi to mdlo-
attm. P» kmaac», k k Matai t^ tf all tl»* '^^ *^ OMPNNI ««• kalClMd. Md
3liim Mi gNw and wprodinwd iiMlf, k

tab Iw tkM tM jNMi for the M« to
kMM aalbajr M id cowfir wk It m eiw
**"^.""y *^ ptopoftinn of (he •niimb
tan amin. So fl«fec, iiidcH, k the tarumle,
Ital k « iMualty tmtj by mcBiu of nipcrior
^ \ cwmni or a^jr or by niMiu of loaw

r**"^ "^"^ popufauloa of tlw world k

bmnIw, the number al a ovftam ipadaa el
•nfan-b rmMM imriy contaMt; wbrn niM
join. hi. dctaructiv. fom. whii Umm of Nntuw.
thr form. oT wild Uf. diminirii mpidly
l«iito|7talkM*BMka. THiNkwPiuo.

TiCAt RsTERurcK LiBiuNr Hm m «st«ndv«
depwiment ,4 «yrt„^. u^,i„ ^ numwog.
•rtK-ta.an tk. vMioua kind, of udnata, thcra

I. FeMoclt
2. Turkey 8. Domejtic hen and iwrter. 4. Partr.tfM, 5 juin. . Mwl

8. Bob white. 7. Golden phcawuit
^*^"* ^*"''-

fewl protective device, such a. the mimiciy
f<wi> of m the iaM paimgraph or poiaonous
»n»tions. that animab can live and thrive,
ft* there a the .truggje within the specie.!—
N« fights against fox. and the stronger wins.
l\n there is the struggle with aniraals of other
"(»««, and finally with the condition, of life

•My WBugh food exists for a certain number of
»ra5s, ail above that number must starve or
»«e. Innumerable birds, inserts, fidi.animals«« species die of starvation: muiy die from««K conditions; in settled part, of the coun-
«7 «? «re killed by man. By all of these

are general articles on such topics m ZaJlogy
Mimicry, PanuUet. etc. All of the article
which bear on the topic will 1» found listed in
the Classified Index under Zod/oyy and AnimaU.

In preparing an outline of a aoieiu-e a serious
problem presents itself at the start: shall 'it be
technical or shall it avoid wientific terms and
arrangcmtnt? An elementary treatment of a
subject, prrp«r«| for teacher* IukI young pupils,
must avoid the technical phreseology of the
^ialist; the outline below includes all the
important divisioai ot animals and disregards
the many forms of life of which only the ocpert
can take notice. It differs somewhat from tbe
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adopted ia tha utieb on 2od(agy
in VohmH VI, but onljr in the omkriaa of uMtUr
that aemB iinwaential to a gM«al muij of the
mbject. The derivBtioo of technical irotda ia

asplaiiied fatidljr, in oid« that the pitpO w»y
undcntand that thejr ically mean ioniething and
aie nan than * mere jumble of lettera.

OvtliM oa loSlogjr

L DmNTnoN
IL Divnunw

(1) STitcmatic noBiogy

(2) Diatributioaal wOlagr
(3) Animal morphologr

(4) Animal phyaiolqgy

(5) Eodogic mOBiogf

(6) Evolutionary aoOlogr

in. CuuBincATioN OF Andial Lira
(1) Protuwa (6nt + animal)

(a) MoneiB (single + mbatance)
(b) Rhiaopoda (from two Greek words

menning "root" and "foot")

(1) Foraminifera (having an open-

ing or orifice)

(2) Radwlaria (so called because of

the spiny projections which

radiate from the center of the

body)

(c) Infusoria (so called because found

in infusions after exposure to air)

(2) CodentetsU (hollow + intestine)

(a) Medusae (so called because of the

fringe supposed to resemble Me-
dusa's locks)

(b) Polyp (polypus, meaning many-
footed)

(D^onge
(2) Coral

(3) Sea anemone
(3) Worms

(a) Platyhelminthes (flat + worm)
(1) Fkt-worm
(2) Tape-worm

(3) Fluke-worm

(b) Nematelminthes (thread + worm)
(c) Star-worms

(d) Annulata (so called because of the

ringed markings)

(1) Leech

(2) Earth-worm

(3) Sea-worm

(4) Echinodermata (spiny + skin)

(a) Crinoidea (lily + like)

(b) Star-fish

(c) Sea urchin

(5)

(d) Sea cucumber
MottuMs (originally meant a soft bodr)
(a) BivalTM

^'
(DOyrter
(2) Ckm
(3) Muswl
(4) ScaUop

(b) Cephakiphoia (head + to bear)

(1) Whelk

(2) Snail

(c) Cephak>poda (head -f- feet)

(1) Squid

(2) Cuttlefish

(3) NautOus

(4) Octopus

(6) Aithiopoda (jointed feet)

(a) Crustacea

(1) Water^ea

(2) Shrimp

(3) Lobster

(4) Crab

(5) Barnacle

(b) Myriopoda (numberless feet)

(1) Millipede (thousand feet)

(2) Centipede (hundred feet)

(c) Aiachnida (from the Greek woid

for spider)

(1) Spkler

(2) Scorpkm

(3) Mite

(4) Tick

(d) Insects

(1) Thysanuia (fringe tail)

(2) Dermaptera (skin + wings)

(3) Orthojrtera (straight wings)

(a) Grasshopper

(b) Locust

(c) Cricket

(d) Katydid

(e) Cockroach

(4) Platyptera (flat + wing)

(a) White ant

(b) Bird-lice

(c) Bookworm
(5) Hemiptem or bugs (half or

semi+ wing)

(a) Louse
(b) Squash bug

(c) Chinch bug

(d) Locust

(e) Cochmeal (from the Lstin

word for scarlet)

(6) Ncuroptera and allied groups

(nerve + wing)

(a) Dragon fly
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(b) May tj
(c) Scorpion flr

(d) CMldit At
(7) fic«Uea

(8)Fleu
(9) Dipteim (two wimn)

(•) Ply
^'

(b) Moaquho
(10) Lepidoptem (aniy winga)

() Butt^y
(b) Moth

(11) Hymenopteim (membnuw +
wing)

(«)Be«
(b) Wupi
(c) Ants
(d) GalLflio

(7) Vertebnta (having vertebrae or bones)
(a) Fiahca

(b) Amphibians (from the Greek word
meaning "double life")

(1) Salamander

(2) Frog

(3) Toad
'<) Blindworm

(c) Reptiles

(1) Liaaids

(2) Snakes

(3) Turtles

(4) Crocwdiles

(d) Birds

(See detaUed outline, page 606)
(e) Mammals

(1) Duck-billed platypus
(2) Marsupialia (having a pouch)

(a) Opossum
(b) Kangaroo

(3) EdenUta ("without teeth," but
the term is misleading, as
mort of them have teeth)

(a) Sloth

(b) Ant-eater

(c) Armadillo

(4) Itodentia (gnawini;)

(a) Rat
'^

(b) Mouse
(c) Squirrel

(d) Porcupine
(e) Beaver

(0 Hare
(5) Insectivora (insect + to devour)

(a) Mole
(b) Shrew

(6) Chiroptera or baU (from words
meaning hand and wing)

im

(»)

(7) CetaoM (from the Lirtin wvtd
for whale)

(•) Whale
(b) Porpoise

(8)Sirenia(i.e..w«ns)

(a) Manatee
(b) Dugong (Malay word)
Pioboscidia or Elephants (be.

fore + to feed or graae)
(10) UngufaUa (from wigula, a hoof)

(a) Odd number of toes

(1) Horse, ass, lebn
(2) Rhinoceros

(b) Even number of toei

(1) Tapir

(2)Peccai7

(3) Pig

(4) Hippotamus
(5) Deer

(6) Sheep

(7) Ox and bison

(8) amel
(11) Camivom (flesh + to devour)

(a) Aquatic

(1) Walrus

(2) Seal

(3) Sea lion

(b) Land
(1) Bear and racoon
(2) Musteiidae (from intis-

t^, the Latin word
for weasel)

(a) Otter

(b) Skunk
(c) Weasel
(d) Badger
(e) Mink

(3) Dog family

(a) Fox
(b) Wolf
(c) Dog

(4) Cat family

(a) Hyena
(b)Lynx
(c) Panther

(d) Leopard
(e) Tiger

(f) Lion
(12) Primates (from the Latin ptv-

mut, meaning first or highest)
(a) Lemur
(b) Marmoset
(c) M(»key
(d)Ape
(e) Man



m
Not*-** mUUowI ,

Mi nl« to NmhM flHT- !» tl>^ ^"V^
MUt wfll ain ba foiad iataMtini outUnH oa
MiMb. Indi. U, iDHCti, (le.

Wiat b aaOiogjrr

What b thi «ferinrtini ol the tonn MOiagxr
WlMt<iiMi'<<!oU4>kMMM' i%nify when applied

loaafaMbr
What are the dUhnkiei of daMfloatioQ in the

ean of the kmeit formi of anfand iife?

What an the oauaei of the ntigratOTT habit

ofaaiaMbr
Whbh ara the nrae abandant, the higher or

bmr (ofBM of Hfef Why?
What aafanal b bom without a ooveriivr

Whrt
^

What are the moit uieful »njmfif to mn for
dmiwitic putpoaeif

What aaiBMJa ara hnowii aa nuninanur

JJJat
paiU of the deer are cf commwaj

^foodr ToohtamitT They ,T«ti,W

'^"Viri^ • time, -ten ntpidl,; wh;T
Why do« Bre A«k have to^ « ^

tinuouHj?

What b the diffcrenoe between an animal and
apbntf
Name aome of the many way* m wliich natuic

haa provided for the aafety and preservation o(

wiUanimab?
What animala produce the moat expenaive fun*
What do you mean by vertebrates^

In genenu, what one part of wild animals b
of commeida! vahie?

Name the domertie animab in what you think

to be the onbr of their uacfuheaa.
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jJ Plant a Tree^ (04.

Angvapk iwi «>, 186.

J};«<|u.tlon.. 108; two •uSk„?{,Tql*antltlS:

savnith year 77- •iVhth' JL."'?!'' /••'z '»:
and time. 88 ; cut.ft m-S.™ '"i/ons^tude
root and cube root »?^™1'-. *"• •<»"are

^ggw; Ontario. 81«.
JjgWMJf. Brltlah Columbia. 814

a2K2*'J!?"J?'' Columbia, 814.

^oT^'ndiJii, *,''ctence"n'i'. fti*^"?! "»iplanet*. 112- dl»cov2?v J.i •»T"".™<=tlon of
winter "hiavin..11 2f' chart nv"".^' '" =

^jW^Stpryof. 577.

US^iwt, IK.
fj"****! Nova Scotia, 818.
ffg*'''''*• *««»a^ 18J.

11B»; «?8
^" *»*«rtla». The Ujiy Duck-

tat- iT^.: *!?• niales, femaleR and work*ra
•iS: ^n'*.Sf "," ant. 809: «oclal life of aS"'
.n<; ^?, '?' funeral, 810: battle betwVin
HonVVlV.

'"""" '""" '^' "ntl'liz?',*"?,"

ig>g^ ??°va Scotia. J] 4.

a3?r «=V.!"4V,:°p^l/oVpkl''cTn"„?

^»^>,^ 128.

™t; thT^v Si.4.11';" ;?'• "• home-bulldlnff,
of 47" omiTiir ffT'- *^^ method for atudy

tJ^J '!?-""'"« <«: que«tlon«. 49.
'

SSn' S""Stchewan. 314.
^gJNInth Duke of. 138.""•M^ 60; flrat year, 63; second year. (,7:

*»£«•, n«k 828.AWftUMI rtlM. 608.

^> MM, 137.AylM*;

B
5?J«J*t,Nova Scotia. 314.

bSw„^«1.'"> Daughter, 626.

Wr«k^?'M,f"i5«'''® Stranirer. 638.
«• AiK/Ji" S.efP?'!"'. The. 628.m Zii^.." "eaperus. The

gf'0iiSSS^688^'* ^'"'""' '•

=r-c••*. Arberta. 314.
J^j^.^jSee Money and Banking

Su>^SSCn^°]%>'° make a, 712.S'^^^S^'9 now 10W, ohWt, 138.

J;^ Ontario. 814,
124.

123.
••••o. Alberta. 314.

Iff*?*'
N«w Brunswick. 314.

"JJWJ, almple, 720; Btnraite, 722.

7:17

£S^'S.Tat;h'^W„"n'."?lf'

>««k, mekoiaa somlaie, 13s.



ML 111; nathod of atudy, (IS; outlia* on,
Mli quMUoiM, (11.

^Mria SMaiMk IIS.
. !»(•

OnUria •• Voluma L
Alborta. Sit.
^ —^-'^ --t^mt, iss.

UrtpT iM^Volttm* 1.—

^

f(M>. ISS.
tehowan, SIB.

» kMT. Sow •, SIS.
i ii^f , ISC for ehlldran. 1S(; Charlea
lokana, ISS; in tho achool, ISO; Oanaral
elf*, iSl; mathod of tudying, ISS; Cana-

dian, ISi; quaationa, 1(2; Intaraattnc facta
about authora: Lioncfallow, (70: Tannyaon,
(TO; WhItUar, (71: Holmaa, (7S: Lowell,
(7S: Soott. (7S; Loulaa M. Alcott, (74;
Hawtliome, (74; Thaciieray, (76.
Mta) iSt; laaaona on, 500; ceneral buck**-
tlona, (SO; chart on, 501 ; directlona for ob-
aervation, (03; parte of a bird, (02; pro-
tection of blrda, etS; outline, 6S4; quaationa,
ISt." Manitoba. Sit.

JaamMJana, The Tree, 4ST.

Alberta, Sit.
PB>«, lit.

«MUL Its.
biTManUoba, Sit.

ISS.
vOadak WttUuii, 140.

Bobast telfd, 140.

p>»rf 111: outline. 1«6: chart. 117; weeda.
ISS; paraattea, ISS: tnaect-eatlnt planta, 1»«;
planta that atora food, 200; plant famillea,
SOO; the acatterlnr of aeed*. 206; the atruc-
>la for cxlatenc*,10(; queatlona, 207.

aYltMlll, (22.
aMOMMt, aaiiit. 140.
aaaitaat, !>M ~

••wall, Mr Maak
Wiatem «„

140.
J To the, S.

neya oav, a. 112.
•ya Wotkikop, Tka, 706; how to make a

kite, 706; aimple aprlngboard, 707; flshlng
tackle, 70S; the cymnaaium, 708; how to
make a barometer, 712; how to make a
ateam analne, 713; the woodcman and
camper, 714; how to build a punt, 717;
electricity for boya, 719.

Biaatalea. Onurlo, 316.
laaMa, Manitoba, 316.
mattoM, Ontario. Bee Volume 1.

BcaMMM BMtalaaa, (35.
MMit, Oiulaa Mtmxr, 141.
ariok, Eaaay on, 622.
•iMMwatav, Nova Scotia. 315.
•rtUik OetaUibU, l.rlKatlon In. 33: Item* of

intereat, 2(5: questions, 297
Confedoratlon. 400.

Saskatchewan. 316.

aowra, 140.
at*. X40.
140.

admitted to

•raakvlttai Ontario. See Volume 1.

Bto««n^&oiila Vklllppe, 141.
•looka, Alberta, 315.

, 141.
wsmaai. 141.

ifeaiji, quotation from, (22.
604.

Heat Bar. Z«nla W. M, 141.wakaaLlii
Bnaat, truilaa* OnllaBt Robert o' Lincoln,

604; The Planting of the Apple Tree, 516.
BiJiia, Bar. •aocga, 141.
mnmam, WiUlMB, 142.
BiMka, SMwid Sbadoa, 142.
aaektiglum, Quebec, 316.
Bndcal, Tka, 214.
Bnlvas, •aonra Saadlay Tiakan, 142.
iwakki Smikar, the work of. 27; what plant

breeding mean*. 27: the law of nntural
election. 28: Burbank potato. 29; black-
berrle*, 29: seedless apples. 29; plums, 30:
Shasta daisies. 30: spineless cactus. 30;
cobles* corn, 31.

Bwatm. Aeqnaa, 142.
1 J, 142.

quastleBt,

atudy of, 430; Increasing trade, 410-
how cocoa and chocolate are manufacturad.
430; outline. 430; queatlona, 430.

Oaalma, jlmrisaa, 30.
^JJMJwa Ala—ia>, 143.

f, Alberta._ Baa Volume 1.

, 143.
. 14S.

143.
Lord Ullln'* Daughter,

mauak wustad, 143.
ot*, Onurlo, si(.

New Brunswick, 31(.
.--. J See Woodsman and Camper,

Th»

Albe'rU, Sl(.
aetwaawt, 20(: executive depart-

ment, 20(; legislative department, 211; Judi-
cial department, 216: local government. :i(:
provincial government, 217: territorial (ov-
emment. 219: Royal Northwest Mounted
Police, 220; taxation, 222: education, 225;
public lands, 227.

Oawman Motthaia aallwar, 449.
nanadlan VnaiSa Bidtwny, 448.
OauMNiAlberta, Sl(.
ftimal*. TfllWai. 144.
CaBon, Saakatchewan. 317.
Oaaao, Nova Scotia, 317.
CatfkaiW , Manitoba. 317.
Oartaloa, Alberta, 817.
OafMoa naaa, Ontario, 317.
Oarilaf, n* MM, 144.
CHwlyla, Manitoba. 317.
QMrlyla, notaaea, 144.
ftifiaa. Manitoba. 317.
Oanaaa. a«v. Albart, 144.
CMttMaa. auaa, 144.
Oa-^adaC, Saalratchewan, 317.
Oaroa, Joaaah a^hrarda, 144.
Oaaoa, aaaaManatiL 144.
Oanwl, aaala. The Walrus and the Car-

penter, 606.
Ourtlar. m* "

144.atlaaaa, ;

OMtat<«a«taa. Viaaela lTiTs.
Oa*twil«h£sb BiakaMI Joba, 145.

QMfMla, Akka MaaiA BayauiBd, 145.

graphjc jllusjratlon, 355.

CkaaskarlalB, Mnatagiia. 145.

OkaaAIr, Quebec. See Volume 1.

Okaalaaa, tta JoaaBb Atokdie, 145.
flkailaMaliiaa. Prince Edward Island.

Volume I.

OhaitBi
American literature, 644.
Astronomy, 113.
Bird*, 691.
Botany. 197.
Chemletry, 231.
Education, 057.
English Literature. 543.
General History, 372.
Geology, 343.
Insects, 697.
Painting, 628.
Physical Culture, 632-633.
Physics, 646.
Physiology. 665.
Sculpture, 677.
ITnlted States History. 3*3.

Zoology, 729.
Okatkaa^ New Brunswick. 317.

Okatbaai, Ontar o. See Vnlume I..tluua, Ontar o.

oka, Baak, 6k3
imiattr, 229; tOkaadattTi beginnings of, 2-'9; chemical

7M



chamloal compounds, aso-
sbomlGal sirmbela,'

L andTg»rton~work. 4*74.

^^^i^'iiL
<f(.

141.'

L*lf?Wt 14».

_.T7; .iga y2;r";r '•"• ^"^ -vo/th 'yir;
lit.
141.

, OatarioTYil.
jb tourio. Sm Volum* I.

J Cmso.

*LOaurlo. Il g.

Ijj;
'i»»P««, Kraphic llluatration,

I In drawing, 260.

OMMMU OhmI, 461.

«}glfM.
^j

Wtt^l4g^

««»». iov.mm.nt of, 2l6i iS l^jJipty.
, 147.

g™»J]*Britl8h Columbta. 118.

"S""""*. 161.

^ffi!?Biw2r«2i'«7H°"' '"" Di«»vwi...

Portance^r232."l=,»»•«>" 'or. 234; im-
watar, 2S7; milk' mS" .1-2 'JSS'' "•*^"> 2»6:
aUrchy fooda i*!?*- W";,*'*: meatn. 239

^M. outlln, for .tudy of. B5».

24»rTomV^-ltlSn""25o"'- rtiJiJ;, P^f-etlva.

gssw7tr'«^--., ISO.

K™- 147.
0.

iColumbla. SIS."•— 147.

««>lfrMi«* 150.

227;

TS^ wi iaia, 1,,.
^^i£55h;c^.llu.tra.lon. .7..

TC. 90.
iBrltlah Columbia, S18.

gSrAf&rS.!",,?^""""-"- "*•

^pS^ P-ycholJil"",""?.'.. Wuoatlon.
nrs. aa foSd 238 "'^ " *^*= <=''art. 657.

I. Manitoba, SI 9.
»»lo«, IBl.
" Manitoba, 319.

S-S'"'"'''o.'"'''mili.?h**'» •"•"* ":

iB._ \i uuiiine. 4Z7;

•JJither Antony. 147.>»i\ Nova Scotia, 31t.
Manitoba, 318.

"""• Saakatchewan, 318.

JJ~-»»» naniiooa, 319

^SSiirM?* '^'^' '''• M<"">««ln and the
"Mnr. Bar. «oMpk Mwwd, isi.

7M



J UluatrMlona: BaslmiK; b«-
iM CoMUMt, ITtj attrlnc tb«
•ftimafr Ik* tiwrtt, Ml:

' ^ Vietoria, M(.

let.
J la thlid yMT, 101; In
IsUi jTMr, »tt.

Colunbia, lit.
• en oora, >•; oa iron, 117; on plaator,
i OB flMa. til; on pnlnt. 620: on wall
•r, MI: on briok. Ml: on atona. Ml.

,^. Mk aakatobawan, tit.
MUaaTlTI: aoopa of aubjaet. tTt: riaht and
wroac> tT4: Impulaa, 174; moral acta, 174;
Ulaala, 171; anvlronmaat, 177; mantal atU-
todak 177: aalf-raatralnt 171: aaI(-r«ltano*,
ITI; raaaon and judgnant, 171; quaatlona
for diaetiaaion. 171.

o?. M»i

Ut.
M4; rata of, asplalnad.

Mt.

111.
117.

la phralcal culture, M1-M4.

Donker In the Uon'a SMn. Tbe, Ml.
Fox and tha Crow, Tha, 4tt.
Fro* and tbe Ox. Tba, 416. _
Qooaa That Laid tha Ooldan Eaca. Tha, 107.
Bar* and the Tortolaa, Tha, 4ft.
Uon and tb* Mouaa. The. 4tt.
Mloe and tha Cat, Tha. 600.
hephard Boy and tba Wolvea, The. 607.
Won and tha Lamb, Tha^ 608.

Maa«taM|e,M> William 4,
Tai!iQuabac, '"

lit.
161.

IT7.

iVVotat Oaaal, 4B1.
I at Ceafedwatlen, Vke, Itl.
BrtUab Columbia, lit.

•at OktMrixVi crapbtc llluatratlon,

161.
Mt.
wamavtea, 161.

nM»| mrmmm, AltkaV, 162.
ITbenae. atudr of, 440: extant of tbe Indus-

try, 440; value of, 440; the flahermen, 441;
flab braedlnc, 441; outline, 441; queatlona,

rUtSam TaaW*. 701; reel, 701; pole and land-
ins net, 701.

Ham, atudy of, Itl: outline, 116; quaatlona,

~
' WtmttM*. 162.
kmaa WOMk, 161.

atudy of a, 61 1.

nalda. Haebaalee ef, 6M.
>ead, M4; wlae aelectlon of, 134; few know
bow to eat properly, <34.

gartae, feka O^ta, 162.

iKiSmIr mid fanrtealay, Rtudy of, 431: a for-
aat'a uaefulneaa, 413; foreatry In America.
414; foreat reaerves, 43S: the forestry
branch, 436; lumberlns, 438; lumber-pro-
duelav eountrlea, 430: dlvlslonn of the In-
duatry, 436: lumlMr production, 437: out-
Baa, 43t; queatlona, 439.

', aaaadea ammaanel, 153.
J aedelpke, 163.
In drawing. 259.—
^Blahawna, Alberto, 310.

Ontario, 320.

. _a Balaa, 163.
Vaa aad tba Omw, Vhe, 499.
Vej, JtaM* Jeaapk, 153.
giaatluaa, flrxt year. 53: aecond year. 57; third

year, SI. 43; fourth year. 6!>; flfth year. 70.
71. 74: sixth year, 74, 76; seventh year, 77:
eighth year, 80.

graphic llluatratlona: France during

Ike Middle Af**. 174; French RavoiuUaa.
ill: from tbe Conautate to tbe present UaS;

WnJi, Alberta. Mt.
, 111.

Hlvlere de Loup.

FlIefllMLjH .

t tkfflMrVfce, Ml.

— Bee Volume II.^pMo llluatratlon: ill."'

WmfWHiUrnm. atudy of, 444: early hlitorr
444; tba kundrad aaaocUtea, 446; tnDMnL
441: fur money, 441; fur markata, 447; mJ
paring tba fur, 447: quaatlona, 447.

, aiaw^ 164.
lUrlo, 110.

4M.

__-j- . 114.

- Neceaalty for, 411; for WndargirtM,

—i— •* Flay*. 700: value In play. TOO:
alma, TOO: gamea for young children, li*!

J. ""•.J** i. ?»?'• Train, 701; Squlrra
Game, 701 : hota In the lee, »01: Follow the
Leader, 701; Review Roundel, 70l; B«inBag Oamea, 701; Cat-8tltch, 702; Touch
Ban, 701: liawk and Hen,„762; Moon and
Morning SUra, 702: Dare Base. ;u3: Black
Man, 701: Frog In tba Middle. 702. Qamti
for older children: Bean Bag Race. 70>;

701; Toaalng Tally, 703; Three Ue«p, 701;
Fire on the MounUlna. 703; Utxt Couple
Out. 703; Trade Game, 704. Quiet Garnet:
Magic Mualc, 704: Beaat, Bird or Fl»h. 704;
y*"?" JS- \"*i Mlf Thought. 704; OuiM
Again, 704: Acting Charades, 704.

faaiaotae, Onurio. no.
•meaa. Ftaaaela Xaifttt, 154.

•••fHVkyj 110; Its divisions. 280: atudy by
topics, 281; geography presented by out-
Itnea, 283: tbe achool district. 28]; ihi>

township, 284: the county, 284: the city,

186: the province. 288; the Dominion. 28H:
North America, 290: methods of leachlni,
Itl; Alberta, 213; British Columbia, nl.
Manitoba, Itl; New Brunswick, 2ti!l: Nova
Scotia, 101; Ontario, 103: Prince Edward
laland, IOC: Quebec, 307; SnEkatchewan,
tot; hundred largest cities, 312: Ottawa,
our capital city, 312; cities and towna, 31].

aeelegy, I4I: outline, 341: and mytholocy,
141; beginnings of, 342: in the Middle Ateti,

141; age of the earth. 342: chart. 341: dlvl-

aion of time. 344; present geologic chanfea,
141; questions, 347.

Slag of aaglaad, 154.
irapnle llluatratlon, 386.figraphle lllua

•errata, ktara^ K_A.. l.^r>

•ifia. 4«1.
693.

•Ubert FlakM, Manitoba. 320.
•ill, Okailaateaaee, 155.
•iaUt, Manitoba. 320.
•laea Sajr, Nova )k:otla. 320.
•tadateaa, Manitoba, 320.
•laaa, eaaay on, 519.
•laaaen, n*. 825.
•lelehta. Alberta, 320.
odeiiak. Ontario, 321.

IdearBritish Columbia. 321.
If, 119. _ „,

•ooee *ha« kald tha Ooldan Bgg. *b*. SOT.

•oidoa. Bar. Okatlea William. T!;.'..

•oidoB. Bar. Saalal maar, I'n
•oyaiaei eaeiaL The, 208.
•taham, •eeage wnry, l!'>6.

•taia TiTkfl**f .
417.

•tamauz, approach to. 624 ; spvenlh year. 5.11^

eighth year. 537. See also Language and

Grammar.
Otaaky, Quebec, 121.
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p
l^w Brunawl?k, <tl

i_MMItoba' Ml.'

Aatriean Indians, l»l.

»S.
China,
Coluabua, lt>.
Cni«j««k Thft 171.
EnrptTiit.
I^Mnd. *TI. t7(, 111. tl6.
reudallam and Chivalry, 177.
Franca, 174. Ill, ||4.
Ommanjr ahar 1114, ||«.
Oraaca, 117-KO.
Hcbrawa, Tha. III.

Mohammadanlam. Id.
Mythology. |«7.
Noraaman In Anarloa, IK.
RanalHanca, 110.
Roma. Kl-IM.
RuMla, III.
Taxation, 214.
Unification of Italy, 117.

^^'JEiB'"''! '"""tratlona: Harolc parlod.

ii KSMvfl/s-^-onVv.r""' -' ^"^
W^VkMMM, 16<.
JwyoCgrUlahCoIumbla, 121.

- iManltoba, lIlT^^ "'
117.

^Ontario. 8a« Voluma II
•,;:=Ti!?"t.'?*.I?*-'"2: horliontal bar.

Ciu! 712 "• **" """^ "or

'

•> 70»;
dumb-

H
461: queatlons on, <«o.

Ontario, lil.
•t»»«4^ak. 1S7.

No;^, 8potla*^?Til"me II
I. Ontario. Saa Voluma II

•|SSltob!ri2I*"'^ '"

__'Jj* Brunawlck. 321.

g«S^J!SaS;;5S,499

^.%rob5»^.""*»- '"•

WJhoni* ifattanlat InteroHtlng fact, about.

JSSJi^^Jg-JJMjUU.^ 1C9

mSS: £ g*g'yj^4tor. is9.

HR™^»' Albarta, 322.
^J^AIberta. 322.
^^-g»^Njj_Brun«wlclt. 322.

>*«7. 348; outline on method, of teachin,.

Ul

Middle Ai^'V?i.'"'K=,.'>!«5 *«r»n« tha

French RIv5S*IS^||V•*irJ?""•• •": «»••
•nt tima. 114- KmiIIv S""*^J" *•>• Pr*»-
of VIctorii iij. iL'i^.^'nej.iha ,«eca£ilon
of Italy, ill?" Ihr'SSSSii."*'. I'n'nwtlon
3»». Chftatophar cSliZhST".*.". "k *."»«rt™.
tudy of tiM AmarlrlT tSJi "*• .P««lln» tor

for tha atudy of SiVi I'aJ^'K: ***• o,ut1lna
tlona and dlaeoveriSf^iA.'vft""""" «nvan-
ada .InS. cSfSd,Sitlo«' *i'X?^. »' ^•n-
eventa, 405; outliii. !,#"v. **i; '"Portant
407; queVtlona on n.-..i9"™^'.*" "••torr,

,nHer,,"'„?,'i°,"to?iV
Canadian *'"""^- "»=

Sf%i2*/»r^ 1«0.
Sng!^—

j

gft A Bojr'a Bon, 611.

J». .??** ^'*«^ intereatln, ft,ct.

rjlon.^70*" »»**^ *** «raphlo lUuatra-

««f.
how to make a, for tha .ymna.lum.

Aifrx-JSi'" «'=''~"- »•"
Ant, The. <0R-«i2.
Apple. The, 431.
Architecture. 47.
Aatronomy, li«.
Bees, 812.
Biography, 133.B rda, lil_ Sso-'-.gB.

iu'S2rii?iir«'?{'"" "' ""• «"
Coal. 442.
Coffee, 421.
Corn, 413.
Cotton, 418.
Dairy Pi-oductn, 42«.
Docs, SOS.
Ear, The, gB2
Eve, The, OB.I.
Flaherle.. 440.
Elaca. 39S.
Foreatry. 433
General SugKe«tlon». ».
ueoBraphy. 2si.
GeoloRy, 341
Hiatory, 349
Indiana. 390.
Induatrlen, 412
Inaeots. 17. .OSS, r,95-59l.
LumberlnR. 43«
Mualc, 566.
Mythnlogry. 5S3.
Peach. The. 433.
Phyalcs. 645.
Physiology, 649.
Pictures, 624
Plant ntsenses, 18.
Plants, 586.
Salt. 42.'>.

Silk, 422.
Roll, 16.
Squlrrela. 588.
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Matawr. M«i

AdttttaaTRavM. II.
Analysla iaZrUlwiMk!. H.
ArlUu • --

fMrth rear, (t; ilftb
tl; MTMiui y«kr, TT; Ma

ConpMltioiM, 114. tIT.
~

Cable lltaaura, 10.
Pat* LIB*, iBMniaUonal. IT.
DrawtBS, I4«: frMhand, U1; panptctlva,
tO: ooMBoaition. »•: dtrwtlon, Stl:
aetlen, ttf; dacorativt daaiin, tit; form.
Ill; pa(<Ul«l drawlBg, 111.

BMajr Writtac, 111.

UuaiHte, M; auailMr l»«aoni. II; Brat
•ar, M; aaoond yaar, 17: third yaar, 11;
Mirth yaar, 11; ilftb yaar, l»: alsth yaar... rn. .. ^Mtt y,Br. 10.

111. &S6, 140.

lataraat. 71.

Ml.

Kiadanartan. 411-411.
Laasuaga and OraBmar, 4M; flrat yaar,

411; aaoond yaar, 100; third yaar. tOS;
feunh yaar, 114: flfth yaar. M4: alzth

•. Ml;aavanth yaar.Iaar, lt{'
17.

lAmgltuda and Tlma, II.
Maaauramanta, 11-11.
Morala, 171.
Parta of apaaeh. Ill-SSI. 117-140.

hird ya
aar. tl" alfbth yaar,

jtasa, fl.
Poema In tlia Oradam III, l«l, 111, 111, Ml.

110, 111.
Raadlna. 111-170.
Impla Santanca. Thr. 111.
Iquara Root and Cuba Hoot, M.
Undard Tlma. II.
Btorlaa. Ill, 111.
Word Study. 110.——A, 111.

aa kaacktti, 111.

^iiabcc But Voluma 1.

aakatchawan. 111.
111.

I

Ubia of. 401.

Raakatchewan. 122.
laaa, outllna. 310: (raphle lllua-

tratlon. 111; quaatlon*. 392.
IMaaMaa, 412: com. 413: wheat, 416: cotton,

411: wool. 420; Iron. 422: aucar, 424; salt,
426: dairy products, 424: tea and coffee, 421:
cacao. 410; applaa, 431: peachea, 432: for-
estry and lumbarlns. 43?; flaharles, 440:
coal, 442; the fur trade, 444: transportation,
44~; trade and commerce, 452.

TiilauilOM. 511.
iBfatow. Jaaa. Seven Timaa One, 4*7.
lanraaU, Ontario. 322.
lafiuid aovaaaa, 223.
laalafail, Alberta. 322.
laaaet-aatlag Vtaala, ISI.
laaaata. 17, 242. ESS: lessons on, 6»5: aeneral

nuvsestlons, 5*5; parts of an Insect, 5»<;
(lancer from (lies, 5*6; chart on Insects,
5*7: Ufa history of Insects, 6*8; letivons on
the ant. I0<; beae, <I3: butterfllaa, 114.

iBOtUMM, 451.
Xatataelaalal aaawav, 448.
latataat, methoda. 7*.
fataiaaliaaal Bala Uaa, 87.
la VtaaaPa Bwiac. 128. atudy of. 521.
IaUe4laam> , 6. This voluma and its object. 6:
how to study. I: to the ambitious younr
man and woman, 8: to the boys and clrls.
*; to the teacher, 10: to parents, 11.

tmwmMamM aad maaavarlM. Vaaiaaa, 111:
table of, 1*7.

Nova Scotia, 122.

^'^.fi^*^ "*• <**iJatportaaca of, 422; adaat.

'gfeh'^lj4«^.r.n'!SbSr."„?aJ^
SSS^Tm.'* '

*"'"" •'• "• '•"*"''•'«,

ualfleatlea of, grapklo llluatratloa, li;.

Oetobar'a Bright not
111.

111.

e

Brltlah Columbia, tit.
^-.aakatchawan. 111.

*

Britlsli Columbia, 111.

OnUrlo. 111.
NojVscoUajlti.

^ggyao^dSgaSBTlft."*-
^''••i 4ll;'ProabaI and the klndtr.

Cf**ft.*": •?«"<»tlonal prlnelplaa of FrJJ!
bal, 4M; starting point In education, iiTpravaatlvo of wrong activity, 451: vfineef

-fc«5* ."•?'?• *•!' '•'"•ncaa, 458: ralatloa o?

S5l«.'7ii?.*°JF J.? 5!i"T' 'mpulses and to
habits. 411; IJBblt. 451: Inatlnct, 451: chlld-i

SttYI^M?''"'!!* 451: tendency towards tc-
21"'.' f}*' ^'••^ *« develop Instincts, 451;
daoerlptlon of tha kindargarten. 45»: plin

?!. •'•''J***' *^*- klndaraarten auppW
410; kindargarten gifta, 4fl; kindernrttn

Sii J'^ ^IVi^i?' .^*!-J?^- The Littl*
Had Han and the Orain of Wheat. 447; TlwTwo Oraen and QlltUrlng Qold-Chafen.
iiV III* ^!P^f- ***• The Crane Expmii.
470; Tha Hualclan and tha Danrer, i:».How ,Baby Ray Got Up In the Momlns.
471; list of atory booka auggested, 47!;
home occttpatlona for children, 473; strln*-

IW *2*'- ?""•• *''*• "='?• *">*• P*!*' foldlnf,
471: directlona for cardboard boxes and fur-
niture, 471: making lantern, cage, etc., 478;
free paper cutting. 47>: suggpatlons for
sand-table. 411: keeping ChrUlnias, 481;
acrap-booka. 411; for a sick child. 482; out-
door amusamanu. 4^1: home discipiine r.nd

fovemment, 411; freedom, under limitation.
84; train to uaet difficulties. 484; pcrlli

of growing up alone. 484: compartMna
drawn from play, 485: list of recomin»nd«d
books for parents and teachers, 484; harm-
lean animaia as coroi»nions, 485; th« pri-

mary department, 488: seat work, 48«: num-
ber work. 488: scrap-books, 484; Riind-table.

487; mature study, 487: games for primary
children, 487; the Montessori method, 48>;

outlln>> of kindergarten work, 490.
Kladatslay, Saskatchewan. 323.
nag, W. a. BaaO, 111.
nag, WUUaai &yoB Maakaaila, 163.

nagsfart, WUUaai, 111.
Uaiatoa, Ontario. See Voluma 3.

niiy, muaai, 163.
nta, how to make a, 795 ; oommnn kite. 745;

box kite. 705: Chinese kite. 706; butterflr

kite. 706; boy kite, 707.
Xlota, t>Ma jaUaa, 161.

ItMhlaa, Quebec. Bee Voluma 1.
- - - - 461.
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^jbtru. »n.
1*1.

\itin Columbia, tJl.
Brittali Columbia, III.

lU.

lK"A.R.V 1(4.
I«4.

>ta Saviw, 1(4.
^ Aoala, lii,

«Hi itudy of a niMn, 4(1: nmmmin \tnS^

. i
rormal lancuan work, Sol; natuni

itudy. SOI: convarwitlon •««r,liw«, sni"ici!lu ilorlM, SOI; memory |io«m«, Su/ tyM

fIT? J.„t?i «?"Po»'«l''n work, 610; poama,
iii- 'i?!'*^ ***• P'ctura atudy, 6U fourthytar, 614; correction of error* fil/- .•n^iiH
lUone. 614; ral.tad topk"""'; ^^'V^-
•torlea, Bl(; typea of ••Haya. SnSSl Flftby«r, 624: approach to arammar. B14-

{?S i„£?' ."'J"" ??" correction of errora.

•Itlon work, BSl. Seventh year. 631- the
£SS"B;'"'fh-'U,?"= •^oniPl.menti. 631: ihl
«?• r«i •; 'he pronoun, 632; the verb. 533;

2ll.i™"-°„",w"fi.'*"-" »OJ»«"ve, 634: com:

IS,','
"'j.noun*. 637: pronouna. 638; ad-

jjctlve.. 6»»: verba. 539; parf.ln«783»; com-
,
poeitlon work, 640; poemai 640.— 123.

106.

»«»JiJ|»»- Wr..k":V Ihe'-Hea^uafiV?'^

bout. (72?^ WMi**!, Inlerwttnc

M

facta

^&;i^S2iMi'%(.
187.

1(7.

™jfta» lUMla oi, ^iii

S"!"' ^f^^iThe Brown T

g>B<n«aW. mt WuSii[*a'. i«ii1|M<»«B»U. AteaaaSw ifi?

2S^:^^W, V6-
'""-«»v»«nt in.

^^ST^U%.

M Batlar, 1(5.
The Owl anil the Puaay-Cat,

»«ji«, Alberta. «2a

S^«!rM«i, 1(6

170.

rak. AMUkMd,

218.
»^K.--KilSSi%i."«-

--j--j> da TlBai, 622

latl» Quebec. Bee Vol. III.

ga^iis^^-^Th^'iSi.*
'"•

®u£srii«"-
"JP'i'"*', i*V. P"*""*" «""' proBe. r,41; outline
SIh^^i'??""'' "terature. SI*: chart on Fna-

rtlne'nl Vn^S?; »".'•«"' literature. 545;ouiune or EnKllHh literature. 545- outlinA

.ratu^'Ms" Jl\uT"''-J*U CanadlSS"m!
11?« f?;, .V. "'."T ""the drnma. 650: out-
outiinn. '^?, "*"•'.'' "' Shakespeare. 5."l:guMtlons 552: Kelectl >ns for memorliinB
Uniafellow™?".."*^

'"•'"" "*"'"* author.

mi«; ,tr''-
''*• Hawth^'rr.'e!- Ill:

'^«f "»* Wo«lta^ ao Orer th. mia.
W*^ »M ««i and tka arala of WhMit. ma,
^^og. Nova Scotia. 324.

£2J«lMta», Saekatchewan, 324.

agX*^'°J° see Volume III."MfiHow, BwuT Wa4«rorth, outline blog-

=-.———. (43.
Mjfor, Quebec. 324.

SP^Sf Alberta. 324.gap, Okactoa, ni.
lUw>aaMT«, Quebec. 324.

gjaggyT*- *» »««i. 172."Mutoba, Item* of Intereet,
enlaed aa pre
nitoba, 324.

«^2t^'ff)'l'f!^._»".P™v'nce; 4U0.
208; queatlona.

SSSi,'S2CK':^."""'"" 324.

SUS^' ,'"*«'*^ of. 63«. ^ "*•
«»'»^ Jwaaa, 172.

SSJSSS^ **^ ««»: "tudy of. (68. (70.
87:

bJmna *M0"7rvln^ ^.",';'«'"«= br .llnR. 240;

SSJSria^: A7ber"tafy24'"
"""^'' "*•

JRH?'*'.?''"'"' ''*'«"'>''. 326.
JMIta, Manitoba. :12.'>.

jajUlj Saskatchewan. 325.•"yi Questions on. 66»aaaavnuoa, study of. nfth year to- •.».year. 76; seventh yedr. 77? elS^th venr sn^cubic measure. 90. 94; common
-,"::"«''. 96; general rulei.

jg"""""
Jtander, Boaora, 172.
Xaradltb, Hr WUllaa Bataili. 17a

Matealfe, aanm, 173.
Idea and tha Oat, Tha, 500.

measure-
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IM.rapkla iliiiainiilMi.

iwJek, ptl.

Wi wtat ! nonay &II;
i mMal luoaay, i|l;

,^. ^ .-l| lold u a aumiard. »<•;
CMa«Mtnmwe]r,%<«i lawnliv of crMUt,
tff; BHUa. Ml; ov*rm»«nl aavlnca bank.
Ml; kraUn* In Caiuida. ^>«1: tank rMtrvM,
UJ; teok DolM, Ml: ti>« kranck ayBtMi,
Ml; truM oompantoa. D83. bank chwka. Mil
Iha elMrtlif bouM, Sit; Jrafta, Hi, foratga
aMkaaice, {•«; rata of axcbansa •cplaJaad,

wlak m. ITU.
IIMIm4« *Im, <M,
ucbac Saa Voluma lit

* «k. vlalt from at. Nlekolaa.

'i aaakatc lawan, szi.
baakatekawaa. Hi.

Maailota, *tt.
114.

4M.

^^^^y
•10.

BfjU^Columbla, It*.

- in alcabra. tOi.

INi.

ITI.

ITi.

tnportanca of, 6((: bow to atudy
(nta - "

1T».
w.m^wwim, m.m il M(: tnportanc

about. MT: (ntarcatlnc facu about bymna.
IW; quaatlona, 5M.
""•-*t« an* tka.SsMMr. «h«, «70.

Oraak aeulptor, *U.
mn, tl>; fraphic llluatratlon. t(T:

atory of Buropa, E(>: atory of Arachna, tTl;
Phaathon, S7f; atory of Proaarplna, tT4:
atory of AUlanta. 677: Trojan War. 671;
Qutllna of mytholoay. SSS; quaatlona, M4i
Tba aifta tha Uwarfa Mada. til.

N

»san.S5ai"'.s2rv7Y"'-Moik AlbarU, I2«.
Satpd rtguaa. Xmm of, zt.

.vK* •??• *•'• "•»"•* aubject to man,
J?.?.i„'"ilKr*t?£f o/l S«*,: aumatlon. f";

kI? 'i!f!?."*-v?"
planta. 614; parta oi a plant

"'"; T!! °' " flower. 688: leaaona on anl-
K"i"' ,Si'' l*" qulrrel. 688; laaaona on
^IS"*.!!"' •'''"'* .°" '"''''t »»^; part" of a
«l."i;iiiV' it?r'*""°.". '•' """• "*»: outlineon birda, 6t4: queatlona on blrda, 6>6: lea-aona on Inaacta. 696; parU of an Inaaet,
6»4; chart on Inaecta, 8»7; life hlatory oi
Inaacta, 6»8: leaaona on treea. 688; fall atudy
of treea, 688: winter atudy of tree*. 6»f:

f£l2r*.S{"'.ri"".'"*'" •»»<«'•?, MO; planting
"^i !.*'• *S*i ••ona on do(a, 404; char-
actartatlcs of doca, 804; laaaona on tiia ant.
604: a temporary home for ante. 804; malea,
famalea and workara amonc anta. 808; parta

•II.

JMMttou M^ai iUriultarfltoa, 4lTt Ul

IMik.CMiMiMa. IM Voluma IV.

I t€ inlarMt, in: qiMa-

Hh~N»va Sootla. 814,

IM, BrtKah Columbia, 8m
. mm—., Onurto. 114,
Brltlafc CalumWa. M4.
4(4,

9» Viitokawan, 414,BWM •raai Owl and the Puaay-Out, Tht
J: Walri'a and tha Carpenter, Thi-, i»(

*~ '
' sraphlo llluatruiliin,

_M4.
outline for etudy of, s»o.
i, aakatchawan, 128.

OBUrlow 117.
Nova Boetia, 117.
OnurlCL 117.

~irltiak Columbia, ij;.

—».-. I
I—, flrat yeur, ej: mc-

if.
M: third year, 4t; fourth year, H.

Itisma of intereat, SOI; quaatlona,

^ ' Wart In home and kindergarten, tl,
flrat year. II: aacond year, 67; third year,
41: fourth year, 41.

W^OMn>» 4M.

ond

141.

g^j5ta.J4jnUota. 111.
1 Wa*«h4t, 416: itudy of.

OVmm. Tkoaaa, 171.MMAa. Alberu. 127.
Wf laiUe ftallabr. 601,
OMp, Alberu. 327.
pWMit, ntaak, 174.

1, Itema of Interaat, 101, queatlona, l«5.
Ontario, 117.
ttakka, 171.

-n- -Jfkfi 418: aounda and aymbolt, 111:
diacritical marka, 416; cliiHiiltlcatlon of
•ounda, 414; vowela, til7; cuimoniintii. Ill;

_ ayllablcatlon and accent, 418; apelUna, ill.Mmw^ Ontario, 127.
OdM, Sdauuid mwk, 174.

•», WilMaa, 17*.
awa, Ontario, 312. See also Volume IV.

MUdaaa Oimiim, 461.
WUUaat Blllo^ 174.
M fot Madr afI

American Indiana, 3(0.
American Literature, 647.
Ancient Hlatory, 3I>1.
Applaa, 412.
Architecture, 48.
Aatronomy, 114.
Beea, 411.
Blrda. 684.
BoUny, 196.
Butterfllea. 414.
Cacao. 410.
Canadian Hlatory, 407.
Circulation of the Blood, 641.
City, 284.
Coal, 444.
CoRee, 429.
Corn, 414.
Cotton, 419.
County, 284.
Dairy Producta, 417.
Doga, 404.
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iTi.

..r

WlMt ^
MfrelM,

W!SSss5«ft.'" "^'l^tiS'
f*!'»i£S6^gt^::-

—, ti*.
™._-^ 411.

iUMlMt M4.

Silt"!*'
*** ""•'* *>»•

ebool btotrtet, III.
WuHMpMr*. til.
•Hfar, ^4.
Tw. 4M.
TewiMblp, 114.
WhMl. ill.
WMl. 411.
Uocy, TI4.

, askatohcwaa. MT.
- '^^'i Onurlo. •• Volum* IV.M« tto MMr-«M. *k«. 4M.
m, katohawaa. 117.-^ Nova acotla, tlT.

S.V'W.'"'' •'•«l'«jr; Ml:
'^'

loa, (41: ouaatliuia |}|,
nfa'a.tiii

^^^iUMi
OnUrlo, 111.
Nova ScolliL 111.

f«0: plant fam lIlL W«".'SJ'"' •»<"• '»«*.

»Io. «tl;_ Corronlo. fM: iuptaal, IM-

traoa. III.'

aaali
pleluigi«« vtuir. «4!"q"i.:,Y,i,jr

'-"

, 4(1.

' 411

, 1T(.

apha(
flT; chart!

gjM. Ontarto^ 117.
177.—__„ 177.

JgjJJ^
W^Mfc 177,

'•S?*t,'i.""''.°I?,^»^Po"«nc, Of crop.m. ktnda of, 412: outlln*. 411: quaatlona!

~iw«»ai Ontario, ill.
Brttlah Columbia. 111.

tt>*nt.^i!
*"•"*'' "••• ": »P«c««« treat.

~ 'v.'CMnn Wl—7. 171.^—

*

» frapBIc llluatratlon, IBS.

^^La2?^^ «»*. 171.
••wa, In drawing, 14(.
, Ontario. 111.

L.OnUrio. Sea Voluma IV.
I 171.

74.1

Autuan riraa. soi.
Boy'a one. a. 511.

?J[?.!nL T'>njf*'> The, 1*4.
Chlldran-a Hour, Thi 511.Com Son*. The. 611. "'
P«t ! Dona. The. 501.
In Tlrae'a Swinc, 621.

8fi;S'a;ric«£'u'^Kb?.''i?.6*—••'• »*

RobVrt of Lincoln. 504.
RobIn Hood and the Stranaar E.111
fevan Tlmaa One. 4»7. "^ '

'

•wln«. The. 417.
Tree. The. 4»7.

w5L^"?xJ?'"'.'.''« Carpenter. The. 505

wr.!!i* ?i;:fI'oV
^"•"'•^' "»•

windy NIahta, 604.
Winter, 511.
Wreck of the Hesperua. 521.jaauf, 641.

*eao£^ Alberta. 121.

VMetViM, Ontario. 121.
g!j«fl'*.*»^»«» Manitoba. 121.

wSSl jgga^ Brttleh Columbia. 12*.
52! ^5!Vj Ontario. "9.
iSH mHa^ Nova Scotia. 129.

J2! 522> Ontarto. lit.

iSSi g»»*y. Brltlah Columbia. 110.^^gj^h^jolumbla. 110.
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r, «ka, 210.
Onurlo, S30.
m* ••««•, i7>.

^tt«n, Saakat
'

Saskatchewan, 330.
_^, i^,"*"*" ''•«"» o' Intereit, 308;

luaatlona, 307.
> Bapwtk Britlah Colnmbla, 330.

gii «y <tO«, British ColMvT OvaaeU, «k«. 20)
MefelMa, AaalyHa of,

28*

;

7tiah Columbia, 330.~ 20».
. of, 68._- ' VUmlaMv, 179.

, Tte, 632. 638.
M Of mttar, «36.

-... m. In eighth year, 80.Mom, 641.
grnooiptiia, atatj of, 674.
Wtoiwvuou, government of, 217: study of a.

outline of a, 287.
»nao)ogT, IML Mdiwory, 666; deflnltlons,

«6g; development of psycholoay, 066; place
in education, 666; chart, 667; limitations of
psychology, 668; outline of the mental i>ow-
ers, 668; questions on psychology and peda-
gogy, 668; questions on child study, 669;
methods, 659; senses, 669; attention, 669;
memory. 669; habit. 660; reason, 660: will.
660.

VuWIO S*a«% 227.
Wvtaafwmmm, 179.
Vaat, how to build a, 717.
Tm, Befeort AlIaB. 179.

Om' Appallo, Saskatchewan. 330.
QaakM, Quebec. See Volume IV.
Qaokeo (province), items of interest,

questions, 309.
Oaofeoo «oie«at«BMC]r Oslebnitloa, 403.
OMOBatoWB, Alberu, 330.
QaoalioBsi

Alberta, 296.
Apple, 432.
Astronomy, 117.
Athletics, 126.'

Attention, 669.
Bees, 613.
Biography, 192.
Birds, C96.
Botany, 207.
British Columbia, 297.
Butterflies, 615.
Cacao, 430.
Canadian history, 410.
Chemistry. 234.
Child study, 659.
Circulation, 652.
Coal, 444.
ColTee, 429.
Corn, 415.
Dairy Products, 428.
Domestic Science, 244.
Ear, The, 653.
Eye, The, 654.
Fish and Fisheries, 442.
Flags, 396.
Forestry and Lumbering, 439.
Fur Trade, 447.
Geology, 347.
Habit, 660.
Indian, American, 392.
Iron, 423.
Literature, 552.
Manitoba, 299.
Memory, 669.
Methods, 659.
Music, 668.
Mythology, 584.
New Brunswick, 301.
Nova Scotia, 303.
Ontario, 305.
Painting, 627.
Peach, 433.
Physics, 646.
Physiology, 660.
Psycholonr and Pedagogy, 668.
Quebec. 309.
Reason, 660.

307;

alt, 426.
Saskatchewan, 311.
Sculpture, 681.
Senses, 669.
Sugar, 426.
Tea. 429
Trade aiid Commerce, 464.
Transportation, 462.
Wheat. 417.
Will, 660.
Wool, 422.
Zodlogy, 736.

, 497.

Bamfohy, Manitoba, 330.

":W;eJ5}^g%7l'r"n^e'^'„'?1,^r'arrUdtfl,^'
suggestions on, 661; outline on. 664; studyof authors, 664; Longfellow, 665; study ofselections, 665; The Village Black.imlth 6B7Tennv,on. 668; The May Queen, 6?9inte:
SSl*''*. '•">* "•'°"' authors. 670; Longfellow
670; Tennyson, 670; Whlttler, 671; HoimeT
cott, 674; Hawthorne, 674; Thackeray, 675Bmmob, questions on, 660.

^""ray, 0,0.

goonme, Josopk O., 179.
Bod Saof, Alberta, 330.BM BlTor BobolUoa, 400.

n^^ISSSL. 'S k'nae'Sarten helps, 450; rec-

?m'?'?i1^*?.''^'"
for parents and teachers,

486; list of story books suggested, 472.BMria*, Saskatchewan. See Volume IV.

B«M, John 1>OWB107, 179.
BoaalMUM, graphic illustration, 380.
Baofiow, Onurlo, 331.
BoMoa, Manitoba. 331.
BoTldattto, British Columbia, 331.
Bleusnoio, New Brunswick, 331.
BldasB Oaai, 451.
Biol, Aoula, 179.
Bttf BeliSloa, 401.
BlmovskL Quebec, 331.
Btmo, Manitoba, 332.
ai'vlon dn Konp, Quebec, 332.Bobnt ofUaoola. 504; study of, 506.
BobMta, Obulea Saorga songlai, 18O.
Boboztaoa. joha Boss, iso.

^^
BOMB Bood sad the Ittaager, 636.BoMaMB, an »oha Borerlr. 180.
BoUta, Mr Bodaioad PalwL 180.
Boom, WlllUuB James, lio.
BofrWad, Oatario. 332.
Bonza, Bobart, 180.
Bobod, aualtota, 332.
B<«o, graphic illustrations: legendary period.

361; the Republic, 362; the EmplreT 363Roman civilisation, 364; social customs, 365:the Eternal City, 360
Boaa, Alasaadar, 180.
Boaa, Alawadar MUtoa, I8I.
Boaa, Biz OoMffO WUIisaL 181.
Boaa, Jaataa BuUltoa, I8I.
Boaalud, British Columbia. 332.
Boathaia, Saskatchewan. 332.
Botatloa of Ozopa, School Work in, 26.
BoQla«n, Saskatchewan. 332.
BOTsl Bozttwoat Monatad VoUeo, 220. 401.
Bolaza of tbo Wozld, table of, 411.
Bnzal lohoola, agriculture in, 22.
BaaaoU, Manitoba, 332.
Bamta, graphic illustration, 382.

s
sekrUIa, New Brunswick, 333.
Mlat Albazt, Alberta, 333.
•iBt Aadzawa, New Brunswick, 333.

5^J i""."L*» Be»Hp»», Quebec, 333.
slat BoattMO, Hanltotm, 333.
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S^ S^^**"^!^ Onurlo. iZi.

MM MmTlitw Brun«w(
tfrt ««taVQuciMc 314.

S34.

rtioi». I

, ..,MM «>ka, "gj.gl^'ywlck. 8«« Volum* IV.

=—3-* Manitoba, '884.
MmvM, OnUrlo, 3i4.
MlNM*. New Brunswick, 384.

J^2JJJJ%S?,*'J*2- .
8" Volume IV.-— ——.^.Brltleh Columbia, 334.—

'. 'P'*?.?'- **?/ where found, 426; how ob-
Ulned, i2S; outline, 42«: queatlons, 421

MIeeata, Baakat'-hewan, 334.
""'"'• **•

w<. In kinderct..'ten work, 474.
Mt-«aM4.481, 487.

|3kuoa •>« TMitiUtloa, 241; drainage. 242;
plumbinc, 242; water aupply, 242; cleanll-
neja, 24f; Inaecta, 242; ventilation, 243.uala, Ontario. See Volume IV.lie JnfiT— 4*1, 622.f*?*^!!r5* '''<«»"on In, 33; Items of in-
terest. 808; questions, 811; becomes a prov-
IDCe. 40B.
'uteoa, Saakatchewan, 884.
* —-^lllartj, Ontario. See Volume IV.

, 461.
ML MunMt lUMbkll. 182.

MMiaao ruauar, i4.
son, Saskatchewan, 336.
Iwn, Snaaaa OaMpiMl, 182.
ten, nadaclakaeonnk 182.MM. M BIstaM wfiSam, 183.
•wtt, WattM, 182
Map Books, 482.
_ ^w.m.a— 188
oalptmre, 67«: how a statue Is made, 678;
trMtment of sculpture In these volumes,
176; sreatnesa of ancient sculpture. 678-
Myron, 676; Phidias, 676; chart, «77; Apollo
Belvedere, 678; Venus of Mllo, 678-
Laocoon, 679; Victory of Samothrace, 678;
X'P''?V *£•• "Judy o' statuary In school,
•SO; the Sun Vow, 681; questions, 681.

Mso, 14; Importance, 14; character of aood
jeed, 14; selection of seed, 14; storing seed.

^}iiJ*»"V "Sf^- l"; seed dispersal, 26.
Msettoaa for VaaoriaiBC, 664.
Mktek, Manitoba, 3367^
Mkirk, Earl ofTl83.
Maple, Bobett, 183.
csate, Tba, 2ii.
•use, questions on the, 659.
Mtoaee, study of the simple, 631.
•TTlee, BolMTt W., 183.
Mrea Ttaea One, 497.
M*i«P«ara, WtUliuB, outline for study of.

184.

natta BalalM, so.

BawInlnuB tWla, Quebec. 335.
B'njae, New Brunswick, 335.
nukuaa, Nova Scotia, 335.
i^Mf, In camp, 715.
nepterO, rnuMla j., 184.

awbrooke, Sntarlo. See VoTumeV
noalZAke, Manitoba. 335.Mm, AdUB, 184.
"««>. A»tt«rli., 184.
Wtoa, OlUrrad, 184.
8uo Tlie, 20
Mwoe, Ontario, 386.

S?2L'»*n i^Tea, 184.
MosoB, mt Oeoin, i84.
Hatalnta, Saskatchewan, 885.^scimer, Tlw, 47.

KSS- ™rt,"»»>"eolumbia, 336.g«k;s »«11«, Ontario. 335.

rtudy'l^
"'• "• «"»'y"'«' ": how to

was, keuuMiea of, 637.
Mel, Quebec. 386.

JJjMfJJ OM»l, 461.•ad, 639.
•jaris, Manitoba, 385.
"•""•i Prince Edward Island, 88S.
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^JS'HaV*'' British Columbia, 335.

. -> 707.
- Scotia, 886.

«MMaoo7»3.

Mo.'nfiff ••/••"J'?"" «>' ••nses, 690; habits.

9uSSiwlmM,°li^ """" 'he Squirrel'. MO.

SSSSt study of, in school. 680.totija, liow made, 678.

Anpollo Belvedere, 678.The Discus Thrower, 678.Venus of Mllo. 678.
The LaocoOn, 679.

Nlobft'eVy*'
°' Samothrace, 679.

Mosesl 68o!
David, 680.
The Sun Vow, 681.

JJgjMttaa, how to make a, 713.JWIMoa, Nova Scotia, 336.Mitwr, Alberta, S36.tM^nmm, Bek«rt I«ala:Autumn Fires, 608.
Rain, 497.
Swing, The, 497.

S?*I®,S° *•'• Boats? 603.
Wind, The, 496.

_^Wlndy Nights, 604.
••;•*»• British Columbia, 836.toae, essay on, 623.
JOMwaJL Manitoba, 336.
SiJV VWa. Alberta, 336.

Arachne, The Story of, 571.
AtalanU. The Story of. 677.
Crane Express, The, 470.
Europe. The Story of, 669.
Frau Holle. 685.
Gifts the Dwarfs Made, 693.How Baby Ray Got up in the Morning 471Jo?«Ph and Hia Brothers, 696. "™'"»- »'»•

Thl^f7*''"'
^°"'''"'* Go over the Stile,

^
ThSk ?6^ "*" "°^ *''® °'*'" °' Wheat.

Musician and the Dancer, The. 470.Pancake, The, 468.
inc. iiw.

Phaethon, 672.
PTO««rplna, The Story of, 674.
Three Bears, The, 464.
Three Goats, The, 684.
Three Tiny Pigs, The, 465.
Trojan War, The, 678.

'^The°468"
""** Glittering Gold-Chafers,

Ugly buckling. The. 688.

J^"52i?l2i II".*
Story of Arnold, 696.•ton TeUlag, 682; purposes of, 682; essentials

?l3." irair's'iorlll' ''°" *° ">» » "-"•
teaehaB, Joha, 186.

ZE!K"ykSaskatchewan, 336.teatfrad, Ontario. See Volume V.teattoona, Alterta, 336.
teatheoaa aad Hoaat BoraL Baron, ms
jtrtager, Arthnr, 186. '^ -«»". 186.

2E"€f'U*". «»*"«>•! The, 206.tnart, Oharlea AUaa, 186.
MMraettoa, in algebra, 105.
ndbnrr, Ontario, 336.

^4rfcr^42^!- }^^JXTtl\T^'^ .~."V-

SSSl??f'^^'"*'\,^°'"""»la- 336.

M?TJwf1Si^'68r ^'"'^''* '"«"'> 33«-

«S25^iJ?^' o'the Dominion. 216.najea, New Brunswick, 387.

ESS"}' Saskatchewan, S37.
MttertaBd. William Ob^risa, i$«,wan Btvar, ManitoHt. 387^
wlft Owtnat, SaskatchawanT 8ST.



4*7.

NovK Scotia. 8m Volum* T.
,
Nova Scotia. MT.

*MM, Aaaki
Alb«rta.SI7.
~ iliSkof

«Mrt^ JoaivilmUl. IgT.

. m.
It7.

wKQ (WO Boys ana i

l«u ttlaKrapb, 726.
SHM^MMUk 'ihiUaa,
VMBTMa. AlfMd, Inie
What Doea Little

117.
187.

,. 187.
Ill; tariff on Imports, 222; Inland

ravanua. 221: local Uzatlon, 228; craphlc
Hluatratlon, 224.

*aylM, VkMuw, 187.
>M. atudjr of. 428; aourcc of aupply, 428;

larcaat conaumera, 428; how bualnaaa la
.handlad. 428; outline of. 42»: queatlons, 428.

ta». To the, 10.
rnMk *ke, 722: almple tdecrapb sya-

._a, Trn;^key, 728; receiver. 728; circuit
with two keya and two aoundera, 724; wlre-

.Jeaa teleKraEn,..726.

teraatlnc facts about, 670;

.. ^ e Birdie Say? S18; The
May Queen, 66>.—^ Btylaa of, 716.— tovanaaBt, 219.

>i readlns the, 60.
aaa, Quebec, SS7.
Sirta. 188.
«> S3tm a. 9.. 188.

M. WUmxr B,, quotation from, 611.
I aews, ne, 464.
I aiViB^Quebec. See Volume V.
J SISF Mfa, TIM, 465.

niieir. Hi «mMi ImmM, 188.
SewaihMd, Okarlaa Jumc, 188.
StaM. Standard, 89.
VMMI, Alberta. 887.
VoMBtb, Odtarlo. See Volume V.
Towaakv, government of, 216; In ceocraphy,

9*ati aa« OoaaMtee, atudy of, 452: Increase
In ferelcn trade, 462: leading exi>orters and
Importers, 453 : principal exports, 468; prln-

_elptJ Imports, 453; questions, 464.
«nq. British CoIumbliL 887.
VnUii OatkMiaa Vanr7l88
naampotUMut, study of, 447; railroads, 447;
Grand Trunk, 448; Intercolonial, 448; Cana-
dian Pacific, 448; Canadian Northern, 449:
Grand Trunk Pacific, 449: Canals, 449; St.
Lawrence Canals, 461; Murray Canal, 461;
Welland Canal. 461; Sault Bte. Marie Canal,
451; OtUwa-Rldeau Canala, 461; Chambly-
Lake Cbamplaln system, 462; Trent C&nal,
462; St Peter's Canal, 462; questions, 462.

Tcae, «h«, 497.
TMea, lessons on, 698; impoitance of trees.

698; ceneral sugsestlona, 698; fall study of
trees, 698; winter study, 699; spring and
aummer studies, 600; planting trees, 601,

_602; When We Plant a Tree, 604.
VMBtMLNova Scotia, 837.
Tnjaa War, She, 678.
Vnuo, Nova Scotia. 337.
Tnurt OompaiHea, 668.
Tayper, Sir ObMlea, 189.
Vnppw, H* OhMrlaa Sihfeect, 189.
TwveoB, Adelwrt, 189.
Tuveoa, WUUaa rmMammA, 189.
Tweedle, Tiswiel John, 189.
Two Cheaa aad •UttSac SoU-ObafeMb
m», 468.

Tjrpe fteasoB, In arithmetic 60.

u
Ugly nruUlmg, Tka, 688; comment on, 692.

7; study of,

JJtavUU, Quebec. 888.

tSSSSS: laSSiJ.'i-"""'
B^ Volume V.

Tttmtatm, Alberta, 888.
Zg«"f'P/'"»J? Columbia. 888.

nS&S^SftiS^f^ Speech on the Dog. 605

^S«Q5eSSirT8''8'.'- ^ Volun,.V"

^g»SSa?a 62r "

^Sy|»A."6*-
w

2^!?*C!^ Alberta. 888.

Wilkaiiiiia, Onurlo, 8387^

jMjiw. Or, 190.

_pir'24°.'*''*'°°' *" ""'* '"' ""•' "'^
Wi«Mfle«,'onterio, 839.
J52gJ||«^j8"katchewan, 389.

WsMmmuc
WaMvOiakli,
WetMdMla.

- _ —. Ontario, 839.WMu« 0MU1, 461.
**^*~"'*i Quebec, 889.

wova Scotia. 889.
^-:r--»>V-t Alberta, 339.

^Pr^ ^-SSSS; fe, 4.7.

^^i7 ""A^ *•' "*•! ''rkets and prices, 417-
outline, 417; queatlona, 417.

»"*«'• '"
Wk« wa inaat • Tree, 604.

WUta, William Thomaa, 190.
WJJgtora*, Yukon. 339.
WMJewood, Saskatchewan, 339.

^iiS!''.ffHu**!S»"^' Interesting factsabout, 671; The Corn Song, 512.
jraitle, Saskatchewan, 339.Wm, questions on. 660.
WUaot, Samael Allan, 190.
miaoa, Artlmr, loT^
Wip^Jte Baalel, 191.
Wlad, The, 496.
maOsor, Nova Scotia. 839.

Ontario. See Volume V.wuwaWjOntario. s

SakaMeCnemoi
jnaUer, Manitoba, 3

of Azaold, 69S.iry (

, ..vw—, 339.
jnaateer, Manitoba. See Volume V.^nuae(oal% Manitoba, 340.

Wlreteea Trie«i«h. 725.WoU aad the Xamb, The, 608.
2«^.««»ral jaaMa, 131.
Wolffilla, Nova Scotia, 340.
WolaalM, Saskatchewan, 340.
Wood, Joalaft, 191.
Woof WUUUk, 191.
Wootaaaa aad Oaaper, The, 714; equipment
and clothing, 714; choosing a site. 714; camp
fires, 714: shelter, 715; styles of tents, 716.

Woodatook, New Brunswick. 340.
Woedatoek, Ontario. See Volume 6.
Wool, Study of, 420; history, 420; kinds, 421,
Canadian production. 421; marketing, 421;
outline, 422; questions, 422.
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Si*^; Jtudy of. M7.
?S%S.f^ •^I^.-.Lord.

i;- -^SP'S BcotUL 8m Volume V.Mto* Unm, Saskatchewan, S40.
< aaakatchawan. 840.
~

. mrnHf Mstoa, 1(1.
Itl.

To the, 1.

Menr, Tit; whjr we ahould atudr aOlocr.7J«; planta and animals. 7M; what aU anU
resemblance, 711 the struaale for •isliitanee.
732; aooionr In these books™J8routlln*7|4:
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CORRELATIVE INDEX
TO

THE NEW PRACTICAL REFERENCE LIBRARY
VOLUMES I TO VI

V, to thi. I.te Wi»rtt ,lm«' "thtk r*?
"'"""" '' "' "'• '^•

Classifications have been carefully mai\o v«. i

be found a classified list of al topS c^lined Tn

X

"' ' '''^
"'"

.- K. »™ cl,™ .„d U,„ with ..» „„te, fc ,„,. „l.ti„gtTh ™ ,,
'"

„. , AFRICA
With BubheadB tnattnr Hnawet ASD DSAINAOE, MINERU. hS

?«««', climate; ve'SS^„««;
uncAL Divisions, Histobi.

BliBCO. I
^'^

J'le of Good Hoiw I

Vnde, V

Citias and Towna
AbyuinUi

Addis wlbeba, I

... Algeria
Algiers, I
Bona, I

Oran, IV
Ancient CtHe*

Carthage, I
Cyrene, 11
utlca, V

751

Angola
Saint Paul de Loanda, V

Athanti
KQmassle, III

BiHtlth Eait Afilem
Mombaaa, III

Cape Colony
Cape Town, I
Klmberley, III
Port Elisabeth, IV



Africa n* Agricultun

'. 1

m
IfoaratU. Ill

LfM

W«M
Dorbu. II
Udrraltb, III

Kitttm

Aba-dalMl, I

Orang* Ktvmr Oettmu
Blocmfontala, I

Benigal

atlnt-Louls, T

PrMtom, II

Tlmbnkto, T
IVmwvMl

JotaauMsbarg, III
Prttorta. II

OaMt uad Bmf
Alfo*. I
BUfra, Eight of, I

DclaiM, II
GnlaM, II

Adalra)t7, I
BtiMgoa, I

lephaBtine, II
PUla. IT

Albert Edward Njanxa, I
Albert Nraiua, I

Baagweoio, I

Ngaml. IV
Njraaa, IT
TaagaiiTtka, T
Tcbad. T
TletorU Nraiua, V

Menataina
Atlaa, I
Drakentbert, II
Table, T

PoHlical DMaioBa
AbraataU. I
Alfcrta, I
Aagola. I
Aifianti, I
Barbary, I
Barca, I

Batntoland. I
Bencuela, I
Brain, I
Bornu, I
BrItUh Cnitral Africa. I

Britlih Bait Africa, I

Cape Colonr, I

DaoomeT, II
Damaraiand, II
Egypt, II ,
Etblopla, II
Vniao, II
Frrnch Kongo, II
Prrnch Bomallland, II
French West Africa, II
Gambia, II
Oerman East Africa. II
German Boatbweat Africa, II
Gold Coait, II
Griqnaland Weat, II
Guinea, II
iTory Coaat, III
Kamemn, III
Kongo Fiee State, III

mtnn

LiSeria. Ill
Maaboaahiiid, III
MeabuttoTlII
aoroeeo, IT
etambiane, IT

Natal, IT
Nlceria. IT
nAul IT
NuBldta, IV
Oraage Blrcr Colony. IT
Portngneie Eait Africa. IT.
Portogneee Guinea. IV
Rhodeala. IV
Senegal, V
Sanenmbia and Niger Terrltorlea.

Sierra Leonr. V
Sokoto, V
Bomallland, V
Sudan, V
TogoUnd, V
Tranaraal Colony. T
Tripoli, T
Tanli, T
Uganda, T
Wadal. T
Zulnland, T

AruwImI, I

Eiaequlbo, II
Oabnn, It
Gambia. II
Kongo, III
Niger, IT
Nile, IV
Ogowal, IT
Orange, IT
Senegal. T
Shire. T
Zambeal, T

UnelaaailM
Kalahari Desert, III
Marabout!, Ill
Sahara, V
South African War, V

AGRICULTURE
Agare, I

Agricultural College, 1

Agriculture. I

Sclentlfle Farming, VI, 14
Seed, VI, 14
Agricultural Machinery, VI, IS
Soil, VI, 1«
Inaecta. VI, 17
Plant DlteaKi, VI. IT
Dairy, VI. 18
Agriculture In Rural Schools,
%1, 22

School Work In Rotation of
Crops. VI, 20

Work of Luther Burbank, VI,
27

Irrigation, VI. 32
Essays on Corn, 36-44

Aitrlcolture, Department of. I
Agriculture In Rural ScbooU. VI,

22
Alfalfa, I

Alligator Pear, I

Allspice, I

Almond. 1

Anchory Pear, I

Anise, I
Apiary, I

Apple, I

Apples, VI. 431
Great Crop, VI, 431
Principal American Fruit, VI.

431
Essentials to Growth, VI, 431
Outline, VI. 432
Qwstlons, VI, 432

Apples, Seedless, I
See, also, VI, 20

Apricot. I

Artleboka, I

Bermuda Graia, I
Blackberry, I

Bae, also, VI, 39
Bllgbf I

Blue Orasa, I

Breadfruit. I

Breeding, I

Broomcom. I

Brusacla Sprouts, I

Buckwheat. I

BuKalo Orasa, I

Bnlmah, I

Bunt, I

Burbank, Luther, Work of. VI,
37

What Plant Breeding Mi'soii,
VI. 37

Law of Natural Seleitlun, VI,
28

Potato, TI, 39
Blackberries, VI. 21)

Seedleaa Apples, VI, 2il

Plums, VI, 80
Sptaeleas Cactus, VI. 30
Cobleaa Com, v], ."i

Cabbaga. I
Cacao, VI, 430
Cactus, Spineless. VI. 30
Calamoa, I
Canada Hemp. I

Canary Seed, 1

Cans, I
Cantaloupe, I

Caper, I

Caraway, I

Carrot, t

Catnip, I

Cattle, I

The Herd, VI. 18
The Stable. VI, 30
Feed, VI, 20

Cauliflower, I

Colcry, I

Chaff Cutter. I

Cherry, I

Chum, II
Cicely, II
Cinnamon. II
Citron, II
Clorer, II
Cloves, II
Cocoanut, II
Cotree, II

Source of Supply, VI. 42S
I.argest Consumer. \l. 42S
How Business Is Handled, VI,

428
Outline, VI. 420
Questions, VI, 420

Conseryatlon, II
Cora, II

Cobless. VI, 31
Cost of Producing. VI, 413
Essays on. VI, .16-44

Importance of. VI. 4n
Loss Through WaBte. VI. 4I.'!

Outline, VI. 414
Questions. VI. 4iri

What Becomes of the Crop.

VI, 413
Cora Harvester, II
Cotton. II

History, VI, 41R
,., ,,.

Growth of Industry. M. 418

World's Supply and Consump-

tion, VI. 418
Outline, VI. 410
Questions, VI. 420

Cotton OIn, II
Cranberry, II
Creamery, II
Cress, II
Cucumber, II



Africtiltm

Dttarl'nMhieU, VI. 436
Hj««»rj„of Indu»ti7, VI. /"a*
C»«*M-ll«lilB«. VI. 426
Ontlln*. VIjIilT

^QnntioM, VI, 42T
OiBioa. II
DirMU. II
Dttt, 1^
MM Plum, II
DiMUn of PUaii. II

lee. (IM. VI. Vt
Dn Firmlof. II
Dack. II
Dnrflnt, II
Eoplaai, II
fiSllMt, II
bparto. II
Pirmera' Initltate, II
rirmtu. BcleatUe. VI, 14
rertUlMn, II
rif. II
nu. II
romtnr, II
r«rl. II
roikUU anm, II
rnilta. II

TfS

llldnrs, 'hi

la UoM Dairy. VI, 21

ip4aach. V

UUk,

Slat, Hi
Mowlaf Marhia*. IV

Mtntard. IV
Natnral Belntloa. Law of.

Nettle. iV
Nnnen. IV
NataiM. IV

a. Iv

NMrn) Tall Qraaa,
trawkorrjr, V^
••••r. vr 424

VI. 28

G*oa Oriia, II
OtrdeBlog. II
Otrllc. 11

OOOM, II
Oooifberry. II
Orattlng. fl
OralM. II
Onate. II
Oripe. II.

Onpe Prult. II
Onnet, II
OnenboDM-, II
Oreesuge, II
Grubber, II
Gnuo, II

Outn, II
HtDDioD Normal and Africoltural
_ Jartltuta. Ill
Rirrow. Ill
Hi7. Ill
Hnnp; III
BrrbTcldet. Ill
HlblKus. hi
Hoc, III
Hop. Ill
Horie, III
Horw Radlab. Ill
Honeull Bu»li. Ill
Horticulture. Ill
Bockleberrj. Ill
Incubator, III
Inwtlcldei and P.
IiiK<t> and Plant

Irrigation, III
la Brltleh Columbia, ^,, aa

vf^/'"
'"^ Saskatchewan

Uad' Valuei and Moliture, VI,

Outline, VI. 35
Job's Tf«r«, III
Ktfflr Corn, III
Knot Cr«§«. in
Komquat, m
U?k*?lf

Gardening. Ill

Lmioo, III
I^ttl, III
I'ttnw, III
Une. Ill
tltcbl, III
Utm. Ill
[*quat, III

imi""'''' Agrlcnitnral, VI. IBImproTement In. VI, 15
^

Ow ot, VI. 15

Data. ..
OIlTe. IV
ObIob. IV
Orante, IV
Papaw. IV
Parain, IV
ParanfDL IV
Paa. IV
Peach. IV

tudjr of. VI. 4.12
{mportance of Crop, VI,
Klada of, VI. 4.35
How Railed. VI, 4S8
Outline, VL 43^
Qnejtlpna, VI, 4S8

Peaaat. IV
••ear. fv
Pecan. IV
Pepper. IV
Peralan Wheel, IV
Peralmmon. IV
Pineapple. IV

Ptow ?r*°«- ^'' «
Plum', IV

Bee. alio. VI, SO
Pomegranate, IV
Potato. IV
„ See. alio. VI. 20
Poultry. iV
Prune. IV
Pruning. IV
Pumpkra. IV
Quince. IV
Radlab. IV
Ranching. IV
Ratpbern, IV
Rattan, IV
Reaping Machine. IT
Reaerroir. IV
Rhubarb, IV
Rice. IV

j Rotation of Crop*, IV
„ See, alio. VI. 26
Rural Schools. Agriculture In.

Rusts. IV
Rye. IV
Safllowpr, IV
Saffron. IV
gage, IV
Seeds. IV

Importance. VI. 14
Character of Oood. VI. 14
Selection of. VI. li
Storing. VI. 14

„ TVstlng. VI. 16
Separator. IV
Shamrock. V
Sheep, V
Silo. VI. 20
Slsal. T
Smuts. V
Soil. The, VI. 16

Value. VI. 18
Analysis. VI. la
How to Study. VI. 16

4S2

VI.

Sonri^um.' V

'

Sowing Machine. V

Hoiar'CaBa, V
wtat Flag. V
SwsatJPoUto, T
Tara, V
Tea. V

Pi"*» o'u VI. 428
niyy Copsumar. VI. 42a
428 *" '• *»•»*•* n

Outline. VI. 429
Questions. VI. 429

Timothy. V
Tomato. V
Turkey, v
Turnip, V

Vetch, V

yriSSt"{ *"^'"~' ^
Weeda, VI, 108
Wheat, V
Study of, VI. 416
Valuable Crop vi" 416

o:Zl' tlf 4'i''7"''
""• *"

^Qoe.«„„s. Vl, 417

{J';»'>ry.,.yi, 420
Kinds, VI. 421

SflSS'".?" 'induction, VI, 421Marketing. VI. 421
Outline. \l. 422

Yam"v'''°"' ^'' *"
Tuec'a. V

ALABAMA
Alabama, i

With subheada Btraraca xnn
aocacia, AoaiciTLTuaB. K>?fT^

iNaTITUTICNa, HI8TOBT. '

CitiM Bad Tmhw
Annlston. I
Bessemer. I
Rirmlngbam. I
Florence. II
Oadsden. 11
HuntsTlIle, m
Mobile. Ill
Montgomery. Ill
New Decatur. IV
Selma. IV
Talladega. V
Tuscaloosa, V

Gnlfa Bad Baya
Mexico, III
Mobile, III

Monntaiaa
Appalachian. I

Cumberland, II

RiTBn
Alabama. I

Chattaboochee, I
Cooaa. II
Mobile. Ill
Tennessee. V
Tomblgbee. V



Alaska

wub rabhMdi !)»*<; Am
DlAIMMn, CLIMAT*. , MmMAM,
TMnAVIOII, ANIMAL LlTI, nill-
min, AoBicvLTVM. TiAMiroa-
TATIOH, OOtMMnUMUt, ButCATION,
IHHABITAIIM, UUTOBI.

C19M
Barrow, I
Uiburo*. 1:'
Prlac* of WalM, IV

ChiM •mi TewM
Jnaraa. Ill
Nome, Vv
MIka. V

I VtralUoa, VI, san
M.:..'rlsht. VI. .H,i8

Wotaaktwia, VI, 3S»

MoMlaiM
Itooker, Uiunt, III
Uockt, IV

Kwn am

Adailraltr. I
AI<>atlaB. I

Btring, I

PrlMlof. IV
Dulaaka, V

G«lfe tai Wmn
Cook Inlat, II

Momlaiaa
Caaead* Rann, I

Pairweatber, llonBt, II

HcKlDler, Mount. Ill

TnkOD, V
RWm

KloBdIk*, III
MoU Olacier, IV

ALBERTA
Albertt, I .

CMaa ana Tvwaa
Banff, I

Bank Head. VI. 314
Bauano. VI, 814
Belk'vue, VI. 815
Blalrmorr, VI, 815
Brooki. VI. 316
Calgarjr. I

Camroae, VI, 316
Canmore, VI, 318
Cardaton. vr, 31T _
Clamholm, Vl, 31T
Coleman. Vl. 318 _._
Diamond City. VI. 319
Dldabury, Vl. 310
Edmonton, II

Edaon, VI. 310
Fort Ba«katcbewan, VI, 820
Frank. VI. 32U
Olelctien. VI. 320
Hlcb River. VI. 322
Hincrent. VI. 322
Innltfall. VI. 322
Lacombe, VI. 323
Laggan. VI, 323
Leduc. VI, 323
Lethbrldge, VI, 328
Macleod. VI. 324
Magrath, VI. 324
Medicine Hat. VI, 324
Nanton, VI, 32(1

Okotoka. VI. 327
OId», VI. 327
Plncher Creek. VI, 328
Ponoka, VI. 328
Queenatown. VI, 3.30
RaTmond. VI. 330
Red Deer. VI. 330
Saint Albert. VI. 333
Stettler, VI. Sse
Rtonj Plain, VI. 336
Btratbcona, VI. 336
Taber. VI. 337
Tofield. Vi, 337

Albabawu l.uki I

Albabaara Ulvrr, I

Vaakatcbawaa KWer, IV

AMDUCA
America.

H"e, alao, Noam AMaaiCA I

8OUCU AMiaiCA.

AMUSEMINt WORLD
Ampbltbcater, I

Ballet, I

<'onirdy. II
Dancing, II
Drama, II
Farce, II
Harlpouln, III
lllppodromc. III
Maique. II!
Melodrama, III
MInatrel, III
Miracle Playn, III
MoralllT Play, IV
Myalerjr, IV
Pantomime, IV
Panlon liar. IV
Quadrille, IV
Htadlum, V
Talteraall'a, .

Theater. V
Tragedy, V
VaudoTllle. V
Ventrllogulim, V
Walta, V

AMATOMY AND
PHYSIOIjOGY

Anatomy, I.

Abdomen, I

AbHorbentii. I

Abnorptlon. I

AeblllPK. Tendon of, I
Alimentary Canal, I
Antbromeiry, I

Aorta. I

Appetite. I

Arterler. I

AimlmllRtlon, I
AatragaluB, I
Axlu. I

Beard, I

Rlrepa. I

Rile, I

Blood. I
Rone. I

Brain. I

Rroncbl. I

Cnplllarlea. I
Car<itid Arterlea, I
Cnrtllage, I

Cell. I

Cerebellam, I
Cerebrum, I
Cbeat, I

Chyle, II
Cilia. II
Clrriilatlon. II
Color Rllndnemi. II
Connedlve Tlioue. II
Cranial Xerven. 11
DeeomnoHltlon. II
Deglutition. II
ninphrRifin. 1

1

Digestion. II
Ear, II

See. also, VI, 652
Embryology, II

Anatomy and Phyiiolo|y

gptlballam, II
ya, II
Hae, al«>. VI. 604fA "

Fiber, 11
FIbrlB. II

'align*. IIraiigna, 11

Fatty DejreBeratlon, II

Foot, II
Uall Bladder, II
uangllon, II
Oaatric JulM, II
Olanda, II
Hamoglobin, III
HalrTlII
ilealtb. III
Heart, III
HUlology, III
Intentlaea, III
Joints, III
Jugular Vein, III
Kldneya, II!
I,arhrymal (Hands, III
Ucteala, III.
Uiryaa, III
Ligament, III
Llrer. Ill
Lnnga, III
Lymph, III
Lympbatlca. Ill
Mastication, III
Medulla OblongaU, III
Memhranea, lU
Mesa'nierT, III
Mouth, IV
Mucua, IV
Muscle. IV
Muscular Benae, IT
Xalls, IV
- .rres, IV
N.TToua System, IV
NIghlmare, IV
Nose, IV
Nutrition. IV
I>alate. IV
Pancreas. IV_
Pancreatln, IV
Pelvis. IV
Peptones. IV
Pericardium. IV
Pharynx. IV
Physiology. IV

fmportarcc of Subjort. VI. MS
Some RITerts of WrnOKdr/lnii,

VI. 648
How to Study. VI, »!4!)

Outline of lluman Ilodj. VI.

640
8uestlons. VI. 6.-,n

utllne of CIrcHlntlon. VI, C'l

The Kar. VI. 0.-,2

Outline on ^:nr. VI. fi.'S

Unestlons on Kiir. VI. t'M

The Eye. VI. fi.-i4

?uestlonf> on Ejrc, VI. 6j4

hart. VI. 633
Pleura. IV
Pulse, IV
Respiration, IV
Saliva, IV
Scalp. IV
Secretion. V
Senses. V _
Serous Membranes. V
Skeleton. V
Skin. V
Sleep, V
SmeU. V
Spinal Cord. V
Spleen. V
Starvation. V
Stomach. V
Sweat. V
Tartar, V
Taste. V
Teeth. V _ _
Temperature Sense. V
TendDDa, V



AMtmgr aad Physiology 7H

DrlM," ,

^^ A„«dte.T

JJ».
atoo, Mwicin akd Ivb-

AHDIALS
liJMl latcUllfnet. I
4il«*i Umom on. VI. saa

KMuiallte,J
OKKtrite, IV
Trllobltt, V

FcMOt
lite, IT

•n laucrs.

lavwiaknlM

II

iOMbii, I
irioiMat. I
Amy Worm. I
Biraaclc, I

Ciikfrwnrm. I
CirtrpllUrri
Cntlpede. I
Chltoni, I
Clam, II
Cockle, II
Coach, II
Crib. II
Crawflih. II
CrfBoldca. II
rrmtacea, II
Cuttleflili, II

Daphnl«.^l"*
Iirtliwonii. II
Ctrwig. II
n<Mler Crab. II
fluke, II
Outropod, II
goooeterry Worm, II

Hfrnilt Crab, III
Horarcboe Crah. Ill
Hjdra, III
'JlljUrt. IllAM Crab, III
ifcch. in
Unpct, III
UMer, III
Lobworm, III

!l3'«".i"!i,'^""»-
'"

W'H,, in
Mnufl, IV
Ntutllui, IV
Ortopui, IV
Ortboctra*. IV

Poire, IV
Bibbon Worm, IV
5<ilIop, IV
MorpfoD, V
5*1 Anemone, V*t Cncombera, V*» Hare, v
5«t Lemon, V
!<a Mat, V
J2 Uoue, V
|2 Sjnlrtt, V
|«C..bln.V

&^^
«« V

V
1 T

-fvawora, V
Taraatata, T
fanad Worn
Tobacco Worm

ipwor Bpldi

thread Wona, V
Tobacco Worm. V
Trapdoor plder. V
trvpaac, V
Trlc'hlM. V
t:^s£i V^" "••»"• "fVrrBMi, V
VortlcHla. V
Wlrewormt, V

AsolotI, I
BullTM I

—d PuDpr.

AmpMhtant

Mu7' IV

IV

Trto Frof, v

Ape, I
'*'" ••* '-•^

Are-ayt, I
Baboon. I
Barbarr Ape, I
Capuchin fionkty, I
Cblmpaniee, I
aibbon, II
Oorilla. II
Ouereaa, I|
Rowlera. Ill
Leaor, III
f^rla. III
JJacnqpe, III
Mandrill. Ill
Marmoeet. Ill
Monkey. Ill
nrana-utan, IV
Hapajou. IV
Squirrel Monkey. IV

Bat. ,
'•'•

F.>» Bat, I

Brieeter Rati, V
Vampire Bat. V

„ _ Blrd»
Bee BliDs.

Corniforea
Aarrt •

1
Bad,
Beaii.
Bear, I
Bloodhound, I
Bulldog, I
Caracal, I
Cat, I

Catamount, I
Clret. II
Collie, II
Coyote, II
Handle Otnmont. II
Dingo, II •

Dm. I^
General Description. VI. 604
Charaeterlstlos. VI, 604
Kinds, VI. 80.5
Do« a» a Friend. VI. 60B
ErS» "• «»«

Eaklmo Dog. II
Fennec. II
Ferret, II
Fo«,:f
FozhouLid, II
Fp« Terrier, II
OIntton. II
greyhound. II
Halrleis Dog, m

flT^HIlyeaa,!..

Marten. Ill
Maatlt. Ill
SlBk. Ill
Newfouadlaad, IV
Ocelot, IV
mter. IV
Ounce. IV
I'anther. IV
IMInter.lV
Poodle.W
fti». iV
Puma, IV
Raccoon. IV
Ratel, I^
Retrlerer, IT
able, IV
Haint Beraar.l, IT
fcotch Terrier, V
•rral, V
Better. V
2!l»I*erd Dog, V
Bkye Terrier. V
gpinlel, V
pjctacM Bear. V
RraKhound. Vun Bear, V
Terrier, V
Tiger. T
TiKerCat, T
Weaael. V
Wildcat, V
Wolf,V

Beluga, I
Dolphin, II
DdRong, II
flrampua, II
InU. fll
Manatee. Ill
Narwhal. IV
Porpolne. IV
Rorqual. IV
Blrenla, V
Sperm Whale, T
Whale, V

Croeoitte* and AlUgatort
Alligator, I
CroTOdlle, II
Oarlal, II

Eao-lating.
Duck-billed Platypua, II

See Fiaara.

I
FottiU

Dlnorera8.Il
Dlnomla, tl

I

lUnoeauria. II
Innotherlum, II
Illpparlon, III
lebtliyouuros, III
Mammoth, ill
Mastodon, III
Megatherium, III
Iterodactyl, IV

Hoofed Anlmatt
Addaz. I

Alpaca. I
Aiitelope, I

Babjroaaa. I
Bighorn, I
Blion, t
Blesbok, I



Anthropology

OMt,!

rf-r...

IT

,,, Iff', iv
iwocvnw, IT
lekT MonaUlB Wblto i IV

Miiliock,T
Tapir. V
Vteiiaa,T
WapltLV
Wart Hog. V

ibra,

V

Ztta.T
UmtA

BasUlik, I

Chameleon, I

DraaoD, 11
Oc3o.ll
Gila MoBiter. II
Ronwd Toad, It
iguaDa.II
IluanodoB, II
Uiard, III
Uolocb. Ill
Monitor. HI
8kUik,V

PoaekW
Cnacua, II
Daajrnrc, II
Kansaroo, III
K0A.III
Opoaaum, IT _
Tasmanlan Wolf, T
Wombat, T

Bodentt
Agootl, I
Bandicoot, I

Bearer, I
Cap7bara,I
CaTT, I
CblDcbllla, I

t'htpmunk, I
I)<>er Ifonae, 11
I>ormoaae, II
Flying gqalrrel, II
Uopber, II
Gronnd Sgnlrrel, II
Gnlnea Plk. II
Hamater, III
Bare, III

•weiM.T „
Shrew lioU. T
nirrel. V
*liiio»» oa the, .Tl. BM
Oeaeral Deacrlptlon. VI,

JleeanrM ot Henaea, VI,

IT- "'• *""

Wsodcbuck. V
a*al* and ••• UtM

RlepbaalHeal, II
rur^al, II

lloodrd Heal, III
Hra LloB. V
Heal. V

So

Walnw, V
gerpMtt

Adder, I

Aaacoada, I

Aip. 1

Black RnakJ.*
Blladworm, I
Boa, 1

Cobra, II .
Copprrhrad, 11
Ker-Se-lanre, II
(lartrr HDah> •!

Milk Baaki
Morraitn t. »e, III
l>jtban. IV
RatllrnHke, IT
HeaHnake, V '

Hnake, V
Viper, V

8Mrp-<«o<h*' Imtet-mUn
Baniring, 1

HrdgrboB, III
Mole, III
Rhrew. V
8tar-D0«<Hl Mole, V
Tanrec, V

ToolAleM
Aard-*ark, I

Ant-eater, I

Armadillo, 1

Sloth,

V

TortotoM
Boi Tortoise. I

Hlyptodnn, II

Ilawkublll. I»
LeatbP'. bark. Ill
Mud Turtle. IV
RiTpr TortoUie. IV
Bnapploa Turtle. V
Hoft-abeUed Turtle, V
Terrapin. V
Tortolie. V
Turtle, V

.Ittlmnl Produeii

Ambergrla, I

Becewaz. I

Booeblavk, I

BriRtlei. I

neUtln. II
OlTcerlne. II
iTory. Ill
Uother-of-Pearl, III
Rpermaretl, V
Tallow. V
Tortolae Bbell. V
Wax.V
Whalebone, V

ANTHROPOLOGY
I Anthropology. I

ArbafaM< I

Alno,!;
AtblBoa,!

Aagi^BaaoMl
Araueanlaa, I
Anran.1
^atae, I

.

Cagot,I
• ilbal, II'annib
Cartbll
I'ave Dwe
Celta. I

'llera,!

riariirl, II
I'Irraaaiana. II

nit Dweilera, II
ropta, II
foMacks, II
rn-ole. II
t'ynri, II

t-ievb. II
portan*. II
Ihrarf, 11
Dyaka. II
Kaklmo, II
Kuranlana, II
rinna, II
rulab, II
Oael. II
tiallae, li
tilanli, II
(loth*, II
(Ijppalpa, II
Hamltea, III
Helvetll, 111
Huttentota,llI
llnna. Ill
Indiana. Amerlran. Ill

Bee main bead, li<uu.fa.

Iranian*. Ill
Iron Age, 111
Jew*, ni
Jute*, III
Kaffir*, III
Kalmurka.lII
Kanaka*. Ill
Kirghli. HI
Kltcben-mldden*. Ill
Lake Dwelling*. Ill
Lett*, HI
Lombard*, HI
Mabratta*, HI
Man. HI
Miindlngo. HI
Mcnlto. Ill
Maori*. Ill
Ma»al. Ill
Mutabele, III
Maya. HI
Mogul. HI
Mongol*, ill

Moon. HI
Mound llullder*. IV
Mummy. IV
Ni-grlto*. IV
Norman*. IV
Northmen. IV
Oyampo*. IV
Pelaagtan*. IV
I'lrt*. IV
SPygmIe*. IV
ulchua. IV
ace* of Men. IV

Hablne*. IV
Bamnlte*. IV
Baracen*. IV
Raruiatlani. IV
8axona, IV
Hemtte*. V
Slara, V
BloTaka, V



Anthrepology

*T

krtan. V
Jntrgt, V
Trutoair MacM, V
!•««. V
T«ia. V

TdMIM, V
Juraalan, V
nrkoaMiaa, V

T»rt», V
rwctrora, V
I'ltorka. V
Viadah, V
VtMu. V
Wtllsooit, V
I«|IM,V

Ankia, I

CMmtmi Tmtm
A4n. I

Mmi, ril
MfdUw. Ill

Adft.!

Gidr* Md lay*

I

Pmiaa, IV

Ararat, I

MomuiM

ARCHmcnmc
AW),, I

Apw, I

Aral)«wiu,, 1

Amd<', I

Arrb,!
Arrklti-rlun-, I

Fl8« Art, A. VI. 49
lloni' Mulldlng, VI. 4SUf tk'raiM-r, The. VI. 47
Oatllne. Vl, 48

'

Atriuin, I

Attlr, I

Bduatrr, I

Bipllrtrr, I

B«.ll|<«,f
6»y Window, I
Bnm, I

Bnokrt, I

Buonlow, I
Buttri'M. I

C'ampanllv, I

rtplt«l, I

r«ri«tWM, I
fantlp, I

<'atb«lril, I

rbancrl, I

Tblranry, I

nwiiulra'B Nrpdlpi, n
Clol»i,.r, II
Column. II
Coatolp. II
Corbel, 1

1

Corbie, II
Crocket, II
CfTPt. II

fupol*. II
< vma, II
Dado, II

^«>rated Style, 11
Dome, II
normr-r Window. II

facaje, II

flilet'^Tr''-
"

gaUl, II
nioboyant. 11
notinu, II

7S7

laaaard Hnnr. |||
laarel. |||

SwiS'iT'm *"'''"««»r'. Ill

S'."».nv"'

Ort'l Window. IV
jJtiHla. fir

l^lmnit. IV
IVadaat, IV
l;taiVatlrr. IV
Wrpredlcular, IV

lilaatrr, IV
i;Ripyla»a. IV

Hoof, IV
Roa* Wladow. IV
goaBd Towera. IV
Bplw V
Temple, V
Tower. V
Trar»iTr, V
Traaaant, T
Tudor Bfyle. V
Vault. V
Wtodow, V

ARGKNTINA
Arfentlna
With aubbeada lr»atlna gr«.

saxnaNT ANi> ReliJiiA! ll!'»TOai:

OUm mmI Ti

Rueaoa Arrea. I
(ordnba, II
I-a riata. III
Mi'ndnia, III
Hoaarlo, IV
Hnn .Iiian. IV
Santa Ke, JV
Turuman, V

Tterra del Fuego. V

MouBlaiaa
Acooqulja. I

Kwtn
Parana. IV
IMlramajro. IV
I'lata. Hlo de la. IV
Salado. IV
ITrugaar Vermejo, V

Art and tbt Arts

Colorado, II
Hlla, n

Arbaaaai i

rJL. "'»*••* treatlat ra-
MlxaaAi ' L'if."'*""- <'•«*",
II MR, "AnlTArTt'lKll. TBAMMMtB

SK;;iS;i",8K:i,fs:Ka;

i

CMmmi4 T«wm
•ort Hmlih II
I'leaa. Ill

il»t MprlBo. Ill
JoBeaboro. Ill
IJltle Ito,.|| hi
llae BluV. IV
Teiarkaaa, V

Rlvm
(laark, IV

Srd. IV
J»

••blla, V
While. V

ART AND TW Aim
Alio Hlllero. I
A'luallDI, I

Ari'hitn'lura. |

ArUT'l"""' ''• •»•«
naa-rellef, I
Ila/eui Tapeatrjr, I
jtublwork. Y '• *

MurtB. I
"uat. I
Hyiantlne Art. I
(.arlcaturv, I
t artooa. i
<'«rTlB«. I
Caat, r
('blaroaruro, I
« hrnme Yellow. If

IHorama, II
IHatempcr. II
nrawlBi. II

J
n-ebi ud. VI, 247

PerapertlTe. VI. 340
Compoaltlon. VI. 2S0

a'.°"v,.^'i::^i

383

ARIZONA
Arlaona. I

WItb aubheada treatlne Si-a

CitiM umI Towna
I'hoenlx. IV
Preacoft. IV
Tucaoo. V

Rocky, V
MeaataiBa

urin. VI ;:.,;

Parallel liruR.
EI«ln Marbles, Fl

Ed-u.n,-. TI
htruaean Vaaca. IIUne Arta, II
roreabortenloff. II
Freico. II
Clround. II
Iloly Family. IH
Imprewlonlat Reboot of Painting.

Madonna. Ill
Meno-Rlllevo. Ill
Meiiotlnt. Ill
Moaalc. IV
Hnale. IV

N.e'fro. IT ""• '««^«'»

NImbua, IV
Palntlnc. IV

^?i!51« V'f Onwka. VI, 831
Andrea del Barto, Vl, i82
Be||nnln(a of, fn lUly. VI.



Art and the Arts

BottletUJ. TI. 623
Chart. VI, «M
Comstlo, VI, «34 „nUppo Uppl. VI, 632
MlehcUngela. VI, 638 __
Ltonmrdo da Vlnd, VI, 633
QuMtloni. VI, 63T
iapbael. VI, 624
Boman, VI, 621 _.
Btodi of PalotlBgi. VI, 634-

Aaielui, The, VI, 620
Aaron, The. VI, 626
Oteaaen, The, VI, 625
Ifalon iaterm The, VI, 634

Palntlofi, TwelTC Great, IV
PerapeetlTe, IV
Photo-BncraTiiif, IT
Photography, Iv
Photofravure, IV
flalim, The, IT
Bentptare, V
How a Btetne U Made, VI. 676
Treatment In Theae Volumea,
Ij «T6 _ .

Greatneia of Ancient Bcnlptnre,
VI, 676

MTTon, VI. 676
Phidlaa, Vf, 676
Chart, VI, 677
Btatoary ,__

Apollo BelTedere. VI. 678
DaTld. Statue of. VI. 680
tHacni Thrower, The, VI, 678
LaocoSn, The, VI, 679
MoMl, Btatne of, VI, 680
Nlobe. VI, 680
Bnn Vow, The. VI. 681
Venaa of Mllo, VI. 678
Victory of Samothrace, VI,
670

Study of. In School, VI, 680
Qaeatlona, 683

Bepla, V
nitramarlne, T
Umber, T
Water Colora. T
Wedgewood ware, T
Wood Canrlng. T
Zinc Etching, T

See. also, main heada Aicai-
Tserun and Mcaic.

ASU
Aala. I
With anbheada treating Sua-

PACB AMD DaAIMAOn, HiimAi. Rn-
aocBcaa, Climatb, Vioetation,
Animal Lin, Inbabitantb, Hia
TOBT.

Citfea and Tewna
Afghantttan

Kabul. Ill
Kandahar, III

Annum
Hue, III

CocA<ii-Ok<iM

Saigon, IV
Oman

Ifuicat, IV
Tibet

Lhasa, III

Turke$ta»
Kashgar. Ill
Yarkand. V

See, alno. Cities and Towns
under China, India. Japan, Per-
ils, Siberia, Turkey.

PoHtical DMaiona
Afghantitan. I
Armenia. I
Ada Minor. I
AsRyrla. I

Babylonia, I

Bactrla, I

7U

BalneUstu, I
Bhutan, I

Bokhara. I
Cambodia. I
Chinese Empire, I
Cochln-Chlna, II
Darfur. II
Gobi. II
India. Ill
Indo-Chlna. Ill
Japan. Ill
Johore. Ill
Kaabmir, III
Khiva, in
Korea, III
Knrdlitan, III
Manchuria, III
Medta, III
Mewtpotamla. Ill
Mongolta. in
Oman, IV
Psrthls, IT
Persia, IT
Slam. T_
Siberia, T
Syria, V
Tibet, T
Tnrkeataa, T
Temen, T

For Lakes. Monntalns. BlTcrs,
see under different conntrtea.

UnelMsifiMi
Levant. Ill
Pamir, IV

ASU MINOR
AiU Minor, I

CitiM and TawM
Abydos, I
Amasla, I
Brusa. I
Chalcedon, I
Colophon, II
Ephesus. II
Laodlcea. Ill
Miletus, in
Nlcaea. IV
Tarsus. V
Zanthna, V

CeontriM and Divisions
BIthynla. I

Cappadocia, I
CIlTcla. I

Galatta, II
lonta, il
Lycla. II
Lydla. II
Phrygia, III
Pontns, III

Aatronony

Mountains

Rivors
Taurus. V

Cydnus. II

ASSYRIA. BABYLONIA.
CHALDEA

Assyria. I
Babylonia, I

rhaldea. I

Graphic Illustration. TI. 35S

Citiaa and Towna
Babylon. I
Hanging Gardens. Ill

NImrud. IV
Nineveh. IV
NIpptir. IV

ASTRONOMY
Anomalistic Tear. I
Apsides. I
Ascension. Right. I

Astrolocr, I
Astronomy, I
The BarlUst Science, VL m
Most Wonderful Science, TI,

Attrsctton of Planets, VI, 112
Discovery of Neptune. VI, 112
Whiter Heavens, VI, lli
Chart, VI, 118
Bummer Heavens, VI. lis
Outline, VI, 118
Questions, VI. 117

Astro-Photography, I
Aurora Borealfs, I
Axis. I
BaUy'a BeadL. I
Comets, II
Conjunction, II
Constellations, 11
Corona, II
Declination, II
Degree, II
Double Stars, II
Earth Bhlne, II
Eclipse, II
Bcllptle. n
Epicycle, 11
EqastorlsL II
Equinoctial, II
Bqninoz, It
Fireball, II
Filed Stars, II
Hsio, III
Hsrvest Moon, III
Heavens in Winter, VI, 112
Horoscope, III
Kepler's Laws, III
Uek Observatory, III
Lnna, III
Meteor. Ill
Milky Way, III
Mural Circle, IV
Naval Observatory. IV
Nebula. IV
Nebular Hypothesis, :v
Neptune. Discovery of, VI, 112
Node. IT
Nutation, IT
Observstory, IT
Parallax, IT
Parhelion, IT
Penumbra, IT
Perturbatlona, IT
PUnet. IV
Planets. Attraction of. VI, 112
Planetoid, IV
Precession of the Equlnozea, IT
Satellite, IV
Seasons. V
Solar System. V
Solstice, V
Stsrs. V
Sun. V
Symbol. T
nansit, T
Tropics. T
Twilight. T
Universe, T
Zenith, T
Zodiac. T
Zodiacal Light. V

Star* and Constenstions

Algol, I
Arctums, I
Aries, I

Aquarius. I
Bear. Great. I
Blela's Comet. I
Cancer, I
Canls HBjor, I
Capricomus, I
Cassiopeia, I
Ceres, I
Donail's Comet II
Evening Star, II
Gemini, II
Jupiter, III
Leo. Ill
Libra, III



AttroBony

Lnclfer, III
Mm. Ill
Mercory, III
Moon, III
Ntptnoe, IT
North 8Ur, IT
Mon. IT
PUeei. IT
Pleltdei. IT
Polf 8tar. IT
aulttarins, IT
Sttnni. IT
Scorpio, T
glrlui, T
Sontbem CroM, T
Tiarui, T
Vnnus, T
Vrnni, T
Virgo, T

ATHLETICS
8«e SroBTs and Gamis.

AUSTRAUA
Aaatralla, I

With Kubheada treating 8ob-HCg AND DkaI.VAOE, UlNEBAt
RisouRCER, Climatb, VlaBTA-
iios, Aniual Un, Inhabitants,
PoUTicAL DiriBioNs, HisToar

CiliM Uld ToWDt
Adelaide, I
Btllarat, I

Brisbane, I
Uobart, III
Melbourne, III
Xewcaatle, IT
Perth, IV
8^ey, V

78*

Gnlfa and Bays
Carpentaria, I
Spencer, V

Monataiaa
Blue. I

DarllDK Rancp, II
Kosciusko, Mount, III

RiTM»
Bnrdekin, I
Cooper's Creek, II
DsrMnK, II
Uchfan. Ill
Murrar. IV
Mnrrumbidgee, IT

SUtM
.NVw South Wales, IT
Queensland. IV
South Australia, T
TsHiiianla. V
Vlrtnrla, V
Western Australia, V

UnclaaaifiMi
Barrier Reef, I
Busbrangere, I

AUSTIUA-HUNGARY
Anitrla-HunintrT. I
Wltb subheads treating Shr-

ImL*"" D»AIKAOE, MiNERAI, K?.
JOtRCES, CLIMATE, AORICITLTURE,

rnuul^t^'"'^', Transixirtation.
1?;"™^'=' INHABITANTS. AND
l.v^ .';''• Education. Goteb.n«>!, History.

Citi«
Atram. I
AoKterllti, 1
Baden,

I

•Bd'ToWB*

Boana-BenI, I
Brfinii, I

Budapest, I
Caemowlti.ll
Debrecien, II
Kelegybaaa, II
Flume, II
Uratz, II
Mroaswardoln, II
Innabruok, III
Karlsbad, III
Kascbau, III
Kecskemet, III
Klanaenburg, III
Lemberg, III
Una. Ill
OlmUtx. IT
I'llsen, IV
Prague, IV
Presaburg, IT
Salzburg, IV
Bzegvdin, V
Trlest, V
Vlenno, V

OMaiona
Bohemia. I
Bosnia, I

Croatia and SiBTonIa, II
Dalmatia, II
Gallclo, II
MoraTla, IT
Tyrol, V

Ifistery
^'j[j.'«-ChapeIIe, Treaties of,

I^ly Alliance. Ill
Magenta. Battle of. III
Quadruple Alliance, IT
SadowM, Battle of, IT
Seven Weeks' War, T
Succession Wars, v
Triple Alliance, V
JJtrecht, Peace of, T
Vienna. Congress of, TW estpballa, I'eace of, T

Bibte

Brazza. I

I''ranz-Joseph Land, II

Lakas
Bnlaton. I

Constance, II

MouBlaiaa
Alps, I

Carpathian. I

Ortfer, IV

Rirara
Danube, II
Drave. 11
Moldau. Ill
Save. IV
Tbeiss, V

Unctaasifiad
Army of Austria-Hungary

Hr^N^^ARii^LM^'"""""' ^''""O^
Hapsburg, III

BABYLONU
See Assyria, Babylonia, Chal

DEA.

BAVARU
See Germany.

BELGIUM
Belclnm, I

With subheads treoting SCB-FACE AND Drainage. Mineral Re
HOURCTS. AoRICril.TI'RE, MaNC-
FACTfREH, Transportation, In-
HAIIITANTR and I.ANorAOB, EDtn
cation. Governuent and Reli-
gion, History

amuif

Antwerp, I
Bruges,!
Brussels, I
Ponteaoy, II
Ghent, l1
U*ge, HI
Louvaln, III
Uecfalln, III
Mona, III
Namur, IV
Ostend, IT

Heuse, III
Scheldt, IT

Citiaa and Tmhw

Riwn

BEVERAGES

Alcoholic
Absinth, I
Ale, I

Beer, I
Benedictine. 1
Rordelals Wines, I
Brandy, I
Burgundy Wines, I
Champagne, 1
Chlca. I

Curacao, li
Distilled I.iguors, II
Jermented tiquors, II
(in, II
Port Wine, IV
I'uique, IV
Rhenish Wines, IT
Kum. IV
Sherry, T
Whisky, T
Wine, V

Noa-alcoholie
Cider, II
Coffee, II
Kola, HI
Koumiss, III
Soda Water. T
Spruce Beer, T
Tea, V

BIBLE
Aaron, I
Abel, I

Abigail. I
Abraham. I
Absalom. I
Acts of the Apostles, IAdam and Eve. I
Abal). I

Ahasuerus, I
Ahaz. 1

Ahazlah. I
Amos, I

Anakim. I
Ananias, I
Andrew. I

Angel. 1

Antirhrist. I
Apocalypse. I
Apotalynile Number, I
Apoirvplin, I

Apostles. I

Ararat. .Mount, I
Archangel, 1

Ark, 1

Asa. I

Asaph. I

Atbalinh. I
Balaam. I

Barnabas. I
Bartholomew, I
Baruch. I

B('.l-,.!,„b. I
Beersheha, I

Belial. I

Belshazzar, I
Bethesda, I
Bible. I

Calpbns, I
Cain, I



Bibb

Calrmnvl

Biography

ChfoalctM, Book! oT. II
CltlM of BetngK, II
Codex, II
CoreuDtttll

Dii3el,II
DaTld,n
IM>onli,II
DccalogiM, II
Delmc, II
Oeateronomy, II
Donai BlMe, II
Bcclwlaatea, II
dta.II
ilLn
Blijali,II
BlUha,II
Eiiocb.II
Bplmini.II
BSiia.II
Badns,II
BMbar.II
BmUoLii
Em. II
Oaliriel,II
Ood, II
Oalatlani, Tbe EpUtle to Tbc II
GatIi.II
a«iiMla.II
GetbMmane, II
Old«>ii.II
QUead. II

8ai;t"i?ii^"
Goahcn. II
Goapeli. II
Habakkok, III
Baggai. Ill
Ham. Ill
Bebrewi, Tbe Epistle to the. III
Bewklab.IIl
Hlttltes. Ill
BoMa.111
liaac. III
Imiah, III
Iihmael, III
Jacob, III
Japbetb, III
Jeboabaphat, III
Jebn, III
JeiAtbab, III
Jeremiah, III
Jeroboam. Ill
Jeani Cbrtet, III
Sob, III
Joel, III
John, III
Jonah, III
Joaeph, III
Joaeph of Arimatbaea, III
Joahua, III
Jadah, III
Judas. Ill
Jade, III
Judces, III
JadTtb, III
Kings. Ill
Lamentations, III
Lasarus, III
Lerlatban, III
LrTltlcos, III
Magdalen. Ill
Msnna.III
Mercy Seat. Ill
Measlab, III
Mtcab, Book of, II!
Michael, Balnt. Ill
Mldlanltes, III
Minor Prophets, The, III
Hoses, IV
Nahnm.IT
Napbtall, IV
Nehemlah. IV
Ntmrod. tV
Noah. IV
Numbers, Book of, IT
Obadlah, IV
Og.IV
Opblr, IV

Parable, IV
Passover, IV
Patrlareha, IV
Paal. IV
Pentateuch, IV
Pentecost, IV
Peter. IV
Pharlaeea. IV
PbUlp, IV
Philip the BrangeUst. IV
Philistines, IV
PUate, IV
ProTerbs, IV
PsalmsTTv
BeTelatlon of Saint John, IV
Bomans, Epistle to tbe, IV
Bnth, IV
Sabbath, IV
Sadducees, IV
Samaritans, IV
Samson, IV
Samuel, IV
Sanhedrin, IV
Saol, IV
Septuasint, V
SheoLV
Sblttlm Wood, V
Solomon, V
Solomon s Song, V
Star of Bethlehem, V
Tarshlah, V
Thessalonlans, Epistles to the, V
Timothy, V
Timothy, Epistles to, V
Titus, V
Titus, Epistle to. V.
Us. V
vGlgate, V
Zebnlun, V
Zecbarlah, V
Zedeklab. V
Zephanlah, V

UOGRAPHY
Acton aad Actraaaaa

A.merica»
Adams, Maud K., I
Anderson, Mary, I
Barrett. Lawrence. I
Booth, Edwin Thomas, I
Booth, John Wilkes, I

Cushman, Charlotte, II
Davenport, Fanny, 11
Drew, John. II
Flske, Minnie Maddem, II
Forrest, Edwin. II
Goodwin, Nathaniel. II
Hackett, James, III
Berne, James A.. Ill
Jsnauschek. Fanny, III
Jefferson, Joseph, til
Keene, Laura. Ill
Hanrileld. BIchard. Ill
Marlowe. Julia. Ill
Morris, Clara, iV
Rpban. Ada, IV
Runsell. Sol Smith. IV
Sothern. Edward H., V
Thompson, Denman, V

Cttnaitan

Arthur, Julia, VI, 187
BnglUh

Barrymore, Manrlre. I
Booth, Junius Brutus, I
BurbSKe, Rlrbard, I
Oarrick, David. It
Irving, Henry, tit
Kean, Charles John, III
Kean. Edmund. Ill
Kemble, Frances Anne. Ill
Kemble. John I>hlllp, tit
Kendal. Mrs., tit
Laogtry. LIIHe. Ill
Macready. William Charles, III
Nethersole. Olga. IV
SIddons. Mrs. Sarah, V
Terry. Ellen. V
Tree, H. Beerbohm, V

rrtnek
Bernhardt, Sarah, I
Coquella. Benolt Constant. II
BacbeOfademolselle, IV
Talma, Francois Joseph, V

itaUm
Dose, Eleonora, II
Rlstorl, Adelaide, IV
Balvlnl, Tommaso, IV

PoUth
Modjeska, Belena, HI

Ashranloran

AmeHcoa
Kldd. Captain. HI
Walker, William, V

BngUth
Morgan, Henry, Sir, IV

ItaHan
Cagllostro, Alessandro, I

Spaatok
PIsarro, Francisco, IV

Awenants
Asiericaa

Wright. Orvllle and Wilbur, T
aerman

Zeppelin, V
Boutk AmeHcaa

Santoa Dumont, IV

Swedtok
Andree, I

Arehaaologists

Anerican
Brinton, Daniel Cnrrison, I

BngliKh

Layard. Austin Ilpnry. Ill
Waterbouse, Alfred, V

French
Botta, Paul Emlle, I

ChampoUlon, Jean Francois, I

Oermoti
Cnrtlus, Ernst, It
Schllemann, Helnrlch, IV

AreUtecta
Afflertcon

Cobb. Henry Ives, It

Hunt, BIchard Morris. Ill

Olmsted. Frederick Law, IV
Richardson, Henry Hobson, IT

£n0ll«A

Barry, Edward Mlddlcton, IT
Barry, Sir Charles, I

Jones, tntgo, III
Paxton, Sir Joseph, IV
Street, George EMmtind, T
Wren, Sir Christopher, V

Oreek

Aodrontcus Cyrrbeates, I

Italian

Bramante, Donato. I
Brunellescbl. Flllnpo. I
MIcbaelangelo. Ill
Palladio, Andrea, IV

Artbta, Miacananaotts

American
Darley. F. O. C. II
Gibson, Charles Dana. II



Biognqilij

JobBMo, iMtiaaa, III
McCotebMii. Jobn Tloacv, III
Kilt, Tbonaa, IV

"
Opper, Frederick Bnrr, IV
TjM. Howard, IV
BcBlnfton. Frederick, IV
tetoa, Bmeat ThomMon. v
Tedder, BUbii. V

Conadtaii
Bell-gmltb, Frederick. VI, 138
Bengoafb. John WIlMn, VI, 130
Ctrljle, Florence, VI, 144

XnglUh
Btwiek, Tbomai, I
BoTdell, JohnTl
Cildeeott, Bandolph, I
Cmlkibaak, George, II
flreenavay, Kate II
Bimerton. PhlUp Gilbert, HI
Hotartb, wnilam. Ill
Leech, John. IlF
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Ttaniel, John, V
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WrOme, Jean LCon, II
Oraodrille, II
Lebum, ChariM, III
nuiM7, Bernard, IV

Italian

Bartolonl, FrancMco, I

SpamUh
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Hrm-ra, Franeeaco, II
Xurillo. IV
Veluquet, V

Aatroaoaan
American

nnmham, 8. W., I
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Kloti. Otto, VI, 168
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Engllth
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Herichel, Sir William, III
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rrocfer, Hichard A., IV

Frenclk
ArtKo. Dominique Francois, I
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Uplace, III

Kepler. Johann, III

noHaa
Galileo, 11

PoHik
Copemlcna, Nicholas, II

RuuUm
Strnve, F. 0. W. Ton, V

Bcoieh
Somerrllle, Mary, V

Anihon, MbcaDaaMNM
AsierleaK

Alcott, Amos Bronson, 1
Arthur. Timothy Shay. I
Bowen, Frands, I

7«1
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Cook, JoMph, II
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Godwin, Parke, II
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Hale. Edward ETerett, In
Harrison, Constance Cary, III
Harte, Francis Bret. Ill
Hawthorne. Jolian. Ill
Henty, George Alfred, III
Hoffman, Charles Fenno, III
Holland. JosUh Gilbert. Ill
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ArtrtMM,!

miMntiia,IT

Tkra^ttoelM,T

Deto,lufo(dBaltard.II

IrUh
Dtrttt, Ifldiael. II
DilloD, John, II
OnttsB, Hrarj, U

ItMM
CiTOOTiCeaBt Camlllo, I
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HaeUaTallT Nieeolo. Ill
Harry at! Val, BatttI, III

Ita, Ifarqnia Hlrobomi, II
Nogl.Sl-teii,IT

Jfcatoaa

Olai, Poiflrlo, II

Airleala,I
Brntnt, Ilarcna Jualat, I
Caorflltta, I
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Claelaaataf, II

JtHMlaa
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Oranrella, Lord of, II
Narvaei, Ramon liarla, IT
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Bagaits. Praxadea Mateo, I

V

Torquemada, Thomaa da, IT

Baeilth
Oxenatlema, Conat Azal, IT

TurkUh
AaUPasIia,I

MaedboMwu
Aapaila.1
Baniam, Phlneaa Taylor, I
BlanDerbaaaett, Harman. I
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Macdoaald, flora, lit
Most, Johaaa, III
PiBksrtoa, Allaa, IT
QneeasiisrrT, Marquis d, IT

RosamoBdjIT
Herratus, Michael, T
stradlrarius, T
Tanerad.T
Turner, Nat, T
Tweed. WllUam M., T
WashlBgton, Martha, T
Wedaewood,Jasiah, V
ZaaQttppc,T

mouoGf
AcetlmatliatloB, I
Biology, I

Botany, I
Call, I
BTolatlon, II
Oenlus, II
Heredity, III
LongeTlty, III
Mimicry, III
Osmosis, IT
Protoplasm, IT
Pntrefacttao, IT
Spontaneous Qeneratloa, T
Zoology, T

Bee, aim, main heada Botaxt
and ZooLoax.

BIRDS
Blrda, I, and TI, 68S
Lrnoni on. VI, 590-585
Oeneral Suggest lona, VI, 590
Chart. VI. 591
Directions for Obaerratlon,

VI, 592
Farts of a Bird. TI, 593
Protection. VI. 593
Outline. VI, 594
Questions, VI, 505

Bee-ester. I

Motmots, IV

Knbof Pray
Bntzard,I
Condor, II
Eagle, II
Falcon, II
Goshawk. II
Harpy, III
Hawk, III
Hen Hawk, III
Kestrel, lit
Kite, III
Lammergeier, III
BUrsh Awk, III
Owl. IT
Secretary Bird, T
Sparrow Hawk. T
Turkey Bussard, T
Tulture, T

Baltli
filMt
ioboi

ItlawN Orlola, I
laektM,.

JoboUak, I
CowHrd.II
Qraekla, II

CBCBOOk U
III

CNcperll
Wrea, V

CVBBpBfS

Cmwa
Bower-bird. I
Crow, II
Crow Blackbird, II
Curaaaow.II
Jackdaw. Ill
Jay. Ill
Magpie, III
Nutcracker, IT
RaTeB.IT
Rook. IT
SUrllua, T
•DmbraUa Bird. T

FlaehM
Anerlcaa OoMllncli, I
Bullflach, I
Bunting, I

Canary, I

Cardinal Bird, I
Cbaflbich, I

Crosablll, II
Dlckclssel, II
Klnch, II
Fox Sparrow, II
Ooldflnch, II
Grosbeak. II
Indigo Bird, III
Junco, III
I,ark, III
Unnet, III
Ortolan, IT
SnowblriLT
SparrowTv
Tanager. T
Weaver Bird, V

Fina-faalhared

Birds of Paradlsp. I

Cockoftbeltock, II
Lyre Bird. Ill
Pescock. IV
Quetsal. IV
Sunbird, V
Trogon,

T

Fiakan
Booby, I
Cormorant, II
Darter, II
Fish Hawk, II
Frigate Bird. II
Homblll.III
I>ellcan, IT
Sea Eagle, T

Fly-cBtdiars

Flycatchers, II
Hoopoe, III
Kingbird. Ill
Phoebe, IT
Tody, T
Tyrants. T
Wood Pewee, T

F«aail

Archaeepteryx. I
Dlnomls. II
Hesperomts, III



Bifdi

OKkitea,II

Curler lifwn, I

D>n,II
Mo. II

PuMOIcr ngeon. IV
niNa. IV
TuUeDow, V

A»t«7l.I
CuMwarr, I

Ebb, II

(Mrlcb, IV
IIMI.IV
iMdBuBaer, IV

Scmleban
BuUnLI
Ctptrcillile. I

rnacoUD. II
OroDM. II
Oiu,II
GilMt Fowl, II
JUfle Fowl, III
»«nd mm. IV
Mrtrldfc. TV
Ptannt, IV
Pnlrl* Chicken, IT
Ittrolmii. IV
9«iU,IV
MfeOronw. IV
Truopai
ToSejr. 1

Sm Binb
ADatron. I

Fnlur. II

nuaet,II
Gum, II

Klttlwike, III
Mn\, IV
Mnonblll, V
Hku,V
Tfni.V
Thiplc Bird, V

S«raUow* and AIUm
Vtrtlo, III
8*aUow,

V

TlwaahM

Horkink Bird,
NIgbttnnlcT

m

Biwbird, I
Rulbal, I

CM Bird. I

nipiXT, II

Koliht, lit
"orklng Bl
..Igbttnnli
Onwl, IV
Own Bird, IV

Tbnub, V

Titmie*
Xolhttch. TY
Tltooue, V

Wadm
Adintut, I
Arowt. I

Blttfrn, I

RMtblli, t
rom Crtkt, 11
fr»n«, II
Curlew, 11

&"«;"
nunlnni. II
HeRn,III

IMi. Ill
JaUm, III

SJacaaa, III
UdMr, III
PWlBH. Ill

Uaraboo, III
Onter Catcher, IV
PloTtr, IV
RaU. iV
Ruff, IV
Hamierllnff, IV

Bpoonblll, V
HfUt.V
Stork, V
Tumatoae, V
Vellowlrgs, V

WarUm
Blarkrap, I

Chat, I

Redatart. IV
Htone Chat, V
Tailor Bird, V
Wairtall. V
Warblera, V

Botany

Waterfowl
Barnacle Oooae, I
Brent Oooae. I

Canada Oooae. I

Canraaback, I

Coot, II
Ulrer, II
Duck, II
KIder Duck, II
Oadwall. II
Oalllnnle. II
Oooae. II
Mernanaer. Ill
Bhoveler, V
Swan. V
Widgeon, V

WMk-footod
Ooataurker, II
IIummlnK lUrd, III
Night Hnwk. IV
Swift. V
Whip-poor-will, V

WMk.wiBf«d Di«m
Ank, I
Dabchlrk. 11
Orebe. II
Oiilllemot. II
Pensuln. IV
Puffln, IV

Woodpwkm
Flicker. II
Woodpecker. V
Wryneck. V
Yellowhammcr, V

Ban, I
Jibli

MiacaOuMooa

Bellblrd. I

Brown Thraaber, I
Night Heron. IV
Pipit. IV
Shrike. V
Toncan.

V

VIreo. >^

Waxwing, V
WoodcocTi, V

ATlary. I
Neat, IV

iUhtod Topica

BOUVIA

FAca *in> taAinaoB, MiimAL Rg-
aocacaa. CUMAn, AoucnLToaa,

AND LAMagAOl, EOOCATIOK. OOT-
gaiiMgirr, Bhtobt.

CiliMaii4T(
Oochabanba, II
UPaa,IIl
Oruro. IV
IMtoal, IV
Santa Cruid.U8Iar«,nr

Titleaca, T

Andea, I

Illlmanl.III
8otata,V

MMUtaiM

Kwmn

Bolivia. I
I With siibheada treattnj; Soi-

BenLI
Paraguay, IV
Pllcomayo, IV

BOTANY
AlrCella,!
Air Planla. I
AmarylUa Family, I
Angloaperma, I
Araucaria, I

Aquatic Planta. I
Boehmeria, I

Botanic Oarden, I
Botany, I

Outline, VI, 105
Chart, Vl, l97
Weeda. VI. 108
Paraaltea, VI, 108

{5!SP.**il'''P
'''««>«. VI. 100

MO '* ^°°^' ^*'

Plant Famlllea, VI. 200
Scattering of Seeda. VI, 205
Struggle for Btlatence, The,

VI, 200
_ Qneatlona, VI, 207
Bryopbytea, I

CarolToroua I'lanta. I
Cecropla, I
Celluroae, I

Chlorophyll, II
Cineraria, li
CItrua. II
Compoaltae, II
Conlferae, 11
t'nrona. 11
Cross Fertlllaatlon. II
CryptogamouB Planta, II
Cycada. II
Diatom, II
Ecology. II
Endogenoua Plants, II
Etiolation, II
Ezogenoua Planta. II
Flower. Study of a, VI, 588
Flowera, II
Fruits. II
Oermlnatlon. II
Onapballum, II
Orass Tree. II
Oreenhoose, II
Herbarium. Ill
I.ablatae. Ill
Legumlnoaae, III
Lyalmacbla, III
Morphology, IV
Mustard Family, IV
Natural Selection, IV
Parasites. IV
Pbanerqeamous Plants, IV
Plant, IV

See. also. VI. n8A-588
Poisonous PlnntR. IV
Ptertdophytea. IV
Kafflesla. 1v
Rinunculus. IV
ItuOtS, IV



Botany

IT

TnriMrie, V
t-aMIUcnc, T
VlrtoH«.V
m, alao, Puini

liraiiL I
With nibbMdi tnatlac Sd*.

rAca AMD DiAiHAaa, Mimmai, Ri-
louicM, Cuiun, AoucDuruu,
MAHcvArmuM. TiAnaronATioic.
IXHAaiTAHTI AHO LAKUDAOa, BDD-
cATiow, _aoraaRMasT aro Ra-
LiwoM, Biami,

OliM aW
B>ihla,I
tUcclo, III
Maraahaa. Ill
Oora Prato, IV
rara, IV
Pernambneo, IT
RlodaJaaelro,IV
•atoa,IV

Baaaaa.1
lla(«jo,III

Wtwwn

JaparaTill
Juraarill
l(adalra,III
raraiuay.IT
Paraaa. IT
gaa Praaelaeo^ nt
TBpalo«,T
TocantlBS,T
Crucnar, Vurucnar, ^

XlBfO.V

AMD

BRITISH COUnOU
Britlih Colombia, I
Wltb subbeadi BtraFAca

DaAINAOE, CLIliATa, IIIHCEAL Ra-
aocacaa, Aobicultvek, LnMBia-
INO, FiaHBBiaa, TaANapoarATioM.
Eddcation. GovaamiBNT.
FraMr Hirer, II
Kootpnay River, III
Quacn Cbarlotte Islanda, IT

CitiM ana Towna
Armatronf, VI, 814
Arrowbead, VI, 814
Atbcroft, VI, 814
AtUo, Vi, 814
Cbllllwack, VI, 817
Cranbrook. VI, 818
Creiton, VI, 818
Cumberland. VI, 818
Enderby. VI, 819
Bagnlmalt, VI, 810
Ferole, VI, 810
Golden, VI, 821
Grand Forii, VI. 821
Greenwood, VI, 321
Kamloopa, Vt, 322
Kailo, VI, 822
Kelowna, VI, 822
Ladner, VI, 328
Ladyimltb. VI. 8S8
Merrltt, VI, 825
Ulchel, VI, 82S
Moyle. VI, 326
Nanalmo. VI, 826
NelMn, IT
Nleola, VI, 326
North .'iBcouver. VI, S2T
Peatlcton. VI, 328
Pboenlz, VI, 328

7W

Brt Alberta. VI, 330

Rfiss^i;;'4isr'
PriMetoa. VI, tSO
Priaee Rapert. Tl, SM
iavelatokc, VI, 881
Roaalaad. VI, 883
alma* Arm. VI, 384
Bloeaa, VI, 380
Houtb VaacouTcr, VI, 880
BtcTntua, VI. 8S«
Hummprland, VI, 880
Trail, VI, 8iT
Vaaeouver. V
Veraoo. VI, 338
VIctorta, V

BuaioMi

Qoeea Cbarlotte Iilaada,
TaaooaTer lalaad, V

Mftalwa

IT

Caeeada Range, I

Hooker, Monat, III
Rocky, IV
Oelklrji, V

BUILDING AND MJILDINC
MAIUUAU

Adobe, I
Brick, I
Bulldlnc, I
Bulldlnratooe, I
Cementi, I
Concrete, II
Deal, II
Peace, II
Fire Bacape, II
Oarage, II
Girder. II
Grata Eleyator, II
Labyriatb, III
Llgbtbouie, III
Lumber, III
Mortar, IV
Nalli, IV
Palnta, IV
Pile, lir
Plaiterlng, IT
Plummet, IT
Stadium, V
Stair, V
Stained Olaaa, T
Strength of Materlala, T
Btncco^V
Tent, V
Timber, V
Wall Paper, V
Wigwam. V
Wire Glan, V

BUILDINGS AND
MONUMENTS

Alamo, I
Albambra, I
Arc de Triompbe de I'EtoUe, I
Athenaeum, I
Babel, Tower of, I
Balmoral Castle, I

Borcheae Palace, I
Buckingham Palace, I
Bunker Hill Monument, I
Caracalla, Batba ot, I
Caitle Oaiden, I
Chambord, I
Chlllon, I

Cologne Cathedral, II
Coloaaeum, II
Conclergerle, La, II
Conitantine, Arch of, II
Cromlech, II
Diana, Temple of, II
Gddyitone Ughtbouee, II
Eiffel Tower, II
Independence Hall, II
I?rechtbeum, II

I Escorlal, II

raaoall Hall, II
Faraeoe Palace, ||

aolde«Hoaae,il
HadrtuiaTuiuLiii
HaiMaa'aTeM^llI
HaUoi Pane. Ill
llolyrood Palace, in

'""^ssn/i'"laaaof I

IaTalM«a,III
LataMa,JII

UncolB Cathedral, III
LoBTre, III
Loaembourg Palace, III
Milan CalhSdral, II
Newgate, IV
Nike ADteroa, Temple of. ivNo}" D«"», Cathedral of, IV

^llalnjA'^ "»"«•'»

Pantheon, IV
Parthenon, IV

S?ff^fa"h?'""'''"
Oulrlnal Palace, IV
Rameaaeum, IV
BalBt I'eter'a. IV
Bcott MoBument, V
Beptlmlna Beverui, Arch of, V
Seraglio, V
8opb1a,Ch..
Ta] Mahal, V

Church of Saint, V
M.J madal, V
Theaeum. V
TItoi, Arch of, V
Tower of London. T
TraJaa, Arch of, V
Trajan'i Column, T
TrlaaoB, V
Trophy, V
TDlleile*, V
UBil, V
Vatican, V
Vetmlllea, Palace of, V
Walhalla. V
Wartburg. V
WaahlngTon Arch, V
WaRblngton Monument, V
Westminster Abbey, V
Westminster Mall, V
White House. V
Windsor Castle, V
Winged Lion, V

BULGAMA
Bulgaria, I

See under Tcaux
Balkans, I

Danube River, II
Eastern Rumella, II
Bofla, V
Varna, V

BURIAL AND BURUL
CUSTOMS

Burial, I

Campo Santo, I
Catacombs, I
Cemetery, 1

Coffln, II
Cremation, II
Embalming, II
Epitaph, IT
Mastaha, III
Mausoleum, III
Sarcophagus, IV
Tomb, V

BUSINESS
Account, I

Advertising, I
Annuity, I

Arbitration, I

Anctlon, I

Bankrupt, I
Banka and Banking, I



TU

>%& an

t |a4Um Aaodatloaw, I

BwlM« ForoM, VI. M
f Itw. I

OdnlatlvltechlBn,!

CMk Bfflater, I

Cktck,!
IM, alM, TI, (MS

Cktriac HooM, II
In, alw. VI, S64

CetdStoraic.II

rMUMnw, Cbambcr of, II
renoratloa, II
Cndlt,II
tn, alM. VI. MO

Odit, Letter of, II
HmoobLII
Draft*. VI. SM
tifftanf1 11
Eicbance, PorelgD, VI, SM
lite c7 VI, MB

EipecUtlOD. II
riiraadrnrTnidc.il

lee. (bo, VI. 444
n«od Will. II
One*. Dajrtof, II
nalM, II
HadMB'a Bar Conpanr, III
laaolrencT, III
lararaDcc, III
latereat. Ill
iBlnatate Commerce Act. in
Jdat Stork Company. Ill
Uortfi,III
Heictaant Marine. Ill
MorUllty, Law of, IV
HortfaiTP. IV
Negotiable InatrunoDta, IV
NaaberiDK Harblne, IV
Orlflaal Ackage. IV
Partaenhlp. IV
Favabrokera. IV
Ptiatiu.IV
ProatTlV
ProBliaoryNot*, I?
lecclpt. IV
kwlrer, IV
Rrhlneratlon. IV
R»Bt. IV
SiTlnta Banka, IV
8W, alio, VI, Ml

niorthand. V
MockJobblBg, V
TndlnrCompanIca, V
Tniiti, V
Treat Companlea. VI, S68
iTpewrlter, V

CAUXS
Cibte, Atlantic, I
Table, Electric, I

'able, Snbmarlne, I
Ciblca, Paclflc, I

CAUFORNU
Cillfomla, I
mth subbeada treatlns sim-

fiCt IND D»AINAOn, CLIMAn.

;;^J;."*,?''^-'"'''B=s- "ftuNapoa-

iioa, lnamcTioHB, disTonr.

''•peHendodno, I
CiI>e8anLucaa,I

Redlu

RiTeiiuEriV
Hacraianto. IV
Baa BerMHUao, IV
Ban Diego, |V•B rrudaeo, IV

5anLoUObl(po,IV
flania Aaa, IV^
HaaUBwiar!i,IV
•Bta Crua, IV
Haata Roaa. IV
ptocWoa.v'
Vallvjo, ir

Faralloaaa. II

Salton Sea, IV

MomlaiM
Caacad* Ranft, I
Coaat Raage. It
Hocky. Iir^'
Sierra Neradaa, V

Kvwa
Oolorado, II
Hacramrnto, IV
Ban Joaquin, IV

.
_, , CANADA

Canada, I

With aubbcada treatlna Bca-TAcm AMD DBAINAoa, CLIIiIS.
MinaaAi. RasoDacn, Aoaicci^

MANOrACTITBKa, TiAXHPnRTATION

pSpZwosf"'""""'' ""'™»''
Quebec Act
. See under different provlncea
for citlea and towna.

»'™"»'™»

ChambiT, VI. 452
Cornwall. VI, 4B1
Lachlne, VI. 4S1
Murray. VI, 4B1
Rldeau. IV, and VT, 451
St. Peter-a, VI, isi
Soulangea, VI. 4B1
Trent. ^I, 4Si
Welland. V, and VI, 451

Cape Race, I
Cape Sable, I

Cdb aad B^a
Baffln'a Bar,I
Cbaleurs Bay, I
Pundy, II
OeorglanBay.II
HudaoB Bay, III
Jamea Bay, III
Lancaater Bound, III
MInaa Bay, III
Pawamaquoddy. IV
Puget Sound. iV
aueen Charlotte Sound. IV
lint Lawrence, IV

I

HWvMy
Alberta a ProTtnce, VI, 403

ssaiafftisr^'wy-' ^'' **
t^«J5P«"»«a « power, me. VI,

'"'i^'So." CoafederatloB, The,

rorelga rclattoaa, VI, 400, 408
Oeneral electloa of ioii; VlT

"*SSr
'""' ^"»'»*n"«'>». VI,

'RJ>al Conference of 1011, VI,

'""Ba**"'
•*"••• ••''•• »'• '.

Internal deTelopaieat. VI 40B
Uurler B5lBlati5r%e, vV, 4W
wT" "•talatratloB. VI,

Manitoba a nroTlnre. VI. 400
407* "* ""»<«aB hiatory, VI,

itt.rtTij'ofr/'?"'' ^'' *»"

Quebec Act. IV
9»;b»c Tercentenary, VI. 403
ST". S*Kr.,»»«»"'X>"^ VI, '400
Kiel Rebellton. VI, 4bl

<ri.' 2ao[ 401*"' *'""""'<' ^'>»'^'--

Baakatchewaa a prorlnce. VI. 403

Antlcoiti. I
Belle lile. I
Campobello. I
Cape Breton, 1

Urand Manan, II
Magdalen, III
Manltoulln, III
Montreal.. Ill
Newfoundland. IV
••rlnce Edward. IV
«u*«n Chariotte, IV
Sable. IV
Thouaand lalanda. V
>ancouTer laland, V

Athabaaea, I
Bear Lake, Great. I
( edar Lake, I
t'hamplain, 1
Krte, fl
flreat Lakea, The, 1

1

Ureat Blare Lake, II
Huron. Ill
Lake of the Wood*. Ill
Manitoba Lake. Ill
.Mempbremagog, 111
Mplgon. IV
.Mplmlng, IV
<)ntarlo,IV
Rainy Ijike. IV
Saint Clair. IV
Slmcoe, V
Superior. V
Winnipeg. V

MeoBtaioa
Cascade Range, I
Hooker, Mount, III
Laurentlan. Ill
Rocky. IV
Saint Ellaa. IV
Selkirk.

V

PrOVlBCM
Alberta. I. and VI. 30!)
Britlih Columbia, I. and VI. 206
Manitoba, III, and VI, 208
New Brunawick, IV. and VI. 200
Nova Scotia. IV, and VI. .101
Ontario. IV, and VL 803
Prince Edward laland. IV, and

VI. 306



ClMlHiHiy

l^f^TT'iJ?Vl. M.

Tl, 44*
I, 44I

isnr^iL^^.. 44T

AthmSSS!!\

0*tiM«a.II
UrMtrSh.ll

MMknlil*, III
MIriiBlebi, III

saiTiV"'"
otuwa,lV „ ^ _
Rfd BlTW of tbt North, IT
EMti«iiMb*,IV

SliiTjoliB, IV
awt Lawrcsco, ly
Mlat Stary't, IV
tlat Saorln, IT
iiiikatchcwM, IV
TakoB.V

CANALS
OUodoalaa, I

CuuU, I

8ee, >i(o, VI. 449
Chambly, VI. 453
Cbnapnuiv and Ohio, I

Cornwall. VI, 431
Dralaan Canal, II
- leVnBrie,

IIIllllnola and Mlcblaan,
Kalaer Wltbclm. Ill
Laehlne, VI, 45i
ManehMtor Ship. Ill
Mnrrar, VI, 451
Nicarana, IV
NorUiBea, IV
I>anania. IV
nideau, IV, and VI, iSI
Bt. Peten, VI, 4B3
Baolt ate. Marie, IV, and VI,

451
donlanni, VI, 451
8ue«, V
Trent, VI, 452
WeUand. V, and VI, 451

CAPES
Afnlhai, I
Cape Ann, I

Cape Barrow, 1

Cape Blanco (Africa), I
Cape Blanco (Oregon), I
Bojador, I

Cape Breton, 1

Cape Catoche, 1

Cape Charlea, I

Cape Clear, I

Cape Cod. I

Cape Colonna, I

Cape Colony, I

Cape Comorin, I
gape Farewell, I
ape Fear, I

Cape Finliterre, I
Cape Flattery, I

Cape of Good Hope, I
CapeHatterai I

Cape Henlopen, I

Cape Henrr, I
Cape Horn, I

Cape Lisburne. I

WrSStl'l
aMtala}VbM«at.ir

arSklll

AaMtltlaa, I
Blueflelda, I

Central Aaarlea, I
Coata Blea, II
Mnateaala (City), II
UuateBata(nalc),II
llondaraa. III
lloMlaraa,tliiirof, III
Leon, III
Maaagoa, III
MaMvaTllI
MowinltoTem•oeqnito Territory, IT
Mcahifua, IT
NIcarafua, Lake, IV
PanaBM Coureaa, IT
Paaanw, litfiinui of, IT
Qodattenenap, IT
ftelTadore.IT
Han Joae, IT
HaaBalTador, IV
Honionate. V
Tegucigalpa, V

CHALKA
Bee AaaiBia, BAarLOMiA.
Chaimu.

CHARTS
American Literature, VI, 644
AitronomT, VI, lis
Blrda, Vf. 591
Botaar. VL 197
Chembtry, VI, 2.<ll

Kdncatlon, VI, 057
Kngllab Literature, VI, 548
General BUtorr, VI, 373
(loology, VI, S43
Iniecti, VI, 587
I'alntlng, VI, 628
I'hTilraT Culture, VI, a44-04.'i
rbyilca, VI, 646
I'hyiiologjr, VI, 956
Sculpture, VI, 677
tTnlted State* Hlatory, VI, 378
ZoSlogy, VI, 729

CHEMISTRY
Cbemtatry. I
With •obheada treating Ilin-

TOBT, L A w a or Combination,
NOHBIICLATt^BE. S T M B O L B ,

Bbahches or Chemibtbt.
Cbemlcal Compounds. VI, 230
Cbemlcal Eleroentii, VI, 22»
Cbemlcal BTinbole, VI. 332
rhemlitry, Beglnnlngi nf. VI, 220
rbemlMry Chart. VI, 281
Queatlons on Cbcmletry, VI. 232

ElMBWttB

Aluminum, I
Antimony I
Argon I

Arsenic, 1

Riirlnm, I

HUmutb, I
Boron. I

Bromine. I

Cadmlnm. I

Caealum, I

III

CaMB

'•If"

ftj"

LMunm, III
Magaeelam, III
Maagaaaaa, llf
McrenrrJII
NlcheklV
Miregeih IT

oxygea, IT
I-alladlnB, IT
I'hosphoraa, IT

itaaslaBLiT
BadluB, IT
RBbldlaa.IT
BeleaTaa. T
BIUcoa.T
BIlTtr.V
Bodlna. T
Htroatlaa, T
Hulphnr, T
TellurluB, T
Thalllna, T
Thorlaa, T
Tla,T
Titaalua, T
Tnagstea, T
ITranlum, T
Vanadium, V
Yttrium, V
Zinc, V
Zirconium, V

GmmmI
AbrailTes, I
Acetanllli I

Acetates, I

Acetic Add. I

Acetylene, I

Add, I

Actinism, I

Afflnlty: I

Air, I

Albumen, I

Alchemy, I
Alcohol, I

Alkali, i

Alkaloid, I
Allotrqpy, I

Alloy, f
Alum, I

Ammonia, I

Analysis, I

Anilbe, I

Antidote, I

Aqua Fortls, I

Atmospbere, I

Atom.l
See. also. VI. 2.12

Atomic Theory, I

Atomic Weights, I

Baryta, I
Base, I
Borax, I

Boric Add, I
Brtmatone. I

Butyric Add. I
Calclnatton, I

Carbohydrate, I

Carbolic Add, I

Carbonates, I

Carbon DIsuIphldc. I

Carbonlc-add Gas, I



iM WatMib I

tar8m.ll

iMtlkll

DiMoriailM, II
MitillatlM. II
ilrrtnMbfBlatrr, II
KbvtnrinlL n
KlkftTll

L"2»."
Bitmcil)
rrrMjiiatlML II
riwr IpBp, If
rerale Add, II
MBlMtlML II
rvUtr'iBarth.lI
aM,II
omh, vi^a
0*l«i«r'«Tiib«i,Il
OtlCWLlI
(]rwkrirt.ll
Hil<ifra.lil
HjrdrocarbOM, III
Hjdroeblorieirid, III
Hjdroflaoric Arid. Ill
ajitaan dozlda. III
Iodoform, III
luwrlta. III
K(lp.III
KIcwritt, III
UttlcAdd,III
Uii«bla>CMM,1II
LIOM. Ill
UqaMAIr.III
LltmiM,III
Lttur Canitlc, III
Minnla, III
Httbaat, III
MelhrUttd Rpirit, III
Ur KOlf, III
MontaDt, IV
.Nffdl«Ore,IV
Nltrato, IV
Nitric Add, IV
Mtrocl/emlnc, IV
Ofhr». IV
Otrflant Oh. tV
Olflc Add. IV
OiDoali, IV
Oullc Add. IV
Ojyhydrofeii Blowplp*. IV
OioDr, IV
Piraffln. IV
Pho«ph»tM. IV
PkoiphoKKenn, IV
Photpboilc Add, IV
Htric Add. IV
Polrmeriim, IV
Potiih. IV
Prawlc Add. IV
Putrefidlon, IV
Quinlnr. IV
Run, IV
gtl AmmoBlte, IT
H.ll.^McAdd,'lV

*«l»i)»tr*, IV

iDoke. V
S«d».V
Solution, V
Joot.V

StMrin, V

nnar Kmrttt, V

MilM, III

Cblta, I

Wllh (ubbtadi traatlac gDa-

apiTBcaa. Cuuavu. Aauii^nS
IHNABITAlm, KOUCATION. Qot'
aiiMajiT A«o Kaugioariiimn

CMmmiT
ABtofaflHia.1
t'oamKiaaril
('oplapo, II

iiV

Tarkaatu.T

Aaiar, I

BrabaMi
i-H«, III

i^fciT'
Valdlvta, V
Valparalao, r

Vam-tat-Kiaaa, v

ArairefOiiaa

„ "??• Ar«j
Omit Wall olChli
Maaaaarowar. Ill

cnutTiAMTym iBJoion

Jmb rrraaadfi, in
TtarraM rftego, V

MMutaiM

CHINA
Ctatane EnDira, I

,^•'!^'*^«"'•"'•'» tnttiat Powi-icAL DiTiaioNa, carAca asd
pBAiMAoa. CtiMATa, Mmfu, Hi
rACTDBia, Tbampobtation andCouHBBCB, Bprbbbb Or InrLi-.
«!«C« IHHABITAw" Oo'aaiiMT
QDAOa AND LlTBBATVBB, UlBTOMX

Aitrakbaa. I
Barrgt, I
HlooBrr Coatn
Bloair. I

BcBbailBc.I

CLOTMNG

IBM, I

ncnoaiiBC, I

Ciliaa ami T<

Amor. I
CaatoB. I

Cbaoc-Cbom-. I

Cbtn-KlaajiPa. II
Ku-cbow, n
HaBK-rbow. Ill
Hankow, III
Hanoi. Ill
Klao-Cbow, III
Haem. Ill
Mukd«B, IV
NanklBg, IV
Ntna-po. IV
IVkTna. IV
Rhanifhal. V
Tten-taln, V

Watofy
ChlnMc EzdniloB. i
Par E^aatem Question. 11
Orapblc IlluatratloB, VI, 334

Chaaaa. TI
Hainan. Ill
Hoar Kong, III

MeuBtaina
Alatan. I
Altai. I

flbata. II
lllmnlaya. Ill

Buf LMtbar.I
Buraooaa, I
Hattoaa. I
I'aaTaa, I
Cap. I

riorb, II
("orduroir, II
• 'rape. II
I'rarat. II
('rlnolin*.II
plmlty, ll
Dreaa. il
Felt. II
Fei. II
Fiber. II
Flannel, II
Ojnaham, II
Ulore. II
•irana Clotb, II
Hat. Ill
lute. Ill
Kartan, III
I.are, III
Mualln, IV
Nankeen, IV
II nab, IV
Hatln, IV
RhoddT. V
811k. V
Htola. V
Tabard. V
Taffeta, V
Tartan, V
!"«?• ^
Tunic, V
Turban, V
TVeeda. V
Velvet. V
Wool. V
Worsted, V

COLOMBU
CoioDbfa. ri
with aubhcada treatla* Bitb-

FACB AKD DBAHfAOB, HiNEBAL Rr
SOITBCBS, ClIMATB. AOBICULTiraR.
TRANaPOBTAIIOIf. iHRAaiTAXTa
*Nr> LANoiTAaa, Bdccatiok. Oov-
KBNJIKXT, HlBTOBT.



fiaafsrs'^ii'

COtOK X>
CMonda,II
WUk MbkMdi trniUag Bn-

nca AMD iNuiaMM, cbuAtm,
Miinnui. Raiouacn, Aoucoi.-
rvMaTlUinifACTVwn. TMJmarom-
MTIOII, EDVCATIOH. BWTIMS.
Rafal Oorft, IT

CWmmJ 1

Colorado Rprtanll
Oaidra of tSTOodi

Cripple Crook, II
pMTor. II
Ewiifllle. Ill
Multoa, III
PiMblo,IV
maMad.T

UrtBlo, III
PIko'i Pnik. IT
Koekr, IT

OraBd.II
notto, IT

CCWNECnCUT
CoDBMtleat, II

with anbbvadi tnotlnf
rAca, Climate, MiaaaAL »
aocacaa, Aa«icc[.Tv», llAaoFAC-
Tcaaa. T*ANiiroaTATio», Booc^
TioH, HiaToax.

aiiM aMl Tmtm
Aaaonia, I
Brtdaeport, I
BrioFori
DoabDn, II
Dcrto, fl
Raflcld. II
Hartford. Ill
Maaebcoter. Ill
MeridoB. Ill
MlddtotowiLlII
NanntoekTlT
MowHritalB. IT
New Harea, IT
New LoBdoB, IT
Norwalk. IT
Norwich. IT
RockTilla, IT
South Norwalk. T
SUmfOrd. T
Torrlaatoa. T
WallloKford.T
Waterbury, V

asf^'

Ca^lraalahaoBt,

CrtBO,!!

faloe iBpriaoaaeat, II

OT/l"
Oarrete. 1}

liasteSkeVjui

mriMBeat.III
CiSapptaa, III
arvoay, in
JbaU ni

Lotterr, III
l^ncbXaw, III
Marder, IT
- 5r.,lV

IT
lot _

?^I^'^
Back, IT
Reform Schooli, IT
RobberT,IT
oagllac, T
fltarKoate Fnoda. T
flalclde.T
Than. V
TreadmlILT
TreaaoB.T
Torture.T
Wafer, V

.IT
Iraqr, IT

Folltfeal OffHiaea, IT

CUM
Cuba. The Republle of, II

With inbheada treatlac Bra-
FAca AND DaAinAoa, Chnurm,
MmaaAL Raaocacaa, Aoaictn,-
Traa, TaAaapoaTATioN axd Com'
Maaca, iNRAaiTAHTR AND t,AM-
ouAoa, Bdccation, OoraainiBirr,
Biaxoai.

Citlaa and Towm
Babia Hooda, I

Cardeaaa, I
Cleafoegoa, II
Haraac, III
Maaaaaillo, III
Mataniaa, III
Poerto Principe. IT
aatlav) de Coba. IT

Isle trf Fines,m
DEFECTIVES

Bllad, EdocatloB of the, I

I

BIlndBesa, I

iDeafaadDumb, II

DilMMMd Ptthoiogy

fc^rtlatftf
*"""***

"

BBUWAn
DtlawaN, II

With aabkaada traatlat lea-
r * c a

,
, CLtMATB. iUaicuLnia.

OtNia iMPDaTaiaa, TBAKirotTA'
Tioa, OoTaaaMBMT. Rm.'catio»,
lliana*
••ai

lliarqat
CaptHeal
:i?4raiSr^l

•onrerill
fharlklll 1

WllaOadtoi

OeaaMrk, II

With aabheada treatlaf Rra-
rACB AKD DaAiaAoa, iHovaTaiu,
raAaaroatATioN, Rdocatiom.iio*.
aaiTMaNT aid RaLiuioN, Ciiu,.
Niaa, LAaocAoa ard Lituutcw,
Hia

CWm umi Tmtm
Aalbort,I
Aarhaaa. I

t^opeahaaeB,
OdtaaeriV

Paroe. II
Orroalaad, II
lcrlaad.111
Rr/UaTlk. IT

Balaf flMMaaa, IT
Beelaad,T
TlrglBrV
Weat ladlea. Daalah, T

DMASK AND PATHOLOGY
AawBNalLl
Aeaemla, I

AD|rtaa Pectorii, I

Aatbraz. 1

Aphaala.1
Apoplrajr, I

Appeadleitla. I

Aaphrsla, I

Aatbaia. t

Aatlgaiattam, I

Atrophy, I

Badnua. I
Bacteria aad Barterlology. I

BaldBeaa, I

Barber'alteb. I

Beri-beri. I

Bliadaeaa. I

Boil, I

Bricbt'a Diaeaie, I

Bronchitia, I

Burns and Scalda. I
Calcniua, I
Caacer, I

Canker. I

Catalepar.I
Cataract, I
Catarrh. I

ChilMaia. I
Cholera. II
Conjonctirltla, II
Corna, II
Coash. II
Croup II
Dellnnm Tremena. II
Diphtheria. II
DtpsoiaaBia, II
Dtaeaae, II
Rlephaatlaala^ 11
Bpldeoic, II
Epiiepsy, II
Bplaooty, II



I

Pt...

tiMIr*, If.
•Mi* r»r«r. III

"'{or AMsta. II.

w/I^II
rta.111

llMrin.111^""
!lMlft.lV
Vrmm Vti rtuu, IT
Xninlda, IV
Nraniitbrata, IV
linrttli, IV
NtariMli, IV

nnlnli. iV
Findtlc IMMitM, IV
nilitn. IV
Flica*. IV
FintlMj, IV
FMgiionIa, IV
PotMD, IV
PtOUlDC.IV
QuiBir, IV
itli (worm. IV
taint Vltui'a Dane*. IV
mrict Fpver, IV
Hrrofuto. V
tnm.V
tatlIpaz,V
Spnio, V
RfnlBliBf, V
Bonttrok*. V
TrtjBui, V
Tkrnih,

V

TV nonlounaz, V
TrlnrhlBUil*. V
TabrrcnlMti, V
Typhoid F»T«r, V
Vfrttao, V
VoBHtBf, V

Tiwi,Y
I'UowPertr.V

DiMMM of AaiMU
ABthnti
Broken WlaO, I
Cowpoi, II

rj».«dMo«,hDI.,.M.„

0«P«1II
ObiBdert, ll

i^mpy Jtw, III
"'-T, III

.V

MnwcT or rminMu

BYlSTUm

CONOMKS

CorTr

HrralkM, fl

r
^^^"

Com UwB, II
Oorpontioa, II
CmIobb DntloB, II

Ki«bt-lwnr Dar, it
ictoo Tm. ir
•rtory ami Kartory LffUlaUon,

ramlaa, ii
VrMTrailB.ll
OrMbam's Uir. It
Imailcratloa, III
lapoBt, III
taroaoTax, III
labrritaare Tallin
lalrmt, III

Natloaal Civic KiHltratloa, IV
Natloaaltirhl. IV
Paoperlim. IV
I*olltical Bconomr, IV
PopnIatloD, IV
Proat. IV
Protection, IV
Rrrlprocitjr, IV
Rent' IV
RlncIc Tax, V
Strike, V

Tarl*. V
Tax,1^
Trnsta, V
UiniT. V
Value, V
WaceB,V
Workhouae, V

ECUADOR
Ecnador, II
With aubheade treatliiK 8i-b-

fAca AMD UbaINAOX, CLIMATr,
MixEXAL RaaoL'acxa, Ikdihtbibh.
iNBlBITANTa AND LANQUAaX
OOTiaNHKNT AMD RxLIOION, Hia-

Ambato, I

Andea Slonntaini, I
Oblmboraio, I

Cuenea, II
OusyBQulI, II
Ibarra, III
Japora Rlrer, III
Quito, IV

EDUCATION
I

AoalTtleal Ooometrr, I
I Aoatomr, I

•llfe%l

- Om, alaa, VI, is*

Pf4»rtlv«l|*tlMd, .1

tM-MO

Ri-aaoMlror, Vl!*^
aaallalloa aad Vwtihitlaa. Vl.

Wa't-Tr^'v^^ ^ >*»

K-llowablD, U
frtl'rbHfc* II

I «l"opraph,.T|etho<la of -huhlas,

indtal'v*!"'^ "^ TeacblBg. mndlao, EducatloB of tbt, IIP
lDdiirtU,MHhod.lII '
KlndrrgBrtrn. Ill
«•. alau. Vl, 400-401

Hkhfli Yi^r, yi, 08T
Adjpctlrea, VI. SSS
CnoipoaltloB Work. VI lUU
Nonna. VI, 08T ^ '

**"
IJralBg. Vl, 080
{ofina, VI, 040
Verba, VI, 088

riftb Year. VI, 034
*Pfj{'»^'> to OnuuMr. VI,

Conj'Taatloo Kstrdae, VI.

Fablea, VI, 498
Uemorr Work, VI. 494
Nature Btudlea, vl. 498
Nonaenae Veraea. Vl, 408
IWm"^V «""'/»'. Vl, 000

..
"««». 8«udy of a, VI, 40S

Fourth Tear, VI, 014
CompoaltloB Work, VI, 014
fcrrora. Correction of, VI, 028
Laaaya, Typja of, VI, 016
I'oema, Vf, BIT
Blorlea, VI, 016

Second Year, VI, 000
Acting Storlea, VI, 001
Con^eraatlon Ezerelaea, VI,

Fables, VI, 007
Unguace Work, VI, 001
Memory Poems. VI, 002
Nature Stud/. Vl. JOl
Plctnre Study, VI, 508

"oSf
Typa Study of a, VI,

Written Work. VI. OOO
ScTentb Year. VI, 081

AdJectlTe. The, VI, 034
Complementa. VI, 0.11
Compoaltlon Work, VI, 030
Inflection, VI, 033

i



Bducation 7M Bducational Inititutioiis

Noon, Tha, VI. 082
PoiaM, Vl US
PronouB, The. VI, t*t
Imolt Btntnet, Thr, TI,

Verb. Tba, TI, BM
Uztb Tear, TI, S»

Compoaitloa Work, TI, Ul
rron, Comctloa at, TI,
639

Pmb«. TI. 580
Word atnib. TI. B80

Third TMrTvi, 008
Compoiltlon Work, TI. SIO
Brron, Correction of, VI,
014

Picture BtndT. TI, 013
Poeni, TI. Oil
Btorie*. TI, 018

Laa|niag*> Method* of TMchlns,

Ubrarr, III
UaniMil TnlDbuL III
Master of Artirul
Methoda of TtachlDC, III
Montessorl Method. VI, 48S
Nature Btnd}', IV

8«e. alio. VI. 088-610
Aolmali, VI. 088

Leasoni on, VI, 888
Bird Honses, VI. 004
BIrda, VI. 080-000

Chart on, VI, 001
Olrectioni for Obaerrlng, VI,

003
Parts of a Bird. Vt, 003
Protection of. VI. 008

Dog, Leaaona on the, VI, 804-
806

Characteristics. VI, 604
Dai aa a Friend, The, VI,

General Description, VI, 604.
Kinds, VI. 600
Outlln* on Doss, VI, 606

Squirrel. The. VI, 088-OBO
Ueneral Description. VI, 088
UsUts of the, VI, 090
Keenness of Senses of, TI,
080

Importsnce of, VI, 080
Insects, VI. 000

Ant. The, VI. 606-612
Battle Between Ants, VI,

611
Funeral, An Ant's. VI, 610
Males. Females and Work-

ers, VI, 608
Parts of an, VI. 600
Questions on, VI, 612
Sodsl Life of. VI, 610
Tetnparary Home for, VI,

Bcea. VI. 612
Outline on. VI. 612
Suestlons on, Vl, 618

trriiles, VI. 614
Outline on, VI, 614
Questions on, VI. 614

Chart on, VI. 507
Parts of an Insect, VI. 606

Nature Subject to Man, VI. 080
PUnts. VI. 586

Flower, I'arts of a, VI. 588
Lessons on, VI. 086
Plant, Parts of a, VI, 587
Suggestions for Study, VI, 685
Trees, LessoDB on, VI, 598

Fall Study of, VI, 508
Planting, VI, 601
Spring and Summer BtudT,

VI, 600
Winter Study. TI, 500

Nearo. Bdontlon of the. IT
Nobel Prises, IV
Number, Methods of Teaching. IV
Number Work. VI, 51, 68, 6T. 61.
65

Peabody Bdncatloaal Fund. IT
Pedafogtcs, IT

Authors, Interesting Facts .

aboat TI, 670470 '
Alcott, Lonlaa M.. TL 874
Hawthorn*, TI, 6V4
lolmea. TI, 67^
i,onff*naw, VI, 870
Lowell. VI. 672
Bcott, TI, 678
Tennyson, TI, 670
Thackeray. TI. 670
Whittter, TI. 671

Choice of Good, TI, 601
Methods of Teaching, IT
Need of Oral, TI, 861
Outline on, TI. 664
IVMma. Study of. VI. 604-672
May Queen, VI. 668
Village Btackamltb. VI, 667

Renaissance, IV
Rhetoric, IT
Rhodes Scholarahlp, IT
Sbortband. T
Slater Fund, T
Sloyd, T
Story Telling, TI, 682-700

Bsaentlala of a Good Story, VI,
683

How to Tell a Story, VI, 688
Kinds of. VI. 684
Purposes of. VI. 683

Teachers' Institute. V
Technical Education, V
Un''erslty Extension, T
Wrangler, T
Writing, T

See, also PaxcHoiioaz,
BcuMcia

EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS

GaMral
Academy, I
Agricultural College. I

Agricultural Experiment ttatlona.

Business College, I
Burgher Schools, I

Chautauqua Literary tad Bdratiae
Circle. I

College. II
Common Schools, II
Conservatory, II
Dental Schools, II
ETenIng Schools. II
Farmers' Institute. II
HiEh School, III
Industrlsl School, III
Kindergarten, 111, and TI. 450-

491
ActlTlty, Tendency toward, TI,

469
Animals as Companlona, TI,

486
Books for Psrentg and Teach-

ers, VI, 486
Cardboard Boxes and Furniture,

VI, 478
Clay. VI, 474
Description of, VI. 450
Rxerclacs, Plan of. VI, 400
Freedom under Limitations. VI.

484
Froebel and the Kladergarien,

VI, 455
FroebPl. Educational Principles

of, VI, 4.16
Games. VI, 461
Gifts, VI, 461
Habit. VI. 468
Home Discipline and OoTcra-

tnent. VI, 483
Home Occupations for Chil-

dren, VI, 478
Instinct. VI, 458
Ki-eping Christmas, VI. 481
Lantern, Cage, Etc.. Directions

for Making. VI. 478

Literatnr*. Rafertae** to, VI,
408

Montcaaeri Mtthod, Tht, VI,

Natural Impnla*, ChUd** VI,
400

Out-door Amu**ni*nt«, VI. 483
Outline. TI, 400 — ' •

»"
Paper Cnttiag, TI, 478
Papar Folding, TI, 478

Plan 'of. TL 407
PiM, Compariaona Drawn from.

Play.* Necessity for. VI, 462
PIsy. Value, VI, 457
I^reventlTe of Wrong ActlTlty,

VI. 406
'

Primary Department. VI. 486
Oamea. Vr487
Nature Study, VI, 487
Numtir Work, VI, 486
Sand Table, The, VI. 487
Scrap-Books, VI, 487
Seat Work, VL 486

Relation of, to Cblld Impulses,

Relstlon of. to Habits, VI, 4S8
Ssnd, VI, 474
Band-Table, VI, 481
Scrap-Booka, VI, 482
Sick ChlldrFor a, VI, 482
Startlna Point In Education,
VL 456

Btory-Telllng. VI. 463
Crane Express. Tbe, VI, 470
Little Red Hen snd the tirali

of Wheat, VI. 467
Musician and tbe Daactr,
The, VI. 470

Pancake, The. VI. 468
Three Rears, The. VI, 4U
Three Tiny Pigs. The, VI,

465
Two Green and Ontterlsg

Gold-Chafers. VI. 468
Rtrimring. VI. 474
Supplies. VI, 460
Train to Meet DIfllcultlos. VI,

484
Training In Home. First. VI,

457
UnitT. Contributes to Growlli,

VI, 457
Law Schools. Ill
Lyceum. Ill
Medical Schools, III
Naval Schools of Instruction, IV
Normal School. IV
Real Schools. IV
Schools. V
Schools, Correspondence, V
Secondary Schools, V
University, V

Sp«cifie

Agassis Association, I

Alabama, University of, 1

American Assoclstfon for tbe Ad-
vancement of Science, 1

Amherst College, I

Arlxona. University of, I

Arkansas, University of, I

Bologna, University of, 1

Bonn, University of, I

Boston University, I

Rowdoin College, I

British Association for tbe Ad-

vancement of Science, I

Brown University, 1

Rryn Mswr College, I

California. University of, I

Cambridge, UnlTerxtty of. I

rarnegle Institution, I

Catholic Unirerslty of America. I

Charterhouae, I

Chautauqna Literary sod Sclta-

tiflc Orel*, I
Chicago. Unlveralty of, I



BducatioiuU Institutiona

tnity, II
:eu«n, II
'cnRraf.II
IvvnftT, II

Cbrlft'i Honital, II
Cladmiatl, UnlTtnlty of. II
Clark UalMnltr, II
Colorado, ColTcnity of, II
ColomMa UalTanlty, li
Cooper Union, II
Coraoll UntTorittv, II
Uartmonth Cor'-~ •*

DeoTcr, UbItci,
De Panw Vnlvot...,, u

DnMln, UnlTeraltT of, II
Ecole dca Bcaaz Aria, II
EdiDbnrfb, UnlTcrtttjr of, II
ElonCoflege, II
ritk Unlreraltr, II

0"2? Waahtagton UalTeraitf, II
U«orita,I7DlTeraitrof, II

'

OlrardCollefc, II
Olaifow, UnlTenlty of, II
Halle, UnlTeratty of. III
UanptoB Normal and Afrlcultural

iDautute, III
Rarrard tJnlTeralty, III
Heidelberg Unlveralty, III
Idabo, CnlreraltT of, in
Illlnota,'Unlrenft]r of. III
Indiana UnlTcratty, III
Iowa State College of Agriculture
aBdlIeebanleArta,Ilr

Iowa, State CnlTcralty of. III
Jacob Tome Inatltute, III
Jobni Hopklna Unlreralty, III
Joumallam, Scbool of, III
Kanaaa, Unlventty of. Ill
Kntucky UnlTeralty, III
UTal UnlTeralty, III
Uland Stanford Junior Unlver-

Loolalana State rnlTerrity and
Agricultural and Mechanical
College, III

•{<<"" ,9»"<»« wd PnlTerelty, 111
Mala*, UnlTeralty of. III '
Haaaarbuaetta Inatltute of Tecb

aology. III
Michigan, UnlTeralty of, III

I'll"'
^""'•"W' united Statea,

Mlnneapta. UalTeralty of. Ill
MlmlMlppI, UnlTeralty of, III
Mlasourl, UnlTeralty of. Ill
Montana, UnlTeralty of, IV
NaahTllle, UnlTeralty of. IV
2*1. "",' A^'d^my of Hclrnrca, IV
National Academy of Dealgn, iv
Nebraaka, UnlTeralty of, IV
Nevada State t'nlTeraltT, IVNew Mexico. UnlTeralty of, IV
'«'j* lork. College of the City of,

'''of Fv'*'
^"'^•"'y "' 'he Staie

Bmlthaonlaa Inatltatton, V
Borbonne, V
South Carolina, lUnlTeraltT of, V
South Dakota. bnlTtralty ofTV
Syracuaa UnlTeralty, V
Teacbera' CcUtgt, V
Tenneaata, UnlTeralty of, V
Teiaa, UDlTeralty of, V
Tokyo, UnlTeralty of, V
Toronto, UnlTeralty of, V

Eaglaod

Tufta College, V
Tujane _ UnlTeralty of Loulalana,The,V
1'"»ke|jee^No™<s uuC Induatrlal

United 8f .1 IndUu .'crtiutr:-.!
Scbool, \

Utah, Unit altyuf V
tanderbllt ; a'.yrtity, v
VaaaarCol ge. V
Vermont, L:,l: e,',;ity of, V
Menaa, Urn- srv if, v
V Irglnla, UnWeraity ot, V
S!!ki'°!j""*f,°?

I** UnlTeralty, V
Waahlngton UnlTeralty, VW aahlngton, UnlTeralty of, V
Wellealey College, V
Wealeyan UnlTeralty, V
S.'M'ra ReaerTe UnlTeralty, VWeat Virginia. UnlTeralty of,

S n" •5<',"«fy College,V "

Wllllama College. V
Wlaconaln, UnfTeralty of. VW romlng, UnlTeralty of, V
Yale Unheratty, V

Derrick, II
Derrick Crane, II
Dredging, II
ElcTator, II

f.'/?l"a*Sf!.-4l.'i'i
Forth Bridg,.,!

UTee, III
Lock, III
Steam Hammer, V
Steam SboTel. V

vuduSI'v'
*'"•'*•'•• ^

ENGLAND
Enaland, II
with aubbeada treating Sdb-

Jcm'^'SKv,! '""«»• Aoai^iJ:TCH«, MAMl'rACTDUa, iNHAai.
TAJfTH AND LaNOCAOI. HtiiSi

Cilfaa nnd T«wu

EGYPT

New iork UnlTeralty. IV
North Carolina College of Agri

culture and Mechanic Arta. IV
Vo^l£ fi!?"»*- TTnlTeralty of, IVNorth Dakota, I-nlTeralty of, IV
Northwestern UnlTeralty, IV
nSlT.''!,"'.*' UnlTeralty of, IV
Oh State UnWeraity, IV
Oklahoma, UnlTeralty of. IV
"'^;. UnlTeralty of IV
gjford UnlTeralty. IV
Parla. t'nlTenlty of, IV
g;nn«ylTanla, UilTeralty of,
P«iue. UnlTeralty of, IV
Pratt Inatltute. If •

Princeton UnlTeralty. IV
8adc!l(rpCoIWe. lY
"o^al Inatltutfon at Great Britain,

Royal SodetT, IV
Rorty School. IV
2li.JJ«"?"l! College. IV

Egypt, II
With aubbeada treating

FACB AMD UaALVAaK. NriNIulRMOURCKS. ClIMATB. ISDI 8TBIE8
TRANSPOHTATION, iNHAniTA.NTS

TOR
"""'"^ AND HRLIOIOS, Illg.

Uraphlc Illustration, VI, 333

Citiaa and Towns
Aboakir, I
Alexandria, I

Aralnoe, I

Aaauan, I

Bubaatia, I

Cairo, I

Damletta, 11
Kashoda, II
Khartum, III
Memphia, III
Port Bald. IV
Slut, V
Suakln. V
Snea, V
Tbebea, V

Elephantine, II
Pbllae, IV

, IV

Unckaaifiod
Dnngola, II
Kellab, II
Mummy, IV
.Vile HlTer, IV

ELECTRICITY

If.^7-/V7*"^*'. "ubhead Electric-
ity and Magnetlam.

ENGINEERING
Aqneduct, I

Breakwater, I

Bridge, I

Calsaon, I

Canal. I^

Crane. II
Croton Aqueduct. II
nam. II

Aldenhot, I
Barrow-tn-Fumeaa, I
Bedford,

I

Birmingham, I
Blackburn, I
Booth,

I

Bolton, I

Bradford, I
Brighton, I
Briatol. I
Burnley, I
Burton-upon-Trent. I
Canterbury, I
larllBle. I

Chatham, I
Chelaea. i
Cheltenbaa, I
Cheater, I

Chesterfield, I
Colchester, II
CoTentry, II
Croydon, II
rierby, II
Hover, II
Kxeter, II
Glastonbury, II
Ulonceater, II
(Jreenwieh, II
Halifax. Ill
Hudderafleld, III
Hull. Ill
Kenlln-ortb, III
Kew. HI
Lancaster, III
Leeds. Ill
Leicester, III
Lincoln, III
LlTerpool, III
London. Ill
Charing Croaa, II

,_C0Tent Garden, II
Manchester. Ill
Middlesbrough. Ill
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, IV
Northampton. IV
Norwich, iV
.Nottingham, IV
Oldham. IV
Oxford. IV
IMymotith. IV
I'ortsmouth. IV
Preston. IV
Sheffield, V
Southampton, V
Soutbnort, V
Stratford-upon-ATon. V
Sunderland, V
Yarmouth, V
York, V

Ceioaioa
Benin, I

British Central Africa, I



Bnfland

British lait AMm, I
British BoadnrM,T
a«abU,II
OoM CoMt, It
Orah«m Laod, II
ariqualaad WMt, II

PjUJI^^BritUh.'il

LabMta. Ill
Lam. Ill
MMhoaoland, III
Matalf IT
Mlf«ria,IT
OnDft Hirer Colonr, I
BhodMta. IV
Menm Leooc, V
Blngapon, V
TransTsar ColoDV, T
Uganda, T

7M FidiM

Armada. I
Balaklara,!
BoaworthFleld, Battle of, I
Bunker HIU, Battle of, I
CaTallers, I
Cbarttam, I
Clarendon, Conitltntlona of, II
Clayton-Bnlwer Treaty, II
Commonwealth of Bnfland, II
Com Lawa, II
Credit Ifobiller. II
Crimean War, 11
Domeedar Book, II
Field of the Cloth of Gold, II
Flodden Field, II
French and Indian Wan, II
Genera Arbitration, II
Ghent, Treaty of, II
Grand Bemonatranee. II
GnlUord. Battle of, II
Gunpowder Plot, II
Hampton Coort Conference, III
HaMlnga, Battle of. III
Bay-Panncefote Treatr, III
Hundred Dari, The, III
Jay Treaty, III
Kins'* Mountain, Battle of, III
Lancaster, House of. III
Uberal, III
Lon> Parliament, III
Lonlsburs, Sieges of, III
Magna CharU, III
Marston Moor, III
Naseby, Battle of, IT
Normans, IV
Northnmbria, IV
Parts, Treaties of, IV
Petition of BIcht, IV
Plantagenet, TV
Qnadmple Alliance. IV
Quebec, Battle of, IV
Balsin Rlrer, Massacre of, IV
Rerolutlonary War In America,

Roses, War of, IV
Roundheads, IV
Rump Parliament, IV
Runnlmede, IV
Rye House Plot, IV
Ryswick, Treaty of. IV
Relf-Drnying Ordtoanre, V
Houth Bea Company, V
Htar Chamber, V
Ktuart, V
Hneeesslon Wars, V
Test Acts, T
Tory, V
Trafalgar, V
TriDle AlUanee, V
Tndor, V
t'trecht. Peace of, V
victoria Cross. V
Vienna, Congress of, T
War of 1813, V
Waterloo, Battle of, V
Whig, V
Wltenagemot, V
York, Honae of, V

Aldamqr. I
Annllla,!
Aatlml
AntUIas.1
Antlpodsa,]
Aaceaalon.1
Bahama,!
Barbados, I
Bermute,!
Borneo,!
Calcoa.1
Cat Island. I
Ceylon, I
Channel Islands, I
Chstham Islands, I
Cyprus, II
Dominica, II
KalkUnd, II
Fame. II
FIJI, II
Fumeaux, II
Gilbert. 11
Grenada, II
Guernsey, II
Hong Kong, in
Inagna, III
Jamaica, III
Jersey.III
LaccadlTes,III
Leeward, III
Maldtre, III
Malta, III
Man. Isle of. Ill
Manltoulfai.III
Mauritius, III
New Guinea, IT
New Hebrides, IV
New Zealand, IV
Cook Islands, II

NIcobar, IV
Norfolk, IV
Penang, IV
Perim. iv
Pltcalra. IV
Balnt Christopher, IV
Saint Helena. IV
Saint Vincent, IV
Scllly, V
Seychelles, V
Singapore, V
Solomon, T
Tasmsnia, V
Thanet, V
Tobago, V
Tonga. V
Trinidad. V
Turks Islands, T
Vsncourer, V
Virgin.

V

West Indies. V
Wight. Isle of. T
Windward. V
Zanslbar. V

Rimm
Atod, I
Dee. II
MerKer,III
Ouse, iV
Ouae, Great, IV
Serera. V
Thames. V
Trent. V
Tweed, V
Tyne, V

Unefawdfiad

Army of England, see Aimt. sub-
head British Army, I

Bristol Channel, I

CbPTlot mils, I

Ekst India Company, II
Heptarchy. Ill
Land's End, III
Plymouth Sound. IV
Stonehenge. V
Wlndermere.V

Cnrona, It
With anbhsads treating gci-

FACa Am DaAIHAOB. UlXKUL
BaaODBCM. CLIMAn, Veueta-
TtoH, AnmAi, Lira, iNaAsiTANTs.
Pdlitical DiriaioRa, Histoki
For aepgrapblcal features set

ISertat countries.

Pottlied DirbioM
Andorra,!
Aostrla-Hungarr, I
Belgium, I^^
Bulgsrla,!
Clrcassla,!!
Denmark, II
Eastem BumeUa, II
France, II
Germany, II
Great BrlUln, II
Greece, II
Illyricum, III
lUly, III
Leichtenstein, III
Lithuanta, III
Luxemburg, III
Monaco, III
Montenegro, III
NetherlaaAi, Tlie, IT
Norway, IV^
Portugal, IV
RnmanlLlV
Russla,IV
San Marino, IT
Herria,V
Spain. V
Sweden. V
Swltterland, V
Turkey, V

EXPLORATION
i'liallenger Expedition, I
Nurtb Polar Exploration, IV
South Polar Exploration, V

EXPOSITIONS
Centennial Exposition, I
Exhibition, II
Fairs, II
Lewis snd Clark Exposition. Ill
Louisiana Purchase Exposition,

Pan-American Exposition. IV
South Csrollna ElXpoxttliin, V
Trana-Mlsslsslppi Kxposltlon, V
World's Columbian Exposition, V

FISHES
Anchory, I
Angel Fish, I
Angler, I

Archer-flsh, I
Balloon-fish, I
Barbel. I

Baas. I
Bellows Fish, I
Blackfisb.I
Bluefish.

I

Bllndflsh. I
Bonlto, I

Bony Pike. I
Bull-trout, I

Burbat, I
Candleflsh, I
Carp, I

Catfish. I
Chub. II
Climbing Perch, It
Coaifish, II
Cod, II
Conger Eel, II
Coral Fish, II
Dab, II
Dace, II
Derll Fish, II



Fiahet

Drnflib,!!
Dramaet,!!
EeUI
ClcctrioU FldML U
EInhaat ruh, II
FIfbtlBf Flab, II
rilcaah. II
FlatBib, II
Flounder, tl
FI]rlncnlai,II
«ir. n
GllthMd. II
Ooldflili, II
aonuB7, II
anjUVb II
Orantn
Ondgran, II
Hurnard. II
Haddoek.111
HicOahTlII
Halibut, III
Hammerhead, III
Hoppocampoa, III
Herring, III
Jewfiab. Ill
John Dorr, III
UDpreT.III
UDcet Flab, III
Lantern Flab, in
Ling, III
Lampflab, III
Mackerel, III
Menhaden. Ill
Minnow, III
Mullet, IT
Oarflah.IT
Opah,IT
Paddleflah, IT
Pelican Flab, IT
Perch, IV
Pike, IV
Pike Perch, IT
Pilchard, IT
Pilot Flih, IT
PIpellah, IV
Pompano, IT
Porgy. IV
Ray. IV
Rpdilah, IT
Ribbon Flab, IT
Round Flab, IT
Rudder Fiah, IT
Ralmon, IV
Ralmon Tront, IT
Sand Eel, IT
Rardlne, IV
Saury Pike, IT
Saw Flab, IV
Scabbard Flab, IT
Scad. IV
Scorpion Flab, T
Sculpln.

V

Sea Sturgeon, T
Shad.

V

Shark.

V

Sheepabead, T
SboTol Flab, T
Skate, V
Smelt. V
Sprat, V
StlcklebacfcT
Sting Ray, V
Stureeon,

T

«ucker, V
SnnBsh.

V

Surmullet, T
Swordllab, T
Tarpon,

V

tVnch. V
Threnher Sbtrk.
Torpedo. V
Tront. V
Tunny, T
Tnrhot, V
Weerer, V
jniltehalt, T
Whltedah, T
Wolf Fl8b, T

„ _ FLANDERS
Flandera, II

^^

Pood and Food-stuffs

FLORIDA
Florida, II
With aubheada treating Sub-mob AKD DlAIRAGI. HKuiaTg.

?^!Si?'' TaA!«8PO«TATI0M AND

CiliM ana T«wM
OalneaTlUe, II
JackaonTllle, III
Key Weat, III
Lake City, III
I'enaarola, IV
Saint Augnatlne, IV
Tallabaaaee, V
Tampa, V

Golfa aaJ B«yt
Florida, flnlr of, 11
.Mexico, Oulf of, III
Tampa Bay, V

Riwn
Appalachleola, I
rbattahoocbee, I
Ocklawaba, IV

UDchaaifiad
Cape Sable, I
Dry Tortugaa. II
Kyergladea, II
Florida Keys, II
Okeechobee Lake, IV

POOD AND FOOD.STUFFS
Adnlteratlon, I
Alligator Pear, I
Almond, I

Anchovy Pear, I
Apple, I

. %*• »l»o, VI, 431
Apricot, I

Artichoke, i

Aaparagus, I
Bacon, i

Haklng Powder, I
Banana, I
Barley. »

Bear
Bee,

,

Beel. . o. I
Beet,
Blrda'

. ;.ble. I
BUcolt.

•

Blackberry,

I

Blan:--mange, I

Bread, I

Bruaaela Sproota, I
Buckwheat, I

Butter, I

Butterine, I
rabhue, I

Oantalonpe, I
Caramel, I
Carrot, I
Casein. I

Cauliflower, l
Caylar, I
Celery. T
Cbeeae,
Cherr>.
Cbeatnnt, I
Chocolate, II
Citron. 'I
Cocoanu TI
Com, II

.See. a VI, 413-418
Cranber. . II
Cream of Tartar, 11
Creaa, II
Cucumber. II
Currant, II
Damaon, II
Date, II

Diet, II
En, II

^ 8«e, alao, VI, 238
BglPtat.II

Flour, II
Food, II

Wlae Selection of, VI, 634
Oarlle, II
Oelatln, II
Gluten, II
Olucoae, II
Oooaeberry, II
Orape. II
Grape Fruit, II
Greengage, II
Ham, III
Haael, III
Hickory. Ill
Honey, III
Horaeradlata, III
Huckleberry, III
Jelly, IK
Ketchup, III
Ijird, lit
Leek, III
Lemon, III
Lentil, III
Lettuce, III
Lime, III
Macaroni, III
Mango, III

Melon, III
Milk, in

See, alao, VI, 21, 238
Milk. Coodenaed, III
Molaaaes, III
Mulberry, IV
Mutton. IV
Oata, IV
Oleomargarine, IV
Olive, IT
Olive Oil, IV
Olla Podrlda, IV
Onion, IV
Orange, IV
I'aranip, IV
IVa. IV
Peach, IV

See, alao, TI, 432
Peanut, IT
I'ear, IV
Pecan. IV
Pemmlcnn, IV
I'emimmon, IV
Plcklea. IV
Pineapple, IV
Plum. IV
Pomegranate, IV
Pork. IV
Potato. IV
Prolelda. IV
Proteins. IV
Prune. IV
Pumpkin, IV
Uulnce, IV
Radtah, IV
Ralslna, IV
Raspberry, IV
Rhulwrb, IV
Rice, IV
Rye. IV
.Saccharin, IV
Salt, IV

See, also, VI, 426
Sausage, IV
Soda, V
Spice. V
Spinach. V
Squash. V
Starchy Foods, VI, 241
Straw'nerry, V
Sugar, V

Beet Sugar, VI, 424
Introduction Into North Amer-

ica. VI. 424
Outline. VI, 424
Production, VI, 424



Food and Pood-itufft

QOMtlOBI. VI. «U
SwwtFoUto,T

TaralPiT
VagcUMn. V
•gaurioidna,
Tlaagar.V
WalnntT
WhMtT
8m, alM, VI. 41«^18

TM.V
•• alio BaTMAon

Caadjr Haklnc, I
Caaaing, I

I Cookery, II

PORTS
BbrcBbnlUtrla, II
Fort Dearborn, tl
Fort Dtraaeane, II
Fort Ftober, 11
Fort Henrr and Fort DonelioB, It
Fort Moaroc, II
FortMoBltrle, II
Fort Niagara, II
Fort PlUow, II
Fort Staawiz, II
Fort 8nmt«r, II

FRANCE
nwtw, n
Wttb ivbbcada tictttaf an

PACa AND DaAIMAOa, CUHATS,
IfmaaAL Raaocacaa. FiSHaaiaa,
AoBiCDLTcaa, HAMDrACTDaaa,
TaAMapoaTATioic, CoHiiaacB, IR'
HABITAHT8 AND LAHODAOa, GOT'
aaKMBHT AMD RELiaiOM, HlBTOaT,
Qrapbic Illnitratton*, VI, 3T4,

363, 384

CiliM md TowM
Agca.I
^nconrt, I
Aicncon, I

Amlena, I
Angen, I

AnaoaMme, I

Arlea,!
Arraa, I
Arignon, I
Bayaox, I

Bayonne, I
Beaancon, I

Beslen, I
Bordeaux, I

Bonlogne-eor-Mer. I
BoDlogne-mir-Sebie, I
Bonrges, I
Brest, I
Caen, I
Cabon, I
CaUta, I
Cambral. I
Cannea, I

Cette, I
Cbalons-snr-Manie, I
Cbambord. I

Cbantllly, I

Cbartres, I

Cberboarg, I

CInnr, II
Cognac. II
Craey, II
Dieppe. II
DIJon/II
Dunkirk. II
FootalBebleao, II
Orenobte, II
Harre. Ill
LaTal.III
Lille, III
Llmogea, III
Lfibeck, III I

7M

IJOBB, III
lfaaa,La,III
MamiUea, III
jfoatlneoa, III
MoatpelUer, lit
Nailer, IV
Naatea, IV
NarboBBe,IV
Nerera, IV
Nice, IV
Nimea, tV
Orleana, IV
Paria, IV
j^CbampaElyaee^t

Perplgnao, IV
BcBBea, IV
Rbelma. IV
RoebPfnrt, IV
Roubalz. IV
Rouen, IV
Saint Cloud, IV
8alnt Denis. IV
Saint Rtlrnne, IV
Saint Qnentin, tV
SeTrea, V
Toulon, V
Toulouse, V
Toura, V
Troyes, V
Valmy. V
Veraalllea, V

ColeaiM
Africa (Political OifMou), I
Algeria, I
Cambodia. I

Cocbln-Cblna, It
Balgon. IV

Dabomey, It
Frencb Indo-Cblna, II
Frencb Kongo, II
French Romallland, II
Ouiana. French, II
iTory Coast, III
Karncal, III
Iiadagaarar, III
Senegil, V
Senegaubia and NIge i-

tori«>a, V
Tongklng, V
TnnTa. V^
Wadal, V

GowfiiBMnt
Commune of Paris. II
Committee of Public Safety, II
Farlement, IV

Gvlfa aad Baja
Biscay, Bay of, I
Lyona, Gulf of. III

Hbtery
AtzOa-Cbapelle, Congreaa of, I
Ali-la-Chapelle, Treatlea of, I
Alsace-Lorraine, I
Barraa, I
Bartholomew's Day, Saint, I
Bastille, I

Bonaparte, Napoleon, I
Borodino, Battle of, I

Bourbon, I

Capettan Dynasty, I
CaroUnglans, I
Cbonans, I!
Continental Syatem, II
Convention, National, II
Crimean War, II
Danton, II
Dlrectory.II
Dresden, Battle of, II
Ennlgrea, II
Field of the Cloth of Gold, II
Franco-German War, II
French and Indian Wars, II
Frencb ReTOlutlon, II
Graphic Illustration, VI, 888

Prance

Fraode, It
Oabella, It
OlroBdlata, tl
gnllloUaa, It
olaa, II

HogneBota, III
Hnadred Yeara' War, III
JaeoblBa, III
Jacquerie, III
Jemappes, Battle of. III
Jena, Battle of. III
July, Column of. Ill
July, ReTOlutlon of, III
Lettresde Cachet, III
Loulabnrg, Slegea of. Ill
Magenta, Battle of, 1 1

1

Mlaalaalppl Scheme, 111
Nantes, Edict of, IV
National Guard, IV
Normana, IV
OrIeaBa,lV
Paris, Treaties of, IV
Penlaanlar War, IV
Quadruple Alliance, IV
Ouebec, Battle of, IV
RalalB Rlrer, Massacre of, Iv
Relehatadt. IV
Robespierre, IV
Rolaad de la Pbiti^re. IV
Ryawick, Treaty of, IV
Saint Just, IV
Sedan, Battle of, V
South African War, V
Succeaaion Wars, V
Terror, Reign of, V
Tricolor, V
Triple Alliance, V
ntrecht. Peace of, V
Valoia, V
Vendee, V
Vienna. Conitreaa of, V
Waterloo. Battle of, V
Weatphalla, Peace of, V
ZouBTea, V

Comoro Islanda, II
Corsica. II
Guadeloupe, It
Madagaacar, III
Marqueaaa lalanda, III
Martinique, III
Hayotte, III
Miquelon, III
New Caledonia, IV
New Hebridea, IV
Reunion, IV
Snlnt Pierre, IV
Society Islanda, V

Mornlaiiu
Alpa,!
Cerennes, I
Jura. Ill
Mont Blanc. IV
Pyrenees. IV
Voagea Mountains, V

Anion, I
Brittany, I
Burgundy, I

Oascony. II
Normandy, IV

ProriacM

Charente, I
Cher, I
Bure, It
Garonne, II
Loire, HI
Mame. HI
Meuse, III
Moselle,IV
Rhone, tV
Saone, IV
Seine, V
Somme. V
Tarn, V

Rwvn



FruK*

Anv et rnacc ; ler nnder Awt,
ioMMd FnBeh Aruy, I

CluiiBoanI, I

Orli-BCf.Cap*. II

Mcr di Otae*. Ill

PUBLS
Charcoal,!
Coal. II
Coke, II

tMel, It

Oai,II
Natural Oa«, IV
Peat, IT

GIOGRAPHY
Aatarctle Circle, I

Arctic Circle, I

Arctic Bcgion, I

Chart,!
arth,!!
A|< at On. VI, S42
Orlctn of the, VI, 344

Eqaator, II

Hydrographr, III
latcraatlooal Date Uop, I!!

Bee, alio. VI, 8T
Iithmoi, III
Utitode, II!
liODfttuile, III
LoDfltade and Tlmo, VI. 8S-90
Map, III
Meridian, III
Sphere, V
gpheroid, V

PkfaiMi Gaeinplif
AcUBleLlne,!
Arid Beglon, I

Atmoapbere, I
Atoll, f
ATiIancbe, I
Basin, I

Bllnard, I
Butte, I

Calms, Regions of, I

Canyon,

I

Cataract, I

Cave, I

Cliff, II
Climate, 11
Cloud. II
Cloud-burst, II
Cold Ware, II
Coral, 11

Crystal line Rocks, II
Currents. Marine, II
Cyclone, II
Delta. 11
Desert, II
Dew. II

Dismal Swamp. II
Divide. II
Doldrums, II
Earth Currents, II
Earthquake. II
Kroslon. II
Fiord, II
Preeilni. II
Frost. 11
Floatlnc Island, II
Flood Plain. II
Fof.II
Forests, II
Fountain. It
Geyser. II
Olsdera. II
Glacier Tables.!!
Gulf Streait, I!
Rsll. in
Harbo.-. Ill
Hne. ill
Hell Gate. Ill
Hemisphere, III

701

Rill, III
Horse Latltndei, III
Uaaldltr, III
IcelMrn, til
lalandTlI!
Isobars, III
Isothermals, III
Jnngle, III
Jurassic BTstem, II!
Kuro Bivo, III
Lake, III
Lava, III
LIthtninr, III
Maelstrom, III
Marsh. Ill
Mesa. Ill
Mirage, II!
Mounuln, IV
Mulr Olacier, IT
Oaals,IV
Ocean, IV
PhTBlographr, IV
Piedmont Region, IV
Ptoin, IV
Plateau. tV
Pole. IV
Prairie. IV
Quicksand. IV
Rain, IV
Rainbow. IV
Rlrer. IV
fleismograph. T
Snow. V
Snow Line, T
Sprlnx. V
Steppes. V
Storms. V
Tableland. V
Temperature, V
Terrace. V
Thermal SprlnRs, V
Tides. V
Tundra. Y
Valley. V
Volcano. V
Wares, V
Wind, V
Waterspont, V
Whirlpool, V
Zone. V

Political Geography Is distrib-
uted thrnnshoiit the Index under
various beadlaga

Wia4t
Chinook, I
Etesian Winds, II
Hurricane, III
Khamsin. Ill
Land and Sea Breezes. Ill
Monsoon. Ill
Norther, IV
Northwestern. IV
Pretalling Wpsterlles or Antl-

Trades. IV
Simoon, V
Sirocco.

V

Squall. V
Tornado. V
Trsde Winds. V
Typhoon, V
Whirlwind, V

GEOLOGY
AlgOBktan Hystem,

!

AlluTlum. I

Archaean System. I

Azoic Era. I
Bed.!
Boalder.

!

Cambrian Period, I

rambrtan Sysffm, I

Carboniferous Period. I

Cartmnlferons System. I

Cenosolc Kn. I

CleaTane, II
Conglomerate. TI
Cretaceous Svntem, II
DeTonlan Period. II

Qaeifia

DaroBlMi Brstem, II
Dike, II
Din. II
Drift, I!
Dune, II
Eartha, II
Eocene, II
BroaloB,!!
Erratics, II
Fault. II
Geology, It. and VI. S41-S4T
Age of the Earth, TI, S4t
And Mythology, VI. MS
2K'rr"v1?i^^''^»
Divisions of TIBC, VI. 344
In the Middle Ages, VI. S49
origin of the Earth, Vt, S44
Outline, VI, 841
Present Geologic Chaagea, "I,

S4II
Questions. VI. 84T

Olaclal Period, I^
Laeaa,in
MesosoicBra, III
Metamorphie Booka, III
Metamorpblsm, III
Btetonic Cycle, lit
Middle Afea. ft!
Miocene Epoch, III
Moraine, IV
Neocene Epc-h. IV
Niagara Series, IT
Obsidian. IV
Ollgocene Epoch, IT
OrdoTlc'an System, IT
Palesoie Era, IV
Pliocene Epoch, IV
Protosolc Era, IV
Quarts, IV
Quaternary Period, IT
Ripple Marks, IV
8oll,V
Stalactite, V
Talus, V
Tertiary Period. V
Trachyte, V
Trenton Series, V
Triassic System. T
Tufa. V
Veln,V

Reek*
Basalt. I

Bituminous Bkale, I
Breccia, I

B, "^ stone. I

Diabase. It
Dolomite. II
Onelss. II
Granite. II
Igneous Rocks. Ill
Limestone, ill
Mica Schist, III
Now Red Sandstone. IT
Old Red Sandstone. IT
Porphyry, IV
inimlce. IV
Quartslte. IV
Rocking Stone. IV
Rocks. TV
Sandstone. IV
Serpentine, V
Shale. V
Silurian System, T
Slate, V
Soapatone, V
Stratlfled Bocks, V

GEORGU
Oeorcta. II
With subheads treating Bri-

FACE AND DBAINAOI. CLIUATB,
Ml.NEHAL, RESOUHCES, AutlCUL-
TCBE, MANCrACTI'BEa, TaANBPOg-
TATION, COMMRlrE, OOTIBXlCgMT,
Education, Histobt.

CiliM and TawM
Albanr, I

i



Qaorgia

AaMricaa.1

AttaaS,!
Aomu,!
Brmnrlek.1
Cohiabaa, ll
Ortfln, II
MacoB.111
RoomTiT
Tuwab, IT
ThiMBMTlllC, T
ValdMU, T
w»yer<iM,T

Rivwa
Cbattaboocbec, I
Oeaalgee,IV
OeoBce, IV
SaTumah, IV

AppaUeUan Hountatoi, I

GDIMANY
Ocrauwr.II

..JL"" »»'>h»ad» treating go«-

iI,'iL"*ft R"oo«cM, Aoaicvi^
»o«a. Uauvvactveb. TaAHSPoa-

t}!S^^''°''*"ii CoLONita, Gov-
nxitaiiT AND RiLiaioN, HiaroazOrapUc I loatratlon, vi. 886

atiMMldTMrM
Alz-U-Cbapelle, I
AteBbur»,r
Altoaa, I
AucaburtI
Badra-Badco, I
Bamberg.1
Barmen. I
Berlin, i
Blngen,!
Blenbelm, I
Boon,!
Bremen,!
Brealau. I
Bronawiek, I
Canel. I
Cbarlottenban; I
Cbemnlti, I "
Cobleni, II
Colrarg, II
Colmar, ll
Colone. II
Danilt, II
Deiaau, II
Dortmond, II
Dreaden, II
Duliborg, II
DOppel.ll
Dtl«»ldorf,II
Elileben, It
Elberfeld. II
Elbln>.lf
Ems,II
Erfart II
Eaaen, II
Flenibars, 11
Frankfori-on-tbe-Ualn. If
Frankfort-on-the-Oder. II
Freiberg, II
Fretbnrg, II
FOrth, n
Ootba, II
CWttlngen. II
OreUawald. II
Balle, III*
Hamburg, III
HanoTcr, III
neideiberg. III
HeUbrpnn, III
Jena. Ill
Karlambe, III
Kiel, III
KOnigaberg, III

7tS

B̂arftT'"
MnbUianaaB, IV
Mnnleb. IV
Hunater, IV
Nnremberg, IV
Oberammerna, IV
OCenbaeb,nr
OanabrOek, IV
Poaen, IV
Potadam, IV
Ratlaban.IV
Koatock, IV
Btettln,

V

Blraaaborg,

V

Btnttnrt. VWm,V
Weimar, VW eabaden, V
Wittenberg, V
Worms, V
WOraburg, V

CeioBiM
Damaraland, II
German Eaat Africa, II
German Bonthweat ifrica, IIKamemn, III
Togoland, V

Matofy
Angibnrg Confenlon, I
Franco-German War, li
Free CItU-a, II
Golden Bull, II
g«S»««tlc League, The, III
Hohenataufen, III
Bobenaollem, III
Boljr Alliance, III
Leipalg, Battles of, m
Lfltaen, Battles of. Ill
OatracIsmilV
Peaaanta' War. IV
Ref-rmation, IV
SadowafBattleof, IV

Seven Weeks' War, V
feren Years' War, V
Bnccesalon Wars, V
Thirty Years' War, V
Triple Alliance. V
Utrecht, Peace of, V
Vienna, Congress if, V
Westphalia, Peace of, v
ZollTereIn, V

lalaoda
Admiralty Islands. I
Bismarck Archlpolago, 1
Caroline IslandsVl
Heligoland, III
Ladrone Islands, 111
Neumecklenburar. IVNew Guinea, IV
Pelew, IV
Rflgen, IV
Samoa, iv
Solomon Islands, v

Alp,,!
»«««»^»

Black Forest, 1
Hara,m
Jura, HI
Rlesengebirge, IV
Voagea,v

Elbe, II
Main, III
NIemen, IV
Oder, IV
Rhine, IV
Spree, V

Wvwa

Government and Politia

Vlatnla,

V

Weaer, V
StalM

Atoaea-Lorraiae, I
Aahalt, I
Badan, Grand Ducby of. I
BaTarla,! ' ''

Bmaawiek, I
Hcaae, III
Oldenbarg, IV
FalatlnaU.IV
PmaaU. IV
Brandaaborg, I
Hanover, III
Pomeranla, IV
Rhlaa Prorince. IV
gehIeaw1g-Bolati>ln, IV

_ Slleala, V
flaionr, IV
Swabla, V
Wttrttamberg, v

Uaelaaaiftad

AaMT, anbhead German Annj,

Conatance, Lake, II

GOVEIWMENT AND
POLITICS

Abdication, I
Address, Forms of, I
Alloi and Sedition Laws. I
Ambaaaador, I

; Amendment, I
Arbitration. I
Attainder, i
Ballot, I

BUI, I

Bl?°o7AVtatel*''*""="-^
Bill of Rights, I
Bimetallism, i
Blue Books, I
Blue Laws, I

Bounty, I

Bureau, I
Cabinet, I
See, also, VI, 200
Cancua, I
Census. I
Charter, I
CItlsen, II
City, if
Study of a, VI. 285

ZM ''"^"""eat, VI, 208-

Education. VI, 22r>-'«7
Agricultural, VI. I'fr

'2!l''* Department, VI, 208-

ClTll Service. VI, 210
Governor-General, The, VI.

Premier. The, VI, 210
T ,?i"7^ Council, The, VI, 200

""""oJi Department, VI, 21.';-

Admiralty -Court, VI, 213
Exchequer Court, VI, 21.'i
Supreme Court, VI. Sl.T

I^ll^jM^e Department. VI,

Budget. The, VI. 214
Commlttmi of Parliament.

Electoral' Districts. VI, 212
House of Commons, VI 212

VI '2^" "**^°°*' » '-"•

How'ElectloBs Are Held, VI.

0<|cera of Parliament, VI.

Parliament, VI, 211
Powers of Parliament, VI,

Senate, The, VI, 211
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VI.I^Tlnelal OoTeruMiit,
31T-ai8

EkKOtlTe CouBdl, VI, aiT
pener«l Bnmoiarjr. VI sioV^lMn Aneobly, VI.

U«DtcB«Bl-OoT«nior. VI. SIT
ProTlBcUl Conrt*. VI, aiS

Public Land*. VI. lai-iai
DlipoMl of. VI. 238
Uomnteada, VI. 228
gurrer. VI, 227

Hoyyl Nortbwnt Mouotpd Po-
llCT. VI, 220.222

Dotlea, VI, 320
ronnatioD, VI, 220
Pnwnt Organisatloa, VI,

Tuition. VI, 222-22S
Illaitrated Letaoo, An. VI
224

InliDd RpT»gue, VI, 223
Loral TazatloB, VI, 233
Natloaal GorerBmeat Coa-

aldered, VI, 332
Tariff on Importk. VI, 232

Territorial OoTprameBt. VI
219-220

N'orttaweit Ttrrltorlei, VI.
210

TnkOB, Tbc, VI, 319
CiTll Serrlce aad CItII Bcrrlce

Reform, II, aad VI, 210
CotalBf, II
Colonies aad Colonliatlon, II
rommane, II
ConfederatloB, Artlcleii of, II
roagren, II
CoBiren of the rnlted Btatei
roBtrenlonal Record, II
CoBterTatloa, II
Conitltntlon, II
CoutttntloB of the United Statei,

roniinl, II
CoBtraband, II
Contract. II
Copyright, II
Conntjr, II

Study of a. VI, 284
Court!, 11
^Canadian, VI, 216, 218
Cnttoms Dutiea, 11
Diet. II

piWne Right of KlBRs, II
Dominion, Study of the, VI, 288
Duma, II
Election. II
Eleoloral College. II
EDlnentDomaTn.il
EiclMTaz. II
Enemy, 11
Executive. II
Eitraditlon, II
Fir Ea«tern Queiitlon. II
Feudal System. II
Flag, II

fT«^,.VI, ."tos-soe
Outline. VI. 305
Questions. VI. 396

Force Bills. 11
•

Franchise. II
Franking, II
Free Port, II
FreeTrade. II
FngltlTe RlsTe Laws. IT
Game Preserves. II
Home Rule. Ill
Honestead Lawa, III
Hostage, in
iDDlgratlon. Ill
IBpearhaeDt. Ill
Impost, III
Income Tai. Ill

Inheritance Tax, III
iiunil Revenue, VI, 228

I

[*"<••. I'ubUc. Ill

I^al Option. Ill
"•5»;f«»«»Beprlial. Letter!

Martial Uw. Ill

MSis^iTr-^'"'
MiBt, irr
Moaarcbr, III
HUfwump, IV
Muflny Act, IV
National Debt, IV
Xatnrallaallon, IV
Navigation Acta, IV
Neutrality. IV
?°*»rj Public, IV
{"ardon, IV
I'arlement, IV
Parliament, IV

See, also, VI. 211
Paiaport. 'V
••atent. IV
Patroon 8ystem. IV

.tlon^llir""' ''•'"'•

Pension.' IV

I

{."Jf,"™""' Dispatch. IV

I {.I}^£ou,ncll,IV

Protection, IV
ProTtace, (Jovcrnment of n.

tudy of a, VI, 28T
Quarantine, IV
Quorum, IV
Rebellion. IV
Recall, IV
Reciprocity, iv
Record, IV
Referendum. IV
Reprieve. IV
Repudiation, IV
Republic, iV
Hevenue, Inland. VI, 223
Revolution. IV
Riot. IV

8™?."°' """ "'"'"• ^'- ''"

School District. VI, 21B >«•!
Secret Service, V ' * '^

Senate, V
Sheriff, V
Single Tax, V
ISI.Te'r^V'''^
Soldiers' Home. V
s!ii';sU'^*'""''«"fy-

""

stamp Act, V
State,

V

States-Oeneral. V
States' Rights. V
Statistics. V
Suffrage. V
Supremacy. Royal, v
Supreme Court. V

See, also, VI, 215
Survpylng. V
Jjjfg'^y

Society. V

On Imports. VI. 22^
Tax. V
Taxation, VI. 222-225

praphic Illustration. VI 2'>4
Imports. Tariff on, Vl •>*>"

^al. VI, 223
Revenue, Inland, VI. 223

Tenure of Offlce Act. V
Territory. V

tJJKS.'Vv"' »' »• "• -^*

Treason, V
'

Treaty, V
Veto,V
Voting Machine, v

Gramiaar

Women's Rlgbti, V
ZenutTO, V

city. Study of a, VI, 288-3aaCommon Conacll, ii
'
•'^*""

Fire bepartmeat, II

SJ'yoV':',?f"'"''"'

M|:si?feigi;'eWp»w^
Pavement. IV

'^'

Police, IV

PoIMmI PartiM
Antl-Federallsts. IBarn Burnert, I
Rurktalla, I
Constitutional Union Partv li
I>emocratlc Party, li "'• "
•ederal Party, If
Kree-soll Party, II
Greenback Parly, II

flgl'Mj-Aj^yVfil"'
Llb.-rtv Party, III

"'•"»
Locp-Foco, III
Nallonallat, IV
Political Parties In tba

Inlted States. IV
PopnIlHt Party. IV

". i.»l'c'a"n"K/^

Callph.I
'"'^

Caar. II
Dauphin, II
Doge, II
Kmperor, II
Khan, III
King. Ill
Landgrave. Ill
Majesty,m
Mandarin, III
Pasha. IV
Peer, IV
President. IV
Prince. |V
gueen, IV
ajah. IV

Regent. IV
Sheik. V
Shogun. V
Ntndla. V
'<tadthalder. V
Sultan. V
Thane. V
Titles of Honor, V
Vliler, V
Wales. Prince of, V

„ Roman
d'asors. II
Consul, II
Itecemvlrs. II
Dictator. II
Imperator. Ill
I.lctors. Ill
Praetor. IV
Quaestor. IV
Senate. V
Tribune, V

WorU PoHUm
Balance of Power, I
Diplomacy, II
Imperialism, HI

GRAMMAR
Adjective, I

Article, I
Conjunction. II
Etymology, .i
Grammar, II

i



7M HeUdajTB aaH Ptttivab

* •-
?l;m

BtVMtk

CMipadtlOB Woik, VI. S88

Foraii, V], MS
PronouB, VI, S83
ttuk aeaKBCM, Tt, 5S1

Ul-UT

m, clvo. VI, SSS. 68T
Pnpoattlos.IV
Proooaa. It
**. aW, VI, SS9. saa

acatMwe. Vl, Ul
Mnilf, ^

'flSc, alio, VI. BSS. 6M
Sm, alao, LahodaM

auPMC ujusnuTioNs
Amwlcaa ladlaai, VI, SDl
Bill Bmobim a Law, How a. VI,
SIS

CbaldM. Penla, Aarrla, VI, MS
China, tl, 8S4
Colaabui, VI. sm
fe*^llBk^''

""
^fiSmt, Vi, 87S. S7», an, aw
VtSSEm and Cblralry, VI, an
Franc*, VI, 874. 888. si*
Fnneb Barolutlon, VI, 888
Ocrmany After 1814. VI. 38«
Oreece, VI. 8S7. SSS, Sik, 860
gebrewa, Tba, 8S6
oly Roman Bmotre, Tbc, 87S

Longfellow. VI. «M
Mobammedanlim. VI. 868
HTtbology. VI. 867
Korwncn In America, VI, 888
BcnalMance, VI, 380
Bone. VI, 861. 862. 864, 868,
866

HomU. VI. 882
Taxation. VI. 324
Dntlleatlon of Italjr. 887

GREAT MITAIN
Oreat Britain, 11

See, alM, Knoland. Ibilasb,
SCOtLAND, WaUS

GREECE

Mm Mibbead* trMttag Sua-
VACI A!rt> DiAINAOR, CtiMATa,
jfinBAL Kcaouicia, iMDuaiaica,
TBAaSFOBTAVIOIl, iMBAaiTAHTa
AMD LANscaaa, BDCcAnoy, Oot-
amtaxT ahd RaLtoioN, Himmt.
Orapblc llluitratioaa, VI, Mf-MO

CMm it
AtSena,!
Aolla, I
CtaalcK,!
Corinth, n
Delphi, II
Rellopolli. Ill
Lepanto, III
Leactra, III
Marathon, III

_II1

.iSSufv
_ raaoailV

Thmilnnlra, V

Arcadia,!
AttlcaTl
Boeotla,I
Bplrui, II
MMicala,
Tte

. _. Ill
l/.V

HbtMT
. ehacna, I

AtfloapoiamI, I
Acaehlnet, I

Aelolla. I

Ageallan*, I

Alexander the Qrrat. I

Amphlctyonic Council, I
Areopatni, I

Athrai, I

Thlrtjr T^ranti, V

Aeglna, I

Androa laland, I

Cepbalonia, II
Corfu, II
Cycladra, II
Deloa, II
Fruboea. II
U7dra, III
Ionian Inland*, III
Ithaca, III
Melo*. Ill
BalamU, IV
Ranta Uaura, IV
Byra, V
Zante, V

Monntaiaa
Helicon, III
niympun, IV
ramanut, IV

Rhrwa
Acbeloui, I

Acheron, I

Unclaaiifiml

Acropoll*. I

Cap<- Colonna. I

Corinth. Gulf of . II

CorlDtb. lathmuaof, II
Helota. HI
Lycvom. Ill
oTjrmpla. IV
Olympiad, IV
Olympian Oamei, IV
Olympus. IV
OatracUm, IV
Peloponneauf, IV
Rellnni, V
Tempe, Vale of, V
Thrace. V
Wooden Horae, V

GUIANAS, THE
Onlana, Brttlth, II

Georgetown, II

Guiana, Dutch, II
P*ramaribo.IV

Guiana, French, II
Caycute, I

Guus Mfo wrs
Aden.Onlfof.I
Akabah, Gulf of, I
Algoa Bay, I

Baffln't Bay, I

Bengal. Bay at. J
Blafra. Bight of. I

Blacay, Bay of, I

ithBla%U*(,I
l^haanaLI

.fd-i Bay.l
Jorela, OuU of, I

v«Kpcehe.Uulfof, I

CarpaBUrla, OaU ti, I
CaaeoBay. I
Cattigat, (
Chalaara Bay. I
CbeiapMbt Bay, I
Cook
Corinth, Ol of, II

of, 11
Btlagoatay. li
Delaware Bay, II
DolUrt, It
FlBlaiuLonlfof, II
Florida. Gulf of, II
FnBdy,Bayof, II
OalTcttonBar, II
Galwajr Bay, 11
Oaorgiaa Bar, II
Golaaa, Oalf of, II
HoDdnraa, Bay of, in
Hoteoa Bay, III
JUMaBay.IlI
Laacaattr Bound, III
Long Island Bound, III

arena, Qnlf of. III
anarOnlfof, 111

ICaHaehnaelts Bay, III
M*xlc«!.OBlfof, III
Mlnas Bay, III
Mobile Bay, III
Moray Flrtb, IV
Naplei,Bay of, IV
NarraniBiett Bay, IV
Oeracoko Inlet. iV
Pamlico flound, IV
Paria, IV
Paiaamaguoddy. IV
Persian Gulf. IV
Plymooth Bound, IV
Pnget Bound. IV
8uecn Charlotte Bound, IV
lea, Gulf of, IV

BaTni Lawrence, Golf of, IV
Bkagerrak, V
Rolway Firth, V
Spencer Gulf, V
Tampa Bay, V
y. The, V

HAWAn
Hawaii, III
with subheads tr(>atln( 8ci-

FACa AND DSAINAIIE, CLimTI.
iNDl'STalia, TBANRPnHTATtn!!, 15

HABITANTS, Education, flnvnj
MINT AND RELiaiON, itlSTOir.

Hllo. Ill
Honolulu. Ill
Molokal, ' ;

HOUDATS AM) FESTIVALS

AII-8alDts Day. I

All Souls Day, I

Arbor Day. I

Ascension Day, I

Ash Wednesday, I

Balram, I

Bartholomew's Day, Stint, I

Beltane, I
Candlemas, I
CamlTal. I

Christmas, II
Decoration Day, II
Easter, II
Epiphany, II
FeiiriTals. 11
Foola, Fca«t of. It
Good Friday, II
Hallow-even, III
Holiday, III
Independence Day, III ...
Innocents. Feast of Boly, III

Jubilee. Ill
Labor Day, III



HoKdajn and FmUvi]* TM

••twultan
kroTtTmww, T
TttonaclM,KMt of, V

HOLLAND

HOMU or FAMOUS PIOPU
AbboMord,!
Maatlnllo, III
Maaat VttaoD, IV

HowTosnir
J«rkoltun in icbooli, 22-31
AbImIs, B88
Alt, Tbt, 60<l-ei2
Apple, Tbc, 4S1
Archlicctarc 4T
AitroDOBV, 116
Hmi, 613
Blocnpbr, 1S8
BIrdi, MS, SWMtBS
Blood, Clrcalatlon of tb«, 6S1
BnttrrfllM, 614
Coal. 442
Coffee, 438
Corn. 418
Cotton. 418
Dilrr .'rodnctf, 436
Dap, 606
Eir, The, 6S3
Bn, The, 6S5
FliberleL 440
KUg>. 895
Forest rT, 488
OeBcnl Bnaeatloiu, 6
aeognph7,T80
Oeolofy, 341
BUtorjr, 840
Inditu, 380
iBdostrleii. 412
Iiuerts. 17, 586, 58S, SB8
LDmberlng, 480
Unale, 666
Mrtbologir, 583
Peach, The, 432
lliTilolon, 040
Pbyitca, 645
PlctutMi, 824
Plant Dlieaict, 18
Planta. 680
Salt, 425
8llk, 422
Soil, 10
g<;nlrn'la, 588
Statuary. 680
Sutar. 424
Tea, 420
Tn-OK, ,'>n8-604
Whi'at, 416
Wool, 420

HOWTOIVACH
AMItInn, B«pM. VT, 81
Analyals In Arithmetic, TI, 50
Artthmettr. VI, 50; nnaber lea-

•ona, VI, 51 : flrit year. VI.
58 ; aeeend rear, VI, ST : third
year, VI. 61 : fourth year, VI.
m; fifth jrear, VI, <»: alzth
vear. VI. T5: aereoth yaar, VI.
77 ; elthth year, VI, 86

rompoaltloBB, VI, 514, 527. 5.11,
5!15, 540

OnMc Heaanre. TI, 90
Date Line. iTitematloDal, VI, 8T
Drawing. VI. 246; freehand, VI.
247; nenpectWe. VI. 240:
compoaltlon. VI. 2.10 ; direction.

yi, 351

;

OMOr
. action, VI, 388

;

tratWa deaiaa, VI, 308'

fi?\r565~ '•-«"•' ^•
ja'v'i'.'^T^''

"•

aSRSK'^-i/JiKi*'
Intereat, VI, TO
Ktadanartan. VI, 48S-4»1
Lauoage and Urammar, VI, 483 •

yi. 800; tbird Tear, VI. VS;
l'}"V'!i/""l \h *>«i «n4 tear
VI. 524; alith vear, VI, B2tt

T:*Tk"i^i ''• '*'• •"•"'^

lx>ngltade and Time, VI, 88

''"mo"'
'***'•• ^'' M2-888, 637-

Pereentaic, VI, bO
Poema In the Uradea VI 40r
„ 608, 511, 51«. mOso:W "•

Reading, VI. aei-dTO
Simple Bentence, The, VI, BSl
tiquara Boot <iod Cube lioot, VI.

Standard Time, VI, 80
Storlea, VI, 613, r.HI
Word Study, VI, 030

HOW TO MAKETMNQS
Barometer, VI. T12Camp VI, T14
Electrical Devlcea, VI, TIO
Klablng Tackle, Vl, TOS
Ormnaaium, vi, Tds
Kite, VI, 705
IMint, yi. TIT
Hprlngboard. VI, 707
Steam Engine, VI, T13

HUNGARY
Sec AigTaiA-HisoABv

ICELAND
Soe Oenmabk

DAHO
Idaho. Ill

With aubheada treating Sua-FACB AND DhaINAUE. CLIMATE
MINEBAL KEHOL'SCEB, AOBICIIL'
TCBE. MANrrACTIRES, TBAHSPOB
TATIO.X AND COMMEBCE. tiOVEBN-
MENT. EdUCATIO.N, INHTITVTIONB
IlmTUBX.

CitiM and Towna
Rolae, I
Lewlaton. Ill
Moarow. IV
I'ocatello, IV
Wallace, V

UaekMifiad
Clarke'a Fork. II
Kocky Mountaina, IV
Snake Blver, V

ILLINOIS
intnola. III
With aobheada treating Sdb-

FACK ARD ;)BAIltAOE, CLIMATE,
MINEBAI RES01-BCE8, AOBICUL-
TUBE. &i<Nl-rArTUREM, TBAKSPOB-
TATIOJJ. OOVEEXMEST. KftCCATICX,
IXBTITDTIONB, BiBTOBT.

CitiM and Towm
Alton, I
Aurora. I
npllPTlllp. I

nelvldero. I

nioomlDgtoo, I

India and Britiah India

gaaloo.!
enlralla, I

Chicaao, I
Oanrflla, II
Decatur, II
De Kalb, It
Olion, II
Kaat Saint Umla, II
Elgin, II
Evanatoa, II
Preeport, II
Oalena, II
Oaleabui*, II
Ilarrer, III
JackaonTllle, III
Joliet, III
Kankakee, III
Kewanea, III
La Salle, III
Lincoln, III
Litcbfleld, III
Macomb, III
Mattoon, III
Mollne,ll|
Monmouth, III
Mount Vernon, IT
.Uurphyaboro, IT
Ottawa. IV
Pana, IV
Paria,IV
Pekin, IV
Peoria, IT
Piru, IV
Qulncy, IV
Rockford. IT
Rock iBland. IT
Sprlnafleld, T
Spring Valley, T
Sterilng, V
Streator, V
rrbana. V
Waukegan, V

Michigan, Lake, III

Fox. II
"'^

Illlnola. Ill
Kaakaskla. Ill
Mlaai«.pp,.|„

Rock. IV
Wabaah, V

I

INDIA AND BRITISH INDIA
' India. Ill

With aubheada treating Bna-TACK AND DbAIXAOB, CLIMATI.
".'«««" REBotrBCRa, Aobicou-
TIBE. MANCFACTIIBEB, TBANarOB-

IliaiSa/*^
"*°'' «"'"»!«>«Ei»T.

CiliM UA T«WM
Agra. I
Ariahabad, I
Ambala, I

Amrltsar, I
Arrah, I

Bangalore, I
Barellly, I

Baroda, I

Bejapoor, I

Benarea. I

Berbampor, I
Bombay, I

Calcutfa. I

Calicut, I

Cawnpore, I
Cochin, II
Dacca, II
Delhi, II
Dinapur, II



India and Britidi India ladttttrial Topia

"^Ksihh"'

ialaccm.
UBdalv. Ill

luradabM, IT

tor
nSawar, IT
ODdlekMtT, IT

roeBt.IT
fcauooa.IT
gcrbianr, T

t, Vurat.

G«lb aWfcfa
Braflal, Bay ot, I

Maaar, OaU of, III

Andaaau, I
Elrpbaata, II
LaccadlTM. Ill
Baactwaian, IT

Brant I
Bomliar.I
Barma, I

Karikal. Ill
Madraijll
Ondb,IT
Rajpatana, IT
Slodh. V

Mewilaiaa
KTrrnrt, Uonat, II
Hlmalara, III
Karakornm, III

Kftt
Brahnapntra, I
rhpnab, I

Oangca, II
CiodaTarl, II
Oumtl, II
Hncll, III
Indiii, III
Irawadi, III
Jhclam, III
Mabanadi, III
N'rrbodda. IV
Ralwlo. IV
8utl«j, V

UBclaaaifiad
Banian, I
Bnddba, I

Boddblna. I

rape Comortn, I
Deccan, II
Illndoatan, III
Jats. Ill
Nepal, IV
rarM-es, IV

INDIANA
IndUna, III

Wltb sabheadR treatlna Sua-
TAC* AND DBAINAQI, CLIMATK,
MiKiaAL RaaoDBcaa, Fiaaaaita,
AaaiccLTru Makovac-
Tcaaa, TaARBPoaTATioit, Oothh.
MK!Cr, EOCCATIOS, iMSIIIBIloXa.
Biaioai.

CitiM and T<
Alexandria, I
Anderson, I

Bedford,

I

Bloomington, I

c3ii&M,II
OoaaararlUa. II

Fort warM, II
rraakterl. fl
Oary, 11
Ooihm, II
Oreeaibart. 11
Haa3Mn4.III
fiartfordCltr.lll

lBdlaaapollii,III
JaftrwiBTllie, III
KafeoBM. Ill
I^faytttt.lll
La Porte, III
LosBBipoft, III
Madlwarill
Marioa, III
JHchlgaa Cltr, III
llUhawaka, III
Moaat VtmoB, IT
Monelc, IT
Nmr AlbaB7, IT
New Caatl^ IT
Vtn, IT
PrtneotoB, IT
RlebBMiBd,IV
ftejBMar, T
RbelbTTllle, V
HoutbBeBd.T
Terre Hante, V
Valparalao, T
VlBcMBea, T
Wabaih. V
Waablngtoa, V
WbltlBc, V

Rhwa
Manmee, III
Obio, IV
Wabarb, V
WhUt V

'.^BckaaUMa

MIcblKkb, Lake, III
Wyandotte Cave, V

INDIANS
Alfonqnln Indian*. I

Apacbe, I

Arapaboe, I
Arkanui Indian*, I

AniBlboln. 1

Atbapaican. I

Bellacoola, I

Blackfoot, I
Caddoan Indlani, I

Catawba, I

Cayun,!
Cberokee, I

Cberenne, I

Cblekanw, I

Cbtnook, I

CbocUw, II
Comanche, II
Cree, II
Creeki, II
Crow, II
Delaware, II
Plve Crlllied Tribeii. II
FWe Natloni, Tbe, II
natbead, II
Fox, It
Hnron, III
IIUnoli,III
Iowa. Ill
IroqnoUB iBdlaaa, III
Kaw, III
Kiekapoo, III
Kiowa. Ill
Klamatb, III
Kootenar, 111

I LIpan, III

Mobawli, 1

Mnai**, IT
Mmkhofloaa. IT
NarraiaBoett, IT
.\aTalio,IT
Neutral NatiOB, IT
Neil>»re«.IT
ojibwa. IT
ilaelda. IT
OBOBdam. IT
ouge.nr
Oto,lV
oirawa, IT
{awBae, IT
feqnot, IT
llaa, IT
PoBca, IT
PotUwatoal, IT
l>a«bk>, IT

SSTt"''^
flemlB0le.T
Heaera, T
Hbawaeo, T
muMboaeaa, T
Hbotbonl. T
Hlonan, T
Bloox, T
Btockbrtdge.T

I
ToKarora, T
I'te, T

I

Wampasoaf.T
Winnebago, v

! Taklma. T
I
Tama, V
Znnl. V

! _ Bee, aim, BinoiAPRT

:

Indiana, Famoui
"ohbnd

OOUSnUAL TOPICS
AnneallBf, I
Auaring, I
Baaketry, I
Bla«t-(umace, I
Blaitlng, I
Bleacbing, 1

Blue Prini, I

Bookbinding, I

Brewing, I
Bricklaying, I
Calico Printing, I
Cooperage, II
Copying Dericea, II
Creamery, II
Daxuerreotype, II
nio-ilnklng, II
DiTltlonof Labor, II
Electrotyplng, II
Rmboaaing, II
Factory and Factory Lrgtali-

tlon, II
Flah Culture, II
Fliberiea, 11

Extent of Indnatry, VII, 440
Flab Breeding. \\. 441
FIsbtrmen, VI. 441
Ontllne, VI, 441
Queatlon*. VI. 442

Forestry and Lumbering. VI, 4X1

DiTlBiona of tbe Lumberlnt
Indnatry, VI, 43A

Forest Beserres. VI. 43.1

Forestry Brancb. The. TI. 4.15

Forestry In America, VI, 4M
Lumbering. VI. 436
Lumber-producing Countrlei. TI

436
Lumber Production, VI. 439
Outline. VI. 486
Qaettions, VI, 480



bduMrial Tepkt

4I1-484

fsK,.trtn4o^''
*«•

romtrr aad LnalMrlat, VI,

rir Trad*. TlM, VI, 444
Inw. VI, 433
rncW VI, 4«3
hit. VI, 438
Mgir, VI. 422
Tn. VI. 428
Trade and Coaatrce, VI, 4S3
TnanportatioD. VI, 44T
Wbrat VI. 410
Wool. Vl. 430

liTtallou and Dlfcorrrlci, VI,
SM

Juaaabif. Ill
Ukor Ortaalaalloaa, III
Utbograplu, III
Laabcr, III
UabrrtaK. 8re rorMtrjr and

MMt I>arklng,lll
WalBC. Ill
Cliok* Damp, II
Coautwk Loda, II
riK Damp, II

Moaopolr, III
MoBorrpf.llI
l>rtatln(,IV
Proof. IV
Proofrcadlnc. IV
nlibrr Uanufactar*, IV
iMd Blait. IV
SplBBlnf, V
gtHl. V
IlaBMKUi Rte«l, II

Itrrratyplnic. V
Rtrlke,V
RwMitahop Bjritem, V
nnnlDir, V
T»BprrlnK, V
Trade-mark. V
Tm.V
Witrrprooflnc, V
WftTlnf.V
Welding. V
Well Borlnc. V
Woolen Manufacture, V

AlBBulKtarM
Artlflclal LImlM, I
Balloon. I

Barrel. I

Baaket. I

Bed.1
RlndioKTwlne, I
Bottle. I

Bram. I

Bridle and Bit, I

Brooch,

I

Broom. I

Bnnawick Black, I
Bmah. I

Caoieo, I

lctai.ll

Carpet, i
CellQlof

-

'llalold.1

Chain. I

Ctailtle. I
Ctar. II
CMlerr. II
DMatf. II
Daaaak, II
Dnaden China. II
WTlBi Machine, II
Dmialte.li
EarriBf, rt
torelorie. II
n(«t,»alae,II

jyea. II

tefi"'^"
Olne, II
OoM Uee. II
(irapbotippe, II

HaaoMiek, Iff
llaracea, HI

lloranboa, III
Ice, III
!»«>»l>natlble Clotll, III

I
Ink. Ill
India Ink. Ill
l«lDflan,IIl
Jewelrr, III
Kiln, lit
Kltca, III

See, alae VI, T05-70T
Knlttlnc Machine, III
{••ra»»rWare, III
Lathe, III
Leather, III

CordOTan, II
Leather, Artidclal, III

UftatnlafBod,III
Linen, III
LInolaua, III
Llnotrpe, III
Majolica, III
Marble*. Ill
Maak, l/l
Matcbea. Ill
Mineral Wool, III
Mirror, III
Morocco, IV
Mucilage. IV
Muak, IV
Needle, IV
NItroibrcerlne. IV
Oilcloth. IV
Parachute, IV
Patchouli, IV
Perfume*. IV
Planing Machine. IV
Printing Prea*. IV
I*aper, IV
Papler-Mache. IV
Parchment, IV
Pen, IV
Pencil. IV
Pin. IV
Pipe. IV
Pipe, Tobacco. IV
Pneumatic Tire*. IV
Pottery. IV
Hice Paper, IV
Ring. IV
Racket. IV
Rope. IV
Rouge. IV
Raddle. IV
Safe. IV
Sealing Wax. V
Sewing Machine, V
Shagreen, V
Silkworm Out, V
Ski. V
Snowahoe, V
Snuff, V
Soap, V
Speaktoa Trumpet, V
flp^dfe, V"
Spinning Jennr, V
Spinning Wheel. V
Straw Plait, V
StoTe, V
™pe*trjr,v
Tbread, v

line WWta, V

msiCTS
"^•A ?!'l''r "'• VI, IT, 242.OM aws-.MtH, aoe-^13
^t. Yhe, VI. eo«
!!••". VI. B12
""'•'rtUMvyi. 614
J
hart on, VI. hpT

Jleneral Mugg><i||on*, VI. 3I».-|iMwn* on. \l. BBft' •

{••'•"'tory.if. VI.BD8
Part* of an Inaact, VI, OWO

AaU ttmi Im
Ant, I

LewoB* on the. VI. 000^12
A"t,funi'ral. An. VI, dtO
Battle. .\, VI, Ull
LeeaoBii from Antu, VI, ai2

v1"' WW™*''" "'' W"'*'".

Part« iif tiK' Ant. VI, eou
Oue.tl.iii.. vr «I12
Ijpciai i.ir.., Vl, aio

Ik*., I

'""'^•''' "'""'• *• V'- *»
Method i.f study. VI. 613
Outline. VI, (ii5
QuMitlou.. VI, tll2

Rumblebe<>. i

Carpenter-lx')-. I

Hornet, III
Manon Bei-, 1 1

1

Termite., V
Wasp, V

Beetle, I

Bombardier lli'i'tic, i
Burying Beeth'. I
•arpet Bxtlc, |

Click Beetle. 1

1

•"oi'kchafer, II
Heath Watch. II
HerculeaSH'tlc. Ill
June Rug, III
I.adyfrlrd. Ill
Potato Bug. IV
Soariib, IV
Nquaab Bug, V
HI ng Beetle, V
Weevil, V

Aphlde*. I

Bedbug, I

Bug. r
('hlncb Bug. I

Cicada. II
COCCH*. II
llarvpsr Bug, III
JlgKer. MI
I.ouw, lit
Mealy Bug. Ill
Mf.le Inaect, IV
Tick*. V

ButtorfliM aad Mollu
Brown-tall Moth. I
Butterflr, t

U«e. alio. VI, 614
Chrraall*. II ' '
Clothe* Moth. II
Oeatb'a-beadMoth, II
Oypiy Moth, II
Hawk Hath, III
.Moth. IV
Sphinx Moth, V
Tiiasock Moth, V

i



Ifit
III

IOWA
ruk mbtaMdi trratlag Hva-

5urn iMo DiAiiiAoa, Cumatk,
lianub BnovacM, Anaicui.-
Tcu, lUaorACTCBU. TuaaniR-
TATIOIf AMD CnHMBICK, OOVMN-
glllT. BotlCATIOK, iNITITUTIOKa,

CMm ami
AtUatie, I

Booac, I

fevrllBCtea, I

Cidar lUpil*, I

CratarTin*. I

atatoo, II
Camdl Bins*, II
CnatoD. II
PareDport, II
Dm Holaa^ II
Daboga*. II
rortDodl*'

"

rort IfaaaoD. II
IowaCltj,III
Keokuk. Ill
Lc Man. Ill
ifanballtown. III
MaaoD Clt7, III
Maacatloe.IV
Oclweln. IV
Oakaktoaa, IV
Ottumwa, IV
Oom City. V
Waterloo, V

T*WM

Rhwn
Dea Ifoinc*, II
Iowa, III
HlaSaalppI, IIIHlppl. I

nrClil

IREUU4D
IitlaBd. Ill
Wttb anbbcadg treatJiig Sra-

FACa AMD DaAINAOl, CLIMAm,
MinaAL RiaovicM, riasntu,
AOBICOIfUU. M A K D r A C •

TCan, nANaPOUTATION, IMBABI-
TAMta AMD LANOCAOa, OOTIBN-
imt akd hmoion, bdccation,
Bistort.

Rna, ll
reyto, II

M*w»

AcbllLI
Cap* ciMr,
RrSa, II
aiwa ~OaTwajr Bay, II

niaafaCaaaawaj, II
HIbrrala. Ill
Uad Uagat. Ill

AdailraItT IitaaA I

AIcuIIbb lalaadi, I

RarlBf lalaadiF
l>riMlof, IV
UaaUuka, V

TIarraM Tvmo, V

AwaiHa Haagary
Rraiw, I
rraaa-Joaepb Laad, II

Itanana. I

Marajo, III

CaUfania
Ftralloaaa, II

Antlcoatl, I

Halle lal«. I

Campobrllo, I

ilraad Hanaa, II
MagdalPD lulinda. Ill
Hanltoulln Ulanda. Ill
Montreal. Ill
Newfoundland, IV
Prince Rdward Inland. IV
Queen Charlotte Ulandi. IV
Rable Uland. IV
Tbouaand lalandi. V

Ckila
Jnan Femandei, III
Tlerra del Fue^o, V

CUaa
Cbuaan, II
Hainan. Ill
UouK Kong, III

Dauaaili
Faroe. II
Greenland. II
Cape Farewell, I

Iceland. Ill
Saint Tbomai, IV
Beeland. V
VIrftn Ulandi. V
West iDdlea. Daniab. V

Ecuador
Oalapagoa, II

Rlepbantlne, II

I'hllap. IV

Enrpt

Chaaaefifiaada, I

Chalkam liiaiia, I

CyanM II
lMSibiMa.II

Hjl lateaSTll
nraaaai laiaaaa, II

Qnaraaey. II
Heac Koaa. Ill

}a&Sca,m
. KlBgaM,III
Jttatr, III
liaccadlTfa. Ill
Uaward lalaada. III
MaldlTa Ulaada, III
Maa, laleof.lll
Manitonlla lalandn. Ill
Malta. Ill

Valetta. V
Manritlui. Ill

Port Lonli, IV
New Oulnea. IV
New llebrtdea, IV
New Zealand. IV
Cook liland, II

Nleobar Ulanda. IV
Norfolk Uland. IV
Penang, IV
IVriB. tV
Pttcalm Uland. IV
Raint Cbrlitopher, IV
flaint Helena. IV
Saint Vincent. IV
Sclllr V
SejcBellea. V
Hlnirapore. V
Solomon Ulandi. V
TaimanU, V
Thanet. V
Tobago. V
Tonga Ulandi. V
Trinidad. V
Turki Ulandi. V
Vanconrer Uland. V
Virgin Ulandi, V
Weit indlea. V
Wight. lale of, V
Windward lalanda. V
Zanilbar, 7

neiMa
Dr* Tertngai, II
Florida Kera, II

Fraaea
romoro Itlandi, II
Coraica, II
RaitU.1
Uoadeloupe, It
uadagawar, iti

AnfananarlTo, I

Marqneaai lalaadi. III
Martinique. Ill
Majotte. Ill
Mlquelon. Ill
New Caledonia. IV
New Hebrldii, IV



BS&T

M^Siftoff**' '

"

»
oa, IV

AwlM.1
AMTMltll
r»i>MioaU, ICmmIi

p
lOBlMl
llkart. ...
Urtm, 111

,1V!•, I

.

iMUMMn, IV
rn, V
<UM,V

AadliMBa, I
BIfplwiiU, II
uMnranMi,IV

IM,
AebUI.1

riprLI
Bl^ll
Iwhte, III
Llptri Ulandi. Ill
HoBieOhriMo, lit
rinM.IV
tamiBU. IV
r<fllarl, I

SlcUy. V

F-)roH)M, 1

1

1.00-Cliao. Ill
atfhaUeo, IV

QmlpMrt, IV
KofM

Monnt Dewrt, III

OflTfrnor'i IiUnd, II
Martha'i VlnrTard. Iff
Nintucket, IV

MkldiHi
Iil»Ii07iI«, IIT
Utckloic IiUnd, III

NMWkMb.1lM
Amberna, I
Arrj.f.l.,«l,.,

Basct,

I

R>B(U Iilea, I
Roniro, I

<'<'r«m,'l

("uracao Iilaod, II

i«u. hi
Krakitoa, III
Lomhok, III
Htdgra, in

WalckvrM, V
Wait intfM, V

Mat of Skoala, III

Nmt Y«rk
Wa»»w.irelala»«. I
Oaat lalant I

• Bd-ll.
IB i*)aad. Ill

Nsrwajr

Panb

Mwlaiaadilll

auUB laiil^ V

Ufotaa, III

OrautlV

Aiornhl

Cap7l%to lalaoda, I

>>7al, II
Madrlra. HI
_ rnDchal, II
Tfrwlra, V
TIaor, V

Alaad lilaada. I
New HbmU Ulaada, IV
VoTa Sraibla, IV
tVwI. IV
HacliBllra. IV
Bpitibcrgeo, V

Arrao, I

ll'brlden. III
Orknrj Ulaada, IV
Mhetlaad Ulaada, V
Skjre, V

Ralraric laUMta, I
Oanarlii. I

Fprnaado To. II
Majorca, III
Minorca, III
Tencriffe, V

Twfct,

Ootland, II

Cr»te, II
l^mnoa. III
Lcaboi, III
Patmoa, IV
Rbodca, IV
ftamoa. IV
Srto, V
Tbaaoa, V

IMW State*
Bnlloe'a laland, I
BoJol, I

Calamtanea, I
Cebu, I

Drummond Uland, II
Ooremor'a laland, II
Ouam. II
Hawaiian Utands, til
Kadlak, III
Manltonlln Ulaada, III
Mare laland. Ill
Mtinile Uland. Ill
MolokaLIIt
Ncfroa, IV
OaEuTlV
Palawan, IV

IH^

Vm
MuiMlia. Ill

AaglMar, I

WalM

Paba. II

, laitofPlMa
Haiti, III

''•PfHajr«la«, I
•"ort aa PriMw, IT

^ Tonaaalat. V^
OctMla. IV

With
III

ITALY

'aobkaa* tiMtlw ••raca and DaaiaM*. CCiMata.

Tiaa, Mahwactubm. TBAHaMih
TATIOII AND CoiniBBCB,"H£Sr
TANTa AND LANODAaa, BMrCATIOH.

ioar"**""' *"» •••«ow»7 Hi!-

arai*le Illuatiattoa. VI, S87

CiliM tmi T
Adrraia, I

AgrlgcBtam, I
Abcob«,I
Areolar!
Arvaao, I
Aaalal, I

Ralae, I
Harlcita, I
n<<aeTeBto, I
Rfnamo,!
Boloflna, I

Braacla, I

Brtadlal. I

Cannae, I
^^

Capua, I

Carrara, I

CaatrlUmara, I
< «mo, II
I reoiona, II
Crotona,H
Cumap, II
Kerrara, II
Florence. II
(iaeta. II
(•rnoa, II
Herrulaneun^ III
{.eafaom. III
I-odl. Ill
Loreto, III
I.urca. Ill
Mantua. Ill
Milan, III
Modena, III
Naplea, IV
Oafia, IV
•adua, IV
I'araM, IV
PBTla, IV
remtla. IV
I'laeeaaa, IV
Ilaa, IV
Poaapall, |V
Poaaaoll. IV
Ravenna. IV
Roma. IV
Saleraq. IV
Blena.

V

Srbaria. V

II

Syracuae, V
Taraato, V
TuriB, V



Italy Ukn
TiiMBlia,T

Ttroaa.V
TiCMMUT

DbfaiMt
CtIabrU.1
CUBpftSWf 1
CMBpana dl Boom, I
tnirla,II
LaUom, III
LoabardT, III
lloaacoTlII
Papal Stat
PtodBoat,
Papal Statn, IV

I IVBardlnia, KiBfdom of, r
BldUei, Klogdom of the Two, V
Tmeaiqr, V

Matovy
Aetlaa.1
Addl* Abeha, I
llari,I
Barl«tta.I
Baroda, I

dauiSm Bepubllc, I

OMlplia and OtaibcUlBca, II
llai«iigai.Battle of. III

HwinlMainii, IT
Orapble llloatratton of. VI, 380

avojr, HooM of,IT
TrlpbAlUaoccV

Capri, I

EiSa,II
lachia, III
Upari Iilanda, III
Ifoate Cbriato, III
Paroa, IV
Bardlala, IT
Bldlr.T

ATenina, I

Como,II
Oarda,II
Maggion, HI

MenalaiBa
Alp*, I

Apenninea. I
llatteriiora, III

Rirsfa
AdU«, I

Anio,I
Po, IV
Bublcon, IV
Tiber, V

Ifaclaaaifiadl

Arm7 of Italy
See Abut, (ubbead Italian

Army, I
rarneae, II
Hedlcl, II

Naplea, Ba; of, IT

JAPAN
Japan, III

With iDbheadi treatlaa Sna-
FACB AND DBAINAQI, CtlMATa,
MlNIBAL RBaODBCEB, PiBHEBIEB,
AQBICDbTIIBB, M A N D r A C
TCBBa, Tbanspoitation, Com-
HIBCa, INHABITAHTB AND LaN-
aCAQI, QOTBBNMBNT AND Rb-
LIOION, EOCCATIOH, LtTBBATCBB
AND Art, HiBToat.

Citiaa
Hakodadt. Ill
BlraablBU, III
Kioto, III
Kobe, III
Nagaaakl, IT

tmd Tmnu

Nagojra, IT
Nllnu, IT
OMka, IT
Tskyo. T
Yokohama^
XokaaolirT

Isatofy
Port Arthur, IT
BoMO-Japaacaa War, IT

Formosa, II
Loo-Cboo,III
8aghaUen,IT

AlBO,I
Mafoja, IT

Army of Japan
See Abmt, inbhead Japaneaa

Army, I
Hara-kiri, III
8amnnU,IT

MVA
BataTla,I
Snmbawa. T
Suraboya, T
Sarakarta.T

JOURNALISM
Aiaoclated Presi, I
Newipaper, IV
Edinburgh Review, II
Perlodlcala, IT
, See, also, Bioobatht, aubhead
Jonmallats

KANSAS
Kama*, III
With aobbead* treating SvB-

rACK AMD DBAINAQB, CLIMATB,
MlHRBAL BbSOUBCBB, AoBICCIr
TVBB, IfARCrACTUBBB, TbANBPOB-
TATION AND COMMBBCB, GtoTBBH-
KENT, Education, iNBTirurioifa,
HUTOBT.

CitiM and Towu
Argentine, I
Arkaniaa City, I

Atchlaon, I
Channte, I

Coffeyrllle, II
Emporia, II
Fort Scott, II
Galena. II
Hutchlnaon. Ill
Independence, lit
lola, III
Junction City. Ill
KaniM aty. III
Lawrence, III
LeaTenworth, III
Newton, IT
Ottawa. IT
Paraons, IT
PIttibnrg, IT
Roaedale, IT
Hallna. IT
Topeka, T
Wellington, T
WIcblU, T
Wlnfleld, T

KanM*. HI
UlwlHlppl. Ill
UlMourLIlI
Oaage, it

UadaaaiSad
Oaark Monntalni, IV

DimiCKY
Smtueky, III
With snbhtate treating Bcb-

FACB AMD DBAIKAOB, CLIMAtI.MimAL BaaOOBCBB, Aqhcdl-
TOla, IfAKDVACTCBn, TBAXlPot-
TATIOIt AND COIUIBBCB. Oovtix.
MBMT, OOCATIOH, IHSTITUTIONI,
HiaT<»x.

CMm mmI Towaa
Aihlaad. I
Bellevue, I

Bowling Green, I
CoTlngfon, II
Dayton, II
Frankfort. II
Henderaon, III
HopklaaTllle, III
Lexington, III
LoulSTllle, III
UaysTlIle, III
MIddleaboro, III
Newport, IV
Owenaboro. IV
Padncah, IV
Paris, IV
Wlneheater, V

Rimg
Big Sandy, I
Cumberland, II
Green, II
Kentucky, III
Mlaalaalppl, III
Ohio, IV
Ttaneaaee, T

UnclaasifiaJ
Appalachian Monntalni, I

Cumberland Mountains, II
Mammoth CaTe, III

KOREA

gssri'*''^
LAKES
Africa

Albert Edward Nyansa, I
Albert Nyania, I
Bangweolo, I

Ngaml, IT
Nyassa, IV
Tanganyika, T
Tchad. T
Victoria N/ansa, V

CMn»
Maaatarowar, III

PaleiUne
Qennesaret, II

Pen^a
Caspian Sea, I

S(6eHa
Aral, I

Baikal. I
Balkasb, I

Caspian Sea, I

Enrep*
Atutrla-HuHgar]/

Balaton. I

Italy
ATemus, I

Como. II
Oarda.II
MaJBlore, III

yoncsy
Mjoaen, III



CupbJi 8m, I
a«k)Mlia,lT

rapiu,iv

CobbUocc, II
OtBcra, II

Lucerne, Lake of. III
Htnlore, III
Nrachatel, IV
£uilcli,V

Gnat Britain
England

Windermere, V
Irtland

Erne, II

Seoiluid

Kitrine, Loch, III
Lomond, Loch, III

North Amarica
Canada

Atbabaica, I
Brtr Lake, Great, I
Cedar Lake, I
Chimplaln, I
Erie, II
Great Lakea. The, II
Great Blare Lake, II
Hnron, III
Lake of the Wooda, III
Manitoba, III
liemphremagog. III
Nlplgon. IV
Nipintng, IV
OnUrio,IV
BaInT Lake, IV
Saint Clair, IV
8hncoe,V
Bnperlor, V
Winnebago,

V

Winnipeg, V
Central America

Xlcaragna, IV

MetUso
Chapala, I

United 8taU$
Caynga, I

Cbimplaln, I
Erie, ft
Great Lakea, The, II
Great Salt Lake, II
George, Lake, II
Hnron, III
Leech, III
Memphremagog, III
Hlchlgan, III
Mooaebead, IV
Okeechobee, IV
Oneida. IV
Ontario, IV
Pontchartrain, IV
Ralnr Uke, IV
Saint Clair, IV
Salton Sea, IV
Seneca.

V

Superior, V
CUh,V

Sontk Amarica
Varacalbo. Ill
TItlcaca, V

LANGUAGE
Abbrerlatlona, 1
Accent. I

AdJwIWe, VI. SS4. 6S0
A'Pja and Omega, I
Alphabet, I

Ml

Amerlcaniama, I
Aramaic, I

ChaMce,!
Complementa, VI, SSI
Compoaltlon Work

In Third Tear, VI, SIO
In Fourth Year, VI, S14
Type Eaaajra, VI, SlT-023
In Fifth «ear, ^I, 528
in Sixth Year, VI, S31
In Serenth Year, VI, 535
In Eighth Year, VI, i40

Conaonanta, VI, 618
Cnflc, II
Cnnelform Inacriptlona, II

Law

DIpthona, II
English Langai
Esperanto, II

lage, II

Etnloplc Language, II
Etymology, II
Flemtah Language, II
French Language, II
German Language. II
Greek Language, II
Heljfaw Language and Literature,

Hieroglyphics, III
Iranian Languages, III
Italian Language, III
Language; see Language and
Grammar, under educatioii

Latin Language, III
pan, IV
Plattdeutsch, IV
ProTenml Language and Utera-

Romance Languages, IV
Roaetta Stone, IV
Runes, IV
Sanskrit Language and Mterature,

Semitic Language. V
Sign Language, V
Srriac, ir
visible Speech, V
VoUpak. V
VoweL V
Writing, V

Bee, also, Oiavmab

LAW
Affldavit, I
Age, I

Agent,!
AUas, I

Allen, I

Amendment, I
Appeal, I

Arson, I
Assault and Battery, I
Aasumpslt, I

Attachment, I

Attainder, I

Ball, I

Bankrupt, I

Benefit of Clergy, I

Bill. I
"

Bill of Costs. I

Bill of Rights, I

Blackmail, I

Bond. I

Bribery, I
Burglary, I

raplas, I

Capital Punishment, i
Carrier, Common, I

Charter, I

Chattel. I
ClTll Law, 11
Code Napoleon, It
CnromrrrUI F nw, II
Common Law. .1
Conspiracy. II
Contempt, II
Contraband. II
Contract. II
Copyright, II
Corporation, II

ConaterfeUlBf, II
Courta, II
Crime, II

gJbTfT"
Deed, II
Demurrer, II
Deacent, II
DiTorce, II
Duress, II
Eaaemeot, II
Ejectment, II
Electrocution, II
Embesalement, II
Entail, II
Equity, II
Estate, II
Evidence, II
Executor, II
Ex Post Facto. II
Extradition. II
Factory and Factory Leglalatlon,

False Imprisonment, II
False I'retenaes, II
Fee, II
Fine, II
Flotsam, Jetsam and LIgaa. II
Forgery, II

^"^
Fraud, II
Freeman, II
Game Laws, II
Garnishment, II
Guarantee, II
Guardian, II
Habeas Corpua, III
Hanging, in
Heir, in
High Seaa. Ill
Homage. Ill
Homicide, III
Husband and Wife, III
Impressment of Seamen, III
Imprisonment, III
\tkfnot. Ill
InltlatiTu, III
Injunction, III
Insolvency, III
Insurance, in
International Law, III
Intestacy, III
Investiture, III
Judge, III
Judgment, III
Jury and Trial by Jury, III
Justice of the Peace, HI
Kidnapping, III
Larceny, III
Law, III
How a BUI Becomes a Law, VI,
213

Lease, III
Legacy. Ill
Legal Tender Cases, III
Libel, III
License, III
Uen. Ill
Malice. Ill
Marriage, III
Master and Servant, III
Maxims, Legal. Ill
Medical Jurisprudence, III
Murder, IV
Negligence. IV
Nuisance, IV
Original Package, IV
Parent and Child. IV
Parliamentary Law, IV
Partnership, IV
Perjury. IV
Personal Property, IV
Petition, IV
Piracy. IV
Preemption, IV
Prescription, IV
Press, Llberiy of the, IT
Primogeniture, IV
Probate, IV
Procedure, IV
Real Property, IV



Lam

cferMdmD,IT
BaUttaaaSip,

'~

BateiBwa*
IV

BIchtofVray.IT

aalic Law, IT
M1.T

oaptmry Lawi, T
Taiaiit,T
Tcndv.T
Title, V
•rBrt.V
Traaaoa,

T

Treanm-ti'OT*, T
TnmaH,T
Tni«t«e,T
Unwy.V
VrtoTv
Wacw, T
WamBt,T
Warruty, T
WUI, V
WltB«aa,T
Wrtt,T

NstaU* Cmm at Uw
Dartmoath CoIIcm Caae, II
Dnd Scott Dcdilon, II
Harban•mu Madlwn, III
Paraoa'a Canac, III
Slaogfaterhouae Caaea, V

I.IWAHIIS AND MUSEUMS
Bodleian Ubrarr. I
BritWi Mnaeam, I
Librarr, III
Librarjr of Coasren, III
Hoacam, IT
National Mnaeam of the United

8tetea,IT

UGHT AND SOUra>
8«a PBTaica

LIGHT, ARimCIAL
Candle, I
Electric Ucbt, II
Oaa, Illuminating, II
Keroaene. Ill
Lamp, III
Ume Light, III
Safety Lamp, IT

LITERATURE
Aldlne Edition!, I
Alexandrian Library, I
Alexandrian School, I
Allegory, I

Alll&ratlon, I
Almanac, I
Anabaali, I

Anagram, I
Anthology, I

ArabUtt Nl^l& I
Atlaa,l
Ballad,!
BardTl
Beowulf, I
Bible, I
Bibliography, I
BIbllotbeque Natlonale, I
Biograpby, I
Blank Verae, I

Book, I
Bookplate, I
Burleaqae, I
Charadie, I
Concordance, II

DeflaltloB, II
Dtcttonan, II
Dtdactle Poetry, II
Oraaumi
Jhe, alae, TI, SM

Bdda, II
Elegy, II
Etacyelopedla, II
Bple, II
Epigram, II
Epinialamlam, II
Eaaay, II
Euphulim, II

PIgarea of Speech, II
Folklore, II
Idyl. Ill
Jnnlni Lettera, The, III
KaloTala, III
Legend, III
Literature, III, and TI, MI-RST
Ameiicaa LIteratnre, Chart on,

TI, S44
American Literature, Outline
, rf, TI, MT
Aothora, Intercitlng Facta

.About TI, STO-eTS
Alcott, Loulaa H., TI, 674
Hawthorne, Nathaniel, VI,

674
Holmea, Ollrer Wendell, VI,
673

Longfellow, Henry Wads-
worth, TI. 670

Lowell, Jamea Busaell, TI,
672

Scott, Walter. TI, 678
Tenn/ion. Alfred, TI, 670
Thackeray, William Make-
Gace, VI, 678

ttler, John Qreenleaf, Vt,
671

Authorn, Study of, TI, 664.670
Longfellow. TI, 665.668
Tennynn, TL 668-670

Drama, Outline on, TI, 550
EngUih Literature, Chart on,

VI, 548
Engllib Literature. Graphic

Outline of. VI, 542
English Literature, Outline of,

TI, 545
How to Bead. TI. 545
Memorising, Selections for,

TI. 654
Poetry and Proae, TI, 541
Questions on, VI, 552
Hbakespeare, Outline for

Study of. TI, 561
Mababbarata, III
Manuscripts, III
Maaterslngers, III
NIbelungenlled, IT
Norman French, IT
Novel. IT
Ode, IT
Oration, IV
Pallmpspst. IT
rampniet, IT
Parody, IT
Poetry, IT
Prose, IT

8ee. also. TI, 641
Romance, IT

Maine

Don Joaa, II
DaadaXTh*, II
Figaro, II
Oalahad, Sir, II
arall,TheHoly,ll
Hamlet, III
gUwatha, III
ood, Bobla, III

IlUulIII
Jew, The Wandering, III
Lancelot of the Lake, III
Lohengrin, III
Mephlstmheles, III
MerUn, III
Novum Organum, IT
Odyaaey, IV
Ramayana. IV
Blp Van Winkle, IV
Roblnaon Crusoe, IV
Roland.IV
Round nue, IV
Sodom, Apple of, V
Tannbauser, V
Utopia. V

LOUISIANA
Lonlsl na. III
With subheads trratlne Sr»

mS-.V" _0""«*o«. Climat"-
MiifnuL BnaoDacxs, Kobksth
AOBiccbruaa. M a n n r a <•

TtTBaa. nUMaPOBTATION and Ctvman, Ootbbnmknt. Edicatkin
laaxiTOTioaa, Histubx

Ciliaa and Town*
Alexandria, I
Lake Charles, III
Monroe, III
New Iberia, IV
New Orleans, IV
ShreTeport, V

Kwm
Atcbafalaya,I
Mississippi, III
Pearl, IV
Bedjiv
Rablne, IV
Waahlta, V

Undaaaified
Mexico, Oulf of. Ill
I'ontchartraln, IV

MACEDONIA

Romanticism, IV
Ragaa, IV
Catlre, IV
nnclal Letters, V
Tedas.T

See, also, Stobieb and Poctbt

Utarary Rafarancaa
Aeneld. I

AlRddlD, I

Amadls of Oaul. I
Apollonlus of Tyre, I
Bluebeard, 1

Bull, John, I

Calends, I

Don Quixote, II

Macedonia, III
Pella, IT

MAINE
Maine. Ill
With subheads trratlnir Sir

rACB AND Dbainaoe, ilimatb,
MiNEHALB, FOBISTS, KlSIIEUIts
AOBICULTURB, M A N I- F A C
TCRE8, TrANBPOBTATIGN, COVEKS
MENT. EdOCATION, IXSTITITIOSS,
HiSTOBir

Cilias and Town*
Auburn. I

Augusta, I

Bangpr. I

Bar Harbor, I
Belfast, I

BIddeford, I

Brunswick, I

Calais. I

Eastport, II
GardRner, II
Lewlston, I IT
Old Town. IV
Portlsod. IV
RockUnd, IV
Saco, IV
Houth Portland. V
Watervllle, V
Weatbrook, V



MaiiM

CtKoBar, I
FiaMBUiqiioiUr, IV

Rhm
AndroKOtglii, I
Krnoebec, III
Peaobwwt, IV
8aco,IV

Ua
KlttbdlB. Ill
Moowhcad Lake, IT
Mount Dawrt, IT

MANCHURU
8«c CaiHA

MANITOBA
Itanltoba. Ill
With subtaead* acsrAci awoDUIMAOI, CLIHATI, MtNEBAI. Bl-

souacis. AaaicuLTuaE ahd
Othir InouaTaiEa, Tbamspobta-
nOM, CiTIBB, OOVERNUENT, KDO-
CAII02I, BlBTOBI.

CitiMMidTewiu
BcaoMjoar, TI, 31S
Blrtle, VI, 81<j
BolawTata. TI, 315
BrandOB, TI, 815
Carterry. TI, 817
earlyle, TI. 817
Carman, VI, 817
Cryrtal Cto, TI. 818
Daopbin, TI. 818
Deloralne, TI, 818
Elktaom, TI, 318
Emermn. TI, 319
Gilbert Plains, TI, 320
Oladatone, TI, 320
Oraod View, TI, 821
Oretna, TI, 821
Hamlota, TI, 321
Hartney, TI. 821
Klllamey. TI. 323
MtnltOQ, TI. 824
Mellta. TI. 325
Ulnnedon, TI, 325
Horden, TI, 326
Horrli, VI, 326
Nrepawa, VI. 326
Oak Lake, VI, 327
Portage la Prairie. VI. 320
Haplrf^CltT. VI, 330
Retton, VI, 331
Rivers. VI. 332
Roland. VI, 3.12
Ru(8ell. VI, 332
R»lnt Boniface. VI. 3.'»S
8«lnt Laurent. VI. 334
Selkirk, VI, .^85
Rhoal Lake. VI. 335
Sourls. VI. ma
Rtonewall, VI. 336
Hw«n River. VI. 337
VIrden. VI. 338
Winkler. VI. 380
Winnipeg. V
Wlnnlpegoiti. VL 340

MuMchuastti
I
Caate, I
Celibacy, I

I
CUTal»; I

Clan.!!
Curfew, II
DiTorca^II
Duddu Stool, II
Dual, II
Fantag, II

latlBiPaaflBC, II
FaataloB. II
Feudal 8y*tem. II
Graphic IlluMration, VI, 877

Hair iSrtulng, III
"' ""

HareBi, III
Heraldry, III
Hermlta, III
Inilgnla, III
Marriage.III
Ordeal, IV
I'olynmy, IV
8nn Dance, T
Bnttee, T
Taboo, T
TaIlamaa,T
Tbynoa. V
Totem, T
Tendetta,V
Vlllelna, V
Wake, T
Wampum, T
Zenana,

T

MANUFACTURES
See INDCSTBIAL Topics

MARYLAND
Maryland. Ill
With anbheadii tn'utlng Sea-

v.v'-.A"-"
'"•*"•*"«• c'lMATK,

MiNEBALg, Fisheries. Aoricil-
TCRE. MAXUKACTUREK. TRANRPOR-
I.*''""'™*'"' Commerce. Govern-
MEMT. GODCATION, INSTITUTIONS.
HIBTORT

CitiM ami Tvwna
AnnapollR, I
Baltimore. I
Bladenaburg, I
Cambridge,!
Cui:!berland, II
Frederick. II
Froatburg, II
Uageritown, III

UnebBBifiad
Alleghany, I
Appalarhian. I
Blue Kldge. I

Cheaapealie Bay, I
Potomac River. IV

ArllMton. I
Atboi; I

Altlaborq, I
BeTerly.I
Blackitona, I
Boston,!
Bralntree. I
Brtdgewater, I
Brockton, I
Brookllne, I
Cambridge, I
Chelsea^
Cblcopee, II
Cllnto^il
Concord, II
UUTers, II
Dedham, II
Eaathampton, II
Everett, fl
Fall Hirer. II
FItchburg, II
Framlngtaam, II
Franklin, II
Oardner, II
Oloncester, II
Grafton, if
Great Barrlngton, II
Greenfield, IF
HaTcrblll, III
Holyoke, III
Hudson, III
Hyde Park, III
Ipswich, ifl
Lawrence, III
Leominster, III
Lowell, III"
Lynn, III
Maiden. Ill
Marblehead. Ill
Marlboro, III
Maynard, III
Medford. Ill
Melrose, III
Metbnen, III
Mlddleboro. Ill
Mllford,Ili
Mlltonrill
Montague, III
Xatlck. IT
New Bedford. IT
Newbnryport, IT
Newton, IT
North Adams. IT
Northampton. IT
North Attlehoro. IV
Northbrldge, IT
Norwood. IT
Orange. IT
Palmer. IT
Peabody, IT
Plttsfleld. ZV

RhrvTB

fwtar. I

Manitoba, III
Winnipeg, T

AnInlbolDe. 1
»;iiurchllK II

Rid River of the North, IT

MANNERS Al«> CUSTOMS
Bi'^- *»«"«*> at. I
Blood-money, I

Susquehanna River, T

MASSACHUSETTS
MiissRcbnsetts, III

with subheads trrHtlng SirFACE AND DRAINACIE, CLIMATE
MINERAL REROnRCKR. FlHHKRIES
AOHICULTrRE. MaNI lArTlRES
ttransportation and commerce
Government. Education, Insti-
tutions, History

CapM
Cspe Ann, I
Cape Cod, I

CiUas and Towbb
Ablngton. I
Adams. I

Amesbury. I

Amherst, I

Andorer, I

Plymouth. IT
Qulncy, IT
Reading, IT
Revere, iT
Rockland. IT
Salem. IT
Sangus. IT
Romervlllr, V
RonthhrldRe, V
South Hadley, V
Spencer. T
Springfield. T
Sronenam. T
StoughtoD. T
Swampscott, T
Taunton. T
Wakefield. T
Wnltham. V
Ware, T
Watertown, V
Webster, T
Wellesley, T
Westboro, T
Westfield, T
West Springfield, V
Weymonth.T
Whitman, T
Wllllamstown. T
Wlncbendon. T



IfanachuMtts MechaniM

Wlaebnttr.y
WlattaroKV
Wobnra, V
Ww imtw, T

G«lb mUttm
BiHawd'i Bar, I
MuMchiiMtu Bar, III

Matenr
KanaebmetU Bay Coloor, HI
Pfarmoatlt Colony, IV
Bhar'aBtMlion, T
WaaUagton Elm, T

GoTcnior'i Iiland. II
Martba-i Vtnerard, III
NaAtackct, IV

MoMBfaiiia
Bcrkftaln Bllli. I

Onen Monntaios, II
Taeoale UooBtaliM, V

RiTM*
ChariMLl
CoDBcctlcat, II
Hooaatoulc, ill
Merrlnac, III

MATHEMATICS
AlMbra,!
iddlUon In. VI, 104
Coefficient, VI, 103
lementary, VI, 103
BonaUoni In. VI, 107
MoltlpUcatlon In, VI. lOS
BnMractlon In, VI, 105
Two Unknown Qiiantltie*, VI,

108
Analytical Geometry. I

Ancle. I

ArUbmetlc, I, and V , 0-102
Addition In, VI, :- S7, 04, 81,

82,
AnalyilR of ProMeras, VI. 08
Boainew Forma, VI, 08
Common Meaaarementa, VI, OB
Cnbe Boot. VI, 92
Cubic Measure, VI, 90
PIftb Year. VI. 69
Flrat Year. VI, B3
Fonrtb Year, VI, e.'i

Longitude and TImt'. VI, 83
llenauration. VI. 98
Percentage, VI, 09
Proportion, VI, 80
Second r?ar. VI, 57
BeTcnth Year. VI. 77
«xtb Year, VI, 75
Square and Cube Root. VI, 02
Tbird Year, VI, 61

Axknn. I-
Blnomlal,

*

Oalcnlna, I
Cancellation, t
Circle, II
Companaet, II
Cone, II
Conic BectloDB. II
roordlnates. II
Cube. II

Bee. alio, VI, 00
Curre, II
Cylinder, II
Decimal Fractions, VI, 70, 76
Keitree, 11
IHltlt, fl
Kinpse, II
t'°actor, II
FIgnrate Number, II
Fraction, II
Fractions VI
Bightb Year, VI. 80
Fifth Year. VI, 7n. 71, 74
First Year, VI. 53
Fonrth Year, VI, 66

Second Tear, VI, 57
Seyentb Year. VI. 77
Sixth Year, VI. ts, 76
Third Year, VI, 81

Function, II
Ueometry, II

Imaginary Quantity, II
iDflnity and Inflniteslmal, II
Line, n
Logarithm, II
Longitude and Time, VI, 83-90
Magic Square, III
Mathematics, III
Menauration, III
General Rules for, VI, 08

Ncgatlre Quantity, IV
Number, IV
Percentage, VI, 78, 09
Plane, IV
Polygon, IV
Power, IV
Prism, IV
Progression, IV
Proportion. IV
Pyramid. IV _
I'ytbasorean Theorem, IT
Ouadrilateral, IV
Aatlo, IV
Hoot. IV
Solid. V
Square. V
Sunreylng, T
Symbol. V
Triangle, V
TrlBonometry, V
rnlt, V
VariaMe Quantity, V
Zero, V

MECHANICS
Mpcbanics. Ill

See, also. How to Maki
Things

Madunaa and Darkaa

Aerostatic Press, I

Air Brake, 1

Air Compresflor, I

Air Engine, I

Air Gun. I

Air IMimp, I

Anchor, I

AnemoRraph, I

Archimedean Screw, I
Aspirator, I

Automaton, I
Balance, I

Ball-cock, I

Barker's Mill, I
Bell. I

Bell-crank. I

Bellows. I

Belt or Belting, I

Block. I

Blowing Machine, I
Blowpipe, I

Boiler,!
Bolt. I

Boring Machines, I

Brake, I

Cnlculating Machines, I

Calendar, I

Cam, I

Card, I
Carpet Sweeper, I

Cartesian Diver, I
Cash Register, I

Catapult I
Chair Cutter, I
Chain Pump, I
Corn Harvester, II
Cotton Gio, II
Coupling, II
Crane. II

Derrick. 11
Derrick Crane, II
Diagonal Scale, II
Die, II
Digester, II

Drying HachiiM, II
Bccentric, II
Endleaa Bcraw, II
Escapement, II
Filter, II
Fire Alarm, II
Fire Engine, II
Fire EkfIngulsher. II
Flying Machine,' II
Forge. II
Furnace, II
Gaa Engine, II
Gearing, II
OoTcmor, II
Grapbotype, II
Grubber, II
Harpoon, III
Harrow, III
Heckles, III
Hydraulic Preas, III
Hydraulic Ram, III
Hydrostatic Press, III
Inhaler, III
Kaleidoscope, III
Knitting Machine, III
Lathe, III
Lawn Mower, III
Lead. Ill
Lever, III
Lightning Arrester, VI, 727
Linotype, III
Lock, III
Locomotive, III
Machinery, Agricultural, VI. 13
Magic Lantiim. HI
Magneto-Electric Machine. Ill
Monotype. Ill
Mowing Machine. IV
Numbering Machine, tV
Overabot Wheel. IV
Persian Wheel, IV
Planing Machine, IV
Plow, IV
Printing Press, IV
Pulley, IV
Pump. IV
Ratchet, IV
Reaping Machine, IV
Safety Valve, IV
Screw, V
Separator, V
Sewing Machine, V
Slide Rule, V
Snowplow, V
Solar Enalne. V
Sewing Machine, V
Spring, V
Steam Engine, V
How to Make a, VI, 713

Steam Hammer, V
Steam Shovel. V
Steam Turbine. V
Stean. Whistle, V
Steelyard.

V

Stencil. V
Threshlni; Machine, v
Torsion Balance, V
Traction Engine, V
Transformer, V
Turbine Wheel, V
Typ writer. V
t'ndershot Wheel, V
Valve. V
Vernier. V
Voting Machine, V
Water Meter. V
Water Wheels. V
Wedge, V
Weighing Scale, V
Wheel and Aale, V
Windmill, V
Windlass, V

Inatnunenta
Anemometer, I
Barometer, I

How to Make a, VI, T12
Bolometer, I
Audiphone, I

Almacantar, I



Mechanics

CalorlDwtw, I
Caoien,!
Caowra Loclda, I
Oown oiMcan, I
Citbetometcr, I
ChraaoRrapb, II
CtaroDoiiMtcr, II
Clock, II
Compan, II
Cron-itaff, II
CiTopborui, II
Cxaoometer, II
Crclometer, II
DnMmometer. II
Field Olan, II
FInoroacope, II
OalTanometrr, II
liauce, II
Uonlbmeter, II
(iramopbone, 1

1

Urapbopbone, II
Ujrroacope, II
HrlioRrapb, III
Hydrometer, III
Hlliometer, III
KlnetowK>pe, III
Urel, III
Hlcrometcr, III
Ulcropbone, III
Hlcroacope, HI
Opera Olaaa. IV
Opbtbalmoacope, 'T
prdometer, IV
PboBOgrapb, IV
Pbotopbona, IV
PolarlKope, IV
Pyrometer, IV
guadrant, IV
adlometer, IV

Rain Oaoge, IV
Sextant, V
Stereoscope, V
Bolar Mlcroacope, V
Spectroacope, V
Spbygmograpb, V
Spirometer, V
Stetboscope, V
Stroboscope, V
Sjrncbronograpb, V
'nlautograpb, V
Telegrapb,V
Armature. VI, 723
Circuit. VI, 724
Key, VI, 723
Receiver, VI, 723
Simple Sysitem, VI, 722
WIreleaa, VI, 72.">-72n

Telepbone, V
How to Make a, VI, 726

Ti'Iescope. V
Tlieodolltp, V
ThermoKrapb, V
Thermometer, V

llnw to Read a. VI, 60
Transit Instrument, V

Took
*dt.I
Anvil, I
AuRer.I
Ax. I

Itiirnlsher, t
Chisel, I

Clamp, II
Kile, ll
Torceps, II
Fnrk,n
Grindstone, II
llnmmer. III
lloe. III
Knife, III
Mallet, III
Mnohers, IV

RSke.Tv'"^'^'^
Rasor. IV
Saw, IV
Hcytbe,

V

Shears, V
Sickle,

V

Trip Hammer, V
Viae, V
Wrencb,V

MEDICINE AND SURiCBRY
Acopanctare, I
Allopatbr, I

Amputatloo, I
Anestbetic, I
Antidote, 1
Aotisepttc, I
Astringent, I

AntoplastT, I
Bandage, I

Court-plaater, II
IHetetlcs, II
Dispensary, II
Drainage, II
I>rown(ng, II
Electricity, Uses of. In Modlclye,

First Aid to tbe Injured, II
Fomentation, II
Oerm Tbeory of Disease, II
Germs, II
Granulation, II
Ilemta, III
Ilomcopatbr, III
Hospital, in
Hydrotherapy, III
Inoculation, III
Insane Asylum, III
LItbotomy. Ill
Massage, III
MaterHi Medica, III
Medicine, III
Neurotic. IV
Orthopedics, IV
Pharmacopoeia, IV
Pharmacy, IV
Percussion. IV
Sedative. IV
Serum Therapy, V
Styptic, V
Surgery, V
Therapeutics, V
Tonic. V
Tourniquet. V
Trephining, V
Tumor, V
Vaccination, V
Virus, V
Vivisection, V

Msdicinea and Medicinal

PlanU
Aconite. I

Aloe. I

Alum Root. I

Ani:ofitura Bark, I
Antidote. I

Antlpyreno, I

Antitoxin, I

Arnica. I

Arsenic. I

Asafetida, I

Bay Hum, I

Belladonna. I

Bloodroot, I

Boneset, I

Caffeine. I

Cnlabar Bean, I
Calomel. I

Camphlne, I
Camphor, I

Cassia. I

Chamomile, I
Chloral. I

Chloroform, II
Cinchona, II
Coca. II
Cocaine, II
Cocculna. II
Cod-liver OU, II
Collodion, II
Coriander. II
Cowltch. II
Croton, II
Cubebs, II

Mexico

Dogbaae, II
Kllzlr, II
Rmulaloo, II
Epsom Salts, II
Ktbir, II
Extract, II
Fennel, II
Foxglove, II
Oargle, II
Oelaemlum, II
Uentlan, II
Glauber's gait, II
Hartshorn, III
Hellebore, III
Hemlock, III
Ilorehound, III
Hyssop, III
Iceland Moss. Ill
Iodoform, III
lp<>cacuanha. Ill
Jaborandl, III
Jalap, III
Julep, III
Laudanum, III
I^ngblngQaa, III
I.lnlment, III
Marsb Mallow, III
Morphine, IV
Narcotic, IV
Nightshade. IV
Nux Vomica, IV
Pepsin, IV
Phenacetlne, IV
Salol, IV
Salts. Smelling, IV
Sarsaparllla. IV
Sassafras, IV
Scammony, IV
Seldlltx Powders, V
Snake Root, V
Sorrel, V
Spikenard, V
Squill, V
Stramonium, V
Stronbantbln. V
Strychnine, V
Sulpbonal, V
Tannin. V
Tartar Emetic, V
Trypsin. V
Valerian, V
Wormwood. V
m."""'.''.*'""' Bioo»*MlT. snUiead
Physicians and Surgeons :I)ia.EASES AND PaTIIOI-OOI

METALS
See Minerals

MEXICO
Mexico, III
With subheads treating Si'E-

pace ani> Drainaiik, Climate,
Mineral REHoincBH, Aoriciti,-
TI'BE. MANHrACTIRES. TRANSPOR-
TATION. CoMMEKrE. Inhabitants
AN . I»ANrifA<iE, KDCCATION. GoV-
EBNME.NT AND IlKLIUION, HiSTORI

Citiaa and Towna
Acapnico. I

Campeachy, I

Chihuahua, II
Cholula, II
Collma. II
Durango. II
Guadalajara. II
Guanajuato, II
Hermoslllo, III
Talans, III
Lagos, III
Leon. Ill
Matamoros. Ill
Maiatlan. Ill
Merlda, III
Mexico, III
Monterey, III
Morella, III



Minenb

OuMa,IT
Orlwb^IV
l^ckuea, IV

PMiSLlV
QncrcUN, IV
AiltUkk IVu Lob PDtod. IV
TamptebtV
TVpteTv
Toluea. V
V«t« Cn», V
ZacatMMiV

Gdb
Callfonila.aalfaf,I
Campecbr, Qulf of, I
Mexico, QoUot, III

nMIOffy

Btmat Vlita, Battle of, I
Cem Uordo, Battle of, I

Chapultepec, Battle <rf, I

Cbnrobaaeo, Battia of, II
CoKei, II
tlnadalope Hldaln, Treatr of, II
Mexican War, The, III
Molino del BeT, Battle of. III
Monterey, Battle of. III
•alo Alto, Battle of, IV
Benca da la Palma, Battle of, IV

Bine Uonntalna, TI
RockT Mountains, IV
Sierra Madre, V

CalMomla, Lower, I

Cape Catoche, I
Cbapala. I
RloOrande, IV
Tehoanteiiec, V
Tacataa.v

laCUGAN
Mtcblnn, III
With rabbeada treating Sim-

rACl AMD Dbainaqb, Cumati,
JIiMiBAi. Bnsoi'Bcxa, Aaaicct,-
TFBi, MAinirACTDma, Tbanbpob-
TATioK AMD CoMMiaca. OoTiaii-
URNT, EOUCATIOR, iMBTITUTIOIfa,
HIBIOBT

CMm aad TowM
Adrian. I
Albion. 1

Alpena, I

Ann Arbor, I
nattle Creek, I
Hay atjr, I

Benton Harbor, I
RlttRaplda,I
Cadillac, I

CbeboTgan, II
ColdwaTer, II
Detroit. II
Racenaba, II
Flint, II
Orand Haven, II
Orand Rapids, II
Holland, HI
lonla, lil
Iron Mountain, III
Ironwood, III
lnhpcmlnf. III
.TiirkRon, in
Kn'amasoo, III
LanslnK, III
Laurlum, III
T.ndlngton. Ill
Manistee, III
Marquette, III
Mfnomlnee, III
Monroe. Ill
Mount Clemens, IV

MaakegaB.IV
NogaoitaJV
Owoaao,lV
Feteakay.IV
PoBtlac'iV
Port nQfOBt IV
Rai^w.IV
aalnt Jowtph, IV
8ault Halnte Marie, IV
Three Rivera, V
TraTers* CItr, V
West Bar Clfcr, V
Wyandotte, V
TpalUuiti.V

RnroB, III
MIcblMB, III
BalatClalr. IV
Superior, V

De^tottBlTer.II
Isle Royale, III
Mackinac Island, III
Saint Mary's RWer, IV

mUTARY AND NAVAL
Ammunition, I
Armistice, I

Armor Plate, I
Arms and Armor, I

Armatront Oun, I

Army, I

Army Organisation, I
Arquebus, I

Arrow, I

Arsenal, I
Artillery, I

Bayonet, I
Blockade, I
Blnndarbnsa, I
Boatswain, I

Boomerang, I
Bombardment, I
Bomb, I
Bow,I
Breech, I
Broadsword, I
Bullet, I
Cadet,!
Caltrop, I
Cannon, I
Cartridge, I
Case Shot, I
Cavalry, I
Celts. I
Chain Shot. I
Coast Guard, II
Countersign, II
Court Martial, II
Crossbow, II
Dockyards, II
DrafHnf, II
Eagle, n
Field Officers, II
Fifteen Decisive BatUes, II
Filibusters, II
Fireball, II
Fire Shlpa, II
Flag OfHcer, II
Flag of Truce, II
Flintlock. II
Forlorn Hope. II
Fortlflratlon, II
Foss, II
Oendarmes, II
Oeneva Convention, II
Orape Shot, II
Greek Fire, II
Grenade, II
Grenadier, II
Gun Carriage, It
Oun Cotton, II
Gunpowder. II
Halberd. Ill
Helmet, III
Howltser, III
Infantry, III
Kremlin, III

lit

SaSasMiiii
Marina Corna, III
MarabaLIli
Xmury Academy, United 8tat.i,

MiUtU, III
MaakstlV
Naval Academy. IV
Naval RaacrvtTlv
Navy, IV
Paraptt,lV
Phateait,IV
P'stolTlV
Prisonera of War, IV
Privateer, IV
QuarteiataC, IV
Rank, IV
Rapier, IV
RerimcntIV
Retlrament, IV
Revolver, IV
Rifle, IV
Rgjj^h Riders, IV

Shot, V
Shotgun, V
Siege, V
Sivial Corns, V
liC'V'
Small Anna, V
Smokeleas Powder, V
gP«hls,V
Spy, V
Squadron, V
Staff, V
Swiss Guards, V
Sword, V
Tactics, V
Teatndo, V
Tomahawk, V
Torpedo, V
Vniform, V
Volunteers, V
War, V
Warship, V
Zonaves, V

MINERALS
Agate, I
Alabaster, I
Alum Stone, I
Alumina, I
Amalgam, I
Anhydrite, I
Apatite. I
Asbestos, I
Asphalt, I
Asteria, I
Auglte, I
Axurite, I ^

Baryta. I
Bauxite, I
Bitter Spar, t
Blende, I
Bole, I
Calcite. I
CameUan, I
Casslterite. I
Chalcedony, I
Chalk I
Chlorite Schist, II
Chromlte. II
Chrysolite.II
Cinnabar, II
Clay, II
Coal, II

Study of, VI. 442
Iraportanee of, VI, iK
Visible Supply, VI, 44.1
Yearly Outout, VI, 44S
Outline. VL_ 444

_ Qnestlons. VI. 446
Copper Glance, II
Copperas. II
Copper-nickel, II



Minmls

Cont,U
CiinaiAm.II
Craddottt^II
CITOHM,!? •
DriodUi.II '

BMrr.n

rtnCbv, II
niBt, n
nuier'a Bartb, II
OrapbIM, II
Orpsom,!!
H«Datlta, III
Honblcade, III
Icrlaad Bptr, III
Jide, III
Juper, III
J»t,7li
KtollD, III
Krulte, ni
Ubradorlte, III
UpU LastuL III
Lrpldollte, III
Lldiritc, III
IJmonlte, III
Munptllc, III
Jltrtchlte.III
Hirble, III
Unnchaom, III
HIn. Ill
Xephelln, IT
Nrphrltp, IT
Onyx, IT
odtx Marble, IT
Ooflte.lT
Ore, IT
rpwtfr, IT
Pli«terofP»rii, IT
Prrlte, IT
l7roxenr, IT
Itiitilf, IT
Salt, IT
Wbere Fonnd, Tl, 435
How Obtained, TI, 425
Outline, TI, 428
Qneatlona, TI, 486

Sand, IT
Sard. IT
Sfdfrite,

T

Silica, T
RInople, T
Slag, T
Sphene, T
Hilbnlte, V
Stone. T
Talc. V
Tourbatone,

V

Travertine, T
TremoUte, T

Alnmlnnm, I
Antimony, I

nabbltt Uetal, I
Barium, I
niKmutb, I
llrais, I
Rronie, I
Cadmium, I
raeatnm, I
Calcium, I
rhromlnm, II
Cobalt, II
Copper, II
Dutch MeUl, n
•iaiena, II
Cfalllum, II
C.alTanlied Iron, II
Oennan Sllrer, II
Oold, II
Indium, III
Iridium, III
In>n,m
Adnptabllltj of, TI. 422
Importance, VI. 422
Outline, VI. 423
Qneatlona, TI, 424

lead. III
Othlnm, III
MagnetlDO, III

•07

Uanganeae, III
Mercury, III
Metali, \u
NIckeC IT
OanduB, IT
IhilladlUB, IT
Platinum. IT
RadlumriT
Rubidium. IT
BIlTer, T
Solders, T
Bedlam. T
Bpeeulum lletaL T
Btroatium, T
ThalllaiB, y
Tborlooi, V
Tin, T^
Titanium,
Tungatea, T
'Uranium, T
Vanadiam. T
Yttrium, y
Zinc, T^

MoMgr

Almandtne, I
Ametbyst, I
Aquamarine, I
Herri, I
Carbuocle, I
Cat's-ere, I
Cbryaoberjl, II
Chryaopmae, II
Diamond, II
Emerald. II
Garnet. II
Olraiol, II
Heliotrope, III
Kob-l-noor, III
Opal, IT
Pearl, IT
Preclona Stonea, IT
Hnbjr, IT
Bapphlre, IT
Bardonyz, IT
Topas, T
Tourmaline, T
Turqaotaa, T

. MINNEf -> rX
HlnneaoU, III
With subhead* treating Bob-

FA'-E AND DaAIMAOI, CLIMATC,
MINERAL RESOUBCE8, AOBICl'L'
TUBE, MANUrACTCBES, TbANRPOR-
TATIOX, COMMRBCB, GOTBBNMENT,
EonrATioH, Imstitdtions, His-
TOBX

CitiM and Tewaa
Albert Lea, I
Auatln, I

Bralnerd,

I

Cloquet, II
Crookaton, II
Doluth, II
Bveletb, II
Faribault, II
FergUB Fall*, II
Ribbing, III
Little Falla. Ill
Mankato, III
MInneapolla.III
New Vim, IT
Owatonna, IT
Redwing, IT
Rocheater, IT
Saint Cloud. IT
Saint PauiriT
Stillwater, T
Tlrglnla, T
Winona, T

Leech Lake, III
Rainy Lake, IT
Superior, T

Hlnnetota, III
Mlsdulppl, III

Red Btver of the Nortb, IT
8alatCrota,IT ""*"

Miadaalppl, III

With anbbeada treatlag Bob-
JAUa AND DBAINAal. CLIMATB,
MlNBBAL lUaoUBCM, AOBICIIL-
TUBB, UANUrACTI'BIB. TBAHaroB-

JJEBT, KDUCATION, iKaTITUTIOIla,
nIMTOBi'

CMw
Bllozl, I

Columbna, II
Corinth, II
Oraenrille, II
Jackaon, III
Ueridlan, III
Natchei. IT
Tlekaburf, T

Mid T<

Big Btack RlTer, I
Mexico, Uulf of. Ill
Mlaslaaippi Rlrer, III
Peart Hirer, IT
Xaaoo,T

MiaSOURI
Mlaaourl, III

With aubbead* treatlag Bra.
FACE AND DBAINAOB. CLIHATE,
UlNEBAL Re*OUBCB>, AoBICCL-
TUBk, MANCrACTIIBEB, TBANBPOB-
TATION, COMMEBCR, doTBBHIIBNT.
bOUCATIUN, INHTITUTIONB, HlS-
rOBV

CHiaa and Towns
Aurora, I
Brookfleld. I
Cape Uirardean. I
Carthage, I

Chllllcothe. I
Clinton, II
Columbia. II
De Soto, II
Hannibal, III
Independence, III
.TelTeraon City. Ill
Joplin, III
Kanaaa City, III
Klrk*Tllle,III
Lexington, III
Lonlaiana, III
Marahall, III
Mexico, III
Moborly, III
Xevada.IT
Poplar Bluir, IT
Saint Charte*. IT
Saint Joseph, IT
Saint Lonia, IT
Sedalla, T
Bpringfleld, T
Trenton, T
Webb City, T
Webster uroyes, T

Moimlanu
Iron Mountain. Ill
Oxark Mountains, IT

Rirars
Minlnlnpl. Ill
Missouri, HI
Osage, IT

MONEY
Alloy, I
Aasignats, I

Check, I

Bank Checks, TI, 563
Cowrie, II



MoMjr

CamM*,II
CmdUa. TI, BM

g«M H • itavteid, Tl, MO
OrMabacka, II
Lm, III
MoMjr, III

Metal lfOBC7, TI. BOa
PuDT Money, vi, S69
FHialtlT*, VI, 688
Wbat la, TI, BM

HoMr tad Banklof, TI, BBS-BW

C«iM
Aa,I

crowa, II
pcBar(B%II
OolUr,II
Dracbaw, II
Ducat, II
aglf.II
rartblac, II
rioria,n
Praac.II
Oaactte, II
Qutaca, II
Um, III
Mark, III
UllnUlII
Mlat, III
Ptnajr. IT
Ppm. IV
Fiaiter, IV
Plae TrM BhUlloft IT
Roblc, IV
Bupee, IT
BcndOiT
RmiulB, T

Mountaint

Bhilllnc. T
'Cm,

Thalw.v
HoTprfH

X«i,T

MONTAHA
Moatina, III
WItb (ubbeada trcattac Bca-

WACt AHO DailNiOI, CLIMATE,
UiMiaAi, Raao~_cKa, AaaiccL-
TCBl, MAHLrACTUlU, TEANaPOa-
TATIOR, OOTBaHMaMT, EOCCATIOM,
iKBTITCTIOna, HiaiOBX

TowaaCiliM
Anaconda, I
Billings, I

Boieman, I
Ratte. I

nmt Falls. II
Hflraa. Ill
Kallsprll, III
IJrlnKston, III
MilPsCltr.III
Missoula, III

Monalaiu
Bocky, IV

Wrara
BlRhorn,

I

riarkr's Fork, II
MlMourl. Ill
Platte, IV
Yellowstone, V

MOROCCO
Cape nianco, I

hn. II
Morocco, III
Rabat, IT
Tangier, V

MOUNTAIN PASSES
Ramlan, I
Rbyber Pasa, III
Saint Bernard, IV
BImplon, V
Bplogen Pass, V
lliermopylae, V

MOurrAmi

Atlas MmnUlaa, I
Drakenaberg, II
TabU MonaTaias, T

Atghanmam
Hladn-Kaata, III

Araftte
Ararat, I

Cfeiaa
AUUu, I

Altai Moaatalns, I
Ubats Moantalos, II
IIImala»,III
KallacIIt
Karakornm Monritalaa, III
Tlan-81iaa,T

/MNa
RTerest, Mount, II
Himalaya, III
Karakornm Mouatalna, III

Caaeaaus, I
Elbun, ll

«t«r<a
Alatan.!
Altai MooBtalBs, I
HImaUya, III
BtanoTol Mountains.
Tlan-8ban, T
Ural Mountains, V
Yablonol Mountains, T

rartey la Atl»
Ararat, Moant, I
CarmeX I

Caucasus, I
Ilermon. Ill
Ida. Ill
Lebanon, Monntalna of. III
Nebo, IV
UIItps, Mount of, IV
Tabor, Mount, V
Taurus, V

Aoatnlia
Darling Bance. II
Kosciusko, Mount, III

Enrop*
Au»trla-Uungan

Alps. I
Carpathian Mountains, I
Ortler, IV

Bulgaria
Balkan Mountains, I

Froae*
Alps, I

Cevennes, I

Jura, III
Mont Blanc, III
Pyrenees, IV
Voages Mountains, T

Alps. I

'"^•"»

Black Forest, I
Han. Ill
Jura, in
HIiiiengeblrge. IT
Vosges Mountains. T
„ Orseoa
Helicon, III
Olympus. IV
Pamasaus, IV

/taly
Alps, I
Apennines, I
Matter^ in, III

RNSfte
Caucasus. I
rral Mountains. V
Valdai Hills, V

«»a<a
Caatabrlaa Moaatalns, I

Fjrrcnsss, IV
Bbrra Narada, V

Alpa,l
Jnagfraa, III
Jura. Ill
Mattsrbom, ill
Mont Blanc. Ill
Bose, Monte, IV
Balat OoUard, IV

r«rt«y
Atboa, Uonnt, I

Oreol Brilflia

Enfland
Chariot BUIa, I

cotlaad
Baa Lomond, I
Ren Macdhnl, I
Ben NeTls, I
CbCTlotHllls.!
Qramplaaa, II

Nortk AMTlta
Cordillera, II

Alasto
Cascade Baafe, I

Falrweather, Mount, II
McKlnler, Mount, III
Balat BUas MoonUlns, IV

Caaoda
Caacada Range, I
Hooker, Mount, III
LaurentlaB Mountains, III
Rocky Moaatalns. IV
Balnt Bllaa Mountains, IV
Selkirk Monatalas, V

Meaieo
Blue Honntalns. I

Rocky Mountains, IV
Sierra Madra, V

Adirondaeks. I

AUegbany Mountains. I

Appalacblan Mountains, I
Berksblre Hills. I

Black Hills. I
Black Mountains. I

Cascade Range, I

Catsklll Mountains, I

Coast Range. II
Cumberland Mountains, II
Green Mountains, II
Hood. Mount. Ill
Iron Mountain. Ill
Katabdln. Ill
Laramie Mountsins, III
nxark Mountains, IV
Pike's Peak. IV
Rocky Mountains. IV
Selkirk Mountains, V
Sierra Neradas, V
Taconic Mountains, V
ninta.

V

Wblte Mountains, V

Soatli America
Cordillera, II

ArgenUna
AconqaIJa, I
Andes, I

BoUvia
Andes. I

IlUmanLIII
Sorata,T

CMI«
Andes. I

ColomMe
Andes. I

Etmador
Andes. I
Cblmboraso. I



MouBtiiiM Myth and Ltgrad

Aoatl,!
- M
CuiuU.1
CmiuC I

CblmM. I

Cbord,U
Chorus, II
Chromatic, II
CouerTttorr, It
CoantrrpolBt, II
tUTotte, II
Uod lUTf Ihr King, n
Harmonica, III
HaroMBT, III
llymoi, National, III
Iljrmoi and Hiiun Tunaa, III

iDterratlac Facta Aboat, VI,
IMS

iDitrumfBtal Ifoale, HI
iDtrrmMio, III
Mararlllalac Hjrmn, III
Mclodr.III
Mftrr. Ill
Metronome, III
Muilc, IV
Importasce of, TI, BM
How to Btndy About, VI,
IntcrtatlBg Facta Aboot
Hymoa, VI, IMS

QuntlOBa, VI, IMS
Opera. IV
Opera Bonffc, IT
Oratorio, IV
Orcbcatra, IV
RecltatlTC.IV
Rhjthm.lV
8rale. IV
BlnglBt^
Tempo. V
Tone. V
Treble, V
T^inlDK Fork, V
Yankee Doodle, V

InatrnaMBto
ArrordloB, I
Arallan, I

Bamlpo, I

Ranjo, I

llaasoon, I
Bow. I

Iluxle, I

Castanet!, I
Clarlnet.ll
Cnnnrtlna, II
Cornet, II
Crmbaln, II
Drnm. II
Dulcimer, II
Fife, II
Flageolet, II
Flute. II
Oonjr. II
c.nltar. II
Harmonica. Ill
llarmonlnm. III
Harp. Ill
Ilarpaicbord. Ill
Horn, in
HiirdymirdT. Ill
4<>w'«-hnrp. Ill
I.iite. Ill
I-yre. Ill
)Inndoltn. Ill
Oboe. IV
Ocarina. IV
Opblclelde, IV
Organ. IV
Piano. IV
Planoplayer, IV
Siren.

V

Tamboartne. V
Tom-tom. V
Trombone. V
Trumpet, V

SOS

vw,y
violin. V
VIoloBcaUo. T
XTlopb<»a, T
aftkar.V

MVTH AND UCIND
BrowsU, I
DaBoo, II
Bl Dorado, II
ralrlaa, II
Familiar Bptrtta, II
OlaBta, II
OordlaB Kaot, II
UrIfflB, II
Lorelal, III
Mermaid, III
Mrthology, IV

Chart, VI. SST
OutllBe, VI, &o,1
Uuestlosa, VI, B84
Htorlea

:

Arachne, VI, BTl
AtlBBta. VI, 5T8
Kuropa, VI, BOB
Pbstbon. VI, 5T2
rroaerplna. VI. 074
Trojao War, VI, 078

Xli, IV
OberoB. IV
PboeBiz, IV
IMick. IV
I>7gmlea, IV
Qu<>taalcaatl, IV
Roe. IV
SeTen Sleepera, T
flea ScrpcBt, V
8phlBZ.V
TBule, V
ITnlconi, V
Vampire, V
WanderlBg Jew, V
Werwolf, V

Egypliaa
Ammon, I
Anubla, I
Apia. I

Atbor.I
lala. Ill
Oalrli. IV
Phtha, IV
He. IV
Serapla, V

Gr««k and Reaiaii
Achillea, I
Actaeon, I

Admetua, I

Adonla. I

Aegia, I

Aeneld, I

Aeolus. I
Aeaculaplna, I
Agamemnon, I
Ajaz. I

Alcestls. I
Amasona, I
Ambrosia, I
Ampblon, I
Andromeda, I
Antaena, I
Antigone, I
Apbrodlte. I
Apollo. I

Apple of Discord, I
Arachne. Story of. VI. 671
Argonauts, I
Argus, I
Ariadne. I
Atalanta, I

See, alao, VI, 077
Atlaa.1
Angeaa, I
Angnra, I

Aurora. I
Bacchus. I

Rancia and Philemon, I
Bellerophon. I
Bellona, I

CBdmoa, I
CadacMia.1
Callloipari

Caaaaadira, I

Caatalla. I

Caator aad Ponaa, I
Caauur, I

Cerberua, I
Cer«s,l
Cbaroa. I
Chlmaera, I
ChlraP. I

Circa. II
Clio, II
Clyteiueatra, II
Codrua.II
Cnpld,II
CrCele, II
Cyclopa, II
Daedalua, II
DeocalloB, II
Dlaaa.II
DidoTll
DlaiMNlea,II
RchcII
Blenatalaa Uyaterlea, II
Klyalum, II
RadymloB, II
Rnifo, II
ErebuB, II
Erla,II
Europa,ll

Storr of. VI, 5S»
Eurydlce.ll
Euterpe, II
Fatea, II
Fauna, II
Flora, II
Fortuaa. II
Fortuaatna, II
Furtea, II
Oalatea. II
GaBrmede, II
OoldeB Fleece, II
Oorgoaa, II
Oraeea, ll
Hadea, III
Halcyon, III
Harplea, III
Hebe, III
Hecate, III
Hector, III
Hecuba, III
Helen, III
Helios, III
Hercules, III
Hero. Ill
Hesperides, III
Hydn, III
Hygela, III
Hymen, III
Io,III
Iphlgenla, III
Irla,1II
lalands of the Blessed, III
Izlon, III
Janus, III
JaaoD, III
Juno, III
Jupiter, III
Laocoon, III
Ijirea and Penatei, III
Lethe, III
Lucretla. Ill
Mars, III
Medea, III
Medusa. Ill
Meleager. Ill
Melpomene. Ill
Menelana, III
Mentor, III
Mercury. Ill
Midas. Ill
Mlnenra. Ill
Minos. Ill
Minotaur. Ill
Momus. Ill
Horpbens, IV
Muaea.IV
Hyrmldona, IV



Myth and lAfmA •M

^^;7

unoSt ly
OrplMai,IT
piflajUM^IT

PbMdnbIT
PkMtlUM.IT

Ph«sai2fw"'
Plata, IT

STt

Prawrpin^'IT

ProtMnao^ it'
BT4

^Sr'i\r'
'ailoa, IT
ramoa aod TbUb*. ITi

PrthoB, IT
Mm^ Adspwathas, IT
Bhta. IT
Roanlna, IT

SiTi^f
Mnif, T
8<>mel«,T
HlbyU
8llrBai,T
RiKDI, T
SI«7phDi,T
8oiBBIH,T
Btyx.T
TaBtalm, T
Tartarua, T
Trrpalrhore, T
Thalia. V
Themla, T
Thowaa. T
Thrtta. T
Tltana. T
TItboDua, T
Trilona, V
Trojan War,
Troy. T
Clraaca, T
ITranIa, T
rranufcT
T»Bna,T
Vrrtumnaa, T
TMta.T
Valcan, T

Oaneaa, II
IndraTlII
Rama. Ill
KriahnaLlII
Vlsbnn.T

SafSJ^l'
'fey, II
Freya, II
Frlgga, II

TI. 878

III. ill

Talkrrtaa, T
Taidraall.T

NAVKUTION

EfJiSSS"*"
MfaBmnr.III

RoaadlBf, T
mibaMrfi* Ma*tgstloa, T
Wharf, T

Nabrarta, IT
With aobbaada treatlag 8ca-

jaca Am DaAiHAaa. ChiUAvt."BAb laocBcaa, Aaaicnb-
Tcaa, lUitcvACTCBaa, Taanaroa-
TiTioK AXD CoMxaaca. OovaaN-
"JTj Bbccatiou, Iii:<TiniTioiia,
niaroaT

CMaam4T«wM
IFrraioat.II
Orand lalaad, II
Haatlaaa, III
Kfaraar, HI
LlDcola. Ill
Nabraaka ntr, IT
Norfolk. IV

'

Oawha, IT
Plattamouth. IT
Booth Oaiaha, T
York. T

HIaaourt. Ill
Ptotta, IT

NETHEiULANDS, TW
Krthrrlaada. The. IT
with anbbpada trratlng 8cB-

FAra AND DaAIMAOI, CLIMATE,
INDVBTBIia. TiAXBPOBTATION AND
COMMEBCB, iRRABITAirTa, BdDCA-
Tinn, LANaoAoa and LiTBBATuaa.
roLONiBs. QoTaaaiiairT and Bb^
LiaioH. Hiaroax

Citiaa audi T
Amaterdam, I
Arnbem, I
Breda, I
Delft. II
Dordrecht, II
OroBlBgea. II
llaarlam.111
llatue. TlM, III
Herder, IlT
Leydea, III
MataTB. Ill
Nlmegnen, IT
Rotterdam. IT
Utrecht, T

MaMM/

"•w BfUMwick

mi,
Aaiharaa IAmjdaada, I

I
Irtf I

SMadara, III

oloeeu, Iir
NawauiaM,IT

SS!SSa!'T^^''

TiBor, T
Ttaorlaat, T
Waleharra. T
Waat ladlaa, T

.III

pataaa.Datch. II
LaxeBbarf, III— iirMeoae, ...
Bchaldt, IT

NEVADA

AlTLI
idruple

--.ceaalon Wara,

'

Triple Alliance, V

Quadruple Alllaoee. IT
Bucceaalon Wan ""

Utrecht. Peace of, V

Xe2ada.rT
With aabheada treatlna gim.

MiaaaAi. Raaocacaa, AaaicrL'Toaa. HAHtrrACTrBiNu, TaAsai,,..

lyaTiTDTioaa, Hutubx

Citiaa and Tawaa
CaraoB Citj, ii
Reno. IV
Vlrglala City, T

"iflania>d
Colorado RiTer, II
Hnmboldt RlTer, III
ltockrlloanUlna,IV

NBWIRUNSWICK
New Rruaawlck, IV
With aubbeada treating gri-

M.»'..A'"'
»'**"'*''«• c''>"^rt,

S,i?"*i« RjsroiiBCKB, Anmci L-Tcaa AHO Otheb Indistriks,
TBAMaPOBTATtOlf. OovBaNMEXT
AMD RaLIOIOX, EDtTATION. IxgTI.
TDTtOMB, Ciiiaa. HisToai.

atiaaaaaTowM
Bathunt, TI, 814
^mpbellton. VI, 816
Chatham, VI, sir
Dalhouale, VI. 318
Dorcbeater, VI, 310
Edmnndatoo, VI. 310
Fr«derleton,II
Grand Falla, VI. 821
Hampton. VI, 821
HUlaboroBch. VI, S22
ManaTllle, VI, ^24
Hllltowa. VI. 820
MonctOB. TI, 82B
Newcaatlc. VI, 828
RIchtbaetOLVt 881
BackTllle. Vl. ^8
Balnt Andrewa, VI. 888
Satat Ocotie, VI, 884



Ml NtwYork

trSSJUk,' n, MO
r*

Cbtlrar Bay, I

fnadr, Bajr at, IJ
ruMUMqMMMr Bar, IT

CtapoMla, I
Umad llaMa.11

RiMm
Hlnakhl. Ill

- ^^^ IT

K«r HaapMra, IT
Wltk rabkMd* tiMtiM auB-

ncl AMD DEiiMoa, Climatk.
MiraaAV Rwooacu, Aonicui/-
rt'ii, liurDrACTCBM, TaAaaroa-
TiTIOH, OOTUKMSIT, KOOCATIOH;
IxtTiTOTioaa, Button

QHmmi
RrrllB. I

riiKroatll
Coanird, II
DoTtr. II

rnakltn. II
KWDT, III
Ucoala, III
Minchntfr, III
Nuhua, IV
ortiBonthJT
Rochnter, IT
oBtnwortbtT

Kfcm
rnnawtlcnt, II
MrrrlBiac, III
t)ico,IV

T«waa

l<lMiof8baa!i,III
While MouatlUiia, T

NEW JERSEY
New Jtntj, IV
With subboadf trvatlns Bi-a-

rAcR AND Dbaihaok, Climate,
Mineral Raaooacaa, PisHcaica,
AuRict'LTnaa, HAHcrACTCiaa,
TRAMRTOaTATtON AND COMMEBCB,
(iiivRRxiiEifT, Education, Ikiti-
TiTioxa, UiaToar

Citiaa

Aaburjr Park, I
Atlintlc City, I
Bayoime, I

BloomBcId, I
RrldntOB, I
BiirluiatOB, I
PRRKka, I
r«p« Mar, I
r>.PT«r, II
Kn<t Oraan. II
Kllinbcth.ll
Enitlpwood, II
linrflvld. II
(•.!r.,!r==t»rO|»y II
HHrkrnRack, III
IlHriiRon. Ill
ll'ihoken. Ill
IrvinatoB, III
Ijnej City. Ill
K'-RHiy. Ill
UmbfrtTllla, III
LsB(BtaBeh,III

lOIMUa. Ill
Baalclair, III
Marriatopa. I

V

2<a«wk,lT
NawBraMwlrk.IT

Pataraea,IT

Katharford, IT
alam.IT

Traata^T

BlaaBlte,!
Dclawara Aajr. II
IMawaiwRlTar, II
Baittaa.IT

NEwmooo
XawMaaicoiIT
With aabbrada trcatlaa Boa-

raca akd DaAHfAoa. Cumatb,
AoaicDLTuaa, MinaAL Ra-
aouacaa, MAMrPAcnTaaa, Tbanb-
PoaTAtiox. RDVCATina, InaTiTO-
xiOMa, HuToax

CMaaaMl T<
Albaqnarao*. I

IM Vena, lil
RatoB,lV
Baau Fa, IT

Pfcoa BiTcr, IT
Rio Oraadp. IV
Rocky MooaUlBi, IV

NEW YORK
New York, IV
With labbpRdR tnatlBg Bdb-

PACB AMD DaAINAOa, CUMATB,
MiaaaAb Raaouacaa, Aqricdl-
Ttiaa, HAmirACTiiaaa, TaAxaroa-
TATIOlf AND CnHMBBCa, OoVBaN-
MIMT. EdL-CATION, iNMTITUTIOMa,
HUTIMIT

Citiaa aad Teama
Albaay, I
Albion, I

AniRterdam, I
Aubnrn, I

BatBTla. I

BlngbamptoB, I
Brooklyn, I

Buffalo, I

Caaaadalgna, I
CatBklll.f
Coboea, II
Conry Iiland, II
CorBlar II
Cortlaad. II
Ctarcn Pwint, II
Dobbs Ferry, II
DaBklrk.II
Elmlra, ll
FredoBM, II
Fulton. '!
OeneTa. II
Oleni Falli. II
OtoTerartlle, II

III

lodaaa, III

llhara. Ill
jaaMrra, III
MMnlowa. Ill
Jehaalowa, ill
KlaealoB, III
l.ltll* Fall*. Ill
|.«rk|ioH. lil
MaloiM. Ill
MeauiroBeck, II]
Malteawaa. ill
MTChaalCTVlll*. Ill
Be4laa.lll
MIMIetowa. Ill
Monal Vrraoa, IV
Stwbargb* IT
tw Rorbclle. IV

New York, IV
NUiaara Falli. IV
North TMawaada, IT
Norwich, IT
i>adi>a«bar(, IT
oTeaa. IT
Oaelda. IV
Oaeeata, IT
Oeelalaa, IT

uweao, IV
IVekiriim. IT
nattiburf. IT
Port Cheater IT
Port Jerrls. IT
Poaahkeepale. IT
Reaiaelaer. IT
Rocheeter, IV
Roaa,tT
flackett'a Harbor. IT
Halaaunra, IT
Oaady Hill. IV
Barafoga Bprlnja. IT
llcheaectao, IT
Heaeea FalTR, T
Htoay Polat, T
Hyraeoie, T
TRrrytown, T
Tonawaada, T
Troy, V
rtica, V
WaterlowB, V
Waterrllet, V
WV«t I'oint, V
White IMeloa. V
ToBkera, V

RIarkwell'a Island, I
OoatIiland.il
I.ona Iiland, 1 1

1

Mnotaatian UlRnd, III
8Uten laland, V

Caynca Lake, I

rhamplalB, I

Erie, 11
Oeor«a,Il
Oneida Lake. IV
Ontarto. IV
Seaeca Lake, V

Moootaiaa
AdIroBdack. I

Appalachian, I

Blue MouBtalBR, I

Catnttll. f

Palliadea. IV
Thcoolc MooBtalna, T

Riawra
Alletheay, I
EaatRlrer. II
neneaee, II
HodaoB, III

I



Ifow Y«rk

&£

ltortkAawlM.IT
Witk wttwdi trMttaf In-

r«CI AMD DUIMAIU. MmifilL •
oaiCM. CLIMATa, VMaTATIOM.
Anmu, Lira. lunABitAim, Po-
UTiUL DiviBioaa, HisToat
for jMflmpkkol fMlono to*

OotllM for tiadr of. TI, 980

•It

CMm und Ti
l»rkla«ia. II
ram, II
OraTtoft, II
Oraad^rju, It

BtSmlil'ilf'"
aSwwoftkoNnrta IV

NORWAY

Oatral AaMrica, I
Utxleo, III
VatUi tUlM, T

NORTH CAROLINA
Nortk Catellaa, IT

Wllk lablimda troatlac lua-
fACB AND UaAIHASB. CLIMATI,
ViaaatL BaaoDacaa, PiaHaaica.
AOBICCLTDaa, llAIICrACroBBB,
TkANaroBTATMR AMD CoMMaaci,
OoraaaiiBiiT, KbocATiOH, laari-
•VTioaa, HiaioBz.

Capo FMr, I

Cape Hattcrai, I

Cape Lookoat; I

atiao andTawM
AahoTtllt, I
Charlotte, I

Concord, 11
IMtrham. II
Rlliabrth City. II
lioldabora, II
Urronnboro, II
High Point. Ill
Newb»ni.IV
Riilplah. IV
HalliGary. IV
Wllmlngtoo, V
Wlnaton-SalcB, T

Golfa and Baya
Ocracoke Inlet. IV
I>aaUco Sound, IV

MouliiM
Appalachian, I

Hlack Moantataa, I
Blue BMge, I

.Vorwaj, IT
WKk Mkk* I

>>ca AMD ba
Aaaicifl.1 ;

TBAMaroa . •

ADO LAI(ai7A< •

AtOBB. Uora,
BiaroBi

trcati im-
,

Ci 'MATB.
I 'MiitBiaa,

'< ift uaaa,
"H.l, lAXTB
r'KN t.lTBB-

Nil IlBfcl-

Ar*ndBl,l
't ^ Tnwat

3I»B.I
tiaala. Ii

rTV
ChL._.
taraaaor, ^

TroaS]oii,v

Unek (it«l

8ca-

<'*pe Fear Rtrer, I

Ciilawba Rirer, I

h°r<-ncb Broad Rlrer, II
l'.dpe RlTcr. IV
Roanoke Blrer, IV

NORTH DAKOTA
North Dakota, iv
With inbheada treating

fACK AND DBAIMAOE, CLIMATE,
MiraaAL Raaoijacas, Aoriccl-
Toaa. MARVTACTraaa, TaAnaroa-
TATIOK. OOTIBNMBNT, EDCCATION.
maTITlTIOICa, BlKTOBT

Bra-

Cattetat. I

I<aplaBd.Wi
I^oten. Ill
MjoeeB.III
North Cape iv
NprthBMa, Jv
kagerrakiT

NOVA SCOTU
Nora Scotia. IV
With ubhiadi treating

FACa AMD DBAINAaa. (LIllATi

TUBi AXD Oraaa iNDuaTaiitir

nT.aaftj^.'^ix"''- '*"""»«•
Cape Sable, I
FoBdy Bay. n
Mlna* Bajr,m

CitiM aa4 T«WM
Amhent, VI. 313
Annapollii Hojral. VI. Sl«
Antlgonlab. V|. 814'
nadtTeck, VI, iu
Bridgpwater. VI, 816
Canao. VI. iiT

"

Dartmouth, VI. SI8
WgbT. VI, 319
Dominion. VI. 319
Olace Ray, VI, 830
Orand Pr«. n
Halifax, if
Invemeaa, VI, 822
Kentnile, VI. 828
Mrerpool, VI, 824
Louiiburg, VI, 324
Nrw Olaagow. VI. 828
North SrdDry. VI. "

Oxford, VI. !I27
Parnboro. VI. 328
PIcton. VI. 828
Port Hood. VI, 329
^hfltHifSf, VI, 33S
Hpring HIII, VI. 336
.Sfpllartnn. VI, 836
Sydney. V
Sydney Mlneg, VI, 887
Trenton, VI. 387
Traro. VI. 387
WretTlIle. VI, 838

OUo

837

WlMlaor. VI. 880
Wolfrllle, V), 84"
Varaoalk. V

2&."i'^'^
•

Okto,IT
Wllk MfckMda

raca aho ^Dbaimauk,
treallag Hii

MlRBBAb Raaocaraa. Aiim.-n..
TBBB. MANvrAcrraaii, Ti«*»i,i„,.
TATiow, OortaxMixT. Km ciTiiiN
iBBTITVTIUNa, lllNTua«

'

CMmmmI T«wm

,1

AkroB, I

AllUare, I

Aehlabula,
Bellaire,!
BellefoBUIw, I
Bncvroa, I

Ca' brMgo. I
IV jal iMvor, I
«' n»nii, •

1 '' •.!
M., .,,•,„, I, 11

.^.vvllle, If
iereland, II

<'oluBbaa,ll
Conseaat, II
CoaboctoB, II

' Dartoa, II
Delaace, II

,11

H lawaro, II
i"lBhoe,II
>'Jaat Urerpool,
KlyrU. II
KIndlay. II
Kueloria, II
Kri'mont,II
Uallon, II
UalltpoUa, II
UtenrlUa, II
OreenTlUe. II
Hamilton. Ill
I ronton, III
Jarkeon. Ill
Kenton. Ill
Lancaiter, III
Lima, III
Lorain, III
Manifleld, III
Marietta, III
Marlon, III
Martln'i Ferry, til
Manlllon. Ill
MiddletowB. Ill
Mount Vernon, IV
NpIiobtIIIp. IV
Newark. IV
New rhlladclpbla, IV
Nllea, IV
Norwalk, IV
Norwood. IV
Plqna, IV
Portamouth, IV
Saint Marya. IV
Salem, IV
Sanduaky. IV
Sidney. V
Springfield. V
StPUbenTllle, V
Timn. V
Toledo. V
Troy, V
T'rbana, V
Van Wert. V
Warren. V
Waahlngton Court Boaie, V
Wellaton, V
Wellavllle, V
Wooater, V
Xenla. V
Yonngatown. V
Zanearllle. V



owe

w,n

Mrloto, V

Organisation* and Ordan

OU
Bnwnn.t
llrnxlM, I

lllukM>f. t

i%i.'f^t 1)11, I

t'an»l>ta«, 1

I'MhnrOII, I

I'otrrawmlOII, II
I ttM fXlj 11
Knn<7)ll. n
i;ai<ullar, II
KertwD*, III
I.liiw>»l0n,tll
Napbth*. IV
XllrnlwDiol, IV
<MI«. fV
I'lilmMll.IT
ivtrolcam. IV
Mprnn Oil, V

OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma, IV
With tubhrnla ir<-atlB( Rra

rti'E ANu DaAi.v.tiiK, Ciimaik.
MmatL Kliiintai K.t, AoaiccL-
Tlll. MAXCFAC'TIKKH. Thaniiiiiii-
TATioN mo OoMMr.ara. I'lipi la
rlojl, KdOCATIO.X, l.tHTITUTION*.
lliaToiT

atiM bmIT
Arilmor*. I

I'hli'kinha, I

KnM. II

liiilhrlp. II
McAli'ntpr, III
Mnakoim, IV
(HilahninaCItT, IV
ivrry. IV
MhawDM-, V
HoiilhMcAleater.V
Tulm, V

Rlrm
raiMilliiii Rtvrr. I
Rrd ttlver, IV

ONTARIO
Ontario, IV

With mibhpaiH Irratlnn Bur-
JAIK A%'. DRAINAIIK, CLIXATK,
MINEBAI. ItKHOI'li-KH, AOBICrL-
Tl»K AXl, OTIIKH INDHHTBIEH,
TnANHPIIRTATION AM) roUmBCK
fl"VKHSMENT AMIl R R L I O I O X
EMTATinN, riTIEM, HiaTOkT.
Mtnltoulln, III

Citiaa and Towaa
Arnprlor. VT. 814
Kurrlf. VI. 314
Bplli-Tllle, I

Berlin, I

Rrnmpton. VI, 818
Brantford. I

BrnrkvlllH, I

rampMlford. VI. S1A
tar:.i„ii pii,,.,.. VI. 317
rhnfhniD. I

fohalf. VI, .118
fnhonrit. VI. .IIS
rolllDKwoad. VI. 818
rornwall. VI. Si 8
niindaa. VI. 3Ht
Fnrt WllliaBi, VI, 320
Gait, VI, 8»

OaaoaoaiH- Vl, sso

Haltoilkarr Vl. nt
Haaallloa, II
HawknilMirir. VI. (fl
lacmsll. vl. «jl8
Ki'Bora, VI, m
KlaaaloB. Ill
MaXiajr, III
Um6oa. Ill
Mldlaad. VI, 320
Muara ralk Vl. SM
Norlli Bay, VI. S3T
North ToroBtn, VI. 897
Orlllla, VI. 837
Oahawa. V'l. 837
Ottawa. IV

•m. alao, VI, 813
Owan HauBd, IV
l>aria. VI. Si7
Ihirrr MouDd, VI, 838
IN-Bibrokr, Vl, ^311
IVartannitalipBp, VI, 838
Ptrth, fl, 838
I'l-trrborouch, IV
rctrolM, VI. .1J8
I'IrloB, VI, 32«i
I'orruplBC, VI, 338
I'ort Arlhnr. VI. ,139
I'ort Hope, Vl, 32»
rr.«toB, VI. 8.10
llftifrwar. VI. 831
ItofklBBd. VI, 833
!4alnt CathrriBf-a, VI, 8S4
Kalnt Marr'a, VL 884
Hainf Thomaa, IV
Karnlx. IV
Hiiiili >4alBtr Mart*, IV
ShlTll! lOll*, V
Slni<-.,v VI, 888
Smtth'N Kaila, Vl, 3SS
Htratford. V
<iidbiiry. VI, 338
'"ront<% V
Hnlker 111*. VI, 888
Wallan '.urr Vt. 838
Watprl..... VI, 8.%
Wpllanil. VI. 339
Wlndflot V
Woodsio a, V

GuUa and Baja
nporfUn Ray. II
lliidann Hay, III
Jami-a Hay, III

Rrip, II
Great I.nkea, Thr. II
Huron. Ill
l.akp of thp Wooda. Ill
.Ntplxnn. IV
XIplmlDi!. IV
OntarlM. IV
Ualny l.nkp. IV
Raini Clair, IV
Slrorop, V
Superior, V

MmuilaiM
LaurentUo. Ill

Rivara
Ottawa, IV
St. I.awn-nre. IV
Balnt Mary's, IV

OREGON
OrecoD, IV
With Rubbeada trratiiiit 8i;k-

Pjtc A.-ra i>KAi.-,At;i:. Clisiate,
Ml.NERAI. RESOCBrEH. I-^8IIERIE8,
AoBicrLTUBE. MANt-rAcrrRER,
TRASSPORTATIOS A\D fOWMRRCK.
OOTIHNMENT. EprrATIOM, InSTI-
TCTtONH, UlSTORY

Cape Blanrn, I

CiVM

CIMm aM
Altnv.t
AahlaaAl
Aalotta -

Bakwt
lirltoa, ..

Kam*. II

rortlavd. IV
MtihIV

aaa. i

tla.1

nhtr Monatalaa, I
Oaarad* Kaag*. I

Coaat RaBgr, II

iloed, MouBt, III
lock; MouBtalBa, IV

RWwB
Colaabla Rlvrr. II
flBak* RUrr, V
WUlBMrlta tilrn, V

ORGANOATIONS AND

Aaarlraa rorMirr Aaaartatloa, I
AaelrBt ilriVr o( I'altpd
WorkBPB. I

AuduboB Murlpty, I

SaDtlat YouDf Ptoplc'a Ualoa,

•tirdirtlBra, I

Hoy Seonta, I

Brotherhood of Aniirpir aad
I'Mllp, I

Br. lerhood of Saint ABdrtw, I
ram.'rra. I

rapii'blna, I

Carbuaarl, I

Carn»>lltn, I

Carthualaoa, I

Charity. Blatera of, r

Children, Borlt-tleii for, I
Chrlatlan Kndeavor. II
Clnrlnnatl. Borlcty of the, II
ClaterrlaDK, II
Club, II
Confederate Veterans. rnlted,II
Confederate Vi'ierana. I'nlted

Rons of. 1

1

Cnielty to Anltnals. Socfeiy
for the Prevention of. II

DauKhters nf the Amerleaa
Revolution. II

nomlnleana, II
Elka, II
Epworth League, 1

1

F-enlans. II

Koresters. .tnrleni Order nf ?l
Poreatera, Indi'pendent Grit

II
Foresters nf Amertra, II
FranHsran". 1

1

Fraternal Sn.letlea, II
Fraternities, c.iHeite. II
'larter. Order f the, II
• lencraphlrn I ^"rlpfle«, II
fieorse. Order .f Saint, 1

1

Good Templnrs. Indepenif^n^
Order of. 1

1

Orand Army lift he Reprhllr II

OranRe, II
Institute of irn I ir
Jesuits. Ill

•Tohn, KnlKhts oi -taint III
KniBlillMMid. Orel- -«of III
ICnlshta lit I nfior n
ku-KInx K an. Hi
I.eRlon >> nor. III
Maeeabe. Znlshta f the. Ill
MnHa, III
Maaonrj'. Ill
Merer. Sister < of. I I

Moll»Magulr,-«, ir
OddFellovs. IV
Paullsta, IV

of.



OrganintioiM and Order*

Phi B*ta Kappa, IT
^»t}iu, KaftCta of, IV(d Cnwi Sodettea. IT
RoalcnieiaBa, IT
HoaiofUbtrtr.T
floaa of Vataraaa, T
Tmperaaet, loaa o^T

ThMla, Ordar of tha, T
Vraallaaa, T
WaM«Baca,T
WbitoCankT
WoMB'arbrlattaa Toiparaaca

Dalon, T
Woman'a anba, T
Woman'* Rallcf Corpa, T
Toaoc Italj. T
Toaat Mcn'a CbriitUa AuocU

ttoa.T
Tonne Women'* Cbrlatian

AaaociattoD, V

ovruNis
American Indiana. VI. 390
American Literature. V|. MT'
Ancient Blatorr, VI. Ssf
Applea, TI, 4/2
AreUteetnra. VI. 48

Birda. TI, 694
Botany, TI, 198
Battertilea, TI, 614
Cacao, TI. 4»d
^aaAan Hlitory, VI. 407
9j"'|!?°%itf ">• Blood. VI, 641
city, VI, 286
Coal, VI. 444
roBee, TI. 429
Com, TI, 414
Cotton. TI, 419
Coonty, TI, 284
g^^ucU,TI.437

Drama. TI, 880
gar Ae, TI, 682

te?i^^8"^
Oeoiofy, TI, 841
Human Body. VI, 649
Iron, VI. 428
Irritation. VI, .W
Klndernrten. VI, 400
Lonafenow. VI. 6«3
Lnmberlna, VI, 4!'
MedlCTal HlRtorr,
Mental Powera, VI, 6S8

VI. 360

** VI°2P"'''
Teaching Geography,

Metboda of Teaching Htatory. VI.
Sou

Modem HIatory, VI, 870
Mytholomr. Vl.'bss
North America. VI. 200
Peacheo, VI, 648
Phyilca, VI, 648
ProTlnce, VI, 287
Reading, VI. 664

Lt"vi:'4^ ^"'* ^'' *"
School Diatrlct. VI, 283
Bhakeapeare, VI, 681Bwr VI, 424
Tea, in. 429
Townahlp. VI, 284
Wheat VI, 417
Wool, TI^22
SWIIogy, TI, 784

PALISTINB
Palettina, IT

•14

CMMMdTawM
Aaealon, I
Botbaay, I
BathialMBa, I
CaaaaraaTl

Capemanm, I
Olfaon, II
Hebron, III
JaSa, III
Jerlebo, III

Pamsylvuia

JemaalenLlII
NasaretbTlT
8amaria,IT
Bodom,T

Monlalaa
Carmel. I

Jj^banon, Mountain* of. III

Ollrea, Mount of, IT
Tabor, T

IbdMBifiad
Cmaadea,!!
Decapoll*, II
Badraelon, II
OaUIee. II
Oennemret, II
OethieE-ne, II
Ollead, ii
Jordan River, III
Judea. Ill
Paleatlne, IT

PAHAMA
Chagre* River, I
Colon, II
Panama, IV
Panama Canal, IV
Panama, latbmu* of, IV

PARAGUAY
Aniarlon. I

Paraguay, IV
Parana, IV
Plicomayo, IV

PEDAGOGY
See EocuTioif

FBHOaULAa
Cbenonesus, I
Crimea, II
Qlbraltar, II
latrla. III
Jutland, III
Kamtcbatka. Ill
Labrador, III
Malar Pentnaula. Ill
MelTlUe Penlnaiila. Ill
Peloponneaui. IV
Portland, Iileof, IV
SInal, V

PENNSYLVANU
Penaaylvanla, IV
With anbbead* treatloa 8rR.

J^ca *»o DBALfAOK. Climate.M^CUAL Hkbocbckb, AaHICIX-
iSf--*'*"^'^"''"'"'- TBANSroB-
TAIIOU AND ColOiaaCK, COVRRN-
M«i«T, Education. IsaTiTUTioNa
HiaxoBx

CitW ana TowD*
Allegheny, I
Allentown, I
Altoona, I
Arebbald.1
AahlandTl
Bethlehem, I

Bloomibarg, I
Braddoek.T
Bradford, I
Briatol, I
Butler, I

Carbondala,!
Carllale,!
Camegle,!
Cbamberabarg, I
Charlerol, I
Cheater, I

Clearfleld,!!
Coatearllle, II
Columbia, II
ConnelaTllle, II
Conahobockea, II
Corry, II
I>anTllle, II
Dabola,II
Dunmore, II
Ihiqueane. II
Raalon. II
Erie, II
Etna, II
VrankllB, II
Freeland, II
Oreeniburg. II
Hanover. Ill
Rarrlaburg. Ill
Haaleton.lII
Homeatead. Ill
Huntingdon, III
Jeannefta, III
Johnatown, III
Kane, III
Laneaater, III
I^banon, III
Lockbaven, III
McKeeaport. Ill
McKeeallocka, III
Mahanov CItv, III
Manch Chunk, III
Miadvllle, III
Mlddletown, III
Mlllvale. Ili
Milton, in
Monongabela. Ill
Mount carmel, IT
Nantlcoke. IV
New Brighton. IT
Newcaatle, IT
Norrlitown, IV
Northampton, IV
North Braddock, IT
Oil City, IV
Old Forge, IV
Olyphant, IV
Pblladclpbla, IT
Pboenlxvllle, IT
Pittsburgh. IV
Plttaton. IV
Plymouth, IV
Pottatown. IV
PottRvllle. IV
Reading, IV
Sayre. TV
Scranton,

V

Hbamokln, V
Rharon, V
Hbarpaburg, V
Sbenandoan. V
South Bethlehem, T
Steelton,

V

Hunbory, V
Tamaqua, V
Tarentnm, V
Tltuavllle. V
Tyrone, V
'T'nlontown. V
Warren, V
Waablnarton, V
Waynesboro. V
We"t Cheater. V
Weat Plttaton. V
Wllkeabarre, V
Wllklnabnrg, V
Wllllamaport, V
York, V

Brla, II



Ptniisylvania

An«tbaaT, I
AppaUehlan, IBm Moaatailu, I

AUtghcnr.I
Dclawm, II
OCOMM, 11
Lackawaona, III
Leblffa, III
MonoBaahcla, III
RcbDTlMII. V
Smqucbaiuia, V

PKRSU
PenU, IV
With anbheaita treatloa Boa-

new ARO DBAINAOa. CLtMATB,
MiHaBAL BaaouBCEa, iHDDaTaiaa,
TaAnaFOBTATIOM AMD COMMClfl-
CATIOH, iHHABITANTa, (iOVEaX-
u%in, HiaroaT
Qrapble Illuitratton, VI, 3SS

CitiM (mI T«wm
Abnahrhr, I
EebaUoa, II
Upahan, III
Meihbed, III
rpnepolia, IV
Nhlraa. V
Sun. V
Tabrla, V
Teheran,

T

Uadaaaifiad
AfRhanlatan, I
t'atpUnSea, I

Oancaaaa, I

Elburz, 11
Iran. Ill
Ormui, IT
PenUBOaU,IT

PERU
Peru, IV
With nbhead* treating Sua-

rAoK AND DiiAiMAaa, Climate,
MiNEBAL REaocarEB, AoaicuL-
TIBE, TBAN8POBTATION AND Coii-
MEBl-B, GOVEBNMENT AKD RELI-
GION, iNUABITANTa, EDUCATION,
UlBTOBt

CitiM and Tttwaa
Areqalpa, I
Callao, I

riiiTO, n
Ijimbayeque, III
Uaia,III

Unckaaifiad
Amaaon, I
Andes, I

Inoa,III
TlUcaca, Lake, V

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
rhlllpplne Iilanda, IT
With nubhead* treatlns Sim-

PA.E AND DbAINAOB, CLIMATB,
Ml.NEBAL REBODBCKa, VeoETATION,
Animal Life, iNDitBTBiaa, Tbanb-
IflBTATION, COMMEBCE, INHABIT-
ANT* AND LaNODAOE, GotEEII-
MENT, EDUCATION, HlBTOEI

CIUm uti Towna
nata .

liula

Cnba. .

CbtII, .

Ilo:l.i, I.
Manila.. \,

Ml

noLosoraY

Phyiict

Amaattdaa|,I
A Priori andA Poaterlorl, I
AaeetleiaB, I

Cateforj, I

Crnle School of PhlloaophT, II
»renalc School of PhtlMoplqr, II
Delam, II
Demonatratlon, II
Dialectic, II
DUemma, II
Rclaetica, II
ITplcnreanliin, II
Batbatlca, II
Ethica, if
8coM of Subject, Vf. 273
RICbt and Wrong, VI, 274
Impnlae. VI, 27*
Moral Arts, VI. 274
Ideala. VI, 27S
BUTlronmont, VI, 277
MenUI Attitude, VI. 277
Srif-Reatraint, VI. 278
8*ir-B«Iianre, VI. 278
Reaaon and Jnibpnent. VI. 278
Qneatlon and Dlaenaaton. TI,
278

Pallacr, II
Pauilam. II
Oancraltaatlon. II
Onoattca, II
Brpothaala, III
Idealtam, III
Indnctlon, III
Logic, III
Uaterlallam, III
Myatlclam, IV
(>ptlnitam, IT
Panthelam, IT
Peripatetic School of Pbllosopbr,

Peaalmlam, IT
PhUoaopby, IT
Rationallam, IT
Realism, IT
Reaaou. IT
„ See, alio. VI, 278
Scholaatlcliim. IV
Skeptlclam, T
Sophlats. T
Stoldam. T
Sjrlloglam. T
f^thesla, T
^anacendentallam. T
Tranamlgratlon. T
Utllturtaelam. T

PHOENICU
Phoenicia, IT
With aubbeadi treating I'EOPLa,

Tyre, T
'

PHYSICS
Adhealon, I
Air, I

Alloy, I

Archimedean Screw, I
Artealan Well, I
Atmoapbei'e, I

Atom, I
Rolling Point. I

Royle'a Law. I

Capillarity. I

Center of OraTlty. I
Cleavage. II
Cohesion, II
Combustion, II
Compressed Air, II
Penalty, II
IHirnBlon, II
Distillation. II
Ductility, II
nynamlca, II
EfaaticitY. II
Energy, K
Evaporation, II
Bxpanalon. II
BxpIosioD, II

BxtcaatoB.II
I
raUlDg Bodies, II

' namcTlI
FlnMa, Mechanics of, TI, 888
root Pound, II
Force, II
Prletlon, II
Pusinc Point, II
Oas,n
OrsTltatlon. II
OrBTity, Bpeclflc, II
Hardne«a,lII
Heat. Ill

Hee, also. VI, 841
Horsepower, III
Hydraulic I>r<>*s, III
Hydraulics, III
Hydrostatlca, III
Ice, III
Inclined Plane, III
Leyer, III
I^yden Jar, III
Liquid. Ill
Liquid Air, III
Macncto-Electrie Machine, III
Maneabtllty, III
Matter, III

.. Propertlea of, TI. 888
Mechanical Powera. Ill
Mechaalca, III
Momentum, III
Motion, Laws of, IT
Osaiosia.IT
Parallelogram of Forcea. IT
Pendulum, IT
Physics, IT

Chart, TI, 648
ElectricItT, Vi. 643
Fluids. Meobanlca of. VI. 638
Heat. VI. 641
Ught. VI. 640
Manietlsm and Electricity. VI.

Mstter. Properties of, VI. 836
Outline. VI. 64.%
Questions. VI. 645
Sound. VI, 630

Pneumatics. tV
Porosity, IV
Pulley, 1v
Regefatlon, IT
Rotation, IT
Siphon, T
Solids. Mnhnnlcs of. TI, 687
Specific Heat. V
Spberoldsl Bute, T
Statics,

T

Steam. T
Sublimation. T
Temperature, T
Vacuum, T
Vacuum Pan, T
Vapor, T
Voliiclty. T
Water. V
Wedge. V
Weight. V
Wheel and Axle, T
Ekctricity uai MagnrtlHa

Accumulator, I
Arc l.lgbt, I

Armature, I

Atmospheric Electricity, I
Aurora Bureaus. I

Batterv. How to Make a, TI, 720,
722

Runsen'a Battery, I
Crooke Tubes, 11
Danlell Battery, II
niclpctrlc. 1

1

Dipping Needle. II
Dvuauio, II
Electric Battery. II
ElectrlcClock.il
Electric Oenerator. II
Electric Heating. Ii
Electricity. 11
Sw. also. VI. 64.1

Electricity for Boys, TI, 710-781



FhjfBKS Plants

iBaUwar.n
BlMtrod«,II
Btoetrelnia, II
Ml till ilMMt, II
BMtiD-aa&«tMiB, II
n«etna*t«r, II
laetro-BetlT* Fore*, II
taetro^rama, II
lllMtn)ieopt,lI
OalTaainkll
iDdneSoaTHMtrte, in
lBdMtlMCoU,III
iamlator, III
LIghtBlDg Amator, Bow to lUke

a. VI. 121

1|SSS^MmA«.III
MMPMtlMB, III

titt, alw, VI. 648
Oha'aLawJT
Talagnipb.v
Bow to Ifaka • Talegrapli Una,

VI, 723
Triagnph. Wlralaaa. V
Bow to Make a. VI. 789

Telcpboa*. VI
How to Make a. VI, 726

Tharaoaleetriel^, V
Volt.V
VoHaie PUo, V
Voltaetar.V

Ufkt
Abenatloa, I
Barnlof Ouaa,I
Bmuen'a Baroer, I
Cathode lUya, I
DUtraetton. 11
DnuamoBd Ucht, II
Bcho.II

.n

^J^iSa Cnapar, T
AaMTl Pkata

Caetna.1
CeNiiB,I
Prickljr Faar. IV

L»a,III
uSHiIII
ee, alao, VI. 640

N Bar*. IV
Object OUua. IV
P^ariMtkn at Light. IV
KeaeettoD,IV
BefnetioB.IV
BocBtgen Bar^ IV
BonBorv

Bee, alio, VI, 639 i

Bpeetrnm Aaalyii*, V
raVSIOlJOGY

ee AVATOMX ABD PBTaiOUMIT.

PLANTS
Plaata, IV, and VI, S86-588

Oeneral Buggeatlons, VI, SSe
iBaeet-BatlBg, VI. 180
Partaof, VrB87
Parts of a Flower, VI, 588
Plant Breeding. VI. 27
Plaat Olaeasea. VI. 18
Plant FamlUe*. VI, 200
Plants that Store Food, VI,
200

Beieetlon of, VI, 687
Tnea, Leaaoos on, VI. 898

Aiitawl—ttn
Bntterwort, I
Insect Bhting, VI. 100
Pitcher FlanCrV
Rnndew. V
Veana'a Flytrap. V

Aqmlle
Bladderwort. I

FBP7rna,IV

Oreund Itt, II
IT7.III

Bnnt,!
Briat.II
Mirdews,III
Boats. IV
Smuts, V

Djr* Plaata
Crowbern, II
Madder. HI
8aflhnrer,IV
SaSroD.IV

Fmw
Brake. I
Ferns. II
Maidenhair. Ill

Pibar Plaata
AgaTe, I
Canada Henp. I
Cotton. II

See. also. VI. 418-420
FIaz.^1
Hemp, III
HlUscns. Ill
Hop. Ill
Net«e,IV
BlsaI,V
YUCCU.V

Flowan
Acai.;has. I

Adonts, I

Amaranth, I

American Beauty. I
Anemone. I
Arbutus. I
Arum, I

Asphodel, I
Aster, I

Asalea.1
Badielor's Buttons, I
Begonia, I
Belladonna Uly, I
Blgnonla. I

Bock Bean, I
Buttercup, I
Cabbage Rose. I
Calceolaria, I
CalU,I
CaiPtAlla. I
Can «nnla, I
Cardinal Flower. I
Carnation. I

Christmas Rose, II
Cbrysantbemnm. II
Clematis, II
Colchicnm, II
rolumbine. II
Compan Plant. II
Cowslip, II
Crocus, It
Cyclamen, II
Daffcdil. II
Dahlia, II
Daisy, II
DsyLlly.II
Dog's-tooth Vlnlet, II
ETerlasting Flower. II
Fleur-de-lis. II
Flowers. II
Study of, VI, 088

Forget-me-not, II
FB<>nsla, II
Gentian, II
neranlnm, II
r>Iaillolus.II
(;ioxtnia.TI
nolden-rod,II
Han bell. Ill

B*UotTep*.ni
HeHttlearni
Boliyhoek. Ill
Holy Splrift Plant. Ill
Byadaih, III
Bydrangea, III
Immortella. Ill
Ma, III
JaiA-in-tb* Pulpit, in
Jaamlne, III
Jonqnil,III
Lady's Slipper. Ill
Larsnmr.III
Lllae,lII
U^II
UlyoftheVaUey.III
Llanaea, III
Lotus. Ill
Lungwort, III
Lnpme, III

iolla,III
Marigold, III
Marshall NelL I
May Apple, in
Mignonette, III
Morning Glory. IV
Nardssus.IV
Naatortlum.IV
NelomlM,IV
OrchldiLtV
OxallaTlV
PasaloD Flower, IV
Peony, IV
PetunlaJV
PhiozTlV
PinkTlV
Poppy, IV
Primrose, IV
Pjile, IV
Rhododendron, IV
Rose. IV
Saxifrage, IV
Snowdrop, V
SUr of Bethlehem, V
Sunflower, V
Swept Pea, V
Sweet William, V
Tuberose, V
TUllp, V
Verbena, V
Violet,?
Wistaria, V

rOfMM
Alfalfa, I

Blue Grass, I
Bollalo Grass, I
Burnet, I
ClOTer, II
Millet, III
Sbamrock, V
Tare. V
Vetch,V

Fruito
Alligator Pear, I
AnchoTT Pear, I
Apple, I

See, also. VI, 431-432
Apples, Seedless. I
Apricot. I
Banana. I

Bergamot, I

Breadfruit. I

Cherry, I
tntron, II
Cocoanotll
Damson, tl
Date. II
Date Plum, II
Fig, II
Grape, II
Grape Fruit, II
Greengace.II
Eumqnat, III
Lemon, III
Lime. Ill
LItrhl, III
Loquat, III
MsDgo, III
Mulberry. IV



Plntt

I(MtariM,IT

8w. alao, TI. Ml
PMr.lV
rtrnmmoB, IT
FlM«i»le,IT
nnm,IT
8m, >lao, TI. SO

PtmccraBste, IT
ProB«,IT
qiUBcc.IT

Faagw

Koldii. Ill

IUbw Hold!, T

GMriM VagalibiM
ArUetaokcI
Aipanci>i>I
Beiii.1
b^fct. I
Brnnel* Bproata, I
Cabbue,r
CuUroapc. I
Curot.I
CaolUlbwer, I
CfitTJ, I
Cicely. II
Corn, II
Rw, also, VI. 418-416

Crrnill
Cocnmber, II
Eggplant, II
Garlic. II
Horae-radlah, III
LKk.111
LenHI. Ill
I.»ttnce, III
Mplon.III
(iBlon, IV
I'aralPT. IV
l-arrolp, IV
IVa. IV
rotate. IV

8<K>. alao, VI, 39
Pnmpkln, IV
Radish. IV
Rhubarb, IV
.OMrret V
.«ninach, V
Sqnaah, V
I'wwt I>Dtato, T
Tomato. V
Tiimlp, V
Yam, V'

GniM
Barlpy. I
niu'lswhrat. I
Corn. Indian, II

Sec. also, VI, 413-416
Kaffir fom. Ill
Oits, IV
Rlic. IV
Rtc. IV
Whi>at, V

8«>, alao, VI, 416-418

Gmmm aadl Stign
Ramboo, I
Bermuda Oraas, I
Bla«Oraaa, I
Brl:a, I

Broom Com, I
BaTsloOnuBLl
Bnlrnab. I
Calamna, I
Caaar; 8««d. I
Cane, I

Damn, II
EiVarto, II

•17

Tmthfranm, II
roztail OruL II
Oama Qrua, II
BorMtaU Roah. Ill
Job'a Tiara. Ill
Ka<rtgnMLlII
BatttiLjT
Rnabrnr
BorfhoaLlT
Bqmml'IWl Oraaa, T
Bngar Cane, T
_ Bee. alwi, TI, 424-42C
Sweet Flu T
TliDOtbT, T

Balm, I
Baail,!
Calamlnt, I
Catnip, I
LlcoKoe, III
Lobelia, III
Marjoram, III
MlnClII
Roaemarr, IT
Sate, IT
Bpearmint, T
Speedwell, T
HuocT

Planti

Aconite, I
Alac, I
Alum Root, I
Arnica. I

Belladonna, I
Bloodroot, t

Boneaet, I

Calabar Bean, I
Caaala,I
Cbamomile, I
Cinchona, II
Coca. II
Coccnloa, II
Coriander, II
Cowltch. II
Croton. II
Cnbeba. II
Dogbane. II
Fennel. II
FoxglOTe, II
Oelaemlam, II
Gentian, II
Hellebore, III
Hemlock. Ill
Horehonnd, III
Hyaaop. Ill
Iceland Uoaa. Ill
Ipecacuanha, III
Jaborandl. Ill
Jalap. Ill
Harah Mallow. Ill
Mar Apple. Ill*
NIghtahade. IV
Nnz Vomica, IV
Opium. IV
Sarsaparilla. IT
Saaaafraa. IV
Scammony. IT
Snake Root. T
Sorrel. T
Spikenard, T
SoDlll, T
Stramoninm, T
Tanay, T
Valerian, V
Wormwood, V

Club Hoaa. II
Iceland Moaa, III
Uchena, III
Llrerworta. Ill
Uoaaea,IV

N«ta
Almond. I
Betel Nut, I
Blttemut, I

Bladdemut, I

BtMidanta,I
Boelnya,!
Bntterant, I
Candle-ant.1
£?*!?'•>
CheataatI
ClearlacNnt, II
arthaat, II
Haial. Ill
Hickory, ill
Paanot-IV
Peean,IT
Walnut, T

rtMMc
Dodder, II
Miatletoc, III
Paraaltea, VI, 108
Faiaaltic Dlaetaea, IT

Parta of Phato
Alkaaetl
Aloea Wood, I

Angoatnra Bark, I
Arrowroot, I
Bark, I
Bean,l
BinTa-eye Maple, !
BaKOak,I
Braailwoad, I
Bud. I
Bnlb,I
Calamander Wood, I
Camwood, I
Canary Wood. I
Caacarilla, I

Coromaadcl Wood, II
Jumping Bean, III
Kingwood, III
Lanccwood, III
Learea. Ill
Mabqany, III
Nut. IT
Orrla Root, IT
Pemvlaa Bark, IT
PoUen, IT
Roaewood, IT
Sandalwood, IT
8tema,T

Pkat PraAKte
Amber, I
Atur. I

Ralm of Ollead, I
Balaam. I

Rdelllum, I
Bonaoln, I

Calabaab. I

Canada Balaam, I
Cardamom, I
Copal. II
Cork, II
curarl, II
Oalla, II
Gamboge, II
KInaenf, II
r>am,lT
Uum Arabic. II
(Sum Realna. II
Guttapercha. II
India Rubber. Ill
I,ac. Ill
Mace, III
Malt. Ill
Realna, IT
Roaln, IT
Storaz, T
Straw, T
Tar. T
Tragacanth. T
Turpentine, T

Algae, 1

Irlah Moaa, I

Seaweed, T

Barberry, I

Bearberry, I



Poetty

ckthon,!
jrcaattnu, I
aal'i Thorn, I
IM*nT,I
•,1

. TTXannl, I

Oclnalini, II
Orccm Brier, II
Qoclder Bon, II
Hawtbora, III
Heath, III

in
Bolly, III

LabnUtorTMUin
UtaraLIII
•T<B«r,

"Vnm •m
MatSTlII

Myr&e,lV
Ofaukter, IV
Boaa Acaeta, IT
Bnowbern, T
pindle Tree, T
StrjchiKM, V
BnoacT
wMtbrler.T
Taniarlak,V
Vea, T

flaa. alao, TI, 4sa

Blackbarry, I
Balalo Bern, I
Clondberry, If
Cowbanr, II
Cranbarn.II
Carrant,!)
Oooaeberrr, II
Ouava, II
Hneklabcrrr, III
Jojoba, III
JoDcbarry, ni
Baapberry, IT
SlM, T
Btmwbarr7,T

Allapica, I

Betel, I
Caper, I
Capaieani, I
Caraway, I
CaMla,!
ClBoamon, II
CloTe-bark, II
Cl0Tea,II
Cooiln, II
Otnter, II
MalTon, III
Hoitard, IT
Nntmeg, IT
repper, IT

Acacia. I
Alder, I

Arbor Vitae, 1

ArecB,I
Ash, I
Anpeo. I
Baonn, I
naobab, I
Ramla, I
Baaawood,!
Bay, I

Beech. I
Birch, I
Black Odd, t
Blackwood, I
Bottle-tree, I
Bo-tree, I

Traaa

Bas-aUar, I
BaiTrae, I
BottartracI
Cabbaffa Pain, I
Cacao,!

Sea, alao. TI. 4M
Calabaah Ti«e, I
Caaalla,I
CarobTl
Caaoarma,!
Catalpa. I
Cedar. I
CoCea, II

Bee. alw, TI. 42a
Coqotto. II
Coral Tree, II
CowTtee,!!
Coeomber Tree. II
Cypreaa, II
Doom Faloi, II
DragoD Tree, II
BbooT.II
Blmril
Bacaljptaa. II
rir, II
Pringe Tree. II
Oinkfo, II
Orcenheart, II
Backberry, III
HenUoek, III
Hooey Loeoit, III
Homoeam, III
Horae Cheetoot, III
Iroawood, III
iTory Palm, III
Jodaa Tree, III
Joolper, III
Labaroom, ITI
Lace-bark Tree, III
Lambert'! Ptoe, III
Larch. Ill
Linden, III
Ltqoidambar, III
Loblolly Bay, III
Loblolly Pine. Ill
Locnat, III
Laffwood,III
HangroTO, III
Haple. Ill
Ifoontaln Aih. IT
Nettle Tree, IT
Norfolk Iiland Pine, IT
Oak,IT
OH Palm, IT
Oleaater, IT
Oaage Orange, IT
Orter, IV
Palmetto, IT
Palma,IT
Palmyra Palm, IT
Pine, IV
Plane Tree, IV
Poplar, IV
PrfeklyAih, IT
Qnaaala, IV
Red Cedar, IV
Redwood, IV
Sago, IV
Beqoola, V
Borrel Tree, V
Spruce, V
Sycamore, V
Talipot Palm. V
Tallow Tree, V
Timarind, V
Teak.V
Trnveler'a Tree. V
Treea. VI, S98-604

Fall Study of, VI, S98
Winter Study of. VT. 5n«
Spring and Summer Studies, VI,

PUntlng, VI, 600, 603
Tulip Tree, V
Upaa, V
wax Palm, V
Willow, T
Tew.T

III

Tragical

ISS^^
AbatUoa, I,

Agrimony, I
Blndwead, I
BoCalo Bor. I
Burdock. I

Butterfly Weed, I
Canada Thlatla, I
roeklebor, II
Coltafoot, II
Couch Oraaa, II
Cow Paraalp, II
DaodeUon, II
Dock, II
Duckweed, II
Dyer'a Weed. II
B>noel, II
Fererfew, II
Fleabaae, II
Oooaefo^.^ II
Cromwell, II
Indian Mallow, III
Melllot, III
MilkweedJII
Holleln,rv
Pigweed, IV
Plantain, IV
FolaoD Iry. IT
Pokeweed,IV
Ragweed, IV
Ruaalan Thistle, IV
Sand Bur, IT
Sbepherd'a Purae, T
Sow Thiatle, T
Stickaeed. T
Thiatle, T
Todd Flax, T .

Weed«,T
See, alao, VI, 108

Unclaaaifiad

Baneberry, I
Borage, I
Chicory, I
Colocasla, II
ConTolTnln*. II
Elecampane, II
Elepbant'B Foot, II
Oourd, II
Houaeleek, III
Ice Plant, III
Jericho Boae. Ill
lIandrake,III
Parirtdce Berry, IV
Quamaan, IV
Senaltlre Plant. V
Tonka, V
Trefoil, V
Vanilla, V
Welwttacbla, V
Wlntergreen, V

POETRY
Acrostic, I
Laureate, Poet, III
Lyric Poetry, III
Meter, III
Pastoral Poetry, IV
Poetry, IV

See. alao. VI, 541
Rhyme, IV
Rkalda, V
Sonnet. V
Spenserian Stansa, V
Troubadour. V
Tronvere, V
Verse, V

Peama
Autumn Plres, VI. 303
Boy's Bong, A, VI. 512
Brown Thrush. The, VI. 504
ChlMren's Hour, VI. 511
Com Song, The, VI. 512
Day Is Done, The. VI. 503
In Time's Swing, VI, 628



CM CMle LaUabr, VI. 000

PIratlai of tiM Apple Tree, The.
yit 015

Bala. TI. 4»T
Botort o< Uacola, VI, 004
Robta fbed and the Btnagcr,

Jkjjn ffiiM Ob;. VI, 497
wlBg,The, VI, 497
Tnt, Tbc, VI, 497
VMt fi«B at. Nicbolai, A, VI,
Oil

W^rw ud the Carpenter, The.
VI, 000

What Doe* Little Blrdto BavT VI.
497

Where Oo Oie Boati? VI, 003
While Bhepherda Watched, VI,
008

WlDd, The. VI. 490
Wlody NJchtL VI, 004
Winter, vTMS
Wreck of the Heaperoi, VI, 026
eftaho, BioaatfBT. mbbead

rvats

•1*

FajraLII
Madetra, III
Terc^ra,V
naor.V

POLAND
Craemr, II
Grodno, tl
Kovno, III
Loda,III
Poland, IV

Founcs
Bee QonMmam amd Fouiica.

POPULAR lams
Father of Anijlnc. II
Father <tf EnalliE Proee, II
Father of Kplc Poetr- ••

Father of HlBtorr.Il!
Father of Llea, if

* Poetry, rr
Btorr, ir

Llea, ll
Father of Medletne, II
Father of the Faithful, II
Father of Waten, II
FtchtlncJoe.II
Flrat Ocntleman of BnroiM. II
Garden of Bnglaoc!, U ^^'
Garden of Eurape, II
Good Gray PoefTlI
Good Queen Been, II
Gotham, II
Grand Old Man, II
Great Commoner, The, II
Great Onke, The, II
Great Elector, The, II
Iron Duke, III
JaThawker. Ill
Lake School. Ill
Yankee, V

PORTUGAL
Portoftl
With eubheada treatlnc Sea-

FACn AHD DaAiNAac, Climatb.MlNDUL RuOUBCta. AoaiCDL-
TUB!, lfA»0FACTDBB8, TbANB-
POBTATIOJJ, LlTBBATCBB, OoTBBlC-
HBHT AND RbLIOION. EfbuCATIOIf.
iHHABITANTa AND LANaVAOB, Hl8-
TOBX

CMm Md Tawma
Llabon, III
Oporto, IV

Asgota, I
Bentnela, I
Portncneae Baet Africa, IV
Portiifueae Guinea, IV^

Aiorei,I
Cape Verde lilandi, I

Cape Balnt Vincent, I

Dnero.II
Penlnaalar War, IV
Tacn8,V

PRECIOUS STONES
Bee MiHBBALa

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Prince Edword lilaDd. IV
Charloltetowo. I

Bonrla, VI, 835
Bunuaenlde, vi. 886

PRISONS
UbbrPriaoa. Ill
lUmertlne Prieon, Tb^ III
Mirahalaea Priion, III

PROFESSIONAL
Apothecarr, I

Dentlatnr, II
DtTlaftfl
Landaeape GardenlDs. Ill
Lapldarj, III
Medicine. Ill

Bee main heart Mbdicimb ahd
BCBOBBT

Nurae, IV
OateopathT. IV
Burgerr, V

Bee nuln head Mboicinb and
Bdboebt

Taxidermy. V
Veterinary, V

PRUSSU
See Gbbmahx

PSYCHOLOGY
Ahatractlon, I

Apperception. I
Aaaoclaaon of Ideaa, I
Attention, I

Bee. alec, VI, 600
ChlldBtndy,I

Bee. also, VI, 600
Concept, II
Dreama, II
Emotlona, II
Fancy, II
Feeltnf, II
Free WlH, H
Bablt, Ilf

Bee, alio. VI, 478, 660
Halluelnatlra. fll
Hypnotlem. Ill
Imaflnatlon. Ill
InetlDCt, III
Intereat, III
Judgment, III

,, Bee. alao. VI, 278
Memory, III

QtMattone on, VI, 600
Meameriam, III
Mind. Ill
Perception. IV
Phrenology, IV
Paychology. IV

Attentlim, VI. 609
CharU. VI. 6!s7
CbOd Study, «;|uestlona on, VI.
609

Derelopment of, VI, 606
Habit, Vl, 660
Memory. VI. eSB
Mental Powera. Outline of, VI.
608

Methoda, VI. 600

R«UfioB

Place In Bdacatioa, VI. «6«

Bemet, VI. 809
„ wtuTvi, 4m
Reaaoa, IV
BeneatloB, V
8«»na^mbo««n,V

gueatlona on the, VI, «60

QUEHC
Quebec. IV
With lubbeada treating Sua-

fACa AMD DBAINAOa. c'lMATBMINBBAL RBaoDBCBa' AobYcUL-TCaa AND Othbb ^ndumtbibb.
TBANapoBTATION AND CoMUBBCB
iNHABITANTa AND LanQDAOB. Oor'BBNIIBNT AND RBMOION, SdUoI-TioN. CiTiaa, HiaroBT.
LaurentUn itountalaa. III
Quebec Act, IV

CiUMMiaTMrM
Aylmer. VI, 814
Buckingham, VI. 816
Cbambty. I
Cblcoutlml. VI, 817
C'oattcook, VI, 817
Kambam, VI, 810
KraaerTllle. See RWIere daLoup
Granby. VI. 821

•lis?.".??*"-
^'- "«*

JollettP. VI, 822
l^chlDp. Ili
Lauzon. VI, 823
l.evla, III
Longuenll. VI, 324
Magog. VI. 324
MalaoaneuTe, VI, 324
Montreal. Ill
Quebec IV
glmouakl. VI. 831
Riviere du Loup, VI, tuts
Jalnt Anne de Beaiiprii. VI. 333
8a nt Hyaclntbe. VI, 384
Saint Jerome. VI. 334
Saint Jobn'a, VI. 334
SbawlnLnn Falla, VI, 335
Sorel, VI, 335
Tbetford. Minea, VI, 387
Three Rlveni, V
Valleyfleld. VI, 338
Vlctoriavllle. VI. 838
Weatmount, VI, 330

Golfa and Baja
Rndaon Bay. Ill
Jamei Bay. Ill
Saint Lawrence, Gulf of. IV

lalanda
An Jcoati. I
Be.le lilt'. I

MaffdnlPD. Ill
Montreal, III

Cbamplain. I

Mempiiremagog, III

Rifttfa
Chandlere. I

Gatlneau, 1

1

Montmorency. Ill
HaKU-DHy. IV
Saint I^wrence, IV
Balnt Maurice, IV

RELIGION
Addreaa. Forma of, I
AdTentiata. I



BfHgfffn Rhode Island

ABtlMauaba, I,

AtOMMMt,!
Ante& 6,

1

tx,r
Babtaw,!
Baptlm.1
B«pttets.I
B«*latbab,I
Blib«p,I

Brahawiltm, I
il. I

Boddhlm,!
Bnrat Ofrrlnf. I
CallztlBea, I

CuBlaardi,!
CattcbliB. I
CatboUeChoreb, I

Abbot, I
AgBMDcU I
Aatrteaa Federation of

Catbollc Boeletlea, I

Abaolnttam, I

AlbteentM,!
Aatlpoiw. I

Aft Carta, I„ ^ .
Baaal, Coancil tt, I

BrtTlary. I
BalLI
Cardinal,!
Ctaacr, I
CoadaTc, II
Concordat, II
Coanter-BefomatloB, II

Croricr, II
Dalmatic, II
Flagcllantt, II
Greek Cburcb, II
Bolr Water, III
leonoclaati. III .

Index Bxparntorlaa, III
Indnlgence, ul
Utanr, III
Maia,fll
Bflaaal, III
Nice, ConncUi of, IV
Nan, IV
Nnndo, IV
Plea. Cooncll of, IV
Pope, IV

Ronuui Catholic Church, IV
Roear;, IV
Btjrlltef, V
nara,V
Toneure, V,
Trent, Council of, V
TTItramontanlem, V
I7neticn, V
Vatican Council, V

Ohaltce, I
Ohrlet, 11
ChrlRtlanlty, II
Ohrletlane, II
Chriitlan Bclentlita, II
Church, II
Confnclni, II
CoDgrecatlonaUatai II
Creed,n
Cruaadea, II

Acre, I
Baracena, IT

Draconei8,II
Devil, II
DeTU Wordilp, II
Dtvtnatton, II
Dogma, II
Draldi.II
Duakera, II
Eplacopal Church, II

Anglican Church, I
Aradea, The Tliirtr-ntne, I

Bnglaad, Cbarcb of. II
KTaagelical AliUnce, II
Taaaelical Aiaoclatioa, II
Ekoroaa. II
Faltb Care, II
raktn,ll
Faita, II
FetiiS.II
Flamcn. II
Free Church of Scotland, II
Freethlnken, II
Ohebcra,II
OoiLII
HaUeln)ah,III
HeaToallll
Bell. Ill
Heretic, III
Hierarchy, III
Hifh Prieat, III
Hugnenota, III
Kuialtea. Ill
Hymni and Brmn Tunea. Ill

Intereatlns Facta About, VI,
668

Idol, III
Idolatry, III
Immortality, III
Incarnation, III
Incenae. Ill
Inqaialtlon. Ill
Inipiration. Ill
Inatltotioaal Church, III
Jacobites III
Jainaa, III
JehoTah,III
Jewa, III

Maccabeco. Ill
Jnnemaut. til
Jotlfleatlon. Ill
Lamalam, III
Lent, III
LlturgT. Ill
Lollarda, III
Lutherana, III
Had, III
MagnUlcat. Ill
Ifartyn, III
Mary, The Virgin, III
Mennonltea, The, III
Methodiita, III

African Hethodlit Episcopal
Church, I

FreeUethodl8ts.II
Ulracle, III
Mlaitoni and Mlisionarles, III
Mohammedanism, III

Abu-bekr, I
All. I
Allah. I
Dervish. II
Fatalism. II
Flag of the Prophpt. II
Graphic Illustration. VI, 368
Ha<nth,III
Hadl, III
Heglra. Ill
Imam. Ill
Islam.III
Jinn. Ill
Kaaba. Ill
Koran. Ill
Mabdi, III
Mohammed, III
Mosque, IV
Muesslo.IV
Omar I. IV
8blltes. V
Bunnites. V
Wahabla. V

Monacblsm. Ill
Moravian Brethren. IV
Mormona. IV
M.'sterlea. IV
Natural Ttii'oloity, IV
Nature Worship. IV
Nasarenes, IV
Naiarite. IV
Nantes, Edict of, IV
Neatorlans, IV
Nonconformists. IV

OnMud.IV
Penanes, IV
Parfectioaiati^ IV

Srthslam, IV
Pofitifla.

Ptlgriin,IV
PoIythsIa

a.

'

l«i
byi

Prieat, nr

Prsabytartaaa, IV
Presbyter. IV
Praabytary, IV

Proteatanta, IT
Qaakera,IT
Babbl.IV
Beforasatioa, IV
Refonned Church. IV
Religion, IV
Religious Uberty. IV
Reaurrection, IV
Revival. IV
l< mallam, IV
f .eramant, IV
Bacrifleea, IV
Salvation Army. tV
Scapegoat. IV
Seventh Day Adventlsta, T
Bhakera.T
Shamanlam, V
Bhiatotsm, V
Blkha.V
WvaTV
Splrltaaliam. V
Sunday Schools. V
Supematnrallsm, V
Swedenborgians, V
Synagogue. V
Syrian Christiana. V
Tabernacle, V
Talmud. V
Tantraa. V
Taoism. V
Thraum, V
Tte Deum. V
Tnt Acts. V
Theocracy, V
Theology, V
Theosophy, V
Therapeutae, V
Tithes. V
Trartarlanlsm. V
Trinity. V
rnltnrians, V
rntveniailHta. V
Vicar. V
Vishnu. V
Viiliinteers of America, V
/<'nd-Avpsta, V
ZInnlst Mnvpmput, V

8<K> under Oboanizations and
Okdebs

See, also, Chcicituen. Clemi-
MEN

RHODE lajUW
Rhode Island, IV
With subheads trcatlntr Sm-

FACE AND DKAINAQE, CLIMATE,
Mineral RESorRCEs. AiiKictL-
TfRE. ManiTACrnRES. Traxh-
POBTATION, OorERNMENT, EdDCA-
TION, HiSTOBT

CitiM and Towns
Bristol, I
Barrlllvill», II
Central Falla, II
Coventry, II
Cranston. II
Cumbprland. II
Ehst Providence, II
Newport. IV
Pawtucket. IV
Providence. IV
Warren. T
Warwick. V
Westerly. V
Woonaocket. V

Golfs and Bt^
Namganaett Bay, IV



Rivtrt Rivwt

Aniwimi. I

BnMalbo,II
OaBiSia.II
OcboBVlI
Kongo, lit
Ntnr, IT
Nile, It
(igowal.IT

hlrr.T
Zambcal,T

RIVERS
Afrim

AMinlfa
B»deUli.I
Coopcr'i Cnck, II
Darlliig RlTcr, II
Lacblan. Ill
Uarray. IV
Uurriimhldgec IV

OMna
Amnr, I
Brabmapatra, I

Hoanc Ho. Ill
HekoDfc III
PelhoriV
81 Klang, T
Yalu, T
Yang-tw-KIaag, T

mna
BrahmaDptra,
Obenab,!
Gangea. II
OodaTarl, II
Onmtl. II
HugU. Ill
Indna. Ill
Irawadt. Ill
Jbrlam, III
Mahanadl, III
Nrrbadda,IT
Ralwln, IT
BatleJ, T

Henain, III
Stom

Slbarls

Bprla

Amn, I
Amur, I

I^na. IT
OM.IT
Syr-Darya, T
Tobol. T
Teniwl, T

Orontei, IT

Turtey In Alia
Cydnaa, II
Eupbrateii, II
Jordan, III
Tlgri8.T

Earep*
AuitrUi-Bungary

nannbc, II
Drare, 11
Moldao. Ill
SaT*. IT
Tbclaa,T

Mraw. Ill
Bcbeldt, IT

Bid0dHa, Rmnania, 8errHa
Dannb*. 11
Prnth,nr

Oermaitp

OfttM

Italp

Chamte, I
Cber, ImMI

Frwnee

OaroBDr.II
Loire, lit
Marne, III
MettM. Ill
lloarUe, IV
RbODC, IV
MaAne, JV
Heine, V
Bomine, T
Tara,V

Kibe, II
Main, III
Menicn.IT
Oder, IT
Rblne, IT
8prm, T
vTitula,T
Wtaar, V

Arbelooa, I

Acberoa,

I

Adlge,t
Amo,I
Po,IT
RableoB, IT
Tiber, T

yetkerfaiuft. The
Henie, III
Rblnp, IV
Scbeldt, IT

HoncttH
Olonuncn, II

Porivgat
Dnero, II

Tagui, V
Buitta

Dnieper, II
Dnieeter, It
Don, It
nuna. II
ttTina, II
Kama. Ill
Manytcb, III
Neva. IT
Xlemen, IT
nnega, IT
I'etchora, IT
Prnth, IT
I'ral. T
VlatuIa.T
Volga, T

apain
Dnero, II
• tiiadalqnlTlr, II
nuadlana, II
nigua,T

BteUttriand
Aar, t
Rblne, IT

Gratt Britain

EngJanil
Avon, I

Dw, it
Mener,III
On»e, IT
Ou«e, Great, IV
Seyem, V
Thamea, V
Trent, V
TwejiT

tnlani

P.rno.tT
Foyle. 11
BbaanoOiT

ScoflanS
Dee, II
Korth.II
Tajr,^
TweaAT
TaROir,T

Tyi>e,1

Aloata
XnkoB,T

AHlnlboIne, I
Albiihaiva, I
Cbaudlere, I

Chiiriblll. II
Cnppermloe, II
KruM-r, II
natlneau. II
(inat KUb RlTcr, It
Kuotenar, III
Mackeulc. Ill
Mlramlrhl. Ill
Monlmori'nry, m
Nelaon, IV
Ottawa, IV
Red River of tbe Nortb, 17
Resltgnurhe, IV
8acnenay, IV
Balnt John, IV
Haint Ijiwrenre, IV
Hatnt .Mary'a, IV
Halnt Mnuriro, |V
Baakatcbewan, IV
Yukon, T

Vextco
Rio Grande, IV

InUiil Statu
Alabama. I

Allegheny, I

AndnmcoKgIn, I

AppalactiTi'Ola, I

AfchNfalaya, I

Big Black, I

Bighorn, I

HIg Handy, I

Braioa, I

Canadian, I

Cape Kenr, I

Catawba. I

Chattahoochee, I
Cbarlea, I

Cblekahomlnr, I
Clark's Fork, II
Colorado. II
Colorado. It
Columbia. II
Connecticut, It
Cooaa. II
Cumberland, II
Dakota. II
Delaware. II
DeH .Molnea, II
D< »rolt. II
Kant HIver, II
Fox. II
Frp'ch Broad RiTer, II
Oenedoe, II
Ulln. II

(irand. II
Great Kanawba, It
Great I'i'dee, II
tirecn. II
HouHatonlr, III
lludaon. Ill
Humboldt. Ill
IlllnoU. Ill
Iowa. Ill
Jameii. Ill
Kaniuix. Ill
Kaiikaakla. Ill
Konni'hec, III
Kentucky. Ill
Lackawanna. Ill
Lehigh. Ill
Maumee. Ill
Mcrrlnmc. Ill
Miami. Ill
Mlnni<«ata, III
Mlaalnlppl. Ill
MImonrl. Ill
Mobile. Ill
Mohawk. Ill
Monongabela. Ill
Unaklngum. IT



Into Doniiiio

an rtllf aat Mvar, IT
kvaha. IV

M!^'

J BlTW of th« North, IT
>araa<klT

Ijv"'
_-_iOjV
00, IT
•emmmte, IT

MiatCroUi, IT ._Mat I^wrcBco, IT
SODt Morro, It
•a JeaqnlB. IT
oTuaaB. IT

btaaadoab, T

l^BBtMH , T
TraiblgbM,T
WabMli, V
Wuhlta, T
Whit*, T
White, T
Wlltamcttojr
Wloeoada, V
Tuoo,T
y»llowatoBO, T
York, T

Brtta

ParaBa,IT
PtlcooiaTO, IV
Plata. Bio dc la. IT
Balado, IV
t'rucuajr, V
Vermejo, V

BoHHa
Renl. I
Parafoay, IV
PUcomayOiIV

AaaaoB, I
Aravaar, I
Jama, III
Madeira, III
Parataa;, IV
Parana. IV
Ban Praneiaco, IT
Tapajoo, V
Toeantina. V
rrngnafcV
Xtnfu,V

CoiOmM*
Canea, I
QnaTlare, II
Hagdalena, III

Orinoco, IV
Bto Negro, IV

Eeuaior
Japnra, III

Oittuuu, Tlt»

CorentTB, II

••arniilV^
Ptlcomayo, IV

Plata. Bio da la, IV
urofiugr, V

r.

Caaalmlarp, I

Orlaoco,IV

IV
With mbhcada tiMtlag

ciaifT Bom I, Moonii Bona
Orapblc lllnatratloaa, VI,m, S63, aas, 384, 8«

Am-

Agnrlaa Lawa, I

A>rleola.l
Alarle I, I
Aatoar, I
CatlUaa, I
Curate Mailitrate, II
EqDMtrlaa Order, II
PlebcUBa,IV .

Praoteriaa Onard, IV
Room, Hlator? of, IV
BabtaMi, IV
RaaiBltee. IV
TwelTe Tablei, Law o< the, T

Amphitheater, I
Byiantlne Rniplrp. I
Campua Martlua, I

Capitol. I

Ceatna,I
aieBta,II
Coiritta.II
Poraa,II
aiadlator8,II
Oraeehoa. II
Qnlriaal. IV
gmritea, IV
Tarpclaa Rock, V
Trlnnph, V
TrtnmTlrate, V
T«II,T

RUMANU
Bnehareat, I

Oalata.II
•iTlII

Moldarla. Ill

Jaaey

Phlllppopollii, IV
Bomanla, IV

Ruasu
BaBala,IV
With aobbeada treating Bitb-

FACB AND DtAINAOa. CLmATB,
MiNBBAL BaaouacBB, AoBICUb-
TCBB, HAnurACTCBBa, Otbbb Ih-
DCBTBIia, TRANaPOBTATION, Im-
RABITANTa AMD LARODAQB, EDCCA-
TlOIf, OoTBBWUBNT and RlLIOIOIf.
LlTBBATDBB, RlBTOBX.
Graphic lUuatraUon, VI, S83

CMm aaa Tw>M
Archangel, I
Baku. I

Batnm.1
Bender, I

DOaabarg, II
EkaterlBburg, II
Helalngfon,lII
Kazan, III
iCharkOT. Ill
Kler, III
RIshlner. Ill
KroiBtadt, III
Mban, III
Ulnak. Ill
Moacow. IV
mabnl-NoTgorod. IT
NoTgorod. nr
Odeau, IV

SET'
VptOMBlkT
yaraMrTV
TaroataT, V
CUtoatr.T

Baltic ProTlacaa, t
Bokhara.1
CriaMani
naluiLlI
AhSl

OeoriULll
Ldtptaadjll

TBiliwlaa,T

Bothala,OBlfof, I
nalawl.OBll<]f,II
Blfa.OaUof;iV

qra

BalaktaTB,!
Berlla, Coagreaa of, I
BoroiUiorBattle of, I
CoaaMkaMI
CrlawaaWar, II
Holy AlHanea, III
Khi»a.III^
ParlkTreatleaof, IV
PortArthar, IV
Boaao-Japaaeae War, IV
Bnaao-TorMah War. IV
Vlaaaa, Coagreaa of, V

Alaad lalaada, I
New BIborU lalanda, IV
Son Kembla. IV
Owl. IV
BaahalieB. IV
SpItabergcB, V

Ooktacha. 11
LadovLlII
OaegSTlV
Pelpua. IV

MovalalM
Caaeaaaa,I
lTral,V
Valdai HUla. V

Dnieper, II
DBleater, II
Don, II
DOna.!!
Drlna, II
Kama. Ill
Manytcb. Ill
NeTa.IV
Nlemen. IV
Onega. IV
Petehora, IV
Pruth,IV
Ural. V
Vlitnla. V
Volga, V

Rivwa

NIhIUBt8,IV

SANTO DOMINGO
Santo Domingo, IV

^S



Sibtria

*trk__. Ai«v VI. los-iio
AathrapoloBjr, I

ArillMHtk. I
iM, alio, VI, 50-1 oa

A*troaoB7, I

Am, ate, VI, 111-118

Bouay, I

8w, alao, VI. IBS-aOT

Mw. aflo. VI, 33B-2S3
rnitalloflrapkr, H
piMMtle Mhncc, VI, 3S4-945
Esbaonapbjr, II
ElhaoUMpr, II
OcocrapEj. II
(kc alaa VI, SSfrMO

RccTalaa. VI, S41-a4T
OfoaMtrjr, il
OramaMir. II
tf, alao. VI, 634. 5S1-IM0

Hlitoiogrill
HMorr. Ill

Scp.alao, VI. S48-411
ODtilae on llethoda of Tcaeh-

lac. VI. ISO
IcbDolonr. Ill
Mitta«Biatka, III
UptallorgT, III
Mrtaphjrirea, III
Mrteorology.III

Natnral flUtorT. IV
NuiBlaaMtica,IV
Oraltboiccr.IV
OrthograpEr, VI. Sie-<90

CUHlllcation of BouBdL Vi,
616

Couonanta, VI, 618
IlUvritlcal Mark*. VI. 616
Bonndi and Bfinboli. VI, 616
Bprlllng. VI, 619
Byllaffiatlona and Accent, VI,
618

Vowela, VI. 617
PaleontologT, IV
Palmlitn.iy
PhUologjr. IV
rbonetlcSLlV
PbTilca. iV% alao. VI. 686447
Phjnlologj. IV
Aw, afiio, VI. 648-66S

Political Economj, IV
PjrrotechBT. IV
Uhetortc. IV
Sanltarr Science, IT
8hortliand,V
Hocloloay, V
Sorrejlng, V
Toxicolon, V
Zoologr,T

gee, alw>, VI, 728-786

SCOTLAND
Scotland, V

With nobheada treating Sci-
FArC AND DkUINAOB, UlSEBAL Rl-
ani'icia. FianEviia, Aobiccl-
TtTKB, M^NUPACTUUa, IRRAB-
ITANTa AND LiANOnAOa, riovoiM-
UMT AND BELIOION, HlBTOXt

CitiM ama Tmm*
Aberdeen, 1
Aodrewa. Saint, I
Ayr, I

Bannockbarn,I
Dumbarton, u
nnmMea, II
Dundee, Tl
Dnnfermllne.II
Bdlnbnr^ 11

Olaaia«r. II
Oretaa Oreea. II
InTemeaa. Ill
I,ellb. Ill
Paliley, IV
MtlrUaf,V

•T*
Morar rtrtb, IV
olwajr rirO, V

Bannoekbam, I

Bruce, Kobert, I
Darlen cbcBa. 11
riadd«Bri«id,ii
Stnart,T

Arraa.1
Hebiiata,III
Orkn^V
8betlMid,V

Katrine. Loch, III
Lomond, Locb. Ill

Ben Macdhul. I

ReaNeTla,I
Chariot Hill*. I

Onmpinaa,Il

Deo, II
IPorth.II
Tay.*
Twe«d,T
Tarroir, V

Caledonia. I
Cape Wrath. I

rolloden lioor, II
Fingal'a Care. II

Olencoe, II

SCULPTURE
ee An and ths Ann

SIAS
Adriatic Sea. I
Aegean Sea,

I

Antarctic Ocean, I
Arabian Sea. I

Arctic Ocean. I
Atlantic Ocean. I
Aiov. Sea of, I
Baltic Sea, I

Bering Sea, I

RlorklSea, I
Caribbean Sea, I
CiKptan Sea, I
China Sea, I
Coral Sea, II
Dead Sea. II
Indian Ocean, ITI
Iriah Sea. Ill
Marmura. Sea of. III
Mediterranean Sea, III
North Sea. IV
Okhotak, Sea of, IV
Pactflc Ocean, IV
Red Sea. IV
White Sea, V
Tellow Sea, V

SBRVU
Belgrade,!
Danube. II
BerTta,V

Boat,!
Calking I

Canoe. I

Capalaa.1
Caravel. I

CalaBaran. I

Dead Reekoatni. II
Derk, II
DoTiathw of the CoapMa, II
Daeka,ll

^^
rrtini*.II
aanv,ii
Oondola, II
Oanboat, II
Hooaeboat, III
Jnnk. Ill
preheat. III

Lot Book, III
Baa-of-War, III

SennrPropeller, V

hip Railway, T
SIlRv
taeriag, V
TteUng. V
Tonnage, V
Torpedo Boat, V
Trireme, V
Warahip, V

"
t, VTaeht,

Alabama, The, 1
Ron Homme Richard, I
Cheaapeake, I

Conatftntlon, II
The. II

Flying Dntrhmaa, II
Mayflower. TheTui
Merrimac, The, III
Monitor, The, III
Oregon, Hie, IV

SIAM
Bankok.1
Menam, III
Sbun,V

Siberta, V

CiliM mmi T0WM
Irkntik, III
Omak. IV
Taahkent. V
Tobolik, V
VladlTOitok, V

MovBtniBS
Alatau. I
AlUl. I

Himalaya, III
StanoTol MnnotBln*, V
Ttao-Sban, V
rral Monntaloa. V
Tabloaoi Moontalna, V

Amn, I
Amur, I

Lena, III
Obl,lV
8yr-DarpB,T
Tobol, ir

TenlatkV

Aral, I
Baikal, I

Balkaah. I

CMplaaSea, I

Rivwa



Siciljr ports and Ountt

SOCWMOY

Cant*. I
CcUbaer, I

lair-
CoMu^Oh II
CoBTlet Labor. II
CooiMnitlM, II
Oltprw, II

rtaRiMlI
rtadaliTitcii, II

jilltcraer. Ill

K'.fflS;i!ViV'Ma

§IP*.TL5^«*'^*."«NlUllata, IV
NoMlltrVlV
PanpcrUa. IV
rolnamr. IV
FopaUtioo. IV
R<>a Cron iocictl«>!, IV
alTatloB Army, IV
!taararai,IV
fcrfi. V
BlaTcn, V
gocjal Dcmoerata, V
Boclallsm, V
goHal Bettlmaeata, V
Rorlolan, V
RUrlitla,V
VllI«lBI,V
VoiODtMn of Am*rlra. V
WoBWB'i ChriMlan TemperaDrc

Unloa, V
Womni'i CIniM, V
WorkhooM, V
Tonng Hra't Cbriitlan AMorla-

tlon, V
ToiiBB Womra-i Chrtitlan Ano-

cUlloB. V
Ztoniit MOTemnit, V
Ecaaaa, V

SattlMMBti
Brook Farm, I
Oeor» Junior Repablie. II
Hull Borne, III

SOUTH AMERICA
Kontb America, IV
With labheads treatinc Si'b-

FACB AND DbIIKAQB, UiNBBAL Re-
80VRCB8. CLIMATB, VaOtTATION.
ANIMAL Lira, Inhabitants, Po-
litical Divibionb, Hiitobt
.,-5!I !£««"?'>•«' 'Mtnrea, ace
uBder differeBt couatrlPS

Political DiriaioM
ATtcBtlna,I
BoIlTlarr
BraaU,

I

Cblle, I
Colombia, II

SOUTH CAROUHA
outli Carolina, V
With lablwada traatlat Hir

fACB AND DBAIHAU. MiNBBAL Rr.
pnacBa. Climatc. AoaiciXTiaa,
UANnPACTDRn, TiuNapOBTATION,
OOTiainiBNT, SCCATION, Ilia-
Toax

Cbarlaatob, I

OrfMvUU, II

Bpartaabart, V
Romtor. V
l7Dloa,V

Appalaehlu, I

Rlvm
Catawba, I
Orrat Pcdac, II
PcdM,IV
aaTaBaab.IT

SOUTH DAKOTA
Ronth Dakota, V
With lubtarada trcatlag 8iti.

fACB AND DBAINAQB, CLtMATE
MINBBAL RBaocBCEM, AoairrL-
TtiBB, MANrrArrtiRBH, TranH'
POBIAItON, OOTBBNKENT, EtolCA-
TIOH, iNBTITDTIONa, HlHTOBI

CitiM aail Towna
AbrrdMB, I

Blimarrk, I

Ueadwood, II
l>>ad. III
Mitchell, III
NIonz Fall*, V
WatertowB, V
Yaakton, V

Black Bllla, I
DakoU BlTcr, II
Mtasonri BlTcr, III

SPAIN
Spain.

V

With mibheada treatlSK Rra-
FACB AND DRAINAOR, CLrMATB.
MIRZBAL RrBOCRPER, AORICl'L'
TI-RB, MANUFACTCRER, TRANS-
PORTATION AND Commerce, (;ov-
EHNMENT, ARMT AND NaVI, COL-
ONIES, INHABITANTS »Xr> I,«>;-
QDAOE, Literature, Uistort

Ciliaa and T«WBa
Alai'dnM, I
Alicante, I
Alnierla, I
Bii^tajoa,!

iirnSwwnmttata. Ill

PealaaBlarWar, IV
"•Mafo. RalJIa ofjv
gpaalaE-AMleaajrar, T
ucraaaloaWarB. V
Tripl* AlHaaea, 7
rtneht. PMmof. V
Vtmaa. Coaaraai of, V
WeatpballanPaace of, V

Balearic Iilaada. I
Caaarles, I

Feraaado Pd, II
Majorca. Ill
MlBorca. Ill
TeaerUTe. V

CUtabriaa Honatalaa. I
Pyreaeea. IV
alerra Nevada, V

llivwa
nuero,II
UuadalqalTir, II
nuadlasa, II
Tatua, V

Uadaaalfiad
Andalnala, I
AragoB, I

Blacay. Bay of, I
CapeFlnlsterre, I
CaatUe, I
CId. The, II
OraBida. II
Iber'a, III
NaT;irre, IV

dPORTS AND GAMES
Acrobat, I
AaCllBf, I

Archery, I
AiMclatlon Football, I
Atbletica, I
QoestlOBs on, VI, 125

Backgammt |
BanMIe, I

Ban, I

Baseball, I
See, also, VI, 123

Basket Ban, I

See. also. VI, 123
Billiard BaOa, I
BIIHardaTl^
Bowline, I
BozlBK, I
Bnllfl|btlnr, I

CallstbeBlcs, I
Csmper. WoodsmsB aad, VI, Tl*-

Campflres, VI, T14
ChooaiBB a Bite, VI. Tt4



IwitMrlaad

_ tM4ClMMnc,TI,

briMr. VI. TIB
frail, MylM, VI, Tit

raifio,!

!»*•
I-Irc5.ll
OMitlM, II
rocuitiug; n
(rlblMp».ir

rrtranirt./I
CnrllBib II
|KTn»7ll
t>ln>. It
ItoBlDora. II
liraur Pakvr, II
IHimb-brlto, II
•o. alM. VI. Tli

Rnrt*. II
Rnrlir*, II
KunrtoK. VI. aSO
Kirrrbci. VI. Ml-tM
Fiilcoarjr. II
FrwlML II

PootMlU. II
naabllac. II
(iaao Law*, 11
Unci, II
NHMiltr for, VI. 462
Por KlBdfrgartrn. VI. 4«I8
For YooBC OblldrpD. VI. TOl
Por Old»r ChlMrca. VI, T08
gulct Quwa, VI, TM

Golf, II
Hn>. alio. VI, US

OjBaaalum, II
Domb^lla. VI, T12
llorliooal Bar. VI. TOS
llorae. VI. TIO
Parallel Bara, VI, TIO

nymsaatlca. II
Hand Ball.lll
llandtcapp'
Hrnlry Rm
Hockry, if
HnntiDC, III
Ire VacbllOf. Ill
Indoor BaaAali. Ill
lathmlaa Oaoipa, III
Jarkatone*. Ill
Jackatrawa, III
Kite. VI. TO5-707
Conmon Kite. VI. TOS
Box Kite. VI. 705
Chinese Kite. VI, 70A
Bntterflr Kite. VI. 708
Boj Kite. VI. 707

141 Croaae. Ill
JjLwn Tennia, III
Marblea. Ill
Nemean Gamea. IV
Net. IV
Olympian Qamea. IV
"hjrafcal Culture. VI.

Action NeceaaaTjr, VI. asO
Phiralcal Culture. VI, BSIMISit

AIbi of Phjakai Culture, VI.
SSI

Air and Ventilation. VI. «S4
Breatblna Exerdaea. VI, 639
Caniea of Poor Health. VI, 620
Rxerctaea for Practice, VI, 6.11
Food. VI. 634
Health Not a Hatter of Lock.

VI. 680
Illuatratlve Charta. VI, e.12-6!<.3
I.e«aon from the Greeks. A, VI.

flSO

„ T'lire Air a Neceartty. VI. 633
PInu Pom. IV
Piquet, IV
l-oker. Draw, IV
Polo. IV
Po<il. IV
Pjrthlan Gamea. IV
Qnolta, IV

SK'aaisv'*'
olltair»,ir

RwlMiW V

Tjollli^
War Oaan, T
Water Polo, V
WWat,V
Wraoflhigjr

Ararbae, Tbo Rtory of. VI, BTl
Atlaala. The Hlorj of, VI. ,^77
Craae twreaa, rte, VI. 470
Rnropa, nio Uorr of, Vl. ,'>iHi

rrau Holle, VI. im
Gifta the Dwarf Made, VI. fln;i

Haw Bab7 Ray Got Dp In the
. Moralas, VI. 471
Joaeph awl HIa Brotfeera. VI. trio
Llltb Pip that WooMn-t Go
Over lie atlle. VI, 687

Uttle Red Hen and the Grain of
Wheat. VI. 467

Mualclaa and tke Daarer. VI. 4Tii
Pancake. The, VI, 468
Phathoa. VI. 872
Proaarplna. The 8tqry of. VI. 574
Three Beara. The, VI, 464
Three Goata. The, 684
Three TInjr Ptea, VI, 465
Trojan War, The, VI. B7«

Xke^Sa'^.'^- ^'- -?*

laa llMiciini Axu SuMiUT

old, VI, 6M
Story of Am-

SntAITS
Barrow Btralt, I
Bella lale, Btralt of, I

Belt, Hie Great and The Little, I

nerint Strait, I

Roaporaa, I

canao, I

Cook Strait. II
liardanelles. II
Iiarhi Strait. II
l>oTer. Strait of. II
Rnirllab Channel, II
Knra. Jnan de. Strait of, II
Georaia. Strait of, U
Glbraltar.8traltof.il

Hereulea. Plllara of. III.
Golden Gate. II
Uaeaaaar, Strait of. Ill
Uaaellan. Strait of. Ill
Malacca, Strait of. Ill
Menal Strait. Ill
Meosina. Strait of, in

Charybdia. I
PataMortcana, II

ntranto. Strait of. IV
Saint Qeorge'a Channel, IV
Round, The, V
Spltbead. V
Torre* Strait, V
Yenlkale, Btralt of, V

paattaf ICB-
B. CLIMaTC.

With
rAra and Dbaimmb.
MiNMUL Raaodacaa, Anaicvir
Tvaa, OmiB iNbcaraiaa. Taaaa-
nwranoH **• CoMitaaca, la-
MABiTAirra ain> hknavAtm. Rnc-
rarton. LmnuTraa. Oonuui-
MaKT amt Rai>ioioa, UiaTaat

CillM MriTMnw
Gatheabort, II
llelatafbort, III
MalamTlII
StorfehomV
Upaala, T

llothala,Onlfof, I
rattetat, I

kaMer8k.T

Matwy
I.ntaen. Rattle of. Ill
TblrtyVeara" War, V
Triple Alliance. V
Vienna. Conareaa of. V
WestphaUa.l>eaee at, V

Gotheabarf Byatem, II
Gotland. 11
Lapland, III

swrrznLAND
SwItxerUnd. V
With Bubbeada treatinf Sua-

PAt'E AND UaAINAUC, CLIMATK.
MlNKBAL Haaouacca, AoiirDL-
TiuE. MANurAmiaES, Tka.«h-
ItiaTATIIlN, iNHAHITAHTa AXI)
I.A.N<irAnE, Rdccatiom, Goviax-
MKNT, HiaToar

CHiM umi Tmraa
Altorp.I
naiel, I
Bern, I

Genera, II
Interlaken. Ill
Lanianne, III
I.ucfrne. Ill
Neucbatel. IV
Scbalfbauiien. IV
Zurich, V

Matoty
Tell, William, V
Thirty Veara' War. V
Vienna. Conareaa of. V
Weatphalla, Peace of, V

Constance. II
Geneva. Lake. II
Lucerne. Lake of. Ill
Manlore Lake. Ill
N'eurhati'l. I.,ake. IV
Zurich. Lake. V

Moaataiaa
Alpa. I

Jungfrao, III
.Jura. Ill
Matterhom. Ill
Mont Blanc, III
Rnsa. Monte, IV
Saint Gotthard, IV



Wltk f>ti*«i trMtlM ra-

Miwui... MOoacM, Aqmievt
TOM. lUmFACtriM, Tiuaa-

TAfimr, aoTMiitiijiirr, Bovca-

Mstafy

m MdBMk latito •(, IT

BrMM,l

Rln<Omi

TMB-OIVWONi or

CaaktrludWoaaUiaa, II

Mhmt

Mt,T

ApfU.1
AutUM.!

Cafindw, I
Ckrawlekf.II

LMtar.n

Tnu,T
SWlth NbhMdt crMtint Bim-
ACI A)CD thUINMia, CUMATB,
ImaAL RMovKia, Aoaicoi.-

*raa, MANurACTDua, Tiaiis-
fOBTATIOII AMD COMMUCB, OoT-
amtntT, Koucatioh, Ihititv-
Tio»«, HintnT

CiliM mtiT
AmMb,!
Boaham, I
BreohaBL I
Brewatvai*,!
RrowBwomL I
rt»bani«,ir
ConnM ChrlatI, II
Conleaaa, It
Dallai,!!
IVatooe, II
Bl Puw, II
Fort Worth, II
OalDMrrtlta, li
OalTMtOB, II
ar<vaTlll«,II
HIII<boro,III
HoDitoa, III
Ur*do,tII
Manhall, III
Orange, IV
Palntlar, IV
Parti, IV
Port Arthnr, IT
Raa Anarlo, IV
San Anfonio, IT
Shrrmaa, V
Tample.V

rrtdM,7l"
arrgor|aa Calmdar, II
Idea, Itt
ladiaa Momavr, III
iBttraatleaai Data Uml III
, 8»». atoo. VI. n^
JaalMn^ III
July. Iff
Jaar. Ill
tcap Taar, III
March, llf
Bar, III
MlBBta, III
Monday, III
Month, in
Nkuta, IV
NlToa*. IV
flatorday.IT
maioai, V
HfptFBibrr, V
Mdereal Time,
HprlacV
iDBmcr, V
Bandar, V
Tharadar,^
Tlm», V
TMadar, V
WMlncadar, V
Wcck,V
Winter, V
Year, V

laatnuiaaU f*r Maaawriwg
Chronograph, II
Chronometer, II
Clepardra, II
Clock, II
Ilonrglau, III
Rtraiabarg Clock, V
Bnn Dlal,V
Watch, V

TRANSP<»TATK»«
Apptan WaT, I
Cape-to-Cafro Rallwar, I
Carrier. Common. I
Cnmberland Road, II
Electrtc Railway. II
Elevated Rallwar, II

Turby

&!»i!is:e<;,Tkt.T

SKft»&'WMlof, I

S9»ViU',T

Twtaf.T

-.!??*^i.
••**«•* tfaaMa» Euan.ra^M Tdbkbi. Asiatic^iaiV

**»»». iBHABItAlrfa ARP U».
pjTAoa, aoTBsaiian anb nVUMON. Bmcatiu*. HlBTOar.

IteT'
Rrieraa, II
iJalllpoll. It
Panhsa.lv
HaleaW. IV
BcnUrtV
Smyna, V
TreMsoBd,V

Turttti <• A«to
Bagdad. I

Khoraabad, lit

AlhaaU, I
AaU Minor, I

Armenia, I
Ralgarte. I
K«ypt, II
Kurdlatan, III
HeaopotanU, III
Rumalla, IV
5rrta, V
tripoll. V
Yamen. V

Malorr
BcrllB, CoBgrraa of, I
Crimean War, II
Eutem Qnratlon, II
Janliariea. Ill
Part*. Treaties nf. IV
Russo-Tnrklah War, IV

Cntc, It
Lemnoa, III
Leaboa.111
Patmoa, IV
Rhodea,IV
Hamoa. IV
Scio, V
naaoiiT

Mooalaiaa
Ararat, Moaat. I
Atboa, Mount, I

Caacaana, I



Twhqr

HEW'"

Km miM.II

CfWUdMlI
ItolJSsV

UMTID STATU
raltid SlttM. V
Wllk radhMKla trMtlaa Bocn-

Main AH* COMT41. riftVBn,
HrV4ca AMP biAiaAua, Mhuai.
HMOtaCU, VWBTATKM, AM I MAI.
Lira, AoBicvLTiiaa, riaaaaiaa.
tlAiiiirACTvaaa, TBAaaroaTATKMi
i.tD CuaitL'aicATioa, CoMMaaca.
Horvurfioa, ftoraaaiiaMT, IHttJT-

CAL DfTiaiuaa, Kmicatiom, Hia-
TURf.

Ker Mgnphlral ftatana aaa
aidw Atiiuit lUtaa.

Abolllloatata, I

Alabama. Tb*. t

Allfa (84 IMitlOB I^wa, I

AadrrMMTtllc, I

AatMia. talth> of, I

Appomattax roan Itoaaa, I

Baroa's Brbrllloa. I

Italia Bias, Hatth- of, I

Braalaatra, Balll» of.l
B<Tlnc Rr« roBlroT«ny, I

Blur Lawa, I

BMtoB Maaaarr*. I

BoatoB T<« Parte, I

BraadjrwlD*. BaTll* of llM, I

Bai'aa Vlata. Hattir of, I

RnllRua,Ballloar. I

Bnakn' Hill, BattV of, I

CaaidrB. BattiM af. I

rirprlbanan, I

rrdar Cnfk. Battiv nf, I

rnlar Mooataia, Battle of, I

Crno Oordo, Battir nf. I

rbaarrllonTtll*. Battle of, I

c'bapultepn-. Battle of. I

Cbarter Oak, I

rtiattaaooa. Battlea of, I

rhpmr Vaney Maiaacre, I

rhlckamanga. Rattle df, I

<"hlnnie Rzrlniloa, I
i'blpprwa. Battle of, I

CbnrnbaKo, Battle of, II
iNtII War la Aaieriea, II
(^laTloa-Rulwer Treaty, II
I'nM Harbor, Battle af. II
Comnromlae of 1 880, It
ronfi^erate Htatea of

Aaiertra, II
rnnwar Cabal. 11
fopperhfad, II
rowpena. Battle of, 11
rrlttrnden Compromlae. II
rierlaratloB of ladependence, II
IiobbaFerrT, II
Prwl Rrott nerlainn, II
Kl raae.T, Battle of. 11
RIertoral rommlnloB, II
Emanrlpatlnn ProrlaaiattOB, II
Embarao, II
Era Of nood Feellat, II
Rrlr. Lake, Battle Of, II
Euex JuBtn. II
Entaw Rprlna*. Battle of, II
FalrOaka, Battle of, U
Fe<|prallit, tbe. II
riTe Korka, Battle of, II
Flag, II

Ree. alao, TI, 881-8SS.
Fort MlBia, Maaaacra of, II
Fraakland, II
FraakllB, Battle of. II
Predertrkabnrr, Battle of, II

OaMa* i^wehaMTn
Uaclaiea,!!
»ail*ilaBe HMal«a. Traaly< II
<;«B**aArbliratlu« |1

llrraiBBtewa, Katlleof, II
<l«flyaMtf, Hani* of, II '

<lb#ai.freat/a(,ll
(Irt'Tfl MouBiala Boira, ll
<>tttUar4, Anienf.ll
HaMlun Road* (°»aferaBee, III
ItartroMl CoBreatlnB, III
liar I'aunrefoMTraalJ, IIInMf. Ill
l«laad Notiker 10, III
JameatowB, III
Jiif Treaty, III
Kh vwa-Nebraaka Bill. Ill
Keaeeaar Uoaalala, Battle

of. Ill
Keata<rlqp aad VUitaia Raaala-

ttOBaTlII
KiBfl'B MeaatalB, Battle of. III
l.lbeHr Bell. Ill
I.r<wfliptaa CanatllBtloB, III
I.e«rii aad Clark Bspedltloa,

Itl
IxiBftaa, Battle of. III
UaflalBM. Battle of. III
•.oalaUBa Piuebaae, ill
I.UBdjr'a Ijaax, Battle of. III
UalTera mil. Battle or. Ill
UaatlaBar, Itaiileef, III
Maaoo aad Mion'a Uae, III
UerhaalcaTttle. Battle of. Ill
Merklesbarg IlrelaratloB of

Indapaa^eare, III

Meiicaa War, ne, HI
Mill Sprtaca. Battle of. III"- ataaieaTlII
Mlaaeori CoBproalaa, III"

Ba*. Battle of. Ill
UollBodellley, Rattle of, III
Mobile I

MoaaMutb. Battle of. III
Moarae Dortriae, III
MoBterar. Battle of. Ill
Murrrreebnro, Battle of, IV
NaahTllle. Battle of. IV
NearberKh Addrraac^ IT
New Baalaad CoBfederatloa, IT
New Orlesaa. Battle of, IT
Northweat Terrltorr, IT
NalllflcatloB. IV
OrdlaaBcaoflTRT, IT
Orlakanr, Battle of, IT
Oatead fUalfeato, IT
Palo Alto, Battle of. IT
Paa-ABertraa Ceafraaa. IT
Parla. Treatlee ofTlT
Pea Rtdie, BaMIe of. IT
Peelaaala ranpalga, IV
PerryTllle. Battle of. IT
Peterabari. Blete of, IT
Pert HodaoB, Rlese of, IT
PrtocetOB. Battle of. IT
Qaeber. Battle of. IT
QaeeBitowD llelgbta. Battle of,

IT
R«>on«tniotloB, IT
Reeiira de la Paloia, Battle of,

IV
RrrnlaHonarT War la Aaierlra,

IV
Baatlafo, Battle of. IV
RaratoffB. Battle* of, IV
Reeeenlon. T
Rblloh, Battle of, T
Routh MoaatalB. Rattle of, V
RpaoUb-Amerlraa War, V
Rperle Paymeoti, ReaataptloB

nf, V
RpottaTlvaala Court Houae,

Battle of, V
Tbaaiee RWer, Rattle of. V
TlroBderoga. Battle of. V
TIppeeaaoe. Battle of, V
Treat Affair, Tlie. V
Treaton, Battle of, V
Valley Forge. V
VIekmnrg CaiapalgB, The, T

Iteitad

Wetwur-AabbMTtaa IVMtjr, T
Whlakr taaarrxtlaa. V
WbM»JiSii«.T
WblitOnalaa, Battle of, V

Writ of Aaatotaaea, T
WroaiJat Valkpy Maaaarf. V
xVlsrerreaiWBdeBce, V
VorktawB, atagaa of, T

BHIea'a lalaad, I

^^mtaaaa,!

»raiiBoa4lalaa4II
Uoremor'a lalaad, II
Ooaai, II
Haarailaa lalaada. III
KadM, MI
Maallotiiin Ulaada, III
Mare lalend. lil
HHrllle Niaad, III
Holokal. Ill
Neagaa, IV
nala, IV
ralawaa. IT
r»ii«T, IV
I'lil.ii^alne Ulaada, IT
Port.. Illro. IV
Miitniw. IV
Huhi iKlindn. V
VIrg-in Hlanda. V

Stataa

A<«l>(mi, .

Aftiiina, i

Ark»n«a>. I

falirni-nia. I

Colorado. II
Coiaecilrut, II
Delaware, 1

1

nialrirt or Columbia, II
Florida, II
Georgia, II
Idabo, III
Illlada, III
Indlaaa, III
Iowa. Ill
Kaaiaa, III
Kealnrkr. Ill
l.onlilaoa. III
Malae, III
Marrlaad. Ill
Manaarboaetta, III
MIrblgaa, III
Mlaaeeota, III
MiMlnlppI, III
Mlmouri. Ill
Montaoa, III
NVbraaka, IT
Nerada. IT
Xew Hampahlre, IT
New Jeraey, IV
Xpw MexIro. IV
Xew York. IV
North Carollaa. IT
Nnrtb Dakota, IV
Ohio, IV
nklahoma. IV
Oregon. IV
PenairlTanla, IT
Rhode lalaad, IT
Rontb Carollaa, T
Month Dakota, T
Teanraaee, V
Texaa,T
ITtah, T
VemoBt, T
TIrglBia,

T

WaahlBgtoB, T
Weat TIrgtala, T
WlaeoBalB, T
Wjromlag, T



United States

VlBlaad, V
{tUowirtoM MaUoMi FMk. T
onalto •U«r, V

URUGUAY
MeatCTldM), III
Plata. Rio (fe la, IT
urafomy, T
OnrMT BiTcr, V

Witb aabtacadi traatlac Sub-MCI AHD UaAIHAaa, climat-.
MinnAL Raaooacn, Aoaircv
TOB», lUnDrACTnaBi, TBAiiri«a-
TATIOM, OOTaaNM S'T, liODCATIOa.
I»an«imo>a, Hia*o«A

'

CMMa^T
J)nKka,n
Lona, III

ParkAtT.rr
ProToCfty.IV
Bait Lake Cttr, IT
KpriBgTUle, V

'

CMMMrf T
Barcd«Mi.I
MrgoMatto^I

OoSadBollTar, II
CnaawLlI
Labor*, til
Haraealbo. Ill
McrldLin
Tal«ida,T

Wattr and Water Supply

JaiMa,lll
PotOMClT

Great Salt Laka, II

Rocky Moontala* IT

Rifm
Colorado. 11
anadill

ABbalancc, I
Antomobllc. I
Bicycle, I
Rroufbaai, I
Ruckboar^ t

Calaih. I

Cbaiae,!
Chariot. I
Coach, II
Coupe, II
notcartn
Mack, III
HaneoB, III
JInriktaha, in
onnlbaiirrT
I'alanqalB.IT
Phaeton, IT

Hnrrey,T
Trap,T
Trtcycla. T
Vfloflpede, T
Wawon, T

vEncus

VENEZUELA
Teneinela, T
With eubheade treatinc S-ra-

M.?,..*.'"'
„»"'»«". c"i»a™,

MiKlEaAL RKSOIKrag, AoaiciiL-

jriSi MAHurAcrnaia. Ikhaiii-TANT8 AMD LAHOCAaa, EDUCATIO>f.
2"VEH!.1|«KT A»D HttlOIOH. Hia^
TOST.

Aadea,I
Caaaiqulare, I
ManariU, III
Maracalbj; Lake, in
Orlooco. IT
Pae«,IT
Parla,IT

vERMourr
TermoBt, T
With nubbeada trcatlac Sua-

«,™A"" „»«*«»J^». ^IMAW^Mi>nAL Rnooacaa, Aobicdl^
Tuaa, MANvrACTuaak, TaAHaroB-
TATioa, OornnitBiiT, aSoocAnoiT

CiliM MdTmnw
Rarra,I
BeODlBiton, I
Rrattleboro, I
Burllnatoo, I
Montpelter, 111
Rntland, IT
Ralnt Albana, IT
Saint Jobaaburg. IT

Cap*Ch«rlea.l
Capo Henry,!
CbewiMak* Hay. I
JjnjVCnjerBa.llI
Natural Brtdga, it

AcoBcagna, I
Aiaaata, llosat, I

VOtCANOB

Cotopaxl. :i
grebn: and
Btna, II

Tarror.Il

rujiyawt II
H«Tla, llT
Jomllo, III
Kllanea. Ill
Kltlmanjaro, in
Mauoa Kea, III
Haana Loa, in
PopocatapctI, IT
Ve*i.Tlna.T
Tolcaao, T

Champlain, Lake, I
Connec'ticat RWer, II
Green UoDntaIn*. II
Memphremaiiog
Taconlc Uountalaa, T

vnciNu
Tlnrinla. T
With eubhead* treatlnc Sea-

»?i?«A"'' „0»*'"*°«. ™iitAS.MINXBAL RK80UECE8, AoaiCUL-
TIIRB, HANVrACTDREa, TBAMBPOa-
TATioM, OoraaiciiuiT, Eddcatioh.

atiMaaaTowM
Alexandria, I
Allegheny Sprtnga, I
Appomattox Court Booaa^ I
ArllMton, I

^^
Bl« Bethel, I
CharlotteeVtlle, I
DanTlIIe, IIi«DTiiie, II
Fredericfcabi
Lynchburg, ...
Mancbeater, III

burg, II
Mil

Newport Newa, IT
Norfolk IT
Old Point Comfort IT
Petfraborg, IT
PnrtamoQtli, IT
Richmond. IT
Roanoke, IT
Rtaiinton. T
Wllllamebnrg, T
Wincfaeitcr, T

Mooatalaa
Alleghany, I

Appalachian. I
nine Ridge, I

Cumberland, II

Ktwtn
Chlckahomhiy, I

WALES

SoTany'flay, I
Cardiff, I

piendower, II
Uerthyr-Tydlll, III
W«l«a,T

WASHINGTON
Waahlngtoa, T
_.?!'*'' •<>'>6f«da treatlnt; .Sr«-
J^CB AKD DbAIHAOB. (UU*!?
MIWBBAI, BaaODBCEB, FiSHKKlKil'

TBAIlaPOBTATIOM, EOCCATIO.N l«.
STITDTtOaa. BiBTOBI.

^"'"''' '^

CitiMaMlT«inu
Aberdeen, I
Relllngbam, I
Centralte, I
Cbeballa. I
Kverett, II
Falrbaven, II
lloqulam. III
North Yakima, IT
Olympta, IT
Port Townaend, IT
fleatUe, T
Spokane, T
Tacoma, T
Vanconrer, T
Walla Walla, T

Mooalaiiu
Blue Kountalna, I
Cascade Range. I
Coa»t Range. II
Rocky Monntalns. IT
Selkirk Mountains, IT

Unebaaifiwl

Cane Flattery, I
Columbia River, II
Soake River, V

WATER AND WATER
SUPPLY

Clstcni. II
Croton Aqueduct, II
DIvlnlngRod, II

I Mineral Waters, III

MM



Water and Water Supply •at Zodogy

rtnUn.WbMl, IT
Ummttr.vr

iratenrerk(,T
WeUBortaftT

WATHIFALLS
NtaMra PalUud RItct, IT
SbodioM Falli, V
SUobbaeb, T
Victoria rau%v

WPCHIS AND MIASUiaS
Am, I

Ai,I
ATotrdoDola, I

BasbcLI
Carat,!
Chain, I

Dracbma, II
Drna,!!
ratbon, II
root, II
Parlour II
Oalloa.tI
Oram, II
H<M*bead, III
Kllogr-llotram. III
Kllotrammetar, III
Leagne.III
Liter, III
Meter, III
Metric BTStem, III
Mile. Ill
Ouoce, IT
Ponnd, IT
Poundal.IT
Quart, IT
Qnarter, IT
Scruple, T
Seer, T
Bbekel, T
Talent, T
Ton, V
Troy Welgbt, T
Wel^ti and Ueaiurca, T

WEST VOtGOOA
Wert Tlrglnla, T
WItb aubbeadi treatlnc 8tm-

FACE AMD DaAIRAOI, CLIMATa,
MiNIBAI. RBBOCaCES, AUUCCL-
TITBI, Manufactusu, TnAHBroi-
TATION, GovnNMEKT, GOOCATION,
INSTITDTIOHB, BiSTOaX.

Citiu and TowM
Binelleld, I
Charleston, I
Clarkaborg, II
Falrmont.II
Urafton, 11
Harper'B Ferry. Ill
Hiinttnirton, III
Martlnabnrs, III
Moncantown, IT
MoondaTllle. IV
ParkerabnrK, IT
Wtaeclint, IT

MeaatafaM
AlleRhany. I

Bicindr,
OreatKaaawha, II

tppalachlan, I

Blue Bidge, I

llononnhala, lil
Oblo,nr
Potomac, TV
Shenandoah, T

WISCONSIN
Wlaeanala,T
WItb anbheada treatiag Sea-

VACn AMD DaAIHAOn. Clihatb,
MiNcaAL Kaaouacia. AaaiCDL'
TDBB, MAHorACTcaia, TnAnapoa
TATloa AMD COMHIBCB, UOTBB!!'
mT, EODCATIOn, iNBTITOTIOMa,
HlBTOM.

CWw and Towm
AntiiD, I
AppMton, I

Aabland, I
Baraboo,I
Belolt, I
Chippewa Palla, I
Bau Claire, II
Fond da Lac. II
Grand Rapid*, II
Orecn Bay, II
Janearllle, III
Kankaana, III
Kenoabs, III
La Croaae, III
Madlaon, III
Manitowoc, III
Marinette, III
Manbll«l4 HI
Menasba,III
Menomonle, III
Merrill, III
Mllwaakee, III
Neeoab, IT
Oconto. IT
Oahkoab, IT
Portage, IT
Pralrii da Cblen, IT
Racine, IT
Rblnelander.IT
Sheboygan, T
Soath Mllwaakee, T
StarcnB Point, T
Saperlor, T
WatertowUiT
Waaketh^T
Waasaa, v
Weat AlUi, T

UndMaifiad
Pox River, n
MIssUalppl. Ill
Saint CroTx. IT
Winnebago. Lake, T
Wlaconain Btver, V

WYORUNG
Wyoming, V
With aubbeada treating Sra-

FACE AMD DBAIHAOE, CLIMATE,
MiREBAL REBOCaCBS, AOBICOL-
TUBE, MANUrACTIIREII, TrANBPOB-
TATIOn, OOTEBNMEMT, BODCATIOR,
IMBTIXCTIOICB, HlBTOBt.

CMw and Ti

Chayena, I
Tanston, II
Laraade, III
Rawllna, IT
Bock SprtafB, IT
8herldaa,T^

M—taJM
Black Hint, I
Laramie Moantalaa. Ill
Rocky Moantalns, IT

Wtms
Bighorn Rlrer, I
Platte. IT

ZOOLOGY
Animal, I

Antennae, I

AraehnMa, I
Antbropoda, I

Artlcalata, I

CamlTora, I

Cephalopoda, I
Cetacea,

I

Cblroptera, I .

Coelenterata, II
Bcbldna, II
Echlnodermata, II
Edentata, II
Bgg,II
Feathers, II
FIna, II
Flabes. II
Foramlnlfera, II
GUIs, II
Hemiptera, III
Hibernation, III
Horn. HI
Infuaarla, III
Insect. Ill
Invertebrata, III
Lanra, III
MammaUa. Ill
Marsaplalla, III
Metamorphosis, III
Migration of Animals. Ill
Mimicry, III
Molluaca. Ill
Morphology, IV
MyriapodafW
Natural Selection, IT
Neuroptera. IT
Ortboptera, IT
Parasltea, IT
Phylloxera, IT
Primates, IT
ProtOBoa, IT
QaadrnmawLlT
RadlaU, IT^
Radlolflria, IT
Reflex Action, IT
Reptiles, IT
Rblsopoda, IT
Rodentta, IT
Ruminants, IT
Scales, IT
Shells. T
Spawn. T
Species. T
iriogulsta. T^
Vprtebrata, T
Worms, V
Zoological Garden, V

See, also, main bead, Anihalb
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